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in question. Ofthat numberthe
majorityofvehic1es were for
Nob Hill Schoo1.16 wentto
Southwest Fitnessand 3 went to
Nob HillLodge.Similarly, Sept.
21's studyshowed753 vehicles
with the majority headedto Nob
Hill School, 18went to South
westFituessami fourwent to
Nob HillLodge.

Inpreviousmeetings, Lenny
Allen,head of maintenance at
Ruidoso 'Schools, spokeabout
the safetyof childrenwho at
tend NobHill School.He was
concernedthat if trafficwere
divertedto SouthSuttonRoad,
the increaseoftraffic mightpose
a risk to children. ToddCarter,
pastorof One Church,Was
concernedabout churchparking,
statingthatEl Paso typicallyis a
"speedway"and driversneed to
slowdown.

LCMCmade offers to pur
chase affectedbuildingsor busi
nessesat fair, appraised value,
accordingto AlanMorel,county
attorney..Somebusiness own
ers who attendedfelt the offered
price was too low."We can't of
fer themruorethan the appraised
value ofthe land,"said Morel.

See EL PASO ROAD, pg 3
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thing,we gainedso muchby puttingom trust
in theLord withthe faith thathe wouldpro- 
vide for our needs.He broughtus thesebeau
tifulpeople (referring to CherylBlanchard
as an angel)and this beautifulhome.There
are not enoughwords to describe whatthis
meansto us," Guillssaid.

See HOME AGAIN, pg.3

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Michael Widener speaks about Nob Hill

.traffic issues at the VOR council meeting.

how sweet it is-

a switchback and assisted withsettingthe
home on the site Where the still charred
groundand downedtreesprovidea bitter
sweetreminderofthat fateful day.Kathy,
Guill's spiritualfaith is now strongerthan
everas she watchedher newhomebeingset
up. "We thankthe Lordfor gettingus out
safelythat day and although we lost every-

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
. Herman and Kathy Guill stand before their new home donated by City Bank of
Ruidoso after theirs was destroyed by the Little Bear Fire in the Enchanted Forest
SUbdivision.
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Ruidoso Homecoming royalty

1i!dd FllqllttlJl4;dQ;~ Free Pt~$
Ladies and gentlemen, your RlIidoso High Sc:hool Home
c()lt\ingroyalty for 2012, King Bruce Klinekole and Queen
AllieThompson. Grownedat halftime of the Warl'iots' 48-14
'Vidory over Hatch, See stqrY em SportsPg, 13.
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EI Paso, Road under examination by village
By Sue Hutchison Traffic wouldbe redirected : businesses spoke
Reporter to allow accessto area busi- againstcomplete
suehutch@valornet.com nesses and residenceswith a closure duringthe

Continuous passage onEl new trafficflow. Al Santos, public inputitem on .
PasoRoad is safe for the mo- LCMCadministrator presented . the agenda."We're
ment,according to a decision the vacationconceptto council residentsin the
madeby village councilors at as a safetyprecautionfor the condosnearby. Mes-
lastTuesday's council meeting. estimatedpatienttraffic between calero is prettywell
LCMCand the countysuggested the existinghospitaland thenew traveled,andwe're
vacationof the section ofEI Paso Physician's OfficeBuilding, concernedabout the
Roadwhich is directlysouth of . "Student safety is first and extratraffic,". said
LincolnCountyMedicalCenter foremostalongwith patient and JamesWorkInan.
to createa hospitalcampus. staff safety. It's our goal to create "This will affect

The issue tookmore than an a safe campus,"Santos said. (me as) a prop-
hour of the council's time. Citizenswho representarea erty owner. It will

, reduce accessto
my propertyand
reduce my resale'
value.Close
thatpiece of the
road and nobody
can getto my propertyfrom
that sideof the village,"said
MichaelWidener, Who spoke
abouthis.issues with diverted

• traffic.
His brother, Randy

Widener, propertyco-owner,
expressed similarconcerns.
"Planningand Zoningrecom
mendedyougive theprop
erty to the hospital with the
provisionthat you keep El
Paso open.Our location and
access to ourpropertywill be
affectedifEI Paso is closed,"
Randysaid.

"Makeit a one-wayroad
in frontof the school. I hope
someonehas takentraffic
studies.(I hope) it's not made
anymore congestedthan it .
alreadyis. If you decideto go
alongwith the hospitalyou
reallyneedto put a street light
there."Widenercontinuedby
mentioning two ofllis family
memberstotaled ears nearby.

• Astudyoftrafficvolume
was completed by the hospital
staffon Sept. II and 21. The
study beganeach day at 6 a.m,
and continued until 5 p.m, 011
Sept. II, 758 vehicles passed
Oil the sectionof El PasoRoad
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Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Just threeshort months ago;the Little
BearFire raged through LincolnCountyand
the Enchanted Forest.subdivision, destroying
the homeof Hermanand KathyGuill, Lucky
to be alive but unfortunately uninsured, the
Guill's lost everything.

OnFriday that all changed. Locatedin
Carrizozo, a singlewide manufactured home
ownedby City BankNewMexicoof'Ruido
so sat vacant for several monthsand thanks
to tbe teamworkof Car! Bartley, Cheryl
Blanchard and the staffat CityBank,adeci
sion was made to donatethe manufactured
home to the Guill family.

Blanchardcoordinatedwith GregHatch
at Shepherdof theHillsLutheranChurch in
Ruidosowith the financing of movingand
setting thehome. RayDowns, ownerof a
mobilehome transportservicein Roswell,
transported themanufactured homefrom
Carrizozoto its new homeand family on Ra
ven's Wing. "Shepherdofthe Hills has been
instrumental in assisting 11 families affected
by theLittleBear Fire. Most of the families
we helpedwere renterswithout insurance.
This is a very specialday for us and theGuill
familybeinghomeowners who didn't have
insurance," Hatch said.

HermanGuill helpedthe crewmak
ing sometight turnsdown a driveway with

By Eugene Heathman

Home again

FEATURED PROPERTY'
ALTOSTUCCO ONFAIRWAY WITH
BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECTURAL LlNESI
You'llenjoythe uniquely, cleandesign lines
of this full-golf 3 hr.home witha Wonderful
openconcept plan, 2 realpluses... a gorgeous
fainvay view and it's really closeproximity to

'.. ".">, .. . ..... theclubhouse, Master-has a fireplace and"his
~. ' .. : . .., ..' ~~J., andherbaths." Wetbarwithicemaker too. A
::).*.,::'~"r,\-;:;~:'::~,:"'.:....Ji prestigious Altohorne. $375,000. #110519
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Aspenfestweekend
Acelebration of the season
and the community. www.
rUidosonow.com/aspenfest/.

NM State Open Chili
Cook-Off and Chil~ Soci
ety Pod Chile 'Cook-Off
JUdged contestsopen to the
public fortastings. 12 p.m.
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack.
575-390-6675. Free.

Aspenfest RodRun
and Car Show
Hotrods, classic carsand oth
er crazyvehicles on display. 8
a.m, -4 prn, Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack. 937-598-0621. Free.

Asptmfest Artsand
CraftsFair
Vendors withunique,hand
made items. 9 am, - 5 p.m.
Schoolhouse Park. 575-378
4661. $1,benefiting Ruidoso
Gymnastics.

AspenfestParade
Oct.6,10 a.m, Starting from
the cornerofSudderth&
.Mechem through Midtown.
Theme:"Lincoln County-The
Next 100Years:' 575-257-7395.

RVCC ScholarshipGolf
Tournament
Oct.7,11 arn. Inaugural tour
namentwithgreatgolfben
efittingthe youthof lincoln
County. Thelinksat Sierra
Blanca. 575-257-7395. $80.

MORE listings

. MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.Ruidoso~reePl.ess.coni
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WHAT.S
HAPPENING
Octolol9r :3
CirqueChinois at the
SpencerTheater
Blending the ancienttradition

.ofacrobatics withthe flowing
theatrical elementsofdance,
aestheticstage lighting and
sound;the Cirque Chlnols is
one ofthe mostdistinguished
circus troupesinthe world.
575-336-4800, www.spencer
theater.corn, Chinese buffet5
p.rn, $20, performance 7 p.m,
$66 and $69.

Odob~H' !;wflj
~You're Family' play
Two evenings of perfor
mances ofRobertPatrick's
newcomedy, "You're Family';
directedbyMary Maxson
and starring Delana Micheals,
JasonD. Johnsonand Charles
Benton.TheOld Mill, 641 Sud
derth Drive, 7 p.m. $18.

OetolbElI' 6
Roots &BootsTour
Sammy Kershaw, Aaron Tip
pin, andJoeDiffie, three of
the biggestacts incountry
music band together as part
ofthe Roots & BootsTour
bringing youhlts like "You've
Gotto StandforSomething"
and"Cadillac Style:' Innofthe
Mountain Gods. 575-464
7777, www.innofthemoun
taingods.com. $25.
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Monday is a national holiday, t

the' meeting will be held on:
the second Monday. Dinner is·
at 6:30 p.rn,For more Informa-:
tlon, call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday:
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the;
Episcopal Church at the Holy;
Mountain at 321 Mescalero'
Trail Road. For more lnforrna-.
tlon, call575-956-3101 or 575-:
336-4187.

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
lea, Lincoln-Otero. Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
Legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Road and
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information,.
call President Jerry Ligon at
808-1114 or Vice President Vic
Currierat 802-5293.

Sacramento Mountain Vil-,
lage is a network of older:
adults in Ruidoso and sur-'
rounding communities who'
support Independent liVing by
offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or,
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwww.sac
mtnvillage.org.

Women Helping Women, a·
support group for domestic,
violence victimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3'
p.m, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers.
support, resource referral and
information about children's'
issues and problems. There is
no cost and bilingual services
are available.

, If you have questions, please
call the Nest at 378-6378.

••
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Callylikes lots of
attention and talks

alot. She is 5 years old.

Panda isjust
delightful... she
is sweet, curious and
gets along with ever.y
one! Verypleasant to
be' around. 5 years old.

Taco ismostlywhite with an orange tail and
other orange spots. He is more shythan the
others. He and Sammy are especially close to
each other. Sammy isgood·natured and he
loves to just hang out. Bothare about 5 to 6
years old.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore information,call575
464-7106.

first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn..at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Cl,ub
meets each Tuesday at 7 prn,
at 106 S.Overlook.

Optimist CI4b meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of ~Incoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7p.m, in the Reqlon IX offic
es at 237 Service Road.Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Rotary club of Ruidosomeets "
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesday from 5-6 p.rn. or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. If the first

Oct 8 Oct 15 Oct 21
Last Quarter NewMoon First Quarter1/» • t-:)

The kitties are all spayed!
neutered, declawed and
current on vaccinations.

For more information, call
Bob or Gail at 336-8229,

leave a message.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algla and chronic painsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn. in the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch,270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch. Forinformation,contact
MaryBarnett at 257-981 O•

Mikeyisa very "lovable"cat...he
likes attention and is very affec

tionate. Between 6 & 7 years old.

The Lincoln County Gilr
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m.Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formore information,call
973-2890.

26140 WEST,HIGHWAY 70 • RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM. .. ,

The Lincoln county Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistory that continues
today. The Posse meets the

The Kiwanis Clull of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

Licensed massage therapy with
Sandra Gussett,Formore infor
mation,call630-1111.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,or vlslt www.
kct-nrn.corn,

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
ActionShooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
LakeRoad. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

. 575.378.4752,_
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AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m.and Sat
urdaysat 10:30am.

of Spring Road and Highway 70
at 9 am. Formore information,
or to join, callVic Currier, Post
Adjutant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
IcsAnonymousmeets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 prn, dally; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn,There Is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous' meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
VVednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121MescaleroTrail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call430-9502.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyWeek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered. .
Tuesday - IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, Intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5 p.m.,be-
ginner/mixed 5:30-7p.m. .
VVednesday - Tai ChI. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11 a.rn-noon
Lunchand Learnwith Dr, San
dra tewis-Davls, 11:30 a.m-t
p.rn. Organic lunch provided
byWild Herb,$15 per person.
The Wish Experience, Mani
festing Your Destiny. 5:3()
7:30 p.rn, $20 per person and
space is limited. Held the first
Wednesdayof the month.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11am-noon.
Available dallybyappointment:

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.rn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at FirstChristian
Church, 1211 Huil Road. If
you think an organization like
Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact
membership chair Barbara Ci
dklnson at 336-7822.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
Country Clubat 11:30 a.m.For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwfrw.rplcnrn,
org

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of 'each month at 11 :30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

• Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.m,at the SeniorCiti
zensCenter, 115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Hlqhway 48.
For more information,callTed
at 354-9031.

THURSDAY
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throughout Texas, louisiana,
Arizona and New Mexico. The
band will also conduct a mas
ter class for the Ruidoso High
Schoolbandthatda~

Finance Authority
The New Mexico Finance At!
thorlty hosts a meeting to
assist businesses with their
financial needs, Oct. 11, In the
FirstNationalBankAtrium, 400
E. 10th Street inAlamogordo;
Financial institutions are also
Invited to a discussion on
helplnq meet customers' bor
rowing needs. The business
session is 9-10 a.m., while
the lender session is from 11
a.m. to noon. RVSl'to the Al
amogordo Chamber at 575
437-6120.

TeamBuilders tourney
Register now for the Oct. 12
Team8uilders charity golf
tournament at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. All proceeds
raised are for counseling and
care for children and families
of Lincoln County. Putt for
$5,000 and have a chance at
a $1 million shot. Register by
Oct.5 bycalling802-3268, visit
www.teambuilders-counsel
ing.org, or go by the pro shop
at the Inn of the Mountain
Godscourse.

AmericanLegion Post 79 - Je
romeD. Klein Post,meets on the
thirdSaturdayofeach month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
81ue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's, Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water. Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

WEDNESDAY

Forcomplete
FOltl:C:AST

NEW Ml:XICO
including Sate!

Radar, Allergy
Forecastana
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TUESDAY

,(,) TUE WED THU' FRI SAT SUN
oCt Sunrise 6:58AM 6:59AM 6:59AM 7:00AM 7:01AM 7:02AM
Z Sunset 6:45PM 6:44PM 6:42PM 6:41PM 6:40PM 6:38PM
<C Avg High 71° 70° 70° 70° 69° 69°2
-' Avg Low 40° 40° 40° 39° 39° 39°
<C Avg Predp 0.02" 0.02" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01"

Play held over
"You're Family: a comedy for
mature audiences by Robert
Patrick and directed by Mary
Maxson, has been held over.
TIckets for the play, starring
Delana Michaels, Jason D.
Johnson and Ed Dotson, are
available for Oct. 4-6 at 7 p.m,
each night at the Historic Old
Mill, 641 Sudderth Dr. Tickets
are $18 at the door.

Legal aid
New Mexico Legal Aid will
meet with individuals at the
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501
Sudderth Dr. this Wednesday.
Residentscan receivefree legal
assistance regarding denial of
state-funded financial aid, de
nialof SocialSecuritydisability
benefits, overpayment of So
cial Security benefits, landlord
or tenant issues and denial sf
unemployment benefits.
No appointment is necessary,
and clients will be seen on
a first come, first serve basis
from 10-11:45 a.m, and 1-2:30
p.rn,There is no guarantee of
representation.
For more information, call
1-866-416-1920.

Democratic meet
The October meeting of .the
Democratic Party of Lincoln
County will be Thursday at
6 p.m., at the party's head
quarters at 2809 Sudderth Dr.
Speaking will be Judge Bar
baraVigil, elected by the state
DemocraticPartyas candidate
for the new vacancy on the
State Supreme Court.
Also speaking will be Dr. Clay
ton Alred, President of Eastern
NewMexico University, Ruido
so. He will speak about Bond
C,which would help With im
provements to state universi
ties and colleges.

Brass concert
Gateway Brass, the brassquintet
fromthe United StatesAirForce
Bandofthe West, will present a
freeconcert on Oct.10at 7 prn,
at the Ruidoso School's Perform
ingArtsCenter. '
The quintet travels more than
20,000 miles annually and ap
pears in' more than 100 con
certs and clinics. Gateway
Brass performs at militarycer
emonies, conducts education
al clinics and presents enter
taining community concerts

Driver safety
AARP will host a driver safety
class, Oct. 22, at the Ruidoso
SenlorCenter,starting at 9 a.m.
Thecost for the four-hourclass
is $14,Dr$12 for card-carrying
AARP member.
The course is a refresher for se
nior drivers, teaching methods
forovercoming the effectsofag
ing on safe driving. Completion
of the class qualifies attendees
to car Insurance discounts for
three yearsin moststates.

, Call the senior center at 257-
Historic meeting 4565to register.

The annual meeting of the Lin- Th 'U t
coin County Historical Society e empes
will be Saturday at the Hub- Ruidoso High School's Red
bard Museum of the American FeatherTheatre Company will
West in Ruidoso Downs.There present all five acts of Shake-
will be a pot luck lunch at speare'sThe Tempest, Nov. 1-3'
noon, followedbya short busl- at the Ruidoso School's Per-
ness meeting for election of formingArtsCenter.
officersfor the next two years. Forgiveness and reconclliatlon The Federated Woman's Club.
Hollis Fuchswill then givea pre- is a major theme throughout, f R ld tl-, . h " f h . 0 UI oso, suppor mg com-
sentation on the Dowlin Mill, Wit. an array 0 c aracters In- munity seivice organizations
includinghistoric photographs. cludlnq a sorcerer, monster, d ldl h I hi

prince power hungry royalty, an provi ,Ing sc 0 ars IpS,

Tr ' .~ it t d k ' dd meets Mondays at 11 arn. at1m ',SI e our,~- run en mar!l)er~dJP .esse,Sc:-n- ..""".·<"t'lI!I,', "' 'D'&?A " ..', tk
. .. '. ...r~:!!.andmaglcal'Sj:llrl'ts.1'll'ls'Wl!s¥i;{j_.~ ~,~:~...v,ergreer) ,'."..por ~g

T~,ce a ~e~r, ~h~ p~bllc IS in-Shakes eares last fa, 10- I?n,ch arrrl1o)tJs JOJlowea by
vlted to v..!mTnmty §It::!J"~,!!~e; -quent ~arej.,er/'!j'ditl~~61~'1!:,pt!t(mij)rl~0!.'J..~~Ca!dgam.el.=
the firs! atomic explOSion was and stage. ' -'speCiarprogram InTSO pre-
set off In ~he desert .ofcentral Showtimes are 10:36am, Nov. sented most months. The
Ne,,:, M~xlco: The next oPP?r- 1,7 p.m.Nov. 2 and 2 p.rn,Nov. group an~ hostsYoga We?nes.
tum~ IS this Saturday, With 3. Tickets' at $10 in advance day~. Fortimes or further infer-
cars lining.up at 7 a.rn, at the and $12at the door. For reser- matron, call257-2309.
TUla~osa Hlg~ School football vatlons, call 630-7945..Tickets
stadium p~rklng lot. . can also be purchased at Gold-
All adult~ In the vehicle mush en Yarn, Can't Stop Srnokln;
h~ve ~ picture ID, proof of ve- Zocca Coffee and the Ruidoso
hlcle Insurance and a full tank Chamber of Commerce.
of fuel. No alcohol or firearms
willbe allowed.
For more information, call the
AlamogordoChamber of Com
merce at 575-437-6120.
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Richard "Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff
Contact.Us@SeldeIForSherlff.com

www.SeideIForSheriff.com www.SherlffMack.com
Cost& Content b "Cltl:r:flnsfor the C:onstltutlon

Skydiver Roger Handrahan who flew the flag
banners at the Fly In Air/Car show last week
end jumped with Skydive New Mexico, not with
Habanero Skydiving, aspreviously reported.
Handrahan is the only skydiver in New Mexico
whojumps with banners and was asked to join
the team for last weekend's events.

COFHilECTnON

.. WR.seLcAeL

SHEPPERD WON'T DEBATE SEIDEL
VOTERS WANT TO ASK S~EPPERD ABOUT:
• RESPONSE FAILURES TO 911 CALLS?
• TRAINING BUDGETS < $150/YEAR/DEPUTY?

- • RELINQUISHING CITIZENS' RIGHTS TO OUTSIDE
GOVERNMENTS DURING THE FIRES?

VOR
awards

Sue Hutchison/
Ruidoso FreePress

Debi Lee,villagl:1 man- I I

ager presents Vicki : i

Eichelberger a Dlstln-.
guished Service award

from the Village of
Ruidoso for exemplary
service. Eichelberger is
retiring after wcnking
with the village from
1998 to 2012. At bot

, tom, Rocl<y Cordova,
student at Ruidoso

High Schoof, re,ceives
an award of r~cog
nition from Mayor

Alborn at the village
council 'meeting Sept.

25. Cordova has shown
exemplary leadership

qualities and com
munity spirit with his

volunteer work.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"Wewant to keep ourroad.Wedon't want to give
(it) away," saidDean.

Speaking of Fort's suggestion, Morelcommented,
"That's a greatplan and quitefrankly thatwill work.For
now all we're lookingat is the rightof way for the POB.
I thinkwe're goingto have to comeback to councilto
discuss healthsafety (forpatientsand hospital staft).I
thinkwe can comeup witha compromise."

Aftera breakto reformulate an adjusted motion,
Councilor Jim Stoddard madethe motionto approve the
request to vacatea portionofEI PasoRoad so as to allow
the hospital'sproposedprojectfor the POB,preserving
a 40-footright of way forEI PasoRoad's traffic. Rifle
Salas, villagecouncilor offeredthe second.

Withassurances that the councilwouldbe involved
in the futureshouldpatientsafetybecomean issue,the
motion passedunanimously.

A secondmotionwas offeredwhichinstructed staff
to study traffic on El Paso Road concentrating on pedes
triansafety, speed limits
andconsideration of the
possibility of reorganizing
traffic to one way flow.
The motion passedunani
mouslyaswell.

structure; a lone,partially
meltedbird househigh
upona metalpost.A herd
of deer traversedthe corner
of hisproperty.in search
of nutrients from thenew growthspurned by monsoonal
rains. Althoughevidence of the LittleBear Fire's ferocity
remains; hope,healingand rebuilding for the Guill fam
ily and hundreds of othersimpacted by the flames scored
a greatvictoryon a cool,cloudyautumn afternoon, a
seasonof change,in so manywaysfor so manypeoplein
Lincoln County.

EL PASO ROAD from pg. 1

, Eugene H,eathlllulIlRuldoso FreePress
A new home made possible by Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church and
City Bank of Ruidoso takes the place of what were once ashes and shattered
dreams fQllowing the devastating Little Bl:1ar Hre,

HOME AGAIN from pq, 1

Shepherd of theHillshumanitarian effortshave
largelyglidedundertheradar as Hatchexplained the
churchhas generally shiedawayfrom much of the pub
licityto focuson the goodworkbeingdone.Hatchnoted
thatgenerous contributions from anunlikelysegmentof
the churches congregation has somewhatsurprisedhim.

"Localfolkshavebeen incredibly generous but a sig
nificant portion ofthe financial contributions have come
from members of our seasonalor part-timemembers
fromother states,"Hatchsaid.

HermanGuillpointedout wheremany outbuild
ingsand treesoncestoodand admiredthe sole-surviving

October 2,2012
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Fusion Lips
Callfo'l detai~ I

Sue Hutchison/RuidosoFret! Press
EI Paso Road is the subject of possible closure to create a campus for LCMC.

,Thefirstof LCMC'sproposedfivephasesof changes
was approved by the countycommission with the master
plan's approval occurring in 2006.Withthe oonstruction
of the newPOB,the hospital hopes to attractphysicians
to the area in.addition toproviding adequate professional
spacefor existing staff.

"Weneed to reducecost for providing care without
decreasing access. (Wewant to) bringmore physicians in
andmakethemmoreefficient.Thisis nothingbut good
for the community," Santossaid.

"I'm obligated to followmunicipal code54-73
regarding vacation and sale of publicrightof way," said
DeniseDeanvillagecouncilor. "Weknowthatwe need
publicright of way to get to established businesses. I've
talkedwith or heardfrom everyoneon this street.They
thinkit's not goodfor small-business owners. Theyneed
accesswith twoway traffic."

, "We're not askingto vacateentireEIPaso Road
buton the edge,"saidMorel,speaking aboutthe north
and southsidesofEI Paso Road in the sectiondirectly
southof the hospital. Discussion continuedwith Shawn
Fort,buildingand development directorfor the village
statingwithvacationof both sidesof the road,a40-foot
roadway wouldstill exist and give thehospital roomto
proceedwiththe POB project.
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Tony Davis '
Alto"

Most shocking!
To Chris Edstromlet me firstsay

from one Veteran to another"Thankyou
for your service."And as a lifelongGold
water/ReaganRepublicanlet me also
state thatyour "taxpayersupportedhealth
care" was honorablyearnedand should
never be reducedor eliminatedas long as
you live.This includesthe SocialSecurity
and assistantpaymentsbeing received by
your mother and son.

As regardsGov. Romney's comment,
I believeyou are over reactingto what
could be defined as a gaffebut only in
terms of puttinga number (and a highone
I believeat that)on the group(s)of voters
he was referring to. Think of it as saying
that a blatantlyobvious,well-coordinated
terroristattackon innocentcivilianswas
a "spontaneous reactionto a film"by a
randomgathering of unruly streetpro
testors.Who indeedwould make sucha
dangerously incompetent assessment? It
was Worse thantellingmillionsof small
businessownersthat working the 16-hour
days, sevendays a week, and 52 weeksa
years for fiveor! 0 years didn't mean they
built theirbusiness.

MostRepublicans, a lot of'Indepen
dents and more than a few Democrats
realizeto whomGov. Romneywas
legitimately referring. It is that aggregate
of peoplewho have a vestedfinancial and
cultural interestin alwaysvoting lockstep
for Democrats in generaland this Presi
dentin particular. For instancethe main
streammediahas no problemin flaunting
the fact that Pres.Obama is expectedto
get 90-95percent'of tile blackvote again
as he did againstMcCain.Shouldwe attri
bute this to the idea that blacksappreciate
the intricacies of thePresident's handling
.of'MiddleEastpolicy?If90-95 percent
of whitepeoplehad votedfor McCain
last electionwould it sufficeto say that
it was becausethey valuedhis senatorial
experience? Or would that makethem just
racists?

Gov.RomneyWas referring to the
growingnumbers of the Entitlement .
Gang.That groupof citizensandnon-cit
izenswho believeit's society'sfault they

Continued on next pg

everyonewants to supportour troops and .'
returningveterans. But i., the Senatecan't ~
pass a bill that doesboth of these things?

The Veterans Jobs CorpAct, S.3457,
wouldhavecreatedjobsfor more than
720,000unemployed veterans, includ-
ing the more than225,000post 9/11 vets,
whosecurrentunemployment rate is 11
percent,well above the nationalaverage.
Thejobs wouldrange from law enforce- .'
ment to conservation workto national
parks employment to firefighting.

The bill includeda provisionforpay
ing for the expensefrom moneyrecovered :
from tax-delinquent Medicareproviders
and forcingbig tax deadbeatsto pay up
before receivingpassports - so it would
have no impacton the deficit. The cost
would be $200M/year duringthe course
offive years,or for comparison, 0.04
perceptofthe defensebudget.

The problemwas, accordingto ..
SenatorPatty Murray(D - Washington),
sponsorofthe bill, "Republicans should
have been able, for just this once,to put
aside the politicsof obstruction and to
help these men and women providefor
their families." ,'f

Now,fiveRepublicans didjoin all the "
Democrats to try to move the bill along, :
but the arcanerules ofthe Senateare such ~

that this particularstep required60 votes,
so 58 - 40 was insufficient, and the bill
died. .

Sen.Murraysaid, "This vote is stark I

reminderthat SenatorMcConnell and
SenateRepublicans are willingto do
absolutely anythingto fulfill the pledge
he madenearly two years ago to defeat
PresidentObama.It doesn't matterwho
gets in their way or whichAmericans they"
have to sacrifice in that pursuit, even if it's 
ournation's veterans."

Somepeople think that Congressio
nal gridlock is good- it keeps themfrom
gettinginto trouble.But there are so many
things that this Congresscould havedone,
neededto have done, and has not done, .
We need: to get us movingfurtherout
of this 'Great Recession', true financial re
form so it doesn't happenagain, to move
us towarda balancedbudgetand away
from such great inequality.

... "Regret fQJ;tP\i:!1,lings we didcan
be temperedby time; it is regretfor the
thingswe did not do that is inconsolable."
- Sydney 1.Harris

,.,

To the Editor:
I would like to commendMrs, Patty

White as our interimsuperintendent.
I also wouldlike to thankher for her
outstandingperformance in the Ruidoso
School Districtfor two decades. She has
had numerous responsibilities includ
ing: BilingualEd.,Special Ed.,Principal,
FederalPrograms and manymoreposi
tions.Asa resultof these responsibilities,
Tfeel she knowsmore about our school
district than anyone. She alwaysdisplays
a positive,professional attitude. Patty's
calm demeanoris a positivecharacteris
tic in our schooldistrict. She offershelp
and assistance to all who contacther.Her
expertiseand calmnessis an asset to our
school districtand I thank her.

Maxine Anchondo
Ruidoso

Do nothing Congress
Talking to SenatorTomUdall the

oilierday,I askedhim about the Congress'
low approval rating.He laughedand said
ruefully, "Yep,we're even belowthe
Communist Party."

Howis this?Why can't Congressget
anythingdone?

Monday, the Senateblockeda bill that
would facilitate creatingjobs fQr returning
veterans, TomUdall helpedintroducethe
bill.

Now.we all Want to createmore
jobs to get u~ out of this recession, and

1086 MECHEM. RUID050,NM 88345
575-258-9922
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concernfor theinnocent wrongfully con
victed. Thosehurtby government officials
willhavelessrecourse because access to
federal courtswill be restricted. Law en
forcement willhavemorepowerand the
citizens willhave fewerrights. Affirma
tiveActionwill ceaseto exist.

Finally, the realquestion is notjust
whatthe courtwill ruleonwith cases
comingbeforeit, but a conservative
Congress will pass legislation thata fair
and neutral courtwouldfindviolatesthe
UnitedStates Constitution, whereas a
conservative courtwouldupholdsuch
legislation. Indeed, thiselection has im
pact,not onlyfor thenextfouryears,but
for decades to come. Theaboveitemsare
falloutof whata Romney/Ryan selected
SupremeCourtwouldcause. Are we go
ing to let thathappen?
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Re: Tour de Ruidoso - Thanks
for one heck of a bike ride

Robby HallwithBonitoVolunteer
FD did an exceptional job with support,
as didHarlan Vincent withRFD. People
commented on howsafethey felt out
on thecourse, 1thinkthat is important
to mention. Theycoordinated with fire,
police, sheriff'sposse, and ham radio
guys. Thoseradioguysknow where every
rideris everyminute. It is quite amazing.
Reststopsweremannedby Nazarene
Church Campground, ENMU(Gina Corl
iss), Rotaryand Spencer Theaterushers.
Stephen Carterfrom Ecoservants handled
the20~miler and theRuidoso Wrestling
Team helped clean up.Sponsornumbers
andsupportfrom thecommunity was
huge. AVril Coakleywith RACwaspres
enton raceday at.6a.m. to volunteerwith
pumpkin spice lattein hand.John Duncan
conducted a safetyandprayer meeting
before theride, CraigMaldonado didall
safety signs,and.put themout.All com
ments wereglowingly positive. This 6th
annual Tourde Ruidoso rockedbecauseof
suchan awesome community so willingto
givein timeand moneyto host one heek
ofa bikeride.Thanks.
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DickMastin
Alto To theEditor:

I am oldnow, 90, born in 1922. For
Re: Shocked I say 44 percentof my life, 1lived in Germany,

.Tothe Editor: the remaining56 percenthere in the
It is nota "foot in themouth"blunder United States. Ninety years is a long time,

for MittRomneyto accurately cite the evenso, one has to subtract 10percent
percentage of Americans who do notpay when one is a baby.But then comes the
federal income tax in response to a ques- school timeand one has to believewhat

Michelle Thurston tion at a fundraiser. Therewasno mention one is told.But later one learns that one
Bicycle Ruidoso of "mooching, lowlifescumbags", only a has to think and somewhatone has been

straightforward piece of information. told is not true.One becomescritical.
Many reasons to re-elect Contrary to ChrisEdstrom'sclaim, Duringmy time, I have heard many
President Obama: MittRomneyreleased his 2011 returns politicalspeeches, too many. It started

TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt, lastweek.Charitable contributions{$4 with Hitler's sandpaperroughvoice that
andCircuitandDistrictJudgesare ap- million)far and awayexceedanything combinedhate andfalse hope.1remember
pointed by the President of the United givenby the Obamasor JoeBiden. thejokes we made of them (in transla-
States withthe approval of the United Chrisgoes on to cite the variousways. tion):
StatesSenate. Currently the UnitedStates in whichhis own familyreceives govern- "AndsoI havedecided to shorten the
Supreme Courtis evenlydividedbetween' ment assistance. Doeshe have any clue' gestation timeofthe German women from
conservative, liberal andmoderate jus- as to theunsustainability of continuing nineto three months. Child afterchildwill
tices. Moreliberal justicesof the Supreme SocialSecurity, Medicare and Medicaid comefromthemother's womb now!"
Courtare reaching an age of retirement as curreritly constituted? Or that when Or, Goebbels-diabolic persuasive
from the.Supreme Court. If Romneybe- SocialSecurity was firstpassed, the ratio shouts:
comes president, he will appointconser- of workers paying in andrecipients taking "Doyou wantthe totalwar?"To
vativejusticestippingthebalanceto the outwas roughly1/1 andis now roughly which he wasansweredwith a resound-
conservative side for decadesto come: 3/1, meaning that in the currenteconomy ing "Yes!"And the Germanpeopleof that

If thishappens: it takesroughly threeworkers to pay in time were certainly an educatedpopula-
Restrictions on campaigncontri- the benefits receivedby one SocialSecu- tion. ' .

butions willcontinue to be lifted, thus rity recipient? Fifteenmillionmorepeople 1listenedon the radio to the words of
insuring thewealthycan buy an election receivefoodstampsnowthan at the outset . Churchill(yes, I understood English)and
andthe middleclassand thepoor will of the Obamapresidency. Unemploy- found thathe invokedthe sameGodthat
hav 1~§~raS9~~S .~pdpqwer.~Il Flhou!d., .n:~,nt i~sur~!,1ce, orig,inJl~+.i 9f21'~~ ,~., .. we!n Germany w7re prayingfor hishe.lp
be ' ~e.<?lau}',.;w.op1en,w.lt6,~ ~~W'W~~,QI.mQrnv§.:~ '; ~ againstus.And 1listened.to'the.enflaming
wit [vativeSupremeC0urt,'will r extend~dto 99weeks:' ,. .' outcriesof de Gaulle to raise the French
sJtely'trstt1i"erig1ttW'confrol their ownw" , ..i.. "fl5w long~cati"wtkeep this up with~J resistance againstGermansoldiers. And I
bodies, the right to chooseand the right out completely destroying thenation's'>: found out that the thing that bindsall that
to equalpay for equalwork.Restrictions economic viability? talk basicallytogetheris blindhate.
on the right to vote(morerestrictive voter Thisis not "AynRand/Republican" Duringthe time1livedthroughthe tu-
ID laws)will be morecommonand more stinginess, Chris, just a fewcoldhardfacts: multuousyears of the Bolshevik"witches' .
likelyto be upheld. Minorities will face Mr. ObamaknowsfulIwell the brew" in my home sectionof the isolated
far more restrictive immigration laws,will amounthe haspersonally contributed city of Berlin,1heard many useless talks
loseor haverestrictedfreedomto travel to the deficit throughmeasures like the by the East andWest.Then I finallyheard
and freedom fromsearchand seizure, nearly$1 trillion"stimulus"andthe $535 one voice that alsodid not hope,but
will have the BorderPatroland local law millionor so of our moneygivento his showed trueunderstanding, a voicewhich
enforcement in their livesconstantlyeven friendsat thenow bankruptSolyndra and just showedsolidarity. The voicedeclared;
whenthey are victimsof crime,willhave othernot-ready-for-prime-time boon- "Ich bin ein Berliner."That was not hate,
to have"theirpapersand thepapers of . doggies. He pretendedto not know that just the knowledgethat we felt.
theirchildren"with themat all times,and figure($6 trillion)at his recentappearance And 1have since listenedto many
will be subject to randompatrols through on DavidLetterman. He demands higher speechesand lectures in the UnitedStates.
theircommunities- stoppingHispanic taxeson "the rich" but has pouredbillions The man who felt so deeplywith us in
peopleat random. . in our moneydownthe drain.For the Berlinwas conveniently murdered(presi-

The environment will no longerhave record,entirepersonalfortunes couldbe dent Kennedy).
theprotections it nowhas and federal .confiscated andbarelyput a dent in this And it is so much laternow.Dur-
landsand federal parkswill neverbe the nation's totaldebt, about$16trilliontotal ing the past fewweeks1listenedagain
sameas they oncewere.The CivilRights and counting, . to many talks,both from the left and the
Actwill be limitedandrestricted. More I'm far more aghastat the massive right.Andin many instances,I thought
powerwill be givento the Statesandless waste of the past 3 1/2years than1am at back to those many voiceswhich1heard

. to the federal government, despitethe fact a simplefactualobservation relativeto throughout my lifetime.And the end Was
that most thoughtthat issuewas settled paymentof federalincometaxes madeby hate. "Obamamust go!" Did he not inherit
with the CivilWar ' MittRomney. the situationin which the countryis now?

The deathpenaltywill makea strong Virginia Thompson Few seemto know.But then was another
comeback with moreexecutions and less Alto voice,whichin a calm way,told what
= '".I!'. = Was goingon correctly. It was thevoice

of a formerpresident.It was not the voice
of Kennedy, but it was a voicewhich
remindedme of him.Therewas no hate,
just reasonand a lot of knowledge, a voice
settingthingsright, a convincingvoice.

A voicewhich will still soundin my
memorywhen I vote. It was President
Clinton'svoice. It remindedme of the
othervoiceof reasonand understanding.
Thesevoices in my mind will temind me
to vote for the best man we have for the
moment; BarackObama,

Dr. Bernard E. P. Reimann
Capita'!
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walked awayfromthosehomesleaving
themto fall victimto disrepair andvan
dalism. Nowtheseeyesores drag downthe
propertyvaluesoftheir formerneighbors.
Life,Libertyand thePursuitof Happiness
are Rights, a homeis not.

I'm talkingaboutcollegestudents
who shouldhave considered another
careerpath.Insteadthey took out huge
loans to go to big nameor Ivy League
schoolswhose outrageous tuitionsare
bloatedby ridiculously high salariesfor
tenured, non-teaching professors spend
ing their timewritingbooks nobody
reads.Whenthese studentsgraduated
with degrees in MiddleEuropean Art His
tory orAfricanFolklorethey wondered
why theyweren't gettingoffersfor 100K
a-yearjobs.And whenthey fall behind
in their loan repayments theywant, no
they expect,these loans to be forgiven.
Meanwhile the workplace pleads for
welders,machinists, tool anddie makers
and engineers in varioussciences.

These are thepeopleGov. Romney
wasreferring to in his comment. Of course
they'll voteDemocratic. Theydo see
themselves as victims. Andyes they agree
that it's up to government to tax "the rich"
to whatever level it can in orderto provide
funds to theprograms thesepeoplenow
relyon insteadofjobs. Unfortunately tax
ingthe richto 100percentof their assets
willnot be enough and thenationaldebt
willcontinue to risemakingeconomic
slaves out of my children and grandchil
drenfor therest of their lives.My wife
andI in ourmid-sixties havealmostgiven
up onthe ideaof retirement and continue
to workat relatively low wagejobs paying
payroll, gross receipts andincome taxes.
Afterall,whenthe, rich areno longerrich
whowillhaveto bearthe burden of sup
porting theEntitlement Gang?

Shocking.

RUIDOSO FREE.PRESS

Ron Eberly
Ruidoso

LETTERS from pg. 4
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haven'tachieved whattheyconsidertheir
rightful statusand share of theAmerican
Dreamregardless of howlittleworkthey
put in to secureit andsee biggovernment
as theirmethodto get it.Whoare these
groups I'm talkingabout?

Well, I'm talkingaboutthe govern
ment's ownestimate that25 percentof all
Social Security Disability filersare false.
Several million people, whorather than
continue lookingforwork,have teamed
up withdishonest doctors andambu
lancechasinglawyersto claimphysical
or mentaldisabilities Which renderthem
.unable to work.Thegovernmentadmits
theproblembut saysit just doesn't have
theresources to correct theproblem. What
doesthat say aboutorganizations like
ARCand the working peoplecoveredby
workplace disabilities legislation?

I'm talkingaboutotherunemployed
workerswhofeel theyshouldreceivetheir
unemployment compensation benefits
ad infinitum until theyare offereda job
theydeembefitting of theireducation and
skillsnomatterhow littleor uselessthose
assets maybe. I'grewup beingtaughtthat
all workwas noblebutsome paidbet-
ter than others. It wasup to me to get the
toolsto earn it.

I'm talkingaboutthe millions of
newfoodstampuserswhomthe govern
menthas intensely encouraged to file
eventhough manypeoplehad a minimal
or non-existent needfor this assistance.
Why? Well, if it's the taxpayers'money
that'spayingfor it so you mayas welluse
it or the government mightnot get more,
Godforbid.

I'm talkingaboutthosepeople for
whomthe government undulypressured
lending institutions to finance mortgages
forhomesthesepeopleknewvery well

, theycouldn't afford. Withincomes that
shouldneverhavequalified or jobs that
wereunstable to beginwith theyof course'
defaulted. But evenworsewas that many
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"!And," says Griffis, I'we 'did1t'wleh 'a-9lf.o,,~" :,~ ')
percentsafetyrecord," a testament, she.
says, to the pre-rentalbriefingthat·each
renterunderwent.

ScootOver Ruidosohas 'already
signedan agreementwith its Ruidoso
landlordassuringthat it will be returning
to Ruidosonext May."Next summer's
going to be even better!"says an excited
Griffis.

to patients."Parker decidedearly on that she and her staff
wouldstrivefor excellenceand notes, "most of us teal
ize the patientswe're seeingare our familymembersor
neighbors." The majorityof stafflive in LincolnCounty,
with LCMCbeing one of the largestemployment entities
in the county.

As changeshappenwith the multi-phase develop
mentof a new campus,Parker and Bates agreeLCMC
remainscommittedto providing the best patientcare
possible.

available. Sunday'ssmokedprimerib and a dailyHappy Hom
with mixologistKen Berry round out theiroffering.

Claim a free listing on NM'teurlsm website .
It liascometo ourattentionthatmany of ourmembershave .

notyet takenadvantage of the opportunity to havetheirbusi
ness listedfor free on theNewMexicoDepartment of Tour-
'ismwebsite, wwwnewmexico.org, Manycitiesarenot even
included in, the drop-down menu yetbecauseno listings have

. Continued on next pg ,

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Beth Bates and Patsy Parker receive LCMC award;

cle endorsement) of scooter
operators. "My husband,
childrenand I are packing
up the scootersand ourbath
ing suits," says an excited·
Griffis, the motherof four,
who says her childrenhave
never seen the ocean and
who herselfhas only been to
Floridaonce before.

"Wehad an amaz-
ing firs.t seasonhe~e,:' sqe S.flY~' Wehad
severalhundredrentals,with renters
rangingin age from 16to 72·. Oft times,
entirefamilies rentedthe 'scoots,' with
eachadultdrivingone and a helmeted
childhuggingtheir elder's waistfrom
the buddyseat. 83 percentof the renters
werefirst-time visitors to Ruidoso,with
customers comingfrom as far as Dubai.
Many, says Griffis, retumedfrom their
rentalsall excited,and declaringthat the
experience was the highlight
oftheir Ruidosovacation. '
Innumerable rentersreturned

•a secondand third time
throughout the summerto
rent againand again, each
timebringingnew motel,
restaurant and souvenirshop
dollars to.the village.

ScootOver Ruidoso
boaststhat the scootersaccu- .
mulatedan 'aggregate'25,000
milesduringthe summer
-the equivalentof one
scootercirclingthe globe!
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high numberof 100-percents on the
hospital'sclinical coremeasures.

"I've beenable to easily in
teractwithphysicians and staff in
our constantrevisions of ordersets.
Thereare certainpresetcriteriaand
I revieweachchart in my queue
to focus on continually improving
qualitycare for ourpatients.We're
a team,"saysBethBates, -RN and
qualitycontrolsupervisor. Working
in med-surg for nineyears, and rcu
19withthe last 17as ICU manager
givesBatesa uniquevantagepoint
inpatient care.Now as quality
control supervisor, she's able to
converse with and givedirection
to physicians as medicalstandards
change. She's worked alongside
many of themfor decades. .

"We're provingwe're giv-
ing qualitypatientcare.Whenwe
realizewe can't providethe carea
patientmayneed, westabilizeand
transportto a facilitybettersuited. .
We're in the process of addingmoreconsistentortho
pedic careas well asworking to bringcardiology," says
Parker. .

Parkermaderemarksabouther initial assessment of
LCMC."WhenI camehere I thoughtI wouldhave to do
everything. Instead, I've found a very competentstaff."
ParkerrecallsLCMChas beenprivilegedto care for area
patientfamilies multigenerationally.

"Our qualityis assessedmonthlyand accrediting
teamscomeevery threeyears to evaluatecare delivered

BU SIN ES Sl'_p~I1A_.fG_.~ _
The Ranchers ride into town

The Ranchers openedits doors this summerwith a slewof
experience behindit. RestaurantmanagerDallasDraperwith
chef ShawnObregonjoins ownersEddieandDeanFowlerto
bringthe neweststeakand seafoodrestaurantto Ruidoso.The
restaurant at the cornerof Mechemand Sudderthformerly
housedSantinos, ThoughThe Ranchers offersan upscalesurf
and turf for dinner, it is their lunchthey are mostproud of.
AuthenticEspanadafish tacos,pulledpork with a tangysauce
and a Cubanoare just a few of the changingdailyspecials

Scootin' into the sunset
Mopeds make movetowardhibernation
By,Gene Finz
FortheRuidoso FreePress

Thosefamiliartwo-wheeled tourist,
attractions, withRENTME emblazoned
acrosstheir frontsthat starteddottingthe

, Ruidoso landscape last May will soonbe
,goingintohibernation, so says Raeanna
Griffis, managerand mastermotorscooter
mechanic of ScootOver Ruidosoat 2200
Sudderth.

",','At th~ closep{ ~.~siIwssSunday, tags
wil~)?.e.plw;eiL 9¥e~,J;qe,sRClotitr,mwll,L:
shop's signs that read "Like our black
bear.neighbors, we're hibernating." Griffis
explainsthat coldweatheris notvery
conducive to ridingmotor scooters. With
the 30 mile an hour winds that the scooter
generates, the temperature seems15

. degreescooler to the riders,so as Ruidoso
temperatures dip to 50 and below, well, '
·youcan imagine.

Unlike their blackbear neighbors
however, the scooters'winterwill notbe
a time for rest. OnMonday, the entire •.
fleetis being trucked to SouthFlorida
where it will continueto delightvacation
ers, throughout the winter. According to
Griffis, a location has been secured near
the boardwalk in Hollywood, Fla., a beach
resort20 milesnorth of Miamiwhere, as
in Ruidoso, "ScootOverHollywood" will
be the onlyrenter of motorscooters. Like
New Mexico,Floridahas relaxedregula
tions for the operationof motorscooters, .
or"mopeds" as both states' motorvehicle
codesrefer to them.Both statesrequire
only a valid driver's license(no motorcy-

By Sue Hutchison
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Brillian'ce and top performance awarded to LCMC
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Goinghead to head withnationalcomparisons, Lin
coln CountyMedicalCenterwasawardedTopPerformer
on KeyQualityMeasures for2011.Oneof onlyfive
NewMexicohospitals to receiverecognition fromthe
JointCommission, PatsyParker, directorof patientcare
services couldn'tbe morepleased.

"For a hospital oursize,we considerthis a real
honor," saidParker. .

Alongwith 3,300hospitals nationwide, LCMCwas
observed for a varietyofperfonnance areas andwas
awarded TopPerf0I111er in the areaof surgicalcare and
heartfailurepatientcare.619 otherhospitals nationwide
received similarawards. Compared with hospitals in
largeurbanareas,suchas Dukeuniversity Hospitaland
Staten IslandUniversity Hospital, LCMCheld its own.

Specific areasassessed include timely antibiotic use,
patient glucosemonitoring, appropriate surgical prepara
tionandpostoperative care.

"Ourcommunity has a gem of a hospital. Whenyou
support thehospital, youget topperformance," said Gary
Mitchell, chairman ofLCMC's boardof directors. Mitch
ell, chairman for morethan 15yearsandboard member
formorethan30, has been involved with thehospital's
development for decades. "Wehave to have key quality

. measures to be a top performerand the staff shouldbe
proudof thisaccomplishment."

"As healthcare issueschangenationwide, we need
to be a topperformerto meetupcoming requirement
changes," Mitchellsaid. "LCMCis continuing to make '
changes to remaincompetitive in the healthcare market."

In additionto TopPerformer, LCMChas received
theBrilliance Torchawardfor threequarters in 2011,and
awaits notification of the finalquarter's
award. Each awardis for outstanding
performance in achieving and sustaining a
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provedskinstructure,
reducedhyperpig
mentation and stron
ger moreresilient
skinwith fewerfines
andwrinkles."The
activeingredients are
indeedprescription
gradeand produced
an immediate reac
tion, sloughing off
skin and meltingpigmented agespots.

Next week, the "photo-facial" seriouslyzaps hyper
pigmentationinto oblivion and theDoc refersme (with
haste) to have a suspicious spot on my face biopsied.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor andbusinesscon
sultantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertis
ingDirectorat MTD Media. Reach her at 575-937-4015
or martanne@ruidosojreepress.com.

therewith the weatherin the
,50s,atnight and 70s during
the day and the mountainsand
views, it's great.

"I like the Thoroughbreds,
but the QuarterHorses really
excite me. Just to see them
and hear them thunderdown
the track," he said.

Each week's segment
will first air Thursdaynight
at 10p.m, central time and
then repeatsat 7:30 a.m.
central time on the follow-
ingSunday morning. A third
showingis at 5:30 a.rn. central
time Wednesday. CheCK your
listingsto confirm air times.
RFD-TV is channel231 on
Dish Network and channel
345on DIRECTV.

2,300, also posting'a largegain.The-min
ing industryadded1,000jobs, continu- .
.inga positivetrendthat has persistedfor
more than twoyears,whilemanufactur
ing,up 900; transportation, warehousing
and utilities,up 700;and wholesale trade,
up 100, registered 'smallerincreases.

Government payrollscontractedby
5,800jobs fromtheir year-earlier total,
with lossesongoingat all threelevels:
state, down 3,700;federal,down 1,700;
and local, down400. Professional and
businessservices,down5,700,posted
a similardip,while construction, down
3,000;miscellaneous other services,
down 2,600;financial acti:vities, down
1,600; information, down 1,000;and
retail trade, down700, also reported
decliningemployment.

his grade 1 futurity winning
juvenile season.

A tour of the Ruidoso
DownsRacehorseHall of
Fame was filmed along with
interviewswith announcer'
RobertFox, ChaplainDar
rell Winter, outriders"Mitch"
Mitchelland Pete Phipps,and
Cliff'Lambert, jockey for tile
firstAllAmerican Futurity
winnerGalobar.

Lynn Crawfordalso talked
aboutThe Jockey Club at
Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso.
as a rlestinqtion resort.

"I really'get excitedabout
the racing at Ruidoso; I've
bought into it," said Cobb.
"It's hot here in Texas(dur
ing the summer) and to go I;lP

may deliveran unnaturallookand longrecovery time.
Aftermuchresearch,I wasdrawnto a methodcalled

a "Bladeless Facelift"or Fractional AblativeandNon
AblativeLaserResurfacing, One of thenewer rejuvena
tionmethods in the practice ofAesthetic Medicine. To
start,Dr. Rathassessed myskin withhis medical spa's
VISIAsystem. Thissystemproducesbrutally"honest"
photoshighlighting the condition of agingskin.The
result is a visual assessment thatcapturesevery iotaof
thedeclineattributed to aging(yikes). Withthis tool,
Dr.Rath offereda tailoredplanof aesthetic treatment
to meetmy specific issues. Like manyof us, due to a
lifestyle of tanning throughout my youth, at age 59 rhad'
developed hyperpigmentation and sun damagedskin.To
beginthe process 1was prescribed the ObagiNu-Derm
Systemof skin carewhichcan onlybe dispensed by a
physician. According to the literature theprocessregu
latespigmentation, encourages collagenand produces
"refreshed skin tone,nourished skin appearance, im-

New Mexico.

August NM unemployment
rate drops .

New Mexico'S seasonally adjusted
unemploymentrate was 6.5 percent in
August, downfrom 6.6 percentin July
and 7.5 percenta year earlier.

The rate of'the-yearjob growth,
comparingAugust2012 withAugust
2011;was negative 1.5percent,repre
senting it Joss of 12,400jobs. The current
round ofjob loss started in June after 10
monthsof Year-to-yeargains,Employ
ment forAugust increasedin six indus
tries and decreased in seven,

Educational and healthservices,
up 3,000jobs, again led the expanding
industries, with leisureandhospitality, tip

face of racing, the front side
(grandstand) that peopleknow
aboutand then we go to the
backside(bam area) and intro
duce'viewersto what happens
there,"said Cobb. .

Featuredsegments include
a look at the All.American
Futurity- .seea specialbam
visitwith20ll All American
Futuritywinner and 2012
All AmericanDerby winner
Ochoa- and insight on COI~

formation and racehorsefeed
ingwith trainer Mike Rob
bins,who conditionedworld
champion,Dashs Dream and
world championSgt Pepper
Feature. He also trained world
champion and all-time leading
sire FirstDown Dash during

"Growingolder" inevitably bringsabout the di
lemmaof not lookingas youngas one feels. When you
look in themirror and see more happylinesor sagging
skin or a tired look,you may think"whatoptionsdo I
have?" Cosmetic practices have changed from even 15
yearsago with many new technologies - includinglaser
and light therapies- whichactivatethenaturalhealing
and rejuvenation capacities built into our bodies.This is
opposedto the conventional faceliftprocedures which
pull and stretchthinningskin and maycausea further
reductionin the skin's bloodsupply. As Dr. Stephen
Rath of FusionMedicalSpaexplainedto me, the deple
tion of collagenand.blood supplyto our skin causedby

,aging is under the radar of the body's naturalrestorative
processes. It takes a jolt, a significant eventfor thebody
to react"Hey dude! Sendcollagen! Sendhealing!"This
jolt bringsrejuvenationof the skin throughthe body's
own healing systemand offersan alternative to the
"stretchand pull" methodsof cosmeticsurgery, which

beenuploaded in thosecommunities.
TheTourismDepartmentis develop

-ing a coordinated, statewideapproach ,
to tourismMarketingand Promotion in
order to makeNew Mexico the primary
destination for its targetedtravelmarket.

The re-designedtravelsite allows
tourismindustrypartnersto upload and
managefree businesslistingsand post
events;downloadtheNMTD Working
Together-pdf instructionsheet for more
information; and sign up for the travel
newsletter. .

Ifyou havenot yet uploadedyour
listing,you should do so soon.The
Working Togetherinstructionsheethas
easy instructions on how to do it. It is
'freeadvertisingfor your businessand
a greatway to reach visitorscomingto

Ruidoso Downs to be featured onTV series

Askan entrepreneur- Series on aging,
health and aesthetic medicine

BUSINESS BUZZ from pg. 6

Ruidoso Downs and rac
ing at RuidosoDowns will be
featured on two consecutive
episodesof All AroundPerfor
mance Horse on RFD-TV with
premier airingson Oct. 4 and
Oct. 11.

All AroundPerformance
Horse, which has about
500,000 viewersweekly,
exploresa wide variety of
equine disciplinesand appeals
all horse lovers, from casual
enthusiaststo experienced
professionals. Co-hostsScotty
Cobb, JohnKlam and Sean
Koehler spent several days
filmingand visiting at Ruidoso
Downsduring this past sum-

_ mer's racingseason.
"What we did is show the

.Scam season strong in Lincoln County
By Sue Hutchison identity theftand scams beingCIrculated email,postal delivery, and telemarketers, don't wire moneyto anyone, especially
Reporter around the county. A generalrule, according to Nelson,is to anyone insisting on immediate payment.

: suehutch@valornet.com "Seniorcitizensare primarytargets," refuse to open anyemailsfrom recipients Anothercaution theattorney general's
.Nadine Stafforddoesn't have a grand- said Nelson,who listed methods used by which are unknown, Withtelemarketers, office recommends is to never giveout

son namedPatrick. When a man phoned. Scam artiststo gain information which rememberthat one can simplyhangup. personal information over thephoneun-,
her,calledher grandma,soundedstressed scammerslise to exploit "They'll go Nelson is quick to remindlistenersto not less one initiatedcontact. If a strangercalls
and beggedfor her help, she askedhis to your mailboxand stealpre-approved give personalinformation over thephone, or comesto thedoor,it's only theirword
name."Youknow Who 1am, I'm your creditcard applications. They'll complete includingname, date of birth or Social as to'whothey areandwhat they repre- '
grandson!"Nadine wasn't convinced and the forms, activateand start charging. Securitynumber. sent.Take timeto investigate. Reputable
when he finally admittedhis name,she You'll get stuckwith the bill at the end of To avoididentitytheft, the State organizations don't mind beingsearched
knew she was being scamrned. the month."Nelson recountedan episode AttorneyGeneral's officerecommends and will alwaysacceptdonations.

She immediately phonedthesheriff's of postal thefton Hull Road three years these steps:place a securityfreeze on Nelson is available to presentcurrent
officewho advisedher to press *69 to ago.Theperpetratorwas eventually ap- your creditreport, put passwordson your information abouta varietyof issuessur- ,

.: retrieve the phone numberPatrickused. prehended and is incarcerated, only after accounts, don't 'carryyour socialsecurity rounding identitytheft and scamsto civic
When a deputyphoned the number listed, stealingfrommanyvictims in more than card or number, use a credit monitoring and socialgroups. Detailedbrochures

. no one answered. Nadine isjust one of three counties. service,pay attentionto billingcycles are available withcomprehensive lists to
: many in LincolnCountywho have re- Focusingon phoned electionsurveys, and checklate bills, reviewbills for any assist citizensin personalsafety. Contact

ceivedfraudulentphone calls. Scamsand Nelsonwarnednot to give any personal chargesnot made by the cardholder, avoid Nelsonat the RuidosoPoliceDepartment:
identitytheft issueshave grown signifi- information over the phone unless theper- givingpersonal information to anyonenot 575-258-7365. If one suspectsbeinga
cantIyand may increasedue to increased son requesting the informationis known first contactedby cardholder, only give victimof fraud, scamor identitytheft,

• spendingactivityduringthe upcoming and trusted. personal information online over a secure Nelson recommends an immediate phone
- holidayseason. An arearesidentrecentlytold of a connection. call to 911 or localpolice.

"LincolnCountypresentsone of the phone call in whichthe calleridentified Scamsaredelivered in a varietyof
highestdemographics for identitytheft ' the residentas 'granny.' "My grandchil- methodsand following securitysteps
becauseof our retireepopulation. It can dren call megranny, and thiscallerknew mayalleviatefuturestress.They include:
take $30,000to $60,000to recoveryour' it," said thewoman.Whenthe callerasked if something soundstoo good to be true,
identityif it's stolen,"Art Nelson,Ruid- formoney,theresidentsent it, thinkingit it generallyis; take timeto investigate
osopolice detectivespokeat the monthly washer grandson whoneeded assistance. claimsbeforecommitting any assistance;
Republican ladies monthlymeeting,' She realizes now she was scammed. payfor expensive services by credit card
warninglistenersof commonmethodsof Scamsand theft can occurthrough so fratrdulent chargescan be disputed;
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Presbyterian Medicare Advantage plans make Medicare simple. To learn morel join us fer-an Informational Seminar on
October 8 at 10:00 ami lincoln County Medical Center, 211 Sudderth. Call1~800·347~4766 to reserve a seat.

A safesperson will be present with information and appficatiQrls. For more information or tor
accommodation of persons with special needs, call1-BOO-347-4766/TTY 1-888-625-6429,
B am to 8 pm seven days a week. A Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare contract.
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certification. Last year, we had more
than 110students who took dual credit
courses and earned both high school
and college credit.This year we are
on track to increase that number.If we
add together all the student hours in
advanced classes (AP, Honors, Dual
Enrollment)our students are taking
386 hours of advanced classes. This is
approximately 16 percent of all student
class hours for grades 10-12.Honors'
classes are also available at ninth grade,
and students are currently deciding on
whether or not to choose this option.

The second level of academic
support that Ruidoso High School has
offered its students for the past two
years are elective classes that target
basic reading and math skills. Students
are placed in these classes if they do
not score proficienton the standard
ized and short cycle assessmenttests.
Students are assessed regularly as part
ofthese classes and specific lessons are

,given based on their individualneeds.
Students who are able to bring their
reading or math skills level to grade
level can exit the class and take other
electives.We are using Empower3000
Reading and AcceleratedMath, both
researched based intervention programs
in these classes. '

Our third level of support offers
the most intensive support for students'
academic needs.'Special Education ser
vices are one aspect of this level of sup-'
port. Ruidoso High School also offers a
self contained, small learning environ
ment, a night school and an alternative

. program. Students attend night'school
because they need to recover lost credit,
they wish to accelerate graduation, they
are unable to attend school during the
day,or they need additional tutoring.
Students are placed in our alternative
program for disciplinary reasons and
complete most of their course work
online. .

At Ruidoso High School, it is not
enough to.scrape.bz, W,r;: exp.ect,lilllof ."
ourstudents to becwi.~.proficient not .. .
only on the state exams, but also in the

, skills and knowledge they will need to
go 011 to post-secondaryeducation or
the workplace.

oa...J,1B63 Private Anton Shintz,
Company A,37th Infantry dies and
isburied intheFort Stanton Cem·
etery.

Cct.4,'U6 Companies IandK,57th
U. S./nfantry (Colored) detached to
Fort Union. .

046,1814 Captain James Randlett
indicted oncharges ofmurder and
accessory tomurder for incidents
occurring at Ft. Stanton.

oa..6,1934 Dr. Ralph Porter explores
theFt. Stanton Reservation.

0Ct.., 1S44 Henry Stanton promoted
to2ndLieutenant.

oa...s, 1166 Wil/iam Brady mustered
outofarmy atFt. Sumner andlater
moves toLincoln County.

Oct."181. Probate Judge Florencio .
. Gonzales andcitizens ofLincoln
petition Governor Wallace torpro
tection.

www.phs.org/ruldoso

R,HS embraces increased
student expectations
By Pauline Staski

Oct...1, 'fe'69 Lt. Col. August Kautz as
sumes command ofFort Stanto~.

oa.,,". Building. #7 - administra
tion building -repairs tooutpa
tientoffices andpharmacy inrear.
Cemetery -beil1g rehabilitated,
graves reshaped. Bldg. #4 - bUilt-up
roofplaced ontwosections of front
porch, construction ofrock wall at
rear. Bldg. #10- demolition 45per
centcomplete, using CCC enrollee
labor. Ambulatorycottages -exte
rior painting of75cottages.

Cd,.~"62 Captain James "Paddy"
. Graydon andhismenmeetwith

Mescalero ChiefManulito atCement
Spr.ings near Corona. Confrontation
ensues andGraydon andhis menkill
about15Mescaleros.

Od;,3,1f62 Captain James "Paddy"
Graydon andtroops begin four-day
patrol ofRio Ruidoso andSierra
Blanca.

.Thisw.ekIn Lincoln Countyhistory
Courtesy ofGary Cozzens, President, Lincoln County Historical Society
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Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) is pleased to welcome
physicaltherapist Lisa Crenshaw, PT, DPT, as the new manager
of our Rehabilitation Services department. Lisa has extensive
experience in pediatric care and also provides wound care and
therapy for orthopedics and elderly patients.

A lifelong Lincoln County resident, Lisa returns to the LCMC
Rehabilitation Services Department with 25 years of experience
as a physical therapist in schools throughout the region and
a Doctorate of Physical Therapy witha Pediatric emphasis,

Lisa will see patients at the Therapy Center Monday
through Friday, 8 am. to 5 p.rn, For more information call
(575) 257·8239 or ask your primarycare providerfor a referral.

~ PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County M~dical Center

, ,

'~incoln County Medi~~1 Cen'ter Adds Experie~cedPhysical Therapist

Principal
Twoyears ago in anticipationof

the increased academic expectations for
students arising from the state's new
grading system and shifting expecta
tions for graduation, Ruidoso High
School with the help of staff, com
munity and administrators conducted
an extensive and rigorous audit of
our school.The results have caused
the high school to change curriculum
instruction and behavior managemen~
systems. This year, the high school was
awarded "C" on its report card. Evi
denee that although passing; we needed
to increase our efforts.

Ruidoso High School provides
students with three levels of academic
support, particularly in the areas of
reading and math. The first level oc
curs in the classroom. Teachershave
an increasedfocus on critical thinking
skills and key content. Then they ana
lyze student work to determine if the
students truly mastered the assignment.
As a result of their analysis, a teacher
may re-teach a lesson to the whole class
or a small group. At this stage, students
have available various tutoring options,
including before and lunch time tutor
ing by the teacher, after school Moring
in our night school, tutoring through the
counseling center or our Indian educa
tion liaison's office, and finally Moring
offered during early release Wednesday.

For the high achieving students,
Ruidoso High School offers honors
options in all core classes. We offerAP
courses, and dual enrollment classes
both on campus and at the ENMU-R
campus. This year we are offering three
AP classes with 51 students enrolled.
We also offer 6 Honors classes in
grades 10-12 with 225 students en- ,
rolled. We are very pleased to be able
to offer two advanced math college
classesper semester on our campus

Waitinguntil one.catrretainrthe..' during the regular schoolday, We cur-
information fully p'uy! tlff.'Ytcto~itl.g't(j"·;~: , "r.entl](,gave.L8students.in the Intel:" ,
the Hub Pages "home-schooledstudents.,,,, IJlnlediate_A!gepr~,cla~~ and 28 in the
score about 72 points higher than the CollegeAlgebra class. We are also able
national average on the ScholasticApti- to offer vocational certification classes
tude Test (SAT). The averageAmerican and regularly graduate students with
CollegeTest (ACT) score is 21. The both high school diplomas and career
average score for homeschoolers is 22.8 .
out of possible 36 points."

"I think schools are still stuck in
the Industrial Revolution period," said
homeschooling mother Carla Giese.
Schools are "more factory-oriented, like
'Ifyou don't obey the orders you'll get
your hands chopped off.' So they are
preparing you for something that is long
ago gone that's not going to work very
well. You get up into the real world and
you are like 'I don't work in a factory,
I'm not supposed to think for myself
and I'm always supposed follow orders,
what am I.supposed to do?"

Whatever form of education fits you
or your child best is something that one
must strive to understand and incorpo
rate wisely if we wish to function as
productive individuals and members of
our community.

Many different types of information
on home-schooling can be found either

through books, online or
by asking-afellow home
schooling parent. One of
the downsides might be
that snow days are a rare
occasion. '

"True Stories of CensorshipBattles
in America's Libraries' edited by Valerie
Nye and Kathy Barco was published
last year and takes a look at hard to
believe stories of books that have been
taken off the shelves becauseof parents' .
objections, teachers' complaints, PTAs,
religious groups and numerous other
reasons that can make you shake your
head. Remember we live in the land of
the free and the brave and what do your
neighbors think?

"Huck Finn," "Catcher in the Rye,"
The Bible, The Quran, books by Judy
Blume, Madonna and Henry Miller have
all beenbanned as well as hundreds of
others. I Once had a parent ask me to
take Rolling Stone magazine out of my
library. She objected to her SOn read-
ing an issue that had Kate Perry in her
underwear On the cover. I had no inten
tion of dropping 'Rolling Stone' from
the library and took a stand that it was
a parent'srole to determine what their
child can or cannot read. It was not up to
the library to question what each patron
checks out ofthe library or reads in the

, library. For that matter;no permanent
record or history is kept of what patrons
use from the library.

Please visit the Friends of the Li
brary bookstore located in the front of
the library.The Friends ofthe Library
help support programs at the library
including the summer reading program.
The bookstore is run completely by
volunteers.Also, stop by and look at the
great job The Ruidoso Garden Club has
done landscaping the front of the library.
Their work is completely voluntary as .
well. Thanks to all our volunteers who'
care that Ruidoso has a great resource
- the free public library. Remember to
vote in November.

"Volunteersdon't get paid, not because they're
worthless, but because they're priceless."

. -r-S,Anderson

For the Ruidoso Free Press
How students are taught and learn is

forever constantly evolving.According
to the National Center for Educational
Statistics in 2003 there were 1.1 mil
lion homeschoolers in the United States,
increasing from 850,000 students in
1999.The most recent statistic states
that the population rose to 1.5 million in
2007. Whether the main reason is due
to population growth or parents simply
opting for a change, the current number
continues to rise. .

"1never got to see my children,"
said Amee Geib, a home-schooling
mother of three and one more on the
way. "I love to watch them learn.And
when you're a mom you can't just
send you children off to cry all day at
school." Now with five years of horne
schooling experience, Geib says that "It
all evens out. My daughter has a hard
time with math, yet she is reading at a
high school level.Apparently she is not
ready for that (math) if she can't get it
yet! The day that she is ready for it, it
is going to sink in and she is going to
remember it forever. That is why I love
homeschooling."

The November election
will allow you to choose
to vote for three general
obligation2012 GO Bonds
which support higher
education (ENMU), public
librariesand the senior
center. Ruidoso Public
Library purchased 16 new
computerwork stations,
software and a maintenance
agreement from the Userful ~

Corporationwith the 2010
GO Bond money. Histori
cally, the GO Bond passes
in theAlbuquerque area but
not in Lincoln County. GO
Bond is beneficial to Lin

coln County and has helped the public
libraryfinancially tor many years.

Every year certainbooks are chal
lenged and banned from librariesall .
acrossthe United States.This week Ru
idoso Public Library is participatingin
the 30th anniversary of"Bal1l1ed Books
Week"- a look at censorshipgoing on
all across this country. The lbraryboard
president of my previous library used to
remindme that every timewe order new
books, magazines,e-books or audios we
arepracticing censorship. The librarians'
choicesas professionals are supposed to
representwhat the public wants in the
librarycollection.Resources are limited
and the budget is set for how much we
can spend on materials.So in effect,we
are practicingcensorship since we are
not the Library of Congresswhich by
lawhas a copy of almost every book
published in the United States.We are
happy to take your suggestionseach
month for what you think we should
include in the library.

Homeschooling evolves into
viable option for education
By Milu Abel

October will be a busy month at the library.On
Friday, Oct. 5,.SandiPierce Browne will speak at
the first FridayAdult Lecture.Author, counselor
and Wingrider she will share herexperiences.
Please join us for an exciting evening. Refresh
ments will follow. (Bio at www.sandibrowne.com).

Saturday, Oct. 6 at 10 a.m, - $5 a bag book
sale. Come early for the best selection.New items
arrive daily. Complimentarycoffee and cookies.

Sunday,Oct. 14 from 2 to 4 p.m. - October Si
lent Auction.Many of the items to be auctionedare
already on display.Come by, browse, bid and visit
the library.Refreshmentswill be served during
the auction. This is one of the major fundraisers
for the library.Please Come out and supportyour
library.

Capitan Public Library 101 E. Second Street
P.O. Box 1169,Capitan, NM 88316. 575-354- '
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Maximum strength
analgesic creme for
temporary relief from:

• Joint pain
• Arthritis pain
• Muscle pain
• Back pain

ClothingAlterations,l\hchine
Embroidery and Monogramming
DecorativeItems foryour Home

Custom-lIladeClothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over40years experience insewing

creatorstitchesetlive.com
575·336·1437

<Creator .§titcfjes

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph.D., ClTO
longTerm Care Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.rebeceaponderltc.com

. .. . "-
FOR S'TRAIGHT AJ\}SWF.RS
TO YOUR TOUGH
QUESTIONS ABOl)T LONG
TERM CARE INSURANCF. ...

..~ty~- -,A~t~

Genworth
Financial

~..
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r-_---!(.::.Th:.:.e:.:.C:.:.u~rbAppeal People)
Il.flt rebJmyour~QIle i > Pine Needles & Gutters

ca\\ ;'> Lawn Mowing &
• (Weed Whacking

\ l.f!l\ ~O\>l UV 01\~\!llt. ~ > Tree Trimming &

\ l.f!l\¥ ~)o'oo.ont.' Clearing
_. '_'" ~_ " > Trash & Junk Removal

. ..", ~ ...

!ooltetmC>'.ror.rce""""""",,,,GENWORTH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.•
Thislsascilit:Jti::rl rCJmta'teacdlllagmtWlIar.tJ:i yW,fbl"qfcrm
.....lI>I1,1OO",",1044.1Il«","lnlJlllBI7OOll& 7OWI.lOOIIlile<
llllIDll>i&1Ol8ll.1ll42NCIlN&IIl,l/C",",JllI1ll(Pev& lll\1QI(ll>i.
I!lOOC>:.lIlO1fl\& 7O>WAlGl11X1lN &1li«1XPev. J1l!lVT""& l!l'lVl
~1G4lNA.~WArn1704fmAJ tblai~«2C1ll~in~stlte1Del>._""_lS,__"_~__
Ia11termcwtnmnJlIXk:inWillOO~to)OOI7iGa'rN.rttlli!e

-~4a:J.tlJ:;W19..00
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~.,s.\ QJJICKTITLE SERVICE
Vi~T:'- MVD SERVICES

Vehicle Title Transfers
YIN Inspections (pending) . Duplicate Titles

RegistrationRenewals • Mobile Home Transfers

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE
DEBBIE HEINEKEN, Owner

LINCOLN TOWERS' 1096 MECHEM DR., STE. G14
575.808.8445

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Patricia S. O,rtiz

Experienced.
Knowledgeable.

Capable.

Qgal!fitcl In ,hefollow/no arto'if'law,
FatTllt)'. Bankruptcy, Criminal.GeneralCivil

Thitty-st« years experience.
Please callJor appointment

(575) 973-3090
2701 su<!<lerlh Drive' Ruidoso, NMS8HS
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Longingly remembering herNancy-Drew-under-the
sheets-with-a-flashlight days, Suecanbereached at
suehutch@valol'1let.com.

author, counselor, wing rider
onlywomanmayorofEI Pasoand First published thirtyyears ago in national aviation
laterserved in her administration as magazines, she sincehas written articles for professional
executiveassistantto the mayorfor publications, beena contributing columnist for a regional
economic andmarketing develop- newspaperandpublishednewspaperarticleson thechal-
ment. lengesof agingfroma counselor'spointof view. Her

Sandiwentback to college aviationmemoir, Touch the Sky,captures her yearsas an
and earneda Masterof Education airshowpilot andwing rider.
degreewith emphasis in agency Sandiandher husband, Stan,spendhalfof theyear
counseling. She is a TexasLicensed in the mountains of New Mexico andhalfofthe year in
Professional Counselor, NewMex- theDallasarea near theirchildrenand grandchildren.

l.'\!!!!tI' ico LicensedProfessional Clinical Refreshment will follow the lecture.
Counselor, NationalCertified Counselor and Certified
GroupPsychotherapist. .

Shepursuedadvanced work in spiritual psychology
at the University of SantaMonica.Shealso earneda
Masterof Spiritual ScienceDegreefromPeaceTheologi
cal Seminary and College of Philosophy. Her writing
buildson her multiplelife experiences, psychological and
spiritual studies.

Enjoying new areasof creativity, she beganmaking
original designed jewelry. Sandinowbringsher spirit
of freedom into her gemstoneandsterlingsilverjewelry
creations.
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
..Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
..Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

575·:178-1177

LlNCOL:N C0111VT1' TRA:NSIT
, PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ~~ ,
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Eagle Services

2Rooms Cleaned $§O
Pet OdorRemoval

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95
Love Scat: $49.95 • Chairs$29.95

DryCleaning Available

575..336..2052

Office:,336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

.iVISA!ID~~.

ADivision o[Slagner Enterprises. UP

Ask for List of .Refe~ences
\ .
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·Glenstar the
. '., t'j~anite Man

.~:;'1 CJYearsLocal

,Best Prices'
Quality I'nstallation

'Wein Save You Money!

-FREE-
.' Stainless Steel Sinkwith

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Sandi Pierce Browne
October2,2012

SandiBrowne'svariedlife
experience enriches her writing. Her
professional life beganin aviation
as a flightinstructor and charter
pilot. Brownewill be featured at the
CapitanLibrary'sFirstFridayAdult
Lecture, Oct. 5 at 7 p.m.

For 10years, she flewsolo and
dualaerobatics at airshowsacross
the UnitedStates andwas a wing
riderriding atop a 450 Stearman bi
plane.She was co-ownerof The FlyingPiercesAirshow
Team. During thatperiod, she gave countless interviews
and appearedon many television shows including To
Tellthe Truth,What's My Line and the Mike Douglas
Show. She has flownmore than70 types of airplanes and
holdsa commercial pilot license- AirplaneSingleand
Multi-Engine Landand Instrument, Airplaneand Instru
mentFlight Instructor, AdvancedandInstrumentGround
InstructorandAirframe Mechanic.

Her next life, as she calls it, was as a sales and
management trainerand consultant assisting clientsto
achievetheir goals. She was campaignmanagerfor the

, ,liANDSCAPE SERVICES

Reach out and touch someone... hardly
I love books. I've spent thousands of 101 classes at ENMU·R?Is therea reme-

hoursof my life withmybands on a book dial course?Can you help me,Dr.Alred?
spine.I read,at timesunderlineor high- I'm not newto this touchproblem. I
light, tum thepage and continueuntil there shouldhaveremembered the time several
are no morepages.Then I pick up another years ago in a state far, far away when
bookand start all over. It's just howread- I was toldto report to our localpolice
ing's done. Or so I thought. department to be fingerprinted for a

I'm also cheap. WhenI began to see background checkprior to employment. I
the price difference between an e-book and showedup with all ten, handedone set to
the hold-it-in-my-hand variety; I realizedI the officer who aimedmy fingertips at a
needed to considerpurchasingan e-reader. machine. After severalattempts, theofficer
A fewfriendswhose opinionsI value told admitteddefeat,and told me I wouldhave
me I'd not regret it. Each of them toldme Sue Hutchison to came back when I had a pulse.
I'd growaccustomed to readingfrom a suehutch@va{ornet,com Severalhours later,afterI'd warmed
small screen insteadof a piece of paper. up in the sun, I returnedand quickly gave
Eve1.1 a crusty, formernewspaperpublisher told mehe them anotherchancewith success. Happily, we foundI
enjoyedreadinghis e papers daily. Friends told meI'd wasn't'a felon. -
be able to enlargewords'if necessary, watchmovies, read Don't giveme a "smart"phone.I'm not smart
newspapers from acrossthe country. "Imaginethe weight enough, Withmany gadgetsthese daysrequiring a pulse,
in booksyou'll save when you pack your luggage to warmfingers, and the abilityto activateby touch,I'm
travel,"they urged. publiclyadmittingI'm waybehind. I'm hopingthat when

They didn't reviewone important thingwith me. I shedmy skin and hunkerdown for winterI mighthave
I have to touch the screen to activateany changes. the goodfortuneto communicate withmye-reader,

Touchdevicesthesedays are called"smart." I'm not sure I've enjoyedloadingdozensof free booksand news-
why as of yet, but I can't seem to master touching. I've paperaps on myKindleduringrare moments oftouch
failedmore times than I've succeeded. WhenI am in- triumph. I've orderedthingsonline,and have evenpur-
structedto slide a bar acrossto tum on my reader, it just chaseda book or two.I have enoughto read on the thing
staresback at me with an obvious, "make me" attitude. to keep me busyfor years.If,only I couldpull them up.

At my local "townoffice"coffeeshop a few days I'm so gladmy computer, ceJlphone andpiano still
ago, I demonstrated my touchdeficiency to those at my -have keys. I've recentlybeentoldby thecellphonepeople
table. I pushedthe buttonto power my reader,and when that the one I use hasbeendiscontinued in production. I'm
thescreen'demanded I'slideacross it, I gave it my best. already worriedbecause my currentcellphonehasa key-
I slid, I touched,I pushedhard, I grazed lightly. My e- boardwhichslidesopenand offersme,buttons to push.
readerignored me like a guiltykid does her mom's glare. Until that time,my Kindlewill push my buttons
orcourseonce one of the otherspicked up my Kindle regularly.
Fire and slid acrossthe screen, it immediately paid atten- -------~-----------

tion andjumped at the opportunity to grant the holder's
every wish.

I'm touch-deficient, I need lessons. Are thereTouch
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Passed unanimously

Passed unanimouslyVillageprojectsfunding
approval.

Infrastructure Capitan
ImprovementPlan proj
ectsfor 2014·18.

Regional Waste Water
Treatment Plantoperat
ing invoicefor August
2012.

PROVEN ABILITY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer inNew Mexico
Over 10Years Experience as Major
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over 900 Ho~rs Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING ANDEXPERIENCE INWILDLAND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, F1RST LINE

SUPERVISION ANDMID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring thedesire, experience and theability to fulfill thegrowing demands

oftheoffice ofSheriff. Iwish to continue to serve thecitizens ofLincoln County
, in thecapacity ofSheriff. Ihave up-to-date training to provide thecounty

thebest law enforcement and leadership possible:'
www.robertsheerd.com

and stickit in the kitchen
drawer? Maybemy wife
wililct me Rut it in the
window thisyear as a
Christmas decoration.

Yep,I buyjust abolit
everything at thrift stores
- everything except
my underwear. I buy my
underwear brand new at
Lowes. I like the heavy
duty canvaskindwith the
blue letteringthat'says,
"Let's build something
together."

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittricktaigmail.com

sionis Oct. I. Joe Ebyvillage councilor
movedto acceptthe reportwithDenise Dean,
village councilor offering thesecond. With a
rollcallvote, theplanpassed unanimously.

Miss New Mexico addresses
council

CandiceBennatt, formerMissRuidoso
and currentlyMissNew Mexico, addressed
tbe council, thanking the villagefor hosting
the pageant.

"We're very happythat the MissNew
Mexicoscholarship pageanthas founda '
110me here in Ruidoso," remarked Bennatt.
The Miss NewMexicopageantwashosted
in the springat SpencerTheatrefor the Per
formingArts.Areas families offeredsupport
and housedparticipants, withThe Lodge at
SierraBlancaas the official headquarters.
TomBattin,LincolnCountycommissioner
was one ofthe judges for this year's contest,

"I was able to graduatecollegedebt free
becauseof the scholarships offeredme,"
said Bennatt.The pageanthas madeplans'to
makeRuidosoitspermanenthome and will
return spring2013for the next event.Ben
natt added that thepageant officials appreci
ated the village's support.

Portion ofAlhambra Drive
considered for vacation

Whilevillagedepartment headshad no
objections to thevacationof a sectionof
Alhambra, insurance rates due to a water hy
drantplacementwere discussed. According
to village records the portionof Alhambra
Drive is an undeveloped right of way and
dedicatedto the public.

A lawfinn fromEl Paso representing a
lot ownerwhose'propertyborders the sec
tion ofAlhambra wrote to informcouncil
of the locationof the nearestfire hydrant. If
moved as part of the vacationorder, it may
be difficultto fightfire on the lot owner's
property. .

Jim Stoddard,village councilorasked
Debi Lee, village managerabout the
location of the nextnearest hydrant.Lee
respondedby saying the nearesthydrant
wouldbe too far to fight fire on the lots in
question.She continuedwith information
that HarlanVincent,'actingfire chief as
sured the council there would be adequate
hose lengthwith fire truckswhich would
respond to an emergency. Lee stated
there may be future water storage
tanks fOl: StOlllW. _. _ •• ''''..".",..,

Discussion continued that the
hydrantwasn't workingandthe line
attached was dysfunctional as well.
Withthe steep terrainofthe location
in question, Vincent stated itwouldbe
likelyany fireswouldbe foughtwith
hose and tanker.

Additiou of a newhydrantwasdis
cussed. "It depends on whereweput the
hydrant. Thereare lots of rocksup there
and it couldrun the costprettyhigh
whenyouhit that rock. Hydrants them
selvescost$2,500 each.Wecarrylotsof
water. I'm not sayingwe've dealtwith
thisbeforebut we makesurewehave
plentyofrolling waterand wehaven't
lost a homeso f!ir,"saidVincent.

With Lee recommending tabling
the issue until furtherstudy ensued,
the councilvoted unanimously to table
until late October.

kid's iguana, you'll find
oneat a thriftstore. If you
needa HerbAlpert& the
Tijuana Brassrecordto
complete your collection,
just go to the thrift store.
Theotherday, I found a
100 percentvirginacrylic
sweater. Folks,you're not
goingto find one of those
at Target.

But it's all about find
ingthe treasure, isn't it?

Andthe otherday, I
found it: chromeplated,
plumber's helperwith the
suction cupon one endof
thestickand a corkscrew
on theother. The onlytool
evermade inAmerica for
both drinking problems
andplumbing problems.

Theonlyproblem
is thatI can't figure out
where to storethe dang
thing in our house. Should
I keepit next to the toilet;
or rinseit off in thebowl

Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

I'm not one ofthose
guys whoreads GQ
magazine or follows
fashion trends,but the
otherday a friendof mine
said to me,"That's a nice
jacket!...Is that Italian?...
Is thatArmani?"

"It's Salvation Army,"
I toldhim."It's likeAr
mani onlycheaper."

But I'm a thriftstore
junkie,people- certifi
able.Because thriftstore
shoppingis fun, and be
causeyou can buy things
at the thriftstore thatyou
just can't buy anywhere
else.Whereelse canyou
buy a tablewith three
chairs; or a Barbiewith
chesthairs;or a T-shirt
that says "Apathy, Who
Cares?"

And if you're looking
for a fish tank foryour

Thrift store junkie
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ICIP village priorities listed
BobbyeRose, with25 daysall thejob

as the newvillagecommunity development
directorlisted the Infrastructure Capital Im
provementPlan for thevillage. ICIPexists to
prioritize anticipated infrastructure projects.
Withtheutilization of lastyear's ICIPand
department headsaddingprojectsfor consid
eration, Rose's next step was presentation to
the council.' "

"The villagehas beenunableto. C01n
pletecertainprojectsbecauseof emer
gencydeclarations," said Rosewhoshowed
councila PowerPointpresentation ofICIP
priorities.

While 24 projectswere identified over
a five year 2014-2618 projectiontotaling
$97.3 million, the fundingrequirement for
2014is $18.8million.

FederalEmergency Management
Agencyrelatedprojects toppedthe listwith
waterwell rehabilitation, bridgereplacement
and sewer line relocation. FEMAis currently
arranging fundingfor severalfireandflood
relatedinfrastructure needsand is working
with villagestaff.Village funding wiII be
addedto FEMAfunds to provideremedia
tion for naturaldisasterissues.

Continuing the list, a bridgeloanof$5
millionfor FEMArelatedprojects, utility
linereplacement of $1.9 million, mapping
and automation of$164,800 andbuild-
ing improvements and consolidation of
$955,088 were included. The last priority
wouldincludeairportrenovation with sleep
ing and eatingquarters for airportstaff.

The deadline for approval andsubmis-

By SueHutchison
Reporter .
suehutch@valornet.com
Dr. Rath suggests voluntary do
nation

Dr.StephenRath addressed the council
duringthe public inputagendaitem with an
idea to increasefundsfor needed emergency
response equipment for thevillage."I have
trainingin pre-hospital care and critical
care," saidRath, an anesthesiologist, flight
surgeon, paramedic and ownerof Fusion
Medical Spa.

"Recently, (Ruidoso's actingfirechief)
HarlanVincent andI sat downto discuss ar
eas whereI had seen things workinTexas,"
saidRath who referred to a plan inGalveston
enacted in 2002. Avoluntary $3 contribution
wasoffered on waterbills townwide. The
suggestion netted$240,000 pel'year from
voluntary contributions, according to Rath,

"The townof Dickenson offers a $2 vol
untarycontribution andJamaica Beachoffers
a $5 contribution. This is something I believe
would greatlybenefitthevillageof Ruidoso
- I've spoken with city officials aboutthe
'problems and they've had to askfor emer
gencyfunds. I thinkit's veryimportant we
havein place a systemwhere theneeded
trucks and medicalsupplies areavailable.

"Whensomeone calls911 thevillage
sends outa first responder vehicle andthey're
notallowed to bill. It makes village andstate
moneycomeintoplay." Rathcontinued by
complimenting thevillage. "Thevillage has
donea greatjob dealing withwhatit needs
to as hasChiefVincent. But moremoneyis
available. I'm proposing thevillage consider
sucha voluntary contribution. It wouldbe
voluntary to the citizen," saidRath.
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Chester). Wefeelbetterenlightened with
a deeperknowledge that wecan some
how 'save' or restoresanityto someone
taggedas 'plumb loco.'Theproblem is
the one you're trying to fix may get the
messagethat he or she isn't goodenough,
and couldtum resentful, All thatyou may
accomplish by launching a full frontal
assaultagainsttheirbehavior(s) is create
an atmosphere that smothers affection and
creates distance.

A muchhealthierapproach to help
ing someoneis to look 'inward' instead
of trying to fix what is 'outward,' Learn
how to accept the eccentricities of others.
Regardless of whetherthe otherperson
changes,such acceptance communicates
the basic respectthat keepsrelationships
solidover time. In otherwords,stop
playing 'tag' and consideraccepting them
unconditionally.

JamesD. Martin
is theprogram

. managerof
theHeritage
Program for
SeniorAdults
at theLincoln
CountyMedical
Center Heritage
is aprogram
designedto improve the qualityoflifefor
theolder adult. Confidential screenings
are available by appointment. Ifinterested
please call575-257-6283.
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Haveyou ever 'tagged' someone
witha diagnosis of 'Looney,' 'crazy or
just plain 'loco?' No? Howabout last
year's Thanksgiving dinnerwith family?
I'm sure someone emerged as the tagged
'nutty' cousinor 'flighty' brother.

This begsthe question: How do you
fix 'loco?' Admittedly I havehad my
'loco'moments in thepast (High school
reunionsprovethat some 'tags' still stick
to your name).I guessthat's why it is so
easyfor most of us to projecta diagnosis
of ,loco' on others, We'veall been there,
donethat.Anotherpartof the dilemma
is an insatiable need to 'fix' perceived
flaws in ourpartners,friends, parentsand
grown childrenin orderfor them to act
'normally.'The frustrating truth is that
trying to .'con·ecl' someone else's behav
ior usuallybackfires.

MarshallDillon's response to 'loco'
behavior was usuallyassociated with
lockingthat person up until theyjust 'so
bered up' and then settingthem free with
astern warning-about being too 'loco' in
public.

Here's the rub, Our healthydose of
ego tends to steerus in the direction of
feeling a littlebit superiorto those whom
we perceive to be more 'loco' than our
selves(Thus the temptation to be Marshall
Dillonas opposedto just the screeching .

"Why, Marshall Dillon, I think that
guy is just plumbloco!"

- Chester; in {/II episodeof'Gunsmoke
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Reed received a 20-year suspension on
the four counts of dermorphin and one year
for the two positives for stanozoloI.

Jess aZoomin, one of Reed's horses
that tested positive for dermorphin, quali
fied for the finals of the Ruidoso Futurity
but ran out of the money in the finals. In
August he posted the second fastest quali
fying time for the $2.4 millionAll Ameri
can Futurity but broke down after winning
his trial for that race and was eufhanized.

Sedillo receivedfive-year suspen-
sions on each of the two positives for
dermorphin, in addition to the'fines totaling
$10,000.

Erica Vega
Carrizozo volleyball

The Carrizozo Iibero was on
defensively over theweekend
at theCapitan Classic, digging
numerous hits inlosses tohigh
quality teams Elida andFort
Sumner.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hatch receiver Alex Salazar can't get his hands on the ball as he's being defended
by Ruidoso's Ryan Coleman, Friday, at W.O. Horton Stadium.

coach Mike Speck was able to switch us
into it. I wasn't worried about facing them,
we just had to be prepared."

"They were able to shut down their
running game real well, and on passing, I
was a little worried when they hit us with
the tight end dump every once in a while,"
Johnson said. "But we came through it and

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jess AZoomin (8), with jockey G.R.Carter aboard, wins his trial to this year's All
American Futurity just ahead of Krash Cartel. Jess A Zoomin broke down just
after the race and had to be euthanized, and was one of five horse trained by
Jeffrey Reed that tested positive for dermorphin during the racing season at
Ruidoso Downs.

probably the best team Ruidoso has faced
all season.
. Ruidoso faced all those challenges
admirably,scoring 21 unansweredpoints in
the first half en route to a 48-14 victory.

"They couldn't stop our offense," said
Ruidoso coach Kief Johnson. "It feels good
to be 5-0 right now, but we still have to
concentrate on the next game only."

The Bears featured an offensive attack
very similar to Ruidoso's, as
quarterbacks Chase Carson for
Hatch and Bryce Pomposfor
the Warriorshad each racked
up multiple yardspassing and
running,

Both offenseswere
well-balanced,but the War
rior defense made a statement
in the first two quarters. The
Bears got their yardage, but
could never seem to get the
ball across the goal line.

"They have some pretty
big boys coming off the line,"
said linebackerMatthew Can'.
"Wejust needed to see what
set they (the Bear offense)
were in, and our defensive

lost any purse money the drugged horses
earned in the trials for the RuidosoFutu
rity.

Five of Reed's horses that ran in the
trials in June that decided the Ruidoso Fu
turity field tested positive for dennorphin,
the painkiller that is derived from the skin
of a tree frog found in South America. Ex
perts have described dermorphin as being
40 times more powerful than morphine.

Mares said one of the five charges
against Reed was dropped because the
blood and urine sample taken from one of
his horses could not be accurately read.
TwoofReed's horses also tested positive
for stanozolol, an anabolic steroid that has
been compared to testoterone.

aui
17

3Sh260
183

15-9-0
443
4-32
2-0

t8-140

Warriors 48, Bears14
Hatch. 0 0 7 7' - 14
Ruidoso 7, 14, 13 14 -, 48

. First Quarter
Bui :. Bryce.Pornpos Hi run (Travis Mosher
klck),10:15. .

,-' ,S~cOi1d,'Quart,e-r

Rul -Ismail LaPaz 17pass from POI11POS
(Mosher kick), 4:32
Rut - Parker Johnson 40 pass from Pompos
(MQsherkh:k},o:oo .

Third Quarter
Ru; - Devon (arO run (Mosher kick), 9:04
Hat - Adrian Grajeda 27run (Thomas ,Cisnl1-

,rosklck),.4:49 . .
Rui -LapazIS pass from Pompos (kick fail),
1:08 . .~

Fourth Quarter
,Hat- Grajeda 33run (CISneros kkkl, 11:25
Rut-Pornpos s run (Mosher kick), 4:04 •
R\li .... POI11POS 17run (M,:jsher kic;k), 1:43 •

Team statistics
Hat

First downs 13'
Rushes-yards, 42·213
Passing yards•..'•., ...• 96
At{:Comp-int , ••14-4-r
Total yards 309
Punts·avg :...•.•5-54.6
Fumbles-lost 0·0
Penalties-yards 10·115

By,Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidoso(reepress.com

Ruidoso's football team had a few
things to WoITy about during their game
Friday against Hatch.

, To begin with, Ruidoso was chasing a
5-0 record for the first time in a long time.
Second, it was Homecoming,with all the
trappings and distractions the week brings.

,Finally, Hatch came into the game
3-0 and ranked in the top lOin Class 2A-

All things clickfor Warriors

Rllshing; Hat- Adrian (;raJeda 9-101, sergio
Grajeda 9'60,'ChilSe Carson 22:,s8,' Martus

.Moyers H r'Thomas Cisneros 1-{minus-l). Rul
-BrycePornpos 1~108, Devon (arr,15·1 06,
ParkerJohnson 6,43, Matthew Carr2'3.
Passing; Hat- Carson 14-4-1, 96. Rui-Porn-
PbS 15-9-0, J83. . ..'
Retell/lng:Hat.... SGra}eda3-76,JQel CIsneros

!1~20. Aul -Ismail LaPaz 5·83, Johnsbh 3·72,
I .Dillon l"ierch 1·:211· •
I

Sept. 25
Boys soccer
Hatch 6,Ruidoso 1
Girls soccer
Hatch 4,Ruidoso 1
Sept. 27
Volleyball
Corona d.NMMI, 3-1
Mescalero d.Hondo, 3-1
Boys soccer
RUidoso 3,Silver 2
Girls soccer
Silver S, Ruidoso 0
Sept. 28
Football
Foothill 68, Carrizozo 14
Ruidoso 48, Hatch 14
Ja152, Mescalero 0
Volleyball ,

CapitanClassic
Tatum d.Capitan, 3-0
Carrizozo d.Mescalero, 3-0
Sept. 29
Football
Hondo 60, Vaughn 8
Volleyball
Corona d.Quemado, 3-2

CapitanClassic
Cloudcroft d.Capitan, 3-2
Animas d.Mescalero, 3-0
Elida d.Carrizozo, 3-2

Thirdplace
Fort Sumner d.Carrizozo, 3-0

Seventh place
Mescalero d.Capltan, 3-D

Oct. 2
Boys soccer •
RUidoso vs. Socorro atW.O. Horton
Stadium, 6 p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs. Socorro atW.D. Horton
Stadium;4 p.m.
Volleyball .
Gateway Christian atCorona,S p.m,
Capitan atCarrizozo, 5:30 p.rn,
Hondo at Lake Arthur, 6:30 p.rn,

Oct. 4
Volleyball
Mescalero atCarrizozo, 5:30 p.rn,
Hondo atGateway Christian, 6:30
11·m. ,
Corona atVaughn. 6:30 p.rn.
Dexter atCapitan, 6:30 p.m,
Boys soccer
RUidoso vs, Deming atw.o. Horton
Stadium, 4 p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs. Deming atW.o. Horton
Stadium, 6 p.m.
Cross country
Ruidoso atArtesia Invite, 3:30 p.rn.

Oct. 5
Football
Floyd/Elida atCarrizozo, 2p.rn,
Hondo at NMSD, 3:30 p.rn,
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 7p.m.
NMMI atCapitan, 7p.m,
Mescalero atHagerman, 7p.m.
Volleyball .
Carrizozo atAnimas, 6p.rn.
OCt. 6 .
Volleyball
Ruidoso atGoddard, 1:30 p.rn.
Boys soccer
Ruidoso vs. NMMI atWhite Moun
tain Athletic Complex, 6p.rn,
Girls soccer
Ruidoso atChaparral, 11 a.m,

~~

~a-
t. f'''.''~.-1129 Mechem' 258·1j94
148Sudderth' 630·0251

Wa/mart, Hwy70' 378·1102
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\ ..' Heavy fines levied on trainers

I
. Nlwa·'ALK.'OUltlaM Appeals likely next step

E:::JJr-ii for those implicated
RUIDDSO _B.:..y_p_et..."e_H..,.e_rr_e,...ra__~. _

H Oct. 2 Sur~Bet Racitl9 News

I
II Probaseball HOBBS- Two more prominent horse

Texas atOakland, 8:0S p.rn, trainers accused of drugging their horses
Oct. 3 witha painkiller many times stronger than

I Pro baseball morphineprior to the trials for one ofthe
Texas atOakland, 1:35 p.m, top quarter horse races in the country have
OCt. 4 received multiple year suspensions and
Profootball
Arizona atSt. Louis, 6:20 p.m, fined thousands of dol1ars.
Oct. 5 , Trainers Jeffrey Reed and Carlos
Probaseball Sedillo were hit with hefty suspensions and
Wild card games, TBA fines following hearings before a Board of
High school football
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 7p.rn. Stewards at New Mexico's Zia Park this
Oct. 6 past weekend.
Pro baseball Both, along with two other train-
American and National Leaque Dlvl- ers given similar suspensions and fines
sion Series, TBA b' kCollege football last week y,stewards at Zia Par , have
Texas State at UNM, 4 p.m, 20 days in which to appeal the penalties.
Oct. 7 The appeals would be heard by the New
Probaseball Mexico RacingCommission.
~~!!£~~r~s,i3:p~tationalLeague Divi- Ifthe Racing Commission upholds the
Profootball stewards' rulings; the trainers would have
San Diego at New Orleans, 6:20 prn.
Oct. 8 the option to take their cases to a district

court, including seeking a stay of the penPro baseball
American and National League Dlvl- alties,
sion Series. TBA According to Vince Mares, Racing
Pro football
Houston at New York Jets, 6:30 p.rn. Commission director, the suspensions and

fines should send a message to those who
try to circumvent the state's racing regula
tions.

. "We came through with what we said
we were going to do," Mares said. "We
don't care who you are, if you choose to
cheat, we are going to go after you."

Reed was suspended from racing in
New Mexico for a total of21 years and
fined $23,000. Sedillo wasgiven a 10-year
suspension and fined $10,000. Both also

3DO HWV 70. Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

1.800.626.6867
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
introducing the New ~013 Model!

·2013 CADILLAC XTS
, Luxury Trim Package

stK#3J029

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

CHEVROLET .' BUICK· CADILLAC ~ 'DODGE· CHRYSLER • JEEP • NEW &. USED GARS, "TRUCKS, VANS and'SUVs '.



Capitan Classic field tests Carrizozo netters
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rizozo and Elida were swept by Fort
Sumner and Tatum, respectively, in the
third- and first-place games.

But While the Lady Grizzlies may
have fallen in three, 'they took the
Vixens to game point serve three times
and actually had a chance to win twice
before falling 28-26 in game two.

Game three was more of a Fort
Sumner domination, although they still
needed four match point serves before
they were able to put Carrizozo away in
the end.
'. "We will experience some tremen- i

dous growth from this," Allen said. "Not;
only as a team, but also as individuals. ~

We had to play.hard in every single •
match, and that just makes you better. I
am so profoundly proud of the kids, you
can never know."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's Victoria Ventura, right, hits the ball
against the block of Elida's Kaylen Jassoduring a
Capitan Classic semifinal on Saturday.

the victory,
The first two games

encapsulated the entire
match, as hits by Jasso
were countered by blocks
and hits by Ferguson and
Ventura.

But it wasn't all about
net play. Libero Erica
Vega dug out several
balls and serve receives
all match long,and there
were several amazing
saves all over the floor for
the Lady Grizzlies..

"Erica is just awe
some and plays her
heart out on every single
touch," Allen said, "It's
not that the others don't,
but she's on the back row
digging the ball out of
the woodwork on every
touch. She plays the first
ball almost every time it
comes across the net, and '
that's a grind."

Both the third and
fourth games ended with
comebacks, as Carrizozo
had a chance to go up 2-1
before the Lady Tigers
won by two, while the
Lady Grizzlies returned
the favor in game four to set up the tie-
breaking frame. .

Game five saw Elida lead almost the
entire way, but the Lady Grizzlies still
gave them all they could handle in a 15
11 decision.

It may have been disappointing to
lose to Elida - again - but Allen said
this wasn't really the one the Lady Griz
zlies wanted to win.

"I told the girls the match they want
to win is the last match of the year,"
Allen said, referring to the state title
contest "We were so close, and we gave
up the lead a few times, just made a
lot ofunforced errors that's difficult to
overcome. "

The tournament ended with a pair
of anti-climactic matches, as both Car-

Both teams were tied through the
first twelve points of the first game
before the Lady Tigers took a 12-7 lead
with Kenzee Chriswell serving.

But the Lady Grizzlies (9-2) showed
that no lead was safe in this match, get
ting to within two points and hanging
around before a massive kill by Kayla
Jasso finally gave Elida a 25-21 victory,'

The Lady Tigers came out on fire
again in game two, going up 4-0, but
Carrizozo -led by hitting from Sarah
Ferguson - came back to tie it and then
took the lead with Ferguson serving. The
Lady Grizzlies scored sixstraight points
and had game point serve, but a hit by
Victoria Ventura went long to make it
24-20 Carrizozo,

An error by the Lady Tigers on the
serve by Jasso gave the Lady Grizzlies

, Todd Euqua/Ruldosa Free Press
Shayna Gallacher sets the ball for ateammate
during the Lady Grizzlies' loss to Fort ~umner
in the third place game of the Capitan Classic
on Saturday.

By Todd Fuqua

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - You want to improve
your volleyball team? Pit them against a
tough schedule.

Ifyou want to get a whole lot of
great experience in two days, schedule
your team for the Capitan Classic.

That's just what Carrizozo coach
Pam Allen did, and she's hoping her
girls can reap the benefits - even if they
did just finish fourth after losses to Elida
and Fort Sumner.

"I knew this would be a really tough
tournament coming in," Allen said.
"You've got teams that played in the
championships in the state tournaments
the last two years, and they're all tough
again. I think even though
we didn't finish as well as
I had hoped, you only get
better when you play really
good teams."

This year's field featured
a pair ofsemifinals that were
both rematches oflast year's
Class lA and Class B title
games - as well as likely
previews for this year's
championships.

Tatum - already winners
ofthe Clovis Tournament
and Zia Classic in Roswell
against much larger schools
- swept Class lArival Forti
Sumner in the first semifinal
on Saturday morning.

The Lady Grizzlies then
faced their Class B rival
Elida in the second semifi
nal, and it turned out to be a
doozy.

Elida entered the tour
nament undefeated, but
needed five games to get past
another strong Class lA op
ponent inAnimas on Friday.
They didn't find things much
easier against Carrizozo 
another previously unbeaten
opponent - on Saturday. .
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were communicating and moving their
feet on then court. I think that allowed us
to surprise them and get the win."

The tournament ended with a loss to
another district foe in Mescalero in the'
seventh-place game. The Lady Chiefs
had come into the tournament with a
four-game win over Hondo on Tuesday,
but then were swept by Carrizozo and
Animas in the first two rounds of the
Capitan Classic.

. The Lady Tigers may have been
swept, but Mescalero (5-7) didn't ex
actly have it easy. All three, games were
close, and the Lady Chiefs escaped with
a 25-23 win in the final game.

Capitan has another matchup with
Carrizozo today, then host Dexter on
Thursday before beginning the district
schedule against Cloudcroft at home on
Oct. 16.

The Lady Chiefs, meanwhile, faces
Carrizozo two more times - on Oct.
4 and 11- before they take the court
against Hagerman at home on Oct. 16.

"I've told the girls over and over,
we arc improving," Gonzales said. "We
are making some strides and things are
coming together, They just need to keep

, their heads up."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free-Press
Capitan's Mary Jane Swanson, right,. hits the
ball over the net as Cloudcroft's Stacie O'Connor
prepares to block, Saturday, during the Capitan
Classic. .

By T~dd Fuqua

~ewfaces gracetfie~

court for Capitan
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - It can
be hard to find a glim
mer ofhope when you've
lost every match you've
played at your own vol
leyball tournament.

But Capitan coach
Rebecca Gonzales said
even with the three lo-ses,
progress was made.

"Our squad's still not
set, and it's just a mat-
ter of working with what
we have," Gonzales said.
"We have some injuries
to our more experienced
girls, so we grabbed a
couple of N girls to join
us. This was their first go

.round with us."
The additions includ-

ed freshman Mary Jane Swanson and
eighth-grader Torri Trapp, who provided
some much-needed size and strength at
the net.

'''1 threw them in with the wolves,
but they stepped up," Gonzales said.
"That's the attitude I like from the girls,
that they do whatever it is that coach
asks them to do."

Capitan (1-10) finished fourth in
their pool, but Wasable to take a game
from Lincoln County rival Carrizozo in
pool play. That came against a team that
entered the tournament as the top-ranked
Class B team in the state.

The Lady Tigers were then swept
by Tatum - although that's nothing to
get too upset about. The Lady Coyotes
swept untouched to the tournament title
and look very strong in their bid to re
peat as the ClassLa state champions,

Capitan then fell to District 7-lA
opponent Cloudcroft in the consolation
bracket, but it was a five game set that
saw the Lady Tigers finally fall 16-14 in
the final frame.

"That game against Carrizozo was
thefirst game where our girls were really
playing together," Gonzales said. "They

, J
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Hondo Eagles start off district season right
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even out for everybody. Also,
losing Animas has affected
everyone else in the district,
not just us.

"As forNMSD, that's the
big game," he added. "We've
kind of been preparing for this
one for the past two weeks.
They're a good ball club, and
we know if we want a district
title, we'll have to beat them."

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

wil1 have played only seven
games on the season, but
Devine isn't too worried about
that.

"We feel we're playing
everybody as strong as we
can this year," Devine said.
"Losing the Roy game at the
beginning of the year was what
really hurt us, but toward the
end of the season, it starts to
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148 Sudderth' 630-0251

Walmart, Hwy 70· 378-1102
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Enjoy-the
Cree Experience

MONDAY NICHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $L50 Draft Beer

$1 ChiliDog
Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8p.m.
. All-lOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live M~ic with, the Terry BullardBand

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWSl
Call575-257-5815.

Ask about catering 0-partie's!

......... 'aL ..r"

NOW SERVINC BREAKFAST!
7 a.m, - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWiliGHT COlF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40perperson, including cart'
After3 p.m.r $30per person, including cart
After 5 p.m;» $20per person, including cart

concerned with," Devine said.
<CIt was a long road trip, but
the boys put it together and we
went after them."

New Mexico School for the
Deaf is up next, and the Road
runners are 4-1 following a
56-12 loss to Lake Arthur.

The Eagles were scheduled
to play Animas in the season
finale, but the Panthers can
celled their football pro
gram, the second such team
on Hondo's schedule to do
so this year. That means the
Eagles will finish up with a
home contest against a very
good Dora team on Oct. 19.

It also means Hondo

entirely or partly by State
Racing Commissoner Ray
Willis and his wife Lola.

Of the four trainers,
Bassett and Drap.er have
arguably the most exten
sive resumes of'success as
conditioners. Draper won
the All American Futurity
twice - with DM Shicago
in 2004 and with Hearts
wideopen in 2007.

Bassett won the All
American, considered
quarter horse racing's
most prestigious race,
with A Delightful Dasher'
in 1999 and Ausual Sus
pect in 2001.

Zia Park, which
opened its live meet last
month, has refused to
grant stalls to the four im
plicated trainers, although
their anticipated appeals
are still in the works.

of the opportunity, hitting Johnson on a long
pass to the endzone that allowed the receiver to
waltz in for the score.

Devon Carr opened the second half with
a three-yard run for a score to put his team up
28-0 before Hatch finally got on the board.
Adrian Grajeda found his way into the endzone
on a 27-yard ramble with 4:49 left.just a part
ofthe 101 yards he gained onjust nine carries
to lead the Bears.

He added another score with 11:25 left in
the game on a 33-yard run, but that was the last
time the Bears hit paydirt.

By contrast, Ruidoso scored three more
times as Pompos again connected with LaPaz,
and then ran for two more touchdowns. Pom
pos finished with a game-high 108 yards on the
ground and threw for 183. Devon Carr added

106 yards rushing.
Carson, who had come into the

game averaging 150 yards in the air,
was held to just 96 on Friday.

Notes: About the only downside to
the win for Ruidoso was the penalties.
The yellow laundry really started to fly
in the fourth quarter, and the Warriors
ended up with a whopping 140 yards on
18 infractions ...The weekend was a par
ticularly great one for the Ruidoso foot
ball program, top to bottom, In addition
to Friday's win, the junior varsity beat
Clovis, while the eighth-
gt~d&. te~iri.i"eat Hot
Spfingsan'O seventh-grade
beat Cloudcroft on Thurs-
day .. .Next week's game
against Tularosa is also
the Military Appreciation
game, with area veterans
being honored at WD.:
Horton Stadium. The team
will also be raising money
for the Wounded Warrior
program.

included with the fee.
Get rosters and rules at 80 I Resort

Dr. or every Tuesday and Thursday
night at the gym. For more informa
tion, call Brady Park at 257-5030 or
937·5221.

Little League board
Ruidoso Little League is looking

for board members for 2013. The first
meeting will be held Sunday at 4 p.m.,
at 107 Charles McClellan Dr., in Ru
idoso. Call Toby at 937-8748 or Brian
at 937-8749 for more information,

advent ofthe district season at
hand.

"The practices really
• showed their presence," said

Hondo coach Brandon Devine,
"This was mostly a matter of
focus, of putting everything
together."

Vaughn (1-3,0-1) had
graduated a number oftalented
seniors from last year's team,
but still had a few players that
gave the Hondo defense fits.
Still, by the time' the V-Eagles
had scored with five seconds
left in the first half, Hondo had
already built up a 43-0 lead.

"We took control real
quick, and that's what I was

for dermorphin after the,
Ruidoso Futurity trials.

Draper was sus
pended for 300 days and
fined $6,000 because one
of his horses that ran in
the Ruidoso Futurity trials
and three of his 3·year
olds that competed in the
$679,000 Ruidoso Derby
trials the following day
tested positive for racto
pamine,

Ractopamine is a
drug that mimics the
effects of steroids and is
primarily used;to build
muscle mass in pigs. It is
added to the feed given
to hogs and has been ap
proved by the government
for use in pigs, butnot
horses.

The Draper-trained
3.year-olds that tested
positive were owned

Men's league ,
The Ruidoso Men's Basketball

League begins play Oct. 9, with
games every Tuesday and Thursday ,
at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m, Games
will be played at the Boys and Girls

. Club Gym at the old Horton Com
plex.

The league's entry fee is $250 per
. team, with an additional $15 per team,

per game for referees. A full schedule
of regular season games and a seper
ate end-of-season tournamnent are

FINES.from pg. 13

No. 35 Matthew Carr
Junior defensive back
Carr Wasthe leader ofa
defensive effort that held the
normally explosive Hatch
Bears to just 14 points in his
team's Homecoming win,

an
NIW8 • TALK: TOUIlIIM

WARRIORS from pg. 13

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Hondo's football team
hasn't had a lot ofplaying time
on the field, what with all the
small schools around the state
dropping their gridiron pro
grams.

But that lack of playing
time didn't seem to hurt the
Eagles Saturday, as they went
on the road to Vaughn and took
home a 60-8 win.

Hondo (2-2, 1-0 District 2)
was coming off a pair oflosses
to San Jon and Lake Arthur,
and needed a win to get back
on track - particularly with the

Continuing fines
The two other quarter

horse trainers accused
ofusing banned drugs
during the trials for the
Ruidoso Futurity or
Ruidoso Derby were John
Bassett and Carl Draper.
Bassett last week was
suspended from racing in
New Mexico for 10 years
and fined $10,000. Two of
his horses tested positive

The penalties Were
handed down under rac
ing regulations that were
in place at the time the
Ruidoso Futurity trials
were run. The New Mex-

. ico Racing Commission
has since adopted much
tougher penalties in line
witli those of the Associa
tion of Racing Commis
sioners International,

~=~ =-~-----_....._--_..._----_...

I was proud of our boys. We had a lot of kids
sick this past week, and they sucked it up, got

, hydrated and got well."
While Hatch was being stifled, Pompos

was being prolific. He scored the game's first
touchdown on a 16·yard run with 10:15 left
in the first quarter, then connected with Ismail
LaPaz on a 17-yard strike toward the back of
the end zone in the second quarter to put his
team up by 14.

The tone of the game was set by a play at
the very end ofthe half. After Parker Johnson
had intercepted the ball and ran it back to the
Bear 46, the half seemed to come to an end on
an 8-yard pass to LaPaz that put the Warriors at
the Hatch 40 with no time on the clock.

But officials determined there was one last
play to be made, and Pompos made the most
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Photo by Karen Boehler
Mesclalero's Alexis Guydelkon makes
a save in front of the net at Dexter.

should have gotten to that
point, but once we got there,
it was good practice on what
it takes to win tight games
like that."

While they didn't come
away with a victory, Rocha
wasn't unhappy with her
team's effort.

"We're improving,"
she said. "The last time we
played (Dexter): we played
a lot different. But this time,
we improved.Actually the
first two games.I don't think
they did very bad. The girls
that hit at them moved their
player from the middle to the
outside so we had to adjust
there."

---~- - ----- ---~-~
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15-5 on six'serves by Haley
Norris. Mescalero only man
aged four offensive points in
the game, two by Cheralyn
Lester, including an ace, and
two by Morgan Lee.

Game 3 was another
story entirely.

"TheywerePlaying sorta
scared, buttheygot itout,"said
Mescalero coachJulieRocha.

"I don't know what hap
pened in Game 3," Luikens
said. "But once it got close,
then I felt like we made silly
errors that we couldn't finish
that game, but it was good to
stick with it and then finally
pull out those close games.
And so, I don't know that we

Corona netters ready.for district

Demon coach Andy Luikens,
The first two games went

fairly quickly and easily fOI'

Dexter.
Mescalero put the first

two points on the board
thanks to Dexterhitting er
rors, then the game was tied
from 2-2 through 5-5, with
Dexter pulling ahead before
Mescalero went up 10-9.

But after getting the ball
back on a Chief service error,
the Demons pulled ahead,
holding Mescalero to only
one more offensive point in
the game.

Game 2 was all Dexter,
as the Demons went up 6-1
and stretched the lead to

Warrior boaters win

Third game a thriller for Mescalero girls
By ~aren Boehler
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

DEXTER- For Dexter
fans, Monday's three-game

.victory over Mescalero
wasn't very pretty, but at
least it was a win. For the
Mescalero fans, the 34-32
Game 3 loss made the long
drive worthwhile,despite
falling 25~16,25-13 in the
openers.

"We had moments of
brilliance then some things
I was just like, shaking my
head about that I probably
would have been a little more
heated about if it wasn't a
game I figuredwe could still
end up coming back," said

roo
Ij 46-
11 --------------~--------------..:==~
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really did a great job on
their hitters. They were
really hustling for balls
that should have hit the
floo~" .

L&N
ELECTRIC

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series- Western Auto 2,268, Living
Energies 1,805
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 712. Team 7 619
Handicap series- Team 82,768,NoDoubt
2.563
Handicap game- Ruidoso U-Haul 934, ream
6868
Men's scratch series- JimMcGarvey 659,Ron- •
nieWright 620, Tom Douglas 595
Men's scratch game- Hans Dubay 256,Keith
Brower 225, aob Layher 213
Women's scratch series- Sandi Meek 528,
Lucy Servles 500,Jean Fanning 427
Women's scratch game- PamBernard 196,
Sharla Ganaway 154,K~thy Kiefer 150

Wednesday Mixed teamstandings,week3 of32
Name Won Lost
Team8 10 2
Western Auto 8 4
Ruidoso u-Haul., : ........•.•.. 8 4
Ruidoso Bowl. 5V2 6V2
Living Energie,s 5V2 6Y.z
Team6 5 7
No Doubt 4 8
Team 7 .. , 2 10

. ThursdayMen's team standings,week3 of32
Name Won Lost
lnsldhers 8 4
GoodOleBoys 7 5
Ruidoso Bowl 7 5
Down's U-Haul. 6 6
Buckner Electric 6 6
GSV 5V, 6V,
Western Auto 5 7
Ruidoso Septic 3V' 8Y,·

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series- Down's U-HauI2,754, lnsld
hers2,551
Scratch game- Western Auto987,GSV 859
Handicap series- Buckner Electric 3,311,
Ruidoso Bowl 3,249 •
Handicap game- Good OleBoys 1,'54, Ru
IdosoSeptic1,084
Scratch series- Hans Dubay 682,Weldon
Ganaway 643,Keith Brower, Darryl Bagley 590
Scratch game- Tom Douglas 267,JimMcGar
vey246, Fred Vega 220

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

a lot more points of our
serve, so we were having
to work for our points on
offense," Gage said. "But
our back row players

Tuesday Mixed team standings,week3 of16
Name • Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 9 3
Rhino Rose 7 5
Team7 7 '5
Hornles 6 6
Energy 2Spare 5 7
No Pin Zone 5 7
El:iowla 5 7'
Team 5 ' 4 8

RUIDOSOBOWLINGCENTER

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series- Spud&theTaterTots 1,816.
Just Us 1,698
Scratch game - TheWho? 671
Handicap serles- Ageless Wonders 2,482
Handicap game- Smokey Bear 858
Men's scratchseries- GeneNitz563,Tom
Douglas 555,HubertLee 511
Men's scratchgame- Bob McCann 213,Spud
Mitchum 199,JimClements 179
Women's scratchseries- Sandi Meek 485,
Rose Bivens 483,Ursula Eckersley 399
Women's scratch game- Lucy Servies 194.
Linda Mitchum 161. Martha Chavez 141

TuesdaySeniorsteamstandings,week3 of32
Name Won Lost
Spud& the TaterTots .. , .. , 9% 2%
Just Us 7V2 4V2
TheWho? 7 5
Ageless Wonders 7 5
Smokey Bear 4 8

Bowling . ,

Thisweekishigh scores
Scratch series- Rhino Rose 1,858, Ruidoso
Bowl 1,558
Scratch game - Homies 596,Ebowla 541,
Team 7 541
Handicap Series - Energy 2Spare2,486, Team
52,416
Handicap game- No Pin Zone860
Men's scratchseries- Tom Douglas 598,Ron
nieWright 532,Max Cimarron 498
Men's scratchgame - John Cardone 216,rom
Rhelngans 192.Joe Terrell 191
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 412,
Mary Gillett 333,DianeKillingsworth 333
Women's scratchgame- Gracie Rhelnqans
'149, Mlllle Clmaron 118, Rachel Weber117

Familiar opponent
Corona has become

very familiar with NMMI
this season, even though
the two played each other
for only the second time
on Sept. 27.

"We'd seen them play
in four other matches, and
once in pool play during
the Gateway tournament,"
Gage said. "They had
finallyfigured out their
lineup, and I knew they'd
be better.The second time
we play them, it's always
a lot tougher for us."

Corona found their
offensivegame starting
with game two, but Gage
said it was their defense
that made the difference.

"Normally, we get
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

With District 3B play
having arrived, Corona .
volleyball coach Rich-

.ard Gage said he's glad
his girls were tested Jast .
week.

The Lady Cardinals
got two wins over New
Mexico Military Institute
on Thursday and Quema
do on Saturday,winning
in four and five games,
respectively.Gage said
the Quemado squad was
the toughest - other than
Carrizozo- he'd seen all
year.

."1 think they're in the
topfive this season,"Gage
saidofthe Lady Eagles
following Corona's24-26,

~i~~7:~~~:~~i~:~:;7 urs ROWLI
andthey've got a good I: ...~ •
squadthisyear." 1 - - - --'

The Saturday mamhi!.l "" , (f}' '~ttbUr\u,,~tes. Specials
::~c~~~s;~~ei;:b~~;lli 'c. -. II ,~r '. Voo\ t ab\es
rona (8-2), and their 21- fU'" fot ~\.~ /tc~ES

~~2:;;;ii~i';;~~~e " Ca\\: 25S,--~.551 .
~s~~;~~~ea:~::~~~~:hat ttu\doso ,ow\\rt~ Ce~er
games. .\ 202 ..Je""'em· ~U\doso ,..1"1

Gage said that type lV' "II 0"'MU~Vi
of test was needed, as the r.: A\.\.\.~~(}U~S~
Lady Cardinals face three r '"
district opponents this
week - Gateway Chris
tian, Vaughn and Valley
Christian.

"Gateway is probably
the toughest team in the
district, along with Hon
do," Gage said. "But I
haven't seen any of these
teams since the Gateway
tournament. We'll have to
be ready.

"This is the grueling
part of the season," he
added."We're ready,but
we're still not as good as
we're going to be. I think
our chances are as good as
anybody's in this district."

District2 Eight-marl
W L W L

Gateway ChristIan ,s 0 0 0
Tatum s o o 0
Carrizozo 4 1 O' 0
Floyd/Elidf! ,.2 1 0 0
Melrose '" 1 3 0 0

.Sept.27
Lake Arthur56,NMSD 11

Sept.2$
Reserve 71,Alam<> NavaJ<>2()

.Sept.2~
Hondo6lJ,VaugM 8 .

Od;S
Hondo at t-.lMSD,3~30 p.m.

Od.1S
EI PasoHome$cl1(;1o)at Fleserve, 3 prn,

Sept. 28
Foothtll68, Carrizozo14
Tatum20,Logan 8 ,.
Gateway Christian 74,MMaul30
Melrose at Sprlngef, ppd,

,Oct; 5
Carrizozoat Floyd/Elida, 2p;m,
Melrose at Gateway. Chrlstian~7 p.m.-DIstrfct2 Sbe-man

W L
H0I1~ot, •• " ••• ~·••• 2 2.
NMSP " 4 1
Reserve 1 . 4
Vaughn 1 3

W . L
o 0
00
I) 0
o 0

District
• W . L

o 0
6 o.
o 0

"We were missing
four key players, and I
had a pair of young girls
that had never played
soccer before," Ross said.
"But they still stepped up
and did an awesome job.
It was a while before Sil
ver scored their first goal
and was only 2-0 at half."

Ruidoso also fell
to Hatch 4-1 on Sept.
25, and that was an
other game they felt they

. should have won.
The Lady Warriors

(0-8, 0-2 in district) found
themselves down 3-0 at
the break against the Lady
Bears before finally get
ting a goal in the second
half. But that that point,

. the Lady Bears had dug
themselves a hole too big
to get out of

L
o
3
4

District4-3A

By Todd Fuqua .

Sept. 28
Ruldo$Q 48, Hatch14
Dexter 15,Portafes 14
Lovington 21,Eunice 0

oce.s
tularosa at Ruidoso,7 p.m.

District3·1A
W L

Magdalena" 1 3
'Capltan, 1 3
Mescalero 1 4
Cloudcroft () 4

. Sept.,27
NMMI JV d.Cloudcroft

sept.28
McCLlrdy49, Magdalena 0
JaIS,2, Mescalero0

Oct.S
NM~i at Capitan,'i p.m, .
Mescaleroat Hagerman,7 p.m, ,

Oct.6
'Tularosa JV at Cloudcroft, 2 p.m.

Sports ~ditor

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
Focus was the issue, and the Ruidoso War

riors addressed it before earning a 3-2 District
3-lA/3A road win against Silver Sept. 27.

The win was needed, as Ruidoso had
dropped a 6-1 decision to Hatch two'daysear
lier, and looked to be spiraling down in the final
weeks of the soccer season.

"Thursday morning we met to concentrate
and do some breathing techniques," said Ruidoso
coachAaron Romero. "It put their minds in the
right place and they were then more focused on
the task at hand."

Ruidoso (4-7-1,1-2 district), had to come
from behind after being down 2-1 at halftime.
Even though it was a one-goal victory,Romero
said the Warriorsactually dominated the game.

"We had all the possession in the. game, and
that was the biggest thing," Romero said. "Being
down at half like that would have taken the wind
out of our sails previously,but this time it didn't
affect them at all."

Luis Levya, Efran Roque'and Armando Baca
had one goal each to lead the Warriors.

With the win, Ruidoso now has a real chance
to win at least five district games and nine over
all, which would greatly enhance the Warriors'
chances of getting to the playoffs.

What's more, all but one of the remaining
matches are at home, including tonight's match
against Socorro at w'D. Horton Stadium.

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

. W
Ruidoso ,,,. S

'J.ovington..•.•..•.•• 2
Portales ". 1

By Todd Fuqua
Twq more lossesfor Lady Warriors

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It may be true that the
Ruidoso Lady Warriors
have yet to win a soccer
game this season, and it
may be true they've been
shut out more often than
not.

One bright spot,
though, is that they're not
being routinely 10-goaled

. like they were last year,
and that gives coach
Darien Ross some hope.

The LadyWarriors'
'latest loss Was a 5-0
decision againstDistrict
3-1Al3A opponent Silver
on Sept. 27, but Ross
feels this was a contest
her team should have
won.
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1509SudderthDrive
575-257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

Slladvw l?idCe
I?VPark

'l':! Ji'allllly Place"
GREAT RATE·S

610 Hwv 70 West
575-257.2320

llIwntllfi Nlces
Xeri!OC3pin~ • Landscaping e Pavers' Natural
Slone& Patios -LawnDesign &.Maintenance

KyteLagasse.Pruidlnt· S7S·937.s186
www.Coppc:rLcafRuidoso.com

MORTGAGE
YO"" pnOf"S10M'L~B@=
708 Mechem. Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257·5925

NMLS# 189685

A PINNACLE
~wr~A:rnP~~~

From }'our FirstTo YourFinest!
888-336-7711

931StateHwy48· Alto· 575·336·7711
wwwalrcrealesrare.ccm

SAFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric&Amy Eggleston
Owners

108Alpine Village Rei.
575-258'2136/575'937-2789

rrripfe~ ~
Carpet Crianing ~
"Pire eZ 'P(ooa'1l.§stomtioll"
(515) 257-9,396/(515) 937-5007

24:H'OUT'Emeroency calI

between physical and spiritual well
being, which has continually presented
what some may say is a mixed message

See HIGH MESA HEALING, pg 18

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar JChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257·6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary•.[·mall: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracie lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available24hours for
healing, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlracJellfe@ruldoso·onllne.com
PadoVlviente, 25974 Hlghway70,
fa Iglesla'J 8arJ'enlagranja roJa.
Domingos 12:30pm, Jueves 7pm,
937·6664. Es un lugar de famJlla,
amistades yde crecJmlento spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule), Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsie
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entran(e, Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
TheWord oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fullon, pastor/648·2.J39.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with theEvangel!stic Assembly Church
NON·SEctARIAH
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1S69
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delafe
enCristo Jesus
located at:6135uddetth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937·7957· 973-S413

Charles Clary

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. ·AII Services are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Centro familiar Destlno
3045udderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 8834S,
257-0447. Services are bJllngual
Christ Church intheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting attheflying JRanch, 1028
HWy. 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258·
1388. www.churchoutofchurch.com.
Keepln'U simple ..,'Keepin'U reali
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·926S.John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Foot oftheCroSS Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine lree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more
.Info please call 937·8677 orvislt our
website atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavlian Canyon Rd, 336·421.3
Iglesia Bautista "VIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso DOWn!, NM 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378·8108, Email:

Well, America was'inbigtrouble. The NFL officials were onstrike andthesubstitute
I officials Were making their share ofmistakes. The NFL owners didnotwanttopay

theofficials whattheywanted. Asaresult, thesecond-rated officials were thrust
intoasituation thattheywere iii-eqUipped tohandle. The players were upset. The
sportscasters were upinarms. Football watchers were picking aparttheofficials
because of their missed calls.

The,truth isthlsj theywere making mistakes incalls, inrulings andstepping off
penalties. The thing weneedto understandisthis... theywere trained andexperienced
o.fficials. They were justnotup-to-speed ontheNFL game. Idon't knowanything about
thesalaries oftheofficials, butIdoknowthis... manyNFL players'salaries, alone, are
greater thatthetotalofalltheofficials'salaries. ,
. Wake upAmerica! We are dealing with corporations andlabor unions. Iamnot
finding fault withtheowners ortheNFL officials. This whole situation couldhavebeeri
avaidedifowners andofficers oftheunion hadsatdown andsolve their differences. The
truthisthis, "Money istherootofallevil (owners andofficials):'Andtheywere robbing
uS.ofreal, error-free officiating for ourpro-football games,

I • Iwould notbesurprisedifLas Vegas hadtaken odds onthenumber oferrors made
inthedifferent football games. 'Itwould notsurprise me ifthere was q trophy awarded
for theClfficial with theleastnumber oferrors. Andthenofcourse, abooby prize for the
official whomadethemostmistakes.

, Ofcourse, whatIhave written istongue incheek. But itismerely aneffort tohighlight
theimportance thepublic places onNFL football. The reality isthis; even the first line
officials makemistakes. But there are back upchecks andbalances. Andwealways
havethevideo review. So, thesecond string officials made their mistakes. Andsodothe
football players. The coachesmake mistakes andeven'thesportscasters makemistakes.

[suppose thatwewantperfection outofplayers, coaches, officials, sportscasters
andowners. That ain'tgonna happen. The only perfect manwhoeverlived ;sJesus and
th~y crucifiedhim.

ofthe Year in Public Health"
and has continually championed
women's issues of equality among
many other pursuits. Being a strong
woman with convictions and goals '
has provided an uphill battle at
times, Mader continues to advocate
equality. "I've always been an agent
of change, and I'll continue even
in my '80's," smiles Mader who
recently celebrated her birthday on
International Peace Day, Sept. 21.

Spirituality has always played a
major role ofMader's life, Attend-
ing churches in Syracuse and EI Paso
presented both positives and challenges.
Mader realized the intense connection

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo·
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257·4170
Capitan United MethOdist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and thecongregation
ofCapitan IInlted Methodist. White
Oaks and third In Capitan. 648-2846 '
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZAREN~

Angus Church ofthetlazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson:Freeman Visitor's Center in
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker actiVities contact Sandra Smith
at6S3-49S1
'pENTE(I!STAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free !jome Bible studies
PRESBYTERiAH
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E,W.'Bo·lewis
~EFllRMED CIlURCil
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY AllVENTisT
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, RUidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
5pooner437·8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UHITARIAN UNIVER$AUST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or2S7·8912 for location
tioN·DENllMiNAtiONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
hlck5mlth, 682·2999. E-mail: RlckS@
amerlcanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co., 2S7
591S. Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
(ristialla
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127 Rio (ornerw/Eagle, Mld·town. For
more Informalion call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. RYan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavlJan
(anyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56
White Mt. pr" 3mi. WofInn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 SUdderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.
John Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Hlghway48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST loS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 25B·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly
Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.
Judith Burgess Rector 2S7·1356.
Website: www.edc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan In
lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E5treet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FUlL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
~elloWshlp Int"
~-Bob's Hwy. 70In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,

. 3S4·0255, e-mail rgbmfi@ruldoso·
onllne.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
5anPatrido
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd., 336·4141,251-7714
Congregacion Hlspana delos
Testigos deJehova
1102Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336·4147,
378-7095
LllTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church
2S8-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist

Weekday Biblestudy
groups available

There are two Bible study groups
at Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during the week.
. The men's ministry group will
meet on the first and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m. at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (in
the Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service women's Bible
study meets on Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the church in the fellowship
hall. All are welcome.

they'd stay put, and have lived in the
southwest ever since.

Mader became a public health nurse
in EI Paso. At the time she spoke no
Spanish and had to learn the business by
jumping in with both feet. She attended
workshops, and dedicated herself to her
work, specializing in women and family
issues. "1 worked to become a bridge
between the people and the administ:a
tion," says Mader who brought families
into the public health clinic so adminis
tration could see who they were help
ing. Frequently she paid her own way
to attend conferences which helped her
understand the unique role she played in
her patients' lives.

In the course of her life, Mader has
served on several boards, won "Woman

.]" CHURCH SERVICES
I Sunday School 9:45 AM

\
. Morning Worship 10:45 AM

sundav Night 6:00 PM

.i ....:"'~d~~~~~~i:~~...• , .. ~o~~~__•._~
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ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamilyWorshlp Cent~r

Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD.
Carrizozo Community Church (AlGI
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. 257·2324.
wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
pasl milepost 14onHwy, 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336·1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo;
3.14Tenth Ave., Carrizozo, 648·2968,
Hayden Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM .
88345.257·2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ilnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor Zach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937·4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
2S7-8857 or258·5S95
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthelotusSutra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOlic .
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junctlon Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission

.Mescalero. Father Paul BOlenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd S~ Capitan, 3S4·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Cartizozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAH
Christian CommUnity Church

EIUC N.THOMPSON O\\"NER

- .PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

. Buy. Sell, Trade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals
127RIo (Eng" at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242

800·628·3269·575-257-7597
email: trictt@Zinllfl.com

EXPERT TILING
All Tile Renovations

Realdehtial· Commercial
L1cansed & Bonded

Raul Sanchoz
- FREE ESTIMATES H

575-937·6347

•26147 US HWy 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378.3333

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937·2839 • 575·2S8·3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

515·630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS 8lVD.
AlAMOGORDO
575-437-4721,

~Grone /1!.
FuneralChapelofRUido5~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
""~ 1211Hull
~ 575·25/}·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
• Curriculum· A4·5tarFacllity

Accepllng IlWeeks t<> 12Years
OPEN: Monday· Friday. 1:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tmllllllg Beds.Red Light 71lerapy
Mystic Spray Tall

1009 Mechem, Ste. '2 (Moulltalll Top Plaza)
575-258·1067

- Brillg itl tIll! act for$S Off -

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter- & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive e Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Reporter
suehutch@valornet,com

"I feel so good - it's finally soaking
in.Lwas running so fast 1wasn't paying
attention to where I was heading!"

Barbara Mader, RN and founder of
High Mesa Healing Center, feels change
is in the wind. Since May 17, 1992 the
center has offered a place for healing,
discovery and restoration. Mader's been
involved with healing arts for decades.

. Born on a farm in lIIinois, Mader
grew up around com and beans, and
actively pursued her education, graduat
ing high school as salutatorian. Heading
straight into nursing school in the days. '
when uniforms and dorrns were part of
the program, Mader achieved her RN.

When she married George they
shared a love of travel and headed to
Germany as George served in the Army,
With four kids in the mix, the two of
them traveled extensively. George is
a Highpointers member, with the goal
of traveling to the highest point in all
50 states, many times taking his family
along. Adding six grandchildren to the
family rounded out the Mader clan.

Barbara and George lived in Syra
cuse, New York for 15 years before
moving to El Paso. "If! was ever going
to lose it, 1 would have lost it there,"
laughs Mader who says the adjustment
to sunny, dry Texas was overwhelming.
Two years later, when George was asked
to return to Syracuse, the Madel'S said

By Sue Hutchison

October 2, 2012

High Mesa Healing Center,partone ':I,

Barbara Mader's journey .,
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634 Sudderlh
S1S~257·867S ._.J

AGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
TklLBu Carrying Kolbero '1;0 8< Kolbe Windows
."I~I"'U"O(l(lU· Be Doors

, Phantom Screens
575.937.2 849

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
rheopportunlry,

we hopeyouwill/lsten
toourradio star/ons rhatserve
listeners 0/1 over Sourheast New

MexICO andWest Texas.

,

II Amanda Favls, DVM
Hospital Director

~ ... io. 160 Sudderth· RUidoso

~~;::; www.ru~J~~Z~~~Jnlccom
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FEATURING KFtNGTE SPEAKElI
Dillne blmond,nllllonilll~ iyndlcllied
columnlitand bi'oadcaslot.

CELEUIb\TE TNE 2Gl2 WINNERS"
MI)'ofAlchlrdJ;PIJJ¥.Gbvel'1'Im9rI1
DolphParnhou.., UN
JltfProclor,Jautnatlun
Chlti.. WolIllW1n, PubIC lnlotm8l1on
JlrriDlntil,urellfTle,\chlt'fllmMI

The Sonabitch

FOUNDATION FOR OPEN GOVERNMENT
ANNUAL AWARDS LUNCHEON

NMf;'li!,:;! I~[l,\~
~""'=" .....--
Aligf,le'oMUn'" It www,l1mfog.org
0' by Calling (888)843·9121.

$60/PERSON

SUPPORT opengO\lllmll'Hlnl1n NewMexIco.

CELEBRATE FjrstAmendmonl chflmplon"

NETWORK wUh Illidel'lfrom midll, raw,
bua!l'ltI...ndgovernment.

WEONESDAY,DCTDBEll3,2012 '
11:30 AM-IPM
EMBASSY SUITES ALBUQUEllQUE ,

YOU HAVE A RIGHT

TO KNOW.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso artist Gordon Snidow refers to 'Walkin'
Steve' with a friendly dose of candid satire in this
plaque at the Hubbard Museum of the American
Wes~. Attop, paintings by Gordon Snidow.

B~ck i~ t1~e late eighties I met and painted the subj~ct in ,
tl.lI.S pamung, He was till: first in my series of, hotnel~
men. Ove~ the)"~Qrs we have each changed willi age. He
has kepthis hair. I have lost mine. '

Hestill lives in "Eye SQreAcres", a coUeetion or piCl:'!1I frOIn
mah~: places, lie 'collects signs. which he ntUithe8' toIUMck'
l)f prlle? PQssessiollS. Like the barking dog, you areWll~
by th~ signs to keep ~'Q\lr diJItnnce. Privacy illneeded here., ,
If II Sign can.no~ be found In descrihe the cx:eUpllltt. theoll
Il0lllemll\le sign IS created, In this e~, The SoniJllitrh.,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

,

Naomi Eggleston
Naomi Eggleston,93, ofS. 11th Street, more than 30 years. Naomi was known as the

Carlsbad, passed away Sunday, Sept.23 at pecan brittle lady. She was a home maker
her home. and a role model for alL

Funeral serviceswere held Sept. 26 She was preceded in deathby her
at SouthsideChurchof Christwith Phil husband,A.D.; her parents; one sister;
Johnson officiating. Intermentfollowed 'l'l''i'\. it two brothers; one son, .onegrandchild
in CarlsbadCemetery, Carlsbad, New .~ -': , and two great-grandchildren,

. 'I • ~) S' d ht D .MeXICO. Denton-Wood Funera Home "'i< •• " ,." / urvivorsare aug er, oms
was in charge of the arrangements. ", ' -, ~ ')' .I Owen and husbandWin~le of~arls-

Naomi Eggleston was born Oct. 12, ~ f, bad; son, Leon Egglestonand WIfe,
1918 in Lamar County Texasto Joe and t' ~ •. " : ", Cindy ofRuidoso; daughter-in-law,
Adell (Brown)Anderson.She marriedA. , '. .LaRue Eg~leston of Lake Dallas, ~exas;
D. Eggleston july 30, 1935in Synder,Texas. •ea, 0 nme grandchildren; 12 great-grandchildren;
They moved to Carlsbadin 1939.'Theyworked eight great-great-grandchildren; sisters-in-law
for Joe Bryan's Dairy untilA.D. went to work at Allene Roper and Homer,WandaEggleston,Cathy
IMCC. Naomi was a member of South Side Church Brewer, Ima Jean Smith, Edna Roger, Joy Stevens,
of Christ since 1947.Her hobbies includedbeing an Mary Rodgers and many nieces and nephews.
artist, china painting,wonderful seamstressand she Condolencesmay be expressedat dentonwood.
had been selling her crafts at art and craft shows for com.

Weekly Featured
Adoptable Pets

, ,

BJ isa Viking isa veryhand-
special some boy who gets

~~~u~4,: 'M~lP:\~4.~ ': :~~~~
months ~' '. (Ql~. ~ With
old. He , f;/" ,~.,~J' .• ' other
isvery ",~, til,; "'j-'.i 'i+~ dogs.
friendly £ ; He
and loves to playWith !. loves
other cats. Hewould ~" i' ,~ to
love to finda great L..".L_.:~...~ play
home withlotsof room balland isverysocial
to run and play. withpeople.

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the
Humane Society of Lincoln County.

Hours of operation:Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday 11-5 and Saturday11-2.Location:

422 Gavllan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257"9841.
Website:adoptnrnpet.com,

He did it 'his way'
By Eugene Heathman
Editor

Few peopleknew Walkin' Steve but ev
eryone recognizedhim. When showing prop
erty or driving friends and family from out of
town on Gavilan CanyonRoad, Walkin' Steve
could be easily identifiedas being perched
dangerously close to the road on the most

. precarious of comers in all types ofweather
conditions.When I first moved to Ruidoso,I
offered him rides, which he politely declined.
I resorted to always waving when passingby
and knew i.fthere was .atime he wanted a ride,

'Walkin' Steve would let me know.Frank Sinatra would
be envious, Walkin Steve, a true free man, lived how
he wanted, did what he wanted, when he wanted; his
way. Keep on walkin' Steve.

calledhome "eye sore acres."
God laid this man on my heart.

I prayed for him. I askedhim and
God to forgive me because I didn't
take more time to care for him. He
was God's child and no less impor
tant to God than I am.

My little girlfriendDrew
Schoenhoferand I prayed together
with him one of the last day's I
spent with him. He was in pain,
he was frail, he was hungry and
malnourished, and he was alone.
As we visited him, Drew kept say- '
ing "pray," and we did. He liked
her, she is 8 years old, she was not
afraid of him.

Gordon knew him for many
years. WhenI first met him, I felt
sorry for him..Gordonpointed '
out that he was living the life he
wanted. He had no car payment,
nor was there a house payment. He
was free. He served our country,he
was a Veteran. He wanted to be left
alone and live a simple life.

Did you know him? He died
as he lived, alone on a Thursday
night. He died on Sept. 20 in the
Veterans hospital inAlbuquerque.
My last phone conversationwith
him left me with his last words
"OK, bye for now."

Youare now introducedto my
friend Steve Tappan.

Let me introduceyou to my
friend SteveTappan.Youknow...
"WalkingSteve." .. , you have all
seen him in his khaki clotheswalk
ing the streets of Ruidoso.Perhaps
like me, you picked him up and
gave him a ride. Maybe you bought
him a meal or paid him moneyfor
a smalljob. Maybe you saw him at
'thepost officeor the grocery store.

SteveTappanwas my friend.
He is famous; don't you know?

My husbandpaintedhim many
times.He graced the walls ofthe
Smithsonian Museum in Washing
ton D.C., where more than230,000
peoplesaw him in the painting
called"Homeless." One of his
portraitsadorns a home in Vail,
Colo. Otherpaintings of him are
in museumsand homes around the
world. He is known, but do you
knowhim? He was my friend. He
calledme an angel. .

WhenI had cancer he called'
my husband, Gordon, and told him
to get in contact with his doctor
in EI Paso. He said "because the
people in this town love her"... did
you know him? He was compas
sionate;he was worried that people
were afraid of him.. .it left him
in a secludedworld. He loved his
Ruidoso mountain and the place he

Steve
Let me introduce you
By Grace Snidow

a
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Sue Hutchtson/Ruldoso FreePress

High Mesa Healing Center.

to establishedchurches. High Mesa Healing Center
Was born to marry spirituality, physical and emotional
health, to provide a place for individualsand groups to
pursue consciousholisticdevelopment.

The Madel'S took several trips to the mountains
of New Mexicoon vacations and holidays. It was a,
counselorwho told Barbara"You can live anywhere
you want." She and Georgebegan to look in Ruidoso
for affordableproperty. Through a series ofalmost
miraculousevents, the 40-plus acres which now house
the High Mesa HealingCenterbecame hers.

Next installmentwill feature how Mader acquired
the property and more about HMHC includingvarious
programs and classes and the projected vision for the
future.

For informationand programs at HMHC, phone'
575-336-7777.

HIGI-! MESA HEALING from pg. 17

Tributes to Wal'kin' Steve
from Facebook:

Ii,,

" , ,,' , '' Wanda Kemp Shaw: Beforemy husband died, Tutt worked Steve many
times cleaning yards and raking pine
needles.Tutt called him 'High Step
per' and he always got the job done.
In the past years I have visited with

him many times at the post office,I liked him, was
alwaysnice and polite.

Sears Ruidoso Downs: Weknew,Steve for 40 years
and he worked and laughed with each and every one of
us...
K Leann Ladd: So sad about a gentle man.

Rick Pritchett: My dad called Steve"The toter" be
cause in the 70's he always carrieda sack with him ev
erywherehe went. One day dad saw him and stopped
to talk to him. He asked him what was in the sack and
Steve told him it was his personalpossessions.He was
living in a cave by the river and was afraid someone
would steal his things when he was gone so he always
took his stuffwith him when he walked. Dad hired him
to work construction and offered to help him find an
apartmentor house to live in but Steve said no. Once
a week, dad would get him a motel room so he could

'take a bath. I workedwith him one summer on a house
dad was buildingand he was a hard worker and told
a lot of stories aboutplaces he'd been and things he'd
seen.
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ENTERTAI NMENT CALEN DAR 10-2thru1098

Including, gourd art,pottery, mosa
ics, jewelry, metal art,photography
andmuch more, 575-257-2997, Free.

Chile Society P,od Chili Cook
Off, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, Held
inconjunction withAspenfestWeek·
end.Chlil Turn-In, Judging, andPub
lic Tasting - 12 p.m, 575-336-8399
'or 520-419-0202; www.ruldosonow.
com/aspenfest. Entry fee, $20, CASI
rules apply.

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,
, ...'MaNDAY" '.
I .' ,'.'.QCTOBE/t8. I
, '-Live<'il1lisic~ at WP"Sln Midtown
Ruidoso from 8~30 p.m. to. 1:30am.

Dawns. Visit www,hubbardmuseum.org, Free
with admisstonto themuseum,'

'/1 LandSoStrange" eXhibit, Hubbard
Museum,26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb, 8,2013, Aneducational journey
ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the
16th to the20th century tellthestoryofthe
Native Amerlcons, theSpanish, andtheEuro- •
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www,hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers- Open weekends and
most holidays throughout theyear. 101 Carrizo
Canyon RaadjustoffSudderth, Three yo·kart
tracks, miniaturegoij; arcade, Mountain Maze,
and seasonal attractions such asBumper Boats,
Panningfor Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
ExtremeAlrand Kiddie Bounce House.

Americana music colored with the
ambIance ofblues & rock, Club 49at
Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8 prn,

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30am,
1---~·-··SUNDAy;'-'. .,
L.."~" :~~f!f!~§/ll, ...<. J

AspenfestArtsand CraftsFair,
Schoolhouse Park, on Sudderth
Drive, 9am,-5prn.PartofAspenfest
weekend. Unique, handmade items,
575'378-4661; wwwruldosonow,
corn/asperfest. $1 admission. '

Mercado Del Artisan Outdoor
Fairat River Rendezvous, 524Sud
derth Dr, 10am.. 5 prn, (orne en
joy live music & wonderful fineart;

P A L~ti~..r1-A MJ:. AI REB U!I L D
o HrIrJ. b-A 8 --'-J'j.I§.~ A L J 81T E R,
PI ANOKEYBOARD V I DAILlf'~

IUJ-T''N E _ MEN. P I RAT E F IL. A G
P A- N DI ABE A R. OWN AGE

R E 8_D N A. ME 88M ATE
POL ICE PAT R a ~-W A R. PER a T
OPE R A 8. R OUR K E_P A MEL A
L I N E N• 8 E N D• 8lolc'c E R B A L L
ANT. A 8 K .AGO_H f-~ WK E_

rR EST• K I LLERWHA L E. R A £'.~
_H A I F A_TIE. Y E A BBAN
8 I L EN T F I I L M. o L I X. B R UN a
aT I T I 8_A RTO I 8. B a a z E R
g rQ. C A M. C R a 8 8 WORD P U.Z Z L E
T H E 8 AU R I • .F A 8_1 ON

B E 8 T I RB T ulx E D OIC A T
ORE a C a a K I E. A Y N_C A- L l

,~ E A W ALL I.§. L_4~~IN D W H I~,l=
t,., I S ~ T+II::_ ,--'-;-Q.4 Fl.,§.. YEA R N E~
ON~NES8 ASHES CAREERS

Forestry Division, '
FlyingJ Chuckwago1l, SUPMr andShow,

Hwy 48north ofRuidoso, AfterLabor Day
open Saturdays onlythrough Oct, 13;gates
open at 5:30 p,m. Dinner andshow is$25for
adults; $15for children 4-12. wwwJ1y
ingjranch.comfor more information, •

llubbflrd Mus~lJm o]theAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs,just eastoftheracetrack, The
fJrstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "afflli·
ate"status with theSmithsonian institution.
Open seven days a week, 9a,m, to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail·
obte farseniors, military andyouth. Visit www,
hubbardmuseum,org orcall 575-378·4142.

'~uthentic Memories o]theAmerican
'West" exhibi~ presented bytheSnidow
Museum ofArt, running thraugh Oct. 15at
tile Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, RUidoso

dell's Lounge at the Inn oftheMoun
tainGods Resort & Casino, 5 to 11
p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino,S to
10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant & Bar on Mechem
from 6to 9p.m.

Marlc Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 p.m.

Friends of ,NRA Banquet, Rui
doso Convention Center, 6 - 9 pm,
There will be lots of raffles, games
and auctions for great prizes, Din·
ner Is Included in the ticket price
and tickets canbe purchased at the
doororat Firepower Gun and Pawn,
Friends of the NRA is the charitable
branch of the NRA supportlnq such
greatprograms as Eddie Eagle thild
safety, 4H, ROTC and many other
youth organizations, 575'25~-3943

or 575·729-0092.
"You're Family" play at the His

toric Old Mill, 641 Sudderth Drive,
7. p.m. Robert Patrick's new com
eClY,"You're Family;'directed byMary
Maxson and starring Delana Mkhe
als, Jason D. Johnson and Charles
Benton.Tickets are $18at thedoor.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9 p.m.

Mj~l1ael Beyer performs older
songsandja~ at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

The Roots & BootsTourat the
Inn of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Rd., 8- 10 p.m. Don't miss
Sammy Kershaw, Aaron Tippin, and
Joe Diffie, threeofthe biggestatts In
country music andpartonhe Roots
& Boots Tour, 575-464·7777; www.
innofthemountaingods.com. TIckets
startat $25.

SlickNickel - Traditional country/

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open'at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a,m, -5p.m. Thurs,
•Man, Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly theKid's
Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race Track &
CaSino. Simulcast races areshown live from
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Emy's Race Book
aiso serves cJeilcious food and hasafullbar. if
youlOVe horseradng, it isthe place togo,

Smokey BearParkis openinCapitan,
, located onHwy380, Open every day ofthe

yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day, $2foradUlts, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6 andunder are free, Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD-

I",·~··~t~~:,w;·"~·· org~~~e'sanjku performs In Wen'

Lhie'Mushtat'WPS In Midtown dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
RUldoso.from 8~30 prn, to 1:30 am. Mountain Gods Resort &Casino" to

tnp.m, ,
. WEDNESDAY Doug Fuqua performs In Wen·

OCTOBER3 ,.. , ..i dell's Lounge at theInnolthe Moun·
Farmer's 'Mark~t' at' sss' Wood taln Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to 11

Shavings InGlencoe from 9to 11 am, p.m.
The Sterilizers perform at Casa Terry Bullard Band performs at

Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30-8
f pm,Friday nightfish fry,
rom 6 to 9prn, Tomas Vigil performs at Land-

Cirque Chlnois at the Spencer locked Restaurant on Mechem Drive
Theater, 108Spencer Rd" Alto, 7 - 9 from 6to 9 p.m,
.prn,Pre-concert Chinese buffet at 5 . lVIarkRemlngjon performs atthe
prn,81endlng the ancient tradition Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr, 6prn,
of acrobatics with the floWing the, OpenMic Night, Sacred Grounds,
atrkal elements of dance, aesthetic 2825 Sudderth Inthe Boulder Plaza,
stagelighting andsound, the Cirque 6 H db ddTid II
Chinols Is. one of the most dlstln- -8:30p.m, oste yTra I we ,

575-25.7-2273,
qulshed circus troupesInthe world, TheEliminators perform at Casa
Thecompanyhas wonover20Gold Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6 Schoolhouse Park, on Sudderth
and Silver medals at International p,m. Drive, 9am, 5prn.PartofAspenfest
circus festivals throughout Asia and "You're Family" play at the His- weekend, Unique, handmade items.
Europe. 575'336-4800; wwwspen- toricOld Mill, 641 Sudderth Drive, 575-378'4661; www,ruidosonow,
certheatetcorn.Tickets forthebuffet 7 p.m, Robert Patrick's new com- com/aspenfest. $1 admission.
are$20. Tickets forthe performance edy, "You're Family,"directed byMary Aspenfest Parade, Midtown Rui
are$66&$69, Maxson and starring Delana Miche- doso, 10-11 am,From the corner of

Live Music at WPS in Midtown als, Jason 0, Johnson and Charles Sudderth &Mechem tothe 700 block
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn.to1:3Qa.m, Benton.Tickets are$18at thedoor, of Sudderth. The parade is in con-

TflIJR'SDAY' .. , ., Michael Beyer performs older junction with Aspenfest Weekend,
songsand jazz at Kokopeli Country which allows residents and visitors

:; . • QcrOBER 4 Club inAlto from 7to 10pm, alike to participate inthe celebration
Mark Kashmar,' co~niry hlues, Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on of our caring community, the cool

Cafe Rio, ThursdaysrS~30 -7:30. Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso crispness ofthe coming fall and the
Karaoke with DJ Pete Cree Emporium, at 7 p.rn, withAll For Fun beauty thatIsRuidoso. 575.257-7395;

Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn, every .Kara~ke. • . www.ruldosonow.com/aspenfest.
Thursday, evening. AII-you-can-eat Sh~kNickel-.TradlliOnalc?untry/. Mercado Del Artisan'Outdoor
tacobarfrom 6- 9 p.m, Opento the Ame!lcana music colored With the Fairat River Rendezvous, 524Sud-
public a

l
rnblance ofoblues.& rocdk, Club 4~ at derthDr., 10 a.m, - 5 p.rn, Come en-

MarkRemingtonperformsatthe nnoftheM untain Go .s,8~,m. J'oy live music & wo derf (fine art.
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 p.m. Live music at WPS In Midtown.. n u ,

Slick Nlckel-Traditional country/ Ruidoso from8:30·p.m. to 1;30am, !ndudlng, gourdart, pottery, rnosa-
Americana rnuslc colored with the . rc....~··- .. -..SATUirDAy..~-'C'-··-~i ~~dj~~~~ry~~r~~~7~~f.J~~~~~~rr~:.
~n~~f~:~~~~~~~~d~,~1~~9 at 1., . 9CTOifEI16,' " '" ( $5ABag BookSaleat theCapitan

Susan Kolll, local favorite, per- 'Aspenfest"ROd"iluil"'and"Car Public Library, ,101 E.2ndSt., 10am.
forms at Grace O'Mailey's, 7:30 prn, Show, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack - 12prn,Come early forthe bestse-

Live music at WPS In Midtown andCasino, 8 a.m...4 prn,HotRods lectlon. New Items arrive daily. Com-
Ruldosofrom8:30 prn,to 1:30a,m, and Classic Cars on display. This pllmentary coffee and cookies, 575

eventIsInconjunction withAspen. 3S4-3035;www,capitanlibrary.org.
f;; -"''FRIDAY .( fest Weekend, 915-598-0621; www, NM State Open Chili Cook-Off,
) •... ,Oq~C?BER!i . ,,1 ruldosonow.com/aspenfest, Free, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, The An-

The Rascal Fairand WhiteOaks Trinity SiteTour, 8 am.- 2 prn, nual New Mexico State OpenCblll
Community JiIIarket, 4 p,m. to dusk, Atthe site, visitors can take a quar· Cook·Off will be held on Saturday,
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and ter-mlle walk to ground ~ero, where OCI. 6 and the Chile Society Pod
unlqu~ entertainment. Every Friday a smail obelisk marks the exact sllPt Chili Cook-Off w!1I be ~eld ?n S~n-
throu~h the summer, Where the bombwas exploded on day, Oct. 7,Held In conjunctIOn With

Susan Kolbperforms at Tina's July 16, 1945. Avehicle caravan will Aspenfest Weekend. Chili Turn-In,
Cafe"dinner reservations recom- form at the Tularosa High Scho'ol JUdging, and Public Tasting - 12
mended,257·8930:. football field parking lot.The cara· p,m, 575-336-8399 or520-419-0202;

Author Sandi Pierce Brown van will leave Tularosa at a a.in. www.ruldosonow.com/aspenfesl.
lectUreat the Capitan Library, 101 Contact the Alamogordo Chamber Oct 6entryfee, $25,CASI rules apply
E, 2nd St., 5 " 7 p.m. Sandi Pierce ofCommerce totravel with the cara· SteveWaldorf performs at Grace
Brow.n Is an author, counselor and van:575-437-6120.WhiteSands.Mis- O'Malley's, 12-3p.m.
Wingrider and will be sharing her sileRange Public Affairs Office:·575- Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
experiences. Join us foran exciting 678-1134; www.wsmr.army.mil/PAOI Cafe, dinner reservations recom-
evening. Refreshments will follOW, Trinity/Pages/default,aspx. Free. mended. 257,8930,
575,354-3035; www.capitanlibrary, Aspenfest Arts and Crafts Fair, Doug Fuqua performs In Wen-
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To place your
classified ad, call

258-9922.
WewantVOUR

business!

ATIEND COllEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, "Business,
'Crlmlnal Justice, 'Hospitality, Jab
placement assistance, Computer
available, financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV authorized, tall 800-482
3316WWW.CenturaOnline.com

GET fREE Of CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOW! Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop creditoll from calling. 877
639-3441

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan, SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as Iiltle as
$29,95/month, Enroll today, OJll
1·866·S07-4631

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under 60
Seconds, Call Today! Contact Disabil
ity Group, InG licensed Attorneys &
BBBAmedlted, Call 877·738'1851.. " '

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGEl At least62 years old?
Stay inyour home 8< increase cash
flowl5afe 8< Effectlvel Call Now for
your fREE DVOI Call NoW 877-841
2034

370 ~ARA~E SmS{ESTATE
SALES

GARAGE SALE: downsizing home,
empll'lng storage unlll Tools, cloth·
lng, !reezer, holiday decorationS,
toys. Teenager stuff, home decor,
MultHamlly •lots ofgoodies. 206
Parr, SaL 8·5, Sun 8·t....... " - .
63Q .GENERAlSE!tv/(ES
GENERAL IlUILDING CONTRAC
TOR. SunsetOlstTibuting.net 505
471·0034 Free Estimates!

LADERA APARTMENTS now ac
cepting applications for 2 and 3
bedroom apartments, Stop by to
~lck up applkations or caif 575
378·5262

310 MISCElLANEQUS
SAWMILLS from onlY' $3997,00 
MAKE! SAVE MONEY with your own
bandmiif. Cut lumber any dlmen·
sian, In stock ready to ship. FREE
Info/DYO: wWW.NorwoodSawmllis,
com 1·800·578·1363Ext,300N

AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. rinantlal aid
if qualified - Job placement as
sistance, CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 8B8-206"4104

SAVE 65PERCENT &6fT 2fREE
GIFTS when you order 100 Percent
guaranteed, deifvered-to· the'
door Omaha Steaks· family Value
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1-871-291·6S97 use code
45069WJY or Www.OmahaSteaks.
com/Value~5

DiSH NETWORK. Starling at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 P,emium
Movie Channels fRE! for 3Months!

EI Capitan
Apartments

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in Lhe pilies
of Ruidoso Dowlts

301 SierraLane
378-4236

Unclcr Ncw Owncrship
thisilutitmiv" is t1Jl Equal

rel or~I~~i~;~';I:ler. ~

Large 1&2
bedroomaportments,

long orshod
. termleaSe.
1450-1550/ monih.

Convenient Village
locotion, SChool Sys

temwalking distance,
354-0967

~60 APARTMENT IlENTALs:
FURN/iJNfURN

last at this prlcel Call NMRS 866· .. .
906.2857 1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
.. forrent.S7S·258·311l

'"'CAPITAN'"'
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 ~egree Views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utUltles In, Must
See! Asking $59,900, READY
fORYOURHOMEorMFHcome
see at i16MaIn Road,575·
336·1555orS75-937-4553

STEAL MY20ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal Waler, main'
1~lned ruads and elettrlt. Won't

1S0FARMs, RANCHES Oil
LA~D/ACREAGE

225 MOBILE HoMES fOR
RENT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT,
CentrallY 10(qted. $525/ $350, ~ef·
erences and lease reqUired. 575
'257-0872

2~0 HOM~S FOR SALE: FOR,
NISIIED/ UNFURNISHED

MFG. HOME ON 1/2 ACRE 2BD i
B2007 Redmond, Many upgrades.
like new. Ale. Fenced yd. Alto. OBl
Wide, 13005(,$87,500. Avail Oct 11.
354-1219.

235 HOMES fOR'R~~T:fU Il"
NISHEDI UNFURNISHED

4f2 $1500 pius utilities. 211 $800
plus utiilties,575·430·7009

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM. 'c·~~.c..."'l··
..........r- ,~....,........----;...............---- '.

,::"l~ Prudential'
~

FOR SALE OR lEASE,
388/18 at629 (arrizo Canyon
$149,000. Pllis 1'< we iot
$85.000 OBO. 937·5526,

Call pat at
257-8444

t8 Prudential
Lynch Really

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

101 RANCHER ROAD-UNF2 111 LAGUNA DRIVE - UNF 3
BDR, 1314 BA wll car garage, BDR. 2BA wi WiD hookups.Ap·
wood·buming fireplace &fenced prox. 1435 sq,It,$950iMo •utilities.
yard. A~prox, 14BO sq,lt. $9501 4B1 PARADISE CANYON 
Mo.uhlilles. FURN 3BDR, 2BAWilh iog sid,
42ll5TH STREET-UNF3 BDR, ing &agreald~k. Approx.. l?60
2BA wilh fireplace 8< WID, Deck sq.fl. $16001Mo Includes utlhlles.
&partially fenced yard. ApprOX. COMMERCIAL
1180 $q.lt. $850/Mo +ulilities. ' 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
141 MUSKETBALl - UNF 2 Large building at Ihe corner of
BDR, 1 BA with WID & deck. SUdderth &Mechem wilh many

.Approx. 1698 sqJt. $900IMo. jWlenfialuses.Comotakoalook.
ulililies, 419 MECHEM DIUVE - ApprDX.
323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN ~ 1100 sq,tt. Come take a look.
BDR, 2(3/4) BA (showers only) $650/Mo. ulillties.. '
with knotty pine wails & wood 2213SUDOERTIlDRIVE-largete·
1I00rs, Approx. 1337 sqJI, $975/ tail space In Ihe heart 01 Midtown,' Ap·
Mo +uillilies. pIOX, 2018 sq.lt, $200nMo ,uhlliJOs.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
(heserentals 01: www.
~Ar.~ondWd~cd~

~ U:~"::':~d=-,-'lII~

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

93B-5101 ........ , .....
ATIENTION DlA8ET1CS with
Medicare, Get a FREEtalking me
ter and diabetic lesting supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE home deHveryl
Best of.11, this m,ter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406-2158
. , .
MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS
24/7 monitoring. fREE Equipment,
FREE .Shipplng. Nationwide Ser·
vice. $29.9$/Month CALL MedIcal
G.~a,r~~~n T~d~~ 88.S.-416..~0?? ...

190 REAL ESTATE

SALES ADMiNISTRATOR
Have great computer andcommunication skrlls?

Interested inradio broadcasting andprintadvertising?
We have excellent positions InSales and

Sales Administration supporting aterritory ofclients
andreporting totheDirector ofAdvertising,
Sales, phoneandcomputer skilis preferred.

Training provided. Salary, benefits andcommissions,
Marlanne@mtdradio.com

57593H015

September, 2012.

lsi
!:~~~~e~.M~~e!~ :~:clal ~~~t.e~: ..•
130 EMPLOYME~T

SUPER 8 MOTEl seeking experi·
enced front desk slaff for day-time
shift. Apply In person to100 Cliff
Ave.

ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER lOBS in
33 New Mexico newspapers for only
$100, Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper topiace
yourad orlog onlo wWw.nmpress.
?!9 .r0r ~o~e In.r?~ma.ll~II,•....•. '.

l~O HEAm'CAfi~ .
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FER~RS wIth Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement 5upplles atNO
COS1, plus fREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin Sores
and bacterial Infenlonl Call 866-

00YOU LOVE TO WORK WITH
KIDS? 00 you want tomake adif·
feranre In someone's life?· Can you
pass adrug and background check?
The 80ys and Girls Club isaccept·
ing aplications to help us make a
positive difference. Call 808-8338
toapply,................ -......, ....
CAREGIVER NEEDED for disabled
businessman In the Ruidoso. Will
train, Previous applications lost,
please apply again. Call 575~546'
5505........ - , .
140 .GENERAL HELP WANTED
CONSTRUCTiON SUPERVISOR
NEEDED. Call Jim 575-808'1959

SALON RICH now has, booth fent·
als available toqualified, licenced,
motivated, honest, and reliable ap·
pl/callts. Drama queens and drug
gles need not apply. Call for info
575-258-2164 or575"937-0851..............................
SAN DIEGO, LA, LAs VEGAS THIS
JOB IS fOR YOU We have 17 ·24
entry level openings now. Paid
tralnfng, travel and lodglllg fur
nished and rash paid dally, SIart
l~da~1 ~M!(I~dy, 1:866~~6~.3.4:l.4..

UVE·WORl(·PARTV·PLAY! Play In
Vegas, Hang In LA, Jet toNew Yorkl
Hiring 18-24 girls/guys, $400·$800
wkly, Paid expenses, Signing Bo·
nus. Call1·866·2Sl-076B

vs.
JAMES K, LAWSON, Sr., IfIivillg, If
deceased, all unknown heirs and
devisees ofJames K, Lawson, and
EDWINA JUNE LAWSON, also known .
as EDWINA STEVENS, ifHvlng, if
deceased, aH unknown heirs and
devisees ofEdwina June LaWSon,
Defendants.
CV -2010-00340
Div.III

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE is hereby given that un·
der 'and by virtue ofJudgment of
Foreclosure entered by the District
Court oflincoln County. New Mex
ico, on August 31, 2012, 1992, In
civil cause numberCY-2010,00340,
whereas Alto Lakes Golf &Country
Club, Inc. is the plalntiff and the
Defendants Ate shown above, the
under·signed will.offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash
althe front entrance olthe RUidoso
ViHage Hall, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso. NM 8B345 Oil the
26th day ofOctober, 2012 at9:00
a.m., all rights ofthe defendants
to the foHowing described real
property:

Lot· 111, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, UNIT 4, lillcoln
County, New Mexico. As shown
by the plat thereof filed In the
Office ofthe Counly Clerk and
EX'officlo Recorder of lincoln
County on April 17, 1981 In Cabl·
net 0, Slide Nos, 7thrqugh lD;

(hereinafter referred to as "Ihe
Property').

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
Hen on the Property and that the
amoullts tobe reaHzed atsaid sale
from the Property, with Interest
calculated todate ofsale, are as
foHows:

AmOUnt ofPlaintiff's
Clalmoflien """" $22.177.75
Intereslto date ofSale .. , $303.04

Costs .. , $5S3.7S

Atlorney's Fees , $1,500.00

101AL~ $24,534,54

III addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and coSts ofpub
lication ofthis ~otlce, and the Spe'
clal Master's Fee fixed by the Court
III the amount of$250.00,

The terms of this sale are Ihat the
purrhaser must pay cash at the
time the Properly Isstrurk off 10
him, exrept that Plaintiff may bid
ali orany part ofltsjudgmellt, pius
Inleresl without paying cash,

Witness my hand this 11th day of

Catl258"9922 or stop by1086Mechem(MTD Medial to placeyourclassified ad, DeadlineforLegal Notices and Classified Display isWed,at 5 p.m.; Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.

lZ0 L~GAL NOTIcES 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 REAL E5TATE190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 Ii~ALEstAT~ SAVEl & Ask Aboul SAME DAY In-
TWEmH JUDICIAL OISTRIG stallatio~! ~L~.-.877~~~7-.144 1
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
AlTO LAKES GOLF& COUNTRY CLUB,
INC.
Plaintiff, •

,~
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:Jo~ a YOUl1ge~ and l1ewe~ you!

•'FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

575.257.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA

1900Sudderthat River Crossing' RUidoso, NM
fusionmedicalspa.net

rz::m@fg>@Jl!llil]jSW;;jJ8~'0.([: .. J

Courtesy photo
Deloris Heathman displays her first breast
cancel' survivor walk medallion. She walks
every year to celebrate her life!those of
other survivors in hopes of a cure.

Octobe~?-J ~?!!

Serving Lea, ,Edd'y,
Chaves, Otero and
Lincoln Counties

=9J!)~~!'!'tqlrno~Yal~~!'1!!~~9~h{~~~~!~::liasjgu~YI!a~!!.;~~J!!l!Qrl~!t~t§!,~!!m~!
....Must show proof of current ownership find trade In a 1999 model Year or newer vehicle. E:Xcludes leases. Se<l"deal~r for de~a1l5.
.$8.000 ~otal value includes $5.500 In CU5~omer C:;asl1. $ 1 ,000 for Trade-!n Allowance <lnd $1.500 dls\:ount for AIl.Stfir Edl~on\Dj5c

See story, pg. 2

October~

Breast Cancer
awaren.ss month

, Survivors inspire
globalmovement

, for breast,
cancercure
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.at comedy. She often transformsright
on stage into one ormoreofher alter
egos-whoseantics typically leave the
audiencehowlingwith laughter.With
powerful,heart-feltvocals and wacky
comedic improvisations, the audience
never knows what will happen with
Celia on stage.

Celia oftenuses sophisticated
"looping" technology to performduets,
triosand even largerensembles with
herself.Nothing ispre-recorded.She
lays downa track then using the looping
technologyharmonizes with herself- all
live and in real time.The result is an
amazinglisteningexperience for the
audience.

Withher styleof performance, there
is somethingfor everyone. Celia will
not disappointwith her comedyor her
musicalexpertise. Call575-336-1812.
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Center forthe Arts. 122W Broadway St..
Hobbs, NM(Downtown) 575-397-2787

Hours: Wednesday- Friday11·5, Saturday 10-4 Through Nrmmber2
rr~lL HAPrENS Hli\L. Thbmoll'll' I.""odInpanbyliltcityofHobbo Lodgtro'Tax.

The Zine· LIVING& ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE

.OTERO
WHITE SANDS / TULAROSA BASIN

ALAMOGORDO. CLOUDCROFT •.TULAROSA
.... -.- _, .• ,,~, ""_._._,__ ,_,.~_,,,,,- __.,, _ _ ~ •.•• _. ''''. _...•. _.~ '_c" ,.',.. ,',:.• ,' .: ",.'.':' ••

Theatre Guild presents Celia concert
The TheatreGuild (atNMSU-A)

is hostingCelia- well knownsinger,
songwriter, comedienne- for a benefit
concert to helpom;r scholarships to
NMSU-Atheatrestudents.The concert
will be Saturdayevening,Oct.6, ap:30
p.m, at the RohovecTheatre.Advance
tickets,availableat The Blue Stoneand
TLC Portraits in the White Sandsmall,
are $12 while ticketspurchasedat the
box officethe night ofthe eventwill be
$15.

Celia has been describedas ,,~
cross between an EarthyEnya,Joan
Baez, andTina Fey." She dishesup
the most deliciousconcoctionof the
silly and sacreddelightingaudiences
across the nation. In additionto having
the kind of silky smoothvoice often
associatedwithclassic CelticSingers,

,-..-"-"__.....__"-'__",.,__~__~ such as "Celtic Woman,"Celiaexcels

car paymentsand utilitieswhileunder-
going treatment. .

The cost is $20 per running/walk
ing participantand includesa T-shirt
and goodiebag while quantities last.
Additionaldonationlevelsare available:
Platinum ($500+), Gold ($200),. Silver
($100) and Bronze($50).For registra
tion forms or additional information,
contactRobinReedy at rareedy@gmail.
com or at 575-308-3263 or Mellissa
Luna at 575-9,10-6004. Like us on our
Facebookpage atwww.facebook.com!
outrunfear .

-----'-..---------~---.-.....------------........----------..........- ......1111111!1!!!1!1~
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301 W. Church St.• Carlsbad, NM • 883-3074

VL.sL.tL.iJ\Jg title

CARLSBAD
CAVERNS?

cyutse 011\;, bk:J

Church 5t.Grill
fOY tl1e Best Hamburger

,
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ENMU-RosweU student organization
sponsorsrun/walk for cancer fund

A committeeofENMU-Roswell
students is hostinga special event in
Octoberto raise funds for the Chaves
CountyCancerFund.The OutrunFear
Organization is sponsoringa Run/Walk
HauntedTrail at Cielo GrandePark at 7
p.m, on Saturday, Oct. 27. The event is
part of "Paint the TownPink," a com
munity wideeffort to raise awareness
aboutbreast cancer and solicit dona
tions for the ChavesCounty Cancer
Fund (CCCF).CCCFprovides financial
assistance to local cancerpatients, who
need help coveringexpenses, likerent,

(Chetyi)(£[[ian rnil[et:'iwo ofmyfamily me';be~. "
! hadit anddid not SU'lvive. Ahothetfami& membet
randJ- a'le sU'lVivC?'lS. Cong'lats to the suivivo'lS out .

the'le. We all have to hang in thete and continue' to
. fight the fight andget tid~fthis nasty cancez.

October 2, 2012.

the overwhelming wave of guilt,
why her? I am the one who lived
hard whileyoung, punishedmy
body on the rugbypitch, the ski
slopesand the lake. Some- •
times,{even punishedmy
body harder at the pub thereaf
ter.It was I who deservedsuch
a fate, not her.

Living200 miles away
didn't help matters during

- . her gruelingtreatmentand
\ subsequent'min!-stroke'

:<'1f!rCi'.,'/ ; she suffere~ whilehome
,~.:, alone.Nothingshort of a

, .' miracleoccurredby her not
seriouslyinjuringherselfwhile

a concernedfamily member brokeinto
her homeafter she lay semi-conscious,
unable to answerthe door.

Quitefrankly, I felt helpless.
Should I relocate?What sort of care
couldI even provideif! were there?
r had no idea thoughr put the offer
on the table;mom politely declined
the need forme to move. Perhapswe

. would driveeach other nuts.
What I did developfrom this

experiencewas a fresh perspective
on the urgentmovementto develop
a cure for breast cancer, inspired
by survivors and by the friendsand
families of those who have fallen to
this deadlydisease.Although I am not
a fan of givingmoney to the adminis
trativemachine,it's the movementon
the ground, the resolve to fightat the
communityand individuallevel that
inspiresme to walk with my motherat
Jeast onceper year as she counts one
more year of being a survivorrather
thanone year closer to death.

I'

Survivors inspire
global movement for
breast cancer cure
By Eugene Heathman

In mem~~}J of ' .
)(e'l'ly)(e[[ey, J- miss you mo~e eve'l.yday.

c1.ove, yout siste'L Janis.

Just fiveyears ago, littledid
I know the totality of breast
cancer and the inspireddrive
of survivorsand families of
those strickenby the disease
to finda cure wouldfind its
way so close to home.

r recognizedthe move
ment as a worthy cause and
donateda few bucks here
and there, wore pink on
designateddays to show
my support and even'
did the walkwith some
people from work. That
was about it. .

Then one day I get a phone call
from my mother statingshe has been
diagnosedwith breastcancer, a double
mastectomywould be heeded... in five
days.

It wasn't my body. but I was morti
fied,'fivedays from now my mother's
body,her womanhoodwas going to
be cut away and thrown in the trash
followedby severalmonths of che
motherapywhich I coinedas poison
treatment.

My mother,who has.led a per
fectly healthy life with nothing more
than the occasionalbout with flu, was
not only in immediatedangerbut her
entire core being would be changed
forever.

Still, I did not quite understand
the totality of breast cancerwith a
globalperspectiveuntil my mother
was wheeled into the operating room.
AlthoughI had clearedmy reputation
and adolescentmisgivingsand adult
wrongswith her, I still could not stop
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Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,

Ruidoso Athletic Club, Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, Apache Travel
Center, F\JnTrackers, La Quinta, The
Lodge, Hubbard Museum, Jorge's, .
Lincoln Tourist Center, Smokey Bear
Museum in Capitan

~~
. Ocotillo Golf Course, Hampton
Inn, Hospital, Lea County Inn, Coun
try Inn and Suites, Iron Skillet Cafe,
Event Center, Albertsens, Denny's,
Rancher Steak House

YuccaHealth
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Roswell Chamber of Commerce, .
Visitor Center, IGA Lawrence Broth
ers, UFO Museum, Candlewood
Suites, Holiday Inn, Dennys, !HOP,
Fanners Market, Albertsons, Days
Inn, Farley's
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~~
CMC, Hotels/Motels, Sutherlands,

La Tienda, Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, Bennies Western Wear,Eddy
Federal Credit Union, Artesia General,

The Zine, southeast New Mexico's'
most recognized entertainment and
lifestyle magazine, is designed to ac
company our readers throughout the
region as they enjoy the diverse and
entertaining activities and destinations.

The Zine can be found at the fol
lowing locations, in addition to being
inserted in each week's Ruidoso Free
Press.

~~~J.W
'Kent Quick!Texico, Alamogordo

Chamber of Commerce,White Sands
National Monument, Hampton Inn,
Motel 6, White Sands Missile Range,
Super 8 Motel, Imax/Space Ball, Hol
lomanAFB, Plateau Expresso, Boothill
RVResort,Alamo Tire, 84 Lumber
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A man who's
proud to go pink

About two years' del ~ It's intensely per-
ago, as my wife and On ft-I sonal for me because
I were expecting the the UI my mother's mastec-

.birth of our second tomy came two years
child and remodeling before I met my wife.
our horne, my wife . and four years before
stood in the room that- the birth ofmy first
was destined to become daughter. My mom
my oldest daughter's. raised two' sons, and

They were sizing it to give her two grand-
up, and trying to envi- daughters to enjoy has
sion how it would look been intensely satisfy-
once everything was in ing.
place. My wife - who Had she not been
has a fantastic eye for able to have the mas-
these things - stated, tectomy, or had such.
"I'm thinking blue for Todd Fuqua personal and atten-
this room," tive care during her

In response, my then three-year- recovery, she neverwould have met
old girl screwed up her face and said - my girls - or my wife, for that mat-
very sincerely - "I'm thinking pink." ter - and the world would have been a

Mom won out in this one, but poorer place as a result.
thinking pink is just what I've been J remember seeing my mother fol-
doing recently. lowing her operation, and seeing the

Every year at this time, I'm courage and strength she showed dur-
reminded - thanks to numerous vol- , ing her recovery. She raised two pretty
leyball matches in which both teams 0111ery boys and worked hard to help
are draped in pink - that October is. provide forus, yet J was still struck by
Breast Cancer Awareness Month. It's how brave she was. She's my hero. '
a reminder ofa disease that unneces- ' You'll notice I said I have two
sadly claims the lives of almost half a daughters. After growing up in a man's
million women each year, and leaves household - in which even the dogs
scores of other women scarred due to were male - I'm now sur-

the loss of one or both of their breasts... /'.'. ..~"',. rounded by females. That
J know I'm a guy, but ['ve been / ;, 'includes the cat and dog.

~o~,;:,.~.:;.~;;;n,::e%~ ~,...,•...,.,.....,...,•• '. '. \.. -' ,. ~",~'.'.'I..•,' heal~si:s~e:su~e~:aalefor that matter, although ~he's"\}~\,./ ~!. great deal to me, be-
since departed thanks to other ~";" .' cause it refers to the
natural causes. '.;"" ., health of the people I

The very fact-that one lived \/ it' -: care most about. Breast
a long and happy life, and , ~ cancer is still a devastating
another is continuing to r/ i disease, but it's one that can
thrive is a testament ,,' " be prevented and treated, and
to the hard work )\ is one that I'm completely ,
and diligence of . ,. i. ~ committed to ending - even if
countless re- / \ \. all I'm doing is writing about
searcher~, doctors, y" \ .t it.
oncologists, nurses \ J It's probably not a big
and volunteers across '; "",/Y contribution, but it's one I'll
the globe. v, happily make.

Love,
Sue

October2, 2012

was administered. I
never knew how you
did it. Me? Bring on
the drugsl So when
we heard you speak
about pain, weknew
the average person
would have thrown
themselves under the
bus by then.

The last CT scan
showed your breast
cancer had metasta
sized to your entire'
trunk area. You kept

thinking it Was something less fatal.
We knew your battle was just begin
ning.

Those months before youdied,
we had to watch you deteriorate in
your hospital bed at home. And that
final week when hospice graciously
gave you the medication to sleep,
I'knew Youwere finally free from
pain.

So mom, next week I'tn headed
to rnyannual'smash-o-gram. Be
cause the wonderful ladies of'Altrusa
make it possible for me to take ad
vantage of'a low cost mammogram,
I'll head to LCMC and try to hold
my breath and smile mid smash. So
far, so good, Even when my results
have been a bit iffy, I realize catch
ing the problems early will give me a
better chance for survival.

Wish Wecould go out to lunch
after.

Sue Hutchison
suelmtch@valornet.com
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Dearmom...
It's been so long

since we've talked.
I've had an interest
ing three years. From
leaving the office to
becoming an EMT and
now a writer, there
have been times I still
find myselfpicking up
the phone to call and
chat.

When I heard
those magic words,
"you passed" from the
EMT proctor more
than two years ago, I fairly flew out
the door to my car to grab my phone
and caUyou. I know you've always
supported my education and loved
that I pursued my medical career.

And at that moment I remem
bered. You're gone. I can't phone.

After we found out you had
breast cancer, I know you were
afraid to dealwith it and simply
found ways to ignore the diagnosis.
Years came and went, and by the
.time you chose to have your mastec
tomy, the cancer had spread to other
areas. After your surgery, you had a
couple good years. When dad died
suddenly, you had to move in with
sis. And then we began to notice the
difficulties you faced.

'Those last two years you
couldn't move your left aim without
severe pain were difficult. I know
you deal with pain like a trooper.
I've never met another person who
refused Novocainwherr dental work
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children
can learn
to pro
tect this
natural
resource
as well.

Here
are a few
thoughts:
Can I use less water pressure .each
time I wash my hands? Can I use .
minimal water pressure when brush
ing my teeth? Can I talk to my local
landscaper to find out what can be
done to keep my yard beautiful and
green? Can I take a shorter shower?
Can I wait for it to be "brown" be
fore I flush it down? Can I examine
my clothing to see if they still look,
smell and feel presentable before I
throw it in the washing machine?
Can I wash my sheets, towels or
comforter less often? Could I attend
a water harvesting class at ENMU
Ruidoso? Can I invest in a rain Wa
ter catchment system? Can I Google
other water conservation ideas?

As each ofus is on a different
path and are most definitely entitled
to the "pursuit of happiness", let
us remember that we can all make
an effort to do what is right for our
children, grandchildren and our
fellow mankind. We don't have to
do it all, but we can learn to do what
we can.

Water conservation, the
Ruidoso way, every day
By Angie Fernandez

Medicare Got You Confused?
Don't Do a Thing About Medicare Supplement Insurance

Until you Talk With Me

Make a fully informed decision
Fran Altieri

Licensed Insurance Representative

• I often try to find the blessings.
in each obstacle I face, as I find
every obstacle is a blessing, (fre
quently too disguised to realize it).
A great example of this would be
the Little Bear Fire, which greatly
affected my community in various
ways. As my heart went out to those
who suffered losses, I could only be
grateful for the community in which'
we live. What I saw was an out
pouring oflove from my communi
ty and our neighboring counties, as
we worked together to help those in
need. Various groups and commit-

. tees banded together, as new com
mittees were formed. Those who
are often too busy for committees,
were able provide what they could.
We saw clothes, shelter, food, time
and money donated as wellas many
brilliant thoughts shared. I now see
what my community is made up of,
unselfish and giving individuals.

I now ask my community to
come together once again, this time
in an effort to conserve water. The
water currently available on our
planet is all there is and we must
work together to make it last. As the
Village ofRuidoso moves into phase
5 water restrictions we experience.
the necessity to do more to conserve
it, other than just following the
given guidelines. Water conservation
should become a way of life so our

COLONIAL PENN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.An aJliP4kof&t1I~m lift amiCaJWlfty o,mJ'41fJ ,

Medicare Supplement Plans are underwritten by Colonial Penn Life Insurance Company, en affiliate or Bankers Lireand casu
ally Company. C%nlal Penn life Insurance Company, Bankers life and Casualty Company and their licensed agents are not
affiliated with or sponsored by the US Govemment or the Federal Medicare Program. Insurance solicitation.

CPL 04·B019-50
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Galen Farrington

more days ridding the
car of its cross-country
road patina. The cars
were judged on the sec
ond day and ours took
top honors. Ten years
and 100,-000miles
later at the Colorado
national, we won with,
the same car ousting
the three-time reigning
champion,

I sat and looked
at the cleanup to be
completed on the

)·ablady@beyondbb.com motorcycle. I knew

the hours that were needed to meet
the "concours" standard and began
the work with brushes, solvent, rags,
Simichrome polish, protectorant .and
camauba wax. I even checked the
weather report and found the arrival
time at the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods
to be sunny and favorable.

I rode into the judging area look
ing for the "All BMWs" class. I was
directed to park next to the most im
maculate Honda Gold Wings this side
of their birth place. My bike appeared
anemic alongside these Interstate .
behemoths. But where Were the Beem- .
ers?

The judges gathered. Each biker
was asked to perform the functions
checklist until they got to me. The
lead judge said in a matter-of-fact
tone, "You win." I was disappointed.
Hours ofpreparation and I didn't even
get the chance to sound my own hom.

No other beemer rider had both
ered to show up. Winner by default.
Thank you Lincoln County Radiology
for sponsoring the beautiful plaque
that will remind me that participation
truly is the key to success.

October 2, 2012

I had approxi
mately two weeks
before the first day of
judging at Ruidoso's
Golden Aspen Motor
cycle Rally. My bike
had to be ready for its
sojourn into the world
ofperfect operation arid
sanitary cleanliness, a
world often populated
by trailered bikes. I
looked at the road
grimed bike that hadn't
been cleaned since its
return from Colorado
earlier in the summer.

Chris and I had participated in
concours d'elegancejudging as a
result of our sports car exploits. Our
first major concours competition
involved our attendance at the national
Saab convention where we entered a
time-distance road rally, attended en
gineering workshops, viewed historic
Saab presentations, and had our daily'
driver judged.

In preparation for the coricours
evaluation, two months earlier I had
received the requisite 15 page packet
reviewing the evaluation parameters
and I learned what a 1OO-pointcare
was, perfect. The introductory letter
welcoming us to the world ofthe anal
retentive, detail obsessed concluded
with the encouragement to drive the
car to the convention since Saabs
were "meant to be driven" and as such
cannot attain 1DO-pointstatus, I was
officially challenged.

I devoured the packet and studied
all the judging procedures. The work
was tedious but satisfying. Chris and I
then drove to Vero Beach, Florida for
the convention where we spent two

Thepsychling chronicles:
Concours

October2, 20/2

Xeomin'
isavailable
again for
$120 0 per

, unit.
.~

1Expires'
Oct.37,2012

Forms and race fees should be
returned to the Living Desert by Oct.
19 for early registration.

Race day registration is from 8 to
9:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 27 and the
entry fee will be $20.

All proceeds go to support the
Living Desert Zoo and Gardens State
Park. Registration fees include a T
shirt and lunch afterward at the park.
Come in a Halloween costume fora
chance to win prizes.

For additional information, call
the Race 'Coordinator Michael Chapin
at 575-706-0147.

Friends of Living Desert is
pleased to announce the fourth Annual
Ocotillo Trail Challenge.

This challenge is Saturday, Oct,
27 and features either a 2 mile run!
walk or the 5 mile Ocotillo Trail Chal
lenge Run. All races start and finish at
the Living Desert State Park and begin
promptly at 10 a.m.

Early registration is only $l5, and
forms can be picked up at the Living
Desert State Park, American Muscle,
the Chamber of Commerce, Trinity .
Hotel, the Stock Exchange and Red
Chimney.

,~~~. ~111it FUSION
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1900 Sudderth at River Crossing
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Living Desert Zoo and Gardens
State Park announces 4th
'Annual Ocotillo Trail Challenge

EDDY
PECOS VALLEY
CARLSBAD'-ARrf;SIA
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Fountain graduated from the Pro
. fessional Actor Training Program at

the Alabama Shakespeare Festi-
~----- val with a MFA in perfor-

mance and worked as'
assistant director and

stage manager for
a small theater in
New York.

With more
than 20 years
working as an

.actor, director and
stage manager and

a member ofthe
Actors' Equity Asso

ciation, Fountain brings
insights and practical experi

ence from both an actor's and direc
tor's point ofview. All experience
levels are welcome.

The fee for the class is $25.
For more information or to regis

ter, please call ENMU"Ruidoso Com
munity Education at 575-257-3012.
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New acting classatENMU-Ruidoso

'r'outh "ProgrcArns' o.t
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TC~CREDITUI\\lION
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A new class has been added to
ENMU-Ruidoso Community Educa
tion. Jennifer Fountain, theater
instructor at NMSU- '
Alamogordo, will teach
an intensive, one
day acting class
on Saturday, Oct.
20 from 9 a.m,
to 3:30 p.m, at 
White Mountain
Annex.

The class
covers the basics
ofacting but at an
advanced level. Topics
covered include relation
ships between actors, actor'
and director, ways to turn.rehearsals
into joyful events, physical movement
and breathing exercises, improvisa
tion skills and script analysis, use of
action-based acting styles and one
on-one monologue and scene work
coaching.



country. His is the music that tastes ofa
cold beer and dip on the dance floor with
cheatin' hearts, lively heroes, confused
love, restless spirits, sentimentalsouls.
Simply said, his music is refreshingly
traditional- the real westem thing. .

Performingwith his band The pio
neer Playboys, (ScottMetko on percus
sion & washboard,Troy Cook Jr. on lead
& rhytIunguitar and Steven edward
Ledford Sr. on bass) Ball will perform all
his Billboard hits and more at the Spencer
Theateron Thursday, Oct 11at 7 p.m,
Of courseBall's music gets'folks danc
ing, so tile theater's orchestrapit at the
front of the stage will be open for two
steppingall night long.

Come on out for this night of true
blue country- a stellar kick-off to the
Lincoln County CowboySymposium!
Excellentseats are availablefor $59 &
$56. Call the SpencerTheater box: office
at 575-336-4800or go online to Www•.
spencertheater.com for tickets.A pre
show enchiladabuffet will also be avail
able at 5 p.m. for $20.

Photo courtesy ofBrenda Moore
Marco Morales and Crazy Cock BBQ Cooker in

. the background.

O'Breins from Carlsbad wins a close
second in the People's Choice award
with Marco Morales (Crazy Cocks
Hog Stop) from Las Cruces racking

. up the most votes to win the People's
ChoiceAward. So if you missed us this
year's competition, don't worry, we'Il
be back.

Hog Stop,Aromaz, Big
Juicys BBQ, DryHolers,
Creosote Cowboy, Border
land BBQ, Buffalo Breath
and Collins Creek all plac
ing in the money.

For those ofyou that
did not make it out to this
year's event, you missed
outon some of the best
tasting BBQ in the United
States. Those who did
attend were able to taste
samples of all the food
prepared by the all teams
both days to include BBQ
and New Mexico food favorites. 111

dividuals were able to cast their votes
for the People Choice and Best BBQ
Sauce awards. Chris Virden (Virdens
ki's) from Amarillo won the best BBQ
Sauce with Kevin Zamora (Aromaz)
from Tularosa placing second.

DAVID BALL
.~1k'P~~~

Country artist David BaJJ has a
.knackfor writing hines with strong
melodieswhich he sings with conta
gious ease and affection. His sweet,
warm tenor has been likened to that
ofGeorge Straight's, and at times _
sounds like Dwight Yoakam, Merle
Haggard,Jimmy Buffet and Wil-
lie Nelson. Writing his own music,
Ball's songs share stories with inter
esting use ofimagery and flesh and
blood characters. He's likely best
known for his tunes "Riding With
Private Malone" (a touching tune.
song about a soldier's lost dream be
coming another person's reality)and
his mega-hit "Thinkin' Problem," but
Ball has a rich repertoire ofmelodies
that include"What l'll Do 1fTDon't
Have You,""Houston," "Tulsa,"
"Amigo," "She Always TalkedAbout
Mexico," "Missing Her Blues" and
"Country Boy Boogie" that draw
from a varietyofstyles - swing, Tex
Mex and progressive cowboy into
a blendedsound that is true blue

The Zine· LIVING &-E:NiE:RTAINME:NT GUIDE:

Heartbreaks by thenumber
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Golden Asp~n HogBattle BBQ Championship
burgers in the U.S. - the Owl Bar and
the Buckhorn Tavernwhere Bobby
Olguin won the GreenChile Cheese
Burger throw-downagainst Bobby
Flay, theFamous Food Network Chef
Congratulations to Mike and Ryan for
makingNew Mexico proud.

Kevin Zamora from Tularosa
took a second in GCCB while Marco
Morales from Las Cruces placed in all
three categories'wifh a second in Chile
Relleno.Al Serna, anotherLas Cruces
team gives these native'NewMexico
teamsbragging rights.Yes, a few Texan
teams slipped in there for some wins
but they may have been from New
Mexico originally,

Sept. 15, the mCA competitionbe
gan with teams competingfor a $5,000
purse with names likeUp-in -Smoke,
O'Gains, Fishing Eagles,The Smoke
Ring, Black Bettys, O'kays, Verden
ski's, Three Brisketeers, Crazy Cocks

There is nothing better than,the
smell ofBBQ cookingon a cool crisp
morning; 20 competitive cookers
arrived in Ruidoso for the first Inter-

.national BBQ CookersAssociation
State Championship.The aroma of
New Mexico red chile beans filled the
air. Cookers prepared their chile beans
throughout the night for turn in at 11
a.m. to thejudges (headed up by Bobby
Olguin, Star of the New Mexico Chefs
program on PBS).

. Mike Gains, a native New Mexican,
and his son Ryan took top honors in the
Chefs Choice Categories.Mike took
a second in Chile Beans first in Green
Chile CheeseBurger while Ryan took
first in Chile Relleno. It is not to hard
believe that these guys fake competitive
cooking seriousand know how to cook
the real deal. Mike was raised in So
cerro.just a few miles from the home of
the two mostfamous green chile cheese

I
f' 1.-;. '.
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Rascal fa·ell

OPEN FOR .....~
THE 2012 SEASON
Through the end of Octoher
c:ver!} Frid<l.l) +p.m. to dusk 'tr! :;;.~,.;i# ': :

Local, Organicfruit and produce, Fresh .. ", ~:.1·;' ',;;'
Em, Plantsand Seeds, Hot Food,Baked (~~:~, '.,,;.',

Goods, Potter!), woodwork, Handmade b'~'' .,~;,
Soaps, Baskets, Jewelr!} and Metalsmithin.g . , " . 'I

fromour 13estArtisans. Panfor Goldand" ,.:-, . _ I '

Sip free Coffee 1,9the Campfire. .'~'. ,
• 12full-Time Vendors Located justeast of NoScum Allowed Saloon

inthe hist:oric t:own of White Oaks

MEDICAL MnHBUSTERS,parttwo
Myth: I'mjustgoing to agegracefully
Dr. Stephen Rath.\ with a breakdown ofthe
Fusion Medical Center, collagen andelastin fibers
Ruidoso, thathelp. theunlucky infant's

This is the secondarticle cheeks to spring backinto
in a seriesaboutcombating position afteranassault from
the agingprocess and tum- theover-zealous aunt. The
ing backthehandsoftime. breakdown of collagenfibers.
Thisarticlewilldelvedeeper is accelerated byunprotected
intothe structural changes sunexposure andfirst or sec-
thatoccurin the aging face. andhandsmoke exposure,

Again,agingisn't butwillinevitably occuras
graceful! Whenyou look partof the aging process.
in themirrorand experi- Dr. Stephen Rath When youcombine the
ence the harshrealization . collagen fiberbreakdown
that timehasn't been kind; don't fret. withtileloss-of'volume in thecheeks you
Youare notalone.Weall havethe same havetherecipe for an aesthetic disaster
basicgenetic.material andexperience the (notthechemistry labtype). Aesthetic di-
samegravitational forces. So~ whileyou sasters aresubtler, takeplaceovera much
may not be thehappiestwitbyourown longerperiod of time, andfortunately do
transformation,peoplearound you of the not involve large amounts ofsmoke,
sameageareeitherexperiencing the same The faceis anchored around thebony
emotions or haveresigned to acceptwhat openings; the eyes,nose andmouth,all in
theycannotchange. (You CAN change- themidline. As theskin of thefacestarts
more all thatin a subsequent article.) to relax and succumb togravitybecause

There are. three changes thatoccur of collagen fiber breakdown and loss of
in thefaceasweage; twothatare impor- volumein the cheeks, the linesaround
tantforthisdiscussion. Thethird change theeyes,noseand mouth arepulled
involves thedemineralization andteminer- down. Crow's feetHiles aroundtheeyes,
alization thatoccurs inthebony structure nasolabial foldson eitherside of the nose,
of theface. While thebony structure 'does andmarionette linesnt the comersof the
experience minor remodeling throughout mouthas wellaspre-jowls orjowls ac-
one's lifespan, thechanges areminor. For . centuate theagingappearance.
example, yourhigh school chemistry teacher So,whenyoulookinthe mirrorand
v:ilIs till reco~lize you as theperson respon- aren't happy withwhatyousee,remember-
SIble for themmor explosion thatinvolved youare notalone. Seethenextarticle for
evacuating oneWing ofthe school. While he more information oncombating theaging'
recognizes youby your facial structure, he'll process andturning backthehands of time!
noticethatyourface has aged. . .

• Mostpeople will losethe"apples" in Disclaimer.' Dr Stephen Rathis theOWner
theircheeks somewhere inthetransition andmedical director ofFusion Medical Spa
from 20 to35yearsof age. Thefatpads located inRUidoso. Under advisement11'0/1/
thathelpholdthecheeks up against grav- hislawyer; heno longer offersadvice Oil
ityareeitherresorbed or begin the"Great chemistry experiments, hut he will behappyto
Downward Migration." Thisis coupled helpyou withyour "aesthetic ef1l~rge/lcies. "

"
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powder can be added
afterbaking, fora sa
vory flavor that may
even entice the sweet
potato hater.
Popcorn - garlic
powder and sea salt
can be added to
homemade popcorn
for a healthier option,
skipping butter and
unnecessary additives
found in microwave
able versions..

. Cinnamon can be
..""""''''''''''=.."....~''''''"''''''''''''-==r.r'''''''''= added to diced

apples and'
bananas and
tucked in a
healthy whole
wheat flour .
tortilla for a
flavor that can
possibly replace
cravings for
apple pie.
Beans can be
flavored with
garlic powder
and sea salt, but
can be turned
into chili beans
by adding
cumin and red
chili powder.

Ifyou're
knowledgeable
about herbs and
spices, I en
courage you to
play with them . '
as I am sure
you can create
various healthy
masterpieces. .

. Ifyou don't
understand, you can always resort to
cheating like I do and purchase herb
and spice blends that are already
createdfor you. I myself own Chi
nese, Italian, Asian, Tuscan, Cajun,
etc. Because ofthe variations of
spices in my cupboard, the possibili
ties offlavorful foods are endless.

8

Understanding our spices
IfI actually count- .

ed all the herbs and
spices in Illy pantry, I
would guess it would
amount to morethan
100 different flavors.
Unfortunately, my
understanding of spices

. is limited to only a
handful of different>
spices, including sea
salt, pepper, garlic
powder, cumin, and
cinnamon .. Through my ..
minimal knowledge, I
have come to
realize that I can
create flavorful
meals, using
just a handful
of ingredients
but changing
my herbs lind
spices.

A great
example of this
would be fresh
salsa and spa
ghetti sauce as
they both have
similar ingredi
ents. Salsa and
spaghetti sauce
both contain to
matoes, onions;
peppers, sea salt
and garlic or

~ garlic powder.
The only differ
ence between
the two is
cilantro would
be used in salsa, .
and basil and
oregano can be
added to spa
ghetti sauce.

Another few examples of the
spice rack at work are:
Sweetpotatoes are fabulous just
baked and eaten all by themselves or
sprinkled with cinnamon for a sweet
option, but to make a not so sweet
version, cumin, sea salt and onion

---------------~~~------------~-~---------.......
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OTERO COUNTY
ALAMOGORDO:
Oct
Wed's Fanner's Market, Alameda Park,
&Sat's 1987White Sands Blvd., 5p.m.

Wed &9a.m. Sat. All vendors grow,
raise or make the items they sell.
575-682-3323

3 Tuscany - An hitemational
Travel, Alamogordo CofCconfer
ence room, 5prn. RSVP: 575-437
6120. Departure date is March 22.

4 Business After Hours, United
Way of Otero County, 1610Tenth
St., 5:30 -7prn,

6 TrinitySite tour, 8a.m. -2p.m.
At thesite, visitors can take a
quarter-mile walk to the obelisk
which marks the spot where the
bomb was exploded July 16, 1945.
575-437-6120. WSMR Public
Affairs: 575-678-1134; www.
wsmr.army.milfPAOfTrinity/Pages/
defau1taspx. Free.
Walk Like MADDrnon
competitive 5k walk, beginning
atAlamogordo H.5. Registration
at9a.m., opening ceremonies at
9:45 arn,the walk plus other fun
activities, entertainment and food
from 10 a.m. -2pm, $20, ages21
years and over; $15 ages 20 years

• and younger. 575-442-3905; www.
walklikemadd.org ,

11 Attention Business Members:
New Mexico Finance Authority is
hosting ameeting atFirst National
Bank Atrium, 400 E. First Street,
9-10 am, 575-437-6120
Business Start-Up Counseling
for Veterans and Business
Leaders, Free breakfast,Tia Lupe's
Mexican Restaurant, 1200 N. White
Sands Blvd. 7:45 -9am, Individual
Veteran Counseling available, 9
am -Noon. Alamogordo Chamber
Conference Room

12 FAN Club,Tia lope's Mexican
Restaurant, 1200 N. White Sands
Blvd., 8-9:30 a.m. Sponsored by:
First National Bank

13 Halloween Masquerade Ball,
Willie Estrada CIVic Center, 800
E. FirstSt, 8p.m. - midnight
Sponsored byAlamogordo Cof C.
Tickets on sale atthe Alamogordo
Chamber, $1250 in advance/$15at
the door. Must be 21 and over; cash
bar; music; dandng; door prizes;
costume contest

18 Business After Hours,Total
DestrIJction,2600 Kelly Ave., 5:30
7prn,

27 New Mexico Fall Festival, New
York Ave., 575-430-6381

"You're Family" playatthe
Historic Old Mill, 641 Sudderth
Drive,7p.m. Robert Patrick's new
comedy,"You're Family:' directed by
Mary Maxson and starring Delana
Micheals, Jason D. Johnson and
Charles Benton. $18 atthe door.

'Authentic Memories ofthe
American West;the Snidow
Museum ofArt, partnertng with the
Hubbard Museum ofthe American
West presentmore than 80 works
ofworld-renowned artlsttordnn
Snidow, 26301 Hwy70Welt,open
7days aweek, 9a.m. -4:30 p.m.,
378-4142. hubbardmuseum.org

6-7 AspenfestWeekend, Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack:
The Annual New Mexico State
Open Chili Cook-Offwill beheld
Oct. 6and the Chile Sodety Pod
Chili (oak-Off will be held Oct 7.
ChiliTum-In, Judging, and Public
Tasting,12 p.m. 575-336-8399 or
520-419-0202; www.nlidosoAow.
com/aspenfest Oct 6entry fee: •
$25, Oct 7entry fee: $20. CASI rules

• apply
Aspenfest Rod Run and Car
Show,8a.m. -4p.m. Friday only.
Hot Rods and OassicCars on display.
915-598-0621;www.ruidosonow.
comfaspenfest Free. .

RUIDOSO:
Oct
5-6

Author Sandi Pierce Brown
Lecture atthecapitan Library, 101
E. 2nd St,,s~7p.m,Sandi Pierce
Brown is an author, counselorand
Wingriderandwill be sharing her
experiencesJoin usforan e~citing

evening. Refreshments will follow.
.575-354-3035; WWW.capitanli" •
brary.org.Fre~.

$5ABag BookSale atthe capitan
Public Library, 101 E.2ndSt, 10
am, -12p.m. Come earlyforthe
best selection. New items arrive
caily. Complimentary coffee and
cookies. 575-354-3035; WWW.
capitanlibrary.org.

RUIDOSO DOWNS:
Oct
2·15

6

Chinese Orque, the National
Acrobats ofthe People's Republic
of ChinarSpencerTheater, 7p.m.
Pre-perfunnanceChinese buffet at
5pm, $69 and $66 (buffet $20).
888-818-7872 or575"336-4800.
www.spencertheater.cQm

CAPITAN:
Oct
5

LINCOLN COUNTY
ALTO:
Oct
3

Member HobbsChamber ofCommerce. Memberlovington Chamber ofCommerce
Member Carlsbad Chamber ofCommerce. Member Artesia Chamber ofCommerce

Member Roswell Chamberof Commerce. MemberAlamogordo Chamber of Commerce
Member Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce

• ,I

Rascal Fair Comniunity Market,
4p.m. til dusk. Located just east
ofNo Scum Allowed Saloon. Open
through end ofOctober.

Aspenfert Parade, Midtown,
10-11amFrom the comerofSud
derth &Mechem tothe700 block
ofSudderth.575·257-7395;www.
ruidosonow.com/aspenfest
Aspenfest Arts and Crafts Fair,
Schoolhouse Park, onSudderlh
Drive, 9a.m. -5p.m. Unique,
handmade items.575-378-4661;
www.ruidosonow.comfaspenfest
$1 admission.
Mercado Del Artisan Outdoor.
FairatRiver Renoezvous, 524
Sudderth Dr., 10 am, -5p.m.
Come enjoy live music and fine art;
including, gourd art, pottery, mosa
ics, jewelry, metal art, photography
and much more. 575-257-2997.
Free.

Historical Sodety for South
eastNew Mexico 31stAll'
nual Heritage Dinner, Roswell
Convention Center, 912 N. Main
St., reception and silent auction
6:15 p.m. $50 per person; table
of8, $400. Deadline for corporate
tables is Sept. 28. Catered by Pep
pers.622-8333

Enchanted Evening, 8p.m.
Bottomless lakes State Park
Farmers &Gardeners Market,
Chaves County CQurthouse lawn,
9am, -neon 575-627-2239

ENM'State Fair, Fairgrounds,
2500 SE Main St,Samestate
concert Oct 3;free with paid
admission tofair. Chisholm Chal- .
lenge, 7p.m. Oct5&6.enrnsf
com

WHITE OAKS:
Oct
Fri's

To postyour eventheresendto:
editor@ruidosofreepress:com

Dr call 575-258-9922

6-7

2

1-6

LINCOLN .COUNTY
RUIDOSO:

,Oct
6

CHAVES COUNTY
t . ROSWELL;

Oct
Sat's

The Zine· LIVING& ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

Eddy County Power Lunch, 'How
tobe aGREAT Communicator:First
BaptistChurch,nCBuilding, 322
W; ~rande. 11:45am, -1prn, •
Series byprofessiorialleadership

~1rainerWalter Nusbaum. $5
Litill! Royand Lizzie Show,
Ocotillo Perfonning Arts Center,
7:30 p.m. $20
Annual Main Event Car Show
and Cruise, Main Street, 575-74fJ
1117
Hot Oub ofSan Frandsco, Ocoti
llo Performing ArtsTheater, 7:30
p.m. $20
36th Annual Art In The Park
Central Park, comerofSeventh
and Quay Ave., 9amto5prn,

. Food, vendors, activity booths,
giant jumpersfor kids. Artesia
School Band's annual cake walk
fundraiser.575-746-4212; www.
artesiaartscoundl.com
Fall4-H Clover Buster, Eddy Co.
Shooting Range. 505-294-6178

20

13

12-13

.11

6

EDDY COUNTY
~CARLSBA~; -'~-''''----'' ..
Oct
'Wed~ C.offl1e Connection, la.ro.Trinity

Hotel
:Fri's .Pre·Schoo(Storyrirne>Uving·

Desert100,1504 Miehls Dr., 9:30
10:30a.m.575·8B7-5516
8thAnnual St.Peter Pumpkin
Patch,StPeter Lutheran Church;
corner'ofWestPierce and George
Streets, 9am.elpm, 575-887
3033
4O~h AnniversaryofGuadaliJp~
Mountains National Park,
Frijole Ranch,Pinery and Pine
SpringsVisitotCenter, 9a.m. -4·
p.m. Musical performances, hay .:
rides, pony rides; guest speakers,
BBQ atFrijole Ranch, lectures, films
and e~hibits atPine Springs Visitor
Center. 915.828-3251 x2124; 575
981-24]?; WWW.nps.gov/GUMO.
Prescription drug takeback
day, Lake carlsbad beach area, 8
am-1 pm, Get rid ofunused/un
wanted prescription drugs/egally
and safely, no questionsilsked.
575-642-4825; www.carlsoad
coalition.com

6·7 CarisbadHorticuiture50dety
Fall Plant.Sale, 9am,-3:30 p.m.
Sale ofnative and xeric plants for
desert landscaping:

20 WolfAwareness Day, Living
Desert100, 1504 Miehls Dr.,l-~

pm, Programsand activities about
the endangered Mexican Grey
Wolf. Regular admission fees apply

ARTESIA:
Oct
9

Find ItinHobbs Expo!, 11 am-7
p.m,An opportunity for chamber
memberswith prodUcts and services
which residents and businesses have
tl]l~itionally gone to other markets

-tofind Sign up now to reserve
.bOllth spaces. Businesses with
.prodUet5 best suited for outdoor
dr~play are welcome. call the Hobbs
Chamber for more infonnation.
nioo Years ofEnchantmenf'
j\lried artshow presented by the
Uano Estacado Art Association and
the Lea County Commission for
the Arts. Center for the Arts, 122
W. Broadway.llanoestacadoartas
sotiation.com.

6
Nov3

LOVINGTON:
Oct
2·18 Celebrating New Mexico:

Cultural BridgestoLea County,
Lea County Museum, 575-396-4805

5 Charity Basketball Game,
Lovington High 5chool Gym, 6-8
p.m. Lovington Fire Department
(Hoses) take on the Lovington
Police Department (Guns). Proceeds
benefitStJude's Hospital. $7

12 . CommunityCof{ee,7:30-8:30
a.m. Wake up and joinusinsome
breakfast and coffee and get caught
up 011 all the community gossip.
396-5311

31 Halloween onthePlaza, 575
396-1418

Nov
3-4 35th Annual Arts and (rafts

Fall Festival, Lea County
Fairgrounds, Sat, 10 a.m. -6p.m.;
Sun.,10 a.m.- 5p.m.

MESCALERO
~Od-- ~--'_~,~-li'.~-.. -'-'::'-- ~::'~-.--...-"~,:-,.-- ~'f.. - --- ""

·6 Roots & Boots, Inn oftheMoun
taln Gods, 8p.m.Three country
greats are partofthe Roois &Boots
tour: Aaron Tippin, Joe Diffie and
Sammy Kershaw. Pure countryat
its best.Tickets are onsale now
from just$25. www.innofthe
mountaingods.cofn

13 Ray Stevens, Inn ofthe Mountain
•Gods,8 pm,The country music

pop singer-songwriter, equally •
well-known for hlsserieus material
and his noveltysongs-from his
multi-millilinselling comedy hit,
'The Streak"tothesocially aware
"Mr. Businessman"to his Grammy
aWard winning pop standard
"Everything is Beautiful:'his talent
is unparalleled. Tickets startat$25.
www.innoftheiTIountaingods.com

LEA COUNTY
HOBBS:
Oct
'4

October 2, 2012
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Awakening the recognitionof what is
there all the time.My "eye" seesbeauty,
simplicity, humor, light and shadows,
then can zero in and become themirror
so that you also can appreciatea differ
ent perspectiveon life.

Maybephotographyis not "Art".
But it definitelyis a communication
tool.Who cares what it's called?And
maybe I'm not an "artist." But ifI can
getyou to say"..·.ohmy God that is so
beautiful!"- then I have capturedthe
feelingof the momentthat broughtmy
hand to my camera.

GoldenYam and The Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce. Advance tickets are $10 and include and
intermission treat by Zocca Coffee. Tickets will be
sold at the door for $12.

The 10:30 a.m. show will be attended by students
and any of you in the communitywho would like to
come for that performance.Zocca Coffee wiIInot
be serving on that show as students and others are .
encouragedto bring a sack lunch and bottle of water.
The intermissionV{iII actually be a short lunch break
for the Nov. 1performance only.

thing... indescribable. And
the photograph'has to
relay that feeling.

And sometimes it .
takes a littleplanning,
like after a thunderstorm.
Youcan see where it is
still rainingbut the sun is
shining - likewhen you
were little and used to run
throughthe sprinkler, but "Morning Blues"
if you stoppedfor a sec
ond and got in just the right spot,you
could see a mini-rainbow. Planningto
catch a rainbowhere is like that, only on
a much granderscale.The few seconds
in the sprinklerbecomea half hour or
an hour,but the results are spectacular.

That beautyis there for everyone
to see. Framingthe momentcreatesa
way forme to let you see it too.And not
only thatmoment,but everymoment
that stands in front of us every day.I am
not the creator, I am only the informer.
The information isa connection with
beauty - it's a shake-up and a wakeup.

Anotheruw ue thing aboutThe Tem
pest is that Red Feather has filmed
.the first scene of the play,directedby.
our very own Diego Rojas.Youmay
have seen some of his brilliant work .
last year when he made trailers for
PlaywrightsNights. I thinkDiego is a
superb self taught director from being
in his short films last year and this.
I know that lots of effort is put into
making the film as good as possible
and it is funny, tense, gory,sad and
very entertaining.

Who all survives Prospero's wrath? Who falls
in love? Who plots their revenge? Who dies? Who
lives? Those are all very good questions. The best
way to get the answer is by attending the play.The
Red Feather Theatre Company hopes to see you
next month at The Tempest.The play is showing on
Nov. 1 at 10:30 a.rn., Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. and Nov. 3 at
2 p.m. in Ruidoso Schools Performing Arts Center
at 125 WarriorDrive. Advance tickets are being
sold locally at Can't Stop Smokin', Zocca Coffee, .

I like to photograph what I see
when I suddenlyfindmyself saying...
"Oh my God, that is so beautiful!"
I don't plan to say that, it just hap
pens. I recognize that, and I stop so
that hopefully I am ableto capture that
momentthat gave me the inspirationto

• say what I was feeling. I find a need to
capturethe essenceof my exclamation,
And sometimes it meansI have to tum
around. I have to walk into a fieldand
get down on my kneesto get just the
right shot to share what I see and "feel"
in that moment.

Sometimes I catchmyselflaughing.
What's so funny about a grocerycart in
a meandering arroyoin Albuquerque?
Who knows? Why do I like upside
downjunk cars in an emptyfield?"
Why does a dumpylittle trailer in an

. immenseexpanseof gorgeousscenery.
makeme stop?And what'is that young
foal thinking as it looksat my lens?
Aftermilesof a never-ending junk yard
in Farmington, I can't stand it anymore.
I have to stop. Is it beautiful? It's some-

Good-meaning friendshave in the
past, presentedme with the" question:
"Is photographyart?" Before I became
a photographer, I had never thoughtof
photographyas notbeing an art form,
consideringit just anotherway to bring
beauty into our lives;or a different
perspectivethroughthe eye of someone
whose focus is to do that.And isn't
that what artists do?The fact that we
can even ask the questionindicates'that
there is a possibility. Not unlike the
questions "Is there a God?" or "Are my
lug nuts on tight?"

Of course, there are many typesof,
photography. Somephotographs speak,
somekeep track. Some are interesting
and some are boring.Some are humor
ous and some arejust stupid.There are
asmany differenttypes of photography
as there are reasons for painting.

So of what valueare paintings
and of what value and importance are
photographs?

By Sheryl Marie Savas

BVDesirae Stephenson

'Is photography'art'? Musings on what I do...

Have you ever wondered what's going on within
the walls of the Red Feather stage? Have you been
curiouswhen their nextproduction is? Do you love
Shakespeare?Well then you might want to consider
coming to see Red Feather's next production, Shake-
speare's The Tempest. .

The Tempest is a hilarious, dashingand romantic
play.The main characteris a sorcerer named Prospe
ro and his daughterMiranda. They live on a mysteri- .
ous island in the middle of the ocean.They're waited
on by unusual beasts and magical.spirits. The plot of
the play thickenswhen Prospero puts his evil plan of
revenge in motion. Those who humiliatedProspero
and banished him and Miranda to the sea to drown
are brought to the island by a spell andto where Pros-
pero lives. .

The Red Feather Theatre Companyis working
very hard bringing Shakespeareback to life. Endless 
hours of rehearsals are spent trying to understand
the words and action. Since The Tempest is full of
music, ourvery own Jacob McCaw has been working
diligently composingmusic that will be performed.

The Zine· LIVING& eNTeRTAINMENT GUIDE

RedFeather Theatre Company to open 2012-13
season with~
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Capitan and Dexter vol
leyball players - as well as
fans and parents - surround
cancer survivors linda Au
trey and Willa Stone before
the start of Thursday's Dig
Pink match at Capitan. The
evening was dedicated to
breast cancer aware- ,
ness, with a silent ~

~~~~~~~r:sn:"S:leSf_,'\,.' -'~,!,:)
other items to 'It-: j f
.raise funds for - - .: '
Altrusa's cancer ' . / '
prevention /<
efforts. 7 \

e 'See ,,~
/"'~

I related ../
J stories, /

_•.1 page10.

tion recognizes the importance of programs
to train and supplement students for thejob
market. "ENMU-Ruidoso playsa criticalrole
in our community, servingstudentswho are
pursuinghighereducation and helpingpeople
preparefor newjobs," explains President

See ENMU-R, pg 3

UIDOSO

5·S

For team and country

, , ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso players enter the field at W.O. Horton Stadium proudly carrying the
red, white and blue before' their game against Tularosa on Friday. The game

. was both a continuation of the Ruldoso-Tularosa rivalry and a showcase for
the Wounded Warrior Project, dedicated to care for men and women severely
injured during service to their country. See full story onpg. 13.

future learning for a smallandrural institu
tion.Twoonlineformatsare offered: one
forprofessionals in thefield; one for those
who plan on applyingtheir education in an
entry-level positionor continuing on to attain
a degreefroma four-year college. While
providingtwo-yeardegrees, the administra-

! •, !
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Dig Pink ceremony for breast cancer awareness
~~M~i;r::=====~=";=~";":::'<~·;~i~:::::'~'":""':':":"':t.':~:,"~l Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
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The numberof students enrolledat
ENMU-Ruidoso grewthe fall semester,
reachinga recordnumberof 1,141. The Dum
ber translates intoa 5.2percent increase over
the fall semester oflast year.Althoughthe
totalnumber of students increased, the FTE
(thenumberofstudentstakingan averageof
15 credithours) fell, indicating that morestu
dentsare takingfewerclasses per semester.
Students takingonlineclassesto supplement
degreeplans from other institutions, non-de
gree seekingstudentstakingasingleclass for
personalenrichment or professional develop
ment,workingstudentsgoing tocollegepart
timeand dual creditstudents increasingly
makeup the studentbodyat ENMU-Ruidoso.

This trendis likelyto continueas
ENMU-Ruidoso encourages high school
studentsto take classeswhile in high school
thatapply topost-secondary degreesor cer
tificate programs. Additional classesin career
technical fields and academic studiesoffered
in more areahigh schoolsgive these students
exposure to the collegeenvironment, but are
not capableof constituting a full load.

Otheraims of the college- increasing
onlineclassesand makingonlinedegree
and certificate programspossible- will also
likely increase studentswhile adversely
affecting FTE numbers. ENMU-Ruidoso's
onlineCyberSecurityprogramis a model for

Fire scene investigation,Lincoln County style
By Sue Hutchison ''';J~,'' 'I" "';. "''''''~.; r ",'~' , w "~ marion officerduringthe crisis,
Reporter'''r::~,~''',~;',~Ui,i!: fl> ',~~' .' \ 'I' ·~ bivouacked in WhiteMountain
suehutch@valornet.com 'w"'''1+\,1'}''.~ f,J: r ~ ~:~ Me?dow. O~e ofSmith'.sduties'

Twenty-four representatives Y''''',,r ..",K e ~,tk,'~ )}'" .;i,'!ll" ;!'''t~~. duringtheLIttleBearFire was
frompublic serviceentitiesgath- .",~. tlVL~', r .~ ~""~'" • +~ to safelyescort media personnel
eredjust insideCopperRidge's ' .. ~ I' 't,:, ,151~' '",: t:.~:;~...,,1 through restricted accessareas.
gate in theAngusarea to take a ~ '" He's continuing and broadening
final exam. BLM,ForestService, .... ,,' his training as a BLMworkerby
lawenforcement, localand state attending theclass.
firefighters, publicinformation "Theirjob is to identifythe
officers gathered lastMondayfor " I • first pointof originfor the fires in
a week of intensive Interagency theirfinal,"said JenniferMyslivy,
Wildland Fire SceneInvestiga- BLMmediacoordinator for the
tion training. Withwindsat a mild class."Thisparticularfire was
breeze,conditions were excellent begunwitha matchbook and a cig-
for the training, according to Carl t.,,: arette, twovery difficult sources to
Bartley, BonitoFire Chief. identify."

Live fires were set and extin- Students are taught to investi-
guishedwith twopossiblesources gate theburnpattern,find thepoint
of ignition for class members to of ignition and tracebum pat-
investigate. Participating from ternsback to the source.Colored
LincolnCountywereKathryn Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press flags areused to identify specific

Rico Smith participates in a<fire investigation point of ori-
Minter, countycommissioner . • durl lld I d fi' ..' ., areasofthe investigation. "When
andBonitovolunteerfirefighter, gin exercise urmq WI an re investigation tralnlnq, they're finished, flagswillnarrow
MichelleCaskey, countyinformation officer sourceof individual fires,propermarking to a specific pointwherethefire origin is
withBartleyassisting in facilitation. Nita and reporting skills. located,"saidMyslivy.
Taylor, countymanager, alongwithTravis Rico Smith,workingwith BLMLas Whenstudents pass the final, they con-
Atwell,countyemergency servicesdirector Crucesremembers being in LincolnCounty tinue their studies, whichcouldtake more
came to observethefinal. 'this past June.A memberof one of the type I thantwo yearsto receivecertification in

The final consisted of examination of the fireteams,Smithworkedas a publicinfer- Wildfire SceneInvestigation.

ENMU-Ruidoso
reports record'

.enrollments

1111
7 93573 75816 3

David Ball and the
Pioneer Playboys
David Ball's mellifluous tenor
isas smoothand tangyas
a slice ofbuttermilk pie.
Performing withhisbandThe
PioneerPlayboys, he seem- '
inglycarne out of nowhere
inthe late90swithhismega
hit"Thlnkln' Problem" and got
himself nominatedforevery
singleawarda newartistcan
possibly win. SpencerTheater.
336-4800, www.spencerthe
ater.coni, Enchil,ada dinner5
p.rn, $20,performance 7,p.m.
$56and $59.

OCl!:obeU' 12~'d 4
23rd Annual Lincoln
County Cowboy
Symposium
The nation's finestcowboy
festival witholdwest storytell
ers,musicians, westernartists •
and craftsmen forthree days
ofevents,cowboy competi-'
'tlons, horsedemonstrations,
westernSWing dancing, kids
rodeoand educational actlvl- ,
ties.Evening concerts: Gatlin '
Brothers and Asleep at the
Wheel. Ruidoso Downs Race
track. 378-4431, cowboysym
poslurn.orq, $1 O/day tickets.

October 13
Ray Steven$ at Inn of tlie
Mountain Gods
the everhilarious and enter
tainingRay Stevens brings his
unparalleled countrymusic as
well as novelty songs and hu
mor. wwW.lnnoftnemountain
gods.com Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods, 8 p.m, 464-7777. TIckets
start at $25.

MORE listings
MORE articles
,MORE photos

MOREsports

FihdMOREat
www.~(JidosoFreePress.com •

FEATURED PROPERTY
'tOPOFTHEWORLD. SPECTACULAR
STUCCO CUSTOM HOMEl You'll find this highly
desirable 9,382 sq. ft. home on10.88 acres with Sierra

~••'*""~----- . Blanca & Little Creek Valley views that will astonish!
.. Stunning interiot wi 5 bedrooms, Immaculately

furnlshedl Fubulous 2900 sq.ft.pool, guest house, &.
studio/shop. We believe there isnothing comparable
tothis premiere properly inSouthern New Mexico.

, ~.I< '. Special feature sheet avail, $2,200,000. #109324

~!.II__i&iiaIla~~itfIii"~~~IliG..\\E./A..·.i_,:ESiFA'FE/FEAM('at:i~IIi'~"'~J~~,~it_.id.OIill's~iliiiii;-.naiili'"'.ffiiliiiil't.;a.tiiIiliiIiii.,; ~~__ll.1":$'~"'211".(/o:.A4.-u.

OctltDbeU'l1
Music Supper Show at
the Flying J Ranch
Theevening's performers
include the Flying JWranglers,
Floyd Domino Revue with
Redd Volkaert, Devon Daw
son,John Shattenburg, Ron
Knuth, Terry Thompson, Mark
Lowe, E. Bob Baker, Tommy
Allsup, Dave Alexander at the
Flying J Ranch on Highway
48.Music in the meadowat
5 p.rn., dinnerat 6:30 p.rn,
Flying J showat 7:30.336-:
4330,www.flyingjranch.com.
Adults: $29,children:$19:

WHAT'S
I-IAPPENING
October 10
USAF Band of the West
Gateway Brass
Thebrass quntet from the
United StatesAir Force Band
ofthe West, which travels
morethan twentythousand
miles annually and appears
inmorethan 100concerts
and clinics will be presenting
a freeconcertatthe RUidoso
Schools Performing Arts Cen
ter; 7 prn. www.bandofthew
est.atmll Free.
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c1ude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120 or Visit WWW,sac
mtnvillage.org.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica" Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
Legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Roadand
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information,
call President Jerry Ligon at
808-1114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currierat 802-5293.

TUE

Cally likes lots of

attention and talks

alot, She is 5 years old:

Panda is just

delightful... she

is sweet, curious and

gets along with every

one! Very pleasant to

be around. 5 years old.

Taco is mostly white with an orange tail and

other orange spots. He is more shy than the

others. He and Sammy are especially close to

each other. Sammy is good-natured and he

loves to just hang out. Both are about 5 to 6
years old.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45 p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr., Suite212.
Formore information, call575-'
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.rn, each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice offers bereavement
and grief support groups for
those who have had losses
in their lives. Two groups are
available - Tuesday from 5-6
p.rn. or Friday from noon to 1
p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For'ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

.
Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the Second Monday. Dinner Is
at 6;030 p.m, Formore Informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Women Helping Women, a
support group' for domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3

Sacramento Mountain ViI- prn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
lage Is a network of older Highway 70. The group offers
adults in Ruidoso and sur- • support, resource referraland
rounding communities who information about children's
support independent living by issues and problems. There is
offeringservicesand activities no cost and bilingual services
.that keep seniors healthy and are available..
happy In their own homes. If you have questions, please
Benefits of membership in- callthe Nestat 378-6378.

www,phs.org/ruidoso

Mikey is a very "lovable" cat. .. he

likes, attention and is very affec
'" ',' tlon~te.''B~twe~h 6,'& 7 years' ~H,r

I: ', .. -" . ,. .

The kitties are all spayed!
neutered. declawed and
current on vaccinations.

For mere information, call
Bob or Gail at 336-8119,

leave a message.'

Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn, matches start at 10 a.rn.
The public is welcome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. 'The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn. at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth ofCarrlzozo
on Highway 54. For more In
formation, visit www.ltncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn,in the RegionIX offic
es at 237ServiceRoad. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips,Contact Leland Deford at
257-8662 'or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

RotaryClubof"Ruidosomeets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

RADiO UPDATES ON www.mtdradlo.com
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~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) is pleased to welcome
physical therapist Lisa Crenshaw, PT, OPT, as the new manager
of our Rehabilitation Services department. Lisa has extensive
experience in pediatric care and also provides wound care and
therapy for orthopedics and elderly patients. .

A lifelong Lincoln County resident, Lisa returns to the LCMC
Rehabilitation Services Department with 25 years of experience
as a physical therapist in schools throuqhout the region and
a Doctorate of Physic;1 Therapy with a Pediatric emphasis.

Lisa will see patients at the Therapy Center Monday
. through Friday, 8 am. to 5 p.m. For more information call

(575) 257-8239 or ask your primary care provider for a referral.

, Lincoln County Medical Center Adds Experienced Physical Therapist
\

and provldlnq scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 arn, at
116 S.Evergreen Dr. Apotluck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridgeand other cardgames.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimes or further Infor
mation,call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

'-.....,

~
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The Lincoln County Reglila
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the' second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is heldeveryweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
·offered.
Tuesday- IyengarYoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
am-noon, gentle 4-5p.m.,be
ginner/mixed5:30-7 p.m.
Wednesday- Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexlblllty and move
ment, 11 a.m.-noon
Lunch and Learn with Dr. San
dra Lewis-Davis, 11 :30' a.rn-1
p.m. Organic lunch provided
byWild Herb, $15 per person.
The Wish Experience, Mani
festing Your Destiny. 5:30
7:30 p.rn, $20 per person and
space is limited. Held the first
Wednesdayof the month.
Thursday - Qi Gong.Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11 a.m-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy With Sandra Gussett.
Formore information, call630
1111.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
&:30 a.rn, All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location,orvisitwww.
Icct-nm.com•

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m,Vlsltors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage communitybeauti
ficationand conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of hortkul
ture. Formoreinformation, call
973"2890.

THURSDAY

10%

and magical spirits. This was
Shakespeare's last play, an elo
quent farewell to the public
and-staqe, .
Showtimes are 10:30a.m. Nov.
1,7 p.rn,Nov. 2 and 2 p.Q1. Nov.
3. Tickets at $10 in advance
and $12 at the door. FOr reser
vations, call 630-7945. Tickets
can also be purchasedat Gold
en Yarn, Can't Stop Srnokln;
Zocca Coffee and the Ruidoso
Chamberof Commerce.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vlded, Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more Infor
mation.

Tile Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30 a.m.For
more information, call 257
4160 or visit wwwfrwrplcnm,
org

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, rneets
on the third Saturday of each
month atthe American Legion
building located at the south
east cornerof SpringRoadand
Highway 70 at .9a.m.Formore
Information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293. .

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations

The Democratic ,Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn. There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.rn, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 MescaleroTraii.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

AltrusaClub. ofRuidoso meets
at 5 p.m.on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
If you think an organization
likeAltrusa may be a good fit
foryourvolunteer efforts,con
tact membershipchairBarbara

. Dickinson at 336-7822.

WEDNESDAY

QlJICKTITLE SERVICE
MVD SERVICES

TUESDAY

VehicleTitle Transfers
YIN Inspections (pending) . Duplicate Titles

Registration Renewals . Mobile Home Transfers.

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE

75 0
.'''',. .

Jot 1'/

'\\~.~(:.'~>'

DEBBIE HEINEKEN, Oumer
LINCOLN rOWERS' 1096 MECHEM DR.. SrE. G14

575.808.8445

Brass concert
GatewayBrass, the brass quin
tet from the United States
Air Force Band of the West,
will present a free concert on
WednesdaY at 7 p.rn,at the Ru
idosoSchool's Performing Arts
Center.
The quintet travels more than
20,000 milesannually and ap
pears in more than 100 con
certs and clinics. Gateway
Brass performs at military cer
emonies, conducts education
al clinics and presents enter
taining community concerts
throughout Texas, Louisiana,
Arizona and NewMexico. The
band will also conduct a mas
ter class for the Ruidoso High
Schoolbandthatda~

State Finance
Authority
The New Mexico Finance Au
thority hosts a meeting to as
sistbusinesseswiththeirfinan
cialneeds thisThursdayin the
First National BankAtrium, 400
E. 10thStreet in Alamogordo.
Financial institutions are also
invited to a discussion on
helping meet customers' bor
rowing needs. The business
session is 9-10 a.m., while
the lender session is from 11
a.rn. to noon. RVSP to the Al
amogordo Chamber at 575
437-6120.

Early voting
Early votingforthis year'selec
tions will begin starting Oct.
20 at the Ruidoso SeniorCen
ter and Oct. 22 at the Lincoln
County Clerk's office in Car
rizozo. Early voting ends Nov.
3, three days before election •
day on Nov. 6.

The Tempest
Ruidoso High School's Red
FeatherTheatre Company will
present all five acts of Shake
speare'sTheTempest, Nov. 1-3
at the Ruidoso School's Per
formingArtsCenter.'
Forgiveness and reconciliation
is a major theme throughout,
with an array of characters in
cluding' a sorcerer, monster,
prince power hungry royalty,
drunken mariners, goddesses

Trick or Trunk
Children birth through fifth
grade - and their families - are
welcome at this year'sTrick or
Trunk, a joint Halloween event
between St. Eleanor's and
Community United Method
ist Church. This year's event
will be Oct.28 in the churches'
shared parkinglot at 120Junc
tion Rd. from 4 to 6 p.m.
Come in costume and trlck
or-treat from car to decorated
car in a safe and family atmo
sphere.

Driver safety
AARP will host a .driver safety
class, Oct. 22, at the Ruidoso
SeniorCenter, startingat 9a.m.
Thecost forthe four-hourclass
is $14,or $12forcard-carrying AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
AARP member. family members of alcoholics
Thecourseisarefresherforse- - meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
niordrivers, teaching methods Tuesdays at 6:30p.rn,and sat-
for overcoming the effects of urdaysat 10:30 a.m. The LincolnCounty fibromy-
aging on safedrlvlnq,Comple- I
tion of the class qualifies at- Alcoholics Anonymous of a gia and chronic pa~n siPor~
tendees to car insurance dis- Capitan meets every Wednes- i~ouPd me~ts °hn t e hOtt
counts for three years in most day at 7 p.m.at the SeniorCiti- urs ay a eac mont rom
states. .. 4 ._ • =-=zenSoEel)t~~Hg~~-£lr!i.jus~ .,.Jl~~ ~.m~,I!", !De~ parlor at

. Call the senior 'center at 251~' •one 81~c'k'off'6f'Hignway48:' '1,: "/rs¥B,aptlst churc~, 2,70 Caun-
4565t j'l:!' •t· • : ,ci<..~ FormOre-information 'calicTedJtlotfy!,s;;lub Dr. 8.lL a..tl: we1.(;ome

a gls er. at 354-9031. r and may ?ring a .brown bag
. lunch.Fortnforrnatlon, contact

Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

o WE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON For complete'Jr;iAY Oct 15 Oct 21
« Sunrise 7:03AM 7:04AM 7:05AM 7:05AM 7:06AM 7:07AM 7:08AM FORECAstS(or,· NewMoon FirstQuarter
Z Sunset 6:36PM 6:34PM 6:33PM 6:32PM 6:31PM 6:29PM 6:28PM NEW MEXICO,& .' t« , .,~,,-

r:;E Avg High 69" 68" 68· 68" 67· 67" 67" including Satl:'ll )...J Avg low 38" 38' 38" 37" 37· 37° 36° Radar, Allergy It.
« Avg Prec1p 0.01/1 0.01/1 0.01/1 0.01/1 0.01/1 0,01" 0,01/1 Forecast and

www.ronrobett >

Oct 29
FullMoon

NoVS
Last Quarter'/-;tf ·" ,
.' ~ ) ''t"., ,r
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of at-risk students arenowpartof thefor
mula toallocate funds forthestate's colleg
es and universities. Inaddition to increas
ingthenumber of students, thechallenge
remains to insure thatstudents complete
their education inRuidoso while developing
online andliveprograms toprepare students

, ofallagesforadvanced degrees and/or the
. ever-changing job market.
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LIVE SHOW
October 19, 4-1 p.m, NEWS-TAW-TOURISM

at The Quarters • 2535 Sudderth Drive
Breakfast andPanel

October 20, 8-11 a.m. • $5/person
Billy the Kid Restaurant, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack

Sponsored by Llncolri County Tea Party and Americans fo~ Prosperity

,.letUs Floor: You!

, F 0' h
'*~~~~~~:::~~~,"y~.~~l;

" 'Come se,e usfor: Hardwood .
..~, ,. '-'

1509 SUDDERTH· WWW.GOLDENYARNFLOORING.COM· 575.257.2057
;.-ljP~A¥."7··""·"'t:~,,i''~.'t.t;"-~~,:'.{,'·W~~~""7.-;V:!'!""'~";71';J~,"J~~',~.~ :.,~·i .""'-/" ..'~~.~..!,{>,?j.~l.'j.~\",'
',f' I~,.. ,. '·.. f! ,,1'" ,. ,,' ",,{',. ,'\I",c:T) , ",r, or" ''';' ,

ClaytonAlred. "As we continue to invest
in programs thatmeetthecommunity's.
needsand student demands, we anticipate
our growthwill continue."

FTEstatistics werea factor in funding
in thepastbut, beginning in2012, specific
outcome measures including credit hours
completed; conferred degrees andcertifi
cates, workforce development andinclusion

ENMU-R from pg. 1

received excellent or perfectmarks from
all groups surveyed. Instead, theyindicate
that theiroverallratingswere sufficient
to recommend retention and that they
responded positively to suggestions for
improvement basedonpast confidential
midtermevaluations," Torres said.

JamesHall, a formerDistrictCourt
judge andvicechairof JPECadded,"Be
causeall threeindividuals we evaluated
thisyearare appellate judges,mostvoters
wilt not nave corneintocontact with any"
ofthem andWill'otherwise noH1a~e any
Information on whichto base theirdeci
sion. Ourhope is that everyone eligible
will vote in these veryimportant elections,
and willbase their voteon the information
we are making available."

AboutJPEC: In 1997, theNew Mex
ico Supreme Courtcreatedthe'nonprofit,
nonpartisan volunteerNewMexicoJudi
cialPerformance Evaluation Commission
(JPEC)to helpjusticesandjudges im
prove theirperformance on the benchand
provideuseful, credible information to
votersonjudgesandjusticesstandingfor
retention so they can makean informed
decision. JPECis madeof volunteer mem
bers thatinclude lawyers and non-lawyers
fromthroughout New Mexico

"Weencourage eachand everyvoter
throughout thestateof NewMexicoto
participate on Election Dayby voting
in all racesandballotmeasures, includ
ing thejudicialretention elections,"
Torres concluded. TheJPECbasposted
evaluations in English and Spanishon its
website, www.nmjpec.org, andwillalso
distribute information tovoters statewide
through printedbrochures by callingthe
Administrative Office of the Courtsat
505-827-4960.
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fundableapplication fee when making
application. A Habitat Stamp is required
for hunting,fishing and trappingon U.S.
Forest Serviceand BLM lands.A Habitat
ManagementandAccessValidation must
be purchasedseparately.

Legal sportingarms to hunt javelina
are: centerfirerifle or handgun; shotgun
no smallerthan 28 gauge,firing a single
slug; muzzle loadingrifleor muzzle
loadinghandgun; bow and arrows; cross-
bow andbolts..' ,

Thereare no over the counter licens
es for javelina.For youth-onlyhunts, ap
plicants mustbe youngerthan 18 on the
openingday of the hunt,provide proof
of hunter educationcertification to ap
ply and carry their certification number
while huntingwith a firearm.

Save up to,

S5000o~
Fusion Lips

eat!fo~ detai&I

TheNew MexicoJudicialPerfor
manceEvaluation Commission (JPJ:;:C)'
released its recommendations to voterson
oneNew MexicoSupreme Courtjustice
and twoNewMexicoCourtofAppeals
judges standing for retention statewide.
UndertheNew MexicoStateConstitu
tion,theseappellatejudges must receive
at least 57percentvoter approvalto
remainon the bench.

, "Voters are urged to l'eall.the evalu
atton~inorderto know mureiaoout their
judges' performances befo;e,theygo ,,"'
to thepolls thisNovember. Thereis no
bettersourceof unbiasedinformation on
whethereachjudge is rendering fair, ef
ficient and impartial justice," said Denise
Torres, chairof the JPEC.

The JPEC,which is comprised of
sevenlawyersand eightnon-lawyers, has
beenevaluating judges standingfor reten
tionandprovidinginformation to voters
since1997.

Judgesare evaluated in four main
areas: 1) fairness; 2) legalknowledge; 3)
communication skills; and4) preparation,
attentiveness, temperament and control
overthe proceedings.

Toprepare its evaluations, the JPEC
reviews information from severalsources:
writtenopinions, caseloadstatistics, inter
views, judges' self-evaluations, and inde
pendentsurveys amongattomeys, court
staff(including law clerks),trial court
judges and fellowappellate judges.The
results of confidential midtermsurveys
from past years are also reviewed. Evalua
tionsare basedon the overallperformance
of thejustice orjudge insteadof focusing
on specific decisions or opinions.

"Our retention recommendations are
not intended to implythat everyjudge

Downs police kill rogue javelina
By Eugene Heathman

Judiciary awareness
for November election

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Whatmany people are claiming is
a feral hog invasion of RuidosoDowns
may actuallybe the work of a pack of
javelina.

RuidosoDownspolice cornered and
shot.a javelina Sunday in an area where·
numeroussmall children were playing.
Thejavelina shot was suspected of a re
cent dog attack.Although area residents
are still on edge, Downsofficialswarn
that takingferal hogs orjavelina with a
firearm or bow in city limits is prohibited
andrequest that citizenscall police.

There is a big differencein hunting
feral hogs and javelina on public lands.
Feral hogs requireno hunting license
and may be taken at any time'. TheNew
MexicoGame and Fish Departmentbig
game and furbearers huntingproclama
tion clearlyoutline what is required to
huntjavelina.

Tohuntjavelina in New Mexico, all
residentsand nonresidentsfirst must pur
chase a game-hunting dr game-hunting
andfishing licensebefore applying for a
javelina draw license.Up to four persons
may applyperapplication, Application
must be made by March 28,,2012.That
means the deadlinehas expired to obtain
a new license to hunt javelina.

For those who successfullydrew
a license, there is a bag limit of one
javelina.

Anyone applyingfor a draw license
must pay the full license and nonre-
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Russ Vaughn
Ruidoso

lookat me quizzically with oneofthose
"What's so funny?" expressions. WhenI
couldfinally stiflethe laughing, I gasped,
"Steve,you haveto be one of the fittest
people in this townwithall thewalking
you do." Recognizing the ironyof his'
statement, he gaveme a sheepish grin
and said,·"Yeah, I guessyou're right."We
bothchuckled all the way to lOA.

Even though I gavehimmanyrides in
the years following that, the Steveof that
day is the one I'll alwaysremember. Rest
inpeace, Old Soldier.

Debates don't matter
I normally don't watchpolitical

debates unless they're veryfocused on
a specific policy. Butsihce thisyear's
nationally televised circuseventmight
actuallyinvolve issues that directly impact
myfamily, I endured the entirehour and
a hal£As I expected, Gov. Romneylied,
deniedandflip-flopped like a Chinese
acrobat. I gavehim 10pointsfor style
but an F for beingFactFree.As far as the
President's performance, he got anA for
substance, andan incomplete for not call
ing out Gov. Romney's moregrotesque

Continued on next pg
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gait or sittingon a benchoutside some
business. Becauseof his age,his limp, his
usualkhakiclothing and the omnipresent
slouchhat, I suspected he mightbe a fel
lowVietnam veteranand oneday offered
himthe firstof manyrides,WhenI tried
to probe himabouthis militaryservice,
he was unresponsive, so I dropped the
questioning anddidnot knowuntil read
ing ofhis deaththathe had indeedserved
his country. Manytimes after that I would
detourfrom myown activities to take
StevehomefromlOA, the postoffice
or elsewhere to his little shackhigh on a
slopeaboveParadiseCanyon. .

One veryhot summerday as I was
leavingthepost office, I spottedSteve

. walking slowlydownMechem. WhenI
pulledup next to him and he saw who it
was, the reliefon his face was evident, as
was the sweatfromhis exertion and the
summerheat, Throwinghis backpackinto
the backseat,his usual routinewhen1
was driving the convertible, he collapsed
in thefront seat, rubbedthe sweatfrom
hisforeheadwithhis longsleevedjacket,
looked overat me and sighed, "Man, I'm
gonnahaveto signup for'one of those
exercise classes." .

I simplycouldnot keep from guffaw
ing.which causedSteve to cockhis head,
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A Walking Steve story
My wife andI were saddenedto read

of thepassing of Walking Steve.Shortly
aftermovinghere severalyears ago, we
quicklybecameawareof Steveas he
seemedto be present everywhere we
went, eitherwalkingalong in his peculiar

.. -===-=... ~:=====

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Re: Many reasons to re-elect
Obama

I'm trulyamazed at the reasoning
behind thewriterof the letterof Oct. 2,
samesubjectHere we go again, liberals.
against conservatives. If you will recall
in2007 Obama campaigned on a mes
sageof "Hopeand Change."All we get is
"Divide andBlame."He's now running
a classwarfare campaign of division. He
plansto divideAmerica alongclass lines,
gender lines,party lines, age lines, racial
linesandanyotherlineshe can find. In
my opinion, DickinAlto shouldget out
ofAltofora whileto see what's goingon
in thiscountry. Or maybe travel to France
to learn for himhow "Socialism"worked
for them.

Ifyouare anAmerican citizenand
youvotefor Obamain 2012,you needto
haveyourheadexamined. Except thatyou
willno longerbe covered for that kind of
treatment underMedicareor Obamacare
ifhe is re-elected.
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jobs in Virginia, North Carolina, 'Wiscon
sin, Pennsylvania, OhioandFloridacame
roaringback.At least 18 tax cuts to small
businesses helpedunleashjob creation
and reducethe deficit(withno House
Republican support). HouseRepublicans
opposed PresidentObama'sjobs plan and
cost the economy 700,000jobs.

Just 10monthslater,the President
passedWall Streetreforms, "placing
limitson the kinds of malpractice that
causedthe 2008financial crisis" (Moberg,
ibid., p. 17). PresidentObamasucceeded
with healthcarereformlegislation where
othershad failedwith expanded services
for womenand childrenand historical
investments in veterans'benefits.

He withdrewour troopsfromIraq.
He supported the "don't ask, don't tell"
policy. PresidentObama'sfirst legislation,
the Lily LedbetterFair PayAct, enables
womento receiveequalpay for equal
work.Governor Romneyopposed.

President Obamasaved thejobs of
Larry L. Moses 400,000educators. He increased funding

Ruidoso for education from.Head Start through
collegeoffering Pell Grants for students

Forward America who are eligibleto work towarda college
WhenDemocratBarackObamawas degree. Approximately 10millionfuture

sworn in aspresidentof the UnitedStates jobs willbe available in new energypro-
in January 2009,he andVicePresident, gramsif community colleges canrecruit
Joe Bidenfaceda damaged and battered and trainstudents in the necessary skills.
economy in free fall. The irresponsible PresidentObamadoubledrenewal
fiscal policies of Republican President energyprograms insuringthe country
George W. Bushe- twowars, the deregula- - our homes, towns,cities,autosand
tionof thehousingandbankingindustries, industries- can becomeclean energy
taxslashing for the elites,big oil and gas . independent in the wayswe power tomor-
whocontrol everyaspectof our economic row,Windand solarplants can make a.
andpolitical life,employment losses significant contribution to our energy
of800,000jobs a month, and the auto supply. More than 5,600 solarbusinesses
industry in crisis,adding up to the worse are scattered across the country. "In five .
financial gridlockin American history- states, electricity generationfromwind
plunged America into"slowjob growth, equalsor exceeds 10percent. In South
recordinequality andfinancial collapse" Dakota, thefigureis 22 percent.Ameri-
(SeniorEditorDavidMoberg, In These cans are buyinghybrid and electriccars
Times, October 2012, p. 20). in record numbers" (PaulRauber; Sierra,

By contrast, in 1998the countryhad a July/August2012,p.24).
balanced budget; President Clintonraised On Saturday, April 30,2011,halfway
taxeson the wealthy andthe economy aroundtheworld,Navy Seals,under Pres-
boomed. In 2009President Obamainher- identObama'sorders, tookout Osamabin
iteda deficitof one trillion dollars repre- Laden.
se~~:¥~~·huge:!f0wth~~n~?~~:TlJ"~~,,,";.,l~~e.~t ~.~ ~e1ifEfffjyat~~e.(:l<#}:·.t,;
ye<\ff.UtZ.ls,1:11efourtli cons~cutlVe y~at•..... ··.JO\)s l11;CTea\>ed to~.S'"tw:ltrQn":'MJ,"~
of trilIiolLdollar:deficits during President . people,including250,OOO..v.eter.atisf1tie~;';'~
Obama'sadministration. Weknowwhat backat work;able to paybills and taxes.
happened to get the country in thisdif- President Obamafavorsa majorjobs pro-
ficulty. gram toput more people in decentpaying

Toaverta secondGreatDepres- jobs in rebuilding our crumbling infra-
sion,PresidentObama enacteda massive structure (roads,bridges,rails, airports,
stimulus packagewhichpassedwithout watersystems, wastewaterplants,deterio-
the supportof HouseRepublicans. Presi- ratingschools, etc.),
dentClintonmused inhis address to the Virginia Watson Jones
Democratic NationalConvention, Sept. 5, Capitan
2012:"In a remarkable momentof candor,
theirprioritywas to put the President out
of work."

The stimulussavedor createdmore
than3 millionjobs. President Obatna's
auto industrybailout-General Motors
and Chrysler-saved 1.1 millionjobs.A
restructuredauto industry in Michigan and
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckittricktiigmail.com

off and go to bed!" "I
can't Sharon- you
knowI'm afraidof the
dark.""But you're the
Princeof Darkness."
"Oh, yeah,um, well, dur
ing the day I am."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

sible for thehorrifying length and depth of
the economic crisis."

My question: Whichpolicies?
Obama's only tax increases~ those

contained in theAffordable CareAct 
do not go intoeffectuntil20]4. Personal
incometax ratesand corporate tax rates
are no highernowthan theyhave beenfor
the past decade. The payroll taxhas actu
ally beencut by 2 points.

Totalfederal taxcollections have
droppedby 4 pointsofGDP since2007,
from ]8+ percent to 14+percent, the low
est rate sincethe Truman administration.
If so minded, you coulddescribe Barack
Obamaas the biggest tax cutterinAmeri
can history. Reference: wwwfiumforum.
coml[fthe-conservatives-were-right
about-the-economy,

The Romneytaxplan,suchas we
knowabout it, is goingto taxyou more
than what the President's planwilL .. un
less of course,you're a one percenter. So,
Taxed EnoughAlreadyPeople, are you
going to vote for President Obama?

Tony Davis
Alto

embroidered pajamas.
"Oh, you havegot

to be kiddingme!" I said
to my wife. "The God
of Thunderand Rock 'n"
Roll wearsPJ's to bed at
night?I alwaysthought
he hungupside down in
a dungeon, surrounded
by domineering women
with whips and chains."
What's next? I thought
to myself: AngusYoung
suckshis thumb?Alice
Coopersleeps witha
snake and a teddybear?
Ozzy Ozboumehas a
Spongebob nightlight?

Can you imagine?...
"Ozzy, turn Spongebob

Rock stars and nightlights
Copyright © 2012
JayMcKittrick

My. wifeand I have
onlybeenmarried for 14
years,so I'm still really
attracted to her.

But the othernight
we were in bed together,
doingwhatmarried
people do, (watching re
ality showson television)
when we discovered a se
ries calledFamilyJewels.
It's about theeveryday
life of GeneSimmons,
the demonbassplayer
from the bandKISS.

And therehe was;
walkingaroundhis man
sion wearingred, silk

October9,2012

Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer inNew Mexico
Over10Years Experience asMajor
Crime Team Investigator .

DEDICATED Over900Hours Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE INWILDLAND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE
. SUPERVISION AND MID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring the desire, experience and theability to fulfill the growing demands

oftheoffice ofSheriff, Iwish tocontinue toserve thecitizens ofLincoln County
inthecapacity ofSheriff. Ihave up-to-date tralning toprovide thecounty

thebest law 'enforcement and leadership possible:'
www.robertsheerd.com

LETIERS from pg.4

distortions. But therewasone specific
statement thatdidcatchmy attention. The
governoractually admitted thatpeople
likeme,a 55-year-old veteran, wouldget
a voucher instead of Medicare when I tum
65. Under Gov.. Romney'splan,when1
tum 65, I willget a super-duper voucher
worthSOme unknown amountto go find
an insurance company willingto take
a 65-year-old vet withmore miles than
the spaceshuttle. Gee, I can't see any
thinggoingwrongwith that. So after90
minutes of debates I havea headacheand
after 20years of serviceI get a lousycou
pon. In theend thedebatejust confirmed
what I alreadyknew, if MittRomneywins
I'm screwed.

Chris Edstrom
Alto

Taxed enough already?
To theEditor:

, DavidFrom, ofthe American Enter
prise Institute, a conservative think tank,
has stated:

"My conservative friendsarguethat
thepoliciesofBarack Obamaare respon-

.,
",
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Fillmore

<It>
E:~e clinic, Inc.

Parle,y D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

OphthalmologtJ
Medicine and Surger!J ot the Ege

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112+ Tenth street 700 Mechem
(75) +]+-1200 (75) 257-9]00

County youth sports
teams.

Being able to
play sports can be a
very important role in
the lives of children.
Sports offer posi-
tive structured extra
curriculum activities
for youth. As many
can testify without
sports they may have
elected to choose a .
more destructive path
in.life. Local children Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
have received some Mark Flack and Bart Garrison enjoy a cool,autum'n
great guidance from day on the Links supporting youth programs.
the coaches in their lives when they
were young. With the community's

Ruidoso Valley Chamber
golf tournament

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce wanted to give back
to the communityby hosting a golf
tournament Sunday at The Links. The
purpose of the annual golf'tournament
was to raise money to assist Lincoln

Ribbon Cutting .
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters

performed a ribbon cutting Oct. 4 for
Quick Title Service, located in the
Lincoln Towers, at 1096 Mechem,
Suite G-14. The business is owned and
operated by Debbie Heineken. Heinek
en performs title transfers, out of state
title transfers, duplicate titles, VIN _
inspections and registration renewals.

H~~XS
Feed. Alfalfa +Grass. Hay +Straw

VetSupplies. Ropes. Tack

Create a price target
One commonmistakenewbies make is assumingyou can

use the amountofmoney you put into a particularpiece of real
estateas the basis for a price increase. If you bought a property
for $150,000and did $3Q,000 worth of work on it, you're not
guaranteedto get $180,000out of it at sale. The market simply
doesnot work that way.Recognizingthis is a good firststep
towardpinning down an accurateend sales price for your proj
ect's profit calculation.

An appraiseris a great resourcefor determiningan end
sale value as the appraiserwill be able to tell you value YOJ.l

Fixer upper? Make sure to get the math right
. Renovating homesreceivedaton of wi1l add to a property with a specificreno-

attentionback in the pre-marketcrash days, ,.1 vation plan. If you are goingto add square
and rightfullyso, when you saw some of the footage or a garageor maybejust a com-
profitswhichwere generatedfrom 'flip- plete upgrade, assess,what the propertywill
ping.' But likeall things that are too good, look like when you're finishedand compare
too easyto last long, the opportunities dried it against similarhomes recently sold in

• up with the GreatRecession: , your neighborhood. ,
Now,though,propertyprices are ap- This, findingand understanding como'

proachinglevelswhere renovationmay parable sales, is the only way to determine
begin to makesense again or at least for the kind of value you might receive and an
thosewith a longterm appreciationhorizon. appraisercan keep you groundedin reality .
At one time propertyrenovationwas a great when your start dreaminga bit unrealisti-
way for real estateinvestors to make pretty cally about the prospectsof potentialprofits.'
goodmoney over a short period of time. I . •

,believewe're nearingthe time againwhere Out of pocket at the 'start
modestprofitsmay be availableto the very Bob Moroney . Renovationscost money and you'll

bob@buuruidoso.c,omhav·etocalltthtfhtfthoughtful,carefuland meticulousinvestor. . J' cu a e e cos s 0 every s ee 0

'It's good adviceto consideranythingyou ' . ,dry wall, every door knob, every light plate-
watch on the cableTVhouse shows as either 'happy-happy' and each hourof labor necessaryto get the propertywhere you
re-runs from a bygoneera or a little premature in the estima- need itto be.After these renovationcosts, then factor in sales
tionthat 'house flipping' is roaring back again.Where we're at transactioncosts like your Realtor's commission,closingcosts,
in this marketcyclerenovatinga property and selling for a big propertytaxes and insurance duringyour period of ownership
profit is not guaranteed.. ..•.. '.' , .. ' . ~lus th~ costs of borrowed~oney ifyou are not payingc~sh.

• " Any.,real.e&tate investorwill tell you, a~w qui9~ic~lqu.~~~.t~::' '~}';Yo~r e~p:p~,~~;'llfe not supply th.eS?stsof the reno.y~tlons
• lations.will give ycu arougb approxiinatio~1»'y~1t'al1c~~;r".,. .yes}~~~o~ a lot more to think about thll?:J:u~t lum-.

for profit;be-it large.or.small. Doing these quick calculatioris·A..(~, ' rews al1P'31i.ibt whenyou.calculateany potential profit,

wil~ not only provide~ou as reJi~ble forecast or th~ future as Is ltworth it? .
achle~able but,mo~e l~port~ntly, help you deteroune whether .Someinvestorsmay forget to ask themselvesthis question
a particularinvestment 1S even worth the hassle. .as they evaluatea potential investment. Ifyour profitmar

gins are narrow and any potentialprofitmay only be near the
$10,000mark, you may be better off moving on and realizing
theproject is not worth the hassle ofrenovating, placing on
the market and locatinga buy.er. Decide for yourselfwhat your
time is worthburjust because there is a profit doesn't mean
thatyour time is best spent on that project.The few simple
considerations we've discussedcan save a real estateinves
tor from gettinginvolved with a propertythey are simplynot
readyfor.Measureup all the costsbefore getting involved.
Value your time, doing the math and make an informeddeci
sion. It's the difference between the real estate investorwho
fail and those that can thrive in any market.

BREAKFAst
Fri· Sun

7·11 a.rn.

BAR & GRltL
Mon -Sat

4 p.rn.- Close

HAPPY HOUl~

Mon - Sal
4 - 6 p.m,

"~4COFEX
C:CMPUTING

Fullsalesand service
Virus andSpywareRemoval

-=
SUSiness Netw%:~

Business Class Laptops
instock

startingat

$599!
204 Sudderth Dr.- 575-257-1400

www.cofex.us "LenovoAuthorized Partner

BUSINESS
Forest slashamount not quite enough
BySue Hutchison DickCooke,villagedirectorofforestry, was askedto inchwood would disappear this time of year," said Hall,
Reporter reportto the committeeregardinga meetinghe had with indicatingcommunity members frequently removecut
suehutch@va!ornet.com, contractors who schedulethinningprojectsvillagewide. slash from property owners land or the village right of

An ideawhichsounded like a win-win solutionfor "There's a problemwith longer lengths, There are smaller way to use for firewood.
the abundance of forest andyard slash Qarvested in the lotswhere you can't get equipmentin, and gettinga nine Cooke indicated two grants from the state totaling .
villagewon't be sustainable, accordingto Russell Guil- foot log out is nearly impossible. The contractors do not approximately $225,000were recently receivedto thin
lette,presidentof The GuilletteFouudationand county want us to go with a specifiedlengthbut didn't have any two villagepropertyareas, includingharvesting and
propertyowner. "Unfortunately, the villagejust doesn't problemwith diameter," said Cooke,who also mentioned disposal. "It's still a finite amount," said Cooke,who
producethe consistent amountof slash neededfor the contractors didn't see the issue as a large problem. broughtthe idea that anythingover a five acre lot needing
plant to be sustainable," said Guilletteafter themonthly. Withsteep terrainon some village lots, it's difficult thinningcould be thinned with a customplan.
meetingof the village'sForestryWastecommittee last to bring heavymachineryin for thinningprojects.Bring- Withcomplianceissues at the forefront, committee
Thursday. . ing all village lots into compliancewith thinningspecifi- membersdiscussedadditionalaspects of the issue.Cost,

"I'd love to processmaterialand have the village cationsis a committeeconcern.Thousands of dollarsin privatevs. contractedthinning,safety,utilizationof slash
bringit tous, But what we get is typicalof what someone noncompliance finesare still uncollectedque to property and waste disposalcontinuedto be in focus.
rakesout of theiryard. It's poor quality. I've been study- ownersnot caring for their lots in a timelymanner. Cooke Lee, along with committeeco-chairDeniseDean
ing this for 16years; I've been lookingfor any and every spokewith local contractors who schedulewith lot own- will conferwith the financecommitteeand will return to
way."VanPatton,committeemember, saw the benefitof ers in thinningprojects, the ForestryWastecommitteein November's meetingto
a pelletproductionplant but knew it wouldn't work. "Nobody wants to do nine foot lengths or greater," offerrecommendations.

Prior to the comrriittee meeting,Guillette met with saidRobby Hall, committee member."Separation (of "I think the contractors will work with usand do
DebiLee, villagemanagerand Jim Stoddard,village longer and shorter lengths) is part of what they agreed whatever we have to do," said Cooke. "We want to do
councilorand committeeco-chair, to discussseveral to. Money is money and sometimes we have to make what's best for the community before we make any
possibilities, includingthe installation ofa woodpellet adjustments. I did mention to the contractors that 18 decisions."
processing plant to utilize the village's
slashin a productive manner. In previ
ousdiscussions, Guillettementionedthe
possibility of sellingat a reducedrate the
producedpelletsto area low incomefami
lies-in an effortto heathomes in colder
wintermonths.

"He's not your ordinarybusiness
man,"said Lee in introducing Guilletteto
the committee. "He has his fingersin lots
ofpots. He's extremely brilliantand here
to makea difference to our community •
children." Guillette has studiedbiomass '
solutions in addition to creatinga founda
tionprovidingoptionsforpublic educa
tion to partnerwith classroomtutors,
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Marianne Mohr

mal·iunne@ruidosojreepress.com

Askan entrepreneur - Basic steps to start a business
The NMSBDC provides aspiring entrepreneurs forms, S8-4, are available at www.Irs.gov, by tele- website: www.

with valuable information to help start a business. phone, fax. The local IRS office or contact your usdoj.gov/ctt/
Visit the New Mexico Small Business Development closest SBDe for further assistance. ada/adahom I.
~enter site www.nmsbdc.org for this and additional Step S. Register with the State Taxation and Revenue htm.
Jnf~rmation. Local representatives are also available to for CRS tax number. Step 11. Establish
assist you at 57.5-937-9583. Step 6. Obtain your business license and other appli- a business bank
Step 1: Define the business: For whom, doing what, cable licenses. account: Ifyou

how and where. . Step 7. Even if you have no employees you need to plan.to acce~t
Step ~. Choos: a busmes~ name: If you are plan- fill out form ES802 at the New Mexico Depart- cr~dlt cards It

mn? onysmg a website then you shoul~ consider ment ofWorkforce Solutions. With no employees :wJlI be neces-
registering your trade name and logo WIth the U.S. they will give you a letter exempting you from the . sary to setup a
Patent and Trademark Office. You can do the basic $4.30 per quarter per employee assessment. www. Merchants Bank
research at www.uspto.govbutwlllultimatelYdv;s.state.nm.us. . Account.
have to do a foO?al filin~. The last thing. that you Step 8. Ifyou have employees, contact the IRS and Ste~ n. Check your
want to haJ;lpenIs to receivea letter from some the state Taxation and Revenue Office or a tax msurancecover-
lawyer tellingy?U to stop using the name you accountant for the appropriate forms and rates for age. The following are some, but not all, insurance
have chosen as It is trademarked. the following: State Unemployment Tax (SUTA), policies that you need to consider.

Step 3. Ch?ose and r:gister your legal structure: The Federal Unemployment Tax (FUTA), Federal Property and liability: business interruption;
following are registered with the Secretary of Income Tax (FIT), State Income Tax (SIT) if product and professional liability; comprehensive

. State: www.sos.state.nm.us who clears the name applicable. Social Security Withholding (FICA), general liability (sometimes Gall an umbrella pol-
only m the state. Medicare withholding, Immigration and Natural- .icy); motor vehicle; .special types such as bonds, .
Sale Proprietorship (Optional); Partnership; Lim- ization Service (INS) Form 1-9 for Employment completion bonds, credit, crop, cast, etc.; life and
ited Partnership; Limited Liability Partnership Eligibility Verification. health: basic and major medical disability income

The following are registered with the Public Step 9; Check with an attorney regarding leasing and key person
Regulation Commission, ~.nmprc.s~ate.nm.us agreements, contracts, patents, copyrights, intel- Insure ~ajor equipm~nt for rep}acem~nt value
who clears the name only III the state. lectual property and licensing agreement require- Worker s Compensation: RequiredWith 3 or more
Corporation (C-Corporatio'n); S Corporation (Sub- rnents. employees, contractors with no employees.

Chapter S ofthe IRS Code); Limited Liability Step 10. Determine the Necessary Guidelines for MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorand businesscon-
Company Compliance with Title I and Title III ofthe Ameri- .sultantfrom Sal/them California and currentlyAdvertis-

Step 4. Obtain your Federal Employers Identification cans With Disabilities Act (ADA). The latest in- ingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reachher at 575-937-4015
Number (FEIN) from the IRS. The application formation on this can be obtained on the following or marianne@ruidosoji'eepress.colII.

i.

2 for 1
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"My intent is to bring information. I
strongly encourage you to vote," urged
Alred and listed the local university
branch'spriorities, should Bond Issue C
pass, Installing a rooftop solar array to
produce power, renovating the entrance
to the facility on Mechem, installing an
energy management system and expand
ing video surveillance to the school
topped the list.

"As it stands now, we heat or cool
the entire building when we have classes.
lfwe could separate the building into
zones, we'd be more cost conscious,"
said Alred. "These priorities have been
out there for four years. They are long
standing needs."

If passed, Alred. says aging higher
~QU9at.iO!l facjliSie~.aq,pfls~thy>state"will
improve, an estillate of l,200'newcon
strucfionjobs wil1·15e'created'aud.2J'New
Mexico counties will be impacted by en
ergy saving measures, including Lincoln
County. $500,000 will come to ENMU-R
from Bond Issue C.

tss&'tt•

without prejudice or bias
and without my personal
opinions in the way. Su
preme Court issues are
decided by a panel, not
one person," Vigil urged
voters to cast their votes
for the judicial races on
the upcoming ballot.

Presenting Bond
Issue C at the monthly
meeting, Clayton Alred,
President ofEastern
New Mexico University
Ruidoso, listed the
priorities developed by
the university. "There will
be no tax increase," said
Alred, explaining there
was a referendum in 2002
for higher education. "If
the bonding capacity is
carried forward it will not
create an increase," said

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press Alred. As an example,
Barbara J. Vigil candidate for NM supreme court. Alred said ifa home is

assessed for $100,000 the
fee would amount to $6.88 annually. He
says the fee is already covered from the
2002 referendum, and NM constituents
are accustomed to paying it, with no new
increase needed.

cases from the lowest to the highest court
and it's been my pleasure to offer my
service to anyone in need," says Vigil. "I
pledge to work across the aisle. I know
as a judge, I need to treat each case

Wilson's son stumps for mom

, .• j~~;-(~lin'eI87;~I~ ,
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Audrey Gochenour

BUSINESS BUZZfrom pg 6

By Sue Hutchison

,chamber hopes to make a difference
in the future ofthe youth in Lincoln
County.

Fusion Medical Spa
welcomes new staff

Fusion Medical Spa is thrilled
to welcome Audrey Gochenour to
the team.

Audrey is a life-long resident
ofRuidoso, with familia! ties in
the Lincoln County area spanning
several generations, She loves
her'hometown and is thrilled to
.have the opportunity to serve its
residents in such a positive and life
changing way; by using the latest
and most top of the line technology
and products to help bring back and
preserve healthy, ageless skin.

When not nursing, Audrey
loves spending time with her hus
band Brendan and their children
Sara, Brianna, Jake, Aidan, Jude
and Sadie.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With the general election looming in
less than 40 days, Democrats invited two
speakers to their monthly meeting last
Thursday to define issues. Judge Bar
bara J. Vigil, candidate for NM Supreme
Court, introduced herself and spoke about
her qualifications for the position. Clay
ton Alred, PhD and president ofENMU
Ruidoso presented information regarding
Bond Issue C scheduled for the ballot.

"I have presided over thousands
of cases during my years ofjudicial
service,' says Vigil. "I have extensive
experience in children's law, serving as
children'scourt judge for the First Judi-
cial DistJ;icfCourt for 10 years during my
teritite 'as"CfistHtt '6'O'U'rt jU'o'g~~ II " •." . -: • '"

Citing 27 years of complex trial court
experience in state and federal courts in
the areas ofcivil rights, children's law
and tort litigation, Vigil also has experi
ence in public education law, civil rights,
employment law, domestic and family
relations and business and corporate law.
As a district judge first judicial court,
she's presided over an extensive civil
docket. Since Apri12011 she's been the
chiefjudge for the judicial district. court.

"I want to serve.everyone. I've tried

q
I
I
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"Thisaffects no one else butthe
kids,"Beaverssaid."Last year,we had
enoughmoneyleftover thatwe actu
ally went to the teachers and gavethem
the remaining funds, to be used in their
classrooms at theirdiscretion."

Eachschoolraisedits ownfunds,
with Mountain View toppingthe list at
more than$10,000. SierraVista raised
more than$6,200,whileNob Hillpulled
injust over $3,800.

In eachcase,moneyraisedby stu
dentsin eachschoolis used specifically
by that schoolfor the expresspurpose of
updating andmaintaining technology on
campus.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Membersof Jennifer Eldridge's Pony Class at Nob
HillEarly Childhood Center warm up before their
walk at Friday's walk-a-then at White Mountain
~t"'letic'Complex.

Alpha Delta Kappa to celebrate
65th anniversary

"~

Tech fundraiser supports students
By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The field at White
Mountain Athletic
Complex was awashin
children'svoices Friday
morning, as hundreds of .

. students fromNob Hill,
SierraVista Primary and
Mountain View Elemen
taryjoined forces fora
walk-a-thon to mise funds
for technology needs
in Ruidoso Municipal
schools.

The annual fund
raiser- whichculminates
in students fromkinder
gartenthrough fifth grade
walkinga set amountof
lapsaround thesoc-
cerfield- raisedmore
than$20,000 to be used
amongthe threeschools.

. But according to
DeanieBeavers, PACpresidentat Sierra
VistaPrimary, thosenumbersare down
fromyearspast.

"It's'perception," Beaverssaid.
"Therewerea lot ofpeoplewho didn't
give because they weren't interested in
payinglegalfees."

The "legalfees"reticentdonorsre
ferredto werethoseincurred by theRuid
osoSchoolBoard'sfightagainsta recall
electiontargeted at twoboardmembers.
Beaversinsisted anymoneyraisedby
the walk-a-thon is dedicated to technol
ogy and activity needsin thosespecific
school. Not a dimegoesanywhere else in
the districtfor anypurpose.

Courtesy photo

Pictured are: (Ieft-to-right, front row) Beth Nosker, Eva Clarke, Betty Ann
Bell, Nellie Ruth Jones, Cherri Goad, Connie Forrest, (back row) Darla La
than, Virginia Tingley, Linda Field, Ruby Johnson, Mecca Aldridge,Martha
Bond, Dottie MacVeigh and Donna Sisneros.
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refugeand even on the higheststage, the
Olympics; she claimsnot tohave felt the
pressure of competing, but foundcomfort
there. The book chronicles herbouts with

.depression and self-image and raises the
questionthat highlysuccessful athletes
needsportspsychologists, personal man
agel'S and a well-grounded family support
systemto navigatetheir version of life.

AmandaBeard concludes that mar
rying her husbandand havinga child

, redirected her focus and gavehernormal
priorities. It is not just a clicheto say that
love conquers all. Love maybe the ele
ment that makesany of us get up in the
morningand do what we do. I spoke to
my sister last week and she believedonly
teachers and doctorshave a passionfor
how they madea living. My iandlord in
Oregonbelievedthat only 2 percentof us
enjoywork. I asked her if that2 percent
were artists,musiciansand athletes? After
readingAmandaBeard's book,maybeI
need to reconsiderthat thereare all kinds
of peopledoingall kindsof thingsevery
day and they are basicallyhappy and find
ing meaningfrom the family and friends
that enrichtheir lives.

In the movie,"SayAnything," John
Cusaksays to his sister, "youused to be
fun.And I meanthat in a goodway..Is it
so hard to try andbe in a goodmood?"
It wouldbe nice if we couldjust flip a
switchto havea positivementalattitude.
Many peoplearebetter at beingcheerful
and friendly whileothershaveto work at
it. Mostofthe peoplewe knowwe only
see the tip of the icebergand do not know
what is goingon under the surfaceand in
the rest of their lives.Practicingrandom
ads of kindness is a start.Opening our
heartsand leading a morecompassionate
life has got to help ourselves and every
one aroundus. It all reflects 'onthe type of .
neighbors and community we wantto be
here in Ruidoso. I just passedmy one year
anniversary here and have met a lot of
wonderful people.

EDUCATION
a:NER ....:-Byc_oreY.:..--Ba_rd_---

0.• ·· 'There i~ an ESPN fea
turecurrently running about

U. athletes whoafterbeingpaid
million dollarcontracts reach
their30s and40s and declare
bankruptcy. The universi
ties and sports teamsthat
put the athlete on a pedestal
andreward the22-year-old
with lucrative contracts do
not give theathlete finan
cial adviceand training to
managetheirmoney. Witha
milliondollars, evenwitha
veryshortfootball careerav
eragingfiveyears,a person
shouldhavereserves to live
comfortably for manyyears.

The typical athletewith a million dollar
contract spends everypenny, thinks he
willbe paidthatmuch forever, and does
notprepare for a lifeafterhis professional
sports careerhas ended. If he didnot finish
a degree whilein college, hisprospectsfor
a careeroutside sportsare limited. Every
One hopes to be able to eam a comfortable
living. Athletes arenotorious for livinga .
life in the fast laneand valuinga material
existence of excess. How manyhouses,
cars, piecesofjewelryare enough? How
manyof those family members andfriends
arestillhanging aroundwhenyoustop
scoring touchdowns?

Amanda Beard is the rare swimmer
whowasable to cashin on her Olympic
success and a lucrative modeling career.
She swamin threeOlympics, won seven
medalsincluding an individual gold and
was thetop women'sbreaststroke swim
mer in the world. Her biography, "In the
water theycan't seeyou cry,"she tells of
her growing up insouthern California,
livingwithher fatherafterher parentsdi
vorced,havingtrouble in schoolbecause
ofdyslexia, and escaping herproblems
byswimming and competinginthe pool.
The pool becamea placeofsolaceand

Y0':lr:...fir~~tJ:omp1J.ter,class, and ;Dl'pre~
. For thoseintimidated by theircom- at theWhiteMountain Annexon'White :

purer at home:ihisclass guides students Mountain Drive.Thisfree wo;kshop faces"
fromjurning it on to basiccommands and interoffice relationships, teamworkand
the terminology behindthecomputer. This building, dealing withdifficult people
class demystifies computers andpresents andappropriate andnot-so-appropriate
them as t~e harmless toolthattheycanbe. workplace behavior. Bringthewholeof-
RobertWalshe, who hasyears of experi- fice to identify, reinforce andimprove the
ence teaching neophytes howto love their dynamics of theworkplace. Callto reserve
electronic devices, teaches this class on a space.
Oct. 19and 26 from9 to 11 a.m.Thefee is This month's freeNewMexico

. $99 or $89 for seniors. movieis "Scandalous John."The 1971,
For studentswho are moreadvanced Disneycomedy was filmed in andaround

and who wish to learnmoreabouttheir Alamogordo and stars BrianKeith. John
WindowsMovie Maker, RobertWalshe . McCanless is a grouchymodern-day
o:l:fers "DigitalFilm 101"on Oct.20 from rancherwho is unableto paythe mortgage
1to 3 p.m, MovieMakercomeswith on his land.Whendevelopers try to seize
WindowsXP, yet few PC owners know his property, he sets out acrossthe desert
about this powerful videocapture device. to sell his last steer and savehis ranch.
Learn how to cut,paste,put in transitions, The movie is rated G. The moviewillbe
titles and credits,and addbackground shownon Oct. 10at 7 p.m, in Room 111.

.sounds to bum a videoontoa CD or Toregisteror for more information on
DVD. The fee is $35 or $25for seniors. any of theseclasses,call ENMU-Ruidoso

As thetemperatures plummet, birds Community Educationat 257-3012.
.begintomigrate. Now is the
time to viewthe myriad spe
ciesthatpass through New
¥exico. JoinQuentin Hays
lis he leadsa groupto the
Bosque delApacheNational
Wildlife Refugeon this
introductory excursion into
Bird watching. Instructor
Hayswillcoverthebasics
ofmigration beforestudents
meeta refugebiologist in
a behind-the-scenes tourof
tjiearea. Transportation is
i~cluded. Students should
bringa lunch andplenty of
warm clothing. Spaces are
limited. The fee is$40 for
the all day(8 a.m.to 5:30
p.m.)class.

The cool temperatures
affectreptiles, too.Zoologist
RayPawley knows all too
well whatthesemuch ma
lignedcreature'sexperience.
G9melearnthe fascinating
factsand themyths about
tlte manyspecies of rattle
Snakes thatinhabitthearea
ii}tLivingin Rattlesnake
~Quntry: HowSafeare
YOu?" on Oct.27.ThisSat
urdayclassruns from I :30
t~i4 p.rn, and thefee is $45.
~~~ RachelWeberteaches
'~orkplace Etiquette"class
on Oct. I1 from9 to 11 a.m,
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Ruidoso High School Library techni
cians served as the committee. Front
roVll, left to right: Noelle Francis,
Prudence Ruiz, Alexa Davis, Izaak

Guajaca.
Back row,
Ellie Keeton,
Librar-
ian, Adelia'
Cagle, Peter
Lee, Taylor
Chavez,
and Gale
Landrum,
Red Cross
represertta
tivefrom
Roswell.

SHE:RIFF

WRITE IN

THE TE:4M' WITH A PLAN

Richard "Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff
Contact.Us@seideIForSherlff.com •

www.SeideIForSherlff.com Www.SherlffMack.com
COld:8t Content by Cltluns fOI"the Constitution

• FORM A CITIZENS'OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE
• ESTABLISH INTER-AGENCY & COMMUNITY

COOPERAtION & COMMUNICATION RELATIONSHIPS

• STOP ILLEGAL INTER.FERENCE FROM OUTSIDE
GOVERNMENT AGENCIES

• • •

Ruidoso Public Library welcomes all
level and suggesttasks that are an exciting
(not a daunting)challenge.Studentsreturn
because the sense of accomplishment and
reward is internaland self-sustaining.

Speakingof self-directed learning,
RuidosoPublic Library linked the public
computerstationsto severalwebsites that
teachyou, at your own pace.Learn how to
use a computer(What is a mouse?What is
a double-click") or certainsoftware(word
processing,spreadsheets, or presenta
tions).There are also lessonson how to
join and stay safe on Facebook.

Ruidoso PublicLibraryis locatedat
107Kansas CityRoad. Libraryhoursare:
Mondaythrough Thursday 9 a.m, to 6
p.rn. Friday9 a.m, to 4 p.m.and Saturday
10a.m, to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.comJ
ruidosoplJ or http://ruidqsopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com.

, CO/lJ'fe!J' photos

Above, lzaak Guajaca receives the
bucket of donations from Sierra
Vista Principal Caitlin Robinson and
Secretary Stacy Smith. Below, the

According to Ellie Keeton,
Ruidoso High School Librarian,
the "Coins for Comfort" Cam
paign was conducted on Sept.
25, and a total of $1,153.24 was
collected from all schools when
students and staff donated pocket
change. This gesture was espe
cially important this year since
the Red Cross offered assistance
to so many in the aftermath of
the Little Bear Fire. The Ruidoso
Schools wanted to say thank you.

Ruidoso Schools fundraiser for
the Red Cross in New Mexico

t.
"~cannon .

J,".IE! TIRE FACTORY:_
IEIft(li!lJI.~~••
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f 100/- ABOVE COST I1 ' ,70 PER TIRE ,(PIUSlnstaJlatlon*) f
I /NCLlJOES: ;~==.J-&. J'
i 'INSTALlATION INCLUDES: Mounting, balance &stems.

Snow tires only. Some fesfJicffons apply. See store forcomplete delErfs. Offer ends 1013112012.. '
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QUALITY SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST

Tires • custom Wheels • Shocks
Struts • Brakes • Alignment

Front End Repairs • Accessories

Librariesare more thanjust places to
pick up a book if you are an avid reader.
RuidosoPublicLibrary is a great resource
for any caregiveror teacherwhosestudent
is havingtroublecatchingthe reading fe
ver.The staff at RuidosoPublic Libraryis
full of ideas for how to appeal to reluctant
readersorhow to maintain interestin liter
aturewhileawaitinga diagnosison a print
disability(suchas dyslexia or myopia).
, Novels in a pictorial format may cap
tivate some individuals.We have graphic
novels for all ages and several interests.
Others may prefer to listen to unabridged
performancesof classicswhile walking or
jogging (especiallykinesthetic learners),
RuidosoPublic Library has large-font
books for those not interestedin glasses or
unable to keep track of them.The large
print books include Ciassics, thrillers and
non-fiction, such as-biogra- ---;..'-------------_

phies. Wanted Old Guitars!
Literaciescome in

many formats these days. $$$ $$$
To succeed inlife, we all $100·$50,000 CashPaid!
need to learn how to read Collector/Musician wants 1930s-1970s
materials-in books, online, Fender,Gibson, Martin, etc.

or how to listen critically, Will be in area this week!
These skills are fostered
at Ruidoso Public Library. Call Now Free!
Early literacy skills (for Kevin 1-866-759-3585
preschoolers)have gone
high-tech.The Children's
departmenthosts an AWE
station,which are a large,
flat, touch-screenmonitor
and colorfulmouse and
keyboard to introduceor
reinforcereading and in
formation techniques,The
AdvancedWorkstations
in EducationCompany
works with schools and
librariesto encourageand
enable self-directedlearn-
ing,which is anotherkey
skill in today's world. This

• computerstation works
with each individual to as
sess his or her currentskill
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OPEN
Monday

Friday
11:00 a.m, to

2:00p.m.
Please call

for evening
hours.

cafe

Carol Brophy

118 Lakeshore Dr. • Alto, NM 88312

575.336.8444
Free Win

ucts, Keepthe foods
simple: real,whole
foods, freeof pesti- ,
cidesandothertoxins.
Thenlearnaboutall
the otherproducts we
utilize in societythat
may contain toxicity,"
Grigliksaid,"Focuson
the personwhois sick.
Forgetaboutall the
negative crapgoingon. Julie Ann Griglik Abel

~~~~cfn~~~J~~~~I~~ur 1961- 2009

c
..•.......·.1..::-.-ckt\.··.:.;.love,your presence is whattheyneed... \k

~e~~~~::~ra~~l~~;~~ltds~~~~db~:~e .>.' J~Jj
, . ,j

done. Thathelpsno one,andyoucan't ,v" .J'
change thepast. It maybe difficult to ,~/'

keepyourmouthshut,but you're •"
not the onewho is sick,so
musterup all your loveand
positiveenergy."

www.treehousetea.com

reer
. .l20lls'e

Across from Ski Run Road, on the same road as Alto Ski Shop.
,Groups of8 or more require reservations.

Cal~ to bookyour intimate Holiday Parties today!
• Serving Beer & Wine.

Make your lunch a healthy choice at The Treehouse Cafe

• Wraps
• Grilled Wraps
•Sandwiches
•Soups
•Salads
• Desserts

death is a part of life that connectsus
all in countlessways.

One month of the year is not the
only time to be aware of cancer and'
ways to reduce it for you and loved
ones.Here is some advice from some
of my family members who have ei
ther snrvived from numeroustypes of
cancer, or dealtwith loved one's who
have had cancer.

"I'm a breastcancersurvivor and
myadviceto othercancerpatients is to
be awareof changes in theirbodies and
seekearlytreatment foranyproblems.
Also, get several opinions and letyour
intuition guideyourdecisionon which
pathto follow," saidbreastcancer
survivor, Patrice Jones.."As a chefand
a recent graduate of nutrition school,
I would sayfirstand foremost learn
aboutthe foods you consume, to lessen
theprobability of damage fromaltered,
processed andmodified foodprod-

froma positionof loveand strength,
neverfroma positionoffear or surren
der.Shefoughtandfoughtand fought.
She nevercomplained. She keptwork
ing as muchas her bodywouldlet her.
She did everything she couldto fight it
to be thereforher daughter."

"Juliewas adamantabout life
and aboutlivingit. She didn't look
muchpast the now whendealingwith
peopleand her situation. She would
cajoleyou with courageand grace, to
enjoythemoment,"said ex-husband

. MarcusAbel.
Cancercan mean so many dif;

ferent thingsto so many different
people, a new outlook on life, or life
and death itself. For me it did all
ofthe above, and more.Losing my
mother to cancer gave me a new out
look oflife, I now understandthat to
live you must also die, and that death
is not an experienceto fear. Rather

By Milu Abel
For the Ruidoso Free Press

BreastCancerAwareness Month
is-a wonderful time to bring awareness
to an extensive problemthat so many
of us have to face.For my motherit
.startedas a cancertumor in her breast
thatwasmisdiagnosed by doctors.

Throughout thosethreeyearsof
my motherdealing with cancer, I found
outwhy I amproudto be a human,

"Juliehandledher illnesswith
incredible dignity- nevercomplain
ing throughher months of chemoand
alwayskept a positiveoutlook," said
PatriceJones,motherofJulie Abel.
"Julieexhibited such a braverydeal
ingwith her illness. Notjust to help
andprotecther daughter and family,
but shewas sucha strongindividual,
withdeep internal fortitude."

Casimir Griglik, Julie's older
brothersaid,"Shealways operated

OCTOBER IS BREAST CANCER, AWARIENlESS MONTH

Why I am proud to be a human
, .

Survivinq breastcancer, my story
By Carol Brophy call becauseI knew she would ask what they said. So I very weak for months.
~ancersurvivor. called the CancerTreatment CentersofAmerica.I talked wonderedifI would ever
:.< Mystorystarted withmy yearly exam, telling my to a very knowledgeable personat the end of the phone- feel like myoid self
lioctor thatI didn'tneedto havemy mammogram thisyear what he said soun~ed all too good t? be ~e, Theywo~ld again.My mind wan-
because I gotmyannual reportwhich saidto comebackin fly me and a caregiverto One of their hospitalsdepending deredback and forth,
twoyears andI hadoneyearleft.Butmy doctor spoke with on which one took my insurance. Once there I would get why me, why had I been
me andasked, "Didn't yourmomhavebreastcancer?" evaluatedand have a treatmentplan in place.My food so fortunate to catch it

I saidyes, but she was much older, She insisted I get wouldbe free at the hospitaland I would onlyhave to so early?What about
my mammogram. , pay $75 for six nights at a hotel.They wouldaccept what my sisters, my son and

Well, I put it off for six or so weeks, but theyear was my insurancepaid for out of network as longas it was a daughterand grandchil-
coming to an endand ifI waitedmuch longerI would coveredprocedure. dren?Wouldthey get
have to paymy deductible and out of pocketexpenses for I have had health insuranceproblemsin the past, breast cancer? CTCA
theNewYear. I didn't plan on gettingsick duringthe next and was not easilyput at ease.Yousee if'I was.to go to had thoughtof that too.
year so I mademy appointment; whichwas two days be- CTCAit would be out of:' state and out of network.What I was able to get ge-
foreChristmas. All wentnormal until the technician asked would I have to pay? Plus I would be awayfrom home, netic testingand found out my cancerwasnot hereditary
ifI wouldmeetwith the doctorwho readthe mammo- which scaredme. which was a big relief.They also arrangedfor me to meet
gram. I thoughtthat it wasnothingas I have lumpybreast At workone dayI heard a patienttalk abouther with a dietitianand naturopathic doctor to help with my
tissue andsometimes a lumpwill calcify. Was I wrong? husband gettingovercancer, so I talkedto herand found healing and recovery.
Whathappened nextwas a bit of a blur.I rememberlook- out hehad gone to CTCA and thata mutualfriendhad also I am here now four surgeries and 10 months later,
ing at myfilmwhichshowedabout30 littlewhite specks gonethere.After talking to bothof themI decidedthat [ and cancer free! WelI on my way to a full recovery. I
thatI hadno ideawhatthey represented. It was impressed wouldgo andget a second opinion. BeforeI couldthink have made many new friends, who are cancer free or still
uponme that I needed followup treatment. up a reason not to go, theyarranged our air transportation, working on it. I am muchstrongermentally, and a more

On my way homeI had made up my mind not to say limoto pickus up at the airport, hotelandscheduled ap- compassionatewoman, with a calling to encourageyou
anything to anyoneincluding my husbandtill after the pointments at the hospital. Theymadeit all so easy. I kept to do your self breast examsand mammogramsregularly.
holidays. I didu'tjwant to'spoil themfor US', and I wanted waitingfor thebal1.tii-drop,,,.. m,,'~~""'" " "" ..
timeto digestwhatI hadbeen told.Plus I didn't really but it didn't.Whiletherewe 1,., /.. " .', ,""
knowmuch of anything at thispoint,as more testswere found out thatCTCA had , (
needed. Wellwe worktogether, so when I saw himthe all thelatestequipment, top r-.)
first thing he saidwashow did it go? Ijust could hold it notchdoctors and everyone ~
in, the concernin his voice whenhe askedand the way caredaboutyou.Noques- ./ _. .
~e lookedat me, as ifhe knewsomething was wrong. We tionwentunanswered. We .~' .. ' . .'
nave been marriedalmost32 years. found ourselves listening to ~

Well the holidays cameandwent; I enjoyed them otherpatients talking about / .... •
overall but in the backof my mindwasloomingwhatwas whatthey had gonethrough ( .
nextand what wouldtheyfind. I couldnot feel anything at home. Several hadbeen

. in my breast andI feltjust fine. I wasworkingfull time at givenonlyweeksor months
t~ clinic in town,plus doingthe booksfor myson's restau- to liveand now theyhad
;:rant and our company. Therewasno time to get sickand I beencominghere forseveral
':could handleanything as long as I was in control. yearsaftertreatment. This

Jan, 20 was here, I was in the hospital for a lumpec- placenotonlygavethem
tomy and out all in the same day, and back to workthe hopebut qualityof life.
next, All went well; I just had to waitfor the results. The Well you guessed it.
end of the week arrivedand the call camethat it was That iswhere I endedup
pre-cancer, which was good news. I wouldfind outmore goingand I havenever
on my followup exam.It was a stage0 on a 0 to 4 scale. looked back.It wasthebest
This soundedreally good to me till} found out that they decision we couldhave
didn't get it alI.The three of us, doctor, husbandand [ made.I optedto havemy
had a long talk, full of information forus to digest. On mastectomy there,withthe
our next meetingwe discussed whatmy optionswere possibility of eliminating ra-
from the surgeon'sperspective. 1-Removea littlemore diation altogether. It was 30
tissue and do radiation, as1was not a candidatefor dayssincemyfirst surgery
chemotherapy. Removeone fourth of my breast to get and in that timemy pre-
good margins(a clear area aroundthe cancercells)and cancerbecamecancer, stage
keep a close eye on my breast,or have it removed. In the I, but they got all of it,with
meantimearrangements had beenmade to meetwith an noneed forradiation. I1Jad
oncologist. I haddecidedthat I did notwant radiation. Jt verymixedfeelings by now,
scaredme more than the cancer,although I didn't know 1wasvery pleased, no radia-
why. I'wasjust scaredof it. Duringour meetingwith the tion,butveryscaredthat it
oncologistshe stressedthe importance of gettingtreat- hadchanged so quickly. Ev-

.mentASAP. YeS, it Was classedas pre-cancerbut it was . eryone, family, friends and

.the kind that couldchangeat any time. She recommended co-workers had allbeenso
keepingmy breast Gustremoving a smallamount to get supportive of me duringthis
clear margins), but also havingsix weeks of radiation. hard time. This,however,
Wemust have spentan hourwhile she explainedevery- wasjust the start for me; I
thing and answeredour questions. still hada longwayto go.

My husbandand I talkedabout it over and over as Witheveryone's support I
he was a good soundingboard;he heard some things that plannedto have reconstruc
the oncologistsaid that I did not. So reluctantly I planned tivesurgery which would
to have the surgeryand radiation. Now lookingback I meanmoretimeoff and out
Was talkingmyself into it all the time knowingI was not of state.CouldI handleit?
happywith this option. The mastectomy was

Avery good friend(andboss)gaveme a number to a very hard operationto
call. I put it off forafew days but decided I had better recover from;1was left
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Realizingthatfriends donZlet.friends skip .
gettingsmashed, Sue canbe reachedat
suehutch@va/omet.colll.

October9,2012

Celebrating survival part one
I'm pretty sureMaria growing backcurly.

Pestrikoff'regrets multitask- "I wasjust tooyoung to
lnga couple Fridays ago. In die,"saysAnnieandI'm sure
Kodiak, Alaska, Pestrikoff her beautiful, grown daughter
wastexting on her cellphone agrees. In her405, Annie is
whilefinishing a cig,and a verypositive andupbeat
attempted to tosstheextin- person who incidentally,
guished buttovera nearby looks fantastic in a headscarf.
beachcliff. Thegrasson the "Mysistergavemetwowigs, i

edgeof the cliffwaswet,and but theyitched myhead so ~m~~~~~~"'!!~11'1"'~","ii!il••".~II.I!!.&
Pestrikoffslipped andhurtled much I just wentwiththe
60 feetdownto landon the scarfs," andAnnie decided to
beach in a heapof broken Sue Hutchison scarfher head throughout her
bones andabrasions. Thetide chemo months. I'm finding
was. stilloutat the time, and sl/ehulch@valornet.colll all the survivors I'm inter-
firefighters were ableto rescue her. When viewing say thesamethingaboutthe itchy
I checked herstorythefollowing day, she wig issue.
wasrecuperating in anAnchorage hospital, I neverheard Anniecomplain, never
no doubttexting herfriends while she oc- sawher slowdown andfoundherfocusing
cupied herbed. on othersthroughout hertreatments.

Nota greatchoicethere, Mariabut My hat's off toyou,Annie. I am im-
I'm not critical. I've madeequally poor pressed. I amso gladyou're a survivor, and
choices in myfifty-plus years. Admittedly, haven ~t lostyourmillion-dollar smile.
I've texted while I should havebeenpaying Breastcancerawareness month began
attention elsewhere. I amnot advocating in 1985 as anAmerican Cancer Soci-
anyone follow mychoices, just givingMa- etyprogram to educate folks about this
ria a bitof support. She'sa survivor. Inone treatable-if-caught-in-time disease. Pro-
of herpublicity shots, Pestrikoff is wearing moting mammography as all earlylineof
readers while sunglasses areperched on her detection; ACS teamed up withwhatis now
head. Overachiever. AstraZeneca, In 1991 the Susan G.Ko-

Women, by necessity, havealways . menorganization distributed pinkribbons
beenmultitaskers withsurvival in the fore- toparticipants in a NYCrace tocelebrate
ground. I'm amazed howmuch a focused breastcancersurvivors. Evelyn Lauder,
woman canaccomplish in thecourse of one president ofEstee Laudercosmetics, began
hour. I'm surethereare menwho alsodo marketing whatwe nowknowasthe pink
well,but Indies seemto havetheabilityto breastcancerawareness ribbonin 1993 and
useeveryappendage simultaneously while it's takenofffromthere. •
carrying on twoor threeconcurrent conver- I headed to myannual smash-o-gram at •~
sations. We just do whatit takes. LCMClastTuesday and tookpictures. I'm

There aredecisions we makeand sograteful for our localAltrusa organiza- I
then there arethoseevents whichare not tionwhichprovides low-cost mammograms D
of ourchoosing whichinvade ourlives. for thosewhoare un or underinsured. The I
My friends Annie, Willa andGrace know low-cost Mammo program was established 'r
all toowellaboutdealingwiththecurve in 1988. Altrusa meets oncea month atthe,·
ballstheywerepitched. Eachof themwas FirstChristian Church on Hull Roadand i .i
diagnosed withbreastcancera couple years lovesnewfaces. :
ago. Since this is October, I thoughtI'd WhileI'm not usually happywithany
majoronmy friends whohavesurvived procedure whose technicians say,"Don't
thishorrible diagnosis. breathe"or "CanI compress youa little

Annie(shehatesthe limelight, so I've more?"I'm gladthetechnology exists. My
changed her name) is theposterchildfor momdieda painful death dueto metas-
usualprocedures not working. Mammo- tasizedbreastcancer. In thatarea, I don't
grams andself-exams didn't findher lumps, want to follow in herfootsteps.
but her radiologic technician didwithanul- I'll focus on myprocedure andmy
trasound, andAnnie's beenthankful that the friend Willa nextweek. Asfor thepictures
techdidn't giveup until shehad examined I took,don't worry. I knowthisis a family
everysquaremillimeter ofAnnie'sbreast newspaper.
tissue. Both a mastectomy and a hyster
ectomyfollowedAnnie's diagnosis. She
finished her lastcherno treatment earlier
thisyearandher soft andshinyblack hairis
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Saturday October 27, 2012
Tune:·7:30pm Tickets: FREE

Artesia High School Auditorium
·205 S. 15thSt., Artesia, NM 88210

wwwartesiaartscouncil.com

Write to us:
Commodore Tickets,Artesia Arts Council

I? O. BOX 782, Artesia NM 88211-0782

TICKETS - Artesia Arts Council - P.O. Box 782 - Artesia, NM 88211

2.Circle numberof tickets requested: 1 2 .3 4

3.Clip and send this couponwith a stamped, self-addressed envelopeto:

~=Par Five Energy Services
~

8 The presents

; Commodores
III!

United States Navy Band'

~

==..-..
t!5
~--~
~

"-"

== , .
Request free concert tickets to the*THE UNITED STATES

~ 1.Rllin the lnformatton: NAVYBAND== WASHINGTON, D.C.
~ YourNarne~ _

~ StreetAddress:_____________________________ presented by= Clty,State,Zlp: .: ~-------------- PAR~ Energy
~
~
~a

Artesia Cfassica[Concert Series.

d/-ofty Cn£'T.9!J fPa'tf:ne'tif'T.~

fPodaaruk from §!J~lanJ

dfot eluC oftdan '3rr.ana1Aoo
Saturday, October 13,2012 at 7:30pm

Ocotillo Performing Arts Center
Tickets areonly$20

The Hot pub ofSan Franciscois an ensemble of accomplished
andversatile musicians celebrating the music ofDjangoReinhardt
andStephane Grappelli's pioneering HotClub de France with style
andpanache. TheHCSF borrows theinstrumentation ofviolin, bass
andguitars from theoriginal Hot Club while breathing newlife into
themusic withinnovative arrangements of classic tunes andoriginal
compositions from thegroup's superb leadguitarist PaulMehling.
Featuring theamazing violin of twice Grammy Award winner Evan
Priceanda swinging rhythm section. TheHotClub of SanFrancisco
keeps thishistoric music freshandalive.

dff1L~ r.D'ttitln;) 9fuleb fUwzU

LllrrLr= 12()~.& llzrr §t\~~
, Thursday, October 11, 2012 at 7:30pm

Ocotillo Performing ArtsCenter
Ticket areonly $20

Passing thru to attend and playat theAnnual Cowboy
Symposium in Ruidoso NM, theLittleRoyandLizzy
Show stops inArtesia. With a multitude of GMA Dove 11!5

Awards, LittleRoyandLizzy Longwilltake youback home to the.roots !
ofAmerican Music. Playing original andfamiliar gospel andbluegrass ~..-..
tunes.you willfall in love withthe down home sound alloveragain.

&illa dt'l,~Qua'l,te,t
~C!J r:D~ andfPhytt.~ $oneau

D 0. . _!1".' e s:: r. ,Tuesday,October 30,2012 at 7:30pm
fO?OU1en o.lOnel'a Me,oome. 0 till Perf . Art Center, . co 0 euormmg s en er

Tickets areonly$20 _

Taking therename from St.Cecilia, thepatron saintofmusic, the
Cecilia String Quartet continues to winpraise following their 2010
FirstPrize at theBanffInternational String Quartet Competition.

jIrtesiajIrts Counci(fresenfs
Country :Jvlusic ~cortfinlJ jlrtist

()f)llin l2a~e

.
I I.,

jIrtesia jIrts Counci(fresenfs

}1.rt in tfie CPaf~

Saturaay, Octo6er zou, 2012
9am-5pm
Centra{CPar~

7tli e:l1?jcliarcfson, Jlrtesia 1f.M. 88210

www.artesiaartscouncilcom',

~ •CAIUIAD·4~
. .. ~.,

, I.
~. . , .

Saturday, November 3, 2012
Door open at 7:00

Showtime at 7:30pm
Artesia High School Auditorium

Tickets are only $40, 30, 20
www.artesiaartscouncll.cnm

S~onsof'elfq
Parts Center Inc.

.
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game.
Carricacontinuedto

be on her game in Game
2, makingthree morekills.

Tularosa scored three more
times - including an II-yard
fumble return by Silva - but
just couldn't get those points
after, whether by run, pass or
kick. '

Ruidoso, meanwhile got
two more scores from Parker
Johnson, who had S3 combined
rushing and receiving yards to
lead the Warriors. He earned a
majority of his yards thanks to
Devon Carr, who had 67 yards
to lead the team but was also a
decoy the Wildcats keyed on to
spring the rest of the Warrior
offense.

Johnson's last score - an
IS-yard pass from Pornpos 
came 'with3:47 left in the game
and showell both Pompos' skill
as a passer and Johnson's skills
as a receiver.

"Wejust called a comer
route, then I tried to push the
safety inside," Johnson said of
the play which saw him catch
the ball between two different
Tularosa defenders. "Bryce
threw a beautiful pass right into
my hands. It was perfect."

"Tube 6-0, you've got to
be excited about that. These
boys have worked their tails
off, and we're going to keep
them healthy and playing hard.
We're excited," Johnson said.
"It's hard to simulate a playoff
atmosphere like this early in
the season, and with Tularosa
bringing a great crowd tonight,

:,, ;For more photos,full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit

-"'...... www.ruidosofreepress.com

" .'~';;:,..:i ,
oE"'__........__ -,...,

Bf()ught to youby
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Rylan Vega
Ruidoso cross country

Rylan waspart ofa Ruidoso
crosscountryteam that won
the tearn title at lastweek's
Artesia Invitational, as wasone
of fourWarriors to finish Inthe
top 10.

Photo by Arnold J. Roe
Ruidoso's Jade Devara, left, makes a diving save in
front of Vivian MOWdy, Saturday, at Goddard High
School in Roswell.

matchwhen she threaded
theneedle withan open
courtkilL

The Lady Warriors
neverrecoveredand scored

. just onemore point in the

session, Wildcat quarterback
Robert Silva couldn't connect
on two passes in the endzone,
ana a run by Max Fagan gained
only a yard on fourth down.

After that, the nearest
Tularosa got to the Warrior'
endzone the rest of the halfwas
29 yards.

But the Wildcats proved
they were not a team to take
lightly, finally scoring on a
9·yard Fagan run less than
five minutes into the second
half. The point after kick was
wide, and it became'a recurring
theme in the game, as Tularo
sa's point-after woes came back
to haunt them.

-

By Tom Ruiz and
Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso girls back on court

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ROS\VELL- The rust

showeda littlebit for the
Ruidosovolleyballteam,
as they tookon Goddardin
a road match Saturdaythat
markedthe Lady Warriors'
firstcompetitive matchin
more than two weeks.

The GoddardLady
RocketsforcedRuidosoto
playat the net and swept
the LadyWarriors24-17,
25-15,25-19.

"Wehad been work
ing on that most ofthe
time in practiceand other
thingsit seemedto work,"
said Goddardcoach Sheri
Gibson

Ruidoso(7-5)was
dealingwith the injury
bug and otherproblems,
as front lineplayer Chloe
Whipplehad turnedher
ankleduringpractice,
whileseniorhitterDestri
Vincentwasunavailable.

"Wehad to makesome
changesandget ready
rightaway," saidRuidoso
coachBernadetteGarcia.
"There's no excuses,but
this losswasn't that bad. It
was hard to have someone
injuredlike that and have
only two days to adjust."

In Game 1,with God
dard leading 19-16and
with the teams trading
points,Kate Carricacame
up with thekey point in the

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM
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yards to I-yard scoreby Pampas.
Thatdrivewas almoststifled

by Tularosa (4-2)at theWildcat
1, as the defensestoppedPom
pos for no gainon quarterback
sneak on third down.TheWar
riors electedto go for the Score
on fourthdown,againwithan
apparentsneak,butPomposran
to the outsideand hitpaydirt,

Ruidososcoredagainin with
2:41 left in thehalf on an IS-yard
catch-and-scramble by Ismail
LaPazfromPampas to putthe
Warnorsup 14-0at the break.

While Ruidoso was scor
ing, Tularosa wasn't. After
driving down to the Warrior
nine yard line on their first pos-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruldoso kicker Travis Mosher (85) kicks an extra point off
a hold by teammate Ismail LaPaz during Friday's game
against Tularosa at W.D.Horton Stadium. Mosher had four
extra points, and that turned out to be the difference in the'
28-24 victory for the Warriors.

WE. MAKE IT SIMPLE.
Introducing the New 2013 Model!

2013 CAD'ILLAC XTS
Luxury Trim Package

\\fi\n 0 0
\!J\!I~[f[fO@~ \¥AYJ[][fi1

Ruidoso bests fierce rival by four
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

RuidosoandTularosatied in
touchdowns duringthe Highway
70 showdownat W.D. Horton
Stadiumon Friday.

But it was the Warriors that
won in PATs.

The Wildcatswere unable
to get a singlepoint after any of
theirfour scores,whileRuidoso
wasperfectin thatrespect and
tooka 2S-24victory.

Flagswere flyingand the '
stadiumwaspacked as the ,
Warriors were able to keep their
perfectrecord intact at 6-0with
'thevictory. They did it thanks to
a solidoffensethat tooka quarter
to get going and a defensethat
held off therelentlessTularosa
attackjust enoughto keep the
Wildcats at ann's distance.

"Weknew it would be a
game like this againstTularosa,"
saidRuidoso coachKeif John
sop."I give them creditfor hav
ing a goodball club over there.
They've got a goodball team,
but so do we. That was a good
test for us going into Silver City
next week."

Ruidoso was unableto get
anythinggoing in at first- hav
ing to punt the ball away three
times.But that thirdpunt in the
second quarterwas fumbled
on the return,and the Warriors
recoveredat midfield.

Bryce Pompos and Devon
Carr thenliterallyran over a
stiffWildcatdefense,driving57

see HARRIERS pg.15

Ruidoso harriers
;:;-,run well at Artesia
'"" '

}, By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruido50freepress.com

Now midway through the 2012
season, the Ruidoso cross country team
appears to be hitting its stride.

The Warrior boys claimed four of
the tQP 10 individual spots in Thursday's
Artesia Invite, and those added up to a
34-point team total, good enough to win
the team title. '

Avery Carr had his best finish this
year with a time ofl6:50.l7, taking third
overall behind Goddard's Thomas Mason
and Marchez Coriz of New Mexico Mili
tary Institute.

Warrior teammates RylanVega, Aaron
Shalley and Derrick Montelongo were
fourth, sixth and lO'h, while Raul Orona
finishedjust out of the top 10 at No. 11
with a 17:32.19 time.

As a team, Ruidoso was 33 points bet
ter than District 3-3A opponent Lovington.

The Ruidoso girls also had a decent
day, finished third overall with 70 points
behind Carlsbad and Roswell.

Regan Werito was the fastest Lady
Warrior on the day with a time of
22:18.94, good enough for seventh place.

Darian Magooshboy and Tyl.ynn
Smith weren't far behind in ninth and
tenth place. Arianna Montelongo Was 22nd

overall, while Waki Little Spotted Horse
took 34th•

Both teams will be a bit closer to hope
this Saturday when they head to Roswell
for the New Mexico Military Institute
Invitational.

, ~()O HWY 7.0. Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

1.800.626~6867'.
STK#33029

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

SPORTS

Oct. 9
Volleyball •
Valley Christian at Corona, 5 p.m.
Vaughn at Hondo, 6:30p.rn,

Oct. 11
Volleyball'
Carrizozo at Mescalero, 5:30prn.
RUidoso at Tularosa, 6 prn,
Hondoat Valley Christian, 6:30p.rn,
Lake Arthurat Corona, 6:::lO p.m.
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso vs.Hatchat W.D. Horton
Stadium.4 p.rn,
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs.Hatchat W.D. Horton
Stadium,6 p.rn.

Oct. 12
Football'
Reserve at Hondo, 3 p.rn,
RUidoso at Silver. 7 p.rn,
Capitanat Loving, 7 p.rn,
Carrizozo at Melrose. 7 p.m.
Volleyball
Animas at Carrizozo, 6 p.rn,

Oct. 13
Volleyball
Ruidoso at Centenoia', 6 p.m,
Cross country
RUidoso'at NMMllnvite, 10a.rn.

~~flt~

~:
1129Mechem' 258·1394
148Sudderth· 630·0251

Wa/mart, Hwy70 ' 378·1102

Boyssoccer
Ruidoso 4,Socorro1
Girls soccer
Socorro 11,Ruidoso 1
Volleyball
Coronad. Gateway Christian, 3-0
CarriZOZO d.Capitan,3·0
Lake Arthurd. Hondo, 3-0

Oct. 4
Volleyball
Hondod. Gateway Christian, 3-0
Coronad. Vaughn, 3-0
Dexterd. Capitan, 3-1
Boys soccer
Deming 3, Ruidoso 2
Girls soccer
Deming7, Ruidoso 2

OCt.5
Football
Carrizozo S2,Floyd/Elida 2
NMSD 62,Hondo12
Ruidoso 28, Tularosa 24
Capitan54, NMMI 0
Hagerman54,Mescalero 0
Volleyball
Coronad.Valley Christian, 3-0
Animas d. Carrizozo, 3-0

Oct. 6
Volleyball
Goddardd. Ruidoso, 3-0
Boyssoc~er

NMMI 6,Ruidoso 0
Girls soccer
chaparral 6, Ruidoso 3

.oee s
Volleyball
Ruidoso at Lovington, late

Oct. 2

CHEVROLET '. BUIC;K • CADILLAC· DODGE" CHRVSLER • JEE~ • NEW &. US.ED CARS" TRUCKS, VANS arid SUVs

Pro football
Denver at San Diego,6p.rn,

October9,2012

SPORTS ON THE RADIO

Pro football
Pittsburgh at Tennessee, 6 p.rn,

Oct. 12
High school football
Ruidoso at Silver, 7 p.rn,

Oct. 13
College football
UNM at Hawaii, 10p.m,

Oct. 14
Pro football
Green Sayat Houston, 5:30p.m.

Oct. 15

••IICYn·lA\lt.~"'~••.",- -1::1.-,.
RU,aalla
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be huge,"Romerosaid."WithHatch los
ingand Silverplayingbetter, we've got to
pickourselves up, forgetaboutthis week
and moveon.Weknowwe're capableof
beatingHatch,so now it's myjob to forget
aboutthis week and get themready."

.Warrior war
Tuesdaywas Ruidososoccer coach

Romero's birthday, and there was just
one thing he wanted- a win.

He - and the RuidosoWarriors - got
one - a 4-1 decisionover Socorro that
evened their District3-1A/3Arecord and
furthersolidifiedthe R-Warriors'chances
at a post-seasonberth.

. "It feels good to be 500in district
now,"Romero said after the game. "This
will is all I really wanted,and the guys
asked if'they could dogpileme after
wards, so I said OK.That's kind of a .
birthdaytraditionhere."

Ruidoso was led by Luis Leyva with
two goals, and was just as excited about
the victory as His coach.

"This is a big deal, we haven't had
two wins in district in a long time, espe
cially two wins in district,"Leyva said.
"We can compete againstanyonenow.
There's no team that's way above us. We
can get them."

Todd Fuqua.Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso forward Luis Leyva (24) deflects a pass from NMMI's Taylor Gordon
(5) to teammate Jorge Garza, Saturday, at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

his team improving in the faceof a strong deflating. But no one's goingto feelsorry
competitor likeNMMI. aboutus. Wehad topick ourselves up and

."I cameinto thegamewanting to bereadyto play,"he added. "Westarted
competewiththem,that's a very good offprettystrong,but we're decimated by
teamover there,"Romerosaid-of'the injuries rightnow."
Colts."It doesn't helpwhenyou're miss- The Warriors finish up theirhome'
ing threestarters, and anothergetsa con- seasonin thenext twoweekswith match-
cussionduringtilegame,so we hada lot es againstHatch andSilver, and Romero
of guysin positions theyweren't usedto. knowshis team canwin bothof them.

"The Deminggamewaskindof "Thesenext twoweeksare goingto

Ruidoso booters shutout by NMMI
By Todd Fuqua .

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

TheNew Mexico Military Institute
Coltswasted littletimegettingon the
boardand staying On topin theirDistrict
3-1N3A winoverRuidoso on Saturdayat
WhiteMountainAthletic Complex.

It was thesecondloss forRuidoso in
twocontests, having fallen3-2 to Deming
onThursday. Thisafterearninga decisive
4-1victoryoverSocorroonTuesday.

NMMIhada 4-0 leadat halftime, and
endedup witha 6-0victoryby theend of
the day to stayunbeaten in district con-
tests. .

The Colts(8-4, 3-0 in district) got
the firstscoreof thegamewhenMarco
Fonsecatookadvantage of a missedslide
tackleby Ruidoso defender RaulTelloand
hammered homea goal in the fi,fth minute.

Fonsecalatershot theballacrossthe
middleto teammate JorgeGarza, who shot
on therun for thescore. .

Garza, Fonseca and Gerardo Estrella
eachhad twogoalsfor NMMIin thevic-
tory. .

WhileRuidoso (5-9-1, 2-3)didn't
scoreany goals, theirdefensive effort
in the second halfwasmuchbetter, and
coachAaronRomero washappyto see

I
, I

!

:1

to leadtileTigers, whileJacobWilcoxhad
82 yardsand DreamerWhipple73.

TheTigershad onlyone completed
pass on the night,but it was a doozy, as
RubenMendozaconnected,withDick
enson011 the thirdplayof the game for a
6O-yard touchdown, thefirstone of many
for Capitanon the night.

Defensively, tileTigersheldNMMI
(0-6) tojust 81 yards totaland recovered
threeColt fumbles.

"I have all the respect in the worldfor
NMMI and theirplayers,they're a great
groupof kids,"Justisssaid."But we're
playingreallygood football. Wedon't
have a superstarthat standsout aboveall
else.Wecan maneuverthe ball aroundand
have a greatoffensiveline that's clicking."

Tigers backwith a vengeance
By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Afterfourweeksinto the regularsea
son,Capitanfootballcoach CollinJustiss
just wanteda breakfor his team.

He got it with a scheduledoffweek
. for theTigers, and theymade the most

of it in practice. That showed in Friday's
54-0 thrashing ofNMMI.

"Theweek off helpedus get healthy,
andwe're almostat a full roster,"Justiss
said."We're finallyclicking. We're doing
whatwe're supposedto be doing and do
ingit well,"

Capitan(2-3)didn't have one player
do everything, but everyplayerdid some
thing. TimDickinsonhad 90 yards rushing

.'

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
Free Press

Ruidoso goal
keeper Daniella
Puente, left, and
Socorro'sDomi
nique Molina
fight for control
ofthe ball in
front of the Ru
idoso net on Oct.
2 at W.O. Horton
Stadium.

over2:29 leftafterTyrell
Wilding scoredon a four
yardtouchdownrun.

Hondoreturns home
this Fridaywitha 3 p.m.
game.againstReserve. It's
a districtcontesttheEagles
hopecanget themback
above.500.The Mountain
eers weresupposed to have
playedVaughn overthe
weekend, but noscore is
available.

"I reallydon't know
thatmuchaboutthem,
just that theyhavesome
bigboyson theirteam,"
Devinesaid."I knowthey
havea new coach,but not
muchelse."

kick,and the LadyWarriors actually
had a 1-0 leadat thatpoint.

But the LadyLobosretaliated with
threegoalsbeforethe half.Ruidoso
got two more scores- by Yamilex
Miramontes and MelissaMota- in the
secondhalf to tie it,but theirdefense
couldn't hold it.

Ruidoso's lossto Socorrowas
particularly bad news for the locals, as
tileS-Warriors had only 10players to
put on the"field due to injuries.

But Socorroshowedwhy they're
atop thestandingwiththeirplay, con
tinuallysheddingRuidosodefenders
andslamminghome goalaftergoalthat
was overfiveminutesintothe second
half.

The RuidosoLadyWarriors were
able to get on theboard,whenKeller
put one in off a comerkick fourmin
.utes intostoppagetimejust beforethe
end of the firsthalf to make it 9-1.

"Wenow havethreedays to work
on ourspeed beforewe play Hatch
on Thursday," Rosssaid."It's reallya
mindthing,gettingthem to believeit
willwork and stayingwith theirmark."

they recovered. TIleyalso
recovered a fumble inour
endzone,"Devinesaid.We
turnedthe ballover to them
enoughtimesthat it made
the scorebiggerthan it re
ally was."

Hondo(2-3,1-1)
trailed by onlya touch
downat the end of thefirst
quarterafterRoberto Nores
caughta five-yard pass
fromJamesChavez, butof
fensive mistakes continued
to pileup for theEagles.
They weremistakes that
NMSD (5-1,1.0 capital
ized On to put the~ame out
of reachby halftime. The
gamewas overwithjust

SportsEditor·
todd@ruidosofreepres~.com

The Ruidosogirls soccerteamstill
has yet to win a matchthisseason,but
what may be morefrustrating to coach
DarienRoss is their inability to make
progressandthenmake it stick.

The LadyWarriors started last
weekwithan 11-1 District3-1A/3A
loss to Socorro onTuesday at Wf).

HortonStadium, thenlost toDeming
7-2 on Thursday. Saturday saw Ru
idosoon thewrongend of a 6-3 score
at Chaparral.

The scoresshowedsteadyim
provement, but theLadyWarriors (0
11,0-3 district) haveshownimprove-·
ment before, thenfallenback.

"Wherewe getbeat is the speed
on defense," Rosssaidafterher team's
lossat Chaparral. "They didplaya lot
better,stayingwiththeirmarksand
pushing theball through on a very nar
row field, but sometimes thegirlsjust
got outrun."

ShalomKellerscoredthefirst
Ruidosogoalon Saturday on a penalty

By Todd Fuqua

Defensive speed is the key
for Ruidoso girls soccer

Defensive miscues seal Hondoloss
By Todd Fuqua

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HondocoachBrandon
Devinehad no illusions
aboutNew Mexico School
for theDears football
team.He knewany team
wantinga District2 six
man titlewouldhave to
beat the Roadrunners.

After Friday'S gameat
SantaFe, theystilldo.

The Eaglesfell62-12
in a game thatshouldhave
been much closer, accord
ing to Devine.

"There wasa timethat
we were on theirone yard
line,but thenfumbled and

. J
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

small IA school. But that coach is a really good coach.
Coach (Godfrey) Cordova did a really great job."

Cordova wasn't quite as happy with the effort of
the Chiefs (1-5)

"They're a good program. I'm not going to take
anything away from them, but we didn't play worth a
darn. We didn't," he said. "We didn't tackle. We didn't
block. And when you don't do those simple things, the
game's going to get lopsided. We got to go to work.
The kids that come next week and work, those are the
one's we're going to have to go to."

Made Fresh to Order
Full Menu Available

Western & Cheese
Omelet SandwIch

Open for
.<Breakfast

~$
eat fresb -.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 DraftBeer

$1 ChiliDog
Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
AIl..¥Ou...Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Alo1lgKaraoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8p.nt.
Live Music with the 'Jerry BuliardBand.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREE MEADOWS!
Call575-257..5815.

Ask about catering & parties!

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILICHT COLF RATES!
After I p.m.: $40 perperson~ including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30 perperson~ including cart:
After 5 p.m.: $20 perperson~ including cart

.",

----~-·--~Erijdy~·the..=::~·:·:~,-c ..

Cree Experience

came out here and had a great
execution night," said Bobcat
coach Casey Crandall. "So that
was good."

The 'Cats needed only 22
seconds and one play to make it
7-0 as Edgar Soto ran 67 yards
on the game's first possession
for the score. The Jose Beja
rano kick was good - only two
attempts weren't - to get all the
scoring they'd
need.

"They
executed re
ally well today,"
Crandall said of
his entire team.
"Mescalero is

a young team. It was a good game last
year. They were good. We flip-flopped
spots. It's what happens when you're a

Girls team
1. Carlsbad 43, 2. Roswell 52, 3. Ruidoso 70, 4.
Artesia 77, 5. Goddard 117
Girls individual
1. XochitlOrtega, Ros,20:02.92; 2 Jayden Whitzel,
Carl,20:14.69; 3. Arnlra Hindi, NMMI, 20:56.90; 4.
EalizaVillanueva, Ros,21:24.85;5. Micah Brocker,
NMMI, 21.:39.97; 6,Jasmine Pabon, Carl,22:04.18;
7. Regan Werito, Rui, 22:18.94; 8. Dianna Va
lencia, Ros, 22:28.54; 9. Darian Magooshboy,
Rui,22:29.80; 1O.TyLynn Smith, Rui, 22:34.85.
Other Ruidoso finishers
zz.Artanne Montelongo, 24:11.72, 35. Wakilittle
Spotted Horse, Rui,25:46.89.

team, with an additional $15 per team,
, per game for referees, A full schedule .

of regular season games and a seper-
ate end-of-season tournamnent are
included with the fee.

Get rosters and rules at 801 Resort
Dr. or every Tuesday and Thursday
night at the gym. For more informa
tion, call Brady Park at 257-5030 or
937-5221.

Goddard run and tied the match idoso had been working on.
at 17.After the teams traded "This team hasn't had a
points, Carrica's smash serve lot of opportunities to make
landed at the feet ofa Lady them more well-
Warrior,to goahead 19-18, .. rounded," Garcia
an(Ftiiell;'~'6:,1iun.finished ofi;Yt-';said,;"Once
Rutdi5ll~:'~- ~~~lrerre anchored

Garcia said serving was the and have no more
Lady Warriors'realproblem, inj~ries, then we
and as such didn't reflect the should be OK."
.t:Pe ofhigh-velocity ball Ru-

~~.O:l'...."

BURGERS

No. 22 Parker Johnson
Sophomore wide receiver
Johnson was an offensive
machine during Friday's
rivalry showdown with Tu
larosa, racking up 93 yards
rushing and receiving and
scoring two touchdowns...
HIlWa. TALII. TOURIIIIl.

Photo by Karen Boehler
Daniel Cabrera (10) holds onto the ball as he's
taken down by Mescalero's Stephen Orosco just
short of the goal line.

Men's league
The Ruidoso Men's Basketball

League begins playTuesday, with
games every Tuesday and Thursday
at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. Games
will be played at the Boys and Girls
Club Gym at the old Horton COUl

plex.
The league's entry fee is $250per

RIVALRY from pg. 13

.Sports briefs' ,.' -,
.. .' ,

that made for that atmo
sphere."

Notes: There were
several reminders that
this was a Ruidoso-Tu
larosa game, as the teams
combined for 270 yards
in penalties, with a lot of
those being forunsports
manlike conduct ... You
could also tell Halloween
was coming when lights
went out. After the War
riors kicked offfoIlowing
Johnson's touchdown
catch, someone on the
north side of the field
flipped a switch and the
lights on Tularosa's side
went out, delaying the
game for about IS min
utes.

Bobcats shut down Mescalero gridders
Karen Boehler .
Forthe Ruidoso Free
Press

HAGERMAN
Hagerman's stu
dents and athletes
all had a little extra
time to celebrate at
the homecoming
dance Friday, as the
Bobcats demolished'
Mescalero 54-0 in a
game that was over
by halftime.

Hagerman (4-1)
scored early and
often, rarely need
ing more than one
of two plays to get
to the goal line, while using every player on the bench.

"The kids had a great week ofpractice, so they

Artesia Invitational
Boys team

1. Ruidoso :34, 2. Lovington 57, 3. NMMI SS, 4.
Carlsbad 92, 5. Artesia 106,6. Roswell 132,7.
Goddard 134.
Boys individual .
1. Thomas Mason, God, 16:31.87; 2. Marchez
Coriz, NMMI, 16:38.17; 3. Avery Carr, Rui,
16:50.17; 4. Rylan Vega, Rui, 17:05.20; 5.
KevinJohnson, Carl, 17:07.48; 6. Aaron Shalley,
Rui, 17:08.83; 7. Lorenzo Juarez. Lov,17:09:99;
8. Luis Villasenor, Lov, 17:10.84; 9. AlexisMata,
l.ov, 17:15.11; 10. Derrick Montelongo, Rui,
17:22.60;'11. Raul Orona, Rul, 17:32.19.

'Zozo· gridders win at Floyd
By Todd Fuqua it was very positive what I saw at Floyd," he
Sports Editor added. "There's freshmen and sophomores on
todd@ruidosofreepress.com the line that have stepped up in key positions."

One week after experiencing their first loss Carrizozo had 343 yards total in the game,
ofthe football season in a big way, the Carrizozo led by TaviNash with 178yards rushing and
Grizzlies got back on track Friday with a 52-2 receiving. He even completed a pass for 63 yards
victory over Floyd/Elida. on the day and scored two touchdowns. Nich-

. Carrizozo was coming off a 68-14thrashing olaus Chavez added 139total yards.
at the hands ofFoothill High School in Albuquer- While the Grizzlies scored a lot of.points,
que, and was looking for a confidence builder Sheehan said the game was actually very defense-
against Floyd in the first District 2 game of the oriented. The only score for FloydJElida (1-5,
season. 0-1) came in the first quarter on a fumble that

While the Grizzlies (5-1, 1-0) took an early bounced out the back ofthe Carrizozo endzone
lead, they led by 20 points at the half and had for a safety.
to make some adjustments with their young Carrizozo stifled the Bronco attack with three
lineup. interceptions that were run back for touchdowns.

"The Foothill game was an eye-opener for While the win was nice, the Grizzlies are in
us, and now we know we can lose," said Car- need ofa break that they won't get, playing two
rizozo coach Kevin Sheehan. "Now we're deal- more games on the road before seeing their home
ing with injuries and eligibility and we're really field again Oct. 26 against Tatum.
thin. "I would kill for an open date right now to

"But this team is tough and won't quit, heal up and get better practice in," Sheehan said.

VOLLEYBALL from pg. 13

Goddard raced out to a 6-0 lead
before Ruidoso realized what
hit them and went on to lose the
game 25-15.

Game 3 was where God-

1;r:n~t~~~0%{~:~~-
Lady Warrior's side, Goddard
began its comeback.

A block at the net by Shan
non DuChanne completed a '4-0

HARRIERS from pg. 13
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Capitan continues doggedly on

i,

L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie. #86887'

in the second game, as previous com
munication issues seemed to disappear,
and it was the Lady Demons on the
defensive.

The teams had fought to a IO-all tie
before Capitan's Maria Villegas got the
serve, and the Lady Tigers proceeded to
rattle off seven straight points to take a
lead.they wouldn't relinquish.

Luikens may have been at a loss to
describe his team's collapse in game
two, but what ever afflicted them was
gone the next two frames, taking advan
tage of every Lady Tiger miscue to win
handily.

"I let them know that it wasn't our
game (in game two)," Luikens said. "We
are capable, and I knew that's not how
we were used to playing, and they knew
that. So they rebounded and served and
played well:"

For Gonzales, the match showed
the Lady Tigers were still improving,
despite the loss.

"They are making improvements in
every game," Gonzales said. "No matter
what the end result is in each game, we
are making progress, no matter how
small."

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto2,868, GSV
~628 .
Scratchgame - Down's U-Haul 995,GoodOle
Boys 968
Handicapseries -Insidhers 3,388; Ruidoso
Bowl 3,245
Handicapgame - Buckner E:lectrlc 1,212,
Ruidoso Septic1,064
Scratchseries- Oavld Hoffer 693,Darryl
Bagley 650,Floyd Ganaway 636
Scratchgarne - Keith Brower 259,Billy Wed
dlge 254,RonWright 236

ThursdayMen'steam standings, week 40f 32
Name Won Lost
Insidhers " 12 4
GoodOleBoys 11 5
Ruidoso Bowl. 10 6
Buckner Electric 8 8
GSV 7Y2 8Y2
Down's U-Haul.. 6 10
Western Auto 6 10
Ruidoso Septic 3Y2 12Y2

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto2,276, Living
Energies 1,779
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 673, No Doubt612
Handicapseries- Tearn 82,640,Team6 2,574
Handicapgame - Ruidoso U-HauI933, Team
7875
Men's scratch series- Keith Brower 673,Jim
McGarvey 661,TomDouglas 619
Men's scratch game - Weldon Ganaway 266,
Joe Shafer236,A.J. Seidel225
Women's scratchseries- SandiMeek 554,
Lucy Servies429,Kathy Keifer 413
Women's scratch game - PamBernard 187,
ShelleyMcGarvey 181,Jean FannIng 168

Wednesday Mixed teamstandings,week4of32
Name Won Lost
Team8 13 3
WesternAuto 11 5
Ruidoso U-Haul. 11 5
Living Energies 9% 6Y2
RUidoso Bowl. 6Y2 9Y2
Team6 6 10
NoDoubt 5 11
Team 7 2 14

NICK NAJAR
'Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded &Insured

Jt". .. JI!;"~ ~'

... '.' GET
..• WIRED

"ourly.~-tes . Specials
Jar . Pool rables
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RUIDOSOBOWLINGCENTER

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch serles- Rhino Rose 1,855, Hornles 1,504
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 606,Ebowla 512
Handicapseries- Tearn 5 2,581, NoPinZone
2,378
Handicap game- Team 7877,Energy 2 Spare
811
Men's scratchseries- Ronnie Wright 598,
Chris Mitchell 577,Mike Kim 496
Men's scratchgame - TomDouglas 225,Keith
179,EtienneTurner170
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard442,
Gracie Rhelngans 359,MaryGillett, Sam Mc
Callster 309
Women's scratchgame - DianeKillingsworth
148,Millie Cimarron 130,Kim Mitchell 115

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,weej(.4of 32
Name WaIT Lost
Spud & the TaterTots ..•..... 12% 3%
Just Us 11% 4%
TheWho? 8 8
SmokeyBear '" , .8 8
Ageless Wonders 7 9

This week's high scores
Scratchseries- Spud& the TaterTots 1,973,
Ageless, Wonders 1,572
Scratchgame - TheWho? 613
Handicap series- Just Us2,411
Handicap game - SmokeyBear814
Men's scratchseries- TomDouglas608,Harry
Allwein 518,Tom Bivens 492
Men's scratchgame - Spud Mitchum. 198,
Gene Nitz 192,Larry Caywood 177
Women's scratchseries- SandiMeek 600,
RoseBivens 413,MarthaChavez 393
Women's scratchgame - Lucy Servies 178,
Ursula Eckersley 165,Gloria Wheeler153

TuesdayMixedteam standings, week 4 of 16
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl. 12 4
Rhino Rose 10 6
Ebowla 9 7
Team5 , 8 8
Team7 8 8
Homies 6 10
NoPinZone 6 10
Energy 2 Spare " 5 11

With both teams wearing a varia':
tion of pink uniforms in honor of'.
Breast Canter Awareness Month, Cap/
tan (l-II) seemed to find its footing

"Bowling ..
.~ . . ,

L
o
o
o
1
1

L
o
1
o
1

a lot ofexperience getting
up and blocking."

The Lady Cardi-
nals also got a test from
Gateway, winning 25-12,
25-15,25-12 at home. It
was the first time Corona
had faced the Lady War-.
rial'S since the Gateway
Christian tournament two
weeks earlier.

"Gateway is still a
tough team to play, but
they didn't playas well,"
Gage said. "Ofcourse, we
played better, too. We had a
lot ofblocks against them,
which made them rethink
their offense."

Tot/IiFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Teyna Montoya makes a pass during the first game of the Lady
Tigers'Thursday match against Dexter.

"Toward the end, we started to fight
back, but every time we'd get the serve,
we'd have a service error," he added.
"We just couldn't get anything going."

"They were competitive games, but
we didn't come with any enthusiasm,"
Allen said. "We just didn't play with a
sense ofurgency."

Carrizozo (10-3) now must beat the
Panthers at home this Friday in three,
and win by more than seven total points
in order to host this year's bi-district
championship.

"We're more than capable of beating
them," Allen said.

Oct. 5
Carrizozo5:l, Floyd/Elida2
GatewayChristlan66,Melrose 14

. Oct. 12
GatewayChrIstian at'latum, 7 prn,
Carrizozoat Melrose,7 p.m,

District 2 slx-men
W L W

NMSD, S 1 1
Hondo 2 3 .1
Reserve , 1 4 0
Vaughrt 1 3 0

oee.s
NMSD 52, Hondo 12

Oct. 11
Vaughn at NMSD,4 prrt,

0(t.12
Reserve at Hondo, 3 p.m,

Magdalena at Cuba,1 p.m.

District 2 Eight-man
W.L W

GatewayChristian ••. 6 0 1
Carrizozo 5 t 1
Tatum 5 0 0
Melrose 1 5 0
Floyd/Elida 1 S 0

W L
o O.
o 0
0\ 0
o 0

District
W L
o 0
o 0
o OJ

"My younger girls need the
experience, and you never
know when you'll need the
experience."

Corona (11-2,3-0 dis
trict) may have swept their
opponents, but all provided
a challenge. ValleyChris
tian bowed out 25-17 in
their final game with most
ofthe Corona bench play
ing.

"We had our younger
kids out there, but Valley
really hustled," Gage said.
"That's a really young
group ofgirls, and are like
Vaughn with some tall
girls. They just don't have

District 4-3A

W L
Ruidoso.••••••••••• 6 0
Lovington 2 3
Portales 1 4

Oct.5
Ruidoso 28 j Tularosa 24

Oct.12
Ruidosoat Silver City,7 p.rn,
HopeChrlstlan at Portales, 7 p.rn,
Hobbsat Lovlnqton, 7 p.m,

District3-1A
. W L
Magdalena 1 3
Capitan 2 3
Mescalero 1 5
Cloudcroft 1 5

Oct, 5
Capitan 54, NMMI 0
Hagerman 54, Mescaleroo

Oct.5
1\llar6saJV d. Cloudcroft

Oct. 12
Capitan at Loving,7 p.m.
Cloudcroftat Hagerman, 7 p.m,

Oct. 13

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - But for a game in
which the Dexter Lady Demons couldn't
seem to click, this would have been a
sweep.

Instead, Capitan won a close game
two and forced the Lady Demons to win
Thursday's "Dig Pink" volleyball match
in four games - 25-12, 18-25,25-8,
25-8.

The scores of the last two games
show how much confidence Dexter (9-3)
had after losing a back and forth contest
in the second frame.

"We had a lot energy in the begin
ning, but then we started not communi
cating. That was our glitch," said Capi
tan coach Rebecca Gonzales. "Toward
the end of the third and fourth games,
they weren't moving their feet, but those
are things that can be fixed in practice."

As for what happened in the second
game, Dexter coach Andy Luikens had
some theories.

"They got some momentum on us,
and we could not pass the ball," Luikens
said. "We just had way too many errors.

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Carrizozo volleyball team lost
only its third match of the year Friday
after dropping a 25-23, 28-26, 25-22
decision at Animas.

The scores in each game were
close, but coach Pam Allen said her
girls knew they should have won the
match.

Lady Cardinals open district unbeaten
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Last week was a test of
Corona's volleyball tough
ness, as the Lady Cardinals
had three District 3B con
tests in four nights against
Gateway Christian, Vauglm .
and Valley Christian.

They passed the test
with flying colors, sweep
ing all three opponents and
starting the district season
undefeated.

"We got the wins we
needed, and I was able to
play everybody," said Co
rona coach Richard Gage.

Hondo earns sweep over Gateway
Staff reports with a little bitmore spunk against Corona. Vaughn epic'game three.

ROSWELL- Two after he benched his start- and Hondo face each ."1was very pleased
days after being swept .ers last week for disciplin- other next Thursday in with the way we played,"
by Lake Arthur in their ary reasons. . 'Hondo, . s~ated c,oach Dwayne Mor-
District 38 opener, Hondo Mean~llll~ Gateway . Against Lak~Arthur, ~s ofhis Hondo sq~lad.

regrouped to eam a sweep (3-9,0-1) didn t gett.he. ~ondo started wlth.a lead Most ofth:m d?n t get
of their own at Gateway effort that coach Ken Pirtle m the first game, With a lot ofplaymg tune, but
Thursday: winning 25-16 was expecting of them. Hondo leading 11-6 after I was very pleased - we
25-22 25'-23. ' "We did not play to an ace serve by Lauren were in all three games.

The close scores in our potential tonight," Gomez. The miscues We should have done some
the final two matches ' Pirtle said. "The last week continued for the Panthers things (differently),but we
reflected how each team we've had a lot of trouble as the lead got to 12-5 and made a few mistakes at
struggled with unforced wit~ want to for the drive t~en to 15-7 following a some c~lcial times and that
errors. The Lady Eagles behmd.the gam~. kill by freshman Savannah cost us.
(5-7, 1-1 district) were. With the VICt.Ory, . Herrera.
just able to get through Hondo eve~s th~lr r~cord But The Lad~ Panthers

the miscues better. and stands m.a tie wI~h battled back to Will, then LET"S IOWLI
Hondo coach Dwayne V:au~hn - whl~h lost Its held offJ:londo.the rest of

Morris said his girls played district match III a sweep tile way, including a 28-26 ... _ _ _ _. •

Carrizozo.netters lose at Anima,$.-~ ).
By Todd Fuqua
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'jl Family Place"
GREAT RATES

6J 0 Hwv 70 West
575.257.2320
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)/ GOLDEN YARN .a.
! 1l00RJ NG'1

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

SliFE DEPOSIT
SELF STORAGE

Eric& Amy Eggleston
Owners

loB AlpineVillage Rd.
575.258.2136 f 575'937'2789

MORTGAGE
,"0. P'O"'''O'OLeft~
708 Mechem,Suite A

575·257·5900
aOO·257·5925

NMLS#189685
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Amanda FaVIS, DVM
Hasplt.1 Olr~ctor
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stayedand grown to what it is now. Reed
diedin 1998 whileon the roadin his
"winne-bagy" promoting thesymposium,
but his visionlives 011.

The GoodNewsBand from Ruidoso's
SeeGOOD NEWS BAND,pg 19

Charles Clary

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 257·6899 PastorCharles
W. Clary. E-mail: jbarjcountrychurcb;v
ruldoso,net •
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for
healing, prayer. 354.0255; e-mail
mlraclelife@ruidoso-onllne.com
Pacto Viviente, 25974 Highway 70,
laiglesla'J Bar J" en la granja roja.
Dommgos 12:30 p,m.,Jueves7 p.m.
937-6664. £S un lugarde familia,
amistades yde crecimienlo spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrante, Hwy 70, 378
7264, ChaplaIn Oarreli Winter
The Word ofLife Chu rch
Rev. (huck fuiton, pastor/648·1339,
711'E' Ave" (arrizolo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
1I0N·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudy 6roup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
(ali 931·0011 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostorrca defaFe
enCristo Jesus
located at:6H.SUdderth Dr. SUite 0,
Ruidoso. 937·1957·973-5413

..\~-.....:.....-

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Good News Band from J Bar J Country Church.

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwilllis/en
10oUt radio stntlons thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheastNew

Mexico andWestTexas.

Make your life
have the right •••

*

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
NM 88345. 257·6075, Pastor. Carios
&Gabbycaneon, 'Ali Servlcesare
Bilingual' -TranslatorsAvailable
Centro Familiar bestlno
304 Sudderth Or., RuldolO, NM 88345,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs,378-6464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
ChrlstCommunityFellowship
(apitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe flying JRanch,1028
IIwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: TIm &Jolle
Gililiand. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 68345. 258
1388, www.churchouto(church.com.
Keepin'it simple ...Keepln' ItIMII
Comerslone Church
(ornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·9265, John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Foot ofthe(ross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, PhIl Appel. For more
Info please cali 937-8677 orvitit our
website atwww,thefooto~he(ross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, 336-4213

•Iglesia Bautista "VIda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
(Ircle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 86346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 376-8108, EmaH:

The next four columns dealwiththeissues coveredintheChristian Citizens
Conference heldat theJ BarJ Country Church on theweekend ofSept. 28-30.

Why Does Government Exist?
As oneconsiders the answer for thisquestion, Ilookfirst to the Bible for the

answer. InRomans 13:1-4, Paul writes, "there isnoauthority except that which God
hasestablished."Godhasordained thatmanoperates bestundergovernance of .
authority. InthebookofJudges 17:6,21:25, "Every mandidwhatwasrightinhisown
eyes:' This indicates theneedofgovernment for theprevention ofanarchy. AndJesus
saysinJohn 8;32, "Know thetruthandthetruth will setyou free:' Government hasas
agoalthe freedom andthepreservation of liberty.

The Preamble to theConstitution statesthatweneedgovernment tomaintain
lawandorder, suppress crime, preservepeace, serveJustice, protectpeople, promote
welfare qrtd advance liberty. When weconsider thebasicphilosophy of (heancients,
Aristotle saysthat weneedgovernance to promote thegoodlife.

From theBible, welearn thatmanisa sinner andneedssome outside restraint.

WhatIs RequiredOfThe Christian Citizen?
Involvement-Refusal to participate inthepolitico!process leaves toothers the

tremendously importantworkofrunning theschools, enforcing thelaw, zoningth,e
city, determining taxes, defending thenation, etc.

Discipline - To learn the facts, participate inpublic affairs, understand the
politicalprocess, workto supportprincipals, candidates, parties andcauses.

Avoidnegatives - Focusing on onlyoneissue, onlyonthecandidate, onlythe
partyline, andindiViduQI ism. •

Registering to voteandthenvoting according to thedictates ofindividual
conscience. Itisalsoofutmostimportance to prQY andseektheleadership ofGod .
as to theexercise theprivilege andresponsibility ofbeing anAmerican citizen and
voting.

Think aboutit.Does thisgiveushelp for todayandhopefor tomorrow?

Nextweek: consider thequestion of separation of church andstate,politics and
religion.

success in Lubbock,
Texasin 1989, but
his original visionof
holdingthe sym
posiumin Billy the
Kid countrywon.
Eventually; the Food
Networkfeatured the
chuckwagon contest, giving the sympo
sium national notoriety.

Outgrowing the Glencoesite, the
symposium was moved toRuidoso
DownsRacetrack with the supportof cur
rent trackownerR.D. Hubbard, where it's

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank, Stephanie Hannon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean mley and the congregation
o(Capitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in capitan, 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2693/646-2846.
(arrlzozo.Jean Riley,Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 46, 336·6032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's (enterln
Uncoln. For details ofthis and crher
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
,165304951
PENTECOSTAL
ApostoliC Pentecostal Assembly
Retired pastor and authorHarryA
Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn..
free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Prelbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257·2120. TonyChamble.ss, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W:Bo'Lewis
REFORMEDCHURdf
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. 80b Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh bay Adventist
207 ParkwaY,Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 376-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 9374487
ONITAR,IAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Univetsalist Fellowship
(all 336-21700r257·8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATlONAl
American Missionary FelioWshlp
Rick 5mlth, 682·2999. E·mall: /lick5@
americanmlsllonary,org
Calvary Chapel
127Vislon, next to(able (0" 2S7·
5915. ~astor John Marshall
Casa ~eOrae/on Comunidad
Crisliana

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
l/fuLBu Carrytng Kolbe.N 'l.{ 8< Kolbe Winclows
~\I"("'''''''''''''U. & Doers

Phantom Screens
575'937-284-9

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Worship
Services./

127 Rio Corner wlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call:378-7076
first Christfan Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
(anyon Road, 25B-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah Iii,Pastor, 56
WhiteMt. Dr" 3mtWoflnn otthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 SUdderth, RUidoso, 257·4381.
John Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus (hristIDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries 317·i37S
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly
Mount '
121 Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso. Rev.
judith Burgess Rector 257·2356.
Websit<:: www.edr.us
St.Anne~ Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
lincoln
5t.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arrlzozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The LIghthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FULLliOSPfL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob~ Hwy. 70 In Jluldoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·
onllne"om
Mlsslon Fountain ofLIving Water
San Patrido
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah'S Witness, RuIdoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon
Rd,,336-4147,257-7114
Congregadon Hlspan~ delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan CanyonRd,,336-4147,
378-7095
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHJlls Lutheran
(hurch
256-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomal Sdloech. www.shlcrulaoso,org
MnHOOIST
Community United Methodist

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

---ff~'-~"--~-~~,-V~_,
TANNER TRAD'1'tON;
N<\TIYE A",~n/("'1't Afl.TU, IfW~ffl.'Cf

634 Suddorlh
575·25708675

Weekday Biblestudy
groups available

Thereare two Biblestudy groups
at Shepherd of theHillsLutheran
Church thatmeetduring theweek.

Themen's ministry groupwill
meeton thefirst andthirdThursday
of eachmonthat 8 a.m,at El Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive(in
the SierraMall).

Hearts in Service women'sBible
study meets on Tuesdays at 1;15
p.m. at the church in thefellowship
hall.All arewelcome.

Reedspent some timein Califor-
nia wherehe becameacquainted with
musicians, and met BobWills of westem
swing fame. Becoming friends with the
Texas Playboybandmembers, Reed
watched several of his friends succumb
to drugabuse.He eventually headedback
to his home, Connecting withthen owner
of the RuidosoDowns racetrack, Gene

, Hensley, Reedwas hired to be the track's
public relations promoter, .

It is said Reed went fromranch to
ranch witha truck-bed full of bourbon
and his guitar recruiting horsesfor the
world's richestquarterhorse race.His
dreamof creatinga weeklong festival
highlighting the cowboywayof life
becamerealitywhen the Cowboy Sympo
sium was born, He triedit one yearwith

. : .' . . ., .' -., tlll~thuwdl f~i\tute Is: $pOflsoted by\/Iese dvlt·mlndeil busllleSSeS alld IndMdl,lals. ., :'

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamllyWorshlp Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOb
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. (omerorC
Ave, &Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd carter, 139 EI Paso
Road, RUidoso, 257-2324,'
wwwonechurchnm.coin
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Ieraied just
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus& Capitan. 336·1979
First Baptist Church - (arrizozo;
3I4Tenth Ave., Carrizozo, 64B-2968;
Hayden Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church - RuIdoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM'
88345. 257-2081;Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor'
First Baptlsl Church· Ruidoso
Downs
361 E. Hwy70, 378-.611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road BOK 9,Mescalero, NM
88340, 973-0560, Pastor 2ach Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·Fundamental KlV.14S E.
Grandview (apitan. 937-4019
RUidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Churth Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378·4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Paslor
808-0607
BAHA" FAITH
Baha1Falth
257-8B57 or25B-559S
BUDDHIST
BUddhism 01 thelotusSutra
George Brown; 257-1569
C~THOllC

Saint EleanorCatholic Church
120 Junction Road, nuldoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTherela Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm,
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mestalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
OurLadyofliuadalupe ,
Bent. Fathef larryGosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, (apllan, 354-9102
Santa Rila CalholJc Church
243 Birth, (arrlzolo. 648·2853. father
Franklin EIchhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian (ommunity Church

ii " ,

c" ,;c. WayneJoyce.com1lIIif.-. tisten o~ Dowolood FREE.

RUID,OSO BAPTIST CHU'RCH
Teaching you ,Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive o Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

•26147 U!;Hwy7
RUidoso DOWns, NM 88346

575,37B,3333

134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

~
15< Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-25B-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

BOOTS &JEANS

EXPERT TILING
All Tile Renovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

RalllSanchez
- FREE ESTIMATES 

575·937·6347

~GI ,A~,~ rone;...
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso

341 Sudderth Drive
575,257,7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
"'-~ 1211 Hull
~ 5,75·258·1490
Hands~OnDevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFacllity
Accel'llng I>Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:aOa.m, to5:50p,m,

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

tall/lillg neds •nedLight 71lefaPY
Myt/icSpray Tan

1009 Mechem,Ste. P2 (MOIIII/Ilill Top PlIl'Il)
575-258-1067

_ BrJng In t1JJ$ adjor $S Off -

By Sue Hutchison

October9, 2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

The second full weekend of Octo
ber bringsto Lincoln CountyOld West
storytellers, chuckwagon cook-offs,
swing dancingand kid's rodeocompeti
tions.Alongwith the line-up, western
and gospelmusicians will entertainfrom
threestagesat Ruidoso DownsRacetrack,
home of theannualLincoln CountyCow
boy Symposium. Withan awardof the
Best Cowboy Cultural Eventby the Na
tionalCowboy Symposium Association
in 1996,and namedone of the top 100
eventsby theAmerican BusAssociation,
the eventbringsthousands to participate
and enjoyauthentic cowboy style.

The GoodNewsBandfrom Ru
idoso's J Bar J church is a fixture at the
symposium, and thisyear's no exception.
Thisyear's bandmembers Dave Schuetz,
Dave Pickel,Tom Morris, GilbertEvans,
Jeff Schmidt, Charles Claryand Chuck
Harrisonwill finish out the symposium
with a gospel musicconcertOct. 14 on .
the RayReed Stageat 9 a.rn.

Lincoln County'ssymposium, ac
cording to its website, began in 1990with
founderRay Reed's dreamof "preserving
andpromotingthe cowboywayof life"
out at the GlencoeRuralEventsCenter.
Guitarist, bandleadcr, promoter, poet,
singerand storyteller, Reed considered
himselfa cowboy. His familymovedto
New Mexico, coveredwagonstyle in the
early 1900s, settlingoutsideof Clovis.

Good News Band at 23rd
Annual Cowboy Symposium
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Becomingaware of your own at
titudes that are lettingyou down is the
first step in moving towarda happier life.
Once healthyadjustments are made in the
way you think about yourself, you will .
find it easier to make the changes needed
that can bringyou happiness.

JamesD. Martin is theprogramman
ager 0/theHeritageProgram /01' Senior
Adults at theLincoln CountyMedical
Center: Heritage is a programdesigned
to improve the qualityoflifefor the older
adult. Confidential screenings are avail
able by appointment. Ifinterested please
call 575-257-6283.

accept the fallibility of others. Givingoth
ers the right to be wrong can save you a
lot of heartache.

" Last, but not least,don't take thingsso
personally. Unhappy people havea tenden
cy to put themselves down when theyget
rejected by significant peoplein their lives
or are not as 'successful' in life as they
thinkthey 'ought' to be. Evenwhenpeople
thinkbadlyof you,you are still a worth
whileperson.Tellyourself, "Although
(prefer to be approved of by important
people in my life, I don't need to be. It's
not the end of the world to be criticized-1
can stand it. I am a valuablepersoneven
when peoplethink badly of me."

RUI DOSOFREE PRESS

Tips on how to be realistically happy
First, stop blamingothers for mak

ing you unhappy. Take responsibility for
makingyourselfhappy.Secondly, give
yourselfpermissionto be happy. This may
mean that you have to create healthier
boundarieswith those who have a ten
dency to drain you of emotional energy,
Thirdly, do things for others and your
communitywithout expectinganything
back in return.Some of the most miser
able people I knowarc those who tend to
calculateeverythingin tenus of what they
are getting out of it. Conversely, some of
the happiestpeople I know are involved
in some kind of volunteerwork for others
withoutexpectationsof rewards. Fourthly,

"Do not search for happiness. Rather,
commit yourself to pursuingsomething
that is personally meaningfulto you, and
you mightfind happiness along the way."

- Wind)' Drvden
I believethe real basis oflivi~g re

alistically happy is that change mustfirst
takeplacewithinyou. Too often people
insist thatothers must change first, or
theirworldmust change first,before they
can be happy. Peoplewho tend to blame
theoutsideworld for their unhappiness
are sabotaging their·ownability to make
themselves happy. Here's a partial list of
rationalattitudes and values that can help
you becomehappier in life.

Downs. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.brg. Free
with admission to themuseum.

':4 LandSoStrange" eXhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney
ofnearly 400years ofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16thtothe20thcentury telltilestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheBuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Vi~it www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Puntrackets -Open weekends and
most holidays throughout theyeQ/: 101 Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustojJSudderth. Threego-kart
tracks, miniature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper Boats,
Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.
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Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 ycm'S experience in sewing I

crclilorstitches@!ive.com

575·336·1437
rl_--"-->~T-__~ ,,"",,~ __...._ •• ...J'.

, "'"'~~
YARD & TREESERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People)

\ ..~I~U\llY0U1'~Qll(,}>Pine Needles & Gullers
call }> jcwn Mowing &

. Weed Whacking
\..~I ""Ottllfll QI\\\~ }> Tree Trimming &
\..~I ntt \'ot)o'a _ Clearing

T- }> Trash & JunkRemoval

~.JJ [J§:r§\YAYAI~:@l~MN1ff@~® ,;]
~. '-' -'~._-------~

<Creator .§titcfjesl
Clothing Alterations, Machine

Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your lIome

Custom-Made Clothes

Mountain Gods, 8p.rn,
Live music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 a.m.

SUNDAY .
OCTOBERH

October SilentAuction, Capitan
Pubiic Library, 2-4prn,This isthean
nual October Silent Auction. Many of
the Items arealready on display. Re
freshments will beserved during the

auction.This isOne ofthemajor fund
raisers forthelibrary. Please come out
and support your library. 575-354
3035; www.capitanlibrary.org.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30am.

MONDAY
OCTOBER1S

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30am,
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Forestry Division.
FlyingJCllllckwagou SupperandShoW,

Hwy 48north ofRuidoso. After Labor Day
open Saturdays only through Oct. 13;gates
open at5:30 p.m. Dinner andshow is$25/or

.adults; $15forchiidren4-12. wwwJ1y
ingjranchcom formore information.

HubbardMuseum of theAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftheracetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate"statuswith theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days a week, 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6for adults with discounts avail
ableforseniors, military andyouth. Visit www.
hUbbardmuseum.org orca11575-378-4142.

"Authentic Memories of theAmericau
West" exhibit, presented bytheSnidow
Museum ofArt, running through Oct. 15 at
theHubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso

. Patricia S. Ortiz
Experienced.

Knowledgeable.
Capable,

Q.!'"IiJ;cJ III rll'Jollclling "rMS ~j"I"w:
Family, Bankruptcy. Crlminal, General Civil

Thirty-sixyears e.sperience.
Please cal/Jor appointment

(575) 973-3090
noI SudderthDrive• Rukloso, NM88H5

ATTORl\:EY AT LAW

from 6 to 9prn,
. Mark Remington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,6 p.m..

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9p.rn, •

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m.

Ray Stevens at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo Canyon Rd.,
8 - 10 p.rn, Enjoy the hilarious and
entertaining Ray Stevens. This coun
trymusic.pop slnqer-sonqwriter has
beenkeeping hisfans entertained for
the past50years, from his multi-mil
lion selling comedy hit, "The Streak"
to his Grammy-award winning pop
standard "Everything is Beautiful"
575-464-7777; www.innofthemoun
taingods.com.TIckets startat $25.

Gasoline Aliey - Local favorites!
Classic rock. Club 49'at Inn of the

Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mecllem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
- Man. Admission is$5foradultsand$2for
children.

Simulcast Horse Raciug atBilly tileKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races aresllown live from
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfood andlIasafullbar. If
youlove horse racing, it istileplace togo. •

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHl\~ 380. Open everydayoftile
yearexceptTllanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children tl andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD-

N$M
~k'!

575-37S-1177

LI1VCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood'
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95

Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs 529.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

~- --------.-.------.'. ~--_..,._--_._~----'-,.
The air in the mountains is thin - _.1

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN ~ 1-

Information, go to cowboysyrnpo
slum.org. Each year, Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack plays host to the nation's
finest cowboy festival with,old west
storytellers, musicians (Including the
world famous Texas Playboys), west
ern artists and craftsmen, cowboy
competitions, horse demonstrations,
western swing dancing, kids rodeo,
andtheWorld Championship Chuck
wagon Competition. 575-378-4431.

The Rascal Fair and White Oaks
Community Market, 4 p.m, to dusk.
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. Every Friday
through the summer.

Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, S -
10prn, porlum, at 7prn, '

Doug Fuqua performs inWendell's Gasoline Aliey - Local favorites!
. Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain Classic rock. Club 49 at Inn of the
Gods Resort &Casino, 5to 11 prn. Mountain Gods, 8p.m,

Terry BUllard Band performs at Live music at WPS In Midtown
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 - 8 Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am,

prn,Friday nightfish fry. SATURDAY
Tomas Vigil performs at land- OCTOBER

locked Restaurant on Mechem Drive . t' ~ . ~13.
from 6to 9p.m, SteveWaldorf performs at Grace

Mark Remington performs at the O'Malley's, 12-3p.m,
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6prn, Susan Kolb performs at TIna's

OpenMic Night, Sacred Grounds, Cafe, dinner reservations recorn
2825 Sudderth in the Boulder Plaza, mended. 257-8930.
6-8:30 p.rn, Hosted byTradd TIdwell. Doug Fuqua performs inWendell's
S75-257-2273. Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain

The Eliminators perform at Casa Gods Resort &Casino, Sto 1,1 prn,
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6prn. Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-

Michael Beyer performs older dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
songs and jazz-at Kokopeli Country Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, 5 to
Club In Alto from 7to 10p.m. 10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on' Tomas Vigil performs at Land-
Highway 70,next to the Ruidoso Em- locked Restaurant & Bar on Mechem

j

t. . 575.378.4752
I .. . ... . .. ... •.. -
1&i!f\ilr;wD@lijE:::J ®0gt{@iEE\(1·

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

575.336.1911

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

1C4.ICy,."·".. llolsc~ 15l"ffl.' rl~H • .. ""''''~''.,-

Ask for List of References

-- FREE'"
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

TUESDAY
OCTOBE89

Live Music at WP5 In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

WEONESDAy
OCTOBEiUO

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings InGlencoe from 9to 11 a.m.

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive
from 6to9 p.m.

USAF Band of the West G~te

way Brass.performance, Ruidoso
High School, 7 - 8:30 p.m. For more
information, contact Ainsley Davis;
ainsley.davis@us.af.mil; www.band
ofthewest.af.mil. Free.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30a.rn,

THURSDAY
OCTOl1ERl1

Music Supper Show, Flying J
Ranch, N. Hwy 48, S- 9 p.m. Help us
kick offtheCowboy Symposium w!th
great food and cowboy and western
music. Music In themeadow at Spm,
Dinner at 6:30 and the show at 7:,0
pm,S75-336-4330; www.f1ylngjranch.
rom. Adults: $29, children: $19.

Marl< Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30 -7:30.

Karaokll withOJ PeteCree Mead
ows Lounge, 6-11 prn, every thurs
day, evening. All-you-can-eat taco
barfrom 6-9p.rn, Op~n tothepublic

Mark ~emington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr, 6prn,

David Ball andthe Pioneer Play
boys at the Spencer Theater, 108
Spencer Rd., Alto, 7-9 p.m. Come on
outandsee thistrue-blue country &
western starandhisPioneer Playboys
as a kick-off to' the Lincoln County
t~wboy Symposium. Enchilada buf
fet at 5 pm, 575-336-4800i. WWW. f·
;gr~~~Et~~l~~~15~:if!J' $io. Per- .

SU~i!D. Kolb, local !c\Y.orite, per- I
forms at Grace O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m. I

~ Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruldoso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 a.m.
'f,f': ~ . FRIDAY
I'. OC:TQBER 12
; 23rd .Annual Lincoln County
,Cowboy Symposium, .Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack, 2622S US Hwy
70, runs through Oct. 14. For com
:pleteschedule of events and ticket

I!
!
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SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under 60
Seconds. Call Today! Contact DIsabil
ityGroup. In~ licensed 'Attomeys 8
BBB Accredited. Call 87N38-1851.

AnEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Business.
·Crlmlnal Justice. ·Hospltality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnancial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV authorized. Call 800-482
3316www.CenturaOnli~e.com.

EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62years old?
Stay In your home & Increase cash
flowl5afe &Effectlvel Call Now for
your FREE DVDI Call Now 877-841
2034,

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES "

GARAGE SALE AT IDLE HOUh
LODGE 112 Low Terrace. Lots 4.1
great stuff for sale. Frj-Sat ssm-
Sp.":l.......

YARD SALE
179 Juniper Springs Road

Loma Grande Estates
Nogal. NM 883418am-3pm

Complete set ofWizard ofOz plat~,
furniture. crystal, pig collection,

Oct 13th, 14th, 20th. 21st.
575-354-0930 CASH ONLYI

630 GENERAL SERVICES v

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRAC,
TOR. SunsetDisttibutlng.net 50}
471-0034 Free Estlmatesl ",

... :~

.4

.'.':;

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CARE!
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on medical. dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
S29.95/month. Enroll today. Call
1-866-507-4631.

along great withother dogs.

Jazmine isa
sweetheart who
loves to purr
and gets along
wellwithother
cats.She has big
beautiful eyes
and the sweetest
disposition.

, AND ~ BEDROOM APARTMENTS
forrenLS75'258-31l1.

1.90 REAL ESTATE

SAVE 65PERCENT & GET 2FREE
GI FTS when you order 100 Percent
guaranteeU, dellvered·to- the
door Omaha Steaks - Family Value
Combo NOW ONLY S49.99. ORDER
Today 1- 877·291-6597 use code
4S069WJY orWww.OmahaSteaks.
comlvalue8S.

DiSH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Monthsl

.SAVEI & Ask About SAME DAY In"
stallationl CALL -877-867-1441.

310 MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS from only $3997.00 
MAKE! SAVE MONEY with your own
bandmili. Cut lumber any dimen
sion. In stock ready toIhip, FREE
Info/DVO: www,NorwoodSawmtJIs.
com 1-800-578-1363 Ext.300N.....,,;.,,., ,.
AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
.for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Rnanclal aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. (ALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-206-4704.

OvEA.WHELMEb
b~ o.Lt~our STUFF?

Sell l~ l~ our Clo.sstfLed.s!
Mo.~e. (i.)(~ro. rvtoke~!

{~ur ~ke. c(),~~

ctAll 26g"'~~22
~o ~lAc:e ~Ou.r o.d.l

EI Capitan
Apartm~nts

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

I,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378·4236

UnderNew Ownership
71,;s illSlilulion isant:qual

~ .OP~'~~7a p':!,~~der. b

Large I & 2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease.

1450.1550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354·0967

190 REAL ESTATE

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

~·jh..
r~_'

jR isa veryfriendly boy about 7
months old. He lovesto go for walks
and isgreat on a leash.JRalso gets

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday.Tuesday, Thursday, Friday11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.co~.

"CAPITAN"
8EST 1/2 acre. paved road.
AWESOME landscape on drip.
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities In, Must
See! Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMfH come
see at 216 MaIn Road. 575
336-1555 or575·937-4553-

STEAL MY 20ACRES near RUidoso,
$29,900. Municipal \Vater, main'
talned roads and electric. Won't
last at this Prtlel Call NMRS 866
906-2857.

260 APAhTMENT RENtAlS:
FURN I UNFURN

LADERA APARTMENTS now ac
cepting applications for 2and3bed·
room apartmenu. Stop by topick up
applications orcall 575-378-5262.

2~5 HOMES FOR RENT: FUR-
NISHEDIUNFURNISH~D

4/2$1500 plus utilities. 2/1 $800
plus utilities. 575-430-7009.

250 FARMS, RANCHES.OB
LAND/ACREAGE

190 REAL ESTATE

per month plus deposit. 575-378
8163

:225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $525/ $350. Ref
erences and lease requIred. 575
257-0872.

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED / UNFURNISHED

MFG. HOME ON 1/2ACRE
2 BD 2 B2007 Redmond.
Many upgrades. Like new.
NC. Fenred yd. Allo. DBL
wide. 13DOsf. $87,500. Avail
Oct 11.354-1229.

-j

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'We{come to
Ruidoso.; . ..~ .~

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 •800-530-4597

~~~:n~~Mr:::f.l:~~J~er:la~~n~Wt~:~~~e~~~~~:=:~::w'1d~W~~r:ri~~~~~~~:~~~!l~~:~:~ri:n~~reHr:~~~~~ny~~

_~ l._·~ •• .. ........:.::..-~

GORGEOUS HOME IN SUPER OPPORTUNITY ON JUST UN- KENTUCKY-STYLE BARN
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES DER 3ACRES WI AWESOME VIEWS WITH LIVING QUARTERS

4SR/3 SA plus office or51h 8R. 2cargarage. The livin~ quarters onthe upper level fealure a This property has a beautiful 360' viewl
Granite counlertops throughout. including huge family/den area with loIs of windows for This barn is ~uilt better than a 101 of
ba!hrooms. Wood, Jile. carpel & Pergo lIoor· .viewing the woods &wildlife. The lower level homes inthearea.36.27 +/.acreswith
ing. New fight fixtures. new plu[llbing fixtures oilers a bam area. lack room. workshop & well and very usable lIal land for most
throughoul. 2 fireplaces. custom cabinetry. 'Iols of SIDrage. LoVi maintenance melal roof & parts. Owner was going tobuild large
Masler bedroom main level. Decks to enjoy hardi'plank siding. Could also work for home- home on Ihe hill overlooking the whole
the view. Paved drive. $268,400 MLS #109278 based business. $325.000 MLS#111248 mini ranch. MLS #108199

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us!For additionallistin~s &other valuable information:
, www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

20S ROOM FOR RENT
STUDIO IN BARN. Private and
peaceful. Non-smoker only. $350

1?0 REAL ESTAT~

bungalow. 3-4BR,3Bath. Guest
quarters With private entrance.

See details at
wwwJeJl-ruidoso.com
.. ~rc~I.1937-5932.•...

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284.000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word classified ad will
appear In 32 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetails...... ., ..... ,_." .. "

they bothnoticed it suspicious spot.Their lookof conce1l1 per year.The treatment includes surgicalremoval of the
controlled, Dr. Rath toldme to see a dermatologist im- tumor. If melanoma is found early, while it is still small
mediately to determine if the nodulewas cancer. Referring and thin, and ifit is completely removed,then the chance
me to thenearestboardcertified dermatologist in Roswell of cure is high. The likelihood of the melanomacoming
- Dr.Rath insteaddecided it wouldbe best to let a surgeon back or spreading depends onhow deeply it has gone
consider a biopsy immediately. My cheerful "aesthetic" into the layers of the skin.
eventnowturnedserious, veryserious as theM wordwas Upon leaving the office withzappingcomplete,
implied. Melanoma isn't prettyand my black-purplish Dr.Rath hadalreadyset an appointment on my behalf
spot,up till nowwell hidden, caused us all concern. withboard-certified surgeon Dr. Lindsey. On Dr. Rath's

Wikipedia describes melanomaas a malignant tumor request, staffhadpushedappointments to get me in at 8
of "melanocytes"or the cells thatproduce the dark a.m, Dr.Lindseydecidedto surgically remove the spot.
pigment,melaninwhich is responsible for the color of The wait for biopsyresultsbegan.My fear of melanoma
skin. Melanoma is not common compared to otherskin was combined with gratitude for the concern'and expedi-
cancers,butit is much morelethal ifnot removed in .tiousexecution provided by Dr.Rath and Janet.My face

• early stages.It causes the majority(75percent)of deaths hurt a littleand myoid spots beganto rise to the surface
related to skin cancerand thereare 160,000 newcases of in granules. I was distracted now with a loftierconcern,
melanomayearly. It is more commonin womenthan in we waitedwithheavyheartsfor resultsof thebiopsy. I'
men and amongcaucasians, The primarycause is ultra- dustedoff my will and healthpowerof attorneyand con-
violet light (UV)exposure. Accordingto a World Health sideredwhatwouldbe the mostimportantthings in my
Organization report"SolarUltravioletRadiation: Global life.ft the results were not good.One week laterwe still
burden of diseasefrom solarultravioletradiation," about did not have a diagnosis.
48,000 melanoma-related _~,=~.~"~=.=~ c, _.==~'""..= •.~~=. "="~"'~ .~==.". £"= ~=,=.c_.~. __,__ .~,. ,•••~.=.
deaths occurworldwide

LOOKING FOR ROOM AT·
TENDANTS' Requirements:
People with'passion, integ
rity. uniqueness, and excel
lence, Ijyou fill~is descrip
tion please apply In person at
26147 US Hwy 70. Come work
for the top hotel In Ruidoso
Downs.

~ Prudential
Lynch Rellty

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

101 RANCHER RoAD - UNF 2 481 PARAD~ECANYOfl-FURN3BOR.
BDR. t 314 BA wil car garage. 2BAw:thlogsi<fU19&agreatdedcApplO~

wood·bumlng fireplace & fenced .1760 sqJl$16OOiMo rnctudas uiI1ies.
yard. Approx. 1480 sq.lI. $9SO,Mo CONDOS
+utilities. • 105 KEYES DRIVE 1M- UNF 2BOR•
323 HEATH DRIVE-FURN3 BDR. 2SA I\i~ appr~nces andWll. Aro;0~
2(314) BA (showarsonly) Withknotly 1100 sqff. $8OOMo ~ ul!iIH!s. (Ava;.abie
pine wal~& wood 11001$, Approx. November IJ
1337 sqII $9751Mo +utilities. WHISPERING 8LUFF 1207 - FURN 2

. • BOil, anA. AppIo!. 1152 sq.U75Oi
116 SEcoND STREET - UNF 2 Mo,ulir.~es.waterincluded.
BDR. 2 BA Wilh gas fireplace. ap- COMMERCIAL
pllances &covered deck. Approx. 29OOSUDOERTH DRIVE-lBrgebri\lng
1410 sq.ft. $1 100!Mo , utrlitles. Wa· althe camerol Sudd€rlh &MeChem \\ith
ler IncIUded.IAval/ableNovember 11 many potentiallJSel. Coma taka alook.
14B EAGLE RIDGE - UNF 3 BDR. 419 MECHEM DRIVE - /otJilrOl. 1100
2 SA Wilh 2 car garage. partially sqMometaJ:eaJook.$650.i.io+u~'MS.
covered deck. Approx, 1800 sq.lI. 2213 SUDOERTH DRIVE - larga relaIT
Pals OK with Owner Approval. space ~ the lIlan 01 Midtown! Approx,
$l60M.lo +utilities. 201Bsq.II.StBoo.tIo+utuUes.

575~257~4011 • 800~530~4597
. View these rentalsal: wwvMuldosorelo.com
O:OIJIWtA/Mlttl~M~"";noperJlf4b'M __IIItl!£JlA."",\'c.PrMtCal."

~~~~":'~~=-II'Q~~=~~

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful 2010 custom mountain

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
ter and diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall. this meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Cail 866
406-2158.

150 HEALTHCAR~

ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST. plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofail, prevent red skin sores
and bacteral Infection! Cail 866
938-5101.

County. Equal Opportunity Em' 190 REAL ESTATE
ployer andln Compilancewith ADA r--:~-=-~~:-~-=~:-:=:--=~:-=~:--:-~"""":=-=:-=:-~==-==-=-..,
Requirements,Title II-A...............................

more than 600 chairs at times and it
seems they're all filled. Peopleare left
standing in the back," says Clary who
mentions Sunday at the symposiumis
free of charge."We won't evenreceivean
offering,"he smiles.

TIleconcert is musically focused, with
no sermon, no denominational or doctrinal
message."Wejust singfor aroundan hour
and let folks participate,"says Clary, who
leads the band from his keyboard. "It's got
to have a swing beat forus to sing it at the
symposium,"he laughs.

LincolnCounty CowboySymposium
begins with fun for the entire family9
a.m, Oct. 12 at RuidosoDownsRacetrack.

All
American

Realty
SALES & RENTALS
RV Spaces Available

Commercial
Building

1132 Highway 48

Call Pat at
257-8444

190 REAL ESTATE

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS
.24/7 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. S29.95/Month CALL Medical
Guardian Today 888-416-2099...........' .
170 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI"

TIES
FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY In
side Major Retailer. Call for Details:
866-622-4591. Or email: franchls-
e?pp.o.rt~~~ty~~?~m~!L~~m •...•..

- 190 REAL ESTATE

with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, Ifpublic accom
modations are needed.

lsi~~thy!o~;~,.E~e.cut~v.e. Dir~:t~r..

L1VE·WORK·PARTY·PLAYI Play In
Wgas, Han~ In LA, JettoNew Yorkl
Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800
wkly. Paid expenses. Signing Bo
nus. Call1-866-25J.0768.

DENTAL EMPLOYMENTOPPOR'
TU NITlES· Ruidoso, NM

Seeking qualified and expetienced
Dental AssistantS. Radiology Certl·
fied helpful:, We WILL train the
right penon, Administrative Office
Positions available too. Must be
computer lIterat~ and like working
with children. Please fax resumes to
Attn: laura (575)257-0249

• 0 • ••• • ••

LINCOLN COUNTY Is now accept
In~ appliCations for the posilion of
FULL TIME DISPATCHER until filled
In the lincoln County Sherlff's De·
partmentlccated In Carrizozo. New
Mexico. Applicant must be18 yea~

orover, have ahigh school diploma
orG.E.D. and must beable toobtain
a New Mexico Dispatcher Certifica
tion Within one year from date of
hire and N.C.I.C. Certification within
sl( months of hire. Employment
will be conditional upon appllc~nt's
successful completion of aphysical
examination and substance abuse
test. Obtain application and Job
description from 8i1l1e'}0 Guevara
at575/648·2385 ext. 100. lincoln

SANCTUARY ON THE RIVER
Be part ofour Inspired living

Center
CoffeelTealJulce Bar/retail area

for lease
Only inspired entrepreneurs need

reply!
207 Eagle Drive 575-630-1111

.•~~:S.~~~~.a.~~n~~~I~:r:~o_~.

1.30 EMPLOYM~NT

CAREGIVER NEEDED for disabled
businessman In the Ruidoso. Will
train. Previous applications lost,
please apply again. Call 575-546
5505.

Copies ofAgenda may bepicked
up at the Greentree Solid Waste
Authority office......... - .

Plaintiff. • LEGA!.~OTI(E

vs",,, ~, c. "= < PUBLlC·\lEARING~~""

JAMES K. LAWSON, Sr.•ifIiv~Jl, if' .NOnCE is herby given that the
deceased, all unknown heirs anD Greentree Solid Waste Authority
devisees ofJames K. lawson, and Board has called a Pu~lic Hearing
EDWINAJUNELAWSON.~ls~~nown for discussion ofpossible Rate In-
as'EDWINA STEVENS. If hVlng. If crease which will take place onOc-
dec:ased, all u.nknown heirs and tober 23. 2012, beginning at10:00
devsees ofEdwina June Lawson. a.rn, immediately followed by the
Defendants. regulat monthly Board Meeting.

The meeting will be held In the
Greentree Solid Waste Author
Ity Conference Room at 26590 US
Highway 70. Ruidoso Downs, New
Me.xlco.

GOOD NEWS BAND from pg. 17

Aging, health and aesthetic medicine,part4
By Marianne Mohr'
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

The anticipation and thoughts of my upcomingLaser
Resurfacing procedure for facial rejuvenation gave me
a littlequeasyfeeling in the tummy. Will it hurt? What
wouldrecoveryentail?WillI have painmeds? Starting
the process,my plan beganwith the Obagiskin treat
ment to preparemy skin, a photofacial a week prior; and
finallythe non-ablative and ablative lasertreatment in
one session.Withthe Obagiexfoliation effectsnotice
ablewithin a few daysI cameto Dr.Rath's officefor my
photo facial whichuses pulsed light to breakup mela
nin and hyper pigmentation - otherwise known as "age
spots." But I was in for even more.

In preparation my face wasnumbedwitha creamto
minimize discomfort and indeed the"zaps" of pulsed light
wereunusual, perhaps a littlezingy, but notpainful.Dr.
Stephen A. RathandJanetHenley, RN bothused their
expertbedsidemanner to weavemyattention awayfrom
the zapping, and theprocesscontinued from my faceto
decolletage and hands. As far as agespot blasting, I had
TheFullTreatment. Butmovingunderthe chin line, Dr.
Rath's andJanet's happy faces turnedto a subtlegravityas

CV -2010-00340
Dlv.!IJ

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FOREClOSURE

. JUOGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that un
der and by vIrtue ofJudgment of
Foreclosure entered by the District
Court oflincoln County, New Mex
ico. on August 31. 2012, 1992, In
civil cause numberCV-2010-00340.
whereas Alto Lakes Golf & Country
Club. In~ Is the plaintiff and the
Defendants Are shown above. the
under-signed will offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash DOLLAR CAB night dtivers needed
atthe front entrance ofthe Ruidoso S?5.-9!~: 14~! .
Village Hall, J13 Cree Meadows
Drive. Ruidoso. NM 88345 on the
26th day ofOctober. 2012 at9:00
a.m.•all rights ofthedefendants
to the follOWing described real
property:

Lot 111. DEER PARK VALLEY
SU8DIVISION, UNIT 4, lincoln
County. New Mexico. As shown
by the plat thereof filed inthe 140'GENERAL HE~P WANtED
Office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder of lincoln CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR
CountyonApril17.1g81InCabi- • NEEDED.CaIlJim575-808-1959
net D.Sllde Nos. 7through 10: S'A;ON' R'I~H ~;~'h~S bo~th 'r~~t-

(hereinafter referred to as 'the als available toqualified. licensed,
Property'). motivated. honest. and reliable ap-

'. plicants. Drama queens and drug-
Notice Is further given that the gles need not apply. Call for Info
court dIrected foreclosure of the 575.258-2164 or575-937-0851.
lien on the Property and that ·the .. . . .
amounts toberealized atsaid sale THE LODGE AT SIERRA BLANCA
from the Property, with Interest has an opening for front desk
calculated to date ofsale, ate as agent. Full-time. Including week-
follows: ends. $9.6S/hr to start. Appllca-
Amount ofPlaintiff's ti.o.ns.~t. ~~7 ~!;~r?BI~.nC?D~~~ .. '.
Claim ofllen ........ $22.171.75

Interest todate ofSale S303.04

Costs $S53.75

Attorneys tees S1 ,500.00

TOTAL: $24,534.54

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest. and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
In the amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Is struck off to
him. except that Plaintiff may bid
all orany palt ofltsJudgment, plus
Interest without payln~ cash.

Witness my hand this 11th day of
September,2012,

lsi
!:~~~f~~ ~~II:r~ ~~e~I~1 ~~~t~r.....
REGION IX EDUCATiON COOP
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN'
elLMEETiNG - Thursday, October
18,2012,9:00 a.m. - REC IX ExeCU
tive DIrector's Office.The meeting Is
open tothe public. Agenda Items
Inrlude budgel adJustmenu/sub·
missions, fiscal, pro~ram u~dates,

and employment recommenda·
tlons/reslgnations. In accordance

1~0 LEGAL NOTICES
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258,9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNotices and ClassifiedDisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 p.m.

J Bar J Churchhas had the privilegeof
closingout the event witha gospel music
concertfor the last sevenyears.

CharlesClaryremembershow the
GoodNews Band becamea symposium
fixture. "Tim Keithley told Larry Scott
they needed a gospel group at the sympo
sium. Larry called me and told me what
he wanted.We were to lead the people in
singing gospel songs." Clary and the J Bar
J band came to the first symposiumwith
the understandingotherperformerswould
sing with the Good News Band as well.

"We cancel our regular serviceat
J Bar J so our people can come to the
symposiumand attend.They'll set out

October9,2012
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GM·Truck.Month!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS.

.'

5tk#189687
", '

)

. - " -; "'"
2009 Chevy Ta,hoe

$38,98Gi

',

• ":;1'

2010 Silverado 1500
$2G,534, '

.l

..

5tk#12512919

'2008 M~rt:"'ry Mariner
" $17',992

2011GMC Sierra 1500

$23,841

" ,

I'
," (!-,<.". .. ..•. ~ ¥~,-~'~\

,,·2010 Jeep Compass

'$1& 932'
"

:,' 2009 Chevy, Color.ado
'.:, ,$19,827

1 'f.

,2006 Honda Odyssey
<; $1,4 926, ".

• ,;~'~dI11!'!'\"

,
x ,

'.

, .

-,:c:;

"?j.~~.,,' ..,-~ -;,

-1~~Stk#12211·411'-;··

2007 TO,yota AValon

$20,'638
2012 ,Chevy Malibu

$19',823 '
2009 Honda Fit

$14,852 '
- ~ '--"--'~-<-"--:~.-:-".- I ..... -::1."
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POSTAL PATRON
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MAilED FROM

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
PERMIT NO, 9

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents

unnecessary," Shepperd said.Ruidoso Police
are investigating theallegedproperty damage
asa resultof thecomplaint andanyone caught
vandalizing thesignsor destruction of prop
ertymayfacecriminal charges.

r-~'" _... ~-~.-~----,,~-.;;--,--,-..---. -.. --. -~-'._-.,'-' [
) Beto in between. .

i

I
I,
!

Ij I

I .. ~~~. ~/,',; . 'Of'. • ""jI.. ' .. <"'~"", .,.,,- ..•.~ :'~ , ~.., "'.' ....'" II . \ . ;. Todd FuqtliVRuidoso FreePress I

i Hondoru!"ning backBetoNores,center, a~cc:lerates i
I betWeen Reserve defendersHarveyHumphrles/leftt and '1
r Patric:k Pltt~Cin, Friday at H.ondo. Set?:stornpg. 75. ,
L.~--_~ _....,.._.._. '._..__......__.._ ..--------J
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Campaign signs for the upcoming election seem to be everywhere-but are being
targeted by vandals

spection, {hefraudulent stickers weremarked
'For UPS Shipping Only'andprintedwitha
fontdifferent fromwhatis usedby thevillage.
"I clearly understand andappreciate goodspir
itedcompetitionbut vandalizing signsis quite

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Twenty-six chuck wagon teams came down from the Rockies,through the desert
and across the prairie to battle for 'top skillet'in the art of camp cooking; below,
shots of FelixBaumgartner from the Redbullstratos.com live feed as he made his
record-breakingjuJTIp from the edge of space and landed near Roswell.

Editor Snote: In lieu ofthis dis-

Editor
eugene@Yuidosofreepress.com

As electiondaynears, campaigns step
up thepace to get those undecidedvoters on
their side. Supporters of candidates escalate
door-to-campaigns, robe-calls and email
blastsbut now in Ruidoso, vandalismof
campaign signs.

LincolnCountyUndersheriffRobert
Shepperd, also candidatefor sheriff: running
againstwrite-incandidateWalterSeidel,Jr.
filedapolice report in Ruidosoclaiminghis
campaign signs are beingunjustlyvandal
ized. Thesuspectedvandalismis in the form
ornon-removable stickerscitingcode viola
tionsbeingplaced overhis name on many'
signsthroughout the village.

Village codeenforcement reported they
hadnotplaced thestickers andupon further in-

Secretary of State slashes electjon bond legal notices
, first time on a ballot insteadof appointing decision by the New Bond and constitutional amend-

the localqewspaper. . Mexico Secretary ofState to ment content in order toprovide
"As we have in the past all exclude this valuable voter infor- all Lincoln County voters the

newspaperswerepresentedvia mationfrom circulation through propel' information to make an
an estimateto the Secretaryof local newspapers, the Ruidoso informed decision during the
State. In countieswhere there Free Press; willpublish all GO current election Season.
are multiplenewspapers tlie
Secretaryhas selectedonly one
option.This leavesout large
portions ofthe votingpublic and
doesnot, in our opinion,fol-
low the intentionof the statue,
which is to hiwe an informed
citizenryand that the contentsof
the notice may be broughthorne
to the public generally, "said
PhilipLucey.executivedirec
tor,NMPA.The Secretaryof
State's officehas been advised
that they are following the letter
of the law as it states the notices
must be publishedin at least one
newspaper in every county in
Englishand Spanishwhen news
papers in both of said languages
are published.

TUESDAY, OCT. 16,2012 • WWW.RUfDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 41

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

While leather-faced cowboysand stocky
pioneerwomenwere rustlingup record
amounts of friedchicken,biscuits and gravy
from 1800s-era chuckwagonsduringthe
23rd annualLincolnCountyCowboySym
posiumin RuidosoDowns,FelixBaumgart.
ner madean epic record-breaking jump from
the edge of spaceoverRoswell, onceagain
placingNewMexicoat the forefront of aero
spacehistory.

Daredevil skydiverFelix Baumgartner
lifted off in ideal weather conditionsfrom
the airport in Roswell Sunday with the assis
tance of the Red Bull Stratos team, a project
five years in the making, and on the anni
versary of ChuckYeager's accomplishment
of breakingthe sound barrier.Baumgartner
stepped from his near-spacecapsule from an
altitudeof 128,100ft. or about 24.5 miles
above the Earth's surface, breakingthe
speed of sound in the process. Baumgartner
is the first free-fallinghuman to break the
soundbarrier without the use of an airplane,
spacecraftor land vehicle. Baumgartnerhit
Mach 1.24,or 833.9 mph, based on pre
liminarydata. Baumgartneralso collected
a world record highest manned balloon
flight;he failed to break Kittinger's 5 min
ute and 35 second longest free fall record.
Baumgartner's was timed at four minutes

See NM HISTORY, pg 3

NewMexicoPress Association
This serves as notice to let

the public know the status of the
amendmentand generalbond
obligationlegal noticesplaced
throughthe officeof the Secre
tary ofState.The Ruidoso Free
Press will not be receivingthese
noticesby decisionofthe Secre
tary. The New MexicoPressAs
sociationis very disappointed in
thisdecisionand is continuingto
make arguments onyour behalf,
We(NMPA) have had several
discussions with theiroffice
last week. In addition to cutting
newspapers from the list, the
Secretaryof Statehave chosen
to leave Spanishreadersin the
majorityof the state in the dark
by runningSpanishversionsof
the ad in only four newspapers.
No papers in the southernpart of
the state will receive the Spanish
translation. This has been done
for budgetary reasonsand comes
at the cost of'local readerswho
willnowsee these items for the

.
Campalqn signs become targets' of vandals
By Eugene Heathman

Chuck wagons, space jumps make
NMhistory

October 20~21
HighRolls AppleFestival
Apples, apple pie,apple cider,

.applycandy- comesmelland
taste allkindsofapple products
at the largestapple festival
inour area.Local apples,art
& craftand children's activi
ties.HighRolls/Mountain Park
Community Center, 56Cottage
Row, High Rolls. Sat.9 a.m, -5
p.m.Sun.9 am.to 4 p.m,www.
hrmplions.com 575-682-6044.
Free.

III
7 93573 75816 3

WHAT'S
HAPPENING, .

October 19~20
RogerHedgecock in
Ruidoso
National conservative talkradio
host broadcasting live on KRUI
1490AM fromTheQuarters
in Ruidoso, 4-7prn, With u.s.
Congressman StevePearce,
NM StateRepresentative Yvette
Herrell, UT State Representa
tiveKen Ivory, and columnist!
author Marita Noon. Friday,The
Quarters, 2535Sudderth,4-7
p.rn, Free, Saturday, Breakfast
PanelS-11 arn, Billy's SportsBar
and Grill at the RUidoso Downs
Racetrack. $5.

'Ruidoso Oktoberfest'
Mounds ofchickens, sausages
or beer to be consumedat the
RUidoso Oktoberfest... allin
the nameofcharities and schol
arships forthe youthof lincoln
County-and good German
fun.Plus a stage of performers,
music and traditional folklore.
RUidoso Convention Center, Frio
5-'1 p.m,Sat.12-'" p.m,www.
trekwest.comloktoberfest 575
257-6171. $8/day, $14/2-day.

October 20
Stepping Into ABetter
You Health Fair
Jointhe communityinbeing
healthy. Alternative treatments
or medicines, Assured Imaging
Mammogram Coach. Blue

. Cross/Blue Shield Van, Mescale
roFireRescue Truck, Flu Shots,
Men's and Women's health
productsallstartingwitha
Fun Walk at i3 am, and ending
with Zumbaat 6 p.m. Innofthe
Mountain Gods.NMDOH 575
258-3252. Fr~e.

Party Off the Mountain
Celebratethe upcomingski
seasonand improvements to
Ski ApacheduringPartyOff
the Mountain at Innofthe

•Mountain Gods., 0 a.m.-', p.m.
Enjoy a full dayoffood,fun
and entertainment lncludlnq-a
live auctionofthe original Ski
Apache gondola cars, a beer
and winetasting,livemusic, ac
tlvities, raffleprizes and much
moreinanticipation ofthe
2012-2013 winterseason, Early
birdseason passes forsale.575
464-7777. Free.

Free movieat Sacred
Grounds"Tootsie"
Michael Dorsey isan un
employedactor landsthe
part in a daytimedramaasa
woman.Dorsey loseshimself
inthiswoman role, captivating
womenallaround the cityand
inspiring them to breakfree.
fromthe controlofmen.Star
ringDustinHoffman,Jessica
lange, and Teri Garr. 6:30p.rn,
SacredGrounds, 2825Sudderth
Dr. www.sacredgroundscoffee.
net.575-257-2273. Free.
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FEATURED PROPEltTY
1.66ACRES HIGHVISAB1LITY, HlGH
TRAFFIC COMMERCrALNEAll. MID-TOWN!
This premiere property has approx, 497 frontage (eet
onSudderth, great parking, and a super multi-use,
11,283 sq.ft.building. Tl1is commercial property
has unlimited potential and allits attributes will
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SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30·6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults ln R\.lldoso and sur
rounding communities who
support Independent liv
ing by offering services and
activities that keep seniors
healthy and happy in their
own homes. Benefits of
membership Include art and
yoga classes, weekly walking
and dlscusslon groups, social
functions and monthly mem
ber breakfasts at Cree Mead
ows Country Club, on the
fourth Saturday of the month
at 9:30 a.rn, Membership is
open to any Lincoln County
resident 49 years or older. For
more Information, call 258
2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil
lage.org.

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American .
Legion Building, located at
the corner of Spring Road
and Highway 70 East in Ru
idoso Downs.Formore infor
mation, call President Jerry
Ligon at 808-1114 or Vice
President Vic Currier at 802
5293.

Lincoln County ArtLoop
Studio Tour

Ruidoso Ford

TheStor
Tularosa Communications.Inc,

Four Winds Restaurant
Gibson & Leonard, P.e.
High Desert Homes & Land
Indian Summer RV Village
NewHorizons

Developmental Center
Nogal Presbyterian Church
Rick Geary, Cartoonist/

Illustrator
Roy's GiftGallery & IceCream

Parlour
Vera Cruz Mountain Ranch, LLC

MTDMedia
NewBeginnings Thrift Store
Parker Concepts & Design
Soul of the WestBoutique
SpencerTheater forthe

P.erforming Arts

Rainbow Inn & Gift Shop
Town ofCarrizozo
WhiteOaks Medi~ine Beads ,

, 10
~ 8----
~6------
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
www.carrizozochamber.org

MTD Media is a proud member & supports
the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce,

Svent members
Carrizozo Labor Day StreetFair
Carrizozo Music inthe Parks

Additional businesses
Gallery 401
SidePorch Property Rentals

Rotary Clubof Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Corporate members
Fortelny Fine Arts

Business members
Alii's Salon
AltoSki Shop
Carrizo Mountain Hardware
LA Sweets and Eats '
Lone TreeCamps

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.rn.In the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212.
Formore Information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso HomeCareand Hos
pice offers bereavement and
griefsupport groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesday from5-6 p.m,or Fri
dayfrom noon to 1 p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hosplce,.in
the conference room, at S92
Gavllan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30a.rn,each Tues
day at Cree Meadows Country
Club. .

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMonday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30p.m. For more informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Enterprise.members
Carrizozo Works, Inc.
Charles, Garland & Harris

Agency
Ned's Plurnblng & Remodeling

• Business members
American Linen Supply of NM
American Oxygen Co., Inc
Carrizozo Animal Clinic
Carrizozo Heritage Museum
Carrizozo Masonic Lodge #41
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire

Department
Carrizozo Woman's Club
Chaparral Motel
City Bank of New Mexico
DreamSpace Emporiurn forthe

Arts

Corporate members
Carrizozo Market Otero County Electric Co-op.
Directory Plus Sands Motel & RV Park
GaH~ry 408 . . . Tularosa Basin Telephone

~·:.j'f-ligh Countryfns\.lrance·Agencj'~ .s:;.ompany/lnc.~""'.~: .
: I l.l i: l'.~. 1. • .-jI~ Zia Natural Gas Co. . "

Expires
Oct.37,2072

Xeomin"
is available
again for
$1.20 0 per

,unit.

The Lincoln Coun'tyfibromy
algla and chronicpainsupport
gro\.lp meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn. in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.For information, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9Bl0.

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action ShootersSociety, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the RUidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Regfstration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 a.m.
The public Iswelcometo par
tidpate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting Issuspend
ed. For more information,call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Llncoln County Sher
iff's Posse Is part of American
Western historythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first sunday of each month at
2 p.m.at the headquarters lo
cated a mile south ofCarrizozo
on Highway 54." For more in
formation, Visit www.iincoln
countysherltfsposse.orq or call
575-512-7077.

~

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Sodety
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ondThursday of each monthat
7 p.m. Inthe Region IX offices at
237 Service Road. Annual dues
are$1 5perfamily which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-B662 or
Herb BrunneJl at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County Comlnu
nlty Theater meets the fourth
Monday Qf every month at
8:30 a.rn. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the

. meetlnq location, orvlsltwww.
lcct-nm.com,

RADIO UPDATES Or-J www.mtdradio.com
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MON
7:13AM
6:20PM

64"
34"

0.01"

• W.R. "Doc" SEloEL

. SUN

7:J3AM
6:21PM

65"
35°

0.01"

bridgeand other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The
groupand hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimesor further Infor
mation,call2S7-2309. I

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m.This
service Is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

Inspired living at Sanctuary
on the River isheldeveryweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn-noon,gentle 4-5 p.m., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7,p.m.
Wednesday - Tal Chi. Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment,11a.rn-noon
Lunch and Learn With Dr. San
dra tewls-Davls, 11:30 a.m.-t
p.m, Organic lunch provided
byWild Herb, $15per person.
The Wish Experience, Mani
festing Your Destiny, 5:30
7:30 p.rn, $20 per person and
space is limited. Held the first
Wednesday of the month.
Thursday - QiGong.Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
1I a.m-noon,
Available dally by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formoreinformation, call630
1Ill.

The Kiwani~ Club of RUidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Gar
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m. Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose is to
encourage community beautl
ficatlonand conservation, and
to educate members In the
arts and sciences of horttcul
ture, Formoreinformation, caJl
973-2890.

SHERIF~F. \
, .

THURSDAY
67 0
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SAT
7:12AM
6:22PM

65°
35"

0.01"

wR.setdeL

FRI
7:11AM
6:24PM

65° •
35°

• 0.01"

THU
7:10AM
6:25PM

66°
35°

'0.01"

Windy
53 0
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IT'S NOT ABOUT MONEY!
IT'S ABOUT MAKING

LINCOLN COUNTY THE FREE-ESTCOONTY IN AMERICA
SEIDEL WILL DECLINE THE SHERIFF'S SALARY, .

SO MORE FUNDS CAN BE USED FOR UPGRA~ES ~UCH liS DEPUTY~ STAFF TRAINING,
• Q n t'lD4DlnTi.QliIAtl'P.ERSO~~h,~~W\~,~gp¥.n~IiQU,g~ENTi,~;rlii",:.'7·';,,;;:,;C;;;':~'~:

~

Richard "Sheriff" Mack Undersheriff Minerva bavalosCommunity Advisor
www.SeideIForSheriff.com www.SheriffMack.com

Cost &. Content b Citizens for the Constitution

"NEW •..UXEOMIN° •.
CJ ;nmbm,lmunrtoliaA FU S ION

M E 01 CAL SPA
. 1900 Sudderth at River Crossing

575.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA ' FUSIONMEDlCALSPA.NET

The SunnySpirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Monday andThursday at noon
and Friday at 5;30 p.rn., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

AltrusaClubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.m.on the thirdTuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
If you think an organization
like Altrusa may be a good fit
foryourvolunteerefforts, con
tact membership chairBarbara
Dickinson at 336-7822.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.and Sat
urdaysat 10:30 a.rn.

Alcoholics Anonymous of
'Capitan meets everyWednes
dayat 7 p.rn, at the SeniorCiti
zens Center, 115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
For more information, call Ted
at 354-9031.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento MO\.lntain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at I I:30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at CreeMeadows
Country Club at 11:30a.rn, For
more information, call 257
41,60 or visitwww.frw.rplcnm.
orq ,

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m. at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by

Sunrise
Sunset

AvgHlgh
Avg low

Avg Pretip

TUESDAY

Windy
52 0

72 0
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Early voting
Early votingforthisyear'selec
tionswill starts Saturday at the
Ruidoso Senior Center and
Oct. 22 at the Lincoln County
Clerk's office inCarrizozo, Early
votingends Nov. 3, three days
beforeelectiondayon Nov. 6.

Driver safety
AARP will host a driver'safety
class, Oct. 22, at the Ruidoso
Senior Center, startingat 9a.m.
Thecostforthe four-hour class
is$14, or$12 forcard-carrylnq
AARP member.
Thecourseisa refresher forse
niordrivers, teachingmethods
for overcoming the effects of
agingon safedriving. Comple
tion of the class qualifies at
tendees to .car insurance dis
counts for three yearsin most
states.
Call the senior center at 257
4565to register.

Trick or Trunk
Children birth through fifth
grade- and theirfamilies - are
welcome at this year's Trlck or
Trunk, a joint Halloween event
between St. Eleanor's and
Community United Method
ist Church. This year's event
will be Oct. 28 in the churches'
sharedparking lotat 120Junc
tion Rd. from 4 to 6 p.rn,
Come in costume and trick
or-treatfrom car to decorated
car in a safe and family atmo
sphere.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
icsAnonymousmeets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 am, noon
and 5:15 p.m, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn, There IS also
a Monday 6:30 prn, women's
open meeting.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturdayof each
monthat the American Legion
building located at the south
east cornerofSpringRoadand
Highway 70 at 9 a.m.Formore
Information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
classfor beginners and inter
mediatestudents isheldevery
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m.at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm,so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Mats and props are pro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

Wildland Interface
The Greater Ruidoso Wildland
Urban Interface group will
meet Oct. 30 at 9 a.rn, in the
Ruidoso 'Convention Center.
The next Little Bear Forest Re
form Coalition meetingwill be
Nov. 19at 3:30p.m.at Ruidoso
Village Hall.
For more information, visit
the LBFRC's website at www.
LBRFC.org,· or their Facebook
page at www.facebook.comf .
groups/LBFRC.

The Tempest
Ruidoso High School's Red
FeatherTheatre Company will
present all five acts of Shake
speare'sTheTempest, Nov. 1-3
at the Ruidoso School's Per
forming ArtsCenter.
Forgiveness and reconciliation
is a major theme throughout,
Wit~..an arrayqf.<;!¥!.r~c{ers~9'1·
c1tic'trng a sorcerer,.monster,
priiife power hungiY. m~alty....,.~
drunken mariners, goddesses
and magical spirits. This was
Shakespeare's last play, an elo
quent farewell to the public
and stage.
Showtimesare 10:30a.rn, Nov.
1,7 prn, Nov. 2 and 2 p.rn, Nov.
3. Tickets at'$l0 in advance
and $i 2 at the door.Forreser
vations, call 630-7945. Tickets
canalsobe purchasedat Gold
en Yarn, Can't Stop Smokln;
Zocca Coffee and the Ruidoso
ChamberofCommerce.
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Lincoln County citizens
cannot trust a secret
mUitia to enforce the
laws versus currently
active, .certified,
identifiable and
accoUntable
peace officers.

~~~'l'_.

Seidel will· selectively
enforce the laws upon.
Lincoln County citizens
"The role of the Sheriff's office
is to discern what laws are to be
enforced and what isn't going to
be enforced. The people get to
determine who enforces th'e law.
I AM, We the People."

- WR Seidel, KEDU7 02.3 FM
July 27, 20'72

Seidel's selective
laW' enforcement team
isa private militia
When laws enforced' against

.Seidel doesn't meet his criteria;
Seldelwlll call upon his personal
militia. "Not only was the sheriff

. and police chief alerted to the
possibility of IRS action against
Seidel, but so was the militia in
Lincoln County - some 200~plus

men who keep their rifle and
battle bag in their vehicles 24/7.
They can muster in about 30 min
utes at any' place in the county."

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners. of
America, Nov. 22,207 7.

Lincoln County cannot
depend on arbitrary

...~ law enforcement
Seidel declares the use of
National Guard, NM State Police ,
ond US Forest Service during [:
disaster as, a form of martial law. '.

r;;;,'~:''';'f.i:;fi;'';::''r.: '.·:."'··":';"S·"·""·'';oV:;t'{KE"DU 702 3 FM
:, _, ........,'"'!lo- ~ t.,.f'<i""~ "" . .,"" .....""',~. ~ur:ceJ.:· •

July 27, 2072. !
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
This little buckaroo was the
first to compete in the stick
horse barrel race but his horse
just didn't have the giddyup.
Above, the 2012 Lincoln
County Cowboy Symposium
Overall & Cowboy Roundup
USA World Champion Chuck
Wagon winner: Canyon Trails
Ranch from Cortez, Colo.

NM HISTGRY from pg. 1

October16,2012

i

and 20 seconds in free fall.
Back on the range,26 chuck wagonteams

came downfromthe Rockies,through the desert
and across the prairieto battle for 'top skillet' in
the art of campcookingfor the23rd annualCow
boy Symposium. Cowboypoets,artisans and live
honkytonkbands converged upon the Ruidoso
DownsRacetrack on a mild autumn weekend.
The clanking of ironand the smellof hickoryand
mesquite blendedwith the fresh aromaof chuck
wagoncampcoffee.

.The LincolnCountyCowboySymposium is
home to the World Championship ChuckWagon
Competition (featured on the FoodNetwork'sAll
American Festivals and CowboyChallenge) with
prizestotaling$13,000. Competitors arejudged

.not only, on theirmouth-watering food, but on the
authenticity of their wagonsand attire.

Thisyear's top threewinnersin several catego
ries are: Overall & COWboy Roundup USA World
Champion: I. CanyonTrails Ranch, Cortez, Colo.;
2, C 4 B Chuckwagon, Amarillo, Texas; 3. Curly
Cue Camp,LasVegas, Nev.; Meat: 1. Diamond
A, Roswell; 2. JacksonRanchWagon, Grants,
NewMexico; 3. SolanoWagon Co.,San Jon,New
Mexico; Beans: I. Grubelnik Ranch,Lubbock; •
2. Cocklebur Camp,Odessa, Texas; 3. Canyon
TrailsRanch,Cortez, Colo.Potatoes: I. Grubelnik
Ranch,Lubbock; 2. CanyonTrailsRanch,Cortez,
Colo.;3. C 4 B Chuckwagon, Amarillo, Texas.
Bread: 1. Rodgers RanchChuckWagon, Bertram, Texas; 2. CircleF Chuckwagon, Pe'
tersburg, Texas; 3, JL CattleCompany, AbileneTexas. Dessert: I. CircleF Chuckwagon
Petersburg, Texas; 2. LizzeIT, BennettColo.; 3. C Bar C Ranch,Hartley, Texas. Sunday
Morning Biscuits & Gravy: 1.RockingRR Chuckwagon, Phoenix; 2. LizzieII, Ben
nett Colo.;3. Calk-Clark, El Paso.Authenticity - Trail: 1. JL CattleCompany, Abilene,
Texas; Tie- ThreeHeartRanch, SanAntonio; 3. CurlyCueCamp,Pampa,Texas; Au
thenticity - Ranch: I. RockingT ChuckWagon, Chappell Hill,Texas; 2. C Bar C Ranch,
Hartley, Texas; 3. C 4 B Chuckwagon, Amarillo; Most distance: 1. RockingT Chuck
Wagon, 724; 2. CurlyCue Camp,713; 3. Rodgers RanchChuckWagon, 621.
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or perhaps entirelyeliminatesubsidies
for green energy, whilepreservingtbe tax
breaks and subsidiesfor the oil and gas
industries..," (Altennan.ibid., p. 20)..

Representative Ryan's healthcare
reformsare best described by Time
columnistJoe Klein as "a reversionto a
more brutal, lesshumanstate of nature"
(Time, August27, 2012, p.21),Represen
tativeRyan's "casual inhumanity" (Ibid.)
will replace theAffordable CareAct with
a higher eligibility age for futureMedi
care retirees.Medicaidcoveragewill be
replacedwith a vouchersystem[and cost
individuals $6,400a year]; the net result
will increasethe deficitand increase"the
loss of Medicaidcoveragefor 27.million
Americans"(Alterman, ibid., p. 17), For
people in nursing homes,whatwill these
familiesdo? "Another30 millionpeople
- many of themcbildren- would lose
jhe insuranceincludedin Obamacare. By
2020,20 percentofAmericansmay be
uninsured..." (Ibid., p. 18).

GovernorRomneybelieveshigher
educationis an economicluxury. He
will provideno new fundingfor public·
schools,slashingprogramslikeHead Start
and Pell Grantsfor collegestudentsand
insteadsupportprivateschooleducation,
onlinepublic schoolsand the creationof

Continued on next pg

Solutionon pg,20 .
8 Future fry 50 Tetra- pius 88 Ste'vaCotes'
9 Bruins great one org.

10 Campfire 51 SWindling 89 Everest,
snacks guy e.g.: Abbr.

11 Actor Hamlin 52 City In south 90 Munic.law
12 "It's - Chile 91 Put in a new

-brainer" 53 Lace loops home
13 English . 54 "Starpeace" 92 Writer Ralph

"Inc," singer Yoko Waldo-
14 Situate 55 Happer Ioqa 93 a.ualntsuffix
15 Uke horses With poet .
16 Shoots a 56 Fluid In a 94 Dutch beer

rifle agall1 pen 95 Wisconsin'
17 Least busy 57 "Oh, cleverl" city
18 "Kinsey" star 58 Last British 96 Easy·tO'-

L1am letter attach
19 - Green, 59 Clothl!1g patch

Scotland lines 97 "Buon -I"
24 Dried by 63 "Well,- (Italian

heat -dl-dahl" "Good dayl")
29 Raise 64 Boise's 98 Nehemiah-
30 Machine county Job llnkup

tooth 66 Sly-fox filler 101 Equip for
31 U.S. 1, e.g. 67 "Takeme as use
32 Bitterly cold " 102"May~

33 Guerrilla 68 Body of eau favor?"
Guevara 71 Call - 103 Squall, e.g.

34 Is sportIng evenIng 106 Skill,
35 Violinist 73 Composer in Sicily

Zimbalisl • John Philip 107 Captain
37 Salon option Hook's
38 "I can just 76 It's a plus henchman

see-" 77 Shearerof 110 High Swiss
42 French "the" the screen peak
43 "- bad boy!" 78 -:- de coeur 111 RSVPpart
44 Drinking 79 Saran,say 112 K-12 org.

binges 80 Clue seeker: 113Violin
46 Slanting Abb'r, tuner
47 - & Lomb 84 Backslide 1.14 Ballad's
48 Angry rant 85 "And hurryl" end?
49 Hidden 87 - Yello(soft 115 Doc with an

marksman drinkbrand) otoscope
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

46 Organismon 98 Certain .
a slide fishing pol

48 Fractionof a 99·"Yummy"
fl. oz. pair

51 Longtime' 100 Locale of the
Hearst Venezuelan
publication city

59 Call for help Porlamar
60 Ryder of 103"-a Lady"

"Heathers· 104 Autumn
61 Introduce,as zodiac sign

a new year 105 Ocean off FL
62 - Gay (old 106 Legendary

war plane) furrier
65 Theme of 108 Prong

this-puzzle 109Carnivorous
69 Go '.'11th the North

flow American
70 Medium of rodent

manyall-talk 116 Right fielder
stations Slaughter

72 Asimov and 117 Dissimilarto
Newton 118 Rocksatop

74 Anti- 119 Camera part
trafficking 120WilloWfamily

. gpo member
75 Tomafoey 121 Consensus

seafood
soup DOWN

81 - -cone 1 Tennis'
(cooling Ivanovic
treat) 2 ·South

82 Divide up by Pacific· sOl1g
type 3 Uke some

83 Suffix with swimming
prefect strokes

84 Bolted 4 Female fox
86 - Lankan 5 NewYork
87 Acacia's kin City cardinal
94 Spring Edward

zodiac sign 6 Wrller Grey
97 Onyx or opal 7 Airport abbr,

5 6 7 8 9

100 ..
'.'!

104 <,

10B

116

119

ACROSS
1 Like positive
-numbers"

111 "Peace"
16 Toll; as a bell
20 Person at

the helm
21 "Om,· e.q,
22 River of

Hesse
23 Composer6f

the opera
"Prince Igo('

25 Hightail it
26 'Z' actress

Papas
27 MusIcal

reworking:
Abbr.

28 Most
macabre

30 Marlial arts
actor Jackie

31 Baseball's
ali-time
leader In
stolen bases

36 Boat rower's
need

37 Throws
39Ship's

back
40 Giant in

Insurance
41 Glancing

, piercingly
43 Syr.

neighbor
44Next year's

srs,
45 Suffix with

east orwest
2 3 4

-------"-'--'-"-- Super Crossword----,--,---:-:c

75

62

70

20

erageAmericans [will] ...causea degreeof
almostunimaginable and unprecedented
chaosin virtuallyevery areaof American
public life" (Ibid;p, 17)."The post-Mas
sachusetts Romneyemergeda proclaimed
skepticon globalwarming, a championof
oil and other fossil fuels,a critic offederal

. effortsto develop cleanerenergysources
and a swornenemyof theEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency" (Ibid., p. 20),

The Republican dominated 112th
Congressis themost extremeanti-envi
ronmental House of Representatives in
history, passing247 anti-environmental
measures(compiled by the HouseCom
mitteeon Energyand Commerce). No
matterhow alarming the environmental
threatsare to ourpublic health,climate,
cleanair,clean water, soil and food
sourcesto say nothingof the permanent
degradation ofvast planet-sustaining pub
lic naturalresources, politiciansenthralled
withbig oil and gas are squarelyfo-
cusedthroughgreed and recklessness on
environmental ruin of almostall United
States'parklands, pristineWilderness
areasand unrestricted offshoredrilling
0\1U.S. Coasts, MicbaelBrune, Director
of the-Sierra Club,states:"Drillingis not

.the solutionto gasprices on the global
market" (Sierra, July/August 2012, p. 6).
"A Republican Congresswill also reduce
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E. D. Ehrich
Alto

Forward America'continuetl
To theEditor:

The nuniberone priorityof the .
Republican Party is to make thewealthi
est families inAmerica fat richer. In .
1992Presidentialnominee13iil Clinton

~~~~~;l~' ~~;:~i~~6J~::~~a:~\~el
taxeson othersriding thebus" {1Jelllo~..',
cratic National Convention, NY).' .; .

Republican presidential nominee,
Mitt ROl11l1ey, has spenta lifetime as a
businessman andfour years,as gQVertl.o~

of Massachusetts 2003-2007:His record
as CEOofBain Capital madehim amil
lionaireat the expense of workingclass
Americans. Governor Romney opposed
PresidentObama'sauto industrybailout:
remember"Let DetroitGo Bankrupt."
Republican Vice-presidential nominee,
Representative PaulRyan,Wisconsin,
voted no. ln the Romney/Ryan budget,
big oil and gas, their corporate alliesand
the rich will continue to receive"extraor
dinarytax breaks that createtheir wealth"
(Jim Hightower, Lowdown, June2012, p.
4). MittRomneyhimselfwillpay onlya
0.82percent tax rate (U.S. senatorial Can-
didate, Elizabeth Warren, D-Mass.); .

Romney's business-first philosophy
combined with the TeaParty's anti-gov
ernmentfanaticism, historianand-author
EricAltermanwrites in The Nation;Au- .
gust27/Sept. 3, 2012, p. 20, "... on top of .
alreadyunsustainable budget deficits..,that
favor the superwealthy, punish thepoor .
and middleclass, restrictthe rightsofav-

DickMastin, in her le!1gthy letter,Ms.
Watson Jones enumerates-a plethon1.Qf,
reasonswhy Obama.has beep a gi-eat . .
president. Withall sorts of (oftenque's~'
tionable) numbers sheattemptsto build!
a caseof successfor the first term of the
president. She applauds the savingof the
jobs of400,000 eO\l~to~lfJid the incfease
of 4.5 millionjobs in the.private sector
underObama's leadership; all that, while
acknowledging trilliondollardeficitsfor
the fourthconsecutive year. Itis indeeda
fact that the presidentbas added$6 tril
lion to the nationaldebt in Jess than four .
years.The much-vilified PresidentBush
added $5 trillionin eightyears.Note that

. in the '08 campaign, Obamacalled-this
kind of reckless spending unpatriotic. He
also indicated thatifhe wouldnot balance
the budgetand reducethe debt in his first
term,be wouldnot deservea secondfour
years. TheUnitedStatesnownnds itself
at an incredible $16 trillionofnational
debt and,as Ms. Watson Jonesherself
indicates; Mr. Obamaandmanyof'his
advisers wanrto domore Ofthat so-called
stimulus spending, whileeconomicpun
dits already place the currentU.S. national
debt at the vergeof imminentfinancial
collapse. .... ' •.....

Thosefacts,alongwith the.cohtinu
ing highUS. unemployment nit(i, fly in
the faceofthe laudatory remarKs on the
meritsof the Obamaadministration. And
they don't even touchon the utterincom
petenceof tbe presidentwhen it comes
to foreign policy and thescandalsthat
continue to haunt the administration,

'What is reallydisturbing 'i~ that such
an astonishing numberofAmericansare
blindedto the starkreality of where the
countryis headedand still 'believes in Bar
rackObama.

Russ vaughn
Ruidoso

DianeHarlan
Ruidoso

It& Forward America by
Virginia Watson Jones

Siniil.ar to ~ recent contribution by
• "'~'i!~

Showingsigns of being
· visionary .

. .rstoppedby LincolnCountyRe-
· pul)t!ciln·Headquarfers to pick up some
yardsigns.IIidoingso I noticedthat the
Ollck'OfStateSenate Candidate, Aubrey
Dtfun'S; signhad a very utilitarian mes
sageon the back side,NO TRESPASS
ING.Whenf askedthe nice ladymanning
thedeskaboutthat,she responded that

·Dunn's feeling was thatwhen the election
wasbehindus, regardless of the outcome,
thesignscouldbe reversed andservesa
usefulpurposerather than overburdening
the-landfills like thoseof his competitor.

q- gotta tellyou, I like thatkind of
thmkiIig in a politician. Here's a candidate
Wh'O plansahead,rather selflessly and
tUi.bks in terms of maximizing limited
resources. That is a verybadlyneeded
qualityin our statesenateas well as in
ournational"congress. In a regionthat is
)argely rural ranchcountry, with milesand
;j~nes of barbedwire fencing erectedto
~k~ep,qut the curious, providingall those
:!fee'no'trespassing signsborderon the
't"Y1si6haIy.
.~\ .AubreyDunn,youjust sealedmy
''Vdt~. <"

, Sal1~i Aguilar, General Manager' 5andi@ruldo50freepress,com .
Will F!OOhey, Oirector ofRadio Operations

wlll@l'J\ldtadlo.~om •575-931-4413 Marlanhe Mohr, AdvertiSIng DireCtor
Euge/li!'Heathman, ManagIng Editor marlaiine@rulcl050fleepres5.cbm.575-937-4015

., '. l!tJ~en'e@luldosofreepres5,com. 575·973-7227 CABradley,lluslnlm Cansultant
.. . Todd Fuqua,Sports EdItor ca@mtdradio.com .575-973·3899.

fodd@i'Ulcl050freeJlress.com·575-973·0917 LoriEstrada,8uslnessCotisuitant
" SUe Hutchison,Reporter 10rl@lTItdradlo.com •575-390-3569

suel1utchlijlValornet.com • 575<973-B244 •
Lilly Anaya, BusIness Consultant'

tina Eves, AdvertisIng CoordInator IlIIy@mtdradlo.com•57S-302.()81 $
t111a@tuldoso(reepres5.colTI

~,'~et" MacLaurin, F?adia Coordlnatar Kathy Klefer,G(aPh!c Artist
't, ...'. ,.j • Ii~tll@mtdradlo.com kalhy@titld"sOfteeprpls,cOITI

, ••~~;: ~ AdvertIsIngspate l'Ihdcopydl'!adll~~~ ., '. '-
, 'I :'. " Wednesday 3p.m.prior to publicatl611 dlite.

M,mlmN.,., M"lco P,mA,tOdatlon • Mlmbtr~M,,1co Bro.dcasters ""O(I.tIQ~

AJIddvtlt1J1n~ copyandCrtwOf~ flm ttOtJtsail!t&tog;aplu opPtr:r7ng Inlh~Wow freiP,mIJIr copy,7gllfeiJanlmi;notbiitpiOaJitJOfnp"ntiJ

lJQ~=~~~~t:J.::;~=J;:~~~':::J=~=::h':r~,~t:'$'::U~~":J.~~~:t:l~:::r'~r:~~~~l1t.
lI'''''tl6etOl,"an<oul_rJf'OI1l'''{;~r,:;r::::~::g%~r~'1c=I=~I::=l:'~~ rhl.O<filpdprrwf"#bttbmmd

·,OPINION

'.To tb~Ed.ifOr: .
- [l,:',~' :r'this is in regard to the'spateof pre
·':.~ibCti(lnletters appearing on the opinion

~age'ofRuidoso newspapers, particularly
those offeringvariousreasons Why the

<··.·p.r~$ent administration shouldremainin
.officeanotherfour years.

. Before LincolnCountyconservatives
- geftoo upset over theseunsubstantiated

nationals, the powerand influence of
the'vast liberalmediaoutletsshouldbe
takeninto account. Like "The Shadow"
of old radio fame, theybavethe ability
to, "cloud men's minds."Not everyone's
fnind of course,onlythoseunwitting fol
lowersof the liberallitanythat can even

. ~c<JriVince them thatGodgracedtheworld
~Wi'th notjust one,but twobegottensons.
· '-: therefore, due to circumstances
,oey-ond their control,clemencytowardthe
·.Writers of'these lettersshouldbe granted.
p..i JohnBrinkman

Ruidoso

'.' h· I

:tErftnRs TO THE EDITOR
. '·tfothe Editor;

. .... Ihave watchedwith dismay as the
,< •• ,.::witlualifle.dwrite"in candidatefor sheriff

. ·,~.'\Wi.th~.,.~, I.a~,N enror,celn...em e){perienc~ has
. ;.\t(juted'·hl~ plans to.use our home(LIncoln

. .;,:t;QuUl)') as a toolto furtherhispersonal
: .d~sires andbeliefsto wage a battlewith

thUlltemal Revenue. Service,other law
.enforcement agencies lind'our great
country. I pay my taxes,I love my coun
try,and,I agreewith the wise wordsof
Abl'llham Lincoln, "Wethepeople are the
rightful mastersboth of congressand the
coutts, not to overthrow the Constitution,
.but to overthrow themen who pervert
the Constitution." I amgrateful that we
haveRobert Shepperd on the ballot as a
lawman with the experience, dedication
and trust to be our nextLincolnCounty

:Slieriif.
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OpalHill
Carrizozo

religionsshouldbe honored, even those
that do not believein the LivingGod of
heaven. This particularreligionbelieves
in some other god who doesnot exist
and sees all othersas infidels, and do not
honor any otherreligion. That religion
also penates thepunishmentor execution
of womenby theirfathers,husbands or
brothers for real or imaginedindiscre
tions.Don't forgetwho was responsible

, for crashinginto theTwinTowers. Our
currentleader does not allowtheword
"Terrorist," as it is associatedwith that re
ligion,and has evenbowed to their leader.

Godhas been removed frompublic
places,schools,courtsandyet somewill
dareto say "God BlessAmerica.' Christ
hasbeen removedfrom Christmas.chil
dren are not allowedto have Christmas
programs, sing Christmas carols,or dis
playNativity scenes. Is this free speech?
Ahandfulof personsare trying to remove
an almost90-year-old crossplacedas a
Memorial Peace Cross in Marylandfor
thosewhogave their lives duringWWI.
Anotherold crosserectedin 1934in the
Mojave Desert to honorlives lost in WWI
has been in court for years, and whenthe
SupremeCourtruled therewas no viola
tion,the crosswas soon stolen.I could go
on and on, but to my point:

Let us elect a leaderwho believes in
America,a Christiannation andwill turn
this countryback around, even if we do
not agreewith hisparticularbrandof reli
gion.If you think religiondoesn't belong
in politics. Think again. Psalms33:12:
"Blessed is the nationwhoseGod is
Lord." (New American Standard Version).
Pleaseread this with an openmind, we are
at the edge of the cliff.

• •

Thank you for yo~r VOTE!
• j •• y \1 j It,

PROVEN A'BILITY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14 Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over 10 Years Experience as Major
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over 900 Hours Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAIN'ING AND EXPERIENCE INWILDL:AND FIRE
INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATiON, FIRST LINE

SUPERVISION AND MID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring thedesire, experience and theability to fulfill thegrOWing demands

oftheoffice ofSheriff. Iwish tocontinue to serve thecitizens ofLincoln County
inthecapacity ofSheriff. Ihave up-to-date training to provide thecounty

thebest law enforcement and leadership possible"
b t h d

We want your letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomesyour Letters to Press reserves the right to edit or withhold
the Editor on topics ofconcern to you and the from publication any letterfor anyreason.
community.Details: Letters, wilielishould be whatsoever: Once received, all letters become
no longer than 300 words, must include the the possession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters
name, address and telephone number ofthe reflect the opinion ofthe author; not necessar-
authorfor verification.Deadline: The dead- ily that ofRuidoso FreePress 01' its staff.

line is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, EmailYOUI' letters to:
but letters may be held until thefollowing eugene@l1Iidosoji'eepress.com, or write:

week lipan the editor's discretion.Disclaimer: Letter to the Editor,Ruidoso Free Press, 1086 .:
The editorial board or editor ofRuidoso Free Mechem, Ruidoso,NM.88345

Virginia Watson Jones
Capitan

LETTERS from pg. 4

more onlineuniversities.
Withoutspecifying wherethemoney

will come from, Governor Romney's
defenseplan spendingfor eachof the
three majorarmed forces"adds up to a
$2 billionincreasein the comingdecade
abovewhat had previouslybeen budgeted.
(Congress andPresidentObamahad ear
lier agreed to a $450billionreduction)."
(Alterman, ibid; p. 17).

GovernorRomney's ideason foreign
affairsare out of touchwith the world. .
At this time theUnited Stateshas more
globalpartnersand fewerenemies. We
cannotaffordto give the reins to Gover
nor Romneywho alreadyhas insultedour
closestally, China.

Regardingthe Supreme Court, the
Roberts' Court isAmerica'smostRepub
lican sinceTruman'sNew Deal.Witha
single Romneynomination, the Supreme
Courtwill becomea rubberstamp for
what Supreme CourtreporterLinda
Greenhouse termed"breath-taking radi
calism" (Alterman, ibid., p. 18) such as
the unprecedented Citizens Unitedwhich
conferredupon corporations the right to
controlelectionswith obsceneamounts
of money in supportof radicalcandidates
whosepoliciesthreatenopportunities for
the middleclass.

October16,2012

To the Editor:
AMERICA- Christiannation 

AMERICA- greatestnationon earth.
Does this ring a bell?Americahas been

. down-graded to less thanAAArating,and
our leader recentlydeclaredthat this is no
longera Christian nation.Does this ring
a bell? It should,as the two statements go
together. Our leaderhas also stated that all

, I
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Viva! LLC. offers coffee, tea, .books and treats
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Portions of Little Bear Fire clcsurearea lifted

Data projettlorr UTMNAOI33 ZClne 13N

Uncoln NaUonai Forest
Produced on10october2012byEd¢Turbeville

Ttis productlsteprodllCed fromgeospalfallnforma'on prepared
bot tneU.S, Dep3~ntof AgrlCl1tur~, fOI'e$t$e1V]i;e, .GtSdata
and j:fOductaccLraCY mayvary;100 useqfGIS produ::ts for
puposee other than ttese forwh:ch ttieywer:a: irllended trBiyield
InacdJl3te ormlsleading results.TileForest5ervkareserves the
rlgll tocorrect. update,modlf orrepace GISprOdlcl:s W1tholJl
notmaaUon:

M.onjeau LookoutRoad (FS Road 1I7)
will be open to the CrestTrailhead.Visi
tors are welcometo walk to the tower but
must be cautiousof the ongoingrestora
tion work.

For additional information about
the Little Bear Fire ClosureArea on the
SmokeyBear Ranger District,please
call the District Office at 575-257-4095,
Monday throughFriday,7:30 a.m. to
4;30 p.m. Maps ofthe closurearea are ,
also availableat the LincolnNational
ForestSupervisor's Office,3463 Las
PalomasRoad inAlamogordo.Youcan
find us at www.fs.usda.gov/lincoln and
follow us on Twitter at http://twitter,com/
LincolnUSForest.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Julie Heinzerling, owner of VIVA! LLC. serves their
first almond latte to Patricia Waggoner of Ruidoso
during their special Sunday brunch prior to of
ficially opening on Monday at 7 a.m, VIVA! LLC. is
located in the restored Wingfield homestead next
to Village Ace Hardware at 2811 Sudderth Drive.

Access to some areaswill be limited
to foot and horse trafficonly. Phila
delphia Canyon (FS Road 598), Kraut
Canyon (FS Road'600) and Littleton
Canyon (FS Road 601) will not be open
to motorized vehicles.

The Bonito Meadows,SouthFork
Campground and the SouthFork Trail
head will remain closed.The CrestTrail
(Forest Trail 25) will re-openalong its
entire length, from Monjeauto Nogal,
however no access off of the Crest Trail
into South Fork, Bluefront,Rodamaker,
and Big Bear Canyonswill be allowed.
, Ski Run Road (NM StateHwy 532)

will be open to the ScenicTrailhead
just before the entranceto SkiApache.:

Legend
.y • Roa~s Closedto Vehicles

,~;;,-"';""~~/;I~~~ Open ForestReads

~~ Restrlcte~ Area. Closed to thePublic

IDLittle Bear Perimeter

- PubllcRoad.Mixed Jursidlcllon
Singll,LaneSections. UseCAUTION

lb-~f---::;:;L''if1'-1 Portions of Ihe LincolnNationalForestare
closed10Ihe publicdueto hazards from •
the Little BearFire such as flashflooda,
fallingftiles, rolling'rocksanddebris.These

§j~~~J all can poseserious rlsk~ faIIfe'andpropertJ

Bunnyicecream,gourmetteas from the MontanaTea
and SpiceTradingCompany. VIVA! LLC.will feature
Japanese cherryblossomgreen tea andMadameGray;a
mild versionof the Earl Grey tea. Dan searchedfar and
wide for that special blendof coffeebean and broughtan
eclecticmixof beans fromSturgis.Dan will be serv-
ingup DarkDakotaRoast,Black HillsGold and Milan
Espresso to Java aficionados.

VIVA! LLC.will complement their.fine beverages
and icecreamdelightswith tasty deli bagelsand English
muffins, fruitand a few bakedsurprises. A used booksale
and exchange will entertainhungrybookworms andretail
goodsare on the way. The Heinzerlings have more than
15yearsexperience as ownersof aide World Cafe and
Bookeryin Sturgis,S.D.and were-looking for a change.
Bothare historybuffs and enjoy the rich, livinghistory
LincolnCountyhas to offer. VIVA! LLC. has plentyof
parking, a cozyfireplace to read by and a casual atrium
andpatio for snackingand entertainment experience.
Storehoursare from7 a.m, until 6 p.m.

By Loretta L. Benavidez
LincolnNational Forest Public Affairs
Officer

EffectiveOct. 12,visitQrs are able to
accessmore ofthe LittleBear Fire Area
on the SmokeyBearRangerDistrict of
the LincolnNationalForest.A number of
trails and roads will re-opento the public.
"A great deal ofhard work has been put
into reducinghazards in the burn area.
Wewill continueto focusour efforts
on the work that remains. Some of that
work may take monthsor even years to
complete,"commented Dave'Warnack,
districtranger. "Please'be vigilant and
use caution'ontrails and roads within the,
Little BearFire Area," Wamackadded.

BUS I N E S S~===--,b_~_~_z _

c
-COFEX

,COMPUTiNG

Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

,.BUSinessNetw%~~ .

Business Class Laptops
, in stack

starting at

$5SS!
204 SudderthDr. '575·257·1400

www.cofex.usl!!1!!!!l .
LenovoAuthorized Partner ..

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

For thosewhohavebeen wondering what's happen
ing in the legendary Wingfield homeat 2811 Sudderth
Drivenext to theAce hardware store;wonderno more.

VIVA! LLC. owners Dan andmilitaryveteranJulie
Heinzerling, Sturgis, S.D. transplants, have broughttheir
aide World cafe booknook,gourmettea coffee,sand
wichand ice creamshopto Ruidoso.

TheHeinzerlings havevery purposefully. preserved
the historic charmof the formerWingfield homestead
afterpurchasing thepropertyin January. Like many, the
Heinzerlings havebeencharmed by Ruidoso's fourmild
seasons and casual, friendlyatmosphere.

During a special pre-opening Sundaybrunch,Dan
andJulieexpressed greatjoy at beingable to bringtheir
passion foreasy livingand breathing life, and appropri
atelynamedVIVA! intothe old Wingfield homestead.

Danand Juliewillbe serving13flavors of Blue

By Eugene Heathman
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a.m, intheupper-tierparkinglot across
fromthe Inn of theMountainGodsGolf
cOurseand the first 100participants will
'receivea gift.

LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
is a county-owned facility leased-by
PresbyterianHealthcareServices. This
partnership has existedsince 1972and
is dedicatedto improvingthe health of

• individuals, families and communities.
LincolnCountyMedical Centerand
Presbyterian HealthcareServices oper
ates a hospital, six clinicsanda county
wide ambulance service.LincolnCounty
MedicalCenteremploysmorethan250
people,includingmore than 15provid
ers throughout LincolnCounty.

weight,waist circumference, body mass
index (BMI),pulse and oxygen.satura
tion, TriCoreReferenceLaboratories,
in conjunctionwith LCMCwill provide
vouchersfor free blood testsincluding
glucose,cholesterol, thyroidstimulating
hormone (TSH),PSA(for.males born
before 1963),Hemoglobin Alfl and
Vitamin2 25 (for females).

The health fair will alsoinclude
free dentalscreenings for children 19
years old and youngerby the Children's
DentalClinic of Ruidoso. Mammograms
will be availablefor womenfrom the
AssuredImagingWomen's Wellness
MammogramCoach.

A 5-kilometerfurlwalkbeginsat 9

Fillmore

<IJ>
E:.:Je clinic, Inc.

Parle~ D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

Ophthalmology
Medidl1e and SurgerfJ otthe E:.!:Je

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112+ TenthStreet 760 Mechem
(75) +j+-1200 07') t')7-9jOO

R~~~~XS
Feed +Alfalfa +Grass +Hay +Straw

Vet Supplies. Ropes. Tack

LCMC participates in
health fair

LincolnCountyMedicalCenter
,(LCMC) willbe offering a varietyof
health screenings including free flu
shotsat the "SteppingInto a BetterYou"
healthfair. The healthfairwill be at the
Inn ofthe MountainGods Saturday, Oct.
20 from 10 a.m, to 6 p.m.

LCMCwill provide400 freeflu
shotsto adultsonlywhilesupplieslast.
Flu mistfor childrenwill be available by
the Department of Healthat the fair.
,LCMC will alsoprovidefree •

biometric,screenings includingcholes
terol,glucose, bloodpressure, height,

FreeWif1

IIi

118 Lakeshore Dr.
Alto, NM 88312
~ ,

575.336.8444 I

BREAKFAST
Fri - Sun

7-11a.rn.

BAR & GRILL
Mon- Sat

4 p.rn,-Close

HAPPY HOUR
Mon-Sat
4 -6p.m.

"SWIss BAR & GRILL ..
~," LOCATED INSIDETHE .~

SWISS CHALET INN

NO'WOPEN
6 DAYSA WEEKJ

575-258-3333
r------". For Diningor ,

Hotel Reservations
Large groups welcome
•Meetings
. Banquets
. Receptions

www.sdruidoso.com
'Monday
Football
Drink Specials IJ
& Football

Menul "'JIIlII
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,-', ···Weeldy or Deep Cleani11$
Yard Work &; Maintenance

Janitorial Services.

H.~Worlowi;th,-wSm£l.e,-

QUALITY SERVICE
YOU CAN' TRUST

Tires • Custom Wheels • Shocks
Struts • Brakes • Alignment

FfOnt End Repairs ~ Accessories

important to the
success of their
business.
Amongsmall
business own
ers surveyed
nationally,
President Obama Marianne Mohr

. faredbetterthan moriannetiiruidosofreepress.conr

Governor Romney withbusinesses of five or fewer
employees, 48 percentto 37 percent. The opposite
was trueamongbusiness of morethanfiveemploy
ees,withRomney earning 49 percent to Obama's39
percent(among those registered and likelyto vote);
Twenty-two percent of NewMexico smallbusi
nesses indicated thatPresident Obama's healthcare
policyhelpstheirbusiness.
Taxes do not appear to be a decisive factorfor small
businesses in this election, .with onlythreepercent
of smallbusinesses nationally ratingit as the most
important issuein theirchoice forpresident. Even
amongeconomic issues, taxpolicywas the top con
cernfor less thansixpercent of smallbusinesses. .

Sander Daniels, co-founder of Thumbtack.com can
be reached at: sander.daniels@thumbtack.com

Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfromSouthern California andcurrently Advertising
Director at MTDMedia. Reach herat 575-937-4015 or
marianne@ruic/osofi'eepress.com..

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Daniels, co-founder of'Thumbtack.com, "Theseentre
preneurs are ail important barometer of our nation's eco
nomic healthandpolitical sentiment. Whenjob creators
speak; we needto listenas closely as possible."

"Smallbusinesses are deeply attunedto the effectof
politics onjob creation and the economy," saidDr.Da
vid Rehr, a leadresearcher on thestudywiththe George
Washington University's Graduate School of Political
Management. "Entrepreneurs arefeeling squeezed by
the tight lendingenvironment andtheywanttheirelected
leaders to curb the influence of moneyinpolitics."

Fromthe studysomeof thekeyfindings forNew
Mexico include:

Twenty-eightpercentof all NewMexico small-busi
ness ownersrated ethicsin government, ethics and
honestyas the singlemostimportant factorforthem
in choosing apresident.
Nationally, 39 percentofsmal! businesses saythat
PresidentObamais themostsupportive candidate of
smallbusiness, with31 percentsayingthesameof
Governor Romney. And28 percent are stillnot sure
whichcandidate is moresupportive ofsmal! busi
ness.
NewMexicosmallbusinesses' rate self-employment
tax costsas the singlemostburdensome cost~o their
businessea-moreburdensome thanevenpersonal
income tax or gasandfuel costs.
Eighty-three percentof NewMexico smallbusi
nessesstatedthat statesmal! business incentives are

decorarejust a few of the items l'" .
to be on auction while the dinner
transpires.

AddsThompson, "It is a
Ruidoso tradition and a great
outpouring of our localcitizenry
to supportthe things Rotary
contributes to in ourcommunity.
" Everyone is welcome to an

$8 enchilada
dinnerat the
RuidosoHigh
SchoolCafete
ria this evening
4:30 - 8 p.m,
Photos courtesy of
Sand! Aguilar
Above right, Tanner
Wapaha (middle)

" with the other 2012
scholarship recipi
ents gave a speech to
Rotary in May upon
receiving her scholar
ship. At left, Rotary
members cooking for
more than 800.

.:¢.toO) 1':O~i:~0;(:ltB7; OJ lr~, '-;' .- ,
TANNERTRADITION)

~Alll·\I~AJ4tl\l~~Al\T$~ ItWglll\'IJ' i

,,..
• I

A newstudyby Thumbtack.com inpartnership with
George Washington University, askedNewMexico
"smallbusinesses aboutwhich issuesaremostimportant
to them in thisyear's presidential election." The study
showed that"New Mexico entrepreneurs ranketh-
ics, honesty andcorruption in government as the most
important factorin choosing a president." Surprisingly,
this wasan evenmore important thanwasthe economy
andjobs. Otherconcerns whichweighed heavily on state
entrepreneurs included: gascostsanda tightlending
environment. Thefull resultscanbe viewed at:www.
thumbtack.com/nm, Thedata is basedon a survey of
morethan6,000small-business owners andnotes "DJ
fromRuidoso," as commenting: "My business is such
that I depend on a healthyeconomy to ensure people
havea discretionary income so theycan hireme for my
services. When theeconomy is sluggish, mybusiness '
suffers."

"Although bothpresidential campaigns claimto pro
motepolicies thatbenefit smallbusinesses, too littleat
tentionhasfocused on askingentrepreneurs themselves
whichpolicies are most important to theirbusiness. The
George Washington-Thumbtackcom SmallBusiness
Political Sentiment Surveyis unique in investigating
the political issues thatmattermostto small businesses
themselves, drawingdatafroman extensive, nation
wideuniverse ofjob creators andentrepreneurs. Aftera
month-long surveyof morethan6,000small-business
ownersnationwide, we haveheardan unusually nuanced
storyaboutwhat reallyconcerns them,"saidSander

By Sandi Aguilar

-,
"

TheRuidoso RotaryAnnual Enchi
ladaDinneris scheduled for thisevening
at the Ruidoso High Schoolcafeteria from
4:30- 8 p.m,The dinneris a fundraiser for
scholarships for Ruidosostudents headed
for college. Theirmotto is "Eat an enchi
lada. Senda kidto college."

"It reallyhelpeda lot," says2012
scholarship recipi- 17"'="""""=""""'''='''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
entTannerVVapaha
who is attending the
University ofNM
inAlbuquerque.
TheRotaryscholar
ship, amongothers
including the lottery
scholarship has
allowed Wapaha to
focus solelyon her
studiesand not be
distracted by work.
Thusfar, Wapaha is
makingstraight1\'s
in her major, biol
ogywitha minor in
chemistry.

Organizingthe dinner with more
than 50 volunteers, is the "Head Enchi
lada" GaryThompson. "It is definitely
a worthwhilefundraiser, due-to the
numberofdinners we serve- usually
more than 800. It is the foundation of
our great scholarshipprogram which
gives out $1 0,000 a year to our local
graduatingsenior class," RuidosoRotary
has been hosting at least one enchilada
dinner each year for more than 40 years.
This fundraiserhas helped hundreds of
students over the years.

Rotary has addeda silentauction
of itemsand services from memberand
community businesses, Jewelry, golf
packages, weekend getaways and horne

October16,2012

Building Ruidoso'syouth one enchilada at a time

Askan entrepreneur-
NM small businesses rate ethics ingovernment,
economy as most important election issues

Gove~nor Martinez protests REAL Act 10 implementation
I NM driver ~ licenses mined to be compliantwith the Act by Me~icans who work at our l~bs, g~t on fraudulentpurpose

the Secretaryof Homeland Security." an airplane, or need to show identifica- " Presentation,andverificationwith
won't be considered In her letter, Governor Martinez tion at any other federal facility will the issuing source, of information

" asks for a descriptionof the various no longer be able tOUBe their driver's an applicantprovides, including
valid federal ID after ramifications that New Mexicans would ~icense to.do so., ~his is.not j~st an evidence that the applicant is a U.S.
'T 15 d dl" face as a result of this non-compliance, inconvenience; It IS an incredibleburden citizen or is lawfullypresent
January ea ine including no longerbeing able to use on our cit!~ens and our bus!n.esses~ and " Physical security of production and

Governor Susana Martinez sent a a driver's license to board an airplane on.our ability to be"competitIve With our storage facilitiesand for materi-
letter to the U.S. Department of Rome- or enter federalbuildings and national neighboringstates. als from which REAL ill cards are
land Security on the subject of REAL10 laboratories,which employ thousands The U.S. Department of Homeland produced... "
Act implementation,which is set to oc- of New Mexicans. In expressingNew Security'sAug. 28 report to Congress
cur on Jan. 15, 2013. States face an Oct. Mexico's intentionto comply with the says, "Congress enacted the REALID
15 deadline to communicatewith the Act, the Governorfurther makes it clear Act of2005 in response to the 9/11
federal government about their intention that she will again push to repeal the law . Commission'srecommendationsfor
to comply with the REAL 1DAct. Cur- that provides driver's licenses to illegal more secure standardsfor identification.
rentIy,New Mexico's driver's license immigrants in the upcoming legislative The Act includedthe following provi-
is not deemed to be a federally secure session, in order to ensure that New sions:
document under the REAL ill Actl Mexico's'drivet's license is a document, • Prohibits federal agencies from ac-
given that New Mexico is one of only -~'fhat do~s notlilldermirle'our n~tional' . . d dri , Iicepting state-Issue nver s icenses
two states that issues driver's licenses to security and is deemed valid foruse by or identificationcards unless the state
illegal immigrants. New Mexicans when interacting with is determined by the Secretary to meet

According to the U.S. Department federal agencies. minimum security standards;
of Homeland Security's Aug. 28 re- . "Unfortunately, New Mexico's prac-

t t C "Th J 15 2013 tice of giving driver's licenses to illegal + Establishes minimumsecurity stan-por 0 ongress, e an. , .dards for the:
deadline for meeting the standards of immigrantsnot only poses a significant
the REAL IDAct remains in effect.As and well-documentedpublic safety • Informationand features that appear
of that date, federal agencies will not threat, it also undermines the valid- on the face of the card
be able to accept driver's licenses and ity and security ofevery New Mexico • Physical security ofcards to pre-

. identification cards for officialpurposes driver's license,' said Governor Marti- vent tampering, counterfeiting,and
from states that have not been deter- nez, "It's deeply concerning that New duplicationof the documents for a
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as they share their books. Above, Alejandra
Navarro, Ariana Montelongo, Frida Ma
heng, Fabiola Bravo looking over the new
books. At left, first row: Kayleen Schenk,
Shaye Ventura, Bryce Pompos, Bunshry .
Bhakta, Mikayla De Soto; second row: Ariel
Onzures, Hunter Grado, Gavin Bigger and
Claudia Diaz all -enjoy leisurely reading dur-
ing lunchtime. .

of teachingand learning, my studentsand I are game."
The businessowner is responsible for providinga
preppedsurface, the paint and a small donationto the art
department. "This area is so beautiful; we want to reflect
and build on whatwe have here in Ruidoso." '

For more information 'onthe mural class or murals
in general,pleasecontactBruceDeFoor at White Moun
tainAnnexor at 258-9210.

www.phs.org/ruidoso

Courtesy photos
Rebecca Daniel and Tei'i Kelson-Bledsoe work on the mural, with Ann
Ebyobserving.
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~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Nurse Practitioner now providing care in the ER Fast Track

Erik provides care in the Lincoln County Medical Center ER,
friday through Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes Erik Cooper, FNP,
to our ERFastTrack. Erik brings six years of experience as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma emergency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ERFastTrack treats patients after triage and .
assessment determines they have non-emergent and
non-urgent conditions, allowing for care in a more timely
and efficient manner.

"A" Honor Roll "8" Honor Roll LexiZamora
12th Grade: Kristie Gallacher 12th Grade:
VictoriaVentura GracieHooten Carl Barela 8th Grade:

11th Grade:
Lashae Lueras Andrea Beltran Danny Roper
JanaeWillingham Sean Medina TaylorThornton

DevonArteche
Arturo Najera Garrison Ventura

Sarah Ferguson 7th Grade:
TaviNash Hannah Ventura

Shayna Gallacher Cody.Carter
.Casey VegaJohnathanSmith- Xavier Zamora 7th Grade:
Andrea Vigil Steven Archuleta

10th Grade: 6th Grade:
11th Grade: Angel Autrey

Jacie Thornton Detrick Autrey
Dalton Vega Nikko Chavez

Lisa Ventura Dominic Barela
Jared Guevara Erica Vega Victor Najera

9th Grade: John WyattHemphill 9th Grade: 6th Grade:
Cirsten Barela Patrick Hooten Emily Comstock Tristen Barela ",.'
8th Grade: Orion Wy.att Sam Robinson Dezara Lopez J

DelineArteche Joel Torres Isaiah Ysasi

event everyyear to emphasizethe
importanceof facilitatingpro
grams for teenagers:

Carrizozo Schools Honor Roll, 1st nine weeks 2012-13

The colorfuldesignon the front
of theWhiteMountain Annexis
basedon textilepatterns,Despite
thebest planning, the students must
be flexible andwilling.to changethe
original designsince it is often dif
ficult to anticipatehow something
will lookon such a largescale.
During Wednesday's class, DeFoor
soughtout theopinionoffellow
art instructor MirandaHowe on a
particular section. It was decided.
that a particular shade of yellow
juxtaposedwithan adjoining sec
tionofblue gavea place for the
eye to rest,but neededsomething
more. DeFoorbroughtout a stencil
of squares and talkedwithTeriKel
son-Bledsoe aboutaddinga differ
ent color in a specific area:"Mural
painting uses the same principles of
painting that1 teachin otherclasses,
butwithfactors suchas oxidation,
the surface texture and different
lightcomingfrommanydiffer-
entplaces, the effectcan change
dramatically duringthe courseof
a day, monthand,even,.year. It is
far froma controlled environment,"
says DeFoor.

Manysmalltowns,especially in
the western United States,capitalize
on outdoor muralsas touristattrac
tions. Alva,Okla., Delta, Colo.,
MountJoy andElizabethtown,
Penn.andCuba, Mo. all boastof muralsthat bringvisi
torsfrom across the country. DeFoorenvisions the same
potential forRuidoso. He hopes to work with localbusi
ness owners and the Village in beautification projects
that drawattention to the area. "We are not signpainters,
but if a business ownerhas a surfacethat is suitablefor a
mural,we aremorethanwilling to collaborate, much as
we do in class.As long as the conceptfits into our plan

Courtesy photos ' '

At left, scienceteac,ber,Y~lena
_"'!"'!l_""'."~""""~ Temple, herdaUj1hter'Marikka,

.,. and Julia i1arkerare aU'smiles

Capltan schools
enter recy~ling'

competition
The race is on.Between Oct. 15and Nov.9, the

CapitanSchools willbe competing in the "National'
RecycleBowl'sagainstschools across New Mexico
andthe nationto earnthe national title: America's
Top Recycling SchooL The friendly contest,spon
soredby KeepAmericaBeautiful, willawardeach
statechampion a $1,000prizebasedon the most
recycledmaterialper personper school. Othercash
creditsare alsoavailable to eachStatewinner, The
contestis partof theleadup to the annual"Ameri-
ca's Recycles Day,"NoV'. 15. '

Community involvement is oneof the keys to
this friendly recycling competition.

Capitanarearesidents all the Way downtoAlto
can assist CapitanSchool students by droppingoff
newspaper, emptyaluminum cans,andcleanplastic
('anything container with a neck') in the bluerecy
clingdumpsters behindtheVoAg buildingonthe

. schoolgrounds. MaterialsCOllected are soldthrough
the Greenfree SolidWasteAuthoritywith proceeds
from the recycling effortinvestedback in the Capitan
Schoolsby the Capitan SchoolsAlumni Association.
The schoolswill trackthe amountof materialrecov
eredper personandwill competewith otherschools
ona nationallevel.

Help the Capitan Schoolstudents: collectand
dropoffnewspaper, emptyaluminumcans, and clean
plastic.•

Formore information on the CapitanSchools
National RecycleBowlprogram, contactMichelle
at 973-7159 or theSolidWaste Authority office at
378-4697, toll freeat 1-877-548-8772 or"'a email at
gswa@greentteeswa.org~ General recycling informa
tion is available on theAuthoritywebsiteat www.
greentreeswa.org,

Celebrating Teen Re.ad Week

EDUCATION·
Mural near completion on White Mountain Annex
By Lisa Maue
ENMU-Ruidoso

An outdoor muralpainted by the fall semester
"MuralPainting" class is almostfinished. Art professor,
BruceDeFoorandstudentsTamara Haas,Ann Eby, Teri
Kelson-Bledsoe, Rebecca Daniel andMary Ami. O'Dell
canbe seenclimbing scaffolding, mixingcans of paint
andfilling in largeabstract shapesto beautifythe brick
building located on WhiteMountainDrive.Formerly
theWhiteMountain Intermediate School, thebuilding
is beingleasedby ENMU-Ruidoso and houses theNew
MexicoWorkforce Connection, art department andcerti
fiednursingprogram. This isjust one of manymuralsby
BruceDeFoorandhis studentsthat adorn localbusi
nesses. Otherworks include the Ruidoso, SierraBlanca
painting on CenterStreetin mid-town, the indoormural
atLucy's, several works-on the Castleon Highway 70
andtheBilly theKid ScenicBywaysVisitors'Center.

The muralpainting classallowsstudentsto be in
volvedin theentireprocess fromplanning, choosing ma
terials, usingtoolsofthe trade,drawingout the design
andpainting. Safety is emphasized since the students are
working high above the ground. According to DeFoor,
oneof the greatest challenges is gettinga groupof artists
to collaborate. "Manyartists are solitarypeople,used
to working alone. Puttingthem in a room and forcing
themto shareandcompromise is just not natural, but the
results canbe incredible." Ann Eby agrees. "It's hard,
but reallythereis no otherway..If we eachhad a section,
it wouldendup as a seriesof separate, distinct works
insteadof a unified piece."

"What I founddifficult was the 'workerbee' aspect,"
saysTamara Haas.Working outsidehas its disadvan
tagesincluding beingat the mercyof nature. Here in
NewMexico, weather can wreakhavocany timeof year.
"We've beenfortunate so far," says DeFoor. "Weshould
befinished in another twosessions. Working outside
againsta buildingcanalsobe hot as the rays of the sun
are reflected directly ontothe students. The rewards
are great, though. "Giventhe high qualityacryliclatex
we are using,thismuralcouldlast 80years or more. It
makes it all worthit."

The studentsand staff of RuidosoHigh School are
celebratingTeenReadWeek,Oct. 15-I9,

Librarian Ellie Keeton has organizeda week full of
activities to promotereading and library usage.

TheAmericanLibraryAssociationdesignates this
,~,,-,:~~'~l ' • .
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"I always like to refer back to

Sheriff Andy of Mayberry.
He would go out and help
people correct things amongst
themselves and not have to
intervene otherwise, unless
there was a true crime
committed."

- WR Seidel; Source: Ruidoso
. News 07/31/2012

Seidel will sue Lincoln
County employees
Seidel visited with the village
assessor; who would be the
official to ploce the encum- .
branceson his assets. Seidel
explclned (os he does with
everyone) that Title 42,

.Chapter 1, Subchapter '1 ,
Section 1983 of the federal
code would be used to sue her
personally for violating his civil

. rights - that is, he would sue
her if any of his assets were
encumbered without having
first secured a warrant from
an Article III court.

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of
America; Nov. 22, 2017

.Seidel wID enforce
"his will with private
militia
"Not only was the sheriff and
police chief alerted to the
possibility of IRS action against
Seidel, but so was the militia

,><' Jn~''[fficoln County "':'som(i"20"0~

, . plus men who keep their rifle
and bottle bag in their vehicles
24/7. They can muster in about
30 minutes at any place in the
county."

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of
America, Nov. 22, 2011

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

you wave back at him?"
. "Because I'm the
mayor, babe - and
besides, it's good practice
for parades."

"I don'tknow."
"Well than why did

you wave at him?"
I tell her, "Because

it's good practice for
parades, babe - and
besides, someday I might
run for mayor."

What's also funny is
that some ofthose people .
are starting to wave back
at me, and you know that
their wives ask them the
same question.

"Who was that,
honey?"

"I don't know."
"Well than why did

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214 W; First St. • Roswell,NM -Z-
SeruingSE Net"Mexico since1955 -

~ really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

NOWHERE ON
WEDNESDAY: ocr 17

10:00 a.m, - 3:00.p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501ASudderthDr.
FREEHEARING TESTAVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL,
~copl~ connecll~gPeople
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Drive bywaving
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

It can be argued that
I'm idealistic, but I see'
.the potential in things and
the positive in people
in all people. I think that

. life is what we make it,
and I like to make it fun.

It's in that light that
I enjoy waving to people
who I don't know when
I'm driving, and what's
so funny about that is...
that it drives my wife
crazy.

She often asks me,
"Who was that, honey?"

"

Aging, health and
aesthetic medicine, part 5
BVMarianne Mohr my a little tight, but quickly the sensa-
Forthe RuidosoFree Press tions became routine. Dr. Rath continued

If you've ever waited for a biopsy with the laser passeswhich can provide
result, you'll recall the relief when you between 1,000 - 3,000 bursts leaving a
finally learn it was a basal cell carinoma nifty micro grid on the skin. Knowing
lesion removed. Having a melanoma the deep penetration (approx, one eighth
scare put to rest is exceptionally wel- of an inch) made me feel confident that
come - as it is most commonly found in the old and damaged areas were certainly
Caucasian women, especially those like getting a "remodel"!
me who spent copious hours and years When complete, I thought "well
tanning on the beach. what's all the fuss about?" After two

Armed now with daily sun screen I hours total office time (much of it prep)
moved forwardwith my planned laser r was chauffeured home after receiving
resurfacing procedure at Fusion Medical after-care instructions and was dispensed
Spa under the direction ofphysician Dr. an ice mask which resembled a high-end
Stephen Rath. In preparation; I Wasdis- Jason mask. I got home and inspected my
pensed medication for pain and anxiety red face and applied the ice and lubri-
(which made me a little anxious). But cant. There are a few areas that Dr. Rath
since I only got two of each, I assumed zapped extra times such as frown lines,
neither would De. too bothersome. The' upper lip and crow's feet that hurt more
Laser Resurfacing treatment comprised than the rest ofmy face. Feeling ugly,
two steps in one session, a non-ablative sore but not whooped, I slept propped up
pass where collagen is coagulated (melt- as directed. Undoubtedly the twomeds
ed) stimulating new-collagen growth, helped me to get a great night's sleep and
and a cool ablative pass which lays a pat- I figured I had this, no worries... .
tern ofmicro incisions leaving healthy Low and behold the next day I
untreated skin columnsto make healing looked in the mirror and my facial skin
and new skin growth rapid. The result was clearly "put out." It was red, burning
would be new refreshed skin with less and swollen and already skin was peeling
fine lines.blemishes and even wrinkles. off - but no sores or cracks formed, Ap-
Utilizing the body's own healing power plying gobs of the lubricant dispensed to
made loads of sense to me - especially me, I watched my face swell to about one
with my skin suffering from years of sun and a halfface. By Wednesday morning
damaging activity. As well since the pro- I canceled my next day's activities, yet
cedure's peak efficacy would be between learning ofa meeting scheduled with The
three to nine months, my sense was Big Boss. Thursday, I decided I would
that this was not a "quick-fix" remedy have to go, ugly or not.
of stretching and pulling - but instead a On the third day after my procedure,
novel use ofour own biological healing puffy and stiff-faced I'donned makeup
process to basically "remodel the skin and attended my meeting. While I
from the inside out." . couldn't stretch my smile or face into a

Monday came and a friend readied gaping grin, I could speak and participate
to transport me to/from my morning ap- with no one staring at me. As far as pain,
pointment as required. I popped my meds there really was none, just discomfort as
after eating a littfe something, received a my skin sloughed off. The worst re-
few coats ofnumbing cream and sat back sponse for the next week was itchy skin.
for the real' zapping about to hit my face, By the following Monday a week later
The staff took special care to help me I was back to work while my skin still
feel comfortable and very well cared for. itched and peeled but no one really took
When the procedure began, administered notice. Within two weeks I was healed .

. by Dr. Rathwith R.N.Audrey Gochenour and my skin took on a fuller feel, and
assisting, I was surprised the sensations miraculously those nasty lip wrinkles and
weX~;JWt,mu,cb worse:tbEinthe photo ." .r . thy particularly aging'ffJ~ial.)cljnes,Were .: -10:

facianr~ceived weekS prior. They felt "softened. A friend who saw me for the .
like the snap of a rubber band against my first time c.ommented that my face looked
skin. The non-ablative procedure lasted more refreshed and relaxed. With peak
10-15 minutes and then immediately the rejuvenation predicted after 3 months, in
ablative pass of the laser was applied. December a final installment is scheduled
These zaps of the ablative laser imprint to review the long term results ofIaser
were a bit more distinct, making my tum- resurfacing.
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Realizingabsolutelyno one will ever
convince her Brusselssproutsaren't'of
the devil, SueHutchisoncan be reached
at suehutch@valornet.colll

,/

Willa Stone

Celebrating survivors part two
In themeantime,Willa

founda lumpin her breast
which"felt likea large
jawbreaker." Four mam
mograms and four ultra
sounds later, LCMC's chief
radiologist DonaldWolfel
remarked, ','It's the fastest
growingcancerI've ever
seen."Therace was on.
WillaphonedDr. Linda
Smith inAlbuquerque. Usu
ally takingseveral weeks
to securean appointment,
Dr. SmithscheduledWilla

the dayafter thephone call.After she
examined Willa, Dr. Smithsaid, "as soon
as I canschedule an OR,you're having'
surgery."

2010-2011 were yearsWillawill nev
er forget. "We were
bothscared to death.
Canceris something
that changesyour
familyforever"says
Willaof her husband
and children. After her
first mastectomy she
camehome, dealt with
drainage tubes ("that's
the hardestpart of
the surgery," she
smiles)and recovery.
Her daughter, Tracey
wantedto comeim
mediately. "Let me get
through this and-come
see me whenI feel'
good,"saidWilla.Lat

er whenher son came,Willarealizedhow
muchthosewho lovedher hurt alongside
her,although feeling a differentsort of
pain."I couldn't believeit was my mom
in thatbed with cancer," said son, Troy.

Chemotherapy was scheduledat the
chemolab ofthe New MexicoCancer
Centerin Ruidoso. Willawas relieved
her regimencouldbe conductednear
herhome, andhas nothingbut praise for
the nursingstaff The year progressed
culminating in her secondmastectomy
andrecovery.

Willasays her doctorsagree hers was
one of the fastestrecoveriesthey've seen.
She is at the level of seeingher oncologist
everysix monthsfor a checkup.

Choosinglife over certaindeath
seemsto be a no brainerfor most.Along .
with that choice for those dealingwith
cancercomesmany individualdeci-
sionsand the fact that each day bringsits
own challenges. Willa,an avid gardener,
couldn't spend too much time in the sun
duringher treatments and she missedthe
connection she felt with the earth. 2012
has givenher a new garden, and new
opportunities to feel the sun's warmthon
her skin.

"If! had the same insightback then
as I have now, I would have gone imme
diatelyto a specialistafter those first two
spotswere found," says Willa.

I'm so glad you're stillwith us, Willa.
Withyour husbandon the countycom
missionballot,he'll needyour support
and I'm sure your adult twins are thankful
as well for your recovery, as is the com
munityaroundyou.

Have fun in the dirt,Willa but please
don't polluteyour gardengrowingBrus
sels sprouts. They're just a waste of time.
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LIVE SHOW
October 19, 4-7 p.m. NEWS-TALK-TOURISM

at The Quarters • 2535 Sudderth Drive
Breakfast and Panel

October 20, 8·11 am, /) $5/person
Billy the Kid Restaurant, Ruidoso Downs Racetrack

Sponsored by Lincoln County Tea Party and Americans for Prosperity
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"The sun's a little
wanner and brighter this
year,"smilesWilla.

1spenta couple hours
withmy new friend last
weekas we ate lunch and
chatted. I scheduledmy
lunchwith WillaStone as
a gotta-look-forward-to
something event following
my annual mammogram.
Sincemom's cancer diag
nosisand eventualdeath,
my"smashing"has been
scheduled regularly. I rarely
miss, thanksto LincolnCounty Medi-
calCenter's low-costmammo program
through Altrusa.

AndI knew Willawould understand
completely if I winceda bit while we ate.
Thereare somebody
partswhichwere
neverintended to be
compressed to the
widthof a pop-tart.

WhenI arrivedat
LCMC'and signed in,
JayneMontes es
cortedme back toThe
Room. Regardless of
Ann Alfano'sbeauti
ful muralpainted
on thewall,what
consumes my atten
tioneachyear are the
twoplatesattached
to the tallmachine
in the centerofthe
room. Jayne's been
smashing me for years. She usually has a
heatingpad on the lowerplate, Godbless
her.It's one thing to know you're about to
havea bodypart'compressed to an inch,
but it's just plain rude to stick anypart on
a coldslab of machinery. Jayne knows
that.

This year therewas a magic pad at
tachedto the lowerplate. Jayne smiled
when I mentionedit.Apparentlywomen
are pleasedwith the pad. I certainly
was. It gave me a little cush against the
hard plate beneath. Whenmammosare
scheduled, womenare instructedto come
sans deodorant, oils, lotions,powders or
perfumes becauseit really messes up the
machine and now the new pad. Imagine

. Jayne'solfactory sensefor the two weeks
•eachyear she assistsAltrusa. She's been a
radiologic technicianfor 22 years. Jayne's
poornose probablydoesn't even notice
anymore. If I were her, I would havewrit
ten a grant funding deodorantsamplesto
make not only availablepost smash,but
mandatory.

Willa's a survivorwho spent 2010
2011 being cut, drained,pumped with
deadlychemicals,and burnedto a crisp.
WillaStonewas born: in the Edgar family
which is part of the Merchant familywho
pioneeredthis area in 1925.She's a fourth
generation rancher and both she and
husband, Preston, are proud to say their
grandswill be the sixth.When shewent
in for her regularmammoat LCMC, she
expectedto have good news to tell her
family.

Twopinpoint-sized spots appeared.
Shewas told theywere, most likely, not
cancerous but needed to follow up in four
months. A few months later,Willabegan
to noticeappetite changes. "I had a full
feelingeven after I hadn't eatenmuch,
and thatjust wasn't likeme," says Willa.
Shemade an appointment with the clinic
in Capitanand an abdominal MRI was
scheduled which was unrevealing.
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12012 ELECTION
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KNow YOUR CANDIDATE
for Lincoln Counl:y Sheriff:

Robert Shepperd

KNow YOUR CANDIDATE
for Lincoln. Counl:y Sheriff:

Dr. Walter Ray Seidel, Jr.
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defendant. Bankruptcy
protection order; D
1226-LR-201000006
06/18/2010 Carrizozo
District Defendant: SE
IDEL WALTER JR; Plaintiff:
State of NewMexico;
complaint: SPEEDING
(11-15 OVER LIMIT); Dis
position: CRB: REMAND.
D-1226-LR-2011 0001 0
05/13/2011 Carrizozo
District; Defendant:
SEIDEL WALTER JR; Plain

tiff: State of NewMexico; SPEEDING
(11-15 OVER LIMIT); Disposition,none
recorded. D-1226-CV-97000179
09/23/1997Carrizozo District;
Defendant:SEIDEL WALTER RJR;
Plaintiff: EHRIG GENE; Gornplaint,
ASSAULT AND BATTERY AND FOR
TRESPASS; Disposition, Dismissed.
D-1226-CV-2001 0003902/13/2001
Carrizozo District; Defendant: SE
IDEL WALTER RJR; Plaintiff: WELLS
FARGO BANK; Complaint, SUIT
ON PROMISSORY NOTE; Disposi-
tion; DISPOSED ARBITRATION. D
1226-CV-200900457 12/14/2009
Carrizozo District; Defendant: SEIDEL
WALTER RM.D.; Plaintiff: TYGRIS
VENDOR. Complaint,FOR MONEY
DUE AND APPLICATION FOR WRIT
OFREPLEVIN; Disposition, SETTLED/
STIPULATED JUDGEMENT; D
1226-CV-200400155 06/16/2004
Carrizozo District; Defendant:
American Boardof Family Practice,
inc: Plaintiff: SEIDEL WALTER RAY
JR; Complaint,PRELIMINARY AND
PERMANENT INJUNCTION; Disposi
tion,TRANSFERRED BEFORETRIAL.
D-1226-CV-200800199 07/07/2008
Carrizozo District; Defendant: SEIDEL
WALTER RAY JR: Plaintiff: ROSWELL
CLINIC; Complaint, REPLEVIN CON
Y.FJ\~ION ANt;) .~.~S~~t! 9J,,<;gt.':l:r!,~,C:r;,
Dlspositlon, VOLUNTARY DISMISSAL.
D-1226-CV-990025411/03/1999
Carrizozo District; Plaintiff:SEIDEL,
M.D. WALTER RAY; Defendant: RIO
PECOS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES; Com
plaint,ACCOUNTING, BREACH OF
CONTRACT, BREACH OFFIDUCIARY
DUTY, AND UNJUST ENRICHMENT;
Disposition, DISPOSED ARBITRATION.

- ,

Source: NewMexico MedicalBoard;
Licensee, Walter RSeidel;License
type, Medical Doctor;License num
ber,94-351 Active, PublicActions:
None (while licensed in New Mexico).
Source:NewMexicoRegulation and
Licensing Department; Walter Ray
SeidelJr, M.D. Owner: Profession:
PharmacyType:Controlled Substance
Secondary:Status: ActiveIssued:
11/18/1994 Noviolationsor dlsclplln
aryaction.

New Mexico Courts and Public
Records S~arch: Source: US Bank
ruptcy Court, Districtof New Mexico;
PublicRecord:Case # 10-15213-j7
10/15/2010 DEBTOR:WALTER R.
SEIDEL, Jr.JOINT DEBTOR: BRENDA
SEIDEL; Bankruptcy Chapter 7;
$1,021,002 assets; $1,589,977liabili
ties;of which: $1AOO,OOO secured;
Discharged 03/07/2011.

fiH:'~~J~ 11'1_]1'"7 ..) "::I1'J"JftJ ··lll.~l_"" j

Source: NMcourts,gov: D
1226-CV-200900234 06/22/2009
Carrizozo District; Defendant: SEIDEL
WALTER JR, Rio Pecos Family Prac-
tice of Lincoln County,New Mexico
Cosmetic Lasering, BrendaSeidel;
Plaintiff: BANK OFAMERICA; Com
plaint:Breachof Contract; Disposition:
Settled; stipulated judgment.against

Experience: Source:
www.seidelforsheriff.com;
Graduated from High
School 1975;ArmyRe
serves 1974-1976;Army
Active Duty1976-1980;
ROTC at ArizonaState
University and University
of Utah;MedicalSchool
at AmericanUniver
sity of the Caribbean
1984-1988; Residency
ProgramGraduation Dr.Walter RaySeidel,Jr.
fromTexas Tech. Health
ScienceCenter 1993;Honorable
discharge from militaryservice 1994.
MultipleMilitary supervisory and
management positions; Owned,
Operated and Managed businesses in
the followingfields:MedicalPractice
(Multi-Location) Real Estate Develop
ment; Auto and TruckRepalr: Equip
ment Leasing;Property Management.

Sen.Phil.Griego tours' Fort Stanton

Plrl1th courtesyo/Tony Davis
. NM Sen. Phil Griego toured Fort Stanton Saturday, Oct. 13. Griego is

pictured With Matt Midgett, a member ef the Fort Stanton Garris"n, in
full CivilWar regalia, riding Belle. Inthe background are the hospital and
Quartermasters buildings. Sen. Griego met with members of Fort Stan
tOll, Inc. and discussed the future of Fort Stanton and funding needs.

New Mexico Courts and 'Public
Records Search:
Source, NMcourts.gov:
D-1226-CV-200800104; 04/01/2008
Carrizozo District; Plaintiff: Robert
Shepperd, Jamie Shepperd; Defen
dant: The estate of KurtSohrbeck,
Helen Diedrich,NM Department of
PublicSafety; Complaint: Malicious,
intentional and/or negligent inflic
tion of personal injuries,emotional
distress, money damages, prelimi
nary and permanent injunction.
Disposition:Dismissedwith preju
dice.

perd has been trained
in first line supervision
and mid-management
accumulating more
than 900 hours of New
Mexico accredited ad
vanced training in areas
of homicide investiga
tion, evidence gather
ing and evidence chain
of custody and crime
scene investigations.

Robert Shepperd ' Shepperd is responsible
for policywriting and

day-to-day supervision of the Sher
iff's department employees.

On Nov. 6, voters in New Mexico
will consider HigherEducation Bond
C that would make $119.4million
availablefor collegesanduniversities
in the state, including$1.5million
for infrastructure improvements at
ENMU-Roswell. ENMUin Portales
wouldreceive' $9 millionfromBond
C for renovationand infrastructure up
gradesof the Jack Williamson Liberal
ArtsBuilding,ENMU-Ruidoso would
also receive$500,000for infrastruc
ture projects.NMMI will receive$5
millionfor the renovation ofLusk
Hall. Becauseother bonds are retir
ing, the net increase in propertytaxes
wouldbe zero.Absenteevotingis Oct.
9 to Nov. 2. Earlyvotingwill be open
from Oct.20 to Nov.3.

With thepassageof BondC,
ENMU-Roswel1 plans to targetseveral
infrastructure problemsassociated
with an agingcampus.The boilerserv
ing the west side of the Lawrence C.
Barris Occupational Technology Cen
ter (OTC) will be replaced. The OTC
boiler dates back to 1978. The roof
will also be replaced on theArts and

Voters to consider bonds for
highereducation and libraries

ScienceCenter (ASC).TheASC was a
WalkerAir Force Base structurebuilt
in 1954.The roof was replacedwhen
the buildingwas renovatedin 1996.

"The Roswellcampushas 34
buildingson 124acres," said Dr.
Madden ENMU-Roswell president.
"Our physicalplant is a combination
offonner Air Forcestructuresbuilt
in the 1950's and other construction
that dates back to the 1980's.Many of
our buildingsare in desperateneedof
renovations or repairs.This bond issue
will help us addresssome of the criti
cal problem areas for the comfortand
safety of our students,employees, and
the public whoutilize our facilities."

Voters will also consider Library
Bond B on theNovember6 ballot.
Bond B wiIIprovide$3 million to fund
academiclibraryacquisitions state
wide. ChavesCountywill receivea to
tal of $90,.128.69 forpublic and school
libraries. ENMU-Roswell will receive
$34,239 if Bond B is approvedby
voters.The cost for Bond B is approxi
mately56-centsper year for a home
with an assessedvalue'Of $100,,000.

Shepperd has been a peace officer
for more than 15 years. Hehas suc
cessfully held the positions OTpatrol
deputy, sergeant and is serving his
third year as the undersheriff for
Lincoln County.

Source: www.robertshepperd.com A
New Mexicocertified lawofficer,
Shepperd served on Lincoln County's
Major CrimeTeam,Wildland Fire and
Arson Investigation team, and was
tasked with the responsibilityof lead
investigator in many cases. Shep-

Experience: Source:
New MexicoLaw En
forcement academy,
Lincoln County Sheriff's
Department; Lincoln
County Detention Cen
ter in 1997;1998, em
ployed by the Tularosa
PoliceDepartment and
obtained NewMexico

,LawEnforcement Cer-
tification in April 1999.
Began employment
with the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Department in November
1999 and isa member of the lincoln
County Sheriff'sPosse.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Senate candidates Stephanie DuBois and William Burt spar at the Oct. 8
Republican meeting.

DuBois and Burt spar at Republican forum
By Sue Hutchison posed questions andrepresent theiragen- Affordable Healthcare Act. DuBoisstated, wasappointed to complete the term of
Reporter das. "I ammy own personandI have the abil- NM SenatorDiannaDuranwhen she was
suehutch@valornet.cotn Jack Schuster moderated the event ityto compromise." appointed NM Secretary of State,and is

Withearlyvotingalready available allowing eachcandidate a threeminute William (Bill)Burt, residentof now seeking election. .
and the generalelectionlooming, last' openingstatement. Tularosa resident, Alamogordo openedby listinghis per- SenateDistrict33 encompasses it
Monday'smonthlyRepublican meeting DuBoisbegan."Our economy is making sonalaccomplishments, "I've studied large, narrow corridorincluding NW
gave one last opportunity to let candidates improvements," statedDuBois.Speaking journalism and own a broadcasting finn Alamogordo, Tularosa, partsof Lincoln
speak.NM District33 Senate candidates' abouther priorities, DuBoischal1enged inAlamogordo. I've been the chairofjust County andstretches towardRoswell.
Stephanie DuBois(D) andWilliam Burt currentdirections whichcould"trample abouteveryChamberof Commerce com- Whilelivingin the district, both candi-
(R) were givenindividual timeto make our civil rights."Shesupports providing mitteeinAlamogordo, andwe workwith datesarenot LincolnCountyresidents.
statements, offeranswers to audience accessfor women'shealthrights, and the the hospital and localbusinesses:" Burt , See FORUM, pg. 18
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jlrt in the CParft .
Saturday,Octo6er 20th, 2012

9am-5pm
CentralCParft

7tli eft (Ricliardson, }lrtesia N9v! 882!O

WWW. artesiaattscouncil.com

Saturday, November 3, 2012
Door open at 7:00

Sbowtime at 7:30pm
Artesia High School Auditorium

Tickets are only $40, 30, '20
www.artesiaartscouncil.com

S~omorel6J
Parts Center Inc.

RuI0050 FREE PRESS

,wwwartesiaartscouncil.com

ArtesiaHigh School Auditorium
205 S. 15th St.,Artesia, NM88210

~

!.....
~a Saturday; October 27, 2012
~ Tune: 7:30pm Tickets: FREE........

=~
fA
.~

a Write to us:
~ CommodoreTIckets, ArtesiaArts Council..
'l PO. BOX 782, ArtesiaNM 88211-0782
~ ••••••• i11i1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.

~ " . '

~Par Five Energy Services ·ArtesiaA.... rts Co~nci(bresentsS The presents ' t:

i Commodores
: United States Navy Band
!...~......~

Req.uest free concert tickets to the _-THE UNITED STATES

"!!I 1.1'111 In the Informadon: NAVYBAND= Your Name: .: :..___________ WASHINGTON. D,C.

~ StreetAddreS$:_____________________________ presented byS CIty,St.ate,Zlp: :.__________________________ PAR FIVE Energy

~ 2.Circle number of'uckets requested: I 2 .3 4

.I!!J 3.Clip and send 11118 coupon with a stamped, self-addressed envelope to:

" TICKETS - Artesia Arts Council - P.O. Box 782 - Artesia, NM 88211-.J

~ ~

PERFORMINa ARTS C£NT£R
at 0 lJiMAIN STR~£ET1J ·ARTESIA N~ ~ aa210
'lJiWW~ART/ESIAARTSCOUNCIL~COM

,FOR TICKETS CA 575~74(6~42t2 ~ MON~RI lOA ~ 4P

ArtesiaArts Counci{(Jresenfs
Country :Jvlusic ~cording }lrtist
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The Lady Warriors were'
also missing a runner in Waki
Little Spotted Horse, who had
other commitments on the
day.

Rabourn expects to have a
full team - boys and girls - at
Rio Rancho this weekend. The
Jamboree is held at the sight
of this year's state meet, and
will feature a number of teams
Ruidoso will- have to reckon
with if they want a spot on the
podium by the end of the year.

"We'll be running against
some teams that we really need
to see," Rabourn said. "We'll
see St. Mike's, Pojoaque,
Shiprock, and we're talking
about the top three teams in the
state. We'll get to see how we
match up against some of those
teams." •

GIRLSTEAM
1. Clovis 35, 2. Ruidoso 66, 3.Tucumcari84,
4. Roswell B4, 5. Artesia94, 6.Goddard 113.

GIRLS INDIVIDUAL
1. Brittany Collins, Clo, 20:25.15; 2. Xochitl
Ortega, RHS, 20:47.73;3. Crystal Hernandez,
Tuc,20:54.07; 4. Bekah Gallup,Clo, 27:31.04:
5. Ealiza Villanueva, RHS, 27:49.03; 6. Hindi
Amlra, NMMI, 27:57.28: 7. Cristal Corrales,
Lov, 22:03.30; 8. Holly Steinle, Clo, 22:07.59;
9. Arlanna Gallina,Clo, 22:16.33; 10. Regan
Werito, Rui,22:17.23.

Other Ruidoso finishers
12. DarianMagooshboy, 22:29.05: 19.TyLynn
Smith, 23:12.05; 23. Arlanna Montelongo,
23:39.86: 39. KenadieChino.

NMMI Cross Country Invite
at Roswell

BOYS TEAM
1. Clovis 56, 2. Ruidoso 57, 3. Lovington 96,
4. NMM1113, 5. Goddard 149, 6. Artesia 155,
7. Hagerman 224.

BOYS INDIVIDUAL
1. Chase Beausoleil, Clo, 17:00; 2. Mason
Thomas, God, 17:02;3. MarchezCoriz, NMMI,
17:08:4. MaxSantarosa, Clo,17:32:5. Avery
Cim, Rui, 17:33; 6. Rylan Vega, Rui, 17:37,
1. Aaron Shalley, Rui, 17:50; 8. Raul Oro
na, Rui, 17:51.24; 9. Lorenzo Juarez, Lov,
17:51.69; 10.Alexis Mata,Lov, 17:54.

Other Ruidoso finishers
31. AlexRoslilo, 19:40.01; 33. Jonathan Lewis,
19':44, 47.Jared Pollock,20:38.

Colts 38, Warriors 6
Ruidoso 6 0 0 0
Silver 10 14 0 14

First Quarter
SII- Joe Rivera 25 FG
Sil - Dakota Bencomo 70 run (Rivera kick),
4:41
Rul - Parker Johnson 50 pass from Bryce
Pornpos (run fail), 3:16

Second Quarter
Sil- DerekSalas15 run (Rivera kick), 4:54
SII-Ismael Jaquez 20 pass from Salas (Rivera
kick),0:45

Fourth Quarter
SiI- Nevada Bencomo 15 pass from Salas (Ri
vera kick), 10;04
SiI- c.P.Thompson 21 run {Rivera kick), 3:02.

at Las VegasRobertson.
"Now we see what our character is to

come back from a loss like that," Johnson
said. "This does not make or break our"
season, and it was a good learning opportu
nity. How we react to the loss will show us
where we're at, and that's why the Robert
son game is really important."

, Formore photos, full stats and the
'.' latest results updated daily, visit

...• ", www.ruidosofreepress.com

Beto Nores
Hondo football

Noresaccounted for 200 of the
Eagles'352 yards during their
District2 victoryover Reserve
on Friday.

was reafly good."
Carr was about

33 seconds slower
than Clovis' Chase
Beausoleil in first place, with
Rylan Vegajust four seconds
behind him at 17:37.

The girls team was also
second overall, although there
was quite a bit more distance
between the Lady Warriors' 66
points and the 35 point total
earned by Clovis.

Regan Weritowas the only
Ruidoso girl in the
top 10, finishing
10th with a time of
22:17.23. Darian
Magooshboy was
12th with a time of
22:29.05, while Ty
Lynn Smith finished
191h, just beaten
out at the wire by
Tucumcari's Kaycee
Lease.

which kept it a close 10-6, but that was all
the Warriors would get on the night.

Silver's defense proved to be bet-
ter than Ruidoso's offense in every way.
Whether it was interceptions, fumbles,
stuffing the run, you name it, the Warriors
just couldn't get anything working against
the Colts.

Meanwhile, Silver (6-1) was led by
the Bencomo brothers - Dakota and Ne
vada - who combined for two scores. Colt
quarterback Derek Salas also had a stellar
night, scoring on a 2-yard run and passing
for two more touchdowns.

"I give credit to Silver, they're a really
good team," Johnson said. "But we also
weren't the same that night. We've had
some kids out due to injuries, and I hope to
have them back in the next few weeks."

Now that Ruidoso has its first loss of
the year, Johnson said a lot of the pressure
should be off, and he's excited to see how
well the Warriors can bounce back from
the loss in preparation for this week's game

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ToddFuqua/Rutdoso Free Press
Ruldcso-runners Raul Orona, far right, and Aaron
Shalley strive to pass lovington's lorenzo Juarez
near the end of the boys varsity run at the New
Mexico Military Institute in Roswell on Saturday.

where we have our sights, we
ran real well today."

One thing that gave
Rabourn a charge was the run
ning of Shalley and Orona, who
outpacedLovington runner
Lorenzo Juarez at the end. As a
team, the Warriors were well in
front of the Wildcats - a district
opponent.
. "A lot of people had
their best times of the year,"
Rabourn said. "We had a really
intense week of practice, so to
come off that and still run well

•
300 HWY 70 • Ruidb~O, NM • 575.257.4081

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
IntroduCing the New 2013 Model!

2013 CADILLAC XTS
Luxury Trim Package

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso boys, girls take second at NMlVlllnvite

Sports Editor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

There's no doubt most of the state was
watching to see the result of Friday's game
between Silver and Ruidoso.

The Warriors came into the game
unbeaten and ranked No.3 in Class 3A by
NMPreps.comj while Silver was No.2 and
coming off a 14-12 upset loss to Deming
the week before.

It was the biggest game of the year so
far for Ruidoso, and they learned they stifl
have a long way to go ifthey want to be
considered the best in the state, dropping a
38-6 decision.

"This was a good wakeup call," said
Ruidoso coach Kief Johnson. "We weren't
prepared and got off the bus real flat. I take
the blame for not being ready to go, and
we stunk it up offensively."

The only score for Ruidoso (6-1) was a
42·yard pass from Bryce Pompos to Parker
Johnson with 3:16 left in the first quarter. ,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - Just one
point separated the Ruidoso
boys cross country team from a
second team title in two weeks
Saturday, but Clovis had just
enough top finishers to eke
out a victory and sweep the
New Mexico Military Institute
Invitational.

The Warriors had another
solid corps of runners, as Avery
Carr, RylanVega,Aaron Shal
ley and Raul Orona came in 5th

through 8th in the varsity run,
but their next highest finisher
was Alex Rosillo in 31st, while
Jonathan Lewis was 33rd and
Jared Pollock at No. 47.

That wide difference cost
Ruidoso, who had 57 team
points to Clovis' 56. .

Carr was bested right at the
end by Clovis' Max Santarosa,
which could have radically .
changed the team standings.

The Warriors were also
without Derek Montelongo,
who was resting up for this
weekend's Rio Rancho Jam
boree. His time likely would
have put the Warriors over the
top, but coach Trevor Rabourn
said the goal isn't to win every
meet, just one meet.

, "We've got other aspira
tions, this meet is really just
a stepping stone to state,"
Rabourn said. "Considering

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Atrio of Lady Warriors, (l-r) Rega~ Werito, Darian Magooshboy and
Tylynn Smith, run at Saturday's New.Mexico Military Institute Invita
tional in Roswell.

t .800.626.6867
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Oct.l3
Volleyball
Centennial d. Ruidoso,3-0

oa.n
Volleyball
Ruidosod.Tularosa,3-0
Hondo d.Valley Christian,3-0
Corona d. LakeArthur,3,0
Boys soccer
Hatch 3, Ruidoso2 (20T)
Girls soccer
Hatch 5, Ruidoso 1

Oct. 12
Football
Hondo 58, Reserve6
5i1ver 38, Ruidoso6
Capitan 53, Loving 6
Carrizozo46, Melrose22
Volleyball
Carrizozod. Animas,3-1

Oct. 8
Volleyball
Lovingtond. RUidoso, 3-0

OCt. 9
Volleyball
Corona d.Valley Christian,3-0
Hondo d.Vaughn,3-0
Carrizozod. Mescalero,3-0

Sl'< no sU(lL()MIN( I.---~- - -' ---- --~-

SPORTS
Win streak ends for Ruidoso

~~.

.. a' tr••h~
• 1129 Mechem' 258·1394

148Sudderth' 630-0251
Wa/mart, HwY 70• 378-1102

October16,2012

SPORTS ON THERADIO

Oct. 16
'Volleyball
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 5:30 prn.
Hagerman at Mescalero,5:30p.m.
Corona at Hondo, 6:30p.m.
Boys soccer
Ruidosovs.Silverat W.D. Horton
Stadium, 6 p.rn,
Girls soccer
Ruidosovs.Silverat w.o. Horton
Stadium, 4 p.rn.

Oct. 18
Volleyball
Corona at GatewayChristian,5 p.rn,
Capitan at Hagerman, 5:30p.m.
Mescaleroat Cloudcroft,5:30p.m.
RUidoso at Carlsbad,6 p.m.
Hondo at LakeArthur,6 p.rn,
Girls soccer ' .
RUidoso at Robertson, 4 p.rn,

Oct. 19
Football
Doraat Hondo, 6 p.rn,
Ruidoso at LasVegasRobertson, 7
p.m.
Mescalero at Magdalena, 7 p.m.
Volleyball
Carrizozo at Quemado, 5 p.m,

OCt. 20
Football
Capitan at Cloudcroft,2 p.rn,
Carrizozoat AlamoNavajo;2p.rn.

.cresscountry
RUidoso at RioRancho Jamboree,
10 am,

..
N'WI, fAIM'fOfllilIM ~••"- -':=.-,,Plu,aa.a
Oct.1S
Pro football
Seattle at San Francisco, 6 p.m,

Oct. 19,
High school football
Ruidosoat LasVegasRobertson, 7
prn.

OCt. 20
College football
UNM at AirForce, 5 p.rn,

Oct. 21
Pro football
Pittsburgh at Clndnattl, 6 p.m,

Oct. 22
Pro football

, Detroit at Chicago,6 p.m,

I
CHEVItOLET· BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER: JEEP. NEW & US'SD CA~S, TRUCKS, VANS and'S~Vs
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Claytoi Jones/Hobbs News-Stili
Ruidoso's Andi Harrelson, left, tips the ball over the net as
Lovington's Tayler Valencia jumps to block during the Lady
Warriors' District 4-3A match at Lovington.

~,',' , ....14tO~AM

'afttfliql
NEW•• TALI( • TOUII'S'"

Th~ LOBO report
, By Ric:hard StevensrSeniorWriter/GoLobos.com .

"I' , \ ,'The New MexicoLobos leaned on anearly .

WI
','~V~·· \14-0 cushion, a 76-yard scoring jaunt by Cole

=/l\IJ,.J,r- ,/' =,':,i,~;~",'~,::C,~,b;,:~;.t~~.%~:Oring
. "" .' drive, to post a gut-wrenching 3S-23 Mountain
, Z " 'Yest win Saturday night over the Hawaii War- .

'~"~~ nors.
The Lobos (4-3,1-1 Mountain) were up 21-0

in the second quarter but bad to hold on to fight
offthe Warriors, who gained confidence as the
game progressed. ' .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"One or two players struggled.
But if you have any kind of
breakdown, you want it now, so
we can finish district with a lot
more stnicture,"

Garcia was perplexed
because her team had a "great
morning practice" that day
before leaving, and seemed to
have all the confidence in the
world before they set foot on
the court.

"Nerves hit us something
awful, after we had gone over
some ofthe changes we had
made," Garcia said. "We just
didn't see it coming when the
match actually started."

While' the match may have
been a sweep, it's not like Ru
idoso (9-6, 0-1) was blown out.
The Lady Warriors actually had
the lead in game three before
succumbing.

..

in at 20:15 to tie it: The Bears then took the lead
with 31:58 left in the second half on a score by
Rolando Semano off a feed by Erwin Barron.

The Hatch lead didn't last long. David Agu
irre got the Warriors back even just over a minute
later, slamming a rebound home to tie it at 2-2.

That's how the score stayed through the last
30 minutes, as both Pizarro and
Hatch's Elmer Cisneros turned
into virtual walls in front of
their goals. .

That was true for the first
overtime as well, although Luis
Levya had a chance to end it
with 14 seconds left, but just
couldn't get it past Cisneros.

By the second overtime,
both teams were obviously
tired, and this fact manifested
itselfwhen the Warriors were
called for ~ hand ball with jut
under four minutes left.

Barron got the free kick
from about 30 yards out, and the
ball went in off a header by a
Ruidoso player to end it.

"I'm sick and tired ofus
losingthis way, especially
when'it was our guy that put it '
in the net," Romero said. "We
weren't ready to capitalize on
the chances when they hap
pened, and that made the differ
ence in the game."

With the loss, Ruidoso's
chances of a post-season berth
have likely ended - although
the Warriors still have two
games left. That includes their
final home match Oct. 16 at
W.D. Horton against a Silver
team they've already beaten.

"We can compete, we've
just been extremely unlucky
this year," Romero said. "We're
not going to get in to the play
offs this year, so now we're just
playing for pride."

riors in the second.
Hatch forward Alyssa Martinez

blew past the Lady Warrior coverage
about five minutes into the second half
to score and tie things up. She scored
two more times in the next seven min
utes, including a penalty kic~ with 28:10
left.

After that, the floodgates were
open, although Ruidoso had its chances.
There was one goal that was waved off
with 17:50 left on an offsides call. That'
would have put the Lady Warriors down
by just a goal, and might have changed
the momentum of the game.

"I asked them what happened in
the second half, and they thought they
already had it wrapped up," Ross said.
"Mentally, they figured they didn't have
to work as hard. I could see Hatch was
getting tired in the first half, and my
girls had to play smart ball. It just didn't
happen." ,

The Lady Warriors still have three
more matches left, with their last home
match coming Oct. 16 against Silver.
Ross thinks her team has what it takes
to win that one, saying the team has im
proved this year, in spite of their winless
record. . '

"Each game, they are getting bet
ter," Ross said. "It was nice to be lead
ing, but now we have to finish it."

match."
Game two's 30-28 score

may have the look of a frame
that was hotly contested by
both teams, but Garcia said
it really came down to which
team was going to make two
mistakes in a row.

This came after a 2S-16,
25-21,25-19 win at Tularosa in
which Garcia said confidence
was the key.

"I don't find there's any
other way to win," Garcia said.
"You have to go in confident to
win, particularly on their home
floor. All the girls were on."

Lovington loss
The game Garcia really

didn't want to lose came against
the Lady Wildcats.

"I had a hard time disserni
~ating this score," Garcia said.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Up and down. Up and
down.

It's not a child's song, but a
refrain describing the Ruidoso
volleyball team's play oflate.

The Lady Warriors started
last week with a 2S-18, 2S-21,
2S-17 loss to Lovington in their
District 4-3A opener, rebound
ed with a three-game victory
over Tularosa, then dropped a
2S-17, 30-28, 2S-19 decision to
Centennial on Saturday.

The Centennial game was
particularly perplexing to Ru-,
ida so coach Bernadette Garcia.

"1 don't have much to say
about the game. It was just hard
to describe," Garcia said. There
was a very slow pace to the

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

At halftime against tbeir District
3-1N3Amatch against Hatch on Thurs
day, tbe Ruidoso Lady Warriors found
themselves in an unusual position.

They had the lead. '
Unfortunately for Ruidoso, they

weren't able to hold on to their slim 1-0
advantage and ended up on the wrong
end of a 5- I decision.

"This was the first time this year
we led at the half, and 1 told them in the
meeting that one goal wasn't enough,"
said Ruidoso coach Darien Ross. "But
they were an entirely different team in
the second half,'

Ruidoso (0-12, 0-4) drew first blood
when Jessie Midkiff found herself alone
iIi front of the net off a comer kick from
teammate Shalom Keller and shot it
home past Lady Bear goal ke-eperAisha
Angel with 19:53 left in the first half.

The Lady Warriors then played a
simple game of "keep the ball out of our
halfof the field," with Hatch (6-7, 3-1)
unable to get any meaningful shots on
goal keeper Daniela Puente.

But while Ruidoso was able to keep
the Lady Bears safely away from their
goal in the first half, the Hatch speed
caught up and roared past the Lady War-

Overtime not.kind to Warrior boaters
By Todd Fuqua

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Ezequiel Marquez (15) goes up for
the header in front of a pair of Hatch defend
ers during Thursday's District 3-1A/3A match
at W.O. Horton Stadium.

Ruidoso volleyball a little off track

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For 80 minutes of regulation and 10 minutes
of overtime, the Ruidoso and Hatch boys soccer
teams were in a deadlock.

Seven minutes into the second overtime, the
match was over.

Unforturiately for the Warriors, it was Hatch
that got the 3-2 victory.

"I guess Hatch had a pretty good defense, but
we had multiple' opportunities to win that game,"
said Ruidoso coach Aaron Romero. "Their de- .
fense is OK, but I don't think they're any better
than ours."

Ruidoso (S-IO-I, 2-4 District 3-1N3A) got
on the board first with a goal by Jose Roque less
than two minutes into the match. He got an assist
from Ernesto Ibarra, who had saved the ball from
going out the end and giving possession over to
the Bears.

That's how the score stood for almost ten
minutes, with Warrior goal keeper Eric Pizzaro
making numerous terrific saves and keeping
Hatch (5-7,3-1) from evening things up.

But that changed when Joel Pavia put one

t( Ruidoso girls lose first half lead

..
t,
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Eagles run down Reserve at home
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in the regular season, a Home
coming contest against the un
beaten Dora Coyotes. It's a tough
matchup, but Nores is confident
his team is ready.

"I feel good now," Nores
said. "We were ready for this
game, and now we have a good
chance to win this."

1129 Mechem· 258·1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

vvalmart, Hwy 70 • 378·1102

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

8:55 left in the game.
"We had a great week of

practice and, it showed today,"
Polaco said. "Most of it is that
they were all together on the field
now. We made the adjustments
we needed, and they came out
with some intensity."

Hondo has only one game left

Enjoythe :~: ....
Cree Experience

MONDAY NICHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 Draft Beer

$1 Chili Dog

Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-YOu-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with DJPete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the TerryBullard Band.

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
7 a.m, - 3 p.m..

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT COLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40 per person, including cart
After 3 p.m.: $30 per person, including cart
After 5 p.m.: $20 per person, including cart

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWSI
Call 575-257-5815.

A~k about catering e!rparties!
~·_~-·~·~~;:"'~~:;1~W[lir~~!i;{~~{([)lI!l9], 1];)111~'N_;) t,~~JttlbxnJ,f9; ~, '
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"There wasn't a change
. in the offense, we just got

better blocks today," Nares
said. "The returning seniors
really helped us a lat."

Nores wasn't the only
Eagle gaining ground, as
Billy Candelaria had 91
yards on just six carries,
while Andrew Padilla added
59.

Even the Hondo defense
got into the scoring when
Reserve quarterback Tyler
Stephenson was tackled in
the Mountaineer endzone
for a safety with

touchdowns.
The Grizzlies will use

this week's non-district
tilt against Alamo Navajo
as a way to rest up the
starters and give some
younger kids a chance at
some experience.

returned it 58 yards for a score.
Humphries' attempted kick
failed, and Reserve trailed by

just two.
That would be the last time

the Mountaineers found them
selves in the endzone.

Hondo scored 28 unan
swered points in the second

. quarter to take control, led by
the running and passing of
Nores. He finished the game
with 129 yards on ten carries
and threw for 70 more, most
of them on a 68-yard scoring
strike to Jaime Chavez with
2:41 left in the second quarter.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo's Irving Gomez, right, chases down Reserve back
Harvey Humphries, Friday, during the Eagles' District 2 win
at Hondo. '

~;rt, ..
BURGERS

day - 90 receiving and
83 rushing - while Tavi
Nash had 134 yards on
13 carries and passed for
125 more.

Chavez and Nash
were joined by Hill in
scoring all the Grizzly

No. 48 Dylan Demarest
Senior linebacker
Friday'sgamemaynot
havebeengreatfor the
Warriors, but Dylan had
a finenighton defense,
gettingin on almostev
cry tackleon defense....
HIlWa. TAlK. TOUII.aM

Capitan wins third straight
By Todd Fuqua "I was trying to get some reps on certain
Sports Editor plays, and it would break open for a score,"
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Justiss said. "I know it sounds weird that I'm

After opening the season with three hard- unsatisfied with a 53-6 win, and that's not re-

~~Ct~~~rs::~~~~;~:;;~~~~:a::J;.:;;~...:.:~l~~;~~~;~~~~;l:~ever seemed F'=::::'":::,:::,:::_"=-:::_,~,~,~~,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;::::;.;;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;;;~
row - their latest):lei1'ftt"\l53-6 shellEl91{:lng;{ff';";, This Wflstq~:lastcgame for' ,
Loving on FridaY. I','.':!:.!· _.,,"," .""'" ~ Capitan b'et6&"'ttfey"oegin District

Ironically, the win may have been too deci- - 3-1A play this Saturday at Cloud-
sive for Capitan coach Collin Justiss' taste. croft. The Bears are 1-6 and are

"We're playing good football now, but this coming off a 48-12 loss at Hager-
was a funny game," Justiss said. "It didn't feel man.
like our pads were popping and that we weren't While that is also a lopsided
hitting as hard as we did against NMMI or score, Cloudcroft actually had the
Estancia. It was hard to get into a rhythm." lead to start with after Dillon Me-

The game was delayed due to lightning Court ran back the opening kickoff
with about two minutes left in the first quar- for a touchdown.
tel' - which would be enough to disrupt most "We're not looking past
teams' concentration. anybody," Justiss said. "The way

The Tigers (3-3) had a 14-0 lead by that 1A has played out, I have a feel-
point and continued putting points on the board , ing only the champion from this
after they returned to the field, but they weren't district is going to the playoffs,
able to put together a sustained drive that and all four teams are looking at it
would give them the playing time Justiss felt like that. ,
they needed. "We want to pla~ b~ll, and

Capitan had only 19 offensive plays I expect Cloudcroft to grve us a
against the Falcons (1-4), but they were very· game."
productive plays.

By Todd Fuqua

'Zozo takes ,big districtwin
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After going up by just
six points at the end of the
first quarter, and finding
themselves still close at the
break, the Carrizozo Griz
'zlies opened up in the sec
ond half to down Melrose
46-22 in Friday's District 2
eight-man contest.

"The final score was
pretty deceiving," said
Carrizozo coach Kevin '
Sheehan. "We played a
different defensive game
in the second half."

The defense not
only kept Melrose (1-6,
0-2) from scoring, it also
produced points for the
Grizzlies. Three intercep
tions were returned for
touchdowns,

Carrizozo (6-1,2-0),
won the game despite
some injuries to key play
ers like quarterback Jace
Hill and running back
Nicholas Chavez.

Chavez still account
ed for 173 yards on the

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - Through the
first five games of the sea
son, Hondo's football team
has been inconsistent.

That was because three
parts of the team - seniors
Adrian Vasquez, Andrew
Padilla and Kevin Torres
- had been unable to play
due to eligibility.

Those three were on
the field Friday afternoon
against Reserve, and the
Eagles reaped the rewards

, with a 58-6 victory in a '
game that was over with
7:27 left in the game due to
the mercy rule.

"It helped out that we
had those seniors back,"
said Hondo assistant coach
Isaac Polaco. "They all
made a big difference, just
in the mental attitude of our
team."

Hondo (3-3, 2-1 District
2) opened the scoring on its
first possession of the game,
engineering a 55-yard, five-play
drive that ended with a four
yard score by Beto Nores with
3:14 left in the first quarter.

A kick by Juan Chacon
made it 8-0, and itturned out
that was all the points the
Eagles would need.

However, the Mountaineers
(1-5,0-1) wouldn't let Hondo
off that easily. On the ensuing
kickoff, Harvey Humphries
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CLASS B VOLLEYBALL

Corona continues to roll in district
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

CORONA - Corona earned another
sweep at the expense ofDistrict 3B
competition last Tuesday, beating Valley
Christian in three, 25-8, 25-6, 25-14.

It was the second time in five days
that Corona had faced the Lady Lions,
and both teams were able to chalk this
one up to experience.

Corona followed that up with a
25-5,25-15,25-13 victory over Lake
Arthur on Thursday.

In the Oct. 9 match, The Lady
Cardinals (13-2, 5-0) didn't have much
of a chance to work on their blocking, as
the Lady Lions are still in the learning
stages regarding their offensive attack.
The match was more about who was
scrappier in digging up loose balls.

That was certainly true in game
three, when Corona coach Chris Gage
brought in a lot ofplayers off the bench
to get them some experience.

"They hustled well on plays," Gage
said. "Their serves were really goqd,

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Corona's Allysanne Hueysets the
ball during the Lady Cardinals' dis
trict win over ValleyChristian, Oct. 9,
at Corona.

too."
Gage's younger players - such as

Kathia Beltran, Aubrey Brandenberger

and Payton Dunsworth - showed a lot of
heart, finding balls that had no business
being saved and sending them back over
the net.

"You can't replace hustle points,
those are worth a lot," Gage said. "Anti
it's great to see that from the younger'
girls, because that will carry on for the
next three or four years."

It may have been another lopsided
loss for VCA, but that doesn't mean
coach Melissa Versiglio is that disap
pointed.

"I'm content to be patient," Ver
ciglio said. "Our expectations right now
are just to move into the correct spots
on the court, to be blocking and cover
ing. The only way to do that is to playa
good team like this one."

Game three is also when Valley
Christian showed some,fight, staying
within two points before Beltran got the
serve and rattled offfive straight serves
for points to put some distance between
her team and VCA.

The longest scoring run by Valley
had Lauren Robson on the back line for

three straight points.
"When they (Corona) put their sec

ond string in, that's about the age that's
appropriate for what I've got out on the
court," Versiglio said. "Except my girls
are getting experience against the var
sity, and they're getting beat pretty good
right nOW, but that's OK. I have time to
build our program." .

Corona's first game against Lake Ar
thtlr was - in Gage's words - "maybe as
good of a game as we played all year."

"The girls were really fired up and
didn't waste any time getting started,"
he added.

Next up on the schedule is Hondo in a
Lincoln County showdown that will likely
determine the district championship.

The Eagle-Cardinal matchup is
set to start today at about 5:30 p.m. in
Hondo.

"We have to go on the court and
play our game, not change anything
we're doing," Gage said. "We're hitting
and serving the ball well, 'and our serve
receive game has come a long way since
the beginning of the season."

lady Grizzlies get back at Animas

, \" . , ~

Sports briefs

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

preparation for the state
tournament.

"I'm not looking for
ward to that," Allen said
of the long trip. "But you
just have to play to win,
every time you go out."

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- VVestern Auto3,026, Down's
U-Haul 2,649
Scratchgame -Jnsldhers 948,GSV 849
Handicapseries- Ruidoso Bowl 3,176,Good
OleBoys 3,144
Handicapgame - Buckner Electric 1,097,
Ruidoso Septic1,080
ScratchSeries - Darryl Bagley 686,Weldon
Ganaway652,HansDubay607
Scratchgame - JimMcGarvey 265,Keith
Brower 257,John Cardone24B
Handicapseries-Ketth Eickholt 715,Mike
Bryant678,John Divine 673
Handicapgame - HubertLee266,Richard
Guevara 25::1, Ryan Cannon250

ThursdayMen'steam standings, week 5 of 32
Name . Won Lost
Insidhers 14 6
GoodOleBoys 14 6
Ruidoso Bowl.. 13 7
Buckner Electric 1·1 9
GSV 8V, 11%
Western Auto '''' 8 12
Down's U-Haul 7 13
RUidoso Septic , 4%' 15V,

226,Millie Cimarron 216

WednesdayMixedteam standings,weekSof32
Name Won Lost
Team8 14% 5V,
RUidoso U-Haul 14 6
Western Auto 13V, 6V,
Uvlng Energies 1OV, 9V2
Ruidoso Bowl 9V, 10%
Team 6 : 8 12
NoDoubt 7 13'·
Team 7 3 17

This week's high scores
Scratchseries- RUidoso Bowl 2,281, living
Energies1,841
Scratch game- Western Auto 782,NoDoubt564
Handicapseries- Ruidoso U-HauI2,675, Team
62.617
Handicapgame - Team7 935,Team8 876
Men's scratchseries- TomDouglas682,Keith
Brower 643,HansDubay582
Men's scratchgame - Joe Shafer244,Weldon
Ganaway203,BobLayher 191
Men's handicapseries- JimMcGarvey 674,
Ken Brower 669,ChrisCarter622
Men's handicap game - Ronnie Wright252,
SidThomas245,AJ.Seidel220
Women's scratchseries- Lucy Servies546,
Sandi Meek497,ShelleyMcGarvey 464
Women's scratchgame - PamBernard198,

.SharlaGanaway 174,Kathy Kiefer 144'
Women's handicapseries- Gail Bailey 693,
SoniaYounis 657,NancySeidel229

and Reserve.
Even with that, the

Lady Grizzlies would
host what amounts to the
District 4B title match,
with the game against
Animas little more than a

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowll,8BO, Homles
1,714
Scratch game- Rhino Rose 614,Team7 547
Handicap series LNoPin Zone2,549, Ebowla 2,406
Handicap game- Living Ona SpareB64
Men's scratchseries- TomRheingans 554,
Ronnie Wright553,Spud Mithcum 527
Men's scratchgame - Tom Douglas 193,JR
Mlthcell1B8, Rocky Solis 169
Men's handicapseries- JimmyMaurltsen 651,
Keith Elkins 633,Curtis Williamson 622
Men's handicapgame - Max Cimarron 132,
Keith Weber213;T.J. Sanders219
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 409,
DianeKillingsworth 407,DenaMithcell 354
Women's scratch game - PattyI<im 156,Linda
Mlt~hum147, Gracie Rhelngans 124
Women's handicapseries- SamMcAlister
654,Rache1VVeber653,D1593
Women's handicap game - CilngerWilliamson

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,week 5 of 32
Name Won Lost
Just Us 15V, 4%
Spud &theTaterTots 14V, 5V,
TheWho? 11 9
Smokey Bear 10 10
Ageless Wonders : 7 13

,

Bowling .

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series - JustUs 1,927, Smokey Bear 1,769
Scratchgame - Spud&the TaterTots674
Handicap series- Ageless Wonders2,4B4
Handicap game - TheWho?858 .
Men's scratchseries- TomDouglas651,Gene
Nitz 524.Richard Gipson479
Men's scratchgame - Jim Clements208,Spud
Mithcum 188,Harry Allwein 149
Men's handicapseries- BobMcCann 674,
Larry Caywood 656
Men's handicap game -TomBivens 249,
HubertLee209
Women's scratchseries- SandiMeek5S2,
Lucy Servies446,Gloria Wheeler400
Women's scratchgame - Rose Bivens 180,
Ursula Eckersley 173,MarthaChavez147
Women's handicapseries- UndaMitchum 639
Women's handicapgame - Myrna Douglas 226

TuesdayMixedteam standings, week 5 of 16
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 15 5
Rhino Rose 13 7
Team7 12 8

.' Ebowla 10 10
livingOna Spare 9 11
NoPinZone 9 11
Homies 7 13
Energy 2 Spare 5 15

zlies' to win, after being
swept the 'week before.
That means the Lady
Panthers would host the
bi-district championship
if b'oth teams go unde
feated against Quemado
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After defeating
Mescalero in three games
- for the third time this
season - the Carrizozo
Lady Grizzlies avenged
one oftheir three losses
this season with a four
game, 25-19, 25-21,
23-25, 25-23 victory over
Animas on Friday.

"The match was
profoundly intense. It was
just a battle all the way
through," said Carrizozo
coach Pam Allen. "We lost
our composure a little bit'
in the third game, but at
least we were able to pull
it out in the fourthgame.'··

The victory evened '
the Lady Grizzlies' bi:'
district record at 1-1,
and their overall record
of 12-3 is identical with
Animas'.

Because the Lady
Panthers (3-1 hi-district)
are the only District 5-lA
team to play volleyball,'
they're situated in a bi
district with 4B - featur
ing Carrizozo, Quemado
and Reserve.

Carrizozo and Ani
mas may have split their
matches, but it took four
games for the Lady Griz- .

District 2 Six-man
W L

NM5D H ; 6 1
Hondo ·.. " •••• 3 3
Reserve 1 5
Vaughn H O 6

----Oct. 11
NMSD 58,Vaughn6

. 0c:t.12
HOlldoSB/ ReservIil6

Oct. 19
Reserve atVaughll,1 p,m.
Dora at Hondo, 6 p.m,

Ironman run
Local athlete Sarah Crewe fin

ished 15th in her age group at this
year's Ironman World Championship
triathlon, run Oct. 13 in Kona, Hawaii.
Her time of 12 hours, 1 minute and
29 seconds made her the fifth-fastest
American in her age group. She was
bested by Australia's Mary Mithcell by
just one minute.

.District2 Eight-man
W . L W

Carrizozo 6 1 2
.Gateway Christian 6 0 1
Tatum · 5 0 0
Melrose , 1 5 0
Floyd/Elida, , •••• 1 5 0

. -
Oct. 12

G<lteWay ChrlstlanatTatum, ppd, .
Carrlzo;!:o 46, Melrose22

Oct. 19
FlOYd/Elida at GatewayChristian, 7 p.m,

.MelroseatTatum/7p,m.
Oct. 20

Carrizozoilt Alamo Navajo,.2p.m.

District
W L
o 0
o 0
O' 0

L
1
4
4

Dlfitrlct4-3A

Hondo races by Lady Lions
By Paul Lessard

Oct. 1:2
Sliver 38, Ruidoso 6
Portales19,HopeChristian 14

Oct.13
Hobbs16,LovIngton 1.4

Oct. 19
Ruidoso at LasVegas.Roblilrt501l,7 p.m,
Portalesat Roswell,7 p.m.
Goddardat Lovington, 7 p.m,---District~MA

W L W L
Capitan 3 3 0 0
Magdalena 3 3 0 O'
Mescalero 1 5 0 0
ClOUdcroft ; 1 6 0 0

Oct. 12
Capitan53, loving 6 '.
HagerrtJarl48, Clou(lcroft 12

Oct. 13
MagdalenaS.o,Cuba 0

Oct. 19
Mescalero at Magdalena, 7 p.m,

Oct. 20
'Capitan at cloudcroft, 2 p.m.

Enchilada dinner
Rocks Boxing will host an en

chilcada dinner from 5-8 p.m, Friday
at the First Baptist Church ofRuidoso
Downs. Cost is $7 per plate, and all
proceeds will go to sending Jessie
Gonzales to the Gene Lewis Invi
tational in Arizona. Any donations
beyond the dinner are appreciated. For
more information, ca11937-2441.

W
fluldoso 6
Lovington ••••••.•••. 2

, Portales 2

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ROSWELL- The Hondo Lady Eagles used

a variety ofplayers in their lineup to win Thurs
day's District 3B match against Valley Christian,
winning 25-15,25-14,25-13.

"We had a good time here," stated ahappy
coach Dwayne Morris ofHondo. "We.got to play
a lot of the younger players - got them some
playing time. I'm pretty excited about it."

The Lady Eagles (7-7, 3-1 district) won their.
third straight match - including a 3-0 win over
Vaughn on Tuesday. Pending the outcome of the
Corona-Lake Arthur match, Hondo might have
solidified second place in the district.

The Lady Lion squad continued to show im
provement, but dropped their 51h match in a row
to fall to 1-7, 0-5 in district.

"1 think their play is coming along, but I
thought we could have executed better," stated
Lion coach Melissa Versiglio. "I think that

.J::londo is definitely a good team, but! think that
¢our.play, from what! have seen in practice, is
'"ai"good. I just got to get them to where they are
mature and used to being in competitive situa
tions. When things get stressful, we get a little
nervous."

Moms was impressed with the play of the
ever-improving Valley Christian team..

"Can't take anything away from them. They
did real well, too," Morris said. "Unfortunately,
they just play district opponents - they don't
have as many games under the belt as we do.
Either way, they still did real welj-> a good job."

Hondo started their backups in all three
games and then slowly rotated in all of their
starters to give everyone playing time. The strate
gy seemed to work, as.the Lady Eagles got off to
leads in all the games.

L
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Source: l!S Bankruptcy Court, District
of New Mexico; Public Record:

Case # 10-15213·i7 10/15/2010
DEBTOR: WALTER R. SEIDEL, Jr.

JOINT DEBTOR: BRENDA SEIDEL; I

Bankr.uptcy Chapter 7;' $1,021,002 '
, 1

asseis; $1,589,977 li,!bi/ities!,
/'(

f
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Lincoln County
cannot afford
Walter Bay Seidel

,Seidel files for federal
protection under
Chapter 7 bankruptcy
laws to escape financial
responsibility for
'hi$debts

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
department operates on a yearly
budget of approximately
$2.4mHlion with a staff 'of 32

·employees.

Seidel doesn't believe
,in paying taxes...
"Seidel.makes no secret of his
refusal to submit to the IRS
which he considers as part of
an unconstitutional regime ,in

Washington. The IRS intended to

encumber his assets if he did not
bend his knee."

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of
America, Tue, Nov. 22, 2011

"I've run businesses, I know how

to balance budgets, and I can
manage people, I just don't

, know the 'specifics about law

-enforcernent, or as we will
'function, constitutional peace
officers," Seidel said. 1

Source Ruidoso News, 07/37/2012\
I j

I
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the road, and villagecouncilors wanted
to ensure ownership, accessto both the
utilitylines and trafficflow for area busi
nesses.Raisedcrosswalks, sidewalks; gut
ters and stripingEI PasoRoadwere also
discussedat a meetingOct. 8 with village
representatives who met with Moreland
Nita Taylor, countymanagerinan effort
to meet concerns.

"We spenta lot of time dealingwith
safety issues,"saidMorel,who said the
initial requestsfrom thevillagewere
daunting. EI Paso Road could face tempo
rary closureduringconstruction.

"Westill need the deedfor the right
of ways fromthe villageandwe're also
awaitingthe purchase of Dr.Robinson's
building.Apurchaseis in the works," said
Morel.

The finalrequestwill list all subcon
tractors,alongwith identifying additional
costs,should therebe any. The processis
onastringenttirneline, The currentfiscal
budgetof Presbyterian HealthServices
includesfurniture, fixtures and equipment
for the newPOB, but ifdelaysare set in
place,Presbyterianmay nothave the bud
geted amountneeded in next year's line.

"We're workingwith an incredibly
short timeline," statedMorelwho listed a
mere 18 daysbetweenthe currentpro
cess and when bids couldbe solicited
or secured.Citingthe fact that construe
tion costs will.be1}igher afterthe ground
freezes, Morel said it would be fiscally .
responsibleto keep the processmoving.

"We thankthe village for givingus
this easement. 'Theycan ask for whatever'
they want," saidKathryn Minter, com
missioner. "I'm real concernedaboutthis
rush. I haven't had time to read this brief,
and Mark Doth isn't here. We've tabled
issues like this before.I would support
tabling this for one week until our next
commission meetingto giveus time to
read it. Weshouldslow downand take our
time."

"We can terminatethis processif the
village can'tsupply the deed (in time),"
said MoreL ''No one is pressuringthe
village to do anything, but the villageand
the countyWill benefitfrom this," stated
Powell.

WithSedillomakinga motion to pro
ceed, andBattin seconding by phone,Bat
tin, Powell and Sedillovotedto proceed
with Minter votingagainst.

viruses as well as the HIN1 virus.
The virus used to produce the flii

vaccine is grown in eggs.' People who
are severely allergic to eggs should
not get a flu shot.

Lincoln County Medical Center
. is a county-owned facility leased by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services. This
partnership has existed since 1972 and
is dedicated to improving the. health
of individuals, families and communi
ties. Lincoln County Medical Center
and Presbyterian'Healthcare Services
operates a hospital, 6 clinics and a
countywide ambulance service. Lin
coln County Medical Center employs
more than 250 people, including more
than 15 providers throughout Lincoln
County.

Capitan Medical Clinic will
provide 100 free flu shots Wednesday,
Oct. 17 from 1p.m, to 4 p.m. or until
the vaccine is gone. This free flu shot
clinic is for adult patients only.

The Capitan Medical Clinic is
located at 405 Lincoln Avenue next to
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds.

The Centers for Disease Control
are recommending that everyone 6
months and older receive the flu vac
cine, however, for their safety, chil
dren age 7 and under cannot receive .
flu shots through this clinic and should
get their shots from their regular pe
diatrician.

The 2012-13 flu vaccine will
protect against three strains of sea
sonal flu, influenzaA and influenza B

October16, 2012

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press,
LC Commission Chair Eileen Sedillo and Vice Chair Jackie Powell chanqe
seats at the Oct. 9 county commission meeting.

Free flu shots in Capitan

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Chair changes hands
Citingpersonalreasons, Lincoln

County'Commission ChairEileen Sedillo
relinquished her position to the vice chair,
JackiePowell' at a specialcommission
meeting, Oct.9.

. "There maybe times in the next three
months I won't be here, and for personal
reasons, I feel I shouldstep down,"said
Sedillo.Sedillo's secondtermends at the
end of the calendaryear,with commission
term limits of two consecutive terms.

Telephonically, TomBattin,commis
sionermade a motion to makePowellthe
new commission chair,with Sedillooffer
ing the second.

KathrynMinter, commissioner, asked
Alan Morel,countyattorneyif it was ac
ceptableto leavethe currentarrangement
in place. "If you're (indicating Sedillo)
not goingto beat meetings,couldwe
have Jackie (Powell)fill in as she's done
in the past?"Morel indicatedit was per
missiblebut by relinquishing the chair,a
new vice chair couldbe appointed should.
Powellbe unavailable.

Voting unanimously, the commission .
agreed to appointPowell as the chair until
Jan. 2013's commissionmeeting, when
two new commissioners will add to the
mix, Councilalso agreedYo placethe ap
pointmentof a vice chair on the regularly
scheduledcommissionmeetingOct. 16.

Professional office building
at.hospital to begin process of
accepting construction bids

Takingthe next step in a list of
requirements, commissioners listenedas
Morel described progressachieveddur
ing last week's Ruidosovillagecouncil
meeting. A sectionofEI Paso Roadwhich
hems the southwestedge ofthe hospital's
campuswas discussedwith villagecoun
cilors in an effort to ultimatelyprovide
safetyfor patientsand pedestrians, accord
ing to Al Santos,LCMC's administrator,
who was presentat the village meeting.

Commissioners heard the compro
mise villagecouncilors agreedwhich gave
both sidesofEl Paso Road to the county,
retaininga 40-foot-wide road sectionfor
the village.Utilities linesare buriedunder

COUNTY COMMlS.SIQtS[brf¢
By Sue Hutchison
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Lincoln County SuperSamplewith Candidates, Constitutional Amendments and
BondQuestions

For more informationpleasecontact the LincolnCounty Clerk's Office
at 648-2394 or visit ourwebsite at www.lincolncountynm.neIClerklink.

President and Vice President of the United States

PEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CONSTITUTION LIBERTARIAN INDEPENDENT GREE.N

Barack Obama Mitt Romney Virgil Goode Gary Johnson Rose C. "ROCky" Jill SteinAndersenAnd And And And And And
Joe Blden Paul Ryan Jim Clymer James P. Gray Luis J Rodrl UIIZ

Cheri Honkala

Constitutional amendment election proposals
A JOINTRESOLUTION in risk assumption; and other public servicecompanies in such manneras the legislature
PROPOSING AN AMENDMENTTOARTICLE 11, SECTION 1 OF THECONSTI- shallprovide."

T.uTION OFNEWMEXICO TOINCREASE THEQUALIFICATIONS FORPUBLIC SECTION 2. It is proposed to amendArticle 11 of the constitution of New Mexico
REGULATION COMMISSIONERS. . by addinga new sectionto read:

, BE IT RESOLVED BY THELEG!SLATURE OF THE STATE OFNEWMEXICO: "The secretary of state shall have responsibility for chartering corporations in such
SECTION 1. It is proposedto amendArticle 11,Section I of the constitutionof a manneras the legislature shallprovide."

NewMexico toread:' SECTION.3. The amendment proposed by·thisresolution shall be submitted to the
"The"publicregulation commission" is created.The commission shall consist peoplefor their approvalor rejection at the next generalelectionor at any specialelec-

of five members electedfromdistrictsprovidedby law for staggered four-year terms tionprior to thatdate that may be calledforthat purpose. 9
beginning-on January1 of theyear following their election; provided that thosechosen . .
at the firstgeneral electionafter the adoption of this sectionshallimmediately classify Purpose
themselves by lot,So that two of themshall holdofficefor two yearsand threeofthem Constitutional Amendment3 proposes to amendArticle 11, Section2 of the Con-
for fouryears;and furtherprovidedthat, afterservingtwo terms, members shallbe in- stitution of New Mexicoto removethe dutiesto charterand regulatecorporations from
eligibleto holdofficeas a commission memberuntilone full term has intervened. The thePublicRegulation Commission ("PRC"). It proposes to place the duty to charter
legislature shallprovide,by law,increased continuing education requirements for com- corporations with the Officeof the Secretary of Stateto be carriedout in a manner
missioners. The increased qualifications providedby this 2012amendment shall apply established by the Legislature. The amendment is silentas to the regulationof corpora-
to publicregulation commissioners electedat the generalelection in 2014and subse- tions,althoughthe Legislature retains the inherentpowerto regulatethem.
quent elections and to commissioners appointed to fill a vacancy
at any timeafterJuly 1,2013: No commissioner or candidate for
the commission shall acceptanything of valuefroma personor.
entitywhosechargesforservices to the publicare regulated by
the commission."

SECTION 2. The amendment proposed by thisresolution
shallbe submitted to thepeoplefor theirapproval or rejection at
thenext generalelectionor at any special election prior to that
date that maybe calledfor thatpurpose. 7

Purpose
Undercurrentlaw, an individual is eligibleto serveas a com-

missioneron thePRCifhe or she:
· is at least 18yearsof age;
· has livedin the statefor at least oneyear;
· resides in the districtfor which he or she will serve; and
· has no felony convictions.

. . '
" 'p , .". '.. " .' f • • ...1

Constitutional Amendment 2 proposesto amendArticle
11, Section 1 of the Constitution of New Mexicoto require the
Legislature to establish, in statute, increased qualifications and
continuing education requirements for individuals runningfor
and servingas a commissioner of the PublicRegulation Commis
sion ("PRC"). The newlyestablished requirements wouldrequire
to commissioners electedat the 2014 generalelection, and all
subsequent elections, andto any commissioner appointed to fill a
vacancy afterJuly 1,2013:

JUDGE

Michael Vigil

Richard C. B0880n

RoderickT. Kennedy

OFFICE
Supreme court Justice

Court of Appeals JUdge

Court of Appeals JUdge

Constitutional Amendment 1

Proposing an amendment to Article 6, Section 32 of the Constitution of New Mexico to provide for two additional
members to sit on the judicial standards commission, a municipal judge and a public member.

Constitutional Amendment 2

Proposing an amendment to Article ii, Section 1 of the Constitution of New Mexico to increase the qualifications for
public regulation commissioners.

Constitutional Amendments and General Obligation Bonds
Vote For or Against

Non.Partls~nJudicial Retention - Vote Yes or No for each Judge

Constitutional Amendment 3

Proposing an amendment to Article ii, Section :2 of the Constitution of New Mexico and to enact a neWsection of
Article 11 to remove authority to charter and regulate corporations from the public regulation commission and
provide ,authority to charter corporations to the secretary of state.

Constitutional Amendment 4

Proposing to amend Article 11 of the Constitution of New Mexico to remol/ethe regulatlon oflnsurance companies
and others engaged in risk assumption from the public regulation commission and place It under a superintendent

,of Insurance appointed by the insurance nominating committee as provided by law.

Constitutional Amendment 5

Proposing an amendment to Article 6 of the Constitution of New Mexico to add a new section that provides for the
organization of an Independent public defender department.

'Bond Questlon A

The 2012 Capital Projects General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of senior citizen facility
Improvement, construction and equipment acquisition bonds. Shall the state be authorized to lssue general
obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed ten million three hundred thlrty.five thousand dollars ,($10,335,000) to
make capital expenditures for certain senior citizen facility improvement, construction and equipment acquisition
projects and provide for a general property tax Imposition and levy'for the payment of principal of, Interest on and
expenses Incurred In connection with the Issuance of the bonds and the collection of the tax as permitted by law?

Bond QUestion B

The 2012 Capltall'rojects General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of library acqulaitlon and
construction bonds. Shall the state be authorized to Issue general obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed
ninelolillon eight hundred thirty thousand dollara ($9,830,000) to make capltelexpendltures for academic, public
school, tribal and publlc library resource acquisitions and construction and provide for a general property tax
Imposlt!on and levy for the payment of principal of,lnterest on and expenaeslncurrad In connection with the
Issuance of the bonds and the collection of the tax as permitted by law? '

Bond Question C

The 2012 Capital Projecte General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of higher education and
special schools capltellmprovement and acquisition bonds. Shall the stete b.e authorized to Issue general
obligation bonda In an amount not to exceed one hundred twenty million dollars ($120,000,000)to make capltel
expenditures for certain higher education and special schools capltallmprovemenls and acqulsltlons and provide
for a general property tax Imposition and levy for the payment of principal of, Interest on and expenses Incurred In
connectIon with the Issuance of tho bonds and the collection of the tex as permItted by law?

State and Local Offices
OFFICE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN INDEPENDENT WRlTE·IN

United States Senator Martin T. Heinrich Heather A. Wilson Jon Ross Barrie Declared Wrlte"n
Candidate

United States Evelyn Madrid Declared Wrlte"nRepresentetlve Steve Pearce
District 2

Erhard Candidate

Justice of the Supreme Barbara J. Vigil Paul J. KennedyCourt
Judge of the Court of M.Monlca J. Miles HanlseeA eals zamora

State Senate District 33 Stephanie L.Precincts: 27 8 9 10 11 William F. Burt
12131617182022 Dubois

Slate Senate District 39
Precincts: 1 34 6 6 14 Phil A. Griego Aubrey Dunn

161921 \'
State Representative ''!.:.'

District 56 zach J. CookPrecincts: 6 7 8 910 11
12182122

Stete Representative
District 59 Nora EspinozaPraclncts: 1 2345 13

141516171920
District Attorne Diana A. Marlwick
"pUblicEiduCl!tlon Vince N. Bergman

I;'·
Commission District 8
County Commissioner'

District 1 Preston Stone Corinne D. HaleyPraclncts: 1 23 13 14
19

County Commissioner
District 3 Dallas Draper

Precincts: 6710
Coun Assessor PaulF.Baca

County ~herlff Robert L. Shepperd Declared Wrlte"n
Candidate,

Probate Jud e Stlrlln T.S encer

kidsbackin the third grade."
Listingsocialconcerns, aswell
as peer challenges, DuBois
favored placingaides in class
roomsto assistthose students
whoneededspecialized atten
tion."Wepay more forpersons
injail thanpupils in class,"
statedDuBois.

On the issueof New Mex
ico issuing driver's licenses to
unregistered immigrants, Burt
statedhe is againstlicensing,
but is for immigrants receiving
licensing onceproperdocu
mentation is achieved. Stating
individuals shouldneedmore
than a pieceof paper to prove
residency, Burt stated,"It's
a bad system whichneedsto
be rectified." DuBois laughed
that she mightbe in the wrong
audience. to stateher concerns.
Withthepossibility of offering
unregistered personsa provi
sionalone year license, DuBois
stated,"They're goingto drive
our roadsanyway. I don't want
them in an accidentwithout a
license and withoutinsurance."

On water issues, DuBois
advocated xeriscaping, conser
vation andfindingnew sources
if possible. Burt challenged by
sayingeach state shouldhonor
water rightsof farmersand
shouldmakesure water isn't
sent or takenaway. "We're
losingwater whichshouldbe
ours,"he stated,and addedthat
water, oil and naturalgas are
all a partof the New Mexico
landscape.

Both madeclosingstate
ments.Voter registration ended
and earlyvotingat thecounty
courthousein Carrizozo began
last week.

FORUM from pg 11

When askedhow each would
representLincolnCounty, Burt
respondedthat he's met with
area mayors to betterunder
stand the issuesfacedin the
county. Recently, Burt changed
his positionon fireworks
restrictions afterdiscussing
the issuewithMayorAlborn.
''Peoplein SantaFe don't
know whatgoes on in Lincoln
County. I'm spendingtime up
here and it's criticalI represent
you," responded Burt.

"I've runfora position on
thePRC before andI attended
classes at ENMU-R. I'm here
a greatdealoftime," answered
DuBois whomentioned she's
chosen to use a dentistanddoc
tor in Lincoln County. Speaking
of herfiveyearcourtmediation
position, DuBois saidshewants
to represent everyone. "If they
cometo me andsay, 'I need
help' I'll help them. We have'
to be more involved witheach
other," saidDuBois.

When askedtheir opinions
about education, Burt men
tionedthe challenges educators
face. "They ask themselves,
'should we teachthe curricu- •
lumor teachto the test'!'and
it's one of the mostdifficult
industries to be in," He con
tinuedby agreeingstudents
shouldbe able to readby the
third grade,but that parents
shouldget moreinvolved in
the education of their children,
and advocated returning to the
A-F gradingsystem.DuBois
statedshe believededucation
was foremostin the listof
Concerns. "Wedon't want to
keep being48th in thenation,
but 1don't agreewith keeping

A JOINTRESOLUTION
PROPOSING TOAMEND ARTICLE11, SECTION 2 OF

THECONSTITUTION OFNEWMEXICO AND TOENACT
ANEW SECTION OFARTICLE 11TOREMOVE AUTHOR
ITYTO CFiA~TER ANDREGULATE CORPORATIONS'FRdM
THEPUBLIC REGU-J.ATIONCOMMISSIONANDPROVIDE
AUTHOR/TYTO CHARTER CORPORATIONS TO THESECRE
TARY OFSTATE.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THELEGISLATURE OF THESTATE
OFNEWMEXICO:

SECTION 1. It is proposed to amendArticle11, Section 2 of
the constitution of New Mexicoto read:

"Thepublicregulation commission shallhaveresponsibility
for [chartering andregulating businesscorporations in suchman
ner as the legislature shallprovide. The commission shallhave
responsibility for] regulating publicutilities, includingelectric,
naturalgas and Water companies; transportation companies,
includingcommonand contractcarriers; transmission andpipe-
line companies, including telephone, telegraph and information I
transmission companies; insurance companies and othersengaged i
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sale with a $20 price tag on it.
Can you imagine? The same $20
bracelet that 1 paid her $1,800
for.That's what we mean by help
ing our clients to find Hidden
Treasures."

Please stop by Gold Prospec
tors Road Show and bring in all
your unwanted or broken Gold,
Silver, Platinum & Diamonds.
You'll receive a no obligation of
fer and instant payment. This
show is in town for a limited time
so hurry in. Ifyou have any ques
tions you can reach George any
time by calling (970) 366-2023

wanted me to look at it. Although
it was not stamped - meaning
marked - as gold, 1 tested it and
determined that it was in fact
18K gold meaning 75% gold by
weight. 1 explained to her that 1
buy gold by weight and based on
the currentmarket price 1offered
her $1,800 that she excitedly ac
cepted. But that wasn't the best
part.- The following day a couple
of Kathy's neighbors brought
me some gold jewelry that they
gladly sold me. But it gets even
better. These women told me
that two weeks earlier Kathy had
a garage sale and had the brace
let she sold to me on a table for

"I am happy to. Many of us
have treasures that We have in
herited, collected, received as
gifts that are sitting right now
in a jewelry box, closet, attic, or
storage unit that have tremen
dous intrinsic, but hidden value.
We help our clients realize this
value."

"What do you mean? Could
you provide me with an exam-
pIe?" 0

"Recently a. woman named
Kathy came to see me. Kathy
had a large bracelet, but she
wasn't entirely.sure if it was gold
or something else. She had in
herited it from her mother and

.liThe mission

of our company

is to help

our clients

find Hidden

. By Ryan Walker

Treasures"

Ruidoso residents are in luck.
Gold Prospectors Road Show will
be in town buy anything and ev
erything made from Gold, Silver,
Platniurn& Diamonds.

, 1 had the opportunity to visit
with George Soukup of Gold
Prospectors .Road .Show this
afternoon and ask him what ex
actly they do, "George, please ex
plain to me the purpose of Gold
Prospectors Road Show."

"To begin, thank you for tak
ing the time to speak with me.
The mission of our company is
to help our clients find Hidden
Treasures."

"Find Hidden Treasures?
Sounds a bit mystical or dreamy.
Could you elaborate?"

,

SCIENCE & HISTORY DISCOVER THE TRUE VALUE OF YOUR TREAS·U.RES

H,OT SURE IF IT'S REAL? BRING IT ANYWAY, AND WE'LL TEST IT FOR FREE!

3. Repeat Business
. .I've met your
friends & neigh
bors-ask them!

GOLD PROSPBCTORS ROAD SHOW

Why Sell to
George?

2. Relaxed "No Pres
sure" atmosphere
. Corne Find Out
what your valuable
are worth

5. Educational - I
guaranty you will
learn something
about precious met
als

1. Honest, Open
Process ~ I will
openly test,' weigh
and calculate value
& then make' you
an offer

4. Reputable . AM.
Better Business
Bureau member
- I've never had a
complaint

Gold Prospectors Roadshow Returning to Ruidoso
Get your precious metals
valued by the experts.

I
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FRIDAY, OQT. 19, 10-6 PM .' SATURDAY, OCT. 20, 10-5 PM
SUNDAY, OCT. 21, 10-4 PM

HOTEL ~UIDOSO ~ MIDTOWN • 110 CHASE STREET. • RUIDOSO
SHOW INFO: (970) 366-2023
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• Pl,o/OS courtesy ofGeorgeneInks
Gavin Bigger, RHS senior, and Kameron McCoy,RHS fresh
man, on the film set of "The Tempest:' Below, Shakespeare's
Globe Theatre model with the The Red Feather and piano. Mu
sic for "The Tempest" composed by RHS Senior Jake McCaw
and Film segments created by RHS Senior Diego Rojas.
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includes a snackandckinkprovided by Zocca~offee dur
ing theintermission for all performances exceptthe first.
Be our guestand enjoyyourselves as we bringto life a
performance five hundred yearsold. However, buy your
ticketssoon,we don't knowhow long theywill last.

abouta thrilling adventure with all three ,
andmore. On the first, second and thirdof
November you andyourfriends and family
canaccompany one anotherto the Ruidoso
HighSchool Theaterandjoin us, The Red
Feather TheaterCompany, as weperform
Shakespeare's "The Tempest." "The Tem
pest" is a playset on an island in the middle'
of an ocean aftera vicious stormdestroys
theshipof Italianroyalty. The island is alive
withthe soundof musicandfull of power
ful,wondrous andsometimes monstrous
spirits. Characters findthemselves separated
andstranded aroundthe islanddiscovering
the magic andmonstersthat reside there.
But why? Whythis ship,why this island?
Findout in November at "The Tempest" and
enjoya nightfullof excitement, romance,
laughter andan endingyou won't quitesee
coming.

The Red Feather TheaterCompany has
worked hard toproducea showworthyof
anyaudience. I havepersonally watched the
cast rehearse thisplay andwork hardto. cre
ate a freshworkof art thatwill keepan audience asking
"whatwillhappen next?"Withoriginalmusiccom
posedandperformed by JacobMcCaw, a fierymusician
destinedfor stardom andfilm shotand editedby Diego
Rojas,a passionate filmartistand perfectionist bent on
becoming a well-known filmmaker. Thisplay will be a
shownotto miss. Our talented cast ofperforming actors
lives to entertain, and theywill not disappoint. So mark
oneof ourperformance's datesdownon yourcalendar
and invite a fewfriends,

Tickets canbe purchased at the Ruidoso Chamber of
Commerce, Can't StopSmokin', Golden Yam, or Zocca
Coffee. Tickets purchased in advance will cost $4; tickets
purchased at thedoorwillbe $12.Theprice of the tickets

Back into the swing of things
By RHS Senior Gavin Bigger

The theaterprogramat Ruidoso HighSchool isquite
exemplary thanks to the helpof different community
members andstronginstruction of Georgene Inks. So
exemplary that aftera yearanda halfof belonging to the
Red FeatherTheaterCompany, I wasable to takewhatr
had learned and establish myowncompany andproduc
tions inBrazillastyear.

My nameis Gavin Bigger, andI haverecently re
turned to the United States afterlJ long journey overseas.
I livedin Bnl1il for twoyears,where myfather worked,
andW<:"lll ti.):\I1 international school withfewer students
than;1$il~~~ class here.TheBrazilian experience was
unt~'~:ctt.ll>=~ and lite changiug; but I always missed Red
Fe;lm~, l~J myp-1.."S.i\)11 forperformance, However, dur
ingthe ..:0:':'*'of'adaylike anyotherI would receive the
chancetv re.~nille my loveof theater andevenemplace it
in others. Nt)" l1nly did I havetheopportunity to produce
a play"ith the students there, I was alsoin theposition to
givetheschool itsfirsttheater company. Undermydirec
tion, theinternational students performed the Christmas
musical "AChristmas to Believe In." Afterall theproduc
tionsI havebeeninvolved with, I haveneverbeenmore
proudof theendresultthanI waswith theirperformance.

Now thatI am backin Ruidoso I am,again, a mem
beroftheRedFeatherTheaterCompany. I am a seniorat
thehighschool,andneedless to say,I had somecatching
up to do with therest of myclassand theatermembers. I
arrived latefor the casting of theirnewestproduction, but
therewasworkforme to do still.Now, I am busy, getting
backintothe swingof things, sellingshows, fundraising,
playwriting, linememorizing andplanningfor the long
andexciting futureRedFeatherhas ahead.

Oneof the greatest services I can do forRedFeather,
andall of youfor that matter, is tell youaboutour up
andcoming performance. It is a storymadefor anyone
to enjoy. Don't believe me?Whatis your favorite kind
of story? Acomedy, a romance, maybea tragedy, how
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livemusic atWP5 inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 prn,tal :30 am, '

MONDAY'·;
OCTOPER22

live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am,

Authentic
German Food,
Drink, Music,
Dancing and
Family Fun!.

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

.RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded &Insured

~
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---Super Crossword--
Answers

ABO V E Z E R ~I S H IA I L 10MI R I N G
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~I~BGARITAI SLAIN!D_SHES
S CE R P I O_A T LIIIIIIA S TOR.
I {Jill G R A ISS HOP IPER M 0 USE
ENOS UNLI KEITIEIETERSON
LENS POPLAR AIGIREEMENT

Come smell and taste all kinds ofap
pie products atrhelargest apple festi
val inour area. Local apples, cider, arts
and crafts vendors, food and drinks,
children's activities, Free parking and
admission. 575-682-6044; www.hrm
plions.corn,

J,
M

'octosen 19th & zotn, 2012
'!.'b-r..~. Friday, 5 pm 'til 11 pm

~c Saturday, 12 noon 'til 11 pm
~~ at the Ruidoso Convention Center

. Tickets: $8 for one day • $14 for two days
Young Adults 13 to 11 • $5 • Children 12 Cllh Under FREE

A portion of the proc~eds go to Lincoln County Charities

[lIB FRtEPlThss
r 1-'1~r o • ,-":I Adverti,'ng fundS pro,idad bytho lodgOlHa, COmmillcos ofllUidoso and Ruidoso Downs
.....~ ~~C:JIl:i)\aio Brought to you by Special Evonts Resource Grollp, Inc.
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Three Bands!
Dance Groups!

Kinderhall!
Shopping!

Admiral Beverage

I

~"575.257.6171~
www.OktoberfestRuidoso.com

taln Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to 11 '
p.m, , -: . " "

Mike Sanjku performs iri Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, 5 to
10p.m.

'Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant & Bar onMechem
from 6to9prn,

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m,

Free Movie "Tootsie;' Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth Dr" 6:30 -9
p.m, Starring Dustin Hoffman, Jessica
lange, and Teri Garr. Michael Dorsey
isanunemployed actor who, inorder
to find work, dresses as a woman,
Dorothy Michaels, and lands thepart
In a daytime drama. This role lands
Dorsey ina hotspotbetween a fe
male friend/lover, a female co-star he
falls inlove with, thatco-star's father
who falls inlove with him, and amale
co-star who yearns for his affection.
575-257-2273; www.sacredground
scoffeanet,

The Eliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country
Club In Alto from 7to10prn,

TWisted Road - Texas Country at
Its best. Club 49at Inn ofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8prn,

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

SUNDAY
OCTOBERi1

High Rolls Apple Festival, High
Rolls/Mountain Park Community
Center, 56Cottage Row 9arn, -4p.m.

through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducational journey
ofnearly 400yearsofNew Me.rico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfrom the .
16th tothe20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbal'dmuseum,
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends and
mostholidays throughouttheyear.l01 Carrizo.
Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three go-kart
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing .
Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House,

Center, Mescalero Responsible Gam
ing .. Program, the Children's Dental
Clinic ofRuidoso, theNew Mexico De
partment ofHealth, and the lincoTJi
County Community. Health Council.
5k Fun Walk, health booths, flu shots
brought to you byLCMC, Zumba for
fun session and much more. For more
information, contact theNew Mexico
Health Department: 575-25B-3252.
Free.

High Rolls Apple Festival, High
Rolls/Mountain Park Community
Center, 56Cottage Row 9arn- 5p.rn,
Come smell and taste all kinds ofap
ple products atthelargest apple festi
valin our area. local apples, cider, arts
and crafts vendors, food and drinks,
children's activities. Free parking and
admission. 575-682-6044; www.hrrn
pllons.com.

Party Off the·Mountain, Inn of
the Mountain Gods, Carrizo Canyon
Rd., 10a.m. - 1 prn, Celebrate the
upcoming ski season and Improve
ments toSki Apache. Enjoy a full day
of food, fun and entertainment in
cluding a live auction oftheoriginal
Ski Apache gondola cars, beer and
wine tasting, live music, activities, raf
fle prizes and much more. Those at
tending will have theopportunity to
take advantage ofpurchasing season
ski passes at early bird prices. 575-
464-7777. Free. •

31st Annual Ruidoso Oktober
fest, RUidoso Convention Center, 111
Sierra Blanca Dr,noon - 11 p.m. live
music, food booths, Bavarian cos
tumes encouraged plus more than
40arts and crafts vendors. Produced
by Special Events Resource Group
(5ERG), 'anon-profit NM Corporation
formed With the purpose of provid
ing funds to benefit charities and
fund education scholarships for the
youth of Uncoln County. 575-257'
6171; www.trekwest.com/oktober
fest. $8adults; age13 to18, $5; under
12 free -must beaccompanied by an
adult.TIckets sold atthedoor.

Steve Waldorf performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 12-3prn,

Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom-
mended. 257-8930. ,

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's lounge attheInn oftheMoun-

yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12, Children 6 andunder arefree, Smokey
8earHistorical Park isoperated byEMNRD·
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum oftileAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs,justeast oftheracetrack, The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate" status with theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days a week, 9 a.m, to4:30 p.m,
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail
ableforseniors, military andyouth. Visit www.
hubbardmuseum.org orcaI1575-378-4142.

'tt LandSoStrange" exhibit; Hubbard
Museum, 26301 HIW 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs

to benefit charities and fund educa
tion scholarships for the youth -of
lincoln County. 575-257-6171; www.
trekwestcom/oktoberfest $8 for one
day, $14 for both days (Friday and
Saturday); age13to 18, $5 or$B for
both days; under 12free -must beac
companied byan adult. TIckets sold
atthedoor.

Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended,257-8930,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 
10prn,

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen
dell's lounge attheInn oftheMoun
tain Gods Resort & Casino, S to 11
prn,

Terry Bullard Band performs at
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8
p.m. Friday night fish fry.

Tomas Vigil performs at tand
locked Restaurant onMechem Drive
from 6to9prn,

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6prn,

Open Mic Night, Sacred Grounds,
2B25 Sudderth intheBoulder Plaza,
6- B:30 p.m. Hosted byTradd TIdwell.
575-257-2273.

The Eliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Karaoke at The Elks lodge on
Highway 70, next totheRuidoso Em
porium, at7 p.m.

Twisted Road - Texas Country at
itsbest. Club 49at Inn oftheMoun
tain Gods, spm,

L111e music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 pm, to1:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
OCTOBER20

Ste'~ping Into A Better You
Health Fair, Inn of the Mountain
Gods, upper tier parking lotandthe
neW 5K walking trail, 8 am, - 7 prn,
This isafair thatbrings thecommuni
ties ofMescalero, lincoln and Otero
together with health. Sponsored by
Assured Imaging, Women's Wellness,
Presbyterian lincoln County Medical

Things todoeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
-!;fon. Admission is$5foradults and$2far
children.

Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly theKid's
Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom
across thecountry andbettirig windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfood and/las afullbar. If
youlove horse raCing, it istheplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan,
located onHIW 380. Open evety day ofthe

, 'lUESbAY .. <"
OCTOBER,16

Rotary Enchilada Dinner, Rui
doso High School Cafeteria, Warrior
Dr., 4:30- 8p.m.The annual enchilada
dinner for Ruidoso Rotary. Desserts
are also sold. S75-258·0059. TIckets
are$8 for adults and$4for children.

Live MusicatWPS inMidtown Rui
dosofrom.8:30 p.m. to1:30a,m.

. WEDNESDAY
.OCTOBER 17,

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from 9to11 a.rn,

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive
from 6to9pm,

Live Music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from B:30 p.m. to1:30 arn,

THURSDAY
OCTOBER1S .

Business After Hours at Miller
Waldrop, 26143 US Hwy. 70 East,
Ruidoso Downs,S - 7 prn,Join usfor
catered refreshments and a chance
to network with your fellow chamber
members.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30· 7:30.

Karaoke with OJ PeteCree Mead
ows tounqe, 6-11 p.m, everyThurs
day, evening. All-you-can-eat taco
barfrom 6·9 p.m. Open tothepublic

Mark Remington performs atthe
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,6 prn,

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per
forms atGrace O'Malley's, 7:30 prn,

Live musicatWPS In Midtown Rul
doso from 8:30 p.m to1:30a,m.

FRIDAY
OCTOBER 19 . ,

The Rascal Fair andWhite Oaks'
Community Market, 4 pm,to dusk.
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and
unique entertainment. Every Friday
through thesummer.
,31st Annual Ruidoso Oktober

fest, Ruidoso Convention Center, 111
Sierra Blanca Dr., 5• 11 p.m:live mu
sic, food booths, Bavarian costumes
encouraged plus more than 40arts
and crafts vendors. Produced bySpe
cial Events Resource Group (SERG), a
non-profit NM Corporation. formed
with the purpose ofproviding funds

L_
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GOLDEN YAilN'~
....~:...~~9:~I~~::J
1509 Sudderth Drive

575·257·2057
IVIVIV.goldenyarnflooring.com

Shadow IUdsze
RVPa..k

'~1 Family Place"
GREAT RATE-S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

Lawn(ll~ lan neplnJ Servi~n

Xeriscaping· U1ndscnping· ra\'er5· Natural
Slone &.Patios·Lawn Design& Mllinlen:tncc

KyleLagasse. Presilltm" 575·937-8186
www.CoppcrLeafRuid()SO.C'Om

'EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
TmLBTI Carrying Kolbe
l~ '1;> & Kolbe Windows
...".""'-."...,,,>-,,,.. & Doors

Phantom Screens
575.937.2 849

MORTGAGE

'OUR PRO"."o."e.B~
708 Mechem,Sulle A

575-257-5900
BOO·257-5925
NMLS#1B9GBS

A PINNACLE
mw.~Aw.l=.A!~

From }Our FirstTo Ytmr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State 1-1111 48•Alto';75·336-7711
www.alrorealestaro.com

c!;f~~ \
"'FirerSl: 'Frooa~star.1tioll"
(575) 257-9396/ (515) 937-5007
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II Amanda Favls, DVM
Hospital Dlrellor

~ a • A 160 Sudderth' RUidoso

•.~. ': www.ru~~;;.s~~~~Ilnlc.com
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Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy had their 9th
Annual Gospel Sing and
Dessert Auction at the
Flying J. This year was the
most successful Gospel
Sing yet, which made just
more than $9,000. Most of
this money came from the
dessert auction with some
desserts raising more than
$',000 each. The evening
consisted of local groups
singing old gospel music
and desserts were auc
tioned off in between sets.
It was a great success and
a great time for all. Thanks
to all who were involved.

s

Charles Clary

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBar Jehurch
40Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Ciary. E·mail:jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Mln~ters Available 24 hours for
healing. prayer. 354·0255; e'mail
miradelife@ruldoso·online.com
ParteVivlente, 25974 Highway 70,
laIglesia"J BarJ'en lagranJa roJa.
Domingos 12:30p.m" Jueves7 p.m,
937-5664. Es un lugar de familia,
amstadesydecreclmiento spiritual,
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 3l5-7075.Jeamsle
Prlle,Pastor
Ratetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance. Hwy70, 378·
7264. Chaplaih DarrellWlnter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/548-2339.
711 'E'Ave" Carrizozo, NM.Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON:SECTARIAII
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: Geolge N. Brown, PhD. ULC.
267-1569
Men's 8ible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The tst Iglesia Aposto\lta delaFe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at:613 Sudderth Or, Suite 0.
.Ruidoso. 937-1957·973-5413

• S•

SpecialPrayerServices__~=..=!

Sunday, October 21 • 6p.m. • Capitan Church cifChrist
To prayfor our country and the comins election.
Located across from the fairgrounds. Everyone is welcome.

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso,
11M 88345. 257·6075, Pastor: Carlos
&Ga bby Carreon.•All Services are
8i1ingual·· Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno •
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso. 11M 88345,
25/00447. 5ervlces are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8454. AI and
Marty Lane. PaStors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitah, Highway380West. 3S4·2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy, 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim 11< Julie
Gilliland, MaiifngAddress: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258
1388, WWW.dlUllhoutofchurch.com.
Keepin'itslmpie ...Keepln'ltreal!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.John&Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shoppl~g
Center) Paslor. Phil Appel. For more
Info please cail931·8677 orvisit our
website atwwW.the(ootofthecros~org
Grace Harvest Church
110R Gavlian Canyon Rd. 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "VIda £terna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
CIrcle, Ruidoso Downs. 11M 88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378·81 08. Emall:

~,. :

Gospel Sing and dessert fundraiser

HoWDo You Separate Church andState, Religion andPolitics?
1. One of thedefinitions of religion from Webster~ New Collegiate Dictionary:

a personal setorinstitutionalized systemofreligious attitudes, beliefs, and
practices, bywhich onelives andmakesdecisions.

2. One of thedefinitions ofpolitics from Webster~: theideas ofgovernance derived
from one'sideas, opinions, andphilosophies, bywhich onelives andparticipates
ingovernment.

3. Basically, yourreligion isyourpolitics andyourpolitics isyourreligion.
4..' William Muehl quote: "Here, then,is thesituation inwhich man finds himself.

He cannotkeepreligion andpolitics separate. This isnot aliveoptIon. The only
choice facing himiswhether to relate hisrealreligion to thesocial scene ina
critical Qnd redemptive way, orto refuse todoso andseea pseudo-religion
sucked in to giveauthority withoutjudgmentto thedemands of thestate.State
religions donot rise outof thecross-fire ofsocially relevant theoJogies. They
spring, rather, from the failure of traditional faiths toapplythemselves vitally to
therealworld. The surest defense against preferential statusfor anyparticular
institution isa vigorous program ofsocial andpoliticalanalysis onthepartofall
Christian denominations, andallChristian menandwomen."

How Do Christians Approach Citizenship?
1. Christian courage-politicsispower, majority rules, rightorwrong.
2. Christian conVictions-politics isneutral, menmakeitsinfulanddirty.
3. Christian commitment-politicsisconflict, warring ideas.
4. Christian citizenship-Christians are citizens of twonations, God~ kingdom and
l'I,"'the'nationin which theylive. >'Jti,~b;~;~"

The thoughtfor the week: How canIbea goodChristian citizen? . .i- , ,,,,.

Godgiveme helpfor todayandhope for tomorrow.

Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methqdlst. White
Oaks and Third inCapitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley. Pastor
NAzARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48.336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in
Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
513 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor. Nathaniel DUnn.
Free home Bible studies
PIIESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Alell~ CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W.'Bo'Lewls
REFOIIMED CIIIlRCIl
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Rob Schut, Pastor
SEVENtH DAYAIlVENTisT
RUidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378·4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 437-8916; tstElder Manuel
Maya 9374487
UNITARIAIl UlllVERSAlIST
FELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist FellOWShip
Call 336-2170or257·8912 for location
NON'DENOMINATlONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 582·2999. E-mail: Rlck5@
amerltanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Villon, hexlto Cable Co., 257·
5915. Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOraclon Comunidad
Crlstlana

~~=~-,.-..---------------........._----

127 RIo Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Information call: 378-7075
First Christian Church (Disclple~
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
Canyon Road. 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56
White Mt. Dr" 3101. Wof Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4655
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church of(hrlst
415 SUdderth, Ruidoso. 257·4381.
John Duncan, MiniSter
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ lDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem 8ishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero 8ranch, Mormon
Misslonaries317-1375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly
Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.
Judith Burgess Rector 257-2356.
Website: www.edLus
St.Anne's Episcopal Cliapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St.MatthiaS Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
PaStor
EVAHGELICAl
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1015 Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FUllGOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowshi~ Int'l
K·Rob's Hwy. 70Ih Ruidoso. Roh Rite;
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso
onllne.lom
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patrldo
JEHOVAh'S WiTNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
KIngdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147,257-7714
Congregaclon Hispana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllah Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378·7095
lUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHlill lutheran
Church
258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Ihomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODiST
Community United Methodist

l

l
··· ·- ~-~· "'....·-

CHURCH SERVICES

I
SundaySchool ' . 9:45 AM
MorningWorship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM

. Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
1__••- ._... 00 -.'._" • • _ .... _.

displace our Wednesday youth program
during November to build the sets in
our gym. BecauseBonita Park's gym
burned in the fire, we have nowhere for
our youth to go," says Hutchison. Shar
ing his concern with his board, several,
options were discussed.When one of his

. board members mentioned the county
fairgrounds,Hutchison explored the
suggestion.

"When 1looked it over with the
Daniels,I knew the place had possibil
ity.There's great parking, it's easily
accessible, lots of space," confirmed
Hutchison who asked Scott and Lisa
Daniels for an escort. Scott is a member
of the Lincoln County Fairground board.

"Scott took my request to the fair
ground board which, with a few easily
doable conditions, approved moving
Bethlehem to Capitan," says Hutchison.
"We're grateful for the opportunity to

See BETHLEHEM, pg 23

. .. ,:., Thl$'(b~r(hfeilt~r~Is sponsoled by t~es~·dYI(·mlnded bus!nessesa~d In~ivlduals. ' _

26147 USHWy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.37S.3333•

134 SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575-630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS 8LVD.
ALAMOGORDO
5754374721

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

Tarlll/lig Beds.RedLig/lt 1I1erapy
Mystic Spray Tart

1009 Mechem, $te.12 (Molilllaill Top Pla,a)
575-258-1067

- Brillg ill tllisad for $$ Off-

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovstions

Residential· Commerolal
Licensed& Bonded

RaulSanchez
~ FREE ESTIMATES

575-937·6347

By Sue Hutchison

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse ~y Verse.

126cfliJJ-'cll Drive o Rufdoso, NM a 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

Visit Bethlehem again
for the first time
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

When October rolls around each
year, Rick Hutchison, pastor of Angus
Church turns his attention to the enor
mous task of creating the biblical village
of Bethlehem.This year, his focus is 10
miles north in a new direction.'

For seven years, Hutchison and the
Christian community in Lincoln County
have been hard at work through each
October and November in preparation.
Since Christmas 2004 Angus folks have
hosted WalkThrough Bethlehem, an in
teractive presentation which depicts the
town during the days of Jesus' birth, as
told in scripture. With the exception of
one year, WTB has been an anchor event
for the advent ofLincoln County's Fes
tival ofLights and the holiday season.

The Little Bear Fire adjusted
Hutchison's plans. "We usually need to

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Fairgrounds building used for Walk Through Bethlehem.

Se
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Cabinet Secreta~y for the New Mexico
Department ofAging to speak at ENMU
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Maximum strength
analgesic creme for
temporary relief from:

• Jointpain .
• Arthritis pain
• Muscle pain
• Back pain

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care InsuranceAgent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.genworth.comlrebeccaponder

...~tyv:- -...-'-.!'X....'l'Genworth-
Financial

LMglenncareinstrafJ:eU'ldetv.TittE.'llt1(

GENWORTH UFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Th.soldfal"'01 Ilmml. Ittld!'"{Ium"""lO1~l1ll2 /leV. 7OI4.11l\I
/leV... lIlIaf7042A.&11l\Ifl.=""'.lfll4lO1ltY&=.lIll1M:&
7I»lNC,l1ll20K""'& 2O«OK/leV.=~ lillll'A& 2OWI\ lIll1TXRoI&
11l\IlX/leV.llIl2Vl&11llo'VT.2Ol'NIA.1fl14WAard1GlSll'A1anlm*"
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YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r-c:----'(_Th_e...,..C_u,rb Appeal People)
\Vl~\mUll\J0U'r~OI\to { :» Pine Needles & Gutters

d.\ i :» Lawn Mowing&
• '. WeedWhacklng

\ Vl~\ ~D\Il ~ Dl\\\1Ytto, i:» Tree Trimming &

\Vl~\~\\>t.)o'o_: Cleanng .
'~.' " ' :»,Trash &JunkRemoval ,/

of 50. A class on CreativeAging taught by Dr..Clara
Farah is ongoing and takes place on Thursdays from 10
a.m, to 12:30p.m, in Room 105.The class is free. For
more information on the town hall meeting or the class,
please call ENMU-Ruidoso Community Education at
257-3012.

The air in the mountains is thin -
y~ur chainsawneeds AMERICAN OXYGEN

zona, completing an extensive research
project on domestic violence in Nogales,
Arizona, and later managed a program for
the Arizona Department of Health Ser
vices.

Today, she sees her role as empha
sizing healthy aging throughprograms
independentof governmentassistance.
Several small communities throughout the
country are experimentingwith barter-
ing and village concepts that Ms. Ward
believes may be implementedhere in New
Mexico.The challenge for her'department
is the same as many other programs; how

to survive budget cuts and assimilation while remaining
an enriching resource for older citizens, the disabled
and their caregivers. Please come with your questions.
These are among the concerns expected to be addressed
on Oct. 27.

This town hall meeting .isone of a series revolving
around the needs and interests ofthose over the age

cence of childhood and are now forced to
return to the tougher 'real' world..

The unvarnished truth is life is messy
and we are needy. Generally, as a rule,
our tears are usually indicative of an in
nate Selfishness which stirs up repressed
anxieties and sadness about what 'could
have been.' In tum, this triggers insecuri
ties about our present ('Why can't I be as
happy as they are?') thus sparking fears

. about our future ('How will I survive if
they leave me?')

. We all have that idealistic self that
yearns for the simplicity and love we

once thoughtpossible in our childhood. One thing that
I think is worth remembering is that with every sunset
there's a sunrise. Laurie Beth Jones said it best, "This
party is over.And a new one is about to begin."

James D. Martin is the
program manager ofthe
Heritage Program for Se
nior Adults at the Lincoln
County Medical Center.
Heritage is a program
designed to improve the
quality oflife for the older
adult. Confidential screen
ings are available by
appointment. Ifinterested
please call 575-257-6283.

RettaWard

James D. Martin

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

- Leslie Gore song

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandseape.eom

• W~J IO~?3IE

ADivision a/Stagner Enterprises, UP

"It's my party and I'll cry ifI want
to... "

As part of the "CreativeAging"
program at ENMU-Ruidoso, Cabinet
Secretaryfor theDepartment of Aging
and Long-termServices,Retta Ward, will
addressa townhall meeting on Saturday,
Oct. 27 from 10a.m. to 12p.m, in Room
103.Wardwill address statewidegoals for
the departmentand proposed initiatives
in the year to come as well as her vision
and outlookfor seniors within the current
politicalclimate.A question and answer
sessionwill follow her talk. The discus
sion is free and open to everyone.

A native ofHagennan, Wardhas
extensive experience in preventative and public health
education.Her passion for public health began in
undergraduateschool, where she was the University
of New Mexico's top graduate in health education.
She subsequently spent a number of years as a health
educator for AlbuquerquePublic Schools. She earned
a master's in public health from the University of Ari-

lAnd they lived happily
ever after•• : - Boo-hoo!?

I read an article citing a psychologi
cal study which concluded that there is
no such thing as 'tears of happiness.' It
spoke specificallyabout why people cry
at happy endings. The study said that we
cry not because we are happy but because
unpleasant feelings are stirred up when
we hear of or witness a happy ending.

We are all very capable ofrepressing
our emotions. Repressing the urge to cry
can sometimes take so much psychic energy that one
may have to 'bust a gut,' to do so. It's understandable
when we hear of a young girl who hasa birthdayparty
only to have the boy she loves reject her and walk
out with someoneelse. Our empathy is fueled by the
chorus, "Youwould cry too if it happened to you." At
times like these we would encourage the victim to go
ahead and cry.After all, it's your party.

This then begs the question, "How long will your
'party' last?" Some in the field of counseling theorize
that humans tend to know more about their past than
they do their future, because the human soul loves
drama and surprise. Few of us want to know what is
going to happen in the future because that would take
all the fun out of the 'party.'

For some, the 'happily ever after., ;' endings in life
are a reminder that they have long since left the inno-
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Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

.Best Prices
Quality Installation.

We'll Save You Money!

.., FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

LINCOLNCOUNTY TRAl\TSIT

#Cfi~·r;;rkl :

575-:178-1177
~glgJSi!,@#lgm~~RW','{ib.llfjj[jiliB~;&itmr~,jIJ

Eagle Services ATTORNEY AT LAW

2 R Cl d $5·0 Patricia S. Ortiz
ooms eane Experienced.

Pct Odor Removal Knowledgeable,
.Carpet Repairs & Restretching Capable:

Water Damage Restoration QJlallfied jtl theftlIowjtl8 dledr iflaw,

Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 Farnlly, Bankruptcy,Criminal, General Civil

Love Seat: $49.95" • Chairs $29.95 Thtrty-stx yeats experience.
Dry Cleaning Available Please 1'al1]or appoIntment

(575) 973-3090
575-33&-2052 2701 SuddorthDrfve> Ruldoso,NM88345

<treator §titcfjes
Clothing Alterations, Machine

Embroidery lind Monogrnmming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

crel1torstitches@live.eom

575·336·1437
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OBITUARY
Linda Hayes-Turner

Linda Hayes-Turnerof Carrizozo Elizabeth TurnerofLas Cruces, Cyn-
pass:d away Sept. 19 in Las Cruces. thia MacKenzie; sister,Arizona, Bob
Services were held in Las Cruces MacKenzie; brother in-law and Bob
Sept. 22. Mackenzie of Carrizozo.

Turner was 62 years old and is The family would like to thank
survived by her daughter,Kim Mar- everyone for their sympathy and con-
tin and two grandchildren,Jacob and dolences.

,

I

... Myname you would just giveme the chance.
:t.:'f:~'11 isWilly Myname is Bruzzer and I am a very

.: and Iam happy guy.I
'4 months love to play
old. I am withother dogs
very sad and I am also
because house trained.
I keep I do need lots

getting overlooked for adoption at the of space to run
shelter and I have no idea why. I love to and playsince I
playwithother catsand I also love to amso big, but I
be withpeople. I know I would makea -am a very gentle
fantastic new addition to your family if giant.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturdayl l-Z, Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website:adoptnmpet.com. .

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

E-Waste disposal in November
LincolnCountyand Mescalero disposed of properly. No itemsare sent to

residentsand businesses will celebrate the othercountries or Overseas.
annual "AmericaRecycles Day"- with Carrizozo and White Oaksarea
theFall electronic wasterecycling event residents can participate in a locale-waste
to be held SaturdayNov. 3, 9 a.m. to recycling event. Please contact the Carrizo-
noon, ~n the IGAparkin? lot.Residents zo town office for dropoff times. E-waste
may disposeof electronic wasteat the E- collected in theCarrizozo region willbe
Waste event witha simpledrive-through transported to the county eventin Ruidoso.
dropoff that takesjust a few minutes. No Capitan andCoronaresidents can contact
largewhite goodsor largeappliances are theirmunicipal office for drop-offlocations
accepted at the event. There is no charge in those communities. Ruidoso Chamber of
for dropoff participation. Properdis- Commerce members candropoff e-waste
posal ?f electronic.s helpsreduceillegal itemsin the trailerin thechamber's parking
dumping and contmues to loweramounts lot beginning this month.
of wasteplaced in theOtero/Greentree TheNov.3 event is sponsored hy:
landfill. Eventsoverthepast fiveyears KeepRuidoso DownsBeautiful, Keep
havenettedmore than one half million RuidosoBeautiful, Greentree SolidWaste
poundsof e-waste 'fromLincolnCounty Authority, Village of Ruidoso Solid
and Mescalero. Waste Department, theRuidoso Chamber

Recyclers recovermore than 100 ofC.ommerce, Schlotzskys of Ruidoso
millionpoundsof materials fromelectron- Lawrence Brothers- IGA, thePNM '
ics eachyear.Recyclingelectronics helps GreenTeam, EccServants and the Lincoln
reducepollutionthat wouldbe generated CountyRecycling Committee. Volunteers
while manufacturing a newproductand to assistat the Saturdaymorningeventare
the needto extractvaluable and limited still needed.
virginresources. It alsoreducesthe energy For moreinformation, contactthe
used in newproductmanufacturing. Se- SolidWaste Authority office at 378-4697
lecteditemsare sortedand bundled locally or toll free at 1-877-548-8772 or via email
for sales to e-wasterecycling companies at gswa@greentreeswa.org. General solid.
~n theUnited States. Otheritemsthat have wastedisposal andrecyclinginformation
no resalevalue in material marketsare is available at www.greentreeswa.org.

added'to the mix. Donnie Glover will
manage construction ofthe sets and
the volunteerworkdays each Saturday
in October and November.Phone 575
336-8032 for volunteer opportunities.

Making reservations is a relatively
new addition to WTB. Waitingfor
group placementused to be unpredict
able. With free reservations, a plan.is
in place, although walk-ins are still
welcome, "People don't have to wait
for up to"two hours like when we oper
ated On it first come first served,basis,"
says Hutchison,

Reservationswill begin soon,
scheduling groups of 30-40 every 15
minutes for two hours.each evening
ofWTB. Notificationin the Ruidoso
Free Press and area businesses will
alert the public when reservationswill
be accepted.According to Hutchison,
WTB will alwaysbe free of charge, no
donations are expected. 2012 dates are
Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and2 and Dec. 7-9.

"WTB is our gift to the com
munity during the Christmas season
to remind us of the real meaning of
'Christmas and what the season is all
about," says Hutchison.

BETHLEHEM from pg. 21

grow into this new location."
WTB is a hallmark event for hun

dreds of area visitors. "People begin
phoning as early as August to find out
our dates, so they can plan their visit
to Ruidoso around us," says Shelly
Jones, Angus officemanager. With at
tendance figures topping 3,200 in two
weekends,WTB is considered one of
the largest holiday events in the area..
Hutchison says more than 120 cast
members spend up to six hours each
evening making WTB a realistic and
memorableevent for those who attend.
. . ':We'll need everyone's support
this year as we configureBethlehem in
a new location," says Hutchison. The
event will be interwoven throughout
the county fairgrounds, giving WTB a
'freshperspective.

Still present will be live animals,
tour guides, interaction with market
place vendors all depicted in a biblical
setting, according to Hutchison. "Each
year we add or refine an area and this
year is no exception. With the new
location being larger,we'readding
new areas."

A new building director has been

,
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320 AUCTIONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read·
ers, Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for alist ofparticipating news'
p.ape!s.....

376GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES

• YARD SALE
179 Juniper Springs Road

lema Grande Estates
Nogal, NM883418am'3pm

Completesel ofWizard ofOz plates,
furniture, crystal, pig collection

Oct 20th, 21st
575-354-0930 CASH ONLY!

OCTOBER 20TH STARTING 8AM
Yardsaleat26B Main Rd In Capitan.
Craftsman table saw, misc. tools.
Picture frames, etc

'f30 BUILDING MATERiALS
CREATE WALL TEXTUREI Do more
than Just paint! Clean fast way to
add texture toyour walls and cell·
Ingsl www.dynamltdobber.(om Or
see us on youtube.coml
, ... - .... , - ..
630 GENEIlAL SERVi(ES
GENERAL BUilDING CONTRAC,
TOR. SunsetDlstributlng.net 50S·
4?1-O014 Free Estlmatesl

To place yo~r

classified ad,call
258-9922.

, .. ,,' .. ' .".-,.".,

AnEND COllEGE ONLINE (rom
Home. 'Medical, 'BusIness,
'Crlmlnal Justice. 'Hospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financlal Aid Ifqualified.
5CIIEV authorized. Call 800-482·
3316 www.CenturaOnllne.com

DiSH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99Imonth PLUS 30 Premium
Movle Channels FREE for3 Monthsl
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY In
slallatlon! CAll -877-B67-1441 .

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOWI (utpayments by up tohalf.
Slop creditors from (ailing. 877
639·3441

AFFORDABLE HEAlTil CAREl
A Premier Discount Plan. SAVE
on medical, dental, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
$29.9S/month. Enroll today. (all
1·866-S07·4631

SAVE 65PERCENT & Get 2 FREE
GIFTS when you Order 100 Percent
guaranteed, . delivered-to- the
door Omaha Steaks· Family Value
Combo NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1-877-291·6591 use code
4S069WJY orwww.OmahaSleaks.
comlvalue8S

159 MESCALERO TRAil,
Suite5&6.ApproX.l000 sf

each. Own waiting rooms, re
ception, offices and bathrooms

erremodel
575·937·9316.

~lO: Mr~(EJiA~Io.·Os·

FREE STUFFI All types ofclothing,
men and WOmens Jeans and some
(hUdrens clothing. Household
goods; bedding, dishes, pots and
pans. Many miscellaneous ItemS.
Capitan Church of Christ Is open
most week dAyS. Call to besure
515·354·9015. AU alewelcome.

270 coMMEIlCIAL REAL
ESTATE

EI Capitan
Apartments

Large 1& 2
. bedroom apartments,

longorshort
ferm feose.

1450.1550/ month.
Convenient Village
focation, School Sys·
femwalking distonce.

354·0967

.~ Prudential
LVnch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFAcnJREO HOMES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2BDR, 1314 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN 38DR.
BAw/1 car garage. \\Ilc&bullUngFP&lenced 2BA \Ii~ log sklng &aoreatded\~x.
yard. Approx.l480 sq.~ $95QMo t utlf>es.. 1760 sq.~ $1600.tlo Indudesutil1i1s.
323 HEATH DRIVE-FURN3 BOR, 2(314) CONDOS
BA (showars 0lI!y) \\ilh knolty 'pine wens
8m rootS. Pwrot 1337 sq.«. $9751 105 KEYES DRIVE 1M- UNF 2BOR,
Mo t utilities. . 2SA 1'.1~ 2P~'ances and WID. ~t
116SECONOSTREET-UNF2BOR,28A liDO sq.h. $8I1Mlo t \JTh~ies. (Available
\lith gas FP. appijances 8covered deck. November 1)
AllPiox. 1410 sq.~ $1I0nMo t utlit~. VIIlISPERING BLUFF I'I:O? - FURN 2
Waler IndlJded. (Aval1ableNovemlJer I) BDR, 21/2 SA. AIlProx. 1152 sqU7S<V
210BRADYCANYON-UNF28DR, 1BA MotumWes.weleiInciOOed.
=t~~~.Slove.Approx.612sqll. COMMERCIAL
148 EAGLE RIDGE _UNF 3BOR 2BA 29DO SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large lxnlding
~i~ 2carg~, pa<tially oovered ded\ 21100 OOI116! 01 Sudderth &MeChem \\i~
ft{lptox. 1600 S1111. Pe~ OK \Ii~ Oovner many polenlialirses. Come talie alook.
APProv~.$lliOOl.IotUlmlies. 419MECHEMDRIVE-ApproL l1DOsq.~
420 FIFTH STREET ~ UNF 3 BDR, 2 Come lake alook. $SiiO.l.Io t utl'l1es.
SA \Ii~~. de<:k, WID, aoo partially 2213 SUDDERTH ORNE -large re!IDl
fenced . AliOrox. 1180 sq.~ Pe~· space In the heail 01 Midtownl Approt
OWiIer ovat.~nMo.~ffi~es. 2018sq.~$IBOOiMotutilllies.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruldosorellt.com

OfDl:BMJ....,....t't.Ail~ewned"optf~~IIIl'llIbWDf8llfRlnIltt.tc.~ ....

'~~N~~:::=.-:::=,~="lIti~;.b~~~

lADERA APARTMENTS nOIY ac, .. .
leptlngapplltatl9nlfor2and1bed· 1AND2 BEDRooM APARTMENTS
room apartmenls. Stop by topick up for rent. 5750258·3111-
applications ortall 575·178·5162. . ." '•...

"CAPITAN"
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree views with Sierra
Blanca, ALL utilities In, Must
5eel Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMFH come
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336-1555 or575-937·4553.

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
ApartmentHomes

1.2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledinthepines
ofRuidoso Downs
301SierraLane

378-4236
UnderNew Ownership

ThiJ inrtitlll/o/l i! l11' J:.'ql/a!

tal OI'!f:.'~'~:i::~;;:tI". e-

STEAL MY 20ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal water, maln
talned roads and eleCtric. Won't
lasl.at this prltel Call NMRS 866·
906-2857.

260· APi~fME;it Il~NihlS; ..
FURNI VNFORN

1~0 IiEALTHcAIlE
AnENTION 5LEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home dellveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial Infecllonl Call 866·
938-5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medlcare:Get a FREE talking me
ter and dlabellc tesllng supplies at
NO COST, plus fREE home dellveryl
Best ofall, thls meter eliminates
painful finger prlcklngl Call 866
406-2158
, .
MEDICAL AlEnT FOR SENIORS· .
24n monitOring. FREE EqUipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide ser
viCe. $2g.95/Month CALL Medical
G.~ar~l~n!od~y .8.B.8.41.6.20~? .

1'0 REAL ESTAtE
FOR 5AlE BY OWNER

Beaullful2DlO rustum mountain
bungalow. 3·4I1R, 3Balh. Guest
quarters with private entrance.

5eedelallsat
www.sell·ruldoso.com

• otcall93?-5~32.

LOOXING FOR ROOM AT'
TENDANTS Requlremen(s:
People with passion, Integ·
rltY, uniqueness, and excel·
lence, Ifyou fit this descrlp·
tlon please apply In person at
2614? US Hwy 70. Come work
fot the top hotel In Ruidoso
Downs,

DENTAL EMPLoYMENT OPPOR'
TUNITIES· Ruidoso, 11M

seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Assistants. Radiology rer-

REGION IX EDUCATION COOP·
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN·
CilMEETING -Thursday, October
18, 2012,.9:0Da.m. - RECIX execu
tive D1recto(s Office. The meeting Is
open tothe publiC. Agenda Items
Include budgel adjustments/sub.
missions, fiscal, program updates, AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
and employment recommenda- for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
lions/resignations. In accordance approved program. Financial aid
with Ihe Americans With Disablli- Ifqualified - Job placement as-'
ties Act, community members are' slstance, CALL Aviation Institute of
requested to COntact Cathy Jones MalnlenanCe,888·206-4704
at(575) 257-2368, IfpubliC accom
modations are needed.

/5/ Cathy Jones, Executive Director

130 EMPLOYMENt .
DOLLAR CAB night drIvers needed
575·973-1417

DO YOU LOVE TO WORX WITH
KIDS? 00 you want tomake adif
ference In semeenes life? Can you
pass adrug and background check?
The Boys and Girls Club Is accept
Ing applications tohelp us make a
positive difference. Call 808-8338
~~app!y•.............
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201'O;'5,Jlverado 1500,

$2§i,53~
', ,"-... - ~- . .' ,".-. .',

'2008 Mer~ ..~y Mari"er
$17,992 'I

2Q11 'GMC Sierra 1500
$23,841

't
'1"

'Ii "

• '.I 201~hh;e!YM~~ibU~;.'''
$18,,823 :' j~

'f

'stk#12116819,

I,,''',

• ~ ,~ '" ~ ~' '1\

-, 20Q8'VW. Rabbit
$12,768(

2009 ChevyColor,ado

" ,,$1'9,827'
~ ;

, '

L

i.
I' ,

, , . . .

,,~ Stk#12207919 sik#112484

't;<:;,~~1~"~ ", " ,,' "~ ~~",' .«:

, >:- \2006 H'onda OdysS~y,",~,I.<,,,,2010jeepCompa'is
i'~ $14926' " $1 ~,~32· ",/
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mentsare reachedon paperbe
tweenthe two entities, Greentree
will still'handlesomeofAlto's
trash,one way or another.

Adamy said the districtresi
dentswere contactedand advised
to use the district containersfor
allwaste and thatGSWA con
tainerswere prohibited.

Alan Morel, countyattorney
recalls resolution2005-05."The
Authoritypledged revenues, the
participantspledgedrevenues.
The debt was incurredwhileAlto
was a part of the county, an unin
corporatedpart still," said Morel.

Commissionersrecommend
edplanning a meetingwith all
entities to discuss the situation
fully. Morel attemptedto meet
with both sides Thurs,Oct. 18
but the meeting was cancelled.
"We reached the point where we
will no longerdeal with Supervi-.
sor Ingle," saidAdamy. "We had
our attorney, AngieSchneider
phone Alan Morel quite a few
weeks ago to have furtherdis
cussion.Morel gave Schneider
some background, but indicated
we had the power of the state to
operate (our disposalsite)."

"Hopefully by next (com
mission) meetingwe'll k'110W

more," said JackiePowell,com"
missionchair.

PRESORT STANDARD

·50 cents
For more photos and thelatest ,.
stories updated daily, visit

" ", ~ . . , "

Ti\r ' ( [ I,
~';;';"

say otherwise, "Accordingto
. the financial statementwe were

provided,9.75 percentof Green
tree's total revenue is provided
by Alto residents,"saysAdamy.

"The districtboard is mind
ful of its responsibilities to
district residentsto minimize
costs and there was no way that .
it couldjustify continuedservice
from Greentree," saidAdamy
in his letter to the commission.
"The districtboard, at its Sept.
21 regularmeeting decidedto
assumemanagementand op
erational responsibility for the
stationupon expirationof the
Authority's lease agreement
at the end of November. The
board has awardeda hauling and
disposalcontractfor household,
bulk, recycledand green waste to
Sierra Contracting andthe board
has approvedthe capitalexpen
dituresrequired to effect the
desiredchanges in operation."

Commissioners andIngle
discussed the issueofAlto resi
dentsusingotherdump sites for
personal trashdisposal. Part-time
Alto residents frequently take
their trashwith themas they leave
to go home,finding a dumpster
alongside the road to deposittheir
trash,according to Ingle. Ingle
knowsregardless of whatagree-

UIDOSO
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Eugene Heat/ilium/Ruidoso Free Press
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters performed the ribbon cutting for a new Sk,
3.5 mile trail for tribal
and public use Saturday.
At right, trail walkers
ascend the first hill of
the Sk trail winding
through the mountains
of the Mescalero Apache
reservation near the Inn
of the Mountain Gods.

Mexico, most recently the Little
Bear Fire in Lincoln County, the
most destructive fire in the state's
history.

Hedgecock's radio show natu
rally touched on key presidential
politics but continually reverted to
forest management and the need
for better relationships between
the public and private sector, using
tribal land management as exam
ples of responsible forest manage
ment several times.

The Roger Hedgecock Show
SeeRUIDOSO, pg 3

wrote: "This springat my re
quest,DistrictManagerEdington
made inquiriesto Supervisor
Ingle regardingtheAuthority's
interest in extendingor renewing
the lease.Wehad no response
to these inquiriesother than the
Authoritywouldnot be likely to
extend the leaseunder the exist
ing terms."

Greentree will lose more
than 25 percentoftheir busi
nesswhen thepull-out occurs,
accordingto Ingle.Ten Greentree
full- or part-time employeeshave
alreadybeenapprisedof the
situation with the outcomeof job
loss.Revenue for theAuthority
will takea significant hit.Add
into themix the more than$4

• milliondebtGreentreeis holding
due to improving facilities and
equipment, Greentree is look-
ing at makingbig adjustments to
survive."Wehaven't raised Our .
residentialrates in fiveyears,"
said Ingle. With this loss of Alto
Lakes and lossof revenuefor
more than200 billablehomes
whichwere burned in the fire,
rates are under the microscope
these days.

In an interviewwith the
RuidosoFree Press,Adamy says
financial figures he Was provided
from recent GSWA's records

!
Alto. Lakes, Greentree at odds overwaste disposal
By Sue Hutchison

Mescalero opens fitness t~ail to public
By Eugene Heathman '
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The MescaleroApache Tribe in a movement to pro
mote healthy lifestyles constructeda paved, 5k multiuse
trail that begins at the upperparking lot behind the Inn of
the Mountain Gods to Highway 70. The officialground
breaking was held Saturday in conjunctionwith a health
fair and fun walk held for Breast CancerAwareness.

Roads and Transportation Program ManagerAlfredo
'Freddie' Pacheco hailed the trail, which was entirely
funded by the MescaleroApacheTribe, as a designated
place for tribal membersand the general public to em
brace and participate in exerciseprograms. "Even when
the trail was just dirt in the construction phases,people
were walking on it. There has been an incredibleamount
of.positive feedback from everyone.This is a beautiful
trail and we're happy to provide it to the community,"
Pacheco said. The trail took severalyears to developfrom
inception to the ribbon cuttingand Pacheco says it was,
worth the wait.

The Ruidoso ValleyGreetersconductedthe ribbon
cutting before a crowd of anxiouswalkers and with the
help of tribal members involvedwith the project.The
fun walk immediately followed the ceremonyfeaturing
tribal and local breast cancer survivorsand supporters
of healthy living. Pacheco emphasizedthe trail which is
marked and includes fitness stations is open to everyone.

By Eugene Heathman ;
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

As part ofa week filled with
land use conferences and politics,
nationally syndicated conservative
talk show host Roger Hedgecock
broadcast his radio show live from
The-Quarters Saloon and Grill
Friday before a packed house.

High profile local politicians
shared their mission to propose
better public lang management in
the wake of massive and devas
tating wildfires that plague New

TUESDAY, OCT. 23,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.4.NO. 42

, Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Conservative radio talk show host Roger Hedgecock,right, and
Congressman Steve Pearce discuss changes needed in forest man
agement policies during a llvebroadcast from The Quarters Friday.

Ruidoso showcased
on national airwaves

, ., j. FEATURED PROPERTY
• • ., COOLCONTEMPORARY SOUTHWEST

STYLE HOMEINAMAZING SETTING!
This 4 bedroom. 2 !hbath homeis located on
approx, 4.004 acres withapprox. 327 feet of
Rio Ruidoso river frontage. Cool wood accents
throughout, an open kltchcn, passive solarandan
oversized 2 cargarage arejusta fewfeatures ofthis
property. It also hasamazing fruit trees, irrigation
well andlandscaped tool $324,000. #110749

"t-:iui' ,--.:::,~C~\~.._~~•. \i~'''riii

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com '

Minimizingcosts and maxi
mizing service is the goal ofAlto
Lakes Water find SanitationDis
trict, accordingto a letter sent to
Lincoln Countycommissioners
from the districtdated Oct. 18.
The district has foundanother
source of solid waste disposal
which reduces the district's costs
by 46 percent over Greentree
Solid Waste's fees. Sierra Con
tracting will begin operatingthe
disposalstation using their own
equipment and haul off waste for
Alto residents after the GSWA
contract ends in Nov. 2012.

"1don't know what their full
plans are. We gave them options.
Wewent back six times and they

, turned down all six," said Debra
Ingle, GreentreeSolid Waste
Authority director. According to
correspondencesince mid-year
betweenAlto LakesWater and

. SanitationDistrict and Green
tree Solid WasteAuthority, an
impassehas been reached.

Ear] Adamy,board chair of
Alto Lakes Waterand Sanitation
District expressed his dismay
when the district tried to remedi
ate the issue with little result. In
a letter datedAug. 15,Adamy

II
7 93573 75816 3

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
October 27
Ski Run RO,!d Challenge
Run, watch orcheeron the
participants inthe annual 9.2m
run(solo orteamrelay) and
3mfunrun.Sanctioned byUSA
Track & Field. Proceeds benefit
the Ski Apache Adaptive Skier
Program. Late registration 6:30
a.rn, Race begins at8 a.m. at
Eagle Creek Sports Complex
(Hwy 48andS32). 257-9507,
skirunroadchallenge.com. Reg
istration fees.

RuidosoLegal Fair
Free consultations with at
torneys to discuss: divorce,
child support, Wills, power of
attorney, health caredirectives,
guardianships, public benefits,
bankruptcy andforeclosure,
creditor/debtor concerns, land
lord/tenant issues. Bilingual.
Presented bythe 12thJudicial
District Local Pro Bono Commit
tee and NM Legal Aid. Ruidoso
Senior Center, 501 Sudderth
Drive. 10a.rn, - 2 p.m. Free.

Halloween events
October 27
Nob Hill FallFest
Family funwithfestival booths
- Bingo, engraving, face
painting,jumping balloons,
foodcourt, costume contest,
and silent auction. Ruidoso
Convention Center, 3- 7 p.m.
5'75-257-9041. Booth tickets 25
centseach.

'Club Dead' atlMG
Enjoy the scariest Saturday
nightfeaturing a DJ andCOSO,
tume contestwithprizes for
the scariest, funniest, sexiest,
mostoriginal and bestoverall
costumes. Must-be 21 years or
older. Masks orfully painted
faces prohibited inthe casino.
8 p.m, 575-464"Z,{7Z, www.ln
ncfthemountelnqods.com, $20.

OdOlblal(28
Trick or Trunk
Children birththrough fifth
gradeand theirfamilies are
welcome forthisjointevent
betweenSt.Eleanor's Catholic
Church and Community United
Methodist Church. Come in
costume and trick ortreatfrom
carto decorated carina safe,
family atmosphere. 120 Junc
tion Road: 4- 6 prn, Free.

Odoroerr31
Midtown Trick or Treat
Trick ortreat through Midtown
withselectshopsproviding
goodiesforyoung families. 3
p.m.

October 28 .
Annual EmptyBowlevent
Benefiting Help End Abuse for
Life .(HEAL) & Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter, 'attendees will
votefortheirfavorite soup, plus
receive a handcrafted bowl
filled with theirfavorite soup,
breads, and cookies, live enter
tainmentand silent auction.
4 - 7 p.rn, 2714 Sudderth Drlve,
378-6378, www.helpendabuse
forlife.org. $15. '

October 30
Brisket and Bingo at·
RMS
SupportRuidoso Middle
School's Ag, Mechanics and
Culinary Arts programs with a
brisket dinner$7anddesserts
for$1 plusBi(1go cards for$1
or 12for$10. RUidoso Middle
School, 5:30 to 8 p.rn, 630-7800.
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who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesday from5-6 p.rn, or Fri
dayfrom noon to 1p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, In
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. Forques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.rn,each Tues
day at CreeMeadows Country
Ciub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets firstMonday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30p.rn, Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the
Episcopal Church at the Holy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more informa
tion, call575-956-3101 or 575
336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
rounding communities who
support independent living by
offering servicesand activities
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership In
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthlymember breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 arn. Member
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more intormation,
call258-2120 or visitwww.sac
rntnvlltaqe.orq,

VOTED?

tldpate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at
937-9297.

The Lincoln 'County Sher
iff's Posse Ispart of American
Western historythat continues
today. The posse meets the
firstSunday of each month at
2 p.m.at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouthofCarrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesday at K-Bobs.

The photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography- meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn,in the Region IX offic
es at 237Service Road. Anhual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.ContactLeland Deford at
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

Rotary Clubof Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45 p.rn, in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechem Dr., Suite212..
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those

Stirling Spencer - Probate Judge

Preston Stone - Commissioner D1

Miles Henisee - NM Court Appeals. .
Bill Burt - NM Senate D33

Zach Cook - NM House D56

Heather Wilson - US NM Senate

Mitt Romney - US President

Mon - Fri Sam - 5pm and Sat Nov 3 rd lOam-6pm

Tues ~ Sat (Oct 23 rd - Nov 3 rd) lOam": 6pm

YOU

energy, strength and health,
11 a.rn-noon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed rnassaqe
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information, call630
1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Gar.
den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 InAlto-at 9:45
a.m.Visitors are welcome. The
Garden Club's purpose Is to
encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of horticul
ture. Formoreinformation, call
973-2890..

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-2 p.rn. in the parlor at
First Baptist Church, 270Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch. Forinformation, contact
Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

Democrats, Republicans, Independents
St~nd Together in Support of Team Seidel

Larry Broo~s Pandora Violette Johnny Parker Marcia Guynes
David Locke A'-Jay Seidel Walter Ray Seldel,Sr. George Hurst
Craig Westbrook Christine Manlre Mark Rutledge Rikkl Rogers
Minerva Davalos .Steve Sederwall Angle Bauer Tony Carpenter
Richard Mack Marvin Woods Dan Barnett Betty Bennet
Nancy Seidel Justin Besancon Dawn Mack Bill Hummer
BIiI Hummer JoAnne Carpenter Carolyn Sede,;",all .BUI Dement
Millie Woods Michael Wilson Marty Racine Brenda Seidel
Kathryn Minter Harvey Minter Nick Orcluoll Kathy Brooks
Darrell Bymoen Glen.Cheng Verlyn Dobson Karyl Williams
Jim Baue~ Jean E. Parker Alan Kashdan Wes Owen
Glynis Racine Randy Guynes Lauretta Rogers Terry Franklin

S,apdra,~ock~ ,." ,""Brla..,SejdeJ.c "~'" ••••". . M.~~rl~AT'e~,\!,,i:r~. R~~k E~!Jl\~.ten
DlinJon.es., . . '" '"RlckNordlllnd.,. '~""'.." '" 'A,n •.6. ').',"",,11»"""""'" Erlm;l"ll:..,,,,~_ .".1>

",t.';;....,l~~ ...:.'~ ...'-.l'~~ "., ','~~......N~~".',' "'r' '. ,.~~

. "fi~,I. :'xt'Y~\I~d lUte'tq~~·~aaef:l'~o~ht$ tl~tt(.:EtI1.~l'i'cQi,l1ta~~l1~'@S;ideIForsherlff.eom • ",

-_-u..~ ...-"",Wr4tie-iR..~'-WR-se.;de.Wfor Sheriff, .
Richard "Sheriff" MackUridersheriff Minerva DavalosCommunity Advisor

www.seideIForSherlff.com •
Ccst&Conleht by Cltlz.ens fai'the Cc~st1tutlon,"

The Lincoln' County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m, All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting locatlon.or vlsltwww.
lcct-nm.com,

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action ShootersSociety, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every monthat the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.rn,
The public is welcome to par-

HAVE

Ruidoso Senior Center

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Robert Shepperd - Sheriff

Paul Baca - Assessor

Dallas Draper - Commissioner D3

Diana Martwick - District Attorney

Aubrey Dunn - NM Senate D39

Nora Espinoza - NM House D59

Steve Pearce - US NM House CD2

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
dayat 7 p.m.at the SeniorCiti
zens Center, 115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Hlqhway 48.
Formore Information, callTed
at 354-9031. •

AltrusaClubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.rn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
If you think an organization
like Altrusa may be a good fit
foryourvolunteerefforts,con
tact membershipchairBarbara
Dickinson at 336-7822.

The Democratic Women. of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.rn,
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
WomenofLincoln County meet
the fourth Monday of each
monthat Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30a.m. For more
information, call 257-4160 or
visit www.frw.rplenm.org

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridgeand other cardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented . most months. The
groupand hostsYoga Wednes
days.Fortimesor further infor
mation, call257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn, This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore In
formation, call258-4682.

and stage.
Showtimesare 10:30 am. Nov.
1,7 p.m,Nov. 2and 2 p.rn. Nov.
3. Tickets at $10 in advance
and $12at the door. For reser
vations, call 630-7945. TIckets
canalsobe purchasedat Gold
en Yarn, Can't Stop smok,in:
Zocca Coffee and the Ruidoso
Chamberof Commerce.

Lone Tree auction
Join Fort Lone TreeCamp near
Capitan foritsannualsilentand
live auction on Nov. 11 from
5-8p.m.Tickets are $12.50 and
Include great food and atmo
sphere. Call 575-354-3322 or
visit www.lonetreecamps.org
formoreInformation.

Toys for Tots
it's a holiday tradition in Ru
ldoso. and it's continuing this
year. The Toys for Tots cam
paign, sponsored by the U.S.
Marine Corps, will once more
ask for your donation of toys
for needy children in Lincoln
County. Last year, more than
1,000 children in Ruidoso and
Lincoln County received toys
through this program.
Formoreinformation, call 808
3267 or visit ruldoso-nm.toys
fortots.org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and inter
mediatestudents isheldevery
Friday from 5:30-7 p.rn,at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2810 Sudderth 'in room
207 above schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm,so wear
iayered clothing and bring
water.Mats and props arepro
vided. Call Marianne Mohr at
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturdayof each
month at the American Legion
building locatedat the south
east cornerofSpring Road and
Highway 70 at 9 a.rn,Formore
information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River isheldeveryweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday - Iyengar Yoga in the
conservatory, intermediate 10
a.rn-noon, gentle 4-5p.rn., be
ginner/mixed 5:30-7 p.rn,
Wednesday - Tal Chi. Develop

The Arid Group of Alcohol- balance, flexibility and move-
ics Anonymous meets at 1216 merit, 11a.m-noon
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon Lunch and Learn with Dr. San-
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thurs- dra Lewls-Davis, 11:30 a.m.-1
days at 6:30 p.m.There is also p.rn, Organic lunch provided
a MOllday6:.30"op.m. women's .., byWild Herb, $l5 per person.
ope~mel!tln~'~, . . The Wish Experience, Mani
The: SunnySpiritGroupof A" ~ "festin~ Your Destiny. 5:30c
cohi;li~S~l'lbhymous 'ftli!il1~"" ''i!3tl1:>'7rl'i~tb-p1!r jJer'S'on and
Monday andThursday at noon space is limited. Held the first
.and Friday at 5:30 prn., while Wednesdayofthe month.
the women's group meets Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
Wednesdays at noon in the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard- VOTE EARLY _ County Courthouse
ing AA meetings in' Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30 p.rn,and Sat
urdays at 10:30 a.m.

VOTE FOR

PRESTON STONE
Lincoln County Commission,

District 1

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FOMA fundraiser
Come eat at schlotsky's fordin
ner this eveningto raisefunds
for Friends of Music Appre
ciation. Fifteen percentof sales
will go to the Ruidoso High
School band as part of their ef
fort to get to Anaheim, Calif. to
compete In the World Strides
Heritage Performance April 4-7.

Early voting
Early votingforthisyear'selec
tions has begun. Citizens can
cast theirvotes at the Ruidoso
SeniorCenteror at the Lincoln.
County Clerk's office in Car
rizozo. Early voting ends Nov.
3, three days before election
dayon Nov. 6.

Medicare survival
Thefirst of three Medicare sur
vival seminarswill be held this
Saturday at 10a.rn.at the Ruid
oso Public Library. Cometo the
sernlnarto learnwhat isand is
not covered, the difference be
tween a Medicare supplement
and Medicare Advantage Plan,
how Medicare Part' D works
and what type of protection
you have from the high costs'
of long-term illness.
There will aiso seminars at
Otero Electric in Carrizozo at
10 a.rn. on Oct.30, and at the
Carrizozo 5eniorCenter, 'Nov. 5,
at noon.Formore information,
callFran Altieri at 973-0571.

Trick or Trunk
Children birth through fifth
grade- and theirfamilies - are
welcome at this year'sTrick or
Trunk, a joint Halloween event
between St. Eleanor's and
Community United Methodist
Church. This year's event will
be thisSundayinthe churches'
sharedparking lotat 120Junc
tion Rd. from4 to 6 p.m.
Come in costume and trick
or-treatfrom car to decorated
car in a safe and family atmo
sphere.

Wildland Interface
The Greater Ruidoso Wildland
Urban Interface group will
meet Oct. 30 at 9 a.m. in the
Ruidoso Convention Center.
The next Little Bear Forest Re
formCoalition meetingwill be
Nov. 19at 3:30p.m,at Ruidoso
Village Hall.
For more information, visit

,the..l~F~~5.websitE! at .www.
~~r.g "o'i;~ateb66~\
vpag~.,at ~w.wJacebook.toml
~9toupstL.Bf;RG;,<~''''"'''''-'~_·

•The Tempest
:Ruidoso High School's Red
, FeatherTheatre Company will
: present all five acts of Shake
:speare'sTheTempest, Nov. 1-3
.at the Ruidoso School's Per
forming ArtsCenter.
Forgivenes.s and reconciliation
is a major theme throughout,
with an array of characters in
cluding a sorcerer, monster,

: prince power hungry royalty,
:drunken mariners, goddesses
.and magical spirits. This was
Shakespeare's last play, an elo-
quent farewell to the public

Please cut-out this notice and take it with you to the voting Center of your choice. Remember to vote
for this group of candidates during early voting or on Election Day.

All Lincoln county registered vote~s may Vote at any of the following locations on

November 6 th from 7AM - 7PM

Corona Village Hall County Courthouse Hondo High School Capitan High School

Ruidoso Convention Ctr Ruidoso Downs Senior Ctr
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>Honest >Fair
>Will represent the

district's interests

Be sure to vote the entire ballot,
as straight tickets

ARE NO LONGER allowed. I
Not Authorized ByAny Candidate or Candidate's Committee.

Paid for by the Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County I
PAID FOR BY CANDIDATE
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E~presso

Gourmet
Coffee

IceCream
Soda Fountain
Shakes
Used Books
Gifts
and More!

~~f1~Ou~~~~:~1
Ruidoso.. 2JJ

Guns in bars
Theafternoon wasnotwithout drama,

as well-known right-to-carry activist and
candidate forLincoln County SheriffWal
ter Seidel openly wore his firearm, despite a
notice citing NewMexico law posted at the
front entrance prohibiting the'carrying of
loaded or unloaded firearms on theprem
ises serving hardalcohol withthe threat of
a fourth degree felony for violators.

RuidosoPolice reported a citizen
had called them regarding the firearm,
but Seidel had removed the gun prior to
their arrival at the request of Quarters
managementwith protest.The situation
was tactfully diffusedin the parking lot
by RuidosoPolice with no further inci
dent as of press time.

most impact throughout the country.

Brirg this ad in for 1/2price ice cream!
Expires 12/31/12. limit1 per customer.

RUIDOSO from pg. 1

was syndicatednationally in 2009
and now the power and popularity of
his show is broadcast from 3 - 6 p.m.
weekday afternoons.Bringing the show
to multiple platforms for his national
audience will make it the first of its kind
coming from the west coast.

Roger Hedgecock's popularity has
long made him a media favorite well
beyond his Southern California base.
Prior to being nationally syndicated,

, Roger served as the No. 1 guest host for
Rush Limbaugh for almost 10years.
Roger is frequently featured on Fox
News and CNN as well as on C-Span's
"WashingtonJournal." While he enjoys
high audience ratings as a talk-show
host, he.is clearly a man of action who
frequentlygoes far beyond just talking
about the issues. With a continuingcam
paign that he calls, "Hold
Their Feet to the Fire,"
Roger has led hundreds
of his listenerson a series
of trips to Washington,
D.C., encouragingthem
to take on the nation's po
litical leaders as "citizen
lobbyists." Roger also
frequently takes his show
On the road bringing his
radio audience directly to
where they can make the

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Passed unanimously.

See County Commission briefs, pg 7

Commissioners discussed
NitaTaylor'scontract with
doubts about the avail
ability offunds to offer her
a raise. Kathryn Minter and
Tom Battin suggested a
committee to study area
compensation packages. for
managers and give a report
at December's commission
meeting, with the idea
thatTaylor's contract be
renewed at her current rate
of compensation.

Additional Sole Commu
nity Provider funds.

October 23, 2012
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Infrastructure Capitan
Improvement Plan
amendments.
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bburt@bb.il'adio.net
Website: .
wwwburtfornmsenate.com

PllOileo'

(H) 575434·6140
(W) 575 434-1414
(C) 575439·9439

Paid forbytheCommillae 10 Elect William F.Burt10 theNaw Mexico senaie, Tools Grean, Treasurer.

• Protection of the Unborn and Soon to be Born

• A Genuine Opportunity for Our School Children to
LEARN and SUCCEED in the Classroom

• Proper Support for Our VETERANS, All Missions at
Holloman AFf} and White Sands Missile Range

• A Safe and Secure Border

• Proactive Healthy Forest Programs

• Economic FReEDOM and PROSPERITY

• GUARDI/Y.G our 2nd Amendment Rights

• Competitive Tourism Business

• Reduction of Tax Burdens on Our Families
and Small Businesses

II Improved Economic Development for RURAL NEWMEXICO

Senator Bill Burt will be a FIGHTER
in theNewMexico Senate topromote:

Office,'
501 S.FloridaAve.
Alamogordo, NM 88310
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from... Social Security to.., Medicare,
to the air we breathe and the water we
drink, and helping send children to col
lege with Pel! Grants. Weshould not be
backing oft" (Culture Editot; Elizabeth
DiNovella, TheProgressive, October
2012,p, 15),

Will Democratic and Republican
voters have the courage to stand up
against moneyed interests and elect lead
ers at the state and national levels who
support justice and quality of life for
'everyone rather thanthe fortunatefew?
Will you, the voter, courageouslyvote
for grassroots values that are relevant
to your life - and pocketbook? "That
dog does hunt!" GovernorBrian Sch
weitzer's plain talking phrase describes
how Montana is successfullycoping
with employment and improving their
economy (Democratic National Conven
tion, Sept. 5).

Voteto restore fairness, community
and opportunity to the center ofAmeri
can life, Stand with President Barack
Obama in his second term, Under his
leadership and vision, the nation will
reclaim the American Dream for us all.
Forward. Adelante!

Virginia Watson Jones
Capitan

DOWN
1 Advll target
2 -En-Ial
3 Stretched
4 Besides that
5 Goes back
6 Plug in a tub
7 Secretive

govl. group
8 Pkg, shipper
9 Input Info

10 Camaro
--z

11 Layers
12 Team animal
13 Etia writing
14 Ran Into
15 Dodging sort
16 Keep
17 Filth
18 Rare

(elements
#57 to #71)

19 Rains cold
pellets

24 After-tax
28 Infuriales
31 'What have

-to
deserve
this?"

32 Dwarf planet
In the
asteroid belt

34 Prink in a
slppy cup

35 What sit-ups
strengthen

10 11 12

REAL-L1Fl= ZOMBIEV'JALK"•

longas so many have so little, therewill
simply not be the buying power to create
a robust economy and the millions of
jobs we need (SenatorBernie Sanders,
I·Yand September2012).

ConnecticutGovernor Dannel Mal
loy calls the regressive legislationof a
pos,sible RepublicanWhite House "harsh,
radical and wrong" (DemocraticNational
Convention, Sept, 5). The top I percent
never trickles down, In an interviewwith
Piers Morgan, May 25, President Clinton
urged:"We need to keep going with Pres
ident Obama's plan to build the economy
from the bottom up. It only works if we
have a strong middle class."

Despite the frustrations some
Americans have with the Obama presi
dency,he stands with the preservation of
democratic values that will too quickly
disappear after this election unless we
give him our vote. The alternative that
GovernorRomney and Representative
Ryan offer is a terrifying diversion "of
our country's political process from ad
dressing the urgent needs of the majority
(and of the country itself)" (Hightower;
ibid" p. 2), U,S. Senator Sherrod Brown
D-Ohio adds: "More and more people
understand... that we've got to have a
defense ofwhat goverrunentdoes well,

20

126

23

79

105

67

109

118

123

ACROSS
10ne-

(short
shows)

7 Practiceof
staying in
one's
birthdaysuit

13 Comes into
View

20 Skier's lodge
21 Ancient

Greek city
22 A few ,
23 Furrier's

philanthropic
family from
Texas?

25 Height
26 Music

Muse
27 Member of

the mimosa
family

29 "The Divine
Comedy"
poet

30 Sight-related
33 How heavy

a British
Conservative
is?

35 For each
39 Stray
42 Matt DilJon

portrayer
James

43 Crew
creating
protective
car parts?

2 3 4

74

DavidLocke
Ruidoso
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1086 MECHEM· RUID050,NM 88345
575'258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE: 575'396-0499
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own the structures on the Bonita Park
Campground,Bonita Park Camp and
Conference Center is owned by the Dis
trictAdvisory Board of the NM District
Church of the Nazarene, Dr. Fred Huff,
district superintendent.

The rebuilding of these structures
has not yet begun because ofconcerns
for safety as the area was not yet COIll

pletely cleaned of hazardous debris.
However,we expect the cleanup process
to be completed within the next few
weeks and that those who owned homes
011 the campgroundand wish to rebuild
will then be able to initiate the process.
Dr. Fred Huff will meet with the District
Advisory Board in two weeks and will
make decisions regarding rebuilding,

RickHutchison
Capitan

Re: Cynthia West and the "Citizens
Posse" ads in the Free Press
To the Editor:

I read theadsyou placed in the Free
Press and I am left with one question that
I wouldlike to ask you. Couldyou please
explainto thecitizensof LincolnCounty,
exactlywhat is the difference between
a Militiaand a Citizen'sPosse?I am
anxiously awaitingyour answerto this
question.

Tothe Editor:
I recentlylearnedNew Mexiconb

longerallowsstraightparty voting on
our ballots, insteadwe must vote for our
choiceof candidatefor each position
on the ballot. I hopeyour newspaper
will help educate thevoters of Lincoln
Countyso theywon't mistakenlybelieve
that by voting for a particularpresidential
candidatethat theyhave ipso facto voted
forall candidates in that party.Wemust
votefor each candidateindividuallyby
marking our choicefor each position
on the ballot.Thank you for helping to
ensureour voices are heard, and ensuring
each of our ballot selectionscount.

Marti Santos
. Alto

America forward, parr three'
Tothe Editor:

In theNovember2012 election,
voterswill choosebetween two starkly
differentpolitical parties, A Romneywin
would come at a great cosLnot one of
theproblems facing the United States
"will improveonce the power of thepres
idencyis bestowedupon thoseWho have
createdthose problemsand continue to
profit by them" (Alterman, ibid., p. 20).

"Millionsof Americanswho have
been forced to live on the edge of finan
cial collapse,or whose health is depen
dent on affordable and reliablehealth
care, will see their margin of safety
disappear"(Alterman, ibid" p. 20),As

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Bonde
To the Editor:

As the presidentof EasternNew
Mexico University-Ruidoso, I want to
outline the benefitsto the collegeand the
county if the GeneralObligationBond
"C" passes in the general election, and
why it makes sense to the citizensof
Lincoln County, .

If New MexicovotersapproveBond
"C" in the Nov, 6 election, ENMU
Ruidosowill receiveone-halfmillion
dollarsfor renovation and infrastructure
upgrades to the MechemDrivecampus.
These kindsof campusimprovements
help ENMU-Ruidoso remain competitive
with other institutions, Thiscontributes to
enrollmentgrowthand bettereducational
opportunities for the peopleof our region,

Keeping ENMU-Ruidoso competi-
tiveencourages more areagraduating high
school seniors to remain localto attend
college. Oftenthese individuals stay in the
areato pursuecareers and furthercontrib
ute to the vitality ofthe area, With a larger
taxbase, tax ratescan be kept lowerwhile
community assets suchas streets and
publicschools canbe improved.

Bond projectshave a positive impact
on localeconomies as the moneyspent
locallyrecycles several timesand the
construction projectscreatejobs. Con
structionworkerseat, shop and stay in
thecommunity;and construction com
paniesbuy materials from local vendors.
TIllS influx of businessputs gross receipts
and lodgers' tax dollars into local coffers.
Thosewho do not have a direct stake in
highereducationin LincolnCountystill
benefitfrom the shot in the arm to the
localeconomy,

Since other bonds are expiringthis
year, the net increase to taxpayersis zero.

Withabsenteeand early voting
uponus, pleasesend a messageto New
Mexico that LincolnCountytakes. a back
seat to no one when it comes to higher
education.

Thankyou for helpingus support the
futureof our areaand New Mexico,

D,: Clayton Alred, president
ENlvIU-Ruidoso
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to the Editor:.....·"-·:
I am Rick-Hutchison, pastor ofthe

Angus Church of the Nazarene, In an
article in the Ruidoso News on Wednes
day, Oct. 17, Diane Stallings makes a
statement that could be misunderstood
and I would like to make sure that there
is no misunderstanding.In the article en
titled Seeing Red, Stallings writes about'
Greentree Solid Waste,"(Debra) Ingle
said out of 137 structuresburned, (refer
ring to the Bonita Park Campground),
84 were individually billed. The Naza
rene church owned the others and they
were billed as a commercial customer,"

I would like to make it clear that the
Angus Church of the Nazarene does not
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sages along.
Ivoryalso pointedto the role ofa

strongsheriff's department in resolving
local issues.

"The sheriffis thereto protectthe
safetyand welfarelocallyand checkthe
national government," Ivorysaid."The
formula is health,safety, welfareand
action. Thesheriff's department'gets its
powerand supportfromyou, the citizens."

Ivorystated the goal shouldn't be
the excisingof all federal involvement
in local issues- ratheran equal working,
partnership betweennational and local
authorities to createproper solutions.

Amongthe specific issuesaddressed:
Energy production. Noon, who is

also the executive directorfor Energy
MakesAmericaGreat,Inc., decrieden
ergypoliciesthat are being put in place by
the currentadministration, statingthe goal
is to makeenergytoo expensive to use.

"In our society,energyuse is the cen
tral tenet of human healthand prosperity,"
Noon said."Why are we talkingabout
spendingmore and using less?

Hedgecock, whohailsfrom the San
Diegoarea, sayshe's been livingin the
typeof society Noonis talking aboutfor
years,and claims the quality of lifehassuf
feredas a resultof failedenergy policies.

Quality education. Ivorypointedout a
"federalfault line" which separates states
thathavestatecontrol overpubliclands
versus federal control. Almostall the states

. in th.e west- including Ne\vMexico- have
less than50 percentof state-controlled
land.Thismeansstatescannotproperly
reapthe benefits of oil and gas leases
whichwould help to fundeducation.

Again,this is a problemwhichIvory
stated needsto be fixedstartingat the
local level.Hedgecockwarned,however,
that pouringmoney intoa system doesn't
necessarily mean it will be fixed,

, "In Califomia,we pour zillionsof
dollars intoeducation, and we still un
derperform," Hedgecocksaid. "Wehave
got to abolishthe nationalDepartment of
Educationand stop allowingthe govern
ment to run education. Schoolsshouldbe
a community-run entity."

PROVEN ABILlTY Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over10Years Experience as Major
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over900 Hours Advanced Training.
EXTENSIVE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN WILDLAND FIRE

INVESTIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE
SUPERVISION AND MID-MANAGEMENT

"I bring thedesire, experience andtheability to fulfill the growing demands
oftheoffice ofSheriff. Iwish to continue to serve the citizens ofLincoln County

inthecapacity ofSheriff. Ihave up-to-date training to provide the county
thebestlaw enforcement andleadership possible:'

www.rebertshe erd.com..

By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepr.ess.com

Landissuesand the role of the federal
government in local affairs continued
to be the themeover the weekend, as
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrackplayed host
to syndicated radio talkshowhost Roger
Hedgecock in a morningbreakfastpanel.

Hedgecockwasjoined by UtahState
Rep. Ken Ivory, New.Mexieo State Rep.
Yvette Herrelof Otero County, conserva
tivecolumnistMaritaNoon and U.S. Rep.
StevePearce in answering questions from
the40 or so gatheredat the Billy the Kid
SportsBar an,d,Grill.

Topics rangedfrom energyuse to oil
and gas, and endedup with a discussion
on the federalgovernment's responsibili
ties in managinglocal land use.But the
real themewas how thingscan be changed
at the locallevel.

"Changecomes from the local activ
ists, like the protestsponsored by Ruidoso
Realtors in the wake of the LittleBear
Fire," Pearcesaid. "This is how New
Mexicocan get more help for its issues.
I can't start all the fights, that's yourjob.
But I'll be there to supportyou."

Hedgecock concurred, relatinga story
fromhis earlierdays as a show host in San
Diego.

"I got a call from a woman whowas
concerned about the general lawlessness
of the borderwith Mexico,who drove
downtherewith a few of her friends,
parkedtheir cars on theborder and shone
theirlights into the area whereillegals
wouldcross," Hedgecocksaid. "They
were 'shining a light' on the subject. She
askedme when I'd be out there, I asked
when they were goingagain.They were
going that Friday,so I showedup and
therewere about 1,000people there."

Hedgecockclaimedthe impromptu
protestseventuallyled to the construc
tion of a series of fences in'the areawhich
greatlycurtailedillegalborder crossings.

Ivory, who is also the presidentof
theAmericanLands Council, pointed out
tools of connectivitylike the Internet;
Facebookand Twitterto pass the mes-

Local activism touted
at breakfast panel
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BUSINESS
NM MainStreet director receives
Rural Econo'mic Development award
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Bob Moroney'
,bob@bzIYl'uidoso.com

and loan guarantees. These programs
are designed to improve the economic
stability of rural communities, busi
nesses, residents, farmers and ranchers
and improve the quality of life in rural
America.

New Mexicans."
New Mexico MainStreet is a public/private eco

nomic development partnership with 22 affiliated com
munities doing downtown revitalization. The Economic
Development Department partners with the municipality
and a local group of downtown stakeholders who have
formed a nonprofit revitalization organization.

New Mexico IDEA is a statewide economic devel
opment organization that is dedicated to promoting New
Mexico's economic growth through focused advocacy,
education and training opportunities.

when not at home. For customers who
do need help with winter heating bills, ,
assistance is available through the
Low Income Home Energy Assistance
Program (LIHEAP) at 575-378-1762.
Zia Natural Gas Company is located.
at 100 ShortDrive in Ruidoso Downs,
575-378-4277.

Ribbon cuttings
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters .

performed two ribbon cuttings Oct. 18.
Misty Mountain Gourmet, (pictured at
top right) which is now loeated in with
Papa Bears Cupcakes at 2314 Sud
derth. Stop in and say hito Commie
and Rene.

, A second ribbon cutting was held
at Tall Pines Medical (pictured at right).
Dr. Michael Spence and Dr. Jacqulin
Yutsos are located at 714 Mechem, just
across from Lawrence Brothers.

be used to provide financial support to
small businesses throughout rural New
Mexico,

USDA, through its Rural Develop
ment mission area, has an activeport
folio ofmore than $172 billion in loans

ic vitality of rural areas both on a statewide and regional
level. During his tenure as the New Mexico MainStreet'
director, the program has assisted in the establishment of
1,600 new businesses in MainStreet districts which led

"to the creation of more than 5,000 jobs.
"The work in rebuilding and enhancing Our local,

rural economies has just begun and I am proud to
have taken part in it," Williams said. "We will need to
become even more innovative based on each commu
nity and region's assets in partnering and leveraging
our resources and services to better the lives of rural

Zia Natural Gas Company
lowers Lincoln County rates

Zia Natural Gas Company has ap
plied to the New Mexico Public Regu
lation Commission to adjust its Gas
Cost Factor for the next year, effective
Oct, 1. For the Lincoln County system,
the new Gas Cost Factoris $0.3118/ccf
down from $0.3836/ccf. Currently, the
average residential customer uses 30ccf
in October. Therefore; the average bill
will decrease from $32.52 to $30.17,
a decrease of 7.2 percent. The cost of
purchasing and transporting gas to Zia's
system is passed directly through to
the customer as the Gas Cost Factor. A
regulated utility is not allowed to make
or lose money.from the cost of gas.'

As always, Zia Natural Gas Com
pany encourages all oftheir customers
to winterize their homes and conserve
energy by lowering the thermostat

H~~¥S~
Feed.Alfalfa +Grass. Hay. Straw

Vet Supplies • Ropes. Tack

BUS I N E S S~~~~~PU/Z_'e: "

Don't shoot me, I'm only the Broker
Anyone remember Elton John's early 70s album titled acquires, amnesia regarding

"Don't Shoot Me I'm Only the Piano Player?" As the story the buyer's wonderful quali-
goes, Elton's friend Groucho Marxjokingly pointed his index' fications which warranted the
fingers at Elton John during a get-togetherin California as if pre-approval, denies their loan
holding a pair ofsix-shooters. Elton John put up his hands and and you're-back on the market
said, "Don't shoot me, I'm only the piano player," so naming waiting for the next buyer.

the album.. " . 3) Don't shoot me because your
. These days.being a Real Estat~ Broker can often feel like septic system hasn't been

b~mg t~e'pIano playe:. It seems as If many of the customers a~d upgraded since New Mexico
clients m our transactlO~ world want to take a shot at us an.d not environmental oundwater
?ecause we're necessanly at fa~lt for the woes fO,lks experience contamination ;:gulations
in the marketplace, but rather Simply because we re there. b trio t th C th I·

W1 . h d ..'Wi' ecame s c er an a a 0 IC
.len you get ng t own to It, It seasy to target us. e re it . d t ti E rythi 1 d i tl '" IIh "'1 Wi' d b bl d nun mom onng e en IOn. ve mg c Hinge m re ra

t e proressiona s. e re suppose to e a e to manage an . f 2005 d . t . fr tl Pl'
fix the ci . h· h fi d th loan so your sys em IS om ie eistocene era

x the crrcumstances m w IC our customers n emse ves d it' tl $12 000 t f k t t . d d
db . 11" ful concl -, d i .. an I s ano ier ou 0 your poe e 0 upgra e anan nng a to a success cone USlOn an m every situation. 1 11 tr fervour ,

Most oftime, we do apretty good job ofdoing exactly that.' ega y ans er your property. ,
But the real estate market created by the 'Great Recession' has 4) Don't shoot me because:the buyer's inspection has re-
put in place many more obstacles to securing contracts and vealed your home could be used as a horror movie set with
closing deals, and equally a lot more stress on those involved. its plethora ofproblem points from black mold to insect

So let's all try and remember that magic wands don't exist infestation, from overheating aluminum wiring to decay-
and we,max be good but not good enough to fix the unfixable, ingPolybutylenepipes. Now,thebuyerwants it all fixed
Let's take a run through some of the situations occurring inthe up nicely or they're walkingawlly1T<nn:the deal," ".'

current market wherein we Real Estate Brokers tAW< yQUmay" .5}" And lastly,don't shoot me because you've"forgotten or
want to take a shot at us. ignored the many occasions I've cajoled, pleaded and
1) Don't shoot me because you purchasedyour home during begged; recommending you lower your asking price, repair

the last property valuation peak from 2005 to 2007 when the broken, decaying deck boards, get the bats out ofyour
banks were falling over themselves to lend you money belfry and even replace the lime green shagcarpet in the
and appraisals were in the clouds, and, now, there is no living room.

way to c~me close to your purchase price selling.the same So, though we may be the closest and easiest target you're
property. m 2012. ever going to have a shot at when attempting to sell your prop-

2) Don't shoot me because we~ve lined up what appears erty. Keep in mind, like the piano player who's only responsi-
to be a very solid purchaser for your home who proudly blefor ticklin' the ivories, there'S only so much we can directly
waved around their loan pre-approval letter while mak- control in any transaction. We need your help, communication
ing the offer. Then after 60 days of escrow, their lender andunderstanding as a partner-to accom~lish our mutual goal.

'The Loan Fund' will use the
$400,000 IRP loan to target the financ
ing of renewable energy systems in .
communities such as Raton and in
Roswell owned by ag-producers and
small businesses. The funds will also
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Fri- Sun

7 -11 a.rn,

BAR & GRILL
Mon· Sat

4 p.m.> Cfose

HAPPY HOUR
Man-Sat
4- 6 p.m,

SAl\lTA FE "-Rich Williams, the New Mexico'Eco
nomic Development Department's MainStreet director,
recently received the Dallan Sanders award at the New
Mexico IDEA annual meeting in Ruidoso.

The DallanSandersAward is given in recogni
tion ofa person's dedication and achievements in rural
economic development in New Mexico and is given in
honor of'Dallan Sanders ofPortales.

Rich Willianls has worked with the New Mexico
MainStreet program for 1°years, with a significant
amount of that time devoted to encouraging the econorn-
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'www.treehousetea.coQl :
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'The Loan Fund' supports growth, jobs and development
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204 Sudderth Dr. "'575·257·1400
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LenovoAuthorized Partner

USDA Rural Development State
Director Terry Brunner helped celebrate
the obligation of$400,000 to the New
Mexico Community Development Loan
Fund also known as "The Loan Fund."
The money will be used to help expand
small rural businesses in rural New
Mexico.

Last month the Obama administra
tion announced that 'The Loan Fund'
was one of 17 projects made to com
munities across the nation through the
Intermediary Relending Program.

The IRP program provides loan
funds to private nonprofit organizations
such ap 'The Loan Fund' which then

, becomes an intermediary to provide
financial support in rural areas of25,000
people or less. The revolving loan
program is designed to provide financial
assistance for various type ofprojects
including; community development
projects, the opening ofnew businesses
or expansion of existing businesses with
the goal to save or create new jobs in
rural areas.

"Often it has been tough for the
small business owner to access small
loans from traditional lenders. This
funding will allow the "Loan Fund" to
open a new avenue offinancial support,"
Brunner said. "The Obama Administra
tion is committed to make available
existing federal "resources to create jobs
even in the smallest of communities, and
I believe this funding will help achieve
that goal one business at a time.'.'
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Askanentrepreneur - A vote for Bond Cwill help
renovations to the facilities of ENMU-Ruidoso

Marianne Mohr
marianneipruidosofreepress.com

According to theG.O.BondforEducation Commit
tee, thepassing of this bondin the Nov. 6 'election will
fund about$119millionin projects statewide for col
legesand.universities and ensure $9 million forENMU,
"The statehas invested billions in the facilities atuniver
sities,"said ENMU PresidentStevenGamble. "It only
makessensethatwe put moneyintothe maintenance
and repairof thosefacilities, That's thepurpose of the
(general obligation) bond."Gamblestatedthat the funds
from this bondwillnot resultin a tax increase, "The way

. we can do thisand not raiseanytaxes is through the GO
bond,"Gamble said."Easternhas $9 million thatit will
receivewhenthebondpasses.This will enableus to
completely renovate our largest classroom building on
campus. It willhelp createjobs in CurryandRoosevelt
counties andthroughout the state."

According to GeraldBurke,chairmanofthe G.O.
Bond for Education Committee, this bond will replace
formerBond B, at the cost of $6 per yearper taxpayer
based on information givenby the state's Departmentof
FinanceandAdministration.

Fromtheballotinformation: The2012Capital Proj
ects General Obligation BondAct authorizes the issuance
and saleof highereducation andspecial schools capital

improvements andacquisition bondsand asks: Shallthe
statebe authorized to issuegeneral obligation bondsin
an amount not to exceed $120million to makecapital
expenditures for certain highereducation and special
schools capital improvements andacquisitions and
providefor a general property tax imposition and levy
forthepaymentof principal of interest on and expenses
incurred in connection withthe issuance of the bonds and
thecollection ofthe tax as permitted by law?Whilethis
is standard language basedon general obligation bonds,
it is important to notethatvotingforBondC in the2012
general election willnot result inany-increase inproperty
taxesfor anyNewMexico property owner."

HigherEducation BondC proposes $119million for
capifal improvements and renovations thatwill include
nearlyeverypubliccollegeand university in the state.

A completelist of proposedprojectsstatewide is
included on thewebsitewww.educationbondc.com.
GeneralObligation Bond C is fundedwith no new
taxes.Campaignorganizers say that voterswould,
instead, see a positiveeconomic impactdue to the addi
tion of an estimated 1,200jobs.forarchitects, contrac
tors and otherworkersto completethe capital improve
ments.Proponents also say that by improving ourhigher

education buildings,
New Mexicopro
videsa betterlearn
ing environment for
studentsand buildsa
more highlyedu
catedworkforce.

"No matter
whereyou live in
New Mexico, there
is a schooland a
community that
will benefitfrom BondC," claimfanner New Mexico
Governors Ganey Carruthers andToneyAnaya. Both
are co-chairs ofthe 2012 General Obligation Bond for
EducationCampaign Committee and continued: "These
infrastructure improvements to our collegesand univer
sitiesare criticalto maintaina highstandardof educa
tion andproducethe skilledworkforce that is essential
in a competitive economy."

Marianne Mohris a retired investor andbusiness consultant
from Southern California andcurrently Advertising Director
atMTDMedia. Reach hera/575-937-40J5orlllarianlle@
ruidosofreepress.com.
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<a>
E~e clinic, Inc.

Parle~ D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D:

Ophthalmologt)
Medicineand Surger:; at the c,ye

Alamogordo Ruidoso
1124 Tenth Street 700 Mechem
(75) +,+-1200 (75) 257-9,00

tioned a committee. "I do recommend we
continue. I don't know if we have a con
tracteddeadline, but maybewe can target
the endof theyear.(Thecunent commis
sion)are the oneswhohaveexperienced
working withour manager. I'd likemore
infobefore we makea decision."

Attorney Morelrecommended the
commission enterintoa contractto extend
for another year,address the salaryat
sometime in thenear future, and statedthe
deadline for'renewalwasNov.2.

Sedillo and Battinagreedthe evaluat
ing committee shouldnot includeanyone
who answers directly toTaylor. "Perhaps
we couldsay this committee couldreview
compensation andnot performance," said
Battin.

.With theunderstanding thata commit
teewould evaluate whatothers in thestate
are paying, andwith Battin's suggestion that
thereport be delivered to thecommission in
the regularly scheduled December meeting,
theoffer to renew Taylor's contract was 
passed unanimously, Taylor accepted and
indicated shewould "re-up" at thesame->
salary. "I'm a finn believer in performance
basedpay, notonlywiththemanager'spo
sitionbutwithothers as well. Mydesire is
to stayin syncandtobecome closertowhat
Mr. Stewart wasmaking," saidTaylor..

'r:. ~~."-", ~

.' '.~~.. ...". Houses, Cabins .
~;,,> -}..::-4'!f'.f 8; Condos.
. ."", -. Wceldy or Deep Cleat\il1g
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way. When taxes continue tobeunpaid, the
property is sold, according toCalaway. "We
have an'excellent reputation andwehave
clean records. Wedoourjob anddoit ac
cording to law," shesaid. Calaway indicated
some of those whohavedelinquency issues
areoutofworkandneedlocal attention by
someone whoknows of theirstruggle.

Stateofficials say therearecounties
whohaven't hada delinquent property tax
salein morethan 13years. Understanding
the state'sdesireto be consistent in collect
ingpayments anddistributing penalties,
Calaway statedLincoln County shouldn't
be penalized for following the law.

Dothsuggested a stronglyworded
letterto the governorneededto be sent,
andwondered if a countyresolution would
givethe lettersome teeth. "I don't be-
lieveany statedepartment canworkwith
LincolnCountypropertyowners better
thanwe can.Yoursupportwouldbe much
appreciated," answered Calaway who indi
cateda meetingto.discuss this issuewould
takeplace Oct.24.

"We'll see wherewe go fromthere,"
she said. . ..

County manager's contract .
review' .

Withher CountyManagercontract
aboutto expire,Nita Taylor'sperformance
wasevaluated, alongwith discussion
regarding her compensation package.

Morelrecommended evaluation of
Taylor's compensation, statingshewas
currently at 77percentof the compensation
package of TomStewart, theformer county
manager at the timeof his resignation.

Commissioners agreedTaylor had
donean outstanding job. "It's beena hor
ribleyear becauseof disasters; you've
donea goodjob andmade it through," said
Powell, but continued by expressing her
hesitancy in granting a raise to the county
manager whenothercounfy employees
had not beengivena raise this year.

"Youdeserve a raise, but withall the
expenditures we're looking at,my feeling
is notat this time.We haven'tgivenanyone
a raise. It's not to sayyou don't deserve it,"
saidCommissioner EileenSedillo. Minter
suggested evaluating Taylor from a board
of elected officials to assess Taylor's priori
tiesandvisionfor the county.

Expressing his concerns by telephone,
Battin said,"I'm veryuncomfortable with
making a decisiontodayabout-salary
increase. I'm tremendously impressed
withher dedication and staminaduring
the fire emergency. I would liketo know
morethanwhatwe do todaycompared
withothercounties, (suchas)job descrip
tionsandrange of compensations, size of
budgetand size of county. 1don't have
anycomplaints (or see any)weaknesses or
shortcomings. Commissioner Mintermen-

St-ate takes on collection of
delinquent property taxes

BeverlyCalaway,chiefdeputytrea
surerinformedthe commission thatpartial
paymentfor delinquent taxbills are no
longerallowed, and the state is exercising
a 1990policy whichgivesauthority for
stateofficials to collect taxes in full,or
propertyownersfacepenalties. Calaway,
speakingfor GlennaRobbins, countytrea
surer, statedLincolnCountysets a high
standardfor propertytax collection, and
has been successfulin the past in dealing
withdelinquent accounts.

"Whenthere'sbeena three yeardelin
quency, theproperty goesona list andwe
(inthepast)startworking on these proper
tiesto get these taxes collected," stated Cala-

;.
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howwe canapprove this witha trueheart.
We'll be approving moreproblems," said
Powell, who is concerned about longstand
ingdroughtissueswithover taxation of
existing aquifers, "The onlywayI would
approve it is if it was a cistern or wateroff
theroof only,"she continued.

Alan Morel,countyattorney, reminded
thecommission of the fact that theprelimi
naryplattingwasapproved yearsago,and
that the agreement providesimprovements
on theproperty. "In reality" you're looking
at an administerial plat. Mr.Temple has
statedpublicly thathe's approved ofthe
final plat.You can't look at this subdivi
sionany differently. You can't lookbackat
whatshouldhavebeen done,"he said

"Our handsare tied andwe haveno
otherchoicebut to approve. It's a bad
thingwitheverything that's goingon,"
said EileenSedillo, commissioner and
foriller chair.

DonMurphy statedhis fire prevention
mitigation. "I solicited thehelpofthe forest
service. I thinned and cleared according to
theforestrystandards. We tooka couple
yearsto thin it."The original platwas ap- .
provedfor 60 lots andMurphy indicated
he's knocked it down to 24 forfinal plat
approval, spending morethan$40,000 on
utilityinstallments according to commis
sionrequirements. Murphy continued by
statingall roadswere above flood plains
andwouldnotbe maintained by thecounty.

"At the time (of original approval) no
onehad comein to be approved for less
thanwhat they originally approved for,"
commented Battin.

Powelland Minteradvised Murphy
to strongly suggestcisternandrainwater
catchment installations to builders when
thesubdivision begansellinglots.With
discussion regarding changes in thepast 10
yearssincethe original platwas approved,
andhydrology studies, Powellcalledfor
jhe question by saying, "I hatethis."

Thefinalapproval passedwithBattin,
Doth,Minterand Sedillovotingyes and
Powellvotingno.

-,,, :JI Q:olj~ Olinl.~::·i1:_·· ,
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Avalon Forest Subdivision re
ceives final platting approval

At the Sept. 18 commission meeting,
finalplattingapprovalforAvalon For-
est Subdivision was tabledto allowDon
Murphy, developer and a full commission
boardto attendand discuss the issue.All
commissioners werepresent,withTom
Battinjoining telephonically.

CurtTemple, LincolnCountyPlanning
Directorinformed the commission Murphy
had met all the demands placeduponthe
areafor finalplatapproval. "I don't know

By Sue Hutchison

Smokey Bear District update
District Ranger DavidWarnack present

ed information on closure areasdueto the
LittleBearFire, informing thecommission
thatas of lastFriday all thatremains closed
is the Southfork areaandSkiApache. "As
peoplefindtheir way intothe burned area
they'll seetheseeding andmulching done
postfirewereveryeffective. A lot of it actu
ally tookandit wasverygreen outthere. I
washappily surprised," he said.

Forestryis lookingfor possibleplaces
to put the dredged materialfrom water
shed run ciff,:'The more.milesyouhave
to take,pricesskyrocket,"saidWarnack
who is workingwith Alamogordo to find
solutions. Mentioning the accumulation
of rock anddebrisdue to floodwaters,
contractors are beingconsidered to bringa
mobilecrusherto grindsomeof the debris,

"SkiApachewill remainclosedat this
timebecauseof construction and lift re
placements," saidWamack whomentioned
concretepilings are being pouredwith the
assistance of a helicopter. Ski seasonis
anticipated to openon schedule.

Regarding huntingseason, Wamack
reportedseveral areas including portions
of Nogal andTanbark Canyons hadbeen
openedfor bowhunters.

Wamack related a significant reanalysis
of theNorthfork EagleCreekWell areawill
entailtaking a hard lookat alternatives.
TheVillage of Ruidoso willpay for the
reanalysis, withhopesthatin ninemonths
thestudywillbe complete. Utilizing cooler
temperatures andpossiblesnowpack,
controlled bumswillhappen throughout the
wintermonths to reducethe large amount
of forestfirefuels. "Weneeda safeandro
bustscheduled bumseason," saidWarnack.

Reporter
suehutcnevolomet.com
New Chair and Vice Chair

JackiePowell, new chairof the county
commission nominated Commissioner
Mark Doth to takeher placeas vicechair
for the remainder of2012. With a unani
mousvote,Dothwas electedto serveas
vice chairfor theperiod indicated: Doth's
commission termendsDecember 2014.
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Madison Buechteris an lith-grade studentat
Capitan HighSchool, participatingin a dual
creditcomposition class. Thosewhoenroll
receive highschoolcreditand collegelevel
creditfor thesame class. Students have been

. invitedto submitarticlesofinterest to theRu
idosoFreePressin an effort toprovide a stu
dent'svoice. Madi, 16, was bam in Tucson,
Ariz. and has livedin Capitan 14years witli .
herparents,sisterand brothel; two cats and
a dog. Madi enjoysbaking, watchingmovies,
writingand readingwithplans to attendthe
University ofArizona, specializingill Chemi
calEngineering.

legislators in the future.
Windenergyis power

channeledby a turbinethat is
movedby the wind. Thereare
seven windpowerplants in
New Mexico.Together, they
generate698 megawatts of
power. That can powerover
698,000homescontinuously
for an hour.

New Mexico is a hub of
renewable energy.We have

Madison Buechte» the resources to produce many
types of energy that do not

use fossil fuels. New Mexico is one of the
states to.lead in changes to keep our planet
habitable. .

ByMadison Buechter

Renewable energy in. the
Land of Enchantment

New Mexicohas sources of
renewable energy, believe it or
not. Whatis renewable energy?
Renewable energyis power
that comesfromsourceslike
the sun, wind and water. These
sourcesCan be refilledafterwe
use them, in a short amount
of time. Here in this state,we
have biomass energysources,
geothermal energysources,
solar energysources,and wind
energysources.

Biomass energy is created by burning
non-fossil resources, such as grains and fire
wood. This type of energy is used mainly
to heat homes. It's a viable energy sourqe
for those who live in forested areas like
Lincoln County.

Geothermal energy ispower that is har
nessedfromheat from the insideof the earth.
It is notbeingused as of yet in the state,but
we do have the heatedgroundwater to pro
duce this energy.

Solarenergyis emittedfrom the sun and
harnessed by solar panels.The state of New
Mexicodoes not have any largesolar energy
plants,but it is used by many individuals on
businesses and personalhousing, With more
than 250days of sun in New Mexicoannu
ally,solarenergymay becomeinteresting to

NM Tall Tales told at the Library
LincolnCounty's own the HubbardMuseum, she

storyteller, Nisha Hoffman, startedthe children's poetry
shares her collectedtalesof contest for the Cowboy
LincolnCountyand South- Symposium. She also has
west New Mexico withthe told storiesat the Ruidoso
public at the RuidosoPublic. ValleyGreetersChristmas
LibraryThursday, Nov. I, Jubilee,at librariesall
4:30p.m, in the adult library overNew Mexico and for
section in front of theAr- historicalsocieties. She
chiveRoom. also developed a preschool/

Nisha dramatically MDO programat the Com-
shares the true stories (that munity UnitedMethodist
are often equal to tall tales) Church and still is active in
of.earlyNew Mexican such ,r' the programas well as being
asJustices of the Peace, .r COllrtes;;pflOto active with the Fort Stanton'
.pioneerfamilies,Fort Stan- Nisha Hoffman. preservation group.
ton legendsas well as tales A finn believer in the
of Hispanic andAnglo women who tamed traditionand value of oral history, Nisha is
the West. also a writer,havingpublished articleson

SinceaddingNew MexicoTallTales Fort Stantonfor manytravel magazinesand
to her repertoire, the acceptance and re- a children'sbook.on CharlesGoodnight, This
sponsefromaudienceshasbeen amazing. is the Wagon that CharlieBuilt.
Sometimes a family memberwill be in the Come hear some fascinating tall tales
audience, such as a great-granddaughter of presented by Nisha Hoffman Wednesday,
the gentleman in the story. People started Nov. 1 at 4:30 p.rn. It just might tweak your
emailingNisha familyhistories,storiesfrom curiosity to explore the Ruidoso Public
magazines and hints of storiesthey heard Library's awesome Southwest section or
about so thatNisha couldfurtherinvestigate Archive Room - where you can find books
to get the full, true story. full of the true stories of the settlers to our

Nisha also does LivingHistory perfor- area of New Mexico and the Southwest
mancesof the personasof SusanMcSween United States.
and LydiaLane.A retiredteacherand child Ruidoso PublicLibrary is located at 107
care directorfrom OverlandPark,Kan., Kansas CityRoad,Ruidoso. Library hoursare:
Nisha becameactivein LincolnCountywith Monday through Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.,
the FortStantonpreservation groupand Friday9 a.m,'to4 p.m.andSaturday 10a.m,
becamea docentfor theHubbardMuseum to 2 p.m, www.youseemore.com/ruidosoplJ or
of the American Westand Old Lincoln. At http://ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.C?tn.
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HauntedHouseat the libraryand be
toldspookystories the last two weeks
of October. Story timecontinues
everyWednesday at 10:30a.m,

Oct. 24, 6 p.m.: Concert: Bettman
and Halpinacousticduo, award
winningmusicians.

Oct. 25-26,Carlsbad, NM Library
Mini Conference

Nov. 1, Nisha Hoffinan will tell tall
talesof New Mexico

Nov. 6,4 p.m.: Friendsof theLibrary
BoardMeeting

Nov.7, 11 a.m.: BookClubMeeting
Noon:Library BoardMeeting

Nov. 8, Leadership Lincolnin Car
rizozo

Nov. 10, 11 a.m.:CivilWarweek
beginswithWalter Pittman, ENMU
History Professor "The CivilWar
in New Mexico"

Photo courtesy ofChristopher Moscatiello

Nov. 13, Noon:"GoneWiththe
Wind"movie

Nov.14, 11 a.m.: Writer'sWorkShop
Noon:"Gettysburg" movie

Nov. 15, 11 a.m.: CoreyBardpres
ents"The HumorofAbraham
Lincoln"

Nov. 15,6 p.m.:ThirdThursdayMu
sic NightwithRandy Jones

Nov.16, Noon:"Glory" movie
Nov.17, 11 a.m.: ProfessorDwight

Pitcaithley, NMSU,"The Lincoln
DouglasDebates"

Nov. 22, 23, 24, 25,Libraryclosed
for Thanksgiving weekend

reachingthe top 10 on the National
Folk DJ chart.

Don't miss the performance
of the incredible duo, Bettman&
Halpin,onWednesday, Oct. 24 at 6 to
8 p.m, insidethe library. Learnmore
about the groupat: www.stephanie-
bellman.com. .

Ruidoso Public Libraryis located
at 107KansasCity Road,Ruidoso.
Libraryhoursare: Mondaythrough
Thursday9 a.m. to 6 p.rn., Friday9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday10a.m.
to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/ruid
osoplJ or https/ruidosopubliclibrary
blogspot.com.
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In the DutchSettle
mentof Tarrytown, New
York, in a secluded glen
calledSleepyHollow,
schoolmaster Ichabod
Cranearrivesto educate
the town's children.
He wants to marry
KatrinaVanTassel, the
18-year-old daughter
of a wealthyfarmer,
but Abraham "Brom
Bones"VanBrunt-
the town rowdy- has
alreadyset hishearton
marryingher. The ro
manticrivalryclimaxes
withthe appearance of

the legendary Headless Horseman, al
legedly the ghostof a Hessian trooper
who had his headblownoff bya
cannonballduringthe Revolutionary
War. Everynight the Headless Horse
manrides out insearchof his head.

Generations of readerssince its
publication in 1820have beenenter
tainedand fiightened by thegalloping
Headless Horseman riding through
the hauntedwoodsof SleepyHollow.
This tale is a classic ghost storywrit
tenbyAmerican authorWashington
Irving. HappyHolloween.

Ruidoso PublicLibraryrecently
received the audiobook versionof the
Legend of SleepyHollow, butalso
has several writtenversions.

Grade schooland middleschool
groups, a coupleof day caresand
the Wilderness Campwill tour the

Music inthe Library
Joinus at theRuidoso

PublicLibraryon Wednes
day, Oct.24 at 6 p.m, for an
evening of entertainment by
the award-winning duo of
Bettman& Halpin. Together
theycreatea delightfully
a<;i.O\lstic eclecticsoundthat
weavesa spell, takingthe
a~drence from up-tempo
down-home fiddling, to
soulful-sorrowful ballads, to
super-hooky folk/pop. Bett
man & Halpin createa hyp
notizingperformance with irresistible
lyrics,transcendent harmonies and
roof-raising instrumentals.

StephanieBettmanis an accom
plished,talentedwriter,singerand
fiddler. As a writer, her lyricsconvey
wit andwisdom, poetry andinsight.
Vocally, she is compared to Joan
Baez for her soaringsoprano and
as well as EmmylouHarris. for her
plaintive emotionalvoice.Her award
winningfiddling combines elements
of bluegrass andjazz. A formerac
tressand trapezeartist,Bettmanloves
an audienceandimmediately creates
an intimacy withher listeners.

LukeHalpinis a
renownedmulti-instrumen
talist.The guitarand man-

. dolinmasteris equallyim
pressiveon the fiddleand
banjo. His musicbusiness
history includesplaying
with Merle Haggard,Lone
Star, the SteveMillerBand
and many more.Halpin is
a dynamicand sensitive
vocalistwhosevelvety,
closeharmonies allowthe
duo to achievea chilling
and simplytranscendent
harmonyblend.

Touringtogethersince
2008, Bettman& Halpin
have been recognized in
variousregional and na
tionalcompetitions, includ
ing:"Outstanding Achieve
ment in Songwriting" in
the GreatAmerican Song
Contestfor the instrumen
tal "Buttonwillow" inApril
2012.GrandPrizewinners
in the So Cal LiveAcoustic
Music Competition; win
nersin SouthernCalifor
nia's Topanga Banjo/Fiddle
Contest;Music Connec
tion's top 25 New Music
Critiques;their two CDs
receivednationaland inter
national radio play along
with criticalacclaim,both

f I
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Seidel will selectively
enforce the laws upon
Lincoln County citizens
"The role of the Sheriff's office
is to discern what laws are to
be enforced and what isn't go
ing to be enforced. The people
get to determine who enforces
the law. I AM, We the People."

- WR Seidel, KEDU1 02.3 FM

July 27, 2012

Seidel will sue Lincoln
County employees
Seidel visited with the village
assessor, who would be the
official to place the· encum
brances on his assets. Seidel
explained (as he does with' ev
eryone) that Title 42, Chapter
1,Subchapter 1, Section 1983
of the federal code would be
used to sue her personally for
violating his civil rights - that
is, he 'would sue her if any of his "
ossets were encumbered without
hovlnq first secured a warrant
from en Article III court.

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of
America, Nov. 22, 2011

Seidel doesn't believe
in paying taxes...
"Seidel makes no secret of his

[refuse! to submit to the IRS
r;·Whif:.h.~h~considers as part of -

." ~,e' _ _ ' .,:-,_,~,< " : .\,

. cinuAc:OnstitutionaI regime in
Washington. The IRS intended to
encumber his assets if he did not
bend his knee."

Source: Larry Pratt, Gun Owners of
America, Tue, Nov. 22, 201,1
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Xeomin'
is available
again for
$120 0 per
unit.

Expires
Oct.31,2012

October 23, 2012

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Alpha Delta Kappa, a sorority which honors Women educators, received a
county proclamation declaring October.2012 as Alpha Delta Kappa month.
ADK supplies. scholarships for women entering college. Pictured are Kath
ryn Minter, Eileen Sedillo, Dottie MacVeigh of ADK, Jackie Powell, Carolyn
Stover of ADK and Mark Doth.

Surviving breast
cancer -mystory

t·
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. 1900 Sudderth at River Crossing
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,By Sage Leeyer I don't remember
One day, I was much but explaining

just getting ready to to my husband and
lead a special group teenage children that
ofunknown partici- they found some can-
pants in a study on cer and did not get
Revelation at OurOld ' it all. They wanted
Hippie Come Clean to wait a few weeks
church in San Diego. to see how fast it is
I had read good growing and what
ole Billy Graham's strain it is.
book entitled "Until They all looked
Armageddon" when at me in disbelief.
I was informed they That six letter word
needed someone to cancer was in their
lead some studies on mom and wife.
Revelation that were I knew I was
videotaped with Ann Sage Leeyer to do the study and
Graham. I thought I was going to be
how directed I was to that. The class teaching the trial as I lived it. I was a
was to start in November. Stage 2 and it was hormone-related.

Ann Graham did a seminar at the I decided to go off all dairy and '.
Sports Arena in San Diego on the breast meats and use nuts and beans as my pro-
cancer awareness weekend. After the tein. I prepared myself as life was going
event I thought, hmm, haven't checked to move forward with as much gusto as I
my breasts lately so that night, I did normally enveloped in my life.
my own version of the melon check. I I began the study and informed the
noticed a lump about 1.5 inches on the seven participants of my diagnosis and
left I had not noticed before. Not sore.. faced the decision whether or not to
No one in my family had cancer in our have a mastectomy or another lumpecto-
recent history so maybe it was just a my. We took a week break in the end of
fluid filled cyst like my sister got. I had November and my surgery was sched-
breast-fed all four of my children and uled. I went with another lumpectomy.
that was supposed to be preventative too. The surgery found that it had spread to

Two weeks later I got my mam- my lymph nodes so while I was under
mogram and was called back in. they they removed all the lymph nodes under
stated they needed to check it out fur- my left arm. I was scheduled for chemo-
ther. Doctors believed it could be cancer therapy on Jan. 5.
so we opted for a lumpectomy to find On Jan. 4, my home was struck by
out. The lumpectornyprocedure was in an 11 ,0'00 acre wildfire that hit 13 homes
and out. in the back country. I was like "Oh well,

I remember it being close to dusk I'm up at bat and what are you -going to
while waiting to visit with the oncolo- pitch next?"
gist. My husband was supposed to be I was still doing my study leading
there and he did not show. I remember and speaking now on fire in my life. I
distinctly the doctor walking in with spent nine months out ofmy home while
a clipboard and stated while looking it was completely restored along with
down, "Well, it's cancer." me. I felt I was renewed.inmy body

Afterward, I do not remember much with disease removed and destroyed and
except for going to my car in darkness my home restored with all new items.
and the radio corning on with a song, I walked in complete thankfulness and
"God is.w<\tcNng over.me," I swallowed , have carried this torch to today, 12 years
hard and slowly began to drive the 45 later. I am heading out this anniversary
minutes home not calling anyone and weekend to Albuquerque to be taught
just sinking my thoughts into a dark how to manage our area's Relay For Life
cave. Is this for real? Cancer Support beginning in February.

Well, I felt I had been prepared I say to those as I told my family,
for trials with all that I had been read- "No matter what happens, it will be
ing and prepping for my Armageddon, OK."
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Realizing that truly "fittingher name"
would indicate litigation, SueHutchison
can be reached at suehutch@valomet.
com.

GraceSnidow

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

"After surgery, Grace
beganchemo at the New
Mexico OncologyLab in
Ruidoso. "They're com
passionate,wonderful,
precious people," she says
and remembersher first
treatment. "They give you
diphenhydramine before

• the treatmentand after,I
thought, 'this is nothing!'
and took down (Gordon's)

Sue Hutchison studio to rehang it. Two
suelllltch@l'alo1'llet.colII days later I couldn't tum

over in bed." She began to
notice a pattern and found she was good
for two days and down for three after
each chernotreatment. It took 12weeks
to finish theprescribed round.

"At the time,
my bra size was
32 C and 32 long,"
Grace laughs, She
remembersher hair
loss: "Younever
know how much you
appreciatehair until
you lose it. I have a
bald brotherand my
son camehome from
school one day and
said,' 'Mom, you look
like Uncle Glen!'"
She had an inch of
black, curly hair all
aroundby Christmas
that year.

Grace never
looked at her diagnosisas a negative."I
knew it wasn't going to be easy,but I
was going to be a survivor. I felt it was
God's will I went through it and I got
through it with God's grace. If! could
communicate one thing to women it
would be if you have to have a mastec
tomy,just do both." Reconstructionand
therapy finished, Grace continueswith
her life these days. In addition to manag
ing her.husband's magnificentart, she's
involved in community pursuitsand a
board member of The SnidowMuseum
of Art which is dedicated to preserving
her husband's authentic depictionsofthe
American West.

I'm not fond of getting the daylights
smashed out of me. However as long as
I can afford it.Lwill schedule.an annual
mammo.J Will admire each survivorI
meet, honor those who have died in the
grip of any type of cancer, and realize
cancer will never take my memoriesor
my relationships away.

I'll try to be remarkablein other
ways..

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded &Insured
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Celebrating survival part three
Decades ago in a town

far, far away, I knew a very
young new mother who
wanted to give her newborn
daughter a unique name.
She liked the nameApril
but thought it was too plain,
so she namedher daughter
Apprell and pronounced it
the same way as our fourth
month.Although her family
loved the spelling, I didn't
get it at all. I admit I'm not
the sharpestknife in the
drawer but I truly felt sorry
for the little kid.

If! had that name,1would have
marchedright down to the Name-Chang
ing Officeat dawn of my 18thbirthday
to become Sue, or '
something equally
simple. I think my
name fits me; plain,
down to earth and
straightforward.

There are times
we want to be no
ticed, and there are
times we beg to hear
the words,"nothing
remarkable."

Rarelydo I meet
folks who simply
fit their names,but
Grace does. She is
truly a grace-filled
woman who consis-
tently showsme her
name.Many know her and many know
the last name she shares with her accom
plishedartist husband, but Grace Snidow
,is remarkablesurvivor indeed.

WhenI recently checkedinto LCMC
,to get smashed,Jayne Montes, the
:radiologictechnician treated me and two
'specific body parts with respect.New
.this year are cloth capes, sleeveless, snap
in the front, thank you. Gone was the
paper thingI've worn for years which is
a bit awkwardwhen tryingto be suave

,and smashedsimultaneously. As I stood
:there in the soft lights, obedientlybreath
ing and not breathingwhen directed, I
hoped for the words, "nothing remark-

.able" to be mailed to me, or phoned in
by Dr. Brown the next day or two post
procedure., . '

Because my mom died of nietas
tasizedbreast cancer,I take "nothing
remarkable" seriously.Even though Dr.
Brown does her call-backs overwhelm
ingly early in the day for this non-morn
ing person, I always thank her when she.
gives me my annual-so-fargood news.

As she's dealt with breast cancer,
Grace has continued with her million
dollar smile, concern for others and her
work. She's not self-centeredin the least,
so when I asked if! could share her story
with you, she told me it's
not often she grants inter-
views. I was touched she
allowed me the privilege
of chroniclingthis diffi
cult part of her life.

Grace found out she
had cancer when Dr. Don
ald Wolfel evaluated her
annual mamma and found
three small spots. He told
Grace he didn't like what
he saw and referred her
to Dr. TomLindsay who
agreed with Wolfe!. Grace
connected with Dr. Linda
Smith in Albuquerque and
her treatments began.
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KNow YOUR CANDIDATE
for NMSenator, Dutriet55 d 59:

Phil Griego

KNow YO'UR CANDIDATE
for NMSenatol; Didtriet39:

Aubrey Dunn
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Past boardmemberof theAlamogordo
Chamberof Commerce

Past boardmemberofthe Roswell
Chamberof Commerce

Pastboardmemberof the OteroCounty
Economic Development

PastmemberAlamogordo RotaryClub
Past memberRoswell RotaryClub
Pastboardmemberofthe New Mexico

BankersAssociation
Past boardmember of the New Mexico

SchoolofBanking
ViceChairman ChavesCountySoil and

Water District
ViceChairman New MexicoCoalition

of Conservation Districts
MemberNewMexicoCattleGrowers
MemberNewMexicoFarmBureau
Memberof Boardof Directors Farm

Creditof NewMexico
Aubreyis following the example

ofhis fatherand grandfather in bring
ing integrityand honestyto theNew
MexicoLegislature. Bothhis fatherand
grandfather servedin the New Mexico
Senatewhere theywereknownfor their
honestywhile doingthe right thingfor
New Mexicofirst. Aubrey's leadership
and serviceis promptedby makingNew
Mexicothe bestplace it canbe for our
childrenand grandchildren.

Aubrey Dunn and family

Local Realtors support Pearce

Aubrey Dunnwas born in Al
amogordo New Mexicoandgrew up
on a smallapple farm in HighRolls,
New Mexico. He graduated fromAl
amogordo HighSchool and attended
Colorado StateUniversity, graduat
ingwitha degreeinAnimalScience.
He was activein 4-H youth livestock
production and has beena lifelong
advocate of New Mexico'sagriculture
and smallbusinesses.

Aubrey startedhis professional
careeras a crop inspector for the
MonteVista Production CreditAs
sociation and spenttenyearsofa 25
year banking careeras Presidentand
CEO of First Federal Bankin Roswell.
Todayhe servesas a newlyelected
directorof Farm Creditof New Mexico
helpingto promoteand growagriculture
acrossthe state.

Aubrey and wifeRobin (married 33
years)startedranching withona small
place in Mayhill, N.M. in the mid-90s
and havegrownit to the 40-section
ranch theyhave now, Theyliveon the
ranchandoperate it full time. Theyboth
knowthevaluethat smallbusinesses
bringto ourcommunities andin addition
to the ranchhavehad othersuccessful
smallbusinesses over thecourseof their
marriage together.

Aubrey and Robinhave three
childrenand one granddaughter. The
oldest, Blair,is a practicing attorney in
New Mexico. Theil' daughter, Jamie is
an Optometrist withUNM hospital in
Albuquerque, andJed theyoungestis
a studentat New Mexico StateUniver
sity majoring in RangeScience. Their
granddaughter, Harper, is 3.

Aubreyhas beenactivein our com
munities by servingas:
Past Chairman ofthe OteroCounty

FairBoard

. Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The Ruidoso/LincolnCounty Association of Realtors on behalf of the Na
tional ~ssociationof Realtors (NAR) presented Congressman Steve Pearce .
a $10,000 check Saturd.ay.Cindy Lynchis the NAR Federal Political Coordi
nator for CongresslJlan Pearce. Pearce praised local realtors for stepping
up the pressure against Washington D.C. bureaucracy to reform public
land management in the wake of the Little Bear Fire."Other groups in the
western United States have noticed the impact this small group is making
by demanding transparency, accountability and change of policies which
destroy our public lands, people's homes and businesses!, Pearce said.

Courtesy photo .
SenatorGrleqo has served
as New Mexico Senator
in District 39 for 16 years.
Thanks to the recent re
districting, he is now the

"State Senatodor much of
Lincoln County north of
Ruidoso, including Capi
tan. Consequently, he has
been visiting and getting
acquainted with Lincoln
County since he won the
Democratic primary in
June. Recently he has
been in White Oaks, Ru
ldoso, Fort Stanton, and
Capitan. Last Monday and
Tuesday, he chaired the
Senate Water and Natural
ResourcesCommitt~e,

meeting at the Conven
tion Center in Ruidoso.

.Senator
Griego visits
Capitan

great-grandson, anot
uncommon situation these
days.As a result, they
areacutely interested in
education andaware of
currentproblems, particu
larly for ruralschools.

SenatorGriegoalso
pointedout that the NeW'
Mexicolegislature had
passeda memorandum
callingfor the reversal
of the corrosive Citizens
Uniteddecision, so de

structive to democracy.
In the June primaryelection, the

incumbentsenator faceschallenger
NicoleCastellano, who had earlier
introduced herself to LincolnCounty
Democrats attendingthe county pre
primaryconvention.

.SenatorGriego invites his new con
stituents in LincolnCountyprecincts1,
3,4,5,6, 14, 16, 19, and21 to contact
himbye-mail, senatorgriego@yahoo.
com,or by phone 505-469-9470. He
plans to visit the countyregularly.

He encourages citizens to keep an
eye on their state government via the
Sunshine Portal, an initiative by then Lt.
Gov. DianeDenishand continued by the
currentadministration. http://sunshine
portalnm.com.
- Democratic Party ofLincoln County

. Phil Griego

Hedgecock and Ivory at panel

Todlt Fuquu/Ruidoso Free Press
Syndicated radio talk show host Roger Hedgecock, right, speaks with
Utah State Rep. Ken Ivory during a break in the breakfast panel held at
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack, sponsored by Lincoln County Patriots.

NM StateSenator
PhilGriego is a rancher
and acequiamayordomo.
SenatorGriegois focused
on representing strongly
the interests of ruralNew
Mexico. In readingany
proposed legislation, his
firstconcernis how it will
affecthis mostlyrural con
stituents. He is a member
of a bipartisan coalition of
legislators whoseconcerns
are for equitablefunding
for ruralareas. He has been success-
ful in gettingfundingfor seniorand
community centers, domestic andwaste
watersystems, firefighting equipment
and funds.

SenatorGriegowas askedabout
theseeminglyambitious 27 bills.that he
introduced in the last legislative session.
He responded that 21 of those billshad
beenpassed.He is proudof his ability .
to "reach across theaisle" and findjoint
solutions to problemsin common.

The senatorserveson a numberof
legislative committees: Corporations
andTransportation (Chair); Conserva
tion(Chair); Legislative Finance; and
Water and NaturalResources (Chair).

On a personal note, Senator
Griego and Jane, his wife of 45 years,

\ are raising threegrandchildren and a
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aPRESBYTERIAN
YOOS5_MPC081214~_Accepted_09162012

Presbyterian 'Medicare Advantage plans make Medicare simple. To learn more, join us for an Informational Seminar on
November 12 at 10:00 am at Lincoln County Medical Center, 211 Sudderth. Call ~-800-347-4766 to reserve a seat.

A sales person will be present with information and applications. For more information or for
accommodation of persons with specialneeds, call1-BOO-347-4766/TTY 1-888-625-6429,
Bam to 8 pm seven daysa weeK. A Medicare Advantageorganization with a Medicare contract.
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P£RFORSMIN6 ARTS CENTER·
, .

810 liMAlIN ST/RE£T$ ARTESIA N~~~ ~e21 0
.1Jllili~ ARTE SI A ARTS C0 UNen, ~ COM

FOR TICKETS CALL·515~146~4212 ~ MON~all0A ~ 4P

,_. ~". f
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JlrtesiaJlrts Counci{~resents

,Country9dusic 1?§cording jlrtist

C()llin Vaye

Saturday, November 3, 2012.
Door open at 7:00

Showtime at 7:30pm
Artesia High School Auditorium
Tickets are only $40, 30, 20

www.artesiaartscouncil.com

S~onsorel6y;
Parts Center Inc. '

• Ii •• it •••• II ••••••••• , •• Ii ••• "IfII"Ii•••••••••••••••••••••• II •••••• iii ••••••• i ••• II' •• i •••••

Tickets are only $2·5
For tickets call
575.746.4212

Saturday, January 26,-2013 at-7:30pm.
Ocotillo Performing Arts Center

310 W. Main Street
Artesia NM 88210 .

Brewer Oil C;:ompa"y
presents

American Songwriter/Composer/Singer

Jimmy W~bb

www:.artesiaartscouncil.com·

Artesia High School Auditorium
205 S. 15th St.,Artesia, NM 88210

~

==-.....-Q Saturday; October 27, 2012
i Time: 7:30pm Tickets: FREE, ...-.....
==IIIi!
~

==~
~

iPar Five Energy Services
~

~ The presents-~
a Commodores
~

~ United States Navy Band
~

==-..........
~e
~
~-.....
==IIIi!

~ Write to us:-~ CommodoreTickets, Artesia Arts Council
i RO. BOX 782, Artesia NM 88211-0782
lIII! , ..
!Request free concert tickets to the*THEUNrrEDSTATES

~: 1. Allin theInformation: NAVYBAND== : WASHINGTON, D.C.
~! Your I'lame:_________________________________ .
-. ' . db..... ; Street Address; .•• presente y

SClly,State,zIP: PAR FIVE Energy

~ 2. Circle number of'tlckcts requested: I 2 3 4 •

~ 3. CJlp and Rend thIscoupon with astamped, self-addressed envelope to:,

:i TICKETS - Artesia Arts Council - P.O. Box 782' - Artesia, NM 88211

l..
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Ruidoso nettersearn
hard-fought victory
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Beating a team three times in a season is dif
ficult - regardless of the sport, or how good your
team is.

The Ruidoso volleyball team faced that chal
lenge Thursday at Carlsbad, a squad they had
defeated in both the Sweet 16 and Zia Classic
tournaments earlier in the year, and it took some
doing to win again.

The Lady Warriors earned a 25-16, 19-25,
25-20,13-25,15-10 win which coach Bernadette
Garcia said highlighted her team's no-quit attitude.

"To beat them like we did in the first game
shows some dominance, but then we were down
8-1 in the second game," Garcia said. "We used
some timeouts and got things under control to
rally. We lost, but that's after being down."

The Lady Warriors (10-6) were down 15-5 at
another point in the match, but outscored Carlsbad
14-4 before finally falling.

After Ruidoso rallied to win game three, the
Lady Warriors' serving failed them, allowing the
Cavegirls to win game four and force a fifth and
deciding frame.

After the Lady Warriors got the victory, Gar
cia said she was proud ofhow her girls represent
ed themselves on the court.

"Champions are made at moments like this,"
,Garcia said. "Wins are nice, but this was one that
really felt awesome. They're finally getting rid of
the timidity and playing with some passion."

Ruidoso gets back to District 4-3A play Oct.
23 with a match at Portales. The Lady Rams are a
squad that has been Ruidoso's nemesis for many
years, but Garcia knows her team has the capacity
to beat them.

"This is the epitome ofa close, hard-working
team;" Garcia said. "Ifwe can continue this at
Portales, that's going to be a heck ofa match."

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA.BLANCA
MOTORS

Jacob Wilcox
Capitan football

Wilcox wasone ofthreeTigers
to rushforat least70yardsat
Cloudcroft, and he scoredfour
touchdownsin Capitan's 64-0
blowout.

fourth quarter to put the Cardinals back by
just five points, and Robertson was able to
take the lead on a fumble recovery for a
touchdown.

Jacqueline CaI'JIIody/NMOTSC.colII
Ruidoso running back Devon Carr cradles the ball
on a carry during the Warriors l win at Las Vegas
Robertson on Friday.

''''-.-''.i,('.-.' ':<"

M.E. Sprengelmeyer/Guadalupe CUlIIII)' Communicator
Hondo Eagles Billy Ci;lndelarial far leftl and Beto Nores try to pen in
Vaughn/s Alex Mendez during the teams' game on Sept. 29 at Vaughn.
The football team is one of many reasons Hondo High School was
honored recently by the NMAAin its Athletic Directors Cup competi
tion.

By Todd Fuqua Class B's existence on the strength
Sports Editor of their two-time defending state
todd@ruidosofreepress.com champion volleyball and girls bas-

It's not something you can avoid ketball teams.
in athletics - there are winners and The Eagles also have some
losers, and some organizations are athletic accomplishments to point to,
more successful than others. including the boys basketball team's

But.Hondo High School has second place finishin state in March
reaped the benefits of being good and state tournament appearances by
'sports, as well. the girls basketball and volleyball

Craig Washnok, Hondo activi- teams, as well as the football team's
ties director, recently returned from appearance in the six man playoffs.
the New Mexico Athletic Director's Of course, it's not just about ath-

letics, it's also about 'activities, and
conference in Albuquerque with a Hondo's FFA chapter has also done
special award in tow. It's a plaque , well at last year's state competition.
which shows Hondo was second in A state title or two might have
Class B for this year's Director's made the difference between first
Cup award. and second place for Hondo, but

"We got our points in sports- Washnok knows the real success is
manship, and we've been getting ,in the respect shown by students,
sportsmanship awards in Hondo for coaches and sponsors at events.
years," Washnok said. "We haven't "As long as we can continue our
had a player or coach ejection in four sportsmanship, that's what this is
years." about," Washnok said. "This shows

Elida was the top school in Class how many great kids we have out
B, having won it the two years of here, and we're all proud of them."

Hondo schools
honored by NMAA

Warriors survive at Robertson
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@lru;dosofreepress.com

A week after losing their first
game of the season to Silver, the Ru
idoso Warriors were wanting - need
ing - a victory.

They got it, but the 26-21 score
over Las Vegas Robertson on Friday
was a lot closer than they probably
would have liked.

"We were in the red zone six times
and didn't score," said Ruidoso-coach
Keif Johnson. "That was frustrating .:
We had four turnovers too, so that
didn't help us."

Neither team was able to score in
the first quarter, and Ruidoso (7-1) didn't
get on the board until three minutes into
the second quarter with a I-yardpunch
in by quarterback Bryce Pompos.

It was the first of four touchdowns
Pompos would have a hand in, includ-.
ing a 44-yard ramble with two minutes
left in the first half to put the Warriors
up 12-0 at the break.

But Robertson (3-4) got on the
board with a 5-yard run by James Gonzales
with four minutes left in the third quarter.
Gonzales got in the endzone again in the

Oct. 23

Football
Capitan 64,Cloudcroft 0
Carrizozo 64,Alamo NavajO 0

Football
Dora6S,HondoS2
Ruidoso 26;Las Vegas Robertson 21
Magdalena 34,Mescalero 7 .
Volleyball

Carrizozo d.Quemado,3-0

Oct. 20

Oct. 19

Volleyball
Carrizozo at Reserve, S p.m.
Mescalero at Capital), S:30 p.m.
Gateway Christian at Hondo, 15:30
p.rn,
Ruidoso at Portales, 6:30 p.m.

OCt. 25

Football
Ruidoso at Portales, 7 p.rn,
Tatum at Carrizozo, 7,p.m.
Mescalero at Capitan, 7 p.m.

Oct. 27

Volleyball
Corona at Valley Christian,S p.m.
'Mescalero at Hagerman, S:30 prn.
Capitan at Cloudcroft, 5:30p.rn.
Hondoat Vaughn, 6:30p.m.
Roswell at Ruidoso, 6:30p.m.
Boyssoccer
RUidoso at Socorro, 3 p.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at socorrc.s p.m. I'

Oct. 26

Volleyball
Lovington at Ruidoso, 2 prn.
Crosscountry
Ruidoso hosts the Ruidoso Invite at
RHS,10a.m.

SPORT;S RESULlS.. .: ,

Profootball
SanFrancisco at Arizona, 6 p.rn,

7i!i:JvlJi? .
eat. tres"~

1129 Mechem' 258·1394
148Sudderlh• 630·0251

Wa/marl, Hwy 70• 378·1102

Oct. 29

Profootball
New Orleans at Denver, 6 p.rn,

Oct. 28

Collegefootball
Fresno Stateat UNM, 1 p.m,

Oct. 27

Highschoolfootball
Ruidoso at Portales, 7 p.rn,

Oct. 26

SPORTS UrCOI\tIlNG

Oct. 16
Volleyball
Cloudcroft d.Capitan, 3-0
Hagerman d. Mescalero, 3-0
Cor<;lna d. Hondo, 3-0
Boyssoccer
Sliver 4,Ruidoso 1
Girlssoccer
Silver 4, Ruidoso 1

Oct. 18
Volleyball
Gateway Christian d. Corona, 3-2
Hagerman d.Capitan, 3-0
Cloudcroft d. Mescalero, 3-1
Ruidoso d.Carlsbad, 3-2
Hondod. Lake Arthur, 3-0
Girlssoccer
Robertson 10,Ruidoso 0

Profootball
Tampa Bay at Minnesota, 6 p.rn,

SPORTS ON n-ii: RADIO f

..

" ,,14tIlAM ."'!'~.
14, ~.,

, , ,
NEWS, TALK. TOURISM ,- -t==tr.,

RUIDDSD
Oct. 25
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Tigers take no prisoners at Cloudcroft
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about that. This is what
we've been capable ofall
along."

If they do make it to
the playoffs, the Tigers
will likely face Hager
man, Fort Sumner or Jal
- the three-teams that beat
Capitan to start the year.

"I think it's a big
possibility to see them
again," Mendoza said.
"They're ranked higher
than us, but we'll play our
hearts out, and we're not
the same team now. We're
way better."

Still, Justiss is realis
tic enough to know he's
still got two more district
games to play against
Mescalero and Magdalena
in the next two weeks,
and a miscalculation
against either team could
derail the Tigers' chances
at the postseason.

"We're not even look
ing at the playoffs, we're
looking at Mescalero
next week.t'-Justiss said.
"We've got to get through
district. Ifwe stub our toe
there, we're probably not
in."

SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com
If ever a single Lobo --'and a New Mexico

offensive front -- ever deserved to leave the field
in victory, that night came Saturdeyat the Air
Force Academy.

New Mexico's Kasey Camel' dazzled the
crowd and destroyed the Air Force defense for
338 yards on 39 carries, but the Lobos, who
played mostof the second half without B.R.
Holbrook, fell 28-23 in a heartbreaking effort by
a team of gutsy Lobes.

"Having the full
team back is great. We're
loaded at the skill posi
tions and we're faster
than everybody," Whipple
said. "We've got the
people we need on the
field and have the drive to
pull away from people."

All six Tigers that
gained yardage ended up
in the endzone on the day.
Wilcox led the team with
four scores.

It was not just the
fourth win in four games,
it was also the fourth
time in a row Capitan had'
beaten its opponent by at
least 39 points, and was
the third straight game
that ended at halftime.

That may be impres
sive, but it's also it little
frustrating for coach Col
lin Justiss, who is work
ing to get his team ready
for a likely playoff berth.

"We need the reps,
and I tried to cut down
the bleeding as much as
possible, but what do you
do?" Justiss said of Capi
tan's scoring onslaught.
"I don't know what to say

The LOBO report
.By Richard Stevens

cox, Mikey Hamm and
Dreamer Whipple - had
at least 70 yards each and
combined for 229yards
on just 18 carries.

Capitan territory, Prior
to Rabon's only comple
tion, Cloudcroft hadn't
even been able to cross
midfield.

The Tigers, mean-
.while, were running at
will, with six different
players touching the ball
for double figures. Three
of them- Jacob Wil-

were open after· that, although the Eagles
did a bit better job of containing Dora's
offense in the second quarter.

Things could have really got out of
hand in the third quarter, when Dora's
Armando Arzate intercepted a Cande
laria pass in the Coyote endzone and
returned it 81 yards for the score, but the
play was called back to the Coyote six
on an "inadvertent whistle."

Dora still scored on the ensuing
drive, but the momentum had stopped,
and Hondo started using that to their
advantage. The Eagles got another scor
ing pass - this one from Beta Nares to
Gomez - and then forced the Coyotes to
tum the ball over on downs at the Dora
27.

Hondo capitalized with a drive that
took just three plays to find paydirt on
a 20-yard scamper by Nares to put the
Eagles back by I3 with 2:33 left.

But Dora was able to retrieve the
onside kick, and engineered a clock
killing drive to secure the victory.

Nares was the team leader for
Hondo, accounting for 336 yards and
five touchdowns both as a rusher and
passer, Most of the Eagles' yards came
in the air, with Gomez, Candelaria, Lalo
Lerma and Adrian Vazquez combining
for 293 yards receiving.

But for a few busted plays, this
game might have been very different,
and Devine attributes that to the team's
youth.

"That's just us being young,"
Devine said. "But we played with our
heart tonight and it showed. We preach
to them to leave it allon the field, and
they did it tonight."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Dreamer Whipple, right, is tackled by Cloudcroft's Mitch Manford
after Whipple had recovered a Bearfumble during Saturday's District 3-1A
game at Cloudcroft.

quarterback Sammy Ra
bon to Dylan Derrick that
took the Bears down to
the Capitan 24-yard line.
Two plays and two flags
later, Cloudcroft kicker
Niklas Bartsch attempted
a 37-yard field goal that
went wide right.

That was as far as the
Bears ever penetrated into

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT 
Capitan won its fourth
straight football game
Saturday - and its first
District 3- IA game of the
year. It was a 64-0 thrash
ing of Cloudcroft that
showed the Tigers have
returned with a vengeance
from its 0-3 start to the
year.

"It feels really good
to have everyone now,"
said quarterback Ruben
Mendoza, who was one
of six Tigers to score a
touchdown on the day.
"In the first three games,
we just didn't have every
body, but now everything
is starting to click."

Capitan dominated
the contest in every con
ceivable way. The Tigers
(4-3, 1-0 district) scored
38 points just in the first
quarter en route to ending
the contest at halftime
on the mercy rule, and
outgained Cloudcroft
(1-7, O-l) by 238 yards
entirely with the ground
game.

Cloudcroft's only first
down didn't come until
there were four minutes
left in the second quarter
- on a 37-yard pass from

By Todd Fuqua

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo receiver Irving Gomez, right, prepares to run into the endzone after a
catch as Dora defender Tyler Sites misses the tackle, Friday, at Hondo.

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - Not many people, other
than the Hondo Eagles, felt this was go
ing to be a close football game.

The Eagles hosted an unbeaten Dora
six-man team during Hondo's Home
coming in the last game of the regular
season, and gave the Coyotes all they
could handle in a 65-52 loss.

Hondo (3-4) now has two weeks
before the start of the playoffs, and
coach Brandon Devine said the time off
will help.

"We're waiting now f9r the quar
terfinals, and we've got a-few boo-boos
to take care of," Devine said. "This
couldn't have happened at a better time.
We'll spend a lot oftime conditioning
and working to fix: a few little mistakes."

The game started with a particularly
wild first quarter, in which the teams
combined for 51 points and ended with
Dora in a 33-18 lead. It turned out that
lead was what eventually gave the Coy-
otes (7-0) the Victory. .

"They might say they (Dora) were .
playing flat, but you still can't take any
thing away from my boys," Devine said.
"They didn't expect us to playas well as
we did."

Dora opened the scoring with
a IO-yard run by quarterback Tyler
Sites - who led his team with 233 of
the Coyotes' 394 yards on the ground
but Hondo followed up with a 22-yard
scoring strike from Billy Candelaria to
Irving Gomez just over a minute later to
tie it up at 6-all.

The scoring floodgates for both team

Hondo holds its own
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Gateway pulls off upset over Corona
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do next Tuesday in a showdown
between second-place teams. The
winner ofthat match would have
sole possession of second place
and stand to challenge Corona
for the district title.

But Hondo is the only one
that would face Corona again - a
Nov. 1 season finale at Corona.

1129 Mechem· 258·1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

Walmartj Hwy 70 • 378·1102
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off will energize these girls."
The match throws the rest

of the regular season in doubt.
Corona - initially a prohibitive
favorite to win its second straight
regular season district title by
running the table - has more than
a week off before facing Lake
Arthur on the road on Oct. 30.
Gateway Christian plays at Hon-

MONDAY HICHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 Draft Beer

«x ChiliDog

Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAYS 5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

F~IDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry Bullard Band.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATlONSAT CREEMEADOWS!
Call 575-257-5815.

Asl? about catering & parties!
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MOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40 per person, including cart
After 3.p.m.: $30 per person, including cart
After. 5 p.m.: $20 per person, including cart
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day," Allen said. "These kids have lots
of heart and they believe in their team
mates. We came through that in good
shape." .

Carrizozo is at Reserve next week,
and awin there puts the Lady Grizzlies
at 2-0 in District 4B.They've split with
Class lA team Animas in bi-district
play, meaning they'd still have to travel
to Animas to play for that championship,
even if they end up winning the District
4B title.

Allen is just hoping to get past the
team illness.

"Our plan is to play through and
advance to the state tournament," Allen
said. "I need to be alert in practice ana
design things so we can get through this
and not create too much fatigue."

• . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

The Corona duo of Hannah Gage (23) and Shelly Gensler
go up for a block of Gateway Christian's Shave Nelson,
Thursday, at Roswell.

advances in which the Lady Gateway got the serve right
Warriors proved scrappy in back and built a 6-3 lead with
long volleys. Shreea Mistry serving - tak-

The Lady Cardinals had ing advantage of unforced
game point serve twice before Lady Cardinal errors.
a hit by Lizzie Worrrall went They never gave the lead
long to give Corona the 26-24 up, and a kill by Hammonds
victory. put the match away for the

The second game was Lady Warriors.
• even more frustrating for "I was a little nervous

the Lady Cardinals, who about this match yesterday,
opened the frame with a 7-1 but after practice today, I felt
lead before their serving and at peace about it and knew
serve-receive woes allowed that we were all ready," Ham-
Gateway to take the lead at monds said. "We were all
20-17 and never relinquish the pumped and ready to go."
advantage. "Corona was struggling

"Evidently, I'm not get- and kind of beating them-
ting the job done," Gage said selves, but then they started to
of Corona's service problems. play smarter and keeping the
"This is the most. disappointed ball in play, trying to force us
.I've ever been with an effort to make the errors," Pirtle said
as the coach at Corona. The "I was glad that we stepped
effort just wasn't there." up and kept attacking the ball

The rest of the match was to make them work for any
the same - with Corona taking points they got."
a lead, then watching the Lady "I'm not sure I can bring
Warriors storm back to tie it or anything positive out of
take their own lead. tonight," Gage said. "I didn't

"Losing that fist game was have a single girl- on the "
disaPP9mtmg,.put I knew we.:,..•. fl.QQto.r all, the ~~:~"~r'~"~"~~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;¢~:::::::;::::=:::;;;~~t1.~~~~~
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Gateway Christian really And the seniors CEO

got into its groove in game were making fee xpeflence
four, using a late 6-0 run with mistakes like the .
Longmire serving to take con- eighth graders.
trol and never let go for the "So no.wit's
seven-point win. back to day one,

The Lady Warriors contin- working on serves
ued with that momentum into and serve re-
the deciding game, as Corona ceives," he added.
only had the lead once at 3-2. "Maybe a week

Brollght to yOIl by

~.'J:'

No. 18 Bryce Pompos
Senior quarterback
Pomposran for threetouch
downsandthrewforonemore
in Ruidoso'snarrowvictoryat
~LasVcgns

'lIIKfU£l.l Robertson.
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Carrizozo netters sweep past Quemado
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Carrizozo's volleyball team swept
District 4I! opponent Quemado on the
road Friday, but don't think it was all
that easy.

"They were kind of competitive, and
this is the start of a rivalry," said Car
rizozo coach Pam Allen. "That always
plays into what happens." ,

The Lady Grizzlies (13-3, 2-1 bi
district) have been hampered by iIlness
striking most ofthe varsity on the court,
and Allen said she was impressed with
how the girls stepped up.

"The seven kids that do the bulk of
the varsity playing have been really sick,
and we had to play through it on Fri-

"

WARRIORS from pg. 13

"We're excited to get
alter them," Johnson said.
"Their record doesn't
show how good they are,
so we'd better be ready.
Coach Jaime Ramirez is
getting them going and
they've been better as the
season progresses."

Note: The Ruidoso
junior varsity finished
its season with a 14-6
victory over Tularosa
on Thursday, a promis
ing sign for the future of
Warrior football. The JV
was 3-3 on the year, and
coach Johnson is looking
forward to the younger
players contributing now
that varsity is into district
play.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - Corona may
have come into Thursday's
District 3B matchup with
Gateway Christian looking to
extend its two-year win streak
over district opponents, but
the Lady Warriors had other
plans. .

Gateway Christian got
one of its biggest volleyball
wins in school history with a
24-26,25-21,22-25,25-18,
15-7 victory to mark the Lady
Cardinals' first district loss in
two years and put the Lady
Warriors into a second-place
tie with Hondo.

The Lady Eagles defeated
Lake Arthur in three games on
Thursday night.

Corona (14-3, 6-1 district)
now holds a slim half-game
lead atop the district stand
ings, and coach Richard Gage
knows the rest of the district
will be gunning for.the Lady
Cardinals. .

"Nothing's safe now,"
Gage said. "If we continue to
play like this, we won't even
be in the hunt."

"Ifwe continue to play
like this, it looks. more like
a three-way playoff," said
Gateway coach Kerri Pirtle.
"After Tuesday, maybe not
even that."

Probably the most frus
trating thing about Thursday's
match for Corona is that this
had no business being this
close. The Lady Cardinals
came in with serving problems
- both giving and receiving 
which had also plagued them
in a 25-21, 25-22, 25-16 win
over Hondo two days before.
That is what ultimately spelled
their doom on Thursday. .

Game one was a prime
example. COLQIli:l gQt.!!-j,p,llir .
ofleads mid:Way thr9\lZll the
frame - including a'16'~6lead

following a six-point scor
ing streak with Hannah Gage
serving - but couldn't hold
either advantage.

Gateway (7-9,4-2) gained
a lot ofmomentum starting
with a block by Charlee Long
mire ofLady Cardinal hitter
ShelIy Gensler, which sparked
an 8-0 run to tie things up at
17-al1.From there, Corona
had to fend offnumerous
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'Lady Eagles get payback in Lake Arthur
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Grizzlies (7-1)got a lotof
outputfromplayersthey'll
probably need to rely on in
theseasonfinale.

SeniorsTaviNash and
CarlBareladid get to play,
andput lip bignumbers .
in the game.Nash ran for
105yards onjust 15carries
andreturnedtwo punts for
touchdowns. Barelacarried
theball three times for 76
yardsand two scores.

The LadyPanthers'net playwas fi
nallyrewarded witha big blockby Caroto
trimthe leadto 13-7 and thenLAslowly
cut the leadto 13-9.

Despitethefine settingby Myra
Davilaand the hitting by Caro, the Lady
Eaglesstillgot the leadto 17-11. Lake
Arthurwent on one lastrun gettingthe
leaddownto 19-14. Twoerrors lategave
thegame to Hondoagainat 25-19.

The LadyPanthers refusedto die
and continued to fightin gamethree, but
Hondocontinued toplay inspired ball,
especially at theserviceline.

Medinabeganwith somebombsfrom
theservicelineto go up 4-1, butLakeAr
thurgot thebenefit of a netviolation and
foundthe scoretiedat 4-all. Castillo got
in somegoodservesherselfas the Lady
Panthers ledbriefly 6-5.

The teamswentbackand forthand,
aftera kill by Chavez,thegamewas tied
at 9-a11. Hondocontinued theirrelentless
attachand stretched the leadto'14-9,They
continued to placethe ballwhereLake
Arthurcouldnotreturn and the leadgot
out of controlat 18-10. One last I1Ill by
the Lady Panthers wasnot enough and tile
game endedon an error at 25-16.

ThursdayMen's team standings, week 6 of 32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 1B 6
Insldhers , 17 7
RUidoso Bowl. , 13 11
Buckner Electric 12 12
Western Auto '" 12 12
GSV 10% 13Y2
Down's U-Haul. : , 9 15
Ruidoso Septic 41h 19%

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto2,990,lnsldhers
2,612
Scratchgame - Down's U-Haul 890,GSV 831
Handicap series- GoodOleBoys 3,379, Buck
ner Electric 3,176
Handicap game - Ruidoso Bowl 1,128,Bu
IdosoSeptic1,109
Scratchseries- HansDubay726,Richard
Guevara 645,JimMcGarvey 631
Scratchgame - Keith Brower 240,Darryl
Bagley 239,David Hoffer 236.
Handicap series- JimClements 740,Hubert
Lee722,John Cardone711
Handicap game - Rudy tuqo 263,Gene Nltt
2S3,Keith Eickholt 244

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- WesternAuto2,160, Ruidoso
U-Haul 2,781
Scratch game- Living Energies 753, NoDoubt
583
Handicapseries- Team7 2,717, Team8, 2,520
Handicap game- Ruidoso Bowl 910,Team 6 876
Men's scratchseries- HansDubay 663,Jim
McGarvey 662,Floyd Ganaway 566'
Men's scratchgame - Weldon Ganaway 236,
Tom Douglas 229,Joe Shafer212
Men's handicapseries- Phil Fannings 703,
Chris Carter667,BobLayher 650
Men's handicapgame - Ken Brower 255,Ron
nieWright247,SidThomas222
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 496,
Kathy Kiefer 387,IrenePawlowski 384
Women's scratchgame -Jean Fanning 168,
Gloria Wheeler147,Trina Thomas136
Women's handicapseries- Michelle Lopez
662,Gail Bailey 660,Vivian Mowdy 645
Women's handicapgame - Sharla Ganaway
249,Nancy Seidel237,Laura Flynn, Sonia
Younis 217

RUidoso U-Haul 16 8
Western Auto 14% 9V2
Living Energies , 13Y2 10V2
Ruidoso Bowl 10% 13V2
NoDoubt 10 14
Team6 8 16
Team 7 7 17

1202Meche,"' Ruidoso

"Wegot to rest a
numberof key players, and
thereweresomeyounger
kidswho stepped up to
get someneededexperi
ence," Sheehansaid."We
had someinjuriesfrom
the weekbefore, so they
neededto be benched."

Witha pair of big
gamesagainstDistrict2
rivalsTaturnand Gateway
Christianlooming, tile

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,week6 of32
Name Won· Lost
Just Us 16Y2 7Y2
Spud& the TaterTots; 14V2 9V2
Smokey Bear 14 10
TheWhoT 14 10
Ageless Wonders 11 13

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series - Smokey Bear 2,627,TheWho?
2.422, Spud&theTaterTots 2,258
Scratch game- Ageless Wonders 883, JUst Us 799
Men's handicapseries- GeneNitz 744,Larry
Caywood 643, HubertLee628·
Men's handicapgame.,. Harry Allwein 242,
JimClements 230,BobMcCann 217
Women's handicap series- Linda Mitchum
718,Linda Clements 612,Martha ChavezS98
Women's handicap game- Ursula Eckersley
225,Rose Bivens 220,Gloria Wheeler 219

TuesdayMixed team standings,week6 of16
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 16 8
Rhinb Rose 16 8
Team 7 16 8
NoPin Zone 12 12
Living OnASpare 10 14
Homles 10 14
Ebowla 10 14
Energy 2 Spare 6 18

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series - Rhino Rose 2,034, Homies 1,642
Scratch game- RUidoso Bowl 637, Ebowla 505
Handicap series - NoPin Zone 2,628, living OnA
Spare 2,449
Handicap game-Team7888, Energy 2Spare 813
Men's scratchseries- Gene Nltz 642,Spud
Mitchum 548,EtienneTurner485

. Men's scratchgame - J.R. Mitchell 205,Ronnie
Wright 195,Tom Rhelngans 17:'1
Men's handicapseries- Curtis Williamson 704,
Alan Klrgen 649,T.J. Sanders630
Men's handicapgame - Max Cimarron 248,
Keith Elkins 247,Rocky Solis 236
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 426,
MlllleClmerron 346,PattyKim 336
Women~ scratch game-GingerWllllamson 175,
Diane Killingsworth 132,LInda Mitchum 121
Women's handicapseries- Misty Goss625,
SamMCAlister 605,Rachel Weber595
Women's handicapgame - 01237,Dena
Mitchell 210,Mary Gillett 196

Wednesday Mixed teamstandings, week6of32
Name Won Lost
Team 8, 16Y2 7Y2

byAbbyCastillo fell for a pointto cut
the'lead to one,but thenLermawenton
a strongservingrun to get tileleadup to
16-ll ..Castillo had anothergreatreturn
for a winner, but then SeleneMedinawent
on herown servingrun gettingthe leadto
21-12.

CristinaCarogot a bigkill to stoptile
run whichled to a mini-run by the Lady
Panthers. The slowcomeback got to 22
18,but thenPrudencio got anotherkill and
therun ended. AshleyChavez got in one
last goodserveto end gameone25-19 in
favorof the Eagles.

Morriswaspleasedwith tileplay of
his squad.

"Wewerehavingsomeservingis
suesandWith someotherlittlethings, but
overallI'm reallypleasedwithwhatwe
did,"Morrissaid."Wehad a goodgame.
Weplayed in controland we playedour
game."

Gametwo saw theLadyEaglesride
thegameonemomentum to an earlylead.
Aftera kill byPrudencio, Hondowas up
4-0.The LadyEaglesthenstretched tile
lead to 8-4 aftera great tipby Chavezand
thenwentup 10-4afterLakeArthurhit
ting errors.

By Todd Fuqua

Grizzlies gearing upfor district rivals

Bowling
, ,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Carrizozo didn't break
much ofa sweatin its 64-0
football thrashing atAlamo
Navajoon Saturday. In
fact, therewerea few Griz
zlieswho didn't suit out
at all.

That suited 'Zozo
coachKevinSheehanjust
fine.

of wrappingup some of
the hardest training weeks
of the year.To do that
and have.a stellar perfor
mance is difficult."

Among 3A com
petition, the boys were
actually seventh behind
powerhouses like Po
joaque, St. Michael's
and Shiprock.The Lady
Warriorswere ninth in 3A
schools.

This Saturday, the
Warriorswill be at home
as they host the annual
WarriorInviie at 10 a.m,
at Ruidoso High School.

Photo by Paul Lessard
Hondo's Alyssa Gomez sets the ball
to the back court, Thursday, at Lake
Arthur.

Arthurrattledoff fourstraight to takea 6-4
leadand thegamewas a roller-coaster for
awhilewithnumerous long,tiringrallies.

Hondogot to withinone lifter a big
kill by MontanaPrudencio and then
stretched the leadto two.A divingreturn

cat coachMonicaMorales saidisn't
untypical.

"We're kind of rollercoastera little
bit on that,"she said.'We servereally
well, then ifwe're off,we're off."

As forthe four-point runby Capi
tan late in Game2, Morales said she
gaveeveryone on thebenchtime to see
action.

"I thinkit wasjust gettingkids
in andout,"she said."Not our usual
serve-receivers the wholetime.They
servedwell,I think."

Capitan coachRebeccaGonzales
said her teamisyoungbut is slowly
improving.

"It's just littlemistakes hereand
therethatwe're tryingto sharpenup,
and that's whatwe've been doingall
seasonlong,whichis fundamentals and
different skillsand talentof each of the
girlsand tryingto makethatallmesh
together as one,"shesaid."But this
gamewas definitely a showof a couple
moreblocksthanwe've had in the past.
Sothat's good. We're makingimprove
ments."

Photo by Karen Boehler

Capitan's Teyna Montoya hits the
ball across the net during Thursday's
District 7-1A match at Hagerman.

last week.
The Warriorshave

been running well this
year, but the Jamboree
was a reality check, as
the boys finished 10th in
the small school division,
while the girls were a
distant 14th•

However, Rabourn
said the numbers can bea
little deceiving.

"We ran pretty well,
although we're not train-

. ing for this meet, it's just
another stepping stone
to state," Rabourn said.
"We're still in the midst

For the Ruidoso Free Press
HAGERMAN - Hagerman

celebrated its DigPinknight and
its District 7-1 Ahomevolleyball
opener Thursday with theirsecond
easyvictory in a row.Hagerman
downed Capitan in a quick25-13,
25-16,25-8match.

Aftersomepre-game ceremo
niesto raisefundsto combatbreast
cancer, theLady 'Cats (9-5,2-0 in
district) got righttowork,goingup
3-0andnever trailing.

The LadyTigers (1-14, 0-2)
kept it closebriefly - trailing 5-3
but thenJessicaRodriguez ran off
six straight servesto makeit 11-3,
andalthough ReganPruett,Teyna
Montoya andCheyenne Eldridge
eachmanageda few offensive points
for Capitan, it wasn't nearlyenough.

The Bobcats had theirbigserving
run earlyin Game2, withJamieWarf
puttingHagerman up 6-1.For the next
few servers, the teamsprettymuch
tradedsideouts,with serviceerrors
plaguing both teams. Lori Gossett and
Rodriguez eachhad short runs.Then,
withthe gamestillsomewhatcloseat
18-11, Gossettservedfive straight anda
rotation erroron Capitanmadeit 24-11.

But a liftkept the Lady 'Cats from
gettingthe finalpoint,andEldridge
servedfourstraightfor Capitan beforea
liftcallgave thatfinalpoint to Hager
man.

Tori DouglasopenedGame3 with
six straight and the routwas on, as the
Tigers onlymanagedone offensive
pointin the game,fromDestini Tay
lopon a bigCapitanblock.Shayanna
Eubanks addedfive servesfor the 'Cats
latein thegame.with the winningpoint
coming on a killby LeslieTrevizo.

The matchmighthave beenover
evenquickerbutfor nine serviceerrors
by Hagerman, something LadyBob-

Numbers deceiving at Rio Rancho
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Rio Rancho
Jamboree is more than a
cross country meet, it's an .
event, with almost every
team in the state making
the trek to the home of the
Rams in what amounts to
a preview of this year's
state meet.

The state meet
will also be held at Rio
Rancho, which is why
Ruidoso coach Trevor
Rabourn decided his team
needed to be in'the mix

By Karen Boehler

Capitan swept a'gain in district

------- .'--_..'_.,_.",,-----_.~------------.

By Paullessard

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

For the Ruidoso Free Press
LAKEARTHUR - The HondoLady

Eagles rodea strongservingperformance
to solidify secondplacein the wildworld
of District 3Bvolleyball Thursdayaftera
straightsetswin overLakeArthur,

The LadyEaglesgot theirdistrict
record to4-2witha 25-19,25-19,25-16
win overtheLadyPanthers, whofell to
3-3 indistrict.

"Prettyhappywithwhat we did to
night," statedcoachDwayneMorrisof his
team(8-8overall). "LakeArthur's a good
team- theygot somegoodsets on us.We
wereoutfora littlepaybackafter lusttime
(aLadyPantherwin).

"Whatcanyousay,we playedhard,"
he added. "Wehada goodgamewith
Corona theothernight. Weknew coming
intothisone that itwould be a difficult
game, butnothing we couldn't handleif
weplayedourgame."

Hondoandthe LadyPanthers (5-10
overall) battled on prettyeventerms in

, gameoneuntil themid-waypoint.An ace
servebyseniorcaptain SelenaChavez
anda nicedig by Valeria Lermagot the
LadyEaglesoffto an early4-2 lead.Lake
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State representatives converqe in Ruidoso
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to encourageWashington D.C.'s policy
makers to take another look at Forest
Servicepolicies.

Representatives from StateForestry,
FireandAviation Management, Forest
andWatershed Restoration, andForest
Industries were invited to makestate
ments. MarkDoth, countycommissioner
joined thepaneland spokein favorof an
interstate compact agreement to manage
forested landscooperatively and locally.

"I included publiccomment on the
agendato giveLincoln County residents
a chanceto voicetheir concerns," said
Griego. "I've beento LincolnCounty 17
timesbeforethe primary (election) and
14timessince,andI knowthe county's
concerns. IfI'm elected, I knowLincoln
County will be pleased with the wayI
'representthemin SantaFe."

"I wanted thecommittee tobe here
to hearLincoln County'sconcerns so
whenI presentmy bill regarding National
Forestry PolicyReformto the Senate,
they'll knowaboutwhat's important to the
residents," said Griego.

defined his team'sfull fire suppression
tactics whenthefire was initially spotted ,
June4, including helicopter andchain saw
presence. He spokeabout ongoing Forest
Service andothercooperative agenciesin
rehabilitation efforts for Monjeau lookout
and SkiApache. "Weshareone land
scape,"he said.

Chaves CountyRepresentative Candy
Spence-Ezell andBernalillo CountySena
tor CiscoMcSorley continued to ques
tionWarnack, expressing common and
widespread concerns and misconceptions
whichhavespreadthroughout thestate.
Warnack explained factual andongoing
mitigation efforts, explaining documented
fire remediation.

"I stand by our district ranger 100
percent," said Powell. "(It's) the policy
(that) needs to be changed to include
local input. Ifit ain't working,fix it," she
continuedand spoke aboutwidespread
floodingdamage in the HondoValleyin
cluding livestockconcernswith surface
water contamination. Powell's comments
were directed to committeemembers
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Lincoln County Super Sample with Candidates, Constitutional Amendments and

( - Eland Questions
CN

For more Informationplease contact the LincolnCounty Clerk's Office
at 646-2394 or vlsit our wef?slteat www.lincolncountynm,net Clerk link.,

Presidentand Vice Presidentofthe UnIted States
DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CONSTITUTION UIBERTARIAN INDEPENDENT GREEN

Barack Obama Milt Romney Virgil Goode G.aryJohnson Rosa C. "Rocky"
Jill SteinAndersonAnd And And And

And And
Joe Blden Paul Ryan Jim Clymer Jllmes P. Gray Luis J RodriGuez Cheri Honkala

State and Local Offices
OFFICE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN INDEPENDENT WRITE-IN

United Slates Senator Martin T. Heinrich Heather A. WIIson Jon Ross Barrie
Declarsd Wrlte~n

Csndldate
United States

Evelyn Madrid Declsred Wrlte~nRepresentative Stave Pearce
District 2 Erhsrd Candidate

Justice of the Supreme
Barbara J. Vigil Paul J. KennedyCourt

Judge of tho Court of M.Monlca J. Miles HanlauaAppesls Zamora
State Senete District 33 Stephanie LPrecincts: 27891011 William F. Burl

12131517182022 Dubois

State Senate District 39
Precincts: 1 345614 PhllA.Grlego Aubrey Dunn

151921
State Representative

District 66 Zach J. CookPrecincts: 67 89.10 11
12182122

State Representative
District 69 Nora EspinozaPrecincts: 1 234513

141616171920
District Altornev Diana A. Martwick
Public Education Vince N. BergmanCommission District 8

County Commissioner
District 1 Preston Stone Corinne D. Haley

Preclncta: 1'2313 14
19

County CommissiOner
District 3 Dallas,Draper

Precincts: 8710
County Asssssor Paul F. Baca

County Shariff Robert L Shepperd
Declared Wrlte~n

Candidate
Probate Judae Stlrllna T. Soenettr

Non-Partisan JudicialRetentIon - Vote Yesor No for each Judge

OFFICE JUDGE

• Supreme Court Justice Rh:hard C. Bosson

Court of Appsals JUdge Roclerlck T. Kennedy

Court of Appeals JUdge Michael Vigil

Constitutional Amendments and General Obligation Bonds
Vote Foror Against.

Constltutlonall~mendment 1

Proposing an amendment to Article 6, Section 32 of the Constitution of New Mexico to prOVidefor two additional
members to sit on the JUdicial standards commission. a municipal JUdgeand a public member.

Constitutional Amendment 2

Proposing an amendment to Article 11, Section 1 of the Constitution of New Mexico to Increase the qualifications for
public regUlation commissioners.

Constitutional Amendment 3

Proposing an amendment to Article 11, Section 2 of the Constitution of New Mexico and to enact a new section of
Article 11 to remove authority to charter and regulate corporatlons from the public regulation commission and
provide authority to charter corporations to the secretary c,f state. -. Constitutional Amendment 4

Proposing to amend Article 11 of the Constltutlbn of New Mexico to remove the regulation of Insurance companies
and others engaged In risk assumption from the public regulation commission and place It under a superintendent
of Insuranco appointed by the Insurance nominating commlttoe as provided by law.

Constitutional Amendment 6

Proposing an amendment to ArtiCle 6 of the Constitution 0" NeWMexico to add a new section that provldss for the
organization of an Independent public defender department.

Bond Questlon A

The 2012Capital Projects General Obllgallon Bond Act authorlzos thelssuanco and sale of senior citizen facility
Improvoment, construction and oqUlpment acquisition bonds. Shall the state be authorized to IssUe general
obligation bonds In an smount not to exceed ten million three hundred thirty-five thousand dollars ($10.335.000)to
make capital expenditUres for certain senior citizen facility Improvement, construction and equipment acquisition
projects and provide for a general property tax Imposition lind levy for tho paymont of principal of, Interest on and
expenses Incurred In connection with the Issuance of the bonds and the collecllon of the tax as pennltted by law?

Bond Qu,sstlon B

The 2012 Capital Projocts General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of library acquisition and
construction bonds. Shall the state be authorized to Issue general obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed
nine million eight hundred thirty thousand dollars ($9,830.000) to mske cepltal expenditures for academic, publle
school, tribal and pUblic library resource acquisitions and construction and provlda for a general property lax
Imposition and levy for the paymont of principal of, Interost. on snd expenses Incurred In connoctlon with the
Issuance of the bonds and the collection of the tax as pennlltted by law?

Bond Question C
,

Tha 2012Capital Projects General Obligation Bond Act authmlzes the Issuance and sale of higher education and
special schools capital Improvement and acquisition bonds. Shall the state be authorized to Issue general
obllgstlon bonds In an amount not to exceed one hundred twenty million dollars ($120,000.000)to make capital
expenditures for certain blghor education and special schools capital Improvements and acquisitions and prOVide
f()r a genoral proporty tax Imposition and levy for tho psymen t of principal of, Interest on and oxpenses Incurred In
connecllon with the Issuance of the bonds and the collection of the tax ss pennlttod by law?

indicated thatbetweenextended drought
conditions and lack of good surfacewater,
currentproblems warranta variety of
remediation methods,

While final numbers will notbe
securedforyears,Taylorindicated more
than 1.4million"out of pocket"dollars
of expenseto the countyhas already been
spent."The countyis the filing agentfor
FEMAfunds," saidTaylor, who indicated
that documentation is still in progress to
secureadditional FEMAgrantsand funds.
She continued by thanking volunteer
entitieswhohave contributed morethan
16,000hoursof servicein assistance to
affected areasin the community. "Groups
jikeSamaritan's Purse werehereto
volunteertheir time, (saving the county
thousands)," she said.

Lee introduced JustinKing, village
assistantutilities director/capital projects
manager, who was the deputyIncident
Commander duringthe LittleBear fire.
He deliveredcurrentinformation of the
village's efforts to mitigatefireandflood
concerns. "More than·500 truckloads of
hay have beendeliveredto re
seed the burnscar,"saidKing.
Managingevacuations and
utilizingthe village's Reverse
911 systemkeptKing and the
village hoping duringthe fire.
Showinga mapto the com
mittee,King spokeaboutthe
massiveeffortto keep culverts,
ditchesand roadsclearof debris
frompost fireflooding. He
answered questions committee
members posedabout current
post fireandfloodmitigation.

Committee members
questioned Warnack, who again

FredNathan isExecutive Director of
Thillk New Mexico, all independent,
results-oriented thinktankserving
NewMexicans. Think NewMexico
released a report lastOctober ell
titled "Rethinking thePRe,'''

problemsincluding lost checks,lost
paperworkanddelayslastingweeks
and evenmonths. Furtherconfus
ing the situation, the PRC handles
the reporting andregistration of
onlysome typesof businesses, like
limitedliabilitycompanies (LLCs),
whilethe Secretary of Statehandles
it.forothers,like limitedliability,
partnerships (LLPs).'Constitutional
AmendmentJ wouldconsolidate
both units into an efficient one-stop
shop for all business registrations
and filings at the Secretary of State's
office, the way41 otherstatesdo it.

Anotherimportant reformwould
be to removethe PRC's authority
over the Insurance Division. Un-
der thePRC, everySuperintendent
of Insurance has eitherbeenfired
or forcedto resignbecause of the
inherentconflicts that arisefrom
workingfor fivebosseswith com
petingpoliticalagendas. In addition,
the Insurance Divisionhas been,
placedon probationby the-National .
Association of Insurance Commis
sionersthree timesin its 16-year
history, in largepart becausein the
past,PRC commissioners hadpres
suredthe divisionto hire unqualified
but politically connected employees.
Constitutional Amendment 4 would
insteadallowthe superintendent to
be selectedby an independent nomi
natingcommittee, insulating the
regulation of insurance frompoliti
cal interference.

Threeof the five currentPRC
commissioners - Chairman Patrick
Lyons, Commissioner DougHowe
and Commissioner JasonMarks
havejoined withThinkNew Mexico
to advocate for the passageof Con
stitutional Amendments 2, 3 and4
as essentialfirststeps towardturning
aroundthe PRC.

Lyons is a Republican, Marksis
a Democrat, and Howeis an Inde
pendent. This tri-partisan coopera
tion reflects the fact that this package
is aboutenacting common sense
reforms,not politics,

Pleaseencourage all your
friends and family to vote in favorof
Constitutional Amendments 2, 3 and
4 (on the secondside of yourbal
lot). If you wouldlike to learn more
about theseconstitutional amend
ments to reformthePRC, please
visitThinkNewMexico'swebsiteat
www.thinknewmexico.org,

By Sue Hutchison

OP/ED GUEST COLUMN

Constitutional Amendments 2, 3 and4
By Fred Nathan

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

WhileLincolnCountyresidents have
beenappraisednumerous timesabout the
county's progressin theaftermath of the
LittleBearfire, the message was delivered
to a different audience lastweek.NM
Senators andRepresentatives wereon
handas the Waterand NaturalResource
Committee heard localofficials and citi
zens speakabout thefire's effects. Both
official business andpublicinputwere
conducted at the two dayevent.

NM SenatorPhil Griego chairedthe
committee and invitedDebiLee,Village
of Ruidoso manager, alongwithNita
Taylor, LincolnCounty manager, Jackie '
Powell,countycommissioner andKathryn
Minter, countycommissioner to describe
aftereffectsof the fire.DavidWarnack,
SmokeyBear Districtranger, was invited
to join the group,explaining again the
full suppression tacticsused by the Forest
Serviceat the fire's onsetJune 4.

'Griego, incumbent candidate forNM
SenateDistrict33, is a fanner andrancher
and says he is familiarwith conditions
droughtandflooding bring."I'm still
ranchingandknowwhat difficulties our
farmersandranchers face. I wantedthe
conunitteemembers to hear firsthand how
LincolnCountyis managing under these
trying times,"Griegosaid."It's impor
tant for the committee to see our citizen's
faces andhear their personal stories."

BothLee andTaylortook timeto ex
plain the fire's impacton'localwatershed,
Grindstone andAlto reservoirs, surface
water and subsequent emergency mea
sures to ensurethe safetyof the county.
"The fishies are flopping," saidLee, who

Towardthe end ofyour ballot in
this comingelectionis an opportuni
ty to professionalize and streamline
New Mexico's dysfunctional Public
Regulation Commission (PRe) by
voting in favorof Constitutional
Amendments 2, 3 and4.
" This mattersbecauseno local,
state or federalgovernment agency
directlyaffects moreNew Mexicans
on a dailybasis than the PRC.

In additionto approving the
pricesNew Mexicanspay lor
electricity, naturalgas,water and
landlinetelephone service, thePRC
also regulates every typeofinsur
ance- rangingfrom auto,property,
life and title insurance to health
insurance. The PRC controlsthe
cost'andserviceof motorcarri-
ers (including taxis, moving vans,
buses,shuttles, ambulances and tow
trucks); processescorporate registra
tions;regulates oil, natural gasand
hazardous liquidpipelines; andeven
oversees the StateFireMarshal's
officeand ski lift inspections.

As a result, the PRC has the
broadestregulatory powerof any
state agencyin the nation;yet the
qualifications requiredof the five ,
PRC commissioners are surprisingly
low for such a powerfulposition.
PRC commissioners are onlyre
quiredto be: 1) at least 18years of
age; 2) residentsof the state for at
least oneyear; and 3) not convicted
felons. That is it.

Thereare no professional
requirements or educational require
ments- not even a high school
diploma. This is particularly trou
blingbecausePRC commissioners
must frequently makevery complex
and technical decisions that require
them to understand, analyze and ap
ply economic, legal and engineering,
concepts. The decisions theymake
affecthundreds of thousands of New
Mexicans and tens of millionsof
dollars, Constitutional Amendment
'2 wouldauthorize the legislature to
increase the qualifications ofPRC
commissioners and requirecontinu
ing education so that thecommis
sioners are betterable to fulfill their
missionof ensuringfair andreason
able utilityrates and servicefor all
New Mexicans.

The PRCwouldalso benefit
frombeingstreamlinedsothat com
missioners can focns (Ill their core
mission, the regulation-ofutilitles.

A good place to startwouldbe
removing the PRC's responsibility
for processing the registration of cor
porations. The PRe's corporations
bureau has longbeenplaguedby
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10 be continued...

Photo courtesyofGeorgene Inks
Jake McCaw.

walls and roof. The flat kit ofThe Globe, which had fit
into and traveled to so many places, now became an
intricately constructed 3D model; which is an effective
hands on tool helping many students see the connec
tions of what they were painting and 'what the staging

. of a Shakespearean production was really designed for.
Only someone with razor like focus, patience, analysis,
concentration and a consistent application of direc
tion could have constructed the model without totally
botching it. Jake was trusted with it and constructed
The Globe Theatre, flawlessly. .

Now, four years later, he is the musical director
and composer as well as lead actor in the upcoming.
Red Feather production, Shakespeare's "The Tempest."
Along with a full class load Jake is under tremendous
time and energy constraints rehearsing and construct
ing the character of Prospero, one of the greatest roles
Shakespeare ever created; a character who perhaps
is saying farewell to the world and his beloved stage,
"This flat we call The Globe."

www.phs.org/ruidoso

RUI0050 FREE PRESS

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Lincoln County Medical Center welcomes Erik Cooper, FNP,
to our ER Fast Track. Erik brings six years of experience .as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma emergency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ERFast Track treats patients after triage and
assessment determines they have non-emergent and
non-urgent conditions, allowing for care in a more timely
and efficient manner.

Erik provides care in the Lincoln County Medical Center ER,
Friday throuqh-Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

, . . ' :' ~ " .
, ~ j, '" > I. •

, Nurse Practitioner now providing care in,the ER Fa$tTr~ck
. .', . . .

" J .' .' •••• 1. ~. '.

resting quietly there for four years while voyaging
from the U.S. mainland to the Virgin Islands, back and
forth to the British Virgin Islands and even to Ven
ezuela; a dangerous dance with Hurricane Emily from
St. Croix. Finally, after the boating life ended, Shake
speare's store remnant found a light filled resting place
on a book shelf in the theatre classroom at Ruidoso
High School where it stayed perched throughout the
first year ofmy employment with the district; a teacher
of high school theatre classes. During my second
year, teaching in this mountain theatre classroom, it
finally found just the right person and constructionist.
I handed the precious thing to a new student named
Jake, initially impressing me as someone with unusual
concentration, motivation, inquisitiveness and an im
mediate "Trust me, I can do this" attitude.

Because I had decided Red Feather would produce
Shakespeare's "Midsummer Night's Dream," I thought
the background ofThe Globe would be appropriate and
a great learning project. Also rwanted this kit to TInally
get used and used properly. We had both been waiting
for just the right time, place, person ... "An auspicious
star"to coin a phrase directly from Prospero's lines in
"The Tempest."

Little did I know, when I handed Jake the project
that this would be the first of a myriad accomplishments
he could take credit for in Red Feather productions
throughout tile next four years. I couldn't have even
speculated that finally, during his senior year, not only
would he construct and play the leading role in the last
play Shakespeare wrote, "The Tempest," Jake would also
compose and play his own musical score in conjunction
with performing it, all in his last year ofhigh school.

Jake took his first role with Red Feather seriously
and applied a perfectionist methodology constructing.
the miniature replica of Shakespeare's Globe Theatre;
he describes it as being on flat sheets of thin cardboard,
intricately divided to form all the pieces of the Bard's
theatre, complete with stage, columns, balconies,

By Georgene Inl<s
Theatre Arts Instructor, Red Feather Theatre Company

Jake was new to the high school theatre program
that year, exposed to it while working on and watch
ing the Red Feather Theatre Shakespeare's production
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream." Recalling being
impressed with theatre students, whom he says he ob
served working together "fixing things" and staying to
gether, like a family, Jake began exploring his interests.
Initially, his exploration led him into the high school art
class, the very class that was painting a replica of the
Shakespeare's Globe Theatre stage background on sev
en periaktoi which had canvases 14 feet high and 6 feet
wide; flats designated for the upcoming Shakespearean
production. Not only did he paint, he was even offered
the role of a statue ih the play, which he gracefully
declined. Yet, he found himself enrolling in the theatre
class anyway because it interested him, espec:ially the
way theatre students worked together. Then, upon en
tering class, he immediately received Ii speci:alproject,
a kit, about the size of a thin magazine wrapped in plas
tic. It was this thing, along with painting Shakespeare's
Globe on the periaktoi that he recently reminded me, is
how he began with Red Feather.

Many years before meeting Jake, I placed a very
special kit in my backpack, after buying it ill London.
I was there attending a production of Shakespeare's
"Hamlet" at The Globe Theatre and watched the
famous play, from the point of view of a groundling,
standing for three and a half hours at the foot ofthe
stage; it seemed like only moments. The stage back
ground was intensely colorful and the roof over the
stage was brilliant with the painted designs of stars;
the Zodiac. It was on this replica stage that the great
Shakespearean actors referenced the heavens, the pal
aces, yes, the great "globe" itself; a reality still sinking
into everyone's mind at the time. It was an amazing
experience seeing Hamlet there.

I was traveling with my beloved IS-year-old son
and we were "doing Europe" on a shoestring, staying in
youth hostels and sleeping sometimes in train stations.
I carried only a backpack for a month and everything
I needed,was in it. He did the same. The kit, which
I decided I had to have while visiting The Globe's
wonderful store, had only one option - the backpack
and that is where it stayed, flat inside against the back
cover. From this snug position it traveled with me by
train to Amsterdam and then along the Rhine River up
to Munich and later by sleeper train down to Florence,
then to Rome and finally all the way down tile boot to
Brendisi, Next it traveled by a starry, starry night on a
ferry across to Greece findon a bllil\ over to Athens fi
nally making it down to Crete, the Island of the mytho
logical Minotaur, getting there by night voyage. After
watching a full moon celebration on the beach, the kit
traveled back up by ferry and train through Greece and
Italy on sleepers coming to rest for a while in Paris and
last of all, a fast plane to Houston. Once, back on U.S.
soil I took it out of my back pack and placed it in a safe
place, in one ofmy many moving boxes, which eventu
ally were placed on my 36-foot sailboat, Morning Star.

As if Europe wasn't enough, the Engfish kit was
carefully tucked into a floor storage pocket on my boat,

.
On this flat 'Ne call The Globe - Jake McCaw,
A performance artist under construction
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TUESDAY .. i Mountaln Gods Resort 1\ Casino, 5 - ish at Ski Apache Plaza (9,600 feet).
OCTOBER23 I .1" -, 10prn, Sanctioned bytheUSA Track &Field.

LiveMusicatWPS inMidtown Rui- Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- All proceeds benefit the 5ki Apache
doso from 8:30 prn,to1:30 am, dell's Lounge at theInn oftheMoun- Adaptive Skier Program. 575-257

tain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to 11 9507 or 575-931-7106; sklrunroad-! WI:DNESDAv" '-"-"[ prn. challenge.com. Fees vary from $30
t O,'!.pBER2:!, .,_,.~j Terry Bullard Band performs at solo 3M to$150 team.

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -B 16th Annual Great Pumpkin
Shavings In Glencoe from 9to11 am, p.m. Friday night fish fry. Race & Harvestfest, Cloudcroft. 11

The Sterilizers 'perform at Casa Mark Remhlgton performs atthe am, -9 p.m. Fun for theWhole family.
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,6prn. There are3 categories for the Great
from 6109prn, Open Mlc Night, Sacred Grounds, Pumpkin Race: Amateur, Semi-Pro

Live MlisicatWPS InMidtown Rui· 2B25 Sudderth intheBoulder Plaza, and Pro. The pumpkin race takes
dosefrom 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am, 6-8:3P pm,Hosted byIradd Tldwell, place on Burro Ave. next to the NI·
, ". 575-257-2273.' vlson Library. The Harvestfest takes
I THURSDAY. The Eliminators perform at Casa place at the library. Costume contestL 0crOll~~~S ,.' Blanca Restaurant Mechem Dr., 6 (parade at 3 p.m.), coloring contest

Mark Kashmar, country blues, prn, pumpkin decorating/carvlng contest
Cafe Rio, 5:30 -7:30. Michael Beyer perrorms older (please bring your already decorated/

Karaoke with OJ PeteCree Mead- songs andjazz at KokolJeli Country carved pumpkin) and games (starl at
ows Lounge,6-11 pm, everyThurs. Club inAlto from 7to10prn, 1 pm), Trick or treating (Burro Ave.,
day, evening. AII,you-can'eat taco Karaoke at The Elks lodge on . 4 • 6 pm) for the kids and at dark
barfrom 6-9pm,Open tothepublic Highway 70, next totheRuidoso Em- a Haunted House at the Museum.

Mark Remin!!ton performs atthe porlurn, at7p.m. Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce:
$wissChaletinn,MechemDr.,6p.m. Fast Forward - an Albuquerque, 5.75-682-2733.

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per- NM favorite/Latiri country andclassic Ruidoso Legal Fair, Ruidoso Sen-
forms atsrace O'Malley's, 720prn. rock, Club 49at Inn ofthe Mountain ior Center, 501 Sudderth Drive, 10

Live mlisicatWPS inMidtown Rul- God~, 8prn, , am,- 2 prn. Free Consultations with
doso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am, Live mUsicatWPS inMidtown RUi- Attorneys regarding: Divorce, child
f dosorrom 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. support, wills/power of attorneys,
J " FRIDAY f, -, ,.,_.:-- .. , ~_.. >0' ~~·-·-c -.',--] health care directives, gUar,dianshiPs,
iOCTOiJiR2t .. ". : Jtlg:~:~7 public benefit.s, bankruptcy andfore-

The Rascal Fair and White Oaks ,- '''' -. ~, "..~.__•• closure, creditor/debtor and land-
CommunIty Market, 4 p.m. todusk. Sid Run Road Chaillenge, Start: lord/tenant First·come, first-served
Produce, plants, flowers, crafts and -Eagle Creek Sports Complex (Hwy basis. Bilingual attorneys available.
unique entertainment. Every Friday 532/Skl run road) Finish at ski Presented bythe12thJUdicial District
through thesummer. Apache Plaza, B· 11:30 a.m. A12M Local Pro Bono Committee and New
• SUsan Kolb performs at Tina's run (solo orteam rela:/) and3M Fun Mexico Legal Aid.

tafe, dinner reservations recom- rUn on Ski Run Roa,d among the Steve Waldorf performs at Grace
mended. 257'M30, beautiful Sacramento Mountains. it O'Malley's, 12-3.p.m. •
. Mike SanJku performs in wen· 15 a polnt-to-polnt MI, uphill to MM Slls;ln Kolb performs at Tina's
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of lhe 9.5 (10,000 feet) with a downhill fin- cafe, dinner reservations reCOm'
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vote for their favorite soup, a hand
crafted bowl filled with their favorite
soup, breads, cookies for dessert, live
entertainment and an opportunity
to bid Ina silent auction for pottery;
This ye'ar attendees can also select a
professionally-made bowl by local
potters for $25. This event is being
coordinated by, HEAL volunteers,
Brendan and Audrey Gochenour,
who have arranged a 'soup competi
tion between local chefs, restaurants,
lndleldual food enthusiasts and civic
organizalions. 575-318-6378:, www.
helpendabuseforlife.org.

Trick or Trunk, parking lot be·
tween St. Eleanor's Catholic Church
and Community United Methodist
Church, 120 Junction Rd.4 - 6 pm,
Children birth through fifth grade,
and their families, are welcome.
Corne In costume, and trick or treat
from carto decorated car ina safe
and family atmosphere. Free.

Live muslOlltWPS inMidtown RUi
doso from 8:30 ?m,to 1.:30 am,

MONDAY
OCTOB~R29

Live music atWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from B:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,
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day night around during this annual
event which features a DJ and cos
tume contest with prizes forthe scarl
est, funniest, sexiest, most original
and bestoverall costumes. All Club
Dead attendees are encouraged to
join In thecontest fun and must be21
years orolder. Masks orfully painted
faces areprohibited In the casino. 6
to 7:30 prn: Costume contest regis
tration. Costume judging at 11 prn,
575-464·7777; wwW.lnnofthemoun
talngods.com. $20 atthedoor.

Fast Forward - an Albuquerque,
NM favorite/Latin country and classic
rock, Club 49at Inn oftheMountain
Gods,Bp.m.

Live music atWPS In Midtown Rui
doso from B:30 prn,to1:30 a.m,
-~._~----,. -",- -_.. --

r SUNDAY
L_.•, ~ .. ,OCr..O!!~~8 ,_

Third Annual Empty Bowl EVent
for HEAL and the NEST, Mountain
Annie's Center For theArts, 2714 Sud
derth Dr., 4 - 7 p.m. Ikkets are$15
and areavailable at the door. Only
300 bowls andtickets will be avail
able. Attendees will receive samples
of various soups prepared by local
chefs and (estaurants, a ticket to

mended. 257-8930.
NobHill Fall Fest, RUidoso Con

vention C-enter, 3 - 7 p.m. Fun for
thewhole family. Pumpkin carving,
engraving booth, face painting
and much, much more. 575-257
9041.Tickets arerequlred to play at
the booths. Tickets are25, eachat
the door. '

Dou!! Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
toll p.rn,

Mike SanJku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to
10prn,

Mark Remington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Or" 6p.m.

Free Movie "Lenny:' Sacred
Grounds Coffee & Tea House, 2825
Sudderth Dr, 6:30 - 9 prn, Our last
movie for Dustin Hoffman movie
month. "Lenny" is the story of acer
bic 1960's comic Lenny Bruce:wh6s
ground breaking, no-holds-barred
style andsodal commentary was ot
ten deemed by the"Establishment"
as too obscene for the publld'Thls
movie Is definitely notfor every age
orevery taste. Language and subject
matt,er could be offensive to some
people. 575-257-2273.

The ~I/mlnators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drlve,1· 9p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazz at Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to10p.m.

"Club Dead" Halloween Party,
Inn oftheMountain Gods, Mescalero,
8 - 11 p.m. Enjoy thescariest Satur-

through Feb. 8,2013. AneducationaljOllrney
ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfroin the
16thtothe20thcentury tellthestory a/the
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheBuro
Americans Who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visltwww.hubbordmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseuln.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends and
mostholidays throughout they~ar: 101 Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoJJSudderth. Threeqo-kar:
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper •
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing
Wall, ExtremeAirond Kiddie Bounce House.

yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYear's day. $2foradults, $1for children
7..12. Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

HubbardMusellm of theAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs,justeastofthe racetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "offili· '
ate"status with theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days a week, 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discollnts avail
able forseniors, military andyollth. Visit www.
hllbbardmuseum.org orcall 575-378·4142.

'~ LandSoStrange" exhibit, Hubbard
Mllsellm, ,?6301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs

Things to doevery day .
RlIidoso RiverMllsellm·Open cit101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. - 5 p.m. Thurs.
- Mon. Admission is$5for adults and$2for
children.

Simuleast Horse Racing at Billy theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom
across thecountly andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves delidousfood andhasafullbar. If
youlove horse racing, itIstheplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkis openi/lCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
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.DIIi.rdOLDENYARN1I.C fLo.OIUNG'~
1509SudderthDrive

575-257-2057
www.goldenyamfioOling.com

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
"lif;)LBE Carrying Kolbere & Kolbe Wmdows
•• " ... ".. ••.• & Doors

Phantom Screens
575.937.2 849

Amanda Favls, DVM
Hospital Director

160Sudderth' Ruidoso
575·257·4027

www.ruldosoaliimalclinIC.com

MORTGAGE
• ,aUA PA...." •••~e.B~

70BMecham, Sulta A
575·257-5900

800·257·5925
NMLS# 189685

StlCl(low Riclsze
RVPa..~

'~I Fa"ti~1J Piau" .
GREAT RATES

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

-If~
COPI'ERLEAF
lA!'oIn"(;,tI.l'~;MAN""(;FM•. N'l'

\JIwn~n. \.till IC4Pin,cservltllS)
Xeri~apmg· Lando;caping· Pavers-Natural

Stone & Pa!tQs· LawnDesign & Maintenance
KyleLagesse. Pwit/rtlt· 575·937·8186

v,y,\\-.coppcrLe.\lfRulooso.com

A-PINNACLE
~iJ3"~£S~r::~~

From lour FirstTO }Our Finest!
888-336-7711

931 Stare Hwv48'Aho'5'5·336·,711
www.~ltorcalestate.com

rtripfe~ \
Carpet CCeani11{J .
"'Fire rSl·F(ooa'1?!sloratiot/"
(575)257-9396/(575) 937-5007

241four'Emergeru:y ca

RUIDOSO
~
ANIMA-C CLINIC

CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

representatives from Veritroy, an Albu
querque company that purchases old
and gold jewelry items. The company's
partners, who work only with churches,
include a certified jeweler, and will
have a State Certified Scale on site.

First Christian Church will offer
baked goods for sale, as well as some
gently used items in the country store,
and the church will be offering snacks,
breakfast and lunch items for sale.

First Christian Church offers plenty
of free parking, so join your fi;iends
and neighbors for an early start on your
holiday shopping.

For more information, or to reserve
a booth, call the church at 258-4250.
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a bench to reflect and be still or taking
,advantage of center classes and groups,
Mader says anyone is welcome to come
and participate. For classes, information
or contact information, phone 575-336
7777 or visit the website: HighMesa-
Healing.com. .

revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 257·6899 Pastor (harles
W. Clary. E.mail: jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruldoso.net
Miracle lifeMinistry Center
Ron Rice &(atherlne (allahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing.
prayer. 354-0255: e·mall miraclelife@
ruldnsc-enllnerom
Pacta Vlvlente, 25974 Highway70.
laiglesia'J Bar I'en lagranJa roja.
Domingos 1l:30 p.m., Jueves 7p.m.
937-6664. Es un lugar de familia,
amlstades ydeueclmlentb spiritual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule), Alto North, 336·7075. leamsie
Pnce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance. Hwy 70, 318·
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2J39.
711'E'Ave., CarrlzOlo. NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spkltual Awareness Study Group
Mlnlster.1ieorge N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
(all 937·0071 for limes and location
The 'lstIglesia Apostollca delafe·
enCristo Jesus
located at:613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 937·7957 ·973-5413

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso,
NM 8834S. 257·6075. Pastor. CarlOS
&Gabby (arreon. 'All ServiceS are
Bilinguai' -Translators Availaq!e
Centro Familiar Oeslino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDoWns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West. 354·l458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Aying JRanch. 1028
Hwy. 48.Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. MaJling Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258·1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepln·it
simple ...Keepln'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
(ornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·9265. John &Joy Wyatt.
Pastors •
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
281l Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 orvisit our website
atwww.thefootoftheuoss.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108Gavllan Canyon Rd. 336·4213
Iglesia 8autlsta 'VIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev. Ramon Robledo. 207 East
(irde, RUidoso Downs. NM 88346, .
361 E. Hwy. 70.378·810B. Email:

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive o Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

First Christian Church 'presents
the Ninth Annual Fall Arts and Crafts
Festival Saturday, Oct. 27, at 1211 Hull
Road (next door to White Mountain
Meadows). Admission isfree,

Join them between 9 a.rn, and 4
p.m. for shopping among the many
artists and craftsmen displaying and
selling their work. Check out the 30
plus booths where vendors, some local,
some from Texas and elsewhere in
New Mexico, will be selling wooden
crosses, jewelry, embroidered items,
wind chimes, candles, plants, scents,
soaps, hand creams, ceramics, holiday
decorations, and more.

This year's Festival will include

Fall arts andcrafts festival
I?"'=========::::::'::==============-

257-4170
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and thecongregation
ofCapitan UnitedMethodist.White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
Carrlzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48. 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
qUAKER
quakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor. Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill). Ruidoso.
257·2220. To~y(hambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry AleJlo. (lP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry AleJlo, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend E.W.'Bo'lewis
REFORMED CHURcH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161.Pastor Andrew
Spooner437·8916; 1st ElderManue!
Maya 937-4487
SPANISH SERVICES
Iglesia delNazareno
Angus Church, II ml north ofRuidoso
On Hwy 48. 336·8032
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FElLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·1170 orm-8912 forlocatlon
NON·DENDMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick SmIth, 68l·l999. E.mall: Rlck5@
amerlcanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to(able Co., 257·5915.
Pastor John MatshaJl
Casa deOradon Comunidad
CrJstlana

more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold: 1211 Hull atGavllan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah 1If, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. WofInn oftheMountain
Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Suddenh, Ruidoso. 257·4381.John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317·2375
EPISCOPAL·
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 MescaleroTrall, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website:
WWW.ed~us

St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in
Uncoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
(arrlzozo.6th&EStreet .
FOURSqUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGEliCAL
The lighthouse Christian
fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-524l
FULL GOSPEl
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 InRuidoso. Ron Rice.
354·0255, e-mall fgbmfi@ruidoso·on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
SanPatrido
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 GavJlan Canyon Rd.,
336·4147,257·n14
Congregadon Hlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan (anyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
LutHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran
Church
25B·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road,behlhd Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, PastOr.

Weekday Bible study
groups available

There are two Bible study groups
at Shepherd of'the Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during the week.

The men's ministry group will
l1}.eet on the first and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m, at EI Paraiso
Restaurant, 721 Mechem Drive (in
the Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service women's Bible
study meets on Tuesdays at 1:15
p.m, at the church in the fellowship
hall. All are welcome.

says. "The center is about build
ing bridges between churches,
healthcare and the community.
Ryan understands what we're
about and lends his support,"
Arnold is the current president
of the Lincoln County Mescalero
Ministerial Alliance.

"I've been attacked by reli
gious people who don't under
stand what we're about. Quite
simply, I'm a space-holder for
anyone to come and go to ex-
perience the energy here," says. . .
Mader. Attending a Bible class High Mesa Healing Center In Alto.

at First Christian, Mader was recently build a home so she'll be here to help.
affirmed as the group studied the book of Our plan is to keep it simple but power-
James. "James mentioned elders anoint- ful while still evolving into what we can
ing with oil to bring Jesus' healing to become. We're experiencing great focus
those in need. Ryan both validated me and power right now," says Mader.
and understands our place at the center in The public is always welcome, says
the healing process," she says. Mader. Walking the labyrinth, sitting on

Currently, Tai Chi is offered, as well
as Pilates classes. Attitudinal Healing
sessions are available for those who need
fresh direction, and full moon and winter
solstice celebrations are planned. This
year's wiriter solstice will be especially
significant,according to Mader, because
the Mayan calendar ends on Dec. 21.

Massage Therapy and Healing Touch
sessions are always available, as are
Biogenesis, consultations, Reiki, Spiri
tual Response Therapy and Shamanic
Journeying.

Mader muses about what the center
will look like in two years. "I hope to be
doing what I'm doing now," she says.
"I'll probably delegate more," she laughs.
"Our daughter plans to move here and

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley. Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road.
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com

, , . _ TblSthullh feature lS5pbnsore~ by these dvlc·mlrl~ed buslnesse$ilnd Individuals. '.. ? .

BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past mllepost14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 335-1979
First Baptist"Church -Carrlzozo;314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 64B·2968; Hayden
Smllh. Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso.NM
8B345.257·2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard.
Pastor
First Baptist Church - Ruidoso Dpwns •
361 E. Hwy70, 378·4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First 8aptlst Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973·0560, Pastor 2ach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce. Pastor; ll6 (hurch Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity SouthemBaptist Church
(southon Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd.354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
808-0607·
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
257·8857 or258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthelotusSutra
George Brown; lS7·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
llQJunctlon Road, Ruidoso. lS7-2J30.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalnlTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent Fath~r larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
1993rd St. Capllan. 354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio (ornerwlEagl~, Mid-town. for

BOOTS &JEANS

EXPERT TILING
All Tile Renovetions

Residential. Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Raul Sanchaz
~ FREE ESTIMATES 

575·937·6347

•

~
& Collectibles Mall .

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258·3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575·63ll-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

26147 US Hwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

J4.,Grone ttl
FuneralChapel or RUidoso.

341 Sudderth Drive
575257,7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
'".~ 1211Hull
--:p" 575-25/}-1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
• Curriculum' A4·5tarfacility

•Acoeptlng6W"ksto12Vearo
OPEN:M,nJay·friday.7:50a.m.to5:50 .m.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Down the road on High Mesa in
Alto just past Kokopelli, a small sign
indicates a north tum to approach High
Mesa Healing Center. Barbara Mader,
RN, H'TP, RM and founder of the center
is busy with her life's goal ofproviding
a place for holistic health and wellness.
Mader's personal journey is om; of dis
covery. Her 80th birthday was celebrated
on International Peace Day in Septem
ber, and she's going strong.

Mader tells how she acquired the
property. "George and I had been look
ing at property in the area and found a
parcel ofland. It was priced high, and
we kept looking elsewhere. But I put the
screws on George and we made an ·offer
on the original 10 acres. The owner's
realtor told the owner it was the first of
fer he'd had in years and the owner took
it," says Mader. Originally it was just the
house and 10 acres and she's acquired an
additional 30 plus acres surrounding the
original parcel.

The property is dedicated to holistic
health and well being. Last weekend,
Mader and 15 others met for an intensive
look at the future direction of High Mesa
Healing Center. A new mission statement
was developed. "HMHC exists to create
an inclusive community for conscious
evolution ofBeing through the integra
tion ofmind, body and spirit."

"I tapped certain people on the
shoulder who have experienced some
thing special here, people who know
what I'm here for," says Mader. Susan
Finch, Andrea Reed, Pam Tomlin and
others came together to create a fresh di
rection for the center. "Things are shift
ing globally, and we want a new level
ofbeing. I don't want to be left behind,"
smiles Mader. Cheryl Strong of Strong
points presented methods ofaffirmative
inquiry to assist in the process.

For more than 20 years Mader has
operated High Mesa Healing Center with
holistic wellness in mind. She feels she's
beginning to see the fruit of her efforts.
"The icingon the cake is the validation
I've seen from Pastor Ryan Arnold (First
Christian Church, Ruidoso)." Mader
recalls meeting Arnold shortly after he
arrived two years ago. "He gets it," she

By Sue Hutchison

High Mesa Healing Center ip~rttwo -T~

Focus and future . "~:,.,,
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9/14 Audriona Ann Gutierrez, F, 6lbs'l3,8 oz, 19lh in.
Diona &Manuel Gutierrez, Timberon
9/15 Jacob Alexander Mitchell-Miguel, M, 71bs
0.1 oz, 20 in. Tamantha Mitchell-Miguel &Anthony
Miguel, EI Paso
Bryce Liam Magoosh, M,71bs2.1 oz, 19 in. Kimberly
Tortalita &Amen Magoosh, Mescalero
9/16 Jeneah Leigh Sanchez, F, 61bs 11.6 oz, 191n.
Brie Martinez &Benjamin SanchezJr,Mescalero
Olivia Joy Pinkston, F, 61bs 10.7 oz, 20 in. Athea &
Patrick Pinkston, Alamogordo
9/17 Darien Kai Lueras, M, Sibs 2.1 oz, 17 in. Katina &
Carl Lueras, Carrizozo
9/19 M, 71bs 11.2 oz, 20 in. Samantha Cruz &Edu
ardo Vazquez, Alamogordo
9/20 Jasper Wade Bigmouth-HiII, M, 91bs 0.1 oz,20
in. Leslie Bigmouth-Hill &Adam Hill, Mescalerg
9/24 Brelyn Grace Ham, F, 91bs 6.3 o~ 22 in. Jessica &
Joshua Ham, Artesia •
9/25 Ayden Riley Martin, M, 71bs 4.5 oz, 19 in. Kalyn
Sheffield &Breck Martin, Nogal
9/26 Arya Rose Nowell, F, 61bs 1.7 oz, 18 Yz in. Shana
&Taylor Nowell, Capitan
Lakin Michelle Yanez, F, 71bs 2.1 oz, 19 in. Alice Beyer
&Michael Yanez; Ruidoso
9/27 Kason Harold Shepperd, M, 81bs 6.1 oz,19 In.
Leslie &Shane Shepperd, Mayhill

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration'
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

I

Photo courtesy of'SandiAgutlcr
Hondo students must untangle themselves to create a unified and
complete circle.

September 2012 births at lCMC
911 Esplranza Monique Ortega, F, 71bs 7.1 oz, 18 in.
Mariana Lopez, Ruidoso •
9/2 Ethan Kaleb Vaughn Martinez, M,61bs 13.6
oz, 19lh in. Symone Fossum &Manuel Martinez,
Mescalero
9/3 Logan Hunter Hobson, M, 71bs 5.7 oz, 19 in. Billie
&Bryon Hobson, Tularosa
9/4 Luke Melvin Jensen, M, 61bs 15,7 oz, 20 in. Tara &
Joshua Jensen, Ruidoso
Bristine Lynn loretto-Bush, F, 51bs 10.5 oz, 19 in.
Stephanie Loretto &Brendon Bush, Ruidoso Downs
9/6 Anthony John Shanta Jr., M, 61bs 13.8 oz, 18in.
Juana Bernice Smale &An!hony Shanta, Mescalero
Aaliyah Danielle Gutierrez,F,61bs 7.1 oz, 19lh in.
Marissa Gutierrez, Tularosa
9/8 Alaw~ Lou Fossum, F, 81bs 2.0 oz, 20 in. Rebecca
&Ewell Fossum, Mescalero
Annie Love Buttram, F, 71bs 9.2 oz, 20 in. Barbara &
Michael Buttram, Carrizozo
9/12 Leah Michelle Gonzales, F, 7ibs 1.6 oz, 19in.
Monique Morales &Wesley Gonzales, Ruidoso
Clara Marie Miller, F, 71bs 10.1 oz, 20 in. Kelly &Kacy
Miller, Holloman AFB .'
Kyliegh Shae (row, F, 61bs 7.1 oz, 19 oz. Sh'elly Marler
&Brian Crow, Ruidoso Downs
Nicole Marie Padilla, F, 81bs 10 oz, 19lh in. Holly
Archilta &Nicholas Padilla, Mescalero

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com,
plosion of dirt and cactus
particles that blew back
in my face.

"What are you do
ing over there?!" the
pro shoutedto me from
across the fairway.

"I'm clearingmy
ball!" I yelled back.
"Why?... What's it look
like I'm doing?"

"It looks like you're
digginga hole to bury
your clubs!"

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

had to traversea 'lava field' in which they may
have had to sacrificean arm or (and) a leg to .
get the entiregroup across.

The programincludes the students discuss
ing issuesand concerns they identifyat their
own schoolsand present them to the schooloffi
cials, participating in communityserviceand in
terviewing leadersill their city.Each lessonand
activityis intended to motivatestudentsto make
the correct choice to have a positiveimpacton
the peopleand communityaroundthem.

"I love seeing these children grow," say
facilitator and LeadershipLincolnalumni,
Rhonda Vincent. Many of the studentsfrom
the smaller cities in the county are life-long
residents.Knowing many ofthe students
and their families, Vincentfeels the students'
connectionand leadershipwill affect not only
lives, but generations.

Leadership Lincoln strives to identify,
enlighten, encourage and retain emerging
leaders of diverse backgrounds, and cultures
for the purposes of enhancing the
quality ofleadership in Lincoln
County and the Mescalero Apache
Reservation. The program began
11 years ago and has more than
120 alumni.

Patricia S. Ortiz
Experienced.

Knowledgeable.
Capable.

Ql,al!fi,d In II"foliaWino arcaS iflow:
Family, Bankruptcy, Criminal,GeneralCivil

Thirty-sixyearol experience.
Please calIfor appointment

(575) 973-3090
2701SudderthDrive' Ruidoso, NM8834-S

grandparents,who lived
on a golf course, gave
me my first set of hick
ory clubs. Since then I
have owned some of the
best sticks that money
can buy.I've taken
professional lessons, and
I play every chance that I
can get.

That being said, (and
I don't want to sound
like I'm bragging) but
I am quitepossiblythe
worstgolfer in Lincoln
County. I lose balls on
the practicegreen.Even
old ladies playbetter than
I do.

The otherday for ex
ample, I wasplayingwith
a courseprofessional
whenI slicedmy ball into
the desertrough.Taking
out my pitchingwedge,I
swunglikeheck, creating
a huge divotand an ex-

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

,., FREE'"
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

.Ask for List,of Fleferences

575.336.1911

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

, Best. Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

. Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

_[,VISA IID~~1m
l@mi~I!U@I!WYlm:ll:al!llm;bt4J "lID'

Copyright©2072
JayMcKittrick

I believeit was Gan
dhi whosaid, "If a man
couldlive for millennia,
he mightachievewisdom
or witnessworldpeace,
but he will alwayswon
derwhy he fails at golf."

I love the game, my
self I love the fairways
and greens,the treesand
ponds,and the feeling
of the wind in my face
as I driveon somebody
else's lawn, (likea crazy
person)with abeer in
one hand and a club in
the other - but then I'm
Scottish.

I may have a genetic
predisposition for those
kindsof shenanigans.

And I've been play
ing golffor as long as
I can remember. When
I was a little boy,my

By Sandi Aguilar .

"Are the characteristics of a leader in
nate or can they be learned?" was a writing
prompt in Mr. Pierson's eighth grade class in
Carrizozo.YouthLeadership Lincoln feels
the answer is "learned." Spurred by the adult
Leadership Lincoln educational program with
alumni coming from various backgrounds:
shy and vocal, gregarious and introvert, in top,
mid and lower level management, the alumni
understand it is the passion of the individual
that creates the leader.

Each year a groupof eighth gradersfrom
eachof the LincolnCounty schools- and plans
for Mescalero,are asked to participatein Youth
LeadershipLincoln.Alumni of the adultLead
ershipLincolngo to each of the schoolsfor
about an hour and half each monthand work
with the studentson how the choicestheymake
affectothers.

The first session of the programinvolves
team buildingwith the emphasison working
together, listeningand communication as the
basis for leadership. Carrizozoand Hondo
were thefirst of the schools to take a circleof
rope and makeshapes such as a star,without
speaking,learning there are moreways to com
municate than simply talking.The students also

Determination, trust and a lot of fun
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Nikki is a very happy young adult cat
who has beau
tiful markings.
She isfriendly
with other

I cats and loves
to play. Nikki
would love

.to find a new
forever home
soon.

The RIP program is administered by
the New Mexico Environment Depart
ment's Construction Programs Bureau.
If your community is interested in a
low interest loan, please contact Krista
Schultz (Bernalillo, Cibola, Curry, De
Baca, Guadalupe, McKinley, Quay, San
Juan, Sandoval, Socorro, Torrance and
Valencia counties) at 505-819-9634 or
Krista,Schultz@state.nm.us; Melanie
Delgado (Colfax, Harding, Los Alamos,
Mora, Rio Arriba, San Miguel, Santa Fe,
Taos and Union counties) at 505-670
5897 or Melanie.Delgado@state.nm.us;
or Martin Torrez (Catron, Chaves, Dona
Ana, Eddy, Grant, Hidalgo, Lea, Lin
coln, Luna, Otero, Roosevelt and Siena
counties) at 505-690-8979 or Martin.
Tonez@state.mn.us.

For more information, please visit
www.nmenv.state.nm.us/cpb/RIPPro
gram.htm,

Spike is
a very
friendly
guy;.
about 4 I<~~
years old. l;'.,. :

He would~.....•.-(lmake ._
anyone r,:'
a great
hikingbuddy. Spike isgreat with other
dogs and also knowsbasic commands.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday,Thursday, Friday11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575~257 -9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

Rural Infrastructure Revolving
Loan Program lowers interest rates

Weekly reamrea Adoptable Pets

SANTA FE- the Rural Infrastruc
ture Revolving Loan Program dropped
its annual interest rate from 3 percent
to 2.375 percent on Oct. 9. The RIP
program provides low interest loans for
the construction or modification of water
supply, wastewater and solid waste fa
cilities to local authorities that will cor
rect hazardous or inadequate conditions.
Eligible local authorities are municipali
ties, mutualdomestic water consumers
associations, and water and sanitation
districts that have a population 01less
than 20,000, and counties with a popula
tion of less than 200,000,

There are no fees associated with the
RIP loans. Communities are limited to
$2 million in loans in anyone fiscal year.
Funds are disbursed on a reimbursement
basis. Repayment begins one year after
completion ofthe project and can be paid

, back on a schedule of up to 20 years.

June 17, 1990 in Ruidoso. He is Sur
vived by Deborah; his children, Erik
Thompson, Elisa Patterson-Burke and
Clarrisa Campbell; his parents, Dick
.and Trudy thompson; a brother,Tim
Thompson; two sisters, Kathy Kroll
and Chris Tilt; eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

. The family has requested memori
als to the Lincoln County Pregnancy
Crisis Center, PO Box 4668, Ruidoso,
NM 88355.

Condolences may be sent to the
family at wwwlagroneruidoso.com.

Linda .Hayes Turner
Linda Hayes Turner passed away Sept. 19 in Las

Cruces, Services were held Sept. 22 in Las Cruces.
Ms. Turner was 62 years old.

She is survived by her mother, Patricia Baker
of Carrizozo, daughter Kimberley Martin, grand
sonJacob and granddaughter Elizabeth, all of Las
Cruces; sister, Cynthia MacKenzie ofArizona, and

brother-in-law, Robert MacKenzie of Carrizozo,
The family would like to thank everyone for

their sympatliy and condolences.

OBITUARIES

A memorial service for Eric
Thompson, 63, of the Ruidoso
Ruidoso Downs area will be Sunday,
Nov. 18, at 3 p.rn, in the First Baptist
Church of Ruidoso.

Eric passed away Monday, Oct.
15 at his home. He was born Sept. 22,
1949 in Dallas. He moved to Lincoln
County in 1987 from El Paso. Eric
loved the Lord, teaching Sunday school
and witnessing to people. He loved
to hunt and was president of Lincoln
CountyPregnancy Crisis Center.

Eric married De.borahCampbell

'Walkin' Steve Tappan
Everyone is invited to a memorial Methodist Church, 220 Junction Rd.

for "Walkin" Steve Tappan on Oct, 23 Steve passed away on Sept. 20 at the
at 2:30 p.m., at the Community United age of 70..

Eric Thompson

CLASSIFIEDS

BOOTCAMP
GRADUATION

Patrick V. Trotter
Patrick V. Trotter graduated Basic Training

in Great Lakes, Ill. on Sept. 14. Trotter is a 2012
graduate of Capitan High School. He is currently
attending.school in Pensacola, Fla. Trotter's parents
are Murray and Marilyn Arrowsmith of Lincoln and
Bart Trotter of Odessa, Texas. His grandmother is Terri
Trotter of Ruidoso. ,
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FRIDAY 12:30·6 SATURDAY
8'6. Furniture. home decor,
small appliances. 133 Mead
ows Drive off ofGavilan.

FAll ARTS AND CRAFTS FESTI
VAL from 9to4p.m. Saturday, Oc
tober 27, atRrst Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. FREE AOMISSIONI
Arts, crafts, collectibles, gentiy used
Items, baked goods and more inthe
Country Store. Acompany which
purchases gold &gold Jewelry will
be atthe Festival. Booths stili avail
able for vendors. Call 258-4250 to
leatnmore.

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOW! Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop creditors hom calling. 877
639-3441

AFFORDABLE HEALTH CAREl
A PremIer Discount Plan. 5AVE
on medical, dental, vision, and
prescription dnrgs for as little as
$29.95Imonth. Enroll today. Call
1-866--507-4631

EVER CONSIOER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay inyour home & Increase cash
flow! Safe &Effectllel Call Now for
your FREE DVO! Call Now 877-841
2034

ARE YOU AGED S5+1 Opportunity
ForYou! Join Today for Free and Be
come ASecret Shopper In Your Area.
To iearn more visit http://second·
to·none.comljoin

340 FUELIWOOD
J~NIPER, PINON, ANO PINE
cords and 1/1 cords. Call Robert
575-973-0739

370GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES •

MOVING SALE - Hundreds of
Items priced tosell. Kitchenware
and some fumlture, artWork, Incl
ltd. ed,prints, photo prints, exotic
handlcrafts/curlos. garden tools/
supplies, photographY gear, of
fice equipment. men's clothing,
many books. Nat Geo mags back
to'92. Sat. Oct 27, 8-5, 137 Juniper
Springs Rd., lorna GrandelNogal.
follow signs on Hwy 37between
MMH

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
S19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3MOnths!
SAVE! & Ask About SAME DAY In'
stallatlon! CAll -877-867-1441

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothing!
Start Your Application In Under
60 Seconds. Call Todayl Contact
Disability Group, Inc licensed At
torneys &B8B Accredited. Call 877
738·1851

275 RETAIL 'SPACE SALE!
LEASE.

HISTORIC ADOBE PLAZA
COMMERCIAL SPACE

200 Mechem" circa 1949'
prevThe Deck House

Authenclc New Mexican adobe
features, architecture, courtyard &
luminous Interior. Premlnent lora
tlon +Advertising. 40·90c per sqft
start $S25 aunit +CAM. All orpart
7,000sf. Incentives & Broker Coop
575802·3013
https:llsites.go09Ie.com/slte/ado·
beplazaruldosonml

310 MIStEllA!lEOUS
SAVE 6S PERCENT &Get 2 FREE
GIFTS When you order 100 Percent
guaranteed, delivered-to· the
door Omaha Steaks - Family Value
Combo .NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER
Today 1- 817-291-6597 use code
4S069WJY orwww.OmahaSteaks.
com/Value85

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

t, 2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in thepines
of RuidosoDowns

301 SierraLane
378-4236

Under New Ownership
TlIfl inJUtlilfOIl isanEqflal

~ OP~;~kt'~;Wltr. b

' ..
Large 1&2

bedroom apartments,
long orshort
term/ease.

1450.15501 month.
Convenient Village
rocdtlon, School Sys

lem walking distance.
354·0967

geous land over 7000' elevation,
woods, meadows, food plot. NMWP
S7S-773-4996.

260 APAIITMENT RENTALS:
FURN / U/lFURN

1AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
forrent. 515-258·3111.

'"'CAPITAN""
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,
AWESO~E landscape on drip,
300 degree views with SI!rra
Blanca, ALL utilities In, Must
Se!! Asking $59,900. READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMFH ceme
see at 216 Main Road. 575
336-1S55 or575-937·4553.

STEAL MY 20ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal water, main'
tained roads and electric. Won't
last at this prICe! (all NMRS 866·
906·2857.

NEW MEXICO/LANO SALE. AT·
TENTION HUNTERS! 320 acres only
$198.000 with 2 Bk Pelmlts. Gor-

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
RENT

1BEOROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $5251 $350. Ref·
erences and lease required. 575·
257·0872.

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FUR'
NISHED / UNFURNISHED

4/2. $1500 plus utilities. 211 $800
plus utililies.575·430·7009.

3/2HOUSE In lorna Grande area,
$950 + utilities + deposit Refer
ences and lease required. 575·937·
66S1.

250 FARMS,RANCHES OR
• lAND/ACREAGE

ROCK SOLID IN' REAL ESTATESM
..•._,.;..-:..-·,.:...--:~-I

.-- I

PrudentialI

We{cometo
Ruidoso. o. .

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem -Ruldoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 ·800-530-4597
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HONDO VALLEY ACREAGE ALTO VILLAGE CHALET RAINMAKERS - END UNIT
2300 +/-acresin Hondo Valley off Ala· One of thebe~t·priced homes in Alto Professionally decoraliJd & !ti"Y furnlsh~d.
mo Canyon. Beautiful views, some tree Village at lhis limef Cute. chaleHype 2 One ofthe mo~t beautlfi!1 unrts around With
cover. One ofthelaslwith somuch acre- bedroom. 2 bath home With real moun- double Sided views ofSierra Blanca, Capl'
agetogether. Feesimple, noleased, no tain flavor. Fully furnished andready to tans & golf course. THe. 9ra~!te & custom
restrictions. Thepossibilities arenot limit· move In. Full goll membership. Situated cabinets thru out. High ceilings. Master
ed.Discover thepossibilities for yourself! In the frees. Large storage areaunder- bedroom has tlreplace and a wonderlul
Owner will consider financing. $795,000 neath hasconcrele floor. $179.500 MLS master bath. Two cargarage plus separate
MLS#108869 #103834 golf cart garage. $565,000 MLS #106032

Looking for a career inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallislinp,s & other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

220 MOBilE HOMES FOR
SAtE

$16,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes with Warrantyl Wholesale
Division. Open To The Public Fioor
plans, Pictures, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutletAZ.com orCall for
FREE Brochure: 1-800·887-9359

Call P9,t at
257-8444

~ Prudential
lynch Realty

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

101 RANCHER ROAD - UNF 2 481 PARAOISECANYON~RJRN3BOR.
BDR,1 314 BA wll car garage, 2BA~jililogsidingaagreatde<:k.Approx,
wood·burning FP& fenced yard. 1760sq~$I600~OiJlc!t.liesuiilitie3 .
A~prox. 1480 SlJ:lt. $9501Mo + CONDOS
ulllliles. 105 KEYES DRiVE #A·2 - UNF 2
323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 BDR, 2BA \11th appliances and W,TJ.
8DR. 2 (3/4) 8A (showers only) Approx. 1100 SQ,h, $80~1;Io +UWltieS,
with knolty pine walls & wood (Avallabfe Novembi!T I)
lioors. Approx. 1337 sq.ft. $9751 WHiSPERING 8LUFF #201 ~ FURN
Mo +utililies. 2BDR, 2112 8A. ApplOx, t152 SQ.ft.
148 EAGLE RIDGE - UNF 3 ,$75aMo+ui~lics,waterln~uded.

BDR. 2 8A with 2 car garage, COMMERCIAL
partially covered deck. Appro,. 2900 SUDDERTll DRIVE -lNge bir:lding
1800 sq.lI. Pels OK wilh OWner at ilia comer of Sudderth &M~m With
Approval. $16001Mo +ulillties. many polenl~1 uses, Come take alook.
104 GRANT'DRIVE - FURN or 419MECHEMDRIVE-Mlnlx lI00sq.h.
UNF3 8DR,2BA, Fireplace, par- ComatakealllOk$650.!M+utl.l~S.
tlally covered deck, fully lenced 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE ~ lalga reo
yard. Ap'prox. 1200 sq,ll. $9501 tail space In tha hean 01 M;dtown! Ap'
Mo +utilities. prox, 2018 sq.ll. SI80QMo..+uWllies.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentelsal: www.rUldosorelo.c0.lk...

==~~~~-=f::=tr'~=t$

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes fo'r Rent

RV Spaces'
Available

FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.95IMonth CAll Medical
Guardian Today 888·416-2099

190 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNEIt

8eaullful2010 custom mountain
bungalow.3-4BR,3 Bath. Guest
quarters with private entrance.

5eedetaHsat
www.sell·ruldoso.com

orcall 937-5932,

FARMERS INSURANCE isaccept·
Ing applications for a Customer
Service Representallve. Please
bring your resume to500 Mechem
SulteB.

WANTED: DENTAL HYGIENE AS
SISTANT. Very bUsy practice. No
experience necessary. Willing to
train the right person. Needs pleas
ant attitude!l Please send resumes
to: Coynedds@rocketmail.com

135 EI Paso Road Ruldoso'8834S

EXPERIENCEO HOUSEKEEPER
needed atSuper 8Motel, Good Pay.
100 Cliff Dr.

1.50 IlEALthcA~E

ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
(OST, plus FREE home delivery!
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial Infectlonl Call 866
938·5101
, ,.

AnENTION DIABETiCS with
Medicare. Get a FREE talking me
terand diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus fR£E home delivery!
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406·21S8

MElllCAl ALEhT FOR SENIORS·
2411 monitoring. fREE Equipment.

140 GENERAl HELP WANTED
lIVE·WORK·PARTY·PlAYI Play In
Vegas, Hang In LA. Jet toNew York!
Hiring 18·24 girls/guys. $400-$800
wkly. Paid expenses. Signing Bo
nus. Cali 1-866·251·0768

HEALTH CARE NAVY RESERVE.
Serve part-time. Elite training.
Great pay & benefits. Sign·on bo
nus up to$20K. $for education. Call
Mon·Frl (800) 354-9627...., ....

with children. Please fax resumes to
Ann: Laura (575)257-0249.... , .

HElP WANTEO!
•Experienced body-man and prep
man needed atSierra Blanca Colli
sion Center. Apply inperson at201
Hwy 70West, next. door toDollar
Tree.

H;2?~9922 or"Wl~ I:W1.Q8§ Mech."'m(MTD Medi~)toplaee yo~r da~$i1ied ad..Deadllnefor Legal!'l0tices p,~p,p.a.sslfj~d,!?i~p.lay isWed.at~ ~.m.; Depcjline f\'1q~,~si1ied Linersinh,Ul~, il~S. p'"I'll.

, 130 EMpLOYMEN'f 130 EMPLOYMENT . ]90 REAL ESTAtE 190 REAl ESTATE"' , 1!Jb IlEAtESTATE." 190 IlEAt.£STATE placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnanclal Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV .authorized. Call 800-482
3316www.CenturaOnhne.(llm 'Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop

one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso,

Only looking for the best! Pleaseapply ifyoudemonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to workquickly under pressure. This is NOT AN EASY
BUSiNESS! Ifyou do not do well withpolicy and procedures, or

youdo not take well to constructive criticisms, this is not the job
foryou. Thefollowing positions could be available: Cook, Baker;
Server, Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
whowish to avoid. hopping from job to job. Greatdividends can
be hadforGREAT employees. The payisvery
competitive and the hoursare unbeatable.

Come joinou'r family today. Apply in person at

Cornerstone'Bakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

Welookforwardto meetingyou!

120 LEGAl NOTICES
TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
(OUNTY OF LINCOlN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF
.STEVEN CRAIG SPAll, lleteased,

PB 2012-00024
Div.1II

NOTICHO CREDITORS

N0!lCElS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned has been appointed
personal representative of this
estate. All persons haVing claims'
against this estate are required to
present their claims Within two
months after the date ofthe first
publication ofthis Notice or the
claims will be forever barred. Claims
must bepresented ehherto the un
dersigned personal representative
at1221 Mechem, Suite 2,Ruidoso,
NM 8814S, orfiled with theDistrict
Court oflincoln County.

lsi
Richard A. Hawthorne
for

Brenda Kasuboski
Personal Representallve ofthe
Estate o(Steven Craig Spall

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, RA.
Richard A. HawthOrne
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
(575) 258·3483................
j~q ~",P~OyMEilt

DoLLAR CAB night drivers needed
575·973·1427........................... ,

DO YOU lOVE TO WORK WITH
KIDS? Do you want tomake a dlf·
ference In someone's Ilfel Can you
pass adrug and background checkl
lhe Boys and Girls Club Is accept
Ing applications tohelp usmake a
positive differenCe, Call 808·8338

~~ .ap.~lr: , .
DENTAt EMPLOYMENt OPPOR'

TUNITIES - Ruidoso, NM
Seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Assistants. Radiology Cer·
tified helpful, We Will \taln the
right person. Administrative Office
Positions available too. Must be
computer literate and like working

\
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2010 Silverado 1500

$~.6,,53" '
"', " ... - .' :.. : ,.\

Stk#1251'~919

2008 Mercury Mariner

, ~17,'992 .,

201,1' ,GMC Sierra 1500

.'23,841

I

1

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Stk#989409

. Stk#112484

2008 VW Rabbit
$'12,768'

1- "
Stk#12115819

2009Che,vy Col.orado
.$19',82'7

, ,

C , 2010 Jeep compass
$1~i,932 .

Sik#12830119

~ Stk#12207919

2007 Toyot~ Yaris
$11,891F....,--···· ...,...~~ --...... '"
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peoplefeel
intimidated
to vote at the
seniorcenter
in Ruidoso.
Dr. Seidel's Robert Shepperd
supporters are
approaching voters ratheraggressively, and
some feel harassed before theycan get to the
polling place,"Morelsaid.

"Wereceived someconcems from voters, ,
but the lawhaschanged," saidLincoln County
Clerk Rhonda Burrows. "Thelawno longer
states campaigning cannot occur100feetfrom
the building, but 100feetfrom the entrance.
Thatwas thecauseof someconfusion."

Another concern was the effectofthat
electioneering on traffic at thesite,which
sometimes gotbackedup intothe'streetin the
firstdaysof earlyvoting. Burrows saidSeidel
supports havesincechanged their tactics at
the entrance of theparkinglot,and things
seemto be runningsmoothly. Shealsoem
phasizedthat at no timeweremembers of the
Seidel campaign breaking anyelection laws.

"Theywerealwayswithinthe statutory
requirements, and all theseconcerns have
beenaddressed," Burrowssaid.

.Digging Pink

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePreSs
Fans at Thursday's Ruidoso-Roswell volleyball match were treated to a pink
light show before the match as part of the LadyWarriors~ Dig Pink night honor
ing cancer survivors and raising ~unds and awareness for cancer. research.

Early voting
Shepperd's resignation is the latestin

an election that has beenmarkedby colorful
events. Seidel's supporters have been very
vocaland have been outsidethe Ruidoso
SeniorCenter- site for early voting- where
concerns had beenraisedabout their con
duct. I've hada numberof complaints where

WhileShepperd may have resigned, he's
not too concerned about the outcome of the
election. Ifhe wins, he wouldstill be sheriff

"This reallyisn't that big a deal," Shep
perd said. "I think the campaign has been
goingwell, and now it's up to the voters. It's
unfortunate the gamespeopleplay togain an
advantage duringan election, and my only
commentis to go vote."

"I appreciate all the support Lincoln
Countyhas givenme and want to get back
to work as soon as I can. I've beenasked if
I resignedfor healthreasons, but that's not
thecase at all. I'm fullyreadyto serveour
county."

Becauseof damagedone in the lineof
dutyto his righterm,Shepperd has trained
and is proficient with his left arm,having
recentlyqualified on the shooting range.

By T9dd Fuqua and Sue Hutchison

Witha littlemore than a week leftbefore
ElectionDay, Lincoln County findsitself
withno official undersheriff.

UndersheriffRobertShepperd resigned
his postFriday in the faceofa challenge
whichinvoked theHatchAct of 1939, which
bars stateand local government employees
fromrunning for public office if thatposition
is supported by federal funds. That's trueeven
if theposition isfunded primarily by local or
countyfunds, suchas the County Sheriff.

~ Lincoln Countyattorney AlanMorel
said, "RobertShepperd had twooptionsand
he tookthe highroad. With federal legisla
tion currentlypendingto makethe 1939
HatchAct non-applicable in these cases,
Shepperdsavedthe countyby removing
them fromany liability. Usuallythosewho
want to filea violation do so months in ad
vance,but thisfiling left Shepperd withvery
little time to respond," Morelsaid.

The complaint was not filedby sup
portersof write-in candidate W.R. Seidel or
by Seidelhimself, as had beenpreviously
alleged. "Wedon't knowwhofiledbecause
their identity is protected, and no onehas
admitted to filing thatpersonmay never
admithe or shefiled,"Morelsaid. Shepperd
is not happywith the secrecyinvolvedwith
thefiling."I've filed a requestunderthe
Freedomof Information Act tofind outwho
filed this complaint but was toldthat it's an
active investigation. It couldbe I'll never be
informedof who accusedme. In my opinion
it violatesmy Constitutional rightsto not be
able to face my accusers."

"Less than$100,000in federal funding
assistance was received. The countywas
federally reimbursed for our assistance in the
Little Bear Fire, and federal dollars were re
ceivedby the sheriff's officefor bulletproof
vests," Morelsaid.

"On Oct.23, 2012,I receivednotice
from U.S. Office of Special Council that my
candidacy for Sheriffmaybe in violationof
the HatchAct," saidShepperdin an official
press release. "Althoughtherehas beenno
determination that I am subjectto or in viola
tion of the HatchAct, I havedecided that it is
the best interests of LincolnCountyto resign
my position,"

Free Press earns top spotwith news 'awards
In just its thirdyear . . KathyKieferearned

in businessandsecond firstplacefor "Going to
year of eligibility for STATE 2011 Volleyball
New MexicoPressAs- Tournament." Kiefer
sociation awardrecogni- earnedsecond place in
tion, the Ruidoso Free the classified ad section
Press claimedmore category and second
awardsthanany news- place in supplements and
paper in Lincoln County specialeditions with the
duringthe 104th annual 2011 LincolnCounty
NMPA awardsbanquet Cowboy Symposium.
with first-place finishes Thejudgescommended
in four categories and Kiefer's workwith
secondplacefinishes in Eugene Heathman Todd Fuqua 'Kathy Kiefer "obviouslya lot of hard
five other categories as Editor Sports Editor Graphic Artist work and dedication
part ofthe 2012Better to this project." The
NewspaperContest. Heathmantook firstplacein the headlineon a serioustopic, RuidosoFree Pressstaff also

Newspapers fromaround investigative reportingcategory easychoicefor firstplace."The shared the secondplaceaward
the stateWere judged as partof for his writingon the WhiteFire. editorial writingcategory found for designand typography.
an exchange withthe Kentucky Thejudges commended Heath- Heathman witha secondplace '. Complimenting his staff, Free
PressAssociation, whichaward- man with"Excellentdetail, Story awardfor his editorial "Commis- PressEditorEugene Heathman
ed theRuidoso Free Pressfirst was arrangedwell and easy to sionersdisdainfor lowincome said,"The multitude ofawards
place in its division for investiga- follow." Heathman also swept residents is unacceptable." The earned thisyear is testimony
tivereporting, business writing, the business writingcategory in judges commended Heathman to thehardwork,ambition and
headline writing and sharedsig- all theweeklyclasseswith"grant with"Excellentjob utilizing dedication of theRuidoso Free
naturepage followed by second to help localcompanyflow" commissioners whoput foot in Pressstaff.Beingableto accorn-
place in design and typography, regarding the opportunities and mouth to signa shnple letter in plish theprestigious milestone of
classified advertising, SPOltS writ- successof a new start up·busi- supportof a goodcharity." becoming the number oneaward
ing and editorials. The Ruidoso ness.Heathman earnedfirst place SportsEditorTodd Fuqua winning newspaper in Lincoln
Free Presswascompeting in the in the headlinewritingcategory earneda secondplaceawardfor . County in a competitive environ-
Weekly Class2, withcirculation with "Extension funding extend- his story, "InspiredOsos roar ment,with il smallstaffillsucha
of lessthan 10,000. ed, for a price."Thejudges com- to 7-0win." Free Pressproduc- shortperiod of time, speaks vol-

Free PresseditorEugene mended this awardwith"Clever tionspecialistand graphicartist umeto the talentwe havehere."

Sheriff's campaign filled
with new tricks, few treats

'Take the Money & Run
for President'
Levity helps IIg htenthe load,
which isthe overall goal ofThe
Capitol Steps, theWashington
D.C. musical parody comedy
troupethat ismostly comprised
offormer Republican and
Democrat Congressional staff
ers. This irreverent troupeputs
the mock in Democracy. Enjoy
a night oflaughter at Spencer
Theater, 575-336-4800, www.
spencertheater.com. Meatloaf
buffet, $20, 5 prn, Performance
7 p.m. $76 and$79.

November s
Daylight Saving Time
ends
Turn you'r clocks back onehour.

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

MORE awards

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

II
'1 93573 75816 3

Midtown Trick or Treat
Atradition offestivals, fun and
candy. Trick ortreating begins
at 3 p.m, at select Midtown
shops. Free.

November 3
Annual FallAmerican
Photography Competi
tion & Exhibition
TheHubbard Museum of
the American West andthe
Photographic Society ofLincoln
County openthe much antici
pated 21 st Annual Fall Ameri
canPhotography Competition
andExhibition displaying until
March 17,2013. wwwhubbard
museum.org, $6. 575-378-4142

Annual Electronic
Recycie
Drop offyour obsolete, out
datedandreplaced electronic
items to be recycled byGreen
treeSolid Waste. Volunteers
needed. www.greentreeswa.
org, Lawrence Bros.IGA, 721
Mechem Dr. 9am. to 12p.m.
575-257-5030. Free.

November 1-3
'The Tempest'
RHS Red FeatherTheater .
Company presents all five acts
ofShakespeare's "The Tempest"
with the students producing,
directing andacting, including
musical scores also created by
thestudents. RHS Performing
Arts Facility, 125 Warrior Dr.
Thurs. 10:30 a.rn, Fri. 7 p.m. Sat.
2p.m. 575-630-7945. Advance
tickets, $10 at Golden Yarn
Flooring, Can't Stop Smokln;
Zocca Coffee, andChamber of
Commerce. $12 at thedoor.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Halloween events
October 31
Halloween at Smokey
Bear Historical Park
Bring a bagfor treats, aflash
light forthe Haunted Forest,
anda camera for a Ghostly
Photo-Op, Games andtreats
inside presented bythe Capitan
Women's Club. Smokey Bear
Historica IPark, 118 West
Smokey Bear Blvd. 5:30 p.m.
Free.

t
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Espresso
Gourmet

Coffee
Ice Cream
Soda Fountain ,;(
Shakes ·_f,·
Used Books
Gifts,
and More!

support Independent living !;>y:.;:
offeringservicesand activities, .:
that keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership in-'j
elude art and yoga classes, I
weekly walking and discus-,;
sion groups, social functions .,
and monthly member break-:"
fasts at Cree MeadowsCoun
try Club,on the fourth Satur
day of the month at 9:30a.rn, "
Membership is open to any .
Lincoln County resident 49 .
years or older. Formore lntor- '.
matlon, call 258-2120 or vlslt»
www.sacmtnvillage.org. "

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter'!
1062, meets every fourth II

Wednesday at the American-_f
Legion BUi/ding, located at ,
the corner of Spring Road and"
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso
Downs, For more [nformation'''1
call President Jerry Ligon at, '"
808-1114or Vice PresidentVic '
Currier at 802-5293. ' :

Women Helping Women, a Hi
support group for domestlo ,,;
violencevictimsand survivors, j'
meets Wednesdays from 2-3. 
p.m, at Sweet Charity, 26156'"
Highway 70.The group·offers
support, resource referral and '\
information about children's,
issues and problems.There is ,~
no cost and bilingual servlces"
are available. "~

If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

>- 10
(!;i8-----~-

~i..
« rUE WED

Bringthisadinfor 112 pricefee cream!
Expires 12131112. Limit1 percustomer.

Miles Henisee - NM Court Appeals.

Bill Burt - NM Senate D33

Zach Cook - NM House D56

Heather Wilson - US NM Senate

Mitt Romney - US President

Stirling Spencer - Probate Judge

Preston Stone - Commissioner D1

Hondo High School Capitan High School
Ruidoso Downs Senior Ctr

Formore information, call575
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11:30 a.m. each Tues
day at CreeMeadowsCountry
Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No,
73 meets firstMondayof each
month, 7:30 p.rn, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30p.m, Formore informa
tion, call575-442-2026.

Ruldoso Home Carelind Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.rn,or Fri
day fromnoon to 1p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, In
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is a network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur
roundinq communities who

SAA meets every Thursday
from 5;:30-6:30 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church at the Hoiy
Mountain at 321 Mescalero
Trail Road. For more Informa
tion, call575·956-3101 or 575
336·4187. ,

NovS Nov 20
Last Quarter New Moon First Quarter

·Ftef)

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:45p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096Mechemor, Suite 212.

Rotary Club of Ruidosomeets
at CreeMeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,
at 106S.Overlook. .

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County- dedicated
to the advancement of digital
photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.m..in the Region IX offic
es at 237ServiceRoad.Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures 'and field
trips. Contact LelandDefordat
257"8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.rn. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting locatlon, or visitwww.
lcct-nm.corn,

Tuesdayof each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,
on Highway 48 In Alto, at 9:45
am, Visitors are welcome.The
Garden Club's purpose Is to

. encourage community beauti
ficationand conservation,and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of' horticul
ture. Formore information, call'
973·2890.

The LincolnCounty fibromy
algia and chronicpain support
group meets on the fourth
Thursdayof each month from
noon-2 p.rn, In the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Coun

.try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation, contact
MaryBarnettat 257·981O.

I"

MON

0.00"
3D·
59°

6:25AM
5:07PM

Corona Village Hall County Courthouse
Ruidoso Convention Ctr

. The Republican Party of Lincoln County champions personal freedoms
for all individuals and seeks to protect

The AMERICAN DREAM

Not Authorized ByAny Candidate or Candidate's Committee.

Paid for by the Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County

--------;-------Voting Centers Nov 6 th -----"-----------

_Robert Shepperd - Sheriff

PEru} Baca - Assessor

Dallas Draper - Commissioner D3

Diana Martwick - District Attorney

AubreyDunn - NM Senate D39

, Nora Espinoza - NM.House D59

Steve Pearce - US NM House CD2

We don't have to settle for 23 million people struggling to find a.job!
" .

We don't have to settle for $16 trillion in national debt! '

We,don't have to settle for 50% of our kids leaving college and unable to get world

We should support the American free market "as the greatest provider on earth!"

We must defend the Constitution. and our personal freedoms!

The lincoln County G,u
den Club meets on the third

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountaln
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m,
For more lnformatlon, visit
www.dwsma.orp,

Dickinson 'It 336-7822.

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other cardgames.
A special program is also pre-'
sented most months. The
group and hostsYoga Wednes·
days.Fortimes or further infor
mation,call257-2309.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meet the fourth Monday of
each month at Cree Meadows
CountryClubat 11:30arn,For
more Information, call 257
4160 or visitwwwfrw.rplcnrn,
org

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation,call258-4682.

THURSDAY

year. The Toys -for Tots cam"
palqn, sponsored by the U.s.
Marine Corps, will once more
ask for your donation of toys
for needy children in Lincoln
County. Last year, more than
1,000children in Ruidoso and
Lincoln County received toys
through this program.
Formore information, callBOB
3267 or visit ruldoso-nrn.toys
fortots.org.

Low-cost yoga
A low-cost community yoga
class for beginners and Inter
mediate students is held every
Friday from 5:30-7 p.m, at the
Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter, 2B10 Sudderth in room
207 above Schlotzsky's. Room
temperature is warm, so wear
layered clothing and bring
water.Matsand props are pro
vided. Call Mariqnne Mohr 'It
575-802-3013 for more infor
mation.

American Legion Post 79 
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion
building located at the south
east comer ofSpringRoadand
Highway 70 at 9 a.rn, Formore
information, or to join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

Ahrusa Club ofRuidoso meets
at 5 p.m.on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
If you think an orqanlzetlon
likeAlrrusa may be a good fit
foryour Volunteer efforts,con
tact.membershipchairBarbara

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various. disciplines
offered. ,
Tuesday- Yoga in the conser
vatory, intermediate 10 a.rn
noon, Kundallnl Yoga, 4-5:30
p.rn.
Wed[1esday - TalChi.Develop
balance, flexibility and move
ment, 11am-noon
'Lunchand Learnwith Dr. San
dra Lewis-Davis; 11:30 a.m-t
p.m. Organic lunch provided
byWild Herb,$15 per person.
The. Wish Experience, Mani
festing Your Destiny. 5:30
7:30 p.m. $20 per person and
space is limited. Held the first
Wednesdayof the month.
Thursday": Qi G6ng.Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11 am-neon,
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed .massage
therapy w)th sandr,! Gussett,

Alcoholics A~onymous of Formore lnformatlon,call630-
Capitan meets every Wednes- 1111. .
dqyil!;7P...m;~t:1he,5enior Citir. ~ 'il lo.. . .. "
fe~~iit~~J4.~~'ir~r Dr..)Us~ ~ ~thl!j{I\yanis Clj1b,'df'iRufdoso
on~RYPGK'\Jff'drHi9hway 48, meets every Tuesdayat noon
Fo~~i'lf6'Irt'falteih, callTed at-K~Bobs;' - ,~
at 354·9031.

The Arid Group .of Alcohol
ics Anonymousmeets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon
and 5:15 p.rn. daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.m.There is also
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's
open meeting.
The Sunny SpiritGroup of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursdayat noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m., while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon in the'
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church ofthe Holy Mount at
121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard-'
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, -call 430
9502. '

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdaysat 6:30p.rn,and Sat
urdaysat 10;30am,

WEDNESDAY
68 0
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For answers to your questions about long term care
insurance, contact Genworth life Insurance Company long
Term Care Insurance Agent: '

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D.! CLTC
Long Term Care Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109 Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·937·0596 '.
rponder@ganworthltll.com
www.rebeccaponderltc.com .xt~~- -~~t~'"

Genworth-
FInancial

1"'lf*n1",.inr.mmI_JItoOI7iGENWQR'tH LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
1lI.1b.ld<il."",ktin>l......., ...
_lOlt1041 AA
1W1I11Ov~ 71)1W, •

~1Xi'<'<li)11{1"",&~Vl
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==_podol~1l1bol~IOl<"IIt_~'"
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The Tempest
Ruidoso High School's Red
FeatherTheatre Companywill'
present all five acts of Shake
speare'sTheTempest,Nov. 1-3
at the Ruidoso School's Per
formingArtsCenter.
Forgiveness and reconciliation
is a major theme throughout,
with an array of characters in
cluding a sorcerer, monster,
prince power hungry royalty,
drunken mariners, goddesses
and magical spirits. This was
Shakespeare's last play,an elo
quent farewell to the public
and stage.
Showtimesare 10:30a.m.Nov.
1,7 p.m,Nov. 2and 2 p.rn,Nov.
3. Tickets at$l 0 in advance
and $12at the door. For reser
vations, call 630-7945:Tickets
can also be purchased at Gold
'en Yarn, Can't Stop Srnokin;
ZoccaCoffee and the Ruidoso
ChamberofCommerce.

Lone Tree auction
Join FortLoneTreeCamp near
Capitanforitsannualsilentand
live auction on Nov. 11 from
5-8 p.m.Tickets are $12.50and
include great food and atmo
sphere. Call 575-354-3312 or
visit www.lonetreecamps.org
for more information.

AARPclass
Aspecialveteran appreclatlon
AARP Driver Safety class will
be held at 9 a.m., Nov. 12, at '
the Ruld SeniorC ter. he
cI
s
av J;!1ia."lii:
This.classisopen to anyone 55
or olderand mayfillup quickly.
Regular pricing is $14, or $12
with MRP' card: Register by
calling the Senior Center at
257-4565.

Toys for Tots
It's a holiday tradition in Ru
idoso, and it's continuing this

Early voting
Early voting for this year'selec
tions has begun. Citizens can
cast their votes at the RUidoso
SeniorCenter or at the lincoln
CountyClerk's officeinCarrizo
zo. Early voting ends Saturday,
three days before 'election day
on Nov.6.

Wildland Interface
The Greater Ruidoso Wildland
Urban Interface group will
meet today at 9 am, in the Ru
idoso Convention Center.The
next Little Bear Forest Reform
Coalition meeting wlll be Nov.
19 at 3:30 p.m. at Ruidoso ViI
lageHall.
For more information, visit

. the LBFRC's website at www.
LBRFC.org, or their Facebook
page at wwwJacebook.com/
gtoups/LBFRC.
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Passed unanimously

spending," he added. "The realproblem is the lastdirec
tor (Jay Smith) had a blankcheckto spendon exhibits. If
you'd tried to curbspending sevenyears ago,you'd still
havehundreds of thousands of dollars in thebudgetand
probably workingoff the interest alone."

FormermayorTom Arm
strong expressed interest in
being namedto the board.

Resolution ensuring
solvencyof the Hubbard
Museumof the American
West.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"With that inmind,wewill have about
$54,900 in the expense budget. But by
the endof October, they'll likelybe in
the red withtheirpayroll."

Underwood pointedout the next
scheduled councilmeeting isn't until
Nov. 13,andany transfers to themu
seumbudgetwouldhave to cover the
next three weeksuntil thatmeeting. He
also saidthereal key is notjust to fund
the museum until then,but to come up
with a more permanent solutionat the
Nov. 13meeting.

Councilor Dean Holman consid
ered a special meetingbeforethen,but
acknowledged that wouldcost the city
evenmore. He's decriedthepast spending policies that
put the museum in this position, but statedthatclosingit
simplyisn't an option.

"There'sa contractthatwe signed, andwhenwe
talk aboutbeinginformed, that runsbothways,"Holman
said."Peoplehave brought
up thatwe shouldcloseit,
but wejust don't have that
option."

A resolution transfer
ring $75,000 from the
general fundto the museum
was approved, with the
understanding that if the
museum's revenues in
crease, thatmoneywill be
paid back.

Thecouncil also
mulled overthepossibility
of holding a publicwork
shopto furtherdiscussbud
get options for the museum.

Oncethe discussion
wasfinished, museumstaff
andsupporters left the
meeting, prompting outspo
ken citizenWayne Williams
to question theiractions in
publiccomments.

"Theonly time these
museum peoplecomein is
whentheyhavesomething
in theirpersonalinterests,"
Williams said."Theyleft as
soonas theirthing is done.

"Wedon't want to
closethemuseum, but we
do wantto see it saved
by stopping the runaway

October 30,2012

Wither Hubbard Museum?
By Todd Fuqua
Reporter
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Thesagaover the troubled finances of the Hubbard
Museum of theAmerican Westcontinued at Monday's
Ruidoso DownsCouncil meeting,as councilors and mu
seum staffalikeagonized over howto keepthe facility
running through the endof the 2012-13 fiscalyear.

Currently, onlyabout$4,000 is left in the museum
budget, according to city attorneyJohn Underwood, with
the facility almostcertainly running in the red by the end
of the month. Museumstaff, led by directorJim Kofakis,
cameup witha planto reduceboth the hoursand the
number of staff members, but a temporary transferfrom
the generalfundwas still required.

"Severalsolutions wereput on the table,and I was
impressed with themuseumstaff and I knowthey're
dedicated," Underwood said."They're disappointed to
be in thisposition, but theywant verymuch to keepthe
museum openandoperating."

JanisRowe,graphics and membership directorat the
museum, said the currenttroublesare the directresultof
a disconnect between the administration between the city
andmuseummanagement.

"I'm not surepeoplerealizewhat they have in this
. museum, it's an exceptional facility," said JanisRowe,
whois in chargeof membership, graphics andmarketing
forthe museum. "Maybewe haven't educated thepeople
well,but they're the onesthat ownthe museum."

Themuseumhasbeen the centerof attention sincea
proposed grossreceiptstax which couldhavebenefitted
cultural activities in Ruidoso Downsfailed,raisingthe
specter of the museum'spossibleclosingin the face of
financial crisis.

'This is themost attentionwe've receivedin seven
years, and that's a shame,"Rowe said."It's yourjob as
a councilto properlysupportand promotethismuseum,
butwhereyou abouttwo years ago?Wefeel like the
neglected stepchildren acrossthe street."

Amongthe severalproposalsput before the council,
an optionknown as "D-2" had themost consensus among
museum staff,in whichthere wouldbe a 10percent
decrease in pay,continuing with 40 hours a weekfor em
ployees. Twopositions - the curatorof education andgift
shopmanager- wouldbe cut, with a decreasein salary
for the museumdirector.

According to TerriMosley, city finance director, that
proposal wouldleavea little more than $12,800inthe
fundbalanceat the end of the fiscalyear,but wouldstill
require at leasta temporary transferof funds fromthe
general fundto the museumbudget.

It also doesn't takeinto accountany increase the mu
seummightexperience in attendance or gift shopsales.

"Wedid get a contribution fromthe HubbardFoun
dation, whichhit the books in October," Mosleysaid.
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Senator BillBurt will be a FIGHTER
in theNewMexico Senate topromote:
• Protection of the Unborn and Soon to be Born

• A Genuine Opportunity for Our School Children to
LEARNand SUCCEED in the Classroom

• Proper Support for Our VETERANS, All Missio'ns at
Holloman AFB and White Sands Missile Range

• A Safe and Secure Border

• Proactive Healthy Forest Programs

• Economic FREEDOM and PROSPERITY

• GUARDING our 2nd Amendment Rights

• Competitive Tourism Business

• Reduction of Tax Burdens on Our Families
and Small Businesses

• Improved Economic Development for RURAL t:J.&!ti MEXICO

Officel Pllollel Ell/all;
501 S.FloridaAve. (H) 575434·6140 bburt@bbiradio.net
Alamogordo, NM 88310 (JI) 575 434-1414 Websltel •

(C) 575 439-9439 wwwburtfornmsenate.com

Paid forbyIhoCommillaa 10 Elect William F.Burt 10 IhaNawMo.lcc5anale, ToolS Groan, Troasuror,
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RickAlbers
Ruidoso

Gatta put an end to it
Jihadistscuttiii'us down.
Shoulda'stopped long, long ago.
When you saw themlayin'dead 011 the

ground
How couldyou sayyou didn'tknow?

Obatna and Biden lyin'
Thoseemailsareplain to me
Our Consulate burnin'fiercely
Four dead inBen - gha - zi.

Four dead in Ben - gha - zi,
(Didn'tyou hear them?)
Four dead in Ben- gha - zi.
(ThZ! could havestoppedit)
Four dead in Ben- gha -czi
(Howcan we trustyou ?)
Four dead in Ben - gha - zi

RonEberly
Ruidoso

Continued on next pg.

is not?Insurance isn't complicated is it?
Lastquestion: Bas ThinkNew -,

Mexico actually thought theserecom
mendations completely through, or are we
beingaskedto blindlythrowour votesin
the meatgrinderto see whatkindof com
plication comesout the otherend?

Thinkbeforeyou vote.

Motivation
OnNov.6, I will be voting inmy 12th

Presidential election. My motivation to
votehas alwaysbeen my love of history
and the appreciation for thosewhoseulti
matesacrifice gives me this opportunity.
But if you don't have this sentiment then
perhapswhatcameto me the othernight
watching TV will workfor you.

First, if you're not oldenoughto
mentally returnto May 4,1970, go on the
Internetand lookup thesong"Ohio"by
Crosby, Stills,Nash andYoung. Play it
over in yourheadand let themusic set in.
Thenput in thesewords:

Obama and Biden lyin'
Thoseemailsareplain to me.
0111' Consulate burnin 'fiercely
Four dead in Ben- gha - zi.

will demonstrate just howmuchthis col
legemeansto LincolnCounty. I urgeyou
to voteyes in support of BondC.

MichaelEltod
RetiredPresident
ENMU-Ruidoso

Think first New Mexico
ThinkNewMexicois supporting

threeamendments to the StateConstitu
tionthat theybelieveare neededto reform
thePRCin a way thatwillserve the
peopleof New Mexico moreeffectively.
Unfortunately the campaign has focused
on the samearguments overand over
againwithoutexploring someveryserious
questions, so maybeit's timetoask those
questions beforethe final vote is cast.

Amendment 2 asksthe voterto im
posea standard on PRCcandidates that
no othercandidate in thestatewouldbe
required to meet including statesena-
tors,and staterepresentatives; but at the
sametime asksthemtoplace certain
qualifications on PRCcandidates that they
themselves maynot be able to meet.So is
ThinkNew Mexico askingthevoter to al
low lawsgoverning thePRC to be written
andpassedby peoplethatwouldnot be
allowed to run as a PRC candidate?

Amendment 3 asksthe voterto ap
prove the transferof the Corporation
Commission to the Secretary of State's
office. Would the Secretary of Statebe
required to meet thesame educational
requirements as the PRC commissioners,
or doesThinkNewMexicobelievethat
corporate oversight is less complicated
and therefore exemptfromeducational
and experience requirements?

Amendment 4 asks the voter to
removethe Insurance Divisionfromthe
oversightof electedPRC Commission-

-ers and createa separatedivision with
a superintendent appointed by a five
-memberboardwhoare appointed by the
NewMexicolegislature. So here goes:
Would the insurance superintendent be
required to meet thesameeducational and
or experience requirements as the PRC
candidates, and wouldthe fivemember
boardbe required to meetthosesame
requirements, even though the legislature

Whatdo veterans have to do with the
vote?Again,it seemsthat mostpeople
forgetthat millions of servicemembers
havedied to ensure thatAmericans remain
free with the rightto vote.

EverymonthI spendthreeto four
daysworkingas a flight surgeon seeing
patientsof the l47th Reconnaissance
Wingin Houston. I am alwaysreminded
not only of thosewhogaveall, but those
who almostgaveall and survived. They
live with theirinjuries everyday.

Weare currently hearinglots of noise
frombothpolitical partiesas our country
ramps up for theNovember election. Re
gardless of yourpoliticalaffiliation, please
remember thosethathavegiventheir lives
to ensurewe havethe abilityto vote.

As a nation, we arehonored to have
thebenefits of thecontributions of both
ourcurrentanddeparted military mem
bers.As youenterthe polling booth on
Nov.6, keepin mindthatthe military is af
fectedat both thelocalandnational level.
Again,as we observe Veteran's Dayan
Nov. 11,keepinmindboththosethathave
diedin the service of ournationandthose
thathavepledged to die to keepus free.

News commentator ElmerDavissaid
itbest: "Thiswill remainthe landof the
freeonlyso longas it is the homeof the
brave."Pleasesupport ourbrave.Go vote.

D,:Stephen Rath, MD., DABA
U.S. Air ForceFlight Surgeon

Alto

StevenJ Gomez
Ruidoso

Veterans and Voting
I am alwayssurprised by low turnout

at the polls.Ruidoso isn't an exception.
I'm interested in seeingthe numbers from
this year's election, but won't be surprised
if they don't break40 percent. I don't
think the disrespect is intentional. Most
peopledon't remember thatwomen's
right to votedidn't occuruntil 1920,ap
proximately sixmonthsafterArmistice
Day (nowVeteran's Day)was established.

We wantyour letters
RuidosoFreePresswelcomes yourLettersto Pressreserves therigh:toeditor withhold
theEditorOn topicsofconcern toyou andthe frompublication anyletterlor anyreason
community. Details: Letters, whichshouldbe whatsoever Oncereceived, all letters become

. /10 longerthan300words, mustinclude the thepossession 01Ruidoso FreePress. Letters
name, address andtelephone numberofthe reflect theopinion oftheauthor, notnecessar-
authorforverification. Deadline: Thedead- ily thatofRuidoso FreePressor itsstaff.

lineis 3p.m. the Thursday be/ore publication, EmailYOllr letters to:
but letters may beheld untilthefollowing eugene.@ruidoso/reepress.com; or write;

weekupontheeditorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: Letter(0 theEditor, Ruidoso FreePress, 1086
Theeditorialboardor editorfJRuidosoFree Mechem; Ruidoso, NM88345

Guns in bars
Couldit be truethat,as reported by

yournewspaper, candidate forLincoln
County Sheriff, Dr.Seidel, wasseen inside
a barcarrying a sidearm openlyduring the Yes on Bond C
recentRogerHedgecock eventat the Quar- Tothe Editor:
tersBar in downtown Ruidoso? Could it I encourage allLincolnCounty voters
alsobe true,as reported, that thesituation to exercise yourrightsby votingforyour
was"tactfully diffused by the Ruidoso Po- chosencandidates and in supportof Bond
licewithno further incidents." Is the tenn Cfor HigherEducation. By votingyes on
"tactfully diffused" a newwayof saying BondC, our localcollege, as wellas all
"charges werefiled" as a resultof an overt othersacross New Mexicowill have an
violation ofNewMexico gun laws? opportunity to renovate and makeneeded

If Dr. Seidel was not charged with a improvements to their campuses. Your
fourthdegree felonyas required by law, YESvotewiIInot increasetaxeseither.
we can onlywonderwhy?Certainly there That is right,withpassageof BondC;
was no lackof witnesses to this overtvio- millions of dollars will flowto local com-
lationof NewMexicolaw,to includethe munities generating muchneededcon-
Ruidoso policeofficers who wereworking structionjobs throughout New Mexico.
this event. Chances areyou,your children,

The worldwonders. friends andneighbors have takenadvan-
Perhapsyournewspapercanfurther tage of thenumerous highereducational

clarifythis eventandadvise the rest of us opportunities available at ENMU-Ruid- MYSTERY
h?w this incl4.l\i\.vy\¥c}UalIy ':ta~lly..;; ~'?-~·yvitJ1-~s~~~e ~.]~p1c,Qlri~~~ .....\ '\ Super ,CYoOSCTArA.. rd ., SISTsEo·!u·tRlonSon.P9,18diffused?" - - idosocampus w111 receive$500,000 for -------- .1' .;JVVV.L'

Jack Kennedy improvements to the safetyand security
Ruidoso of students and employees, classrooms,

and the energy efficiency of the facility.
As ENMU-Ruidoso continues to grow, so
does our localeconomy. LincolnCounty'
taxpayers have invested in, and supported
the collegeoverthe yearsresultingin a
beltereducated and trainedworkforce.
Advanced education beyondhigh school
is no longera luxury, but a necessity in
orderto provide our families economic
security. ENMU-Ruidoso is committed to
providing thebest available highereduca
tion available. Yoursupportof BondC

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Friends and family:

Seven yearsago, my wife, newborn
sonand I moved to Ruidosoin searchof
a small townenvironment to raise our
family. Overthe yearswe have formed
somegreatrelationships andmet many
wonderful people. Threeyears ago,1
purchasedthe Cornerstone BakeryCafe
andmet evenmoregreatpeople. I am
extremely grateful and wouldlike to thank
everyone for all the supportwe have had

, duringthe last. fivemonths. WhileI was
sick I received manyemails,cards,calls
and inquiries through therestaurant. The
offerof supportand help has beenextraor
dinary. Myheart is truly touchedwith the
compassion andkindness you all showed.

Wehavehadgreat reportsfrom the
MayoClinicandI am on my wayto a
full recovery. The sicknessis on its way
out;however, thethoughtfulness of this
community willforeverbe in my heart.
I cansay withouta doubt the small town
environment we desiredis right here in
Ruidoso! I cannotimaginefinding another
community with this muchcompassion.
Fromthe bottom of my heart,thankyou
againfor allyour thoughts, prayers and
concern.

~r T'\UIDOSO 1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345
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with purchases oflocal goodsand ser
vices.Theirculturalprograms providea
varietyof entertaining and informative
opportunities, and theiremployees and
students volunteer their time, energyand
resources to bettering our communities.

In theNovembergeneralelection,
Bond C provides $500,000 forENMU
Ruidoso.

The bondconstruction projects in
LincolnCounty will createjobs, sup-
plies willbe bought,motelroomswill be
booked,restaurants will getmore business
and workers will shop at-many otherbusi
nesses. Fourprojects areplannedfor the
localcampusincluding: 1) a rooftoppho
tovoltaic array, 2) an energymanagement
system,3) renovation to the tutoring area
and studentservices, and 4) expansion of
the existingvideosurveillance system.

The cost to LincolnCountyresi
dentsis nominal-only $6.88per year
for a $100,000 house.With otherbonds
retiring, therewillbe nonet increasein
property taxes.

I encourage you to vote "yes" on
BondC. It is a greatbargainfor our coun
ty and thesurrounding area.Bond C will
be a boost for our economy and a way for
us to showthestateof New Mexicowhat
ENMU-Ruidoso meansto our county.

Dr. Lynn Willard
Ruidoso
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and employers in workingtogetherto
trainpeople for openjobs in their com
munities. This is happening in our own
community with ENMU.

Recession: Six weeksbeforethe
Obama's election, we saw the economy
suffer the biggestcollapsesince the Great
Depression. PresidentObamastartedwith
a recession of750,000 job lossesa month.
It was a much weakereconomythanwhen
Clintontook office. No Presidentcould
have repairedeightyearsof devastating
damagein just four shortyears.

New Student Loans: The new pro
gramis designedto repay loansas a fixed
percentage of incomesfor up to 20 years.
That means no one will have to drop-out
of collegefor fear they can't repay their
debt, and no one will have to turn downa
job, as a teacher, a police officeror a small
towndoctorbecauseit doesn't pay enough
to make their debtpayments.

Job Creation: Since 1961,the Repub
licanshave held theWhiteHouse28 years,

• the Democrats 24. In those 52 years,our
economy produced66 millionprivatesec
torjobs. Whatare the jobsscore? Republi
cans 24 million, Democrats 42 million!

CreateI million /lewmanufacturing
jobs: Under PresidentObama,the manu
facturing sectorhas rebounded, creating
530,000jobs over the past 29 months and
markingthe strongestjob growthsincethe
1990s. To create 1 millionmanufacturing
jobs by the end of2016, PresidentObama
will effectively lowercorporatetax rates
for domesticmanufacturing by nearly25
percent,end tax: breaks for companies that
shipjobs overseas, and createa new tax
creditfor companies that bringjobs back
to the U.S.

Are WeBetter Off: thanwe were
when Obamatook office,with an econ
omy in free falI, losing750,000 jobs a
month? The answeris yes.

CarolAst-Milchen, PHR
Ruidoso

1086 MECHEM
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guy saidoil and gas producersshouldbe
"crucified"(rememberthatnext time you
startyour car).

Obamahas referredto the document
delineating the structureof government
and circumscribing federalpower, the
UnitedStatesConstitution, as a litanyof
"negativeliberties."He has complained
that our Constitution sayswhat govern
mentcan't do but fails to lay out all the
wonderfulthingsgovernment canand
shoulddo for the citizen.

That is the worst nightmareof the
Foundersof thisRepublic, although you
can't say they didn't see the potentialfor
the emergence of that "thinking" in their
writings. (For the record, the UnitedStates
Constitution is the singledocumenta U.S.
Presidentswearsto upholdwhenhe takes
the Oathof Office.)

On Benghazi, Obamaand his surro
gates lied to theAmerican publicfor two
solidweeks, in the name of not rocking
the boat.They'd just beenbraggingall
over the map at the Democratconven
tion that they'd put a fork in Al Qaedaby
killingone fleabitten old man, Osamabin
Laden.Couldn't have "terrorists,"espe
ciallyAl Qaedaaffiliated terrorists, alive
and well in Libya,couldwe?After all,
Obamahad just "liberated"Libya. '

That doesn't botheryou Ms. Jones?
The streamof lies,knowingthat a compli
ant mainstream mediawouldn't look too
hard for the truth? .

I, too, am a proponentof "fairness."
But this administration has practically
turnedfairness into a dirtyword.Ajustice
department pickingand choosingwhich
lawsto enforceis turning"justice" into a
dirtyword.

"Forward"is a favoritebuzz wordfor
everysocialistcabal that has ever infested
planetEarth.

. I recommend you give somethought
to ClintEastwood'scogentand suc-
cinctobservation: "Barack Obamais the
biggesthoax everperpetratedontothe
Americanpeople."

Cynthia West
Alto

Tothe Editor:
On Nov. 6, residents of Lincoln

County will be asked to elect a new
sheriff. One candidatehas multiple years
oflaw enforcement experience while
the other "write in" candidate has none
(other than his many court appearances).

I had the opportunity of interacting
with several of the sheriff's department
deputies during the Little Bear Fire, all
of them were professional, courteous, .
and polite. I a111 sure that this exemplary
behaviour was no accident, but comes
from the coaching and training they

Tothe Editor: receive from the sheriff's department.
Virginia Thompson As an advocate for highereducation, Why then would we want to change, and

Alto I askLincolnCountyresidentsto support or, disrupt a well functioning agency by
BondC for highereducationon theNov.6 electing an inexperienced and unquali-

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! GeneralElectionballot. fied person as head of that agency. I
OpenJobs: Did you knowthat there As the presidentof our localcom- believe that Robert Shepperd is the man

are alreadymore than three millionjobs munitycollegeboard and a businessman, best suited, and most qualified candi-
openand unfilledin Americatoday?This I understandthe importance ofENMU- date, to continue to lead this excellent
is due to applicants not havingthe re- Ruidosoto our community. . group of men and women.
quired skillsto fill thosejobs. ThePresi- Their employees and students provide Wayne Metcalfe
denthas supportedcommunity colleges a criticalshot in the armto our economy Ruidoso
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LETTERS, from pg. 4

To the Editor:
In the I~st editionof the Free Pressa

letterto the'Editcr fromDavidLockewas
directedtolme askingfor help in defining
the words/"posse" and "militia."Both are
nouns an~ according to Googlethese are
the definitions:

Posse
1. A bodyof men, typicallyarmed,sum

monedby a sheriffto enforcethe law.
2. Thebody ofmen in a countywhom

the sheriffcouldsummonto enforce
the law.

Militia
1. A militaryforce of civiliansto supple

ment a regular army in an emergency.
2. A militaryforce thatengages in rebel

activities.

October30,20.12
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Tothe Editor:
Ascribingpositivemotivesto Barack

Obama and his currentWashington DC
executivebranch is beyondthe limitsof

, my wildest imagination. His vapidwords
and emptypromisesshouldhave you run
ning for the exits. His accomplishments
in terms of the economy, the so called
Arab Spring,energydepartmentloan
guaranteesto failed"green" boondoggles
(costingtaxpayers millions, if not billions)
shouldhave you dashingfor the exits.His
accumulated debt,withpromises of more
to come and almostnothingto show for it, ,
shouldhave you screamingfor the exits.

Oh dear, Obamachuckles,"Shovel
readywasn't as shovelready as we
thought!"

What has federalgovernmentintru
sion actuallyimprovedin our lifetimes,
Ms. Jones? Medicine,business, educa
tion...? These are realms that our limited
federal government was never designed
to intrudeupon. They have all declinedin
my lifetime,directlyas a functionof inter
ferencefrom federalbusybodies,interfer
ence which, sadly enough,a distracted
people has allowedto happen.

A limitedfederalgovernmentwith
highly circumscribed powers was never
designedor intendedto dictateand regu
late individuallives.To today's liberals,
however, minisculeregulationof anything
and everythingseems to be the'goal. Over

:', the past 4 years, they have churnedout
more than 11,000pages of new regula
tions on smallbusinessalone.One EPA
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Sierra Blanca Brewing Company wins gol~

medal at the Great American Beer Festival® .

.,..
,f,

."

Courtesy photo .:

information about Sierra Blanca Brewing Company,
contact Suzanne Weber at 505-832-2337; sierrablanca
brewery@hotmail.com.

and the GoldMedalvalidatesthat deci
sion. SierraBlancaBrewingCompanyis a
7000-barrel microbrewery locatedin Mori-
arty, that specializes in creatingand packag-

.._... ing 14finehand crafted
brews. SierraBlanca
BrewingCompanyis the
parentcompanyof Rio
GrandeBrewingComo'
pany, Rio GrandeBrew
Pub and Grill opened at
theAlbuquerque Sunport
in June2012.

The 2012 Great
AmericanBeer Festival

, competitionwinnerswere
selectedby an international panel of 185
expertjudges from record number of 4,338
entries receivedfrom 666 U.S. breweries.
"The GreatAmericanBeer Festival is the
premierbeer competitionfor theAmeri
can beer industry," says Nancy Johnson,
festivaldirector. "Winninga medal, no
matter if it's gold, silver or bronze, is truly
an accomplishment."

For more GreatAmerican Beer Festival competi
tion information, including the 2012 winners list and
photos, visit GreatAmericanBeetFestival.com. For

GABFgold medal is among
the most coveted in the U.S.
brewing world

SierraBlancaBrewingCompany
recentlyclaimeda goldmedal at the
2012 GreatAmericanBeerFestival
competition, the largestnationalbeer
competitionthat recognizes the most
outstanding beersproducedin the
United States.The top threewinnersin
the competition's84 beer-style cat
egorieswere announced Oct. 13at the
GreatAmerican BeerFestivalawards
ceremonyheld at the ColoradoConven
tion Centerin Denver.

"Sittingat the awardsceremonyand hearingyour
name calledfor a GoldMedal,is one incredible feeling"
saysRich Weber, Ownerand Brewer at SierraBlanca
Brewery.

SierraBlancaBrewingCompanywas recognizedin
the EnglishBrownbeer-stylecategoryfor its Nut Brown
Ale, which is smoothand maltywith hints of chocolate
and a nuttyfinish. Itpours a deep, dark brownand pairs
great withspicyfood. Richfirst brewedthisNut Brown
Ale in 1997.

This yearl the breweryinvested in highend malts

I
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protect your family and your
nest egg:

by protectingyour assets
from potential long term
care expenses

with strategies for maintain
ing your lifestyle after retire
ment

by planninghow to avoid
the risk of outlivingyour
savings

explainedPonder. "Long Term
CareAwareness Month is a great
time to look into understanding
your options and creating a plan
for yourself and your family'
members.

In conjunctionwith Long
TermCare Awareness Month,
Rebecca Ponder will be host
ing a free consumereducational
seminar in Ruidoso.

Youwill learn how to help

AARP Long Term Care agent announced
In 2007AARPannounceda GenworthLifewas selected

relationship with GenworthLife for its experienceand credibility
InsuranceCompany(Genworth in the long term care insurance
Life) to provide unique long term market.As a pioneer and one of
careplanning solutionsdesigned the largest underwriters of long
to meet the needs of more than term care insurance,Genworth
39 millionAARPmembers. Life has a reputationfor service,

R:ebecca Ponder, an inde- product innovationand a strong
pendent agent in Ruidosowho commitmentto helping solve our
specializes in LongTermCare nation's long term care chal-
Insurance, is now authorizedto lenge.
offerAARP-end9rsed LongTerm For more informationcall:
CareInsurancepolicies in New Rebecca J.Ponder,ph. D.,
Mexico.Ponderhas been provid- CLTC,Long TermCare Insur-
ing informationand analysison anceAgent, GenworthLife
longterm careplanning through Insurance Companyat 575-937-
GenworthLife andprovides ,0596. Her office is located at 109
information and aniil,YslSori'1ong '-Sn~wcap Dr.,Rura~o;"erruili:"' ,
termcareplanningthioughGen-' rponder@geh~6rthltc.com;web-'
worthLife. . site: www.rebeccaponderltc.com,

NEST Annual Empty Bowl Event

Once health has declined
and the need for care is
a foregoneconclusion, ' '
long term care insurance
may not be an option to 
buy.
A long term care insur

ancepolicy may enableyou
to help protect your future at a
cost you might find surprisingly
affordable.

"While we can choose any
time to start saving for retire
ment, to draft a will or to fund a
trust, the same cannot be said for
the purchaseof long term care
insurance. A change in health
can make it impossible to qualify
for long term care insurance,"

tions,and what drivespolicy
costs.Time is a person's
enemywhen it comes to long
term careplanning. Consider
these facts:

Generally, every year
that someone delays the
purchase,the premium
increases.

of theirretirementplanning
puzzle," says Ponder. "Many
Americanswho are working and
savingfor retirementshave not
consideredhow long term care
could derail the plans they've
madefor retirement.When
considering the cost of care, it's
easy to imagine a sizableportion
of savingsmay be needed for
long term care. I find that many
peopleprefer to stay at home for
'as long as possible.They want to
have some control that enables
flexibility in makingchoices that
impactcare."

From insuranceand public
programs,private fam
ily support, self funding
or even a combination
of these, there are many
options to consider
helping manage this risk
as part of your retire
ment strategy."

If long term care
insurance is part of your
strategy,it's important
to understandthe op-
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ANTIVIRUSS
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Fri- Sun

7-11 a.rn,
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4 p.rn. - Close
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Give it a try whenyourcurrent antivirus expires.
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, SWISS BAR & GRILL ,.
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NOWOPEN
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Large groups welcome
• Meetings
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Local agent launches
LTC awareness campaign

Local insuranceRebecca
Ponderurges residentsto make
sure they have a plan in place for
Long TermCare.

Ponder is authorizedto help
the growingnumber ofAmeri
canswho are unpreparedfor a
possibleneed for.longterm care
at some point in their life. No
vember has been declaredLong
TermCareAwareness Month
by theAmericanAssociationof
Long TertIiCare Insurance.

"Everyoneover theage of
40 who hasn't donelong-term
care planningneeds to take a
look at this importantpiece

~~ -, ~E~k~~~~3~~1
~~r575'33~il

, .:!20ucte cafe I
Wrap's, Sandwiches· Soups.Salads. Desserts I

'ePENMonday"Friday I
" 11:00a.m, to2:00p.m. ' I
Pleulill:all (orevenltlghours. I tit

O~fH..i. roe.r i1i'pr.crllltlon month \ Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

, With 10%ofhl1'i1ndwfch" i Above left, Carmen Johnson, mother of ElliotTaylor of the Buttery Restaurant serves soup at the third Annual Empty
, Hem ll!tvlng beer& WIne . I Bowl Event.With 15 soup vendors from various civic organizations, restaurants, and private donors, a wide variety

w\VW..treehousetea.com I of soups were offered. Above right, J BarJ pastor Charles Clary presented posole for the NEST benefit. Ticket pur-
Al;To"frDii1 S,',k1,RlJn !toad, onthesame ro,adasAltoSkiJI chase gave each one an opportunity to vote for a favorite soup. Disabled Skiers soup took first place, Clary's posole

Sho ! GrOlJPs of8ormore require reservations,
_~~_~~. ~.c ••• / took second and Dreamcatchers Restaurant took third. '
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Askan entrepreneur -Is the American middle
class doing morethan its fair share?
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Bottom9Q4'/o 529.967 ·5127 ·5201

Bottom 990/0 541,696 sao -$44

Top1% 5913.451 5105,637 542.685

Top10-5% 5124.916 5711 $331

Top5·10/0 5201,580 53,949 53,024

Top1·0,5% $399,98S $18,394 S10,725

'Top 0,5,0.1 0/.- 5738.187 559,933 529.689

TopO.l·O,OW. 52,465.244 $336,775 5138.935

Top0.010/0 519,631.207 54,215,743 51,294,312
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When talking taxation,most of us have personal
feelings about how much we pay and how muchwe
avoid.Overall, most of us pay the nationalaverageyet
a report "CorporateTaxpayers & CorporateTaxDodg
ers 2008-2010,"shows that 280 of the most profitable
U.S', corporationsshelterhalf their profitsfrom any
taxationat all. "These 280 corporations receivednearly
$224 billion in tax subsidies," said RobertMcintyre,
directorat Citizens for Tax Justice."This is wasted
money that could have gone to protectMedicare,
createjobs and cut the deficit." (http://ctj.org/corpora
tetaxdodgersi

While averageAmericansget sometax breaks,
they certainlydo not amount to returnsendingin "no
tax" due.The nation's toleranceto allowfor-profit
corporations, who benefitfrom our hugemiddleclass
consumerbase, to pay no tax at all is a conditionworth
questioningno matterwhich side of the aisleyou favor.

As an example, GeneralElectric's annual2011
SEC.1O-K, filed Feb. 24, showsthe companypaid
no more than two percent in federal incometaxes
over the last 10years - of its totalof $80.2 billion
in U.S. pretax profits. In 2010 GE paid no federal
income taxes at all and had over $3 billion in tax
benefits. In 2011 GE's effectivefederalincome
tax rate was only 11.3percent, less than a thirdthe
official35 percent corporatetax rate.vldon't think
mostAmericanswould consider 11.3percent,not to
mention GE's long-termeffective(tax) rate of 1.8
percent, to be 'normal.?' said Bob McIntyre,direc
tor of Citizens for TaxJustice,

While many of these corporations do create
jobs and may legally avoid tax obligation, if they
can also afford to pay excessivecompensations, it
may beg the question"is it possibleour tax laws are

due for a re-vamp in favor of parity?"
In the article"How our tax dollarssubsidize

exorbitantexecutivepay" by SarahAnderson (Aug.
16): "Last year,Boeing was one of25 majorU.S. firms
that paid their CEOmore than theypaid Uncle Samin
corporate incometaxes,The aerospace giant enjoyeda
$605 milliontax refund in 2011, despitereportingmore
than $5 billion in U.S. pre-taxprofits. CEOJim McNer
ney made$18.4 millionin personalcompensation."

Ifpreferentialtax benefitsare geared toward cor
porations,themiddle class may be payingmore than
just their fair share.

According to the article"Why Let the Rich
RoardAll the Toys?"by Nicholas Kristof (Oct. 3):
"Exorbitant CEO pay packages have,of course, been
outragingAmericans for quite sometime now. Every
new annual CEO pay report seems to bring a rash of
predictablyangry editorialsand calls for reform. But'
little overall has changed.Wagesfor averageAmeri-

cans continue to
stagnate.Pay for top
executivescontinues
to soar. One key
reasonwhy: Our
nation's tax code has
become a powerful
enabler of bloated
<:;EO pay. Some tax
rules on the books
today essentiallyen
courage corporations to compensatetheir executivesat
unconscionablyhigher multiplesof what their average
workers are paid. Our tax code is helping the CEOs of
our nation's most prosperouscorporations pick Uncle
Sam's pocket.

The six heirs of SamWalton, the founderof
Walmart, own as muchwealthas the bottom 100
millionAmericans.

In 2010, 93 percentofthe gain in national
incomewent to the top 1 percent.
America's "Gini coefficient," the classic
measureof inequality, set a modernrecord last
month- the highestsincethe GreatDepres
sion,"
With the real informationin hand, each of us

has the right and responsibilityto ask our represen
tatives to insure the economichealth and prosper
ity of both our nation andAmerica's great middle
class.

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and business consul
tantfrom Southern California. andcurrently Advertising
Directorat MTDMedia, Reachherat 575-937-4015 or
marianne@11Iidosoji"eepress,colll.
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Lincoln National Forest announces change in leadership
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theLincoln National Forest, while
his wifeandthree sonswill remainin
Virginia. Edwards shared, "I'll miss
my family and theirextracurricular
activities that includejiu-jitsu,high
schoolmarching bandevents,and
competitive gymnastics, but they're
extremely supportive of me and this
commitment." Edwards is looking
forward to his roleand, "planning
on leaminga lot andhopesto forge
manynew friendships."

For moreinformation about the
LincolnNation~l)~qr.~s~I,c!il\ ~~?~_. _.
434-7200. Youcan alsofindus at
www.fs.usda.gov/lincolnand follow
us on Twitter at http://twitter.coml
LincolnUSForest.

Alamogordo
112+Tenth Street
(75) +)+-1200

E:!jeclinic, Inc.

Parle,y D. Fillmore, MD., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

Ophthalmolo~
Medicine and Surger,y ot the E,ye

Ruidoso
700 Mechem

(75) 257-9)00

••••••••
,~\, 2 Scoops~

ICE CREAM PARLOR
1218Mechem • 258·4048

Birlhday Soups &
Parlies 26~ SandWiches

LiHle League Off 24 Blue Bell
Parlies Single Scoop Flavors

Ice Cream ... OR - ~
Socials 60~ Off ~

Douhle Sooop
Exoluclinz Waffle Cones

WITH THiS COUPON••••••••

The LincolnNationalForest's
Supervisor positionwill be filled
temporarily with a 120-dayap
pointmentby TonyEdwards, who is
currently workingin the Officeof the
Chief in Washington, DC, as a Leg
islativeAffairs Specialist. Edwards
began his ForestServicecareer in
1990as a studentemployee on the
Coronado NationalForest,while
studyingengineering at theUniver
sity of Arizona. Additional Forest .
.Service experience includes Na
tionalProjectManagerat SanDimas
Technology andDevelopment Center
and PhysicalResourcesStaffOfficer
on the Pike and SanIsabelNational
Forests,Cimarron and Comanche
NationalGrasslands.

Effective Oct. 29, Tony
Edwardsstepsinto his newrole
as ActingForestSupervisor for

Customer Service .
Tuesday,Nov. 13, 9 - 11 a.m., Con
ference Room at White Mountain
Annex.

The cornerstone of a successful
business is the ability to provide
excellent customer service. This
two-hour workshop will focus on
the knowledge, skills, and abilities
that are essential to delivering great
customer service. Wewill focus on
greeting the customer,dealing with
customer complaints, listening
skills, being attentive to customer's
needs, and the importance ofusing
positive verbal and body language.

ence Room at White Mountain Annex
In this two-hour workshop, We will

discuss workplace etiquette and issues,
including inter-officerelationships,

team work and team building, deal
ing with difficultpeople, non-vio
lent communicationmethods, and
appropriate workplace behaviors.
Bring your entire office team and
learn how to work together more
effectively!

ALAMOGORDO - LincolnNa
tionalForestSupervisor, Dr.Robert
G. Trujillo, has announced his ap
pointmentto theUSDAForestSer
vice, Southwestern Region, Regional
Office inAlbuquerque, as the Deputy
Directorof Ecosystems, Analysis,
Planning, Watershed, Soil andAir.
Dr.Trujillo'sarrivalto Albuquerque
is scheduled for Oct. 29. "This is an
excitingopportunity in my career
and I lookforward to the expanded
programof work thatwill involve
new challenges of managingnatural
resourceson an'evenbroaderscale.

'My timein southern NewMexico,
here on the Lincoln, has trulybeen
a highlight. The experience that I
gainedwill alwaysbe treasured and
valued,"Trujillo said.Dr.Trujillo
servedas the LincolnNationalForest
Supervisor sinceJanuary2011.

priate for job seekers of all ages and
levels of experience.
WorkplaceEtiquette
Thursday,Nov. 8, 9 - 11 a.m., Confer-

Courtesy photo
Frederic Moras, race director of the Ruid
oso Sprin, &KidsTriathlons, donated to
the Ruidoso Noon Lions a check for $500
on behalfof BicycleRuidoso. Pictured
are Frederic Moras (at left) and Don
Fowler Ruidoso Noon Lions president.

Local nonprofit donates to local
nonprofit, to fund local programs

New Mexico Workforce Connec
tion is holding the following fall work
shops. If you know of anyone who
would be interested in these, please
forward the information on. They
are 100 percentjise. The Fall 2012
Free Workshopsare held at New
Mexico Workforce Connection,
203 White Mountain Drive. Space
is limited. Cal1.575-258-l730 to
register

Job Seekers ToolKit
Tuesday,Nov. 6, 9 - 11 a.m. in the
Computer Lab at White Mountain
Annex

Learn some great tips and tools
to assist you in your job search. '
During this two-hour workshop,
we will discuss how to identify
your skills, conduct a job search,
create an effective resume, and
how to ace your job interview!
Learn the workplace skills and
abilities that employers ate looking
for. Bring a copy ofyour resume
(usb drive preferred, but hard copy
is OK). This workshop is appro-

Courtesy photo
Tony Edwards (left) is presented with his 20-year
Length of Service Award b,yUSForest Service
ChiefTom Tidwell (Spring 2011).
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Perry,is the reductionof disciplin
ary interventions required. Statistics
showthe period betweenAug. 25 to
Oct. 25, 2011 Thirty-fourdisciplin
ary remediations were required. The
sameperiod this year, thenumberis
13.Perry says the focuson anti- '
bullyingis helpingalongwith parent
participation. ,

"The state needsto come to :
Capitanand see whatwe're doing'
to teachour commoncore (curricu
lum focus).We'll competewith the
elite," saysPerry."This is the first'
timein my career I trulybelieve i~
our plan and that we're succeeding,"
he continues. "Our staffdeveloped
a senseof urgencyand there's a , I

tremendous amountof vigilanceiii
all three schools," Perrysays, who's
beenmid and high schoolprincipal
for fouryears.

Listing four components of their
success,Perry said student pat- '
ticipation, parent involvement, staff
commitmentand loweringnecessary
disciplinaryinterventions were all'
key factors in their success.

"Yourock," said Barnwell to I

students, as she presentedHonor "
Roll certificates at the assembly. ' .
Along with the girls' volleyball "
team,the boys' football team was'
presented. SportscoachJason
Hightowersaid, "In my 14years l#
coaching, this is the funnest, most;
well-disciplined teamI've ever "
workedwith.":

"All my staff are teamcaptains,
They truly think it's all about the' )
studentsand not about them.They'
have a 'bring it on' attitudeand they
are resilient," says Perry. '1

Two thirds down
and two grades up

,

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreeiJ,ess
JerrettPerry, principal,presents a NM Public Education Departmen~:
awardto Capitan MiddleSchool faculty. Pictured left to right:Perry;;

Jennifer Barnwelll
Joyce Turnbow, H

-. Jason Hightowel'il

IVictoria Sedillo, v

, Kimberly King, San
draSmithand Mj,$,sy

. Nunez.Atleft, t:
Capitan mid-sch9,pl
students Phoenii<:
Payton and Mich~el
Whitlock celebra~
their award with~:
Jennifer Barnweir:

~.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"The test wasn't that hard.My
teacherspreparedme and I tried
my hardest. I have had troublein
readingbut I found out I'm now
proficient," says PhoenixPayton,a
CapitanMiddleSchoolstudent who
attendedan awardsceremonywith
the mid-school students andfaculty
lastThursday.

Whilepublic educationhas
come under local and statewidefire
lately, PrincipalJerrett Perry pre
sented the school with an $8,350.65
depositby NM Public Educa-
tionDepartment, recognizingthe
school's extraordinary achievement.
The deposit is earmarkedfor Capitan
Middle School's purchaseof books
and instructionalmaterials.

Stating"as a resultof Capitan
Middle School's most recent grade,
the PED ispleased to announcethat
an awardhas been approved... "
Perry announcedthe school's overall
grade has risen in one scholasticyear
from a low D to a solid B.

"Our,staffandfacultydeserve all
the credit," Perrysaysand addshe's
veryproudof the students. Middle ,
Schoollanguage arts andcomputer
teacher, Jennifer Barnwell agrees.
"Weevaluated our (testing) data,col
laborated andidentified weaknesses
in our teaching," she says. "We've
changed ourplansto teachhowour
students needto learn. We'vealso
addeda multitude of resources for our
students to succeed, and ourkids gave
110percent, They tookit seriously."

Also notable, accordingto ,

Courtesy photo
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as well as the film,"Abraham and Mary
Lincoln:A House Divided."

DwightPithcaithley, Professor ofHis
tory from NMSU will conclude our Civil
Warweek with a discussionof the Lincoln
Douglas Debates.Check the library website;
www.youseemore.com/RuidosoPL for the
complete schedule of events.

Nisha Hoffmanwill visit the library
Nov. I, speaking about TallTales of New
Mexico.

Randy Jones,Tyler Jones and Friends
will be at the library for Third Thursday
Music Night in November.

Last chance to see the HauntedHouse
at the Library.We have been fortunateto
host numerous classes from the schools in
October- spook them, make them laugh '
'cause some of us are friendly ghosts, tell
stories,make crafts and dance to the Mon
ster Mash. It's been an awesomeHalloween
at the library.Big thanks to CherylVolosin,
Kari Dawn Kolander,Kathy Golightly, and
Andrea Reed.

My one regret is not showing the film,
"YoungFrankenstein."A little known fact
about "Young Frankenstein"is that Gene
Wilderwrote the entire script overnight
and rushed over to Mel Brooks' home to
show him his newly created idea for the
movie which was released the same year as
"Blazing Saddles," two of Mel Brooks' best
comedies.

EDUCATION
a:NER -=--ByCor-=---eyBar_d _

ou
Nov. 10 throughthe 17

wilt be Civil Warweek at the
library.

WalterPittman,Fort
StantonMuseum and History
Professor from EN1tIU, will
talk about the CivilWar in New
Mexico.He is the author of the
2010published book,"New
Mexico and the CivilWar."He
claims New Mexicowas the
key to the whole southwest.As
distantas it was from the main
theatres,it was engulfedin the
sameviolence and bloodshed
as the nation. The Civil War in
New Mexico was fought over
vast territory amidst the Indian

Wars that were waged against both Union
and Confederateforces.

During CivilWarweek we will screen
some classics: "Gone with the Wind,"
"Gettysburg"and"Glory."Wehavealso
purchasedfor you to watch at home,"Red
Badgeof Courage," "North andSouth"mini
series,and the Ken Bums' CivilWarseries.

I am going to give a talk on Lincoln's
personality, the sorrow and despair that
motivatedhis story telling and humor.I will
refer to severalbooks, "Lincoln's Melan
choly," "The Abraham LincolnJoke Book"
and "Lincoln's Humor and Other Essays"

Bookkeeping milestone at ENMU-R
"~.Kristen.Arnett is the firstgraduateof

ENMU-Ruidoso's Certified Bookkeeper(CB)
program.A national certification designedby the
AmericanInstituteof Professional Bookkeepers
(AIPB), the CBprogramis offeredthroughse
lect collegesanduniversities. The 6O·hour class
prepares candidates with two years' experience
in numerousaspectsofbookkeeping including
accruals and deferrals, book andtax deprecia
tion, payroll and fraudprevention. (Experience
may be completedbeforeor after the examina
tion.) Four stringent, proctoredtests inaddi
tion to at-home examsmustbe passedbefore the
student is allowedto place
the initials "CB" after their
name.

Arnettworked as a
bookkeeper fora local
corporation for six years
beforetakingon the CB
program.Shecurrently
works at home."I apply
my trainingon a daily
basis,performingbasic
bookkeeping tasksfor my
clients,"she explains. "I
went for thecertification
because I believedit would
help my potentialclients
feel more comfortable and
confidentin using me."

John McCullough,
businessand accounting
instructorat ENMU
Ruidoso,offersa class to
prepare students for the CB
certification. "By having a
class witha scheduled syl
labus,it helpskeep you on
trackand doesn't let you
procrastinate," saysArnett,

Continuing education
credits are requiredfor the
certification to Slay valid.
For mote information on
the Certified Bookkeeper
program or the accounting
departmentat ENMU.R,
call257·2l20.

Sierra Blanca Christian Academy
Ist Quarter 2012 Honor Roll

Courtesy photo
Front row
(all A's):
Gavin
Collins,

.Natasha
Vasquez,
JennahSal
cido,David
Marshall,
Natalia
Espinosa,
NoaMartin
,ai'lPAiiiin.~;~

~""uomez;~:r","
,middierow,,' . .' " , . .' .
(all P{s and B's): Anastasia 'Ament, AlazaeBenav'idez, GregoryStepliensandtje~
rick Huynh; backrow (aliA's and B's):.Joseph Salcido, Jason Ch~istian, Sterling\",
Ament,Briana Stoddard, SladeHarvey,and AsherRafkin.Not p,ictured: Marinii: '
Flores, Javana Flores, AdrianFlores andChristina Vargas. "
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Current Undersheriff
Previously Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over10Years Experience asMajor
Crime Team Investigator

DEDiCATED Over 900Ho~rs Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE IN WILDLAND FIRE
'''N~STIGATION, HOMICIDE INVESilGATION, FIRST LINE

SUPERVISION ANO MID-MANAGEMENT
"I bring thedesire, experience and theability to fulfill thegrowing demands,

of theoffice ofSheriff.l wish tocontinue to serve thecitizens of lincoln County
in thecapacity ofSheriff./ have up-to-date training to provide thecounty

thebest law enforcement and leadership possible:'
www.robertshe erd.eem

Library celebrates Civil War week
The Ruidoso Public Library brings University ofWest Alabama. He is cur-

history to life with lectures and movies rently an adjunct professor at Eastern
on the Civil War during Civil War Week, New Mexico University. Pittman is on
Saturday, Nov. 10 through Saturday, the Historical Preservation of the fol-
Nov. 17. This program is brought to the lowing organizations: Fort Stanton Inc.
public with a grant from /Fort Stanton Foundation
The Library ofAmerica (Past President); Boots
i,9- partnership with The and Saddles, New Mexico
Gilder LehrmanInstitute Foundation (President); and
ofAmerican History and is Lincoln County Historical
supported by a grant from Society, board of directors.
the National Endowment On Tuesday, Nov. 13
for the Humanities. at noonto 4 p.m.,in the

On Saturday, Nov. 10 library movie theater, the
from 11 a.m, to 1 p.m., public is invited to view
the program opens with the all-time favorite clas-
Professor Walter Earl Pit- sic movie, "Gone with
tman, Civil War historian, the Wind." According to

. CoreyBard
lecturing on "Civil War IMDb, this 1939 American, Library Director
in New Mexico." Pittman classic won eight Oscars.
is the author of several The film is about a manipu-
/listoryand military books lative woman and a roguish
and published articles, man that carry on a turbu-
Specifically for this lecture, lent love affair in the South

, we refer the audience to his during the Civil War and
book, New Mexico and the the Reconstruction. Vivien
Civil War, published by the Leighand Clark Gable star.
History Press in 2011 On Wednesday, Nov.
. ' The book descrip- 14 at noon to 6 p.m.,in the
tionnotes, "Although the library movie theater, the
New Mexico Territory was public is invited to view the

,. (at distant from the main 1993 movie, "Gettysburg."
theaters ofwar, it was en- 'North and South forcesDwight Pitcaithley

. gulfed in the same violence fight in 1863 at Gettysburg,
'find bloodshed as the test of Professor the decisive battle of the
the nation. The Civil War in Civil War. Tom Berenger,
New Mexico was fought in. Martin Sheen, Stephen
the deserts and mountains Lang and Jeff Daniels star.
ofthe huge territory ... the On Thursday, Nov.
armies were small, but the 15 at 11 a.m, to noon, the '
stakes were high: control of presentation lightens up
the Southwest. with "The Humor ofAbra-

"Pittman presents this ham Lincoln" presented
.9oncisehistory ofNew by LibraryDirector, Corey
'Mexico during the Civil Bard. Bard has been with
War years from the Confed- the Ruidoso Public Library
erate invasion of 1861 to for one year now, He is

• .the Battles ofValverde and Walter Earl Pittman .a history buff, but enjoys
'~Glorieta to the end of the Professor finding and sharing a little
war." . bit ofhumor in the true
v Pittman is a retired Lieutenant Colo- stories. Lincoln humor has been a chal- .

\:~'el from the U.S. Army Special Forces lenge.with Lincoln such a serious and,
and a former intelligence officer. He is at times, depressed man. Come hear

etired professor ofHistory from East the humor Bard has collected on this
,nnessee State Univ., Western Illinois famous man.
niv., Mississippi Univ. for Women, SeeCIVILWAR WEEK, pg. 20
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Purchasing international pre-trashfor the
sheerpleasure of'sign compliance, Sue
Hutchison call be reached at suehutch@
valornet.com. !

r-"'----.-----~,..-~-,.~,._., ..,...._-----t__------_,

I've found in life there word ~~ceniC may be an eye-
are either journey or destina- of-the' beholder issue, I felt
tion people and I'm usually d.eep•l). sorry for all the other'
the former. I adore maps. areas ( n 380 the sign textersl
I can navigate anywhere if install rs didn't think were
I have a map. I'm gifted at scenic. Perhaps additional
telling people where to go, signs ~J'hOUld be installed:
and can find unique ways plain; 'ea, my area, brown
to get from point A to point area, j at area, or possibly
B. It's what journey people UFO rea. Ifwe're the land
live for. of eql~al opportunity, each

I'm offended by the area slhouldhave its own la-
voice which en:~na~es from Sue Hutchison bel, a,gainto assist th~ driver.
our Global Positioning 1 t 1@ I t Apparently, our scenic area

sueIII C I va orne .cotn '! .Slave, no matter that we've Isn't I reathtaking to some,
changed her to Australian. Even though and needs signage I.a indicate travelers
weAmericans usually give anyone with a should stop, notice flora, fauna and smell
foreign accent a second chance, she's just the cacti.
plain tacky and rude. Rarely do I direct . I pulled my cm out of cruise con-
a driver to make a wrong turn, but you'll trol to a halt however, when I saw this
never hear me say, "recalculating," with four-word rectangle affixed on a shelter
a you're-an-idiot-for-not-following-my- post above yet ana her roadside table. I
directions tone if! need to change course. retrieved my came a and snapped a photo.
Paying attention to maps and signs, I'm a It was too good to ass up.
navigator extraordinaire. Apparently Wf need to ascertain

I've got to hand it to the delightful from which nation lity our garbage hails.
sign texters ofNew Mexico's Department The sign read, Dur ping Domestic Trash
ofTransportation. From the glaringly Prohibited. This one had my full attention.
obvious to the not-so-easy-to-understand, First word: instead ofdumping could we
those employed to phrase warnings and deposit, or perhaps place or insert? Sec-
informationnotifications are creative. and word: a friend ofmine told me that all
In driving across our state I've noticed our trash qualifies s intemational because
several road signs which bring a sense of some part ofevery ing we purchase these
interest to rather unremarkable terrain. days had its origin from the hard work-

Case in point: Highway 38Q, which ers of China, Bang ladesh, India, Pakistan
stretchesfrom San Antonio, N.M. to north and a host ofother "fur-riners." Am I to
of Dallas. I've driven the section between assume if a wrappt r contains not only
Carrizozo and San Antonio dozens of English but another language in print, I.
times. Last week, for the umpteenth, I can safely dispose of the used wrapper at
saw three signs which I'd seen before, but . that specific roadsi de table's bin?
caught my eye this trip. 'trealize the sign probably encourages

Onewould assume that a driver can me to take my houtseholdtrash elsewhere.
see. It's my sincere hope I never meet one I know I've mladedozens ofremarks
who can't. So when, inthe course of two about Lincoln County signage. Mayors
miles I encountered three roadside tables, and citizens alike I hould be pleased to
I was reasonably confident I'd be able know it's not just i[county issue. The
to identify a table when I saw one. But entire state is repltl~te with signs worth .
evidently in the Land of Enchantment, we notice. I imagine tlhat's the purpose of a
don't assume. Both east and westbound, sign, after all.
prior to each table is a sign indicating I plan on saving my international
indeed tliere is a table coming up. Each trash for my next iJ80 sojourn. Sadly, my .
sign simply states "Roadside Table." Not unrecyclable hous\eholdtrash wiIl just end
just any table, mind you, but one with up at our neighborhood Greentree Solid
an accompanying trash can. Some have WasteLandfill. I

shelters,_some~e merely, well, tables, I How boring is that?
began to wonder ifthere were truly travel
ers who have table-identificationissues.
We're just helpful, I guess.

Another sign I passed indicated two
words: scenic area. While I thought the

--~ ~-----.---~--~-----....-, - _-
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12012 ELECTION
Last words from Republican candidates

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
At left, Nora Espinosa; above, William F. Burt; at

.• right, Espinosa andRobert Shepperd.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With Election Day a few scant days away and
early voting in full swing, Republican candidates made
one last ditch effort to inform constituents of their con
cerns at last Monday's Republican Women's monthly
lunch. Candidates Nora Espinosa, Stirling T.Spencer,
Diana A, Martwick, Robert L. Shepperd, and William
F. BU1iwere present to encourage folks to vote Repub
lican.

"The big race is in Washington D,C.," said Burt
who urged fellow Republicans to "take back our coun
try." Burt, appointed as state senator after Diana Duran
was appointed Secretary of State, is seekinghis first
election, Although part ofhis focus is on a national
level, Burt listed several positive issues which he feels '
will take center stage statewide in Janu-
ary. Burt's hometown ofAlamogordo
boasts a new cookie factory, which will

employ more than 300 full time positions. "Western
Baking Company has spent more than 15 million to
refurbish an existing factory," said Burt.

"Education is always an issue, and we need to fos
ter Hanna Skandera's themes," he said. "Life is about
winning and losing. You win some and lose some,
We'velost a good chunk of the family unit, and I don't
think children develop completely without a male and
female role model," said Burt, who says parents need
to be involved in children's education.

Burt concluded his remarks by making a promise:
"I will never compromise my principles, but sometimes
we need to come to some kind of agreement across the
aisle to move the state forward. I'm a servant of the
people ofDistrict 33 and I will never forget that."

Espinosa was invited to make remarks and began
by delineating between candidate and friend. "There

are Demo
crats who
are running
we like but
their vote

on the floor hurts everything we stand for," she said.
"The America we have, we won't have if we don't
vote. Ifwe don't vote, we won't go anywhere."

She urged Lincoln County Republicans to contact
their friends in other parts of the state to encourage
'folks to vote Republican, and added, "The problem is
we don't have a foundation ofvalues. To me the truth
is clear unless you're a person who changes values
every day."

Espinosa ended her remarks by saying, "It's now.
It's no longer the 'next election.' I'm thankful I have
the opportunity to serve you. Let's get to work."

Robert Shepperd also spoke. "Everybody needs
to go out and vote. I am going to be a full time sheriff
and my undersheriffwill be too. I know how to operate
within our budget. This race is way out there and is
getting ugly."

When asked about law enforcement for all laws
Shepperd smiledas he stated he's bound by law, just
like all citizens. "I've had my share of traffic citations,
but if it's a law on the books, it's up to the sheriff to
enforce it. I have to abide by the same laws we all do."

,it .

.1,
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PAID fOR BY CANDIDATE

SECTION 7. TAX LEVY.
To provide for the payment of the

principal ofand interest on the bonds
issued and sold pursuant to the provi- .
sions ofthe 2012 Capital Projects General
Obligation Bond Act, there shall be and
there is hereby imposed and levied dur
ing each year in which any of the bonds
are outstanding an ad valorem tax on all
property in the state subject to property
taxation for state purposes sufficient to
pay the interest as it becomes due on the
bonds, together with an amount suffi
cient to provide a sinking fund to pay the
principal of the bonds as it becomes due,
and, ifpermitted by law, ad valorem taxes
may be collected to pay administrative
costs incident to the collection ofsuch

SeeGENERAL BONDS, pg.17

>Honest >Fair

>Will represent the
district's interests

lincoln County Commission,
District 1

Be sure to vote the entire ballotl

. as straight ~ickets '~

, ARE NO.LONGER cliowed.

VOTE FOR

PRESTIN STONE

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE.
This act may be cited as the "2012

Capital Projects General Obligation Bond
Act."

SECTION 3. BOND TERi"-S.
A, The state board of finance, except SECTION 4. EXPENDITURES.

as limited by the 2012 Capital Projects The proceeds from the'sale of the
General Obligation Bond Act, shall de- bonds shall be expended solely for'
termine the terms, covenants and condi- providing money to be distributed for
tions ofbonds issued pursuant to that act, the purposes and in amounts not to
including but not limited to: exceed the amounts set forth in Section

(1) date or dates of issue, denomina- 10 of the 2012 Capital Projects Gen-
tions and maturities; eralObligation Bond Act and to pay

(2) principal amounts; expenses incurred under Section 6 of
(3) rate or rates of interest; and that act. Any proceeds from the sale of
(4) provisions for redemption, inc lud- the bonds that are not requiredfor the

ing premiums, registration and refund- . purposes set forth in Sections 6 and 10
ability, whether the bonds are issued in .of that act shall be used for the purpose
one or more series and other covenants, ofpaying the principal of and interest on
relating to the bonds and the issuance the bonds.

SECTION 2. PURPOSE.
For the purpose ofproviding funds'

for capital expenditures as authorized in
the 2012 Capital Projects General Obliga
tion Bond Act, general obligation indebt
edness of the state is authorized for the
purposes and in the amounts set forth in
Section 10 of that act.

Know what you're voting on: General obligation bonds
GENERAL onJ..:.lGt\-TION BONDS thereof. SECTION 5. SALE. SECTION 6~ EXPENSES.

AN ACTAUTHORlZING THE B. The bonds shall be in such form The bonds authorized under the 201,2 The expenses incurred by the state
ISSUANCE AND'SALE OF CAPITAL as the state board offinance determines Capital Projects General Obligation Bond board of finance in or relating to the
PROJECTS GENERAL OBLIGATION with an appropriate series designation Act shall be sold by the state board of preparation and sale of the bonds shall be
BONDS TO MAKE CAPITAL EXPEN- and shall bear interest payable as set forth finance at such time and in such manner paid out ofthe proceeds from the sale of
DITURES FOR SENIOR CITIZEN ill the resolution of the state board of and amounts as the board may elect. The the bonds, and all rebate, penalty, interest
FACILITY IMPROVEMENTS AND AC- finance. ." bon~smay ~e s?ld at private sale or at and other obligations of the state relating ,
QUISJTJONS;'POR LIBRARY:i\:CQUI. ,C. Payment of the principal of the pubhc sale, III elt?er c~~~,a~.~o,t ~~~~ thall to the bondsand b.9n9.~~R~~~9.s.;';;1}4~r""""f.,
SITIONS AND,.QONS\fRUCTIONAND bonds shall begfu"hotm<?'~~:t.P.gln two pa~plu~ accrued mteres.t to the date of the Intetl1al Reven~e.Code of 198.g, as
FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS AND years after the date of their issuance, and delivery, If sold at pubhc sale, the state amended, shall be paid from earnmgs
ACQUISITIONS AT INSTITUTIONS the bonds shall mature not later than ten boar? offinance shall pub~ish a notice of on bond proceed~ or other money ofthe
OF.HIGHER EDUCATION AND STATE years after the date of their issuance. Both the time and place ofsale m a newspaper state, legally available for such payments.
SPECIAL SCHOOLS; PROVIDING principal and interest shall be payable in ofgenera.l circulati~n i~ the state ~d may
FORA TAX LEVY FOR PAYMENT OF lawful money ofthe United States at the also publish the notice m a recognized
PRINCIPAL OF INTEREST ON AND office ofthe' paying agent within or with- financial journal outside the state. The
CERTAIN COSTS RELATED TO THE out the state as the state board of finance required publications shall be made once
BONDS; REQUIRING APPROVAL may direct. ea~h week for two consecutive weeks .
OF THE REGISTERED VOTERS AT D. The bonds shall be executed with pno~ to ~he date fixed for the sale, the last '
THE 2012 GENERAL ELECTION OF the manual or facsimile signature of the p~bllcatlOn thereof to be at leastfiv: days

. THE STATE; DECLARING AN EMER- .governor o~ the state treasurer, and the pnor to th.edate of the sale. The ~otl~e
GENCY seal or a facsimile of the seal of the state shall specify the amount, denomination,

BE rr ENACTED BY THE LEG- shall be placed on each bond, except for maturity and description ofthe bonds to
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF NEW any series of bonds issued in book entry be offered ror sale and theplace, date and
MEXICO: or similar form without the delivery of ho~r at which t?e sealed bids shall.be n,;-

physical securities ceived. At the time and place specified m

E Th b d sh 11 be i d . the notice, the state board offinance shall. e on s a e 1ssue III ac- .,. .
. , . open the bids III pubhc and shall award

cordance WIth the prOVISIOns of the 2012 tl b d t h bidd bidd ff.. . , te on sot e I er or 1 ers 0 er-
Capital Projects General Obligation Bond . .
A t tl S 1 t 1P bl

' C' iti ' mg the best pnce for the bonds, The statec, le upp emen a u IC ",ecun les . , . .
A t d th U if P' "1 S' t board of finance may reject any or all bidsc an e m orm acsimt e igna ure . "

" . and readvertise and may waJve any meg-
ofPublic Officials Act and may be Issued I ity i bid All bid tth t fth. d . h h P bli S . . u an mal. I s, excep a a e
m accor ance WIt t e u 1C ecurities t t h IIb . ds a e, s a e accompanie
Short-Term Inter:st Rate Act: by itdeposit of two percent
. F. The full faith and credit of the state ofthe principal amount of
1S pledged fo; t~e prompt p~ymentwhen the bonds in a form accept- '
due of the principal ofand interest on able to the state board of
all bonds ~ssued ~nd sold pursuant .to t!le finance. The deposit of an
2012 Capital Projects General Obligation unsuccessful bidder shall
BondAct. be returned upon rejection

of the bid. The state board
of finance may also sell the
bonds or any part of the
bonds to the state treasurer
or state investment offi
cer. The state treasurer or
state investment officer is
authorized to purchase any
of the bonds for invest
ment. The bonds arc legal
investments for any person
or board charged with the
investment ofany public
funds and may be accepted
as security for any deposit
of public money.

" .,' Cp're t~at fits,your -life. Pres.~yterian.'Med'icare Advantag'~ ,plans.
"'-; " .' . . -/ I I' • I' • /

aPRESBYTERIAN
Y0055_M PC0812145_Accepted_09162012

Presbyterian Medicare Advantage plans make Medicare simple. To learn more, join us for an Informational Seminar on'
November 1.2 at' 10:00 ~m at Lincoln County Medical Center, 211 Sudderth. Call 1-800-347..4766 to reserve a seat.

A salesperson will be presentwithinformation and applications. For more information or for
accommodation of persons with specialneeds, caI/1-800-347-4766/TTY 1-888-625-6.429,
8 am to 8 pm seven days a week. A Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicate contract.
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lui documentation and
analysis he shows that the
growing nationalmotto,
"I am not responsible,it's
not my fault becauseI'm
a victim," threatensto
destroy the veryfabric of
our society.

Lest I be misunder
stood, there is such a
thing as being a victim.
Life can be harsh and
cruel.Any day's evening
news proves this be-

yond question.My premisebeing that
althoughlife is full of victims,we must
always be wary of the mindless trap of
victimology(The Devil made me do
it).

In an interview with the late
pop singerWhitney Houston,Diane
Sawyerasked, "So which ofthese
drugs was the demon for you? Crack?
Cocaine?Heroin?" Whitney looked at
her for a moment and then said, ''None
of them was the demon. I was. I had
the freedomto choose."

JamesD. Martin is theprogram
manager oftheHeritage Program for
SeniorAdultsat theLincoln County
Medical'Centen Heritage is aprogram
designed to improvethequality. oflife
for theolderadult. Confidential screen
ingsareavailable by appointment.If
interestedpleasecall575-257-6283.

James D.Martin

- Flip Wilson

6~ith your vote I will return

to Congress to keep standing

up for NewMexico. Thank

you for your suppor~'9

"The devil made me
do it."

Several years ago
comedian Flip Wilson's
famous line, "The devil
made me do it," was al
ways good for a laugh,
We all laughed because
we realized it was too
funny to be true, We
knew that whatever may
haveput the temptationin
our minds, the choice was ours, and we
couldn't blame anything or anyone
110, 110t even the devil.

My how times have changed!
There's the story ofthe black-robed
judge seated behind his desk ques
tioning the defendanf in front of him,
"How do you wish to plead? Guilty?
Not guilty? Not guilty by reason of
insanity?Not guilty by reason of'hy
poglycemic sugar reaction?Not guilty
by reason of caffeine, nicotine, or drug
withdrawal? Or, not guilty by reason of
inadequateparenting?"Actually this is
not as funny as it used to be. This time
is may be too true to be funny!

I have in my files an article written
in the 1990s by Charles 1. Sykes, at the
time a senior fellow at the Wisconsin
Policy Research Institute, entitled,
A Nation ofVictims:The Decay of
theAmerican Character.With care-

Write In ·"WR Seide]" for Sheriff'
Richard "Sheriff' Mack UJldersheriff www.S~ideIForSherlff.com Minerva Davalos Community Advisor

~NeWlVAdded ,_. i:d1t.&, Contoiil bv c1tl~~" .. rorIbe·C'Inol1tM'.,," > • • -. •• u"_",,.,

Democrats, Republicans, Independents
stand Toge.ther in Support of Team ·Seidel

L8rtyBrooks Scotty PaltBraon,· 'OatrollBymoon 'DIck CQx' Johnny Parker Marcll1Guynos
Tl1Iman FNJ8man'" A. Jay SOldol Ap:rll Paya"" David Locke Jack McGrann' • VlcCurrter" .
Craig W(,Istbrook Randy Sposr" Glynis Rae/Oil .Do·b'orah Grart· Rlkkl Rogors wan~r Ray $,11de',Sr.
NoalCall.' Chrlsllno Manlro Rick Nordland Phyllis 'rnempeen• Kevin Kennedy M. (Suck) Buchanan"
Minerva Davalos AI~x TruJIllo' Alan Kashdan Brian SoldoI .Mark Rutledge Tony carpenter
EILtabetllEbanks" SteveSedenvall OonnaCOlt" PandoraVlolotte RyanFrost'RogerHatcher' ,
Nancy Seidel MarvinWoods Juarulma Spear" LaurettaRogers Angle eauer BllI'Hummor
KonJonoll' Rlc'klo Prichard" Ann'Eby Marfa Armendariz DanBarnott 'Sheny Prichard'
'Wes Owen JUstlr:t Boaa·ncon. JoAnne Carpenter Joseph 'ebitn~s * NcrmanRen{ro * a\ll nement
MIJ/!eWoods Pll~liutst JamoS"Ciraff~ ArioneL.Oockor· Var'Yf'Dobs~JIl. BotfyBonnot
Goarg'aHurst RandY Guynes RlchardMack RickEdmlstofl TomC3avl" * Brenda Seldol
Kathryn M.lnlo.r Richard OborgfoU* WaynaMorgan· Jackie Dearing' CarolyilSedorwall Larry'Smith'
BarbaraMorgan' Michael Wlls~n J,Malt Patterson· SandraLocko MaryMarino,' Kathy Brooks
Jim B~uer SobDe~ker' Oawn Mack Peto Schla,!,biio*Mart}f RaclM "'; (Bo\h) BUchanan*
James DOlrlng *. Harvey Mlntor I:rlc E'hrlch Torry Gaffnoy • NlckOrctuoll Karyl Williams
Dsn Jones JraanE.Parker Bill Hummer Glen Cheng Jill Gllffnoy ~ Terry Fra~klln

If you'd like tQbe added to this list, Emall;Colltact~Us4!iSe.deIForSherfff.cottt

The blame game
chronic medical conditions like
asthma; diabetes, lung or heart
disease, and those who are imrnn
nosuppressed from medication or
disease
People who live in nursing homes
and other long-term care facilities
People who live with 01' care for
those at high risk for complications
from flu
American Indians and Alaskan Na
tives
People who are morbidly obese
Healthcare personnel
Many of the people at high risk

for flu complications should also get a
pneumonia shot if they have never had
one.

To avoid catching the flu or passing
it on to others, people should frequently
wash their hands, cover their mouth and
nose when sneezing and coughing and
stay home when ill.

For more information on the flu vac
cination clinic, call Martha Ordorica at
575-356-4453..

Ruidoso Health Office
offering flu vaccine to public

. Lobo touchdown

• Eugesu: Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Lobo LB Joe Stoner returned an lnterception 40 yards for a touchdown
in the first quarter of the Lobos 49-321055 to Fresno State on Saturday in.
Albuquerque. It was his first interception return for a TO,second intercep~

tion of the season and third of his career.

0'

,

Steve Pearce supports reforming Washington
policies and regulations, creating a path to

prosperity by which New Mexico's small
businesses can grow and hire more people.

• Tax reform that encourages growth and
job creation

• Eliminating burdensome, job-killing regulations

• Creating a pro-growth climate that restores the .
confidence of small business

The Ruidoso Public Health Of
fice will be offering flu vaccine during
a clinic on Wednesday, Oct. 31 at the
Ruidoso Senior Center at 501 Sudderth
Dr. from 10 a.m.- 6 p.m..

"The vaccine is offered at no cost to
the public and we encourage everyone
to get the flu shot this year," said Martha
Ordorica, nurse manager of the Ruidoso
Health Office. "These community out
reaches are important because it allows
us to vaccinate more people at a given
time."

Ordorica encourages everyone to
bring their Medicare/Medicaidand in
surance cards with them to the clinics.

The Department's public health of
fices provide vaccine to people who are
at high risk for serious illness or death
from complications of flu, and people
who have no health insurance.

Children 6 months through four
years of age
Pregnant WOmen (any trimester)
People age 50 and older
People of any age with certain

t
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www.peopleforpearce.cotn • 575-392-2061 • P.O. Box 2696 • Hobbs, NM • 88241
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, ' Formore photos, full stats and the
. latest results updated daily, visit
" _ www.ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso shoots down Rams
SPORTS ON TH E RADIO..
NEWS. TALK· TOURISM ~~"!!!l!~- -11:::1"'.'1RUIDDSD
Oct. 31
College basketball

Vlctory University at UNM, 7:30p.rn.

Nov.1 .
pro football

Kansas City at San Diego, 6 p.m,

Nov. 3
College football

UNM at UN LV, 2 prn.

Nov. 4
Pro football

Dallas at Atlanta,6 p.m.

Nov. 5
Pro football

.Philadelphia at NewOrleans, 6 p.rn,

SPQRTS RESti~TS '. .

Oct. 23
Volleyball

Carrizozo d. Reservl!.< 3-D
Mescalerod. Capitan,3-0
GatewayChristian d. Hondo,3-0
Portalesd. Ruidoso, 3-1

· Oct. 25

Volleyball
Hagerman d.Mescalero, 3-1
Cloudcroftd. Capitan,3-D
Vaughnd. Hondo,3-2
Roswell d. RUidoso, 3-0
Boyssoccer
Socorro5, Ruidoso2
Girlssoccer

Socorro10,Ruidoso0

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The District 4-3A season got off to a
terrific start for the Ruidoso WarriorsFri
day, as they turned on the jets and mowed
down Portales 47-D at Blackwater Draw.

Ruidoso (8-1, I-D) set the tone im
mediately when Devoll Carr returned the
'opening kickoff 75 yards for a touchdown,
and the Warriorscontinued scoring at an
even pace the rest of the way.

"As an overall team effort, we knew
we could come out and do what we did,"
said Ruidoso coach Kief Johnson. •

Ruidoso didn't put up an awful lot of
yards - just 102 on the ground, one more
than Portales (2-6, 0-1) - but that's not
because they weren't effective offensively.
Quarterback Bryce Pornpos threw for 165
yards and four touchdowns, but every time
the Warriorsgot the ball, they had a short
field.

Also, not all the scores were offensive.
Dylan Demarest returned an interception
of Portales' Matt Martinez for 25 yards and
a score.

"We didn't have a whole lot ofyard
age, but we were getting such great field
position to start with because Ourdefense
would hold them. Wedidn't have to go that
far," Johnson said. "Most oftheiryards
came on two big plays right before the
half.

"Getting back Bruce Klinekole and
Cade Patterson was a blessing," he added,
referring to injuries that had dogged the
Warriors in the last four games. "Demar
est, Matthew Carr, Josh Reynolds, Walker
Morrow, Robert Lopez, Jordan Wright and
Connor McGuire on the defense, they all
did a great job."

On the ground, Ruidoso didn't exactly
chew up the field. Carr was theleading
rusher with just 57 yards on 13 carries with
one touchdown, while Pompos rushed for

44 yards. Parker Johnson was
the leading receiver with 94
yards on seven catches, includ- '"
ing two scoring strikes,

But by the time Demar-
est scored, the Warriors had a
33-0 lead and were cruising to
an off-week-anda chance to
recuperate and prepare for th~
biggest game of the season - at
home against Lovington on
Nov. 9.

"Things were working,
and they weren't. We've got
to get our blocking assign
ments down," said coach
Johnson. "Lovington's a good
ball team, and we're just
behind Lovington in the rank
ings, We'll get back a couple
more kids who were injured
this week, we'll have a good
two weeks of practice and be
ready for thatdistrict champi
onship game."

nuldoso 47, Portales 0
Ruidoso 13 1314 7 -47
Portales 0 0 0 0 - 0

Firstquarter
R- DevonCarr75.yard kick
off return (runfailed). 11 :48
R '- Ismail LaPaz 24-yard '
pass from Bryce Pampas
(Travis Mosherkick),
6:24

Second quarter
R - Parker Johnson l-yard
pass from Pampas (Mosher
kick), 5:24 .
R ~ Carr 12-yard run' (kick
failed), :57

Third quarter
R- Dylan Demarest25-yard'
interception return (Mosher
kick),.10:32
R - Johnson 18-yard pass
from Pampas (Mosherkick),
4:55

Fourth quarter
R - Johnson 27-yard pass
from Pampas (Mosher kick),
9:43

Photo by JOSIIIIII
Lucero ..

Portales Ram
running back
Osbaldo Na- .
varrete is taken
down on a drive
by Ruidoso's
Dylan Demarest
in the first half
of Friday's Dis
trict 4-3A game
at Greyhound
Stadium.

Teamstatistics
Ru( Por

Rrstdowns..... 13 6
Rushes-yards 3Hll2 36-101
Passing yards".165 42
Total yards......26'7 143
Comp-att-Int 12·17-2 5-14-1
Punting ...... 5-41,2 10-29.4
Fumbles-lost .. ,0-0 3-1'
Penalties-yards 4-25 6-45

Rushing:Rui - Carr 13-57.
Pampos 13-44,Johnson1-2,
DeAndre Mason 2-2, Cade
Patterson2-(minus"3). Par
MattMartinez 13-60, Jaime
Sotelo 5-26,Daniel Hernan
dez 1-9, Paul Conrow 8-8,
Ozzle Navarrete 6-2, Cruz
Bolden 2-(minus-2), Daniel
ArandaHminus 2).
Passing: Rui - Pompos 12
17-"'65. Par-Conrow 1-3
0-5.Martinez4-1 H-37.
Receiving: Rui - Johnson
7-94. laPaz 4-55, Dillon Pl
etch 1-16.Par - Herhandez
3-35,Travis Connell1-6,Na
varrete 1-1.

Practice makes perfect for Warrior runners
J

see. RUNNERS pg. 15

speculation to say we'd have
been in the top five as a team,"
Raburn said.

The boys were in the top
5. The top 2, even, finishing
second behind Hobbs. That's
not to say Ruidoso did poorly.
When a team gets all five of
its runners in the top 10 as the
Eagles did, it will be almost
impossible to beat.

"1 think they'll challenge
at least for secondplace at
state," Rabourn said of Hobbs.
"They'll be pretty tough, but we
fell-right in line behind them."

Avery Carr.ended up at
ninth with a time of 17:41.16,
while the rest of the Warriors
finishing in the top 20. Derrick
Montelongo - running for the
first time in two weeks - was
20lh with a time of18:15.36.

"This week, we'd been run
ning together more as a group,
so we felt stronger coming
into this race," Carr said. "This
meet was more like practice

Lauren Gomez
Hondo volleyball

Lauren Gomezwas selected by
coach Dwayne Morris as the
playerof the match in Hondo's
contest againstVaughnon
Thursday.

time of23:05.50.
Just 23 seconds separated

Werito from Whipple, and
Rabourn wasn't uncomfortable
projecting how-theLady War
riors might have finished as a
team had Smith or Montelongo
been in there. .

"1don't think it's too much

see NETTERS pg. 15

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso runners Raul Orona (512), Rylan Vega (522), Derrick
Montelongo (513) and Avery Carr (506) lead the pack of run
ners at the start ofthe boys varsity race during the Warrior
Invitational on Saturday at RHS. In the middle of the Warrior
runners is Hobbs' Seraiah Pineda (in yellow), who won the
race.

WaH Little Spotted Horse 
who was 27th just behind team
leader Regan Werito- and
Haven Whipple, running in just
her second meet of the season
and finishing 34th overall with a
time of23:17.99.

. In between was Darian
Magooshboy at No. 29 with a

Nov. 3

Oct. 26

Volleyball
Capitanat Mescalero, 5:30p.m.
Hondoat Corona,6 p.m.

Nov. 2

Oct. 30

Volleyball

Lovington d. Ruidoso, 3-1

Football
GatewayChristianat Carrizozo, 7
p.m,

Cloudcroftat Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Capitan at Magdalena.7 p.rn.
Volleyball
Quemado at Carrizozo, 4 p.rn,

Vaughnat Corona,6 p.rn,
Cross country

RuidosoInDistrict3-3A meet at
Lovlnqton, 3 p.rn,

Football
Ruidoso 47, Portales0
Tatum44, Carrizozo 8

Capitan54,Mescalero 0

Volleyball
Cloudcroftat Mescalero, 5:30p.rn,

Hagermanat Capitan,5:30p..rn,

Valley Christian at Hondo6 p.rn,

Coronaat LakeArthur, 6 p.m.

Nov.:1

Oct. 27

Volleyball

Portalesat RUidoso, 2 p.m.
·Reserveat Carrizozo, 2:30p.m.

Pfi!iJ.WJJ?
· eat tres"~

1129Mechem' 258-1394
148SUdderjh •.fi30-0251

We/marl, Hwy70• 378-1102

SIERRA BLANCA

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
NEW'!

,,2013 CADILLAC ATS
White Diamond. 4 yr/50k warr. 2 yr malnt.

$50,050
300 HWY10. RUidoso, NM. 575.257.4081 MOT 0 R S

1.•800.626.6867 • SIERRABLANCAMOTORSeCOM

STk # 33049

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADJ;LLAC • DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP • NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs
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Lobus Picked Third in Preseason Poll'. .

COLORAbo SPRINGS, Colo. - The UNM
basketball team, which won both a share of the
regular season title and the conference touma
ment title, have been selected to finish third in
the official Mountain West Preseason media poll.
The team was picked behind No. 20 San Diego
State and No. 19 UNLY.

The Lobos begin their season Oct, 31 with an
exhibition game against Victory University in the
Pit at7 p.m,

Tod«Fllqlla/R,tid(}s() Free Press
Carrizozo's Carl Barela(l} is picked up by Tatum
defenders Jonathan Amador, left, and Timmy
Pearce at Carrizozo.

Senior Writer/Golobos.com
OK, give Fresno State Somecredit. They

crawled out ofa 21-point hole arid beat the New
Mexico Lobos 49-32 Saturday 011 Branch Field.

And maybe the Bulldogs would have won
. this Mountain West tussle anyway. They are

.. good. Quarterback Derek Can' is exceptional.
The Bulldog receivers are special. There is a lot
of talent all the Fresno defense.

"That is a very, very talented football team,"
said Lobo Coach Bob Davie. "They came back.
They were on the road and they came roaring
back and they beat us."

~he LOBO report
.By Richard Stevens

'.

r-....----~--------....

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

first downs ill the game. Their only score came on an
SO-yard kickoff return by Tavi Nash that made it 20-8
at 5:24 in the second quarter.

On a cold night with a severe cross wind, the team
that ran the ball would be the winner, and that was
definitely Tatum (7-1, 2-1) which got all of its 332
yards all the ground,

The Grizzlies completed 'one pass - the only
completion of the game - a screen pass for 30 yards.
But they also had two passes picked offand lost one
fumble.

The 75 yards in penalties didn't help matters,
either.

"We've just got to overcome," Sheehan said.
"We're still making stupid penalties. Sometimes it
looks like we're playing nine weeks in, other times it
looks like it's the first game of the year. We're better
than that."

. Carrizozo's schedule doesn't get apy easier-this
week. They host undefeated Gateway Christian - the
0111y team to beat Tatum this year. A loss wouldn't nec
essarily knock the Grizzlies out of playoff contention,
but Sheehan would like to
see his team do their best
against a strong opponent.

"Hopefully, we can
get some kids healthy.
We've been banged up so
bad, and had two more go
down tonight," said Shee
han, referring to injuries
to Nash and Dalton Vega.
"But this is football, it
comes with the sport,"

District2 Six-man
W L W L

NMSD 13 1 3 0
Hondo 3 4 2 1
Ileserve 1 6 0 2
Vaughn 0 6. 0 2 .

. Oct.26
NMSO 7'!., Reserve 22
ENDREGULAR SEASoN

District2 Eight-man
W L W L

Gateway Christian ••. 8 0 3 0
Tatum ·.7 1 2 1
Carrizozo 7 2 2 1
Floyd/Elida '" 2 6 1 2
Melrose 1 7 0 3

Oct.26
Tatum44,Carrizozo 8 .

Od.27
Floyd/l:lIda 14,Melrose 8
. Nov.2
Melrose 'lis. Alamo Navajo at Mountainair, 4
p.m,
GatewayChristianat Carrizozo, 7 p.m,

Nov. a
Tatum at Elida/Floyd, 1 p.m, .
END REGULAR SEASON, • •

w ...
2 0
2 0
o 2
o 2

District
W L
1 0
o 0
o . 1

W L
Ruidoso: 8 1
loVington :•.••• 2 5
Portales 2 6

District4-3A

Oct.26
Ruidoso 47, Portales0

No'll. 2
PortalesatLo'llington, 7pm,

DlstricU-1A
W L

capitan 5 3
Magdalena 5 3
Mescalero 1 '1
Cloudcroft 1 8

Oct.26
Capitan54; Mescalero 0

Oct.27
M~gdalena 41,Cloudcrt;lft 0

Nov. 2
Cloudc:roft at Mescalero, '1 p.m.
Capitan at Magdalen" 7 p.m,
ENDREGULAR SI:ASON

By Todd Fuqua '

Lady Grizzlies burn past Reserve
By Todd Fuqua lacher - also came in to an unfamiliar
Sports Editor role, replacing Sarah Ferguson as out-
todd@ruidoso(reepress.com side hitter after,playing her entire junior.

. Carrizozo's volleyball team made high career as a setter,
short work ofDistrict 4B opponent Re- "She just went out there, played
serve on Tuesday in a 25-7,25-4,25-11 alertly and scored the last point for
decision, and the lopsided scores gave us," Allen said. "Katelyn Pearson also
coach Pam Allen a chance to work some helped us out in the middle, and Fanta-
younger girls. sia Dennis had a huge breakthrough at

That was fortunate, as several Lady the service line with 18 points. It was a
Grizzlies had been sick the past week. long but successful trip." .
In fact, starting libero Erica Vega didn't The Lady Grizzlies (14-3, 3-1 dis-
even make the trip, and eighth grader trict) won't"play again until next Friday,
Janae Willingham stepped into the role. when they host Quemado. Reserve wiII

Another eighth grader - Kristie Gal- be in Carrizozo the following evening.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidoso(reepress.com

CARRIZOZO - There was no working scoreboard
at Laabs Field Friday for Carrizozo's District 2-eight
man showdown with Tatum, and about five minutes
before the game was to start, half the lights went out.

For Carrizozo fans, that was probably all for the
.best. A 44-8 loss to Tatum wouldn't have looked that
great on the scoreboard anyway.

Carrizozo (7-2, 2-I) may have come into the
contest unbeaten in district, but was a squad decimated
by injuries and having to rely on very young players.
Coach Kevin Sheehan said they did their best, though,
and that's all he could ask.

"Ifwe had been at I00 percent, we could hang with
them," Sheehan said. "Wehad some younger kids that
stepped up, and I'm proud of'those kids for doing it."

Tatum (\7-],2-1) didn't waste much time scoring,
although with no scoreboard to look at, no one could
really tell. All the fans in the stands knew is that Coy
ote Timmy Pearce came to play.

He scored Tatum's first three touchdowns' and
racked up 224 yards on 22 carries, including a 49-yard
scoring ramble with 14 seconds left in the first quarter;

"We knew he was the No.1 back in the state,"
Sheehan said ofPearce. "Ifwe arm-tackled him, he'd
run us over, and that's just what he did. We preached
that to our guys all week long, and they still tried to'
.arm tackle.

"Ifyou try to do that and don't block, you don't
win games," he added.

Carrizozo couldn't do anything offensively. The
Grizzlies were held to just 58 yards and had only five

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

• f..
Short-handed Grizzlies handed loss'

Hondogirls faltering onvolleyball court
By Todd Fuqua 23, 15-11 loss to Vaughn An errorby Kassy
Sports Editor on Thursdayhas pretty' Coronadogave that serve
todderuldosotreepress.com much canceled that out as right back to the Lady Ba-

HONDO - It may Gatewaykeeps winning. gles, but it was still game
have been a match to "W.e just got beat," said point serve, and Hondo's
determine who's second in Hondo coachDwayneMor- Destiny Lackey sent that
District 3B, but Gateway ris after the Gatewaymatch. serve into the net for an
Christiancame in to last "We didn't do much right. anti-climacticfinish.
Tuesday's match on a high. We had a lack ofintensity Hondo seemed to gain

The Lady Warriors and emotion,and I don't some momentum in the
stayed on that high in knowwhy." game two loss, however,
a 25-13, 25-23, 25-15 While Tuesday's scoring the first two points
sweep at Hondo to retain match was a sweep, it and holding onto a slim
sale possession of second wasn't without its drama. lead before Gateway was
with one week left in the After way-layingHon- finallyable to take the lead
regular season. do with a game one score for good on a tip kill by
. Gateway has one more that includedan 8-0 run on Shaye Nelson.

match to play followinga serving by Katie Ham- The Lady Warriorsput
sweep of Lake Arthur,but monds, the Lady Warriors some distancebetween the
they won't face district- lookedwell on their way to two teams with a 4-0 run,
leadingCorona, who the a secondwin in game two, and got a trioofkillsby
Lady Warriors upset at even though their biggest Lizzie Worralland Ham-
home last Thursday. lead was never more than monds to increase the lead

That honor falls to five points. to 18-II.
Hondo (8-10, 4-4), which Hondo made things Hammonds' points
has to travel to Corona in very interestingnear the were part of Gateway's
a season finale. The Lady end, goingon a 4-0tun to Iast run ofscores that
Eagles had a shot at second get to within a point, but essentiallyput the game
place with a sweep of the an errorgave the Lady away.Fittingly,the match
Lady Cardinals, but their Warriorsboth the ball and ended on a pair oferrors
20-25,25-14, 14-25,25- game-pointserve at 24-22. by Hondo.

, ~i
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season ended.
"I'm frustrated" and it leaves

a bitter taste in my mouth, But
that's just because I hate to lose,"
Romero said. "Hopefully, this will
be a lesson to those that are coming
back and we won't have the same
problems we did this season, Bas
ketball is next for me (Romero is
the c-team coach for Ruidoso) but
I'm still excited about next year's
soccer season."

1129 Mechem· 258·1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

Walmart, Hwy 70 • 378·1102

COUNTRY. CLUB
,RUIDOSO, NM
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BUY ONE - I
./,<:" .·1 GET ONE FREE* I

';, ... .. U Any Size I'
,,,,, 81 "Must purcnese one Jarflesoda !f]JJ1!lW

e, ExcludespremIUm sandWiches. ,\;-, .....
&1 Bringcoupon to anI' of the3/ocalionsui teaeem-: a1 treS " . ,
)If mustbringoriginal! Expires 11-6-12. e... _------_ ..

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
$4Margaritas • $1.50 Draft Beer

$1 ChiliDog
Free Cree Football Contest

TACO THURSDAY~5 p.m. - 8 p.m.
All-You-Can-Eat Taco Bar - $595

Sing-Along Karaoke with D]Pete.

FRIDAY FISH FRY 5:30p.m. - 8 p.m.
Live Music with the Terry BullardBand.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call 575..257-5815.

'Ask about catering & parties!

NOW SERVING BREAKFAST!
7 a.m. - 3 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! Only $695

CHECK OUT OUR TWILIGHT GOLF RATES!
After 1 p.m.: $40perperson, including cart
After 3 p.m.: ~30perperson, including cart
After 5 p.m.: $20per person, including cart

from there.
.Besides eligibility, Ruido

so was affected by the fact they
hadn't played in more than a
week.

"It had been nine days,
and we know we weren't in
the post season after the Hatch
loss," Romero said. "It was

- Lady Coyote Ali Castro
took over for five-straight
service points to put her
team ahead 18-17.

Another mini-run
which ended with another
Eldridge kill put Roswell
at the verge of finishing
out the match - which
ended on a blocking error
by Vincent.

"I don't want to get
too down, we just have
to keep working," Garcia
said. "I still believe in
these girls."

over last year, and I'm looking forward to next
season."

Ross said the Lady Warriors' shots on goal
and goals scored double from the previous
year, and most ofthe girls. that had good stats
will be back for another season.

"Our eighth graders are excited about
continuing in this sport," Ross said. "They all
had a' good attitude after the season was over.
If they all come back, stay healthy and really
work on it over the summer, we should be
tough."

the first meet of the year. To
beat Lovington on their home
course, we'll have to run a re
ally good race."

GIRLSTEAM
1. Hobbs 64, 2. Clovis80, 3. Estancia
117, 4. Cobre 135, 5. Santa Teresa
.141,6. SilverCity 156,7. Alamogor
do 163, 8, Carlsbad 206, 9. Mayfield
219, 10. Goddard 235, 11. Artesia

Ruidoso WarrIor Invite 259,12. Centennial 288, 13. Loving-
Saturday, Oct. 27 ton 304. 14. LasCruces 311,

BOYS TEAM GIRLS INDIVIDUAL
1. Hobbs 26,2. Ruidoso 60, 3. Clo- 1. Britanl Gonza- r--'=',===-~=,=~:::;:~~-~;~~~~~~~~;;;';~~~;;;:;;~;:;;;::;::;;:;;;;:;:;:;;;::;;;:;:~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
vis 122,4. Estancia 167,5. Lovington les, ST, 19:55.53,' 2.
171.~. Carlsbad 192,7 Cobre 201.8. Marquez Regina, ST,
Artesia 230, 9. Gadsden 232, 10.Cen- 20:01.29, 3., Joanna
rennlal 235. 11..Santa teresa 246. 12.~ .·Mir;mda, ST, -20:14'.89;
Alamogordo 253, 13. Roswell 266, 4. Brittany Collins,
14. Chaparral 3B4, 1.5.,Las Cruces Clo, 20;43.28, 5, Isa
392,16, Evangel ChristIan 409,17. Lee Cob 21'1032 6
Goddard 416. '.' . . , .

BOYS INDIVIDUAL Caylm Montoya, ~al,
1 S . h P' d H b 3 S6 2 21:35.02, 7. Angelica
. eraaia re a, 0, 16:3. , • Vega, Sll, 21:42.79, 8.

Zac .Rhodes. Ona,17:00.37, 3. Beau- Chrlsselda Maldona-
soleiIChase, Clo, 17:18.05,4. Sammy d H b 21'4613 9
Carrasco, Hob, 17:21.33; 5. Manuel 0, 0, .' • , •
Porras, Hob, 17:24.15; ,6. Kristian Raquel Najera, Chap,
Gonzales, ST, 17:33.83, 7. Wayne 21:46.44, 10. Xochltl
Huerta, Dern, 17:35.24, 8. Carlos Or- Orte~a, Ros, 2 ~ :46.69.
egon, Hob, 17:36.49, 9. Avery Carr, RUidoso fimshe~s
Rui, 17:41.16, 10. Max Santa rosa, 26. Regan Wento,
Clo,17:43.82, 22:54.70, 27. Waki

Other Ruidoso finishers Uttle Spotted Horse,
11. Rylan Vega, 17:46.18, 16. Aaron 22:55.95, 29. Dar
Shalley, 10:08.05, 19. Raul Orona. ian Magooshboy,
18:15.36, 20. Derrick Montelongo, 23:05.50, 34. Haven
18:15.36. Whipple, 23:17.99.

cerro's senior game, sothey
were pumped up."

Socorro (3-15, 1-7) led
2-0 at the break, but the R
Warriors were able to tie it up
in the second half. However,
the S-Warriors got a go-ahead
goal with about 18 minutes
left, and things went south

• Jonathan Miller/ElDefensor Chieftain
Ruidoso forward Ernesto Ibarra, left, tries to control the ball
in front of Socorro's Michael Armijo/Thursday, at Soccrro.

BrolJght to you by

'.;1,',.. ~
, .'0

8URGERS

No. 48 Dylan Demarest
Scnior linebacker
Dylan was all over the field
for the Warriors at Portales,
returning one interception for a

touch-

~,~ ~~~7i~;nd'.nf'Uq" tackles
HaWI •TAU<' TOUIIIIM galore.

scored the first four points .
ofthe frame, and got out as
far as 8-1 on a slam-dunk
kill by DestriVincent at
the net.

Even with high-flying
play by Georgia Lynn El
dridge - who led her team
in kills - the Lady Coy
otes were hard-pressed to
make up the deficit.

After Madigan Gon
zales got a kill to get the
serve back for Ruidoso
- then promptly sent the
next serve out of bounds

Ruidoso boys finish in disappointing fashion
By Todd Fuqua . .., i' . . hard to keep them focused for

Sports Editor .,' '}-"' that long. Silver won district, and
todd@ruidosofreepress.com " ,'. . " \ ".. . we were one of two teams to beat

The Ruidoso boys " ... , ' .. ,.\ I them, so we know the potential is
soccer team may have .Wt.fini',. . hP I, there. But if they don't show up

be,'en eHm,inated from post- ,1" ti.'L,,' " ,1 to play, the potential doesn't mean
season play after losing to ~' I " <AI anything."
Batch Oct. 16, but coach . ., '''~ Ruidoso loses only three
Aaron Romero was look- . ':". "'""'!-".;r..~ seniors this year, and has nine boys
ing forward to finishing , ,<; that could return for next season.
the year strong with a vic- There's promise, but there's also
tory at Socorro Thursday. some disappointment over how this
. That wish was not

fulfilled, as a Warrior team
affected by ineligibility
dropped a 5-2 decision at
Socorro.
:. Ruidoso (5-12-1, 2-6

Qistrict 3-1A/3A) was
without the services of
three varsity players 
including one starter - due to
insufficient grades.

"That exposed how thin
a team we are with depth,"
Romero said. "The two bench
players filled in and helped a
lot, so we were exposed there
~nd in goal. Also, this was So-

By Todd Fuqua

NETTERS from pg. 13

Sports Editor
tgdd@ruidosofreepress.com

~: A 10-0 loss in the final match of the season
might seem like a fitting way to end the Ru
idose girls' soccer year, but coach Darien Ross
saidthe Lady Warriors progressed in other
ireasother than their win-loss record.
: "It's bittersweet for me at the end of a sea

spn," Ross said after her team's loss at Socorro
qn Thursday. "It's been rough, but 1'11 miss the
nractice. They made so many improvements

R'\JNNERS from pg. 13

way, and we have to work
a little harder on blocking
and watch film today,"
Garcia said. "They're
poised to do well, but it's
taken time for them to
mature."

Ruidoso (10-9, 0-3
district) showed its stam
ina all throughout against
Portales, particularly in
its game two victory.

In between the district
losses was a home match
against 4A Roswell, and
it was another contest the
Lady Warriors lost, this
time in three, 25-17,25
q,25-20.
:; But while both teams

showedsome brilliance, it
was only Roswell that was
a~le to close things out for
tlie victory.

:; "They still get in
ti~idated, and we have
tll:e hardest time to get
tIfem to just go and play
v9lleyball," Garcia said.
"t know they want to, but
k~eping everybody mov
irlg, that's what that long
talk (after the match) was
a~out."

:: After Roswell (13-5)
~bn the first two games,
t!]e third game should
have been easy, right?

.: . Wrong. Ruidoso

lady Warrior booters end season winless

fdr us to get that pace going
fur district. It was good to get
Derrick back and have the
W;hole team. We just have to
squeeze the pack in."

, Rabourn said the real
challenge is figuring out how
each team will look come dis
trict meets this weekend. Ru
idoso is headed to Lovington
this Friday at 3 p.m, for the
District 3-lA/3A meet, and
Rabourn thinks the Wildcats 
running on their home course
- will be the team to beat on
the boys side. The Silver girls
present the biggest challenge
to the Lady Warriors.

"Everyone is working on
a strategy right before dis
trict, so it's really hard to tell

. how things will go based on
these results," said Rabourn,
referring to the Warrior
Invite. "Lovington is a flat
and decently fast course, but
we didn't run well there in

,.
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Isabel Martinez, - 1st Place
Bars 9.3, 1st Place Beam 9.0,
1st Place Vault, tst Place All
Around 35.9
Level 6 girls,9-10year olds
Ashley Evans - 1st Place Vault,
2nd Place All-Around
Suntana Zamora - 1st Place
Vault, 3rdPlace All-Around
Level 6 girls,14 and over
Natalia Espinoza - 1sf Place'
Beam 9.0, 2ndPlace Floor 9.15, .
2nd Place All-Around 34.55

Thisweek'shighscores '
Scratch series - Down's U-Hau13,008, G5V
2,616, lnsldhers 2,616 .' '.
Scratch game- Western Auto 980, RUidoso ~.

Bowl 862 . , '.
Handicap series - Ruidoso Septic 3,444, Good
OleBoys 3,244 . " ,.
Handicap game- Buckner Electric 1,192 .. r ,

Scratch series - Weldon Ganaway 685. Hans "I'
Dubay 654. Jim McGarvey 631
Scratch game- Tom Douglas 255, Ronnie
Wright 239, Darryl Bagley 236 '
Handicap series -Jerry Richardson 828, John
Divine 780, Fred Vega 742
Handlcap game- Billy Randolph 275, Joe
Shafer 272, Rudy Lugo 265

Thursday Men's teamstandings,week7of:32
Name Won Lost
Good Ole Boys \ .. n 1B 10 • ,.1 r:
Insidhers 17 11
Buckner Elecgtric .. , 15 13
Ruidoso Bowl , .••.. 15 13 :4'
DoWn's U-Haul. ..: ••.•. 13 1S ',1'-'

Western Auto 13 15., .
G5V 12V2 15%
Ruidoso Septic it i'" 8% 19%' j'

Thisweek'shigh scores
Scratch series - Western Alita 2,079, Living
Energies 1,724
Scratch gilme- Ruidoso Bowl 721,Team 7575
Handicap series - Ruidoso U-Hau12,665, Team
6~~4 '
Handicap game - No Doubt 917, Team 8894
Men's scratch series - Joe Shafer 683, Ronnie
Wright 575, Torn Douglas 541 .
Men's scratch game- JimMcGarvey 260, Bob
Layher 201, Keith Brower 182
Men's handicap series - Weldon Ganaway
709, Sid Thomas 642. Floyd Ganaway 618
Men's handicap game- Kevin Allen 252, Chris
Carter 219, A.1. Seidel 219
Women's scratch series - JeanFanning 488,
Pam Bernard 463, Lucy 5ervies 434
Women's scratch game- Shelley McGarvey
179. Irene Pawlowski 178, Linda Sinclair 143
Women's handicap series - Kathy Kiefer 6B2,
Nancy Seidel 660, Gail Bail Bailey 638
Women'S handicap game-Laura Flynll245,
Vivian Mowdy 237,Trina Thomas 235

Wednesday Mixed teamstandings,week7of32
Name 'Won Lost
Ruidoso U-Haul '" 19 9
Team 8 : 18% 9V2
Western Auto 15% 12%
Living Energies 15% 12V2
No Doubt , 12 16
Ruidoso Bowl 11% 16Y2
Team6 11 17
Team 7 9 19

CoriCox

Kalla Keaton - 1st Place. Vault
9.25, 1st Place Beam, 1st Place
Floor, 1st Place All-Around
35.275
Level 4 girls,9 year olds
Sadie Roser - 2nd Place Vault
9.1
Level 4 girls,12 year olds
Nayeli Dominguez - 4th Place
All-Around
AUgust Forster - 1st Place
Vault 9.15
Level 5 girls,12year olds

Courtesy

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

Bowling - ,

TuesdaySeniors teamstandings, week7of32
Name Won Lost
Spud & theTater Tots 18% 9V2 ,
Just Us 17Y2 10%
Smokey Bear '" 17 11
TheWhor 15 13
Ageless Wonders 14 ' 14

Tuesday Mixed teamstandings,week7 of16
Name Won Lost
RUidoso Bowl 19 9
Rhino Rose 19 9
Team 7 17 11
Homles 14 14
Ebowla 14 14
No Pin Zone 13 15
liVing OnASpare 10 18
Energy 2Spare 6 22

Thisweek'shighscores
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 2,031 ,Team 7
1,560
Scratch game- Rhino Rose 690, Energy 2
Spare535
Handicapseries - Ebowla 2,541, Living OnASpare
2,390
Handicap game ~Homles 876, No Pin Zone 837
Men's scratch series - Ronnie Wright 678, Tom
Rhelnqans 506, Max Cimarron, Kevin Allen
489 .
Men's scratch game- Tom Douglas 213, Gene
Nitz 213, EtienneTurner 183
Men's handicap series - Alan Klrgen 718, T.1.
Sanders 674, J.R. Mitchell 649
Men's handicap !lame - Keith Weber 257,
Jimmy Mauritsen 24S, JoeTorrell 233
Women's scratch series - Pam Bernard 431,
Diane Killingsworth 359, Patty Kim 335
Women's scratch game- Gracie Rhelngans 148,
Mary Gillett 127, Dena Mitchell 96
Women's handicap series - Millie Cimarron
652, Diane Prouse 61 B
Women's handicap game- Sam McAlister
232, Rachel Weber 222

This week'shighscores
Scratch series - AgelessWonders 2,546, Smokey
Bear 2,474, Spud & theIater'lots 2,440
Scratch game - TheWho? 873, JustUs 836
Men's handicap series - Larry Caywood 669,
SpudMithcum 655, Harry Allwein 653
Men's handicap game- Hubert Lee 256, Jim
Clements 249, Bob McCann 233
Women's handicap series - Linda Clements
668, Martha Chavez 639, Rose Bivens 627
Women's handicap game - Gloria Wheeler
232, Linda Mitchum 216, Ursula Eckersley, Lucy
Servies206

cal athletes that did well
were:
Level 4 girls,6-7yearolds
Cori Cox - 1st Place Bars, 1st
Place Beam. 1st 'Place AlI
Around 32.575
l,evel4girl,8 year olds

Oct. 13 marked the
beginning of the gymnas
tics season, as Ruidoso
Gymnastics hosted a
meet featuring 12 teams
from Seven cities. Lo-

Season begins at Ruidoso Gymnastics

Kalla Keaton

loman AFB, 1:46:29; 6. Kevin
Flusche, Ruidoso, 1:54:22;
7. Henry Quintana, Loving
ton, 2:04:28; B. Aaron Cecil,
Alamogordo, 2:20:02; 9. Carlos
Prieto, Chihuaua, Mex., 2:25:47.

Female50-59
1. Julie Lawrance, Albuquer
que,1:39:17; 2.Kathy Chase, La
Luz, 2:04:41; 3. Pat Barraza, EI
Paso, 2:18:06.

Male50-59
1. John Wilp, Oklahoma City,
1:27:27; 2: Michael Waldo, Las
Cruces, 1:28:29; 3.Bill McCuaig,
Sacramento, 1:53:08; 4. ty Wy
ant, Ruidoso, 1:58:50.

Female 60-69
1. Lynn Alford, Las Cruces,
2:07:33.

Male 60-69
1.Joseph Ciaramitaro, Tucson,
1:42:13; 2.JayFenberg, Cloud
croft, 2:00:50; 3. Flip Lyle, El
Paso, 2:08:29.

Male 70and over
1. Tom Alford, Las Cruces,
2:09:33; 2. Robert Wilkins, Al
amogordo, 2:36:24.

Mescalero wins district showdown over Lady Tigers'
By Todd Fuqua 'Mescalero and with the back halfof the court. But Gonzales said Capitan :
Sports Editor the 7-lA ~chedule to.go, Lady Chief is w?,rkin?through those.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com coach Juhe Rocha thinks her squad A WI11 would be great, because,

The long volleyball season got a can squeeze out a few more wins all those losses are taking a toll on .,
little longer for Capitan last Tues- before the district tournament. these kids," Gonzales said. "But .. '
day, as they hosted Mescalero in a "We just have to run our of- with this lineup, we're now playing; .'
District 7-1A match and came away fense, and that's what we did at together, and that's what we're go-..' ,
the 25-15,25-18, 25-191oser. Capitan," Rocha said. ing with. The improvement is there,'; ..

But Capitan coach Rebecca Gon- On Thursday, Capitan was just not as soon in the season as ..... ,
zales pointed to the increasing Lady again swept at Cloudcroft to make we'd have liked." .,',
Tiger scores in each game as a sign the Lady Tigers' record 1-16, 0-4 in Mescalero also lost Thursday . '
that her team is improving this year. district. I - to Hagerman - but the 25-23, ...

"We got better as the match pro- The Lady Tigers have faced 25-27,25-17,25-16 score showed r •.

gressed, and we've been able to set n~merous challenges on the court you can't count out the Lady Chief~~",

the rotation now," Gonzales said of thisyear, and more than a few off (6-11, 1-3). "
the Lady Tigers. "The girls .•;,.

~~;:~:vwhat'sexpected fHANK YOU 900 CLUJ SPONSORS 'u',

The match represented. I h rt
the first district win for Our LealAue b~le~~~"~es fur -thelr coltti"uil16S~:~h awards

10 -thattK the t~\::"ichlevl"g a lIertect gamt~~r3~1I0~sors' g~eros\ty.
~:::r;:a:~ torflS a~;e:er~:V~\:eo"ardWared Fa:'!a~dioShack

nnittwav e C~~~a1lerv 0 fire Vower G-u~~~ title Compa~v .
,J Go\d~Ya~~o 0 Comersto~e ~akeryu

0 <!Ware 0 \.ivi~g ~~ergles
Westet11 t'l • ~ ea 0 ViUal!e nar F iture
the U~ks atSl~~ ::.reraVIUMbi~l! c Village ~\ea~ml!

j ~uc\G1er £I~~c ~ear~state 0 Pro ~\eatt ~~utoMotiVe
the\.overm I ea~ ctic o Mou\1taltt tee

f,.~~~oO::~~~~~er t"ANK~~r~tl/p~t\
1202Mechem' Ruidoso 2S8~gS51

and Recreation for more information
at 257-5030.

Wrestling programs
John Pacheco, wrestling coach at

Ruidoso High School, is pleased to an
nounce Ruidoso will host the Southern
Division tournament for youth wres
tiers, as administered by USA and
NewqMexico Youth Junior Wrestling.

Registration for youth wrestling
has begun and continues every Tues
day and Thursday at the high school
wrestling room through Nov. 27. All
practices - youth, middle school and
high school- start Nov. 5.

Youth wrestling is open to }'I

through 6th grades. For more informa
tion, call Pacheco at 210-473-6884.

6. Ashley Beaty, Ruidoso,
1:53:24; 7.Melissa Hernandez,
Alamogordo, 2:22:16.

Male 30-39
1. Sebastien Welterlin,
Capitan,1:20:01; 2. Paul Re
galado, Ruidoso, 1:28:12;
3. George Aranda, Ruidoso,
1:44:03; 4.Glen Kelley, EI Paso,
1:51:47; 5. Brian Helm, Lewis
ville, Texas, 1:59:53; 6. Andrew
Kenny, £1 Paso, 2:00:47; 7. Paul
Christina, Flower Mound, Texas.

'2:01:12; 8. Aaron Lacombe,
Ruidoso, 2:05:08; 9. Richard
Moore, Ruidoso, 2:11 :43.

Female 40-49
1. Becky Forster, Alto,
1:43:30; 2.Susan Rand-Weiner,
Roswell, 1:49:2B; 3.Anessa Col
lins, RUidoso, 1:56:13; 4.Holly
Willyard, Lovington, 2:04:28.

Male 40-49
1.Tomas Forsmann, Alamogor
do, 1:25:08; 2. Edgar Fackel
mann, Alamogordo, 1:38:53;
3. Brian Keen, EI Paso. 1:41 :00;
4. Chad Carver, Lovington,
1:43:14; 5. Gabriel Hage, Hol-

The air in the mountains is thin-
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Anofher early
win for Capitan
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todaenudosotreepresscom

There's not much that Capitan football coach
Collin Justiss can say about his team's perfor
mance at Mescalero on Friday that hasn't already
been said.

The Tigers 'dismantled Mescalero 54-0 in
a game that was over by halftime on the mercy
rule, and it was the fourth straight game Capi
tan (5-3, 2-0 District 3-IA) had won in such a •
fashion, although Justiss was quick to point out
the Chiefs weren't as much of apushover as the
score might indicate.

"They came out and hit us hard," Justiss said.
"So it's not like these guys were just letting us
score. I was thoroughly impressed with how they
came out and hit, so we earned every score."

Mescalero't l-", 0-2) has run a single-wing
offense, with an experienced line actually calling
the plays. It's a formation that utilizes speed and
misdirection, which meant the Tigers really had
to stay on their toes.

"It gave us a workout to defense it," Justiss
said. "We had to be sound and not go flying
everywhere."

Capitan has only allowed 14 points in the
last five games, and earned a shutout in three
of the last four, so saying the 'Tiger defense has
peen playing well is something of an understate
ment.

While it's tempting to look ahead to a pos
sible playoff berth and wonder how the Tigers-
who have been recovering from injuries - would
do in a rematch with Hagerman, Fort Sumner
or Jal, Justiss said there's still one more game
left before Capitan can even consider a playoff
berth.

Magdalena has an identical record as Capi
tan, so this Friday's contest on the Steers' home
field will be for the district championship.

"Magdalena presents a huge problem;"
Justiss said of the Tigers' last district opponent
of the season. "They're an option team, and their
quarterback runs the offense well. We have to be
very disciplined on defense to stop it."

Ruidoso Service Challenge
Come run, watch and thank your

service men and women at the Ru
idoso Service ChaJlenge run and walk
Nov. 10 at 10 a.m, The event starts at
Wingfield Park and winds around the
Grindstone Lake area, featuring the
new trail.

Registration will continue up to
and including race day. The first 100
participants registered receive a long
sleeve T-shirt and medals to the top
three finishers in the military/veteran
and civilian male and female-catego
ries.

Register online at www.active,
com or pick up registration forms at
the Ruidoso Athletic Club. Volunteers
are also needed, Call Ruidoso Parks

Sports briefs \'-- -

SkiRun Road Challenge
Oct.27

Female Open
1. Julie Ford, Socorro, 1:29:56;
2. Molly Bankhead, Holloman
AF8, 1:34:47; 3.Julie Lawrance,
Albuquerque, 1:39:17.

Male Open
1. Nick Gehlsen, Baltimore,
1:19:07; 2. Sebastien Welter
lin, Capitan,1:20:01; 3. Wac
ey Chico, Mescalero, 1:21 :46.

Female 20-29
1.Amanda Brown, Las Cruces,
1:56:30; 2. JazmineIgo,Ruid
oso, 2:05:37; 3. Amber Flores,
Alamogordo, 2:16:25.

Male 20-29
1. Nick Gehlsen, Baltimore,
2:19:07; 2. Wacey Chico, Mes
calero,1:21 :46;3. Daniel Wal
do, Ruidoso, 1:27:04; 4. Nick
Wilson, Holloman AF8, 1:31 :48.

Female 30-39
1. Julie Ford, Socorro, 1:29:56;
2. Molly Bankhead, Holloman
AFB, 1:34:47; 3.JanaeKraus.Las
Cruces, 1:40:20; 4. Renee Re
galado, Ruidoso, 1:44:53; 5.
Deana Weaver, Artesia, 1:52:52;

,SKI RUN ROAD CHALLENGE RESULTS

I
I;
i
j
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SAMPLE BALLOT
~

Lincoln CountY Super Sample with Candidates, Constitutional Amendments and
Bond Questions

v'4
For more Informationplease contact the Lincoln County Clerk's Office
at 64B-2394.orvisit our website at www.llncolncountynm.netClerklink.

President and Vice President ofthe United States

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CONStltUT/ON UBERtARIAN INDEPENDENT GREEN

Barack Obams Mitt Romney Virgil Goode Gary Johnson Ross C. "Rocky" Jill Stein
And And , And And Andemon AndAndJoe Blden Paul Ryan Jim Clymer James p. Gray LuIs J RodriQUez Cheri Honkels

State and Local Offices
OFFiCE DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN INDEPENDENT WRITE·IN

United States Senator Martin T. Heinrich Heather A. Wllson Jon Ross Barrie Declared Write~n

Candidate
United Stales Evelyn Medrld Declared Wrlte~nRepresentative Sieve Pearce

Olstrlct 2 Erhard Candidate

Justice of the Supmme
Baroara J. Vig" Paul J. KennedyCourt

JUdge of the Court of M.Monlca J. Miles HanlseeAlllleals Zamora
Stale Senate DIstrIct33

Stephanie LPrecincts: 2 7 8 9 10 11 William F. Burt
12131517182022 Dubois

Stale Senate District 39
Precincts: 1 345614 Phil A. Griego Aubrey Dunn

161921
State Representative

Olstrlct56 lach J. Cook
Precincts: 6 7 8 910 11

12182122, ."

State Representatjye
Olatrlct 58 Nora EspinozaPrecincts: 1 234513

14151617 1920
District Aftomev Diana A. Martwlck
Public Education Vince N. BergmanCommissIon DistrIct 8

County Commissioner
D/strlct 1

Preston Stone • Corinne D. Haley
Precincts: 1 231314

19
County Commissioner

Dallas DraperDistrict 3
Precincts: 6 710
County Assessor Paul F. Baca

County Sheriff Robert L Shepperd Declared Wrlle~n

Candldal&
Probale Judoe SUrflnc T. SDencer

Non·Partlsan JUdicial Retention - Vote Yes or No for each JUdge

OFFICE JUDGE
SUpreme Court Justice Rlchsrcl C. Bosson

Court of Appeals JUdge Roderick T. Kennedy

- Court DfAppeale JUdge •Michael Vigil

Constitutional Amendments and General Obligation Bonds
Vote For or Against

Constitutional Amendment 1

Proposing an amendment to Article 6, Section 32 of tho Constitution of New Mexico to prOVide for two addlUonal
members to sit on the JUdicial standards commIssIon, a munIcipal Judge and a public member.

Constitutional Amendment 2

Proposing an amendment to Article 11, Section 1 of the Constitution of New Mexico to Increase tho qualifications for
public regulatIon commIssIoners.

Constltulfonal Amendment 3

Proposing an amendment to Article 11, Section 2 of the Constitution of New Mexico and to onact a new section of
Article 11 to remove authority to charter and regUlate corporations from the public regulation commissIon and
provide authority to charter corporaUons to the secretary of state. •

ConstJIutional Amendment 4

Proposing to amend Article 11 of the Constitution of New Mexico to remove the regUlation of Insurance companies
and others engaged In risk assumption (rom the pubffc regufation commission and place II under a superintendent
o( Insurance appointed by the Insurance nominating committee as provided by law.

Constitutional Amendment 5

Proposing an amendment to Article 6 of tho ConstlM1on ofNewMexico to add II newsection that provides (or thE)
organization of an Independent publlc defender department.

Bond Question A

The 2012 Capllal Projects General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of sonlor citizen (aclllty
Improvement, construction and equipment acquisition bonds. Shall the slate be authorized to Issue general
obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed teh million three hundred thirty-five thousand dollars ($10,335,000) to
make capital expenditures for certain senior citizen facility Improvement. construction and ",qulpment acqulaltlon
projects and provide for II general property taxlmposlt/on and levy (or tho payment of princIpal of, Interest onand
expenses Incurred In connection with the Issuance of the bonds and the collection ofthe tax as permitted by law?

B'md Question B

the 2012 Capital Projects General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of library acqulaltlcn and
construction bonds. Shall the state be authorized to Issue general obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed
nine million eIght hundred thirty thousand dollars ($9,630.000)to make capital eXpf:Jndllurosfor acadsmlc, public
school, tribal and public library resource acqulsllfons and construction and prevlde for a gemeralproperty tal<
Imposition and levy for the payment of principal of, Interest on and expenses Incurred III connection with the
Issuance of the bonds lind tho collection of the tax as permitted by law?

Bond Question C

The 2012 Capital Projects General Obligation Bond Act authorizes the Issuance and sale of higher education and
special schools capital Improvement and acqulslllon bonds. Shall the stale be authorized to issue geneml
obligation bonds In an amount not to exceed one hundred twenty million dollars ($120,000,000)to make capItal
expenditures (or certarn higher educstlon and speclel schools cllllitalimprovomenlll and acquisitions and provide
(or a genoral llrollerly tax Imposillon and lovy for tho payment of principal of, Interost on and expenses Incurred fn
cenneeflen wllh the Issllance of the bonds and the collection of the tax liS permitted by law?

SECTION 15. EMERGENCY.
It is necessaryfor thepublicpeace,

health and safety that this act take effect
immediately.

tions to which moneyhas beenappropri
ated in the 2012 CapitalProjectsGeneral
ObligationBondAct shallbe 42 respon
sible for monitoring the projects funded
in that act to ensurecompliance with the
constitution and laws of New Mexicoand
shall cause to be revertedany unexpended
or unencumbered balanceremainingat
the earlierof the third full fiscal year after
issuanceof thebonds or the termination
or completion of the specificproject.
Revertedfunds shall be depositedin the
debt service fundestablishedby the state
treasurerfor thepurposeof paying the
principalof and intereston the state's
generalobligation bonds.

SECTION14. SEVERABILITY.
If any part or application of the2012

Capital ProjectsGeneralObligation Bond
Act is held invalid,the remainderor its
application to othersituationsor persons
shall not be affected.

SECTION 13. PROJECT SCOPE
EXPENDITURES - REVERSION,

A. If an appropriation fora project
authorizedin the 2012 CapitalProjects
GeneralObligationBondAct is not suffi
cient to completeall thepurposesspeci
fied, the appropriation may be expended
for any portion ofthe purposesspecified
in the appropriation. Expenditures shall
not be made for purposesother than those
specified in the appropriation.

B. The state agenciesand state institu-

SECTION 12, ART IN PUBLIC
PLACES.

Pursuant to Section13-4A-4 NMSA
1978and whereapplicable, theappropria
tions authorizedin the 2012 CapitalProj
ects GeneralObligation BondAct include
moneyfor the art in publicplaces fund.

the2012 Capital ProjectsGeneralObliga
tionBondAct to be publishedin full in
at least one newspaperin each countyof
the state if one be publishedtherein,once
each week, for foursuccessive weeksnext
precedingthe generalelectionas required
by the constitution of New Mexico.

"The 2012Capital Projects
GeneralObligation Bond Act
authorizes the issuanceand sale
of seniorcitizenfacility improve
ment, construction and equipment
acquisition bonds. Spall the state
be authorized to issue general
obligation bonds in an amount
not .10 exceedten millionthree
hundredthirty-five thousand
dollars($10,335,000) to make
capitalexpenditures for certain
senior citizenfacility improve
ment, construction and equip
ment 40 acquisition projectsand
provide for a general property
tax imposition and levy for the
paymentof principalof, interest
on and expensesincurred in con
nectionwith the issuanceofthe
bonds and the collectionof the
tax as permittedby law?
For--:- _
Against ''';

"The 2012 Capital Projects
GeneralObligation BondAct
authorizes the issuanceand sale
oflibrary acquisi-
tion and construction
bonds.Shall the state
be authorized to issue
generalobligation
bonds in an amount
not to exceednine
millioneight hundred
thirty thousanddollars
($9,830,000) to make
capitalexpenditures
for academic, pub-
lic school,tribaland
public libraryresource
acquisitions and con
structionand provide
for it generalproperty
tax imposition and levy
for the paymentof
principalof, interest'on
and expensesincurred
in connection with the
issuanceof the bonds
and the collectionof
the tax as permittedby
law?
For--:- --::
Against. ";
and

(2)

(1)

(3) "The 2012 Capital
ProjectsGeneral
ObligationBondAct
authorizes the issu
ance and sale of'higher
educationand special •
schoolscapitalim
provementand acquisi
tion bonds. Shall the
state be authorizedto
issue generalobligation
bonds in an amountnot
to exceedone hundred
twentymillion dol-
lars ($120,000,000) to
make capitalexpen
dituresfor certain
higher educationand
special schoolscapital
improvements and ac
quisitions and provide
for a generalproperty
tax imposition and levy
for the paymentof
principalof, intereston
and expensesincurred
in connectionwith the
issuanceofthe bonds
and the collectionof
the tax as permittedby
law?
For..., _
Against "

C. Each questionset
forth in this section includes a
specificwork or object to be
financedby the bonds.If any
such questionis not approved
by a majorityvote of the elec
torate at the state's 2012 general
election, the issuanceof bonds
for the work or object specified
by the questionshall be exclud
ed from and shall not be part
or the 2012 CapitalProjects
GeneralObligationBondAct.
The failureof a questionto be
approvedby the electorateat
the 2012 generalelectionshall
not affect those questionsthat
are approved at the election.

D. The secretaryof state
shall include the submission of
the capitalprojectsgeneralob
ligationbonds to the peopleat
the 2012 generalelection,and it
shall be includedin the gen
eral electionproclamationof
each of the COUlJty clerks.TllC
secretaryof state shall cause

BONDB
For libraryacquisitions and capital

improvements at public libraries,public
school libraries,academiclibraries and
tribal librariesstatewide:
(1yto the cultural affairsdepartment:

.. (a) sevenhundred thousanddollars
($700,000)for equipmentand
supplemental libraryresource
acquisitions, includingprint, non
print and electronicresources,
and for planning,designingand
constructingcapital improve
ments to include libraryfacilities
for tribal librariesstatewide;and

. (b) three milliondollars ($3,000,000)
for equipmentand.supplemental
libraryresourceacquisitions,
includingprint, non-printand
electronicresources, for non
tribal public librariesstatewide;

(2) to the higher educationdepartment,
threemillion dollars ($3,000,000) for
libraryresourceacquisitions, includ
ing books,equipment,resources and
collaborative libraryresourcesand
information technologyprojects, for
academiclibrariesstatewide;and

(3) to the public educationdepartment,
threemillion dollars ($3,000,000) for
libraryresourceacquisitions, includ
ing librarybooks, for public sc;hool
libraries statewide; and

SECTION 11. ELECTION.
: A. Bonds issuedpursuant to the 2012

qapital Projects GeneralObligationBond
A;ct shall be submittedto the registered
votersof the state at the generalelection
t1 be held in November2012, and, if they
receivea majorityof all the votes cast
thereonat such election,shall take effect
upon certification of the state canvass-
iqg boardannouncingthe results of the
election.No bondsshall be issued or sold
under that act until the registered votersof
tliis statehave voted upon and approved
tlie bondsand property tax as provided in
tliis section.Any bonds issued under that
a~t shall be issuedwithin thirty months
f~om the date of such election,

; BiThe ballots usedat the 2012 gen
eral electionshall containsubstantiallythe
following language:

SECTION 8. TREASURER - DUTIES.
The state treasurershallkeep separate
accountsof all money collectedpursuant
to the taxes imposed and leviedpursu-
ant to theprovisionsof the 2012 Capital
ProjectsGeneralObligation BondAct and
shalluse this moneyonly for the purposes
of paying the principalof and intereston
the bonds as they becomedue'and any
expensesrelating thereto. .

.. 1',

,
taxes.The taxes shall be imposed, levied,
assessedand collectedat the times and
in the manner that ptherproperty taxes
for statepurposes are imposed,levied,
assessed20 and collected.It is the duty
ofal] tax officialsand authorities to cause
these taxes to be imposed, levied, as
sessed and collected.

SECTION 9. IRREPEALABLE CON
TRACT - AUTHORITYFOR ISSU-
ANCE. .
An owner of bonds issuedpursuant to
the provisions of the 2012 Capital Proj
ecrs GeneralObligationBondAct may,
eitherat law or in equity,by suit, action or.
mandamus, enforceand compelthe per
formance of the dutiesrequiredby that act
of.{Iny officeror entitymentionedin that
act. The provisionsof that act constitute
an irrepealable contractwith the owners
of any of the bonds issuedpursuant to
that act for the faithfulperformanceof
which the full faith and credit of the state
is pledged.Withoutreferenceto any other
act ofthe legislature,the 2012 Capital.
ProjectsGeneralObligationBondAct is
full authorityfor the issuanceand sale
ofthe bonds authorized in that act, and
suchbonds shall have all the qualitiesof
investmentsecuritiesunder the Uniform
CommercialCode, shall not be invalidfor
any irregularityor defect in the proceed
ings'for the issuanceand sale of the bonds
and shallbe incontestablein the hands of
bona fidepurchasers or holders thereoffor
value.All bonds issuedunder the provi
sions of that act,and the interest thereon,
are exempt from taxation by the state and
any subdivisionor public body thereof.

BONDC
five hundred thousanddollars

($500,000) forrenovations and infrastruc
ture improvements, includingdesigning,
purchasing,equippingand installingan
energymanagementsystem,at the Ruido
so branchcampus of easternNew Mexico
universityin Lincoln countyin additionto
improvements to other education institu
tions throughoutthe state.

~1 ii.
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On this flat we call The Globe - Jake McCaW
A performance artist under construction

October 30,2012RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Georgene Inks
Theatre Arts Instructor, Red Feather Theatre Company
(Continued from 10·23)

Jake's musical composition for "The Tempest"
is written to reflect the life's tempests as well as joy
and aspiration. Besides correlating with the play, Jake
says he uses music as an emotional outlet; a way to
unwind and show how he is feeling. Fairly hetty stuff
for someone so young and to be applying it to scoring
Shakespeare. Yet, who is to say what age qualifies as
the best to perceive Shakespeare's intentions? What
level of'veducation" qualifies one to understand? What
kind of"experience" selects one to construct concrete
as well as psychological masterpiece models? Perhaps
it is only age segregation and subject area isolation
that contributes to predictable behaviors and catego
ries remaining so until students, and others like Jake,
exceed all boundaries. How much can be accomplished
in a short time-frame verses what should be; time and
energy, the only limiting factors.

Students and most of their parents who usually
stay somewhere in the background, bring to the public
school an array of experiences and expectations which
can greatly contribute to or challenge any given set of
learning environments. From the onset, Jake brought
into our school system years of musical training, time
management skills and discipline, consistently nurtured
by extremely supportive and involved parents. Jake
also has had a series of teachers from performance arts
to academics, in several New Mexico schools, con
tributing to his overall creative and intellectual make
up. He is a composite of insightful and caring adults,
creative passion and consistent direction towards per
fonnance projects. Now, he is putting that all together
in "The Tempest" which will be imperfect, since time,
energy and the interactions of others factor in. Yet,
audiences will see, in the many moments ofbrilliance,
the predictor of what is yet to come.

Jake has been constructing his performance art
since age three when his father asked him ifhe would
like to take piano lessons and now, after 14 years of
practice, audiences will listen to that result as Jake
expresses, througb his musical compositions, his heart
and mind. He regularly brings ecstatic applause and
even tears from hispeers and teachers whom he often
invites to hear his latest composition. Driven to write
and to write passionately is what now leads him to
his career choice and college direction. He aspires to .
attend The Santa Fe School of Art and Design wanting
to write film scores and act. He also loves to work with
Shakespeare and says the Bard's plays are drastically
under appreciated since they are infinitely better than

what most of Hollywood puts out. He
also likes the huge canvas Shakespeare
uses directing actors right within the
lines; he is a very visual writer and the
words are the actions.

Bringing words to life through action
and music Jake applies all he has learned
from some of his beloved teachers and
directors, all in New Mexico; piano
teacher, Carol Floyd; band directors Mike
Lee, Adam Bryant, Bill Lamb, Gary
Shaver; and for theatre The Missoula
Children's Theatre Company and Ruido
so High School Theatre teacher Georgene
Inks. As a result of the learning environ
ments, provided by these and consistent
parental support Jake now plays the trom
bone, guitar, harmonica and of course the
piano. His compositions for "The Tem
pest" include parts for violin, cello, flute,
drum and piano. In the next few years he
plans to develop skills with violin and Spanish guitar.
He is also a director on the show as well as the concept
artist for the beautiful "Tempest" poster.

His acting experiences have been honed by roles
with Missoula and have included playing a spider in
"The Frog Prince," a villager in "The Tales of Hans
Christian Anderson," a magician in "The Wizard of
Oz" and assistant director on "Robin Hood." With Red
Feather he has developed into an expert stage fencer
and combat choreographer and has played many varied
roles as well as writing a wonderful play. In Red Feath
er Jake has played the roles ofThe Dark SpiritAstro in
"The Fallen" and "Broken Wing," both written by Red
Feather graduate Mer
cedes Espinoza. In these
productions Jake also
composed the fiery musi
cal score for piano, which
he played live and with
great passion. He also
played the piano back
stage for "The Importance
ofBeing Earnest." In
"Peter Pan" he played a
drunken pirate and imper
sonated Jack Sparrow. He
was the commedia char
acter of Dr. Purjon in a
Moliere rendition, then an
indifferent psychologist in
"Grey Rose," written by

Photo courtesy of' Georgene Inks
Jake McCaw.

Red Feather graduate Candace Christopher, and then
an eccentric and cocky. actor in "Greyworld," written
by Red Feather graduate Meagan Meyer. Jake was a..
make up artist on "The Wizard ofOz" and now playing
the part of Prospero in "The Tempest," a sorcerer along
with playing his own musical score.

Could it be that, for those ofus observing Jake and
enjoying his performances that "by (his) prescience,
(he) finds (his) zentih doth depend upon a most auspi
cious star... ashe becomes one... on this flat we call
The Globe?"

L&N
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Lie. #86887

doso fro,m 8:30 p.~. to1:30~.n1. .

sUNDAY
}lOVEMBER4, .:

Aramog~rdo A~tique· cbir~ct.
ibleShow &Sale, Alamogordo CivIC
Center, 800 tst St (Corner of 1st &
Florida), '10 a.m, - 4 p.m, See a maq
nificent selection ofglass, porcelalns,
sliver, jewelry, furniture, dolls: and
toys, plus a varIety of country and
primitive items. Don't miss this excel
lent show - known for quality anddl

.verslty for thelast 24years. 575-437
6304. Free.

Live music atWPS In Midtown Ru;,
doso from 8:30 prn, to1:30 am..

N~~;~S.:--t._j
Live music at WPS in Midtown

RUidoso from 8:30 prn. to1:30 am,

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured

---Super Crossword--
Answers

troupe, Capitol Steps, performs se
lections from their new release "Take
The Money and Run For President~
Putting themockin Democracy, Cap
itol Steps first formed In1981. Timely
satire and musical parody based on
politics andAmerican Idlosyn~rasies

\ has led to 32hitCDs. 575-336-4800;
www.spencertheater.com. TIckets for
thebuffet are$20.TIckets for theper
formance are$76 &$79.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
t Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,

Mechem Drive, 7-9p.m,
Michael Beyer performs older

songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country
I Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Rocky Plateau - Local band/clas-
sicrock from the605, 70s, Motown,

I R&B and more, Club 49at Inn ofthe
.. Mountain Gods, 8p.rn,

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui-andprimitive items. Don't miss this
excellent show - known for quality
and diversity forthe last24years.
575-437-6304. Free.

Annual Electronic Recycle, Law
rence Bros. IGA, 721 Mechem Dr" 9
arn, -12prn,Drop offyour obsolete,
outdated and replaced electronic
items to be recycled by Greentree
Solid Waste. Volunteers also needed.
Parks and Recreation: 575-257-5030
or Greentree Solid Waste: 575-378
4697; www.greentreeswa.org. Free.

Steve Waldorf performs at Grace
O'Malley'S, 12-3p.m, .

RHS Red Feather Theater Com
panypresents "The Tempest;' RHS
Performing Arts Facility, 125 War
rior Dr., 2 - 5prn,The company will
present all five acts ofShakespeare's
"TheTernpest'Thls ishis last play and
even perhaps his eloquent farewell
to thepublic and stage. "Forgiveness
and reconciliation Is a major theme
meted outthrough anarray ofchar
acters from a sorcerer, a monster, a
prince, power hungry royalty, drunk
en mariners, goddesses, and magi
cal spirits:' 575-630-7945. Advance
tickets are $10 and can bepurchased
at Golden Yarn Flooring, Can't Stop
Srnokln, Zecca Coffee, and the Rui
doso Chamber 01 Commerce. rickets
are $12 atthedoor.

Susan Kolb performs at TIna's
Cafe, dinner reservations recorn
mended. 257·8930.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Jnn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, S
toll p.rn, •

Mike SanJku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino, Sto
10p.m.

Mark Remington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,6p.m.

"Take the Money & RUn for
President" wIth Capitol Steps at
the Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer
Rd., Alto, 7 • 9 p.m. Meatloaf buffet
at 5 prn,This will bea night offast
and furious parody asthe Irreverent

Day. 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmuseum.
org. .'

':4 LandSoStrange" exhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26$01 Hwy70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
throuoh Feb. 8,2013.An educationaljourney
ofnearlY 400years a/NewMexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimage~from the
16thto the20thcentury tellthestoryofthe
NativeAmericans, theSpanish, andtheBuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
orO. Free with admission totilemuseum.

Pillow's Puntrackers -Open weekends and
mostholidays throughout theye(1r.l01 Carriza
Canyon RoadjustoJJSudderth. Three go-kart
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade; Mou/itaiTl Maze,
andseasonal attractionS such asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, lIock Climbing
Wall, ExtremeAirand Kiddie Bounce House.

sentall five acts ofShakespeare's"The
Tempest:'This ishis lastplay andeven
perhaps his eloquent farewell to the
public and stage. "Forgiveness and
reconciliation isa major theme met
edoutthrough anarray ofcharacters
from a sorcerer, a monster, a prince,
power hungry royalty, drunken mari
ners, goddesses, and magical splrlts"
575-630-7945. Advance tickets are
$10 and canbepurchased atGolden
Yarn Flooring, Can't Stop Srnokln;
Zocca Coffee, andtheRuidoso Cham
berofCommerce. TIckets are$12 at
thedoor,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to10prn,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next totheRuidoso Em
porium, at7prn.

Rocky Plateau - Local band/des
sic rock from the 60s, 70s, Motown,
R&1l andmore, Club 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8prn,

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:~O arn,

-:-~--,_._-,,~.-~. -,
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Annual Fall American Photog

raphy Competition & Exhibition,
Hubbard Museum of the American
West, Hwy 70Eo, next totheRuidoso
Downs Racetrack and Billy the Kid
Casino. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West and thePhotographic
Society ofLincoln County areproud
topresentthe 21st Annual Fall Ameri
can Photography Competition and
Exhibition. The Photo Exhibition will
beopen tothepublic until March 17,
2013. 575-3711-4142; wwwhubbard
museum.org. Adults, $6; Seniors and
Military, $5; Ages 6 to 16, $2; Under
6-Free.

Alamogordo Antique Collect
ibleShow & Sale, Alamogordo Civic
Center, 800 1st St. (Corner of 1st&
Florida), 9 a.m, - 5 p.m, Seea mag
nificent selection of glass, porce
lafns, silver, jewelry, furniture, dolls
and toys, plus ~ variety of country

Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum cfthe American West,
Ruidoso Downs.just eastoftheracetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate"status withtheSmithsonian institution.
Open seven days a week, 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. Visitwww.
hubbordmuseumorq orcall 575-378-4142.

AnnualFallAmerican Photooraphy
Competition &Exhibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs through
March 17, 2013. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West andthePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County areproud topresent the21st
Annual Fall American Photography Competi
tion and Exhibition. The Hubbard Museum will
beclosed Thanksgiving Day andChristmas

Things tei doeveryday
RuidosoRiverMuseum'Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SimulcastHorse RacinO atBilly theKid's
Race Boot: at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast ratesareshown liv!!from
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfoodandhasafuJI bar. if
youIovehorse racing, it istheplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
.NewYear! day. $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6 andunder arefree. Smokey

'THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 1

R1is Red Feather Theater Com·
panypresents "TbeTempest;' RHS
PerformlJlg Arts FacJlilY, 125 Warrior
pr., 10:30 arn,-12p.m.The company
will present all live aCIs of Shake
speare's"Tl1eTempest~Thls Is his last
play and even perhaps hiseroquent
farewell to the public and stage.
"Forgiveness and reconcJllat1on 15 a
major theme metedoutthrough an

I
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English 0 Espanol: Iglesia at Angus

rate singing, and tribal arts will not
only be displacedin the aesthetics of
the St. JosephApache Mission but
throughout the worship service. One
doesnot need to be a member ofa
local congregation,nor even a believer
ill Christianity, to enjoy and be en
couragedin the Spirit throughobserv
ing Thanksgivingworship gathering..
Please dress warmly.

CHURCH SERVICES
SundaySchool 9:45AM
MorningWorship 10:45AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Sponsored by the Lincoln County
and Mescalero Ministerial Alliance

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press

~,\'.,"
~'Community Thanksgiving Worship

Sunday I November 18 at 6 p.rn,
S1. Joseph Apache Mission

Mescalero, New Mexico

The Lincoln County and Mescale
ro MinisterialAlliance will sponsor
our annual CommunityThanksgiving
WorshipSunday,Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. St.
Joseph Apache Mission will serve as
host and Joshua Watkins;Preacher of
Capitan Church ofChrist will bring
an inspired message of Thanksgiving.
Local congregationand community
choir members will aid in our corpo-

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
• Teaching }'OU Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next1'0Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Betty and Marco Sanchez.

damageto the camp,Sanchez says it's
openeda door for himto pour solo effort
in accomplishing his Spanish ministry'
goal,which was the other factorin his
dualpurposefor moving. Angus Church
invitedhim to begina new armof service
to the community.

"Wewantedto be different and pro
vide a servicecompletely in Spanish,"he
says,Music,messageand children'sac
tivities are in Spanish. But that shouldn't
stopEnglishspeaking folksWho wish to
attend,says Sanchez. Englishspeaking
folksare also invited. "If theywill just be
here to shareGod's lovewith peoplewho
attend, Spanishspeaking peoplenotice
and feel the love.They lookfor that."

Sundays (losDomingos) find the
Sanchezfamily on the road.The family
attendsAngus's English serviceat 8:45
a.m. thenhits the road for theRacetrack
Chapelin RuidosoDowns,Working with
ChaplainDarrell Winter, Sanchezand his
familyattendthe Englishserviceat the
chapelat 10:25 a.m.Bettyworkswiththe
children and Marcowill preachfor Winter
when needed. The Sanchez familysticks
aroundand conducts a Spanishserviceat
noon.Wolfing down lunchsomewhere,

See ANGUS CHURCH, pg. 21

Charles Clary

By Sue Hutchison

Aprayer for ourgovernment - ,
. Father, inJesus' name,Jgivethanksfor ourcountryanditsgovernment, Ihold

upinprayer before youthemenandwomeninpositions ofauthority. Iprpyand
intercede forthepresident, congressmen, senators, judges, policemen, governors and
mayorsofDurland. I prayfor allpeople inauthority overusinanyway. Ipraythat the
Spirit oftheLordrestsuponthem,

Jbelieve thatskillfulandgodlywisdom hasenteredintotheheartofour
president andknowledge ispleasant to him.Disc:retion watches overhim;
f,nderstanding keepshimanddelivers him from thewayofeviland from evilmen,

Father, Iaskyou to encompass thepresident withmenandwomen whomake
their.hearts andears attentiveto godlycounsel anddothat which isrtght inyour

, 0 sight. Ibelieveyoucausethem to bemenandwomenofintegrity, whoareobedient
concerning us,Ibelieve that theyleadusina quietandpeaceable lifeinallgodliness
andhonesty.

Your Word declares that "blessed isthenationwhose GodistheLord:' Ireceive
yourblessing anddeclare withmymouththat Your people dwell safelyinthisland
and that theyprosperabundahtly.

o ' Itiswritten inYour Word that theheartof thekingisinthehandof theLordand
that You turnit whichever wayYou desire, Ibelieve theheartofoUrleader isin Your
handandthathisdecisions arediVinely directed of the Lord, ,

IgivethanksuntoY9U that theGood News oftheGospel ispublished inour
land. TheWord of theLord prevails andgrows mightily intheheartsandlives of
thepeople.l.give thanksfor thislandandtheleadersyouhavegivento us,inJesus'
Name. iproclaim thatJesus isLord overthe United StatesofAmerica.

Rllporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Marcoand BettySanchezcameto
LincolnCountyless thana year agowith
two goals in mind.One Was drastically
changed due to theLittleBear Fire,The
other is finallytakingshape and Pastor
Marcocouldn't be morepleased.

"Wedon't discriminate," smilesSan
chez.A new churchhas been fanned in an
effortto meet the needsof Spanishspeak
ingLincolnCountyresidents. Sanchez
says both English and Spanishspeaking
folksare welcome. Withjust threeweeks
of services under theirbelts more than20
attendedlast week.

En Espafiol, los invitacordialmente a
su Servicio in Espaiiol todos losDomin
gos a las 4 p.m, en el cruce del Hwy48
and Hwy 37. In English, all are cordially
invitedto a Spanishserviceeach Sunday

.:at 4 p.m.atAngusChurch, at thejunction.
of'Hwy48 and 37.

Both Sanchezand his wife have
Mexicanheritage. Withtheir two children,
they initiallymovedto LincolnCounty
to assistBonitaParkNazareneCamp
and Conference Centerwith marketing

. 'to Mexican groups. Withextensive fire

,J.,l /

{ {',

l

Amanda Favis, OVM
Hosptt,l Olr.ctor

1605udderth'Ruidoso
• 575'257'4017

~. www,tuldosoantmaltlinlc.cQm

PI'· ·GOI.DEN YARN'
.__.,,:_L':?0.RI~_<:-.~

J509Sudderth Drive
575-257·2057

www.goldenyamf!ooring.eom

Stladow RidtZe
RV Pa.-I~

'~ Jlamt'ly Place"
GREAT RATES

610 Hwv 70 West
575-257-2320

MORTGAGE
pnJlb

,OU, ,'O,U.,ONOL "H~lIf"
70B Mechem,Suite A

575·257.5900
800.257-5925

NMLSJ189685 _

COPPERLEAF
1-'\Nn.'iC;,.Wf; MI\!'''ACi.:~1E.NT

1JI1111'1tlroi i n IUlRIn,S(f'l/ICISJ

hcriSCllping. Landscaping' Payers'Natural
Stone& Patios' ullin Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse. Pmidmt· 575·937·8186
W\\'\lo".Coppr:rl.eafRmdoso'cQm

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
~LBE CarryintKolbe

- . & Kolbe indows
''''''[''''''''1'''''~"' & Doors

Phantom Screens
575,937-2849

A PINNACLE
=M"'..rn1I,(iilWIO~=

From }Our First 1011mr Finestl
888-336-7711

931 State HlI'y48' Alto'575·336·7711
. wwwahorealcsrare.com

'1'ripfe IJ{. \
Carpet CreanitllJ '
"'Fire <!Z 'FraoafJ?!storatioll"
(575) 257-9396/(575)937-5007

Z47Cour'Emet'lJencj eat!

lCvrobledo@lyros.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 2S7·6B99 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E·mail:Jbarjcountrychurcb@
ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
!lon Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Av~lfable 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354oC155; e·mall mlracielifC@
ruldoso-online.tom
Pacto Vlvlente, 25974 Highway 70,
la i9lesia') Bar J'en la granja rOja.
Domingos 12:30pm,Jueves 7pm,
937-6664. Es un lugar de fam1lia,
amistades yde creelmlento spintual.
Peace (hapellnterdenomlnational
(ULC), Aito North, 336-7075, Jeamse
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
1I0~eman~ Entrance, Hwy10,378·
7264. Chaplain Danell Winter
The Word oflife(hurch
Rev. Chuck Fuiton, paslor/648·l339.
711 'E'Ave., CanlzOlo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistit Assembly Church
NOIl·SEctIlRIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N, 8rolYn, PhD, ULC.
257·1569
Men'sllibieStudYi8and Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 (or times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca de laFe
enCristo Jesus
located at:613 Sudderth Or. SUite 0,
Ruidoso, 937·7957 ·973-5413

"'CIoodi~W"I~Of_""·"'''''''''''~DtI...w,. ......1oot"" ......."'Ift~ ... ,_"'r..,..I..IloIlI""'~ IooHlt"hr"""'"
.....-..' "". w... ,...._ """'"'''~'''' ............1 .... ""''' ''''lIIl ...... IO_ "''''ftIr,......~ __ . ;
~~:.'::::-.;:t::;=~~~..::;~~~ ~ ;i
=-~-=-~~::..~::::::',,~u.....=:: <3ilaf[.I\t'~

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso,
11M 88345. 257-6075. Pastor, Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. •All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators AVoliiable
Centto familiar Destlnn
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, liM 88345,
moC447. Servlccs are bilingual
ChristChurch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and •
Marty lane, Pasrors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 Wcs t,354·2458,
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyingJ Ra/ICh, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem NIl Ruidoso 8834 S. 258,1388,
www.churchouto(church.wm.Keepln·1l
llmple." Keepln'ltreali
Comerstone ChUrch
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drtve, 251·926S, John &JOllWyatl,
PaSlors
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTreeS hopping
Center) Pastor, Phlf Appel. rormore info
please calf 937·B677 orvisit our website
atwww,thefootofthecross.l1rg ,
Grace Harvest ChUrch
110B Gavllan Canyon Rd, 331H213
Igrella Bautista "VIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Rohledo. 207 East
(Ime, Ruidoso Downs, NM 8,i346,
361 t.Hwy.10, 318'8108, Elnall:

257·4170
Capitan United Methodist Chutch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third InCapitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648-2846.
Canlzozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oflhelIalarene
Angus, 12milesnorth ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In
lincoln. for details olthls andother
Quaker activities tontact Sandra Smith
at653·4951
PENTECOstAL'
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A,
Peyton
Abundant LIfe United Pentecostal
Church ofRujdoso
61l5udderth Or. Unit O. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, N~thaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studles
PRESBmRIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello,eLP
(orona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W:Bo'lewis
REFORldtD (NURtH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. BobSrhur, Pastor
SEVEHrH DAY ADVENTiST
Roldoso Seventh DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
DOwl15,378·4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner437·8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 937-4487
SPANISH SERViCEs
Iglesia delNazateno
Angus Church, 12 ml north ofRuidoso
on Hwy 48. 336·8032
ulmARIAH UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
S~Clamehto Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-21700r 257·8912 for location
Nbtl·DENOMINATUlNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith,682·2999. E·mall: RickS@
amerltanmlssionary.org
Calvary (hapel
127Vislon, next toCable (0" 257,5915,
Pastor Johh Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana

more informanon call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonardKanesewah JII, Pastor.S6White'
Mt. Or" 3mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
GatewayChurch ofChrist
415Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4381.John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 4B. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 2SB·1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-237S
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chutch oftheHolyMount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. WebSite:
www.edcus
St,Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Eplsropal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St,Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrtzozo, 6th &EStreet I

fOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy48, Capitan. HaroldW.Perry,pastor
EVANGELICAL
The LIghthouse (hristlan
Fellowship (hurch
1035 Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel BUsiness Men~
Fellowship Int'l
K·Bob's Hwy, 70 InRuidoso. Ron Rlre,
354·0255, e-rnall fgbmft@ruidoso·on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah~ WItness· Ruidoso
Klngdoln Hall 1102 Gavlian Canyon Rd"
336·4147,257·7714
Congregaclon Hlspana delos
TestlgosdeJehov~

1102 Gavli~n Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
37B·7095
LUTHEMH
Shepherd oflhe1I111s Luther~n
Church
258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5chocch. www.shlcruldoso.org
METHODiST
(ommunlty United Methodist
Church
Junrl/on Road, behind Weill Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.

! I

ANGLICAN
Mescalero FamilyWorshlp Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor;464-4741
ASSEMIILYOF GOD
(arrizozo Community Church (AlG)
Barbara Bradi ey, Pastor. Corner ofCAve,
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd (arter, 139 EI Paso Road,
RUidoso. 2S7·2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
(anaan Trall Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy, 4B, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo;314
Tenth Ave., Ca nizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Chorch - RUidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
BB345. 2S7·20B1; Or. Allen Stoddard,
Paster
flrst Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs

. 361 E.Hwyl0,378·4611,lIandy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church·TInnie
Blll1ones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road 80x9, Mescalero, NM
8B340, 973-056.0, PastorZach Malon
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV.14S E,
Grandview Capitan. 9374019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce. Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel GnatkoWlkl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'IFAllH
Baha1 Faith
251·8B57 or258-5595
BUODHIST
Buddhism oflheLotus Sutra
George BroWn; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 251-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SalnlTheresa Catholic Ch~rch

CoroM. Sunday Mass: 6p.m,
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mesralero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
OudadyofGuadalUpe
Bent. Father larry Gosscltn
Sacred Hearl (athollc Church
2993rd St, (apltan,354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, (arrlzozO, 648·2853. Father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio (orner w/Eagle, Mld·town. For

134SUDDERTH' ,RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

25147 USHwy7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378.3333

~Grone l'£
Funeral ChapelofRUid~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

~
& CollectiblesMall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575·258-3~50

..: OPEN DAILV 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
<,~ 1211 Hull
~ 575·258-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyApproprlate

Curriculum •A4·Starfacility
Accepting &Weeks to 12Viars

OPEII: Monday· Friday, 7:50a.m. to5:50 ,m.

•

BOOTS &JEANS

TANSATION
YEAR 'ROUND TANNING

". 'TanningBMs,Red Light Therapy
,,"'.: Mystic Spray Thll
~,~; J009Mechem,SIe.#2 (MOUII/aill Top Plaza)
~J' 575.258.1067
":'. - Br/llg Ii' Ihis ad/or$SOff-

\ ,
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Fort Stanton to keep regular hours through November
is in Lincoln County, nestled on High
way 220 that bisects the Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway. New Mexico's newest
State Monument features more than 155
years of southwestern history ranging
from its initial creation as a military
garrison to its significance as the first
Tuberculosis hospital in the state, to an
internment camp for German seaman
during WorldWar n.

Begin your journey through the
fascinating history of Fort Stanton at
the Museum which features an.excellent
exhibit and introductory video that pro
vides breathtaking images and informa
tive interpretive content that bring the
rich history find heritage of Fort Stanton ,
to life. The Fort Stanton Museum Store -.:
sells a variety ofgifts and keepsakes thllt:,;·
support the mission of Fort Stanton, Inc,::
in their efforts to preserve the history .
of New Mexico and the West as well as
educate the public about the historical
significance ofFort Stanton. If you are
looking for a special place to visit, a :: :
place to help you understand the his-
tory ofNew Mexico, and a place whose
beauty and activity will leave an indel
ible impression on you and your family, .'
please visit.the Fort Stanton State Monu- ' .
ment and watch New Mexico history
come to life.

Not only Illinois, but the entire
nation, kept abreast of the debates. In
the end, Lincoln lost the Senate race,
but he triumphed over Douglas in the
U.S. President race of 1860. (Source
Illinoiscivilwar.org)

Learn the intricacies of the Lincoln
Douglas Debates and its contribution
to the eventuality ofcivil war with
Professor Pitcaithley at this conclud
ing lecture. Retired ChiefHistorian of
National Park Service, Pitcaithley is
now a professor at New Mexico State
University Department of History .
and 0]1 the board of directors of the
New Mexico Humanities Council. Dr.
Pitcaithley has numerous publications
and presentations on the Civil War and
other historical events. He has been
distinguished with numerous awards
and honorsfor his scholarship in his
tory.

Ruidoso Public Library is located
at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
Library hours are: Monday through
Thursday 9 a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday 9
a.m. to 4 p.rn. and Saturday 10 a.m,
to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/ruid
osopllor http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
blogspot.com, .

Courtesy photo

CIVIL WAR WEEK, from pg. 9

On Friday, Nov. 16 at noon to
2 p.m., in the library movie theater,
the public is invited to view the 1989
movie Glory, Starring Denzel Wash
ington, Mathew Broderick and Morgan
Freeman, this movie is based on the
true-life Union Colonel, Robert Gould
Shaw,as he leads the first all-black
volunteer company of the Union Army.
Shaw struggles with prejudice in not
only his own Union army, but also the
Confederate army,

Saturday, Nov. 17 at 11 a.m, to
noon, concludes the Civil War Week
with a lecture on "Lincoln Douglas
Debates" by professor Dwight Pit
caithley.

Lincoln Douglas Debates oc
curred in the 1858 campaign for the
U.S. Senate seat for Illinois. Doug
las, a Democrat, was the incumbent
Senator. Douglas wasa proponent
ofPopular Sovereignty,which is tIle
premise that States should control the
decision whether or not slavery would
be allowed. Whereas Lincoln was an
unknown who came to the debates
with the view that United States could
not survive as a nation split with slave
states and free states.

Garrison drill dates have been set for
Nov. 17 with ciphering lessons and artil
lery drill, Dec. 15 for Christmas pot luck
and Victorian tree decorating, Jan'. 19
and Feb. 16.

Few sites in the nation encompass
the breadth of history seen at the Fort
Stanton State Monument, the best pre
served fort in New Mexico. A must-see
attraction, Fort Stanton State Monument

he the one WIlD put your
eye out a few years ago?"

"Yeah!" said the
one: with the toothache.
"HI~'s also my Ophthal
mologist."

I' . ~l
'--'-'.-.---'-.~'-'--~~ " ~'

Jay Mcliittrick
jaYJl1ckitfrick@gmail.colJJ

ofWOmen during
Garrison activities.
This initial presen
tation focused on
the underpinnings
of women's cloth
ing and basic dress
design. With the
number of ladies
present in period at
tire, Mrs. Davis had
several examples to
show in support of
her sources. Several
visitors attended
the discussion and
had good comments
afterward. Subse
quent ladies' topics
will be hosted about
every other month The ladies of Fort Stanton Garrison.
and will include
children's clothing, textiles, hair styles,
accessories and etiquette to name a few.

The Fort Stanton Garrison sets up
camp on Friday evening and Living His
tory interpretations of the infantry and
cavalry will be presented to the public
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.rn. on Saturday.
Following the raising of the flag, the
day could be filled with everything from
marching throughout the area and mak
ing contour maps to constructing musket
cartridges lindperforming mounted
saber exercises. Anyone interested in
becoming a Living Historian is invited
to join the drill at 8 a.rn. on Saturday.

. his friend, "He's young
and everything is state
of-the-art. He hits you
upside the head with that
old root of his, linda few
days later you wake up:
the tooth is gone; the
pain is gone; the blood is
gone; and you're good to
go hunting again... Why,
who do you see?"

"Well, J've been
going to old Dr. Stone
chuckersince I was a
kid."

"Old Dr. Stone
chucker- are you kid
ding me?" laughed his

·friend in disbelief."Isn't

Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

Twocavemenwere
sitting around the fire
one evening,(eating the
marrow out of Mammoth
bones)when one of them
bit down on a something
hard: "Oh, my tooth!" he
shouted inpain. "Who
doesyour dentalwork?"

"011... I go to that
new guy, Dr.Rootclub
ber," answeredhis'
friend.

"Is he as good as
theysay?" asked the one
in pain.

"Oh, yeah!" said

ByJack Shuster

\Al~-at)~ ':i.~u"n f?
Dr. Rootclubber

Due to much public interest, the
Museum at Fort Stanton State Monu
ment will continue regular hours
through November, according to Clin
ton Smith, president of Fort Stanton,
Inc,The Fort Stanton Museum is open
Thursday through Monday from 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m, Sunday hours are from noon to
4 p.m, The museum is closed on Tues
day and Wednesday.

During the colder months of De
cember through March, the museum will
only be open on Saturdays from 10 a.m,
to 4 p.m. and on Sundays from noon to 4
p.m, The Fort will be open to the public
during the week, but the museum will be
closed. One of the most popular attrac
tions at Fort Stanton.State Monument is
the Fort Stanton Garrison. These Living
Historians feature the infantry,cavalry
and artillery detachments that exem
plify the military era of Fort Stanton
and they present public Living History
interpretationson the third weekend of
each month. The Fort Stanton Garrison
represents Company K ofthe Sth United
States Infantry as it was at Fort Stanton
in 1858.

The Garrison's 'Ladies Impres
sions' series, a sequence of presen
tations concerningwomen's dress,
activities and history at Fort Stanton
during the 1850's, began in October
and will continue. These presentations,
guided by VictoriaDavis, are designed
to enhance the authentic participation
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ADivision ofStagner Emerprises. LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~.. 1."'l'W.· IDls";;11go'"l~ _J(..L~#1 -". . ,--",." •.••-

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

• ~.
YARD & TREESERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb Appeal People)

\",\\\mlJtl\yoU1'~Qlle' :.- Pine Needles & Gutters
~\ :.- Lawn MDwlng &

• WeedWhacking
\ "'~\ ~"'" u~ Ol\ \\1Yoe. :.- Tree Trimming &

\ lN~\ o.t±the \0'" Aot>t. Clearing
T') :.- Trash &JunkRemoval

."

,.

.'

f."

"

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

If(Q) [FlJfI m~~~ \if(QJ(tJJ{g1 ffiMQ),
[A]~~~fJ ~~rLJI I
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A'TT()R~I;Y AT LAW

Patr-icia S. Or-tiz,
Experienced.

Knowledgeable.

. Capable.

Ql'dltf1<d In Ihefol/o"InO a"a, of loll':
Family. Bankt uptty. Crhmnal, G"llOr,,) Clvil

Tbtrty-s)«fi!atS experience,
Neall? calljorappotntment

(575) 973-3090
nlll \mld""lh Drill' • Ruuloso,NM 8M H5

10 Years Local.
Best Prices

Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

- FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenstar the
Granite Man

L@W.'j~Iff@oE~)1£im~@uI£fglirg]r=::-~='--::Jf~=-~@IJl[[ITfQTf[~~mf!io'@F&\m@l~)__~~.'_.~-=:J C~:::Wil~~m§jt@aiiJiYX@. &
LI:LVCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT Eagle Services

2Rooms Cleaned$50

fl~ta
;vM~tP

~rfl<i

575-:178-1177
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WeeklY Featured Adoptable Pets

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso
Free Press
Betty Sanchez ex
plains new:forms at
Angus food bank.

y los suyosseran siemprebienvenidos. In
English, everyone and their children are
welcome toattend the Sundayservice at
4p.m. .

Betty workswithchildren duringthe
Sunday4 p.m, Angusservice. She says
it's finewith her forparents to drop their
childrenoff from 4-6 p.m, She'll havea
Jesson, music,craftsand prizesfor the
kids, and it givesparentsa bit of timeoff.
Both Marcoand Bettyare bilingual,but
Betty's workingat becoming morefluent
in English. Shewill teachchildrenin both

Englishand Spanishif
necessary.

Par informacion
a los telefonos 915
239.29170915-881-

, 7535. EI teJefono de la
iglesia 575-336-8032.
In English, phone
915-881-7535 or 575
336-8032 for more
information,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESSOctober 30,2012

thefamilyheadsback to Angus to lead the
new serviceat 4 p.m,

"It's a perfectplace for English
speaking people to learn Spanish,"says
Sanchez. FolksattendingESL classes,or
are learningSpanishat ENMU-Rwould
benefitfrom languageimmersionoffered
at Angus's 4 p.rn,service. Englishand
Spanishstudentsalike Jearn by beinga
part ofthe service.

En Espafiol, the invitation is extend
ed: Esperamos verlos en nuestroservice
en espafiol el Domingoa las 4 p.m. Usted

We are doors. Annabelle hopes to find a great
desperately familyto love very soon.
seeking Triton is a very nice boy who is very
a forever lovable. He doesn't mind other cats
home or a and is very
foster home friendly with
for Anna- everyone he
belle. She is meets. Please
very sweet come visitTri-
but a little ton and all of
on the shy side. She loves to play with our other won-
other dogs and enjoys being out- derful pets.

To adopt One ofthese featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and

Saturday 11·2. Location:422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

ANGUS CHURCH, from pg. 19

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your dassffied ad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand.ClassifiedDisplayisWed. at 5 p.m.;Deadline for Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.m,

?
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EVER CONSIDER A REVERSE
MORTGAGE? At least 62 years old?
Stay In your home & Increase cash 
flowl 5afe &Effectlvel Call Now for
your FREE DVOI (all Now 877·841
2034

AREyoll AGED 55+? Opportunity
ForVou! JolnTodayfor Free and Be
comeA5ecret5hopper In YourArea.
To lealn more visit: http://second-
to:~?n:.~o.m9°.'~ ..........•...
NEED.A RIDE TO VOTE? Call51S·
973-5402 or215-370-5438

Start Your Application In Under
60 5econds, Call Today! Contact
Disability Group, In~ licensed At
tor,leys &BBB Acqedlled. Ca1l8n
13B-1851

2 'SOUTHWEST overstUffed nst
colored chairs $50 each. 1 cham
paign colored recliner 570. Oouhle
pedestal dinlngraom tsble, 2
leaves. 80-102 Inches Beautlfull
S5Sa.575·937·72S0.- .. - _' .
340 futliWo.ob
JUNIPER, PIAoi/, AND PINE
cords and 1/2 cords. Call Robert
575-973·0739..............................

Remember to
FALLBACK
this wtlekend

OayllghtSavlllg$ TIm!!
eildsNoV.4 '

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS. WIN or Pay Nothln~1

DISH NETWORK. SlOtting ~t

$19.99/month PLUS 30 ~remiull1
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl & Alk About SAME /JAY In
stallationl CAll- 817-867·1441

~ Prudential
Lynth R.alty

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED

323 flEATfl DRIVE-FUR//38DR. HOMES
2(3/4) BA (showers only) wilh knot· 481 PARADISE CANYON 
l}'pine walls &wood ODorS; Approx. FURN 3 SOR, 2SA with log sid·
1337 sq.".$9751M0 +ullilltes, . Ing &a great deck. Approx. 1760
148 EAGLE RIDGE - UNF 3 SDR, sq.ft. $16001Mo includes utilities.
2 SA wilh 2 car garage. partially COMMERCIAL
covered deck.. Approx. 1800 sq.li, 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE La
Pels OK With OWner Approval, - rge
$160DlMo +utilities, building at!he comer 01 Sudderth &
104GRANTDRIVE-FURNorUN~ Mechem With many polenlia! uses,

Come take afoo~
3BOR.2BA.Fireplace,parlial~lXIv, 419 MECHEM D"IVE App
ered decl<, fully leneed yard. Appro!. " - rox.
'200 sq.h. $950,1.10 +ulililies. 1100 sq.", Come lake a IooU8SOl

Mo +ulilities.
CONDOS 2213 SUDDERTH ORIVE - Large

105 KEYES DRIVE.1M - UNF 2 relail space In the·hean 01 Midlown
BDR, 2SA Wilh appliances and WID. wilh additional paikin~1 Couid also be
Appro:;. 11 OOS<!:Ii. $8OD.1>Io • utililies, used as residential oroffica space es
WHISPERINGBLUFF#207-FURN well asretail space. Possible tenant
2BOR, 2112 B~. Approx, 1152 sq.ll. improvemenls. SO many oplions.Ap
$750,Mo • uIifdles, waler InClooed. prex, 2018 sqIi.$180MJo t Ulimies.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

O'lllt8ll£l("~rtC.AlI~llIIrWd"~lrttff __ ~IRUAllkln.W.l'Mrtclli,flt

~~~~~-:::::,~..=,-'..~t:-==...,~

Stop creditors from calling. 871·
639-3441

AFFORDABLE HEAlIH CAREl
A Piemler Dilcount Plan. 5AVE
on medical, d~ntal, vision and
prescription drugs for as little as
$29.95/montli. Enroll today. Call
1·866-507-4631

ROCK SOLID IN·REAL ESTATESM
.c~~~~;.~:·

.,

El Capitan
Apartments

Wetcoin~to
Ruidoso... ~ -_:

. The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· RUidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011·800-530-4597

:'~::n~~~~~~\~f,I~~~J~el'e1~t~n~~I~~~~~r~~:1~~~nyr~~~i~::s~:~::e.ffi8~~~;~:atlaJ:~::~\,=~:ft~~~:~~~~~
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INNSBROOK VILLA'GE CONDO SUPER COMMERCIAL ONE LEVEL GOLF COURSE
WITH LAKE & GOLF COURSE LOCATION ESTATES HOME

VIEW This focation hasgreal exposure. Close Fantastic location overlooldngfairways &
This 2 bedroom 1 bath condo overlooks totheY. BUilding Is500D square feel on close toareaattractions. 3good-sized bed·
Ihe Innsbrook Village lake, Easy access, one level andcould beusedtor a myriad rooms. 21/2 baths. Private master suite,
all onelevel. Theproperty hasbeen re- of opportunities. Large front and back open Iivingldining & kitchen, Aagstone
modeled, Nice getaway condol $1 04999 baydoors, Paved parking andpriced 10 fireplace. wet bar. douhle al1ached garage,
MLS #110670 ' selll $359.500 MLS #10B326 covered deck, Beautifully maintained &

nicely lumlshed. $299,90D MLS #111334

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslFor addilionallistinJ!s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiallynchRearty.com

Large I &2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term/ease.

1450-15501 month.
Convenient Village
location. School Sys

temwalking distonce.
354·0967

275 RETAil SPACE SALE!
lEASE

1750 SQUARE FEET, best location.
best price, beSllandlord inlincoln
County. $1500 1216 Mechem, Ru
idoso, 515-354·0365

310 MISCELLANEOUS
SAVE 65 PERCENT &Get 2 FREE
GiFtS when yOlI order 100 Percent
guaranteed, dellvered·lo·lh~-door

Omaha Steaks- FamllyValue Combo
NOW ONLY $49.99. ORDER Today 1
877-291·6597 use code 45069WJY
orwWw.OmahaSteak$.comlvalue85

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestlep in the pines
ofRuidoso Downs
30I SierraLane
378~4236

Unclcc NewOwnership
T1JJJ ImJilulltm isrmEqJllJ1

@ OP~*~~~'i~;~Wler. ~

"CAPITAN"
BEST 1/2 acre, paved road,

•AWESOME landscape on drip,
300 degree Views with 51erra
Blanca, Allutilities In, Must
See! Asking $59,900, READY
FOR YOUR HOME orMFH come
see at 216 Main Road. 575·
336·1555or575-937·4553.

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

260 APAIlTMENT IIENTALS:
. FURN / UNFURN

230 HOMES fOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED / UNFURNISHE.D

3/2HOUSE In Upper Canyon with
new upgrageds, Must See! 575
973-7777

235 HOMES FOil RENT: FUR-
NISHED / UNFURNISHED

4/2$1500 pluS utJiities. 2/1 $800
plus utilities, 575·430·7009.

2S0 FARMS, RANCHES all
LAND/ACREAGE

225 MOBILE HOMES FOR
liE NT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEl UNIT.
Cen!rally located. $5251 $350. Ref
erences and lease requtred, 575
257-0872.

ATIEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, '8usiness,
'Crlmlnal JusUce, 'Hospitality. Job
placenlent assistance, Computer
avaliable. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV authorized. Call 800·482·
3316www.CenluraOnllne.com

1ANlliBEDROOMAPARTMENTS GETFREE OFCREDlt CARD DEBT
for rent. 57S·2\8·3111. NOWI Cut paymenll by liP tohalf.

205 RooM fOR RENT
STUDIO IN BARN. $350 per
.~on~h plu~ ~,eposlt. 5?S.-3?8:8163

220 MOBilE HOMESfOR
SAl~

$16,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes with Warranty! Wholesale
Oivision. Open To The Publk, Fioor
plans, Pictures, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutietAZ.com orCall for
FREE Brochure: 1-800-887·9359

time Security Officers, Haurs may
varyand must be available towork
nights and weekends. Will need to
go thru a background check and
drug screening for mandatory II·
censing. We are accepting resumes
and applications inperson at our
offices at 26225 HWY 70Ruidoso
Downs oryou can mail IttoPO Box
449 RUidoso Downs, NM 8B346........... , , .

ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOB5
in33NeW MeXico newspapers for
only $100. You 25-word dassified
ad will reach. more than 288,OOD
readers, Call this newspaper to
place your adorlog onto www.
.nmp~es.s:org. :~r, ~or: .'n:~r.m~!lon: .

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA'
approved program. financial aid
if qualified - Job placement as
s/stance. CALL Aviation Institute of
~~I.nt:nan.c:.~~~••?0.~·~?~.4" ... ,.
1S0 HEALTll.~ARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUf·
FERER5 with Medicare, Get FIlEE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE hom~ deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red ·skln sores
and hacterlal infectlonl Call 866·
938·5101

AnENTION DIABETICS With
Medicare, Get a.FREE lalklng me
ter and diabetic tesling supplles al
NO COST, plus FREE home dellveryi
Best ofall, this meter eliminates
painful finger pri(klngl Call 866·
406·2158... , ....... ,.

MEDICAL AlERT fOR SENiORs·
24n monitOring, FREE EqUipment.
FREE Shipping, Nationwide Ser·
Vice. $29,95/Month CAll Medical
G~ar~!~n !?da~.8~~·~1.6:2~99 ...
,~p .IIEAUStAtE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
neautlful201D custom mountain
bungalow. 3·4BR, 38ath. Guest
quarters with private entrance.

Seedetailsa!
www.sell·ruldoso.com

orcall 937·5932.
, "

Ca\l2S8·9922 toplace your
Classified Ad TPDAYIRUIOOSO paWNS RACING INC.

Is looking for Full·tlme or Part·

must be presented either tothe un
dersigned personal representative
at1221 Mechem, Suite 2,Ruidoso,
NM 88345, orfiled with the DIstrict
Court oflincoln County.

lsI
Richard A. Hawthorne
for

Brenda Kasuboskl
Personal Representative ofthe
Eslate ofSteven Craig 5pall

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.
Richard A, Hawthorne
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
RUidoso, New Mexico 88345
(575) 258-3483..., " .
130 (MPLc)VM~Nt
OOllAR CAB night drivers needed
575-973-1427
, ' ..
DO YOU lOVE TO WORK WITH
KIPSl Do you want tomake adif
ference Insomeone's IIfel Can you
pass adrug and backgrouncl check?
The Boys and Girls Club isaccept
ing applicatIons tohelp us make a
positive difference. Call 808·8338
.t?ap.ply: , .
DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR·

TUNITIES· Ruidoso, NM
Seeking qualified and experienced
Dental Asslstanls. Radiology Cer
tified heipful. We Will train the
right person. Admlnlstrallve Office
POSIlions available too. Must be
computer literate and like working
with children. Please fax resumes to
Attn: laura (575)257·0H9.............................
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER
needed atSuper8Motel. Good Pay.
100 Cliff Dr.

FAIlMERS INSURANCE Is accept
Ing applications for a (ustomer
Service Representative. Please
bring your reSume to500 Mechem
Suile8,...............................
Ho GE/iJ:i!ALHHiiWAtIWi
UVE·WORK-PARTY·PlAYI Play In
Vegas, Hang In lA, Jet toNew Yorkl
Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400'$800
wklY, Paid expenses. Signing Bo
nus. Call 1-866-251-0768

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Onlylookingfor the best! Pleaseapplyifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to workquickly under pressure.Thisis NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! Ifyou do not do well with policy and procedures,or

youdo not take wellto constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you.Thefollowing positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
·Server, Managerand Hostess. Iam seekingfull time employees
who wishto avoidhoppingfromjob to job. Greatdividends can
· be had for GREAT employees. The payisvery
: competitiveand the hoursare unbeatable.
Comejoin our family today.Apply)n personat

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

We lookforward to meeting you!

12Q LEGAL NOTICES
l~GAl NOTICE OF AUCTION

: Pack Rat Storage
• 826 Gavalin Canyon Rd
: Ruidoso, NM 88345

: Held on Saturday 11/8/12
: From 9:00 amtn 2:00 pm

Unit #49 James and Rose Atchley
PO~oxm4
RUI~oso Downs, NM 88346

Unil #56 Greg Hagerman Or Sherry
8erfY
30o,sJemezRd
Santa Fe, NM 87507

Unli #100ctavlo Herrera
mlljt 266 Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

•Unit #9ChasityTyler
Po ~ox 1606
Alto, NM 88312•
Unit #25 Brett Stirman
10&SkyView .
Ruidoso, NM 88341S

Unit #18 Tohy Roddy
10~Ponderosa Dr
Ruifoso, NM 88345

Chro/rolet Cor, no motor Qr Trans
million

I
Unit #24 David Carter
117,Wingfield
Rulfoso, NM 88345

Unil #2 Kenneth and Hanna Duke
24~4lhSlreet

R~!~?~~,.N~ 88~~S.. , , .<0 ••

rwllFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
CDQNTY OF LINCOLN
STAtE OF NEW MEXiCO

I
IN THE MAneR OF THE ESTATE OF
5TE~EN CRAIG SPAll, Deceased,

PBJ012.00024
DIV.~1I

: NOTfCETO CREOlTORS

NollCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
un~etslgned has heen appointed
perlonal representatiVe of this
est~e. All persons having claims
agaInst this estate are required to
pre~nt their claims within two
months after the date ofthe first·
publlcal/on of this Notice or the
claims wllf he forever barred. Claims

\
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governmentresources to pro
vide information for educational
purposesto the potentialcon
stituent's candidatesand elected

. officialswish to serve. Whether
it is spendingimproprieties of
state senatorsto questioning
whether or not the New Mexico
governor's familyenteredthe
UnitedStateslegally; it is not
uncommonto publish in print or
broadcaston television informa
tion obtainedthrough research
of public records. Candidates,
electedofficials, their policies
and their actionsare heldto a
higher standard. Due to their
public service.candidates and
electedofficials shouldbe pre
pared'toembracethe higher level
of scrutinyand accountability ex
pected by the public theyintend
to or currentlyserve.

Care Center
since2008. He
was bam to Wal
lace and Jessie
Harvey in 1934.
He loved to hunt
and fish as a boy PilatocourtesyofMike Keylon
growing up on Theodore Harvey
the Mescalero
Reservation, contributingmeat to the family
dinner table. He lost his father to an automo
bile accidentwhen he was 9 years old. Har
vey keeps his high school graduationphoto
close by in his room. In thepicture frame is
the comer of a $100 bill he picked up in Ger

.many."The bill was interestingand the only
thing I felt safe picking up as everything was
wired to explode in combatzones.A com
mon booby trap in combatzones was money
wired to explode ifpicked up," Harveysaid.

Harvey has one brotherand two sisters,
his older sister is a retired registerednurse
living in Albuquerque.His other siblings
are deceased,Harvey now enjoys watch
ing the National Geographicchanneland
loves watching football.The New England
Patriotswith quarterback Tom Brady is a
favorite team.'

cutbacksfor the military alwaysa challenge,
the programis provingto be cost effective,
precise and conservesresources and man
power, accordingto base records.

RPApilots and sensorsare considered air
crew members.Multi-million dollarsimula
tors areprovided to train incomingpilots and
sensors. A pilot will positionthe RPAwhile a
sensor directsthe ball, which containshighly
sensitivecamerasmountedon the bottomof
the aircraft. Studentsfrom all over theworld
come to New Mexico to learnto flyRPAs.
Trainingconsists of simulatortime, academ-

. ics, flights and evaluations, generally taking
three to five months to complete. "Wego

See HOLLOMAN, pg. 3
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At right, Adam and Lindsay,
RPAinstructors at Holloman.
Qelow,the RPAball contain

ing cameras.

regimentpart of the 101stAirbornedivision.
Harvey becamea paratrooper, an expert
marksmanwith the M-14 rifleand eventually
became an Airborne Jump Master.Harvey's
PurpleHeart resultedfrom beingwounded
in the face, his right arm andright leg while
takingsmall-armsfire in Vietnam.

In May 2011, An~ McConathy, a social
workernotified theVeterans Affairs officein
Alamogordo after learningof'Theo's' service
recordand lack of beingfullyrecognized and
startedmakingphonecalls.HaroldOakesof
theAmerican Legionin Ruidosoassisted with
the administrative functions for Harveyto
receivehis awards. Harveyearned theBronze
Starwhenhe distinguished himselfwhileon
combatpatrol.As point man,Theo noticed
two boobytraps (lED's) barringfurtherprog
ress.Harveysent the men of his platoonback
for safetythen crawledaroundthe trapsand
effectively disarmed themso his men could
safelypass to completetheirmissionwithout
further incident. Harveywas askedby the
Ruidoso Free Presswhat scaredhim the most
While in combat; "small-arms fire and booby
traps, something I facedalmostdailyWhile in
Vietnam," Harveysaid,

Harvey has residedat the Mescalero

of stayingon-site for extendedperiodsof
time. In additionto recognizance, RPAscan
be missile loadedto provide groundsupport
withoutjeopardizingthe lives of an air crew.
UsingRPAsin dealingwith possiblebio
hazard issues saveshumanlives.

RPAs havethe capacity to playa vital role
in humanitarian efforts, according to Lindsay.
Recently one wasused to findtwo losthik-
ers in the wilderness. "Imaginehow an RPA
can assistin naturaldisasters likeKatrina,"
S1\Ys Lindsay, "in locatingsurvivors.whoare
trappedwithoutbeingable to communicate."

Financially, RPAsprovidea way to
accomplishmany'necessary tasks of the
militarywith less expense. Withbudgetary

TUESDAY, NOV.6, 2012 ~ WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 44

By Mike Keylon and
Eugene Heathman

Mescalero AIU1Y veteranTheodoreHar
vey enlistedFeb. 23, 1954and will finallybe
awardedhis Bronze Star andPurple Heart for
his distinguished serviceduring wartime.

Congressman StevePearce and repre
sentativesfrom GovernorSusanaMartinez's
officeand MescaleroPresidentMark Chino
are expectedto make thepresentationFriday,
10 a.m. at the Mescalero communitycenter.
The localVFW HonorGuardwill present the
colorsas a posthumous honor ceremonyfor
AllisonKinzumhma, AnAmericanflagwill
be presentedto the family. '

Harveywas issuedthe citationby the
Presidentof the UnitedStatesduring thepe
riod from November1970throughNovem
ber 1971 in Vietnam. "1servedfour years,
five monthsand 22 days in combat zones,"
Harvey said.Harvey graduatedhigh school
in Tularosaand enteredtheArmy at theage
of21, servingtwo combattours in Korea in
the seventhinfantrydivision. Harveybecame
a paratrooper, an expertmarksmanwith the
M-14 rifleand eventually became anAir
borneJumpMaster. Harveyserved twocom
bat toursinVietnamwith the 82ndAirborne

Reporter
suehutch@valomet.com

Unmannedaircraftused to be'called
drones.That termisn't accurate anymore,
accordingto pilots at Holloman AirForce
Base west ofAlamogordo. "RemotePiloted
Aircraftare anythingbut drones,"says Lind
say, a RPApilot, USAFMajorand instructor,
Adam, a Technical Sergeantagrees.

The base supportsmore than 17,000
militaryand civilianworkers, including the
GermanAir Forceflighttrainingfacility. The
49th Wingproducescombatreadyairmen
pilotingF22 raptors,amongotheraircraft.
Additionally, it is the only basededicated to
trainingpilots and sensorsforMQ-1 (Preda
tor) andMQ-9 (Reaper)RPAs.

Withfirstnames offeredfor identifica
tion due to securityprotocol, Holloman base
officers spokeabout operations and current
missions. Maj.Lindsaypiloted aircraftearly
in her careerin the military, andhas cho
sen to become1\ RPApilot. She pilotsand
teachesthe craft to incomingstudentsand
has relocated her family to theAlamogordo
area from Georgia.

"Unlikestandardaircraft, anRPAcan be
parked over a target for moretha'n 24 hours
to providea wealth of information," says
Lindsay. Using less fuel and not dealingwith
human fatigue, an RPAhas the capability

Holloman shines with RPA technology
.By Sue Hutchison

Mescalero Army veteran to receive
belated Bronze Star, Purple Heart

3

Free Press refutes claims of campaign bias
Eugene Heathman of non verifiableinformation, publicwith the exceptionof
Editor inaccurate facts or circum- extrememaliceor anonymity.
eugene@ruidosofreepres5.com stanceswhichupon discovery The RuidosoFree Press first

Recentlypublished radioand are promptly retracted or cor- publishedan articleabout the
press ads accusingtheRuidoso rected,which was immediately write-in candidate, on Sept. 18,
Free Press of "in whatappears performedby theRuidosoFree shortly after the announcement
a pattern of attemptedcharacter Press in the specific instance to run for officeduringa fireside
assassination to alterelection regardingthe resignation of the gatheringin WhiteOaks.Begin-
outcomes"are not true. LincolnCountyUndersheriff ning on Oct. 9, TheRuidosoFree

Particularly duringcampaign online Oct. 26. Press maderepeatedinterview
season,supportersof all candi- The RuidosoFree Press requests,several times via phone
dates are verypassionateabout has a very well establishedand and email with no less than two
their candidate,as demonstrated verifiablehistoryof allowingall in personinterviewrequestswith
in many televised, published and candidates and electedofficials the write-incandidate.
radio campaignads at all levels in all elections, for any position, It is the choiceof candidates
of electedpositions. TheRuidoso regardless ofparty affiliation and elected officials choosewhat
Free Press has takena stance completeaccess to the editorial media avenues, if any, to convey
of not endorsingcandidates for stafffor interviews, profilesand theirplatfonn. They choose What
any electedposition; from local eventcoverage. This includesthe degree in expression of poli-
schoolboards to theoffice of the RuidosoFree Press'S encourage- cies and aspirations theywish to
Presidentof the United States. ment of healthyand intelligent educatethe public.

Occasionally, all news debate through lettersto the News organizations often
organizations are the recipients editor submittedby the general research publicrecordsand opcn
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13th Annual'Joyfor
Kids Toy Run'
Strapa new, unwrapped
toyon yourmototcycle, cat '
or personand cometoThe
Quarters forthisstart ofthe
Santa's Helpers Christmas giv- .
ing.Motorcycle paradefrom
O'Reilly Auto Parts parking lot,
Sudderth Drand Hwy 70at
noon;live music, bythe Home
grownBoyz with lotsofdoor
prizes andsilentauction, 12-5
p.m, TheQuarters, Midtown
Ruidoso, 2325 SudderthDr.
575-336-4629. $3donation.

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
November 9-11
ChristmasJubilee
RUidoso's favorite shop-
pingexperience, the annual
Christmas Jubilee offers a
convention centerfull of arts}
crafts, gifts, toysand goodies
from Lincoln County vendors
and the kids can meet Santa.
Ruidoso Convention Center,
111 Sierra Blanca Dr., www.
ruldosochristmasjubllee.net,
575-258-5405. $1. Children,
military free.

An Evening.with
Chef Cat Cora at IMG
Making historyon Food Net
work'slronChefAmerica as
the firs~ and onlyfemaleIron
Chef, Catbringsher yearsof
experienceand accomplish
ments fora"Thanksgiving at
Home" cooking demo to the
Inn. Beginning at 6 p.m,with
a Barnes &Noble mint-book
store to sellChefCora's book.
Showand tapas at 7 prn,
Q&A yvith the Chefat 8 p.rn,
Innof the Mountain Gods.
www.innofthemountaingods.
com,575-464-7777. $50.

November 9-10
LC CommunityTheater
presents 'The Mh'acle
Worker'
Theinspirational classic of
Helen Keller and her gov
erness,Anne Sullivan, who
teaches Helen discipline,
direction and language.A
benefitproduction forthe Ski
ApacheDisabled Skiers Pro
gram.2710 SudderthDr. Hors
d'oeuvres 5:30 p.m.,perfor
mance 7 p.rn, 575-257-7395,
Friday $45, Saturday $20.

November 10
,R& Rin RUidoso
BlockParty
Inhonorofour military, Ruid
oso ishaVing a streetpartyin
Midtown. Live entertainment,
food, kids' activities, beer, car
show, allbeginning witha Ser-

: vice Challenge Fun Run. Log
onto ruldosomllltarydlscounts,
comfordetails, otherweek-

, end eventsand discount lodg
ing.11 a.m, to 3 p.rn, www.
ruldosornllltarydiscounts.corn,
575-257-7395. Free.
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WEDTUE

SAA meets every Thursday;
from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the;"
Episcopal Church at the Holy.,
Mountain at 321 Mescalero.
Trail Road. For more lntorrna>'
tlon, call 575-956-3101 or 575-
336-4187. .,

Sacramento Mountain Vil
lage is il network of older
adults in Ruidoso and sur->
rounding communities who
support independent living by.
offeringservicesand activities
that keep seniort healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership in
clude art and yoga classes,
weeklywalkingand discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfastsat
Cree Meadows Country Club,
on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.rn, Member-'
ship is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or
older. For more information,
call258-2120or visitwww.sac
mtnvlllaqe.orq,

tlon,call575-442-2026.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for, domestic
violencevictimsand survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70.

Jfyou have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378.

Vietnam Veterans of Amer
ica, Lincoln-Otero Chapter
1062, meets every fourth
Wednesday at the American
Legion Building, located at:~

the corner of Spring Road and.
Highway 70 East in Ruidoso'

, Downs. For more information,•
call President Jerry Ligon at:
808-1114or Vice President Vic'
Currier at 802-5293.

MlnorvaDaValos
CommunIty Advisor

Nov 28
.Full Moon
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39 YEARS
LAW ENFORCEMENT

EXPERIENCE

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third
Wednesdayof every month at
5:4S p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechemor, SUite 212.:
Formore information, call575
464-7106.

photography - meets the sec
ond Thursday of each month
at 7 p.rn, inthe Region IX offic
es at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which
includes lectures and field
trips.Contact Leland Defordat
257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003,

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11 :30 a.rn,each Tues
day at Cree MeadowsCountry
Club. .

.RotaryClub of Ruidoso meets
at CreeMeadows CountryClub
noo~ everyTuesday,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn,
at 106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Mondayof each
month, 7:30 p.m. If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on
the second Monday. Dinner is
at 6:30 p.rn, Formore lnforrna-

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
- Tuesdayfrom 5-6 p.m, or Fri
day from noon to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, call Lyn
Shulerat 258-0028.
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The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.rn., matches start at 10 a.m,
The public is weleome to par
ticipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspend
ed. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowc;ly Lane) at
937-9297. '

on Highway 48 In Alto, at 9:45
arn, Visitors are welcome.The
Garden ClulYs purpose is to
encourage community beauti
ficationand conservatlon, and
to educate members in the
arts and sciences of hortlcul
ture, Formore information,call
973-2890.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at
8:30 a.m. All are welcome to
come. Call 808-0051 for the
meeting location, orvisitwww.
lcct-nrn.corn.

The Lincoln County Sher
iff's Posse is part of American
Westernhistorythat continues
today. The Posse meets the
first Sunday of each month at
2 p.rn,at the headquarters lo
cated a milesouth of Carrizozo
on Highway 54. For more in
formation, visit www.llncoln
countysheriffsposse.org or call
575-512-7077.

,
Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society
of Lincoln County - dedicated
to the advancement of digital

--MTD!Il~~
RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com niQ:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:,

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon
at K-Bobs.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthiyat the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapelat 7 p.m,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. Formore in
formation, call258-4682.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held everyweek
from Tuesday through Thurs
day with various disciplines
offered.
Tuesday- Yoga in the conser
vatory, intermediate 10 a.rn
noon, I<undalini Yoga, 4~5:30

p.rn,
Wednesday- Tai Chi. Develop
balance, flexlblllty and move
ment, 11 a.m-noon
Lunch and Learn with Dr. San
dra LeWis-Davis, 11 :30 arn-t
p.rn, Organic lunch provided
byWild Herb, $15 per person."
The Wish Experience, Mani
festing You r Destiny. 5:30
7:30 p.m, $20 per person and
space is limited. Held the first
Wednesdayof the month.
Thursday - Qi Gong. Cultivate
energy, strength and health,
11 a.m-noort
Available daily by appoint
ment: Licensed massage
therapy with Sandra Gussett.
Formore information, call630
1111.

month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30arn, Formore
information, call 257-4160 or
vlsltwwwfrwrplcnrncrq.

The Federated Woman'sClub
of Ruidoso, supporting com
munity service organizations
and providing scholarships,
meets Mondays at 11 a.m, at
116S.Evergreen Dr. A pot luck
lunch at noon is followed by
bridge and other card games.
Aspecial program is also pre
sented most months. The
group and hosts Yoga Wednes
days.Fortimesor further infor
mation,cali257-2309.

The LincolnCounty fibromy
algfa and chronicpainsupport
group meets on the fourth
Thursdayof each month from
noon-z p.m, In the parlor at
FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Coun
try Club Dr. All are welcome
and may bring a brown bag
lunch.Forinformation,contact
Mary 8arnett at 257-981 O.

"~.:.~"- ':'!.:'·,i ;;-,
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den Club meets on the third
Tuesday of each month at the
Otero County Electric co-op,

BlueLotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health improvement.The cen
ter Islocated at 2810Sudderth
Dr. For tuition and times, call
575-202-8010 or visitwww.ru
idosodayspa.com.
The' center holds daily Yoga
classes for men, women and
young adults Mondaythrough
Sunday.
On Nov. 17, the center is host
Ing a life-force yoga from 1-4
p.rn, Facilitator Mira Tessman
has been a psychotherapist,
Yoga and medication teacher
for17 years.Tuition is $50.
On Nov. 18, there will be a re
laxation massage workshop
from1-Sp.m, Learn basicmas
sage techniques, with tuition
at $60 or $100 for couples. All
equipment forthe workshopis
provided.

Altrusa Clubof Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.rn. on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
If you think an organization
like Altrusa may be a good fit
foryourvolunteer efforts, con
tact membership, chairBarbara
Dickinson at 336-7822.

Alcoholics Anony.mous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
dayat 7 p.m, at the SeniorCiti
zens Center,115Tiger Dr., just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore information, callTed
at 354-9031.

The Democratic Women of
the Sacramento Mountain
Area meet the third Saturday
of each month at 11:30 a.m.
For more Information, visit
I1JWW:dWsrrtll;(l"Vg.·. '
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The Federated Republican
WomenofLincoin County meet
the fourth Monday of each

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for
family members of alcoholics
- meet at 1216 Mechem Dr.
Tuesdays at 6:30p.m.and Sat
urdaysat 10:30 a.m,

open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Al
coholics Anonymous meets
Mondayand Thursday at noon
and Friday at 5:30 p.m, while
the women's group meets
Wednesdays at noon In the
parish hall of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount at
.121 MescaleroTral1.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln
and Otero counties, call 430
9502.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
67° ........ 70° .. .. , 70 0
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Lone Tree auction
Join FortLoneTreeCampnear
Capitanforitsannualsilentand
live auction on Nov. 11 from
5-8p.m.Tickets are $12.50 and
include great food and atmo
sphere. Call 575-354-3322 or
visit www.lonetreecamps.org
formore information.

Winter garden meet
Thefirstwinter monthlymeet
ing of the Forest Service Gar
den will be Wednesdayat 5:30

·p.m.in the fireoperations con
ference room at the Smokey
8ear RangerDistrict headquar
ters on CedarCreekDrive.

Toys for Tots
It's a holiday tradition in Ru
idoso, and it's continuing this
year. The Toys for lots cam
paign, sponsored by the U.s.
MarineCorps, will once mote
ask for your donation of toys
for needy children in Lincoln
County. Last year, more than
1,000children in Ruidoso and
Lincoln County received toys
through this program.
Formore information, ca11808
3267 or visit ruidoso-nrruoys-
fortots.org. '

American Legion Post 79 .;.
Jerome D. Klein Post, meets
on the third Saturday of each
month at the American Legion'
building located at the south
east corner of SpringRoadand
Highway 70 at 9 am, Formore
Information, or to Join, callVic
Currier, Post Adjutant, at 802
5293.

AARPclass
Aspecialveteran appreciation
AARP Driver Safety class will
be held at 9 a.m., Nov. rz, at
the Ruidoso SeniorCenter. The
classisfree to ailvets and their
spouses, and coupons will be
availableto others.
This class isopen to anyone 55
orolder and mayfiil up quickly:
Regular pricing is $14, or $12
with AARP card..Register by
calling the Senior Center at
257-4565.

Community meet
Ruidoso High School hosts a
community meeting Nov. 12 '
from 5:30-6:30 p.m. to inform
parents and.comm~nity mem
bersabout the dangers of pre
scriptionsdrug use bychildren
in the area. Everyone is invited
to attend the meeting at the
high school's Performing Arts
Bulldlnq,

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymousmeets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.rn., noon
and 5:15 p.rn, daily; Thurs
days at 6:30 p.rn.There Isalso
a Monday 6:30 prn, women's

Republican meeting'
John Billingsley, chairman of
the Republican PartyofLincolri
County, will -diseuss thena
tional, state andlocal election
re'SlJlts '<It'the 'rt?!xt"p~rtiri1l!et~
ing,~v. 12, at CreeMeadows
CountryClubin Ruidoso.
Dinneris set for 6 prn. and the
meetlnqwill begin at 6:30p.m.
To help with a head count for
the optional $14-per-person
dinner, call Barbara Dickinson at
336-7822 by6 prn, on Nov. 10.
For more information about
the party, call258-2750, email
office@rplcnm.org, or stop by
Suite 313 in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096MechemDr.

Election day
The Democratic Partyof lincoln
Countywill open its headquar
tersat 2809Sudderth Dr. allday
todayforelectionday.Therewill
also be rides to the polls avail
ablebycalling 630-0237.

Alzheimers support
.An Alzheimer's Association
caregiver support group will
meet at Home Health Unlim
ited, 506 Wingfield Dr., today
at 10 a.m, For more Informa
tion, call Priscilla Lujan at 575
624-1552 or Mickie Reynolds
at 575-257-4577.
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ALLOWED ON PREM

erativebefore it is carriedonto the licensed
premisesand remains inoperative while it is
on the licensedpremises; and

(b) underthe controlof the licenseeor an agent
of the licenseewhile thefirearmis on the
licensedpremises.

B. Whoevercommitsunlawful carryingof a firearm
in an establishment licensedto dispensealcoholic
beveragesis guilty of a fourth degreefelony. The
effectived~lte of theprovisions of this act is July 1,
2010.

Garry in restaurants that serve alcohol?
Yes,but only into: (30-7-3 (A) (4) (b))
Arestaurantlicensed to sell only beer and wine that

derivesno less than sixty percentof its annualgross
receipts from the sale offood for consumption on the
premises,unless the restauranthas a sign posted,in a
conspicuous locationat each public entrance, prohibiting
the carryingof firearms, or the person is verballyinstruct
ed by the owner or manager that the carryingof a firearm
is not permitted in the restaurant;

Note: So carry is not permitted in any restaurantthat
serves"hard liquor.' •.
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CARRYING OF A FIREARM
(LOADED OR UNLOAOE.O)

INTO THESE PREMISES IS PROHIBITE.O
ANY PERSON CARRYING A FIREARM

INTO THESE PREMiSES IS GUILTY OF A
FOURTH DEGREE FELONY
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Posted notices like this one at the front entrance of The
Quarters Saloon and Grill in Ruidoso according to NM
statute, serve as law.
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except:
(1) by a lawenforcement officer in the lawful

discharge of the officer's duties;
(2) by a lawenforcement officerwho is certi

fied pursuantto the Law Enforcement
Training Act actingin accordancewith the
policiesof the officer's Jawenforcement
agency;

(3) by the owner,lessee, tenant or operatorof
the licensedpremisesor the owner's, les
see's, tenant's
or operator's agents,includingprivately
employed securitypersonnelduringthe
performance of theirduties;

(4) by a personcarryinga concealedhandgun
who is in possessionof a valid concealed
handgun licensefor that gun pursuant to
the ConcealedHandgunCarryAct on the
premises of
(a) a licensedestablishment that doesnot sell,

alcoholicbeveragesfor consumption on the
premises; or

(b) a restaurantlicensedto sell onlybeer and
wine that derivesno less than sixty percent
of its annual gross receiptsfrom the sale
of food for consumptionon the premises,
unless the restauranthas a sign posted,in a
conspicuous locationat eachpublic en
trance,prohibitingthe carryingof firearms,
or the person is verbally instructed by the
owneror manager that the carryingof a
firearm is not permittedin the restaurant;

(5) by a person in that area of the licensedpremises
usuallyand primarilyrented on a daily or short
term basis for sleepingor residential occupancy,
includinghotel or motel rooms;

(6) by a person on that area of a licensedpremises
primarily used forvehicu
lar trafficor parking;or
(7) for the purpose of tem
porary display, provided
that the firearm is:
(a) madecompletelyinop-
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Water Wrangler campaign
to begin

To informandassistvillagers in water
conservation methods, a new campaign
will begin."Be a WaterWrangler"will
emphasizeseveral pointsto make citizens
aware of what theycan do to help during
droughtconditions,

Currently inphase 5 restrictions,Wa
ter Wrangler publications will stress using

See VOR BRIEFS, pg. 11

amogordo home:Brent'; a seniorAirman .
is finishing his sixthyear, whileTimothy,
an AirmanFirstClassis in the middleof
his third. Toget awayfrom thebase for
R andR, manyutilizenearbyLincoln
Countyandenjoythe hospitality it offers.

Still,with an electioncycle coming
to an end, Holloman's existenceand
growthare scrutinizedas are ali military
bases. "I'm going to getup the morning
after the electionand do myjob, just
like therest of my co-workers on the
base," says Lt, Col. MikeWeaver, 49th
WingAir CombatCommander. "I don't
see budget issues for ourprogramsas a
concernregardlessof.whc's in.charge,"

When asked ifhehad a wish list,
. the commanderwas quick to mention
the aginginfrastructure ofthe base.
"With our growth, the facility is over
crowded," says Weaver. "We're the first
face ofRPA trainingand our.infrastruc
ture needs to grow to meet that need."
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HoLLOMAN, from pg.1

throughthe process until studentshold
to the high standardswe teach," says
Lindsay. '

"It's like lookingthrougha soda
straw,"saysAdam, sensorinstructor.
With the ball's multifaceted camera
capabilities, a sensorwill be trained
to find specific targets,honingin to
visualize from miles away. With more
than eight screens to watch and monitor
simultaneously, sensorsand pilots alike
are highly trained specialists. "There
will never be a time whenRPAs are
fully automated," saysAdam. "Humans
are.still, in ~h.:arg~.Tp.~re~re decisi?ns

-whieh'are made In a-moment'snotice."
t More than 1,000~tude~tS gradu-
ated in 2010,according toArlan Ponder,
directorof MediaRelations for Hollo
manAFB.Thebaseprovidesa secure,
self-contained community for military
andfamilies who chooseto live on base.
Manychooseto re-upand makeAl-

Fire hydrant
maintenance program

Hydrants throughoutthe village will
be placed on a routinemaintenancesched-

November 6,2012

In New Mexico, licensees can only carry one con
cealedhandgun at any time. It is legal to carry more than
onefirearm. However, onlyone firearm maybe concealed
on yourpersonat a time.This restriction does not applyto
firearms carriedin yourvehicles, on or off your person.

You may not carry a handgun,openlyor concealed,
in:

Schools... except in vehicle if older than 19 (30-7-2.1
NMSA1978,fourthdegree felony)
UniversityPremises... except in vehicle if older than
19 (30-7-2.4 NMSA 1978petty misdemeanor)
Preschools (29-19-8 NMSA 1978)
Courts (29-19-11 NMSA 1978,without the consent
of the presidingjudge) COUIt means: any Federal,
State,County, Municipal, or Tribal Court;
TribalLand (29-19-10, NMSA, unless authorizedby
the governingbodyof the tribeor pueblo)
Public buses (30-7-13 NMSA 1978,misdemeanor)
Airport securityzones
Stateparks
FederalProperties... Military Bases, Courthouse, etc.
NationalParks andNationalWildlifeManagement
Areas are OK if you have a NM Permit/Licenseto
Carryor a Permit/License valid in New Mexico.
On privatepropertywhere the ownerhas posted
signs indicatingthat you may not carry or if the
owner tells you that you cannot

VILLAG.EJ7r?efi~r---
By Sue Hutchison ule, accordingto HarlanVincent, Acting
Reporter Fire Chief for the village. "We have an
suehutch@valornet.com obligationto providefire safety for the
Water continues to take village.We want to make it more for-

t t mal and we have a plan with the utilities
cen ~r sage . . departmentto put color codeson our hy-

VIllageco~nctl memb~rs revle;ved drants," said'vincent.Colorswill indicate
several resolutionsto provide fundmg pounds per squareinchpressureavailable
throughthe State WaterTrust Board. .t ifi 1yd ants

I . . d f h a speer c 1 r .
~eso utions are require rom t e govern- "It's a greatfirststart, but our colors
mg board to request fun~s from th~ Water need to be consistent," said Debi Lee, vil-
Trust ~oard: Althoughnine re~olutlons lage manager. "We're askingyou to let us
were listed.in the con~ent portion of the bring it back at thenext meeting and we
agendawhich dealt With water co~cerns, would like to reporton a monthlybasis
four were removed througha motion from as to what the statusis " said Lee. "What
RifleSalas, village councilor. we're askingyoutoday is to infonn you

The rem~inil1g fi:~ resol~tio~s re- and let us cleanit up."
questedfu~dmg to mitigate lmer m~tall- "Our shiftcaptainsknowhow to read
ment at Gnndstone Canyonreservoir the smoke andhow to plan," said Vincent
dam, de~elopment of the firstph.ase of as he spoke to the councilregarding how
the reclaimedwater systemand IInprov~- his crew responds to fires. With hydrants
ments to the water system near the hospi- and rollingwateravailable,crewsdeter-
tal, amongother concerns. mine what is neededas they respondto
. ".It's importantto sUbm~t all re~uests emergencies.
III a timelymanner after a disaster like Vincentreportedmore than 1 250
we've had to bear," said Randall Camp, firehydrantsvillagewide with 100being
villagel!tility ?irectol', explainingwhy privatelymanaged. Plans'are to test and
he submitted runeresolutions originally, paint ten a day, with the goal of all three
"While thoseon the WaterTrust Board firefighting shifts eventually participating
are awareof our concerns,we need to al-' to complete 30 a day. Ownersof private
locateas much supp~rt ~s possi~l~." With hydrantswill assumeresponsibility to get
projectedcosts ranging111 the millions, them checked.
Camp says the timefor requests is now. "Bob Deckel~ (engineerwith village

BecauseGrindstone Canyon Reser- Utilities) deserves the credit for thisplan,"
voir has been drawn downto its lowest said Vincent.
levelever due'to droughtand the fire's The plan passedunanimously.
impacton Water quality in the contribu
tOIY Rio Ruidoso, the timing is ideal,
according to Camp. The liner will reduce
seepageand conserveavailablewater.The
projectwas identified in the'analysis of
the dam in a study required by the State
Engineer's Dam SafetyBureau's office.

30-7-3. Unlawful Carrying Of A Firearm
In Licensed Liquor Establishments. (Res
taurant Carry Legal)
A. Unlawfulcarrying of a firearmin an establishment

licensed-to dispensealcoholic'beveragesconsists
of carryinga loaded or unloadedfirearmon any
premiseslicensedby the regulation and licensing
departmentfor the dispensingofalcoholicbeverages
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Solution on pg.18 ,
35 Blastcreator 81 Likesome
36 Endingfor painfulhalts

auction 82 Necessary:
37 Gun lobby Abbr. .'

inits. 84 Watchfrom
39 'N - (pop the stands

boy band) 85 Penned
41 Hi-techfilm 86 Brit islandiQ

effects the Atlantic ,
43 ,Oilysluff 87 Penny
44 Soup bean pincher
45 Rabbit's 88 Hospice

tropical 89 Bladedboot
lookalike 91 Alabamacity ,

46 Quaint 93 Elec.coolers •
ointment 94 Seance reply ,

51 Sailor'sbed 95 HST follower '
52'"- uphill 96 "- for Alibi"

climb" (Grafton
55 Surrealist novel)

Magritte 97 Drinkwith -,
!'i6 Hoffmanof 114-Down

the Ylppies 100 Kindof acid
57 Bandsof two in vinegar
58 Frau'scry 103Thin boards
59 With 116- 105Bistro patron '

, Down, 107 "32 Ftavors'
• classic singerDavis

arcadegame 108 Lesssavage '
61 T-shirtdata 109 "Golden
63 Strikewhile Boy"

the iron - playwright
64 Catches 112 Dirtystu~
65 Wish (for) 114 Hen'sclutch
66 Mournful 116 See 59·
67 Place Down
68 Tenplusone 117 Growmature
70 Briefsleep 119 Med,service
71 Sendai 120 Air quality

sash gpo
75 Axiom'skin 121 Bouncers
·76 Hotelchain check them

Tony Davis
Alto

- he's got to appeal' more in the center." ,
During the Republican Primary debates,.:
all the moderates were saying, "Well it's,
the primary - he has to cater to the right~.
wing." .

Now, I understand the need in a can~
didate - or a President - to be flexible, t<5
respond to changing conditions. But at .'
what point does being flexible become a:
flip-flop'? At what point does accommo-',
dating become pandering? ". Inconsis- •
tency becomes unpredictability? ,;

Mitt Romney said he would repeal
Obamacare. ,,, And yet he said that the ,
almost identical Massachusetts Romney-'
care would be a "model for the nation."
[www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/ .
election-20 I2/wp/20I2/10/03/romney- :.
embraces-his-health-care-planl] ..

Okay". who is this guy? ... Who is
he really'?

Vote red for Ruidoso
real estate recovery

It's a big day as our citizenry
convenes at the polls to select its 45th
president. For me, there has never been
it more clear choice between two very
distinct visions of a successful America.

Continued on next pg~

DOWN
1 Like Batman
2 Residence
3 Actor Farrell
4 Three-time

presidentof
Haiti

5 Artist Dix
6 Bagllkepart
7 Light cigar
8 Lets enter
9 Hookah,e.q.

10 D.C.'s land
11 Like valleys
12 Shakers

rounder ln
America

13 Furryguard
14 SchoolWeb

site sulflx
15 Indian

flatbread
16 Adjusta bit
17 Trendy

weight-loss
plans

18 Of the East
19 Outlawtype
24 Thingseaten
29 Expresslnq

views
33 Albanian

currencyunit
34 ''Zip it Up!"

10 11 129875

43 Singerwith 84 Giveguff to 125 "Roots"
the Pips 87 Stagedesign Emmy

47 "You've Got 88 "There'sno winner
Mall"director -team' 126People.
Ephron 90 Stinging painting, e.g,

48 Tinyamount plant 127 II,merged
49 Actingin 92 - to the test with Kmarl

piaceof a 93 U.s. gas
ruler brand

50 I'unkerlfolkle 95 Hit forAbba
DiFranco 98 Endingof

51 Huge ordinals
52 Aruba,e.g. 99 "Kung Fu'
53 English star David

rockerBrian 101 City laws:
54 WriterJohn Abbr.

Dickson- 102Themeof
56 Yemeni port this puzzle
58 Inclined 104 Westem lily
60 "Look-I" 106 Valetfor Il;1e

("Aren'twe a Green
palrl") Hornet

62 Highlortress 1'10Highway
in Scotland cost

69 Attendas a 111 Marne "Mrs."
visitor 112 Precursorof

72 Woodshoe reggae
73 1959Nell 113 L1'1 tyke

Sedakahit 115TOUrist guide
74 "Filling 1181959

Station"poet romantic
77 Agreeabie comedy
78 Prefixwith appropriate

centeror for this
dermal puzzle?

79 Watering aid 122 Campsite
80 GoldaWho shelters,

succeeded collectively
LeviEshkol 123 Attributed

83 Kindof acct. '124French
that accrues playwright
Interest Jean
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ACROSS
1 Tree with

chocolate
yielding
seeds

6 Shoulder
blade

13 Attempted
20 stop

prematurely
21 Emmy

Winner
Janney

22 Programthat
blocks. pop
ups

23 Personused
to Increasea
candidate's
popularity,
e.g,

25 Founda
radiostation
on the dial

26 Inventorwho
rivaledTesla

27 Caviar
source

28 'Wild Thing'
rapperTone

30 "Ziw-
-Doo-Dah'

31 BumperHaw
32 Radiance
34 "It' novelist
38 "Ah. OK'
40 "TheDukes

of Hazzard"
co-starJohn

42 Zeta
follower

traitor has done for this country'?
Wake up and smell the coffee! Or

perhaps, in your case, you are in dire
need of that second cup, dearie!

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem,
everyone, We're headed in for a bumpy
ride.

Angela CaiJi
Ruidoso

So, Who Is This Guy?
On June 13,2011, during a CNN

debate in New Hampshire, Mitt ROl11
ney said he would shut down FEMA
(the Federal Emergency Management
Agency)'.

Last Sunday, with Hurricane Sandy
approaching the east coast, a Romney
campaign official said Romney would
not abolish FEMA. [http://www.politico.
com/news/stories/l 012/8300Lhtml]

That has to have been awfully reas
suring to folks out east.

During his Massachusetts' Senate
race, Romney said: "I don't line up with
the NRA." In his speech this April before
the NRA, he lined up with the NRA and
praised its stance with respect to the Sec
ond Amendment of tbe Constitution.

Right now, all the conservatives are
looking at what Romney is saying, and
explain, "Well, it's the general election
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1086 MECHEM. RUIDOSo,NM 88345
575-258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE:575-396-0499
WWW.RUIOOSOFREEPRESS.COM

WWW.MrORAOIO.COM

Restaurant & Bar with great break-
fast burritos; Therapy Associates; The
Ruidoso Athletic Club; The Bike Shop;
Lincoln County Medical Center; Eastern
NM University Campus of Ruidoso;
Bear Sky Graphics; Ruidoso Ford; Zia
Gas; Brunell's, Grindstone Graphics
& Marketing Services Inc.; EJ Signs;
Thriftway Supermarket; High Coun-
try Agency Inc.; Fusion Medical Spa
donated water bottles; Michael Spence
M.D.; Foxworth Galbraith; GU energy
gel; True New Mexico.

Support Services: Lincoln County
Transit; USA Track & Field; Lincoln
County & Ruidoso lodger's tax; Sierra
Blanca Amateur Radio Club; Ruidoso
Parks & Recreation Commission;
Emergency Services ofLincoln County
Medical Center; Mescalero Wellness
Center; New Mexico State Highway and
Transportation Department; New Mexico
State Police; RuidosoValley Noon Lions
Club; Boy Scouts Troop #59.

Volunteers that went beyondthe call
ofduty to make this eventsuccessful:
Dorsey Grover, John Searig, Michelle
Thurston packet pick up specialists; Ce
celia Mink sagg wagon expert; Marilyn
Koubol cheer leader; Marc & Lori Stew
art signage masters; Shippen & Rifle
Salas timing duo extraordinaire; Ramir
& Sarita General food specialists; Joanne
Habelt, Phillip Collins traffic specialists;
Dave Ingles "Jack of all trades;" Lyn
Kidder computer specialist; Brady Park.

Last but not least, we would like to
congratulate all the runners that demon
strated great courage to climb this road
that a lot ofpeople are afraid to drive.
We hope that you will be our ambas
sadors to promote the Ski Run Road
Challenge 12-mile and 3-mile Runs
and Ruidoso as a new destination in
New Mexico for outdoor sports. Ifwe
have missed anyone who helped, please
accept om apology now and know that
without your help, this wonderful event
would not have been possible.

Frederic Moras
Race director

In response to
Carol Ast-Milchen"PHR .
letter to the editor

What planet are you residing onMs,
. Ast-Milchen? Are you in need ofmeds?

Kindly enlighterr the 10 million or so
ofus' who've suffered greatly under this
present administration. We've lost our
homes, our jobs and some have been re
duced to unemployment insurance, food
stamps and living'on the streets. Obama
certainly did not create this mess, but he
sure didn't do due diligence to improve
it... maybe he was justtoo busy with all
those golfing vacations, entertaining the
Muslim Brotherhood and running to all
four corners of the earth apologizing for
America. Now tell me again.what this
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Editor snote: The Ruidoso Free Press
has published the St~tute in question
and sign posted at the entrance ofthe
establishment involved ill this issue. The
Ruidoso Free Press encourages edu
cational, respectful-dialogue regarding
the issues as they are important public
knowledge. The matter is in the hands
ofthe 12th Judicial District Attorney
who notified the Ruidoso Free Press they
are awaiting an opinion.from the State
Attorney General. Upon notification,
the Ruidoso Free Press willpublish the
disposition regardless ofthe outcomefor
educational purposes to lawful open and
concealed carry holders, property own
ers and instructors.

To the Editor:
Thank you for your follow up call

yesterday in regards to guns in bars, After
we spoke I had some after thoughts, First
there were two law enforcement entitles
in The Quarters on that day in question.
There was Ruidoso P.D. and the top cop
of Lincoln County, Undersheriff Shep
perd himself. If it was believed that
the Ruidoso P.D. was somehow cut-
ting Seidel some slack then why didn't
Shepperd arrest him himself. Also. there
are no signs posted outside because the
owner has no problem with constitutional
carry, Inside there is a designated railing
separating the bar from the restaurant and
Seidel remained on the restaurant side
the whole time. I have a conceal carry
weapon (c.c.w.) permit myself and this
is what I was taught in the C.C.w. school.
The teacher was a cop himselflicensed
by the state ofNew Mexico. I would
like to see some of this information plus
what I left at your front desk this mom.
ing correcting the forth degree felony
misnomer that Jack Kennedy put forth.
He might have been right under the old
law. But laws sometimes change and it is
very unfair to mislead the public based
on wrong information. Please call me and
share your thoughts.

Thank you from Ski Run
Road Challenge organizers

On Saturday, Oct, 27, 88 runners
braved below freezing temperatures for
the sixth annual Ski Run Road Challenge
which benefits the Ski Apache Adaptive
Skiing program. After a chilly start, things
warmed up at the end ofthe morning with
a gorgeous fall display. We would like
to give credit and thanks to all the local
organizations, sponsors, volunteers and
runners that supported this event.

Corporate sponsors & individu-
als sponsors: Dr.Frank Dimotta and
Dr. Frederick French - our 2012 most
generous donors; Landlocked Bar &
Restaurant provided a pre-race spaghetti
dinner, packet pick up and a great sound
system on race day; Dreamcatcher's
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Linda Gibson
LincolnCounty

To the Editor:
I am very, very concerned over the

race for Lincoln County Sheriff. On one
side you have Robert Shepperd, who is
extremely qualified, knowledgeable and
willing to serve and on the other side you
have Dr, Seidel who meets none of the
qualifications, . ,

IfI am going in for a bad health is
sue, I do not want a deputy, who has no
medical training, examiningme.or treat
ing me. So, when you have a safety issue
and feel threatened, you're not going to
call a doctor to protect you, you're go
ing to call in certified law enforcement.
And shame on anyone who writes in Dr, ,
Seidel, you are jeopardizing my welfare
and the welfare of our county.

Robert took five bullets for all of us
so that we could live in a safer commu
nity, so that Dr. Seidel could have the
freedom to challenge our government
and laws. Robert has no axe to grind,
he is a God-fearing man who not only
makes sure that the laws are enforced but
lives his own life abiding by the laws.
Rules and the laws are there for a reason,
can you imagine the chaos in our lives if
everyone decided that they didn't have to
abide by the law? I amjust saddened to
see that the Sheriff's office,Robert and
our judicial system are under attack and
are so undeserving.

But, aren't we so,blessed that we can
live in a country that allows Dr. Seidel
and others to make stands against the
government and not be in fear that they
will be drug out of their homes in the
middle of the night and hung? There but
by the Grace of God go LIs our govern
ment perfect? Far from it. Is it the best
government in the whole world? Without
a doubt it is.As with the Sheriff's office
or any government office,all agencies
can stand improvement, and I think Rob
ert Shepperd is the man that can serve
us, protect us and make the citizens of
Lincoln County proud.

historyhave beenmet with hostility.
I decided to let another writer speak

for me and I will challenge in writ-
ing anyone reading the following and
denying that the descriptions written by
Alan Sorkin for the HBO miniseries,
The Newsroom, do not apply to the Tea .
Party. Mr. Sorkin says it far better than 1
could ever hope to.

In the last episode of the series
the main character lists the following
character traits and beliefs in his closing
newscast: In their "ideological purity,
compromise is weakness." They have "a
fundamentalistbelief in scriptural purity,
denying science, unmoved by facts, un
deterred by new information,hostile fear
of progress, a demonization of educa
tion, a need to control women's bodies,
severe xenophobia, tribal mentality,
intolerance of dissent and pathological
hatred of the United States Government.

"They can call themselves the Tea
Party, they can call themselves conserva
tives, and they can even call themselves
Republicans, though Republicansprob
ably shouldn't. But we should call them
what they are: the American Taliban."

MarilynKamp
Ruidoso
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American Taliban
To the Editor:

AUletters, I am assuming, sent to
the editors are solely the opinions of the
writer. I would guess that senders hope
to persuade the reader to their point of
view or, at the very least, to defend their
own positions.

For the last four years,1nave begun
many letters addressing the mood and
consequences of the TeaParty Revolu
tion. These letters still sit on my comput
er desk top, Every time I attempt to pres
ent an opinion, related events overtake
the letter and render it incomplete. Many
of these events or statements are :flat out
lies and distortions.

For the last four years, I have
watched in disbelief as the Tea Party
and their corporate sponsors bring the
country so far to the right that I believed
that people would begin to see them
as I did: a group of people whose fears
and beliefs have been exploitedby their
corporate overlords.The billionaires and
millionaires have determined that the
United States become a Plutocracy rather
than the Democracy that we are told,
incorrectly, the Tea Party is defending.

I knowand deeplycare for many of
these people but any attempt at persuasion
to try to speak reasonwith them; factsand

rIJlI.;("~lllllr,liglll_l.

STATE Of THE [CONOHY fORCES LIQUIDATION
. We have been asked to sell at public auction, without reserve
a'a complete inventory fo western saddles and horse equipment
~ , at this one time event. Get ready to restock your

.> tack rooms or tack shops at prices far under that
" of wholesale. Over 50 saddles consigned;

Roping, Ranch, Silver Show, Barrel, Pleasure,
Youth, Pony, ft Australian Saddles. 100's of

~
\ bridles a halters. Plus, 100's a 100's of

'••..•. leads, breast collars, saddle bags, bits,
. spurs, buckets, grooming items; saddle

stands, whips, cinches, reins, saddle
blankets, lariats, shock pads, clippers,

blankets, piUS lots of other western and
\ , english tack. -Murphy's (505) 814·6767

Jim Miller
Alto

Downs, ENMU has trained the school
teachers, fire fighters, energy industry
workers and bookkeepers, among oth
ers, who each day work in the business
es and institutions of Lincoln County.
These are solid citizens, with mostly
ful1-time jobs, paying taxes and mak
ing an important contribution to their
community. This workforce developed
or enhanced their skills at ENMU, here,
close to home.

Not al1 ofthese students and student
graduates are still in this area. Word is
starting to filter back that these former
ENMU students are excelling in ways
we couldn't earlier imagine. One for
example earns sixfigures as a FICO.
CreditAgency mathematician in San
Francisco.Another is the Deputy Control
Systems Director of the U,S. Homeland
Security Department Cyber Emergency
Response Tearri at a National Laboratory.
Both are under age 30. Still others are
rapidly working their way up the career
in the world of financial institutions with
companies such as Merrill Lynch and
WellsFargo. The list is long and grow
ing. These students got their college start
here, at ENMU.

Every business including colleges
requires regular capital investment to
stay up-to-date and to expand. ENMU
Ruidoso has already been more aggres
sive than many colleges at obtaining
private capital. It is now our responsi
bility as County residents to help with
public capital- by voting "Yes" on Bond
Questions Band C on the Nov. 6 bal1ot.
A "Ye."" vote will assist injob creation,
job training and library resources, result
ing in a more diverse Lincoln County
economy. Show up at the pol1s Tuesday
and vote "Yes" for Bond Questions B
and C. More than 15,000Lincoln County
and other mostly New Mexico residents
will thank you.

'.J,P, UP

Vote for education
To the Editor:

This Election Day, 21 years after its
origin and more than 15,000 students
later, ENMU-Ruidoso is asking Lincoln
County residents next Tuesday to ap
prove new investment in the people and
families of the county, at no increase in
taxes. From Corona to Hondo, Carrizozo
to Mescalero, from Capitan to Ruidoso
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documents that they providedus to en
sure our rights and freedoms. I will refer
specificallyto the secondAmendment to
the Constitution of the United States of
Americ~. I quote, "A well regulatedMi
litia, being necessary to the security of a
Free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear Arms, shall not be infringed."A
militia is also a group of armed citizens
and we should all be proud to be a part of
this militia.The fundamental differences
are that a militia is not controlledby any
one person and is strictlya defensive
organization in place to defend the rights
and freedoms of allAmericans, not to
serve one person and their interpreta
tion of the law. With that being said, do
you understand that the only reason that
no army has ever invadedour wonder
ful country is because that our citizens
are armed? The most importantthing to
remember about the militia is that, when
the British invaded our shores, it was the
Militia that fought them off and eventu
ally won our freedom. If it was not for
that militia, you and I could possibly still
be under British rule.

DavidLocke
Ruidoso

Robert Taylor
Ruidoso

Political confusion
I'm a newcomer to Ruidoso from

'hot/humid central Texas. I really en-
joy the weather here and your paper.
I enjoyed both articles from Virginia
Thompson and CarolAst-Milchen, but it
indicates how confusing the concept of
the so-cal1ed political 'spectrum' really
is, '

You obviously can't place liberal
ism/progressivistniMarxism/socialism
on the Left and fascism/Nazism/censer
vatism/neo-conservatism on the Right!
If that were so... where is the middle
ground?This is a myth that suits many
politically-agenda minded individuals
fine... and that's the problem. It's totally
wrong.

All forms of oligarchies and tyran
nies belong on the Left side (and that
includes neo-conservatism BTW) with
total anarchy on the extreme Right. An
archy can only exist temporarily because
the political vacuum will soon be filled
by one or more tyrants or groups of
oligarchs.

So, we see that the tendency, as Jef
ferson noted, is for all political systems
to tend to evolve into tyrannies. Conser
vatives (actually true paleo-conservatism
is now called libertarianism)need to
remember that being for undeclared-pro
invasive war after war is fascist and is
reminiscent of Germany in the 1930s,
being/or public screwl (er, school) sys
tems is socialistic, being for any brand
of government controlled medical care
is socialistic (whether Romneycare or
Obamacare),being for the bailing out of

, WallStreet Banksters and money-junkies
is fascist, beingjor real property taxes
(especially one's homestead) is social
ist.We desperatelyneed a small federal
sales tax (the same thing we alreadypay
at the gas pump) and stop taxing income,
If you truly want the rich in this nation to
pay more taxes that would scratch your
itch...they have more money to spend,
And remember,food and medical costs
would be exemptedfrom any federal
sales tax.

True laissez-fairecapitalism does
not exist... only its pretender crony
capitalism, Read"Atlas Shrugged" to
comprehend the politics of "pull" and
"forced cooperation"between govern
ment and large corporations.

The two-partysystem we now suf
fer under is aile single monster with two
heads... oppositesides of the same coin.
We need to be able to hear all third par
ties in each electioncycle.

Presbyterian Medicare Advantage plans make Medicare simple. To learn more, join us for an lnforrnatjonal Seminar on
November 12 at 10:00 am at Lincoln County Medical Center, 211 Sudderth. Call 1-800-347-4766 to reserve a seat.
, ,

A salesperson will be present with information and applications. For more information or for
accommodation of persons with specialneeds, calJ 1-800-347-4766/TTY 1-888-625·6429,.
8 am to 8 pm seven days a w.eek. A Medicare Advantage organization with a Medicare contract.
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,Care that t!~S your-life" Presbyterian ,Medicare Advantage plans,
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To the Editor:
Re: Leuerfrom Cynthia West

Thank you for looking up the defini
tions on Google, I was hoping for your
definition,however I can work with the
definitions you provided. Lets start with
the Posse... Yourdefinition is basically a
group of citizens who are usually armed,
used by the, "Sheriff," to enforce the'law.
Basically what this means, is that a posse
is a group of armed citizens controlled
by one person. Now for the tough One...
a Militia..• to begin I will refer to our
Founding Fathers and the wonderful

Bob Moroney
Alto

And for me, the choice has never been
easier to make. I'm an Independent, a
smallgovernment,fiscal conservative
with a broad streak of practical liber- '
tarianism runningdown my back. I'm
pro-choice, but don't support overturning
Roe v. Wadebelieving everyone has to
answerto their "Milker,"one on one, on
this issue. I think thewar on drugs is as
idioticnow as it was when Nixon and
Elvis teamed up back in 1970but don't
believefillingyour body, mind and soul
with toxins is any less idiotic. So you've
probably already guessed correctly that
I won't be supporting the incumbent this
ElectionDay. But let me explain why
this choice not only aligns with my per
sonal political philosophy but why the
choice is good for Ruidoso.

OUi" little mountain burg has but two
industries, tourism and real estate, and
they're-tightly intertwined at that. So
how do we boost our buy - sell activ-
ity in Ruidoso? How do we push values
up? How do we increase demand for
what we offer here? I think the answer is
simply that we need increased employ
ment and significantpersonal income
improvement.We already have property
prices which are off 30 to 35 percent
from their peaks. We already have long
term mortgage rates which are the lowest
in modem economic history.And Ameri
cans have not lost the desire for home,
ownership. So whythe persistent lull
nationally and-reflected here in Ruidoso
as well?

I think it comes down to the basic
'fact that many of my fellow Americans,
~hough maintaining the desire to, sim
;plyjust don't have the 'juice' to take
advantage of this very favorable buyer's
market.

How do we get our incomes up?
Howdo we get unemployment back
down to that 4,0 percent to 4.5 percent
rate which signals good times? How
do we recapture the sense of optimism
about the future which drives expansive
consumer spending? Well I can tell you
assuredly the answers to these three
questions do not involve a misdirected
federal government printing paper mon
ey at a mind numbing pace. I've watched
over the past four years as friends and
;businessassociates worked diligently to
:deleverage and retrench their home and
"stn~ll business budgets. I watched them
exercise the dreaded'A-word' ... Auster
ity.And you know these practices seem
to have worked.as despite the choices
and probably more defeating non-choic
es of ourfederal government our private
sector is recovering. Our government
remains overspent, bloated and reveling
in philosophical victories as opposed to
pragmatic solutions. Ick! Yuck!

So vote Red, Romney or Republican
this Election Day. I cannot definitively
assure you Ruidoso will vigorously
recover like we all hope with this choice.
But I can assuredly state that select-
ing the alternative will result in future
real estate market erosion. The artificial
propping up of our economy in which
the current administration has engaged
can only run out ofa steam. No more
bail outs and no more artificial increases
in the number of government employees

Iare forthcoming.The piper has not been
in quite awhile and he will stop play- .
ing in the next years. Even a Country as
powerful and persistent as ours cannot
defy basic arithmetic forever.

So remember this one last alliterative
string as you stride to the polls, vote red,
Romney and Republican for a Ruidoso
real'estate recovery.

I
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Continued council concern over forest slash disposal

Ian Paul

throughthe customerbase.Youhave to
keep foremost in your mind, what isyour
goal? Fees discourage compliance. You
have to be willing to 11litigate that if com
pliance is your goal," said Bryant.

Councildiscussed askingcontrac
tors to submit two bids, one withand one
without disposal,with the condition the
council would have an opportunity to
approvewhat is found. "Wecan write the
specs anyway we want as longas the ordi
nance is backing it up. The bids may be a
little higherbutwe maynot have disposal
fees," said Cooke.

With council's decision to add that
the specificsbe broughtb~ck for review
before moving forward, the motionpassed
unanimously.

bilitation
Services
department.
"He and his
skills will
be a great
complement

. to our staff
and I think
patients will
really ap
preciate his.
knowledge
and com
passion for their care."

Paul received his Bachelor of Sci- J

ence degree in general biology from
the University ofPittsburgh in Penn
sylvania. He completed his Masters of t

Physical Therapy degree in May 2007 "
from the University of New Mexico in
Albuquerque.

"I'm happy to join the Rehabilita
tion Services team at LCMC. 1look
forward to helping my clients achieve
their therapy goals in a positive and
healing environment," said Paul.

Paul is available at the Therapy
Center, 213 Sudderth Drive in Ru
idoso, Monday through Friday from 8
a.rn, to 5 p.m,

. Lincoln County Medical Center
is a county-owned facility leased by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services. This
partnership has existed since 1972 and
is dedicated to improving the health
of individuals, families and communi
ties: Lincoln County Medical Center
and Presbyterian Healthcare Services
operates a hospital, six clinics and Ia
county-wide ambulance service. Lin
coln County Medical Center employs
more than 250 people, including more '
than 15providers throughout Lincoln
County.

{~::c, 52';::':: 1~1'1~~·
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Physical therapist joins ,
LCMC staff

Lincoln CountyMedical Center,
LCMC, is pleased to announce Ian
Paul, MPT hasjoined the Therapy Cen
ter staff as a new staffphysical thera
pist. Paul started Monday, Oct. 15.

Paul joins a staff ofseven provid
ers offering physical, occupational and
speech therapy services. .

"Ian has experience in both in
patient and outpatient settings which
will be a great fit for what LCMC is
working towards with the addition of
orthopedic procedures," said Patsy
Parker, RN, MSN, LCMC Director of
Patient Care Services.

Paul worked on staff at Presbyteri
an Hospital in the Acute Inpatient Care
unit from 2007 through 2009 in Down
townAlbuquerque. He was also a staff
Physical Therapist at New Horizons
Developmental Center in Carrizozo
for a year. Most recently,Paul worked
with Therapy Associates, Inc. before
joining LCMC.

"We are excited tohave Ian
join our staff," said Lisa Crenshaw,
PT, DPT, LCMC Manager ofReha-

Cooke who mentioned local forestry
might be able to negotiate with EMNRD.
Cooke mentioned with previous grants,
any funds left over have been used by
local forestry to clear more properties.
"Grants extend for three years. We can
take up to 2016 to complete the job,"
said Cooke.

Withoptions of mastication (chip
ping), lop and scatter (spreadingforest
slash no higher than two feet),or com
plete removal,Cooke said his team would
do as much masticationas possible.

Understanding major changeswould
requirepublic hearingsand new ordinanc
es, Dan Bryant, village attorneysuggested
revisitingthe overall goal. "We'll have to
do studies to find a way to spreadcosts

'dedicated to helping people improve
their credit standing and ultimately
save money. Credit Wright, LLC is
managed by Richard Aguilar a for
mer banking executive with extensive
credit analysis experience. The Clinic
is looking for additional businesses or
services that would complement the
objectives-of the clinic.

The Clinic is open Monday 
Thursday 8:30 -5, and 8:30 to noon
Friday. Walk-insare welcome. Please
feel free to call Michelle or Richard at
575-258-1082. Se habla en Espafiol.

Courtesy photo
The Ruidoso Val
ley Greeters held
a ribbon cutting
Nov. 1 at Viva!;
llC.located at
2811. Viva, uc,
is a coffee shop,
ice cream parlor,
used book store
- with books for
sale or trade 
and eventually a
gift shop~Viva! is
owned and oper
ated by Julie &

I Dan Heinzerling
(I who moved to Ruidoso from Sturgis, S.D.They are working very hard to
II preserve the historic ambiance of the building and look forward to see
II ing and getting to know everyone. Drop in for a coffee or an ice cream,
[>.:,~~~~-.=::=..~~..,-
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-One stop, full service legal
assistance available at
The Clinic

The Clinic opened its doors at 206
Porr Dr. Sept. 4. The Clinic's purpose
is to offer to our community a 'one
stop, full service people's clinic.' Un
der the guidance of Michelle Mladek, a
local attorney licensed in New Mexico
and Texas for eight years, the Clinic
currently offers assistance with immi
gration, contract, probate, bankruptcy
and foreclosure defense, and most non
criminal legal matters.

Credit Wright, LLC, also housed
within The Clinic, is a credit repair,
analysis and maint7nance company

Walgreens under
new management

Walgreenshas been the comet
store in Ruidoso since 2Q04; however,
two new additions have changed the
face ofWalgreens-Ruidoso. Anthony
.Garcia is the new store manager, mov
ing his 'young family from Albuquer
que about 8 months ago. "My focus for.
the store is not only of providing ex
ceptional customer.service but getting
more involved in community events,"
said Garcia. The first on the docket
is being a drop off point for Toys for
Tots. Customers can purchase toys and
gifts while shopping for prescription,

. photo, liquor and convenience items.
Garcia hired Frank Perkins as phar
macist and pharmacy manager who
intends on continuing the quality ofthe
Walgreens processes to his customers,
but also the personal attention and care
to ensure all of the prescription needs
ofhis customers are met. Perkins
wishes to remind residents to come in
at any time to get a flu shot.

. by landowners cominginto compliance
with firewisepropertythinningprojects.

Propertyownersin the villageare
chargeda fee for forestwastedisposal.
For properlythinnedcompliantproperty,
the fee is $4 for the first acre and $2 for
each subsequent acre.Non-compliant
landowners arecharged$12 for the first
acre and $6 for each subsequentacre. .
Cookemade theremark that Wallace has
been payingthevillagemore than $600
per 1110nth for non-compliance.

Cooke,who's worked in forestry
'since 1969,came to the villagethree
years ago. "My bottomline is to reduce
the amountofhazardous fuel to savehis
and other nearbyproperties,"said Cooke.
Witlian approved list of more thansixteen
local contractors, councilors asked if bids
for the Wallace projectcould include
disposalfees.

Several of theacres in questionare
steep sloped, accordingto Cooke."There
is a provision in the grant that everything
over six inches is merchantable. He must
stack that. I think our residualwill be
considerablyless than it wouldhave been

. two years ago," said Cooketo the coun
cil. "It will all be in one contract. We'11
select 73 acres to treat whichwill fulfill
our requirements. There are some areas
devoid oftrees." •

"There's got to be a bettersolution
to this-problem,"said Stoddard who
expressedconcernthat the villagemay
end up footingthe bill forlarge disposal
fees. CouncilorJoe Eby asked if there
was any way the private landowner could
be charged?ny feenot coveredby grant
funds.

"The landowner is required to pay
anything over the grant money,"said

, SWISS BAR &GRILL~
I~ LOCATED INSIDE THE~

SWISS CHALET INN
NOWOPEN6DAYSA WEEK!

575..258~3333 .
ForDIningor HotelReservations

HAPl'Y 'rHE SWISS BAll &. CRIU!S
. HOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE BASHI
Mon - Sat Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m,
4.6 p.rn, featurinf{ live Music by

_ • _ Mark Remington & Friends
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. n - un Pureha.se tic~ets at theSwiss
7 - 11 a.m. (hale/InnandSwiss Bar & Crill

BAR & GRIll Mon.dayFOil.tbaJJ lJ·.....
Mon. Sat DrInkSpeCIals
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Parle~ D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.
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. Medicine and Surgery of the Eye
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Cost sharing to thinpropertyfrom

hazardous forest fuels is availablefor
landowners in Ruidoso.The process is
clear,but villagecouncilmembersare
concernedabout footing the disposal
bill.At last week's councilmeeting Dick
Cooke,VillageForestrydirectorpresented
informationabout grants fromthe Energy,
Minerals andNatural Resources Depart
ment to thin largeparcelsof property.

"This doesn't requirea match (from
thevillage)," said Cooke. The process to
obtain the grant for one propertywas in
stigatedby Mr. Wallace, of Wallace Chev
rolet, Oldsmobile and Cadillacin Las
Crucesand area landowner. According
to the plan,a foresterschedules an initial
site visit at the requestofthe landowner
where the grant programis discussed and
propertyis evaluated for qualification. If
qualifying, the landowneragreesto the
terms,and signsdocumentation.

Cooke informed the council an
EMNRD grantbad beenawarded to clear
a minimum of73 acresof theWallace prop
ertyin theamount of$127,000,and indicat
ed a planwouldbe writtenforthe site.

"Withthis amount (of acreage) wiII
therebe a lot of material for disposalby
the village?" asked Jim Stoddard,village
councilor and co-chairof'thevillage's
ForestryWorking Committee. The com
mitteehas been tasked to bring solutions
to the council regardingdisposal or dispo
sitionof excessive forest wastegenerated

By Sue Hutchison
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themselves from the insideout."
Alongwith the center's expansion, Reinhardt an

nouncednewmembersof the team."Wewelcomenew
reception staffDyan BowmanandRachelWeber, new
massagetherapists JenniferLewicki and RuthWalker,
newYogateacherBirgit Sawinski, and veteranYoga
teacherMarianne Mohr teachingnewclassesRestorative
Yoga, Hot Yoga Joy and ExhaleRelaxYoga! Manyof
thesestaffmembers are wearingtwo or morehats to
help us in ourexpansionand we greatlyappreciate their
contributions to help us growin ways that servethe com
munity morefully."

ShivaReinhardtis founderof the Blue LotusHealing
ArtsCenterandthe directorof the'MountainMcadow
MassageSchool. She is a licensedmassagetherapist,,
massageteacherandYoga Alliance E-RYT200 teacher.

BlueLotusHealingArts Centerand Day Spa offers
licensed massage therapyand spa serviceson theriver in
the heartof Ruidoso- in addition to MountainMeadow
MassageSchooland Yoga classes. It is located at 2810
Sudderth Drive,Suite211.

According to the onlineTripAdvisor, Blue-Lotus
HealingArts Centerand Day Spa holdsfive out offive
starsbased on travelerreviews and are listedas No.2 out
of 19 attractions in Ruidoso.

For more information, call 575-257-4325 or visit
www.ruidosodayspa.com.

Hours are Mon.- Sat. 9 a.m, - 5 p.m, with oppor
tunities for after hours appointments ifneeded, Phone
575-630-1111 for information.

ers, Employment in leisureand hospitality continuedto
trend up (+28,000) over the month. This industry has
added811,000 jobs since a recentlow point in January
2010,with mostof the gain occurring in foodservices.
Employment inconstruction edgedup in October. The
gainwas concentrated in specialty tradecontractors
(+17,000). Manufacturing employment changedlittle in
October. On net, manufacturing employment has shown
littlechangesinceApril. Mining lost9,000jobs in
October; with mostof the decline occurringin support
activities for mining. SinceMay of thisyear, employ
ment in mininghas decreased by 17,000."

Also greatnewsfor us here inNew Mexico,the
reportshowsthat unemployment in New Mexicohas
declined.

Marianne Mohris a retired investor and business con
sultan/from Sou/hem California and currently Adver
tisingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reach her(//575-937
40150rlllarianne@ruidosofreepress.com.
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Sill! Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Debbie Haines-Nix at Spa Botanica.
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combatdepression and on Nov. 18 a Relaxation Massage
Workshop for all to learnbasic techniques to massage
friends or lovedones. .

. Ourcommunity of studentsandfriendshave asked
for more,so in addition to expanded Yoga for a varietyof
needsand levels(and times),we are addingfoundation
trainingfor peoplenew toYoga, meditation workshops,
retreats,worldtraveland evenYogaTeacher Training,"
said Reinhardt.

The BlueLotusexpandedactivities includea Hot
SpringsWeekend Yoga RetreatDec. 6-9,YogaTeacher
TrainingJanuary2013and a BaliYogaretreatMay 2014.
"With thesenew extensive opportunities," Reinhardt
statesshe is "fulfillingmy personallife dream - to show
people that they are radiantly alivewithinand without,
whatever the outercircumstances may be. That there
is a place withineach of us that is completely "OK" in
everysituationand we can learn to connectto that place
through the specific practicesof yoga andmeditation.
When we becomeill from lack of energy, overweight or
stress, then it becomesmore difficult - and expensive - to
regainwhat we have lost. By remaining active, vital and
stress-free we all have the opportunity for more mean
ingful and enjoyable lives.And it's preventative - more
cost effective thanfixingthingsonce 'they're broke.' My
desire is to givebackwhat I havereceivedand helpoth
ers use thebenefits of Yogic and otherpracticesto heal

"" -,:l."s'-C sd «'c'·.

in New York.
The reporthighlights specific

industry job growthand provides
insightinto the industries contribut
ingmostand least - to oureconomic
revival. "Professional andbusiness .
services added51;000jobs in October,
withgains in services.to buildings and
dwellings (+13,000) and in computer
systems design (+7,000). Employment
in professional and business services
has grownby 1.6million sinceits
most recentlow point in September
2009.HealthCare added31,000jobs

Marianne Mohr in October. Job gainscontinued in am-
marianlle@l'lIidosojreepress.com bulatoryhealthcareservices(+25,000)

, and hospitals (+6,000). Overthe past
year,employment in healthcarehas risenby 296,000.
Retail tradeadded36,000jobs in October, with gains

,in motorvehicles and partsdealers(+7,000), and in
furniture andhome
furnishings stores
(+4,000). Retailtrade
has added 82,000
jobs overthepast 3
months, with mostof
the gainoccurring in
motor vehicles and
parts dealers, cloth
ing and accessories
stores,andmiscel
laneous storeretail-

.,. Houses, cabit18
;'::;-i'1.:-'" &; Condos "

Weekly or Deep Clearting
YardWork &;Mai.htcUl1rtce

Janitorial Services'
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Goodemployment and.economic
. newswas reported for Octoberby the
:u.s. Department of Labor, Bureau
. of LaborForce Statistics. The widely

regarded economic indicator re
vealedthatemployment increased by
171,000 in professional and business
services, healthcare and retail trade
jobs. Forecasters had only expected
payrollgainsof about 125,000 for Oc-

, tober, so thesenumbers were welcome
news.The BLSreportstates "The
civilian laborforce rose by 578,000
(workers enteringtheworkforce) to
155.6million in totalnonfarmpayroll

. employment."
Overalljob growthaveraged an

increase of 157,000 jobs per month in 2012,topping
the healthyaverage monthly job gainsof 153,000 per
monthin 2011. The new LaborDepartment reportalso
revisedtheAugustand September figures to indicate
sharplyhigherjob growthin September andAugust,
solidifying the trendof consistent improvement in U'S.
job growth. Whilethenation's unemployment rate did
rise to 7.9 percentfrom 7.8percent in September, this
occurreddue to more peoplecomingback into the labor
market, a positivesign that workers have confidence
about their employment opportunities. .

"This report is. consistentwith the emergingpic
ture of an economicrecovery that is continuing to re
gain tractionafter grinding to a halt earlier this year,"
said Millan Mulraine, an economist at TD Securities

Askan entrepreneur- Upward employment trend

Staff reports
Blue LotusHealingArts CenterandDay Spa founder

ShivaReinhardtannounced the upcomingaddition of
new classes, workshops, retreatsand teachertraining
curriculum centeredonYoga and body-mind work at
the center's Ruidosolocation. "Since our inception, we
have offeredmassagetherapy, Yogaclassesandmassage
Therapisttraining. Weare now takinga leapforward by
offeringa widerdiversityof requested Yogaformats,
timesand instructors designedto help individuals expand
not only their personalhealth and stress-reduction prac
tices,but alsotheir deeperconnection to self and spirit,"
said Reinhardt of the center's expandedofferings.

....:~Ouryoga expansionis in responseto our students'
expressedneedsfor a full rangeof relaxation to invigo
ration and even more challengeto improveand sustain
a 'lealthy body-mind. As a result we will nowhave 10
classesweekly including: a weekendmeditativeYoga
class, a $5 community class, two Restorative Yoga, two
Hot Yogaand four EnergeticYoga classesfor a total 10
Yogaclasseseveryweek. Our scheduleprovidesmore
eveningand weekends timesfor.students withwork com
mitments. Overallwe are providingmore opportunities to
fitYogainto any life schedule. In addition, our facilities
willbe used more oftenas an education centerstarting
with Life ForceYogaWorkshop Nov. 17 to help the com
munitylearn to use meditation, breathing andYoga to

Spa Botanica opens at .
Sanctuary on the River
By SueHutchison . mind, body and spirit," says Haines-Nix.
Reporter Therapists book their own client appoint-
suehutch@valornet.com rnentsso they can specifically tailor the

"I don't think you can beat the setting. Clearly experienceto the individual's needs and
when you walk in, there's a difference," says Debbie build relationships.
Haines-Nix, Sanctuary on the River's owner, Ribbon Therapeutic massage, reflexology,
cutting for the Sanctuary's newest offering, Spa Bo- sauna, DaVinci teeth whitening to name
tanica was last Thursday. The Chamber of Commerce's a few, Spa Botanica offers a wide variety
Greeters were on hand for the opening. of treatment options.Added to the ex-

Designed with luxurious Scottsdale,Ariz. spas perienceis an organic Numi hot tea bar,
in mind, Spa Botanica invites clients to experience complimentary with any service.The spa
gentle detoxificationand time away from the stress of also offers health and wel1ness coaching
busy schedules, "This isn't about pampering, although along with providing nutritional informa-
that's a part ofthe program, but it's about wellncss," tion for wellbeing.
says Haines-Nix. "We want Ruidoso to be known as a "Our mission is to meet the chang-
health and wel1ness destination." ing needs of the human body and offer

Crediting Barbara Mader, RN, (High Mesa Healing wellness through self-improvementas
Center) with establishing the concept of holistic well- well as nurturing the spiritual relationship.
ness in Ruidoso, Haines-Nix says Spa Botanica Contin- We help our clients live healthy, look healthy and feel
ues the mission. "We provide clients with relaxing and healthy," says Haines-Nix who is a life coach at the
healing mountain detox experiences with a focus on Sanctuary.

Blue Lotus Healing Arts Center and
!Day Spa expands education center

" .,
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Courtesy plroto
Ruidoso High School students featured a different cancer each day. Each
morning, students received a handmade ribbon of a particular colorto
wear all day to show their support. They were also provided a cancer fact
sheet to go along with the ribbon. During lunch, for a donation of $1
students could paint their hand the color of the daily cancer awareness
and place it on the"RHS Helping Hands"poster. This poster is currently
displayed in the commons area at RHS. All proceeds from this event were
donated to The American Cancer Society for cancer research. Monday,
Oct. 22- Lung Cancer (white ribbon) Tuesday, Oct. 23 - Childhood Cancer
(gold ribbon) Wednesday, Oct. 24 -MelanomCl (black ribbon)Jhursday,
Oct. 25 -Breast Cancer (pink ribbon) Friday, Oct. 26 -Colon Cancer (navy
blue ribbon). Pictured (left to right) are Jennah Castlernan, Allie Thomp
son, Barbara Welch, Marikka Temple and A~J. Shackelford.

7th grade, cont.
Jordan Chester
Dakota Dowdell
Deananna Hair
Dakota Hazen
Caleb Hightower
Samantha Jiminez
Domingo Montes
Harrison Moore
Adrianna Romero
Jacob Smith
Clay Bob Steams
Sterling Violette
Kate Ward

6th grade
Elianna Bertrand
Kaitlyn Birks
Julian Buecther
Jayden Dennis
Chaeli Hoehn
Destanie Magnone
Katlynn McSwane
AvonleaWard

"A-B" HONOR ROLL
8th grade

Alizabeth Autrey
Aspen Caughron
Cheyenne Clark
Phillip Corona
Cheyenne Henderson
Brontson Leach
Tessa Martinez
Christian Newell
Bradley Preciado

• Lizbeth Quiroz
Dominique Silva
Keilee Templeman
Terri Trapp
Gavin Trost
Michael Whitlock
Zackary Wilson
Devan Wooddell

7th grade'
Priya Bhakta
Faith Butch
Jaeden Chavez

The Honor Ron
students for the firstnine
weeks of school:

"A" HONOR ROLL
8th grade

George Berryhill
TerrenBrown
Sophie Dirks
Adriana Mcwilliams
Ashton Nunez
Phoenix Payton
Maggie Rich

7th grade
Stephen Ellison
Taylor Ratliff
Shelby Southard

6th grade
Shane Barnwell
Payton Hall
McKenzie Nunez
Sarah Olmstead
Meghan Traylor

RHS confronts adolescent;. :.

drug and alcohol abuse
By Polly Staski drugs and alcohol to friends. Our response
Principal,Ruidoso H;.gh School has been the same for three years;suspen-:

Although we are identified as having sion,referral to counselingat the School
less than the state averagefor drug use, Based Health Center, and referral to the '.
RuidosoHigh School recognizes that we police for citation. .
are facedwith the same challengesrelated Wework closelywith law enforce- '
to adolescentdrug and alcoholabuse ment agenciessuch as the RuidosoPolice;
that all high schools in our countryare DrugCourt, the JuvenileProbation Office;
facing. As part of our efforts to combat LincolnCountyCommunity Health,
this problem,our school administrators and the Region IX SchoolBasedHealth
and securityofficer recentlyattended the Center to providea completenetwork
Quay, Lincoln, Chavez,Lea and Cuny of supportand supervision. Weattend
countiesWorkshop. At the workshop the' interagencyworkshops, cooperate with
SouthEastern State PublicHealth Office both on and off campusinvestigations
presented the followinginformation: involvingstudents.provide space for them

New Mexico has twice the number of to meet with their clients,and communi-
drugoverdosedeaths as the national cate whenever it is needed to insure that .'

all parties know what is going on with ouraverage
most at risk students. .

LincolnCounty is statisticallythe Most importantly we educate. Every ,
same as the state averagein the num-
ber of overdose deaths freshman learnsaboutthe harmthat drugs,

alcoholand tobacco do to theirbodies. We'
Thereare more overdosedeaths workwiththe Region IX SchoolBased
causedby prescriptiondrugs than il- HealthCenterto bringthe latestinforma-
legal ones tion to our students. Weshowthe entire

• Young Hispanic males are almost schoolvideosor presentprograms.about
. twiceas likely to die of a drug over- the dangers ofparticular drugsor alcohol. •

dose than any other group This yearwe broadcast to the entireschool'
Legal prescriptiondrug sales have the film', "No Exceptions," aboutthe dan-
tripledsince 2001 gel's of opioiduse. Our Students Against
LincolnCounty is in the third highest. Destructive Decisions (SAnD) Clubis
group in the state for legal sales of planningto bringa speakerconcerning • ,
oxycodone . 'Driving WhileUnder the Influence. Weare
There is a strongpositive correlation proud to sponsorthe "LockYour Meds"
between legal drug sales and death campaign in LincolnCounty. Wepartner
by overdose with otheragencies to providestaffwith

information wheneverit becomes available.
90 percent of those that begin with Adolescentdrug and alcoholabuse is a
prescriptionopioid (pain medication) nationalproblemand a particularproblem,
abuseswitch to heroin becauseit is for our state.Wecannotfightthis prob-
cheaper le111 by ignoringit and hopingit will go
70percent of youth abusing prescrip- away. At RuidosoHigh Schoolwe chose
tion drugs obtain these drugs from to confrontthese issues,and do our best
familyor friends to protect our studentsby equipping them
At RuidosoHigh School.dnthe past with information, and insuring fair and

three years, we,haveworked with students firm consequences for misuseat school.
who have stolen prescription drugs from If you know of any of our studentsus-
their parell,~" been under the influenceof ing or distributingdrugs or alcohol,please
presctiptiorrdnigs, alcohol,"spice," mar}.:.''''' contactuS'llt'630-7900. WewH!do Q!-~I"

juana, obtaineddrugsand alcohol from best to get them the help and correction
their friendsand familyand provided they need.

Live music, aTaste ojRuidoso, gamesjar the kids! Streetp.
Sat Mid-town street !'Or/l' lI'illl e1l1rrIO;III1lCIJ11 lol1l-3pll/ ·lll/ge/il/llily kids tone-dol/al' IlI.fl;,1 '
frotnRuitllJ.\() 1'1'\1/111I'/1111,\" beer /ilmJl'I1- PillelOI' 11/1' .\11011' 'TheMirude Work,'r 01MOl/IJ/aill
Allllle's' SalServtce Chol/mge 5k& 10k FilII RUII'Christnus Ju!Jilec lIt lireCOlll'elllioll Center
Fri'~1II1 • S/l1I AJlJIJIIII Vell'1'llllS DnvBnQ (free) C1I NoSC/l1I/ Mlo\l'ed S"lo(1I/ ill \Virile Oaks
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Capitan Middle School, HonorRoll students
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Nov..10and 17.Several stops will be
madealong the route and will include
brief walks to access the treated areas.

Participantsshould be prepared
for forecastedweather conditions and
wear appropriatefieldattire. A sack
lunch, drinks and othernecessities in a
light backpack, as well as good hiking
shoes are recommended.

Forest Servicevehicleswill escort
the caravan,Please be advised that
carpoolingwith otherparticipantswho
havehigh clearancevehicleswill be
necessary. The loop routes are sched
uled as follows:

Saturday, Nov. 10- Projects
within the Turkey-Gavilan Planning
Area(GrapevineandTurkeyCanyons,
south ofHwy 10,neat Walmart & Zia
Gas).

Saturday, Nov, 17 - Projects
within the Perk-Grindstone Plan
ning Area (RavenRidge, behind the
S1110key Bear Ranger. Station).

Formore Information please Con
tactDaniel Ray,DistrictFuelsSpecial
ist at 575-257-4095. Youcan also find
us at wwwfs.usda.gov/linooln arid
follow us onTwitterat http://twitter.
com/LincolnUSForest.

reside in the cellar - the vision of a
W0111an emergesfroin the icy cold mist.
Is the woman real? Is Hannah's brain'
severelydamaged?

Hila disappears and Hannahcan
not accountfor her time. Old enemies
circle. Past and present merge threaten
ing tileOnC thing Hannah holds dear
her lO-year-old niece,Lily.

"More Than A Sorrow" captures
a woman's anguish, uses the setting to
developthe story, and draws from his
tory.VickyDelany is already a success
ful mysterywriter.Visither website at
www.vickydelany.com.

There is a lot happening Saturday
morning with the Militaryblock party
in Midtown. Parks and Rec is having
a run on the new Grindstonemountain
bike trailthat morningand there will
be plenty of food and entertainment in
Midtown.

I hope SOme of you willjoin us at
the library at II a.m, when we launch
CivilWar Weekwith Professor Walter
Earl Pittman ofENMU, Portales as
he discussesparts of his book, "New
Mexico and the Civil War."Profes
sor Pittman is an excellentteacher
and scholar and board member of
Fort Stanton Museum, The library has
numerous Civil War books and biogra
phies of Lincoln available. Civil War
Weekwas made possible by a grant
from the Gilder Lehman Institute of
AmericanHistory.

Smokey Bear Ranger
District to host field trips
Wildland urban
interface treatments -
past, present and future

The public is invitedto participate
in field trip assessments of various
thinningprojectsbeing implemented
or completed in the RuidosoArea. Per
sonnel from the Lincoln NationalFor
est's Smokey Bear RangerDistrict are
providing this opportunityin an effort
to increase publicawareness and in
volvement in wildlandurban interface
(WUI) treatmentson NationalForest
lands. "Some of the areas that we will
be visiting are adjacent to Ruidosoand
neighboringcommunities.Myself and
several other Forest Serviceemploy
ees will be on hand to speak about the
effectivenessof treatments that have
been done ill the past, what is cur
rently being implemented, and what is
planned for the future," said Dan Ray,
District Fuels Specialist.

The field trips involve a loop drive
that will beginand end at the S1110key
Bear Ranger Station, 901 Mechem
Drive, Ruidoso,NM. Thesetrips are
scheduled from 10a.m, to 2 p.m, on

EDUCATION
a:NER __BYCor~eYB_ard_.__

8 Vicki Delany is a
writerI can relate to... a
retired systems analyst
from the financial world
living in Prince Edward
County,Ontario where she
rarely wears a watch. She
writes the Constable Molly
Smith mystery series
which is being made into a
Canadian television show.
She has left her former life
to be a writer and spins '
creative plots and interest
ing characters.

"More Than a Sor
row" introducesus to
HannahManning, inter

nationally renowned journalist and
war correspondent, suffering from
a traumatic brain injury.She cannot
read, concentrate, full of pain, lost and
confused, and is haunted by memories.
She goes to her sister's small-scaleveg
etable farm in Prince Edward County,
Ontario to recover,

She finds comfort on the farmas
well as from a new friend, HilaPopal
zai, an Afghan woman traumatized by
war. Hannah Manning retreats to the
attic and boxes of old moldy letters,
accumulated from two centuries.She
learns ofLoyalist settlerswho had fled
the United States in 1784.More than
just carrots, potatoes, soups andjams
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

ingmy books into a
logicalnumerical system,
Mal"

"Categorizing your
books?Heck son, you
ain't got but two books
and that~ational Geo
graphicwith those naked
Africansin it.Youneed
to get on downto the
mine,get a job with yet'
Pa and do somethin' im
portantwith yer lifel''

"I leamed that museums are fun,"
wrote one enthusiastic firstgrader. And
all agreed that a returnvisit to the Car
rizozoHeritageMuseumcouldn't come
soon enough. .

The Carrizozo Heritage Museum,
locatedat 103 12thStreet, is dedicated
to thepreservation, interpretation, and
celebration of Carrizozo'srichhistorical
and culturalheritage. Majorexhibits and
collections highlightCarrizozo's historical
railroading, homesteading, ranching, 'min
ing, and schooling eras. It is openThurs
days,Fridays,and Saturdays, 10a.m. to 2
p.m., MarchthroughNovember.

For more information contact:
AndyJorgensen 925-200-3912, andyjor
gensen22@aol.com.
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Courtesy photo

First grade teacher Dena Odell guides Saryha
Zamora with a historic postcard.

..

Copyright©2012 peopleon earth, (for they
JayMcKittrick are the keepersof our

1£1 could go back in knowledgeand informa-
time,one of'the places tion)and like the oracle
thatI would like to visit that livesatop the moun-
wouldbe the ancientli- tainof a thousand stairs,
braryofAlexandria, theyshouldbe consulted
where I wouldwalk the wheneverour worldhas a
halls,enjoythe art on the problem.
walls,hold in my hands After all, maybethe

: one of the scrolls,and averagelibrarian hasn't
listento the conversations readeverything about
ofthe scholars. history, butunlikemost

I would thenstand of our political leaders,
in the centerof the grand they've probablyread
lobbyand announce enoughnot to repeat it.
loudly: "I come fromthe Withthatin mind,
futurewherewe have de- I've always beenim-
mocracyand television, pressed by theDewey
and whereour children Decimal System, (which

, learneverything that as we all know, was in-
theyneed to k110w from vented by Melvil Dewey
a purpledinosaurnamed in 1876) but whatinspired
Barney- are thereany hisgenius, 1wonder?
questions?" "MelviII ... Whacha l

But ifyou think doin' out in that barn,
aboutit, librarians should boy?"
berespected as the wisest' "I'm just categoriz-

Youth Leadership Lincoln in Mescalero

Ul\la\)~ ~(f)~U,,~ f?
Libraries andllbrarians

Photo courtesy ofSandiAguilar

Youth Leadership Lincoln began its first year at Mescalero Middle
School encouraging 8th graders to be leaders in their lives, community
and school. Principal Raul Cervantez said, "We appreciate any program
that is a positive influence on our students. " Mescalero students learn
about listening and trust in a blindfolded maze. '

Carrizozo Municipal
schoolsfirstgradersgot a
firsthand introduction to
Carrizozo'suniquearchitec
tural heritageTuesday, duringa
visit to the Carrizozo Heritage
Museum. Using the museum's
collection of old postcards,
historicalphotographs and min
iature modelsof the town's rieh
assortmentof vintage buildings,
first-grade teacherDena Odell's
studentscreated theirown
historic"postcards,"complete
with theirown artworkand
written message. Internation
ally renownedcomicbook and postcard
artistRick Gearywas there to guide the
studentswith their artwork.

"This is exactlythekindof collabora
tive programming with'theschools thatwe
want to develop and expand," said David
Scott,president of the Carrizozo Heritage
Museum. "The supportand cooperation
from the schooldistricthas been absolute
ly terrific. Weare working withadditional
schoolstaffrightnow to offerevenmore
museumexperiences to all gradelevels.
Wewant to be a valuable resource to the
very futureof our community."

As the studentscompleted their'
artwork, instructorOdellguidedthem in
a writingexerciseto createmessages on
theirpostcards.

By Andrew Jorgensen

~ovember6,2012

'lozo students learn
architectural.h.eritage
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Over hill, over dale and
straight through to the garage

My family
•In many wars
By Inez C. Brooks -,
Glencoe

The Brooks family is committed to
service for our country with more than
19 family members serving.

WORLDWARU
My husband, Victor Brooks - Navy

served on the SS Los Angeles; came
home safe.

Brother, Senon Chavez - Army
stationed in Germany; was aprisoner of
war for a year and a halfthen returned
home safely.

Brother, Emiliano Chavez - Air
Force, was stationed in Texas.

Brother, Ermin Chavez - Army,
stationed in the Phillipines; came home
safe.

'KOREANWAR
My husband, Victor Brooks - Ma

rine stationed in Korea; came home safe.
Brother, Humphrey Chavez - Navy

in Korean waters; came home safe.
Brother, Luvin Chavez - Marine
State Chaser - military police

VIETNAM WAR
My son, Harold Steele - Navy Viet

nam waters; came home safe.
My son, Reynel Martinez - Army

Ranger; came home safe.
Nephew, Alex Chavez - Army;

killed in Vietnam.
Nephew, Jerry Chavez - Al111Y

IRAQ & AFGHANISTAN WARS
Justin Martinez - Army
Charles Chavez - Army
Steven Chavez - Marine; killed in

Iraq 2007.
Anthony Serna':"Army Helicopter Ii
pilot!.

Steven Torres - National Guard It'
Paul Gomez - Air Force J<
James Sanchez Jr. - National GUard. r:
Darryl Nunez-Air Force '
Glen Chavez - Anny . :Proving coffee consumption stunts growth is a myth. Sue

Hutchisoncan be reached at suehutch@valornet.com.

he'd head.
He was my coffee coach, When he came home

from work in the evenings, he'd let me polish off
the remaining cold coffee in his thermos. "If you're
going to drink coffee, you'd better learn to drink it
right," he'd say, which meant black, baby, black. It
was how he drank it in the army and the army way
was the only way. I try not to judge anyone,who
insists on creamer, but I admire a fellow sludge
drinker,

Long before Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
was a diagnosis, dad dealt with the effects killing

Sue Hutchison Koreans left. Awakeningto dad's shouts in the
middle of the night wasn't out ofthe ordinary for

sllehllfch@valornet.colll
us, but when mom awakened to his hands around

her neck she decided to make a few changes. If dad retired .
before her in the evenings, she learned to awaken him when
she climbed into bed. Before records were vinyl we re
member when dad, in his sleep, broke several ofhis records
while he thought he was fighting the enemy.

Both my dad and my father-in-law were born the same
year and are veterans. My father-in-law lied about his age
to get into the Navy in WWII and left the family farm in
rural New Mexico to see the world. I love listening to his
stories about his ship days.

When my dad died in 2005, he was buried with military
honors. I don't remember any of the words spoken at his
service but I can still vividly remember as his casket flag
was.beingfolded and handed to mom. The precision ofthe
honor guard, the solemnity, respect and playing of Taps at
any military burial consistently reduces me to tears still.

Of course, after his death, the chore of cleaning his do
main fell upon his children and grands. There's not enough
space in this newspaper to describe that event. Suffice to
say, I came home with an urgency to clean my closets so
my kids wouldn't have the same fate.

Regardless of what one may feel about war or the mili
tary, those who have served deserve respect and our thanks.
So thank you, if you're a vet. Thanks for protecting my
freedom to awaken each morning with opportunities galore.
I honor you on Veterans' Day and every day.As far as I'm
concerned your domain can overflow with memorabilia.

Regardless of how you take your coffee.

Men need domains. They need places
where a little scrap of paper with a phone
number will remain on a tabletop corner
for six years. Rue the day anyone tries to
clean the domain.As sure as the sun
rise, the very next day post cleaning, the
domain dweller will demand that dusty,
unreadable scrap ofpaper.

Dad's domain was his garage where
he relived his army days surrounded by
its gear.The Army-Navy surplus store
in town knew him by name because he
scoured the shop regularly for Korean
conflict-era artifacts. We knew when dad
was in his garage, his life was organized
his way.The rest of his world was the common mixture of
stress and change, but in the garage dad was kitig.

The army area of his domain contained fatigues, jack
ets, packs and even fully intact MRE's. Unopened army
green cans of water along with canteens and binoculars
were commonplace. On the civvy side, the man hadjars..
Screws, nuts, bolts, washers and nails, each jar had a loca-

• tion and a purpose. He could fix anything ifhe was left
alone in the comfort ofhis garage. .

The domain also contained a plethora of boxes. If a
small appliance was purchased, out in the garage was each
and every packing box. Never mind some of them.were
more than 40 years old. "You never know when you'll have
to send something back," he would say.

Dad was born deaf and two months premature in 1927.
A surgeon gave him the ability to hear in one ear, but the
restof the difficulties he was given at birth stuck with him
throughout his life. He joined the YMCA to beef up a bit
and enlisted in the army, looking to join the fraternity of
those who loved order and discipline.

I never learned to throw a salute like he could but hav
ing daughters, he tried to army-ize us from time to time.
Phrases like, "If I ever said that to my dad, I'd be picking
myself up off the floor," and "stop your crying or I'll give
you something to cry about" were commonplace.He could
eat a Thanksgiving dinner in eight minutes flat, without
ever looking at his plate. He told us they were trained in the
army to maximize time and look at the C.O. giving report
during their meals. Perhaps he thought mom replaced his
C.O. but mealtimes could get messy at our place.
. And usually,after any meal, back out to his domain

*-"
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The Honor List•.. Paying tribute to our;
very own 'offthis Veterans'Day

L&N
ELECTRIC

Lie. #86887

organizersunderstand that our celebrations are made
possible by the servicemenwho came from their very
own small communitiesand ranches to take up arms in
the name of liberty and freedom...

The Honor List serves to unify this region equally
paying tribute to those who made the ultimate sacrifice.
Thelist reads like the history of New Mexico itself, .
including warriors of American Indian, Hispanic,Anglo
and other descents... the Honor List will create a unique
bona between future generations and the past fallen
heroes... "

We were overwhelmedwhen we saw the book
for the first time. It was delivered by the man who is
himself an example of what can be done when one sets
their mind tb a special and sacred task.WalterLim
acher,resident for decades of the Hondo Valley; a quiet
man and a patriot, had a dream and it was his passion to
complete the assignment, and that he did. It is good to
know that such individuals walk among us.

More than a decade ago a call was sent out for
informationregarding those who had given the ultimate

.'

in sacrifice for their nation. Years went by. Quietly,
,,~

gradually and finally the book was born paying tribute
I" ~

to the veterans of Lincoln County and the Mescalero r-.

Apache Tribe. c-
~-,,

Not only is the book being presented to the fami-
lies of these fallen heroes, but it is being distributed to ;:'

, school and community libraries and eventually will be ,,'
available for viewing on the Internet. It is not for sale.
Judge Martha Proctor and Historical Records Clerk,
Karen Mills and several others over the past decade "I

have also peen very helpful to Mr. Limacher in his
quest to complete the list.

It is a beautiful, well researched, heartwarming
and incredible rendering of our military heroes. Their ..
photos cry out to us from that past of long ago, and of i'

recent combat missions serving our nation. .
We should also pay tribute to Mr. Limacher for his •

tenacity and desire to see this mission through to the
end. Mil'Gracias andjob well done.

Lynda and James Sanchez :
Lincoln' .

!!2Jtd~~LUrP atl
www.millerwaldrop.comIJ

J1t~~lD
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

REMODELS & NEW CONSTRUCTiON
Bonded &Insured

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

The Honor List .•. a tribute to our Lincoln County
and Mescaleroveteranswho gave their lives in honor
and valor was deliveredrecently to the homes oftheir
survivors. The beautifullycraftedhard back provides
a hauntinglisting of those who gave of themselves,
includingtheir lives, fromWorldWar I to the present
time. They came from Mescalero, Capitan, Hondo,
Ruidoso, Corona,Arabela,Carrizozo,Oscura,Picacho,
Glencoe,White Oaks,Tinnie,Nogal, San Patricio, Fort
Stanton,Ancho, Lincoln and places in between.

However, notonly is it an accountingofthese
individuals, but incorporates poetry,letters from gener
als and New Mexico leaderswho cared enough to send
along best wishesand support for the project.The book
is an examplethat could and shouldbe followedby
ev.ery county,every state in our nation. Some whose
names grace the pages of the book are poets: Robert
Frost, J. W.Runningwater, RobertW. Service,Rudyard
Kipling;President GeorgeW. Bush; GeneralsColin
Powell & Noonan Schwarzkopf; SenatorsBingaman,
Domeniciand McCain;CongressmanPearce; State
SenatorTim Jennings,Roswell; GovernorsGaryJohn
son and Bill Richardson. Artists include San Patricio
native,David Rogers and Alex Sosayaof Santa Fe. The
revelationsfrom letters and clippings,the photographs,
the hopes, the dreamsof young warriors and older ones
gone, but now,because of this Honor List, not forgotten.

Perhaps Senator Domenici stated it best when he
wrote in 2003 for the CongressionalRecord: "I rise
today as we move toward theAmerican Independence
day... to honor a group ofdedicated people in Lin
coln County and the MescaleroApache Tribe ofNew
Mexicowho have launcheda major project to ensure
that their war dead are never forgotten.

These citizens led by WalterPatrick Limacher of
Hondo,are compilingand publishingthe Honor List.
This list includes the names of all those from this
mountainoussouthern New Mexico region who gave
their lives defending the United States... the Honor List

1I,
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Ruidoso Ford

MTDMedia
New Beginnings Thrift Store
Parker Concepts &Design
Soul oftheWest Boutique
Spencer Theater for the

Performing Arts

OteroCounty Electric Co-op.
Sands Motel &,RV Park
Tularosa Basin Telephone

Company, Inc.
Zia Natural Gas Co.

Rainbow Inn &Gift Shop
Town ofCarrizozo
White Oaks Medicine Beads

Corporate members
Fortelny Fine Arts

Business members
Alii's Salon
Alto Ski Shop
Carrizo Mountain Hardware
LA Sweets andEats
Lone Tree Camps

lEnterLDrise members
Carrizozo Works, Inc.
Charles, Garland &Harris

Agency
Ned's Plumbing &Remodeling

Corporate members
Carrizozo Market
Directory Plus
Gallery 408
High Country Insurance Agency

Holloman stepping
up for Hurricane
Sandy relief efforts

HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE - The
49th Materiel Maintenance Group from Holloman
Air Force Base, shipped equipment in support of
Hurricane Sandy relief efforts.

This equipment includes 58,000 pounds of
cargo consisting of two water pumps capable of
pumping 400 gallons of water per minute, 12,000
feet of hose and two containers of system support
items. .

"We are ready to support ... the President of
the United States and humanitarian relief efforts
anytime, anyplace, at a moment's notice," said
Chief Master Sgt. Wendy Rowe, 49th MMG su
perintendent. "We can provide a complete base for
3,500 personnel including work and aircraft main
tenance facilities to support 72combat aircraft or

. tailor down to just a specific requirement. The 49th
MMG is the only organic BEAR unit and deemed
the 'center of excellence' for BEAR assets."

The 49th MMG, better known as BEAR (Ba
sic Expeditionary Airfield Resources) Base, hosts
more than 430 personnel and is responsible for
bare base assets worth more than $256 million. It
is the only BEAR Base group in the Air Force.

"We have talented, motivated personnel ready
for the challenge and the opportunity to put their
skills to use," said Rowe. "Our Airmen getgreat
satisfaction out of being able to aid those impacted
by the hurricane. But at the end of the day, war is
our profession ... readiness is our business."

"We are prepared to deploy anytime, anywhere
to aid civilian efforts to recover from the devastat
ing effects of a natural disaster-s- in this case, Hur
ricane Sandy on the East Coast," said Col. Andrew
Croft, 49th Wing commander. "Our hearts go out
to those who were affected by this horrendous
storm." .

Previous 49th MMG relief and support efforts
include: Operation Just Cause - Panama; Opera
tions Desert Shield and Desert Storm; Operation
Provide Comfort - Turkey; Operation Uphold
Democracy - Haitian and urban relief efforts; Hur
ricane Andrew relief; continuing enhanced counter
narcotics operations throughout the Caribbean and
Latin America; space shuttle contingency sup
port; Operations Deny Flight and Provide Prom
ise - Croatia; Operation Joint Endeavor - Bosnia;
Presidential support missions to Africa and China;
and Operation Southern Watch - Southwest Asia.
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my first "war story" from Dad.
Chris, the current family photog

rapher,digitallycopied the photos as
best as couldbe done.We looked at
the dusty,displayedphotos of another
time depictingpeople we didn't know
and wouldn't have time to know.
Tommywas still working for the City
of New York after 64 years on the
job and needed to leave and we had a
wake to attend.

At the funeral home we heard
more stories of an earlier life of

"'su(vival, stories-devoid of political
associations. We listened to proud
WW II and Korean veterans. We

listened to stories ofbrotherhood, stories of military
community, stories of commitment, stories of survival,
stories ofservice.

The military burial servicewas honoring and respect
ful with the flagpresented to our youngest brother who
had put his life on hold to care for Dad in his final two
and a halfyears of Alzheimer's disease. My eulogy con
cludednot only with a thank-youfor my Dad's responsi
ble paternal modeling,but also, with a thank-youfor his
and his brother's service to their country and family.

Fifty-four hours and two thousandmiles later, life
resumedas I was sitting at the back of my ENMU-Ruido
so classroom listening to the midterm oral presentations
while I silently offereda prayer of peace for not only our
past veterans, but for all who will answer the call to duty
so the rest of us may live communallyand strive for bet-
ter lives that includesservice to others. ,

On Nov. 11 we will collectivelyremember those for
one day who willinglyanswered the call to duty, whether
it was for a few weeks or many decades.Obtaining an
honorable dischargeor retirementmeant they were will
ingto sacrificetheir lives so the rest ofus can live freely
everyday.Veterans, we are all grateful for your service.

Thank you Oil this and every day.

spin are called "G'teasels,
4) Failure to perform a prop- j

er AGSM(anti-Gstraining
maneuver) results in loss
of consciousness due to a
blood starvedbrain.When
this occurs,one relaxes
the grips on the control, the centrifugeslows, and
the body is given time to play "catch-Up". Many that
experience G-LOC(G-inducedloss of conscious
ness) will also have out of body experiencesor
"dreamlets" along with the usual limbjerking and
eye rollingwhile the brain fillsback up. (Don't ask
me how I know.)
So, a littlegravity is good and helps keep our feet

firmlyplanted on the ground.A lot of gravity (9 G's) is
painful and makes your body feel like a truck has hit it
when the ride ends. Is there any hope for the faces that
are beginningto look like they are alwaysunder a 3+ G
load due to the normal collage fiber relaxationand loss of
facial fat? Radiesse,a type of dermal filler, has been used
for years to not only replacevolume but to stimulatenew
collagenproduction.

Final conclusion: Radiesse has been tested in a 9 G
environmentwith no ill effects.Youwon't find this in
formationin any study or scientificjournal as I'm pretty
sure it's neverbeen tested before. OfficialAir Force
policy dictates that I deny having any knowledge of this
knowledge.

Disclaimer: Dr Stephen Rath, MD, DABA is a boardcerti
fied anesthesiologist as well as the ownerand medical
directorofFusionMedicalSpa locatedin Ruidoso. He is
not an aerospace physiologistbut he iswilling to withstand
powerfulforces toprove the effectiveness ofFusionMedical
Spa ~ products. Comments or questions? His email address
is: DrRath@FusionMedicaISpa.net. '

November 6,2012

F{;lsion MedicalCenter, Ruidoso
~ I just-returned from visiting the U.S.Air Force's only

operational centrifuge locatedat Brooks City-Base (San
~tonio), Texas.During my visit and my subsequent
centrifugeride a few facts were further reinforced and I
niade a few new observations.
1) Gravity isn't kind. Gravity is measured in G's, and,
. since the earth exerts the constant forcewe use to

definea "G," we are all constantlyunder a one G
load while on the earth. Not happy with the relaxa
tion (sagging isn't consideredpoliticallycorrect) you
see in the mirror? Leave the earth and visit space (0
G environment)or the moon (less than 1 G). Gravity
actually makes us look older due to the downward
pull on the skin when the collagenand elastinfibers
start to break down. Sadly" the breakdownstarts soon
after birth'and is usually clinically apparent when
one reaches the 20 to 30 year age range.

2) Ifyou think 1 G makes you look bad, try 9. The Air
Force protocol to clear pilots, flight surgeons like
myself, or engineers to fly in an F-16 requires that
the prospectiveservice-memberundergo several
profiles in the "fuge" to include 3 experienceswith
9 G's, While 1 G will age your face, 9 G's gives the
youngest face jowls, droopy eyelids andfloppy lips.
Not a pretty sight.

3) The human body isn't made to experiencea high-G
load. Maintaining consciousnessduring a 9-G spin is
difficultand requires the use oflower body muscle
groups as well as a specializedbreathing technique.
The blood doesn't want to stay in the brain due to
the high gravity environmentand tends to pool away
from the G force. For the wordsmiths:the red skin
lesions resembling a childhooddisease that appear

. on the posterior portions of the body after a high-G

As Chris and I drove into the old
Queens, New York neighborhood a few
weeks ago, a neighborhood that I should
have remembered, I remarked, "I recog
nize the street names, but nothing looks
familiar." 1thad been a few decades since
I visited my godfather althoughwe'd
communicated during the years of sepa
ration. The 1985 Cadillac Sedan deVille
in the driveway lacked registrationplates
and had been neglected for many years as
evidencedby the one flat and three nearly
flat tires; the once pristine paint had suf- .
fered from environmental fallout. ~.," ""

Tommywelcomed us Into the modest
home he had lived in all of my life. It was
in obvious need of refurbishing but the,two occupants
at 92 and 107 years of age did not sense the need. The
treasure that would soon be revealed after perfunctory
greetingsproved to be the family photos that Tommyhad
taken over the last 70 years and of particular irtterestwere
the photos of two boyhood friends before they went off to
defend Freedom in the two major theaters.

As the uncharacteristicallysmall black and whites
were revealed, we viewed photos of two close teenage
boys, friends during the 1930s,one white, one black.
They were inseparable until the second war to end all
wars permeated the world. My godfatherwas deployed
to the Italian front as part of the only fightingunit of the
famed Buffalo Soldiers in Europe and Dad was sent to
Japan after theArmy denied his request to-servein the
African-Americanunit.

History has evolved to reveal the extrinsic foes of
Democracywere defeated and contained(thepolicy that
led to the Korean and Vietnamconflicts). During the
course of the war, 2.5 percent of the world's population
was buried. Those who returned were never the same
(as is true of the current generation of soldiers).The two
f~iends came back and decades would pass before the ex
periences would be passed down; I was 50 when I heard

-,
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~ravity: Nature's biggest downer
~r. Stephen Rath

The psychling chronicles: Veteran's Day II
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
www.carrizozochamber.org

MTD Media is a proud member& supports
the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce.

Four Winds Restaurant
Gibson &Leonard, P.c.
High Desert Homes &Land
Indian Summer RV Village
New Horizons

Developmental Center
Nogal Presbyterian Church
Rick Geary, Cartoonist!

Illustrator
Roy's Gift Gallery &Ice Cream

Parlour
Vera Cruz Mountain Ranch, LLC

Lincoln County ArtLoop
Studio Tour

The Stor
Tularosa Communications, Inc.

Business members
American Linen Supply ofNM
American Oxygen Co., Inc
Carrizozo Animal Clinic
Carrizozo Heritage Museum
Carrizozo Masonic Lodge #41
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire

Department
Carrizozo W~man's Club
Chaparral Motel
City Bank ofNew Mexico
DreamSpace Emporium forthe

Arts

Addlitionnl businesses

Gallery 401
Side Porch Property Rentals

lEvant members
Carrizozo Labor Day Street Fair
Carrizozo Music inthe Parks

Lincoln Countyattorney."The vil
lage and the county met on numerous
occasionsand believe these are rea
sonable requests.County has added
money in the budget to accommo
date this project,"said Morel. "We
had 11 contractorsmeet at our pre
bid conferencewith bids due Nov.
6. We'll be awardinga bid on the
20th, and.hopefully the project will
be finishedwithin a year.Thankyou
on behalf of the county for working
with us. It will be a great project,"
said Morel.

With the hospital needinga
certain amountof water volume
and pressure, Deckermentionedthe
timing of replacingwater lines under
the street prior to paving. "We don't
want to pave the road until we put
the (new) Water line in," said Decker.

"Staff is not recommending
the water line be replacedat this
time. The hospitalneeds a constant
water supply and pressure.We've
requested funds from the WaterTrust
Board to help with these concerns,"
said Lee.

Villageand Countywill continue
to work together to managepayment
ofeach phase of construction.

Pedestrian safety, water
supply on EI Paso Road
a concern

While the ProfessionalOffice
Building for Lincoln CountyMedical
Center is under construction, village
councilorsexpressedconcern in pro
viding for pedestriansafety. Shawn
Fort, village land development
coordinator, credited Bob Decker, en
gineer for villageUtilities, in detail
ing a trafficstudy at COU11Cil's request
in the Sept. 28 meeting.Findings
were provided to councilors, includ
ing suggestionsfor parallelparking,
curbing and sidewalkwidths. Rec
ommendationsfor crosswalksand
warning signs were also addressed,
among other suggestions.

Council questionedwhy sugges
tions came from the village develop
ment officeand not planning and
zoning. "Council directedstaff to do
a traffic report and makerecommen
dations specificto pedestrians,"said
Lee. "It is really more appropriatefor
planning and zoning.Phase one is the
POB. We are complyingwith your
request with trafficstudy and pedes
trian safety."

In attendancewasAlan Morel,

water wisely.Wateringvegetable
~rdens and fruit trees is allowed
iJ:t phase 5 restrictions,but using
sprinkler systems to water lawns or
outsidevegetation is prohibited-,Wa
te'ring outside fruit and vegetables is.
also allowed using sprinkler cans or
buckets filled from an inside source.
: Frequentlyasked questions will

awobe addressed in the WaterWran- .
gter promotion. Citizens' concerns
al$out the village and Grindstone
Riesel'V~ir running out of water are
answered by reportingdifferent
gi:oundwater sources are being uti
liied to currently adequatelysupply
the village. Colored water issues are
a~o addressed, listing the villages'
11J.ltigation efforts and the safety level
ofwatel: '
:: Making sure faucets and toilets

are'not leaking can conserve thou
sgnds of gallons of water, according
to village utilityworkers. Earlier in
the year the Fix your Flapper cam
paign offereddye tablets to citizens
to detect toilet leakage. WaterWran
gler continuesthat effort and adds
water meter information along with
faucet control, listing 575 257-2386
as the phone number for villagers to
usc with questions 01'concerns,
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disease,and those who are immu
nosuppressed from medication or
disease

Peoplewho live in nursing homes ~,

and other long-termcare facilities •
Peoplewho live with or care for
those at high risk for complications
from flu
American IndiansandAlaskanNa
tives
People who are morbidlyobese
Healthcarepersonnel
Many of thepeopleat high risk for •

flu complications shouldalso get a pneu- •
moniashot ifthey havenever had one. ,•

To avoid catchingthe flu or passing :
it 011 to others,people should frequently :
wash their hands,cover their mouth and:
nose when sneezingand coughingand •
stay home when ill. ..

For more information on the flu :;.
vaccinationclinic,call Martha Ordorica=:
at 575-356-4453,

PROVEN ABILITY Current Undersheriff
Previcusly Sergeant

EXPERIENCED 14Years Certified Law Enforcement
Officer in New Mexico
Over10Years Experience asMajor
Crime Team Investigator

DEDICATED Over 900Hours Advanced Training

EXTENSIVE TRAINING ANDEXPERIENCE INWILDLAND FIRE
, INVESTIGATION, HOMiCIDE INVESTIGATION, FIRST LINE

SUpERVISION AND Mlp..MANAGEMENT
"1 bring thedesire, experience and theability to fulfill thegrOWing demands

oftheoffice ofSherlff.l wish to continue to serve thecitizensof lincoln County
In thecapacity ofSheriff. Ihave up-to-date training to provide thecounty

thebest lawenforc:ement and leadership possible"
www.robertsheperd.com

ROBERT SHEPPERD
\J
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Ruidoso Public Health Office ~~

offering flu vaccine to public:',
The Ruidoso Public Health Office

will be offeringflu vaccine during a
clinic Thursday,Nov. 8 at Ruidoso
Middle School at 123 WarriorDr. from, •
I - 6 p.m.

"Wewantto remindeveryone that
the vaccine is safe and helps to protect
frombecoming iII," said MarthaOrdori
ca, nurse managerof theRuidoso Health
Office. "Thesecommunity outreaches
are important becauseit allows us to
vaccinate morepeopleat a giventime,"

The Department'spublic health of
fices providevaccine to peoplewho are
at high risk for serious illnessor death
from complications offlu, and people
who haveno health insurance.

Children6 monthsthrough4 years
of age
Pregnantwomen (any trimester)
People age 50 and older
Peopleof any age with certain
chronic medicalconditions like
asthma,diabetes,lung or heart

James D.Martin

Papa and Jason Hall, Alamogordo
10/13 Kingston AsherThompson, M, 61bs, 11.2 oz, 19
inches; Nicole and DerrickThompson, Ruidoso
10/17 Rhiannon Mae Begay, F, 71bs, 6.2 oz, 19
inches; Sidonia Ellen Comanch~ and Raynold Begay,
Mescalero
10/22 Jazrnln Hernandez, F, 7lbs, 13 oz, 19 inches;
-5andra teas and lose D. Hernandez, Ruidoso
10/23 Raelynn lee Hooper, F,61bs, 14.8 oz, 19-1/4
inches; Eleanor H. Ornelas and Chance L. Hooper,
Mescalero
10/24Yolanda AnnaBelle Sanchez, F, 7lbs, 10.0 oz,
22inches; HeatherL McDougal Sanchez and Robert G.
Sanchez,Jr., Ruidoso
10/25 Amaziklah Teritee Melissa Blake, F,61bs, 15.3
oz, 19-1/4 inches; OeShawna Morgan and Michael
Blake, Jr, Mescalero ,
10/30 DeAndre Kacey Morez Hardy, M,81bs, 0.0
oz, 20 inches; Danel A. Morel and Shane N. Hardy,
Mescalero

james D. Martin is theprogram manag
er oftheHeritage Program for Senior
Adultsat theLincoln County Medical
Cente;: Heritage is aprogram designed
to improve the quality oflifefor the
olderadult. Confidential screenings are
available by appointment. Ifinterested
please call 575-257-6283.

they are
inexplicably
causinghurt
and rage in '
ourpresent
lives.

While
,I am nota
proponent
of the kind
of therapy
that leads to what some call the 'paraly
sis of analysis,' I do believethat some
healing can only come at the point of
pain. While uncoveringhurtfulmemo
ries of our past can be very painful, it
may be helpful to ask yourselfa few
questions: In what ways have you been
avoiding.thepain of your past? What
past experiences on the 'rings' of your
life are'causingyou a sense of hurt or .
sadness today?Finally,who or what in
your lifebrings you the greatestsense
of comfortor security?

Sometimes aU we need is someone
willing to lend a compassionate ear to
our deepestfeelings, both positiveand
negative. Why not give that person a
'ring' (pardonthe punl): and see if your
answersto any or all of those ques-
tions can assistyou in creatingstronger,
healthier 'rings' for your future?

October 2012 births at L(:MC
10/1 Gavin Manuel Baca, M, 71bs, 12.5 oz, 20 inches;
Heather and John Baca, Alamogordo
Azayleah LaRay Kammerzell:F, 71bs, 5.8 oz, 19·112
inches; Audrina Ward and Steven Kammerzell,
Ruidoso
10/2Jaxon Lee Brewer, M, 71bs, 8.9 oz, 19-1/2
inches; Stacie and Seth Brewer, Holloman AFB
10/3 Penelope Vittoria Scragg, F, 10 lbs, 10.1 oZ,21
1/2 inches; Maria and leroy Scragg, Alamogordo
10/5 Maddison Grace Alford, F, 71bs, 7.0 oz, 20·1/Z
inches; Olivia Brown and Eric Alford, CloUdcroft
10/8 Jayla Linae Elizaldez, F, 71bs, 3.7 oz, 19-1/4
inches; Kristina M.loynerand luan M. Eliza/dez,
Alamogordo
10/11 CarverJames Phelps, M, SIbs,4.7 oz, 18
inches; Summer and Cody Phelps, RUidoso Downs
10/12 Charles Andy Klein, Jr, M,61bs, 11.3 OZ, 18
inches, CalVin Andrew Klein, M, 61bs, 1.8 OZ, 18
Inches; Belinda and Charles Klein, Ruidoso Downs
Hayl~y Jaylynn Hall, F, 71bs, OJ oz, 19 inches; Theresa

"Exceptby physicaldamageto
thebrain there is no evidencethat any
memoryofany significance can be .
whollydestroyed, althoughit canbe
repressed." ,

. -J.A.CBrown (1911-1964)

Rings of life

"I sometimes worryaboutmy short
attention span, but not for very long."

.... - Herb Caen, SanFrancisco
Chronicle

If one were to examinea cross.
sectionof a great tree that has been cut,
theywould see the rings ofthat tree
naturalists say reveal its developmental
history. For example,this ring repre
sents an event where that particular tree
was struckby lightning.These con
secutiverings show somenormalyears
of growth.Anotherring is blurred by a
forestfire that this tree barely survived.
Here's anotherring that seems to reveal
some kindof hurtfulblight and scar
ring disease.

In manyways the rings of a tree
are synonymous to our own lives. Un
derneathourbark of protective masks
are the recorded ringsof our own
development. Ourringsmay reveal
deep,hurtful scarsof a painful past
such as the tragicloss of a loved one,
or a humiliating experience at school or
in our ownhome.

Somescarsmaytriggerdeep,
repressed memories likean attempt
to rescueone's motherfrom a raging,
alcoholic fatheror thevicarious trauma
ofthe tragicaccident of a childhood
friend. Unfortunately thesescarsmay
havebeenburiedin painso deep that

The CancerChronicles - Men get cancer toc>:l
By Perry Champion pushed into my ~nns, the.veins are starting to col- ---~ .t' .. ~-r'~\::-'~:~_"\"NM~

M' f I d I C r lapse.A nurse said one afternoon that she would ".~- ~::::::: ~.3 -. ~ ~"

Ad
any 0 you 11ave rea rmYI co umn. u dl,na

h
ry, love to give me an LV because Lhave such great l.i " .~ . :~

ventures over t ie years. a ways enjoye s ar- . Sl t I . I • c~~
. ki 1 . d I . 1 . . I veins. ie go ier WIS 1. ,,: • "'l'u'
ing ItC len stones an ,t ie occasiona recipe Wit 1 How do you cope with such a diagnosis? There " " ,5-:
you. . • . . .. . are parts and pieces of the process that come and _,,~;

There h?s been ~ c~lU1~ge m plans and p:lOntles. go as you think about your cancer and what it o~;,.,' , ~~',~
. I am gomg to .shareWIth.you each week l~lY means. I accepted the "thing" in about five minutes '~,..07" I'--'::~
Joum.a!; my experiences,To IIlc~ude my.physlC~1 and came up w.ith a, p~'m. The interesting thing ",~)", ," ~''::",~".~~
condition, men~al.state (always III q~estlOn.a~y about the plan IS that It changes every day as we "J) .~.;~(J~
-;ay), what I t1llnk.and fee~ about this :ondltIO~ that get more details about this cancer. ,') .... ':::
I ve found ll1ys~lf III and give you the information As to the plan, my will is done, power of attor- ~ "" ~
from the front ~lIle of cancer hell, , , ney taken care of, DNR complete, cremation plans ..,~;

Whydo-tll1S? B~cause ?1I too often we only complete-with disposal site selected. Can't teU you ,. , ::~
hear about the "survivor" SIde of cancer, not the where. J <,;j
terribl~ realities ~fcancer- My p.lan is to take you And we are planning a Going AwayParty r'"'j""':O'1
on theJourney WIth me, If you like. (GAP) for my friends. Yesa luau-style party com- ,,:It.c.,.;

How did I find myself in this cancer mess? plete with a roasted pig and Hawaiian theme. Why "" 1h,~'
Bad luck might be a possible answer. do such a thing? Why not, is a better question, The tfj.,""""",," r. v "

Yousee many times pancreatic cancer sneaks Irish have it fizured out in that regard. Celebrate' -'_'7, " )!'
up on you, I had no symptoms, nopain until jaun- Iife - bejOYOl~ and raucous and laugh like there is ~,~ ~,' , ,- L'::', _,.\.;c::. " ,.;,:,..-
dice presented. A flurry of tests, a CT scan and an no tomorrow. .Courtesy photo
emergencytrip toAlbuquerque for a procedure and As I write this I realize that my mind is moving Perry Champion with his faithful friends.
here I am. from one thought to another

So tonight I sit here and contemplate my life without discipline. Parts of
and potentially what time is left. Yousee this is the me are afraid, resigned, hope-
ninth day since my diagnosis of pancreatic can- ful, comfortable, in pain, sore
cer (stage four). I've been poked, prodded, tubed, and I'm still smiling.
and viewed and much more. Trust me there is no It is an emotional roller
dignity possible with cancer. Okay maybe a little coaster of highs and lows and
dignity late at night when the doctors are home and, the trick is to stay on the plus
the nurses leave you alone. side.

In the last week I've had so many needles It's not easy.
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see RUNNERS pg. 15

"We really can't use the
times in comparison to the rest
ofthe state anyway, because
this was a shorter course,"
Rabourn said. "But it would be
nice to have times to try and
figure out where a team should
be finishing."

The clock was working for
the girls' run, and Ruidoso took

, second with 41 points behind

Rushing:GC - Meeks 9·148, NBishop 7-85,
Moody 8-71, IBishop 2-4, Anthony Sanchez
14. Car - Nash 8-87, Nick Chavez4-8, Jace
Hill 2-5,Carl Barela 1-3,CalebVentura1-0.
Passing: GC - Meeks 6-3-1, 44. Car - Nash
8-3-1,17.
Receiving: GC - Moody 1-37,NBlshop 2-7.
Car - Hill 1-14, Ventura. 1-5, Chavez l-(mi
nus-z),

Team statistics
GC

Firstdowns.........•• 16
Rushes-yards •....•.27-312
Passing yards....•....44
Att-cornp-lnt 6-3-1
Totalyards .. ,.•...•.. 356
Punts-avg 0-0
Fumbles-lost .......••1-0
PenaIties-yards ..••.• 7-90

Warriors 60, Grizzlies6
GatewayChristian 30 30 - 60
Carrizozo 0 6 6 -

First Quarter
GC - Jacob Moody 37 pass from Andrew
Meeks (Meeks pass to Moody), 9:S6
GC - Meeks5 fun (Moody run),6:53
GC - Moody6 run (passfail), 4:45
GC - Nathan Bishop41 run (Moodyrun),2:55

Second Quarter .
GC- Meeks13 run (Meeks pass to ChrisBon
hamj,9:28

.Ca'r - Tavi Nash70 run (runfail), 8:30
GC- Bishop 26 run (passfail}, 8:12
GC - Safety, 8:05
GC ~ Meeks 46 run (IanBishop run),7:10
GC - NBishop 10 fun (passfail), 2:50

GAME ENDED ONMERCY RULE
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'\
Formore photos, full stats and the

-,' latest results updated daily, visit
, ... www.ruidosofreepress.com
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Gateway Christian running back Anthony Sanchez
(23) is tackled by Carrizozo's Dan.nyRoper (44)
and Sean Median (73) during Friday's District 2
eight-man game at Carrizozo's Laabs Field.

TaviNash
Carrizozo football

TheGrizzlies maynot have had
a good game against Gateway
Christian Friday, but Nashstill
accounted for 104yardsand
Carrizozo's onlyscoreofthe
night, a 70-YClrd touchdown
dash.

ley finished third overall, while
teammate Derrick Montelongo
was right behind him at the
finish line. Raul Arona came in
seventh, while Rylan Vega was
eighth.

The lack of official times
may not have stopped Ruidoso
from winning a district title, but
it did frustrate Rabourn a bit, as
those times are usually used to
gauge how the runners will do

-at state, which is this Saturday
at Rio •
Rancho.

..

., see GRIZZLIES pg. 15

Regan Werito

"Those were just pooch kicks that we
came up with," Wigley said.
"We were doing that to keep
them from running one back
on us for a touchdown. Every
game I've seen Carrizozo play
this year, they've run back at
least one kickoff or punt for a
touchdown."

Gateway was better than
the Grizzlies (7-3, 2-2) in
almost every conceivable cat
egory. The Warriors outgained
their opponents by 236 yards,
had 16 first downs while al
lowing only two and were just
one missed tackling assignment
away from a shutout 011 the
night.

The one time the defense
broke down was early in the
second quarter, when Car
rizozo quarterback Tavi Nash
ran untouched through the line
and rocketed 70 yards for the
touchdown with about 8:30
left.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's Jace Hill, left, hauls in a pass as Gate
way Christian's Nathan Bishop defends, Friday, at
Carrizozo's Laabs Field,

Ruidoso runners win district title
By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's a good thing that the
final field for the state cross
country meets are'determined
by placing, not by time.

The Ruidoso boys won
the District 3-3A title at Lov
ington on Saturday, and they
did so without the benefit of a
working clock. There may not
have been any official times,
but Ruidoso's point total of23
was more than enough to eam
a title.

Individually, Avery Can-
was the district
champion, and
all five varsity
runners were in
tile top 10. Meet
host Lovington.
was second
overall with 48
points.

"It was a
fantastic race
for him," said
Ruidoso coach
Trevor Rabourn
of Carr's perfor
mance. "The first Avery Carr .

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Gateway
Christian coach Shaun Wigley
had said he wanted his team to
come out and set the tone early
against Carrizozo, and that's
just what the Warriors did.

Quarterback Andrew
Meeks connected with Jacob
Moody on just the fifth play of
the' game for a 37-yard SCOI'

ing strike that started a 60-6
thrashing of the Grizzlies at
Laabs Field on Friday.

Meeks was Mr. Everything
for the Warriors (9-0, 4-0 Dis-

, trict 2), racking up 148 yards
on just nine carries, throwing
for 44 yards and accounting
for four Gateway touchdowns
in a game that was over at
halftime.

The game was actually
pretty close to begin With,
thanks to miscues on both

. sides. After recovering the
kickoff following their first
score, the Warriors fumbled,
recovered it and then turned
the ball over on downs on the
Grizzly eight-yard line.

They got the ball back on a Carrizozo
fumble and immediately scored, then re
covered the kickoff again; but Meeks then
threw an interception on the first play from
scrimmage.

It was a comedy of errors that contin
ued even after Gateway had scored its third
touchdown, as the Warriors were penalized
twice 011 the point after attempt to the 'tune
of 15 yards.

No matter how many mistakes Gate
way might have made, they did a lot more
things right and left Carrizozo coach Kevin
Sheehan at a loss to describe how his team
had performed.

"Were they really that fast, or were
we that slow?" Sheehan quipped after the
game - indicating it might have been a
combination of the two. "We just didn't
block tonight, and Gateway is disciplined
and quick. They've got three good backs,
and you can't arm tackle that quarterback."

Gateway Ohristian didn't just score
efficiently, the Warriors also dropped the
hammer on Carrizozo early, by recover
ing three kickoffs that Wigley said weren't
designed to be onside kicks, it just worked
out that way.

Nov.S
Volleyball

District 38 tournament
Valley Christian at Hondo, late
Vaughnat Lake Arthur, late

Nov. 6
Volleyball ,

District 4-3A tournament
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7 p.m.

District 7-1A tournament
Capitanat Mescalero, 6 p.m.
Hagermanvs,Cloudcroftat Capi
tane p.m,

District 38 tournament
Valley Christian-Hondo winner at
GatewayChristian, 6 p.m,
Vaughn-Lake Arthurwinner at
Corona,6 p.rn,

District 48 tournament
Carrizozo vs,Animas at Centennial
HighSchoorJnLasCruces,6 p.m.

Nov. 8
Volleyball
District 4-3A championship at
Portales,7 p.rn,
District7-1 Atournament semifinal,
6 p.rn,SiteTBA

Nov. 9
Football
Lovington at RUidoso, 7 p.rn,

Class1Aquarterfinals
Capitanat FortSumner,7 p.rn,
Volleyball
District3Bchampionship,6 p.m.
SiteTBA '

Nov. to
Football .

Six-man semifinals
Hondoat Dora,1 p.m.

Eight-man quarterfinals
Carrizozo at Foothill, 2 p.rn,
Cross country
Ruidoso inClass 3Ameet at Rio
Rancho. Boys run at 10:30a.rn., girls
run at1:10 prn,

SPORTS
Mistakes, Gateway too much for Grizzlies

, By Todd Fuqua

November 6, 2012

SPORTS ON THE RAOIO
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Nov.B

Pro football

Houstonat Chicago, 6 p.m,

High school football

Lovington at RUidoso, 7 p.rn,

Pro football

Indianapolis at Jacksonville, 6 p.rn,

Nov. 12

Nov. 9

Nov. 11

College football

Wyoming at UNM, 1:30p.m,

Nov. to

7i!iJV!iI?
.eat ,res":

1129Mechem' 258-1394
148 Sudderth' 630-0251

Walmart, HWy 70' 378·1102

Pro football

Kansas Cityat Pittsburgh,6 p.rn,

Oct. 30
: Volleyball
: Cloudcroftd. Mescalero, 3-1
, Hagermand. Capitan,3-0
, Hondo d.Valley Christian, 3-0
: Coronad. Lake Arthur, 3-1

: Nov. 1
. Volleyball
M~scalero d. Capitan,3-0
Coronad. Hondo,3-0

Nov. 2
Football

Six-man quarterfinals
Hondo lOS, SanJon 90
GatewayChristian 60,Carrizozo 6
Mescalero58,Cloudcroft13
Capitan61,Magdalena6
Volleyball
Carrizozo d. Quemado, 3-0
Coronad.Vaughn,3-0

Nov. 3
Volleyball
Portalesd. Ruidoso, 3-0
Carrizozo d. Reserve, :3-0
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WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
NEWl

2013 CADILLAC ATS
White Diamond • 4 yt/SOk warn 2 yr rnalnt, SIERRA BLANCA

$50,050
300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM • 575.257,4081 MO'T OR S

1.800.6'26.6867 • SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

STK #,33049

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

CHEVROLET, BUICK· CADILLAC" DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP • NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs
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Welcoming a champion.

ToddFl/qllaIRllitloso Free Press
Austin Trout, center, WBA junior welterweight champion, takes time out
to pose with Rocks Boxing athletes Derricl<, Montelongo, left, and Jessie
Rodriguez. Trout (25-0, 14 KOs) is in Ruidoso Downsatthe Rocks Boxing
complex at Ruidoso Downs First Baptist Church to train for his upcoming
bout with Miguel Cotto (37-3, 30 KOs). The big fight is scheduled for Dec.
1 in Madison Square Garden in New York.

tournament, in which the
Lady Warriors will travel
to Lovington tonight at 7
p.m, The district champi
onship will be in Portales
on Thursday.

Nov.2
Mescalero 58,Cloudcroft 13
Capltart 61, Magdalena 6
END REGULAR SEASON

NOll. 2
Melrose 81,Alamo Navajo 0
Gateway Christian 60, CarrljEllzo lJ

Nov. 3
Tatum 54,Elida/Floyd 14 .
END REGULAR SEASON

Oistrlct 2 Eight-man
W L W L

Gateway Christian •••9 0 4 0
Tatum B 1 3 1
Carrizozo 7' 3 22
Floyd/Elida 2 7 1 3
Melrose 2 8 0 4

WL
3 0
2 1
1 2
o 3

District
W L
1 0
1 0
o . 2

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's [sa Lindsey (7) digs the ball as team
mate Andi Harrelson, right, provides supportdur
iog SatUrday's match against Portales.

The Lady Rams again
took an early lead in
game two thanks to the

. play of Wagner, and again
cruised to a fairly easy
victory.

With their backs to .
the wall, Ruidoso decided

enough was enough and District 3B
opened with the first four .
points of the final game

on serving by Isa Lindsey. tournament set I
~:~~;~~:~!t~dk~~~~st . .. r
the run. By Todd Fuqua

However, Portales ""'s":'po-r-ts"".E=-d'='"jt-o-r~--------------

showed why they're dis- todd@ruidosofreepress.com
trict champs by clawing After losing to Gateway Christian and struggling
their way back to a 5-all in a sweep at Lake Arthur, the Corona Lady Cardinals
tie, and then the teams got back on track by the end of last week, beating
were in a tight one. Hondo 25-12, 25-12, 25-15 on Thursday and sweeping

The Lady Rams be: Vaughn 25-10,25-10,25-] 6 on Saturday to claim the
gan to falter, but Ruidoso top spot in this week's District 3B tournament.
wasunable to capitalize "We were still a little flat at Lake Arthur after
a~d P.ut .a~y dist~nce be- h~'!2ng most of our girls goingto Indianapolis for the
~,~.eI!-,the teams. Portales n~U~)\lal FFA,S9n~~n- . .
fin'al1y:surgedahead.with ·~.':tion '~said-Goro'ria.Geack....
a five-point run and kept Richard Gage of the
the Lady Warriors at a Lady Cardinals' 25-18,
distance the rest of the 25-23,25-15 victory last
way. Tuesday. "But against

"We were hoping for Hondo, we played as
the win, but other than well as we had all year.
that, it was everything Everything was working
we hoped for," Garcia that night."
said. "The emotions went With the victories
up and down, and it was Corona (17-3 9-1) ,
the little t1~ings that hurt has the top seed in the
us. Sometimes we get a tournament and awaits
little unsure about 110Wto the winner between Lake
answer what's going on in Arthur and Vaughn, who
the match." played OnMonday,

Th,enex: match up The Lady Cardinals
for RUIdoso IS ~he.first will host the game at 6
round ofthe District 4-3A p.m. tonight, and would

host the district cham
pionship on Thursday if
they win.

"It would be great to
host the district champi
onship, but we still need
to do our job on Tues
day," Gage said.

Hondo played host
to Valley Christian on
Monday in the first round
of the district tourna- .
ment. It was a rematch of
last Tuesday's match, in
which the Lady Eagles
(9-11, 5-5) won in three
games. The winner of
that match takes on Gate
way Christian tonight in
Roswell.

District4-3A

1/1 ~
RuldosQ 8 1
Lovington ::I 5
Portales 2 7

District3-1A
'W L

Capitan , Q tl
Magdalena S 4
Mescalero •••••••••,2 1
Cloudcroft 1 9

Nov. 2
lOvington 21, Portales 0

Nov. 9
• Lovington at RUidoso, 7 p.m,

ENDREGU1.ARS!:ASON
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By Todd Fuqua

Late comeback too
late for LadyWarriors

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
RUidoso'sChloe Whipple (9) and LiaMosh~r go up
to block Portales outside hitter Kristen Wagner,
Saturday, at Ruidoso High School.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso vol
leyball team has had to
deal with an manner of
obstacles this season,
and just before their final
District 4-3A match of
the season on Saturday
against Portales, they
were dealt a major blow.

Senior hitter Destri
Vincent had her gall blad
der removed three days
before, ending her season
with the team, and coach
Bernadette Garcia had
to once more shuffle her
lineup.

"These kids stick
together and do so much,"
Garcia said ofthe team's
performance on Satur
day. "They're starting to
realize they're moving in
the direction they need to
win. They're recognizing
their abilities,"

The lineup Garcia
had did their best, but still
fell in three games to the
Lady Rams, 25·15, 25-11,
25-19. .

Ruidoso (l0-10, 0-4
District 4-3A) filled in
the hole on the net with
eighth grader Lia Mosher,
who performed admirably
but betrayed her inexperi
ence at the varsity level.

"I was hoping Lia
wouldn't get too nervous
or overwhelmed at the
varsity level," Garcia
said. "But she came
through for us just by be
ing there."

As a team, the Lady
Warriors were a little
shell shocked fa start.' . ~

J:'!.rJ,II~~ UZ-8",AdU \ifui~-
on a 11-0 run with Pari
Cox serving, as Kirsten
Wagner pummeled the
Ruidoso front line with
hit after hit and recorded
a pair ofkills.

"She knows how to
play us," Garcia said of
Wagner. "But we started
to figure it out, and not as
many balls hit the floor in
this game."

Ruidoso was able
to save face with a short
four-point run on a pair of
kills by Madigan Gonza
les, but it was too little,
too late in the first game.

AREA.FOOTBALL StANDINGS
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their regular-season finale two weeks
ago. It was a 13-point loss to a squad
that most people thought would end the
game at the half.

Devine is hoping his team can win,
not just compete.

"The boys have seen what they can
do, but they also feel they didn't play
as well as they could against them,"
Devine said of Dora. "We should do just
fine against them if we can execute."

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO,NM

Valid only at:
1129 Mechem • 258·1394
148 Sudderth • 630-Q251

Walmart, Hwy 70·378·1102
Ilal<8dI-lAY'S, lAY'S andlAY'S Logo aretrlldelll8l1<s UWl bY Frilo.J.ay, Inc.
Tn'SMA/lT SI'OT Logo". trad'mariI u58d byI'ep$lCo, inc.llIld It! atfillal8l.
C201l7 DoclOr'I ~socJ'I"Inc, SUBWAY" I•• ''9i'1Oft<llJ8damar\( ofDoclOr'I Assoclatn Inc.I'linted InUSA.lJS Y8fSlOO
AvailabieaIPart.Jd9Ollllg(O$taUflIt'Ib.Prep.v8l1fre-..

Reservations Required: .
575-257-2733 ext. 102

301 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, RUIDOSO
www.playcreerneadows.corn

~·Menu·~

OvenRoastedTurkey . Honey-Glazed Ham
Cranberry Sauce . Cornbread Dressing

MashedPotatoes
Asparagus wi Hollandaise Sauce GlazedCarrots

Dinner Rolls
Green Salad . Pasta Salad ' Broccoli Salad

AppleSalad . ]ello Salad . Fruit Salad
Pecan Pumpkin Cake

Pumpkin Pie wi Whip Cream

:p)J;nksgiving {5}fdy ({!jJJffet
Thursday, Nov. 22

11:00 - 2:00 Seating
$21.95 Adults • $11.95 Children 5-10

'1.'" '~. .'"'.'- .•,i.

~ '-
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when we made that decision."
There were only three minutes left

in the game, and Hondo (4-4) was able
to stop the Coyotes from scoring in the
end.

Another key for the Eagles is that
they ran back a pair of kickoffs for
touchdowns, something San Jon/Grady
was unable to do.

Next up for Hondo is Dora in the
state semifinals. The Coyotes are a team
the Eagles .
lost to in .--------------,

? ,'t;.ifl-J: ....;0 p,
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2 champions. Carrizozo
earned a fifth seed and
will be in Albuquerque
this Saturday for a 2
p.m. quarterfinal game at
Foothill High..

"Now we just need a
week to heal," Sheehan
said. "I don't like losing
like this to end the year,
but we're very happy to
make the playoffs. But
now you have to come to
the game ready to play."

this Friday at Fort Sumner.
It will be the second time this'season Capi

tan has played at the Faxes' home field. The
Tigers fell 20-6 on the road on Sept. 14, and Jus
tiss relishes the chance at a rematch, particularly
since he's got a number ofplayers to rely on that
weren't available seven weeks ago. '

Also, the Faxes are beatable. They were
shut out by Hagerman 33-0 earlier in the year,
and Justiss believes his team has a chance this
Friday.

"We need to keep playing defense the way
we have in the last five games," Justiss said.
"It's all about controlling the ball and running
it. If we can keep the ball out of their hands and
limit our mistakes, we've got a shot at them."

District 3-3A meet
Nov.3,2012
at Lovington
BOYS TEAM

1. Ruidoso 23, 2. Lovington 48, 3. Socorro 69, 4. Silver
69.

BOYSINDIVIDUAL (Official times not available)
1. Avery Carr, Rui; 2. Michael Lucero, SiI;3. Aaron Shal
ley, Rui; 4. Derrick MOhtelongo, Rui; 5. LuisVillasenor,
Lov; 6. Alexis Mata, Lov; 7. Raul Orona, Rui; 8. Rylan
Vega, Rui; 9. Lorenzo Juarez, Lov;10. Elsaiah Silva, Sil.

Other Ruidoso finishers
16. Jared Pollock; 18.Tyler Davis;20. Jona
than Lewis;26. Alex Rosillo.

GIRLSTEAM
1. Silver 25, 2. Ruidoso 41, 3. Socorro 69,
4. Lovington 114.

GIRLSINDiViDUAL
1. Angelica Vega, SiI,20:17.90; 2. Julie As
ter, Soc, 20:27.96; 3: Regan Werito, Rui,
20:29.81; 4. Taylor Jones, SiI, 20:47.28; 5.
Anna Cande, SiI,21:16.90; 6. Gisella Dun
navan, SiI, 21:30.84; 7. TyLynn Smith,
Rui, 21:41.28; 8. Haven Whipple,
Rui, 21:48.65; 9. Samantha Lavish, SiI,
21:51.11; 10. Destiny Robles, SiI,22:02.34.

Other Ruidoso finishers
11. Darian Magooshboy, 22:03.52; 12. Ari
ana Montelongo, 22:09.02; 15. Waki Little
Spotted Horse, 22:51.78; 22. Kenadie Chi
no, 24:53.71.

added. "We'd love to se~ them on the podium
at state, and that's what we're focused on. But
they have to stay healthy and run really well."

The boys will run first at Rio Rancho High
School, starting at approximately 10:30 a.m,
The girls will go off at about 1:10 p.m.

"It was a tough, tight and stressful
ball game," Devine said. "I was afraid
it might come down to who had the ball
last."

Hondo assistant Isaac Polaco
thought that too, which is why he sug
gested some ansi de kicks near the end in
the interest of keeping the ball out of the
Coyotes' hands.

"He called the shot right and we
. wete able to recover them," Devine said.

"We were slowly starting to pull away,
but we were only ahead by four points

Gary selected in D-League draft
NEW YORK - Fortner Lobo great Dairese

Gary was selected by the Los Angeles D-Fenders
in the first round of the annual NBA Develop
mental League Draft. Gary was the 16th and final
selection of the opening round of the seven-round
draft, find he was traded about an hour later to the
Fort Wayne Mad Ants.

SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com
LAS VEGAS, Nev. - In Lobo Coach Bob

Davie's words: "Reality hit."
The young and depth-challenged Ne'Y

Mexico Lobos ran into a hot UNLV team Sat
urday in Las Vegas and the Lobos were slapped
with a hard 35-7 Mountain West loss. The Rebels
outgained lJNM 530 yards to 350.

"Reality kind ofhit us in the face right
there," said Davie. "It was a disappointing per
formance, but not the effort of our players. We're
going to go back and look at everything from A
to Z."

him."
Those plays - along

with 90 yards in penal
ties and an interception
with about.six minutes
left in the first quarter
- were about the only
things that went wrong
for Gateway.

It's now on to the
playoffs for both teams,
although tlie Warriors
will have a bye in the
first round as the District

.The LOBO report
Big plays hurt Lobos at UNLV
By Richard Stevens

~y.Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
t.odd@ruidosofreepress.com
: According to Hondo football coach
Brandon Devine, the Eagles actually
scored one less point than they've been
given credit for in their state playoff vic
tory over San Jon/Grady.
, But when you're talking about a
105-90 final, what's one point between
opponents?
: Quite'a bit, considering Hondo
trailed 43-42 at the half.

~y Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For. the sixth straight week, the Capitan
football team defeated an opponent by 40 points
or more. ,

Unlike the last two games, the contest at
least lasted into the fourth quarter.

"It was a quick third quarter with a running
clock, but at least we played through it, and
Magdalena played us tough," said Capitan coach
Collin Justiss about his team's 61-6 victory over
the Steers on Friday. "With a district champion
ship on the line, that's what you expect."
. The Tigers (6-3, 3-0) needed the playing
experience, as they start the Class lA playoffs

Capitan wins district title

Nash almost burned
the Warriors for another
score on the same play
later in the game.

"We actually just
lined up wrong on that
play," Wigley said of
Nash's touchdown.
"When the quarterback
comes to the line and
sees nobody in tlrat hole,
he's going to go. And
when he can go like that,
no cine is going to catch

RUNNERS from pg. 13

GRIZZLIES from pg. 13

Hondo wins one for the record books

district champion Silver at 25.
Lady Warrior sophomore Regan Werito

turned in a time of20:29.81, good enough for
third overall as she led TyLynn Smith and Ha
ven Whipple into the top 10. Darian Magoosh
boy and Ariana Montelongo were just out of
the top 10 runners at 11 and 12, respectively.

"They ran as well as could be expected.
They ran their best effort on the day," Rabourn
said of the Lady Warriors. "Silver ran a really
good race, probably their best of the season,
too. That's what you have to have at the dis
trict meet.

"We knew it was going to be close," he
added. "When you put five girls in the top
12 and still don't win, that's because there's
another team that puts five kids in the top eight
like Silver.z>.

This weekend's state meet is the real test
for Ruidoso. Rabourn thinks the girls could
be good enough to finish between sixth to
eighth - SUCD. as the boys did last year - while
the Warriors have a really good chance at the
podium.

. "I'd love for the girls to finish sixth, but
they'd have to run as well as they did at L<;Jv
ington," Rabourn said. "It would be a great
stepping stone for them to finish in the top 10
and see themselves not just as a district com
petitor, but also at the state level.
. "The boys have had some life lessons and
worked through some ups and downs," he
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'Zozo girls unstoppable against Quemado

"

i:

,
. ~

tied it at 20-all on a strong
kill by Trapp.

. Mescalero got to
match-pointserve, but a
kill by Cheyenne Eldridge
kept the Lady Tigers
alive and gave Capitan
the serve. Mescalero was
finallyable to end it on a
Lady Tigermiscue in the
next volley.

That illness claimed a lot of
Lady Grizzlies,andAllen had to
playa lot ofyounger players in
that match,

Those same young players.
- Cirsten Barela,Lexi Zamorea,
Kristie Gallacher, Janae Willing:
ham and KaitlynPearson- got.
some floor time on Friday as
well, but it came in the third
game when the Lady Grizzlies
had a 13-2strangleholdofa leap
following a 8-0 run with Fanta
sia Dennis at the serve.

"Hopefully, you learn to play
well whenyou're young and get
better as you mature,"Allen said
of the competitiveness shownby
her middleschooland under
classmenplayers.

Serving is what really made
• the differenceFriday,according

to Allen.
"We had a great day from

the service line,"Allen said.
"We misse'd maybe one serve
in three games.That's really
outstanding."

Ruidoso U-Haul 3 1
Living Energies 3 1
NoDoubt , 3 1
Western Auto 1 . 3
Ruidoso Bowl 1 3
Team 7 1 3
Team6 1 3

Thisweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Ruidoso Bowl 2,370, Team7
1,822
Scratch game- Western Auto 789, NoDoubt623 :
Handicap series- Living Energies2,795, Team
82,698
Handicap game- Ruidoso U-HauI964,Team 6
874.
Men's scratchseries- Gene Nitz 651,Keith
Brower 650,Weldon Ganaway 631
Men's scratchgame - BobLayher 234,Jim
McGarvey 227,TomDouglas 206
Men's handicapseries'- Ronnie Wright 717,
Floyd Ganaway 710,AJ. Seidel699
Men's handicapgame - ChrisCarter272,Ken
grower262,SidThomas 257
Women's scratch'series- Lucy Servies 530,
PamBernard 513,Kathy Kiefer 429
Women's scratchgame - SandiMeek194,
Jean Fanning 169,Linda Sinclair 147
Women's handicapseries- Gloria Wheeler
750,Vivian Mowdy 687,Nancy Seidel684
Women's handicapgame - Trina Thomas253,
Sharia Ganaway 24S, Michelle Lopez237

ThursdayMen'steam standings, week8 of32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 4 °
Ruidoso Bowl. .....•..•••...•.. 3 1
GSV 3 1
DOWn's u-Haul 2. ' 2
Western Auto , 2. 2
Buckner ElectriC 1 3
Ruidoso Septic .. '" ' ...•...... 1 3
lnsldhers 0 4

Thisweek'Shigh scores
Scratch series- Western Auto3,059, GSV
2,743
Scratch game - DOWn's U-Hau1990, Insidhers :
9ro •
Handicapseries- Ruidoso 8ow13,360, Good •
OleBoys 3,324

, Handicapgame - Buckner Electric 1,137,
Ruidoso Septic1,05S
Scratchseries - Richard Guevara 728, Virgil
Reynolds 6S5, Keith Brower 6S2
Scratch game - Weldon Ganaway 259,AJ.
Seidel256,Ronnie Wright 243
Handicap series- Billy Weddige711,Efrene
Gonzales 711,Donald Yeagar 699
Handicapgame -John Cardone285,Ron
Buckner 270, Joe Shafer, Billy Randolph, Max
Clmmaron 268. .

an initial 7-3 lead before
Lady Tiger KaylaPadilla
took the serve and guided
her squad to an 11-8ad
vantage.

The Lady Chiefs
regained the lead on four
straight service points
from Alexis Guydelkon,
but Capitan was always
within striking range and

this weekend's districtchampi
onship.

On Friday, Carrizozo(16-3,
4-0 District4B) wasn't perfect.
There were a few times the
Lady Eagles (8-9, 2-2)were
able to get a kill fromEmiIy
Ferranti or takeadvantage of a
Lady Grizzlymiscue- but those
momentswere few.

All of the Carrizozo players
were on theirgame Friday,as
Andrea Vigil turnedin a stellar
performanceat thenet with six
kills to lead her team. Sarah Fer
guson also had a great day up
front, while EricaVegaproved
why she's probablyone of the
best liberosin the state,

"We are a better team
when she's back there playing
defense,'.' Allen said of Vega's
play. "She's a spectacular
libero."

As valuable as Vegais to
Allen's team, thejunior didn't
make the trip to Reserve last
Tuesday due to illness.

Thisweek's high scores
Scratch series - Rhino Rose 1,906, Homles 1,596
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 567,Living Ona
Spare531
Handicap series - Ebowla 2,497, Energy 2Spare .
2,433
Handicap game- Team 7843, NoPin Zone823
Men's scratchseries- Tom Douglas644,Ron
nieWright S53,Max Cimarron 449
Men's scratchgame - EtienneTurner199,Tom
Rheingans 179,Bruce, Keith Elkins 1S6 •
Men's handicapseries- Alan Klrgen 704,J.R.
Mithcell 643,Keith Weber594
Men's handicapgame- JoeTerrell 241,TJ.
Sanders241, ~ocky Solis 215
Women's scratchSeries - PamBernard 448,
MIl/Ie Cimarron 370,Diane Kl/llngsworth 345
Women's scratch game- Gracie Rheingans 145,
Patty Kim 135, Katie 113
Women's handicapseries- Rachel Weber649,
Dena.MitcheI/607, SamMcAlister 546
Women's handicapgame - Mary Gillett229,
GInger Williamson 209,DianeProuse188

WednesdayMixedteamstandlng~,week8of32
Name Won Lost
Team 8 3 1

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,weekS of32
Name Won Lost
Just Us 20Vz 11Y2
SmokeyBear , 19Yz 12Yz
5pud & the TaterTots .. " 19Yz 12Vz
TheWho?' 18 14
Ageless Wonders ...•........ 15Yz 16Vz

Thisweek's high scores
Handicap series-TheWho? 2,570, JustUs 2,399,

.AgelessWonders 2,366.
Handicap game- Smokey Bear888,Spud& the
TaterTots 844
Men's handicapseries- Harry AUwein 691,
BobMcCann 663,Richard Gipson 621
Men's handicapgame- Larry Caywood 244,

.HubertLee221, JimClements219
Women's handicap series - Lucy Servies 622,
Linda Clements 603,Martha Chavez 595
Women's handicapgame- Rose Bivens 233,
Sandi, Meek 210. Ursula Eckersley 205

TuesdayMix~d team standings, week8 of 16
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose 4 °
Ebowla 3 1 .
Energy 2Spare 3 1
NoPinZone 2 2
Team7 2 2
Ruidoso Bowl 1 3
livingOna Spare 1 3
Homies ° 4

Bowling

run thanks to a few Capi
tan miscues, but Capitan
didn't bowout easily.The
Lady Tigers got to within
two points at 20-18 on
a pair of blocks by Tom
Trapp,but couldn't get
any closer.

Game three was
an even better one for
Capitan.Mescalero took,

finished 5.-1 in the bi-district
standingswithAnimas, and
a playoff match today in Las
Cruceswill determine who hosts

gradersa lot ofplaying
time to start the match.

"Weweren't play-
ing our normallineup
to start,just our seniors,
but we were still able to
get it done," Rochasaid.
"They had a littlemore
confidenceagainstCapitan
tonight."

The Lady Tigers
didn't quiteget things
going in thefirstgame,
spottingMescalero a 6-I
lead to startbefore falling
25-15,butthey started the
secondframewith a tenac
ity that led to an 8-all tie.

The Lady Chiefswere
then able to engineera 6-1

lem this season is that they had been
nervous all year long. Wenever had
any big plays, but we got steady runs
throughout

'We also limited our mistakes," he
added. "This was one of the few games
were we didn't lose fumbles in the
backfield."

The Chiefs had a season with only
two wins but lots of experience. Cordo
va said how much that experienceben
efits the program is up to how dedicated
the athletes are in the offseason.

"It depends on how much leadership
we can get but of the kids that are com
ing back," 'Cordova said. "The things
we accomplishedthis season should
have been accomplished in the spring
and summer.But they're great kids, and
I Want to thank the fans, administration
and the tribe for all they did for us this
yea~."

are also needed. Call Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation for more information
at 257-5030.

Wrestling programs
John Pacheco, wrestling coach at

Ruidoso High School, is pleased to an
nounce Ruidoso will host the Southern
Division tournament for youth wres
tlers, as administered by USA and
New Mexico Youth Junior Wrestling.

Registration for youth wrestling
has begun and continues every Tues
day and Thursday at the high school
wrestling room through Nov. 27.

Youth wrestling is open to 1sf

through 6lh grades. For more informa
tion, call Pacheco at 210-473-.6884.

ued theirdominanceof district
opponents with a 25-9,25-6,
25-9 victoryover Reserveon
Saturday, With that victory, they

tion of Capitan(1-I8, 0-6
district)finally starting
to playto coachRebecca
Gonzales' expectations,
and the Lady Chiefsnot
playing theirbest ball.

"This week,we've
made bigger stridesthan
what we have all season
long," Gonzalessaid. "Be
fore it was small improve
ments,but tonight they
steppedup to the level of
play that we know we can.
But even with that, it's' still
not quite there."

Thursday was senior
night for Mescalero (7-12,
2-4), and coachJulie Ro
cha decidedto get her 12th

By Todd Fuqua
Sports editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO- The Car
rizozo volleyball team didn't
have to break much of a sweat
in Friday's District 4B match
against Quemado on their home
floor.

The Lady Grizzlies won in
straight sets - 25-6,25-5, 25-9
to further solidify their spot as
the best team in District 4B 
not to mention their claim as the
best team in all ofClass B. It
was the first time they'd taken
to the courtsince a sweep at
Reserve lastTuesday.

"I think our kids came into
this match todaywith a good fo- Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

cus, trying to really sharpenup .: Carrizozo's Kaitlyn Pearson (12) and ShaynaGallacher look
and get ready to move forward to block a hit by Quemado's Kate Eberle, Friday, during a Dis-
into the district tournament," trict 4B match at Carrizozo.
said Carrizozocoach PamAllen.
"These Carrizozokids playa
very goodbrand of volleyball,
and they're just having a hoot."

The Lady Grizzliescontin-

Sports briefs
Ruidoso Service Challenge

Come run, watch and thank your
service men and women at the Ru
idoso Service Challenge run and walk
Nov. IOat 10a.rn, The event starts at

, Wingfield Park and winds around the
GrindstoneLake area, featuring the
new trail,

Registration will continue up to
and including race day.The first 100
participantsregistered receive a long
sleeve T-shirt and medals to the top
threefinishers in the military/veteran
and civilian male and female catego
ries.

Register online at www.active.
com or pick up registration forms at
the Ruidoso AthleticClub. Volunteers

By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

MESCALERO - Any
one who's followed the
Capitanvolleyball team
this season mightnot find
theirDistrict 7-1Aresult at
Mescalerosurprising.

The Lady Tigers lost
in three games in the
regular-season finale of
a difficultseason,but the
scores of each game - like
the scores of their three
gamesweep at home
againstHagermanon
Tuesday- were close, 25
15,25-21,25-21.

It was a combina-

r----~---~--,-_._._-~.------------.....
The air in the mountains is thin -

your chalnsaw needs AMERiCAN OXYGEN

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Mescalero football teamwas able
to bookendtheirseasonwithvictoriesfol
lowinga 58-13decisionoverCloudcroft
inFriday'sDistrict3-lAfinale.

The Chiefs (2-7, 1-2district) won
with their bigger and more experienced
line, setting up the Mescalero running
offense.

"We have big kids up front," said
Mescalero coach Godfrey Cordova.
"When we can control the line, we can
run the ball, and that's just what we .
did."

Cordova said it was much more than
just controlling the line. The Chiefs also
played with a great deal of confidence
all night long.

"They Were relaxed and had a good
time," Cordova said. "Part of their prob-

Capitan almost turns the corner at Mescalero

Me~(ale(o football finisheS-with a win



, CHURCH SERVICES \
Sunday School 9:45 AM
MorningWorship 10:45 AM \
Sunday Night 6:00 PM j
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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providescholarships forcamperswho needfinancial as
sistance to experience the LoneTree difference. All Lone
Tree campsoperatedebtfree.

LoneTree is a 501 c-3 corporation. Its missionstate
ment declares the campis committed to excellencein
Christian camping, sharing the outdoors and adventure
based activities in gentle, naturalways. Throughpersonal
relationships and attention, staff members are given
opportunities to live theirfaithbeforecampers, treating

See FORT LONETREE, pg. 19

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching,you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse•

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM '0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Tim Worrell and Shana Gardner, Fort Lone Tree.

~~YOGA. .. ~$Qpm ~.~
~r?~:'. . . hot orrestorative . mon~fri";~·~t
~v:. at !JlLie.lotlls2a10S\.Idderth ruldosedayspa.com Marianne a02~3a13/.,". '. . . . .' . . .~

COLJote-..·.<•.'~~\"'>;.' .. ' ... Shop L;,,-:.J ··!JfB ~ .'~'. 11~.A Howling~~~~l~ ~~
2S01 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM ~---,,/;,lJj"" ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com • 575.808.8320 ~

I'·.l-·,":

., . WayneJoyce.com
. ....'<1.. ~ .. Listen or DownloadFREE
1a..4'1

LoneTree campsalso
have facilities at Elephant
Butte (Lakeshore) and a
missionfocused campnear
theAlamoNavajoRes
ervation west of Socorro.
Fundraising activities
are regularly plannedto

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

pate. "Whenwe're donewith them,
the campers want to go to sleep,"he
laughs.

Initially begunnear Glendo,
Wyo., LoneTree camps haveflour
ishedsincemoving toNew Mexicoin
1980. With a logging permit, horses
andchainsaws, logswere harvested
to buildthe first of severalcamp
lodges. Theirdoorsopenedfor camp
in thesummerof1981. Timand wife
Charlene have beeninvolvedand
dedicated from the beginning, to the
extentof living in a canvastent for
thefirst twomonths.

Fromonerustic location to six
unique settings, year roundactivities
arenowavailable. FourLone Tree
facilities are located inNew Mexico,
withtwo east of Capitan. "Fort Lone
Tree is geared for kids,age 8-12and
can houseup to 120. TheBibleRanch
downthe road can handle 170,"says
Worrell who sayscampers come from Arizona, Texas as
well as NewMexico.

Charles Clary

By Sue Hutchison
'Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

It takesa bit of time and a lotof dust, but thedrive
to FortLoneTreeeast of Capitan Nov, 1\ will be worth
·theinvestment, saysTim Worrell, presidentand founder
"ofLoneTreeCamps. Botha silentand live auction and
all sortsof food options will be presented to benefitthe
scholarship programat the Fort.

"WhenI wentto campat age 8 I wouldsit in cha
pel services besidethe door. I probably missed valuable

-teaching from the platform because [ was waitingfor the
activities to begin. 1 learned so many life lessons through
thoseactivities," says Worrell. He believes Christian
'camping provides a place for kids to learnvaluablelife
skillsand growth whileplaying.

"Weprovidehigh adventure activities at LoneTree,"
saysWorrell. "Whentrust is earned,a relationship can
develop and it's in those relationships that lifechanges
can happen."Water slides,high and low ropescourse,as
well as rock climbing to namea few, Worrell is interested
in providingas manyactivities as he can fit intoeach
day at the Fort.Withthe tallestspiralstaircasein Lincoln
County, horseback ridingbordering national forest and
more,exercise comesnaturally when campers partici-
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There isnota political statementintntscolumn. Butit does havepoliticai
implications. II Chronicles 7:14 says, "Ifmy people whoarecalled bymyname,will
humblethemselves andprayandseekmy face andturnfrom their wicked ways, then
willihearfrom heavenandwill forgive theirsinandhealtheir/and."

Theelection isdoneandthepeoplewillgive President abama four moreyears
or giveMittRomney four years, aspresident oftheUnited StatesofAmerica. Many
will saythat thepeoplewill havespoken. The truthis this, "There isnoauthority
exceptthatwhich Godhasestablished." Romans 13:1. Ifabama isre-elected or
Romneyiselected, wemustunderstand that God hasthe powertospeakthrough any
circumstance andestablish His will. Godwill determine whowill bethepresident of
ournation.

Itmaybethat,whoever iselected, is theperson whomweneed,ordeserve orwill
bring leadership or judgmentto ournation. Iwill not blamePresident Obama or, if
electedMittRomney, for whatcomes onournation. While theoffice ofpresident has
greatpower, wemust understand that al1 power andauthority isinthehandofthe
AlmightyGod. .

50, We cantout ourpolitical philosophies, parties andpositions untiltheendof
time,but it is the will of theAlmighty that will bedone. IfwewantHis blessing under
Obamaor Romney, wemust return to faith inGod andobedience to His Word. Iam
tiredof peopleblaming George Bush or Barack abama for ourmisfortunes•..or
JimmyCarter or anyprevious president. We arecontinuing tonot beblessed bythe
AlmightyGod, because wehavedeserted God, His Word andHis Will.

Iprayfor ourpresident everyday. t prayfor ournation. Whatwasbegun, asa
) nobleexperiment in thenation's origin, hasdeteriorated. The deterioration isnot
'tl?~cause (hOe principles.were flawed, but because the peoplehav~.tl)rn~c(aw,JY from;

.I'fhe Godwhohasgiv.e[lth~prinCiples ofa blessed lifeto us. ... .. ,','<

:. . '.Noquestion aboutit, thi/decision isinourhands.We havevotedandeleCted our
-J leaders. We willalsovoteandelectoursupreme leader. You havevoted for men.Will
• youVote for God?

Auctions 'and vittles at Fort LoneTree

-

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
l'tDLB·u Carrying Kolbere 'l:t & Kolbe Windows
• ,",St'o,,"'\ "1"'''''U' & Doors

Phantom Screen,
575.937-2849

tawncarl & Lin IUpinlSON tel
S~~;esc&~IT~~~;~i~:a;~7a~n%~~~e

Kyle. Lagasse. Prtsidtnt. S7S·!JJ7.st86
www.Ccpperteafkuidosocom

MORTGAGE
. YOUR PRO".S10...~B~

70BMechem, Suite A
575-257-5900

800-257·5925
NMLS# 189685

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehope youwilllisten
toourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

MexiCO andWest Texas,

'Sl1adow Rid~e"
RVPa..~

'~1 Fmllily Place"
GRE'AT RAT·E·S

610 Hwy 70 West
575-257-2320

A PINNACLE
=~.til!Cl~

From Your First To Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 StileHwy4B' Alto'575,336-7711
wwwalrorcalesrare.com

revrobledo@lytos.com
JBar!Church
40 Hwy 70W, 257-6899 Pastor Charles
W. Clary. E-mail:jba~countrychurcb@
ruldesoret
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &catherine Callahan,'
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlraclellfe@
rUldoso-onllne.com
Pacto Vivlente, 25974Highway70,
laIglesla'J Bar J'en la granJa rola.
Domingos 12:30 pm,Jueves 7pm,
937-6664. Es un lugar de famJlla,
amistades yde creclmlento splritua.l.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(Ule), Alto North, 336-707S.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
RacetrackChapel
Ho~eman's Entranc~ Hwy 70, 378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. ChUck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E' Ave, Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOIl-SECTA~IAN •
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N, Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Ca1l937·oo71 for limes and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe
enCristo Jesus
located at:613 Sudderth Dr. Suite D.
Ruidoso, 937-19S7· 973·5413

'I'heboyJ.tnthe! I!t!dlire Ml'Tjir.g tIl,Lul1c:vf thopn:t',lr.lt a:1tb~ya Ql;l!he

htlleh.reelll\l!lI7a'lf"ultir.t!thtlr~rvortanit;;I(\l:ninU:epn:,.So~~lJpttufas,

cthen'l'roll't,)'ttnrhfjt'$J(!nli4.ltattw,tU!II-!J01r1r.",!ll'l1t1i{1!t::i-l!w"",t
U-,(trt:ruubt1pb:rildal~~ll'llWno

To t'unttlolll'\'llpl:l1s. I rlrutth mun -werk All' turn. The
~lIlIIOt.Mb1J;u«I('lllIH fl"1' n"~toll/lO i~tl. :.tmny rt~.u'!lll:renl't'l'!rd to

helptnln.lld too. or domAnyl>iliu t:ub. 11j',f~Wft ..,I:totkt'CI'net }1o"U~n

!em the IbN .n l'l:IlI:ft wjalily. Jit1:r rrrlo'lU"I' iil thl

Imnhip "'l""im tlllo':5 f-,c:ljl :iO'Jand
O~Tltoo.

~~- :::.:.,;:-;. ._~--,- .. ~.
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Y ESSENTIAL TOO!

Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., RUldos~
NM 88345. 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, "All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 5udderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458.
Ed Vinson, Pastor
Chprch Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Aylng JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345, 2S8-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepln·lt
simple ...Keepln'lt reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornmtone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-926S. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Foot oftheCross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 orvlslt ourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavlian Canyon R~ 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pa$tor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
CIrcle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346.
361 E. Hwy. 70, 378·Bl0B. Email:

Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2B93/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick HUtchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitors Center in
lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra Smith
at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
AbUndant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBmRIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
Pastor Terry AiellO, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. "Bo" lewis
REFORMED CHURCH.
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY' ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378·4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner437-8916; 1st Elder Manuel
Maya 931·4481
SPANISH SERVICES
Iglesia del Nazareno
Angus Church, 12 ml north ofRuidoso
on Hwy 48. Marcho Sanchez, Pastor,
336-8032
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP _
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or257·8912 for location
~ON·IIENGMINATIONAL

Amencan Missionary Fellowship
nick Smith, 6B2·2999. E-mail: RlcllS@
atnericanmlsslonary,org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co.,251-S91S.
Pastor John Ma~hall

Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstlana

Worship ICrellgilcnT
Services

more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Huliat Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Or., 3mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
(HURCH OFCHRIST •
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4381. John
Ounc.n, Minister
Church ofChrist -capitan
Highway 4B. JoshUa Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 25B-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon MiSsionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, nuidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess ReclQr 257-2356.Website:
www.ec1~us

St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe ...
Episcopal Chapel of5anJuan in
lincoln

,St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizoZO, 6th &EStreet
FOUR5QUARE •
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. Haroldl'/. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Infl
K·Bobi Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e-mali fgbmfi@ruldoso·on·
IIne.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
SanPalricio
JEHOVAH'S WitNESSES
Jehovah's Witness" Ruidoso
Kingdom Hali 1102 Gavlian canyon Rd"
336·4147,2S7-7714
Congregadon Hlspana delos
Testlgos deJehova
1102 Gavlian Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
LUTHERAN·
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church
258·4191; 1)20 Huli Road, Paslor
Thomas Schoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Juncllon Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.2SH170

.• .7 .,"

, i,' J.j
ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PaslorTodd Carter.1l9 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257-2324. wwwonechurchnm.
com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
paSt mileposl14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
'Smlth, Pastor
First Baptist Church- Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldo50,NM
8B345. 257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Wideoer, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Did Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, PastorZach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan, 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Chunh
Wayne Joyce, PaSlor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 318·4174
TrinltySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor
BOB-0607
BAIIM FAITH
Baha1 Faith
257·88570r258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of.the lotus5utra
GeorgeBrown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
SaInt EleanorCathollcChurch
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330:'
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m,
SalntJoseph'sApache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
aFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred HeartCathollcChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 3S4·9162
Santa Rlia Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo, 64B·2853, Father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRI51IAN
Christian Community Church
127 RioCornerw/Eagle, Mld·lown.For

134SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2B39 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
. www.yesterdayantiques.com

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY .-,
PINCHERS'!>,'>COINSHOP .. ',,:,.,.:

Buy'Sell- Trade • Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold . Free Appmlsals

127Rio (Eagl,at Rio) 'P.O. Box 1242
800·628-3269' 575·257-7597

email: triut@zianet.rom

BOOTS &JBANS

JiGrone l)&
FuneralChapel ofRl1idos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

wWw.lagroneruidoso.com

· ~. '.. .
· This chl;lrch feature is
· sponsored bythesecivic-,
. 'min~e~'busjn~~sesand

, individuals. .'

"-:

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Roul Benchez .
~ FREE ESTIMATES ~

575-937-6347

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211Hull
~ 575-258-1490
Hands·On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tar Faclli~y
, Accepting IIWeek. to12Year.

OPEN: Monday' Friday, 1:30a.m. to5:30p,m.

l'II Amanda Favls, DVM
HospltalOlr.ctor

AA. A 160Sudderth ~ Ruidoso
~~:J.~~:I_t~ S7S.257~4027

.,;::.;=, www.ruldosaanlmalcllnlc.coni

,.,

\
\
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Pet Odor Removat
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Dam.age Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

'1 ,," ,l'" {j;"~ .n.1 '17 ~'J ....bJ.

iff 0' -(~ tJ.fti1[((!JJ J !J .... LJ ,£.

SUNDAY
NOIfEMBE/J 11

Christmas Jubilee, Ruidoso Con-':
ventlon Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr.,..
11 am,-4prn,Ruidoso's favorite shop
ping experience - bring the kids and
meet Santa. Shop for unique gifts and-'
getahead start onChristmas. Santa Ill. '
storytelling hours: 12:30 - 3prn,575
336-4877; www.ruidosochriStmasju:
bilee.net. Admission is$1, Children 12'
and under and military are free. r- ,

13th Annual "Joy for Kids Toy
Run:' 8ring a new, unwrapped toy
valued at $5 or more. Leave O'Reilly
Auto Parts parking lot, Sudderth Dr; :
andHwy 70at noon. Parade will go :
to the circle at Upper Canyon en:.'
trance and wlli end atThe Quarters~:
livemusic bythe Homegrown Boyz~' 
lots ofdoor prizes and' silent auction. :
An proceeds 90 to Santa's Helpers..:
Everyone welcome. motorcycle noC'
requlred, S75-3~6-4629. $3donation'
atthedoor.

Live music atWPS inMidtown RUi- :
doso from 8:30 pm,to1:30 am, '

MONDAY ,
NOVEMB~R12

, Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

Sudderth Dr" 7 pm. Abenefit pro
duction for theSki Apache Disabled
Skiers Program. After an illness as a
baby leaves Helen Keller blind and
deaf. She Is spoiled by her parents
and grows Into awild, raging creature
by theageof6.Desperate, theKellers
hire Anne Sullivan to serve asa goV
erness and teacher for their daugh
ter. After several fierce battles with
Helen, Anne convinces her parents
she needs two weeks alone with her
ifsheistoachieve any progress inher
education. In that time. she teaches
herdiscipline andlanguage through
theuse ofherfingers, a breakthrough
thathas a direct effect oneveryone's
life and the way they live it. - Wiki
pedia.com. 575-257-7982, Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce: 575-257
7395.Tickets for Saturday are$20,

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7-9pm

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,

Bobby C/litwood Band - Texas
country, Club 49at Inn ofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8 pm,

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,
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Canyon Bd,6-9:30 prn,Doors open
with a special Barnes & Noble mini
bookstore set up to sell Chef Cora's
book followed by"Thanksgiving at
Home" cooking demo, featuring ta
pas plate served to all guests. There
will also be Q&A with the chef. 575
464-7777; www.lnnofthemountain
gods.com.Tickets are$50.

Free Movie: "The Impressionists
Parts1 &2;' Sacred Grounds, 2825
Sudderth Dr., 6:30 - 9 prn, Ruidoso's
own highly-regarded. artist Bruce
DeFoor will emcee this BBC minise
ries that dramatizes the lives of the
French impressionists. 'Reminiscing
about his life, 80-year-old Claude
Monet (Julian Glover) recalls his expe
riences in Paris with maverlckpaint
ers. His contemporaries, Auguste Re
noir, Edgar Degas, Paul Cezanne and
tdouard Manet endured poverty,
social upheaval andderision from the
art establishment. Richard Armitage
plays the young Monet. Bruce will
lead a discussion of the docudrama
before andafter. 575-257-2273; www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free, '

Lincoln County Community
Theater presents "The Miracle
Worker;' by Wrlllam Gipson. 2710

:-J~e~kiY-Fea~rel-d!!~!!~~~~b!~!S·l
I a v~ry enJoys being around people. He gets r

lovmg along I

~ young l!o great I
I adult with ,

\ who , ' ' other 'I"would . cats
love and
to find ~"'3 dogs (
her forever home before Christmas. too. i'

;. She gets along great with other 'dogs He loves to sit in your lap and is also a !
i and walksgreat on a leash.' great office assistant. '

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humilne Society of Lincoln
C,?unty. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location:422 GavilanCanyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.

tbat'sgoor/Joryouandthefamily. DrIilymind
body activities ranging from meditation and
retasatlon classes toathletic, energizillg classes
rInd Hot Yogn arescheduled throughout the
day atthe Illga Center. Classes areavailable[or
alllevels from beginner toadvanced. Located
at2810 Sudderth Suite 207, above Schlotzsky's,
8.~tra porking below building. Props andmats
provided[orallstudentsat110charge. Some ac
tivities include aromathempy. Hot Yoga classes
areheated to85-90 degrees, sobeprepared to
sweatDrop-in orpurchase apackage ofclasses
with tultlon ranging from $13perclassfor '
drop-in to$108for2o.classes inone month. For
costs andaschedule ofregular momillg, even
ing and weekend times visit www.ruidosoday
spacom orcall theoffice at575202-B010 or
802-3013 totalktoaninstructor.

Christmas treepermitsavailable through
Dec. 21. The Lincoln National Forest hasChrist
mastree permitsavailablefor$5eachaile per
household, at theLincoln National Forest Rang
erStations inCarlsbad, Ctoudcrcft; andRuidoso
Or theSupervisor's office inAlamogordo. For
more info: Smokey Bear Ranger Districtoffice
at575·257-4095 Or Sacramento Ranger Dis
trictoffice at575-682-2551; lVww.[s.usdil.goV!
detail/lincoln/home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.
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Annua[ Fall American Photography
Competition & Exllibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Dowlls, runs through
March 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum oJthe
Americon West andthePhotdgraphicSociety
ofUnco[n County ore proud to present the21st
Annua[ Fail AmericOlI Photography Competi
tion andExhibition. The Hubbard Museum will
beclosed Thanksgiving DayandChristmas DaJ(
575-378-4142; II'wlI'.hubbardmuseum.org.
~ LandSoStrauge"exhibit; Hubbard

Museum. 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducationaljourney
oJnearly 400years ofNell' Me.rico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimages[rom the
16th tothe20th century telltheStOIY ofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today: Visit wwwhubhardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends and
mostllOlidays throughout theyear. 101 Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Threeqo-kart
tracks, miniature golf, arcade, Mountain MOi1e,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing
Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.

Blue Lotus Healing ArtsYoga Center - Fun

,10 Years Local

Best Prices I

Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

Ask for list of References

575.336.1911
1~1mm lo,sc~fftll kG

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A DMsion o/Stagller EII1erprises. UP

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink' with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenstar the
Granite Man

Tr Th' . ~ PAIUTiNG.PliYWALL,"'BIN~S,ALL ""04
:Fi::£;~~o~al _'~~'~"M. ...~".
• Drainage Solutl'ons YARD & TREE SERVICE937-6198

Office: 336-2321 • Hazard Tree Removal (The CurbAppeal People)
• Maintenance \l1I~\~JMVnOlle.' ". Pine Needles & Gutters

Cell: 937.0106 Cd\\ •". Lawn MowIng &

www.~tagnerlandscape.com G I D . . Weed Whacklng• rave rIveways \l1I~hlrIOWU~Ol\~lrllfo. "'YreeTrimming&

I~II-!'!s:~~i lo,sc::bllWi. ·Landscaping \l1I~\1'\:t'l>e)o'o~ Cleoring, " "~ :> Trash 8< JunkRemoval

~~~~~::.@YY.A1f~J C=_._~;:::JRUlilllmTi1%ID~@[O]IDii7A~JR[o]~.l~·~Lj L~~@§~

LINCOLN COl1NTY'TRANSIT Eagle Services
. 2 Rooms Cleaned$50

N$~
1QUf'k'

575-:178-1177

Things to doevery day
Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10c.m, -5p.m. Thurs.
-Man, Admission is$5[oradults and$2for
children.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races areshown live from
across thecountry andbetting windolVs are
open top[(lceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfoodandhasafullbar. If
you love horse racing. it istheplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkis openillCapitall,
" located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe

yeare.ycept Thanksgiving. Christmas, and
Nell' Year's day. $2[oradults, $1[orchildren
7-12. Children(l andunderarefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum o[theAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs.justeastoftheracetrack. The
firstNell' Mexico museum tobegronted "affili
ate" status with theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days a week, 9 e.rn, to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6for adults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. Visit II'lVlV;
hubbardmuseum.org or call 575-378-4142. ,

TUESDAY
, NOVEfrfBEf:/6

Live Music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 arn,

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMlJER7

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from 9to 11 am,

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
81anca Restaurant on Mechem Drive
from 6to9pm. '

Live Music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from B:30 prn,to 1:30 am.

mended. 257-8930. Live musicatWPS InMidtown Rul-
Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 am.

dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort 8< Casino,S - SATURDAY
10p.m. NOVEMBER 10

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- Chrlstmas'Jubllee, Ruidoso Con-
dell's loungeat theInn oftheMoun- vention Center, 111 Sierra Blanca
tain Goels Resort & Casino, 5 to 11 Dr, runs through Nov. 11 , Sat, 10
p.m. a.rn, - 6 p.m.; sun, 11 am.- 4 p.m.

Terry Bullard Band performs at Ruidoso's favorite shopping experi
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 -8 ence - theAnnual Christmas Jubilee
p.m, Friday night fish fry. offers something for everyone. Bring

Mark Remington performs at the the kids and meet Santa. Shop for
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m. unique gifts andgeta head starton

Open Mic Night, Sacred Grounds, Christmas. Santa &storytelling hours:
"'~URSDAY 2825 Sudderth inthe Boulder Plaza, 12:30 -3p.m, 575-336-4877; www.ru-

NOVEMBER 8 6- 8:30 p.m. Hosted byTradd Tidwell. idosochristmasjubilee.net. Admission
Farm Bureau Financial Services 575-257-2273. is$1. 12andunder arefree, Military

Information Luncheon. Ruidoso The Eliminators perform at Casa free with ID.
Valley Chamber of Commerce, 720 Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6 Service Challenge SIt Fun Run
Sudderth Drive, 12 _1 p.m, The 10- prn, & 10Kish Trail Run, 300 Wingfield
cal Farm Bureau Financial Services .Lincoln County Community Rd., Grindstone lakeTrail, 10a.m. -
h d d J . h < < Theater presents "The Ml'racle 12pm. SK and10Kish trail run fromas expan e • oln t em rora rree . f Id k d d G d
• < • I fi . I I h Worker," by William Gipson. 2710 Wmg e Par an, aroun rind-
mtorrnanona , nancia unc eon Sudderth D'., 7prn,gala' at 5.'30 pm stone Lake area using the new trail.
along with theopportunity to meet "Pk k N f
ournew financial advisor. Get infor- in thegallery; hors d'oeuvres; music ac et pic upon ov. 9 rom 9 a.m,

.. d ld RSVP b N 6 bylannyMaddox. Abenefit produc- to 5 p.m, at the Ruidoso Parks andmatron an leas. y ov. as R . 535 RD' d. . I' . d 5 tlon 'or'the Skl Apache Disabled Ski'_ ecreatton, esort rive an 8seatmg IS Imlte . 75-258-1431. I' 930 N 10 5752
Mark Kashmar, country blues, ersProgram.Afteranilinessasababy a.m. to : a.m. ov. . - 57-

C f' R' 0 leaves Helen Keller blind and deaf. 5030; www.ruidosomilitarydiscounts.
a:ar~~~;~i:h3Dj PeteCree Mead- She isspoiled byherparents, learns com; www.active.com. $10 for mili-

L 11' nodiscipline andgrows inio a wl'ld, tary andveterans; $20 fQr civilians.
ows ounge, 6 - p.m., every Thurs- R & R in Ruidoso Block Party,
day, evening. AII-you-can-ei1t taco raging creature bytheageofsix. Des- Sudderth Drive between Grindstone
barfrom 6-9 p.m. Open tothepublic perate, theKellers hire Anne Sullivan and ~agle Streets, 11 a,m. - 3 p,m.

Mark Remington performs atthe to serve asa governess andteacher Ruidoso celebrates its special rela-
Swiss Chalet Inn, Me,chem Dr" 6p.m. for their daughter. After several fierce tionship with ouractive and retired

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per- battles with Helen, Anne convinces military personnel with a block party.
forms atGrace O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m. her parents she needs two weeks, There will be live music, a Taste of

Live muslcatWPS inMidtown Rui" 'alone with her if she is to achieve Ruidoso, a Kid's Zone. andmore. 575-
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. any progress in her education. In 257-7395; www.ruidosomilitarydis

thattime, sheteaches herdiscipline counts.com. Free.
FRIDAY, , and language through the use of Steve Waldorf performs at Grace

"", .fo/OlfEMBER9 ";J herfingers, a breakthrough thathas O'MalleY5, 12-3 p.m.
Christmas'Jubilee, RUi~050 Con- a direct effect oneveryone's life and Susan Kolb performs at Tina's

vention Center, 111 SierraB!anca Dr., the way they live it.- Wikipedio,com. Cafe, dinner reservations recom
runs through Nov. 11, Fri., noon - 6; 575-257-7982, Ruidoso Chamber of mended. 257-B930,
Sat., 10a.m. -6 p.m.; Sun., 11 a.m. -4 Commerce: 575-257-7395. Tickets for Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
p.m. Ruidoso's favorite shopping ex- the gala and performance are $45., dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
perience - the Annual Christmas Ju- TicketsforSaturday are$20. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino 5
bilee offers something for everyone. Michael. Beyer perforr:ns older to 11 p.m. '
Bring thekids andmeet Santa (Sat. & songs andJazz at KokopelJ Country Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
Sun.). Shop for unique gifts andget Ciub inAlto from 7to10p.m. dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
a head starton Christmas. 575-336- Karaoke at The Eiks Lodge on Mountain Gods Resort &Casino 5to
4877; ~:ruidosochristmasjubilee. Hig~way 70, next to theRuidoso Em- 10p.m. '
ne.t. Adml~~lon Is $1. ,12 and under . pOrlum, at7 p:m. Mark Remington performs at the
arefree. Mlhtary free With !D. Bobby Chitwood Band - Texas Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6p.m.

Susa~ Kolb perfor~s at Tina's co.untry, Club 49at Inn ofthe Moun- An Evening With Chef CatCora,
Cafe, dmner reservatIOns recom- tam Gods, 8p,m. Inn of the Mountain Gods, Carrizo
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After the owners of the Dream
Space gallery,Marc Cohen and Julia
Danielle, had been introduced to Car
rizozo's kindergarten throughfourth
grade'classes the couple's the next
step was to contact the Carrizozo High
School Cheerleaders."The young
ladies were all excited to participate,"
said Cohen. .

"In our Dreamspaoe 'film pro
ductionstudio' we have a blue screen
set up which was used for part ofthe
video presentation;by filming the
cheerleaders in front of the screen in a
controlled space, we were able to add
other images as background as well as
the filming we did directly on Historic
12th Street," said Cohen.

So, don't worry if you wander
across a few dozen zombies wander
ing the streets of Carrizozo.It could
very well wind up being an annual
outing of such creatures.

1935 withmusicby GeorgeGersh-.
win, lyricsby DuBoseHeyward and
Ira Gershwin, and is basedon a novel
by Heyward. The publicis invitedto
comeandwatch the movie/musical in
the fellowship hall at Shepherd ofthe
HillsLutheranChurch,locatedat 1120
HullRoad.For more information, call
the churchoffice M-F, 9~1weekdaysat
575-258-4191.

p

The CarrizozoHalloweenBlock
Party that occurred on Oct. 28, was a
great opportunityto watch staggering
zombies and gap-toothedghouls all
dancing together.

"Wewantedfolks to comeout and
enjoythemselves," saidJuliaDanielle,
one ofthe maincommunity members
that madethe BlockPartyhappen.
"People wenthomesmiling. Andthen
asked, 'When is the next BlockParty?'"

The party started at two in the
afternoon and lasted for three hours.
During that time,pumpkin painting,
haunted houses, a choreographed
dance, and lots of tricks and treats
went on. The members from the com
munity make it happen.

"Thank you!" said Danielle, when
listing all of the communitymembers
who helped with the set up; clean up
and production,

Musical Theatre at Shepherd of the Hills

By Mili.i Abel

The nextMusical Theatre at the
Church will be onThursday, Nov. 8, at
6 p.m,The operetta, "PorgyandBess,"
tells the storyof a disabled blackbeggar
livingin the slums of Charleston, S.C.It
dealswith hisattemptto rescue Bess,a
druguser,from theclutches of Crown,
her violentandpossessive lover, and
Sportin'Life, the drugdealer.

The play wasfirstperformed in

'ZoZa Halloween Block Party

~g,t3•.. _P4 i

base, scissorsto cut that out and a wide
ribbon suitablefor hangingor decorating.

For more information. can the
church office weekdays from 9-1 at 575
258-4191 or Jan Sawyer at 336-4672.
The church is located at 1120Hull Rd.
in Ruidoso.

only be displayed in the aestheticsof
the St. JosephApache Mission but
throughout the worship service. One
does not need to be a member of a
local congregation,nor even a believer
in Christianity, to enjoy and be en
couraged in the Spirit through observ
ing Thanksgivingworship gathering,

Rev. RyanArnold First Christian
Church of Ruidoso.cell: 575:802
5596 office: 575-258-4250

IIpoftlorod by tho 1Ill\Cloll\ Oounty
AndMOIllClAloro Minillto..h,1 AlUll\I\ClO

The Lincoln County and Mescale
ro MinisterialAlliance will sponsor
our annual CommunityThanksgiving
WorshipSunday,Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. St.
JosephApache Mission will serve as
host and Joshua Watkins;Preacher of
Capitan Church of Christ will bring
an inspired message of Thanksgiving.
Local congregation and community
choir members will aid in our corpo
rate singing, and tribal arts will not

The November craft class, co
ordinated by Jan Sawyer,will be on
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 1:30p.m, at
Shepherd'of th,~.igills'L'i:i1neran Church.

Wewill be J1).*ingl~fal1 wJil;)ath for
your door or table.Bring a piece of card
board, large enoughto make the wreath

mmunity Thanksgiving Worship
Sunday, November 18 at 6 p.m.

.St. Joseph Apache Mission
Mescalero, New Mexico

them as special individuals.
NextSunday's fundraising event

will include silentand liveauction items
foreverytaste, from jewelryto vacation
packages, "Wehavetwo tripsto Hawaii
a.Polaris UTY, mountain bikes,golfpack
ages, guns, tires(including mounting and
balancing) andart from international artist
Gordon Snidow, Morethan250 items
will be available," says ShanaGardner,
marketing and development director. Even
a.father-son fishing tripwill be up for

FORT LONETREE, from pg, 17

Craft class at Shepherd of the Hills

auction. "Youprovidethefather andson,
and we'll provideeverything else,"says
Worrell.

Area restaurateurs, vendors andcamp
staffwill providea variety of dining
choices frombrisketto shrimp andguests
will be able to eat as longas theychoose.
The scholarship fundraising eventon Nov.
11 beginsat 5 p.m,at FortLoneTree,
locatedeast of Capitan, For directions:

'. takeHwy 246 (nearthebankin Capitan)
. 4.2 milesto the FortLoneTreesign.Turn

~Wi'II\llIliil!ll.~I!'i!Il~"~I!'J'Iiiilffjii!~~I!iI!il\!_~_M~~ righton C006, drive
2 miles east to the
second FortLoneTree
sign.TU11l left,head
overthecattleguard
andstraightuphill
onehalf mileto camp
headquarters wherethe
eventtakesplace.

Phone575-354
3322to makereserva
tionsor 575-354-4265
for information.
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Call2~8-9922 or'stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for Legal Noticesand Classified DisplayisWed,at 5 p.rn.;Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs.at 5 p.m.

01511 NETWORK, Starting at
$19.99/monlh PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Monthsl
SAVEl s Ask About 5AME DAY In
stallatlonl CALL-877·867-1441

NEED ARID& TO VOlE? Call S7S,
973-5402 or 215·3]0,5438

34Q fU'ELNlijQij
JUNIPER, PIRoN, AND PINE
cords 3nd 1/2 cords. t311 Robert
575-973·0739

best price, belt landlord in lincoln
County. $1500 1216 Mechem. Ru-

~~~~~.~~5~3~4~3~5 .•...•....

IndIan ·l)Mdei
. . •.. capltalJ

. tr/~(Jzo) :
'V.-Aprll
irI-4pm.
·dweekof."

_month
Allothudays
byappO[n~ent

S1S·:i54-4275
.$lS·.9~l'·.ie.5§ j

PROFLOWERS, 5end Rowers for
Every Occallonl AnnIversary. Birth·
day, Just 8ec3use. Starting atJust
$19.99. Go to lVWW.proflowers.
com/save to receive anextra 20
percent offany order over $19.99 or
Call 1-877-837·1671 •

OIRECTV for $29.99/mo for 24
months. Over 14D channels. FREE
HD-DVR Upgradel FREE NFL Sunday
Met w/CHDICE Packagel Call 10
DAY fordetalll888·719·946S

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441

AnEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Business,
'Criminal Justice. 'llospitality. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Bnandal AId ifqualified.
SCHEV authorized. Call 800·482
3316www.CenturaDnllne.com

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
ApartmentHomes

l,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestledin the pines
of RuidosoDowns

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

Under NewOwnership
TMs in.uirtltion b llIt Eql,al

~ OP~';;~ 1"Y/;'I"'" ~

3/1 $S50 PER MONTH $300 De·
posit plus eleclgas.Ruidoso Downs.
Call 575·937·1081 S75-808-2182.. -.- - -' .
27S REtAIL SPAcESlll£l

LEASE
1750 SQUARE FEET, bestloranen,

EI Capitan
Apartments

lorge I & 2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
termleose,

'450.1550/ monlh.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

190 8m .E~tATE •

1ANO 2BEDROoM APARTMENTS
for renL 575·258-3111,

2~0 APARTMENT RENtALS:
FUnN I UNFURN

190 nEAL ESTATE.

235. HOMES FOR RENT: FUR'
NlSHED I UNFURNISHED.

4/2 $1S00 plus utilities. 2/1 $80D
plus utilities. 575430·7009.
, .. ...... . ... . , . ...,

250 FARMs, iiANcHES OR
.LAND/A(REAGE

STEAL MY 20ACRES near RUidoso,

230 HOMES FOn sALE: FUR'
NISIlEO I UNFURNiSHED

3/2 HOUSE inUpper Canyon wllh
new upgrageds. Must Seel 575
973-7777

lheHomeDutietAZ.com or Call for $29.900. Municipal water, main-
FREE Brochure: 1·8oo·887-93S9 talned roads and eleelric. Won't

last at this price! Call NMRS 866
906-18S722S MOBILE HOMES FOR

'RENT
1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $S2S/ $350. Ref
erences and lease requlred, 575
157-0872.

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
~~~~.

190 .R~AL ESTATE

220 MlIBILE HoMES FOR
~ALE'

$16,900 BRANO NEW Mobile
1I0mes with Warrantyl Wholesale
Division. Open To The Pubilc Eloor
plan's, Piliures, and Prices: www.

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

130 EMPLOYMENt

20SROOM FOn RENT
STUDIO IN BARN, $350 per
month plus deposit. 575-378·8163

190 nEAL ESTATE
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 284,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 2S-word classified ad will
appear in32newspapers around
the stale for only $100. Call thls
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.org for more details.

130 EMP.L()YMENT

$ Prudential
LynchR..lty

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 481' PARADISE CANYON 
BDR, 2 (314) BA (showers only) FURN 3BDR, 28A wllh log sid·
with knotty pine walls & wood Ing &agreal deck. Approx. 1760
1I00rs. Approx. 1337 sq.fl. $9751 sq.ll. $16001Mo Includes ulilitles.
Mo +utilities. COMMERCIAL
104 GRANT DRIVE - FU.RN or 2900 SUODERTH ORIVE - Large
UNF3 BDR, 2BA, Fireplace, par- building allha corner 01 Sudderth &
tlelly covered dock, fully fenced Mechem with many potential uses.
yard. Approx. 1200 sq.lI. $9501 Comelakoalook.
Mo +utlhtlos. 419 MECHEM ORIVE - Ap rox.

CONDOS 1100 sq.lI. Como take alook. f6501
105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF Mo+uliilies,
28DR, 2BA with appliances and 2213 SUODERTH DRIVE - Largo
WID:~pprox.l100sq.fl,$80otMo relaii space In Ihe heart of Midtown
+ullhhos. wilh additional parklnglCould also be
WHISPERING BLUFF #207 - used asresidenlial or office space as
FURN 2 BDR, 2 1/2 BA. Approx. well asrelall space. Possiblo lenanl
1152 sq.fl. $7501Mo + utililies, Improvemonls. So many oplions. Ap
walor Included. • p~x. 2016 sqft. $160O!Mo +uliliiles.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
V JM,se renl~1!..t: ~~~~\~~~,m...,. ..

"=""OO,=~I""tyI!td~'"::=~~::.ftl,=~~

and bacteriarlnfectlonl Call 866
938·5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS With
Medicare. Get a FREE talkIng me
terand diabetic lesting supplies at
ND COST, pius FREE home delivery!
8est ofall. this meter ellmlnates
painfUl finger pricking! Call 866
406-2158..............................
MEOICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS·
24n monflorlng. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.9S/Month CALL Modlcal
Guardian Today 888·416-2099

: Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
: one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.,
; Onlv looking for the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
: great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivityand the
; ability to work quickly under pressure. This is NOT AN EASY
: BUSINESSllfyou do not do well with policyand procedures, or
;you do not take well to constructive criticisms;this is not the job
: for you. The followingpositions could be available: Cook,Baker,
: Server, Man~ger and Hostess. I am seeking full time ernplovees
: who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
: be had for GREAT employees. The pay is very
• competitive and the hours are unbeatable.
; Come join our familytoday. ApplY in person at

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe, .
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting you'!

AIIIUlIES ARE HIRING - Train
fethands on Aviation Career. FAA
3pjlloved program. Fln3ncl31 aid
If -qualified - Job placement as
slsIance, CALL Aviation Institute of
~~I~ten3n::.888'2.06:4704....

E~T PAlO TRAINING toloin eille
U.S. Navy EMTs. Good pay, medical!
de~tal, promotions, $ for school.
HS grads3ges 17-34. Call Mon·Fri
(~~O~ 3S~:962! .

150 HEALfll(ARE
APENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Gel FIIEE
Cl'1IP 1I0piacement Supplies at NO
«st plus FREE home dellveryl
aeit ofall, provent red skin sores

RQIDOSO DDWNS RACING INC.
Is ~ooklng for Full-time or Part
time Security Officers. lIours may
vary and must be available towork
nlghtl and weekends. Will need to
go-thru 3 backgroUnd cheek and
dr~g screening for mandatory li
censing. We are accepting resumes
ar@ applications In person at our
offices at 2622S IIWY 70 RUidoso
D~lns oryou can mail ittoPD BoX
449 Ruldolo Downs, NM 88346

130 EMPLOYMENT

130 EMPLOYMENT
FARMERS INSURANCE Is accept
ing applications for a Customer
Service Reprelentatlve. Please
bring your resume to500 Mechem
Suite 8.

. 14!l GEN~ML IlELP WANTED
LIVE·WORK-PARTy.pLAYI Play In
Vegas; Hang In LA,Jet toNew York!
Hiring 18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800
w~y. Paid expenses, Signing Bo
nus. Call1-B66-2S1-0768
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.
2012 CJ'U',ysler 200

$18i637:;
,;;,. ~;""At.~ .

r~ ~~;;
, ,~ tljtj~"j~:'.G;;
~- ':;:~-Z~~"

v':~,:.;",'",,), -..~
,~~;~.-~:~_·,~.';-<;-<7~;~~-,-,-~;':·,· . -:

2010SUverado 15'00,

$.26,53~"

Stk#98840g .~.\ J-'

2011 ,GMC Sierra 1,500

$23,841
"

I
,J

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

Stk#112484

Stk#989409

200~VW Rabbit
$12,76'S ...

I__~_,.
Stk#1~115819

2010 Jeep Compass
$16!,932

2009 Che,vy Colorado

$19,827

stk#1283011,9

. ,

2007 Toyota "(.aris

$1.1,891'
~"""""-~-"'-".~

f:.. _.. . ,,1... - " .. '

2007 CllevY,Colorado

$,14,9'63
~l~.~:::·'''',,",,,,,r--_

t,.: ~> .•• ~;".~~-j._:~ ,- "
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Bringing
down
a 'Cat
ToddFuquu/Rutdoso
Free Press

Ruidoso's Matthew
Carr (35)and Rob
ert Lopez (34) take
down Lovington
running back Jus
tin Bromley during
Friday's District
4-3Achampion
ship game atW.D.

•Horton Stadium.
Forthe full story
on the game, see
sports.

For morephotosandthe latest • __
stories updateddaily,visit '

_".1 ,.,.
!((-{)lo
M~7fuPflf""1U

ago whenAltoLakes was a member. With
outstandingdebtsfrom thoseloans still in
existence,Ingleand commissioners dis
cussedwhoseresponsibility it was to cover
debt payments. In a letter fromGSWAto
commissioners datedAug. 14,Sam Ham
monds, chairmanof GSWA listed a possible
"violationofloan agreements" in addition
to ordinances. loandocuments and liens on
loans for commissioners to consider.

See WASTE AUTHORITY, pg. 3

energy of moving water: Great Water Com
pany's most popular series, Kinetico Series
systems are ideal for homes with multiple
or more severe water challenges. These
systems use dual tanks to offer an unlim
ited supply of clean, soft water without the
hassles and inconveniences that are com
mon with traditional water softeners. They

See GREATWATER CO., pg. 3

Courtesyphoto
Lonnie & Patricia Bellon, owners of Great Water
Company of Ruidoso, holding their 15-year plaque
from Kinetico.

J&&

UIDOSO

55

Lincoln County Clerk's~fj~e
Po box 338
Carrizozo nm 88301

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Debra Ingle defends Greentree Solid Waste Authority's position.

supply fees in an effort to tighten costs.Due
to an estimated25 percent loss of revenue
from Alto Lakes,present revenuewill cease
at the end of November, 2012. She delivered
options to the commissionregardinga re
maining debt service of existing loans which
Ingle reportedas $38,500. Jackie Powell,
commissionchair,stated her math indicateda
debt of more than $1 million.

Loans were approved by the exist
ing membershipof GSWAseveralyears

The middle son, Brian
and his wife Tara help oper
ate the Ruidoso location with
their two children, Emma &
Abel, manning the store with
them. All three sons remained
with the company untii Octo
ber 2011 when the youngest
son Jared purchased a Merry
Maids franchise in Las Cru
ces. The Great Water Com
pany offers Kinetico water
softeners and water delivery
for homes and businesses, in
addition to delivering bottled
water and water dispensers.

"We are a family-owned
and operated business, We
opened a new location in Al
amogordo and are proud to be serving our
customers all over southeast New Mexico.
Great Water Company is known around
the Southeastern New Mexico area for
its dedication to solving the unique water
problems found in our area and satisfying
the customer. That's one of the reasons
why we offer Kinetico products," Bellon
said. Kinetico products are powered by the

Endowment
That endowment has

since dwindled to just
under $4,000, accord
ing to figures provided

horse and western-relatedarti
facts were brought over from the
Anne C. Stradling Museum of
the Horse in Patagonia,Ariz., in
1990.The museum itself
was housed in a renovat
ed ChaparralConvention
Center and had its grand
opening May 23, 1992.

The museum was
owned and run privately
111lti12006, when the
City of Ruidoso Downs
agreed to take on the
operations of the facility.
The building came with
a $1.5 million endow
ment donated by R.D.
and Joan Dale Hubbard,
meant to help keep the
museum open.

American West museum may soon be history
by City Finance DirectorTerri disappeared, the truth is that the
Mosley. While some people have endowmentwas never designed
wondered aloud at city council to run into perpetuity.
meetingshow that much money See MUSEUM, pg. 3

Waste authority trashed by commissioners
By Sue Hutchison -

Reporter
suehutch@va{ornet.com

With a forced layoff of more than six
employees,Debra Ingle, operationsmanager
of GSWA came before Lincoln County com
missionerswith a survivalplan.Two com
missionerswere less than impressed with her
report.

Alto Lakes Waterand SanitationDis
trict has informedGSWAoftheir intent to
contract with another solid waste disposal
service in an effort to reduce costs to their
residents, accordingto Earl Adamy,board
chairman of ALWS. Citing frustrationat a
lack of communicationbetween GSWAand
Alto Lakes,Adamy stated in a letter to the
commissiondatedAug. 15,"Frankly we are
at a loss to understand the lack of GSWA
interest in retainingthe district's solid waste
business, however the board intends to
proceedwith the evaluationof the proposal
which is in hand."

With adjustments in operations, overhead
and debt service, Ingle reporteda reduction
of $175,000in labor,drivers, insuranceand

TUESDAY, NOV. 13,2012 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.4.NO. 45

By Todd Fuqua

By Eugene Heathman.
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The small business of great water in
Ruidoso is alive and well as Lonnie and
Patricia Bellon celebrate 15 years in busi
ness Nov. l5. The Bellons are the owners
ofthe truly family owned business, Great
Water Company, Inc. of Ruidoso, located at
105 Sudderth Drive.

The Bellons became Kinetico deal
ers Nov. 13, 1997 and have three sons:
Michael, 31; Brian, 28; and Jared, 24. The
three young men have been helping with
company operations since Lonnie pur
chased it in 1997."Our three sons were
homeschooled in the back room at their old
location at 131 Hwy 70," Bellon said.

The Bellons purchased the new loca
tion at 1605 Sudderth Dr. at the end of
2004 and simultaneously acquired "Ru
idoso Pure Mountain Water." In September
2008 the Bellon family opened a second
location in Alamogordo located at 2220 N.
White Sands Blvd. Their oldest son Mi
chael and his wife Torrey run that location
with their 2-year-old daughter, Elleigh, in
the store with them.

History
According to the museum's

website,The Hubbard Museum
of theWestfirst came into being
when a sizable collectionof

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When the RuidosoDowns
City Council convenes this eve
ning to discuss the future of the
Hubbard Museum of theAmeri
can West, it will have to take
into account not just the present
financial woes, but also the past.

The museumhas run a defi
cit every year since it became
city property, and an endow
ment given to keep the museum
functioning is about to run out,
raising questionsabout why it's
gone, and what funding alterna
tives there are.

Great Water Company celebrates
15 year anniversary

Note.' This is thefirst in a series
explainingthe HubbardMuseums
fiscal situation.

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos
MORE sports
MORE awards

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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\/v~ '!Ar'S
HAPPENING
November 13
ENMU-Ruidoso
Fall Art Exhibit
Hundreds of piecesranging
from finearts,photography,
and ceramics will be on
display throughout the White
Mountain facility created by
students fromthe currentse
mester plusthe unveiling of
the new mural. Somepieces
available forpurchase. Music
and refreshments. White
Mountain ArtConnection of
ENMU-Ruidoso, 203White
Mountain Drive. Reception
6-7 p.m.Exhibition untilDec.
3.575-257-3006. Free.

November 15-17
Fort Stanton Garrison
Living History Program
Experience LivingHistoryof
the life of soldiers stationed
at FortStanton during itsac
tive military existenceinthe
19thcenturywith military
drills, fatigue duties,demon
strationsof specific skills like
musketfiring, horsemanship,
field cookingand leisure
time. FortStanton offofState
Road 220. Free.

November 15
Carrizozo Music in the
Parks Classical Guitar
free concerts
JackSanders, classical guitar,
will present an eveningof
musicat the Trinity United
MethodistChurch on 10that
DAve. Reception and oppor
tunity to meet the performer
following the concert.Free.
Pre-concert dinnerat 6:30 at
the historic WPA clubhouse
for the Woman's Club scholar
shipfund, $8.575-648-2757.

Novembew 16"17
Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater presents
'The Miracle Worker'
Abenefit productionfor the
Ski ApacheDisabled Skiers
Program. AnnSullivan teach
es HelenKeller, a young blind
and deaf child, discipline and
language through the use of
her fingers, a breakthrough
that has a direct effecton
everyone's life and the way
they liveit.2710Sudderth Dr.
7 p.m.575-257-7395. $20.

November 17
Free movie at Sacred
Grounds: 'The lmpres
sionists Part 3'
RUidoso's own highly-re
garded artist Bruce DeFoor
will emcee thisfabulous
BBC miniseries that dra
matizesthe lives ofthe
French impressionists who
boldlycreated a-new style
of painting.SacredGrounds
Coffee &TeaHouse, 2825
Sudderth Dr. 6:30p.m.www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net,
575-257-2273. Free.
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I .• ' '',' . .: FEATURED PROPERTY.....~VERIN ' -, . RUSTICMOUNTAINHOMEWITHAMAZING
j! ~. VlEWS\lfyou want a huge view ofSierra Blanca

.A'A' . '-=- this is Ihe home for you! This one level 3 bedroom, 3
...."", -..IL,. ""b Wi s""""'- - . bath.l~o1l1e has some amazing attributes you'lllove.

REAL ESTA'fE TEAM Beauliful roek fireplace. wood accents throughout,
'. . open kltchen, large covered front and backdecks,

~ (675)257-5111 exL1it lind till oversized 2 carcarport. This is theperfect
~ 307 MochomDr, nuldoso,UM mountain homcl $339,500. #111277

;)IHl1dl,'E.Jl;mh~~?s'~jl RiFfAt1lS1rAWiHrij4~,!~~~~Uido;;;iI~t1C "-', ., "
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Ruidoso and surrounding com- '
munltleswho support indepen
dent living by offering services
and activitiesthat keep seniors
healthyand happy in their own
homes. Benefits of membership
include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Swiss Chalet,on the fourth Sat
urdayof the month at 9:30a.m.
Membershipisopen to any lin
colnCountyresident49 yearsor
older.Formore information, call
258-2120 or visitwww.sacrntn
village.org.

Women Helping Women, a
support group for domestic
violence victims and survivors,
meets Wednesdays from 2-3
p.rn, at Sweet Charity, 26156
Highway 70. The group offers
support, resource referral and
information about children's is
sues and problems.There is no
cost and bilingual services are
available.
If you have questions, please
callthe Nestat 378-6378,

Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062,
meets every fourth Wednesday
atthe American Legion Building,
located at the corner of Spring
Road and Highway 70Eastin Ru
idoso Downs. Formore informa
tion,callPresidentJerryLigon at
808-1114 or Vice President Vic
Currier at 802-5293.
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Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their
lives. Twogroups are available
Tuesdayfrom5-6 p.rn, or Friday
fromnoon to 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in
the conference room, at 592
Gavilan Canyon Rd. For ques
tions or directions, callLyn Shul
er at 258-0028.

Wednesday of every month at
5:45 p.m. in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Dr., Suite 212.
Formore information, call 575
464-7106.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet
at 11:30 am, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday,
the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinner is at
6:30prn. Formore information,
call575-442-2026.

SAA meets everyThursdayfrom
5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road, For
more information, call575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village
is a network of older adults in

_ We have been asked to sell at public auction, without reserve_& a complete inventory fo western saddles and horse equipment
~ at this one time event. Get ready to restock your
~~ tack rooms or tack shops at prices far under that

, of wholesale. Over 50 saddles consigned;
. "_-\""~~ Roping" Ranch, -5ilver"Show/'Barrel·,·Pleasure,

.t or, -Youtb , Pony, 6: Australian Saddles. 100'5 of
~\~- \~;.i bridles 6: halters. Plus, 100's 6: 1OO's of

". leads, breast collars, saddle bags, bits,
. spurs, buckets, grooming items, saddle

, stands, Whips, cinches, reins, saddle
blankets, lariats, shock pads, clippers,

blankets, plus lots of other western and
english tack. -Murphy's (505) 814-6767

t1cipate or watch the action.
During the shooting matches,
allother shooting issuspended.
Formore information, callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern history that continues to
day. The Posse meets the first
Sundayof each month at 2 p.m.
at the headquarters located a
milesouth ofCarrizozo on High
way 54. For more information,
visit wwwllncolncountysherlff
sposse.orgor call575-512-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon
everyWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancementof digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursday ofeach monthat 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues .are
$15 per family which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree MeadowsCountryClub
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Gambling Sup
port meets the first and third

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets eachTuesdayat 7 prn. at
106S.Overlook.

RADIO UPDATES ON www.mtdradio.com.. -_"AUl"_II__ •
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Inspired Living at Sanctuary
on the River is held every week
fromTuesdaythrough Thursday
with variousdisciplines offered.
For more information,call630
1111.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the RuidosoDowns
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn,This
service is open to firefighters
and their families. For more in
formation,call258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesdayat noon at
K-Bobs.

the Sacramento MountainArea
meet the third Saturdayof each
month CIt 11:30 a.rn. For more
information, visit www.dwsrna,
org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at CreeMeadowsCoun
try Clubat 11:30 a.rn, Formore
information, call 257-4160 or
visitwwwfrwrpknm.orq

The Federated Woman's Club
of Ruidoso, supporting commu
nity service organizations and
providing scholarships, meets
Mondays at 11 a.rn,at 116S.Ev
ergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch at
noon is follbwed by bridge and
other card games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months.Thegroup
and hostsYoga Wednesdays. For
timesor further information,call
257-2309.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at 9:45a.rn, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sci
ences of horticulture. Formore
information, call973-2890.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth •
Mondayof every month at 8:30
a.rn. All are welcome to come.
Call 808-0051 for the meeting
location, or visit www.kct-nrn.
com,

The Lincoln County Regula
tors, members of the Single
Action Shooters Society, hold
matches the second Saturday
of every month at the Ruidoso
Gun Range located on Hale
Lake Road. Registration is at 9
a.m., matches start at 10 am,
The public is welcome to par-

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourth
Thursday of each month from
noon-z prn, in the parlorat First
Baptist Church, 270 Country
Club Dr. All are welcome and
may bring a brown bag lunch.
For information, contact Mary
Barnettat 257-981 O.

THURSDAY

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D.Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturdayofeach month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
ofSpring Roadand Highway 70
at 9 a.rn. For more information,
or to join, call Vic Currier, Post
Adjutant,at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets CIt 1216
Mechemat 7:30a.rn., noon and
5:15p.m.dally;Thursdays at 6:30
p.m.Thereisalsoa Monday6:30
p.m.women'sopen meeting.
The SunnySpiritGroupof Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursdayat noon and
Friday at 5:30 prn, while the
women's group meets Wednes
daysat noon in the parishhallof
the Episcopal Churchofthe Holy
Mountat 121MescaleroTrail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call430-9502.

AlAnon of Ruidoso - forfamily
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216MechemDr.Tuesdays at
6:30p.rn, and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m. .

thrown into the mix, Admis
sion Isfree,and complimentary
Christmas desserts and punch
will be served after the show.

Bear raffle
TheCarrizozo VolunteerFire De
partment willbe raffling CI bear
carvlnq during SCInta's Christ
mas visit to McDonald Parkon
Dec. 22. Tickets are $2 each or
three for$5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
CIt the Lincoln County Asses
sor's Office. The carving is two
feet call and was donated by
Grizzly's Bearof Ruidoso. Retail
value is $70.

The Democratic Women of

Blue Lotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health improvement.Thecenter
is located at 2810 Sudderth Dr.
For tuition and times, call 575
202-8010 or visitwww.ruidoso
dayspa.corn,
The center holds daily yoga
classes for men, women and
young adults Monday through
Sunday.
On Nov. 17,the center ishosting
a life-force yoga from 1-4 p.rn.
Facilitator Mira Tessman has
been a psychotherapist, yoga
and medication teacher for 17
years.Tuition is$50.
On Nov. 18,there will be a relax- .
ation massage workshop from
1-5 prn, Learn basic massage
techniques,withtuitionat $60or
$100 for couples.All equipment
forthe workshopisprovided.

Alcoholics Anonymous of
Capitan meets every Wednes
day at 7 p.rn, at the Senior Citi
zens Center, 115 Tiger Dr, just
one block off of Highway 48.
Formore information, callTedat
354-9031.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.rn, on the third Tuesday
of the month at FirstChristian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If you
think an organization like AI
trusa may be a good fit for your
volunteer efforts,contact mem
bership chair BarbaraDickinson
at 336-7822.

WEDNESDAY
59 0

.....

TUESDAY'

Dance recital
AWinter WonderlandChristmas
dance recital will be held Dec.
8 at 6:30 p.m. in the Carrizozo
HighSchoolgym.There will be
a collage of Christmas songs,
and each classwill perform two
to four dances with some solos

Toys for Tots
It'sa holiday tradition in Ruido
so, and irs continuing this year.
The Toys for Tots campaign,
sponsored by the U.S. Marine
Corps, will once more ask for
your donation of toys for needy
children in Lincoln County. Last
year, more than 1,000 children
in Ruidoso and Lincoln County
received toys through this pro
gram.
Abenefitconcert featuringAlgo
Nuevo wlll be held at Lucy's in
Midtown following the Kumbia
Kings concert on Nov. 23. From
9 p.m.to 1 a.m. Admission is $7
and a toy for singles,$10 and a
toy for couples. All proceeds to
benefit Lincoln CountyToys for
Tots.
For more information, call808
3267 or visit ruldoso-nrn.toys
fortots.org.

Thanksgiving dinner
Trinity UnitedMethodistChurch
at 10th Street and D Avenue in
Carrizozo will host a community
Thanksgiving dinner today from
11a.rn, to 1 p.rn, Pickup and de
livery In town is available, and
everyone iswelcome.
For more information, call 648
2893. Donations are always ac
cepted and appreciated.

May God bless you all!
www.SeideIForSheriff.com

Please helpus plckup and recyclesigns and banners.
ThePostalAnnexat 1703Sudderthwillget them recycled.

'lId tor & Content by CItizen. for tile ConltltutlDn

Thank You!

Classical guitar
Jack Sanders, classical guitar,
will perform in the old gym of
the Carrizozo SchoolCampusat
1 p.m.on Thursday. The concert
is free and the publicis encour
aged to attend.
Sanders w1ll also perform at
Trinity lInited Methodistchurch
that evening at 7 prn, Thisfree
performance will be followed
by a reception and an oppor
tunity to meet the performer.
The Carrizozo's Woman'sClub is
hosting a pre-concert dinner at
their clubhouse on 11th and D
Avenue. Costis$8 per plate,and
proceeds support the Woman's
Club scholarship fund. Doors
open at 5 prn. withservice until
6:30p.m.

Burro raffle
For$5 per ticket - or fivetickets
for $20 - you can buy a chance
to win yourveryown burro and
benefit the New Horizons' Spe
cialOlympics and the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce schol
arship fund.Thisyear's burro is
Shamana4, painted by localart
istZoedeNegrl.
Tickets are availableat the New
BeginningsThrift Store, Carrizo
Mounta;n Hardware and the
Cabocse.Vlsttcrs Center.or call
Anne Exterkamp at 305-323
0365.The draw;ng wEJ be held
Nov. 17 at 5 p.m. during the
Chambers open house at the
Ceboose from2-6 p.m.

The Seidel Team
expresses their love and gratefulness
to all who contributed their time and

support and those who voted to restore
and defend the Constitutionally

protected rights and freedoms of the
citizens of Lincoln County.

Cantata practice
Practice for the Community
Christmas Cantata in Carrizozo
is every Tuesday at 7 p.rn, at
the Trinity United Methodist
Church,Thisyear'scantata isen
'titledATime ForJoy,to be per
formedDec.16 at 3 p.rn,

Dec 13
NeW Moon

U TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON For completE! 'lOAY. Nov 20 Nov 28
« Sunrise 6:32AM 6:33AM 6:34AM 6:35AM 6:36AM 6:37AM 6:38AM FORECASTS for FirstQuarter Full Moon
Z Sunset 5:01PM 5:01PM 5:00PM 5:00PM 4:59PM 4:59PM 4:58PM NEW MEXICO &'fI:XAS t' --"-

< Avg High 57° 57° 56° 56° 56° 55° 55° includingSatellite, Zoom ~\ \
2:

AvgLow 27° 27· 27° Radar, AllergyAlerts, 'tldel) ) )...l 27° 26° 26° 26°
« Avg Precip 0.01" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"

Forecast and more}' '0
www.ronrobertsw Girl --................-.-'
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just the mu
seum. Butvoters
defeatedthat
referendum in a
special election
in September,
and the ques
tion couldnot
be broughtback
beforethe public
for a vote for
a full calendar
year.

In addition
to the museum
endowment and
annual fundrais-
ers, the mu
seum has been

- John Waters,
FormerRuidoso Downscitymanager a recipientof

regular transfers
from the general

and lodgers' tax funds, to the tune of $1.1
millionover seven years - although no
transfers were madefrom the general
fund in 2010-11 or 2011-12.

Regardless of what happened to the
endowment, it is now almost completely
depleted, although that doesn't mean
there aren't othersourcesof funding.
The Hubbards sponsora fundraiserevery
July,which usuallyprovides in excess of
$100,000.

Somemight ask where that funding
is, the truth is that it isn't given to the city
in one lump sum,rather in installmentsof
about$25,000each quarter, The Hubbard
MuseumFoundationrecently sent a letter
to the city - according to Mosley- that
wouldincreasethis year's contribution to
$175,000.

Next week- Fundingoptionsand the
council's decision.

This operation was never
going to be a money gen
erator for the city, but
with proper and adequate
marketing, quality exhib
its and good management,
the facility might generate
enough so that it would
not be a major burden on

c c.
the budget. II J

Served from
llern: 5pm

J;>illy'5 Sport5
t;>ar CO Crill

henksgtvlng I?uffet
.$1695 Adults

$895 Children -' 12 '0 Under

Your CnoIceof:
~Iow RoastedJurKeyfUomemade Mashed Potatoes lopped

with CiDlet Gravy, ~auteed Green~ean51 )tuffing,
Cranberry Relisn.~ Candied'Yams

.or
Slow COOKed Prime Rib served with llomemade Mashed
~otatoesToppedwith&row[l Cravy and Sauteed Squash

or
illbney ~aked; illamserved with. CandtedYoll1S1

S~uffirn'g' and' Gre'em. ~e'Gns'

Continued revenue
CarolVirden, city administrator, stated

there is a clause in the agreement with the
Hubbards that statethe city willprovide
"sometypeof revenue to the museum."

"That's what's happenedeveryfiscal
year from then to this past year," Virden
said.

Oneoptionthecity triedwas a qual
ity oflife grossreceipts tax whichwas
projected to bringin more than$200,000
per year, to be disbursed by a special board
to variouscultural entitiesin the city- not

painfullyobvi-
ous that the
new marketing
campaignwhich
showedpromise
in 2007-08was
eliminated im
mediately after
the 2008 elec
tions," Waters
said, referringto
a change in city
administration
which included
his removalas
city manager.

"As indicat
ed to the council
at the time, this
operation was
nevergoing
to be a money
generatorfor the city,but withproper
and adequatemarketing, qualityexhib
its- including Smithsonian travelingand
borrowedexhibits- and good manage
ment, the facilitymight generateenough
so that it wouldnot be a majorburden on
the budget," he added.

- __. - • ., , ~,., .. "."#:,--_r"., </' ....• -.. _ ' .. ":'.• ,'<" J,.,-, ~ .,'". ''''c.l' :V _~r".·:··. __ '··..,
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Jay McKittrick
JaYlllckitlrick@gmail.colII

are talkingaboutglobal
warming, and othersare
predictingan ice age, my
wife doesn't know how
to dress.

Ttell her,"Weal' the
Capri pantswith the fur
coat I boughtyou at the
swap meet,honey. You
can alwayslayer down
, .. and rememberthat
Ugh boots nevergo out
of style."

what solution is best for your family.
We have confidence you'll enjoy the
Great Water Company experience."

Great Water company will be hav
ing their IS-year celebration Thursday
at 1605 Sudderth Drive from 8:30
a.m, to 5 p.m, and will be serving hot
dogs, drinks and cake. Other vendors
will be joining the Bellon family to
celebrate.

For more information, go to www.
greatwatercompany.com,

over solid waste (disposal)."
EileenSedillo, commissioner, for

mer chairwhosetermendsJanuary 2013
compared the existingGSWA problem to
a privatebusiness. "If thiswas a private
business... and I lose25 percentof (the
customers), thenI have to lookat my
budget.You've tightened your belt.You
shouldbe ableto budgetaccordingly and
readjust," she said to Ingle.

RayDean, Carrizozo Works
director tried to diffusetempers and
comments. "Alto Lakes is one of the
longest standingmembersof GSWA.
The Authority is one of the finestwaste
authoritiesin New Mexico.It has
the highestpercentof recycling. I'm
sensing an adversarial relationship. It
doesn't serve anyone welL Burywhat
ever ax is in the room right now and
work this businessrelationship ... let's
move on," said Dean.

Near the end,Nita Taylor, county
•manager suggestedthe commission
give her time to. work with Ingle."Let's
look at the details aroundoperational
expense.Allow me to work with Debra
to conductan individual analysis. Do
Thave the commission'sdirection to
work with Debra?"she asked.

Indicating negotiations betweenthe
two entitiesweren't over, the commis
sion voted unanimously for Taylorto
proceed.

which usually ran between$200,000and
$400,000.The only year the museum
made a profitwas the firstyear it was a
city property in 2005-06, when it was a
little more than $68,000 in the black.

Since that time, the closest it's come
to breakingeven was in 2007-08, when
$70,500 was neededfrom the endowment
to even out the books.

In that and the previousyear, the
museum had hosted the Western Art
istsAssociation,which brought in about
$200,000 each time and featured artists'
reimbursements to the tune of$173,000
and $121,000. The museumdid not host
the WAAin 2008-09,so both revenues
and expenditures were lower.

Waters- who is now the executive
director for the Carlsbad Departmentof
Development- said via email the city
had implementeda new marketing cam
paign to drive up attendance in 2007, but
he claims he hasn't seen a commitment
to it.

"From the 2007 HubbardMuseum
Exhibit sign that was still on the Roswell
highway a coupleof months ago, it is

Mayarl mysteries ,',:Y _:n"~'~~
l. I

Copyright©2012 a daylate to the summer Ji.~' ~
JayMcKittrick solstice celebration." _

Listeningto talk But I've noticedas .-
radio the other night,T we approach the 'apoca-.. '; ~.
tuned intoa conversa- lyptic' date thatwhile'-' -' ~

tion aboutDec. 21, 2012 some peopleare skeptical
and themysteriesof the or quietlypreparing, oth-
Mayancalendar. ers are freaking-out: "It's

In that conversation, the end of the world!"
the guest explainedhow I don't believe that
theMayans had devel- the world is going to end,
oped an advancedwritten folks,and 1will tellyou
language, a complexun- why. Because.the credit
derstanding of astronomy card companiesarc not
and that their calendar going to allow that kind
WaS actuallymore ac- of thing to happen.
curate than the Gregorian The powers that be
calendarwe nowuse. have a vested interestin

"Wemayhave a keepingthe free world
crummy calendar," I workingso as to collect
thought to myself, "but all the fees and penalties
at leastin OUl'world, they that they need to makean
don't cutyourheart out honestprofit.
andthrow your bodydown What's so funny is
a pyramid for showing up that whilesome 'experts'

November 13, 2012

MUSEUM, from pg. 1

WASTE AUTHORITY, from pg. 1

~==~-~-~-~~------------------

are non-electric, always online, regen
erate on demand and have no comput
ers or timers to set, adjust, repair or
replace. Kinetico water softeners are
protected by a l O-year warranty on all
parts, Ellon further states" Kinetico
products are unlike anything else on
the market with brilliantly simple so
lutions tailored to your home. With a
comprehensive line of water treatment
products and trained water profession
als dedicated to helping you determine

Mosley said John Waters --then the
Ruidoso DownsCity Manager- original
ly set up a transferof$150,000 each year
from theoriginalendowmentto supple
ment revenues and, other funding sources
in orderto fund the museum, "because
theywanted to make it last 10years. But
it's notgoingto make the 10years."

DavidMandel,who has been curator
of exhibits for the museumfor the past .
sevenyears,claimsthe real problemis
that neitherformer museumdirectorJay
Smithnor currentdirectorJim Kofakis
ever trulyknew how muchwas left in the
endowment each year.

"They asked, repeatedly and I've spo
ken to Jay Smithrecently," Mandel said.
"He told me that when he left about two
years ago, therewas about $650,000left
in the Hubbardfund. WhenJim started,
he tried to findout how much there was,
and he said it took him a year to find out
based on his calculation."

So how was this fund spent? Mos
ley's numbersshow the fund was used to
help covel'the shortfallbetween rev
enues and expenditures each fiscalyear,

GREAT WATER CO., from pg. 1

"What you have in front of me
makesno sense,whatsoever," expressed
a frustrated MarkDoth, commissioner,
remarking about documentation Ingle
broughtto the commission the morning
of the meeting."I've askedyou on two
occasions to submityour losses from
the fire for FEMAconsideration. I never
get a straightanswerfrom you,Debra,"
he said."I'm really disappointed the
factsare not beingpresented."

"I want to see a workingbudget,
profitand loss (figures). I'm a worst
case scenarioperson,"saidPowell.
Commissioners also expressed an
interestin being provided minutesin
draft form from GSWA's boardmeet
ings.Doth addressed Kathryn Minter,
commissioner who alsofunctions as a
part of the AltoLakesgoverning board.
"Yousit on bothboardsand we should
havebeen kept informed. Herewe are
inNovemberandwe're trying to sort
this:" Commissioners are concernedthe

, county could be asked to foot any debt
-other-GSWA memberswon't cover.

"The big issues (at the time of
the contract between GSWAand
Alto Lakes) were water and sewer.
Everyone failed to identify potential
problems," said Alan Morel, county
attorney. "I wasn't the county's attor
ney at the time. Alto is one ofthe few
sanitation districts which have taken

i I
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40 "Whatever 79 - monster
- wants ...n (lizard type)

41 Not in cipher 80 Looks upon
42 Heelless with a grin

sllp-ons 81 - -mo
43 Litter's IiUlest (replay
44 Is option)

suspended 84 Sentence
45 Oily org.? units
46 Caretaker 85 - Z (lhe
47 Grief gamut)
48 Early Cosby 86 Holiday

TVseries quaff
51 Palelle filler 87 Shadywalk
52 RoUen 88 Calm down
54 Implied 89 Tiny drink

subliy 91 Fricassees
56 Internet- 92 "Star Trek"

(Viral role
phenomena) 93 Risk

57 "My People" 94 Quartz used
authorAbba In marbles

60 Plus others: 95 Babbled
Abbr. 96 Mark, as a

61 Get ideas • ballot box
62 Finger locale 98 50-Across'
63 Drewon partner in
65 In a rut comedy
67 Remaining 99 With 72-
68 Heavy Down.air

metallic passenger's
element preference

69 1200hours 100 Be in need
70 Eye, of sutures

In Nice 104- -popular
71 Salaryafter 106 Doctrine

taxes 107 Apr. and
72 See 99- JUl.

Down 108- sense
75 Texasriver 109 R followers

or county 110 Devilish kid

13 14 15 16 17 18 19

feebleness amnot capableof livingalone.
1 nowlive with my son and daughter-in
law on a full timebasis.The transition
fromone way of life to another is difficult
but I am adjusting.At first 1felt I was in
truding on their privatelife but retire to my
roomand TV after small conversations.

This is my new life and 1am finding it
easy to adjust and am comfortable. I don't
have manyyears left to live but feel lean
enjoymy time left in this world. I would
like to offer a few words of advice to retir
ees; if you keep an open mind, a smile on
your face, things go much easier.

Bob Brophy
Ruidoso

November 13,2012

To the Editor:
In recent months, my good friend and

I have attended three parades. Wehave
noticedin some parades a sparse number
ofAmericanflags being displayed.As
'Old Glory' approachespeople should
stand and remove their hats. Wehave
noticedthat very few parade spectators,
adultsand children do the same. Takea
lookat the memorialhonor rolls and see
thenames of those patrioticAmericans
who gave their lives to keep this republic
free. When you salute theAmericanflag
you salute them.

BernardBooth
Ruidoso

4 Used
against u
boats,e.g.

5 Spanishfor
uGod"

6 SC hours
7 Dilchdlggers
8 Church '

offlcer's
residence

9 Pretixlor lhe
birds?

10 "What·sup
WU_?11

11 Foxy
12 LikeslUdge
13 Forbidden
14 Islandguitar
15 Removes

froma roster
16 Deceptive

moves
17 Sportingsite
18 Bolt variety
19 Edwinof the

Reagan
cabinet

24 Weeding tool
28 Periodin

history
31 Ankle injury
32 Sinful
33 Chinese

"way"
34 Novelist

Brasharss
35 Mozart·s

"The
~rriageof

DOWN
1 SimUlated
2 Writer

RogersSI.
Johns

3 In a shy way 37 -de mer
7 B 9 10 11 -:;-;;-"'O--r.;-;;---r:;;;-r.;;--r.",,....,;--r;-;;--,5 6

51 Mama's 84 Salmon
otherhall hue

52 Is sorry 85 "Cats 101"
about channel

53 Walesaof 88 Mu - pork
Solidarity 89 Unemotional

55 Those 90 Internet
elected accessco.

56 More 91 Hit Nintendo
ogrelsh game lor the

58 "And I mean Wil
lasll" 97 Captainof

59 Age-old the Pequod
61 Westernfilm 101 Baraof

for which silent films
Burl lves 102ContinUity
won an interrupter
Oscar 103YaleDaily

64 Isn't able News reader
65 Magic-using 1M Cybernoles

illness 105 Like Russia
curers 107 Big annual

66 Kiltwearer beauty
67 1951Cesar contest

Romero film 111 Contactsvia
70 Iroquois a leller

tribesmen 112Readyif
73 Falco or required

Sedgwick 1131nlrude
74 Heardthings 114Vending
75 "Howabout guys

thatl" 115 Fry a bit
76 Craps cubes 116Appealedto
77 Ward (Off) God
78 Make fun of
79 Astronauts'

garments
82 Whodunit

cry
83 Grid six

pointers

234

26

101

105

114

111

23

20

ACROSS
1 Building

front
7 Tube

commercials
12 Selective

breedingslle
20 Dreamy guy
21 Opponent
22 Watersoff

Bulfalo
23 Honorgiven

by a mayor
251953

Frankie
Laine hit

26 -Island
(old
lrnmlgratlon
gateway)

27 Not-bel
28 Rockmusic

subcategOlY
29 "ER" actress

Laura
30 Year's365
31 Hiliary

Clinton, e.g.
36 Ball caller
38 Port of Cuba
39 "-now or

neverl"
40 Lowerback's

area
44 Sty dwellers
46 Phi follower
49 Yokoof "Milk

and Honey"
50 98·Down·s

partner In
comedy

----Super Crossword_------,,-.,-,:-;-:---:-:;-;;

back to reality.and admit that I havewhat
somepeoplecall feebleness. I don't agree
but1must admit at beinga little unstable
walkingwithoutassistance. Let's just say
my legs tire easilyand it's nice to sit for a
fewminutes.My bodyseems to be aging
muchfaster thanmy brain.Is thatpossible?
Still, I go to the seniorcenterWednesdays
for lunchand toplay dominoes while
exchangingsome of the latestnews,gossip
and hugs with all of my friends.

I would trulymiss that weekly get
together, it's somethingI need. I have been
convincedthat I, becauseof my age and

- ... ).

rI~(j)ld
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2012: A year of hard-fought battles
ALBUQUERQUE - RepublicanParty of New Mexico ChairmanMonty

Newmanreleasedthe followingstatementregarding the electionresults:
"This electionseason hasbeen full of hard fought battles by strong candi

dates, staff members,willingvolunteersand donors. Weare thankful to all for
their efforts to betterNew Mexico's future, and although some of the votesdid
not go in our favor,we are grateful to all who have been involvedin this process.

"While we are obviouslydisappointedwith the loss ofthe Romneyand Wil
son campaigns, we know that the races were tight in New Mexico. This is a sign
of progress, and we look forward to buildingupon this in the 2014 cycle.

"We are happyto have Congressman Pearce serve us for another two years in
southernNew Mexico, and we are grateful to all of the candidatesWilling to serve
their state and nation by running. We thank JaniceArnold-Jonesand Jeff Byrd for
running and acknowledge thesacrifices they have made throughoutthe course of
this electionseason.

"We're proud ofour candidates' issue-basedcampaignsand their dedication
to truly addressing the most pressingproblems in our state."

Sidelined that's me
Thoughts and emotionsof a non-pro

ductive retiredlife.AlthoughI have been
retired for many years, I never considered
a rocking chair well-earned as part of my
future. I now felt that a weightof respon
sibility had liftedand a door had opened.

I was nowfree to do the manythings
I had read and fantasizedabout for many
years and still be young enoughto appre
ciate the world in front of me.Alaskajust
seemed to beg so I took a bus trip in 1992
to the 50th year celebrationand anniver
sary of the AlcanHighway. What a ride it
was over somepaved but mostly dirt road.
It will be long remembered.

TwoyearslaterI droveacrossCanada,
coastto coastjust becauseit's a beautiful
countryandI wantedto experience it. In
1993, I flewto Peru to see MachoPicchu
andwalkeddownthe Incanhighway, what
a thrill. In 1995I wentback toAfricaand
Gibraltarjust to relivewhereI had been in
World War II. Onoccasions, I was a crew
memberdelivering yachtsto NewEngland
fromFt. Lauderdale. I passedthe Statueof
Libertyon bothoccasions and got the same
thrilleach time.I havehad a wonderful
longlife, I couldn't have askedfor more.
I am now in the tenthdecadeof a century
of living thosedreams. Now,I mustcome
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Firearm statute

Thankyou for your well-researched
and writtenarticle on the New Mexico
firearm statute.Hopefullythis will clear
up any misunderstandings that have
existedabout this subject in the past few
weeks.And perhapseven recent letter
writer, Mike Hagerman, will now under
stand why it is a fourth degree felony to
carrya firearm, concealedor open carry,
in any establishment that serves hard
liquorand/orhas beenposted to prohibit
weapons by the owner of the establish-
mentas was the case in both instancesvis
a vis The Quartersin downtownRuidoso.

Mr. Hagerman's argumentthat... "In
side there(The Quarters) is a designated
railing separating the bar from the restau
rantand Seidel remainedon the restaurant
side thewholetime." ... falls apart totally
sincehard liquor is served on both sides of
that railing. Additionally, the current law
(as correctly posted in your newspaper)
specifically states that concealedcarry
only may be permitted in "a restaurant li
censedto sell only beer and wine... " Open
carry, evenwith a permit, is not allowed
in theserestaurants except as an exception
for law enforcement personnel, etc.

I agree with Mr.Hagerman's state
ment that it is ... "very unfair to mislead
the public based on wrong information."

He shouldpracticewhat he preaches.
Jack Kennedy

Ruidoso
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OPINION

Great column
I just wantedto say how muchI

enjoyedtheAsk an Entrepreneurcolumn
thisweek. It isn't often that we get thought
provoking articlesof such informedna
ture.It wouldbe great to see you address
the effectiveness ofthe spendingside, i.e,
theFederaland Statebudgets that require
such tax.es to function. Maybe something
on representative democracy and the elec
toralcollegeor in loco parentisgoverning?

Anywaythanks. Keep it coming.
Jim Boswell

Carrizozo
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Hoping political sign harvesting hap
pens in record time, Sue Hutchison can
be reached at suehutch@valornet,com.

One told me she
always looks at the ethical
and moral standards of
a candidate before she
corisidersanything else.
Another told me she feIt
like she was voting for the
lesser of two evils.

I'm not sure what
"Chicago politics" means.
In asking a friend from
New York (I Know NYC
isn't the Windy City, but
it's closer. than Ruidoso),
he told me it probably had

to do with "family" and with protecting
the members (really loose translation,
but thanks, Mike). The phrase was used
by Onegentleman who also said he
thought the expense of campaign funds
was a complete waste. I've gone public
in past columns wondering how bet-
ter we could have spent the billions of
dollars which were used to electioneer,
politick and convince me to vote one
way or another,

Do candidates who are not elected
awaken the morning after with a l-just
spent-millions-and-all-l-got-was-this
campaign-sign hangover?

Here we are, post-election. As I
.observe our county and country, I won
der; is it possible to return to what we
learned in kindergarten? '

When the milk cart came around
we took our turns. When show and tell
happened, we paid attention. When
we were on the playground, we shared
equipment. We learned to wait in
line and how to get along with other
kindergartners. Sometimes we had to
tell the teacher if a bully took our milk
money, but problems were solved by
talking and listening. All sorts of dif
ficulties could be seen from a different
perspective by swinging together. Is
it possible for polite become popular
once again?

The majority of Lincoln County
voters may be disappointed with na-

-tional resultsvaccording, to OUT local
voting place numbetS.ltls illy.thought,
however, that we have an opportunity
to work across even our little local aisle
and do what's best for OUI' community
and country.

The sun came up the day after the
election and our lives go on.

I've heard there are those who are
already campaigning for 2016's general
election. Give me a minute, please. I'm
just not up to it, yet.

Sue Hutchison'
sue!zutc!z@va/omet.colI/
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Carrizozo School Old Gym
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Trinity United
Methodist Church
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••~ I Pre-Concert Dinner .$8
_:i;~~US\(Pf' "CarrizozoWomen's Club
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I've looked forward to
the day after the election for
quite some time. It's over.
Multiple millions voted for
candidates on ballots across
the country either early or
on Election Day. Nov. 7
dawnedwith the knowledge
that new officials had been
elected, others had been
dismissed, and there are
some names we'll never
hear again in our lifetimes.
Anyone.remember Geral
dine Ferrarro?

I hung out at the convention center
last Tuesday to ask your opinions. Un
like others who may want to know for
whom you dangled a chad, I wouldn't
ask. I'm glad Americans don't have to
reveal that information. In my home
while growing up "don't ask, don't tell"
meant something different than it does
now. With a republican dad and a demo
crat mom election discussions were,
well, noisy.

While driving to the convention
center I passed through a gauntlet of
sign-bearers outside the polling place,
trying to convince me to vote for their
choice of candidate. I came to vote for
those I felt would do the best job of
leading our municipalities, county, state
and country. I'm of the Iess-is-rriore
opinion so the plethora of signs across
our rights of way in the county added
to my resolve to pay attention to the
candidates and not the publicity.

Voters arrived with assistance and
alone. Some walked in under their own
two feet, while others wheeled in. Some
brought oxygen, others brought service
pets. One had a hip replaced last week,
and walked in (rather well, I might add)
with a cane. Old and young, single, in
clumps, with children underfoot, those
with resolve, and those undecided, vot
ers emile to exercise the right to voice
their opinions. One voter mentioned a
peculiar tension she felt while voting.
It seemed-voters rettJizec,hhi$'-election"
ca;Tiedmor~ s'oleml'fii¥than some.in the
past.

Most of you with whom I spoke
told me you're sick of campaigning,
American style. You told me you heard
more about personalities than issues.
Both at the national and local level,
some said campaigning was ugly this
year. While some of you don't mind
speaking with those who phone your
home to ask for your vote, most of you
hung up. One said campaigning this
year bordered on the disgusting while
another said mainstream media was
overwhelmingly biased.

November13,2012

The fat lady sang
(- no offense)
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BUSINESS
Zia Natural Gas to
present integrated
resource plan

_ \\)~ _ ZIA NATURAL
-a~::;;:- GAS COMPANY

,\,( New MexIco's N"tu~al Choice

The Credit Wright

l

; I In the modern era,

companies judge.
your character by
what is reported
about your pay
ment habits. (\ ()

the future, For Some, the credit trap never
ends. It usually begins with a $560 credit
card offer. Goldwaters in Albuquerque
gave me my first credit card. Since I was
a student bouncing from apartment to

apartment, I was out of
touch and did notplace
much of importance to
paying the debt back
(no bill, no problem - .
right?) I had no idea
how that single line
of credit damaged my
overaii credit. When
I applied for my first
home loan six years
later, I paid more than
$1,000 (fees and inter-

- RichardAguilar, est) to fix that-single
CreditWright, LLC line prior to getting

--~--------- that FHA home loan,
and did not get the first home we wanted
because I first had to clean up my credit.

Who is responsible for assuring what
is reported about you is correct? The .
public has protection with the Fair Credit
Reporting Act but assuring a credit file is
correct is completely the responsibility of
the individual. So I hope you will join me
as we discuss techniques to assure'having
the best chance to save money with better
credit. Next week we will discuss more
about the credit trap for young people and
how they can avoid the deepest pitfalls.

By Richard Aguilar
CreditWrightlfc@gmailcom

In the 'Olden Days,' important repairs
for complex items like ships' keels and
wooden wheels were repaired by highly
skilled Ship Wrights • _
and Wheel Wrights.

One of the 1110st
complex issues 1110St
consumers encoun
ter is credit repair.
My name is Richard
Aguilar and 1am a
Credit Wright. In the
weeks to come we are
going to discuss credit
related issues common
to most consumers. To
many, credit is only a
consideration when ap
plying for a loan. What
many folks don't know is that credit
information is used for many fee/cost
related decisions such as horne, auto'and
medical insurance risk categorization,
pre-employment screenings and rental
housing applications.

What is the true cost of bad credit?
For young folks, it is especially expen
sive. Young people are seldom educated
on credit and the consequences associated
with it. Many people just 'starting' out' .
accept any credit offered. This can have
a disastrous effect on what they pay in

This announcement foIlows
the recent news of Zia Natural Gas
Company'lowering the Gas Cost
Factor (the actual cost of natural
gas) fo'rall of its 35,000-plus cus

tomers.
Zia has

been doing
business in New
Mexico for
more than 20
years, and has

more than 55 employees based in
•the state. Zia Natural Gas Company
has a commitment to the people of
New Mexico to ensure that their
energy needs will always be met
with a more efficient cleaner bum
ing energy choice now, and moving
forward in the future. Public com
ment is always encouraged to ensure'
the needs of the community are
being served.

If interested in attending one
or both meetings please contact
Mercedes Fernandez-Wells at 100
Short Dr. in Ruidoso Downs or call"
575-378-4277.

By Aaron Dunn
ZiaNaturalGas

In an effort to maintain the'
most cost effective energy portfo-
lio Zia Natural Gas Company will
be presenting
their Integrated
ResourcePlan
to the Village
of Ruidoso
Tuesday, Dec.
11 at the regular
councilmeeting to be held at 3 p.m,
in the council chambers at Ruidoso
Village HaIl, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, and again to the Lincoln
County commissionersat their regu
lar commissionersm~eting Tuesday,
Dec. 18 at 8:30 a.m. in the Lincoln
County Courthouselocated at 300
Central in Carrizozo.

Both meetings are open to the
generalpublic and public comments,
questions, and concernsare wel
comed. The IntegratedResource Plan
encompasses Zia's currentgas supply
plan and covers any future supply
demandsanticipatedby the company.

BUS I N E· S S bU/Z!0
Prudential Nationwide and
Prudential Lynch Realty award winners

Courtesy photos
At left, Mary Weaver, Ruidoso/Lincoln County Association 'of Realtors '.
Realtor of the Year, 2011; below left, Weaver also received Prudential
Lynch Realty Salesperson of the Year, 2011 and Lister of the Year, 2011 i
center photo, MClW,W~aver,,~~~!~a!k, Cin~y' ~y.n~~_a-:-~.::;C~3!r.YLy.nch.ofPru
dential Lynch Realty, multiple,award winners;andbelpw right, Paul Park,
Prudential Lynch Realty Multi-Million Dollar Producer, 201'1 and Honor
Society, 2011.
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ofimaging related to orthopedicproceduresand ser-
vices," saidParker, '
, LincolnCountyMedical Centeris a county-owned
facility leasedby PresbyterianHealthcareServices,This
partnershiphas existedsince 1n2 and is dedicatedto
improvingthe health of individuals, familiesand com
munities.LincolnCountyMedical Center and Presbyte
rian HealthcareServicesoperatesa hospital,six clinics
and a countywide ambulanceservice,Lincoln County
MedicalCenteremploysmore than 250 people, includ
ing more than 15providers throughoutLincolnCounty.

RVCC Business of The Month
The RuidosoValleyChamberof Commercehas a

new program,"Business ofthe Month." Each month
a memberis nominatedand awarded.At the annual
banquet,one of these b~sinesses wil1 be electedas the
"Businessof the Year." This month's winner WaS West«
ernAuto.

WesternAuto received the Business ofthe Month
. award from the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce after being nominated by Maureen McGuire
for their outstanding customer service and willingness
to help when needed. WesternAuto has been a mem-

• Continued on next page
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extremelyknowledgeable and is customerfocused."
Gonzaleshas worked at MemorialMedicalCenter

in Las Cruces,Artesia GeneralHospital and Carlsbad
Medical Centerprior tojoining LCMC in June this year.

"Danny is skilled in all modalitiesand has been
the lead technologistfor CT andMkl units in various
hospitals,"said Parker,"His experienceand knowledge
complimentsthe entire departmentin makingsure
LCMCmeets our patients' imagingneeds."

Gonzalesreceivedhis Associatesdegreein Radio
logic Technology from Dona Ana Branch Community
Collegein Las Cruces in
1985and his Bachelor's
degree from Northwood
University in Midland,
Michiganin 2007. In 2010,
Gonzalesreceivedhis .
Master's degree in Radio
logical/Hospital Adminis
trationfrom Midwestern
State Universityin Wichita
Falls,Texas.

"LCMC is lookingto
Danny's leadershipto help
meet the growingdemands Danny Gonzales

Hospital names Radiology Manager
LincolnCountyMedicalCenter, LCMC,named

Danny Gonzales, MSRS,RTas the new Radiology
DepartmentManageron Oct. 29.

Gonzalesbringsmore than 27 years radiology
experience,includingeight years.indirectmanagement
to LCMC.He replacedAmandaEshomwho accepted
a promotionas the UltrasoundManagerat Presbyterian
Hospital in downtown Albuquerque.

"Dannyhas more than eightyearsmanagement
experienceat hospitals rangingfrom 32 to 124 beds and
staffsbetween11and 22," said PatsyParker,RN, MSN,
LCMCDirectorof Patient Care Services. "Danny is

New Mexico MainStreet Program
offers workshops

The NewMexicoMainstreetProgram offers . l
workshops on the benefitsof becominga MainStreet .
community. The workshops will help interested
communities findout how their downtown, village
plaza, traditional neighborhood, commercialdistrict
or town squarecan apply formembership.

New MexicoMainStreet'sprofessional staff .. ..
wni hold tWd separate three-hourpresentations of ~
the Main StreetFourPointApproach® (Design, .,,,
Organization, Promotions and EconomicPosition
ing) to downtown revitalization. Meetingswill be

.held in:
Santa Fe: Dec, 6; at theJoseph Montoya

Buildingfrom 11a.m, to 1p.m.
Trutlt O/' Consequences: Dec. 11,at the

Geronimo SpringsMuseumfrom 11 a.m,
to 1 p.m.

"This is an incredible opportunityfor our com
munitiesinterested.inrevitalizingtheir traditional
commercial districts supportinglocallyownedbusi
nesses,to leveragestate resourcesand support,"said
New MexicoMainStreetProgramDirectorRich
Williams.

Theseworkshops are inpreparationfor adding new
state-designated MainStreet communities this winter
and willallow communities to get an idea of what be
cominga MainStreetCommunity entails.

Lastyear, the 23 New MexicoMainStrectcommu
nities succeededin supporting the creationof 133 new
businesses, 141buildingrehabilitations, 592 newjobs
and leveraged$11.26millionin private sectorreinvest
ment in MainStrcetDistricts,

For workshop registration, visit www.nmmain
street.orgor call 505-827·0168.

BREAKFAST
Frl-Sun

7·11 a.m,

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon· Sat
4·6 p.rn.

BAR&GRILl
Mon. Sat

, 4 p.m. - Close

" SWISS BAR & GRILL ~
I~ 'Y . LOCATED INSIDE THE··~

SWISSCHALET INN
NOWOPEN6DAYSA WBEKJ

575-258-3333
Fa/' Dining O/' /-fote! Reservations

111£ SWISS ~Jlll.: GUlL'S
NlWlQI'Sm:wm

Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m.
Featuring Live Music by

Mark Remington & Friends
Champagne Toast at 12

& Party Favorsl
Purchase tickets atthe Swiss

Ch.,letlnn andSwiss Oar ,~ Crill

Monday Football Ii..··
DrInk Specials
& Foottiall Menul .

www.sclruldoso.com ..
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COFEX

C;CJl,tPUTING

Full sales andservice
Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking
Weoffer ESET

~2.pAARUSS
Si:llrtin~ at $45/yr,

Give it a trywhen your currentantivirus expires.

204 Sudderth Dr.J 575·257·1400
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Askan entrepreneur - New Mexico
Southeast area economic activity

Marianne Mohr is a retired investorand businesscon
sultantfrom Southern California andcurrently Adver
tisingDirectorat MTDMedia. Reachherat 575-937
4015or marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

•

Marianne Mohr
mariannetgruidosofreepress.com

'!Us

Principles of Effective Management in
the Workplace

This free workshop will present tips and tools for
effective management. Whether you are a seasoned
manager, or a new manager, this course will help you
to be more successful. This three hour workshop will
include the following topics: Roles & Responsibilities,
Effective Communication, Leadership, Motivating Your
Team, and Delegating Responsibilities. Thursday, Nov.
15, 1 - 4 p.m., Room 16. All held at White Mountain
Annex, 201 White Mountain Drive. Space is limited.

ning II Joint Strike
Fighter.

Job seekers,
employees and
employers can take
advantage of this free
workshop at the New
Mexico Workforce
Connection. Call
575-258-1730 to register:

RU I0050 FREE PRESS

Alamogordo area, Otero County:
Holloman Air Force Base will lose 250 jobs next

year when its 44th Fighter Group, Detachment 2 and
fleet ofF-22 Raptors move to TyndallAir Force Base in
Florida.

"The 44th FG is coming in to support the opera
tional F-22 combat-coded unit that will be standing
up here next spring," said Col. Scott Crogg, Fighter
Group, Detachment 2 commander. Holloman was
slated to lose its F-22s to fleet consolidation at other
bases after the Pentagon in 2009 decided to phase out
the aircraft in favor of the less expensive F-35 Light-

opened Sept. 13 near Lovington. The 27-megawatt
facility, which took five months to build and em
ployed 125 workers at peak construction, will produce
enough electricity in the next year to power 9,000
homes. Lea County Electric Cooperative has access
to the output generated by the wind farm's 13 turbines
under a 20-year power purchase agreement. State
Senator Carroll Leavell, R-Jal, at the opening ceremo
ny emphasized the need for projects like the LCECI
wind farm partnership.

"The predictions are the nation's power demand
will double every 30 years," said. Leavell. "We need all
types of power - wind, gas, nuclear, solar. Without all of
them we will have a problem maintaining the quality of
life in this county."

Artesia area, Eddy County:
Artesia-based Yates Petroleum Corp., one of the

nation's largest privately held oil producers, is seeking
potential buyers in a deal that may generate billions of
dollars. The company is controlled by members ofthe
Yates family, which is reportedly looking to complete a
transaction before the end of the year when the capital
gains tax rate is expected to increase. Yates Petroleum
employs about 425 workers in three states, and Oil &
Gas Financial Journal in 2009 ranked it as the fourth
largest private oil and natural-gas company in the U.S.,
producing the equivalent of 8.77 million barrels of oil.

Last year, another family owned oil company, Sam
son Investment Co., sold for $7.2 billion. Two entities
owned by Samson ranked third and fifth on Oil & Gas
Financial Journal's list, combining for the equivalent of
22 million barrels ofproduction.

Lovington area, Lea County:
Exelon Energy's Wildcat Wind Farm officially

From the New Mexico Department of Workforce
Solutions, Economic Research and Analysis Bu-
reau - 505-383-2729, www.dws.state.nm.us - we get
regional news of New Mexico Area Economic Activity.
This presents the latest economic news gathered from
published articles, government documents, private- and
public-sector news releases, and reports from local New
Mexico Workforce Connection Centers.

. November 13, 2012
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Ruidoso
700 Mechem

(';75) 257-?)00

Fillmore
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Alamogordo
112+ Tenth Street
(."15) +3+-1200

E~e clinic, Inc.

Parle,y D. Fillmore, M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

OphthalmologLj

Medicine and SU'1jer.l:J of the E:.l:Je
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. ICE CREAM PARLOR
1218Mechem· 258-4048

Birthday Soups &
Parties 25$ Sandwiches

UHle League Off 24 Blue Bell
Parties Single Scoop Flavors

Ice Cream - OR'" ~
Socials 50$ Off ~

Double ScooP
Excluding Waffle Cones

WITH THIS COUPON••••••••

lunch, drinks and other necessities. Hik
ing boots or walking shoes are recom
mended for brief hikes. The caravan will
be led and escorted by Forest Service
vehicles. Carpooling with other partici
pants who have high clearance vehicles
will be necessary. For more information,
contact Dan Ray, District Fuels Special
ist at 575-257-4095.

the Smokey Bear Ranger Station, 901
Mechem Drive. The last scheduled trip
will be held on Nov. 17 from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m, Stops will be made along the
route and will include brief walks to
access the treated areas. Participants
should be prepared for forecasted
weather conditions and wear appropriate
field attire. Don't forget to bring a sack

ber of the Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce
since 1993 and provides
great contribution to the
community.

Ifyou know ofa busi
ness in Lincoln county that
deserves recognition for their'
hard work or great service,
please contact the Chamber
at 575-257-7395. .

Courtesy photo

BUSINESS BUZZ, from pg. 6

The public is encouraged to par
ticipate in the final field trip assessment
ofForest Service thinning projects in
the Ruidoso area. Personnel from the
Lincoln National Forest's Smokey Bear
Ranger District are excited about this
opportunity and look forward to increas
ing public awareness and involvement in
wildland urban interface (WUI) treat
ments on National Forest
lands.

"We had our first
tour this past Saturday
and folks had a good
time Viewing thinning
treatments, having stimu
lating discussions on
forest health and wildfire
risk, and generally being
out in the fresh air of the
forest," said Dan Ray,
District Fuels Specialist.

The field trip in
volves a loop drive
that begins and ends at

Final field trip scheduled to view and discuss
wildland urban interface treatmentsnearRuidoso

From Reports
More than 10,800jobs were an

nounced in the clean energy sector and
related industries in the third quarter of
this year, according to the latest analysis
by Environmental Entrepreneurs (E2), but
political, regulatory uncertainty takes toll.

The top 10 green job states in the
third quarter of2012 were (from No. I to
No. 10): California, New York, Oregon,
Washington, New Mexico, Texas, North
Carolina, Minnesota, Illinois and Nevada.
While significant, the job growth was
dramatically less than in the previous two
quarters of this year - despite an improv
ing economy.

The latest "What Clean Energy
Jobs? These Clean Energy Jobs!" report
suggests that what W,:!lS once strong job
growth in-the clean e~ergy sector is being
reined in by uncertainty over politics and
policies such as the production tax credit
(PTC) for the wind industry that is about
to expire.

By comparison, E2 tracked announce
ments involving more than 37,000 jobs in
the clean energy sector in the second quar
ter. In the first quarter of this year, there
were 46,000 clean energy jobs announced
- more than four times as many as in the
third quarter.

Clean energy job announcements see sharp Q3 slowdown
"These numbers show that policy has already resulted in massive layoffs announcements in QI and two in Q2.

matters," said Judith Albert, executive and project curtailments in the wind Clean energy job announcements
director of Environmental Entrepreneurs. industry. have no political or regional boundaries.
"With clean energy job announcements "It's hard to expand your business and Forty-eight percent of the announce-
slowing down, it becomes even more create new jobs with this much political ments were in Republican congressional
important that Congress and the adminis- uncertainty affecting the wind industry," districts, 46 percent were in Democratic
tration take the right steps to ensure that said Jacob Susman, founder and CEO of districts, and 6 percent spanned more than
we don't lose any more momentum in the OwnEnergy, Inc, a Brooklyn-based wind one congressional district. Three states
clean energy sector that's helping both our farm developer. saw significant jumps in announcement
economy and our environment." "The election is now over, and the for clean energy and related jobs between

E2 also unveiled a new online track- political posturing needs to end," Susman the second and third quarters: North Caro-
ing tool that can be used to search for job said. "Congress should give businesses lina (from No. 26 to No.7), Washington
announcements by sector and by state that like mine the certainty we need to grow, (from No. 27 to No.4), and Texas (from
can be found at www.e2.org/cleanjobs. by passing the Senate Finance Commit- No. 15 to No.6).

The third-quarter report is the lat- tee's version ofthe PTC in the upcoming The E2 report is compiled from
est since E2 began tracking clean energy tax extenders package that will let us all formal job announcements and media re-
job announcements in September 2011. get back to work." ports. They include projects and programs
E2 is a nationwide network of business According to the E2 report; Power i.nvarious stages of development mainly
leaders who advocate for good environ- generation companies announced the most in the manufacturing, energy, biofuels and
mental policy while building economic clean energy jobs in the July-September public transportation industries. Environ-
prosperity. It is an affiliate of the Natural quarter. Solar, wind and biogas companies mental Entrepreneurs (E2) is a national
Resources Defense Council. announced 40 projects that together would community of individual business leaders

For the complete report, as well as create more than 6,000 jobs. Manufactur- who advocate for good environmental
past reports, please see www.e2.org/clean- ing companies making everything from policy while building economic prosper-
jobs. electric vehicles to solar panels announced ity. Learn more at: www.E2.org.

The report comes as Congress is 14 projects in the quarter that would ere-
about to return to Washington and has the ate more than 1,600jobs. However, most
opportunity to extend the production tax projects were being completed or nearing
credit that has created tens of thousands completion. In the wind industry, manu-
ofjobs in the wind energy industry. The facturingjob announcements fell to zero
looming Dec. 31 expiration of the PTC in the third quarter, compared to eight
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lineAllenand Mariah Douds. The team
was thrilled notonly with their award,
but all of the students. All Ruidoso teams,
highschooland middleschool,made it to
thestatecompetition.

The students were required to study
significant historic and scientific land
marks throughout New Mexico suchas
Carlsbad Caverns and Tucumcari wind
farmpriorto the expo. Each teambrought
a pre-built car thatcouldnot be powered
electronically and had to be triggered
from threefeet away. Many students
constructed a weightcarutilizing kinetic
energy of a stringwrappedaroundthe axle
and attached to a pulleyfor locomotion.
Mousetrap carswereanotherdesign. The
student'scar 'traveled' fromlocation to lo
cation pickingup souvenirs alongthe way.
Thecar had to carrythe load,such as a
glowstickfromLosAlamosanda weight
fromGrants aroundthe floormaprepre
sentingthe state. Ruidoso did notplace in
thiscontest. "I am excitedto redesignthe
car with my teamto do betterat thenext
competition," saidAguilar, "That's part
of thefun of competition-we saw Some
otherprettycool carsand can use their
ideas." The statecompetition is scheduled
for Februaryin Las Cruces.

Bruce DeFoor, Leland DeFord,Malty
Lane and MirandaHowe.These artists, in
tum, oftenpass on their experienceand
perspectives to novice studentstakingan
art class for the first time.

From within this open environment,
the WhiteMountainArt Connection, a
student-ledorganization, was born in
order to creategreater awareness and
participation in visual arts withinthe
ENMU-Ruidoso studentbody and the
community.

The show is opento the publicand
those interestedare invited to visit either
or both locationsduring the receptionand
businesshours. For more information,
pleasecontactBruceDeFoor at 258-9210
or bruce.defoor@enmu.edu.

Courtesy photo

Andrew, a third grader at White Moun
tain Elementary School, receives his
personal copy of AStudent's Diction
ary from Esther McLeod, Elks program
coordinator.

for your t
support for r:, \

Sheriff in t:\
the general ·1\ ..
election. \

- Robert
Shepperd

By Sandi Aguilar

The Ruidoso Math,Engineering,
ScienceAchievement (MESA) clubsat
tended theMESASoutheastRegion Expo
at ENMU-Roswell Fridaysweepingthe
awards for thejunk challenge. Several
teams from the Ruidoso High Schooland
Ruidoso Middle Schoolaccompanied
other schoolsfrom Las Cruces to Roswell
to challenge eachother in selectacademic
competitions.

BringYour OwnJunkwas the on-site
challenge in whichteamsbroughta box
full of miscellaneous itemssuchas pipes,
buckets, cardboard, dingleballsand duct
tape.The missionwas to builda productto
inspirevisitors to travelthroughout New
Mexico. Thefirst placeinvention, created
by a Ruidoso High Schoolteam,was the
"Bug-OutBucket,"a survival kit in case
visitorsgot lost.Ruidoso Highteamsalso
got thirdandfourth placeand the middle
schoolgotsecondin theirdivision.

KayleeAguilar, a fifth year MESA
studentcommented, "I thinkwe had an
advantage in thepresentation since our
group is also in Innoventure. Wehave ex
perience in creatingandpresenting how to
sell a science-related product." The other
team members were JuliannLamb,Caro-

Since the 2005-06 school year
the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, Ruidoso Lodge #2086 has
implemented "The Dictionary Proj
ect" by providing third grade students
with their personal copies of English
and/or bilingual dictionaries.Many
students use them through their entire
school careers.By participating in
this charitable endeavor our Ruidoso
Lodge joins with 1;010 other Elks
Lodges throughout the United States
in implementing this project. Over the
past years the Benevolent and Protec
tive Order of Elks has given diction
aries to 8,188 schools and distributed
more than two million dictionaries to
third grade students. The Dictionary
Project is just one of the many BPOE
educational programs supporting stu
dent achievement in our schools.

MESA club cleans up
with junk at regionals

ENMU-Ruidoso Art Show opens
The reception for the ENMU

RuidosoFallAli Exhibition will be held
Tuesday, Nov, 13from 6 - 7 p.m. For the
first time,art will be shown at the White
MountainAnnex locatedat 203 White
MountainDrive and at the main campus
at 709 MechemDrive nearLawrence
Brothers.The art will be displayedat both
locations through Dec. 3.

Each semesterart students mountan
exhibitof their best work of'the semes
ter.Media includedigitalphotography,
ceramics, painting,drawingand design.
Works by students in the plein air and
masterspaintingclasses includeworksby
well-known localartists,manyof whom
take classesevery semesterto hone their
skillsunder the guidanceof instructors

Dictionaries for learning
By Esther McLeod

nomadic life with horsesand guns and
less inclinedto grow food and spend
time on agriculture, The Removal Act
of l830 forcibly resettled 100,000
NativeAmericansliving east of the
Mississippi. Immigration, growing
Midwestcities, and westwardexpan
sion would mark the end of Native
American's traditionalways of living
and they wouldbe forced to live ac
cording to rules dictatedby the United
Statesgovernment.

New Mexico's history starts long
before the United States historybegins.
The Pueblopeople's historybegins
long before the Spanishconquest.It is
all a part of our heritage.New Mexico
is the mostunique place I have traveled
to in the UnitedStates becauseof the
composition of the peoplewho have
settled here. It could be argued that
more diversityexists in many United
States cities.That the richnessof ethnic
groups and culture is alive all over
the United States still. Only in New
Mexico is there such a strongpresence
of NativeAmerican, Spanish,Mexican,
Texan and others blendingtogether.
Texansare from all kinds of back
grounds and Houston, Dallas, SanAn
tonio,Austin, EI Paso andWestTexas
each have distinct characteristics so I
am at fault lumpingTexanstogetheras
I would be lumping Pueblo,Apache,
Navaho, Ute, and Comanche together.

Civil War week at the library
"Gone With the Wind" today at

noon; "Gettysburg"Wednesday at
noon; and "Glory" Friday at noon.
"AbrahamLincoln's humor" Thurs
day at 11 a.m. and ProfessorDwight
Pitcaithley- "The Lincoln Douglas
Debates" SaturdayNov. 17 at II a.m.

EDUCATION
~NER ByCorey Bardo ~~~

u

Bicycle Ruidoso recognizes scouts efforts

Nob Hill Buzzy Bee awards

~ :director forth'e'Ruidoso
Sprint and KidsTriathlon,
presents a $500 dona
tion on behalf of Bicycle
Ruidoso in recognition of
the troop's efforts. "Boy
Scout Troop 59 managed
to volunteer last June
when many of our groups
had to cancel because of
the Little Bear fire:' Moras
said. "We rely on our
volunteers to make our
events a success, and we
like to show our appre
ciation:' Bicycle Ruidoso
a non- profit organization
is dedicated to promote

" all form of cycling in
. . . Lincoln County. More
information on the club at bicycleruidoso.com. Pictured are (from back
left) Frederic Moras, Dalton Lenzo and Dana Lenzo. Front: Wesley Shaver,
Adam Lenzo and Sam Flusche.

At somepoint, this
lifetimeor maybeanother,
I will completea James
Michenertype novel of
settlingNew Mexico.
Not to be left out will be
a storyline takingplace
during the Pueblo Revolt.
'The Pueblo Revolt:The
SecretRebellionThat
Drove the SpaniardsOut
of the Southwest,' by
David Roberts is an ac
count of 1680when the
visionaryshaman, Pope
led his people in an upris
ing.The Pueblo people at
this time staged the only

unifiedrevolt since the Spanish con
quest in l598. Killing40I settlers and
soldiersand routing the rulers of Santa
Fe, every Spaniardwas driven from the
Pueblo homelandand is the only time
Europeanswere driven out ofIndian
Territory. The book looks at Pope's
plan for unifying the Pueblo people in
secrecyand asks the question- what
happenedfrom 1680to l692 that the
Pueblo were not ready for another
conquestby the Spaniards?DavidRob
erts talked to Pueblopeople, studied
archives,art and Spanishrecords to try
to unfoldthe story.It is a well written
historical account and a good story.
DavidRobertshas been a contributor to
National Geographic magazine.

From 1680, Indianpeople traded
and stole horses so that by 1700,horses
were among the Shoshoniof Wyoming.
The horse changedthe entire way of
life for the Plains Indian. Guns also
becamea part ofIndian life. In New
Mexico, theApachetook to a similar

• . Courtesy photo
Back row, left to nght: Tyler Page, Kimberly Alvarado Rivas, Nataly Macias,
Wyndee Atole, Braye Venego, Wyatt Yost, Mackenzie Graham, Jasmine Ab
bott Jackson, Adysyn Valverde; 2nd row, left to right: Trenton Hall, Alyssa
Ada!"s, Audra.Grace Sco~t, Mackenzie Kanesewah, Brayden Rocha, Hallie
Tortilla, Shaeh Thorp, Leigh Rath; front row, left to right: Anderson Beatty,
Summer Tarleton, Jaxon Morgan, Amarante Marrujo William Sutton II and
Jesus Gutierrez Armendariz. '
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Above, Bruce Baker, also known
as the "Pink Avenger/, takes a
photo with Doris Jaquess' camera
during a cancer benefit for Julie
Carter at the Rural Electric Coop
erative in Carrizozo on Saturday.
Baker - Carter's brother - and
several well-wishers gathered at
the Coop for a silent auction and
cross-town run. At left, Peter "The
Pink Prima Donna"Wolfe does a
pirouette during the fundraiser.

the mostunexpected response camefrom
my Dad,a man whoseldomusesbad
language. It was four letters and he used it
twicein that earlyon conversation.

I realizethat wrapping your mind
around that staggering kind of informa
tion is not easy to do.Yetyou must share
the bad news. I thoughtabout not telling
my friends-but that wouldnot have been
fair.They wouldhave foundout sooner
or later,

Unlessyou havesaid thewords and
livedthrough that horrible moment, you
cannotimagine how difficult it is to tell
your mom and dad andyour brotherthat
you are dying.

Courtesy photo

Patience
Something thatI lacked in abundance

whenI Was healthyhas becomea real
problem.

I do not have the time to listento
well-meaning good-intentioned cancer
treatment storiesand successes. Every
cancer is different just as is the person
who has it.

I havea planand a path and it seems
to fit my situation. That is my reality. I am
happythatyou survived cancer.

, If youwant to talk and enjoy time
.<t with me that's great, Just please don't

.bring up the cancerstories..

November 13,2012

By Perry Champion

Pancreatic cancer
I started thisongoingcancerchronicle

lastweekso I mightsharewith you my
experiences and condition as I dealwith
Pancreatic cancer.

Now someboringnumbersand statis
tics: Pancreatic cancer is the fourth most
common causeof cancer relateddeaths in
the UnitedStates.

The mostcommonform of thiscancer
isAdenocarcinoma, comprisingabout95
percentof pancreatic cancers. Pancreatic
cancerhas a poor prognosis.

For all stagescombinedone and five
yearrelativesurvival rates are: 25 per
cent and 6 percentrespectively, whilethe
overall survival rate for localdisease is 20
percentwhile themediansurvival for lo
cal advanced and metastatic diseasewhich
collectively represent over 80 percentof
individuals, is about 10and six months
respectively. -Wikipedia

I am-atday 19 of this adventurein
learning,compassion and pain. Last
week I mentioned that I have a plan and
that it changes every day.Why? Every
day there are new and surprising things
going on with my body.One day no pain
and active, the next day I cannot move
because of the pain.

Yesterday waspure agony includ-
ing information (afteryet another test)
discovering I have a huge blood clot in
my rightthigh.A relativelyeasy fixyou
say. Not with one of the tumorsulcerated.
Theydon't wantme to bleed to death on
bloodthinners, so thatchallengehasbeen
addedto the mix.While I'm at it- SUPPOlt
stockings are not a great fashion look.

515.378.4752

.llsD@~\~·@~g}J@[;~n

Friends and family
As you might imaginemy familyand

friends have takenthe cancer newsnot so
well.

This is after all difficultinformation
to sharewith anyone.

After I share the news, responses are
variedwith the two most commonbeing:
"I'm speechless"or "I don't know what
to say,"T.he'long deafeningsilenceis the
worst responsefor me to deal with.Yet

The airin the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

The Cancer Chronicles
The hard facts
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RebeccaJ. Ponder,Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109Snowcap or,Ruidoso, NM88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.rebeccaponderltc.com

NICK NAJAR
Owner
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Living a long life is likely;
planning for it is a necessity.
November isLongTerm Care Awareness Month.

Your lifetoday isallaboutchoices.

It makes sense thatyouwantarangeof optionswhen
it comes to planning for thefuture.

Building a retirement strategy isabout livingtheway
youwantto live.That's whyincluding alongtermcare
discussion for retirement helps youprepare withagreater
sense of security.

Talkto metodayto learnhowto helpprotect yourself
andyourfamily with astrategyfor long term care.
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B'ring this ad in for 1/2price ice,cream!
•Expires 12131112. Limit 1percustomer,

wwW.phs.org/ruldoso

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress

Neuhaus managed the US For-
est Service program WoodsyOwl
poster contest ("lend a hand - care
for the land") with Lincoln County
students for years. "It was just one
ofthe ways she showed how much
she loved working with children,"
saidArchuleta.

Ellen Bizzel from Keep Ru
idoso Beautiful, along with Rodney
Griego of Ruidoso Parks and Recre
ation participated in planting the tree
last Wednesday. When the tree leafs
out in the spring and produces its

I tiny flowers, the garden club hopes
it will bring memories of Neuhaus
and her legacy.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club is open to all who want to
learn more about gardening and
meets monthly at Otero Electric on
Hwy 48 north of Ruidoso. Phone
Marilyn Barnes at 575-973-2890
for information.

~PRESBYTERIAN
Lincoln County Medical Center

Uncoln County Medical Center welcomes Erik Cooper, FNP,
to our ER FastTrack.Erik brings six years of experience as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma emergency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ER FastTracktreats patients after triage and
assessmentdetermines they have non-emergent and
non-urqent conditions, allowing for care in a more timely
and efficient manner.

Erikprovides care in the Uncoln County Medical Center ER,
Friday through Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

Sue Hutchison/Ruldoso FreePress
With Grindstone reservoir
at record low levels. Village
officials say the time is
now to perform millions of
dollars in needed repairs.
Belo, a two-inch water pipe
recently removed from use
shows buildup inside.

When the liner is applied,
the reservoircan be fil1ed to
the top holdingenoughwater
to supply the village's needs
for two years. As it stands, if
filled now seepagecould mea
surenearlyone million gallons
of water a day. While the dam
is currently viable at a lower level, upper level leakage
needsto be addressed and solved.

Villageutilities seek additional grant fundingfrom
other sources to mitigateexistingconcerns,however
Grindstone's liner is but one of manywater issuesin the
village.

Ruidoso's water woeshave takencenterstage lately
presenting a varietyof needs. Withmore than 250 miles
of villagewater pipes, more than 150milesof sewer pipe
and a workforceof eightmen, it's a challengefor the
utilitydepartment to keep abreastofleaks, damageand
repairs. Somesectionsof two inchpipe containmul
tiple patches. Generally, utilityworkerswill removeand
replacesections of pipe with more than threepatches,
but fundingfor replacement of an aging infrastructure
remainslacking.

"Taxpayers will ultimatelyhave to pay for this if we
can't continueto upgradeour agingsystem,"said Bob
Decker, villageutilitiesengineer.

Resolution 2012-39whichsupportsrequests for
funding assistance from the WaterTrustBoard to replace
agingportionsof the water systemto reduce leakagewas
takenout of the consentagendaat Oct. 30's meeting.
"Codes and standardswere lackingin the 60's - 80's and
inspections were rare," said Decker. Corrosionis visible
to the naked eye with valvesno longeroperabledue to
rust and corrosive buildup.It's a constantbattle to supply
water to citizenswhile trying to stay on top of leaks and
waterwaste, according to Decker.

If approvedby the StateWaterTrustBoard, funding
for Grindstone's liner,alongwith water systemimprove
mentsnear the hospital, and the firstphase ofthe villages'
reclaimedwater systemcould be grantednext summer.

to work," saidArchuleta.
"Belonging to the garden club

in Tampico,Mexico where she
lived many years, ShirleyNeuhaus
learned to speak Spanish and to
grow indigenous plants. Shirley
brought her talents and knowledge
to Ruidoso in the 1960's and served
three terms as president ofLC Gar
den Club. Other community com
mitments includedAltrusa, Food
Bank, HEAL and Lincoln County's
school bi-lingual programs. She
deeply cared for people,plants and
animals alike. Her compassion,
character, resiliencyand humor
were inspirationalto all who knew
her," said Marilyn Barnes, publicity
director for the garden club.

Neuhaus moved to Ruidoso
in 1969."She lived life here to the
fullest," said Archuleta who re
memberedher mom working and
volunteeringuntil her late 80's.

I sincerely appreciate your vote
of confidence. I look forward to

representing District 1 and Lincoln
County. Thanks, Preston Stone.

PAID fOR BY CANDIDATE

THANK YOU
LINCOLN COUNn

Leaky reservoir needs multi-million dollar diaper
By Sue Hutchison

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

SierraVistaPrimary School has
a new tree, thanks to Lincoln Coun
ty Garden Club members and Keep
Ruidoso Beautiful.In memory of
ShirleyNeuhaus, longtimemember
of the c1ub,a greenspire linden tree
was planted by RuidosoVillage's
Parks and Recreationdepartment.

"In additionto her gardenclub
activities,Shirley loved taking
books to childrenand was a vital
part of theAltrusa literacy effort.
She was very active in helping
Lincoln Countystudentsto learn
reading," says Judy Preston, current
president of the club. "Her energy
was contagious."

Neuhaus was born July 8, 1921
and lived 90 years. Pulmonary
fibrosis took her life in March of this
year, but her legacy lives on through
her lasting dedicationto the people
of Lincoln County.

"Mom became a teacher's aide
here at White MountainElementary
SchooL She earned her teachingcer
tificate whenshe was 65 years old
and became a bilingual teacherafter
that. She helped Spanishspeaking
students when testingwas going
on," said JeanneArchuleta,daugh
ter, who came from Albuquerque for
the event

"I think it's appropriatethat the
tree is planted here where she loved

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Whilesynthetic geomembranes may not befamiliar to
mostvillageresidents, Grindstone dam needsone.CARPI,
a geomembrane manufacturer based in Switzerland, has
supplied theneedsof theAnny Corps of Engineers, Hydro
Quebec, Pacific Gasand Electric and the SanDiegoWater
Authority, andhas beendesignated as the bestsourcefor
the Grindstone liner. Made in Italy, thelinerwill control
seepagein the reservoir, but buying oneruns in the mil
lionsand is a chal1enge for Ruidoso's coffers.

The villagecouncilagendaof Oct. 30 containedeight
requestsfor funding assistancefromthe StateWaterTrust
Board's consideration. RifleSalas,councilormade the
motionto removefour requestsfrom the consentagenda.
Grindstone'snew clothessurvivedthe cut and theresolu
tion requesting WaterBoard funding was approved.

"It's importantto make requests to the StateWater
TrustBoard in a timelymannerbecausethey're still
familiarwith our needs," said RandallCamp,village
utilitiesdirector. The WaterBoardis solicitingapplica
tions for fundingnew waterprojects, according to village
resolution 2012-35. Also statedis Grindstone Canyon
Reservoir's designation to supplymore than30 percent
of thevillage's surfacewater supply. Withflooding issues
and contamination due to the LittleBear Fire's aftermath,
surfacewater is no longerviablefor the timebeing, ac
cordingto recent testingresults.

The StateWaterTrustBoardmanagesfunds as
sessedfrom watercustomers inmunicipalities. All funds
received are placed in a statefundingpool, andfunds
fromthepool are disbursedannually with the purpose to
improve NewMexico's watersystems."The WaterBoard
is interested in fundingprojectswhichproperlyfix prob
lems. They wantto knowmunicipalities are supportive
of requests andwill maintain thesolutionsonce they're
provided," saidCamp.

"Grindstonehas been drawn down due to the
droughtand the fire's effect.Now is the best time to
considerapplyingthe liner to the dam," said Camp.
If appliedduringthe next few months, taxpayer sav
ingswill multiplybecause applicationof the liner to
a dry surface is less costly than the need to use divers
and technologyto apply belowwater's surface. "The
fundingrequestfrom the WaterBoard for the liner may
be approvedas early as July,2013," said Camp. It's his
wish to purchasesections of the liner earlier to apply to
the dam as soon as possiblebeforenext year's snow
pack melt and monsoon season.

County Garden Club honors member
By Sue Hutchison
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see CHAMPS pg. 13

has presented a different
challenge, including the
challenge offighting a
boxer Trout has always
admired from afar.

"The whole time
I watched him, I've
always thought, 'he's
such a good fighter, and I
can't wait to beat him, ,,,
Trout said. "Now, this is
my chance."

Trout has made a
name for himself not just
as a fighter, but also as
a community member,
constantly giving ofhim
selffor the youth ofLas
Cruces - including the
sponsoring of an anti
bullying campaign in the
schools.

111 fact, he gives so
much of himself that it

see TROUT pg. 13

\

"But any altitude train
ing advantage we get
here will probably be
lost by the time we get
down to sea level. But
the people here were so
nice and helpful, we fell
in love with Ruidoso."

Part ofthe training
includes sparring with
fighters who have titles
of their own, including
Lanardo Tyner, who had
just recently defended
his WBC Welterweight
United States belt.

"This fight has been
kind of a luxury for us
to prepare for," Burke
said. "We've known
who we're going to fight
and where we're going
to fight a long time, so
we've been able to pre
pare well for Cotto."

Training for Cotto

KellyGensler
Corona volleyball

Kelly and the LadyCardinals
won another DistrictjB
championshipon Thursday,
aided In no small part by a
12-pointserving run from
Genslerin game two.

To train for that
fight, Trout ~ a native of
Las Cruces and Mayfield
High School graduate
- first came to Rocks
boxing to train. It offered
him the opportunity to
maintain his focus on
the task at hand and get
some work in the higher
altitude of the Sacramen
to Mountains.

"This has been
tearing down his body,
which you have to do, so
he'll come buck stron
gel' after he rests," said
trainer Louie Burke.

R.UIDOSO FREE PRESS

he's the most prestigious
one we've fought."

As a professional,
Trout is 25-0 with 14
knockouts, and has been
a professional since Sep
tember of2005, when he
defeated Mexico's Justo
Almazan at the Isleta
Casino and Resort near
Albuquerque.

He won his WBA
title in February of
this year against an
other Mexican fighter,
Rigorberto Alvarez, in
Alvarez's hometown of
Guadalaraja,

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Austin Trout, left, shadow boxes under the
watchful eye of trainer Louie Burke at the First
Baptist Church of Ruidoso Downs.

\

.For more photos, full stats and the

, www.ruidosofreepress.com

ByTQddFuqua Ruidoso 0 shuts out Lovington I.,•.
Sports Editor But while the Warrior offense ..
todd@ruidosofreepress.com wasn't clicking to start, the Warrior

Friday's showdown between Ru- defense was.
idoso and Lovington at W.D. Horton Lovington (3-6, 1-1) threatened "
Stadium was big in so many ways. to score on its first possession, driv-

It was a chance for both teams to ing to the Ruidoso 30, but then got
solidify a top-four seed in the upcom- stacked up and turned the ball over
ing Class 3A playoffs, and thus host on downs in the first quarter.
their first game. A Wildcat punt later wrapped up

It was a game to determine the a scoreless first quarter, and that's
District 4-3A championship. when the Warrior offensive machine

Above all else, it was Ruidoso started to click.
vs,Lovington, one of the most hotly Ruidoso opened the second
contested rivalries in the state. quarter with a 74-drive that was

To say Ruidoso was pumped for highlighted by a 41-yard run from
this game is an understatement, and Pampas and ended with Pampas
they made a statement to those that diving into the endzone for the first
choose the playoff field with a 23-0 touchdown of the game with lO:21
shutout of the Wildcats. left in the period.

"We had good game plan coming After the ensuing kickoff, Lov-
into this," said Ruidoso coach Kief ington immediately shot itself in the
Johnson in a fantastic understatement. foot when quarterback Zach Molinar

The Warriors (9-1, 2-0) used a threw an interception on the second
punishing ground game - and little play from scrimmage, and the War-
else - to make mincemeat ofLov- riors made them pay with another

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
ington. Quarterback Bryce Pompos Ruidoso running back Devon Carr gains a few of his well-engineered drive that ended

. turned in a stellar evening, gaining hard-earned yards against Lovington, Friday, at W.O. with Carr leaping into the endzone
165 yards on17 carries. He was Horton Stadium. from three yards out for the score.
complimented by the strong run- There were no more scores the
ning ofDevon Can; who had an Iron Chavez, Mario Valenzuela, Zane Reynolds rest of the first half, but Loving-
Man-like performance with 116 yards on 27 and Robert Frizzel, Daniel Marshall rotating ton had a shot with time running out. The
carries, averaging just four yards each time in there, they all did a great job tonight. Wildcats had driven to the Ruidoso 27 when
he touched the ball and scoring a pair of "When Wedid throw, it kind of petered a pair ofpenalties drove them back 15 yards.
touchdowns. out, and we got away from the passing," he With I0 seconds left and a need to put points

"We knew they have a tough team, added. "We probably should have hit them on the board, Lovington's Jason Hare put
despite their record," Pompas said. "We just with some short game stuffsome more, but one up and it landed in the hands of Ismail
did our thing, slashing and dashing in the that's OK. We just kept on running." LaPaz for an interception to end the half.
backfield, and just took it to them." Ruidoso didn't exactly light the world That's pretty much the way the night

As good as Pompos and Carr were, they on fire to begin with. After a week ofnothing went for the Wildcats. Every time they
were only as good as their offensive line. but practice and healing, the Warriors looked threatened with a big play, a penalty or big

"The offensive line did a great job a bit rusty, going four and out on its first defensive Ruidoso stop would set them back.
tonight," Johnson said. "We got George possession, and then turning the ball over on
Morgan back for us this week, Kaylen downs on its next one.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreegress.com

It's not every day a
world champion prize
fighter comes to Ruidoso
Downs to train, but Las
Cruces-based fighter
Austin "No Doubt"
Trout is trying to make it
a regular occurrence.

Trout is currently
training at the Rocks
Boxing facility, lo
cated at the First Bap
tist Church in Ruidoso
Downs, preparing for
what is undoubtedly
the biggest fight ofhis
life - a Dec. 2 WBA
Light Middleweight title
defense against Miguel
Cotto in New York
City's Madison Square
Garden.

"I want to say it's
just another fight, but it
is Miguel Cotto, and it is
Madison Square Garden,
and it's the most impor
tant fight I've ever been
in," Trout said. "But
in a sense, every fight
I've had has been the
most important fight of
mylife. If r lose any of
those, I don't have a shot
at the title.

"So in a sense, this
(bout against Cotto) is
just another fight, but we
know the importance of
it," he added. "We know
the caliber of fighter
we're lip against, and

By Todd Fuqua

Make nodoubt,Trout is getting ready

SPORTS
November13.201~

SPORTS RESULTS:'· .':
Nov.S
Volleyball

District 38 tournament
Hondod. Valley Christian, 3-0

Nov. 6
Volleyball

District 4-3A tournament
Ruidoso d. Lovington, 3-2

District 7-1A tournament
Mescalero d. Capitan,3-1

District 38 tournament
Hondod. GatewayChristian, 3-0
Coronad. LakeArthur, 3-D

District 48 tournament
Carrizozo d. Animas, 3-D

Nov.S
Volleyball

District4-3A championship
Portalesd. Ruidoso, 3-2

District 7-1A tournament
Cloudcroftd. Mescalero, 3-0

District 38 championship
Coronad. Hondo,3-D

Nov. 9
Football
Ruidoso23, Lovington 0

Class 1A quarterfinals
Capitan 22 FortSumner 8

Eight-man quarterfinals
Foothill 42, Carrizozo 34

- --==-.-,.
RUIDOSD

Nov. IS
Pro football
Miami at Buffalo, 6 p.rn.

Nov. 17

Pro football
Baltimore at Pittsburgh,6 p.m.

Nov. 19

College football
Nevada at UNM, 1:30 p.rn.

Nov. 18

College basketball
St.Thomasat UNM, 2p.rn.

Nov. 17

8M
NIWI • TALK. TOURIIIM ,.,......lJ'

Pro football
Chicagoat San Franslsco, 6 p.m.

Nov. 10
Football

Six-man semifinals
Hondo 44, Dora24
Volleyball
3815-1A bi-dlstrlct championship

Carrizozo d. Animas, 3-'

Nov. IS
Volleyball

Class 3A State tournament
at Rio Rancho

RUidoso in pool playat Santa Ana
Star Center,8 a.rn,
Firstround at Santa AnaStar Center,
3:30 p.m,

Class B State tournament
at Rio Rancho

Carrizozo, Coronain pool playat
ClevelandHighSchool,1:30 p.m.

Nov. 16
Football

Class lAsemifinal
Capitanat Hagerman,7 p.rn,
Volleyball

Class3A State tournament
at RioRancho

Quarterfinalsat Santa AnaStar
Center,8 a.rn.
Semifinals at Santa AnaStarCenter,
4:45p.m,

Class B State tournament
at RioRancho

Quarterfinalsat ClevelandHigh
SChool, 10 and 11:45 am,
Semifinals at Santa AnaStar Center,
6:30p.m.

Nov. 17
Football

State six-man championship
Lake Arthurat Hondo,3 p.m.
Volleyball
Class 3Astate championship at
Santa AnaStarCenter,11 a.rn,
Class Bstate championship CIt Santa
AnaStar Center,9 a.m.

~
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1129 Mechem' 258·1394
148Sudderth' 630·0251

Walmart, Hwy70' 378-1102
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Photoby Gllr,I' Stcpic
Derrick Montelongo was the fastest Ruidoso War
rior at this year's Class 3A cross country meet at
Rio Rancho on Saturday.

I'III/fll by (,'11/:" Stepl»

Regan Werito finished just out of the top 10, fin
ishing 11th overall for the Ruidoso Lady Warriors
at this year's Class 3A cross country meet at Rio
Rancho on Saturday.

Capitan Tigers win seventh straight

:1
!

Class3A statu meut
at RioRancho

BOYS
1. Pojoaque 60; 2. St. Mlchael's 93; 3. Hnp<\ (illNltlll IOJ; 4.laos
106; S. Ruidoso 106; 6. 116 Shlprock11h; 1. ~.1I1dlil I'rrp Wi; 8,
Lovington 231; 9.WestLasVegas 241; 10.Wlilq,llt' bill; 11, Socorro
298
Ruidoso individual times: 16. Derrick MOl1ll'lollgo r/:U.10; 20.
Aaron Shatley 17:42.65; 24. Avery Carr 17:47.85; 2!" llyl.1Il Vega
17:51.25; 30. Raul Orona 18:02.05; 66. Jared Pollack 19:38045; 70.
Tyler Davis 19:55.45.

GIRLS
1. Shiprock 82; 2. SandiaPrep 86; 3. St.Michael's 101; 4. Pojoaque
117; 5. Taos 140; 6. Robertson 168; 7. Sliver 170; 8, Wingate 177;
9. Santa FeIndian194; 10. Ruidoso 210; 11. Thoreau 255; 12. So
corro304
Ruidoso individual times: 11. ReganWerlto 20:50.20; 45. Haven
Whipple22:10.00; 53. Darian Magooshboy22:27.30; 55 Waki Little
Spotted Horse22:40.20; 67. Ariana Montelongo 23:31.40; 75. Ty
lynnSmith24:04.70; 84. Kenadie Chino25:05.q5.

problems in the Capitan
secondary.

"They won't be held
to negative yards, we just
have to shut down the
big-time plays," Justiss
said.

to Shilo Boyle
with less than 2
Y, minutes left in
the game.

After that
loss, the Tigers
have won seven

. straight, and
hope to make
it eight in this
Friday's 7 p.m,
semifinalmatch
up at Hagerman,

The Bobcats
enter the game
9-1 and beat
Capitan 48-6
in the season
opener.

"That might
actually be a
boring offensive

game on our part, as we'll
try to control the ball,"
Justiss said. "We have to
take our time, be patient
and score when we have
the opportunity."

The Bobcats present
a bit more of a passing
threat than Fort Sumner,
with Jesse Rodriguez and
Jose Bejarano creating

ton."
The Lady Warriors(II-II) came

into Thursday'S match having defeated
Lovington on the road in the first round
of the district tournament. That match
went five games as well,

Ruidoso's vigor wasn't diminished
by an early deficit in game one on
Thursday.

By the time the Lady Warriorswon
game five, Garcia knew her team was '
starting to wear Portales down.

"I knew we were tiring them out
and vying for the win," Garcia said. "To
hold them to 17 points said something."

SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com
It was Heroes' Day at University Stadium

and New Mexico had plenty of football heroes
who racked up some impressive numbers to beat
the Wyoming Cowboys in several key statistical
categories.

Unfortunately,the Cowboys had a hero, too
- quarterback Brett Smith, who tossed for 374
yards and four touchdowns in Wyoming's 28-23
Mountain Westwin Saturday on Branch Field,

53 yards.
The Tigers added an

electrifying 92-yard punt
return by Tory Padilla two
minutes in to the game
to avenge Capitan's 20-6
loss to the Foxes (4-6)
in the third week ofthe
season.

Fort Sumner didn't
score until a 25-yard
strike from Garret Hisel

Photo by Christel Griego
Capitan's Tory Padilla returns a
punt during his team's Class 1A
quarterfinal game at Fort Sumner
on Friday. Padilla retuned it for
92 yards and a touchdown in the
Tigers' victory.

The LOBO report
Lobos win stats contest,losegame
By Richard Stevens '

Mi'.' 1•.'U.M·
, • J: .,

, v
NEWS' TALK' TOURliM

Ruidoso girls just short of 4-3A title
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

The District 4-3A volleyball tourna
ment came to a disappointing end for
the Ruidoso Lady Warriors on Thursday,
but a five-gameloss to the third-ranked
team in the state is still something to be
proud of.

"In the two years I've been here, I
don't think we've ever scared them like
that," said Ruidoso coach Bernadette
Garcia of her team's 25-19, 24-26, 25
18, 17-25, 15-11 loss to Portales. "It was
more of what we did against Loving-

'To go fromjust two runners at state last year,
start with maybe three or four this year and end with a
full team at state - and improving every week - that's
a success," Rabournsaid. "I know the girls know it,
too."

Regan Werito had the best individual performance
of any Ruidoso runner, finishingjust out of the top 10
at No. 11 with a time of20:50.20.

The Lady Warriors might have had a better team
showing had the rest ofthe field been a little closer to
gether, but Rabourn wasn't about to criticize anyone's
effort.

"We finished better at state than we did at district,"
said Rabourn, referring to Ruidoso gaining ground on
district champion Silver in the point standings. "That
was with young runners."

Among the young runners that turned in good
performances was Haven Whipple, who finished 45th

overall with a time of22:10, and Waki Little Spot
ted Horse, finishing 491h just behind teammateDarian
Magooshboy.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.
com

Capitan coach
Collin Justiss knew
ifhis team wanted
a shot.at.this.year.s,
Class 1Achampion
ship, they'd have
to settle some old
scores.

The first hurdle
was crossed Friday,
when the Tigers went
back to Fort Sumner
and took a 22-8 vic
tory in the quarterfi
nals.

"I was expecting
a strong battle, with
yards hard to come
by," Justiss said. "We
mostly got our yards a
little at a time."

The Tigers (7-3)
put up 327 yards on 52
carries, averaging about
six yards each time.
That doesn't mean there
weren't big plays. Two
of Capitan's touchdowns
came on runs of 45 and
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO.NM

the locker room, then held off a determined Coyote
comeback.

Hondo hosts the state championship this Saturday
at 3 p.m. against LakeArthur - a former district rival
who also owns one of the Eagles' losses this season.

It's another chance for Hondo to exact a little bit
of revenge- particularlysince the Panthers beat the
Eagles in the 2009 title game.

"That's a neat little rivalry we've got going, and
the boys are ready to go get it," Devine said. "It will
be tough, but there are thingswe can do that can be
successful."

Open for
Breakfast

Wcs!llrn & Cilease
Omllle! SandwIch

Reservations Required:
575-257-2733 ext, 102

301COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, RUIDOSO
www.playcreemeadcws.com

~·Menu·~

Oven Roasted Turke)1 . Honey-Glazed Ham
Cranberry Sauce . Cornbread Dressing

Mashed Potatoes
Asparagus wi Hollandaise Sauce Glazed Carrots

Dinner Rolls
Green Salad . Pasta Salad . Broccoli Salad

AppleSalad ' Jella Salad . Fruit Salad
Pecan Pumpkin Cake

PumpkinPie wi WIJip Cream

~nksgiving {5]f:ly {f5jfJffet
Thursday, Nov. 22

11:00 - 2:00 Seating
$21.95 Adults • $11.95 Children 5-10

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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117 yards total.The only
Wildcatin-double-figures
rushingwas JustinBrom
ley with27 yards... The
Warriors evenhad their
kickinggame working, as
TravisMosherput through
a fieldgoal from29 yards
out when their drive
stalledmidway through
the third quarter,

The game was actu
ally scorelessafter the first
quarter, when the Coyotes
had the wind at their back.
Devine knew if his team
could hold Dora scoreless
when they had that kind of
an advantage, they'd have a
chance.

Plus, Hondo (5"4)had
somethingofan advan
tage in that they knew the
mistakes they
had made
before and
had corrected
them.

"It is so hard to beat a team two
times in a year, especially when you've
got a good group of boys like I've got
here," Devine said. "There's something
to be said about losing a game and
.learning how to work to come back
from it."

Hondo broke throughwith three
touchdowns in the last 4 Y, minutes of
the first half to take a 24-6 lead into

Nores

d

"A bye weekwill be
great,hopefullywe'll get a
little healedup," Johnson
said. "We'll just have to
see who we'll be playing.
It doesn't really matter
who we'll face."

. Notes: How good was
Ruidoso's defense?The
Warriors held Lovington
tojust six first downs and

Etzel Espinosa/Hoganphotos-Gotden Boy Promotions
Las Cruces native Austin Trout, left, in action against Rigober
to Alvarez during the WBA Super Welterweight title fight in
February. Trout won the title by unanimous decision, and will
defend his title Dec. 1 at New York'sMadison Square Garden
against Miguel Cotto of Puerto Rico.

Brought tO~Y~O~U~b~Y~~~~;;~

~1t
8URGERS

No. 18 Bryce Pampas
Senior quarterback
It Was a great night for the
Warriorplay calleFriday,as he
racked up 165yardsrushing,
threwfor 47 moreand scoreda
touchdown againstLovington
to help Ruidosowina District

~~.. ~Ul .• :I~~~pion«_I ship.
iNEWIi-':fIi1Jl-_
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Eagles get revenge, get into championship game
By Todd Fuqua

can take away from his
training, which is another
reason he's made the trek
north on Highway 70 to
Ruidoso Downs.

"Traininghere gives
you a lot of edge," Trout
said. "But it's also men
tally challenging.Also the
seclusion. It's not too far
away from home, but it's
far enough that I'm not
distracted.

"People want me to
visit schools and talk to
the kids, and I love do
ing things like that," he
added. "But right now,
I'm out of town and I'm
working on my training
only."

Sports Editor
tocJd@ruidosofreepress,com

Towin a statesix-man title this year, the
Hondo Eagles would likely have to avenge a
trio of lossesthis season.

Step one was beating San Jon in the first
round- a barn burner J05-90 affair.

Step two came Saturday in the semifinal,
when the Eagles beat previously unbeatenDora
on the road, 44-24.

The game was marked by high winds,
which played their part in the contest's out
come.

"Weatherhad a huge factor on the game,"
said Hondo coach Brandon Devine. "It was
hard to even walk into that wind."

As a result,passing was almost non-existent, at
least in six-man terms.It was something that hurt Dora
(8-1), a squad that has made its reputation on the pass.

SeniorTylerSites still had a decent day in the air,
going 17-for-26with 128yards and two touchdowns,
but Hondo senior Beta Nares had an even betterday,
passing for 152yards and four scores while running for
82 yards and a touchdown.

The victoryavenged the Eagles' 65-5210ss at
home to end the regular season.

CHAMPS from pg. 11

TROUT from pg. 11

6,Socorro 6·4

10,Alb,Academ 3-6

2012 New Mexico Class 3A state football playoffs
First round Quarterfinals Semifinals Championship
Nov. 16 or 17 Nov. 23 or 24 Nov, 30 or Dec. 1 Dec. 7 or 8

L S1, Michael's

MatthewCarr by him
self'had a good enough
game to strikefear into the
heart ofjust about every
Lovingtonplayer that
touched the ball.

"I knewMatthew
wouldhave a good night.
There aren't many 3A
teams that can block him,"
Johnson said.

"We were flying
around makingtackles,"
said linebackerDylan
Demarest,whohad some
pretty wickedhits of his
own. "Lovington came
outand gaveus a differ
ent quote thanwhat we ex
pected, but coach (Mike)
Speckgot us adjusted
perfectly to that."

Withthe seasonat a
close and a District4-3A
title to theirname, the
Warriors now await the the
playoffs,whichbegin next
week.

The Warriors earned
the No.3 seed,which
gives thema first round
bye and a home game In
their firstplayoffmatchup
Thanksgiving weekend.
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Lady Panthers. "They worked
a lot harder today than they did
on Tuesday."

The final two games were
close as well, but Carrizozo was
able to find that one extra play
each time to get the victory and
the hi-district title.

"It was an heroic effort
by this group," Allen said. "It
wasn't pretty most of the time,
but Animas is an outstanding
team. I'm just so proud of our
kids for having the courage to
win this match."

The Lady Grizzlies enter
this year's Class B state tourna
ment as the second seed behind
Elida, and will play in Pool B
with No.6 Des Moines, No.7
Quemado and No.3 Corona at
Cleveland High School in Rio
Rancho starting at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday.

Bracket play at Cleveland
High starts Friday at 10 a.m.,
with the semifinals later that
evening at 6:30 p.m. at the
Santa Ana Star Center.

This year's Class B cham
pionship will be Saturday at the
Star Center at 9 a.m.

tura. The Lady Panthers (16-6)
eventually pulled away thanks
to Stacie Shelton, whose play
at the net proved too much
to handle. Animas basically
brought things to a close with
a 8-0 run near the end of the
game.

"This was at home and
is the last time for Andrea
(Vigil) and Victoria to play on
this floor competitively," said
Carrizozo coach Pam Allen.
"That was a big deal for this
team starting out, and I think
we were wound up and a little
nervous to start."

But then Carrizozo came
alive in game two. Dennis and
Lisa Ventura got into the party
at the net with kills and blocks
for points that eventually
brought the Lady Grizzlies to a
game-point serve at 24-23.

But Animas was able to tie
it on a Carrizozo error, and the
teams battled back and for be
fore a block by Victoria Ventura
finally gave the Lady Grizzlies
the 29-27 victory.

"You could tell they wanted
this," said Lisa Ventura of the

what sluggishly, finding
themselves tied at 4-4 despite
kills across the front line
from Shayna Gallacher, Sarah
Ferguson and Victoria Ven-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's LisaVentura, right, blocks a hit by Animas' Kyli
Moore, Saturday, during the 5-1A/3B bi-dlstrlct champion
ship at Carrizozo.

a team like this," said sopho
more Fantasia Dennis. "Animas
is a very good team that makes
us play very hard."

Carrizozo opened some-

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Because
both Carrizozo and Animas al
ready had a district title to their
name - Carrizozo in District 3B
and Animas in District 5-IA
Saturday's bi-district matchup
didn't really mean much.

Don't tell that to any of the
players that will be going to
state this year.

Playing in their fifth contest
against each other - and second
this week - the Lady Grizzlies
and Lady Panthers were both
playing for more than pride,
they were playing to get them
selves ready for this weekend's
state tournament in Rio Ran
cho, and it was Carrizozo that
came away with a 13-25,29-27,
25-19,25-21 victory.

The Lady Grizzlies (18-3)
had defeated Animas earlier
in the week, a 25-20, 25-21,
25-23 decision played at Las
Cruces Centennial to deter
mine who would host Satur
day's game.

"It was good for us to face

'lozo heading back to state tourney
By Todd Fuqua
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Corona earns another district title

Mescalero holds off surging Capitan squad
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closer," said senior Allysanne Huey,
"Last year, going to state for volleyball
for the first time, it was a little over
whelming and we were nervous. But
this year, with our experience, we know
what to expect."

This week's high scores
Scratchseries- WesternAuto 2,350,Team7
1~65 .
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl690,LivingEner
gies613,Ruidoso U·Hau1613
Handicap series- Team8 2,757,Team6 2,691
Handicapgame- NoDoubt 931
Men'sscratchseries- HansDubay 686,Wel
don Ganaway656,Keith Brower597
Men'sscratchgame - Jim McGarvey243,Tom
Douglas 216,RonnieWright 176
Men'shandicap series- Phil Fanning 789,Sid
Thomas70S,Kevin Alleh 6B2
Men'shandicap game - GeneHitz 245,AJ
Seidel236,ChrisCarter226
Women'sscratchseries- SharlaGanaway455,
LucyServies445, SandiMeek 443
Women'sscratchgame - ShelleyMcGarvey
167,Jean Fanning 164,PamBernard 163
Women'shandicap series- SoniaYounis714,
LauraFlynn 708,LindaSinclair676
Women'shandicap game - Vivian Mowdy
260,NancySeidel250,GloriaWheeler 243

This week's high scores ,
Scratchseries- WesternAuto 3,076,Down's
U'Haul 2,679
Scratchgame -Insidhers 1,019,Good Ole
Boys893
Handicapseries- RuidosoSeptic3,314,Buck
ner ElectriC 3,176
Handicap game- GSV 1,148, Ruidoso Bowl1,051
Scratchseries- David Hoffer 654, Richard
Guevara643,Jim McGarvey633
Scratchgame - Weldon Ganaway256,Hans
Dubay 247,Harry Allwein 244
Handicapseries- John Cardone756,Brad
Barrette725, RonBuckner696
Handicap game - Brian307,RudyLugo 263,
Nick Hildreth 257

Thursday Men'steam standings, week 9 of32
Name Won Lost
Good Ole Boys 7 1
RuidosoBowl. 5 3
WesternAuto 5 3
GSV 4 4
RuidosoSeptic 4 4
Down'sU-Haul. 3 5
lnsldhers 2 6
BucknerElectric 2 6

WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week9 of32
Name Won Lost
NoDoubt 7 1
Team 8 6 2
Westem Auto 5 3
Ruidoso U·Haul. .'4 4
Team 7 4 4
UvingEnergies 3 5
Team6 2 6
RuidosoBowl 1 7

This week's high scores
Scratch series - RhinoRose 1,805,Ruidoso Bowl
1,510
Scratch game- Homies613,Living On A Spare
520
Handicap series - NoPinZone2,553, Energy 2
Spare 2,345
Handicap game- Ebowla 845,Team 7 750
Men'sscratchseries- Kurtis Lee5B3,Tom
Douglas530,Tom Rheingans502
Men'sscratchgame-Jimmy Mauritsen 211,
RonnieWright 193,Max Cimarron 168
Men'shandicap series- TJ Sanders651,Alan
Klrgen637,CurtisWilliamson 622
Men'shandicap game - JoeTerrell 240,Keith
Weber223,JRMitchell 216
Women'sscratchseries- PamBernard443,
Millie Cimarron 358,GracieRheingans330
Women's scratch game- DianeKillingsworth
159,MaryGillett 126,SamMcAlister99
Women'shandicap series- Rachel Weber682,
DianeProuse593, Dena Mitchell 496
Women'shandicap game - GingerWilliamson
239,Patty Kim 207

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER

This week's high scores
Handicap series - Smokey Bear2,641, Spud&the
TaterTots 2,591 ,JustUs2,404
Handicapgame- AgelessWonders 903,The
Who? 862
Men'shandicap series- LarryCaywood 747,
GeneNitz 688,TomBivens645
Men'shandicap game- Hubert Lee262,Jim
Clements252,BobMcCann22B
Women's handicapseries- LucyServies 6B4,
GloriaWheeler627,UrsulaEckersley 608
Women's handicapgame - Linda Clements
237,Martha Chavez219,SandiMeek208

TuesdayMixed team standings,week 9 of 16
Name Won Lost
Rhino Rose ••••••••.••••••••••• 8 0
No PinZone 5 3
Homles .4 4
Ebowla .4 4
Team7 4 4
Living On A Spare 3 5
Enerty2 Spare 3 5
RuidosoBowl.. 1 7

Bowling
,

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings, week 9 of 32
Name Won Lost
SmokeyBear 22 14
JustUs 21Y, 14Y,
TheWho? 21 15
Spud& theTaterTots 21 15
Ageless Wonders 18Y, 17Y,

lead they'd never relinquish.
Next up for the Lady Cardinals is

next week's Class B state tournament,
and Corona is looking to do a lot better
than they did last season.

"This year, I feel our team's a lot

Tigers had WOIl in seven
matches, and showed
what Gonzales had been
striving toward with her
team.

"We had been strug
gling at the setter posi
tion, which is why I threw
Teyna (Montoya) in
there in that third game,"
Gonzales said. "That got
us rallying, and we were
able to come out with that
win."

The game victory
was even more exciting
for Capitan, considering
they had been waylayed
in Game three, a 25-9
decision.

Mescalero (8-13)
actually had a 3·1 lead to
start game three, but then
numerous errors started to
get the better of the Lady
Chiefs.

lead and continually hung around the
rest ofthe way.

"There's a reason they (Corona) are
number one. They're a great team and
Richard has them on their game," said
Hondo coach Dwayne Morris. "In that
first game, though we surprised them
and showed we were ready to play."

Whatever momentum the Lady
Eagles had, though, evaporated in the
second game. Corona scored the first
four points of the frame and had a 9-4
lead with Gensler got the serve.

She then put together a remark
able string ofjump serves which turned
a five-point Corona advantage into a
lfi-point advantage by the time the ball
finally went into the net off ofher hand.

In that 12-point run, Gensler had an
ace, sister Shelly Gensler had a pair of
kills and Hondo had six serve-receive
errors off ofKelly's wicked serves

"It felt pretty good. I'm not used to
serving, because my arm's been out,"
Kelly said. "Now, serving and getting
points, that upped our confidence quite a
bit. The whole team together."

Corona kept 011 rolling through the
third game, getting a six-point serving
streak from Hannah Gage and kills by
Shelly Gensler and Corey Egan to take a

25-17,25-6, 25-22 loss at
Cloudcroft on Nov. 8.

"When we playa
slower team, the girls
play slower," said Mes
calero coach Julie Rocha
of the Lady Chiefs. "They
play down a level, and
I've tried to tell them not
to do that."

"In the very begin
ning of the game, they
were ready to go, but
once our serves started
going out of bounds,
they all tensed up," said
Capitan coach Rebecca
Gonzales. "Then they
looked liked they were
ready to go."

Capitan's season
comes to an end at 1-19,
but their 25-17 win in
game three was a reason
to get excited. It was
the first game the Lady

Todd Fuqua/Ruiodoso Free Press
Corona's.l-Ialeigh Erramouspe receives a Hondo
serve duringThui'sdaY'sDisttiCt3B championship
at COr'b'j;a~ ~ ,. ....«' ,

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO
Through the first 10
points ofDistrict 7-1A
tournament match on
Nov. 6, it seemed as
though neither Capitan
nor Mescalero really
wanted to win.

Every point had been
scored thanks to serve
receive errors or serves
in the net. It wasn't
until Mescalero's Diona
Chavezhit one into the
net that a point finally
came following a volley.

Once that ice had
been broken, the Lady
Chiefs pulled together to
earn a 25-17, 25-9, 17-25,
25-12.

Mescalero's season
came to an end with a

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CORONA - Hondo
made sure the Corona
Lady Cardinals knew
they had come to play in
Thursday's District 3B
championship early on.

The Lady Eagles used
a three point run near the
end of the frame to get
within three before falling
24-21. However, that mo
mentum didn't continue
and Hondo felI in the
neJ,<Hwo 25-10,25-13 as
the Lady Cardinals won
another district volleyball
title

"They were on a high and they knew
to get to state, they had to come in here
and take it from us," said Corona coach
Richard Gage. "It was ours to lose, and
we came out a little bit tense."

Corona (19-3) had come into Thurs
day's match having won four straight
matches, including a sweep over Lake
Arthur in Tuesday's second round of the
district tournament.

This was after the Lady Cardinals
had experienced a 3-2 loss at the hands
of Gateway, and Gage said his team has
rebounded nicely from that, heading into
next week's state tournament.

"Thank goodness the nerves wore
offafter the first game and they played
ball," Gage said of his team's Thursday
performance. "I also got to run a lot of
subs in there. It was some important
playing time for them to get them ready
for state."

Corona started offstrong with a 4-1
lead thanks to a kill by Kelly Gensler
and some Lady Eagle errors, but a block
and ace serve by Hondo's Montana
Prudencio gave the Lady Eagles (11-12)
some momentum.

Hondo was able to take one-point
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ICHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

seeking conferenceand activity space.
The new event center will be located on

the lowercampgroundnear the dining com
mons.35,226 square feet of activity,meeting,
and dining space will be built to further the
ministryand mission of Bonita Park. Activity
elementsgroups have scheduled in thepast
which were lost in the fire will be offeredand
enhancedwith the new event center.

An atriumwill house a new rock wall,
high and low ropes course and a snack area.
An elevatedwalking/joggingpath will encircle
a regulationsized basketball court. Two full
courts will be offeredwith availabilityto make

Courtesy photo one regulationcourt with spectator areas, and
will have high-school quality wood floors.A supervised
weight room, three conferencerooms, locker rooms and
officeareas are also planned.

"This is the largest buildingBonita Park has ever
attemptedto build, and it may double the value of the
camp," says BrendaGarber,director of development and
human resources.

"We'll be able to offer these activitiesyear-round
becauseall ofthem will be in a climate controlled
setting.Before,our ropesand challengecourseswere
outside, and our gym was not adequately insulatedfor
cold weather,"says Connor Bryan, activitiesdirector at
the camp.

More than one and a half million will need to be
raised to add to existing funds in accomplishing the goal,
accordingto figurespresented at mid-year meetings.
"The event center is a tremendousstep into the future.
It will give broader scope of ministry(to Bonita Park),"
said Huff.

Details for both the event center and leaseholder
activitiesare still being defined, accordingto Huff.
"While the heritageof the camp remainsdear, the future
looks bright with the advent of the event center and new
growth," saysYocom.

For more informationor to make a donation,phone
575-336-4~04.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive f) Ruidoso, NM • 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!
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board which is the highestgovernanceboard for the
district church," saidJ. Fred Huff, district superinten
dent. "I thought it would take a year or more so I feel
we're ahead of schedule.We've had fantastic support
from groups like Samaritan'sPurse and other volunteer
groups.To be able to lift this moratoriumbefore the end
of the calendaryear is a good thing," he said.

Those who drive Highway 48 frequent the pullout
on the west shoulder halfway up Angus hill in interest
ofthe camp's progress. Visible now are bare founda
tions where structures resided. Soon building may be
seen from the same area as current leaseholders begin
resettling.

Severalnon-profitgroups have used Bonita Park
throughout the years. the camp has offered their facilities
to non-profitcommunitygroups- schools,Leadership
Lincoln,Light the Fire and the military, to name a few.
The fire burned significantstructureswhere community

activities occurred, but the
camp is about to embark
on building a new event
center which will of-
fer venues for continued
ministry.Bonita Parkwill
be poised to become better
utilized by area groups

November 13,2012

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"There is a future for Bonita Park," says
Stan Yocom, executivedirector. Fresh from
a weekendof managementmeetings to plot
the new coursefor the camp,Yocomreports
progresswill soon be visible to the community.
With a mission of providinga Christ-centered
atmospherefor spiritual, social,physical and
mental renewal, BonitaPark NazareneCamp
and ConferenceCenter is about to grow.

Since the devastation of the LittleBear
Fire in June, 2012 the camp's focushas been on
safetyand salvaging. More than 80 camp struc-
tures, many of those homes,were burned to the ground
reducingto ash everythingin the fire's path. Home sites
have been cleaned,damagedelectrical, phone and cable
TV wires havebeenremoved, Still in process are burned
trees and brushbeingmasticatedor hauled away in the
major impact areas.With the lowerportion of the camp
in good condition, Bonita Parkhas hostedseveral camps
since re-openingon a limitedbasis sinceAugust.

"We're almost ready to allow current leaseholders
the option of rebuildingwhen we're sure safety issues
are met," saysYocom. Estimatesof mid-December, 2012
have been given to leaseholders.

Owned and managedby the District Church of the
Nazarene based inAlbuquerque,mid-year meetings
last weekend solidifiedfuture plans with Yocom, camp
staff and district leadership. "Wewanted to be sure it
was a safe environmentfor leaseholders. Last Friday we
lifted the moratoriumimposed by the district advisory

~e voted/spoken andBarack Obama hasbeenre-eieaedPresident
ofthe United States ofAmerica. We donotneedtobea divided nation nowthat
theelection isover.Asnever before, weneedtopulltogether astheUnited States

i ofAmerica. The challenges thatliebefore usarehuge. The national debt, thepoor
eCOnomicsituation, theIslamization oftheworld, andthedesertion from Godand
tM Christian faith areissues ofgreatest importance. Perhaps, oneortheotherofthe
forli!going, youwouldseeasthemostimportant. Perhaps there isanother that Ididnot
name.

Ifwedonotreturn to God, itdoes notmatterwhoisthepresidentorwhoisthe
winning partyinourelections. Ididnotvotefor President Obama, butheismypresident

. andI will prayfor himevery dayasI havedone for thepast four years. I will appeal to
theAlmighty God for ournation. Christians maynotlike whatPresident Obamci has
said, buttheUnited States ofAmerica isnota Christian nation. We, asanation, profess
butdonotpractice Christianity.
.: J:ltlt(!bg~!!:'manXJ!1!.se·gods...sex;.money) pleas.lJre'Pow~r;p'?:d 9.yr~;elv~s or otheti":!~;~

p~9J1Jin~nt.ljy.man beings. Iknowthatj~(t.thf! choice ofeacH fn~ividi.iqJcijizen asf9 'i

wh.oro orwhathewouldreVli!re andworship ashisgod.
Theancient Hebrews, God's chosen people, havefaced thischoice manytimesjn

theirhistory. They wouldgotheirownwaywithout regard to God andHiswill. AndGod
would letthemhavetheresults of theirchoices. Finally, aprophet would call thepeople

.torep.entallce andcall for a return toGod. In theirmisery, theywould finally camero
theirsenses, repentandreturn to faith inandobedience to God.

Ido riotwantGod's judgmentandpunishment tocomeupon theUnited Statesof
America. Butshortofourrepentance andGod's forgiveness thatmaybetheoutcome.
burnation isnotwithouterror. We began inaquestfor personal freedom, butWe
practicedtheslavery ofothers. We began inthewealth of theNorth American continent,
'butwetookadvantage ofthewealthy resources ofotherpeoples andnations. We are
notwithout (Jur national faults andsins.

·Only Whim wetum backto God will wehavehelpfor todayandhopefor tomorrow.

Black turns to green at Bonita Park

s

1509SudderthDrive
575·257.2057

www.goldenyarnflooriog.com

lAwn ,. n mp",S.tyltOI
Xcriscnping • Land.\ClIpjng· P;m~rs· Natural
Stone & ratios-LawnDesIgn & Mllinlen:mce

Klle Legasse. fftsfdtm· 575-937.8186
w",..w.Copperln!Ruid05O-Ctlm

s

MORTGAGE
TOU" '"O,....ONALe.~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575-257·5900
800·257·5925
NMLS# 18968S

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
li'i:;)LBu Carrying Kolbe
l~ 'J.< & Kolbe Windows..,,,,-,........a._.. & Doors

Phantom Screens
575.937.2849

EXPERT TILING
Allnle Renovations

Residential' Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Roul Sanchoz
- FREEESTIMATES

575·937·8347
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From Your PintTo Your FillrJ/!
888-336-7711
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61199 Pastor C1JaliesW. Dary, E'mlil:
jba~counlrychurcb@ruldoso.net

Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Calherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours ror healing, prayer.
354·0255; e'mall mlradelife@DJidoso·
online.com
PactoVivienle, 25974 Highway 70.1a
19lesla'J Bar l' en lagran)a roJa. Domingos
12:30 p.m.,Jueves 7p.m,937·6664.
Es un lugar deramilla, amistadesy de
crcdmiento spirllual.
Peace CIIapellnlentenomlnational
(UlCl. Ailo North. 336·7075. Jeamsle
Pdce.Pastor
Racetrack Chapel; lIolSeman~ Enlrance,
Hwy 70, 378·7264. Chaplain DarreliWintet
The Word oflifeCIIurm
Rev. C1Juck fullon, pastor/648·1339. 711
t·Ave. Carrizozo, 11M. Affilialed wllh Ihe
Evangelistic Assembly Church
IiON·S!crARiAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N, Brown, PhD, Ult
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band orBrolhers
Call9J7.()071 for IImesand location
The 1sllglesia Aposlollca delaFe en
CristoJesus
localed at: 613 Sudderth Dr.Sulle 0,
Ruidoso. 937·1957· 973-5413
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Translators Available
Cenlro Familiar Desllno
3D4 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, 11M 88345,
257-0447. Services are bilingual
Cllrist CIIurm inIheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464, AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Chrlsl Community Fellowship
Caplta~ Highway 3BOWest 354-2458, Ed
Vinson,Paslor
Churm Oul ofCIIurm; Meeting atthe
A~ng JRanch, 1028 Hwy, 48, Alta Pasto~:

Tim &Juile Gilliland. Mailing Addrest.l009
Mechem 111 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388,
www.churchoutofchurth.com.Keepln·lt
slmple ••Keepln'ltreall
Comerstone CIIurch
Commlone Square. 613 Sudderth Drive,
257,9265, John &JoyWyan, Pastors
Fool oflhe Cross Cllristian Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTreeShopplng (enler)
Pastor, Phil Appel. for more Info please
call 937-8677 orvlsit outwebsite atwww.
thefoolofthecrostorg
Grace Harvesl Church
1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd, l36-121l
Iglesia BauUsta 'Vida £tema'
Paslor Rev, Ramon Robledo.107 East Circle.
Ruidoso Down~ 11M 88346, 361 E. Hwy, 70,
378·8108. Eman: revrobledoljllycotcom
IBar IChurch; 40 Ilwy70W,257·

--

Capilan United Methodisl CIIurm
Paslor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan Uniled Methodist While Oaks and
Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity Unlled Melhodisl Churm
1000 D. Ave. 648·2B93/648·2846. Car·
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus CIIurm oltheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on IIwy,
48.336-8032. Rick HUlchison. Panor
QUA)<ER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson
FreemanVisitor's Center inlincoln. For
details ofthlsand other Quaker activilles
contactSandra Smith at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
ApostolicPenlecostal Assembly
Relired PaSlor and author lIarry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United Penlecostal
ChurmofRuldoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Panor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nalhanlel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBmRIAN
First Presbyterian Churm
101 Sullon Drtve (llob Hill), Ruldoso.7S/·
2120. Tony (hambless, Paslor
Anmo Community Presbyterian
CIIurm; PastorTeny Aiello, UP
Corona United presbyterian Churm
Pastor Terry Aiello, (LP
lIagal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend E.W,'Bo'Lewis
REFORMED CHURat
Mescalero Reformed
MescaleraBobSd1ut Paslor
SEVENTH DAYADVElIifs'r
Ruidoso Sevenlh Day Adventlsl
207 Parkway,Agua Fda, Ruidoso Downs,
378·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 437
8~16;1st Bder Manuel Maya 937-4487
SPANISII SERVICES
Iglesia del lIazareno
AnguSCllUrch, 12 ml north ofRuidoso on
Hwy 48. Marcho Sanchez, Pastor, 336·B032
UNITARIAN UNMRSALIST
mLoWS"IP
Saaamenlo Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or257·B912 for loeallon
NON·DENOMiilAtiIlNAL
Americ~n Missionary fellowship
Rick Smith, 682~2999. E.mall: RlckS@
amedcanmlsslonary,org
Calvary CIIapel; 127 Vision, next \0Cable
(0., 257-5915. Paslor John Ma~hall

Casa deOradon Comunidad Crisllana
RUidoso 3D4 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 11M
8834S. 257·6075. Pastor. Calios &Gabby
Carreon,'All 5erv!cmre Bilingual'·

127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mld·town. for
more information call: 37B-7076
First Christian CIIurm (Dlsdples of
Cllrist)
Rev, Ryan Amold: 1211l1ull alGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Canizo Cllristlan Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah iii, Paslor.S6 While
MtDr., 3101.Wofinn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero, 464-4656
CHuiltii OF OllllsT
GatewayChurmofChrisl
415 Suddertll, Ruidoso, 257-43B1.John
Duncan, Mlniner
CIIurm ofOuist·Capitan
lIighway 48.Joshua Wal~ns, Mlniner
CHulioi OF JESUS CHRiST LIIS
CIIurm oUesusClldst iDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Med1em Bishop
Melvin Jenson. 258-1253
Churm ofJesus CIIdsl LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317·2375
EPiSCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofIheHoly Mounl
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website: www.
edeus
51. Anne's Episcopal CIIapelln Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In lincoln
51. Matthias Episcopal CIIapel
Carrizozo,6th &EStreel
FOURSQUARE
Capilan foresquare CIIurm
Hwy 48, (apltan.llarold W. Perry, Pastor
FJANGEtlCAL
The Lighthouse Cllristian Fellowship
Churm
1035 Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FULL GllSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Inl'l
K·Bobi Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354
0255, e-mail Igbmfi@ruldoso·online.com
Mission fountain ofliving Waler
SanPatrldo
IElioVAll'sWITNESSEs
lehovah's Witnesl' Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-1147,251'7714
Congregadon Hispana delos Tesllgos
delehova
llD2Gavi~n Canyon Rd" 336-4147,
378-7095
lutHERAii
Shepherd ofIheIIl11s lutheran CIIurm
258-4191; 112Dllull Road, Pastor Thomas
Schoech. WWWJhlcruldoso,org
MUHOillS\'
Community Unlled Melhodlst CIIurm
Junction Roa4 behind Wells Fargo Bank.
257"1170

ANGLICAN
Mes",lero FamllyWorshlp Cenler
GaryDo~ey. Pastor, 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
carriZOlD Community Churm (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Paster,Comer of CAve.
&Thlrteenlh
OneOlUrm
PanorToddCarter. 139 EI Paso Roa4
Ruidoso, 257,2324, wwwonechurt!lnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor, located just past
milepost 14on Hwy.48, between Angus &
Capilan, 336·1979
Firsl Baptisl Churm- Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave.•Carrizozo. 648·29611; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptisl CIIurm· Ruidoso; 270
CounlryOuh Olive, Ruidoso,IIM 88345.
257·2081; Dr. Allen Sioddard, Pastor
FirslSaplls1 Churm· Ruidoso Downs
361 E.llwy 70.378-4611, RandyWidener,
Pastor
Flrsl Bapllst Churm·Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptlsl Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, 11M
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malolt
Mountain Baptisl CIIurm
Independent·Fundamenlal KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan, 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptisl Churm
Wayne Joyce, Paslor; 126(hurch Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Soulhem Bapllst Churm
(south on Highway 48) 700 MI. Capitan
Rd.l54·2D44.Mel Gnalkowskl, Pastor
808·0607
BAHA'IFAItIl
Bahal Faith
257·88510r258·5595
BUDIlHIST
Buddhism olthoLotus Sutra
GeorgeBrown;25J.1S69
CAmOLIC
Saint Eleanor CatholicChurm
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SainITheresa Catholic CIIurm
(orona. Sunday Mass:6 pm.
SainIJoseph's Apame Mission
Mescalero, Falher Paul Bolenhagen, OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart CathollcCllurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita Calhollc CIIurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo, 648·1853. Father
franklin Bchho~t

(ilIUSiJAIi
CllristianCommunllyChurm

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
S7S·630-S034

2SS0 N, WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JEANS

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
575·937·2839 • 575·258·3250

- OPEN DAilY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
"'~ 1211Hull
~ 575-258-1490
Hands'On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum'M'5tarFaclllty
Acceptln9&WeekGto 12Years

OPEII: Monday· Friday. 1:30 a,m, to5:30 p.m.

£irq~~~~dO.
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

.I

II Amanda Favls, DVM
Hospital Director

,;,;. ,; 160 sudderth' Ruidoso
tr~~!l'I!.I.f_ 575-257.4021
..:,~u:.. WWW.tuldosoilnlmalc1lnlc.com

This church feature is :
sponsored by these c!viC- .
minded businesses and

.. ' . individu~ls" .
, '.' .
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Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drlve/7 -9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,

Johnny& the Crashers ~ Classic
Rock, Club 49 at Inn oftheMountain
Gods, 8prn,

Live music atWPs inMidtown Rui
dosofrom 8:30 prn. to1:30 am,

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER1S

Blue Lotus Healing Arts Center
November Workshop, 2810 Sud
derth, 1- 5 prn. Relaxation Massage
Workshop ~ learn basic techniques
to massage your friends or loved
ones, tuition $60 or 2 for $100, ali
sheets, oils and tables provided. Fa
cilitator Shiva Reinhardt Is Director
of the Mountain Meadow Massage
School, a licensed MassageTherapist,
and Massage Teacher. 575 202-B010;
www.ruidosodayspa.com.

Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui
dosofrom 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

MONDAY
NOVEMBER1S

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8;30 p.m, to1:30 am,

Richard Armitage plays the young
Monet. DeFoor will lead a dlscusslon
of the docudrama before and after
Part Three of the miniseries andthe
short bonus film, "Claude Monet:
Painter ofLight:' 575-257-2273i'WWW.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free.

Lincoln County Community
Theater presents "The Miracle
Worker:' by William Gipson. 2710
Sudderth Dr., 7 prn, A benefit pro
ductlon for the Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers Program. After an illness as a
baby leaves Helen Keller blind and
deaf. She is spoiled by her parents
andgrows Into awild, raging creature
bytheageof6.Desperate, theKellers
hire Anne Sullivan to serve asa gov
erness and teacher fortheirdaugh
ter. After several fierce battles with
Helen, Anne convinces her parents
sheneedstwoweeks alone with her
ifsheisto achieve anyprogress inher
education. in that time, she teaches
herdiscipline andlanguage through
theuseofherfingers, a breakthrough
that hasa direct effect on everyone's
life and the way they live it. - Wiki·
pedia.com. 575-257-7982, Ruidoso
Chamber of Commerce: 575-257
7395.l1ckets for Saturday are$20.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
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November Workshop, 2810 Sud
derth/ 1-4 p.m, Life Force Yoga Work
shop - Healing Depression, tuition
$50. Facilitator: Mira Tessman, MA,
LCPC, a psychotherapist practicing
for17years. 575-202-8010; www.rui
dosodayspa.com.

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Doug Fuqua performs inWendell's
Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort &Casino, 5to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 to
10prn,

Mark Remington performs at the
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr, 6prn,

Free movie at Sacred Grounds:
"The Impressionists Part 3:' 2825
Sudderth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.rn, Ruidoso's
ownhighly-regarded artist Bruce De
Foor will emcee this BBC miniseries
thatdramatizes thelives oftheFrench
impressionists. Reminiscing abouthis
life, 80·year-old Claude Monet (Julian
Glover) recalis hisexperiences InParis
with his contemporaries - Renoir,
Degas, Cezanne andManet, whoen
dured poverty, social upheaval and
derision from the art establishment.

r"weekIYFeaturedAdoptable-petsl
I Poncho is "I, home. ! .
I about a year i'
laId and very
I loving. He
I enjoy§ being ..

the perfect lap
dog and is also
very good with
other dogs.
Poncho is anx
iously awaiting
his new forever

andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boots, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing
Wan Extreme Airand Kiddie Bounce House.

Blue LotusHealing ArtsYoga Center - Fun
that's goodforyouone! thefamily. Daily mind
body activities ranging from meditation and
relaxation classes toatliletic, energiZing classes
ondHot Yoga arescheduled throughout the
day at theYoga Center. Classes areavailablefor
alllevelsfrom beginner toadvanced. Located
at2810 Sudderth Suite 207, above Schlotzsky's.
Drop-in orpurchase apackage ofclasses with
tuition ranging from $13perclassfordrop-in
to$108 for20classes inone monthFor more
information, gotowWIV.ruidosodayspa.com or
call 575202-801 0or802-3013.

Christmas treepermitsavailable through
Dec. 21, The Lincoln National Forest hasChrist
mas tree permits available for$5each, one per
household, at theLincoln Notional Forest Rang·
erStations inCarlsbad, Cloudcroft, andRuidoso
or theSupervisor's office inAlamogordo. For
more info: Smokey Bear Ranger District office
at575·257-4095 orSacramento Ranger Dis
trictoffice at575-682-2551; www!s.usda.gov/
detail/lincoln/home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.

able forseniors, militaly ane!yout1l. Visit www.
hubbaromuseum.org or call 575-378-4142.

Annual Fall American Photography
Competition & Exlllbltion, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs through
Marcil 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West audtilePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County areproud topresent the21st
Annual Fall Americon Photography Competi
tion alld Exhibition. The Hubbard Museum wil/
beclosed Thanksgiviug Day and Christmas Day.
575-378-4142; www.lllIbbardmllsellm.org.

':4 Land SoStrange" exhibit; Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy.70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducational journey
ofnearly 400yearsof New Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16thtothe20thcentury tell thestoryoftile
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today: VisitwwIV.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission to themuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers -Open weekends and
mostholidays throughout theyear. 101 Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoJJSuddertll. Threego-kort
trocks,miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,

Lincoln County Community 10p.m.
Theater presents "The Miracle Doug Fuqua performs In Wendell's
Worker" - Student Day, 2710 Sud- Lounge at the Inn of the Mountain
derthDr., 1·3 pm, ABenefit Produc- Gods Resort &Casino, 5to 11 p.m.
tionforthe Ski Apache Disabled Ski- Terry Bullard Band performs at
ersProgram. After anillness asababy Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 • 8
leaves Helen Keller blind and deaf. p.rn, Friday night fish fry.
Sheisspoiled byherparents, learns Mark Remington performs at the
no discipline and grows intoa wild, Swiss Chalet inn, Mechem Dr., 6 p.m.
raging creature bytheageofsix. Des- Open Mlc Night, Sacred Grounds,
perate, the Keliers hire Anne Sullivan 2825 Sudderth in the Boulder Plaza,
to serve as a governess and teacher 6-8:30 prn.Hosted byTradd Tidweli.
for their daughter. After several fierce 575-257-2273.
battles with Helen, Anne convinces TheEliminators perform at Casa
her parents she needs two weeks Blanca Restaurant Mechem Dr., 6p.m.
alone with her Ifshe Is to achieve Lincoln County Community
any progress in her education. In Theater presents "The Miracle
that timet she teaches herdiscipline Worker:' by William Gipson. 2710
andlanguage through theuseofher Sudderth Dr., 7 prn, gala at 5:30 pm
fingers, a breakthrough thathasa di- in the galiery; hers d'oeuvres; music
reeteffect on everyone's life andthe byLanny Maddox. Abenefit produc
way theylive it.-Wikipedia.com. 575- tlon for the Ski Apache Disabled Ski
257-79B2, Ruidoso Chamber ofCom- ersProgram. After anii1ness asababy
merce: 575-257-7395.Tickets are$5. leaves Helen Kelier blind and deaf.

Carrizozo Music in the Parks She isspoiled byher parents, learns
Classical Guitar Concert, 10th St no discipline and grows into a wild,
at DAve., 1 p.m. (atthe oldgym on raging creature bytheageofsix. Des
Carrizozo School campus) and7 p.m. perate, the Keliers hire Anne Sullivan
Jack Sanders, classical guitar, will pre- to serve as a governess and teacher
sentanevening ofmusic attheTrinity for theirdaughter. After several fierce
United Methodist Church on 10th at battles with Helen, Anne convinces
DAve. inCarrizozo.The concert isfree her parents she needs two weeks
and will be foliowed bya reception alone with her if she is to achieve
and opportunity to meet the per- any progress in her education. In
former. The Carrizozo Woman's Club that time, she teaches herdiscipline
wili hosta pre-concert dinner at the and language through the use of
WPA clubhouse, 11th and DAve., 5 herfingers, a breakthrough that has
prn, $8. Proceeds gototheWoman's a direct effect on everyone's life and
Club scholarship fund. Concert Isfree. the way theylive it.• Wikipedia.com.

Mark Kashmar, country blues, s75-257-79B2, Ruidoso Chamber of
Cafe Rio, 5:30 - 7:30. Commerce: 575-257-7395. Tickets for

Karaoke withOJ PeteCree Mead- the galaand performance are $45.
ows Lounge, 6-11 prn, everyThurs- Tickets forSaturday are$20.
day, evening. A!l'you-cap-eat t.C.9 . Michael Beyer performs older
barfrom 6 - 9 prn.Open tothepublic songs and JazZ at Kokopeli Country

Mark Remington performs at the Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.
Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr., 6 p.m. Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per- Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Em-
forms atGrace O'Maliey's, 7:30 prn, porium, at7prn,

Live musicatWP5 inMidtown Rui- Johnny& the Crashers - Classic
doso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. Rock, Club 49at Inn oftheMountain

Gods, 8 p.m,
FRIDAY Live music atWPS inMidtown Rui-

NOVEMBER 16 doso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.m.
Susan Kolb performs at Tina's

Cafe, dinner reservations recorn- SATURDAY
mended. 257-B930. NOVEMBER 17

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- SteveWaldorf performs at'Grace I
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the O'Malley's, 12·3 p.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 - Blue Lotus Healing Arts Center \.

Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.tn. Thurs.
- Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SimulcastHorseRacing at Billy theKid's
Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom
across thecountl)/ andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfood andhasafullbar. If
youlove horse racing, itis theplace togo.

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every day ofthe
yeare.~ceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican Wes~

Ruidoso Downs,justeastofthe racetrack. The.
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate" statuswith theSmithsonionlnstitution.
Open seven days aweek, 9e.m, to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail-

TUI:SPAY
NOVEMBER 1)

ENMU-Ruidoso Fall Art Exhibit,
White Mountain Annex, 203 White
Mountain Drive, 6 - 7 prn, Hosted
by theWhite Mountain Art Connec
tion of ENMU-Ruidoso, showcasing
student's artwork from the current
semester. Hundreds of pieces rang
ingfrom fine arts, photography, and
ceramics, some available for pur
chase. There will also be anunveiling
fora mural that was completed this
semester byENMU art students. Re
freshments served. The exhibit runs
through Dec. 3.575-257-3006. Free.

Live Music atWPs inMidtown Rui
dosofrom 8:30 prn,to1:30 arn,

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 14

Farmer's Market at SBs Wood
ShaVings inGlencoe from 9to 11 am,

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Drive
from 6to9 p.m.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown Rui
doso from B:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER1S

Fort Stanton Garrison Living
History Program, Nov. 15 • 17. Ex
perience living history with the Fort
Stanton Garrison - a program that
recreates, as faithfully as possible,
the life of soldiers stationed at Fort
Stanton during itsactive military ex
istence in the 19th century. Various
activities include: Military drills, fa
tigue duties, demonstrations ofspe
cific skills like musket firing, horse
ma,nship, field cooking, and ieisure
time. Garrison volunteers, In period
uniform, explain thesignificance that
certain activities hadinthe daily life
of a soldier at Fort Stanton. Visitors
will witness andmay even be Invited
toparticipate insome activities for an
educational hands-on experience in
aneffort to educate themaboutFort
Stanton andtheneedto preserve its
heritage.

Great Water Co. 15thAnniversa
ry Party, 160S Sudderth Drive, 8:30
a.m. -5 p.m. Come outandhelp Great
Water Company celebrate 15years in
business. There will be cake refresh
ments, free Water testing andquotes.
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Eagle Services
2 Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95

Love Seat: 549.95 • Chairs 529.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

~..
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
r- -..l{-T-he...,C-u-r"b Appeal People)
\ IA~\~your,*,one ". Pine Needles & Gullers

~\ ". Lown Mowing &
. Weed Whacking

\ IA~\ ~OIA UV 011\:\rroe. ' ". Tree Trimming &

\ 1A~\".x \\ole)o'o~ Clearing
T" ". Trash & JunkRemovol

~~
1flUYkJ

575-37S-1177

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

If(Q) fPJ[LA1~~~ \1f(Q)tLJJrPcl ffi~tQ) ~~rPcl~9 ~m~[L[L

~7J ~o~~~o~~~~
'WW~ W~~u~lf )flQ)(UJrPcl [B3(UJ~~IT~:JJ~~~~

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

ADivision o/Stogller Enterprises. LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

E bY/SA i !o,sc';illl*,4

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

-FREE'"
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

___'.Sr .. bps _hz.,;'- • . •
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only be displayed in the aesthetics of
the St. Joseph Apache Mission but
throughout the worship service. One
does not need to be a member of a
local congregation, nor even a believer
in ChrisLianity, to enjoy and be en
couraged in the Spirit through observ
ing Thanksgiving worship gathering.

Rev. Ryan Arnold First Christian
Church of Ruidoso, cell: 575-802
5596 office: 575-258-4250

Sponsored hy the Lincoln County
and Mescalero MinisteriallUliance

The Lincoln County and Mescale
ro Ministerial Alliance will sponsor
our annual Community Thanksgiving
Worship Sunday, Nov. 18at 6 p.m, St.
Joseph Apache Mission will serve as
host and Joshua Watkins; Preacher of
Capitan Church of Christ will bring
an inspired message ofThanksgiving.
Local congregation and community
choir members will aid in our corpo
rate singing, and tribal arts will not

~"~·}ii.:~-: 'Community Thanksgiving Worship
~~1;" Sunday, November 18at 6 p.m.
. \ St. Joseph Apache Mission

Mescalero, New Mexico

Ruidoso, Lincoln County New Mexico
$5Ticket• Drawingto be held Nov. 24

Need not bepresent to win.

Prizes include alignmentoroilchange fromHome Town Tire &Auto;
Tattoos (two) worth $100 each; Walmart gift cards; apurse fromCherry

Blossom valued at $45;GladiatorGym membership or tanning;
handyman services (4hours oflabor)

Formore information, call 575-937-0950 or 575-808-3267
In Capitan, call575-937-6112 or 575-937-6721

Sponsored bytheReapers Motorcycle Club

JamesD. Martin is theprogram manag
er oftheHeritage Program for Senior
Adultsat theLincoln County Medical
Center: Heritage is a program designed
to improve the qualityoflifefor the
olderadult. Confidential screenings are
available by appointment. Ifinterested
please call575-257-6283.

and able
to make
necessary
adjustments
in times of
stress to
deal with
life's chal
lenges.

Pow- James D. Martin
erlessness
occurs when you assume that you are
out of healthy options. Therefore, your
entire existence becomes based upon
your ability (either consciously or
subconsciously) to avoid pain (running
away and jumping through plate glass
windows). Remember, there are better
and healthier ways to handle fearful
situations.

Fear will not have a stronghold in
your emotions as you recognize that
you have a good mind that is capable of
sound decisions. It is not wrong to have
fearful responses to some unpleasant
predicaments. However, it is not neces
sary for you to be held captive by fear.

The truth is most things that we fear
is just noise and bluster. The real Oz is
behind the curtain.

"But do not distress yourself with
imaginings. Many fears are born of
fatigue and loneliness. Beyond a whole
some discipline, be gentle on yourself."

- From 'Desiderata, 'Max Erhmann

When you think ofsomeone
gripped by fear, what image comes to
mind? I think ofthe Cowardly Lion
in the Wizard of Oz who, after that
initial fiery meeting with the great
and powerful Oz, runs away hurling
himself through a plate glass window.
The implication was that being fearful
means one is devoid ofcourage, thus
stereotyping anyone who feels fear as
being cowardly. Ofcourse this is a false
assumption based on the foolish notion
that fear is an experience only feIt by
the weak and feeble of heart.

Reflecting on the story, it seems
obvious that the Cowardly Lion's per
sonality was shaped and controlIed by
his overpowering fear. In like manner,
the human tendency is to allow fears to
negatively influence their personality in
a debilitating way.

Pessimism tends to dominate the
thoughts offearful people. Based on
bad experiences ofthe past, a fearful
person will telI themselves that they are
incapable of effectively dealing with
problems thus setting themselves up for
failure.

What was the ingredient the
Cowardly Lion needed to overcome his
fears? A badge of courage and bravery.
All he needed was an acknowledgement
that he was capable offacing his fears

The fear factor
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175 Indian Divide
(between CapItan

" Carrizozo)
Nov.-April

10arn-4 f)nt
on2nchveekof

eac:hmonth
AI/otherdays
byoppolntment
515-3544275
515-937-5854

320 AU(TIONS
AUCTION ONLINE ONLY Over SSO
quality select lots From several fine
Estates 81d Now thnr Sat. Nov, 17th
Info: www.Sachs$thAuctlon.com.
505-864-8081 or 864-8065 aid:
IVww.proxibld.com/sachs

340 FUEl/WDOD
JUNIPER, PIRoN, AND PINE
cords and 112 cords. Call Robert
575-973-0739

Stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVE! &Ask About SAME DAY In,
stallation! CALL -877-867-1441

PROFLOWERS. Send Flowers for
Every Occasionl Anniversary, Birth·
day, Just Because. Starting atJust
$19.99. Go to www,proflowers.
com/save to receive an extra 20
percentoffany order over $29.99 or
Call 1-87].837-1671

SECTION 8
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1.2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
Thl~f iltSlitutiOfi is tin EqlUd

@ OPPj1rtlllli~' Provtlcr:
"-~ TIYRe1Jl.y+ 711

Large I & 2
bedroom aportments,

long orshort
term/ease.

1450.1550/ month.
Converuent Village
location. School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

f/.(:.6pitoll MUagro
,lI..pi;JItmentsHin.

Antiques &
.Southwest

Flitniture

OIRECTV for $29,99/mo for 24
rnonthl. Over 140 channels. FREE
HD,DVR Upgrade! FREE NFL Sunday
Ticket w/CHOICE Packagel call TO
DAY for details 888·719·9465

27S RETAIL SPACE SAlE!
LEASE

1750 SQUARE FEET, best location,
best price, best landlorrlln lincoln
County, $1500 1216 Mechem, Ru
Idoso. $7$-354·0365

310 MISCELlAN(OUS
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, '8uslness,
'Criminal Justice, ·Hospitality, Job
placement aSsIstance. Computer
available. Anandal Aid ifqualified,
SCHEV authorized, Cali 800-482·
3316 www.CenturaOnline.com

To PlaceYour Classified
Ad, Call 258-9922

WeWantYOUR Business! GET FREE OF CREOIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.

room 2bath house with fireplace
on 3/4 acre $1000 plus deposit.
2 bedroom 2 bath mobile horne
with fireplace $575 plus deposit, 1
bedroom apartment with fireplace
$500 plus d~p~slt. 575:378-4.661

2so FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

STEAL MY 20 ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal water, main
talned roads and electric. Won't
lalt atthis price! Call NMRS 866
906-2857

2&0 APARTMENT RENtALS:
FURN IUNfURN

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent. $7$-258·3111.

~ Prudential
Lynch n.alty

We(come to
Ruidoso.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem' Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 ·800-530·4597

:1~~~:~Gr~~~\~I~~~J)~e:~I~n~tl~:e~~e~~~a~:r~~:~~~~:~~~J~~~~Je~::~I~~~:;~#~~~n~~~'::n~~~r~~r~=~~
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FABULOUS VERY ATTRACTIVE ALL ONE LEVEL
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW CONDOMINIUM ON CORNER LOT

This very nice 2bedroom, 21/2 bath condo On Cree Meadows gall course wllh view Attractive 2 bedroom. 1 bath home with
hasso many exlras. Interior wood doors, of the golf course and mountain view. brick fireplace and soft view, All onelev·
open IIoor plan, super kilchen, wet bar & This 2 bedroom. 2 bath home isfully fur- el,fenced yard. Washer and dryer mighl
liIe countertops, Wood accents Ihroughout, nlshed and haseasy access, Nice decks be able to be negotiated al a separate
Klnetico water softener, Partially furnished, arrd that real mountain feel, $159,500 price. Nice little first or second home,
Trade considered for home in Alto Village or MLS #111480 $B9.50D MLS #110320
possibly Ruidoso, $219,000 MLS #110550
Lookingfor a career in Real Estate? Call us! For addilionallistinp,s &other valuable information:

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View theserentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

Om2IRfllAll'lritft..IIl~o-dlrd~tnhf~aBli!R/JItT.:tl,"'~'"
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RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURt~ 3 4Bl PARADISE CANYON 
BDR, 2 (314) BA (showers only) FURN 3BDR, 2BA with log sid·
with knotty pine walls & wood Ing &agreat deck. Approx, 1760
Iioors, APFerox. 1337 sq.lt. $9751 sq.tt$16001Mo includes utilities,
Mo+U1i1ites, COMMERCIAL

CONDOS 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE- Large
105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 - UNF building atthe comer of Sudderth
2BDA. 2BA Wlth appliances and & Mechem with many potential
WID, Approx. tl00 sqn, $6001Mo uses. Come take alook.
• utilities, 419 MECHEM DRIVE _ Approx.
WHISPERING BLUFF #207 - 1100 sq.", Come take a look.
FURN 2BDR, 2 f12 BA, Approx. $6501Mo + utilities.
1152 sq.lt. $750iMo + utilities. 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE _ Large
water Included, fAvaiiable Jsnu- rela,l space In the heart 01 Midtown
ary15/ W1lh additional parking! Could aso be
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3- FURN usedasrcsldenlial or office space as
2 BDR, 1"fl2 BA, $f 100.1>10 in- weIJ esretail space, Possible tenant
eludes utll'lles, improvements. So many options. Ap-

prox. 2018 sq". $180a'Mo + utilibes,

plans, Pictures, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutieti\z.com orCall for
FREE Brochure; 1-800'887-9359

~2S MOBILE HoMes FOR
IlENT

1BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located, $525/ $350. Ref
erences and lease requlred, 575
257·0872.

230 1l0MES FOR SALE: FUR-
tI1SHED/UN~UaNlSIlED

3/2HOUSE In Upper Canyon With
new upgrageds. Must See! 575
973-7777

m HOMES FOR RENt: FUn-
NISIlED /UlolFURNISHED

4/2 $1500 plus utilities, 2/1 $800
plus utilities. 575-430,7009,

3BEDRooM2 BATH HOUSE with
fireplace $925 plus deposit. 2bed-

205 ROoM FOR RENT
STUDio IN BARN. $350 per
month pius deposit. Pets OK, $75·
378,8163

220 MOBile HoMES FOR
SI\LE

$16,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes with Warranty! Wholesale
Division, Open To The Public. Floor-

LEGAULAW ENFORCEMENT
NAVY RESERVE Serve part-time.
Elite training. Great pay &benefits,
Sign-on bonus up to $20K. Travel.
Call Mon-Fri (800) 354-9627....... , .
145 WORK WANTED
GENERAL HANDYMAN for hire,
Tile, wood flooring, flagstone and
landscaping. No Job Is too big or too
small 575-937-1927

lS0 HEALTIlCARE
AnENTlON SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies atNO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl
Best ofall, prevent red skin sores
and bacterial infection! Call 866
938-5101

ATTENTION DIABETICS with
Medicare, Get a FREE talking me
ter and diabetic testing supplies at
NO COST, plus FREE horne delivery!
8est of all, this meter eliminates
painful finger pricking! Call 866
406-2158

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS
24/7 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping, Nationwide Ser
vice. $29.95/Month CALL Medical
GuardianToday 888·416·2099

190 REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, to more than 284,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25·word classified ad will
appear In 32 newspapers around
the state for only $100, Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.orgformoredetails,

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

Mexico Full-Time The Las Cnrces
Sun News a dally newspaper in
Las Cruces, New Mexico Is seeking
a Lead Olstrict Sales Manager to
lead our Home Oellvery Depart·
ment who will be responsible for
motivating, coaching, training, de
veloping, and supervising aDistrict
Sales Manager and district runners,
This position's responsibilities In
clude the contracting Independent
contractors. In addition, ensuring
the department meets all service,
sales and collection goals, depart
mental standards and procedures
and other duties asrequired.
Job Requirements
·High school graduate or the
equivalent Is required with acol
lege degree preferred,

•Previous experience In sales and
/ orcustomerservice orIn aprint
media circulation department,
preferably in a supervisory or
management capacity Is desired.

·Must possess excellent customer
service, interpersonal, communi
cation, and bookkeeping skllls.

·Must be able towork early morn
ing hours, have reliable transpor
tation, acurrent driver's license,
proof ofliability Insurance and a
safe driving record,

Please apply by ernaillng your reo
sume to cpogorzel@elpasotimes,com
We are an equal opportunity em
ployer. We recognize and appred
ate the benefits ofdiversity In the
workplace, Those who share this
belief or reflect a diverse back
ground are encouraged to apply,
In addition toacompetitive salary,
Vie offer excellent benefits to those
who qualify InclUding medical,
dental, vision, fleXible spending
account, life Insurance, 401K, and
an opportunity for outstanding
growth potential, our concern is
for the health and safety ofour
employees; therefore we offer a
smoke-free work environment and
conduct pre-employment drug
testing. Oue tothe large number of
applications and resumes received,
only those chosen for further con·
slderation will be contacted.

EXPERIENCEO HOUSE KEEP
ERS NEEDED. Must have reliable
transpertation and drivers lkense.
Please contact whispering Pine
Cabins at575·257-4311 for more
info~ati?~: Dru~ free ~~r,k?l~c:.

NEED $OMEONE to do light heus
keeping and assisting my wife. She
walks behind a WIlker and needs
help with her wheelchair, Hours
would be 8·12 Monday, rhursday,
and Saturday, Call 806-893-2020... .' ... ,

GREAT WALL O~ CHINA Restau·
rant Is accepting Applications for
h05tlholless. Please apply In per
son at2913 Sudderth Orlve,

DENTAL EMpLOYMENT OPPOR'
TUNITlEs·Rulodoso, NM, $eeklng
qualified and experienced front
office Medical Administrator. Must
have experience working In amedl
cal office, computer literate and like
WOlklng with children, Please fax
resume to, Attn: Laura 575,257
0249.

140 GENERAL hEL~ WA!!Teii
Las Cruces Sun News LEAD DIS·
TRICT SALES MANAGER Circula
tion Department Las Cnrres New

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITIES-Ruidoso, NM, $eeklng
qualified an experienced Dental As
sistants, Radiology Certified help·
ful. We WILL train the right person.
Must have vast computer experi
ence/knowledge and like working
with children. Please fax resume to,
Attn: Laura 575·257·0249,

EXPERIENCED HOUSE KEEP
ERS NEEDED. Must have reliable
transpertation and drivers license.
Please contact whispering Pine
Cabins at 575-257-4311 for more
Information, Drug free workplace.

THE CITY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS
Is accepting applications for the
position ofFuli Time Street Main
tenance Worker, Starting pay
$10.62hrwith Full Bene6tpackage.
EEOE, For complete job description
and application visit City Hali at
123 Downs Drive, NM, call 575
378-4422oremail us atrreynolds@
ruldosodewns.us. .

Judgment $2,9S9,61

Interest todateofSale $34.46

Court Costs: $553.75

Attorney Fees $2,329.1S

In addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and costs ofpub
lication ofthis
Notice, and the Special Master's Fee
fixed by the Court in the amount of
$250.00.
The terms of this sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property Is struck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all or any part ofits judgment,
plus interest without paying cash,

Witness my hand this 2nd day of
November,2012.

lsiJennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller
SpecialMast:r ., ....

130 EMPLOYMENT
FARMERS INSURANCE Is accept
Ing applications for a Customer
Service Representative. Please
bring your resume to 500 Mechem
SuiteB.

s

Notice ofIntention Is hereby given
by the Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board for aregular meeting
to be held on Mond.y, Nqyember
26.2012,6:00 p.m., In Room 103
atENMU-Ruldoso, 709 Mechem Dr,
Copies ofthe agenda will be avail
able In the ENMU-Ruldoso Presi
dent's office, 709 Mechem Dr., 72
hours prior tothe meeting.

If you are an Individual requiring
Americans with Disabilities Act ac
commodations In order toattend
the Community College Board
Meeting, please contact the office
of the President, ENMU-Ruldoso,
(575) 257-3006 atleast forty-eight
hours prior tothe meeting,

REGION IX EDUCATION COOPER
ATIVE COORDINATING COUNCIL
MEETING • Thursday, November
15,2012,9:00 a.m, - REe IX Execu
tive Director's Office. The meeting Is
open to the publlc, Agenda Items
Include budget adjustments/sub·
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested tocontact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, Ifpublic accom
modations are needed.

lsiCathy Jones, Executive Director...... . . - . .- . ... .. ... .
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs,

OALLAS DRAPER and ROBYN DRAP
ER, husband and wife, and TAXA
TION ANO REVENUE DEPT., STATE OF
NEW MEXICO,

Defendants.
CV 2012-00262
Dlv.iIi
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER

FOREClOSURE JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that un
der and by virtue ofJudgment of
Foreclosure entered by the Dis
trict Court oflincoln County, New
Mexico on October 31, 20121n civil
cause number CV 2012-00262, the
under·slgned will offer for public
sale to the highest bidder for cash
atthe front entrance of the Ruidoso
Municipal Building, 313 Cree Mead
ows Orive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on
the'21st day ofDecember, 2012 at
10:00 am, all rights ofthe Defen
dants to the foliowlng described
rea( and personal property located
In lincoln County, New Mexico;

I

lot96, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4,lIncoin
(ounty, New Mexico, as shown
~y the plat thereof filed In the
office ofthe County Clerk and
h·officlo Recorder oflincoln
(ountyon Novernber 12, 1968
G1 Tube No. 328;

(he~lnafter referred to as 'the
Pro~erty'),

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure ofthe
lien:on the Property and that the
amounts tobe realiled atSaid sale
froi\1the Property, wllh Interest
caiculated to date of sale, are as
foll~ws:

Amount ofPlainlif(~

Call 258-9922or stop by1086Mechem(MTD Media) to place your classified ad. DeadlineforLegal Notices and Classified Display IsWed.at 5 p.m.;DeadlineforClassified Liners isThurs.at 5 p.m.

120 LEGAL.NOTJCEs 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE
NOTICE r---=__~~=~~_· .....='~=-__~__---------------

STATE OF NEW MEXICO Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATES:\1
COUNTY OF LINCOLN one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Easlern New Mexico University- Only looking for the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
Ruidoso

great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the
ability to work quickly under pressure. This is NOTAN EASY

BUSINESS! If you do not do well with policy and procedures, or
yq:Uc\q.not,t~ke well to constructlvecriticisms, this is not the job
for you. The following positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees. The pay is very
competitive and the hours are unbeatable.

Come join our family today. Apply in person at

Cornerstone Bakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso. NM.

We look forward to meeting you!
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OPEN fUR HUSINESS!
Great Prices
GrealDeals
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FEATURED HOME
LUXURIOUS MOUNTAIN HOMELOCATED
ONAPPROX.0.846ACRESlEnjoytheamazing

. viewsof SierraBlancaandSacramento mountain
rangefromthis fabulous homel Enjoybothstacked
rockfireplaces in the livingareaandfamily room
duringRuidoso'samazing winters. Thishomehas
bigwindows, greatroomfloorplan,nice decks,
fenced yard,a one cargarage,andit is furnished
too!$439,000. #11l672

Shining at state

I,

Todd.Fuqua/Ruidoso Frill! Press

Ruidoso's Pestri Vincent (8) and Andi Harrelson (5) go up to
block a hit byPoJoaClue's Kristen French, Saturday, during the
Class 3A state Championship at the Santa Ana Star Center in
Rio Rancho.The lady Warriors put up a fantastic cllallenge
against the three-time defending state champions. The full
story can. be fo~nd in sports, page B1.

i ,. .~

By Sue Hutchison and
Eugen~ Heathman

With the completionof the
Pinecliff sewer project, village
staff examinedproperties on the
sewer line to find homes which
weren't attached.They foundbe
tween 60 and 100properties which
have access to communitysewer
lines and have not attached to the
community's sanitary sewer sys
tem. Toprotect groundwatersourc
es and give customers access to
the regional wastewater treatment
facility through the sewer system,
the utilities department informed
councilors of possible challenges.
The new $32 million facility is on
line, boasting 2.7 million gallons
per day treatment capacity and
short-termpeak treatment of3.62
million gallons per day.

"Every time we connect a
customer to the communitysewer
system, we prevent contamination
on the Rio and our reservoirs,"

Residents'forCE!~d to
flush cash into ~ostly
sewer hook Up~

said Randall d~amp, villageutilities
director. Speajking of existingpri
vatelyowned/septic systemsin the
area, Cam~ sl\,id when aging septic
systems fall, it,aw sewagecould
seep to groun;'d surfaces.

With an estimated cost of
nearly $4,000, homeowners may
be either reluctant or financially
unable.to co~~mect to the system.
Some have r ecentlyinstalled
aerobic systemsto their septic
tanks. "We'ye agreed to give
aerobic system ownersfive years
before hoolding up to our sewer
system. The Environmentdepart
ment doesn t know after five years
what an aer obic systemwill do,"
said Bob D .cker,villageutilities
engineer.

Several councilorsdiscussed
concern regarding the cost for
those who laven't hooked into
the system. '''1 agree it needs to be
done but it');; expensivefor some

See SEINER HOOK UPS, pg. 3
i .

Downs leaders ~Ially to secure future of museum
Note:, This is tilesecondin a series b,een saYin1

1
; for yearS,'" Kofakis ' CouncilorDale Perry got as- admim,'strationcosts.It alsoreflects

expl~inilllf theHubbard Museum sfis- told the co moil, "After a deficitin surancefrom CityFinance Director the amountof cuts that have
calsituation. ' , the third year, there shouldhave TelTI Mosleythat those numbers alreadybeenmade to the museum
By Todd Fuqua ' .been a red flag. The realproblem are correctand would work within staff,whichincluded almost30
Reporter has been fitliancial oversightfrom the city's overall budget, employees when Hubbardgave the
toc/c/@ru/c/osofreepress.com all areas, andbudget committees The cutswere madenecessary museumto the city in 2005.

With the future of'the Hub- and the council shouldhavebeen by the depletion of the museum Kofakisalsopointedout a
bard Museumof the American taking notes and askingquestions." fund, whichhad benefitted froma numberofsavingsthat had been
Westhanging in the balance, the The changes accepted by the $1.5milliondonation fromprevious made to the operationof the
Ruidoso City Councilvoted last council includedthe cuttingof two ownerR.D.Hubbard when the city museum, including a reductionof
Tuesdayto acceptfundamental full-timeand one part-timeposition tookcontrolof themuseumin2005. almost $1,000per month in the
financialchangesat the museumto at the museum, a 25 percentreduc- The gift, which had been phone bill after the removal of
keep it operating- at least for the tion in KOfakis'salary, a 12.5per- incorrectly reported as an endow- superfluous lines. .
remainderof the fiscal year. cent reduction in salary for senior ment,was never meant to last Additionally, the Hubbard

The decisiondidn't come staff, and ~he removalof a clothing indefinitely, with an estimatedlife- Museum Foundation has purchased
without a lot of hand-wringing and allowance'for employees. spanof 10 years to help keep the large-ticketitemssuch as threenew
emotionaldiscourse, as Museum ACcorlJ'ling to figures provided museumrunning. HVAC units to maintainconstant
Director Jim Kofakis spokeat by Kofaki], this wouldSave the temperature in a buildingwhich
length to the council about what museumalmost $200,000,with an Saving money housespriceless artifacts, a point-
they were willing to do to keep the estimatedjl,;ash balanceof$33,986 The cuts in ,Salary reflectedthe of-sale systemfor the gift s,hop and
museum solvent. in the museum fund at the end of makeupof the museum's over- exteriorsecuritydoors. It has also

"Payroll is an issue,which I've the fiscal lear. head,which are made up mostlyof See MUSEUM, pg. 3
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
i\'hco'ifemlbefi' 20-21
'A Chorus Line'
at the SpencerTheater
Winner of nineTony Awards
induding "BestMusical;'
the New York DramaCritics
Award and the PulitzerPrize
fordrama, this isa choreo
graphic masterpiece about
the blood,sweat and tears
of dancers and their quest
to be members of a faceless
chorus line. SpencerTheater,
Alto. Glazed ham buffet 5
p.m.$20, Performance7
p.m, 575-336-4800, www.
spencertheater.com $56 &
$59.

N@'tfemberr 22-25
Grindstone Sleigh .
Rides·
Call for reservations:575
257-2241; www.grindston
estables.com.$20 for adults
and $10 for children 12 and
under

E( , S~·~",olnCountYc~:~~:::;;-l
i Po box 338
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Free Press celebrates 3rd anniversary
By Sandi Aguilar rel~lxedyet thorough
General Manager sty/Ie of reportingquick-
sanc//@ru/c/osofreepress.com Iy escalated himfrom a

While the deliveryof newspapers through- freelance reporterto an
out the United Sateshas changeddramatically award winningeditor in
during the last few years, skeptics have declared less than two years.
newspapersas a dying industry. Community 1 Three yearslater,
newspapershave defiedthat label and amidst a notonly hasRuidoso
nationalrecession, the RuidosoFree Press was Free Press accomplished
foundedNov. 17,2009. its ,goals,but has been

For more than 40 years,Ruidoso has essen- recognized throughout
tiallybeen a onenewspapertown andthe found- the state as an exem-
ers of the RuidosoFree Press answeredthe call plary weeklynewspaper
from the communityto providean alternative winning nineawardsat
perspectiveon the issues facingLincolnCounty. thr,s year's New Mexico
The RuidosoFree Press, celebrating its third Pr(;lSS Association con- Photo by B~(h Mel.aurin
year in business,has successfully developedinto yeintion. TheRuidoso The Ruido$o Free Press Staff: Front row, Molly Sheahan, busi-
a family orientednewspaper designedto provide Frbe Press hasproven ness consultant; Marianne Mohr, marketing director; Penny
an independent voice for the community, as evi- th(:re is plentyof room Heggestad, circulation coordinator; back row, Eugene Heath-
dencedwith a robust opinionsectioneach week. IfoJ(' more thanone news- man, managing editor; Sue Hutchison, reporter; Todd Fuqua,

The award-winning editorialteam is paper in rural communi- sports e~itor,Sandi.Aguilar, general manager; Kathy Kiefer,
renownedfor detailedand objectivereporting, tiel'. Free PressEditor productIon and deSIgn.
in depth coverageofbusinessrelated issues EJlgeneHeathmansaid, "Althoughnewspapers the techniquewhile the rest of the editorialstaff
and informativecommunityprofilesdistributed tlJroughout the nationhave struggled, particu- , developsa variety of high qualitycontent. "It is
throughoutLincolnCounty. Most notably,one larly with the recessionand electronic delivery one of thevery satisfyingaspectsof my work -
of the awardswas for investigative reporting systems, there is still a staunch contingentof the combinationof'photos, graphicsand color
from a rookie editor,EugeneHeathmanproving residents and touristsalikewhoprefer to get along with the words of a story- whichpro-
that listeningto the public aboutwhat they want their community news in print." duces an overalleye-pleasing effect.My goal

'and tenaciouslydigging for the hard facts is a i. KathyKiefer,the graphicandtypographical is make readingour newspaperan enjoyable
winning combinationfor success. Heathman's architect for the RuidosoFreePress,provides See FREE PRESS, pg. 3

MORIE listings
MO~lE articles

M(1)lPalE photos
M(Q)~IEsports
MORE awards

Find MiO\lRHS at
www.RuidosoFreePress.c:om

t\l!O!'lJembeR' 23-24
Toysfor Tots benefit
Before and AfterPartyfor
Kumbia Kings at Lucy's Mexi
califeaturing Alga Nuevo
with proceeds benefiting
RUidoso/lincoln CountyToys
forTOts. Lucy's in Midtown.
8 p.m.- 1 a.m. $7 and a toy
for singles,$10 and a toy for
couples.

N(J)~mmbc.er 2&J:
Ab Quintanill y Los
Kumbia Kings at Inn of
the Mountain Gods
Rumbawith Kumbia Kings,
the Latin Grammy-winning
Mexican Curnbla grOllP from
CorpusChristi, Texas. Their
musicencompasses the
styles of Cumbia,hip hop
.and R&B.lnn of the Moun
tain Gods,8 p.m.575-464
7777, www.lnnofthernoun
taingods.com. $25

N@vember25
Christmas Tree '
Lighting at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods
Join the Innof the Mountain
Godsto kickoff the Christ
mas season with goodies, a
Gingerbread house auction,
pictures with Santa, a live
Choirperformance and of
course the tree lighting! lnn
of the MountainGods,2- 6
p.m.575-464-7777, www.
innofthemountaingods.com.
Free.

rDeltemberr 1
Ski Apache opens
575-464-3600, www.ski
apache.corn
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Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062, meets
every fourth Wednesday at the
American Legion Building, located
at the cornerof Spring Road and
Highway 70East inRUidoso Downs.
For more information, call Presi
dentJerryLigon at808-1114 orVice
President V!c Currier at 802-5293.

Sacramento Mountain Village
isa networkofolderadults in Ru
idoso and surrounding commu
nitieswho support independent
liVing byofferingservices and ac
tivities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion. groups,
social functions and monthly
member breakfasts at Swiss Cha
let,on the fourth Saturdayof the
month.at 9:30am. Membership
is open to any Lincoln County
resident 49 years or older. For
more information, call 258~120
or visitwww.sacmtnvlllaqe.orq.

.. .-

RADIO UPDATES ON
www.mtdradio.com
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PeopleConnecting People
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The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11 :30 a.rn, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

SAA meets everyThursday from
5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information;call 575-956-

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month,7:30p.m.ifthe firstMon-

, day is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec- .
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.rn, For more information, call
575-442-2026. '

..

Nov 28
Full Moon

-.

1:
:~~!:t .1aving!~iJayj :j1

CREDIT WRICHT, LLC
Analysis I Repair I Maintenance
575.973.7097

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214~ First St.· Roswell, NM
Serving SE New Mexico since 1955

..

\lie really get into helpingyou hear!
. In Ruidoso

NOWHERE ON
WEDNESDAY: NO~ 21

10:00 a.m, - 3:00 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call today for an appointment

~
AUDIBEL,

~\:otary Club of Ruidoso meets
ajt Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Riuidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.rn. at
1'06S.Overlook,

R)Uidl'SO G~mbling Support
meets the firstand thirdWednes
day of every month at 5:45 p.m,
il1'; the Lincoln Tower at 1096
M:echem Dr., Suite212.- Formore
i~rormation, call 575-464-7106.

R\uidoso Home Care and Hos-

$ t tr b

Espresso
Gourmet

Coffee
IceCream
Soda Fountain
Shakes
Used Books
Gifts
and More!

575.808.8 1

2811 SlIdde
RUidos.~..:.. ,

24"
0.00"

MON
6:44AM
4:56PM

52·
24"

0.00"

Ruidoso, supporting community
service organizations and provid
Ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.rn, at 116S.Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon Is fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.
A special program'Is also pre
sented most months.The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information, call
257-2309.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 In Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to 'encourage
community beautification and
conservatlon, and to educate
membersinthe arts and sciences
of horticulture. For more infor
mation,call973-2890.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This
serviceIsopen to firefighters and
their families. Formore Informa
tion, call258-4682.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourthThurs
day of each month from noon-2
p.rn, In the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270 CountryClub Dr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown bag lunch. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at
257-9810.

Inspired Living at Sanctuaryon
the River isheldeveryweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
more information, call 630-1111.

Optimist Clubmeets at noon ev-

The LincolnCounty Regulators,
members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches
the second Saturday of every
monthatthe Ruidoso GunRange
locatedon Hale Lake Road. RegiS
tration is at 9 a.rn., matches start
at 10 a.rn, The public iswelcome
to participateorwatchthe action.
During the shooting matches,all
other shooting is suspended.
Formore information, callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Kiwanis.Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at 8:30
a.m. All are welcome to come.
Call 808-0051 for the meeting lo
cation,orvisitwww.lcct-nm.corn.

,
.The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern historythat continuestoday.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn. at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more Information, visit
www.lincolncountysheriffsposse.
org or call575-512-7077.
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Bringthis ad in for 1/2price ice cream!
Expires 12131/12. Limit 1 percustomer.

partment will be raffling a bear
carving during Santa's Christmas
visit to McDonald Park on Dec.
22.Tickets are $2 each or three
for$5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
at the Lincoln County Assessor's
Office. The carving is two feet
calland wasdonated by Grizzly's
Bear of Ruidoso. Retail value Is
$70.

The Federated Woman'sClubof

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each'
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Clubat 11:30 am.For more
information, call 257-4160 or visit
wwwfrw.rpknm.orq

The Democratic Women of the
SacramentoMountain Area meet
the third Saturday ofeach month
at 11 :30 a.m. Formore informa
tion,visitwww.dwsma.org.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
i1ymembers ofalcoholics - meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at
6:30 p.rn, and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m,

Alcoholics Anonymousof Capi
tan meets everyWednesday at 7
p.m,at the Senior Citizens Center,
115Tiger Dr.,Just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more informa
tion,call Tedat 354-9031.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post, meets on the
third Saturdayof each month at
the American Legion building lo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.rn, For more information, or
to Join, callVic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at B02-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
Ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechemat 7:30a.m, noon and
5:15p.m.dally; Thursdays at 6:30
p.rn,There is also a Monday 6:30
p.m, women'sopen meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while the
women's group'meets Wednes
daysat noon Inthe parishhallof
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings In Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call 430-9502.

Blue Lotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health improvement. The center
is located at 2810 Sudderth Dr.
For tuition and times, call 575
202-8010 or visit www.ruidoso
dayspa.com.

AltrusaClubof Ruidoso meetsat
5 p.m.on the thirdTuesday ofthe
month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may be

. a good fit for yourvolunteer ef
forts, contact membershipchair
Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822.
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Presbyterian Medicare Advantage plans make Medicare simple. ~o learn more, join us for an Informational Seminar on
December 3 at 10:00 am at Lincoln County Medical Center, 211 jSudderth. Call 1-800-347-4766 to reserve a seat.

A sales person will be present with information and applications. For more ~nformation or for A. PRESBiV.TERIAN
accommodation of persons with special needs, call1-BOO-347-4766/TTY ~-BBB:625-6429,.g. II
Bam to 8 pm seven days a week. A MedicareA,dvantage organization with a IIt1edicare contract. Y0055_MPC0812145_Accepted_09162012
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Bear raffle
The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De-

Dance recital
A Winter Wonderland Christmas
dance recital will be held Dec.
8 at 6:30 p.m. in the Carrizozo
High School gym. There will be
a collage of Christmas songs,
and each class will performtwo
to four dances with some solos
thrownintothe mix. Admission Is
free, and complimentary Christ
mas desserts and punch wlll'be
servedafter the show.
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Meetings 'cancelled
The Village of Ruidoso has can
celledItsregularmeetingon Nov.
27.The next regularly scheduled
meeting will be Dec. 11.Likewise,
the Ruidoso Downs City Council
has cancelled its Nov. 26 meet
ing. The next' Downs Council
meeting will be Dec. 10.

Library closed
The Ruidoso Public Library will
be closed forThanksgiving holi
day thisThursday through Sun
day,and will open again Nov. 26.
The library is located at 107 Kan
sas City Rd. InRuidoso.

Toys for Tots
It'sa holiday traditionin Ruidoso,
and it's continuing this year. The
Toys for Tots campaign, spon
sored by the u.s. Marine Corps,
will once moreaskforyourdona
tion of toys forneedy children in
Lincoln County. Last year, more
than 1,000 children in Ruidoso
and Lincoln County received toys
through this program.
A benefit concertfeaturingAlgo
Nuevo will be held at Lucy's in
Midtown following the Kumbia
Kings concert on Friday from 9
p.m.to 1a.m.Admission is$7and
a toy forsingles, $10and a toyfor
couples.All proceeds to benefit
Lincoln CountyToys forTots.
For more information, call 808
3267 or visitruldoso-nrn.toysfor
tots.org.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thanksgiving dinner
There will be a Thanksgiving Day
dinner at noon at the Assembly
of God Church, located at 13th
and CAvenuein Carrizozo. Main
entre and drinks are provided,
Just bring a side dish and Join
family and friendsfor a delicious
tradtlonal mealand fellowship.

Cantata practice
Practice for .the Community
Christmas Cantata in Carrizozo
is everyTuesday at 7 p.m, at the
Trinity United MethodistChurch.
This year's cantata is 'entitled A
Time For Joy, to be performed
Dec. 16at 3 p.rn.

Community. lecture
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic will
host a community lecture on
emergency care for dogs and
cats on Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.rn. The
discussion will cover steps that
owners can take to initially stabl
liz~ their pets priorto transport
ingthem to a veteranarlan,
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic is lo
cated at 160 Sudderth Dr, and
seating Is limIted. To reserve a
space, call 257-4027. Light re
freshmentsare provided.

Water district
The Alpine Village will hold hits
regularmonthly meetingon Dec.
3 at 4 p.m.in the district's build
ing at 114 Alpine Meadows trail.
Formore information, callCheryl
Knobel at 257-7776 or 973-0324,
or you can email at knobelc@
windstream.net. .
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Unwelcome surprise
Whilethe museum staffknewthereduc

tionswouldhappen, theyjust didn't know
when, andMandel reported he and other
staffmembers hadbeenaskingcityhall
whenthe cutsinpositions andpay would
occursincetheTuesday meeting.

"Jim (Kofakis) just heardthat Carol
Virden reduced allMuseum employees' pay
yesterday moming(onWednesday)," Man
del wroteinan emailto theRuidoso Free
Press 011 Thursday, "Thisis a rhetorical ques
tion,but howdifficult would it havebeen for
her to informus beforeshemadethe cuts?"

Next week- Why closing the museum
isn't an option.

curator of education
- Jeannine Isom - has
hadher hours reduced
in thebudgetcuts.

"Shewasthe
pointpersonin-getting
thegrantsto get that
working," Kofakis
saidofIsom. "We've
alsoneverbeenableto
get a full crosstrain
ingon thatequipment
because of conflicting

<Dean Holman, schedules."
RuidosoDownsCityCouncilor Councilor Dean

Holman saidhe's frus
tratedbecause he feelsthe budget cutsmay
be too little, too late,but it's up to the cityto
makethiswork.

"Thismuseum is a valuable addition to
thecity," Holman said. "Wejust haveto try
to do thebest we can,to do the rightthingby
the museum."

museum.

This museum is a
valuable addition
to the city. We just
have to try to do the
best we can, to do
the right thing by the
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"Themuseum did
a long-range plan, and
oneitemwas to figure
outrevenue options
so we wouldn'tneed
general funds," Kofakis
said. "But that wasit,
therereally wasno
plan. i don't know if
thateverhappened."

Thebuilding is
a former convention
center, andthereis
ample space inside for
meetings, parties and
wedding receptions
- events othermuseums have thrown open
theirdoors to hostwhich bringin income.

But theHubbard hasn't hosted these
events since 2006, according toKofakis.
Concerns that thefragile exhibits wouldbe

. possibly damaged by a largeinflux ofpeople
ona regularbasis fortheseparties drove that
decision. .

"Those weregoodsources of revenue,
andwe've spokenaboutopening itback
up for that. Wegetcallsfor it almost every
day," Kofakis said.

TheMartyCopeLearning Centeris an
otherpossible source of revenue, particularly
witha Smithsonian partnership andtelecom
munication equipment whichcanenable
classes in Ruidoso Downs to takevirtual
toursof museums injust aboutanypartof
theworld. .

Students from Lincoln County andbe
yondcoulduse it on a regular basis- partic
ularlythrough theJoanDaleHubbard Magic
BusTour, which hadbeenpreviously granted
- butKofakis saidit's beenunderutilized,
Thechallenge willbe greater nowthat the

thoseinterns areusually required to shadow
thestaffspecialists in designing andmain
taining exhibits, ratherthantheday-to-day
operations suchas sweeping floors, cleaning
windows andmanaging thegiftshop.

Future income
"Thisbudgetproposal is a stop-gap only,

andnot goodfor the longterm," saidDave
Mandel, curator of exhibits at the museum.
"Wecan't operate on barebones. 1simply
askthat webe allowed a littlemoreleeway
inourplanning andrequest guidance from
thecouncil. Practically everything we do
runsintoa roadblock."

That the museum needs to findother
sources of revenue isn't indispute.

the Ruidoso FreePress is the development
ofTheZine,a newspaper magazine, distrib
utedthroughout Southeastern NewMexico
mirroring the listening audience of thefive
MTDradiostations. TheZineprovides liv
ingand entertainment information in each
of the fivecounties. Its focus parallels that
ofthe Ruidoso FreePresscovering regional
entertainment, business andcommunity pro
files. Advertising Director Marianne Mohr
said,"Various entertainment newsproducts
havebeenprintedin thepast fewyears
attempting to meettheneedsof specific busi
nesses andevents. TheZineprovides a reli
able,comprehensive andwidely distributed
newsandentertainment resource."

TheRuidoso FreePressstaffwould
like to thankthecommunity forpartnering
withourmediaorganization as we strive
to continue bringing thepeople Ruidoso,
Lincoln County and Southeastern New .
Mexico together through thecentury'sold,
mosteffective method of communication,
the newspaper.

cantalk with eachotherandofficials to
understand in advance. I recommend you
let us bringbacka plan to youby area,'?
saidLee. With council agreeing to Lee's
suggestion, no actionwas taken, .

The RuidosolRuidoso Downs Re
gionalWastewater Plantwasfundedby
$8.7millionin Reinvestment Recovery
Actand 9.75Millionin USDAgrantand
lowinterestloanfunding. Construction
wasput at $48.3 millionwhileengineer
ing expenses were$3.7million. Zach
Riley, Fieldrepresentative fromCongress
man StevePearce'soffice said,"Rural
economies needthesecritical infrastruc
tureprojects as theprevious treatment \
systemhere wouldnot be ableto sustain
increased volume and economic growth.

Waste Management Director, Bobby
.Snowdenpointedout thedeficien-'
cies ofthe formerantiquated sludge
system,"The treatedeffluent which is
reintroduced to the river will be free of
traditional hazardous chemicals such as
chlorineand is organically friendlyto
the river ecosystem downstream. The
environment is a majorbenefactor ofthis
advanced wastewatertreatri:J.ent system,"
Snowdensaid.

paidforexhibits thatthecitycouldnever
haveafforded onitsown.

Evenwhen themuseum hada highnum
berin staff, it stillbenefitted from interns and
volunteers. ButKofakis reported thatonce
them?seum wastaken onby the city, mem
bership dropped bymorethan50percent.

"Mostthathaven'tcomeback,after
some hadbeenmembers for 15years,said
t~llt sincetheHubbard's don't ownit, they
didn't feel theneedto support it,"Kofakis
said. "Others felt thecitywouldjust mess
itup anddidn'twantanypartof it.1don't
know howto answer that, except to say
we're working veryhardto keep it running."

Kofakis saidthemuseum canalsopart
nerwithareauniversities for interns, butthat

people," saidJim Stoddard, councilor.
With bothPinecliffandGrindstone areas
complete, estimates of 60 to 1QO property
owners havenot connected to the commu
nitysewersystem yet.

"Grindstone is a bad areafor septic
systems. Thetechnology is old andtanks
arefailing. Theymay be citedby the en
vironmental department," saidDebiLee,
village manager. Discussion ceritered on
making property owners comeintocom
pliance iri a reasonableamount of time.
Withnotices already'mailedand contact
madewithnon-compliant owners, utilities
workers neededcouncil'sdirection howto
proceed. _

"I thinkwe needto givethe publica
. paymentplanopportunity and adequate
information withan opportunity to ask
questions. I'm concerned aboutthe-people
who willbe affected andhowthe com
munication Will takeplacewith them,"
said Stoddard. Deckerinformedcouncil
thatmeetings hadalreadytakenplacewith
.poorresults.

"Letus createaplan specific to areas
whichhavedifferent needs. It's always
betterto havecommunity meetings in
theirareaswheretheycan comein and

SEWEI1 HOOK UPS, from pg. 1

FREE PRESS, from pg. 1

experience. I am extremely fortunate in that1
am allowed to be creative andit's especially
meaningful to be recognized by ourpeersin
thisbusiness as havinga superior publica
tion,"Kiefersaid.

Startup businesses all experience new
anddiverse challenges intheir firstyears
of.gr-9\Vf~~ andthe Ruidoso FreePresshave
beenno different. Themixofthe current
staffhas siftedthrough managers withvari
ousprintbackgrounds to the currentgeneral
manager, Sandi Aguilar, withtourism and
marketing experience. The focus onbusi
nessprocesses hasresulted in a cooperative
working environment emphasizing how
Ruidoso FreePressandeachstaffmember
worktogether as a oneintegral component of
a complete media'organization, MTDMedia
provides thecommunity news, information
andentertainment inprint in addition tofive
-radio stations broadcasting throughout south
eastNewMexico.

Another resultofthe continuously
evolving printmedia products delivered by -
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FBI, theDOJ,theDODandtheWhiteBouse
knewabouthis dirtylaundry months ago but
heldoffplayingthatcard likegoodChicago
pols.Is thatawar injuryor has theGeneral's
ann always beenthat twisted?

. But look! Up on therailing! Who's that
liningup tojump next?Why it appearsto
be LeonPanetta, your Secretary ofDefense;
What's his problem? r alwaysCOnsidered
him a moderate and honorable Democrat.
Yes,someone you couldsit downand reason
a solutionwith.Oh that's it, he's too reason
able and obviously muchto honorable to
hangwith the rest ofyourcabinet.

Next to him,is that GeneralAllen, the
candidate for SupremeAlliedCommander
in Europe?It looks like he's got an arm full
of emails, I thoughtSextingwas the big new
thingwiththe under25 crowd.So what's
the deal?Nextwe'll be told to get upset if
a Presidentgets oral sex in the Oval Office
whileconducting top secretgovernment
business. Prudes!

OhNo, Sayit isn't so; itsEricHolder
and it looks likehe's trying to get to therail
ingbut someone is wrapped aroundhis leg,
sobbing likea little girl andpleadingwith
him to stayonboard.Getup,Axelrod and dry
youreyes. Eric isn't goinganywhere. Who's
goingto hirea guywhooversaw the fastand
furious messandwhenhe became involved
in the deathof a U.S. borderagentdrewa
censure fromthecongress such thathe had to
run andhidebehindthe legsof thePresident
likea kid trying to avoida spanking by his
Dad.That isn't even counting the retributive
prosecution of government whistleblowers
and theraciallymotivated nonprosecution of
thoseBlackPantherelection intimidators who
showed up againthisyear.

Well,Mr.President,the ship is pulling
awayfrom the pier so anyoneelsewill have
a long way to swim.Have a safevoyage
althoughI understand there appearsto be
somerough weatherjust ahead.Fiscal Cliff,
massivelayoffsand workhour reductions
due to Obamacare, the MiddleEast about
to explodeagainstIsrael, devaluation of the
dollar, foodshortagesand Government agen
cies like FEMAandHomelandSecuritysud
denlybuyinghundredsofarmoredpersonnel

Continued on next-page
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Bon voyage Mr. President
Congratulations, PresidentBarack

Hussein Obama, your brilliantre-election
campaign exceeded all expectations in ma
nipulating thosefeckless massesoffawning,
starryeyedyoungpeople, insatiable women
under40 and Latinos who actuallybelieved
you are reallygoingto risk a fight to pushfor
an openborderand amnestyfor all immigra
tionpolicy. They fellhook, line and sinker
for everyfalsepromise you threw at them.

Republicans havebeen admonished by
themainstream media to all but disband.
Reinvent yourselves, theDemocratssay,
intoa moreaccepting, nonjudgmental party
like them. Whowill leadyou in 2016 and
beyond, they ask?Well,I see about 6-8
candidates fiftyyears old and youngerwho
are congressmen, senatorsand governors of
various races,creedsand gendersto choose
from. Of courseyou have HillaryClinton,
Joe Biden,NancyPelosi,JohnKerry and
otherswho are certainly an ideal matchwith
thehip-hop crowd. So everythingappearsto
be calmas you andyour administration set
out on the ship-of-state for a secondrnomen
tousvoyage. As you sail into your second
termwe wish.

Waita second,who's that jumping
overthe side?Oh my goodness it's Hillary
Clinton, your Secretary of State.Maybe
she wants tokeep the bloodydebacleof
Benghazi and thebreakdownof U.S.-Israeli
relations fromshowingup on her resume
in 2016.Bill probablywhisperedin her ear.
Splash!

Watch out, right behindher. Splash! Isn't
thatSecretaryof the Treasury, Tim Geitner?
After the failed TARP program, the million
dollarsper job creatingstimulusdisasterand
theAutoBailoutwhichstill owes theAmeri
can people32 billiondollarshe's probably
seekinga job in theprivatefinancial commu
nitywhichdoesn't require the applicantto
actuallypay his taxes.

Holy Cow! Splash! It's CIADirector,
Gen.DavidPatraeus, Youremember him.The
guythe Left oncetaggedGen.BetrayedUs
until theyneeded himto give, Some legitimacy
to theirphonypeaceoverture inAfghanistan
anda coverstoryforBarry in Benghazi. Won
derwhyhe's jumpingship now?Afterall the
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a Mr. Sorkin from an HBOminiseries in his
"closing newscast." I willmakean attempt at
addressing his charges (in quotes) onebyone,

"In their ideological purity, compromise
is weakness." Well, there is at least some
truthto that one.

"Theyhavea fundamentalist beliefin
scriptural purity."Nonsense. However, most
of themdo believein God.

"Denying science."Morenonsense.
Theyarehoweverwarywhen it comesto
junk science.

"Unmoved by facts." Gee, that sounds
morelik<;; the creed ofthe democratic elec
tioncampaign.

"Undeterred by new information." See
aboverejoinder.

"Hostilefear of progress." Onlywhenit
comesto the"Progressive" movement.

"A demonization of education."The
TeaPartydecriescertainareas of the current
U.S. educational system,which neglects the
fundamentals ofK-12 educationwhileit
indoctrinates young mindsin leftistideology.

"A need to controlof women's bodies."
.An absolutely deplorable misconception.

"Severexenophobia." Anothertwisting
of the facts. Insistenceon the law of the land
withregardsto illegal immigration is not
xenophobia.Jetalone"severexenophobia."

"Tribal mentality." If this meansthatthe
TeaPartybelieves in thesuperiority of the
UnitedStates Constitution andis against hav
inganAmerica underUN Jurisdiction, thenI
haveno problem with"tribalmentality."

"Intolerance of dissent."Actually, there
is lots of dissentwithinthe millionsof Tea
Partymembers, It is only leftist;Marxistand
statistideologythat theTeaParty has little
use for.

"Pathological fear ofthe United States
Government." Distasteor dislike. wouldbe
more accurate. And it isn't just the U.S.Gov
ernment. It is big government in generaland
thefear isn't pathological. It is well founded
-unless one agreeswith a $16.25trillion
national debt,whichthe United StatesGov
ernment is solelyresponsible for.

Thesequotations froma television .
showare bad enoughbut Ms. Kamp's own
statements about the tea party are downright
ludicrous .. "The TeaParty is sponsoredby
corporate millionaires andbillionaires"?
Doesshemean likethe WallStreetmoguls
that financed Obama's campaigns? Or does
shehaveus mixedup with the twomajor
political parties?

Really? Has she everheard of a grass
roots movement?

I will ignorethe insult of theAmerican
Taliban comparison, Ms. Kamp, YouwiII
probablyhear fromtheTeaPartymembers,
you "deeplycare for", But I wouldbe remiss
if, in closing, I didnot set the recordstraight.

TheTeaParty, with its manylocal
groups acrosstheUnitedStates,is a grass
roots movement dedicated to constitutionally
limitedGovernment, fiscalresponsibility,
andfree markets.
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Tothe Editor:
Re.American Taliban by Mari/Y/l Kamp

As one beholdsthe grossmisrepresenta
tionof her subject, the TeaParty, the degree
of hubristhat comesthrough, in Ms.Kamp's
letteris appalling. Yet, considering the slan
der and abuse theTeaParty is constantly ex
periencing from the left, it is not surprising.

Tomakeherpoint,Ms.Kamp decided .
to let SOmeone elsespeakfor her as she cites

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Future Shock
Tothe Editor,

I readwith interestDr. W. R. Seidel's
publiccomments on losinghis bid for sheriff
in theseparts.Althoughthe gooddoctorprac
ticesmedicinelocally, he himselfappears to
besufferingfroma diseasewhichsociologist
AlvinToffler calls "futureshock."

The term "futureshock" refers to what
hap~ens when a person is no longerable to
copewith the fast pace of change. All sorts
of symptomsand maladies result,ranging
fromdepressionto bizarrebehavior which
includescarrying a concealed handguninto a
localRuidosorestaurantfor breakfast. Is the
wait-staffthat bad?

Future Shock is the samesort of disori
entationthat a personexperiences whenhe
movesto a new area,or a new country, and
suffersa severingof all he has known.

In my opinion,the bestmedicinefor
FutureShockis to embrace the futurewith
gustoand shed the outdatedandunhealthy
fear that this countryis "going to hell in
a hand basket."Add to that prescription,
a move to a placelikeLosAngeleswhere
multi-ethnic folk live in harmonywithout
prejudice andwhere U. S. Constitutional is
sues are less contentious.

But,heck, shameon me. I'm one of
thosecockeyed optimists who believethat
all red Statesshouldbe blueand blueStates
shouldbe evenbluer.

I wish the gooddoctora speedyrecov
ery andbon voyage,

We want your letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomesyour Letters to reservesthe right to edit or withholdfrom pub-
the Editor on topics ofconcern to you and the Iication any letterfor any reasonwhatsoever.
community. Details:Letters.which should be Once received, all letters become tireposses-
no longer than 300 words,must includethe sion ofRuidosoFreePress. Letters reflectthe
name, addressand telephonenumberofthe opinionofthe author, not necessarilythatof

authorfor verification. Deadline: Thedeadline RuidosoFreePress or its staff.
is 3p.m. the Thursdaybeforepublication, but Emailyour letters to:
letters may be held until thefollowing week eugelle@ruidosofreepress.com, or write:Let-'

upon the editors discretion. Disclaimer: The tel'to the Editor, RuidosoFreePress, 1086
editorial board or editor ofRuidoso FreePress Mechem,Ruidoso, NM 88345

Tothe Editor:
In response toAngela Cain'sletterto my
jobs letter .

Some folksjust don't get it. Fortunately
mostAmericans do get it.Theyvotedour
Presidentin for anotherterm.Nowhe Can
continue to stay on trackto createmore
jobs eachmonthand continue to improve
our economy. Obamasimplysteppedin and
savedus from a deepdepression. Withex
ports increasing, manufacturing jobs return
ing,dependency on foreign oil decreasing
andfightingfora fairer tax code,we now
can continueto be 'on the right trackwith
the right train.' Weare fortunate to live in a
countrywherewe can express our different
opinions in Letters to the Editorbut, with
all due respect,someopinionsshowedsome
folkshave been' listeningto Miss Informa
tion way too long.
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Great Selection of
Dining
Room
Tables

and
Accessories

Mattresses up .~,- ~:::').

15% OFF· .to 1/2 OFF l?X. .«: _f~p-~',,,

ALL Flexsteel Leather Furniture:~

FOOTBALL SPECIAL - Recliners I

srarrin....•.:.g.~.f.'cJ:t..•. .r~: 900- L - ~'.. tat.r!;J!'. ~.? ~

..,.--]

M/'AA?E;/Y'OUSE
RIGHT STYLE

RIGHT Q11ALITY
RIGHT PRICE

= .. ~". _.
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Sue at suehutch@valornet.com is consider
ing celebrating National Penguin Awareness
DayJan. 20. .

Mother Earth andsomesee
their livesas a directresultof
choices they've made.Some
thankGodwhomtheysay
is the giverof all goodgifts.
Somethisyear,are grateful
theygotout with their lives
aftertheirhomesburned to.
the ground. Someare dealing
withPostTraumatic Stress
Disorder after thefire. I miss
manyof thethings which we
lost dueto LittleBear's fury,
but I realizeit's goingto take
timeandhealingto moveon.
I knowthereare somewho

don'tthink theyhavemuchof anything on
their. list.

This year,I'll slowdownat some.point
on Thanksgiving. I'll look aroundme and .
see thosewhoencirclemy life withmeaning
and love.I'll bake andcookuntil my kitchen
windowsare foggedoverbut with fondness
for all I've beengiven. And, as is my tradi
tion, I'll takea quietmomentto speakto my
Fatherand thankHim for all He's givenme
my entirelife. I've not alwaysagreedwith
everything that's happened in my life but I'm
grateful for whatI haveat this moment.

I hope yourday is filledwith thanksand
quietmoments for yourself, regardless of
what the pastyear has delivered. Takea mo
ment and(if you're so inclined) thankGod
for all you have.

Thenbringon the pumpkinpie andback
away. All I need is a bit of whipped cream
and a fork.

. Lou Weltering
President, MayhillCommunity CenterBoard

NICK NAJAR
Owner

575.354.5409 • Cell 575.808.1797

Sue Hutchison
sueltutclt@valornet.com

RESIDENTIAL &COMMERCIAL
REMODELS &NEWCONSTRUCTION

Bonded & Insured.'

~ayhillgivesthanks

Thanksto eachof you for so generously promoting
and contributing to the success of.ourfanners/craft/flea'
markets duringthisyear.Wesimplycouldnot do this
withoutyour generosity and support. We look forward to
workingwithyou nextyear in ourcontinued endeavor
to refurbishour kitchenso it willqualifyas a certified
commercial-kitchen enablingus to servehot mealsto our
seniorpopulation, preparemealsfar othercommunity
events, etc.

May you havea blessedThanksgiving and Christ
masholidayseason. Youhave touchedour heartswith
yourkindness.

LETTERS FROM PG. 4

104 B Lincoln Ave. • Capitan, NM
575-973-3214

Open Tues-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm thru the ho1id~ys

One~of-a-kind, custom jewelry
Every woman deserves to look herbest.

I have custom jewelryin awiderange ofprices.
Needjewelry for that special garment

oroccasion?
Come by to discuss yourneeds.

Bring this ad in for 15% Off
Through December 22, 2012

(Instorestockonly. Not combined with otheroffers)
Q 0;

vehicles, weapons and thousands of roundsof ammo
to use againstwhom?But I suppose you can navigate
throughall that with the kind cooperation of thosere
centlyreelectedRepublican HouseandSenate members
you toldyour supporters to Vote againstout of revenge.
I'm sureyou'll steerthroughit all evenwith the blood
of'fiveAmericanPatriotson yourhands.Youcan then
concentrate on the onlything that's everbeen important
to youbeyondbeingPresident, yourpersonal legacy!

• RonEberly
Ruidoso
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The scourge of holiday neglect
I don't celebrate Co- .

lumbusDay. As muchas
I'm grateful he stepped foot
offhis shipin 1492 on our
soil (orso the sayinggoes)I

. am of theopinion that Chris
Columbus wasjust doinghis
job. While someare im
pressedandfeelhe 'didwell,
somesayhe wasresponsible
for opening doors to facili
tate the annihilation of entire
populous groups. South
Dakota andotherschanged
Columbus Day to Native
American Day in honorof
someofthe indigenous folkwho eithersur
vivedor didn't.

Bankers, municipal officials andthe like
enjoya day awayfromworkfor Columbus
Day. It's a longweekend for some.Most
probably don't have a momentof silence to
honorChrisColumbus, andI've neverseen
HappyColumbus Daycakesin bakeries.
Whatare the traditional colorsfor Columbus
Day?If one is invitedto a party, doesone
bringa model of a clippershipas an ap
propriate hostessgift?How abouta crystal
carafe ofAmerican dirt?

Thereare holidays whichare lauded,
and thosewe run rightpast.How longhas
it beensinceyou celebrated ArmedForces
Day?It's one ofthose holidays whichare
not officially recognized witha dayoff work
by theUS ofA. Tenholidays give the nation
pause. Therest are celebrated whenwe have
interest, time or a reasonfor greenbeer.
It seemsoneholidayendsandbeforethe
candles are blownout, anotheris uponus.

Halloweencandywassoldat clear- .
ancepricesfor a week or so, and Christmas
displays startedpoppingup
a couplemonthsagoacross
our littlecounty. Holiday
neglectis rampantin our
nation. TakeSeptember for
example. LaborDay, Grand
parentsDay,PatriotDay,
Stepfamily Day,Citizenship
Day andNativeAmerican
Day areSeptember'sAmeri
can holidays. Which did you
celebrate? Withthe excep
tionof a littlepony-at-the
tracktime,me, neither.

Thanksgiving is one
holidaywhichseemslike'
a mere orangeandbrown
stepping stone between
Halloweenand Christmas
to many. It's a day to make
turkeyfarmersricher and
embroilthe nationin the
cornbread-or-oyster stuffing
controversy.

ThefourthThursday
of Novemberis a moment
whenAmericans stopand
gather, watchfootball teams
beat eachotherup, eat
until we're sick, test-nap
thenearest reclinerand eat
more.Someof us religiously
watchMacy's Thanksgiv-
ing DayParadeand insist
not onebite of turkeywill
be offereduntil Santashows
his faceat theparade's end.
Wehavethe idea thatwe're
takingtimeto be thankful.
1941 is the year Congress
finallysanctioned andironed
downNovember'sfourth
Thursday, amiddecades
of dispute. Perhapsifone
is finding it difficultto be
thankful, one couldbe glad
Congress agreedat least
once in the past 70 years.

I celebrateThanksgiv
ing with gusto.I cookand
bake, chop,mince,dice,set
a meantable, and makesure
the pumpkinpie is baked
and chilledproperly. We're
gladthis year our kids and
numero uno grandson will
be withus, and that aloneis
enough lor me to be thank
ful. My list is longof friends
who meanso much to me.
I havea roof overmy head,
warmth whenIwant it and
coolwhenI don't (Which
for a Woman my age is a
challenge for any thermo
stat).Foodis in myfridge
andpantry, and a paycheck
appears in my bankaCCOU!lt
everytwo weeks.

It's a longlistmostof us
have for whichto be thank-
fu\. But a questioncomes
tomy mindfrequently with
this particular holiday. Wh.o
arewe thanking? Some
thank each other, somethank
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Tourism Secretary Monique
Jacobson. "The mobile web
site enables users to experi
ence everything that New
Mexico has to offer right
from their phone. This is a

great tool that makes connecting that much
easier."

The new mobile site also links to the
New Mexico Tourism Facebook, You Tube
and Pinterest channels, and provides live .
weather updates and alerts in every region
ofthe state. .

For more information on traveling to
New Mexico, visit newmexico.org, where
you can sign up for newsletters, build
itineraries, view interactive maps and
see amazing photos of the state that will
inspire a trip here. •

that show the 'current
condition and age of
your property. This can
include taking photo
graphs to show the con
dition of the house, floor
plans to prove square
footage and comparable
valuations from similar
Structures.Keep your
argument fact based and
to the point. During the
hearing, keep it short
and sweet. The Asses
sor's Office has heard it
all before so get the facts
out without emotion.

If all else fails, you can consider
requesting re-zoning.yourproperty ifyou
think it may lower .assessed valuation
and ifyou can make a case that current
zoning is no longer representative of the
property. You may also find soine benefit
in splitting up your property ifyou have
a lot ofundeveloped land as part of the
entire property. Keeping your improve
ments on a,smaller plot and owning an
adjacent undeveloped parcel may reduce
your overall taxes paid in certain situa
tions.

There's nothing wrong with working
on getting an accurate assessed valua
tion with an eye toward lowering your
taxes to a.level comparable with like kind
properties. Too, I think you'll find the
Assessor's Office inLincoln County also
shares the goal ofaccurately assessing
our county's property.

\

PostalService hiring in NM
ALBUQUERQUE - The U.S.

Postal Service says it's looking for a few
good men and women. Postal officials
say dozens oflong-time employees are
expected to retire so they're accepting
applications for various positions at mail
facilities around New Mexico. The jobs
are described as transitional-andpostal
support positions. None ofthe jobs offer
benefits, but some come with the po
tential ofpermanent employment with
the agency. The pay ranges from $12.38
to $16 per hour. The Postal Service, an
independent agency of government, does
not receive tax dollars for its day-to-day
operations but is subject to congressional
control. The agency has been struggling
in recent years to cut costs. Some options
include shorter hours at low-revenue post
offices in rural areas and closure of some
mail processing centers.

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

Mexico
Dining and Entertainment - provides

,dining and entertainment listings
Events - connects visitors to events
happening around the state .
Stay Here - provides lodging listings
Trip Planning - allows users to plan a
trip and create itineraries
Deals - lets visitors find travel deals
and packages around the state
"Technology playsan increasingly

important part of travel planning," said

low for the 3D-yearmortgage, set in
recent weeks, was an average of 3.36
percent..
IS-year fixed-rate mortgages: aver
aged 2.69 percent, with an average
O.7'point,dropping from last week's
2.70 percent average. The IS-year
rates record low average is 2.66 per
cent, which was set in mid-October.
Last year at this time, IS-year rates
averaged 3~30 percent,

S-year adjustable-rate mortgages: av
eraged 2.73 percent, with an average
0.6 point, dropping from last week's
2.74 percent average. Last year at
this time, S-yearARMs averaged
2:98 percent.
l-yearARMs: averaged 2.59 percent,
with an a'{erage0.4 point, rising from
last week's 2.58 percent average.
A year ago, I-year ARMs averaged
2.95 percent. .

over assessed, Your
home's assessed value
should remain fairly
comparable to those
similar homes in your
area. If your property
is priced more expen-

, sively than comparable
homes, you're paying a
larger share of aggregate
property taxes than you
should.

You'll have to get
a handle on changing
values in our county, and'
with this, your friendly
Realtor can assist. Gather
information as to property value changes
over the past years, Many a taxing.entity
is quick to adjust for increasing values, .
but do not react as quickly in a down
market like we've experienced in the past
four to five years. Ifyou purchased your
property in 2004 or 2005 you're probably
over assessed.

If all looks good, go ahead and
consider contacting the county to try and
adjust your value. In Lincoln County, it's
called a 'Petition for Protesting Values"
and it's a simple one page available for
download at www.lincolncountynm.riet.
Important to note though that a petition
can only be submitted within 30 days of
receipt ofyour Notice of Valuefrom the
Assessor. You'll have your hearing so get
prepared with your facts ifyou want any
chance of the county appraisers agreeing
with you. Pull together any documents

Q-~.:;C -
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Mortgage rates stay low, keep
buying power high
From reports '

One year ago, 30-year fixed-rate
mortgages dropped below 4 percent for
the first time since Freddie Mac started
reporting national average mortgage rates
in 1971. Thirty-year rates have fairly
much stayed below 4 percent since then
too, continuing to hover near all-time
record lows and pushing home buyers'
purchasing power higher and helping
refinancers to unlock savings.

Freddie Mac reports 'thefollowing
national average's in mortgage rates for
the week ending Nov. 8.

30-year fixed-rate mortgages: aver
aged 3.40 percent, with an average
0.7 point, rising slightly from last
week's 3.39 percent average.A
year ago at this time, 30-year rates
averaged 3.99 pereent. The record

With the approach of Dec. 10, local
property owners cannot help but lament
a bit as they think about writing a check
to our friendly Lincoln County Asses-
sor, Paul Baca. Taxes and death i.. its
true, but you can work onchanging the
amount of property tax you owe. Though
property taxes are tougher to adjust
than, let's say, the amount of income tax
or sales tax you pay annually, it can be .
done, They're based on your property's
assessed value and remain an essential
component of localgovernment's revenue
raising formulas.Ifyour tax reduction
strategy is legal, it's your citizen's obliga-·
tion to pursue it; so take alook, at some
of these steps to potentially reduceyour
property tax bill; .

First thing first, make sure your
assessment is accurate. A mistake on
the size of your lot or your property's
square footage can easily translate into
an unnecessarily higher tax bill. So make
sure your property's assessed value,
determined by the Assessor's Office, and
almost always lower than actual market
value, is both up to date and accurate.
Again square footage is very important
as well as age. So justmake sure the
property factors thatthe county 1S using
to determine the value of yourproperty
are accurate. The Assessor's office here
does a good job of responding to county
residents and remember mistakes can
happen as they deal with a tremendous
amount of data. .

Compare your tax bill to your neigh
bors and challenge it ifyou think you're

,Time to consider lowering, your property taxes

BUS I N E S S· .I!!£~_z,~.__~_

NM Tourism launches new mobile website
SANTAFE - The New

Mexico TourismDepartment
just rolled out a new way that
people can connect with New'
Mexico. Whether they are
thinking about planning a trip
or already here exploring the state, visitors
can get their most-wanted information, and
beautiful photos right from theiriPhone,
Android and BlackBerry devices.

From the palm of their hand, visitors to
newmexico.org can access six buttons on
the main page that link directly to valuable
travel information, all with a geo-location
search feature to help them find nearby
attractions, events, restaurants and lodging
in the vicinity.

Explore - shows users all of the rich
adventures to experience in New
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National Association of Realtors
For most

home buyers, the
purchase of real
estate is one of the
largestfinancial
transactions they
will make. Buy- REALTOR:'
ers purchasea
home not only for the desire to own a
home of their own, but alsobecauseof
changesinjobs, family situations, and
the need for a smalleror larger living
atea. This annual surveyconducted
by the NationalAssociationof REAL
TORS® of recenthome buyersand
sellersprovidesinsight into detailed in
formationabout their experiences with
this importanttransaction. Here are the
highlights from the latestreport:

39 percent of recent home buyers
were first-time buyers, a slight
risefrom 2011, but closer to the
historical norm of 40 percent,
65 percent of recent home buyers
were married couples - the high
est share since 2001. Conversely
there was the lowest share of
single buyers since 2001.
For 52 percent of home buyers,
the first step in the home-buying
process was taken online.
The typical home buyer searched
for 12 weeks and viewed 10
homes - a decline from 12 homes
in prior year, which speaks to
the tightened inventory in many
areas., .
89 percent of buyers purchased
their home through a real estate
agent or broker, similar to last
year's report ~ a share that steadi
ly increased from 69 percent in
2001.
88 percent of sellers were assisted
by a real estate agent when sell
ing their home.
Only 9 percent of recent sell-
ers sold via FSBO sale. Among
FSBO sellers who did not know
the buyer prior to the sale - 20
percent sold via FSBO because
the buyer directly contacted them.
Approximately two-thirds of
home sellers only contacted one
agent before selecting the one to
assist with their home sale.

Couples
re-ignite
housing
market

Inspired Living Center

207 Eagle Dr.
Ruidoso
575.630.1111 JI

www.sancfuaryontheriver.col11

"It's all about you."

BUSINESS

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon- Sat
4 - 6 p.m.

BAR& GRILL
Mon- Sal

4 p.rn.>Close

• BREAKFAST
Fri· Sun

7 ·11 a.rn,

~ SWISS BAR &GRILL ..
IcV LOCATED INSIDE THE Y <c;

SWISS CHALET INN
NOWOPEN6D~A WEEKi

575-258-3333
For Dining or HotelReservations

THE SWISS BAR & CRILL'S
NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH!

Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.rn,
Featuring Live Music by

MarkRemington & Friends
Champagne Toast al12

& Party Favorsl
Purchase tickets at theSwiss

Clialet Inn andSwiss Bar & Crill

Monday Fo~tball D.··.".......·..Prink Spec als
& Foolliall enul

www.sciruidoso.com ...

118Lakeshore Dr.
Alto,NM 88312 .

575.336.8444

r
r')

r--:~
I~~ FreeWifi

.vre'JrouJ'e ca~
,Wraps. SandWiches· Soups •Salads. Desserts .

QPEM M(tndllY ..FtidllY
. 11 :00a.m, to ~:OO Fi.m.

PleMe call forevening hours.
Octo"~r '.10(.1. appreciation rt\~nth

with 10$ Qff.n '.'rIdWit:he.
N()w serylllgBeer & Wine

www.treehousetea.coln
Across {rom Ski Run Road, onthesame road asAlto Ski

.. Shop. Groups ofaormore require reservations.

H{\~~¥S
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass+Hay. Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

~oifu:'

"·ti~~d·""ff'nf:1 m"', r : ,-
," ",. ~.Llll. ,f",." .
'r,:-; '- [, : I. Nult~•. !L!. ..~~

Grain-Free PetFoods +QualityWildlife Feed

Jeff Rarve I Owner
I

26551 E. Hwy70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

t1
COFEX

COMPUTING

Fullsales andservice '
Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking

We offerESET
NOD32
ANTIVIRUSS

Starting at $45/yr.
Giva it B trywhen yourcurrentantivirus expires.

204 Sudderth Dr.- 575·257·1400
www.cofex.us =

LanavaAut~ Partn~r __=
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Marianne Mohrisa retired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertising
Director atMl'IrMedla. Reach herat 575-937-4015 or
1/14rianne@ruidosofreepl'ess.com.

When American Express launched its "Small Busi- As Wemay have known intuitively, we now know
ness Saturday" campaign in 2010, the goals were to with certainty. American small businesses are the life-
focus attention on, and improve sales of independently blood ofAmerican commerce. These enterprises and the
owned businesses located in the consumers' own com- entrepreneurs who launch and manage them are most
munity, Wedged between Black Friday and Cyber Men- worthy of our support.
day, this year buyers have many tempting options for So while we may pine for a Norman Rockwell life
purchases, so why would we buy local and why is this of days gone by, will the nation's shoppers, and indeed
Small Business Saturday initiative so important? will we, be willing to support our idyllic communities by

The answers may lie in the facts. The U.S. Small shopping locally and forgo scouring the Internet for low-
Business Administration Office ofAdvocacy states that ball prices? T.hefundamental question may boil down
"small firms (independent and under 50'0 employees) to this: do we care jf our purchase dollars support our
represent 99.7 percent of all ,employer firms; employ half neighbor and community or an unknown corporate profit
ofall private sector employees; pay 44 percent oftotal ,center? For most the answers may be a mixed bag. The
U.S. private payroll; and generated 65 percent ofnet new Ruidoso Free Press will survey the national results and
jobs in the last 17 years. This roster is impressive. explore reasons to support local businesses. We'll listen

to Ruidoso entrepre
neurs to understand the
varied benefits we gain
in value, time-savings,
peace ofmind and •
community spirit by
keeping our purchase
dollars in our very own
thriving and unique
Village.

Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
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VOR Legislative priorities raise fiscal eyebrows
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ICECREAM PARLOR
1218 Mechem· 258·4048

Birthday Soups &
Parties 25eJl Sandwiches

LiHle League Off 24SlueSell
Parties Single Scoop Flavors

Ice Cream -OR- ~
Socials 504' Off ~

DonlIe Scoop .
Excluding Waffle Con"•

WITH THIS COUPON••••••••

L:Je clinic, Inc.

Parle.0 D. fillmore, M:D., phD
. stewart Hazel, M.D.

ophthalmologt)
Medicine and Surger:J otthe E:Je

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112.+ Tenth Street 700 Mechem
(75) +,+-1200 (75) 257-9300

Double Dipping under scrutiny
Pension reform with the Public Em

ployee Retirement Act (PERA) imposes
restrictions to those who, after retirement,
determine they would like to accept an
other position as a public employee. "Once
you retire, you'redone, Now there's the
effort to start over since there are profes
sions difficult to find (knowledgeable)
employees," Lee said. She explained ac
cording to the proposal after July, benefits
will decline, which may have an impact on
CUITent and future employees ofmunici
palities.

Lee stated she would need to leave her
job "along with a lot of good people in the
village. There's a pretty significant charge
of emotion around this issue," she said.
Lee stated public employees from state ar
eas would meet together ill Albuquerque in
a couple weeks to organize and publicize
the message'.

Lee's report ofupcoming legislative
priorities concluded by mentioning the .
Law Enforcement Protection Fund and the
New Mexico Council of Code officials,
which supports statewide standards to
ensure inspectors operate in a free and ef
ficient flow of construction services.

Denise Dean, councilor moved to ac
cept thepriorities as outlined. With Gloria'
Sayers, councilor, offering the second, the!.motion to accept passed unanimously.

1
H

fire hazards exist. Creating statewide water
conservation methods are also on legisla
tors' docket.

Eagle Drive Bridge declared
complete

Midtown's bridge project at Eagle
.Drive has taken more than two and
a half years to complete at a cost of
$1,182,588.60, according to village
records. A FEMA project due to flood
ing in 2008, reimbursements have been
given the village with the final request
sent Oct. 10 for $496,242.39. The bridge
is accompanied by an ADA approved

.walkway along with stairs and railings.
FEMA's presence in Lincoln County

continues as they assist the govern-
ing bodies ofthe county in mitigating
a stack ofnatural disasters. Without
recovery time between fires, freezes and
floods, the county has utilized FEMA's
resources for years. With the Little Bear
fire as the latest in the list, Eagle Drive
Bridge is but one of several village and
county projects using FEMAfunds.

With a unanimous vote, village
councilors declared the bridge project as
complete,

The village council'enacted several ordinances in 2002 man
dating fuels reduction on all lands within Ruidoso and made a fire
hazard rating standard for new construction. Since then, a municipal
Forestry Department was created, and in 2004 the Greater Ruidoso
Community Wildfire Protection Plan was approved by the existing
village council. It was also in 2004 village residents began being
charged a regular fee for forestry waste pickup.

Village ofRuidoso councilors and Lincoln County commission
ers plan to improve firefighting capabilities in the area around Ru
idoso and Fort Stanton. Effective firefighting in rural Lincoln County
will require capital improvements and foresight amidst budget priori
ties, protecting the public and responsible Eco management.

A coalition of landowners in north Lincoln County have been
exploring strategic solutions to eradicate the invasive wooded

, species, regenerate vegetation and reclaim lostwatershed through
biomass production. Contractors from the Midwest are interested in
Lincoln County forest fuels because of the high heat produced when
it bums and the initial low moisture content.

Congressman Steve Pearce has emphasized the massive U.S.
'debt and his belief that the only way to cut into the federal deficit
was to create an estimated 20,000 logging industry jobs lost in New
Mexico.

Pearce's plan outlines portions of U.S. Forest Service land would
be contracted out in 5,000-acre allotments for logging purposes. With

• 550,000 acres of Lincoln National Forest in Otero County alone,
more than a thousand jobs would be created almost immediately,
Pearce said.

VILLAGE,=kL~~t _
By Sue Hutchison to five minutes for each speaker, provid-
Reporter ed the speaker signs in and is a resident
suehutch@valornet.com or property owner in the village. Of-
Public input challenged ficials are prohibited from commenting,

In another attempt to change current but may ask questions of the speaker if
protocol regarding citizens' public input additional information is needed.
during village council meetings, William
Griffin challenged the method agenda
items are considered. "We're family and
sometimes you look around and don't
like what you see. Our local government
is like a dysfunctional family," said Grif
fin at the podium during the public input
section of the agenda.

Preceding the agenda item, Ray AI
bam, mayorl read the standards ofpublic
input and stated truth should be told
with no misinformation, no innuendo or
insulting remarks aimed toward elected
officials. Alborn has frequently remind
ed the public of the current standards.

"I've been told I can't speak about
an employee of the village," said Griffin,
as he challenged village resolution 2011
02 which gives specifics for agenda
placement. Griffin said there are no
provisions denying the public to speak
in the resolution. "We as a village can't
tell another person they don't have the
right to speak," he said.

Public input is a regular feature of
the village council agenda and allows up

sidered giving municipalities the option
to ban the sale of fireworks in conditions
of extreme drought and other times. when

Forest Service showcases red zone thinning projects
By Eugene Heathman

By Sue Hutchison

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Village councilors were' appraised last
Tuesday by Debi Lee, village manager, of
current priorities about to hit the floor in
Santa Fe during the January, 2013 60-day
legislative session. Several may have direct
impact on the village and Lincoln County,
with Lee requesting council to take note of
priorities she felt important to Ruidoso.

Protection of municipal revenues
.topped the list, including discussion occur
ring at the state level to keep municipally
raised funds in the towns where earned,
The item deals with state levied taxes
which are shared with municipalities at
present. Lee reported if the Hold Harmless
food/medical distribution were eliminated,
it could negatively impact the village's
general fund by $634,833.09 Hold Harm
less deals, in part, with grocery tax. "It
would be a major deal to convert back
over," said Lee of retailers. This is one op
tion in a list for discussion at the state level
to offset statewide financial struggles,

The recent remodeling ofRuidoso's
convention center lobby was discontinued
due to lack of sufficient funds to complete
the renovations. With the convention center
financing act, fees would be allowed to be
imposed to construct, expand or use funds
to operate the convention center or any civic
center area chosen for fund disbursement.

Consideration will be given during the
legislative session to reinstate the cigarette
tax, according to Lee. "This one councilor
Salas has pushed. It's hurt our recreation
department by not having that money. (We
lost) about $13,000 last year for it," said
Lee. In addition, legislation will be con-

Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com

Members of the public participated in field trip assessments of
various thinning projects being implemented or completed in the
Ruidoso Area. According to the USDA Forest Service; The 5,200
acre Perk-Grindstone thinning project on Raven ridge behind the
Smokey Bear District Ranger Station is an authorized hazardous fuel
reduction project as provided by the Healthy Forest Restoration Act
of2003.

The project was developed with continuous collaboration
. with The Greater Ruidoso Area Wildland-UrbanInterface Working

Group, and is directly connected to the Ruidoso community wildfire
protection plan and ongoing fuels reduction work. The project is a
combined effort between the Lincoln National Forest and the Mes
calero Indian Tribe and employed a range of IOta 20 crew members,
who were tasked with the reduction of forest fuel adjacent to the
Village ofRuidoso. Personnel from the Lincoln National Forest's
Smokey Bear Ranger District provided this opportunity in an effort
to increase public awareness and involvement in wildland urban
interface (WUI) treatments on National Forest lands.

"Some of the areas that we visited are adjacent to Ruidoso and
neighboring communities. Myself and several other Forest Service
employees are on hand to speak abo~lt the effectiveness of treatments
that have been done in the past, what is currently being implemented,
and what is planned for the future," said Dan Ray, District Fuels
Specialist.
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Ashlev Microliber 11

loveseat II
Compare at $369.99 !I

. $12811
~~ :i;;::;%:;!:. - 17:- ==:t;;;;::a:;::o_ ._: .' -........,;j

2pm 5 p,nc!~~~~.!~!!!om \
1 , 3 PC Queen Bed ~

. 11 I 1'.. compere to $299.99 II

': v';,< $388 _I

\1

I
I
!

$148

'1 '. Asbleyam Microfiber Sola
Compare to $39Q.99 .

. -.
1pm Television Stand

By Ashley
Compare to $299.99

Assorted
, large.

"' "Paintings
Gallery Quality

Extra Big
•. Cpmpare at $399.99

Glass Top; Great Design
c$pare at $399.99
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ALAMOGORDO ROSWELL
900S•. WHITE SANDS BLVD, 203 E. McGAFFEY'

"Nobody Beats Shorty" .

NATI NAl
FURNITURE

IIG··
SAVINGS
A DIFFERENT SPECIAL

EVERY HOUR••••
THE MOST INCREDIBlE
. SAVINGS EVER

HUGE
DISCOUNTS =r:
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in bed with the flu. The
flu in additionto what
I was alreadydealing

""'i with.Yes, I neededthe
flu. .

In the previous
paragraphI mentioned
time. I have daysor

I perhapsmonths left-no
oneknowsfor sure.
1havealso written
aboutthe importance
of communication with
your friends and family
duringthis impossible
time.

Timeand commu
nication. Essentialand
overlooked so often.

Lastweekwas not
a gooduse oftime.

Lessonleamed.

HappyThanksgiving 2012

Road trip - Bucket list
As you read this I am in the middleof

our annualfamilyThanksgiving tradition
Deer huntingin Texaswith my brotherGreg
and his boys:DouglasandRichmond. This
year I get a "pass" on the cookingdetail
finally,

Weare in fact breakingwith tradition
as Carrol(my girl friend)is goingto act as
chauffeur and cookon this what is likely to
be my last sojournto huntTexaswhitetails.

This is a momentous trip giventhat no
womanhas everbeen invitedto take in the
exploitsand shenanigans of one of our deer
hunts.

So I'll be climbinginto our hunting
blindsin the afternoons as I can no longer
toleratethe coldmorningair.

I also choseto give Greg my Weatherby
257 Magnum. I just can nottake the recoil
of that terrificrifleany longer. The answer

. to the recoilproblem? I dug into the gun
safe andpulledout a Remington 700in
.243caliberwith a heavybarrel andmatch
trigger. The weightof this rifleshouldtame

, the moderate recall and besides,Greghas
agreedto packthe gun in for me. It doesn't
getmuchbetter!

Courtesy photo
PerryChampion intakesliquid
nutrientsfor the first time in 33
hoursfollowingthe first treat
ment for pancreatic cancer.

By Perry Champion

Welcome to week
three of the cancer
chronicles. Tosay that
I strucka nervewith a
fewpeople regarding
my "Cancerstories"
comment lastweek
wouldbe an understate
ment.

In my defenseI was
stretching my "cancer
patient" wingsas it
were.A friendof many
years suggested that
thereaders wantmore
of me (my view and
humor) rather than an
"edgy" clinicalpiece.I
can understand that. So
let'sgive it a shot.

315 SUDDERTH DRIVE·

I.

Update
Today is day 30 of my cancerodyssey'

and time is flyingby. .
Early on I wrotethat1would offeryou

detailson my condition, includingsymp
toms, physicalcondition, mentalstateand
overall outlook.

Weneed to continue to do that so that
you knowwhere I am on this journey.

1mentionedlast week thata test had
discovered a largebloodclot in my right
thigh.

Not a good thingand not treatable with
blood thinnersas one ofthe tumorsis an
ulceratedmass on my duodenum.

1have lost 20 pounds in the last 30
days and my outlook is OK (I think) given
what is happening. I suspect that even
Mary Poppins would struggle with what is
going on.

The·fiu shot
Part ofthe protocolfor pancreaticcan

cer (and othersI suspect) is to receivea flu
shot. I offeredthat I have had unfavorable
responsesto flu shots in the past. Thatdid
not seemto matter as I receivedthe injection
and withinfour hourswas as ill as I have
ever been.

The better part of lastweek was spent

The CancerChronicles .,
Week three
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see'ZOZO pg. B3

with 92 yards on 11carries.
Robertson had only two pass

catches for 51 yards and a touch
down, similar to what Ruidoso
did against Lovington two weeks
ago. Not much passing, a,lot of
running, and a lot of success.

"They're on a four-game
winningstreak, but so are we,"
Johnson said. "It's Thanksgiving
weekend and we're very thankful
to be in the playoffs. This will be
a good matchup."

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

RIORANCHO-It wasa heartbreaking tum
of events for the Carrizozo LadyGrizzlies in this
year's ClassB statechampionship match, as the
volleyball team- whichhadbeen top-ranked
formuchof theyear-lost againto the teamthat
seemsto havehad theirnumberthe past three
years.

Elidapulledoff a comeback in the thirdgame
androde tharmomentumto a 21-25,25-18,25-21,
25-17victoryto win their thirdstraightClassB
title.

It wasthe latesttimethe LadyTigershad
frustrated Carrizozo, as theyoustedtheLadyGriz
zliesfromthe statesemifinals two yearsagoand
relegated themto the red trophyin lastyear's state
titlematch.

It wasnot only the thirdstraightstatetitle
for the LadyTigers (22-2) it was alsothe fourth
straighttimetheyhadbeatenCarrizozo.

But this time,on thefloorof the SantaAna
'StarCenter, theLady Grizzlies reallyfelt theyhad
a shot

''The seniors believedthey couldwin this,and
I'm extremely proudofthejob they've donefor
us this season,"saidCarrizozo coachPam Al-
len, referring to Lady Grizzlies AndreaVigiland

Redfor red: Carrizozo
finishes second at state

to take a lead.
"We've got to playa more

mistake-freeball game," said Ru
idoso coach Kief Johnson. "They
(Robertsonjhave the weapons to
score on us."

The Cardinals showed off a
lot of those weapons in a 40-26
win over Portales in the first
round last weekend. James Gon
zales had 106yards rushing and
scored two touchdowns, while
Dominic Lucero also scored twice

.' ... . . '
, , .

Photo by Robert Bailey
Hondo's BillyCan
delaria, right, low
ers his shoulder as
he drives for the
end zone for an
Eagle tou(hdowlt
against Lake
Arthur's Miguel
Rubio, Saturday,
during the six
man state cham
pionship game at
Hondo.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso sienter Destri Vincent spikes the ball during
the Class :~A state championship at Rio Rancho on'
Saturday~see STAT~ pg. B3

By Todd Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When the Ruidoso Warriors
take on Robertson in the Class 3A
state quarterfinalson Friday night
at W.D. Horton Stadium, they'll
be playing more than just a solid
Cardinal team.

They'll be playing a prob
lem that can plague a team when
they've beaten another squad

Win or go horne: Ruidoso hosts Robertson
bef¢lre: It's hard to beat a team
twice in the season.

iThe Warriorsbeat Robertson
on t)~~ road Oct. 19,but it was 26
21 ~nair that came down to a pass
fron;~ Bryce Pomposto Parker
Johnson with seven m.. inutes left
to fi~~ally give Ruidoso the vic
tory.]

;'rurnoverswere the issue
- pat:J;icularly a pair of fumbles
insidf the Warrior20, one of
whiqp was returned by Robertson

I

Lady Warrior~~ shine at state
By Todd Fuqua

Hondo earns another state trophy
By Paul Lessard deliveredLakeArthurits
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress second straightstatetitle and. .,

HONDO- For the second . thirdin
r
fouryears.

time in fouryears,the New The Panthers(9-1)used
Mexicostatesix-manchampi- an enM1:rmous rushinggame
onshipwas contested by teams fromj ~orMi~el RUbio,
separatedby only 83miles. who .jUshed WIth 405 yards

LakeArthurcameto Steven rushing and eighttouch-
ChavezField in Hondoon downs'[ as theEagles(5-5)
Saturdayto takeon their former could~lteVer slowhimor
districtrivalsin a rematchof the LakeArthurdown.
Panthers'victoryearlierin the ~ie Eagles'dreampost-
season, and the outcomewas iI
similar- a 65-46victorywhich I see HONDO pg. 83

Corona, Carrizozo and
Ruidoso volleyball teams

Not oneathlete, butseveral.
These threesquads repre-
.sented Lincoln County at last
week's statevolleyball tourna
ment andallfinlshedIn the
topfour oftheir respective
classes. Carrizozo andRu
Idoso, In particular, took home
thesecond place trophies in
Class BandClass 3A.

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

RIO RANCHO- It
wasn't the easiestchallenge
Ruidoso'shad'in the Class
3A statechampionship, fac
ingfour-time state champion
Pojoaque afterenteringthe
tournament as aNo. 12 seed.

But theLadyWarriors
had facedplentyof chal
lengesthis year,andweren't
aboutto lay downfor the
heavily-favored Elkettesin
Saturday's championship

.match.
Afterfallingbehindtwo

games,Ruidoso was ableto
rallyfor a victoryin game
three,onlyto fall25-15,25-

. 18,18-25,25-14 andfinish
secondin the state.

Disappointing? Sure.
But coachBernadetteGarcia
wasquickto pointouthow _
difficult a seasonthe Lady
Warriors had, and why earn
ing a spotin thestate title
matchrepresented a huge
accomplishment.

"I've been sayingthis

WE M)!~KE IT SIMPLE.
j:,/VEWI

2013,ICADILLAC ATS '
White DiamOnd • 4 yr/50k warr. 2 yrmaint. SIERRA BLANCA

.STK#33049 ,', "~ $50,050 MOT 0 R S
300 HWV 70 ~~ R.uidoso, NM • 575.251.40tU , .

, .800.626~6867 •. !I\SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

THIS
WEEK'S
SPECIAL:

--NEWS. TALK. TotllUSM ~!IiIIl_

=~-
f.S~rRij
RUIDDSO

Nov. 22
Pro football'
Houston atDetroit, 10 a.rn,
Washington at Dallas, 2 p.m,
New England atNew York Jets, 6 p.m,

Nov. 23.
High school football
Robertson at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Nov. 24
College football
UNM at Colorado State, 4 p.m.
Nov. 25
Profootball
Green Bay at New York Giants, 6 p.rn.
Nov. 26
Pro football .
Carolina at Philadelphia, 6 p.m.

Nov.i5
Volleyball

Class.3AState tournament
atRio Rancho

Ruidoso d.Raton, 3-1

Nov. 16
Football

Class 1Asemlfinal •
Capitan 24, Hagerman 6
Volleyball

Class3A State tournament
atRio Rancho
Quarterfinals

Ruidoso d.Silver, 3-2
Semifinals

Ruidoso d.Hope Christian, 3-1
ClassBState tournament

at Rio Rancho
Quarterfinals

Carrizozo d.Gateway Christian, 3-0
Corona d.Santa Fe Waldorf, 3-0

Semifinals
Carrizozo d. Clovis Christian, 3-0
Elida d.Corona, 3-0

Nov. 17
Football

State six-man championship
Lake Arthur 65, Hondo 41
Volleyball

Class3A state championship
Pojoaqued, Ruidoso, 3-1

ClassBstate championship
Elida d.Carrizozo, 3-1

SPORTS ON THERADIO

5;;POKIS UPCOMING '

Nov. 20
Boys basketball
Roswell at RUidoso, 7 p.rn,

Nov. 23
High school football

Class3A state quarterfinals
Robertson at Ruidoso, 7 p.m,

Nov. 24
High school football

Class 7A,state championship
Escalante atCapitan, 1 p.rn,

Nov. 27
Boys basketball
Mescalero at New Mexico Military
Institute, 6:30 p.rn,
Ruidoso at Hatch, 7 p.m,
Wrestling
Navy/Gold scrimmage at Ruidoso
High School, 6:30 p.rn,

Nov. 29
Boys basketball .
Carrizozo atCloudcroft, 7 p.m.
Girls basketball
MescalJero atDexter, 5::30 p.m,
Carrizozo atCloudcroft, 5:30 p.m,

Nov. 30
Boys basketball
Foothill at Mescalero,S p.m.
Goddard at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Wrestling
Ruidoso at EI Paso Burgess Invite, TBA
Dec. 1
Boys basketball
Ruidoso atCobre, 4:30 p.m,
Girls basketball

. Cloudcroft atRuidoso, 7p.m,
Wrestllrig .
Ruidoso at EI Paso Burgess Invite, rBA

POW~

~.-at tresh:'e .1129Met;hem' 258-1394
148SUdderth' 630-0251

Wa/mart, Hwy70' 378·1102

,
I
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CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHI YSLER· JEEP. NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKSr VANS and SUVs
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Lobos find miracle Win in paradise
By )tichard Stevens
SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com

Maybe you shouldcall this "The Lobo Miraclein
Paradise."

Maybe KKO.13's ScottDidricksonsaid it best: "I
don'f' know how,but they pulledit off. It was hard to
believethe Lobospulled that out."

The New MexicoLobes scored six. points in ttle
final 12 secondsto stun GeorgeMason 70-69 in the
semifinalsoftheParadiseJam 'Ioumamentbeing played
in St. Thomas in theU.S. VirginIslands.UNM scored
eightpoints illthe final20 seconds.

The LOBO report

St. Michael's

..
HEWS • TAU( • TOURISM

Robertson

Socorro

2012 New Mexico Class 3A state football playoffs
First round Quarterfinals Semifinals Championship

Nov.23 or 24 Nov.30 or Dec. 1 Dec. 7 or 8

Portales

-1G'~__~.~~~.~.._._~~. __ ~.~~__' ~',~_~__~~~C __ BUJDOgljRJ;J; P\lESSIII__~

Capitan avenges loss in semifinals
By Tom Ruiz several players out in the first However, the stout defense of
and Todd Fuqua game against Hagerman, were the Tigers came to the rescue
Forthe RuidosoFreePress all suited out this time around. and held Hagerman to a three

HAGERMAN - There was And the ground attack of and out offensive series.
plenty of drama already for Capitan, which Hagerman coach To open the third-quat-
Friday's Class IA state senti- Casey Crandall feared the most, ter, Hagerman took the ball
final between old foes Capitan came to haunt them. from its own 20-yard line to
and Hagerman, and that was TOlY Padilla, the Tiger's the Capitan 34 where another
before senior center.Juan Ramos leading rusher, opened theseer- interception ended the drive.
collapsed on the practice field ing with a 3-yard touchdown Capitan effectively ended
Wednesday. run, and a 6-0 firs.t quarter lead any hopes ofa Hageman

Ramos, brother of sophomore after the two-point conversion comeback when they con-
quarterback Alejandro Ramos, .failed, verted the turnover into a
was taken to Roswell, where it The Bobcats (9-2) attempted touchdown four plays later and
was determined he had an egg- to answer with a score of their a 24-6 lead.
sized brain tumor, with doctors own. They marched to the Now the Tigers must
attempting to remove the mass Capitan 34, thanks in part to a prepare for the state title game
Monday in Albuquerque. Ramos 21-yard run and a face against Escalante, a contest

Needless to say, Hagerman's. mask penalty. that will be at Capitan's home
thoughts were elsewhere than the But an interception by field this Saturday at 1 p.m. It's
football field on Friday, but the Ramos ended the drive. The the first time the Tigers have
game still had to be played, with pick was 'one ofthree for Ramos Courtesy RobertBailey been in a championship since
Capitan avenging their Season- in the game. Capitan continued Capitan's TO,ry padi,"a (23) P,/iIShes, Hagerm,an defender Daniel ca- 1994. They haven't won a state
opening loss to the Bobcats with its relentless rushing attack. .brera out of the way with as olid stiff arm on his way to a first down, title since a 14-12 win over
a 24-6 victory. In the second quarter, Padilla Friday, in a Class 1Asemifinc Ivictory at Hagerman. Reserve in 1982.

"Our hearts and our prayers scored his second touchdown ally good job of controlling t~le "ties to score. On their first posses- "There's no surprises now.
go out to that family," said Capi- of the gam!') when he scampered clock," Crandall said. sion of the second quarter, Ramos We'll run the ball and be heavy
tan coach Collin Justiss. "Our 23 yards, culminating a 55-yard So good in fact, that the hit Daniel Cabrera on a IS-yard on defense," said Justiss, whose
community has also stepped up drive. A two-point conversion Tigers controlled nearly nine touchdown pass to trim the Tiger team has allowed just 34 points in
and helped out where we could. gave the Tigers a 16-0 lead. "minutes of the fourth quartet, lead to 16-6. its last eight games, including a
But we had to go in there and "They are a ball control' team. when the Bobcats needed the ball .On the ensuing kickoff, 20-6 victory over Fort Sumner the
play football." The longer they had the ball the the .most. Hagerman snuck in and recovered week before. "This game's going

The Tigers, (8-3) who had less we had it, and they did a re- Hagerman had its opportuni- an onsides kick at the Capitan 40. to be fun for all involved."

Corona girls make it to semis
By Todd Fuqua win, and maybe loss in the SI~mifinalS of the
Sports Editor that took a little bit ClassB tow ament.Gage
todd@ruidosofreepress. too much out of saidthiseXI ierience willbe
com them." veryvaluab, e for theLady

RIO RANCHO- Corona actu- Cardinals ~)wn theroad.
The end to Corona's ally had a slim lead "This roup willleam,"
volleyballseason on to start game one, Gage said. ''I'm losing three
Friday had a familiar and afterElida tied seniors,but I'there's a ton of
ringto it. . it at 5-all, the Lady freshmen an.deighthgraders

Much like the Lady , Cardinalsgot back in there. 'I;'h~I:Y'll remember '
.Cardinalbasketball into the by b19Ck- this and I'm I lookingforward
teamback in March, ing the Lady Tiger to the futurej' Any time you
Corona'snetters faced a front line at the net. get to state and get to the
more experiencedElida However, final four,ids a good week-
teamthatknows some- ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress enough of those end."
thingabout winning. Elida's Reda Allison (13) sends the balls got through

ball over a block by Corona's Han-
They taughtthe Lady 'nah Gage, Friday, during the Class B and hit the floor to
Cardinalsa lessonin the semifinals at Rio Rancho's Santa Ana enable Elida to start
ClassB semifinals by Star Center. to pull away.The
turningin a25-17, 25- Lady Tigers(21-2)
15,25·19 sweep at the in just three games,the con- showed they were
SantaAna Star Center. tentionof those threegames human with somemiscues,

"There's a reason gave Gage somehope for the but Corona couldnever
they're the No.1 team;" said future of this program. take advantage. They also
CoronacoachRichard Gage "In stretchesWeplayed couldn't get their offensive
ofElida. "I've seen them reallygood ball, and we did game to click.
play all weekend,and this is well againstSantaFeWaI- "We'd capitalizeon one
the best game they've put on don," Gage said, referringto mistake,but then we'd make
the floor. They stepped it up the Lady Cardinals'penor- one of our own and give
when they had to." mance in the semifinals ear- it rightback," Gage said.

While the Lady'Cardi- Iier in the day."They came "They gave us chances."
nals (204) may have seen in 19-1,and theypushed us. It mayhave been a Co-
their season come to a close But the girls steppedup to rona loss,but it was a Corona

I'-.3_....- ...---................................------
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HONDO from pg. B1

closeas theywouldget.
"I told them that I was proud

of the seasonthey had. I told them
it's not aboutthis game,but about
theirwhole seasonand where
they had comefrom," saidDevine
ofthe Eagles,who were never a
game aboveor below .500on the
season."We're proud of them.I
told themwe had to fightour way
throughthe hardestpart of the
bracketto get here.The thingswe
did to get here helpedus earn this
red trophy."

1129 Mechem· 258-1394
148 Sudderth· 630-0251

Walmart, Hwy 70·378·1102

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM .

BREAKFAST
Served Daily til3 p.m.

~
eat tfesh~

____ ..'::~1 _ ..

BUY ONE - I
I GET ONE FREE* I

~~'t:~),~:","1

,,,·1. Any Size ~ I,...,,"~. HI "Must purchase one large soda : I
ExcludespremiumsandWiches. ""'.

;
Bringcoupon to anyofthe;3 locaUons to redeem- eat tres,•• ,

mustbringoriginallExpires 11-6-12... _------_ ..

':Always open to thepublic"

The Eagles got stopsonthree
LApossessions whilescoring two
more touchdowns and got thelead
downto 41-24at the half.Nores
ran it in from24 yardsfor thescore
at the 1:24mark.

A quickthree-play driveto
startthe secondhalfendedwith
a one-yard diveinto the endzone
byAndrewPadillawith the score,
andHondowassuddenly just nine
pointsbackat 41-32.TheEagles
gotevencloserat 47-40afteran
otherNoresscore,but thatwasas

FRIDAY FISH FRY
with Live Music • 5:30 - 8 p.m,

FAMILY SWIM MEMBERSHIP'
Only $60

TWILICHT COLF WITH CART
Only $20

THURSDAY HICHT KARAOKE
withD]Pete

plus TACO BAR
5 - 8p.m.

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call575-257-5815.

Ask abo'ut ctftet;ing & parties!

attributed the beginning of the
gameas a key to the final.

"I feel like it comesdownto
our slowstart. Weplayedawfully
flat,"Devinesaid."Weshowedour
maturity levelat the startofa big
game.But I wasproudofthe boys
of howtheyfought andgotback
into it."

"Yougot to set themomen
turn," statedLakeArthurcoach
JosePorrasof the key to an early
leadin the game. "Wehad themo
mentumand thenw~ kind of went
intoa stalemate .; theystartedto
thinkaboutnot losing the gameand
therewerethoughts ofthis game
endingearly. Butwe got to keepon
keepingon eventhough therewere
timeswherewe letup."

"It bleedsthe stuffout of youwhenyou're playing
as hard as you can andyou can't catcha break,"Allen
saidof the gamethreecollapse. "It's realhard to over
comeall that stuff."

By the time it was over, Elidahadwon the game
and momentum was decidedly in theirfavor. That
showedin gamefour, 'whentheLadyTigersopened
the framewith the firstsevenpoints.

Carrizozo eventually stageda
scoringstreakof theirownto get to

, withinthree,but that pushseemed
to depletetheirreserves, andElida
Was able to comeawaywiththe
blue trophy.

"Thesekids camealongthis
year,they workedtogetheranddid
everything theyhad to do to be
successful," Allensaid. ''They did
usproud andI wouldn't tradethese
kids forany teamanywhere."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo hitter Sarah Ferguson, right, reaches to
tip the ball over the net in front of Elida defender
Kenzee Criswell in Saturday's Class Bstate cham
pionship match at the Santa Ana Star Center in
Rio Rancho.

servingto get to withinsix pointsat 21-15,
but the LadyWarriors were able tojust hold
themoff for the victory.

"He (Trujillo) tooktwo earlytimeouts,
and after that,I knewhe couldn't stopour
momentumwith timeouts any more,"Garcia
said."Wejustkept tilepressureon themand
We couldbreakthemdown andshowthat
they're beatable."

After that,Pojoaqueclearedthefloorand
got a good talking-to by Trujillo.

The talkworked, as the Elkettes went
from a7-all tie to a 17-13lead,andeventu-
allyearnedthe victorythanksto theunstop
pableplayby EricaRendon. She was all over
the floorwithhugekilIs,big blocksandeven
had the finalthreeservesforpointsto eam
the statetitle.

So, it was a red trophyfor the Lady
Warriors, but Garciasaid theLadyWarriors
willbe backfor more,nowthatthey've had a
tasteof glory.

"This teamhas openedthe door. Our
programis goingto comeback,"Garciasaid.
"You'll seeus back here,and we'll be taking
home a differenttrophy."'A' .JlIIOi"'~""" .. -:11~..:i..,-. ~~_,- ..:.!--_;...:-..:.....-_~'·~' ··"~ ;.~

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Jade Devara receives a Pojoaque
serve in the Class 3A state championship, Sat
urday, at Rio Rancho.

the 25-yardtouchdown pass.Just
likethat, thePanthershad 20 points
offof 4 plays and theEagleshad 15
yardson 8 plays.

''Thatwas reallybig," stated
Rubioof the quickstart. "I thought
it mightendquicker, but we lost
ourmomentum, we underestimated
our opponent, and whenyou give
a littlebit of momennun to a team
likethat- they're goingto do work
with it."

The Eaglesdid"do workwith
it" andfinally got goingwitha long
eight-play drivewhichsaw a lot of
sophomore RobertoNores running
andpassing,He hitBillyCandale
ria fromeightyards out to cut the
leadto 20-6.

HondocoachBrandonDevine

seasoncameto a screeching haltat
the handsof the defending champs
afterupsetting No.4 seededSan
Jon andNo. I seededDora to make
it to thefinals on theirhomefield.

Averyfaststartby the Pan
thersputHondoin an earlyhole
thatthey fought hardto get out of,
but simplycouldnot completethe
comeback.

The Panthers neededonly2:23
to. go up 20-0in the game.Rubio
brokea 40-yard touchdown run on
thefirstplayof the gameand then,
following a 3-and-out by Hondo,
followed up with anotherI-play
drivewith' a 25-yardscamper.

TheEaglesagaintumedthe
balloveron downsand CodyDal
tonhit a wideopenLuis Velo for

'zozo from pg. B1

STATE from pg. B1

Victoria Ventura. "It was an honorto be in the gym
with them."

"We'd seenthemat statethreetimesnow, and
eachtimewe had to go throughthem to win the
title,"saidElidacoachDarrellChenauIt. "Weknew
theyhad broughteverybody backfrom lastyear,but
we're alsoblessedwitJ{a coolbunch,a greatcom- .
munityandthreeawesomeseniors that stepup hard
andplay."

Carrizozo (20-4)certainly cameout orrfirein
gameone, takinga 6-all tie andeventually turningit
intoa 22-18leadthanks. to stiffdefense, opportunis
ticoffenseand the powerhittingof SarahFerguson.

Thejuniorwas seeingallpartsof the floorand
finding the holesin the LadyTigerdefense.

Of course, she wasn't the onlyonewith the
scoringtouch. Vigilhad her shareof scoring touch
es,whileVentura was a stalwart presenceat the net
withblocksanda fieryattitude thatwas contagious.

"It was a courageous effortby the kidsfromour
school,"Allensaid."Theyplayedhard, theynever
quitplayinganddug as deepas theycoulddig."

Whilethe LadyTigersneverregainedthe lead,
theyweren't exactlyon theirheels,and theygot
back to hittingforpoints in the secondgame,steadi
ly stretching outtheir lead as the gamewenton.

"Losingthat gamewokeus up a littlebecause
we played a lot betterafter that,"Chenaultsaid.
"Wehad adjusted defensively, theywere dinking a lot,
and we were ableto pick themup afterthat."

Carrizozo'stenacitywas stillon display in a play
in whichFantasiaDennisdoveheadfirst ontothe
scorer's table to make a saveandkeep a rallygoing,
but a shot intothe net eventually gaveElidathepoint.

The matchcouldhave goneeitherway,andit
lookedas thoughElidawas goingto put thehammer
down andfinishit by takinga 10-5lead early.

But Carrizozo was able'tomake the adjustments
theyneededand went on a six point ron to takethe
lead at 12-11. They laterstietched'thl1t'learlto five
pointsand seemedto be cruisingto the win and a 2-1
lead in the match.

But Elidaprovedwhy they're the three-time state
champions. KaylenJasso tookchargeandbeganto
pound the ball on the Lady Grizzlies. Wliileher hits
werefinding thefloor, she andteammateRedaAllison
were frustrating Carrizozo'soffensewit? blocks.

allyear, Wewere0-4 in district and
downtwo gamesagainstLovington

. in the districttournament," Garcia
said. ''Nobodythoughtthat team
wouldcomehere and be on the
(championship) court."

Ruidoso(14-12) reachedthe
title championship showdown after
finishing secondin pool playon .
Thursday, thenfacingoff against
Ratonin thefirstroundthat eve
ning.The LadyWarriors tooka
23-25,25-10,30-28,25-23 victory
to advanceto the quarterfinals, the
firsttime in threeyearsa teamfrom
Ruidosohadbeen that far.

Next up was SilveronFriday
morning, and aftera 22-25,25-17,
25·15, .15-25,15-9 win, theLady
Warriors wereup againstNo.1 seed
Hope Christian in the semifinals.

The LadyHuskieswerethe last
team to beatPojoaqueback in September,
and most expecteda rematchin the statetitle
game. .

But the LadyWarriors had different
plans,winning25·22, 15-25,25·12,25-22.

Ruidoso lost thefirsttwo gamesagainst
PojoaqueSaturday, but thenthe LadyWar
riorsdecidedto showWhy theywerestate
championship worthy. Theyopenedwith
the firstthreescoresof the game,and the
Elkettes(19-5)beganlookinga littletenta-
tive. .

"Sincewe lost to HopeChristian in
September, thiswas definitely thehardest
matchwe've had, saidPojoaque coachJoey
Trujillo. "Wedominated Lovingtonand
Portales (in thefirsttwo rounds)butwe knew
Ruidoso Was goingto fight."

Ruidosoneverlost the lead,but it was
slimuntila five-point scoringstretchpunctu
atedby a hugespikeby Gonzales gave the

• LadyWarriors somebreathing room.The
leadeventually grewto II points.

,Theyneededthat space,as Pojoaque
stageda comebackwith KristenFrench
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Maldonado.
Davis thinks that once

the team is all together and
on the same 'page, the War
riors should challenge for a
district title.

"Skill-wise,we should
be in a pretty good condi
tion," Davis said. "There are
still some unknowns."Both
Portalesand Lovingtonhave
new coachesand new people
involved,so we don't really
know what they'll look like,
but we'll have more experi
ence andmore skill at almost
everyposition.

"Still, there's a lot of
time between now and dis
trict," he added. "We still
have a lot ofwork to do."

Ruidoso U-Haul 7Y, 4'12
NoDoubt 7V, 4V,
Team7 7 5
Western Auto 6 6
Team6 5 7
Living Energies .. : 4 8
Ruidoso Bowl 1 11
Lastweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto2,095, Ruidoso
Bowl 1,813'
Scratch game-Team7 643,NoDoubt635
Handicap series- Team8,2,670, Team6 2,519
Handicap game- Ruidoso U-Hau1886, liVing Ener-
gies835 .
Men's scratchseries- Weldon Ganaway 639.Jim
McGarvey 560,TomDouglas 543
Men's scratchgame - Keith Brower 212,Bob
Layher 212,HansDubay, Kurtis Lee209
Men's handicapseries- Chris Carter682Gene
Nitz641. Ken Brower 600
Men's handicapgame - SidThomas241,AJ.
Seidel238,Joe Shafer209
Women's scratchseries- Linda Sinciair 458,Lucy
Servies 438,Shelley McGarvey 422 .
Women's scratchgame - SandiMeek165.Kathy ,
Kiefer 162,PamBernard 144
Women's handicapseries- Michelle Lopez697,
SoniaYounls 673,Trina Thomas645
Women's handicapgame - SharlaGanaway 244,
Nancy Seidel237,Laura Flynn 220

ThursdayMen'steam ~tandlngs, week 10of32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 11 1
Ruidoso Bowl 0 B 4
GSV 7 S
Down's U-Haul , 5 7
Western Auto 5 7 .
Ruidoso Septic 5 7
Buckner Electric 4 8
Insidhers 0 3 9
last week's high scores
Scratch series- Western Auto2,908, Down's
U-HauI2,903
Scratchgame - GSV 1,081, Insidhers 937
Handicap serles» GoodOleBoys 3,479,Buckner
Electric 3,288
Handicap game- Ruidoso Bowl 2,275, Ruidoso·
Septic 1,171
Scratchseries- JimMcGarvey 248,Kurtis Lee
635,Weldon Ganaway 609
Scratch game - David Hoffer 258,HansDubay
256,John Cardone226
Handicapseries~ Ron Buckner 754,Gene Nltz
732,John Divine 723
Handicapgame - Efrene Gonzales 287,Keith
Eickholt 285,DonaldYeager 281

"We'll have a lot of
seniors, assuming everyone
comes out," Davis said.
"We're also gaining some
kids back from injury and
other situations that should
help us out a lot."

Joe Marquez, Ismail
LaPaz and Devon Carr are
definite additions from the
football team, once that
season ends, while cross
country runners Avery Carr,
Derrick Montelongo'and '
Rylan Vegahave been with
the team for two-weeks'
'worth of practice. Also
back 'isAdam Ramos, who
didn't play last year with a
knee injury, as are juniors
Isaac Gilliland and Blayne

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's RylanVega makes a layup during basket
ball practice at the Horton Complex. The Warriors
begin the season tonight with a home game against
Roswell High.

RUIOOSO BOWLING CENTER

Bowling

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings,week10of32
Name Won Lost
Smokey Bear .••.•...••.•... " 26 14
Spud&the TaterT9ts 25 15
Ageless Wonders •.... 0 •••••• 22V, 17Y,
JustUs 21'12 18Y,
TheWho7 21 19
Lastweek'shigh scores
Handicap series - Spud&theTaterTots 2,625,
Smokey Bear 2,474,TheWho? 2,331
Handicap game- AgelessWonders 894,Just Us817
Men's handicapseries- Larry Caywood 713,
HubertLee643,BobMcCann 613
Men's handicapgame - JimClements251,Arden
'Eckersley 224,TomDouglas 2'14 .
Women's handicapseries- Gloria Wheeler 708,
Linda Clements 650,Ursula Eckersley 606
Women's handicapgame - Lucy Servies 267,Rose
Bivens 226,Sandi Meek215

Tuesday.Mixed team standings, week10 of 16
Name Won Lost
NoPin Zone o 9 3
Homies 8 4
Rhino Bose ; 8 4
liVing OnASpare .....•. , ..•.. 7 5
Ebowla 6 6
Team7 4 8
Ruidoso Bowl.. o 3 9
Energy 2Spare 3 9
Last week's high scores .
Scratch series - Ruidoso Bowl 1,89:l, Eblowla 1,473
Scratch game-Rhino Rose 632, Team 7 516
Handicap series - Homies 2,507, No Pin Zone 2,476
Handicap game- Living OnASpare 862, Energy 2
Spare 782 .'
Men's scratchseries~ HansDubay 622,Ro nnle
Wright 564,JimmyMauritsen 503
Men's scratchgame ~Tom Douglas 203,Kurtis
Lee203,Max Cimarron 155
Men's handicapseries- Keith Weber659,Tom
Rhelngans 653,Alan Klrgen 613
Men's handicapgame - T.J. Sanders240,JoR.
Mitchel! 237,Curtis Wllfamson 221
Women's scratchseries- DianeKillingsworth
453,MIllie Cimarron 349,Gracie Rhelngans 305
Women's scratch game~ Pam Bernard 147,Mary
Gillett 126,Katie 100
Women's handicapseries - Rachel Weber 619,
SamMcAlister 598
Women's handicapgame - DianeProuse221,
GingerWilliamson 209,

WednesdayMixed teamstandIngs, week100132
Name Won Lost
Team 8 10 2

~ErIS~IOWL!
Hourly btes · Specials
. Jar' Pool tables

fUN fO~ A\.\. ~o-E~
CaU: 25B.-~551

RuidosO ,ow\m~ Cerrter
1202 Mechel\\ . J-lJ\doso

Chavez is nursing a
knee injury she suffered
in last season's state game
against Melrose, an injury
she had to deal with all
throughout the volleyball
season.

"The knee is doing
better, but this was the first
day I'd wrapped it since
practice started," Chavez
said last Wednesday.
"We'll just have to watch
it closely once the season
starts."

The Lady Chiefs have
always made their name as
an up-tempo scoring team,
but Chavez reports all the
running they've done in
practice is to prepare them
defensively.

"Our main goal is
defense wins games,.not
offense," Chavez said.
"We're pushing ourselves
'to run to do that. We have
at least an hom of running
to start each practice."

Nov. 30 season-opener against Goddard.
Madigan Gonzales, Lyndsey Saenz,
Chloe Whipple and Andi Harrelson
have joined the team after a run at the
state volleyball championship, lindare'
joining returners Darian Magooshboy,
Tylynn Smith, Daisey CUevas and Lexi
Davis from last season's squad.

All that experience is needed to
win District 4-3A, something the Lady
Warriors will have to do if they want to
avoid seeing Portales again in the first
or second round of state.

"You can't get around how tough
Lovington and Portales will be, but we
can compete with them," Hood said.

"We'd better. We've got the
talent out there to do it."

Preparation for district
will be a little different this
year, Ruidoso has lost Ro
swell as a pre-district op
ponent, as well as Hatch,
which dropped down to.2A.
In Hatch's place, Hood has
scheduled a home-and-away
series with Class lA Cloud
croft. It's a small school, but
one that has some talent.

Other than that, the
schedule is pretty much the.
same, and Hood thinks it's
as good as any to prepare the
Lady Warriors for district.

"Also, they believe in
themselves," Hood said. "We
won't have anissue with
that."

six returners from last year's squad.
Seniors Tahari and Aaron Kayd

ahzinne, senior Dillon Perico,junior Kyle
Yahnahki and sophomore Alex Kirgan
were team leaders in minutes last season,
with senior Damien Gamboa turning in
limited time. They'll be augmented by ju
nior Ariel Gallerito in the paint, Who isn't
exactly a giant, but will give the Chiefs a
little bit of height.

One down side is an injury Tahari suf
fered in the football season. He was still
sidelined as oflast week's practice, and'
may be on the bench for the team's first
game at New Mexico Military Institute on
Nov. 27.

District 7-1A could be one of the
toughest groups in the state right now,with
Capitan returning a very talented squad,
Hagerman always tough, and the addition
of Cloudcroft to the ranks.

"It's a great district now, and we've
got to play the best to be the best," Torres
said. "There are a lot of great teams around
here, and our kids will see that and have to
play at that level. We'll get better."

addition of Cloudcroft,
and rival Capitan has lost
almost their entire squad
to graduation.The Lady
Chiefs will get to see plenty
of all their district rivals in
each others' tournaments,
not something that Raynor
relishes.

"I don't like to show
my hand, so we'll have
to have a different game
plan before district stats,"
Raynor said. "All the other
coaches will have to do
that, too."

All but two players are
back for the Lady Chiefs,
with Diona Chavez as one
offive seniors on the squad.
She'll be joined by center
Ardis Holder,Tularosa
transfer Kristen Baca, Mor
gan Lee, Rhapsody Gaines
and Heather Enjady,

SophomoreAlexis
Guydelkon and junior Ch
eralyn Lester will split time
between varsity and N.
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Experienced'Warriors startin
By Todd Fuqua , ," ' '''''-- ,Ruidoso girls believe

By TOdd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

. Expectations for last years Ruidoso
girls basketball team were pretty high,
so a loss in the quarterfinals of the Class
3A state tournament to Portales was a
letdown.

This year, coach Dean Hood expects
his girls to do just as well, even better.

"With om core players in there and
some key additions, I think we'll be in
really good shape with varsity,"Hood
said. .

The Lady Warriors only now have a
full team for practice in advance oftheir

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Alexa Davis keeps her focus during
basketball practice at Ruidoso High School.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - For Mescalero's boys
basketball team, not much has changed.

They're still going to be small and
fast, only this year Mike Torreshopes the
Chiefs can get past the first round ofthe
state tournament.

"They got a taste of that last year," said
Torres, whose team lost to Fort Sumner in
the first round of state. "Their attitude is
great right now. Wejust have to point them
in the right direction. Everyone will get
a chance to play, and that's what benefits
us."

Mescalero graduated Godfrey Cordova
last year.At 6-foot-2, he was the tallest
player the Chiefs had, and they'll have to
rely on speed once more.

"Probably the tallest we'll ever have,"
Torres said, referring to Cordova. "This
year it's about speed again. It's an up
tempo game, but it's still about structure.
We're working on the formula."

There are plenty of players out for the

By Todd Fuqua

Mescalero boys back on the court
By Todd Fuqua season - 28 varsity and Nplayers - plus

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO- The
goal for Mescalero's girls
basketball team this season
is pretty simple - win the
District 7-lA,title and go
further in state.

Sounds simple, but
there's a lot that has to hap
pen for that to pass.

The Lady Chiefs fin
ished last season 21-9 and
went 5-1 in district, los
ing the district tournament
championship to Capitan.

That loss relegated
Mescalero to a No.8 seed
in the state tournament.
High enough to earn a
home game in the first
round - which they won
but low enough to be paired
with eventual state cham
pion Melrose in the quarter
finals in Bernalillo,

The district looks a
bit different now,with the

-------,--~-------~------,--_.. ------.
The air in the mountains is thin .....

your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Lady Chiefs looking to gofar
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WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 21

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavlnqs in Glencoefrom 9 to 11
am.

The Sterilizers performat Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from6 to 9 p.m,

"A Chorus ,Liner Spencer
Theater, 108 Spencer Rd. Alto, 7
p.m,Winner ,of9 Tony Awards In
duding "Best Music!'ll;' the, New
York DramaCritics AWard and the
Pulitzer Prize for drama, "A Cho
rus Line" is a choreographicmas
terpiece about the blood, sweat
and tears of dancers and their
quest to be members of a face
less chorus line.The hilarious and
heartbreakingdrama,whichtakes
place withinan audition,features
Marvin Harnlisch music ("One;' "I
CanDoThat,Singl;'''What I Did for
Love;"~At the Ballet") that helped
make the 1975 Broadway smash
hit the second-longest-running
show of alltime. Pre-concertbuf-

fet at 5 p.m., $20. 575-336-4aOO;
, www.spencertheater.com. Tickets

for performance are $56& $S9.
LiveMusic 'It WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso froma:30p.m,to 1;30a.m,

THURSDAY
NOVEMB,ER22

Grindstone Stllbles Sleigh,
Rides, runs through Nov. 25. 523
ResortDr. Call for your reservation
today - 575-257-2241; www.grind
stonestables.com. $20 for adults
and $10fer children12and under.

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
CafeRio, 5:30- 7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
MeadowsLounge, 6 -11 p.m., eve
ryThursday, evening.All-you-can
eat taco bar from6 - 9 p.rn,Open
to the public

Mark Remington performs at
the SwissChaletJnn, MechemDr.,
6 p.m,

Susan Kolb,localfavorite, per
forms at Grace O'Malley's, 7:30
p.m.

Livemusic at WPS in Midtown

'[
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Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso RiverMuseum· Open at101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10Cl.m. - 5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5foradultsand$2for
children.

SimulcastHorseRac/ngat Billy theKid's
Race Book Clt Ruidoso Dawns RClce Track&
Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom
across thecountry Clnd betting windows are
open toplaceyour wager: Billy's Race Book
alsoservesdeliciausfood Clnd hasafullbar. If
youlove horse racing, it is theplace togo.

SmokeyBearPark1$ openinCapitan,
'located onHwy380. Open everydayoftM
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYears day. $2foradults, $1,forchildren
7-12, Children 6andunder arefree. Smokey
BearHistorical Park isoperated byEMNRD·
Forestry Division.

Hubbard MU$eum oftileAmericanWest;
Ruidoso Downs, justeastof theracetrack, The
firstNewMeKico museum tobegranted"affili
ate"statu,withtheSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven daysa week, 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m.
Admission $6for adults withdiscounts avail-

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 20

irA Chorus ~ineJ' Spencer
Theater, 1DB Spencer Rd., Alto, 7
p.m.Winnerof 9 TonyAwards in
dueling "Best Musical;' the New
York DramaCritics Award and the
Pulitzer Prize for drama, "A Chll
rus Line" is a choreographic mas
terpiece about the blood, sweat

. and tears of dancers and their
quest to be members of a face
lesschorus line.The hilarious and .
heartbteakingdrama,whichtakes
placewithin an audition, features
Marvin Hamlisch music ("One;' "I
CanDoThat,Slngf,·"What I Didfor
Love;' "At the Ballet") that helped
make the 1975 Broadway smash
hit the second-longest-running
show of alltime. Pre-concert buf
fet at 5 p.m., $20. 575-336-4800;
www.spencertheater.com. Tickets
forperformance are $56&$59.

LiveMusicat WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso- from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
a.m,

ableforseniors, military andyouth. Visit www.
hubbardmuseum.org orcall575-378-4142,

AnnualFallAmerican Photograplly
Competition & Exhibit/on, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso DClwns, runsthrough
Marc:h 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American WestandthePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County areproud topresent the21st
Annual Fall American Photography Competi
tionandExhibition. The Hubbard Museum wiIl
beclosed Thanksgiving Day andChristmas Day.
575-378-4142; www,hubbardmuseum.org.

';4LandSoStrange"exhlbtt; Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8, 2013. Aneducationaljourney
ofnearly 400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimagesfromthe
16thto the20thcentury tellt/lestoryof the
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans whocreated theNew Mexico We
experience today. Visltwwwhubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission to themuseum.

Pillow'sFuntrackers - Open weekends and
, mostholidays throuqiuiut theyear.l0l Carrizo

Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three qo-kart
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,

andseasonal attractionssuch asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing
Walf, Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce House.

BlueLotusHealing Arts Yooa Center
Fun that'sgoodforyouandthefamily. Daily
mind-body activities ranging frommed/tatlon
andrelaxation classes toathletic, energizing
classes andHot Yoga arescheduled throughout
thedayat theYogil Center. Classes areavail
ableforaI/levels frombeginner toadvanced.
Located at2810Sudderth Suite 207, above
Schlotzsky's. Drop-in orpurchase apackage of
classes with tuition ranging from $13perclass
for drop-in to$108for20classes inonemonth.
For moreinformation, go towww.ruidosoday
spa.com orcall575 202-8010 or802-3013.

Christmastreepermitsavailable through
Dec. 21. The Lincoln Nattona! Forest hasChrist
mastreepermits availablelor$5 each, oneper
household, at theLincoln National Forest Rang
erStations inCarlsbad, Cloudcroft, andRuidoso
ortheSupervisor's office inAlamogordo. For
moreinfo: Smokey Bear Ranger District office
at 575-257-4095 orSacramento Ranger Dis
trtctcffice at 575-682-2551; www.js.usda.gov/
detail/lincoln/home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.

Ruidoso from8:30p.m.to 1:30am,

FRIDAY
NOVlMBER23

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended.257-8930.

MikeSanjku performsinWen
dell's Restaurantat the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,
5-10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performsinWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain GodsResort&Casino,S
toll p.m.

Terry Bullard Band performs
at Cree Meadows Country Club,
5:30- 8 p.rn,Friday nightfishfry.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss ChaletInn,MechemDr.,
6 p.m. '

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the
BoulderPlaza, 6 - 8:30p.m.Hosted
byTraddTidwell. 575-257-2273.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.rn,

Michael Beyer performsolder
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Coun
try ClubInAltofrom7 to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodgeon
HlghwilY 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.rn,

Cildlllilc Kings - returning for
another dancing-filled weekend!
Country and tlassic rock, Club49
at Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8p.m,

Livemusic at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
am,

Toys for Tots Kumbla Kings
Pre Party featuring A/go Nuevo,
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant, Mid
town,9 p.m.-1 am, Sponsoredby
Lucy's, Tre's TattooStudio, Ruidoso
River Resort, KBUY/KWES Radio
and Holiday. Inn Express, $7 and
a toy forsingles;$10and a toy for
couples. All proceeds go to ben
efit Ruidoso/Lincoln CountyToys
forTots.

~ATURDAY

NOVEMBER 24
Steve Waldorf performs at

GraceO'Malley's, 12-3 p.m.
Susan Kolb performs at Tina's

Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended.257-8930.

Doug Fuqua performsin Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
MountainGodsResort&Casino, 5
toll p.m.

MikeSanjku.performs in Wen
dell's Restaurantat the Inn of the
MountainGodsResort&Casino, 5
to 10 p.rn,

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss ChaletInn,Mechem Dr"
6 p.rn.

"Julie& JuliaJ' SacredGrounds
Coffee & Tea House; 2825 Sud
derth Dr" 6:30 - 9 p.m, Starring
Meryl Streep and Amy Adams. A
heartwarming, truth-inspiredtale
starringAmy Adamsas JuliePow
ell, who decides to spice up her
uneventful life by cookingall 524
recipes outlined in Julia Child's
culinaryclassic"Mastering the Art
of Fre~ch Cooking:' 575c257-2273;

www.sacredgroundscoffee.net.
Free.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurantand Can
tina,MechemDrive, 7- 9 prn.

Michael Beyer performsolder
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Coun
tryClubinAltofrom7to 10 p.rn,

Ab Quintanilla YLos Kumbia
Kings, Innof the MountainGods,
Carrlzo Canyon Rd., 8 -10 p.rn,
Kumbia Kings Isa Latin Grammy
winning Mexican Cumbia group
(rom Corpus Christl, Texas. Their
music encompasses the styles of
Cumbia, hlp hop and R&B. 57S
464-7777; wwW.innofthemoun
talnqods.corn. Tickets start at $25.

Cadilla~ Kings - returning for
another dancing-filled weekend!
Countryand classic rock, Club49
at 'Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.rn.

Livemusic at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m,

Toys for Tots Kumbia Kings
After Party featuring Algo Nuevo,
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant, Mid
town,9 p.rn,- 1 a.m, Sponsoredby
Lucy's,Tre'sTattoo Studio,Ruidoso
River Resort, KBUYIKWES Radio
and Holiday Inn Express. $7 and
a toy for singles; $10anda toy for
couples. All proceeds go to ben
efit Ruidoso/lincoln CountyToys
forTots.

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 25

ChristmasTree Lightingat the
Innof the Mountain Gods, Carrizo
Canyon Hd, 2 - 6 prn, Jointhe Inn'
of the Mountain Gods to kickoff
the Christmas season with good
ies,a Gingerbread house auction,
pictures with Santa, a live choir
performance and of course the
tree lighting. 575-464-7777; www.
innofthemountaingods.com. Free.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30
a.m.

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 26

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from8:30p.m,to 1:30a.m,

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & RestretcWng

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat:$49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575...336..2052

Willy is5 months old and has been in
the shelter sincehe wasa baby. He loves
to other cats and isvery friend- I

Iyand
social with
everyone.
All Willy
wants for
Christmas
is a forever
home.

.JM,~
YARD & TREE SERVICE

937-6198
(The Curb AppealPeople)

/I-..-I\\-~---'---...I.-'-> Pine Needles & (;utlers
yovr 1"'0Ile » Lown Mowing &

call. -: Weed WhQcklng
I \II~I s\l0Ul ~OI\\'~ I,> Tree Trimming &

I ~Ir>rl\\>e}o'o<l,om. : Clearing
\II T->Trash & Junk Removal

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Joyisa ~~

~~nat~~~1 ~ ~,"
2 years old ~~'1

~~~~~~~~e ~~;~~1 \'4?'
trained and ,.:t ,j I",'
loves to play ~I~, " ',~ ~
with other (4
dogs.Joy also loves to go for walks and is
great on a leash.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday.Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidosoi 575-257·9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com.
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575-3

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

U:=2{O~A l
'eSotirCeS

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0.106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Askfor List of References
575.336.1911

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years total

. Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!, .

,The,~ Free Prm~ates itstlUrd~saryMi/.itt;;tir':
CbuA1i:J N~ Mexk.b's 2012 'NMPA N(), 1'/YAl1ifd..w~~

~Y~IDOSO' ,

FREE·PRESS m;'~':~~~~l
EUGENE HEATHMAN I Editor 'I·'
1'· 'Investioative Beporting, Business Writino. Headline Writing ".
2nd Editorials ,

TODD FUQ1JA I Sports Editor
2nd Sports Writing ' I
KATHY KIEFER I Graphic Artist !'
1st SharedlSionature PaiJe " '. . ' ,
2nd Supplements andSpecialEditions, Classified)1d Section

STAFF
2nd Desion &..7.fp0eraphy

II
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thanksfor a fruitful harvest.
They invited the Wampanoag Indians

for the kindness they had shown them.
Chief Massasoitbrought 90 ofhis warriors
with him. The Puritanshad com and fowl
and the Indianshad broughtdeer they had
hunted.

In 1846,more than200 years after the
Pilgrim'sfeastofthanks, "SarahJosepha
Hale editorof a magazine calledGodey's
Lady's Bookbeganto campaignfor an an
nual national Thanksgiving holiday," but no
tice thatshe wasnot campaigning for a day
withwhichto celebrate thePilgrims' coming
to what is now the UnitedStates.Before
Thanksgiving wasmadeanational holiday,
the governor of each statewouldproclaim
a day of thanks. Thiswas especiallytrue in
theNorthernstates. "WhatMrs. Hale wanted
was an annualproclamation by the presi
dentfixinga uniformdateand legal enact
mentof Thanksgiving as a nationalholiday
whoseobservance couldnotbe omittedby
the whimof somefuturechiefexecutive.
And shefinallyfounda president(Abraham
Lincoln) willingto cooperate.t'On Oct.3,
186~, Lincolnproclaimed a nationwide
Thanksgiving Day for the fourthThursdayof
November.

Nowwe consider Thanksgiving a day
for football, turkey, andpumpkinpie and we
give all the creditto the Pilgrims.

soldierspresent in the audienceand pre
sented them with handmadecards.

The guest speakerwas Ms. Chism of
the 307th MedicalBattalion,82ndAirborn
Division. Studentswere captivatednow
knowing that their own counselorplayed
such an importantpart in protecting our
freedom.

Mr.Washnok's eleventhgrade history
class recognizedthe soldiersfrom the area
who are stilIserving in the armed forces,
and Mrs. Sanchezdiscussedcare packages
that would be made and sent out to soldiers
in the spring.

Novelda Chavez, the mother of a fallen
soldier from Hondo, Lance CorporalSte
ven Chavez, read a specialpoem to honor
not only her son, but all of the other sol
diers and veterans,past and present. Ending
the presentationwas a moment ofsilence.

Studentslove this day because it gives
them a chance to say thank you for the
freedomthat they enjoy every day, and they
realize the sacrificethat so many brave men
and womenhave made for them. Many of
the studentsmay becomethose brave men
and women one day.

On Nov. 12, the studentsat Hondo Val
ley Public Schools held a program to honor
our Veterans, past andpresent,at 2:00 in
the gym.Ms. Nieto welcomedour visitors,
and PorfiriaZinn gave a heartfelt opening
prayer.The mood in the gym was somber
as we all rememberedthose that we have
lost, and those that were able to attend on
this importantday.

The third, fourth, and fifth gradersdid
the presentationofthe flag while singing
"AmericanSoldier" by TobyKeith. Silent
tears fell down the faces ofmany as the
kidspulled the flag over their heads. Jorge
Cenicerosand Kevin Chaconled us in the
Pledge ofAllegiance and Salute to the New
Mexicoflag.After the flag was put away,
these same students sang "Thank YouSol
diers" by Michael andAngela Souders.

The Kindergarten, first, and second
graderssang and presented-"This Land is
YourLand." This helped lighten the mood
in the gym. The little ones were precious
as they marchedand sang to the audience.
They went on to recognizethe veterans and

HondoValley Schools
Veteran's Day Program
By Michelle Thurston

Homeschooler, Grade6
Peoplehave always hadThanksgiv-

ing, for instance, whena war endedor a
diseasestoppedthey wouldhave a feast.
Manypeopleincorrectly labelthe Pilgrim's
feastas "TheFirst Thanksgiving". Sincethe
Pilgrimsdid not celebrateit annuallyon a
givendate,theyreallycan not be credited
for the holiday. "Far fromestablishing a
nationalholidayfor a nationnot yet dreamed
of, Jamestown colonists held a simpleprayer
servicein gratitude for theirprovidential
rescuefromstarvation."

In colonial NewEnglandthanksgivings
wereheld with somefrequency in the 1630s
and 1640s, proclaimed by civilauthorities.
In 1636Thanksgiving Daybegan in Scituate
as a dayof praye~ followed by a merryfam
ily dinner. "In ye Meetinghouse, beginning
somehalfean hour beforenine and contin
ued until twelveacloke, ye day beingvery
coldday, beginning with a shortprayer, then
a psalmesong,then more largeif! prayer
(a longerprayerthan thefirst)after thatan
otherpsalme,and then the word taught(the
sermonby Reverend JohnLothrop), after
thatprayerand thena psalmethenmaking
merryt9 the creature(attending to creature
comfortin this casea holidaymeal) the
poorersort being invitedof thericher." In
1621 Puritansdecidedto havea feastof

Courtesy photo

By Ashley Rose Tuner

ing the resignationofDanny Sisson then
elected the following February.

Also on the ballot is a request from
the district for a property tax of$2 Ret
$1,000 of taxable property value for
projectsand other budget items to take
effect, if passed, in 2013 through 2018.

ENMU~Ruidoso is mandatedto hold
the CollegeBoard election simultane
ously with local school beard elections.
Two seats will be filled.Those living in
district wilt.be able to file their declara
tion for candidacy and sworn statements
for one day only,Dec 18 at the Lincoln
CountyClerk's office between the hours
of 9 a.m, and 5 p.m. Write-incandidates
have until 5 p.m, on Jan. 2, to file a dec
laration of intent.

The Lincoln County Clerk's office
will provide absentee ballot applications
upon request.

June we began a monthlyThird Thursday
Music programthat has brought talented
musicians to Ruidoso from Florida and
Coloradoplus sponsoredmany local
performers.The Friends recently agreed
to continuefunding Third ThursdayMu
sic in 2013 and we hope to attract local
performerLuke West, traveling Celtic
performers, 3 Shillings Short. and a string
quartetfrom The EI Paso Symphony.
Stay tuned.

Manyvolunteers have helped this
past year with story time, shelvingbooks,
processingbooks, working the circula
tion desks, and landscaping the garden.
OurAdvisoryBoard is also made up of
volunteersfrom the community. Thanks
to everyonefor helping make this a great
libraryand makingmy job run smooth.

The staff is one of the most capable
and professionalI have worked with.
A lot of what happens at the library is
becauseMarie Slaten is making the items
available to circulate. She is often busy
in back, but without her, the technical
processing of the collectionwould not
happen. Many ofyou have met Jennifer
Stubbssince we joined New Mexico
Library 2 Go makinge-books avail-
able. Jennifer has conducted the train-
ing sessionsso you can learn to use
your nook, kindle, Sony Reader, iPad,
or smart phone to download from the
library. We arepreparing for a training
session for local libraries so they too
can take advantage ofthe e-books now
offered.Jennifer writes a bloglocated on
our website about stuff concerning the
library. Sharon Stewart has been a part
of program developmentand publicity.
She tries to keep the library visible in the
newspapers,heard on the radio stations,
creates handouts and flier reminders and
generates our monthly newsletter. Cheryl
Volosin and Kari Dawn Kolander run the
Children's Department.Everyone in
volved in the library makes it possible to
pay no attentionto the director behind the
curtain.The great and powerful wizard
has spoken.'

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Just when Ruidosoresidents thought
it was safe to breathe easy now that the
national election is over, the RMS board
and ENMU-RuidosoCollege Board
electionswill be held Feb. S, 2013 at the
Ruidoso ConventionCenter

Up for grabs on the RMS board
are two board seats, one held by Board
President Devin Marshal and the other
by Kerry Gladden. Marshall was elected
to fill a two year term in 20II following
the resignation of Rafael, "Rifle Salas"
following his being elected to serve on

. the Ruidoso Village Council, The term
for position 4 will revert to four years in
the upcoming election. Gladden's seat
will be a'four-year term. Gladden was
appointed to the board in 2008 follow-

EDUCATION
a::NER.....:..-ByCo---=-...reyBa~rd -~

ou

Courtesy photo
Backrowf!om left: SkylerWaites,CharlesMcCallister, Taithed Carrera, Italy
ArmendariZ,Natalie ReyTalamantes. Front rowfrom left: EvelinVallesEs'"
cobar,Yareli DelMuro,Breana Gonzalez,Gianna Morales,MarlenGonzalez
.Faithlynn Armendarez. '

Its election time, again

WithThanksgiving this
week -1 want to give a big
thanks to all in the state of
New Mexico who supported
higher educationand their
librariespassing Bond B &
C in the recent election.It
is a vote of confidence that
communitiesall over the
state will continueinvesting
in their children's future.
ENMU and the public .
library represent resources
in Ruidoso that can allow
people to better themselves
and improve their ability to
get a betterjob. Withpeople
young and elderly living

on fixed incomes in Ruidoso,more and
more1see the computers in the library
being used for classes, applying for jobs,
searchingout health care information,
shopping,and the usual keeping up with
friends and relatives by email, Facebook,
or other socialmedia. The 2010 GO Bond
replaced 16 work stations in the library,
provided the softwarefor word process
ing and making spreadsheets, and paid
for a servicemaintenanceagreement
for the next three years.Yourvote for
the 2012 GO Bond is worth more than
$26,000in potential improvements that
the library can put inplace over the next
severalyears.

A big thank you goes out to the
Friends of the Library who continue to
volunteerto run the bookstore at the
library. Funds from the bookstore and the
annual book sale plus membership in the
Friends of the Library support the phe
nomenal summer reading program. Over
500 childrenparticipated last summer in
one of the most creative and imaginative
programsput together by Cheryl Volosin,
Karl Dawn Kolander and so many volun
teers. The Friends have also funded our
Chautauquas, original plays, and provid
ed matching funds for grants that bring
historicalprogrammingto the library.In

Nob Hill's November Head-Start
~uzzy Bee winners
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4 Seasons Nail
2500 SUDDERTH • MIDTOWN • RUIDOSO

www.titneoutarcade.com

, .._tit ''t't4Y",t,,1.
2 for 1

Game Tokens

Come See Our
Black Friday Specials! I

www.phs.org/ruidoso
~PRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center

Erik provides care in the Lincoln County Medical Center ER,
Fridaythrough Monday, Noon to 10 p.m.

LincolnCounty Medical Center welcomes E;rik Cooper, FNp,
to our ER Fast Track. Erik brings sixyears of experience as a
registered nurse working in a Level II trauma emergency room
setting to his new position as a Family Nurse Practitioner.

The ER Fast Track treats patients after triage and
assessment determines they have non-emergent and
non-urgent conditions, allowing for care in a more timely
and efficient manner.

Open 11 a.m. - Sp.m. BLACK FRIDAY
Buy 1 DVO, Cet 1 FRE~.

Buy 1 Game @ 51499, Cet 1 FREE
All Game Consoles, 10% OFF

, 575-358-0000

LIONEL POLAR EXPRESS TRAINS
IN'STOCK

~(il ~~®l?f?[WlfJ~~
~~~,

Open
11 am - 8 pm

BLACK FRIDAY
WEEKEND
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---Super Crossword--
Answers

I YinlYang and the young athlete - AJetter to ayoung swimmer
By Sarah ~rewe . brain consciously controls their muscle movements and In puberty, the athletes' central nervous systembecomes

A comment by one of our swimmers inspired me to this memory pattern is recorded in their brain over time so more developed and young athleteshave a larger body sur-
write to her with the hopes of explaining what is happing that the movement becomes more automatic. Your child face area to assist with the release of heat. They have higher
with her body and mind as she grows into the athlete she soon (0.1' not-sa-soon) looks more coordinated, and viola: levels of muscle mass, increasedanaerobiccapacity, and an
is meant to be. Herein is a variation ofwhat I wrote. Perfection. increasedability to store carbohydrate: They are ready to
. This swimmer is frustrated because, after improving Pleas~ ~ote: Kids develop at different rates. Just be- go harder, longer. But, the caveat is, they also have to learn

tremendously the past year, this year she is not seeing cause a kid IS 9 years old does not mean they are devel- how to work within those new and improved bodies.
much improvement. She feels discouraged, frustrated, and opmentally 9. Coaches instinctively know that there are 4 Moreover, this learning never ceases. Perfect practice
feels like giving up. . ages: Chronological, anatomical, biological, and athletic. makes perfect, and since we are all human and not au-

First, regarding frustration: This is normal. Kids are This is why you may see kids of various chronological tomatons (phewl), no matter how good, or old, an athlete
not miniature adults. They are both physiologically and ages in the same ballet or gymnastic class for example. is, they always need to work on technique to reinforce .
psychologically in a constant state of development. They Some kids are athletically "older" than others at the same skills within that ever changing central nervous system:
have to learn, often on a daily basis, to teach their ever age. Parents: Don't w.orry. And don't blame the coach. We need to train the brain and the body. This is the Yin!
"new" bodies how to perform. Perhaps last year an athlete They are doing what 1~ best for yo~r child. Kids will Yangofsport. .
had a pretty good stroke and was fast and efficient. La and catch-up, and as we discussed earlier, change, as they age. All swimmers (and athletes) myself included, (and
behold this year that stroke, or dance move, or gymnastics A child athlete-prodigy at 8 may get (and often is) passed I have been swimming for 46 years) have to work on
tumble, is dysfunctional and could lead to an injury. That up when the other kids "grow into" their age as teenagers their technique. Drills should be a part ofevery warm-up.
is not the athlete's fault. Although frustrating, this process ~ but ~hat is also a top~c for another discussio~. Without fail, every year, I end up altering my stroke - due
ofgetting better, falling back a step or two, and then get- Difficult motor skills are learned most rapidly at an to fatigue or sheer laziness-- and find pain in my shoulder
ting better, is perfectly normal. early age and stored in the central nervous system. This or deltoids, and have to start all over again with drills to

Pre-pubescent kids in general have a low economy of is wh~, if you :vatc~ an~ young kid~ learning a sport, the correct my mistakes. This recently happened to me r!ght
motion, have a low tolerance for heat stress, and for many coach s focus lS primarily on technique and fun: Short before the Hawaii lronman last month where I competed
reasons (including their muscle fibre composition and bouts ofperfection. while enduring tremendous shoulder pain. My time in the
ability to store glycogen) they rely much more on fat as But, when your child starts their intense growth Ironman swim was 10 minutes slower than my previous
fuel for their activities. They can sustain very high intensi- spurts, and/or the hormonal changes accompanying pu- Ironman, which, for all you non-swimmers, is an- eternity,
ty activities for about .10 seconds to 4 minutes. This is one berty, guess what happens? Their brain has to reconfigure even in a race lasting 12 hours.
reason why you see kids running on the playground or in all those motor synapses. This is seen most dramatically My poor strokemechanics were the primary cause of
a game of soccer, for example, for short periods of time-- in very technical sports such as swimming, ballet, and my slow swim(nothwishstanding the beating I took from my
fast But when it is time to stop, they stop. To push.kids g~~ast!cs, where eve~ a slig?t degr~e of change in the fellowcompetitors). I was very frustrated, like auf swimmer,
to run or swim for very extended periods of time without distribution of body weight will drastically alter balance, and, upon finishing, contemplated quittingmy sport.
stopping is questionable at best, and detrimental at worst _ and thus performance, To be continued...

butthat is a topic for another discussion.
When young kids are learning a new sports skill, their
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CHURCH SERVICES
sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM ,

"

Pastor Harold Perry.

takea paycheck fromthe church. Perryreports 1200conver
sionsin ten years in Carrizozo's detention centeraloneand
feels hisministry to incarcerated people is a mainstay. "My
detention ministryis whatkeepsme going,"he says.

"I emphasize relationships notreligion,"Perrysays."In
my (prison) classes,I always tell everyone whenthey're re
leasedfroinhere go homeand go to church withyourfamily.
I want to growrelationships with thoseI help."

Perrycontinues to waiton Godfor revival. "Weaccept
peopleregardless of whatwrongtheyhave clone because
they arethe oneswhoneedhelp.Jesuscameto ministerto
the lost." •

Tofindservicetimesor speakwith Perry, phon", 575
354-9117. CapitanFoursquare Churchis located at 547
Highway48, southof Capitan.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH·
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParking!

WayneJoyce.com
, Listen or Download FREE

~;YOGA
i;;:'f'(':~"warm yoga· restorativ~+,. . relax
'..'·f, mon,thur5;30p friS::30p" liun3p

1C0!j0te ShopI~
F Howling ~~

2501 Sudderth· Ruidoso, NM . ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com • 575.808.8320 (\)

TheFoursquare denomination cameintobeing in 1922
in Oakland, California and is calledsuchbecause of its four
centralmessages. It is saidto represent a complete pictureof
Christ. Jesusas Savior, Baptizer, BurdenBearer, and coming
King,eachcomponent is represented in one squareof their
logo, Perryjoinedwith theFoursquare Church and became a
pastorlikehis dad.

Perrypastored inLasAnimas, Colorado, SantaFe and
Albuquerque beforeheading south. "In 1981 God toldme to
go to Capitan. Godsaid, 'I'll sendrevivaland I wantyouto
be there.'It's been31 yearsand we're stillwalkingtoward
that goal,"saysPerry, "Our churchis family. Weteachstrict
ly God's word.Wehaveno writtendoctrine but the Bible."

Married to GlendaHuey, her family'S roots go back
to homesteading days in the Capitanarea."Glendaset
her sightsonme 20 yearsbeforewe weremarried," Perry
smiles. "She's beenmy greateststrength," he says.They've
sharedin theprocessof birthingCapitan Foursquare Church
whileGlenda'scareerhas helpedtosupporttheirministry.
Glendaworked at LincolnCountyMedical Centeras an aide,
in records and as an administrative secretary for more than

-25years.
Perry's passionis working with thosewhoare incarcer

ated.Hereports he's beena prison chaplain or mailedBible
studies to prisonsin Florida, California, Texas, Arizona
Louisiana, Mississippi, andNew Mexico bothfederal and

stateprisons. "I mailmore
than400packetsa month,
.and we're supported by
earmarked donations. Wetry
-to makeup the difference,"
smilesPerrywholiveson
a fixedincomeand doesn't:c:>

We come to thetimeof theyearwhen wecelebrate Thanksgiving. We givethanksfor
food, family, football, andfriends. We give thanks forournation, ourneighbors, andthe
naturalresources thathave given usprosperity, provision, andpeace. But, asmy family
gathers, we wiJI becelebrating theabove plusthefourgreatgrandchildren bornin thelast
fewmonths.

Aswegather, we spendatimeof testimonyof God's blessings overthepastyear. We
have hadbabies born, couples married, familyrelocations, job changes, andotherblessings.
We have hadphysical problems, surgeries, dialysis, bypasses andstints, We havehadmarital
issues, financial struggles, andheartbreaks.

But, in all this,wecome together togiveGodthanks forHis watch care asHe hasbrought
usthrough thediffiCUlt times of thepastyear. As wegather, there isasense of thepresence of
Godin ourlives andasharing ofgratefulhearts. New families created, newbabies born,new
victories won.

It isa timeoffamilyreunion andcelebration. We have a timeofsharing thathelps us
knowhowtoprayforone another. There areaboutninetyofuswhogatherfor ourfamily
timeofThanksgiving. Imustconfess that thereisfood, football, food, football, food, football.
There isfoodin thedininghall,footbalJ ontheTVandreallife touch footballonthefield,
There arenewbabies to beheldandloved. There arepictures to betaken. There aretable
games to beplayed. .

One bigfamily, gettingtogether withThanksgiving toGodfor all of life's blessings, all
of life's struggles, andall themembers ofourevergrowing family. Now, weall have different
si~uations in ourJives. SoI askyoutocountyourmanyblessings. Take timetogiveGod
thanks. This mayhave been averydifficultyearforyouandyours, but there arestillsome
thingsfor which youcanbethankful.

Ifyouhada difficultyear, youcan, at least, thankGod thatit isover. Don'tJive in thepast!
Live in theday, every moment. Don'twaste aminute of it. You canlongfor thefuture, and
prepare for it, butyoucan'tliveit yet.

LEARN fromthepast!LIVE in thepresent!AndLONG for thefuture!AndthankGodfor
everymoment. Iprayyouwill bless GodandgiveHim thanks. He gives Us helpfor todayand
hope for tomorroW.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehurch@valornet.com

Decades ago, theHueyfamilyusedto ownanArmy
barracks acrossfromCapitan'scemetery. "It wasso badwe
couldseebetween the cracks," remembers HaroldW. Perry,
pastorof the Foursquare Churchin Capitan. It was homefor
thechurch whenit began in the early 1980's,according to
Perry. "Westartedthe church May 31,1981 with 14people,"
hesaid.He's pastored thechurch since.

A builderand contractor as wellas minister, "we went
inside andput in newwallsandcoveredthemwithplastic
andsheetrock.Weadded a ceilingso we couldhaveservices
in thewinter," recalls Perryof the original site.The church
worships nowat theirpermanent locationon Highway 48
southof Capitan.

Bom intoa pastor's family in Hagerman, NewMexico,
Perry'sfatherbelonged to theAssemblies of Godchurch.
With his dadeventually pastoring several churches, traveling
inministrytripsto Tularosa andLincolnCountywerecome
mono Perryremembers someof the historyof this area.

"The Downs was firstcalledPaloVerde, whichmeans
greentree, and it wascalledGreentree for a while.Wheu the
trackcameit offered $14,000 to the townto changeits name
to Ruidoso Downs,"saysPerrywhoremembers theAssem
bliesof Godpurchased propertytherein 1960.
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Building the kingdom of
God one person at a time
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

,412 US HI\Y 70West
.J 575·630·1166
~ j-800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
~LBU . Carrying ~olbe
N~ '1.;0 & Kolbe Wmdows
• WJ!'I.IM"I' .I'lJI<'U. & Doors

Phantom Screens
575-937.2.849

COPPERILEAF
IANU....£'AI·p.MANACa:MRNT

li'WTl(:Il~t.I;;;tl~ce,)
Xeriscaping oiLandscaping • Pavers· Nahirnl

Stane& I'ntios -Lewn.Design &:Maintenance
Kyl.Lagasse, Pmidm'· S75-937-8186

, www.Copperlealkuidoso.com

MORTGAGE
,oun pno....,o"A~NBO=
708 Mechem, sutte A

575·257·5900
800-257·5925

NMLS#189685

EXPERT TILING
AllTile RenOl/ations

Resldentlel • Commerclel
Lioensed & Bonded

Raul senohoz
- FREE ESTIMATES

575·937·6347

A PINNACLE
1IUWI.~.l\:irn>JI)~a=1'll'

Prom YiltI/. First To 11,tlrFinest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48· Alto' 575-336-7711
www.alrorealcsratc.corn .

6899 Paltor (harlel W. Clary. E-mail:
Jbar/eounlrychurcb@tUidoso.net
Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Gltherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 flOurs for healing, ~rayer.
354-0255; e·mall mlraclelife@ruidolo
onllne,com
PadoVivlente, 25974 Highway 70, la
Iglesia 'JBarJ'en lagranja roja. Domingos
11:30 p.m., Mves 7pm937·6664.
Es un lugar d' familia, amistades yde
crecimlento lplrltual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UIC), Alto North,3l6-7075, Jeal1lsie
Price, Paslor
Racetrack Chapel; Horseman's Entrance,
Hwy 70, 378-7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fullon,pastor/648·2339. 711
'E' Ave" Glrrlzozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangells\lcAss~mbly Church
NON·SECTARIAN

,Spiritual Awareness Study Group
MInister: Geolge N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257'1569
Men~ Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Call 917·0071 for tim's and location
The 1stfgleslaApoltolltade fa Fe en
CrlstoJelus
lcealedat:613 Sudd,rth Vdullt D,
RuldolO, 937-79S7· 973·Sm

e(Jultf
- V(JUf
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translatorS Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 11M 8B345,
2571l447. Servlcesare bilingual
Christ Church intheDowns
Roldoso Downl,373-B4M,AI and Marty
Lane, Pasto~
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354·2458. Ed
Vinson, Paltor
Church Out ofChurch; Meeting atthe

anch,102B Hwy.4B,Alto. Pastors:

Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88 .
www.churrooutofchurch.com.Keepln·it
llmpl' ".K,epln'lt reall
Comel1toneChurch
(omelstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pastors
Foot ofIhe Crosl Christian Mlnlslrles

•2812Sudderth (PineTree Shopping Center)
Pastot, Phil Appel. for more Info please
call 937·8677 orvlslt our webslle atwww.
thefoOlofthetross,org
Grace lIar'lest Church
110B Gavllan canyon Rd,336'4213
Iglesia Bautista "VIda Etema"
Pastor R'v, Raman Robledo. 207 WtC/rele,
Ruidoso Oowns, NM 3B346, 361 E. HVI}'. 70,
378-8108. Email: revrobledO@lycoS,(om
JBarJChur(h; 40 Hwy 70W, 2S7·

Capitan United Methodist Church
PaltorJean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Method~t. White Oaks and
Third in (apitan. 648-2846
trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648-2893/648-1846. Car
lizozo. Jean Riley, Paster
~AiARE.HE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angul,12 milesnorth ofRuidoso on Hwy.
4B,336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
qUAKER
QuakerWorshlpGroup
Unprogrammed meeling atthe Anderson·
freeman V'~ito(s Center in Lincoln. for
detalll ofthll and other Quakeractivities
contact Sandra Smith at653·4951
PENTECOsT~t .
ApostolicPentecostal Assembly
Retired ~astor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal
Church ofRuidolO
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Vouth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. free home
Biblestudies
pRE5BYTERIAll
First Presbyterian Church
1015utlon Drive (Nob Hili), RUidoso, 257
mo. Tony Chamblesl, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PaltorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterlan Church
Paltorlerry ~iello, (LP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend E.W. 'Bo'Le'Wil
IlEfORMED ClII1IlCK
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEvENTH DAY ADvEHTlst
Ruidoso S~ventfi Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua fria, Ruidoso Downs,
378·4161. PaltorAndreW5pooner437
B916; tstEldet Manuel Maya 937-4487
SpANISHsEilyjas
Iglesia del HazareM
AngusChurch, 12mlnorthotnuldoloon
H)'I)' 4B. MarchoSanchez, Pastor. 336-8032
UNITAR1AIIIIHJYERSAlIS1
fELLOWSHIP
SacramentpMountalll$ Unitarian
Universalist FellowshIp
Call3l.6·21700r257-8912 fot location
NolI·DENOM,NATIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 632-2999. E-mail: RIckS@
amerlcanmilslonary.org
Calvary Cfia~el; 127Vislon, next toCable
(0.,257·5915. Pastor John Marsh!1I
Casa deOradon CpmunldadCrlstlana
RuidoS0304 Sudderth Or" Ruldoso,IIM.
88345.257-6075. Pastor: (arlos &Gabby
(arreon. 'All Services are BIlingual'.

127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Infonnatlon call: 378-7076
First Christian Chutch (Dlsdples of
Christl
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 2584250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56While
Mt Dr., I mi. Waf Inn olthe MountaIn
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
C!lURC!lOF~RISf
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist-Capitan
~i9hway 4B. Joshua Watkins, Minlstel
CHUR(JIOFJfSUSClfRISTlDS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
RUidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenlon, 25B-1253
Church ofJesilsChrlsl LDS

. Mescal'ro Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church oflhe HolyMount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector257-2356. Weblile:www.
edcus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In Glencoe
EpIscopal ChapelofSan Juan In lincoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet •
FOURSQUARE

·Capltan Foresquare Church
HVI}' 48,Capitan. HaroidW. Perry, Pastor
EVAllGt'Lic.4t.
The Lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802·5242
FUltGOSP£L
FuUGospel Businesl Men's fellowship
Int'/
K·Bob's HVI}'. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354
D255.e-mall fgbmn@lUidoso-onllne.com
Mllslon Fountain ofLiving Water
San PatriciO
JEtiOYAil's WITNESSES
Jetio""h~ Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257'n14
Congregadon Hlspana delos Testlgol
deJehova
1102 Gavllan Canyon Rd., 336-4141,
378·7095
LumEMH
Shephe-rd o!the Hi\llLutheran Church
258-4191; 1120Hul/ ~oad. PastorThornal
l~otch.,v®y.shlauldolo.org
",FJUODIST
Community United Methodist Church
Jundlon Road,behindWeJls Fargo Bank.
157-4170

ANGLICAN
MesCalero FamilyWorship Center
GaryDorseY,Pa$lor;46+4741 •
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Ptnizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
Ruidoso. 257·2324. wwwonechurchnm.com
BmlST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located Just past
milepost 140n Hwy. 43, between Angus8(
Capttan.336-1979
First Baptist Church· Canizozo;314
Tenth Ave., Canizozo. 648-296B;Hayden
Smith, Pastor .
First BaptIst Church· Ruidoso; 270
(ountry Club Olive, RUidoso,NM B8345.
257-2081; Dr. Aflen Stoddard, Pastor
First B~ptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 Eo Hwy 70, 378-4611, RandyWidener.
Paltor
First BaptistChurch-Tinnie
Bill Jonel, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340, 97H560, Paltor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist (hurch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E,
Grandview Capitan. 931,4019
Ruidoso BaptIst Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor;126 Church Olive,
Palmer Gateway. 37B·4174
TrinitySouthern BaptlstChurch
(south on Highway 43) 700 Ml Capitan
Rd.354-2044. Mel Gnalkowskl, Paltor
B08-0607
BAliNlfAl'J1I
Baha1Falth
157-8B57 or258-5595
iiilbbHIST
Buddhism 0'thelOtus5utra
George Brown; 257-1569
~OLlC
5alnt Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330•.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Masl: 6pm,
SaIntJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. father Paul Bo/enhagen, OfM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent falherlarryGolselin
Saaed Heart Catholic Church
2993ldSt, c"pltan, 354-9102
Santa Rna Catholic Church
243 SlIro, Cal/\ZlIzo. MB-2BS3. father
franklin Eichhorst
CHRIst!AN
Christian Community Church

BOOTS &. JEANS

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

H OPEN DAILY ~

WWW.yeslerdayantiques.com

JiGrone ft'-
FuneralChapelofRUldo~.

341 Sudderth Drive •
?75.257.7303

myw.IagronerUidoso.coltl

134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575-630-B034

2850 N. WHITE SANOS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~..:: 1211 Hull
.-,... 575-25/j·1490
Hand6-0n Developmentally ApproprlaU

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacility
AcuptlngllWeeks to 12Years

OPEIf: M,rulay· friday, 1:50a.m. to5:~O p,m,

4

II Amanda Fallis, DVM
Hospital DIrector

..... A 160Sudderth. Ruidoso

1?~~f~ www.ru~~;;a5~~~~~nlc.com
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Leslie Sagara-Yoshimura & Sean Keller
our faces all thejourney
fromAuschwitzto a Ba
variancamp as we beheld
the mountains of Salzburg
with their summitsglow
ing in the sunset, through
the little barredwindows
of ourprison carriage, he
would never have believed
that thosewere the faces
of menwho had givenup
all hope of life and liberty.
Despite that factor- or
maybebecauseofit - we

were carriedawayby nature's beauty,
whichwe had missedfor so long."

Mrs. CharlesE. Cowman's devo
tional book, "Springs in the Valley" tells
of a man who foundabarn where Satan
kept his seedsready to be sown in the
human heart.He found that the seeds of
discouragementwere more numerous
than the others and he learned that those
seeds could be made to grow almost
anywhere. But when Satan was ques
tioned,he reluctantlyadmitted that there
was one place in which he could never
get them to thrive. "And where is that?"
asked the man. Satan replied sadly, "In
t~e heart of a gratefulperson."

James D. Martin is theprogram
manager ofthe Heritage Programfor
Senior Adults at the Lincoln County
Medical Center. Heritage is a program
designed to improve the quality oflife
for the older adult. Confidentialscreen
ings are available by appointment.If
interestedplease call 575-257-6283.

James D. Martin

"A grateful mind is a
great mind."

- Rev. William Seckel'

"I have often thought
it would be a blessing if
each human being were
stricken blind and deaffor
a few days at some time
during his early adult life.
It would make him more
appreciative of sight and
the joys of sound."

- Helen Keller

Choosinq 'gratitude

The famous stress researcher Hans
Seyle claims that two attitudesmore
than any other influence the quality of
everyday life, and on these two emo
tions "depend our peace of mind, our
feelingsof security or insecurity, of
fulfillment or frustration, in short, the
extent to which we can make a suc
cess of life." The most destructive
emotion is revenge. In contrast Seyle
says, "Among all emotions there is one
'which,more than any other, accounts
for the absence or presence of stress in
human relations: that is the feeling of
gratitude."

VictorFranklwas imprisoned in a
Nazi death camp and discovered that
the one thing they couldn't take from
him was his freedomto choose his own
thoughts. During great deprivationand
imprisonmenthe learned the art ofbe
ing thankful and to count his blessings.

In one especially poignantpara
graph, he wrote: "Ifsomeonehad seen

8/15 - 11/4/2012
Youwill live in ourhearts
for eternity. Like thelotus

. flowerbeautiful things.grow
in the dark.Weall loveyou
andmiss you.

- Mommy, Daddy,
, Keegan, MemaandPapa

A memorial account at Wells
Fargo 6455634193 has been

established tohelp Jayci bring herbaby home
and give herafilial restingplace. Contact Sara
Whittaker at575-418-5650forirformation.

I

. friends, bothhaving
grownup in Seattle,
where they'remained
closethroughout their
childhood, Reunited
lastyear as adults,
the yearsapart, living
very different lives,
quickly fadedaway.

Localand long
time familymembers
andfriends gathered
togetherto celebrate
the reuniting of this
lov:ing couple who
haveshareddecades
alreadytogetherand

lookforward to thoseto come.
The couplewishes to sendtheirloving

thanksto everyone thatjoined in, inmak
ingthis day so very special.

OBITUARY
Emma Gail Rank Geer •

On SundayNov.4, two
and a half monthold Emma
GailRank Geerpassedaway
in her sleep.

My GuardianAngel,you
.will foreverbe lovedand
missedby your family. You
influenced so many lives and
I have learnedso much from
you in the shortamountoftime you were
here. I will be so excitedfor the daywe
meet againandI can hold you in my arms.

LeslieSagara-
Yoshimuraand Sean
Kellerwere married on
Oct•.20, at theSanctu
ary on the River. The
Reverend RyanAr
nold ofFirst Christian
Churchconducted the
ceremony, Following
the reception, a private
dinner'gathering of the
bridalparty andfamily
washeldat theButtery
in Midtown.

The bride is a
practicing doctorand
professor fromTokyo,
Japanwho movedto Ruidoso thispast
year. Thebridegroom is a wildland fire
fighter with SmokeyBearRangerStation.

The couplewere childhood best
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CLASSIFIEDS

best price. best landlord In lincoln
County. $15DO 1216 Mechem, Ru
Idoso. 575-354-1l36S

310 MISCELLANEOUS
DIRECT'I for $29.99/mo for 24
months. Over 140 channels. FREE
HD·DVR Upgradel FREE NFL Sunday
TIcket w/CHDJCE Package! Call TODAY
for details 888·719-9465

GET FREE OF CREOIT CARD OEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up to haif.
Stop creditors from calling. 877
639·3441

DISN NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 3D Premium
Movie Channels mE for 3 Months!
SAVE! &Ask About SAME DAY Inst~l

latiOnl CALL -877·867-1441

PROFLOWERS. Send Flowers for Ev
ery Dccasiohl Anniversary, 8lrthday,
Just Because. Starling atJust $19.99.
Go towww.proflowets.com/save to
receive an ~xtra 20 percent off any
ordetover $29.990rCall1-877-837
1671

32b AUCTIONS
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your <S·ward classified ad will
reath more than 288,000 readers.
Caii this newspaper for more details.
Or log onto www.nmpress.org for a
list ofpartklpat!ngne.wspapers..

5BO TRUCKS
2007 FORD FlSO Klog Ranch 4x4.
Fully loaded, bediiner, skylight,
heated seats, leather Interior, and
tow package.37,000 Origiooal miles.
$24,500.575-258-1060

,.,-,,, ...... ""
To Place Your (Iassified

Adl (all258-9922
We Want YOUR Businessl

Ef Capitan
Apartments

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

InspirationHeights
Apartment Homes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
ofRuidosoDowns

301 Sierra Lane .
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
nf1 insfitution isWt Equdl

~ op~~:?:~;\det. e.

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450.1550/ month.
COnvenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354·0967

275 RETAIL SPACE SALEJ
tEASE

1750 $QUAR~ FEET, best localion,

at this pricel Call NMR5 866'906
2857

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNfURN

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent. 575-258-3111.

3/1 $550 PER MONTH $300 De·
posit plus elet/gas. Ruidoso Downs.
Call 575-937-1081 575-808-2182

UO /I0MES FOil SALE: FUR-
NISHEDIUNFURNISI!ED

3f2 f/OUSE In Upper (anyon with
new upgrageds. Must Seel S7S·973·
7777

ns 1I0MEHOR RENT: FUR"
NISIlED IUNFURNISHED

412 $1500 plus utilities. 211 $800
plus utilities. 575-430·7009.

. ..., . .. , .. .
2S0 MRMs, RANCHES OR

LAND/ACREAGE
STML MY 20AC~E5 near RUidQ$o,
$2~,900. Munldpal water, main'
rained roads and electric. Won't lasl

~ Prudential
lynch Really

"'",',.; ,., ., .<

Wefcom'eto
Ruidoso...

. The Best kept 'Secret!
61.6 Mechem 0 Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 •800·530·4597

@W~~:n~~f~~~~~f.i~ ~d~erei~l~n~Kli~~~~rS~:m~~abnr;t~~~f~~~~:rl~~d~~~~~~~iJ~:~:I~h~~:::~~Il~~~:~~~~:n~~~~eH~~f~~~~~~n:a~or
0-.........._ '<5;;~-;ijl _., "~'"
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GORGEOUS HOME WITH FANTASTIC DRIVE YOUR GOLF CART TO THE VERY CLEAN HOME

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW COURSE WITH MOUNTAIN VIEW
Custom 4bdnn, 3bahome wilh fanlaslic Sierra 3 bedrooms, each with their own baths. Very clean double wide manufaclured
Blaoca aod surrounding mountain views. NI one Located In Golf Course area. Remod- home with view ofthe mountains. 3bed
level living area with separate guest quarters io eled, wilh easyaccess. Low maintenance rooms, 2 baths, softview ofSierra Blanca.
fower level. Somany custom fealures tltroughout stucco exterior'and metal roof. Wondertuiiy Nice pipe &wire fenced yard. Nice covered
Ihis wondertul Southwest home. Double attached situated inthetrees.This oneyou want to deck. Supernice lotwith good treecover-
garage, granite countertops, tile, wood doors,aod seel$325,000 MLS #108406 age. Furnished with exception to a few
the lislgoes on. $649,500 MLS #111469 items. $99,950 MLS #111171

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionaillstin~s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 4Bl PARAOISE CANYON 
SDR, 2 (3/4) SA (showers only) FURN 3 SDR, 2SA with log sid
with knotty pine walls &wood iog &a great deck. Approx. 1760
Iloors. Approx. 1337 sq.lI. $9751 sq.lt.$16001M0Includesulililies.
Mo + ulillll8s.. COMMERCIAL

CONDOS 2900 SUDOERTH DRIVE -
105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 - UNF Large building at the comer of
2BDR. 2SA Wilh appliances and SUdderth & Mechem Wilh many
WID. Approx. 1100 sq.ft. $BOOI potential uses. Come take a look.
Mo + utililies. 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
WHISPERING BLUFF #207 - 1100 sq.lt. Come take a iook.
FURN 2BDR. 2 112 SA. Approx. $6501MQ +utilities.
1152 sq.ft. $750fMo + ulililies, 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - large
water Included. (Available Janu· retail space in Ihe heart 01 Midtown
aryIS) wilh additional parking! Could also be
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3- FURN used asresidential oroffice space as
2 8DR. 1 1I2 SA. $1 lDO/Mo in' well asrelail space. Possible tenanl
eludes ulililies. (Available Janu· impiovemenls.Somanyoplions.Ap·
ary 4) prox. 2018 sq ft. $180011.10 +utilities.

575·257~4011 • 800·530·4597
~,"",,:fl2X!.!!l~~~.~~~.2.!i..~..:JlI!cm.s.~2:~.._
~~~~==~~~~~~&N"r(

220 MOBllUIOMES FOR
SALE

$16,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
1I0mes wllh Warrantyl WhOlesale
Olvlsloo. Open To The Public. Floor
plans, Pictures, and PrICes: www.
TheHOflleOutletAZcofli or Call for
FREE Brochure: 1-600·887-9359

22S M()8ILt HOMES F()I\
RENT

1BED~OOM PARK MODEL UNtT.
Centrally located. $52S1$350. Refer
e~ces and lease required. 575·251
0872.

GREAT WALL OF CHINA Restaurant
is accepting Applications for hosV
hostess. Please apply In person al
291lSudderth Drive.

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
NEED SOMEONE 10 do light hous
keeping and assisting my wife. She
walks behind a Walker and needs
help with her wheelchair. Hours
would be 8-12 Monday - Saturday.
Call806.893-!.02~ .

All
American

Realty
'RENTALS
Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available
Call Pat at

257-8444

14S WORK WANteD
GENERAL IIANOYMAN for hire.
Tile, wood flooring,. flagstone and
landscaping. No Job istoo big or too
sma1l575-937-1927

1$0 HEALTHCARE
ATIENTION S.LEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS wllh Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
teriallnfectlonl Call B66-93B-S101

L1VE-WORK-PARTY-PLAYl Hiring
18-24 girls/guys. $400-$800 wkly.
PAID expenses. Signing Bonus. Ener
getic &fun? 1·800-250·8975 .
. , ~ ,. ,.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train for
hands on Aviation Career. FAA ap
proved program. Flnl,nclal aid if
qualified -Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute ofMainte
nance 88B·206·4704

AnENTION DIABETICS with Medi·
care. Get a FREE talking meter aod
diabetic testing supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home deliveryl Best ofal/,
this meter eliminates painful finger
p:lc.klngl Call B66.4.06.2158•.

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS 
24/7 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Service.
$29.9S/Month CALL Medical Guard·
~~~ !~~~t8.88·4:.6:~0?~ .
190 REAUSTATE

TilE RUIDOSO PHYSICAL THERA'
p~ CLINIC IS looking for apart time
medlcallranscrlptlonlst and a fulll
part-lime tllnlc RepresntaUve/PR
with e~cellent people skills tohelp
our business grow. Must be hard
working, focused ~nd professional
with a verifiable history ofgeltlng
things done. Non smoker. Apply at
439 Mechem Or. S7~-2S8-1BOD

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITIES·Rui~oso, NM. Seeking
qualified anexperienced Dental As
sistants. Radiology Certified helpful.
We WILL train the right person. MUl!
have vast computer experlencet
knowledge and like working wlih
children. Please fax resume to, Attn:
laura S7S-2S7·0149.

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR"
tUUIrIES·Rulodoso, NM. SeekIng
qualified and experienced frent
office Medical AdminIstrator. MuSt
have experience working ina medi
cal office, computer litera)e and II~e

workln9 with children. PI~ase fax re
sume to, Attn: lauraS7S·2S7·0249.

will begin at2:00 p.m. The purpose
ofthe public meeting Is toconsider
case #PL&FP20121006 aSubdivision
Request for the following property:

614 Excallber
Lot 15A, Block 1,
Camelot MountainTract

By order ofthe Planning Commission
Shawn Fort
Building Dfficlal

LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning CommiSsion
will hoid apubllc heating atIts regu·
lar meeting scheduled on December
4th, 2011 atVillage Hall, 313 Cree
Meadows Drive. The meeting will
begin at 2:00 p.m. The purpose of
the public hearing Is toconsider case
#PV20121967 aVariance Requestfor
the follOWing property:

1098 Mechem
Tract 2,
The MorganTract

8y order ofthe Planning Commission
Shawn Fort
~.uH.di~?~~cI~I .
130 EMPLOYMENT
THE CITY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS Is
accepting applications for the posi
tion ofFull TIme Street Maintenance
Worker. Starting pay $10.62hr with
Full Benefit package. EEOE. For com
pleteJob description and application
Visit City Hall at 123 Downs Drive,
NM, call S7S-37B·4422 oremail usat
rreynolds@ruidosodowns.us.

Seeking dedicated participants to helpfurther develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso,
Onlvlooking for the best! Pleaseapply ifyou demonstrate

great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the
ability to workquickly under pressure. Thisis NOT AN EASY

BUSINESS! Ifyou do not do well with policy and procedures, or
you do not take well to constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you.Thefollowing positions couldbe available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Managerand Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wishto avoid hopping fromjob to job.Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees. Thepayisvery
competitive and the hours'are unbeatable.

Come joinour family today. Apply in person at

CornerstoneBakery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruldoso, NM.

We lookforward to meetingyoul

publk. IfyOu have questions orneed
to request a copy of the agenda,
please contact Irma Devine, Village
Clerk, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345; Telephone:
(575) 2584343, Ext. 1002; E-Mail:
lrmaDevlne@ruldoso·nm.gov

"rma Devine, CMC
0unlcip~~ ~l.e:k. .. ........ .. ... .

VILLAGE DF'RUIDOSO

lEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat the
Governing Body ofthe Village ofRu
Idoso, New Mexico Will hold apublic
hearing In conJunction With the
regularly scheduled meeting on De
cember 11, 2012, beginning at3:00
p.m. al the Municipal BUilding of
the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico.
The public hearing Is concerning the
approval ofaTransfer ofOwnership
Liquor License. The State ofNew
Mexico Regulation and Licensing De
partment Alcohol and Gaming Divi
sion has given preliminary approval
ofthis license.

The name ofthe applicant Is Valda
Fletcher, Whose address Is 2823Sud
derth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345, tobe
used at the business known asThe
Ranchers, located at2813 Sudderth
Or., Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345.
Comments or inquiries should be
directed to the Village Clerk, Irma
Devine, 313 Cre~ Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, NM 88345, (575) 258·4343,
Ext. 1002 between the hours of8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

BY: lSI
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk
, ..' .
ALTO LA«ES SPECIAL ZONING
DISTRICT - NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING: Notice IS hereby given
that the Alto Lakes Special Zoning
District will hold apublic hearing on
December 6,2D12, duriog Its regular
meeting which begins at9:00am In
the Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club
Clubhouse tohear pUblic testimony
and vote on the application ofAn
derson for the graoting ofaVariance
applicable tothe property located al
DPW, Unit 6, LotfTract 168A com'
manly known as103 Porcupine Ct.
AI~o!~M: .

lEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commission
will hold a public meellng at Its
regular meeting scheduled onDe'
cember 4th, 2011 atVillage Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The meerln~

Call258-9922or stop by 1086Mechem(MTDMedia)to placeyour classifiedad.Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.r Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs.at Sprn,

12Q LEGAL NOTiCES 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 'REA~ESTATE 190 REALESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REALESTATE
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

vs.

DALLAS DRAPER and ROBYN DRAP
ER, husband and Wife, and TAXATION
AND REVENUE DEPT., STATE OF NEW
MEXICO,

Defendants.

ev 2012-00262
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE Of REAL ESTATE
!l.tJJlE!!

FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
closure entered bythe District Court
oflincoln County, New Mexico on
October 31, 2012 In civil cause
number CV 2012-00262, the under
signed will offer for public sale tothe
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe Ruidoso Municipal
Building, 313Cree Meadows Drive,
RUidoso, New Mexico on the 21st day
ofDecember, 2012 at10:00 am, all

.rights ofthe Defendants tothefol
lOWing described real ahd personal
property located In Lincoln County,
New Mexico;

Lot 96, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDiVISION, Unit4,Lincoln
County, New Mexico, asshown
by the plat thereoffiled In the

. office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofL1ncolo
County on November 12, 1968 In
Tube No. 328;

(hereinafter referred toas·'the Prop-
. etty'J.

Notice Is further given that the court
directed foreclosure ofthe lien on
the ProperlY and that the amounts
tobe realized at said sale from the
Property, with interest calculated to
date ofsale, are asfollows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment.. $2,959.61

Interest todate ofSale $34.46

Court Costs: " $553.75

Attorney Fees $2,329.15

10 addition thereto there wlil beac
cruing Interes~· and costs ofpubika
tionofthls

Notice, and the Special Master's Fee
fixed by theCourt Inthe amollnt of
$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash atthe time
th~ Property Is struck off tohim, ex
cepl thaI the Plalotlff may bid all or
any part ofIts Judgment, pius Inter
estwithout paylhg cash.

Witness my hand this 2nd day ofNo·
vember,2012.

IslJennlferMliler
JennlferMliler
SP:c!a.l~ast:r

VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF CANCElATIDN.ClF A
REGULAR MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the Gov·
ernlng aody ofIheVillage ofRuidoso
has canceled the regularly scheduled
meeting ofNovember 27, 2012. Ihe
nexl regularly scheduled meeting
Is December 11, 20120 The legular
meetings are held atthe Village of
KUldoso AdminIstrative Offices, 313
Cree MeadoWS Drive, Ruidoso. The
regular meetings beglo at3:00 p.m.
Meetiogs oflhe Village ofRuidoso
Governing Body are open to the

,

~.,Jl
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2012 Chrysler 200
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2008 Mercury Mariner
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2008 Honda Accord
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would be a no-go.Snidowmu
seum founders wish to keep that
an art museum, while the Hubbard
Museumis primarilyhistorical.

The collectioncouldn't be
sold, as it's very difficultto put
aprice on so many artifacts.The
Downs City Council put together
a plan for the New Mexico Cul
tural AffairsDivision to take on
the musel~m in exchange for an
annual payment, but that offer
was ultimatelyrejected.

. Uncofll County Medical Qmt<:r
"/;t!fL~:\":li~Hj1r,(.(j;."j!'fL:' -

theNM Dept. of Transportation," Lee said
The New Mexico MainStreetProgramis

a grassroots economicdevelopmentprogram
of the New Mexico EconomicDevelopment
Department. The New Mexico legislature
launchedthe program in 1985to help com
munitiesremake older commercialneigh
borhoods as economically viable business
environments while preservinglocal cultural
and historicalresources.

Theprogram currentlyserves 23 affiliated
MainStreetprojects and six state-authorized
Arts and CulturalDistricts statewide. "Local
small businessesin MainStreetdistrictsare
the heart of so many New Mexico communi- .
ties," said Economic DevelopmentSecretary
Barela. "It takes risk and a lot hard work
to open a business and by supportingthese
businessesthis holiday seasonwe will see
the benefitsall yearlongby having these local
retailers locate in our downtowns."

The New Mexico EconomicDevelopment
Departmentand New MexicoMainStreet
Program encourageholiday shoppersto shop
localfirst this holiday season.New Mexico
MainStreet Communities have launcheda
shop local campaign this holiday seasonto
encouragecitizens to shop downtownat their
local main street businesses.

"Shopping in ourNewMexico Main8treet
districts positively impacts locally owned busi
nessesandthe community," saysRichWilliams,
NewMexico MainStreet ProgramDirector.
"Dollars spentin MainStreet businesses are
morelikelyto re-circulate in the community.
Thiscreates jobs andbuildsa stronger tax base."

See MAINSTREET, pg. A3

sell it unless yon give it up for
auction.And that won't happen."

One viable option for the
Stradlingcollectioncould be a
permanent home in the West
ern Heritage MUseum and Lea
CountyCowboyHall of Fame
on the campus of New Mexico
Junior College in Hobbs.

That's the only option,as any
possiblecollaboration betweenthe
HubbardMuseumand the soon
to-be-builtSnidowMuseum ofArt

. LINCOLN COiJNTYCLERK'S--~ATRON
OFFiCE !gAGE

lJID
~ PO BOX338 !FROM

. ~ CARRIZOZO NM 88301 IN:O~~345
,TANDARD........... SS !':v[JJ ({;(?J{liJ'/t$

For .'" photos andthe latest 'fIf....
storiesupdateddaily, visit ~

AP~TDMW.j7&PfW~

Artist rendering, courtesyOfLC~'M~C~~~==:;;iiii~~~~~~~~~!
The final architectural rendering of the '
proposed physician office building at
Lincoln County Medic:al Center approved
by commissioners to proceed Nov.20.
At right, Bobby George presents LCMC
physician office building construction
costs and bids to LincolnCounty Commis
sioners. The facility is scheduled to break
ground Dec. 3. '

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress

sioners were asked to considerapprovingthe
growthbefore current bid informationand
awardswere presented.

Data presentedby Georgeindicated since
mid-2012,prices have risen graduallyeach
month, with a variance in pricing for con
struction materials.Prices are anticipatedto
increase early next year.With an alreadyup

See LCMC, pg. A3

VillageManagerDebiLeerecently hailed
the MainStreetprogramas a viable tool for
economicdevelopment," Lee has been in
volved with the'MairrStreet program,particu
larly in Portalesjust prior to moving to Ru
idoso. "The main reason for its success is'that
the propertyandbusinessowners get involved,
work together and formulate a plan on what
changesshouldbe made then coordinate with

It can't be closed, no matter
how bad the financialstraits.

The Anne Stradlingcollec
tion, which serves as the back
bone for the museum, is required
by contractwith the Stradling
Museumofthe HorseFoundation
to remain as a unit.

"You can't give it away
becauseyou can't give away city
property," said Janis Rowe, direc
tor of graphics and membership
for the museum, "And you can't

.'

Breaking through

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
The Capitan Tigers enter the field before Saturday's Class 1A state championship
game at Tiger Field. Fullstory on page B1.
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Now that the Village of Ruidoso is a
CertifiedCommunityunder the State of New
Mexico's CertifiedCommunitites initiative,
one of the benefits is eligibility for the states
MainStreet program.

, .
MainStreetpavesway for financial easy street in Ruidoso
By Eugene Heathman
with contributions from NM Dept. of
Economic Development

Editor'snote: This is thefilial
part oja three-part series all the
affairsojtheHubbardMuseum
oftheAmerican West.
By Todd Fuqua.

,LCMC hails groundbreaking of physician center
By Sue Hutchison

Closing is 'not an option' for community treasure

Reporter
suehutch@va/ornet.com

. Following the Nov. 20 County Cornrnis-
. sion meeting, the Lincoln CountyMedical

Center will launch the constructionof the new
physician officebuilding with a groundbreak
ing ceremonyDec. 3 from 11:30a.m. until
1p.m. The physician's officebuilding repre
sents the firstphase ofa multi-phasedhospital
masterplan approvedby Lincoln County
Commissionersin September2009.

The physician's office building is ap
proximately22,600 square feet and will house
primary and specialty care clinics with the
convenienceofa centralized location and on
site laboratorydraw stations.Bobby George
has 15 years of experience designinglarge
healthcare facilities with Dekker/Perich/Saba
tini, Albuquerque.Georgepresented a time
line for building the hospital's Professional
OfficeBuilding to the county commission,but
began by ironing out a discrepancy,
, Originally, the POB's square footage

was planned for 15,000.Later determining
the need to house Tricore lab and additional
visiting physician space, the size was grown
to 20,000. Tricore is.currently located on the
north side of Sudderth across from Lincoln
CountyMedical Center, necessitatingpatients
to cross the street to obtain services.Patient
safety was an issue, according to Al Santos,
hospital administrator.

"As we got in and looked at the budget,
we realize (the change) was never rectified
with the commission," said George. Commis-..

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

All the hand-Wringing and
11th-hour machinations thathave
goneon tokeeptheHubbard Mu
seumoftheAmerican West solvent

• underlie a fundamental realityabout
the facility-in Ruidoso Downs,

~j©J\\I'en{il!blGlil 29
Christmas in the Park
Ruidoso's traditional lighting
ofthe parkwithSanta, sleigh
rides, caroling, and hot choco
late. Schoolhouse Park, 6 p.rn,
www.rUido~onow.com/festival

of-lights, 575-257-7395. Free..

Ni[l)'\!embe~'3l«J)
The legendary Kenny
Rogers at IMG
With a careerspanningmore
than 50years and morethan
120million albumsales, Rogers
isknown fdrsomeofthe big
gest hitsofthe 20thcenturyin
cluding "The Gambler:"'Luci/le:'
"Ruby Don'tTake Your Love
toTown" and"Islands inthe
Stream:'www.lnnOfTheMoun
tainGods.com.575"464-7777.
Tickets start at $25.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

II
7 93573 75816 3

~~@vGlmffJJer 3(j) ,.
fJ)Q\\:elr'iI'ilfG(2fi" 2
Walk Through Bethlehem
Walk throughtime and see
a living history peakat one
perspective of Bethlehem in
Jesus'tlrne, Lincoln County
Fairgrounds, Capitan. www.
wtbnrn.orq, 575-336-8032. Fri.
6 p.m. Sat.2 p.m, Sun. 6 p.m.
Reservations encouraged. Free.

[J!eCl:igmltveli 1
Parade of Lights
Beautifully litandfantastically
festive, the Festival ofLights
Parade bringsfriends and
family together foran evening
oftWinkling lights and togeth
erness, honoring Once again,
SteveStucker as Parade Mar
shal. Midtown. 5:30 p.m, 575-'
257-7395, www.ruidosonow.
com/festival-of-Iights. Free.

Santa, Cider and Song
Celebration
Following the Parade ofLights,
meet at the Old Mill for Santa,
elderandsongs featuring the
ENMU Community Choir. 6:30
p.m. Free.

Larry Marhsak's
tribute to The Platters
Thesoundsofclassic rock and
roll, encompasslnq everything
from the raucous and wild to
the smoothandcompelling
with ThePlatters' premier lega
cygroupincluding classics such
as"Great Pretender:H'My Prayer:'
"Only You:'''TwilightTime'' and
"Unchained Mefody:'Spencer
Theater. 575-336-4800, www.
spencertheatetcorn. Buffet 5
p.m, $20; Show7 p.m. $66, $69.

Vince·Neil rocJ(s IMG
Former Motley Cruefrontman
Vince Neil isaswell known for
hishardrocking early work
asforhissolo projects. www.
InnOfTheMountainGods.com.
Tickets start at $25.

[j)~tC~MI!»GU' ;R
Altrusa's 2nd Annual
Christmas Home Tour
Beautiful decorations, warm
traditions and a good caUse·~

withdoor prize drawing and
refreshments. Proceeds sup
port numerous Lincoln County
charities, 2 to S p.m, www.a(tru~
saruldoso.ccrn, 258-5689. $20.

t
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REAL ESTATE TEAM

CLASSY CONTEMPORARY MOUNTAIN HOME
INALTO! Enjoy the great Sierra Blanca and Sacramento
Mountain views from this one level stucco home. This

• home has 3bedrooms, 2baths, solid surface countertops, ,.
nice wood accents, vigas, 2fireplaces and stainless steel
appliances. Great split bedroom floor plan. Take inall

-. /' ~ (575) 21;7-5111 oxt.117 . ' '.,M .~, Alto has tooffer from the front and back courtyards. Golf
,tlli *i:L;:, ~ 307 Mechem Or, RUidoso, NM i: ..•~., _."' 1 elL:- ' membership available. $489,500. #il0873
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source referral and information
about children's issuesand prob
lems.There is no cost and bilin
gual servicesare available.
Ifyou have questions, please call
the Nestat 378-6378.

RADIO UPDATES ON
www.mtdradio.com

Dec13
New Moon
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Women Helping Women, a sup
port group for domestic violence
victims and .survlvors, meets
Wednesdays from 2-3 p.m. at
Sweet Charity, 26156 Highway
70.The group offerssupport, re-

Nov 28
Full Moon

CREDIT WRICHT, LLC
Analysis I Repair I Maintenance
575.973.7097

~tartJa,:..ing tOday! I

Waiting for winter

31}'

#.t·!ij'·~*~.,

''4 ~

Courtesy
This' young fawn has grown a thick coat and is patiently waiting for winter, which
is long overdue, with hopes of someday guiding Santa's sleigh.

Roadand Hlqhway 70 Eastin Ru
idoso Downs. Formore informa
tion, call President Jerry Ligon
at 808-1 114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currier at 802-5293.
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The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern historythat continues today.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m. <It
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more Information, visit
www.llncolncountysheriffsposse.
org or call575-51 2-7077.

Optimist Club meets at noon ev
eryWednesdayat K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursdayofeach month at 7 p.rn,
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 258-4003.

Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062,
meets every fourth Wednesday
at the American Legion Building,
located <It the corner of Spring

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month 'It 8:30
a.rn, All are welcome to come.
Call 808-0051 for the meeting lo
cation,or visitwww.lcct-nm.corn.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30p.m,Ifthe firstMon
day is a national holiday, the .
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.rn, For more Information, call
575-442-2026.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

5AA meets everyThursdayfrom
5:30-6:30 p.m. at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call 575-956
3101or 575-336-4187.

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meets the firstand thirdWednes
day of every month at 5:45 p.m.
in the Lincoln Tower at 1096
Mechem Dr., Suite 212. Formore
information, call575-464-71 06.

Sacramento Mountain Village
isa networkofolder adults in Ru
Idoso and surrounding tommu
nities who support independent.
liVing byofferingservicesand ac
tivitiesthat keep seniors healthy
and happy in their oWn homes.
Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly
member breakfastsat Swiss Cha
let,on the fourth Saturdayof the
month at 9:30 a.m. Membership
is open to any Lincoln County
resident 49' years or older. For
more Information, call 258-2120
or visitwww.sacmtnvillage.org.

The LincolnCounty Regulators,
members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches
the second Saturday of every
month at the Ruidoso GunRange
locatedon HaleLake Road. Regis
tration Isat 9 a.m, matches start
at 10 a.rn.The public is welcome
to participateorwatchthe action.
During the shooting matches,all
other shooting Is suspended.
Formore information,callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had lossesIntheir lives.
Twogroups are available- Tues
day from S-6p.m, or Friday from
noon to 1 p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
HomeHealthand Hospice, in the
conference room, at 592 G<llIilan
Canyon Rd. For questions or di
rections, call Lyn Shuler at 258"
0028. .

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at '7 p.m,<It
106·5. Overlook.

THURSDAY

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at
1216Mechem Or.Tuesdays at 6:30
p.m,and Saturdays at 10:30 a.rn,

AlcoholicsAnonymous of Capi
tan meets every Wednesday at 7
p.rn, at the SeniorCitizens Center,
115TigerDr., just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more Informa
tion, callTedat 3S4-9031.

days at noon Inthe parish hallof
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
-otero counties,call430-9502.

Altrusa ClubofRuidoso meetsat
5 p.rn, on the thirdTuesdayofthe
month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. If you think an
organization likeAltrusa may be
a good fit for your volunteer ef
forts, contact membership chair
Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822.

Blue Lotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health improvement. The center
is located at 2810 Sudderth Dr.
For tuition and times, call 57S
202-8010 or visit www.ruidoso
dayspa.corn.
Thecenter holdsdailyyogaclass
es for men, women and young
adults Monday through Sunday.
On Nov. 17,the center is hosting
a life-force yogafrom 1-4 p.rn, Fa
cilitator Mira Tessman has been
a psychotherapist, yoga and
medication teacher for 17 years.
Tuition is$50.
On Nov. 18,there wiH be a relax
ation rnassaqe workshop from
1-5 p.rn. Learn basic massage
techniques,withtuition at $60or
$100 for couples. All equipment
fqr the workshopisprovided,

The Democratic Women of the
SacramentoMountainAreameet
the third Saturdayofeach month
at 11:30 a.rn, For more Informa
tion,visitwww.dwsma.org. -

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourthThurs
day of each month from noon-2
p.rn,in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270CountryClub Dr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown b'lg lunch. For lntorma
tion, contact Mary Barnett at
25'7-9810.

The Federated Woman'sClub of
Ruidoso, supporting community
serviceorganizationsand provid
ing scholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.m,at 116S.Evergreen-Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months.The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information, call
257-2309.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary on
the River isheld everyweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
more information, call630-1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesdayat noon at
K-80bs.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County meet
the fourth Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30 a.rn, For more
information, call2S7-41 60orvisit
www.frw.rplcnm.org

Firefighters ,for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn. This
serviceIsopen to firefighters and
their families. Formore informa
tion, call258-4682.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at 9:4S a.m, Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences

. of horticulture. For more infor
mation,call973-2890.
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Toysfor Tots
It's'I holidaytradition InRuidoso,
and it's continuing this year,The
Toys for Tots carnpalqn, spon
sored by the U.S. Marlne Corps,
will once more askforyourdona
tion of toys for needy childrenin
Lincoln County. Last year, more
than 1,000 children In Ruidoso
and Lincoln Countyreceived toys
through this program.
For more Information, call 808
3267 or visit ruldoso-nrn.toysfor
tots.orq,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Meetings cancelled
The VllI<lge of Ruidoso has can
celled today's regular meeting.
The next regularly scheduled
meeting will be Dec. 11.likewise,
the Ruidoso Downs CityCouncil
cancelled its meeting on Mon
day. The next Downs Council
meeting will be Dec.10.

Community lecture
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic will
host a community lecture on
emergency care for dogs and
cats on Dec. 4 at 6:30 p.rn, The
discussion will cover steps that
ownerscan take to initially stabi
lizetheir pets priorto transport
ing them to a veteranarian.
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic is lo
cated at 160 Sudderth Dr., and
seating is limited. To reserve a
space, call 257-4027. Light re
freshmentsare provided.

~
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Water district
The Alpine Village will hold hits
regularmonthlymeetingon Dec.
3 at 4 p.m.in the district's build
ing at 114 Alpine Meadowstrail.
Formore information, callCheryl
Knobel at 257-7776 or 973-0324,
or you can email at knobelc@
windstream.net.

Bear raffle
The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De
partrnent wlll be raffling 'I bear
carvingduring Santa'sChristmas
visit to McDon'lld Park on Dec.
22. Tickets are $2 each or three
for $5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
at the Lincoln County Assessor's
Office. The carvlnq is two feet
tall and was donated by Grizzly's
8ear of Ruidoso. Ret'lil value is
$70.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the American Legion buildinglo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.rn, For more information, or
to join, call Vic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and
5:15p.rn,daily;Thursdays at 6:30
p.rn,There is also a Monday6:30
p.rn.women'sopen meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday 'It 5:30 p.rn., while the
women's group meets Wednes-

Dance recital
A WinterWonderland Christmas
dance recital will be held Dec.
8 at 6:30 p.m. in the Carrizozo
High School gym. There wiH be
a collaqe of Christmas songs,
and each class will perform two
to four dances with some solos
thrown intothe mix. Admission is
free, and cornpltmentary Christ
mas desserts and punch will be
served after the show.

Cantata practice
Practice for the Community
Christmas Cantata in Carrizozo
is everyTuesday'It 7 p.rn, 'It the
Trinity UnitedMethodistChurch.
This year's cantata is entitled A
Time For Joy, to be' performed
Dec.16 'It 3 p.m,

Santa Land
Cometo Cloudcroft's Zenith Park
on Dec. 22 to meet Santa and
Mrs. C1'1us, enjoy roasted marsh
mallows, hot dogs and more.The
festivities begin 'It 4 p.rn., and
Santa arrlves 'It 5 p.m. For more
information, call575-682-2733.

I
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575.257.4772
www.fusionmedicalspa.net

In additionto fuel wood, there are
a variety of other products that cal} be
gatheredon the Lincoln NationalForest.
Please check with the local District Office
for informationon permits on products
from mistletoeto products likepine nuts
and latillas.

The generalpubliccan purchase $20
wood cuttingpermit fromthe U.S. Forest
Service,and with maps provided by the
Forest Servicecan harvest multitudesof
push piles for fire wood in preparation for
the winter season.

SmokeyBear District 901 MechemDr.
Ruidoso,NM 88345,575-257-4095; Sac
ramento District4 Lost Lodge Rd (physi
cal), PO Box 288 (mailing)Cloudcroft,
NM 88317,575-682-2551; Guadalupe
District 114S. Halagueno Carlsbad,NM
88220, 575-885-4181.

Courtesy photo
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Fuel wood.
cutting
permits
available

Accepting Applications for

Fuel wood cutting permits
arc availablefrom the US Forest
Service throughoutthe Lincoln
NationalForest.Fuel wood
permits are one of the most
frequently issuedpermits on the
Forest.The fuel wood cutting
season is generallyyear-round
and several types of permits are
available. There is a maximum
of 10cords per household per
year for all woodpermits.

The cost of a dead and downedpermit
is $10/cordwith a $20 minimum purchase.
The cost of a green standingpermit is $14/
cord with a $28 minimumpurchase.Each
district administerstheir own programand
may have differentpolicies so be sure to
read your permit beforeventuring out into
the forest. Here are a few fuel wood cutting
tips to help you have/a safe and enjoyable
experience: Be sure you understandyour
permit. Never cut alone. Scatter branches
and other debris. Cut in only designated
or specifiedareas. Help keep your for-
ests clean, pack trash out. Leave gates as
you found them.Do not drive offroad if
groundis soft or wet. Always carry your
permit with you.Rememberall permits ex
pire two months after the issue date unless
specifiedotherwiseon the permit.
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building could be utilized, saving the need
to build or acquireremaining property for
the POB. "We looked at City Bank as an
option but it's not designedfor us. With the
concessionswe'd have to make it's not as
simple as you think. When we looked at
the numbers it would cost more," George
replied.

Minter expressed
her frustrationwith
the process. "I would
have liked for some
one to be straight
with us. The commu
nity has been prom
ised things before
we voted on them. If
we ever go through
this again with more

buildings.just be straightwith us." Minter
questionedGeorgeabout acquiringthe
remaining parcels of property required,
specificallyasking about Dr. Robinson's
building.The commissionWas informed
Dr. Robinson's area will be the futurepark
ing area for the POB, and isn't requiredfor
phase one of construction,

Lincoln CountyMedical Center is
owned by the county and leased from Pres
byterian Health Services.When the POB is
in service, increasedlease payments from
PHS are anticipated,accordingto Nita
Taylor, county manager,"Over time, those
funds will pay for the building," she said.
Santos updated commissioners about the
future tenants of the POB. "Our willing
ness stands to partner with other provid
ers," and listed new services and special
ties to be offeredwhen space is provided.

George told the commissionhe was
certain there would be opportunities to
secure value engineeringitems to makeup
the difference in costs.

WithMark Doth, county commission
er, making the motion to accept the bids as
presented,and Battin offering the second,
Battin, Doth and Powell voted yes, with
Minter dissenting./

business, community andeconomic devel
opmentleaders fromeveryregionof the
stateduring theNew Century Economy
Jobs Summit. The summit was facilitated
by NewMexicoFirst, thestate's leading
non-partisan policyorganization, andalso
involved representatives fromvarious in
dustries, laborleaders, community activists
andhighereducation professionals.

Wehopethatyouwill join us in help
ingpass theseimportant legislative reforms
forjob creationthisLegislative Session.

Pleasevisitnewcenturyeconomy.com
to viewtheresolution that outlines theplan
and showyoursupportby endorsing the
resolution. .

Wewill bekeepingyou informed on
the statusofthese initiatives as theLegisla-
tive Sessionprogresses. .

Thankyoufor yoursupport.
Sincerely, JonBarela, Economic De

velopment secretary, George Munoz, State
Senator - Gallup,' andmembers oftheNew

Century Economy Executive Committee

OUf willingness
stands to partnerwith
otherproviders. i~\

- Al Santos,
LCMCAdministrator

MAINSTREET, from pg. A1

NM Economic Development Dept.
AsNewMexico beginsitsnext 100

yearsof statehood, the statefaces challeng
ing economic times. That is whywe are
presenting a seven-point planknown as the
New Century JobsAgenda to improve New
Mexico'scompetitiveness andhelp diver
sifythe state'sprivate-sector economy.

The University of NewMexico and
the Federal Reserve Bankof Kansas City.
estimate thatNewMexico couldlose
20,000jobs inthe nextyearbecause of
federal budgetcuts.Thoughwe expectour
congressional delegation to fighttoothand
nail to protect the state's federal funding
for crucial national defense andresearch in
frastructure, theNew Century JobsAgenda
laysout a plan that willhelpNewMexico
easethe state's reliance on federal dollars
by investing injob creators andsmallbusi
nesses, workers, infrastmcture andrural •
communities.

TheNew Century JobsAgendawas
developed withrecommendations from

MainStreet Workshops Last year, the 23 New Mexico
offered MainStreet communitiessucceededin

The New Mexico MainStreetPro- supporting the creationof 133new busi-
gram is offering workshopson the ben- nesses, 141 buildingrehabilitations, 592
efitsofbecominga MainStreetcommu- new jobs and leveraged$11.26million in
nity; The workshopswill help interested private sector reinvestmentin MainStreet
communitiesfind out how their down- Districts.
town,village plaza, traditionalneighbor- In the late 1970s, the National Trust"
hood, commercialdistrict or town square for Historic Preservation developed the
can apply for membership. consensus-buildingapproach used by

New MexicoMainStreet's pro- MainStreet participants to wed eco-
fessional staff will hold two separate nomic developmentand historic preser-
three-hourpresentationsof the Main vation. Community volunteers are the
StreetFour PointApproach" (Design, _ engines of.each progra~, but MainStreet
Organization, Promotionsand Bconomic Program directors contribute resources,
Positioning)to downtownrevitalization. education, training and technical ser-
Meetingswill be held in: SantaFe - Dec.' vices as needed.
6 at the Joseph MontoyaBuilding from Studies support the idea that buying
11 a.m, to 1p.m. 'Iruth ofConsequences local has significanteconomic,job and
- Dec. 11, at the GeronimoSpringsMu- environmentalbenefits.Money spent at
seum from 11 a.m. to 1p.m, locally-ownedbusinesseshas three times

"This is an incredibleopportunityfor the impact on a community than money
our communitiesinterested in revitaliz- spent elsewhere. Small businesses,
ing their traditionalcommercialdistricts which are often located in downtown
supporting locally owned businesses, to - MainStreet- districts, are often in his-
leverage state resources and support," toric properties, One ofthe key aspects
·sllidNew Mexico MainStreetProgram ofrevitalization is th:e rehabilitationand
Director Rich Williams.These work- reuse ofhistoricproperties.Preserving
shops are in preparationlor adding new buildings is inherently energy efficient,
state-designatedMainStreet communities because it reduces demand for new
this winter and will allow communities resources, reduces waste from demoli-
to get an idea ofwhat becominga Main- tion and construction,and preserves the
Street Communityentails. energy embodied in an existing building.

LCMC, from pg. A1

to 30 percent increase in mechanicaland
electricalcosts, earlier estimatesfor the
POB needed to be adjusted.
. Estimates in constructionwere based

on bid analysis from early 2012 and were
greatly affectedby the economy. "At the
time employerswere looking to keep their
builders busy. The bids were unsustainable.
I want you to see the
differencebetween the
15,000and the 20,000
budget design," said -,
George,who said he
wouldgive details
after approvalfor the
$579,091 additional
funding for the larger
building had been
received.

"Ifwe approve to base the bid on the
20,000 square feet and if that total exceeds
what we think we have the ability cover
how does that affect our ability to modify
the square footage?" askedTomBattin,
county commissioner. Georgeassured the
commission they GOuld pull out or amend
at any time, "The bottom line (we're pre
senting) is the worst case scenario.Wefeel
we Can reduce that but need the commis
sion to move forward," he said.

With a yes vote from Battin, Doth, and
Powell and a nay vote from Minter, the
presentationcontinued.

Georgepresented six bids with one
disqualification due to filingpast the
deadline.The selection committeecon
sisted of Nita Taylor, countymanager,
Santos,and George and TedKostranchuk
both with Dekker/Perrich/Sabatini. Jaynes
CompaniesConstructionwas awardedthe
bid. "They're a top notch contractor," said
Georgeadding that Jaynes often comes
in tinder budget. "Their bid is $59,940
less than the 20,000 squarefoot budget
previouslyapproved, and it's for a 23,000
square foot building," he said.

Once again as in previous meetings, .
Minter asked if the vacant City Bank

New Mexico's New
Century economy
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Waiting in the wings
To theEditor:

Losingand being a goodsport about it
is an admirable qualitywhen playinggames
involvingthe use ofa ball in variousshapes
and sizes,but it's oh, so difficult when
dealingwith the loss of one's country. The
coalitionof blacks,Hispanics, liberalsand
others includinggigglingyoungladies who
thoughtthe presidentwas 'cute,' was more
thanenough to ensure this loss in the late
lamentedelection.

Unfortunately, theworst is yet to come,
as Hillary andBill are waitingpatiently in
the wings to repossess the WhiteHouse as
co-presidents for an additional eight years.
However, there is a ray of hope on the hori
zon and that dependson am good neighbors,
theTexansand how many of them sign
available petitionsfor secessionfrom the
blue states ofAmerica.Luckily,Texasis big
enoughto harbor a strong numberof the 57
millionvoters seekingasylumfrom what
was once a great nation. .

Aside from the Civil Warera, the seces
sion idea was put forth in Texas as recently
as 1992when a group of citizensdiscovered
a loopholein the originaladmissionto the

Continued on next pg.
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ACROSS 51 Wall SI. 84 Old U.S. gas 3 .Jacob's 46 Ogle 81 Pitcher ,
1 NDtquite debuts name brolher 47 "Shake -I" Darling

direct, as a 54 Done 85 Major-league 4 Blue-green . 48 Large mil. 82 Talked like
flight in the 86 Sups at algae variety alliance Porky Pig

8 Stallions, manner of home 5 With 6- 51 Taken with 85 Skillets and
e.g. 55 "Como - 88 Gives back Down, 52 Apex woks

14 Trees of usted?" (Sp. 91 Sentry source of 53 Wesl Texas 87 Opposed to,
Lebanon greeting) covered with element #50 city in the sticks

20 Inhale and 56 Rte. with smUdges? 6 See 5-Down 57 Spectrum 89 One of 17 in
exhale tolls 94 ''Veni,vidi.7 Hawked producers Monopoly:

21 It's aimed at 58 Shop that .:» 8 All-male 58 Hockey's Orr Abbr.
22 Mountain only sells 96 Uncovers 9 Copper-hued 59 Top Olympic 90 Like "Dyvey"

ridge east of filleted 97 SomeWhat 10 Special time medals, in 91 Place to get
Jerusalem . meat? 98 Critters using 11 It has a yolk Madrid a massage

23 Retail VIP 62 With 63- highway 12 Considered 60 Hand lotion 92 Contact no.
conked on Across, what divisions? 13 Fine fiddle additive 93 Bread
the head? a sailor 102 English river 14 Stalin's 61 Classic Karel' makers

25 Words after breathes in 103 Siouan doctrine Capek play 95 Put - good
"F'rankly" 63 See 62- people 15 Blissful place 63 Secretary of word for

26 Like lemons Across 104 Pulitzer 16 Carried out education 96 Siouan
27 Furry friend 64 Vital blood category 17 Turn away Duncan people
28 Hurts badly lines 105 Years on 18 Aptly named 64 Togelher, in 98 Access the
30 Nutrition std. 65 "Hasta -I" , end novellst music Internel
31 Good.for (Sp. sign-off) 106 "Baby Spice" Charles 67 Cargo unit 99 Old arcade

something 66 Barnes & Bunton 19 Fender 68 M.Sgt. and game maker
34 Group of five Noble thai's 110 Opening guitar, T.Sgt. 100 Baby shower

people drunk too small for ploy familiarly 69 Cubic rule, perhaps
on sherry? its flow of 112,Recalled 24 Curly slapper Rubik 101 JFK Library

38 Not customers? evenls 29 Mensa figs. 70 Sing shrilly architect
connected to . 71 Owl's claw shared 32 Spark prong 71 Pre-World 102 Singer Jones
the Internet .73 Cleans with during a call? 33 Lethargy War I ruler 105 Periphery

41 Covered the elbow 118 Bully's final 34 "Say again?" 72 Back 40 107 Coal pit, e.g.
feel of grease words 35 Na+, for one unil 108 "Miracle" ball

42 Rebuff 14 Siockholm's 119 Alleviating 36 Prefix with 76 "II's -I" team
rudely land: Abbr. 120 Yields nair (delivery 109 Secy., e.g.

43 Stelnway 75 Orange 121 Jazz chords 37 Nuggets' room cry) 111 Classic diner
Witha wood tuber 122 Tristan's lady org. 77 Haul - sandWich
finish? 78 Cash shown 123 Least happy 38 S-curves (high 113 Bear,

45 1!;I65hi! for in film shots? 39 Bichon - society) in Peru
the Yardblrds 80 "Dies -" DOWN (dog breed) 79 "I think, 114 Nolhlng

49 Former (Lat. hymn) 1 Spheres In 40 In dreamland theretore I al all
Disney chief 82 Ulah lily space 41 Royal title am" thinker 115 Call a halt to
Michael 83 "Chances 2 Ficlional 44 Islamabad's 80 The lens is 116"- culpa"

50 Klee's output " sleuth Wolfe land: Abbr. behind it 117 Gray-headed
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to hear ofthis wasteof our mostprecious
resource, water, I had to do something.

After talkingwith my plumber, I decided
to get a much moreefficientwatersoften
ing systemwhichwouldsolve a numberof
problemsforme - includingcuttingdownon
the incredible wastecausedby all theextra
work the RO systemhad to do to purify the
water.I had found out that thewater softener
systemI hadbeen using graduallylost its
effectiveness and wouldneed to be replaced
everyfew years.Withthe new andmore ef
ficientwater softenerI'd not only get better
water (plus I'd get a lifetimeguarantee), I'd
also save moneyin the long run: no need
to replacerottedout hot-waterheatersor
inefficient watersoftenersystems. AndI'd
be conservingevenmore waterbecausemy
RO systemwas neededless andit was 'fed'
softer water.

I hope many otherresidents and own
ers in LincolnCounty(especially Ruidoso)
consider this wisestof all investments. In the
longrun you will save moneyand overall
you'll be conserving water (andhave safer
andhealthier water to drink and cookwith).

A water conservationist
LindaZiegler

Ruidoso
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he helped us set up a simple test to see what
waste theremightbe. He took the little black
hose from theRO return(into the sewerline)
and directed it to a bucket.Wecheckedthe
bucketregularly. The next morning after
checkingthe bucketnot onlywas it full but
it overflowed and leakedinto a storageroom
in the lower levelof my house. Later simple
tests proved that the overflow return from the
RO system indeeddid exceed 13gallonsfor
every 1 gallonof purifiedwater. .

I had alreadyreplacedtwowater heaters
due to the hard' water here in Ruidoso(the
Incrediblyhard water rots out the inside
bottom.ofthe hot-waterheaters). And now

In just six months,the currenttab of $80
million en route to a $170 milliontotal
cost for the LittleBear Hirein additionto

. the approximate 350 homeslost is being
outweighedby a mere $252,000 per year.

There is no silver bullet to end all
fires and everyonefrom the top down
and the bottom up knowinglyand wit
tingly live in an area prone to fire danger.
Compare to mountain towns that receive
300-500 inchesof snow per year, snow
removal is in the budget to maintain the
livelihood of the community. They don't
wait and see if it's going to snow before
buying snow plows.

From individualproperty owners
. who were seen raking pine needles. and

thinning trees followinga Thanksgiv
ing feast, to the village-forestryplan,
to county emergencymanagementand
local, federal interagencycooperation.
in regards to long term, progressivefire
security; fund it or flounder.

There is no better opportunityamid
a severedrought than to executeprojects
for long term Water security. Grindstone
Reservoirneeds to be sealedand now
is the time to do it. The $3 millionand
changeto get thejob done is a mere
tricklecomparedto the potentialfinancial
devastation of importingmunicipalwater
for bathing andtelling touriststo bring
their own waterwhen they come to visit.

There is no better time than now to
seal the dam, getAlto Lakes and wa
tershed managementin orderso when
the drought cycle breaks; this com
munity has executeda plan for future
water security. The dollars shouldn't be
scarier than the sense of applyingthe
techniques.jnnovating new ideasand
stimulating the entrepreneurial synergy
required to straighten thingsup, stop
stepping over dollars to pick up dimes
and no longerpiecemeal and patchwork
vital infrastructurewith oldparts from
grandpa's garage. It's time to fund it and
fix it or this communitywillflounder,
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OPINION
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Wasted water

This letteris longoverdue. The excuses
beingnational elections, the LittleBear Fire
andStage5 waterrestrictions.

On Sept.15a goodfriend's husband
cameto myhouseto light the pilot light of
mygas fireplace. In the course of am con
versation he stated thatmy ReverseOsmosis
waterpurifying systemused 13gallonofwa
tel' to deliver one gallonof purified water.

Needless to say,I was incredulous, Later
thatsamedaymyson's best friendhere in
Ruidoso cameover for dinner. I told him,
abouttheRO system. He, beingyoung and
skeptical, suggested thiswas alarmist. But

By Eugene Heathman

2012 NewMexico
Press Association

2nd PlaceEditorialAward
EUGENE

HEATHMAN

Fire and water security 
fund it, fix it or flounder
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Lincoln County's
BEST EDITORIAL

"Commissioners disdain
for low-income residents

unacceptable"

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

In a short time span of just four years,
LincolnCountyresidentshave endured .
numerous seriouswildfires, a devastating
deepfreeze, severedrought and catastrophic
flood. Followingeach disaster,actionsby
government officials and citizens alike
havebolsteredflood prone areas, improved
infrastructure and aggressively pursued de
fensible spacemanagementwith the village
andits interfacewith national forest and
otherpublic lands.

Sadly,recentdiscussions regarding the
approximate $252,000 cost of stationinga
SEAT(singleengine tanker) at SierraBlan
ca RegionalAirportand a $3 million liner
to seal Grindstone Reservoirhave regressed
towardan 'it's too expensivenow,so let's
waituntil the next disaster to discuss it' ap
proachby some civic leaders and citizens.

A recentpresentation hostedby the
LittleBearFire ReformCoalitionentailed
not only the costof stationinga SEATlo
cally duringpeakfire seasonbut presented
cost sharingalternatives and variableuses in
cludingvegetation applications that could be
performedwhile the plane is stationedhere.

"2.. • .a.e·a
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Funding challenges
While havinga planeparked at the

Ruidoso airportat the beck and call of
• the countywouldbe optimal,the cost

was a determining factor. Whenasked
the fee for contractingwithAero Tech,
Stallings listed$2,800a day for stand.
by service. "That's $252,000 for 90
days,"saidNitaTaylor, LincolnCounty
manager. Stallingssaid one could buy a
type 3 helicopterfor that amount.

Rhonda. BUITOWS, countyclerk,
askedwho woulddirectservices. Stan
dardprotocolincludesbeing directed
and dispatched by the Southwestarea
Interagency Coordination Center to
coversafetyand organizational is-
sues,according to Stallings. He told

the crowd if the IACC senttheplane to anotherfire, costs
wouldeitherbe sharedor paidby the agencyrequesting
coverage. If the countywereto providefundingand a fire
brokeout while the planewas elsewhere, it wouldbe called
back to LincolnCounty.

Severalstatisticswerementionedregardingboth the
SEAT and a type 3 helicopter. A SEAT has an 800gallon
capacitywhilea type 3 helicopter has 120.Both water
andfire retardantcanbe hauledand dropped. The SEAT is
limited to 30 mph winds,while the limit rises to 55 mph for
the helicopter. The helicopter offersmore maneuverability
in tightcanyonsandnarrowaccessareas.

KathrynMinter,countycommissioner and volunteer
firefighter questioned Stallings aboutcosts for fire retar
dant. "Retardantcostsbetween4 to 8 dollarsa gallon.One
hundredten gallonsare neededto make an 840-gallon mix.
Witha drop every 10minutes, it's costly," said Stallings.

In the end, discussion centeredon funding. Although
severalmunicipalities were represented all agreedit was
too big a burden withoutinteragency cooperation. Zach
Riley,representative for Congressman StevePearce prom
ised support in alerting legislators of LincolnCounty's
interest. "I've seen him gobulldograbid over these issues.
We're going to be therewith you.We've worked closely
with departments to makesure fundingwas here ror flood
mitigation. Mr. Pearce isone representative. There are other
state senators. Pursuethemtoo," said Riley.

"The purposeof this meetingis to get ideas of how we
can work togetherto findfundingsources,"said ~eaver.

Seekingcooperation fromBLM,BIAand the US Forest
Service to join with the county, Weaverknows it willbe an
uphillbattle for smallertownsto offer support.

State legislators will be at RuidosoConventionCenter
to meet the public and hear concernsDec. 4 from 5 to 7
p.m.

Even with fundingissuesfor a plane, Weaversaid more
than 30 millionhas been spent in LittleBearFire's mitiga
tion efforts. Someat themeetingsaid an ounce of'preven
tion is worth a pound of cure.

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The SEAT (single engine air tanker) proved to
be an instrumental force containing the Swal
low Fire in June 2011 which destroyed nine
homes.

Photos courtesy ojMartyMillar
Top photo shows Plot 1 in
a burn scar that is sterile.
Photo was taken six weekSaf
ter the fire and after several
inches of rain, still no veg
etation. Center photo shows
Same plot where the process
for restoration was used 
aerial seeding followed by
aerial straw mulch. Microbes
were also added. Bottom
photo shows Plot 1 three
weeks later. The plot received
water only via rain 10 days
after it was planted.

Maddox, BrendanGochenour, Audrey
Gochenour, BriannaGochenour, Jacob
Gochenour and SandyThomas. Ads:
LynKidder and Cast.Publicity: Pam
Witte, LynKidder, HolIyBradenand
SharonLurix.The RuidosoNews,The
Free Press, Ruidoso ValleyChamberof
Commerce, andBill Yorston - LCCT
WebMaster,KEDU- HarveyTwite;
KRUIIK1DX - RichAllen and Will
Rooney;KWES- Jackson,andKBUY
- SusanKolb.

And to ourGuest Director: GIy
neseFloyd;ourStage Managers: Holly
Braden,ShannonMiller andMyranda
Bridgesand ourKiddie KOI1'al:
Pam Witte, TaraWard, and Myranda
Bridges.Special thanksto thewonder
ful, dedicated andcommitted castfor
superbperformances: Avonlea Ward,
JohnStockton, WayntaWirth, Daniel
Rodriguez-Waldo, StanThomas, Lyn
Kidder, BrianaStoddard, MarcStewart,
SophiaReyes,MyaMcGhee,MaeLu
cero,Daisy Reyes& Ella Ward, Phin
ley, Taryn McCain'sFamilyDog,and
voices: Jude Johnson, Jason Johnson,
PamWitte, LynKidder,Glynese Floyd
and StanThomas,

Last but not least,extraspecial
thanksto the "stagemoms and dads" of
ourprecious child-actors-.

MarcandLoriStewart
Producers for LCCT

Alamogordo, HollomanAirForceBase and all surround
ing communities. TheLittleBear firedevastated the area,
rendering it uselessforpossiblydecades. BonitoLakepro

videsHolloman Air ForceBase
andthe CityofAlamogordo 60
percentof theirwater supply.

Pleaseattendand show
yoursupport. All have to join
togetherto see this projectto
completion. Feelfree to invite
anyinterestedparty. RSVP to
MartyMillar, mrtymillar@
yahoo.com or 575-808-5538.

diate ramifications,"saidWeaver.
"Youaren't in a uniquesituation," saidStallings and

mentioned Aero'Iech's contracted presence in Oregon, Idaho
Colorado and Mexicoas fireseasonprogresses.

"Our type 3 helicopterscan launch from smaller
airports. They're quick and a more versatile tool and
they launch at the first sign of smoke," he said. "We can
get down in a canyon and draw a line." He continued by
telling the crowd the planes can make multiple drops of
either fire retardant or water in each run, with the capac
ity to drop aerial seeding as well as hydromulching. "It's
another tool in the toolbox,"said Stallings. Hydromulch
ing applies a slurryof water, wood fiber mulch, and often

...

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Ted StaJlings of Aero tech Services pres
ents SEAT Tanker and helicopter staging
options for fire season during a Little
Bear Fire Coalition meeting.

- ScottForester, Bill Stroud,and Craig
Maldonado - EJ Signs.

To (Jur volunteers whogaveoftheir
time, resources, andtalent:

Set (best seen to date) Builders:
Marc Stewart, Mike Shaferand Mike
Keylon. Judy Pekelsma, Dave Ingels, .
Phillip Collins, ShippenDavis-Salas,
Sam Stantonand Bret Knightmark.
Lightsandsound: Ed Spurr,Frederic
Morasand Drew Kelley. Photogra
phy: HerbBrunell, DaisyYokley,
Marc Stewartand FredericMoras.
Ticket tableand ushers: Marne Mo
dine,K'Aun Kingsley, GloriaSayers,
SharonMoree,AnniePotts, Charlotte
Todd, Rob & MarganaHuff,Ron and
Jill Duncan, Fred and CecileKinnan,
Frank and Marge Cannella, Maryann
and TexCrowell. SADSPtable: Ship
pen Davis-Salas, WilliamRiggles and
Clay Smith. Laughing EyesKennels
table: LEKBoard Members. Cos-

. tumes andprops: ConnieBreding of
NMSU-Alamogordo, SharonMoore
- Kids-NsCo., ofEI Paso,Ben and
Mireya Braden, The£1Paso Play
house,HobbsPlayers,Kent and Laura
Mclhliisof LincolnPageant of Fes
tivalsCorp.- Last Escape of Bill the
Kid, SageLeeyer, ScharbauerWard,
HolIyBraden,Glynese Floyd, Shannon
Millerand Waynta Wirth. Gala: Moun
tainAnnie'sCenter for the Arts,Lanny

Peoplewouldrather live with a problemthat they can
not solve,than accepta solutionthat they cannotunder
stand."

- Woosley & Swanson, J975

Concerned residents:
Therewill be a meetingat

the RuidosoConvention Center.
Dec. 3 at 11a.m. Presenters
will be offeringsolutions to the
BonitoLake restoration project.
All interestedparties and agency
representatives are encouraged
to attend,

In attendance will be
representatives of the legislature
including Representative Zack
Cook,Representative Nora
Espinoza; SenatorBill Burt;
SenatorPhil Griegoand newly
elected-Senator CliffPirtle.
Viil~ie'councilors throughout
LiDl~01n .County as well as the
Lincoln Countycommissioners
have been invited. The meeting
is opento the publicand all are
welcometo attend.

TheBonitoLakeRecre
ationArea is an importantpart
of the economyof Ruidoso,

Mother Nature's cure for mankind's mess

LETIERS from pg. A4

uniondocuments that wouldallowfor
a peacefuland lawfulseparation from
saidUnion.

The movementwas gaining
momentum when the Presidentof the
UnitedStates,GeorgeHerbertWalker
Bush, appearedon televisionand al
thoughhis wordswere somewhat mis
understoodby some,he clearlystated
to the nation,"Read my lips, no new
Texas,"and that my friends was that.

JohnBrinkman
Ruidoso

Cooperative efforts
, AeroTech, based in Clovis,contracts with land man

agers in the U.S. Forest Service, NationalPark Service,
Bureau ofLand Management, Bureau of IndianAffairs
among others. According to their website, they have
logged thousands of hours providing air defense against
wildfires throughout the U.S. Stallings came to present
options to the coalition.

"Weunderstand this type of protection will cost
money, but we feel strongly that this goal can be accom
plished if all affected entities work together. We're still
very supportive of thinning and what private individuals
can do, but this is something we can do with fairly imme-

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With concern for current and
.growingfire danger in the'Sacramento
Mountains,Little Bear Forest Reform
Coalition wants to have a plane. A
Single Engine Air Tanker (SEAT) or a
type 3 helicopter parked at Ruidoso's
airport during high danger months is
one of the community's bestprotec
tions, according to LBFRC literature.

Mary Weaver,LBFRC chair,
invited the public to hear Ted Stallings,
Aero Tech,Helicopter and Fixed Wing
AviationServices as he presented op
tions for fire mitigation. More than 50,
including several county and municipal
representatives attended last Monday. '

Forest Reform Coalition pitches slurry planefor fire season
By Sue Hutchison

Thank you from the
producers of 'The Miracle
Worker'

LincolnCountyCommunity The
atre gives sincerethanksto out spon
sors, donors,and volunteers involved
in the spectacularproduction of "The
MiracleWorker" a benefitproduc
tion for SkiApacheDisabledSkiers'
Program.

To oursponsors: MountainAnnie's
Centerfor theArts - Jamieand Shirley
Estesand ENMU·Ruidoso - Dr, Clay
tonAlred,HollyBraden,Lisa Matte, ' ,
DawnnMooreand CodaOmness, Our
generous donors: Laughing EyesKen
nels- Taryn McCain,SpencerTheater
- Bob Phaup,MountainHomeFurnish
ings- Jim Bauer,Dr.and Mrs. Witte,

, Dr.FrankDimotta, Southwest Greens
. " '. " , . ~ " ,
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Presbyterian Medicare Advantage plans make MedIcare simple. To learn more, join us for an Informational Seminar on
December 3 at 10:00 am at Lincoln County Medical Center, 211 Sudderth. Call 1-800-347-4766 to reserve a seat.

A salesperson will be present with information and applications. For more information or for
eccomrnodetion of persons with special needs, call1-800-347·4766ITTY 1·888·625-6429,
8 am to 8 pm seven daysa week. A Medicare Advantageorganization with a Medicare contract.



the contract and how the deferments
work. So many kids take student loans,
go to school for a year, drop out and
have to begin paying student loan debt.
You have to give them a chance to
go to school but be pragmatic about
their chance of continuing verses the
amount of debt they (mom and dad)
have to pay back.
Parents, assure that your kids are

armed with.the knowledge to keep them
from starting out with bad credit. Some
say debt is a kind of slavery. If you allow
your kids to promiscuously take any credit
offer and not pay on time, you are doom
ing tltem to (potentially) a lifetime of extra
interest costs on every purchase in the
future. .

p.m, Food and beverages will be' ,
served.

This unique yet practi-
cal business offers innovative,
natural home improvement and
personal wellness products in
cluding organic Cedar Oil insect
control and repellents which are
safe for kids, pets and livestock.
Also a "wonder device" called
Scale Blaster - a device that
cleans and maintains elimina
tion of lime scale and other hard

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press water mineral deposits from
water lines, protecting hot water
heaters and other appliances

while improving overall water quality
without the need for expensive, high
maintenance, salt water softeners.

The Better Home Better Health
provides a host of other unique and in
novative products including Skin Dream
Cosmetic Ultrasound for cost effective,
dramatically improved skin condition
without "The Knife." •

Also available are Magnetic Reso
nance Stimulation devices that utilize
Pulsed Electromagnetic Field Therapy
(PEMF) for home use to improve.overall
wellness and combat a host of ailments
including Fibromyalgia, chronic pain,
sleep disorders, athletic injury and recov
ery in addition to a wide variety of other
health challenges.

Better Home Better Health store
owner 'tim Seay said, "And that's just the
tip of the iceberg.There is also a gorgeous
Southwest-style art gallery and wellness
lounge for seminars, music and social
gatherings."

Courtesy photo
Jack Halbrooks, owner and founder of Mountain Alarm Systems.

Better Home and Health hosts
Pray for Snow Celebration

The Better Home-Better Health store
located in the heart of Midtown just
downstairs from Hall ofFlame Burgers
in the Four Seasons Mall is hosting their
grand opening 'Pray for Snow' pre-holi
day party Wednesday, Nov. 28 from 4 - 8

High Score moves to Four
Seasons Mall

High Score video ana gaming center
has relocated to the Four Seasons Mall at
2500 Sudderth Drive. High Score buys
and sells DVDs, games for Nintendo,
X-Box, PSP and more. The crew at High
Score decided the central location would
be easier to attract more foot traffic for
their retail business and grow their online
gaming tournaments for the latest games
such as HALO-4. High Score is open 7
days a week, Monday through Saturday,
from 10a.m, to 8 p.m.and Sundays, from
11 a.m, to 5 p.m,

What not to do:

Don't let your kids take any credit card
offers that come in the mail. A parent
that.knowingly allows their kids to
take just any offer is doing that kid a
huge disservice. .

•. Do not use 'payday' loan companies,
finance companies or title loan com
panies for young borrowers. These
companies usually make getting credit
easy but at the state maximum interest
rates. Falling behind with any of these
companies guarantees a bad credit rat
ing.

Do not take student loanoffers un
less youjulZyunderstand the terms of

is the only one you will ever have. My current
customer base still includesmany of my very
first customers."

While Jack and his wife, Jerri, are still active
in the business, they credit the majority of their
success to the dedicated team behindthem. Both
agree that a business can only be as good as those
who represent it. Their dedicated staff includes
Michael Randolph, field supervisor, for 21 years,
Bobbie Gossett, officemanager, 18 years and
Alex Polaco, technician, 11 years. While these
three can almost finish sentences for them, Jack
and Jerri proclaim the importance of'the newer
employees.

"Thomas De Los Santos, Isaiah Miranda,
Jaclyn Nowell, John Romero, Mike Jenkins and
Tom Owen make up the rest of our team and
each one plays his or her important role in our
operation.This is not only our team, it's our fam
ily," says Halbrooks.

MountainAlarm Systemsis locatedat 107
CreeMeadowsDrivein Ruidoso,575-258-5816.

ents co-make loans for their kids. This
is a great way to establish credit but
Family/FriendslFools beware, if the
kid defaults then any of the aforemen
tioned 3 F's will have to pay for the car
or suffer the repossession on their own
credit. This is a good option, when the
car itself can be used as leverage.
The lastchoice would be to accept the
lowest rate credit card offers. This op
tion should only be used if the kid has
the discipline to not misuse the card
and make the payments without paren
tal threats. A much better option is to
add the kid as an authorized user on an
existing card. This will show up on the
kid's credit as well as Mom and Dad's
and you can decide if they actually get

Unemployment still on
shaky ground
NMDept. ofWorkforce Solutions

New Mexico's seasonally
adjusted unemployment rate,was
6.3 percent in October 2012,
down from 6.4 percent in Sep
tember and also down from 7.2
percent a year ago.

The rate of over-the-yearjob
growth, comparing October 2012
with October 2011, was negative
0.7 percent, representing a loss
of5,900 jobs. The current round
ofjob loss started in June after'
10 months of over-the-yearjob
growth. Six industries are currently add
ing employment and seven industries are
losingjobs.

Large gains were reported by the
leisure and hospitality industry and the
educational and health services industry,
each adding 2,500 jobs since this time
last year. Other industries had decreases
in employment. The professional and
business services industry reported the
loss of 3,400 jobs, and construction
reported a loss of 1,300jobs over the
year. Government employment registered
a net loss of4,500 jobs since last year,
with job losses reported at the state and
federal levels. State government reported
employment levels that were 3,800 jobs
lower than last year. Federal government
reported employment that was down
1,400 jobs. Local governments came in
700 jobs higher than this time last year.
A detailed analysis will be provided in
the Labor Market Review scheduled for
release Nov. 26.
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Just starting out and
already in trouble.

Lincoln County's
BEST BUSINESS

WRITING
"Grant to help local

companyfloto"

207 Eagle Dr.
Ruidoso
575.630.1111

www.sanctuaryontheriver.com

"'Its aDabollt you. '"

The CreditWrigtJt ~ByRich_ardAg~uilar _

use of the card.

Why are today's youth so susceptible
to future credit problems? The 18- to
25-year-old group is a demographic that
makes credit granting companies salivate.
Tills group'is the most 'connected' market
segment in the country and thus the easiest
to reach with credit offers. Parents, you
owe it to your kids to educate them on how
credit works and what can happen if they
make bad decisions.

Here are some easy steps parents can
help to start their kid's credit life on the
correct footing:

I suggest that 18-year olds go to a local
Credit Union and take out the small
est loan possible in their name. This
should be a loanthat can be paid back
easily and on time without fail.
lfthey must finance a car, many par-

Celebrating35 years in business, Mountain
Alarm Systems has had the privilege of serving
Lincoln County since 1977.Having spent most
of his summers here as a teen and young adult,
owner and founder, Jack Halbrooks, moved from
Texasand joined the communitybringing with
him 15 years of experiencein the security indus
try.Halbrooks had been working for one of the
largest security companies in the world before

"hisdecision to move to Ruidoso.
His previous experienceincluded security

system applications in variousindustries such as
aerospace technologyand chemicalplants. With
the numerous second homes that were vacant
throughoutthe year in this beautiful resort com
munity,Halbrooks recognizedthe need for a
quality security service.He launched Mountain
Alarm Systems and began serving his commu
nity one monitored system at a time.

"Starting a business from the groundup cer
tainlyhumbles you," says Halbrooks. "Younever
lose the feeling that each customeryou acquire

BUSINESS
Mountain Alarm Syste",s, here for the long haul
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Marianne Mohris aretired investor andbusiness consul
tantfrom Southern California andcurrently Advertising

.Director atMTDMedia. Reachherat 575-937-4015 or
mariallne@ruidosoji-eepress.com. .

reported a robust turnout and consistent business with
the added activity ofthe Saturday evening movie crowd.
Blue Lotus reported solid bookings for massages Saturday
and the Stove Shop bustled with increase in clients - but

reported that the increase may
be attributed to the natural up
swing in stove and pellet sales
with colder weather.

Most retailers interviewed
could not discern whether
Thanksgiving tourism gave a
shopping boost to their estab
lishments - or if "Small Busi
ness Saturday - Shop Small"
provided an uptick. After all,
Ruidoso does not have many
large retail alternatives, and
most folks who visit come
for the unique local flavor
and everything local indepen
dent business have to offer in
charm, unique products and
out ofthe ordinary ambiance.

While this year witnessed
a number of furnishings and
decor stores close doors, at the
same time new entrepreneurs
filled the voids with compel
ling visions in products and
services. More openings are

Photo courtesyofSandi Aguilar
Midtown merchants saw a healthy mix of locals
and tourists for Shop Small Business Saturday,

Ask an entrepreneur-
Small business is local business

~~:~S~:~:t-t~ li-)
;;;~:~:. \"\'f~;~;(
nounced the new loca- I
tion for their expanded Marianne Mohr
facility in Midtown, marianneiiirutdosofreepress.com

complete with multi-level riverview decks, areas for
music, movies and expanded entertainment options. Con
struction is scheduled to begin next year. Floor plans were
recently presented to patrons and introductions made to the
engineer and architect on the project. Anadded intrigue is
that this will be a LEED project and serve as a model of
green construction for Ruidoso. LEED (Leadership in En
ergy and Environmental Design) is an internationally rec
ognized green building program which provides building
owners and operators with a framework for green building
design, construction, operations and maintenance solutions.

Whether or not Small Business Saturday provided a
direct boost to Ruidoso businesses - most business owners
felt it was positive movement that encouraged consumers
to shop with independent loca1 businesses.

The American Express website states; "Between Black
Fridayapd Cyber Monday is a day dedicated to supporting
small businesses nationwide. Last year, more than one hun
dred million people came together to Shop Small" in their
cdmmunities on Small Busi
ness Saturday"." The figures
were based on the 2011 Small
Business Saturday Consumer
Survey by Echo Research, and
commissioned by American
Express.

More than 100 Ruidoso
firms are listed on the Ameri
can Express site as qualifying
small businesses including fa
miliar, established enterprises
such as Western Auto, Thrift
way and Quarters ... as well is
newer establishments such as
Sacred Grounds, Blue Lotus
and even recently opened Viva
LLC and Illusions.

So how did small estab
lishments fare comparedto the

. bigretailers? Overall, Ruido
so's "big retailer" did not have
lines at the registers midday .
or throngs of shoppers with
packed carts on Small Busi
ness Saturday: SacredGrounds

Fillmore

~
L!Je clinic} Inc.

Parle~ D. fillmore} M.D., phD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

OphthalmologrJ
Medicineand 5urger!:J of the c'ye

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112+ Tenth Street 700 Mechem
(75) +,+-1200 (75) 257-9,00

Creek and Magado Creek. An updated plan
of study was presented to commissioners by
Mike Darr and Lauren Sherson, hydrologists
and Doug McAda, supervisor with USGS.

According to USGS material presented
prior to the meeting, during the 1990s the
population ofRuidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
Capitan increased by 67 percent, 98 percent
and 71 percent, respectively, There is grow
ing concern among residents and officials
that the increase in population may result in
a decline of ground water levels and cor
responding decrease in stream-flow. The
study also mentioned findings from the NM
Environment Department which stated seep
age from septic systems is the single largest
source of ground water pollution in the state.

USGS's four phase study was designed
in conjunction with the county to identify
trends and make recommendations on water
conservation issues. Cycles ofrainfall and
drought factored in the study along with
historical data.

Darr explained USGS study at the time
of the 2008 flood. "The ground water study
was fascinating. The July 2008 water level
rise and (subsequent) flooding, 45 monitor
wells were up to in excess of 20 feet in some
places. It was surprising and informative
to :findthis kind ofwater study in the water
flow. This was our first chance to see these
numbers," explained Darr,

"Different aquifers, they all affect each
other. Our best guess now is 37 to 40,000
acre flow per year. Just to make a point: with
the regional budget for water actions in one
will affect the other. When you see 50-year
cycles you have a tiger by the tail. Final

SeeBRIEFS, pg. AS

Commission hears U.S.
Geological Survey results

Lincoln County has partnered with the
USGS for several years by providing fund
ing for a project studying hydrologic char
acterization of the Upper Rio Hondo Basin..
USGS has added surface water quality
samplings to detertnine potential effects of
the Little Bear Fire,on the Rio Bonito, Eagle·
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COUNTYCOMMIS~~_~br~·~~.~~~~~~
By Sue Hutchison ' water just runs off the ground. Vegetation to expedite a process, perhaps with amend-
Reporter breaks that back up over time. Ifyou were ments to our current ordinance rather than
suehutch@valornet.com to choose option one or two the floodplain to make a moratorium. I'm fearful a mora-
County fairgrounds: culvert or would not change. Ifwe were to put in a torium creates too many issues. We need-to
brid e? ' bridge you could redo,': he said. dedicate ourselves to moving very quickly

lW~th' ty . With the new legislative session about on amendments to our ordinance," said Bat-
I .a coun requirement to account bezi . J . I fu di fr .

f 100 k fl t Wil d to egm m anuary, artena n mg om tin,
;r a -Y1~~pea' ow even 't d1.s~n an the NM DOT may be available to offset With public input on the agenda, corn-
o~pa~\h uquer~u~ presen ~ 1~ .or- costs to the county. "Having this report is munity members Andrea Reed and Angie

, mar:: 0 edCo~~sslOn o~ pe ~st~la~ . an appropriate first step for options and cost Fernandez offered their perspectives. "We
wa daYka~Vt 1~ e cr~ss~ng~~h ~. alrci. sharing," said Aguirre, who mentioned ad. should look into a moratorium until we can
~ou~~. y 0 ogle ~: ~SIS.0 fie aga 0 ditional funding sources. look at new ideas," said Fernandez, who

ree. g °frw wastwcomp e e
t

us
5mO

g
O

gures k mentioned current trends with Smart Growth
rangm om a o-year 0 a -year pea . . .
fl t Water availability gives possible Communities which encourage water catch-

ow even. . t d t hn I "Th h k
"We did this study to analyze what road pause to new subdivisions ~en an green ec " 0 ogy.. e omewor

d d tri th t d ' " id A public hearing was scheduled to ISalready out there, she said, Reed agreed.an pe es Ian pa ways 0 esign, sal "I I d di '0 di ,
Dawe!,Aguirre, Sr. Vice President of Wilson . consider adoption of an ordinance to impose ..' app au your ISCUSSlon. ur co.n It10n~
and ·Company. The area where crossings a temporary moratorium on county' sub- have changed. To enact (a moratorium) w~Il
need to b~ installed at the jairgrounde are _.division development. "Water levels are ~erv~ the greater good. W,e can say.w?ter IS
near the Magado Creek bed which flows ata dangerous level. We need to take care Importa~t or we can act like water IS Impor

tant " said Reedduring rainfall events. of what we have until we have something , '.". ,
Aguirre presented three types ofcross- more stable. My reason for this is the dire . Powell continued, Things aren t ,l0ok-

ings. Round culverts are the least expensive situation of the water level," said Powell. mg good for ~ur water all,around. yv~ re
with an estimated cost of$318,690 but The commission at their Oct. 13 meeting aff7cted 60 miles down. I m not willing to
only provide enough coverage for a two- requested Alan Morel, county attorney, to walt for months down th~ road. We need to
year event. "More than that flow would'go draft an ordinance for a moratorium. Morel ask where we want to,be m 1O? years. We
over the road," said Aguirre. Concrete box presented ordinance draft 2012-04 for the ~eed to J?ake sure ,:e re,Planrnng for our
culverts manage the 25 year events with a commission's consideration. grandchildren. I believe III drought,cycl~s
cost ofmore than $400,000 and could handle "I thought the trigger for this was the a~d now we have a growth we ca~,t mam~
larger storm drainage. Concrete culverts Avalon (subdivision)' but we need to have tam ~hether tr~es are there or no~, she;ald.
meet the rural-roadway design criteria from OUI' planning division look at updating I agree Withboth ofyou..":l~h a 5
the NM DOT. "The only way to pass the our subdivision ordinance," said Kathryn year drought cy~le ~~ery sUbdlv~sl0n has to
100 year is to put in a bridge," he said. "We Minter, county commissioner. prove w.ateravailability (accordmg.to cur-
could fit it there and it easily passes the 100 "You could revise your subdivision rent ordinance). The econo~y has Impact on
year event." With a 70 ft. span, 30 ft. channel ordinance. It's been 4 or 5 years, Ifsomeone t~e.wa~er.We have no ~;:er~lght ,ofmu-
bottom width, railings and two driving lanes, files a new subdivision they would fall un- nicipality developn:ent, s~ld Minter, who
the estimated cost is more than $1.3 million. der what's current until revisions are made," stateMdShke Dagrehed W

dlth
B~ttl?

. . k b id . I • ar ot rna e a motion to move
A pedestrian and hvestoc n ge was said More, h d . h Ordi 2012 04' .

also described as a 70 ft. span including bar-, Dennis Rich, land surveyor on the a ea WIt r ma~ce - imposing a
rier and roadway surfacing with an estimat- county's planning commission agreed with te~porary mor~tonum. Po.well seconded.
ed cost of$2l8,309. With a weight capacity Minter. "That's where this issue should Wl~h Doth and ~owell v~tmg for ~he mora-
ofmore than 10,000 lbs it has the capacity start," he said. "We've gone several months ton~m an~ Battin and M~nter ag81~st,. the
to handle both livestock and trailers. "If with no agenda and nothing to do. This motion faIled: The pla~mg commission
we're going to do something like this I want would fall into our area to look at. It's not '7'as tasked WIthexp~dltmg recommend a- .
it to last forever and ever. Ifwe go with like a subdivision happens overnight. (They nons for cu~ent ordinance changes and :vIII
a culvert you just provide for something take) several years ofplanning. We don't p~esentfi~dmgsat the December cornmrs-
which will back up in flooding. "My choice have anything in our office in the pipeline sion ~eetlDg.
is for the pre-fab bridge. "We'd look at tak- now," he said. With the economy in its cur-
ing several years to save tip for the bridge. rent state, Rich doesn't think there will be
For the sake ofdiscussion if we're going to any new activity in the foreseeable future.
invest in something we should look way, Tom Battin, county commissioner,
way down the road," said Jackie Powell, joined the discussion telephonically. "I have
county commissioner. a concern about a moratorium. Property

Aguirre spoke about the current wa- Ownershave rights and need to be able
tershed issues, post fire. "If you look way to exercise those rights. I do think we're
down the road, the watershed will rees- almost in an emergency situation. I would
tablish itself. When you have a fire, the like to see us ask our planning commission
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perform evaluations. Vincent also said
that people should clean their chiJ:nneysm
often, at least once per year depen'dl;tg
on how much wood they bum to avoid
dangerouschimney fires.

According to Vincent, residential
fire pits are to be 36 inches deep and 36
inches in circumference. Those wish
ing t~ construct a residential fire pit are
required to obtain an annual permit for
a cost of $50 which includes the inspec
tion.

"Residential fire pits are only autho
rized during level one fire restrictions
and at no other time are they permitted
for use," Vincent said.
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Asst. Chief Harlan Vincent dis
cussed the fire departments concerns
with residential fire pit and chimney
safety.
, "There are still a large number of
chimneys in the village that are either
un-capped or fitted. with outdated spark
arrestors. I believe code calls for no
more than a one-quarter inch screen,"
Vincent said.

Councilor Gloria Sayers asked if
there was an ordinance regarding the
use of residential fire pits and how they
are regulated. "Especially when visitors
corne and stay for the weekend, they
will just build a campfire in front of
their cabin and we can really have that.
It's hard to shut down a campfire when
their burgers aren't done yet so we will
wait there and then extinguish the fire,"
Vincent said.

Vincent explained that the fire
department has assisted some elderly
people in town who needed some help
fitting the caps and that the fire depart
ment will come out to people's homes to

Colder weather bring$ about
chimney and fire pit safety concerns
By Eugene Heathman
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"The data is available. We
can give the data to you but
any interpretation takes time
with us. It has to go through
all the levels of review. It
has to have national interest
but, certainlypublicwater
and the region are national
concerns.We cannotbe
flexibleenough to provide
real time interpretation;
we're not allowed. But
partnershipswith data we
provideare availableto the
public.We can send a link
to our data base, but inter
pretationhas to go through
the sameprocess,"he
concluded.

Commander. Personnel and two engines
from Ruidoso and three engines from '
Glencoe provided mutual aid. Lincoln
County Sheriff's Deputies, Emergency
Medical Techniciansand office of Emer
gency Services personnel were also on
scene.Arthur Hoopes with Firefightersfor
Christ provided snacks and drinks for vic
tims and on scene personnel. McDonald's
fed responders duringpeak lunch hours.

One firefighterexperienced exhaustion
and was checked out and released at the
scene.All units were released by 2 p.m,
The cause of the fire is of undetermined
electrical origin.

TwoLincoln County employeeshave
been affected by these fires. Two families
have been displaced.

Residents are encouraged to check .
for working smoke.detectors and alarms
in their homes. In both fires occupants
narrowly escaped injury and death but
were not awakened by a smoke detec-
tor alarm and the fires started while they
were asleep. Residents are also advised to
unplug space heaters when they are not in
use. If a space heater ever becomes hot to
the touch it is already malfunctioning and
should be discarded.

to report specific findings,"
saidPowell.

Doth commented on the
slownessof documentation
procurement. "I just wish
there was more analysis
with forthcoming data. It's
not fast enoughfor me.
Here it is 2013 and you're
workingon 2010.Wehave
no water. We're behindthe
8 ball andwe're not getting
this infovery quickly. I'd
thinkI'd like to see more
interpretation of datacorn
ing fromyou on a consis
tentbasis.I'd like to see
it soonerthan later. It will
help us with development in
the county," he said. "Ifwe
couldsee something maybe
quarterly, we're taskedwith
makingdecisions. I get
your concernsbut we're not
gettinganalysisto make our
decisions. You're tellingus
we have to wait until you're
gettingreportsout."

McAdaresponded by
detailing the reviewprocess.

~~'%.Genworth "'l.,::F., \

Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., CLTC
LongTerm Care InsuranceAgent
GenworthLifeInsurance Company
109Snowcap Dr., RUidoso, NM88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com

- www.rebeccaponderltc.com

Living a long life is likely;
planning for it is a necessity.
November isLongTermCareAwareness Month.

Yourlife today is all about choices.

It makessensethat you wanta rangeof options when
it comesto planrtingfor the future.

Building a retirementstrategy is about living the way
you want to live,That's why including a long terrn care
discussionfor retirement helpsyou prepare with a greater
senseof security.

Talk to me today to learn how to help protect yourself
and your family with a strategy for long term care.

12614609/28/12

Structure fires prompt safety warnings
MiChelle Caskey

• 'Col/rtesypltotos
Above, Hondo structure fire, Nov. 17; above right, Alto structure fires, Nov. 18.

BRIEFS from pg. A7

review stagesare in the
report.We'll get it into your
hands as soon as possible,"
he continued.

'. Shersonaddedto the '
report. ''We'll continue the
longterm monitoring for
streamflow, water quality
and supplyand theburn area.
Wehave threemoresam
pling eventsincluding the
monsoon sampling. Welre
getting data backnow."

Extremevariances with
gaugesacross the county
gavePowell and Minter
concern."Ever since the fire
we see very littlewater and
a whole lot ofsilt, said Pow
ell. "Last yearwe had decent
snowwith zero runoff It's a
complete and total different '
scenario." Powellmentioned
specific gauges."TheHol
lywoodgaugeis a critical
gauge.Extremerestrictions
need to be tied to that gauge.
Thoseare my maincon
cerns.Wecan't use averages
to base growthon.Weneed

Lincoln County Publicaffairs Officer
Hondo Fire Department was called to

ahouse fire at 1:30 a.m., Nov. 17 at the
junction ofHwy 70 and 380. Sixteen fire
fighters, four engines and one tender from
Hondo and Glencoe Fire Departments
responded. The singlewide trailerwas
50 percent involved upon arrival. Some

\ contents from the home were saved but th~
structure is a total loss. Two residentswere
awakened by a barking dog and the smell
of smoke and exited safely.The cause of
the fire has been determined to be a mal
functioning space heater. '

Bonito Fire Departmentwas paged
out 6:30 a.m., Nov. 18 to a fully involved
structure fire in theAlto Mountain Vil
lage. The structure housed the office,club
house and manager's quarters. Two oc
cupants safely exited the building through
a bedroom window upon being awakened
by the sound of windowspopping. Some
valuables from the condo were saved but
the residence and the club house are a total
loss,

Twenty-fivefirefighters, three engines
and three tenders responded from Bonito
FD with Chuck French acting as Incident

l
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Amazed that her 1996 pocket Webster's
dictionary defines groovy, Sue call be
reached at suehutch@valornet.com:

Wishing everyone a
wonderful and safe
holiday season.

for security, get redressed
and head to our gate to
await their final cattle call
to board.

Found out they'd
overbooked the flight. Ask
ing for those who would
surrender a seat or two, we
listened as they tried to bait
passengers with perks. We
passed when we found out
it would put us home after
two the next morning. We
couldn't be delayed.

I was told about an
other overbooked flight a

week earlier. A passenger was trying to
get to her wedding in Hawaii and was one
who had unsuspectingly purchased one
of the we-don't-actually-have-a-seat-for
you tickets to fly to paradise on the day of
her rehearsal. She was the bride. The star
of the show. She anticipated a wonderful
evening with friends and family and was,
instead, pacing in an airport without a
seat, or hope, or any benevolent passenger
to offer to be delayed so she could fly. The
bride's story wasn't publicized until the
flight departed.

A wedding? A bride? I think I would
have considered a personal delay for that
passenger. Absolutely worth it. I began
to think that slowing down this holiday
season to be a bit nicer to those around
me sounded appealing. After this election
cycle we're all due a dose of delay. Let the
guy with one item go in front at the check
stand. Try to drive the speed limit and
smile at police officers as you pass them.
Find someone who needs what you're .
thinking of discarding. Use the stovetop
instead of the microwave and chat with a
family member while preparing a meal.

In the 59th Street Bridge Song, either
Simon or Garfunkel wrote, "Slow down,
you move too fast, you've got to make the
morning last." While I may not feel like
kicking cobblestones or talking to lamp
posts, it might be a good holiday plan to
add a little delay into the schedule.

Except for the coffee.

down time during the holidays and people
fall in love with village and would like
to have a place for themselves. It may be
part-time or they may decide to move here
permanently.

People will come back to where they
grew up during the holidays, and if they

are thinking ofmoving back,
now is the time they will be
looking.

Your REALTOR@ will need
to make sure the potential buy
ers are pte-approved and make
arrangements so you and your
family are not out in the cold and

REALTOR snow for a showing. This can be
worked out ahead of time. Be

open to working with everyone during this
time ofyear..

When decorating, don't cover up the
selling points of your home such as the
fireplace, open windows with views or a
beautiful entry door. Make it simple.

This is a wondrous time of the year
'and many blessings come from the chill of
winter. Who knows, this may be the special
time to sell your home.

Speak with a REALTOR@ today about
Buying or Selling your home this holiday
season.

Sue Hutchison
s.uehutch@valol'llet,com

575.378.4752

o
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Taking holiday home
buyers seriously

Don't decline showings
It's a numbers game. The more people

you get in the door the better chance of
selling your home. It only takes one buyer.
The inventory is high and we have lots of
nice homes available. There is always a

Coffee takes a few min
utes to brew. I could insult
my taste buds and go the
instant route but water takes
about the same amount of
time to heat. I'm not fond of
waiting. If! am in my right
mind before retiring, I fill
my coffee maker and set the
timer for the moment I esti
mate I'll be able to navigate
from my side of the bed to
the kitchen in the morning.
Rarely do I remember. I
recently purchased a new
coffee maker with a large
port for water, hoping my morning pre
conscious aim issues will not continue to
produce a flood on my kitchen counter.

My two other coffee makers still work
well. It's the operator who needs help.

We just want stuffnow, Waiting is so
not done anymore. I can march into some
dealerships, tell them I'm unemployed,
have a mortgage that's killing me and post
college debt up to my eyeballs and there
are car dealers who will let me test drive
a beauty and show me their dotted line.
Waiting to save money and buying within
our means, unnecessary.

My credit card gives me a limit, and
begs me to use all of it. Buy now, buy all
of it, buy the whole thing. Christmas is
coming, buddy. Don't be surprised when
your credit card people tell you they just
upped your limit and, by the way, here are
a few blank checks to make your holiday
season brighter. There will be items which
sales folks tell you are available for a lim
ited time only.

The frenzy is approaching. Black
Friday couldn't wait until the day after
Thanksgiving and arrived the evening
before. All bets are off and it's now or
nothing, take-or-be-taken.

So in this near frantic frame ofmind,
I approached a distant airport last Sunday
on my flight back to the Land ofEnchant
ment. Our flight was delayed. The airline
had texted my man to inform us of three
possible times we could take off and final
ized on one, an hour or so later than what
we purchased. Glad to have extra time with
the grandson (and our original set of off
spring as well) we arrived in time to strip

TheRuidoso/Lincoln Count}'
Association of REALTORS·

With all the chaos between now and
New Year's, it seems it would
be madness to put a home for
sale during the winter. Lots of
people get transferred, move or
just don't have the time to look
for their future new home.

People state that when they
look at homes during the holi
days, they remember how good
they smell and just how beauti
ful it looks. Their senses go into overdrive
and they can hardly wait to purchase a new
home and lay down roots, and your home
may be just the one.

Most information you read about
homebuyers during the holidays is that
they tend to be more serious buyers.
People are willing to give their time and
perform the due diligence required dur
ing this period and are really serious about
buying and selling.

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Holiday home marketing
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approved credit, no money down and no Interest charges
(or the next 4years. Equal monthly paymenls required. If
the financed amount Isnol paid In(ull within 4 years, orIf
you make alale payment, Interest will ba charged from the
purchase dale. APromptlOnal Transaction Fee ol$169.99
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Rui
12

24-120
207

11-8-0
327

3-32.3
0-0
6-55

Fourth Quarter
Rul - DevonCarr5 run,5:26

Teamstatistics
. Rob

first downs , 4
Hushes-yards •. .'••. 30-41
Passingyards........17
Att-cornp-lnt •.... , 7-4-2
Totalyards 58
Punts-avq 6-39
Fumbles-lost. 1-0
Penalties-yards •..•. 7-70

Warriors 50, Cardinals 0
Robertson 0 0 0 0 - 0
Ruidoso 7 17 20 6 - 50

FirstQuarter
Rul - ParkerJohnson 40 pass from
Bryce Pompos (Travls Mosher kick),
5:20

Second Quarter
Rui - Johnson 80 interception return
(Mosh\!r kick), 9:43.
Rul- Mosher39 fieldgoal,4;32
Rui - Ismail LaPaz 70 pass from Porn
pos (Mosherkick), 1:17

Third Quarter
Rui - ConnerMcGuire 35interception
return (Mosherkick), 10:40
Rui - Johnson 36 run (kick fail), 6:55
Rul - Pornpos 20 run (Mosherkick),
3:0B

see WARRIORS pg. B3

in which Pampas would have a
hand. He also found Ismail LaPaz
on a 70-yard strike near the end
of the first half, then later scored .

Rushing:. Rob ~ Nathan Archuleta
8-21, Dominic Lucero 18-16, Nathan
Lesperance 4-4. Rui - Johnson 4-56,

• Pompos 10-46,Carr10-18.
Passing: Rob- Lesperance6+2, 12;,
Lucero 1-1-0,S.Bul - Pcmpos 11-8-0,
207. .
Receiv!llg:Rob'- Archuleta2-9, Jo
nah Lopez1-7,Lucero 1-1.Ru/-LaPaz
5-133, Johnson 1-40, Jesse Tercero
1-30,Carr1-4.
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AdamRamos
Ruidoso boys basketball

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Brought to you by

Ruidoso started out a bit
sluggish against a team that
had come close to handing the
Warriors only their second loss
of the season in October. The
Warriors had to punt the ball
away on their first possession,
and looked to be stalled at the
Cardinal 40 on their second.
But quarterback Bryce Pompos
connected with Parker Johnson for
a 40-yard pass with 5:20 left in the
first quarter to start the scoring.

It was the first of three scores

v Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan running back Jacob WilcoX', left, outruns Escalante's
Rosendo AV!llos for a score in the first half of Saturday's Class 1A
state championship at Capitan.

Ramos made the best of a long night
against Roswell in their season opener last
week,putting in 15 points against a Coyote
team that isa strong favoriteinClass4A.
TheWarriors arebackon the court tonight
at Hatch.see TIGERS pg. B3

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

ToddFuqua/RuidosoFreePress
Ruidoso.receiver Ismael LaPaz gains some ground against
Robertson during Friday's Class 3Aquarterfinal game at W.O.
Horton Stadium. .

back strong against them," Me
Guire said. "We came out and
executed what we had to do. It
felt good making them have to
throw instead of getting more
ground yards."

"Our defense is really rolling
right now. Offense wins games,
but defense wins championships,"

. Johnson said. "Our defense has
shut out three opponents in a row
right now, and when your defense
scores twice, that's when you
win."

•

Cap
18

46-244
89

5-2-1
333
0-0
3-2

13-121

Lobos 48, Tigers 30
Escalante 8 13 14 12 . - 48
Capitan 8 13 08 - 30

First Quarter
Cap-Jacob Wilcox 3 run (Tory Padilla
.run),7;43
Esc - Reynaldo Atencio59 run (Aten
cio run),7:29

Second Quarter
Cap - DreamerWhipple 13 run (Pa
dillarun),10:36
Esc.-Atencio41 run (runfail), 7:33
Cap- Wilcox 26 run (runfail), 3:56
Esc- Atencio2 run (AtenciO run),:25

lhirdQuarter
Esc - Cody Casados 1 run (Atencio
run),5:49
Esc - Atencio22 run (runfaiO, 1:57

Fourth Quarter .
Esc- Atencio60 run (runfail)/.11:12 •
Esc - Casados8 run (passfail), 8:22
Cap- Whipple10 run (Whipple run),
6:05

Teamstatistics
Esc

Firstdowns.•..•.... 14
Rushes-yards ..... 50-323 .
Passingyards..•.... 24
Att-cornp-lnt ..•••.1-3-0
Totalyards ........ 347
Punts-avg.•....•.. 2-23.5
Fumbles-lost ...•.••1-0
Penalties-yards •... 3·30

'Rushing: Esc-Atencio 2~-212, Casa
dos 28-111. Cap - Whipple 16-112,
Wilcox 18-85,ToryPadilla 8-28,Ruben
Mendoza3-16,BeauRedding1·3.
Passing: Esc:-Atendo 1-3-0, 24. Cap
- Mendoza5-2-1,89.
Receiving: Esc - Dominic Montano
1·24. Cap - Padilla 1-65, Whipple
1·24.

Dream season ends for Capitan
By Todd Fuqua ball in their hands.
Sports Editor For one halfon Saturday, it
todd@ruidosofreepress.c;om served them well, as they were

CAPITAN --:- The Capitan tied at 22-all with the once-beaten
Tigers had marched through the Escalante Lobos.
Class lA playoffs into Saturday's But the Lobos were able to
championship thanks to a punish- figure things out in the second
ing running game that kept the half, and - bolstered by 212 yards

rushing from quarterback
Reynaldo Atencio - outscored
Capitan in the second half
to win 48-30 and earn the
school's first-ever blue trophy
in football.

"We knew that Rey
naldo isn't our only player
all along, although we knew
he has the stats behind him,"
said Escalante coach Dusty
Giles. "But I look at those as
team stats. Out offensive line
blocked very well, and Cody
(Casados) runs so tough. You
can't just try to stop Reynaldo.
He might be our go-to guy, but
just stopping him won't win
you the game."

Casados - the Lobos run
ning back - added 111 yards
of his own and scored a pair
of touchdowns to help punish
the Tiger defense in the second
half.

Before that happened,
Capitan (8-4) used a ball con
trol offense that got the Tigers
into the title game. It was the
same strategy that helped them
defeat Fort Sumner and Hager
man and propelled them into
the playoffs in the :firstplace
after an 0-3 start.

"We tried to keep the ball
as long as we can, but that's

Warriors brush aside Robertson
By TQdd Fuqua
Sports Editor' .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The over-arching theme of
Friday's Class 3A quarterfinal
game at WD. Horton Stadium is
that it's always difficult to beat a
team twice in the same season.

Ruidoso tpay have found the
going rough to start its rematch
with Robertson, but in the end
they brushed the Cardinals aside
with a 50-0 score that ended with
5:26 left in the fourth quarter on
the state's mercy rule when run
ning back Devon Carr punched it
in from five yards out.

"The kids worked their tails
offpreparing for this game, and
I'm so proud of them for their
dedication to the program," said
Ruidoso coach Kief Johnson.
"They have a good running game,
but our defensive line did a great
job swarming to the ball,"

Ruidoso (l0-1) was dominant
in every way, but most notably on
defense. The Warriors held Rob
ertson (7-5) to just 58 yards in
the game, including just 41 yards
for a run offense that had been a
big part ofthe Cardinals' success
in their win over Portales in last
week's first round.

The defense also came
through with a pair ofintercep
tion returns for touchdowns - an
80-yard rumble by Parker John-

I son in the second quarter and a
35-yarder by Conner McGuire to
stat the third frame.

"We knew we had to come

CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHRYSLER· JEEP • NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs .

THIS ft""""'t --_~E MA~~l~ SIMPLE.
WEEK'S \[~'/ ~.~" 2013 CADILLAC ATS
SPECIAL:'~. ..~.f"\................' ,. '~.•'•.;' F White DIamond" 4 yr/so!< warr. 2 yr malnt.

, SrK # 33049 ~~, ._,,:---' $50,050
......".,,'..--......~.,;-J::.""''' 300 HWV 10 • RUidoso, NM • 575.257.4081

1.800..626.6867

SPORTS UPCOMING -

Nov.20
Boysbasketball
Roswell. 93,Ruidoso 40

Nov. 23
High schoolfootball .

CIQSS 34 state quartertma!
Ruidoso 50, Robertson0

Nov. 24
Highschool football

CIQSS 1AstQtechQmpionship
Escalante 48,Capitan30

Nov. 27
Boysbasketball
Mescalero at NewMexico Military
Institute,6:30p.m,
Ruidosoat Hatch,7 p.rn,
Wrestling
Navy/Gold scrimmageat Ruidoso
HighSchool,6:30p.m.

Nov. 29
Boysbasketball •
Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 7 p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Dexterat Mescalero, 5:30p.m.
Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 5:30p.m,

Nov. 30
Football

CIQSS 3A stQtesemifinal
Ruidosoat Silver, 7p.rn,
Boysbasketball
Foothill at Mescalero, 5 p.m.
Coronaat Vaughntourney,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Goddardat Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Coronaat Vau'ghn tourney,TBA
Wrestling .
Ruidoso at EI PasoBurgessInvite,TBA

Dec.!
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso at Cobre, 4:30p.rn,
Coronaat Vaughn tourney,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Cloudcroftat RUidoso, 7 p.m,
Coronaat Vaughntourney,TBA .
Wrestling
Ruidoso at EI PasoBurgess Invite,TBA
Dec. 4 .
Boysbasketball
Cloudcroftat Corona,7 p.m,
Carrlzozo atVaughn,7:30 p.m,
Girlsbasketball
Cloudcroftat Corona,5 p.rn,
Carrizozo atVaughn, 5:30p.m,

Dec. 6
Boysbasketball
Capitanat Hondo,7:30p.m,
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dalena, TBA
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat Hondo,5:30p.m.
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dillena,TBA

Dec. 7
Boysbasketball
Mescaleroat ArtesiaJV, 5:30p.rn,
HotSpringsat Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dalena,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dalena,TBA

Dec. 8
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso atTularosa,3 prn,
Capitanat GatewayCHristian, 5:30
p.m,
Carrizozo at Steer Stampede InMag
dalena,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat GatewayChristian, 3:30
p.rn,
WestLas Vegas at Ruidoso, 5 p.m,
Carrizozo at SteerStampede InMag
dalena,TBA

!R.~, ~
NEW•• TAU(,.TOURISM ~==J::::2lfi52Jt:r'a D

RUIDDSD
Nov. 28
College basketball
Mercer at UNM, 6:30p.m,

Nov. 29
Pro football
NewOrleansat Atlanta,6 p.rn,

Nov. 30
Highschool football
Ruidoso at Silver, 7 p.m,

Dec.!
College basketball
UNM at indtana State, 11:30 am,

Dec. 2
Pro football
Philadelphia at Dallas, 6 p.m,

Dec. 3
Profootball
NewYork Giantsat Washington, 6 p.rn.

SPORTS RESULTS .'

SPORTS ON THE RADIO
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2nd PlaceAward
TODD
FUQUA

Lincoln County's
BEST SPORTS

WRITING
"Inspired Osos roar to 7-0

.J)wm

Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFreePress
Ruidoso, Justin Platta (34), Chris Ortega,
left, and Roswell's Johnail Leonard all
go for a rebound, Nov.20, during both
teams'season opener.

lFA,MQIl..Y SWIM MEMBERSHIP
Only $60

C:Always open to the public"

BREAKFAST
Served Daily til3 p.m,

TwmLH~HT COLF WITH ~AR"f

Only $10

""1&.
~

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

way than what we're used to being able to
do it."

The game may have been all Coyotes,
but Cooper knows Ruidoso has a talented
team, and won't likely be playing like this

.near the end of the season.
"They're a little short-handed, but I

think they'll be alright in district," Cooper
said ofthe Warriors. "It was good for us
to get that first win, especially against this
team. They shoot the ball real well."

. ToddFuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Ruidoso center Blayne Maldonado (40) and Roswell's
Alex Olesinski battle for a rebound on Tuesday.

Vktoria Ventura

At least Roswell
has all its players back.
The Warriors are still
awaiting the end of their
football year before they
get a full compliment on
the court.

The game was pretty
much over after the first
quarter, and Anthony
Olguin put an exclama
tion point on the game
with a steal and dunk
near the end of the first
half to put Roswell up 51-25.

That doesn't mean the Warriors didn't
have their moments.

"We played competitively at times, but
once we got a little tired, and once they
(Roswell) got a lot more aggressive, then
we weren't very successful at all," Davis
said. "They kind of exploited us, because
they could make us do things in a different

Coyotes 93, Warriors 40
Roswell (1-0)
Stephen lucero 2 a-a 4, Michael
Trujillo 3 a-a 7/ Matthew Sedillo 1
2-24, Frank DelaO aa-a 0, HIram
Mcintyre 1 a-a 2/ Isreal Bonilla 4
2-2 11, Cody Dross a a-a 0, Alex
Olesinski 7 1-3 17, John Hucka
bee a 2-6 2, Connor Olguin 1 a-a
2/ Johnall leonard 2 3-5 7, Cesar
Nava 11 3-3 28/ Anthony OlguIn 3
3-49. Totals 35 16-2593.
Ruidoso (0-1)
Adam Ramos 5 a-a 15, Avery Carr
o 0-0 0/ Jordan PadIlla 1 0-0 3/'
RylenVega a0-0 0, Danny PortIllo
2 a-a 4, IsaacGIlliland aa-a 0, j.uls
Marquez 1 0-0 3/ JustIn Platta a
a-a 0, Blayne Maldonado 2 3-7 7,
Keenan Kane 2 a-a 6/ ChrIs Ortega
1 a-a 2.Totals 143-740.
Roswell 32 2122 18 - 93
Ruidoso 13 12 6 9 - 40
Three-point goals - Ros 7 (Nava
3, Oiesinski 2/ Bonilla, Trujlllo),
Rul 9 (Ramos 5, Kane 2, Padilla,
Marquez). Fouled out - none. Re
bounds - Ros35 (leonara 6), Rui
21 (Maldonado 4). Steals - Ros 13
(Bonilla, OlguIn 3), Rul 6 (Ramos
4). Blocks- Ros3 (OleslnskI2), Rul
3 (Carr 2).Total fouls - Ros 14/ Rui
17.Turnovers - Ros11, Rui 18.

Ruidoso
Nov.30
7 p.m.

at Silver City
Silver .

Andrea Vigil

o
Bloomfield

Silver

Poioa ue

Lovin ton

Robertson

Alb.Academ

Socorro

Portales

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com.

Both seniors from this
year's Class B state runner
up Carrizozo Lady Griz
zlies have been named to
the North-South All-Star
volleyball team.

Outside hitter Andrea
Vigil and middle blocker
Victoria Venturaare on the
South BllA squad, to be
coached by Tatum coach .
Mike Majors. The game
will be played July 29 at
Albuquerque High School.

Taos

Ho e Christian 50
Ho eChr.

2012 New Mexico Class 3A state football playoffs
First round Quarterfinals Semifinals Championship

Nov.23 or 24 Nov. 30 or Dec. 1 Dec. 7 or 8

St.Michael's 32

Warriors can't maintain against Roswell
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For almost four minutes into
their season opener on Nov. 20,
the Roswell Coyote basketball
team had its hands full at Ru
idoso.

The Coyotes and Warriors
had traded treys to that point
the first five buckets came from
behind the three-point line - and
Ruidoso was holding its own with
the game tied at l l-all with 4:34
left in the first quarter. .

But the heavily favored Coy
otes showed there was little sub
stitute in basketball for defense,
as Roswell went on a 21-0 run to
close out the quarter and go on to
a 93-40 victory.

"Their aggression caused us
to make a lot of mistakes," said
Ruidoso coach Dennis Davis.
"We started off fairly well, but I
think a lot ofthat was they (Ro
swell) was laying back on us and
seeing what we would do. Once
they made us uncomfortable,we
weren't successful."

Cesar Nava poured in 28 points to
lead Roswell, while Alex Olesinski added
17 points and a pair of blocks, with Isreal
Bonilla scoring 11points.

Adam Ramos was the only Warrior in
double figures with 15 points - all of them
on three pointers.

While-a 53-point win might indicate
a fantastic performance, there were still a
few thing that Roswell coach Britt Cooper
would have liked to been improved.

Partly, that's becausethe Coyotesare
still finding their basketball legs, having
recently integratedplayers from the football
team that finishedits season two weeks ago.

"We gave up too many threes, but with
that run and jump defense, you're going to
miss.some of that stuff," Cooper said. "We
also turned the ball over too many times. I
don't mind the turnovers in the context of
running the offense, but the careless ones
we have to stop,"

Carrizozo duo named as all-stars
By Todd Fuqua

i\:lDu (Gf.oX\J)J.~iilllli'( @1C\iJ1l\ IW/1<1J'I'0].) JJ1Q}JJ):hAJ1;"'':IID
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~RIDAY FISH FRY
with Live Music • 5:30 - 8 p. m.

THURSDAY NIGHT KARAOK~
withDJPete

plusTA.CO BA.R
5 - 8p.m.

MAKE YOURRESERVATiONSATCREEMEADOWS!
Call575-257-5815.

Ask about catering 6'parties!

The LO~O report
UNM women drop first game of year

The University of New Mexico women's basket
ball team suffered their first defeat of the season.at the
hands of the ninth-ranked Georgia Lady Bulldogs 72-42
on Saturday evening. UGA was led by a pair of Jas
mines as Jasmine James (17 points) and Jasmine Hassel
(15 points) led the nationally-rankedLady Bulldogs
(7-0).

The Lobos (5-1), off to their best start to a season in
over a decade, were led by Caroline Durbin and Sarah
Hallasz in scoring. Durbin had 12 points to go along
with her nine rebounds and Halasz led UNM in scoring
with 14 points.

"Youknow that's the differencebetween a program
striving for a final four like they are and what we are
trying to build here," said coach Yvonne Sanchez.HEW'. TALK, TOURISM

[
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's ToryPadilla,right, fights off a tackle by
Escalante's DominicMontano, Saturday,in the
Class 1A state championship game at Capitan.

finally started breaking loose near
the end, but it was too little, too
late."

By this point, frustration had
set in, and the Tigers were getting
a few unsportsmanlike penal-
ties which set them further back.
Capitan finished the game with
121 yards in penalties by the time
it was all done.

While second place is frus
trating, it doesn't diminish all that
the Tigers did just to get to this
point.

"If we were to play them
again next week, I'd take my
squad over anyone," Justiss said.
"Everybody in that locker room
would like to have this win, but
they fought to the end, and I
couldn't be more proud of them."

Giles; strategy
made all the differ
ence, as Escalante

, scored the next
four touchdowns
in the second half

to take a 48-22 lead with 8:22 left
in the game. Capitan was unable
to get anything going until a 65
yard pass play from Mendoza to
Padilla that put the Tigers at the
Escalante 13 yard line, and Whip
ple was able to punch it in from
10 yards out on fourth down.

But that seemed to be all
Capitan had left.

"These were both good teams
and they (Escalante) didn't get
into the championship for no
reason," Justiss said. "They made
good adjustments on us. We

I ',.." :'~

again."
Notes: About the only

downside to Ruidoso's
night was a pair ofpenal
ties after each of those
scores for excessive cel
ebration... Ruidoso didn't
have a lot of first downs on
the night - only 12 - but
when you've got 11 pass
plays for a total of 207
yards and two touchdowns,
you don't really need that
many first downs ...Ru
idoso has outscored their
opponents 120-0 in its last
three,games.

,;half - to a degree - things started
to change in the second half when
Giles and his coaching staff fig
ured out the Capitan offense and
started plugging the holes.

"What we were doing in the
first half was bring our defensive
end into the c-gap, but they were
getting us on the outside." Giles
said. "But a simple adjustment
freed up two players for us and
we kept them from going outside
again. Also, our middle lineback
started rolling downhill like I
wanted, and that made a big dif
ference as well."

decision on Oct. 12.
There's no denying

Ruidoso will have its hands
full this Friday at 7 p.m.,
but Johnson feels his team
is up to the challenge after
seeing how the Warriors
performed on Friday.

"We just need to go out
there and play with con
fidence, play like we did
tonight with enthusiasm,"
Johnson said. "We can give
them a heck of a lot better
game than what we gave
them last time, so we're
really excited to face them
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kick that was blocked, and the
ball ended up on the Tiger 2-yard
line.

One play later,Atencio got
the ball in the endzone and ran for
two to tie the game.

"We needed some breaks to
go our way in the first half, and
thatwas one of them," Giles said.
"We had him already, but then
getting the block set us up to get
a quick score and get that thing
knotted back up."

While the strategy to keep
Escalante's explosive offense off
the field was working in the first

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitanquarterback RubenMendoza, right, firesa pass to teammate Dream
er Whipple,Saturday, in the Class 1A state championship game at Capitan.

said. "That's the great thing
about this team, there's so
many weapons."

Another key to Ruido
.so's success was turnovers
- or rather the lack ofthem.
The Warriors fumbled the
ball away five times in Las
Vegas, but had no give
aways on Friday night.

"The first time we
played them, it wasn't our
best game," Johnson said.
"But tonight we didn't tum
the ball over, we executed
the offense well."

With the victory, Ru
idoso cruises into the state
semifinals and a rematch
with another regular season
opponent, the Silver Colts.
Silver owns the Warriors'
only loss to date, a 38-6

Brought to you by

~''il'
BURGERS

No. 66 Conner McGuire
Seniordefensive lineman
Defensively, theentireWar-
riorteam hada terrific gamein
Friday's quarterfinal gameagainst
Robertson. It wasa shutout that
ended early, andMcGuire didhis
partwitha number of tackles for

fIR...IOtA'" a I~SS. and• . an intercep-
'/ . tionreturn
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just what we do," said Capitan
coach Collin Justiss. "We grind it
out and get those carries."

After forcing the Lobos
(12-1) to punt the ball on the first
possession of the game, Capitan
steadily marched down the field
with running by Jacob Wilcox,
Dreamer Whipple, Ruben Mendo
za and Tory Padilla. The 56-yard
drive culminated with a three
yard run by Wilcox that put the
Tigers up 8-0 after the two-point
conversion.

But Atencio and the Lobos
wasted no time showing why they
were in the championship game,
as the quarterback took the ball
on Escalante's first play from
scrimmage after the kickoff and
rambled 59 yards for a touch
down just 14 seconds later.

"We were feeling pressure to
win the school's first-ever cham
pionship, and I think it showed a
little early," Giles said. "But once
we got that first series out of the
way, we settled down and started
playing some ball."

That tied it up, and the teams
traded scores throughout the sec
ond quarter, with Atencio popping
off two more touchdown runs and
Whipple and Wilcox crossing the
goal line for the Tigers.

Actually, the game shouldn't
have been tied at the break. With
about 30 seconds left in the half,
Capitan on their own 40 yard line
and having to punt, the snap went
through Padilla's legs.

By the time he caught up with
the ball, Lobos were right on top
ofhim. Padilla tried an ill-advised

WARRIORS from pg. B1

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso WarriorsDaniel Marshall (62), WalkerMor
row (10) and Dylan Demarestcelebrateanother
tackle for a loss during Friday's Class 3A quarterfinal .
against Robertson.

on a 20-yard rush near 'the
end of the third quarter.

Johnson also had a
.good night running, in
cluding a 36-yard scamper
midway through the third
in which Pompos faked a
handoffto Carr, the Car
dinal defense swarmed
to him, and Johnson ran
through a five-yard-wide
hole to score untouched.
. Carr ended up with

----only));! yards rushing on
the night, but was more ef
fective as a decoy to set up
big plays for everyone else.

"You set up the pass
with the run, and ifyou
come in there with seven or
eight players in the box to
stop the run, we're going to
throw it on you," Johnson
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New coaches to lead Warrior wrestlers

File
Ruidoso wrestlersMatthew Carr, left, and KaylenChavezwork out during lastyear'sintersquad
scrimmage. The pair will be backon the mat for the Warriors this season, although both still have
someunfinishedbusiness on the<football field.

By Todd Fuqua
sportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso High School wres
tling coach Corey Tarman might
have liked a little more time to
prepare for his new position, but
that hasn't dampened his enthu
siasm.

"I think this will be a great
season," Tarman said. "We have.
some fantastic kids on the team
that are willing to work as hard as
they can."

Tarman will be pairing up
with former state champion
wrestler - and current assistant
football coach - Patrick Hodges,
at least on an interim basis.
They're replacing John Pacheco,
who was released two weeks
ago.

Kief Johnson, activities direc
tor at Ruidoso, has said the wres
tling position is being advertised,
meaning Tarman's situation isn't
exactly set in stone. But he comes
in with some definite goals and
expectations.

Tarman is a graduate of May
field High School in Las Cruces,
and has spent 10years coaching
at all levels in Kansas before
moving to Ruidoso two years
ago. He's got experience coach-

ing high school, freestyle and
Greco-Roman disciplines, which
he feels gives him and his team
an advantage.

Another advantage is the
number of times the Warriors will
be hitting the mat before the new
year.

Following a Blue and Gold
scrimmage tonight at the high
school, Ruidoso will head to El
Paso this weekend for the two
day Burgess Invite. That's the
first offive tournaments the War
riors will be in for December.

"Practice is great, and they
learn a lot," Tarman said. "But
there's nothing more beneficial
for a wrestler than matches. The
more matches I can get in, the
moreprepared they'll be for dis
trict and state."

The Warriors are coming off
a season in which Armando Baca
and Mikeal Montoya finished
second in their weight classes and
Ruidoso as a team finished eighth
at the state tournament.

Neither Montoya nor Baca
will be back, but Matthew Carr
is. He lost both his matches at
state in the 195-pound division.
However, he'll have to wait until
the end of the football season, as
will a few other wrestlers.

Tarman may not be the of
ficial coach at this point, but he
does have some ideas of where
the program could go in the
future.

"I know there was a youth
program that was started, and

we're gettingthe ball rolling on
that," Tarman said. "Also, I've
spoken with some people at USA
Wrestling about getting involved
with some summer tournaments
as well."

. But until the future gets here,'

Tarman has to deal with the here
and now - and a season that starts
this Friday.

"Right now, I don't have a
single person in the wrestling
room that isn't giving 100 per
cent," Tarman said.

Unfinished business for Corona's girls

. File
Lastseason's Class Bstate runner up Coronaisn't interested in
repeating this picture.They want to hold the blue trophy on the
floor of the Pit this time around.

By Todd Fuqua

Five on the floor for
Cardinals, and that s all
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Saying the previous boys basketball Season at Corona High
School was challenging is an understatement.

The Cardinals had only six-players all season long, and
when center Lane Carter went down with an injury -leaving
only five boys on the roster - there were several times they had
only four men or less on the court in amassing a 1-21 record.

Corona's only win was over the Mountainair junior varsity,
although they did come close to knocking off District 3Boppo
nent Lake Arthur in the final game of the regular season.

Corona is facing the same situation this year - coach Ronnie.
Dunsworth has only five players to go at this weekend's Vaughn

. Tournament, with a Sixth working to become eligible aftet'!the"", .Ii .'1

Christmas break - but it's even more challenging now. .. -~"..'-.......
"We're really young and inexperienced now," Dunsworth" ,.

said. "There's only two back from last year, and the rest are
pretty much junior high players. But we'll do our best."

Cutler Cox and Ethan Johnson are the only ones returning
from last season's squad, and both have a lot of court time. Of
course, when you're one of only six players on the roster, you
figure that's going to happen.

That's pretty much what will happen this season, and they'll
have to do it without the kind ofheight inside that Carter - now
graduated - provided.

"He was the only height we had, probably the only height
we'll ever have," Dunsworth joked. "Cutler and Ethan are both
about six foot and the tallest players we have. It will be chal-
lenging and totally different from last season." .

With so many obstacles to overcome right off the bat, Dun
sworth knows he'll have to 'keep the goals simple to start.

"I just want us to be competitive and learn the game of
basketball," Dunsworth said. "It's kind of a trial by fire until the
end of the semester, and then we get serious. with district after
Christmas.

"I'll have to work on the team chemistry at first. Hustle and
good attitude is what we need," he added. "We'll just do the best
we can with the five we have."

Gage and Haileigh Erramouspe..
The Lady Cardinals can also add
talented eighth-grader Aubrey
Brandenberger to a squad that's
ready to get onto the basketball
court and show what it can do.

"We are probably favored to
win the district again, but you've
got to get out there and play the

. games," said coach Huey. "We've.
also got a lot of things to do to
reach our goal ofgetting to The
Pit again.

"Last year, getting there
was just'a dream. When we
talked about it on that first day of
practice, the girls just rolled their
eyes," he added. "Now that we've
been there, it's a definite goal this
year to get there and win. They
know what they have to do to get
there and hopefully I won't mess
it up for them."

Huey is hoping the team will
be competitive by season's end,
but doesn't expect much in the
beginning, when the Lady Car
dinalsplay at the Vaughn tourna
ment starting Friday. There's-been
less than a week ofpractice for a
team that is still recovering from
a volleyball season in which they
lost in the Class B semifinals to
.. , Elida.

Corona has only lost two
players to graduation from last
year's squad, but they were a pair
ofvery talented players - Amanda
Mulkey and Taylor Huey.

As good as those players
were, there's a wealth oftalent
coming back, including four se
niors in sisters Shelley and Kelly
Gensler and cousins Allysanne
and Christy Huey. Also back are
Saige Bell, Corey Egan, Hannah

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Corona girls basketball
team made history last season
with an appearance in the Class B
state championship. This season,
they want to make a little more
history.

The Lady Cardinals had a
fantastic season, going 20-5 and
were unbeaten in District 3B play,
but a loss to Elida in the state
final left Corona wanting more
this year.

"They're pretty hungry to go
back to state. I think they go to
sleep at night seeing purple and
white," said Corona coach Nickey
Huey, referring to Elida's colors.
"It was the first thing on their
mind on the first day ofpractice,
to get back to The Pit."

Corona does actually play
Elida in the regular season this
time, part of a Jan. 24-25 road
trip that includes a swing through
Grady. Adding a pair of games
with Cloudcroft, a game at Re
serve and the annual home-and
away series with Carrizozo gives
the Lady Cardinals a schedule
Huey hopes will better prepare
the team for the post season this
time around.

Plus, Gateway Christian has
come into District 3B.

"Our district is more competi
tive with Gateway in there, and
Hondo won't be a gimme situa
tion," Huey said. "But the harder
we have to work in district, the
better our team will be."

Carrizozo girls hungryfor state berth this season
"Having Victoria out will hurt us at

first, but we should be OK by the end of
the season," Vega said. "Kaitlyn will be
our other wing and we should be able to
run it up the floor a little better than last
year. We'll also take those early games
more seriously, so if it comes down to a
vote to get in the state tournament, we'll be
in better shape."
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Gallacher, Sarah Ferguson, and Victoria
Ventura, although Ventura is still recover
ing from a broken ankle she suffered in
the state volleyball championship match.
She'll likely be out for a month.

One new face is Kaitlyn Pierson,
daughter of new boys basketball coach and
Carrizozo Athletic Director Trampus Pier
son, who moved in from Hot Springs.

AndreaVigil

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A difficult season with a (sort of) new
coach at the helm last year could pave the
way for a more successful basketball year
for the Carrizozo girls.

The Lady Grizzlies were 8-17 last sea
son under coach George Vega, a man who
had led a few of the girls on the hardwood
as youth. It's not like he was a complete
unknown to them, but there were enough
unknowns to make the season something
of a struggle. that's why Hondo got to the state touma-

That, and the Lady Grizzlies didn't ment, while Carrizozo stayed at home.
have a whole lot ofplayers to go around, This season, Vega believes - nay,

Now in his second year leading Car- expects - his girls to go even further this
rizozo's girls on the hardwood, Vega is season.
expecting a different outcome. "They're a little hungrier this year,

"We should have enough off the bench especially after the volleyball season,"
this season if someone gets in trouble," said Vega, referring to the Lady Grizzlies'
Vega said. "I think we can make a lot more second-place finish to Elida in this year's
noise than last year." Class B state tournament. A number of

Carrizozo was 2-2 in District 4B, beat- girls front that (earn arc making the switch
ing Quemado twice in the regular season to the hardwood. "The program is starting
and once in the district tournament, but to build, and they're believing in this."
Reserve had their number. In the middle of Volleyball players that are on the court
that was a loss to Hondo. They lost twice practicing for their Nov. 29 season opener
to the Lady Eagles, and Vega believes at Cloudcroft include Andrea Vigil, Shayna
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Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

try Club in Alto from7 to 10 prn,
VinceNeilat IMG, 8 p.m,For

merMotley Crue frontman Vince
Neil isas wellknownfor hishard
rocking earlyworkas for hissolo
projects. Neil iscurrentlyon tour
throughout the u.s. Tickets start
at $25.464-7777; lnnofthemoun
taingods.com.

SuziWeber & the Mixx- Lo
cal Favorites/Country and classic
rock, Club49 at Innofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8 prn.

Live musicatWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30
a.m,

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 2

Altrusa 2nd Annual Christ
mas HomeTour,Alto, 2 - 5 p.rn,
This is the annual Christmas
Home Tour -for Altrusa Interna
tional.Therewill be a door prize
drawlnq and refreshments. The
homes on the Tourare:146 Deer
Valley Dr.; 1303High Mesa; 1353
High Mesa; 1289HighMesa; 130
BobbyJones Lane, OutlawCourt.
All proceeds go to support nu
merousLincoln Countycharities,
programs and organizations.
258-5689; wwwaltrusaruldoso,
com.Tickets are $20.

WalkThrough Bethlehem at
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds,
Hwy 48 N, Capitan, 6 - 8 p.m,
Thisisa wonderfulwalkthrough
time.Seea differentlookat Beth
lehem 'in Jesus time. There will
be people dressed in costume
as wellas artisans showingtheir .
workand a natlvltyscene. Make
your reservation early. 575-336
8032; wwwwtbnrn.orq. Free.
Reservations encouraged.

Livemusicat WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
a.m.

MONDAY
DECEMBER 3

LivemusicatWPSinMidtown
'Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
arn,

Flip is a very friendly boy about 5
months old. He plays very well with

other
cats and
is very
social
with
every
one he
meets.

friends and family together for
an evening of twInkling lights
and togetherness in the winter
wonderland of Ruidoso. 575
257-7395; wwwruldosonow.
com/festival-of-lights.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn,Mechem
Dr., 6 p.rn,

Luke West, Cree Meadows
CountryClub, 301 'Country Club
Dr., 6 - 9 p.rn, Join usforthis per
formance of our NM-OATH Per
forming Arts Initiative with Luke
West featuring Tyler Jones &
New22, inthis beautiful setting.
575-937-0294; wwwnm-oath,
org.Tickets are $10or $15for re
servedseats.

Santa, Cider and Song Cel
ebration/ The OldMill, 649Sud
derth Dr,6:30- 8 p.rn, Following
the Parade of Lights, Join us at
the Old Mill for Santa,ciderand

. song featuring the ENMU COm
munity Choir. Bring the whole
family for an old-fashioned
Christmas experience. Free.

Larry Marshak's Tribute to
The Platters, Spencer Theater
for the Performing Arts, 108
Spencer Rd., Alto, 7 - 9 p.rn, Pre
pare for an evening of classic
rock and roll, with more than
twenty of America's greatest hit
songsthat gave birthto rockand
roll. Producer Larry Marshak's
tribute to the Platterspayshom
age to the original group and
their one-of-a-kind lead singer,
Tony Williams. The performance
includes such great songs as
"Great Pretender:' "My Prayer:/
"Only You;' "Twilight Time" and
"Unchained Melody:' Pre-perfor
mance buffetat 5 p.m.575-336
4800;www.spencertheater.com.
Buffet is$20;performanceis$66
&$69.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina, Mechem Drive, 7- 9 p.m,

MichaelBeyerperformsolder
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun-

JR is an 8
month old
Catahoula
mix who
loves
other
dogs. He
is kennel
trained
and is very
well behaved.JR would love tofind a
home with lots of room to run and play.

To adopt one of these featured pets/ contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,11-5 and

I Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841. .
i Website: adoptnmpet.com. i
\_--_.._-----,._._-~....-.~,,_._~-_.. _...._--------_ ..__....,/

people dressed in costume as
well as artisans showing their
workand a nativity scene. Make
your reservation early. 575-336
8032; www.wtbnm.org. Free.
Reservations encouraged.

Susan Kolb performsat Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended.257-8930.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain GodsResort &Ca
sino/ 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino, 5 to 10p.m.

Parade otLights, throughout
Midtown, beginningat Mechem
and Sudderth and continuingto
the ChamberofCommerce, 5:30
- 7:30 p.m,SteveStuckerwill be
the Parade Marshal. Beautifully
lit and fantastically festive, the
Festival of Lights Parade brings

asBumper Boats, Panning for Gemstones,
RockClimbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie
Bounce House.

, Blue LotusHealingArts Yoga Center
- Fun that'sgoodforyou andthefamily.
Daily mind-body activities ranging from
meditation andrelaxation classes to athletic,
energizing classes andHotYoga aresched-

. uledthroughout the dayat the Yoga Center.
Classes areavailable for olllevelsfrom
beqintierto advanced. Located at 2810Sud
derthSuite207,above Schlotzsky's. Drop-In
or purchase a package of classes with tuition
ranging from$13 perclassfor drop-in to
$108for20 classes in onemonth. Formore
information, go to www.ruldosodayspa.com
or col/575202-8010 or 802-3013.

Christmas tree permits available
through Dec. 21. TheLincoln National Forest
hasChristmas treepermitsavailable for
$5 each, oneperhousehold, at the Lincoln
National Forest Ranger Stations in Carlsbad,
Cloudcroft, andRuidoso or tileSupervisor's
officein Alamogordo. For moreinfo: Smokey
BearRanger District office at 575-257-4095
or Sacramento Ranger District office at 575
682-2551; wwwfs.usda.gov/detail/lincoln/
home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.

SATURDAY
DECEMBER?

Annual Holiday Bazaar,Cap
itan Library, 101 E.2nd St.,8 a.rn,
- 2 p.m,575-354-3035.

Steve Waldorf performs at
GraceO'Malley's, 12- 3 p.m.

WalkThrough Bethlehem at
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds,
Hwy 48 N, Capitan,2 p.m.This is
a wonderful walkthrough time.
See a different look at Bethle
hem inJesus time.Therewill be.

The Eliminators perform at
CasaBlanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.m,

MichaelBeyerperformsolder
songs andJazzat Kokopeli Coun
try Clubin Alto from7to 10p.rn,

Karaoke atThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70/next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m.

Kenny Rogers, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Carrizo Can
yoh Rd., 8 - 10 p.rn, Kenny Rog
ers has been most successful
with country audiences, yet he
has charted more than 120 hit

. singles across various music
genres and topped the coun
try' and pop album charts for
more than 200 individual weeks
in the United States alone. He
was voted the "Favorite Singer
of All-Time" in a 1986 joint poll
by, readers of USA Today and
People. He has received nu
merous awards from the AMAs,
Grammys, ACMs and CMAs, as
well as a lifetime achievement
award for a career spanning six
decades. 575-464-7777; www.
Innofthemountaingods.com.
Tickets start at $25.

Suzi Weber & the Mixx - Lo
cal Favorites/Country and classic
rock, Club49at Innofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8 p.m,

LivemusicatWPSin Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
a.m.

575-378-4142.
Annual FallAmerican Pllotography

Competition& Bxhibltion, Hubbard.
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70,RUidoso' Downs,
runsthrough March 17, 2013. TheHubbard
Museum oftne Amerlcan Westandthe Photo
graphic Society ofLincoln County areproud
topresentthe21stAnnuaiFall American
Photography Competition and Exhibition.
TheHubbard Museum will be closed Thanks
givingDay andChristmas Day. 575-378
4142; www.hubbardmuseum.org.

'lot Land SoStrange"exhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26301Hwy 70,Ruidoso Downs,
runsthrough Feb. 8,2013. Aneducational
journeyojnearly 400yearsof NewMexico
history. Hundreds of artifacts andimages
from the16th to the20th centurytellthe
storyof theNative Americans, theSpanish,
andthe Euro-Americans whocreated the
NewMexico weexperience today. Visit www.
hubbardmuseum.orq. Free withadmission to
themuseum.

Pillow'sFuntrackers - Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear.101
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
go-karttracks, miniature golf,arcade, MOlln
tainMaze, andseasonal attractions such

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows-Lounqe, 6 - 11 p.m,
every Thursday, evening. All
you-can-eat taco bar from 6 - 9
p.rn,Opento the public

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn,Mechem
Dr./6p.m.

Susan Kolb, local favorite,
performs at Grace O'Malley's,
7:30p.m.

LivemusicatWPSin Midtown
Ruidoso from8:30 p.m, to 1:30
arn.:

Things to do every day
RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
- Mon. tldmisslon Is$5 foradultsand$2 for
children.

Simulcast HorseRacingat Billy theKid's
Race Book-at Ruidoso Downs Race Track&
Casino. Simulcast races areshownlivefrom
across thecountryand. bettingwindows are
opento placeyour wagel: Billy's Race Book
alsoservesdeliciousfood andhasaful! bar. If
you love horseracing, it is the place togo.

SmokeyBear Parkis open in Capitan,
locatedonHwy380.Open everydayof the •
year exceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYear's day. $2 for adults, $1 for children
7-12. Children 6andunderarefree. Smokey
BearHistorical Parkis operated by EMNRD
Forestry Division.

HubbardMuseum of tileAmerican
West,Ruidoso Downs, just eastof the race
track. Thefirst NewMeXico museum tobe
granted"affiliate" statuswitll tileSmithso
nianInstitution. Open seven daysa week, 9
a.m. to 4:30p.m. Admission $6for adultswith
discounts avallablefor seniors, militaryand
youth. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or cal/

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 27

LiveMusicatWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
a.m,

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 28

FarmerisMarket at SBS Wood
Shavlnqs InGlencoefrom~ to 11
a.m.

Pray for Snow Pre-Holiday
Party, Better Health Wellness
Center, 2500 Sudderth Drive,
Four Seasons Mall downstairs, FRIDAY
4 - 8 p.rn. Join us for delicious NOVEMBER 30
food and warm winter bever-

C b d exoerl Susan Kolbperformsat Tina's
ages. ome y an experience' Cafe, dinner reservations recom
the Better Home Better Health
Wellness Lounge and Fine Art mended.257-8930.
Gallery. friends and famify are Mike Sanjku performs in
welcome.RSVP by emailingtim- Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
seay@live.com or calling 575- of the Mountain Gods Resort&
770-0136; www.betterhomebet- Caslno, 5- 10 p.rn,
terhealth.corn, Doug Fuqua performs in

The Sterilizers perform Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on the Mountain GodsResort&Ca-
MechemDrive from6to 9 p.m, sino,5 to 11 p.rn,

LiveMusicat WPS inMidtown Terry Bullard Band performs
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 at Cree Meadows CountryClub,
a.m. 5:30- 8 p.m.Friday nightfishfry.

WalkThrough Bethlehem at
the Lincoln CountyFairgrounds,
Hwy 48 N, Capitan, 6 - 8 p.m.
This isa wonderfulwalkthrough
time.Seea differentlookat Beth
lehem in Jesus time. There will
be people dressed in costume
as wellas artisans showingtheir
workand a nativity scene. Make
your reservation early. 575-336
8032; www.wtbnm.org. Free.
Reservations encouraged.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn,Mechem
Dr,6 p.m.

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the
Boulder Plaza, 6 - 8:30p.m.Host
ed by Tradd Tidwell. 575-257
2273.

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER29

Business After Hours, Tan
nerTradition, 624Sudderth,5 - 7
p.m,

Mark Kashmar, country
blues,Cafe Rio, 5:30- 7:30.

Christmas in the Park,
Schoolhouse Park,' Sudderth
Dr., next to the tennis courts
and Ruidoso Fire Station, 6 - 8
p.m.Tree,lig~ting, pictures with
Santa, sleigh rides,caroling, and.
hpt chocclate. Grindstone Sta
bles will 'j)'E!'giving sleigh rides.
RUidoso Valley ChamberofCom
merce: 575-257-7395; www.rui
dosonow.corn/festlval-of-llqhts,
Free.
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STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
ADivis;oll ofStagner Enterprises, UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

_IV/51' .IIDI~?~lliI I

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation.

. We'll Save You MOhey!

.... FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countsrtop
Order

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911
•

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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YARD & TREESERVICE
937-6198

(The Curb Appeal People)

I",~I mumY0Ul'~QI\t.
:> Pine Needles So Gutters
:> lawn MowingSo

call. . Weed Whacking
\ "'~\ ~OI.O U\'0lI t:\l)(" :> Tree Trimming So

I."'~\~~)o'o~
Clearing

:> Trash & JunkRemoval
.. ' ~

_11lti1iJ§li§§;l\!IDB'"
Eagle Services

2 Rooms Cleaned$50
Pet Odor Removal

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration

Steam-Cleaned Sofa:$69.95
LoveSeat: $49.95 • Chairs s29.95

DryCleaning Available

575-336-2052



Every 1st Saturday
$5 a bag book sale

longer needed."
The complaint later requests the court

to "find a violation of state law and a
retaliatory discharge from employment
promised bythe public policy ofNew
Mexico, award statutory damages, attor
ney fees, pre-judgment and post-judgment
interest and for such other and further
relief."

Pacheco stated he had almost 40 kids
in the wrestlingprogram, includingstu
dents in the middle school and several in a
youth program he had started to build from
the ground up.

The wrestling room at the high school
had also been remodeledto the tune of
$20,000, money which Pacheco said he
had worked hard to raise, and also served
as host to a college team from Oklahoma
City for high mountaintraining - much
like the University ofNew Mexico hosts
its annual fall camp at White Mountain
Athletic Complex.

"I had already made the schedule, I'd
been fundraising, and we started the season
in two weeks," Pacheco said. "And that's
when they told-methey wantedto go in a
different direction?They decided to axe it
all and told me the middle schoolprogram
didn't have any money."

Johnson couldn't comment specifically
on the case - citing staff confidentiality
rules - but did say the situation wasn't
unusual.

"These things happen, and some-
times there's some turnover in coaching,"
Johnson said. "We're now advertisingfor
the position, and we have a few candidates
out there, and the program wiIIkeep going.
We've got a lot of young men and women
out for wrestling, and they're excited about
the upcoming season."

Until a permanent coach is found,
Johnson said the program wiIIbe led by
Patrick Hodges- a former state champion
wrestler who is also assisting the 10-1
football team - and Corey Tarman. '.' "Cll

Despite Johnson's comment,Pacheco'
thinks the programwiII now be iI!$!~_h/'!~jlm
because of the timing of his removal.

"If! did somethingwrong, then tell
me. Don't just tell me they want to go in
a different direction,Pacheco said. "It's
a real shame, because we were giving a
lot of kids a place to grow that they won't
have now. I felt we were going in the right
direction, and the kids had come miles
thanks to the offseasonwork we did."

Happenings at Capitan Public Library
librarywherehe will hand out gift
bags to the children.This year a
$100 awardwiIIbe given to the
best entry in the parade.

The annualCowboySanta
Parade is a non-motorized event
especiallysuitedto horse-drawn
vehicles,horsebackand walking
or marchingparticipants. Non
motorizedbicyclesare welcome.
No cars, trucks,ATVs,4-wheelers,
or motorcycles, please. Children
18 andunder on bicyclesare

requiredby law to wear a helmet.Adult
supervision is requiredfor all children7
years old or under,from start to finishon
theparade route. TheparadewiIIstart at
the Westend of town andproceedEast
on SmokeyBear Blvd., turningright on
Lincoln,and endingat the Library. The
theme is Christmas.

For your entertainment following the
parade, CindyFoglesongand students
willbe performingat the library. Cookies
and ciderwill be served.Pleaseconsider
joining in this event- letsmake this
Christmas parade one to remember! Entry
formsare availableat the library.

Saturday, Dec. 1
Annual Holiday Bazaar

This event is one ofthe big fund
raisers for the library. It is lookedforward
to each year by the communityand has
establisheda following ofshoppersthat
comefrom milesaround. Comeearly
for the best selectionof unique, one of a
kind hand crafteditems. The doors open
at 8 a.m.Also, therewill be a selectionof
See's Candyand largevariety of baked
goods.

Saturday, Dec. 15
Annual Cowboy Santa Parade

Santawill be arriving in Capitan
at 12:30p.m, Thisjolly old guy will be
transportedby horse,andcarriageto the

Sports Editor
toddeculdosotteepress.com

With less than a week to go before the
beginningof the wrestlirtgseason, Ruidoso
head coach John Pacheco was informed
by school administrationthat his services
wouldn't be needed.

To say the least, it was a surprise to
Pacheco, who had served as a contract
coach last season after coming to town
from Houston, where he had coached at the
5A level for 10 years.

It was such a surprise that - after being
replaced and seeing the middle school and
youth programs cut - he decided to sue the
school district in District COUlt.

"I wanted them to know they can't do
that," said Pacheco,whose suit was filed
in court last Monday. "I had already been
performing my duties in the offseason, and
for them to let go of me like that is just
wrong."

The complaint, filed by Robert
Beauvais on Nov. 15, invokes the state's
WhistleblowerProtectionAct, claiming
Pacheco was removed after questioning
money spent to feed the Ruidoso High
School football team at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

"Pacheco was told to go to the Dis
trict Human Resources office and sign his
2012-13 contract and was given a purchase
order to take a mandatoryphysical, sched
uled for Nov. 8,2012," states the com
plaint. "Pacheco learned later on the same
date his immediate supervisor,Athletic
Coordinator Kief Johnson had taken the
entire Ruidoso school football team to the
Inn of the Mountain Gods for a pre-game
meal costing an estimated $4,000."

The complaint further states that
Pacheco confronted Johnson- also the
head football coach.- the following day
and "asked him how he could use school
money for a non-school function, when
there was no money available in the ath
letic departmentbudget for equipment for
the middle school wrestling program."

Johnson responded it was "none of
Pacheco's business and he (Pacheco)
should raise the money necessary through
a fundraiser." •

It was three days later that Pacheco
received a letter from acting school super
intendent Patty White, stating the wres
tling program was "going in a different
direction, and Pacheco's services wereno

Pacheco replaced,
files suit in court'
By Todd Fuqua
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmai/.colll

"What?... Did you
learn that in college?" I
asked in awe of his simple
minded genius.

He said,"It's just one
of those things you learn
thehardway."

Ruidoso High School
'Rid Your Meds' campaign

PaulineStaskipresented the board
andaudience on the veryreal problemof
prescription druguse in both the schools and
the country. Childrenare obtaining prescrip
tiondrugsas wellas alcoholfromthe family
homeand the homes of friendsand family. It
is the adultsin household's responsibility to
rid cabinets of leftovermedications before
they get into the handsof others.

White Mountain Elementary
JasonEdmister gavea PowerPoint

presentation on the newreportcardtraining
which aligns betterwithstudentperformance
and is morestandards based. Thiswill let par
entsknowwhere theirstudents needto focus.

Enrollment update
PattyWhitepresented the current60-day

enrollment reportas well as the 2011/12
60-dayenrollment, RHS is down 19students
from last year at thistime.

makingthe switch to organics andnon
GMO's are seeingimprovements in health.

I haveshowna numberoffilms'in
thelibraries whereI haveworked. "Food,
Inc.,""Fresh,""Com King,""FastFood
Nation"and "Genetic Roulette" are equally
alarming. No oneforces us to drivethrough
at McDonalds andmanylike thatnomatter
whereyouare inAmerica, you can count
on the samehamburger, fries andcoke and
thedegreeof safety eatingthere. America
madeMcDonald's oneof themostprofit
ableand recognized companies. As a busi
nessmodelit is a. success story. Canwe call
a billiondollarcompany thatprovides so
manyjobs in so manycitiesirresponsible
for promoting a dietthat if routinelyeaten
will leadto obesity, diabetes, harddisease,
cancerand stroke? Peoplehavea choice
aboutwhetherto go to the drivethrough.
McDonald's through publicpressuredoes
offersalads. I havebeentoldMcDonalds
doesnot makemostof its moneyon food
anymore. Thereal estatewhereits restau
rants are locatedgenerates mostof their
revenue: Theyhaveto continue to operate
the restaurants, flood thetelevision with
commercials to maintain the valueoftheir
property.

, I haveeatenmyshareof EggMcMuf-
finsand chocolate shakes. I am no closer
to beingveganthantheaverageAmerican
and do not care that the chocolate shake
contains no milk. 'GeneticRoulette'would
argueI am safernot ingesting milk because
of the dietdairycowsare fed.The nation
that consumes the largest amountof milk
in the worldbecause of a calciummyth still
has thelargestnumbers of womensuffer
ingosteoporosis. Theproteinmythalso
continues to be spreadthatyou cannotget
enough proteinfroma vegetarian diet.This
is ridiculous if youpay attention to what
you eat.Everyone's bodiesare different
andmore andmorewe have to figuremit
whatwiIIwork to keep' us healthy.

Steveaskedas we reached
thesafetyof thesidewalk.
"Didyou twistyourankle,
or something?"

"No," It toldhim. "I
steppedon a stupid pieceof
gum-look!"

"Oh, well, that's better
thangettin' a rockin your
shoe,"he statedlike it was
a scientific fact.

"How do youfigure?"
I asked.

"Becauseyou can't re·
chewa rock in yourshoe,"
he explained.

I laughed so hard that
I snorted, which onlymade
thesituation morehilarious.

Copyright©2072
JayMcKittrick

Crossing the streetin
Midtownthe otherday-
on my way to havea pub
lunchwith mygoodfriend
Steve- I accidently stepped
on a previously chewed
piece ofBubbliciousthat
some ignorantslob hadspit
out in the middleofthe
road.

"Oh... PumaPunku!"
I shoutedwithdisgust, as I
lookeddownat the sticky
pink glob that had adhered
to the bottomof my cow
boy boot like a barnacle.

"What's the matter?"
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Board Driven Survey
Mrs.Marshall suggested that the RMS

boardshouldchangeor adda fewques-
tionsto lastyear's surveyregarding the new
superintendent hire.Marshallrequested input
by Nov. 26.

Ski days
Mrs.Whiteindicated that several people

havecometo herwondering if it wouldbe .
prudentto go backto theWednesday ski days
sinceWednesday is nowan earlyreleaseday.
SheaskedKiefJohnsonto checkwiththe ski
areato see if theyhavea preference. Member
Gladden suggested thatMs.WhiteandMr.

a.::
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Guillette Foundation Johnson mightalsovisit'with theparticipat-
presentation and memorandum ingski shopsfor their input. She indicated
of understanding that if we do go backto Wednesdays, it might

be wise to consider it for nextyear andnot
Russ Guillette gave a briefoverviewof a messwith thisyear's calendar. Withfiredam

programhe wouldlike to put inplace in the ageearlierthisyear, it is uncertain how the
Ruidoso schools whereas juniors and seniors ski areamightbedealing with theprogram
wouldbe used to mentorand tutor3rd, during thisschoolyear.
4th, and5th graders who havelow student
scores. Thehighschoolstudents would in
ternin classrooms at WME.Kerry Gladden
suggested that the boardreviseBDG-School
Attorney with clarifying language indicating
that information betweenthe boardpresident
andthe attorney be requiredto be shared
withall ofthe boardmembers. President
Marshall agreedthat theyneedto relookat

, thispolicyfor the December meeting.

The World's Most Dan
gerousFood Scam... Ex
posed.I'watched the movie
"GeneticRoulette"last week
end.It attacksMonsanto and
genetically engineered foods,
interviews fannerswhose
animals are sick andfami
lieswhosechildren are sick,
and blames thewidespread
increase in food allergies and
allkindsof healthproblems
on the largefood companies
experimenting withwhatwe
eat. .

Everydaywehave a
choiceof whatweput in our
mouthand whatmakesup

-ourdiet.JeffreySmith, authorof 'Seeds of
Deception'put together the moviebasedon
his bestselling bookon GMO's.He pro
motesnon-GMO choices in yourdailydiet.
Gastrointestinal disorders, allergies, inflam
matorydiseases, infertility, are someof the
problems implicated in humans, pets, live
stock, and lab animals that eat genetically
modified soybeans and com. Imagine a rat
in a barn that chooses not to eat genetically

• modified com andprefersandknowsto eat
non-GMO com. It really happens.

Monsanto'stacticsto spreadgeneti
callymodifiedfoodis well documented.
TheFDAandUSDAbothhavesupported
Monsanto and ignoredall evidence of the
healthrisks.Watch thefilm. Change your
diet.Protectyour family andbegina con
sumerdrivenchangeto get thesemultina
tionalproducers and the retaildistributors
to quit supplying the worldwithbad food.
If peoplechoose not to eatgenetically
modified foodand it becomes unprofitable
to produceand sell the food, the companies
will change. It is drivenentirelyby profit
motives andgreed.Weneed to reclaim
ourhealthandfood systems. Manypeople

l
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YinNang and the young athlete -A letter to ayoung swimmer

, I

Continuedfrom Nov. 20

BySarah Crewe
USAT Level1 Coach, USAS Level 2 Coach, RPM, BodyFlow,
Yoga FitCertified
sarahcrewe@gmail.com

Whilstmulling overour swimmer'sthoughts of quitting,
I decided to stopfeelingsorryfor myself, get offmy duff,
lead by example, and get back in the poolto fixmy stroke.

Thissportis not likehomework: you can't cheatbyask
ingyourmom01' sisterto do it foryou.Onlytheswimmer
(or anyathlete for thatmatter) canfix theirtechnique issue.
The coach is a guide, albeit an important instructor, but the
coachcannotmakean athlete wantto change. Thatdesire
to improve, to getbetter, to create perfection, is-within, The
athlete's brain,their innerbeing, needs to wantto change. The
desireto change is whatmakes the difference between success
or failure, growth or decay, perfection or medioerity, Winners
workOn theirweaknesses, andbuildthemintostrengths.

Whenkids are young, their sport is chosen by their,
parent(s). Theydo well to pleasetheir.parent, and theydo

improvements comeonlyafterhundreds or thousands of
hoursof work, whereimprovements are measured in nano
seconds - youneedan innermental strength that cannotbe
taught.

Athletes are thinkers. Swimmers talk in math; we count
our strokes, our lengths, ourbreaths, Wethinkabout our
catch, our recovery, ourbodyposition, andwhiledoing
that we go nowhere, Wego upand downa lanehundreds
of timesa daylookingat the samescenery- and either
consciously or not,we wantto improve, to learn,to over
comepain, to knowwhat is feels like to succeed. Whenyou
improve - in anything-- it is special, This special skill, feel,
mentalstrength, and the ensuing confidence, is yoursfor life.
It is something no one can steal,andno onecan give.It is
whatyou areall about. So, to quit or not to quit: The choice
is yours- andyoursalone.

Sarah Crewe has completed hercoursework and is in the
process oftakingherexams for certification as a USATYouth
andJunior Coach

by the Little Bear Fire, and let-
ters to assist in administrative "
matters.Family members of \.'.
departedservicemembersare '~"':'",.,. './
also assisted in receivingben- " . . .'
efitsearnedby the veteran, as was ' '. .• ,~
the case with AllisonKinzhuma's fam-
ily,who were presentedwith an
AmericanFlag and honoredat the
Nov. 9 ceremony, alongwith Mr.
Harvey.

Service officersare elected
by the VeteransOrganization to
the unpaid position by members
and often spend 10-15 hours a
week dedicated to veteran's is
sues. Ligon is currentlymonitor
ing and advising on approximate
ly 20 active veteran's cases and
travels to Albuquerqueweekly to
assist in filing claims and visiting veterans at the
VA hospital there; while Sabo is pursuing a Social
Services degree at NMSU/Alamogordoand
working cases for several local veterans or fam
ily members in need of assistance.Both feel the
service to our veterans is priority one, and a very
rewardingjob to have, They also have access to
other govenunent agenciesand individuals such as
CongressmanStevePearce's officeandAlan Mar
tinez, New Mexico's Deputy Secretaryof Veteran'sAffairs,which
help in cases beyond the service'officer's scope.Togetherwith Har
old Oakes, the Legion Post Commander, the three are always ready
to assist our Veterans and their families in Lincoln County,

Still serving, advocacy for
veteran's rights, care and honor
By Doug Sabo
U.S.Army,retired

The Nov. 9 ceremonyin Mescalero,to rendera long overdue
honor to a member of the Mescalero Apache community, Sgt.Theo
dore Harvey,is just one exampleof the continuedservice by Veteran

~ Service Officers and Veterans organizations here in Lincoln County.
As a result of two Veterans groupsin Lincoln County, Mr. Harvey
was awardedthe Bronze StarMedal and PurpleHeart for his heroic
actions in Vietnam, more than 40 years ago.Administrative bureau
cracy had lost the awards for Mr. Harvey,who left theArmy before
receivinghis medals. The oversightwas discoveredby American
Legion Post #79 Commander, Harold Oakes,who asked a service
officer to look into the matter,resulting in the awards ceremony
Friday. Other actionshave included;taking former service members

'I'" to medical appointments in Alamogordo, Albuquerqueor El Paso,
..•..•..••.••.• '.... helping veteransapply for and receiveentitledbenefitsfor service
':; connecteddisabilitiesand injuries,doing research, writing letters
i:." and insuringproperVeterans Affairs forms and documentation are
''C included in the mountainsof paperwork it takes to successfullyfile a

veterans claim.
The Lincoln County serviceofficers for those veterans' organiza

tions are Jerry Ligon, a Marine CorpsVeteran, who was wounded
three times in Vietnam;and Doug'Sabo,a retiredArmy First Ser
geant. Both are disabledveteransand membersof theAmerican

. Legion Post # 79, (Ruidoso)and The VietnamVeterans of America,
Chapter 1062;(LincolnCounty)who supportedand coordinatedthe
effortsfor Mr. Harvey.

The service officershave accomplished other successfulef-
forts on behalfof local veterans,but few have been as rewardingas
Mr. Harvey's, In some cases, Veterans have receivedcompensation,
pensions and medical benefitsor vocational training for servicecon
nected injuries.In other cases, veteranshave been helped with day to
day things such as motorizedwheel chairs,aidingveterans harmed

low-cost spay/neuter program
The Humane Society 575-808-9525.If you

of Lincoln Countywould have questions about
like to remind the public any of the programs the
that they are currently Humane Society offers,
taking applicationsfor a contactAbel, our shelter
low cost spay or neuter manager at 575-257-
program for dogs. Con- . 9841.
tact Susan at 575-378- The Humane Society
8656.The programre- would like to take this
'quires a minimal co-pay opportunityto thank all
and the animals mustbe ofthe volunteerswho
current on vaccinations spend numeroushours at
to participate. There are the shelter every week,
low-costvaccination giving the animals the
clinic~ in Lincoln County love and attentionthey
every month available to deserve.The volunteers
the public. are always there, rain or

The free roaming cat shine to take dogs for a
program is still ongoing. walk, or to spend time
More than 700 cats have caring for the cats.
been spayed or neutered Also thank you to
since the program began the foster familieswho
well over a year ago. step up when they are
If you have feral cats called, whenever the
that you would like to shelter needshelp with
get spayed or neutered an orphanedlitter of pup-
and you are willing to pies or kittens,or just
care for them on your a dog or cat that needs
property, call Betty at extra love and attention.
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

WayneJoyce.com
Listen or Download FREE

~·!YOGA
V'j(?l' warm yoga restorative+,.relax
2:~, man, thur5;30p frl5;30psun 3p

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty. of Parking!

Co'yote ShopI~ ,
.Jl Howling ~~

2501 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com ·575.808.8320 ~

Musical Theatre at Shepherd of the Hills
The next Musical Theatre at the plex work revolving around a fictionalized

Church will be "Sunday in the Park with Seurat immersed in single-minded concen-
George," starring Mandy Patinkin and tration while painting his masterpiece and .
Bernadette Peters, shown on Thursday, the people in that picture.
Nov. 29 at 6 p.m. at Shepherd ofthe Hills The church is located at 1120 Hull
Lutheran Church. The Stephen Sondheim Road in Ruidoso.
musical was inspired by the painting "A For more information, call the church
Sunday Afternoon on the Island ofLa office at 575-258-4191 weekdays, 9 a.m.
Grande Jatte" by Georges Seurat. A com- - 1 p.m,

nurooso FREE PRESS

Courtesy photo
Castmembers in historical costume
bring asense of authenticity to the

annual Walk through Bethlehem
performances.

the town where Jesus was born. With a cast
ofmore than 100 nightly, it's a large under
taking. The first year Angus was alone in
presenting WTB to the community. Now
more than 12 churches participate nightly
in an ecumenical Christmas gift to guests.
This is WTB's eighth year.

"It takes about an hour to go through.
Guests are put into groups with a tour
guide and have the opportunity to interact
with shopkeepers, blacksmiths, shepherds
and experience the bustle ofBethlehem
as it could have been the night Jesus was
born," said Hutchison.

With live animals, Roman soldiers,
samples from shopkeepers, and a tax col
lector to face, it's an interesting and well
attended county event. Theil' largest year '
hosted 3,200 guests in two weekends.

Dates forWTB 2012 are Nov. 30, Dec.
1 and 2, and Dec. 7, 8 and 9. Reserva
tions are highly recommended and can be

Continued on next page

By Sue Hutchison

0hiWhClth~I done to my body?Ttlanksgivingissupposedto beoneday of
giving thanks to Godfor all Hisblessings. But I didn't have to eat all Hisblessings in
oneday.Nor did I haveto enjoyall Hisblessings in a long weekend. Seven families,
28grandchildren,24 great-grandchildren.Add in aunts,uncles, in-laws, and a few
outlawsand wehad 89 folks attending our family reunion at Riverbend RetreatCenter
just outsideGlenRose, Texas.

Aliceand I look forward to this once-a-yearextravaganzain family, food,
football, fellowshipand,most ofall, faith. But thereweresomebumpsalong the road.
Conductingthe funeralservice for our dear friend,Li/Steele, our sixth daughter's
mother-in-law.And we celebratedthe20th anniversaryofWalnutRidgeBaptist
Church with PastorRandyWeeaks. Putting the finishing toucheson the book that I
am·writing. And I preachedin Georgetown Baptist Churchin Pottsboro,Texas, where
my son-in-law,BobbyHancock, ispastor.I wasable to seemy granddaughter, Emily
Slagle, playa basketballgameandshewashigh,.scorer.

I didn't know that so muchcouldbecrammedinto three weeks. I still havea iienta!
appointment to get a tooth pulled and a bridgeput in place.I askedmy dentist to put
in a one-waybridge.A podiatrist gaveme a build up for my badright foot. Well, he
didn't give it to me,but I hopeit straightensup my walk;

But the most important family thing wasgetting to bewith all the family. There
werefour great grandchildren that I hadn't seen... Scott,Rufus, Samanthaand Kata.
Theyput a smileon my faceandjoy in my heart. .

Familyreunionsgive usa sense of the legacythat we will leavebehind when we
aregone.Andsometimes, we aremadeawareof troubles that our descendant families
are facing. Oneniecehasan adoptedson who at 17 will beon trial and possiblyface
time in prison for a crime.A grand daughter and herhusbandarehaving severe
maritalproblems.There are times to celebrateand give thanks and times to grieve
and pray. Twogranddaughtersarehaving troubled pregnanciesand facedifficult
roil~um. .

But, with God,we havehelp for today and hopefor tomorrow.

Christmas in Lincoln County: Walk through
Bethlehem and Gateway Church of Christ
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

To usher in the Christmas season,
churches across the COunty will gather
together to offer Walk through Bethlehem
to the community, With a new location this
year, WTB will be the biggest ever with
new venues and areas.

WTB is just one ofmany opportunities
county churches will offer during the cher
ished Christmas season. For the next three
editions Ruidoso Free Press will feature
several events area churches are offering as
they celebrate the holidays.

Because parts ofBonita Park Nazarene
Camp were decimated in the Little Bear
Fire, a new location was selected for WTB.
Lincoln County Fairgrounds in Capitan
will host WTB the :first two weekends of

.December. "It's a wonderful way to begin
the holiday season. We've had people
thank us for reminding them of the true
meaning of Christmas," said Rick Hutchi
son, Angus Church pastor.

Hutchison brought the dream to Lin
coln County more than eight years ago of
an interactive journey through a replica of

rG9.t~5t;ix.~]...;... .._~., .
1509SudderthDrive

575-257-2057
www.goldenyarrtflooring.com

. EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
l't6LBu Carrying Kolbere 'L; & Kolbe Windows
• 'U!iP"\\~" 01">"1.. & Doors

Phantom Screens
575.937.2849

COPPERlLEAF
IANfY..c:AJ·"~MANl\fil'J.fI:l"l1:'

Lown er£l ~llnd,Clp 1'1 etv tel'
Xeriscaping' Landscaping e Pavers'Natural
Stone & Patios'Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse, Pre,id,nt·575·937-8186
www.CopperLeafRuit.loso.com

MORTGAGE
YOUR pnOFE."ONALeft~
708 Mechem, Suite A

575-257·5900
800-257-5925

NMLS#189685

EXPERT TILING
All TileRenovations

Residential· Commercial
Licensed & Bonded

Raul Sanchez
~ FREE ESTIMATES ~

575·937-6347

A PINNACLE
tl'JU\I\.~A'l1lll>1lL1WWIil:l:l'AlmTIl'

From Your First To Yollr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48'Alto·575-336.7711
wwwaltorealcsrate.com
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127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid·town. For
more Information call: 378·7076
First Christian Church (Disciples of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavllan
Canyon Road, 25B·4250 .
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah ill,Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3ml.WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescaiero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48.JoshuaWatklns, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST lDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon Missionaries
317-2375
EpiSCOPAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 25702356. Webslte:www.
edcus
st.Anne's Episcopal Chapel in Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in Lincoln
5t.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry, Pastor
EVAIIGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel BusinessMen's Fellowship
Inl'l
K·Boh's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice, 354·
0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·Online.com'
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
5an Patricio
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 11 02 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de10sTestigos
deJehova
1102 Gavllan canyon Rd.,3364147,
378-1095
LUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran Church
258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. PastorThomas
5choech. wwwJhlcruldo$o.org
MnHODIST
Community United Methodist Church
Junction Road,behlndWelis Fargo 8ank.
257·4170

1 W©G"~~81l0[Q) Te-liglorl
~' /,,,--," 0

Zl;/z ~~[tWD~@~
ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship center
Gary Oo~ey, Pastor, 464-4741
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIGj
8arbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thlrtet!nth
One Church _
PastorTodd Carter. 1398 PaSo Road,
Ruldos~2S7-2324. wwwonechurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor; Located Just past
milepost 140n Hwy. 48, betvRen Angus&
Capltan.J36-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-296B; Hayden
Smith,Pastor
firstBaptist Church- Ruidoso; 270
Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM 88345.
257·2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378·4611, RandyWidener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ilnnle
8i11 Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fun~lmental iOV.145 E.
Grandview Capitan. 937-1019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor, 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378·4174
Trinity Southern Baptist (hurch
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, Pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAlTIl
Baha1 Faith
257-8857 or258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism oftheLotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC •
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, RuldOlO, 257-2330.
Reverend Al Galvan
Saint Theresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass:6 p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apame Million
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen, OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent. FatherLarryGosselln
Sacred Heart CatholicChurch
299 3rd S~Capltan,354'9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch. Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Elchhmt
CHRISTIAN
Christian CommunltyChurm

134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JBaNS

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

&r~~?O~~dO'
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
\',..":~ 1211 Hull
--p" 575-251>·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' M·5tar Facility
Ac:uptlng /} Weeks to12Years

OPfN:Monday-frlday.1:30a.m.105:30n.m.

J.

II AmandaFavls, DVM
Hospital Director

;. ;. • io. 160Sudderth ..RuidOso
"0"""" 575-257-4027
'tlZ:~j~~h www.ruidosbanlmalclinlc.eom

Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan Un~ed Methodist White Oaks and
Third In Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus,12 miles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe Ande~on

Freeman Visitors Center In Uncoln. For
details ofthis and other Quaker activities
contactSandra Smith at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso .
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,257
2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church Translators Available 6B99 Pastor Charles W. Clary. E.mail:
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP Centro Familiar Destino jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Nogal Presbyterian 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM 88345, Miracle Life Ministry Center
Church Reverend E.W:Bo·lewls 257-{)447. Services are bilingual Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
REFORMED CHURCH Christ Church IntheDoWns Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
Mescalero Reformed Ruidoso 00wns,378.8464. AI and Marty 354-{)255; e·mall mlradelife@ruldoso-
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor Lane, Pasto~ • online.com
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST Christ Community Fellowship Pacto Vivlente, 25974 Highway 70, ~
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist Capitan, Highway 380 Well, 354·2458. Ed Iglesia"J Bar J" en lagranJa roja. Domingos
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso Downs, Vinson, Pastor 12:30 p.m.,Jueves 7pm, 937·6664.
378-4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 437- Church Out ofChurch; Meeting atthe Esun lugarde familia, amistadesyde
8916; 1st Elder Manuel Maya 937-4487 FlyingJ Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Pasto~: credmlento spiritual.
SPANISH SERVICES TIm &Julie Glllllamf. Mailing Address: 1009 Peace Chapel Interdenominational
Iglesia del Nazareno Mechem 111 Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388. (ULC), Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsle
Angus Church, 12 ml north ofRuidoso on wwV!.churchoutofchurch.com. Keepln'lt Price, Pastor
Hwy 48. Marcho Sanchez, Pastor. Jl6·8032 simple ...Keepln'it real! Racetrack Chapel; Horseman's Entrance,
UNITARIAN UNIVERSAliST Cornerstone Church Hwy 70, 378·7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
fELLOWSHIP Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive, The Word ofLlfe Church
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt, Pasto~ Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2139.711
Universalist FellowshIp Foot oftheCross Christian Ministries 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Call 336·2170 or 257·8912 for location 2B12 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping Center) Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·DENoMINATIONAl Ililstot, Phil Appel. For more Info please NON'SEaARIAN
American MissIonary Fellowship call 937-8677 or visit ourwebsite atWWW. Spiritual ~warenessStudy Group
Rkk Smith, 6B2·2999. E·mall: RlckS@ thefootofthecross.org MinIster. George N. BroWn, PhD. ULe.
americanmlsslonary.org Grace Harvest Church 257-1569
Calvary Chapel; 127 Vision, nextto C:tble 1108 Gavllan Canyon Rd,336-4213 Men's Bible Study, Band Of Brothers
Co., 257·5915. Pastor John Marshall Iglesia Bautlsta"Vlda Eterna" Call 937·0071 for times and location
Casa deOradon Comunidad Crlstlana Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East Clrde, The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe en
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy.70, CristoJesus
88345.257.601S. PaslOr: Carlos &Gabby 378·8108. Email: revrobledo@lyco~comLocatedat613SudderthOr.Sulte 0,
carreon. 'All Services are Bilingual" JBarJchurch; 40 Hwy70W,25l· Ruidoso. 937-7957·913·5413
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OBITUARY Givers and takers
Modean Stone, 7/21/27 -11/21/12

James D. Martin is theprogram
managerofthe HeritageProgram for
SeniorAdults at the Lincoln County
Medical Center: Heritage is apro
gram designed to improvethe quality
oflifefor the older adult. Confidential
screeningsare availableby appoint
ment.Ifinterestedplease call 575
257-6283.

death and slowly sinks
into the wet, muddy
swamp.As a result,
there is no evidence
that the tractor had

! ever been there at all.
'! Therefore, the swamp

remains a swamp and
waits for the next
tractor to come along
and save him from
himself.

Some people
are natural 'tractors'

(givers) and they are sometimes
attracted to those who are 'swamps'
(takers). In order to change the
ending of this story to a happy one,
both the 'swamps' and the 'tractors'
ofthis world need to learn to take
care of themselves.The 'swamps'
ofthis world need to learn to do for
themselves and the 'tractors' need
to learn to let the 'swamps' help

.themselves.
Psychologicallyby giving so

much, the giver puts the taker in a
'one-down' position, a victim role,
and victims tend to resent and hate
their so-called saviors. While it is
easy to perceive the destructiveness
of the takers, there is also destruc
tiveness in too much giving.

James D. Martin

"The greatest
deprivationanyone
can suffer is to have no
chance of lookingafter
himself and making a
livelihood."

- E. F Schumacher
(1911-1977)

One sunny day,
a brand-new tractor
rolled off the assembly
line and took a drive
in the forest where the
swamp lived. "Good
morning," hesays to the swamp,
"Isn't this-awonderful day!" .

"Hmph," replies the swamp,
"What's so good about it? Here I am
stuck in this dark forest where the
sun never shines and I'm tired of
being an old mushy swamp."

"I wish I could help you," says
the concerned tractor. "Is there any
thing I can do?"

The swamp thought about it
and said, "Well, if you really want
to help, I suppose you could shovel
some dirt into me and then I would
dry up and stop being a swamp."

The enthusiastic tractor then
began to shovel dirt into the swamp.
After several hours the swamp
began to grumble,"I don't think
you're shoveling fast enough to
make a difference."

"Okay," said the weary tractor,
"I'll shovel even faster."

Time goes on and the tractor
shovels dirt while the swamp sleeps,
grumbles and complains about his
poor effort and lack of real caring.
The tractor literally works himselfto

Church
News
If yourchurch

, has a special service
or anyupcoming

event and youwould
like to notifythepub

lic aboutit,
'please call our

offices at
575-258-9922.

Youcan also email
your events to

eugene@ruidosofree
press:com.

StoneJr., and hiswifeWillaof
Capitan; daughter, Gail Brinson

and husband Kenneth; brother,
Frank Butlerof Kerrville,
Texas; sisters,Collene Baker

\ of SanAngelo,Texas, Rachel
f~,:tf~. ' Calentine of Prosper, Texas,

\i'· ,,'j Catharine Bu~lerofEI Paso,
-".' Texas., Lila Crowand hus-

, bandWayne ofEI Paso,Ruthie
Staleyand husbandRichard

ofEI Paso;grandchildren, Troy
Stoneand wife Kimberly andTracy

Stone; great-grandchildren, BleckStone
andBryce Stone. .

Friendsmaypay respectsonlineat WWW.
lagronefuneralchapels.com

Arrangements were underthe direction of
LafironeFuneralChapel.

I

selected and we're glad to be
able to help them during the
Christmas season," said John
Duncan, preaching pastor at
Gateway.The youth will end
the evening visiting homes and
singing carols.

Gateway also offers a
Christmas Eve candlelight
service Dec. 24 at 5 p.m. The
children's Bible class members
are preparing a program which
will be performed during the
service. "Emmanuel" written
by church member Rebecca
Judd, will feature children age 2
through teens. For more infor
mation, phone the church at
575-257-4381.

Funeral services wereheldMon
day,Nov. 26, at LaGroneFuneral
Chapelfor Modean Stone,age
85, of Roswellwhopassed
awayon Nov. 21. Interment
followed at SouthPark Cem
etery.

Modeanwasbornon July
21, 1927in Lohn,Texasto
R.L. and G.M.Roberts. They
have bothpreceded her in death.

ShemarriedPrestonStoneon
Dec.24, 1943 in Kerrville, Texas.
He hasprecededher in death.

Shehas beenpreceded in deathby her
parents: RobertButlerand GraceRoberts
Butler;' sister, RobertaRobinettandbrother,
RobertButler Jr.

She is survived byher sons,Preston

WALKTHROUGH BETHLEHEM, from pg. B8

made online: wtbnm.org.Phone
Angus Church at 575336-8032 .
for more information.WTB is
free of charge,ADA compliant
and funfor all ages. Gates open
from 6 to 8 p.m, nightly with
a matinee performance Dec. 1
from 2 to 3:30 p.m,

Gateway Church of Christ's
teens are planning their Christ
mas Gift Service Project Dec.
16 beginning at 4 p.m. Ding
Dong Ditch is an annual event
for the youth group. Collect
ing toys and gifts for families
in need, the teens wrap gifts,
add food items and deliver the
boxes secretly. "The families
we'll assist have already been

CLASSIFIEDS

'tow package. 37,000 original miles.
$24,SOO,S75-2SB·2060 •

To PlaceYour Classified
Ad, Call 258·9922

We WantYOUR Business!
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2012 NewMexico
Press Association
2nd Place Award

KATHY
KIEFER

Lincoln County's
BEST

CLASSIFIED AD
SECTION

Stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY Instal
lationl CALL- B77·B67-1441

kOKOPELlI FULL GOLF MEMBER'
SHIPfor sale. 512-401·9601

SBO TRUCKS
2007 FORD F150 King Ranch 4x4.
Fully loaded, bedflner, skyllgh~

heated seats, leather Interior, and

fOr details BB8-719·946S

PROF lOWERS. Send Flowers (or Ev
ery Occasionl Anniversary. Birthday,
Just Because. Starling atJust 519.99.
Go towww.proflowers.com/save to
receive aneKtra 20 percent off anY
order over $29.99 orCaU 1-871-837
1671

GET FREE OF CREOIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.

*PrudentialLYnch R..lty

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

We£Cometo
Ruidoso.: ... ,.

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem •RUidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 •800-530-4597
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CUSTOM HOME ON 10 ACRES ON STUCCO HOME WITH TILE ROOF ARARELY-OFFERED STAND·

SEASONAL CREEK IN ALTO VILLAGE ALONE CONDOMINIUM
Usable, I~vel land, 3 acres fenced for horses Remodeled home onthegolf course. Re- Comfortable living space wilh evelYlhing on the
plus 36x60 bam. Custom details include gourmet ally nice deck with privacy feeling anddeer main level except asecondary bedroom and bath.
k~chen &open floor plan, Massive wood beams, right inyour back yard most of thetime. Two living areas. acharming gas log fireplace and
hand·peeled locally harvesled vlgas, &solid wood Overlooks fairway with the oldest juniper a newer stacked washerldryer, This home has
interior doors. Low maintenance el1erior, large 3 on the. golf course.. Fully furnished with b~en r~ma~ably mafnlaineq, has refrig~raled
car garage w~h workshop/slorage, Sierra Blanca exceplion of a few Items. $325,000 MLS alf, and IS being sold ful~ fumlshed.There IS also
vlewl MUCH morel $599,900 MLS #11 0760 #106469 paved level parking. $149,999 MLS #111466

Looking for acareer inReal Estaie? Call us! For addilionailistin~s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 481 PARADISE CANYON 
BDR, 2 (3/4) BA (shcwers only) FURN 38DR, 28A With log sld
with knot1Y pinewalls & wood Ing &agreal deck. Approx, 1760
floors. Approl. 1337 sqft $9751 sq.ft, $1600/Mo InclUdes utilities.
Mo + ulilitJes. COMMERCIAL

CONDOS 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -
105 KEYES DRIVE#A·2- UNF Large building althe corner of
28DR, 2SA with appliances and SUdderth &Mechem Wilh many
WID. Ap''wox. 1100 sq,ft. $8001 polential uses, Come take alook,
Mo + ubliUes. . 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
WHISPERING BLUFF #207 .., 1100 sq.ft. Come lake a look.
"URN 2BDR. 2112 BA. Approl. $6501Mo +utililfes.
1152 sqft, $750/Mo + utilities, 2213 SUDDERTH DAIVE - large
waler Included. (Available Janu- relail spare in the heart 01 Midtown
ary 15) with add'rtional pail<lngl Could also be
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 - FURN used asresidential oroft'K:e space as
2 8DR, 1 112 BA. $110D/Mo In· well asrelail space, Possible tenant
eludes utilities, (Aval1able Janu· ImprovemenlS. So many options. Arr
ery4) ptox. 2018 sq ft. SlBOOlMo +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.r ~ -..

oZ;====~~~ ~&~

21S RETAIL SPACE SALE!
LEAH

11S0 SQUARE FEET, belt location,
best price, best landlord In Lincoln
County, $1500 t216 Mechem, Ru
idoso.S75·3S4·0365

310 MISCEllANEOUS
OIRECTV FOR $29.99/MO fot 24
months. Over t40 channels, FREt
HO-DVR Upgrade! FREE NFl5unday
Ticket wlCHOICE Packagel Call TODAY

81 Capitan
Apartments

SECTIONS'
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

J,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
ridsin.rti,Ill;0I1 isanEqual

@ OP*';;~ I'~;I:I", 6.

Large 18. 2
bedroom apartments,

fang orshort
term/ease.

$450.1550/ month.
Convenient ViI/age

focation, School Sys
tem walking distance.

3S4·0967

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
•NISHED /UNFURNISHED

3/2HOUSE in Upper Canyon with
new upgrade~ Must See! 575-973
7777.................. -, .
23S HOMES FOR RENT: FUR-

NISHED / UNFURNISHED
4/2 $1500 plus utilities. 211 $BOO •
plus utilities. 575-430-7009.

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

STEAL MY 20ACRES near RUidoso,
$19,900. Municipal water. main
tained roads and electric. Won't last
at this price! Call NMRS B66-906
2857

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

1AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
tor rent. S75·25B·3111.

22S MOBILE HOMES FOR
REIlT

1 BEDROOM PARK MODEL UNIT.
Centrally located. $525/$350. Refer
ences and leaie required. 575-257
0872,

14S WORK WANTED
GENERAL HANDYMAN for hire.
Tile, wood flooring, flagstone and
landscaping, No Job is100 big or too
small 575-937-1927

1S0 HEALTHCARE
AnENTlON SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FIIEE home deltveryl Best
ofall. prevent red skin sores and bac
terlallnfection! Call B66-93B·51 01

AnENTION DIABETICS with Medi
care. Get a FREE talkln9 meter and
diabetic tesllng supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home dellveryl Best ofalt,
this meter eliminates painful finger
prickingl ~aIlB66-4a6.~lS8

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS 
24(1 monitoring. FREE Equipment
FREE Shipping, Nationwide Service.
$29.9S/Month CAll MedlGlI Guard
~~n T~~:yB88·416-~0~9 ..

190 REAL ESTATE

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
GREAT WALL OF CHINA Restaurant
Is actepllng Applications Tor hostl
hostess. Please apply inperson at
2913 Sudderth Drive.

L1VE-WORK·PARTY-PLAYl Hiring
1B-24 girls/guys. $400-$800 wkly.
PAID eKpenses. Signing Bonus. Ener-
~.e1ic.&fUn!.~-~.0.0-2?0-B??? .••...
ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS In
33 New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. You 2S-word classified adwill
reach more than 288,000 readers.
Call this newspaper toplace your ad
or log onto www.nmpress.org for
more information.

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

.. ' .. ..." .. " , ... , ....

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Onlvlookingfor the best! Pleaseapplyifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to workqulcklv under pressure.Thisis NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! If you do ndt do well with policy and procedures, or

you do not take well to constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you.The following positions couldbe available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Managerand Hostess. I am seekingfull time employees
who wishto avoid hopping fromjob to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees. The pay isvery
competitive and the hoursare unbeatable.

Come join our family today.Apply in person at

Cornerstone BakeryCafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM-.

Welook forward to meeting you!

SWISS cHAm &AR AND GRILL
Iswrrenlly looking for bartender.
cook, and dishwasher. Apply 11\

~e:~~~,

Liquor license. The State ofNew
Mexico Regulation and licensing De
partment Alcohol and Gaming Divi
sion has given preliminary approval
ofthis license.

The name ofthe applicant isValda
. Fletcher, whose address is2823 Sud
derth Dr., Ruidoso, NM BB345, tobe
used atthe business known asThe
Ranchers, located at2B23 SUdderth
Dr., RUidoso, New Mexico, 8B34S.
Comments or Inquiries should be
directed to the Village Clerk, Irma
Devine, 313 .eee Meadows Olive,
Ruidoso, NM 8B34S, (575) 2SB·4343.
Ext 1002 between the hours of8:00
am, and 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO

BY: 151
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

ALTO LAKES SPECIAL ZONING
DISTRICT • NOTICE OF PUBLfC
HEARING: Notice Is hereby given
that the Alto Lakes Special 20ning
District will hold a pUblic hearing on
December 6, 2012, during Its regular
meeling whkh begins at9:00am In
the Alto Lakes Golfand Country Club
Clubhouse tohear public testimony
and Vote on the applltatlon ofAn'
dersen for the gtantlng ofaVariance
applicable tothe property located at
DPY/, Unit 6, lot/Tract 16M com
rnonly known as103 Porwplne Ct.
Alto,tlM.
•.• +", .

130 EMPLOYMENT
OENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITIES-Ruidoso, NM, Seeking
qualified an experienced Dental As·
slslants. Radiology Certified helpful.
We WilL train the right person, Must
have vast tomputer experlencel
knoWledge and like working with
children. Please falresume to, Altn:
lauraS75-2S7-0249.

vs.
DALLAS DRAPER and ROBYN DRAP
ER, husband and Wife, and TAXATION
AND REVENUE DEPT., STATE OF NEW
MEXICO,

Defendants.
CV 2012-00262
Dlv.III

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofJUdgment ofFore
closure entered by the District Court
oflincoln County. New Mexico on
October 31, 2012 In civil cause
number CV 2012-00262, the under
signed will offerforpubllcslle tothe
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance ofthe RUidoso Municipal
Bulldln9, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, New Mexico on the 21st day
ofDecernber, 2012 at10:00 am, all
rights ofthe Defendants tothe fol
lowing described real and personal
property located In lincoln County,
New Mexico;

lot96, DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4,lincoln
County, New Mexico, asshown
by the plat thereoffiled in the
office ofthe County Clerk and
Ex·officlo Recorder oflincoln
County on November 12, 196B In
Tube No.32B;

(hereinafter referred toas"the Prop
erty").

Notice isfurther given that the tourt
directed foreciosure ofthe lien on
the Property and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property, with Interest cakulated to
date ofsale, are asfollows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment $2,9S9.61

lnterestre date of5ale $34.46

Court Costs: $553.75

Allornc·y Fees $2,329.1S .

In addition thereto there will beac
cruing interest, and costs ofpublica
tlonofthls
Notice, and the Special Malter's Fee
filed by the Courlln the amount of
$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that Ihe
purchaser must pay cash atthe time
the Property Is struck off tohim, ex
cept that the Plaintiff may bid all or
any patt ofIts JUdgment, plus Inter
est without paying cash.

Witness my hand this 2nd day ofNo·
vember,2012.

lsIJennifer Millet
Jennifer Miller
Spec!~I!:I:~~:r ..... _...... ,,

...• • OENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR-
VilLAGE OF RUIDOSO TUNltIES.Rulodoso, NM. Seeking

LEGAL NOTICE qualified and experienced front
office Medical Administrator, Must

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN that the have experience working In a medl-
Govemlng Body 0(the Village ofRu· cal office, computer IIterale and like
Idoso, New MeKlto will hold apublic workin9 with children, Please fax reo
hearing In tonjunction with the sume to, Attn: Laura S7S.1S7-0249.
regularly scheduled meeting on De·
cember 11. 2012, beginning at3:00
p.m. at the Municipal Building of
the Village ofRuidoso, New Mexico.
The pUbllt hearingis concerning tM
approval ofaTransfer ofOwnership

Call 258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Medfa) to place your classifiedad. Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed,at 5 p.m.;Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs. at 5 p.rn,

120 LEGAL NOTICES 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 190 REAL ESTATE 1911 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DiSTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY ClUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

0.' ', __, •• , ~__

.~.__, _~,,_~~--- ,, ------i
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Stk#999999

2011 GMC Sierra 1500 ' 2007 Toyta FJ Cruiser

$23,841 $~"1"~~!!2

T Ti
I~~~~;-~

Stk#112484

2009 Chevy Colorado ..

$.19,827

, Stk#13835619

2007 Toyota Tacoma

$13,784 .
, I

2006 Honda'Odyssey

'$14 926I" --' ,,-- .,-

I\ ",

~.~'

Stk#12830119

2010 Jeep Compa$S

$16,932

. Jl"':'.'

.. . .. .
Slk#989409

2008 Mercury Mariner

$17,992

~1<: ",'ft .. : ' .~, ;

I
L~_,.c,., ,~j

Stk#12512919

2009 Chevy Tahoe

. $38,986

Stk#1000711 Stk#12403011

2012 Hyundai Elantra

$17,653

~ ~"'l""·t r~;. ··..0*iJfT: .
.. , .

\ii. " 1".1~' ",:'~l.,,.'~iJI'..~'" ,.... ,.iIi,.
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.
2012 Chrysler 200

$16 837
I~~---c' ;l

2008 'Honda Accord

$16,924

Stk#1001209

2009 Chevy HHR

$14,721
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1,1 ,
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Little Bear Fire debris disposal deadline looming
disposed of easily following proper insurance
and appraisal procedures. Here's how.

"We are still here to help" states GSWA
Operational Supervisor Debra Ingle. She
went onto say that "we are trying to keep as
much of this clean up and disposal work as
possible within the Lincoln County business.
community. Certified haulers, contractors,
wood cutters and others from Lincoln County
with an established track record have the best
opportunity for honest work and ultimately,

SeeDEBRIS DISPOSAL, pg. A3

have asbestos, there are additional restrictions
to be followed for proper disposal.

More than 250 structures were destroyed
in June's 44,000-plus acre Little Bear Fire in
northern Lincoln County. Officials have been
working directly with cleanup organizations,
the regional solid waste authority [Greentree
Solid Waste] and the regional landfill to insure
proper disposal while streamlining procedures
to quickly assist local homeowners directly
affected by the fire. Destroyed cars, metal
roofs, appliances and other items can be

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The ENMU Community Choir performed for the public at the Old DowlinMill following the Fes
tival of Lights Parade in Midtown Saturday. Cider was served and children had an opportunity
to share their Christmas wishes with Santa and Mrs.Claus.

Warrior charge

. . . '. ... ., .. , ToddF.uqualRuidoso FreePress
The RUidoso Warrior football team charges onto the field be,foretheir<:!ass 3A
semifinal game at Silver<:ity on Friday.Story anB1.

By Eugene Heathman

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Beverly CalaWay, chief deputy treasurer
of LincolnCounty.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

'Twas the Festival of Lights
Parade 2012 and the streets were
lined with smiling parents, children
and anxious pets awaiting more than
35 parade floats with the theme "A
Ruidoso Christmas Carol, Past, Pres
ent and Future." Steve Stucker from
KOB-TVinAlbuquerque was this
year's Parade Marshal with hopes of
snow in the near future.

RuidosoValley Chamber of
Commerce Executive Director
Becky Brooks said, "Word is that
it was it one of the best parades we
have seen in several years. It takes a
whole team to make a parade happen.
However,Mirissa Good, who works

SeePARADE, pg. A3

Property taxes collection: state or local authority?
,. , By Sue Hutchison down,"saidRobbins."Wewere able to puJlaJl

Reporter those who neededflyersto informthem (if) they
suenutcbevaiomezcom need to makepartial paymentsto contactthe

Withthe state insistingonly full payments ,state, but if they wanted to make fuJI payment
be made at local officesfor delinquentproperty they couldat my office,"she continued.
taxes, GlennaRobbins,countytreasurer says At the Octobermeeting,commissioners
it hindersher departmentfrom workingwith askedNita Taylor, countymanagerto compose a
propertyownersto coJlect payments.Beverly letter to the stateTaxationand Revenuedepart-
Calaway, deputytreasurermade countycommis- ment protestingthe currentregulationwhich
sionersaware of the issue in October. Robbins declaresthe state may workwith delinquent
was at the Novembermeeting to give an update. propertyownersto makepayments,but local

"The basic problems arewith state statutes countiesmay not acceptanythingbut payment
and regulationswhichneed to be changed. in full.
Meantime, in my officewe've been affected "[have not done that yet, becauseI needed
minimally. What I don't like is the lack of more informationfromthe associationof coun-
authorityto fakepartialpayments.We sent 213 ties. I've since receivedan update fromthem to
propertiesa letter and thatnumberhas gone try andremedy it," said Taylor. Since theNo

vembercommissionmeeting,Taylorcomposed
and sent a messagestatewidedatedNov. 27 with
commissioner'sconcerns, attachinga letterRob
bins wroteand sent Sept.24.

Mark Doth, commissioner commented about
Taylor's letter. "I wouldstronglyrecommend
she... focuson who takes the payments. This
needs to go to aJlour newly elected legislators to
get then on boardwith this issueto make sure it
doesn't get droppedthroughthe cracks,"he said.

Robbins' initial letterwas sent to Thomas
Clifford, PhD, Secretaryof Finance andAdmin
istrationand DemesiaPadilla,CPA,Secretary
of Taxationand Revenue.The letter included
affirmation that an audit performedon the
county's records from Jan. 12 throughSept. 19,
2011found no deficiencies, accordingto verbal
responsesfrom theN.M. Taxationand Revenue
department.

She indicatedthe countyhas alwaysbeen
compliantunder her tenurewith regulations
concerning the collectionandremittanceof
penaltyinterestand cost-to-state to TRD, and
will continue.

"We've had a few walk-insand (partial)
paymentsmade in the mail.We've had to give
them back," saidRobbins.In the past, delinquent

See PROPERTY TAXES, pg. A3

By Jim Miller

A Ruidoso Christmas Carol sparkles
through
Midtown

GSWA
The existing waiver for debris from Little

Bear Fire [LBF] destroyed homes constructed
on or before 1988 will end on Dec. 10 accord
ing to NMED Solid Waste Bureau officials.

Debris from pre-1988 homes that is not
disposed of prior to Dec. 10 will then have
to follow federal and state law and pay for a
HAZMAT team to test the material for asbes
tos and other toxic material before it can be
properly disposed of. If the home is found to

MORElistings
MtD~Earticies

MO~Ephotos

MOREsports
MOAI: awards
FindMORE at

WWw.RuidosoFreePress.c<?1tl

WHAT.S
HAPPENING

[Jl~e:~Uifi1rQ)®n' ~
Lincoln County
Sheriff's PosseCharity
Christmas Dance
Festive and joJlywith our
favorite sounds ofJody Nix
and the Texas Cowboys, the
charity dance bringsour
neighborstogether. Plus a
Native American Craft Show.
8-11 prn, 575·354-0115.
Innofthe Mountain Gods.
Advance tickets$35 at the
Ruidoso Chamberand Visitor
Center, $40 at the door.Mili
tary discount: $30.

[)®~~~llllrQ)~fI' 4
ENMU-Ruidoso Spring
2013 schedule
available INSIDETHIS
ISSUE ~~
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Walk through
Bethlehem
Imagine walking the streets
whereJesuswalked... travel
2000 yearsbackintimeto
the most incredible mo-
ment in historytakingplace
beforeyoureyesinancient
Bethlehem.This tour isa
living re-creation ofthe vil
lage beginningwitha Visit
to the blacksmiths outside
Bethlehem, and a conversa
tionwith the prophets.Take
part In a discussion ofancient
wordswrittenju~tfor this
night;encounter donkeys and
other-animals as youcontinue
yourjourneyto Bethlehem.
Beware of the tax collector
atthe gate, whofrequently
demands paymentofde-
narifromvisitors. lincoln
CountyFairgrounds, Hwy 48
inCapitan. 6-8 p.m. FINAL
WEEKEND, concluding eight
years. www,wtbnm.org. Free,
reservations recommended.

An evening with
your legislator
Achanceto minglewith
and expressyourlegislative
concerns and priorities with
those that representyou- on
a local, state and national
level. 5·7 p.m,Ruidoso Con'
ventionCenter. 575-257-7395.
Free.

~ \575)257-5111 oxt.117
;;307 Mllehom or, RUidoso, NM
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This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home is the rustic Inountail,l

"..A.. ~ ,. • - getaway you have been looking fci'Ihlshomehas a
~ont Ii" ,,,,,.;:a=' living room plus a family/den area. There are2nreplaces;

. . .". .. .". wood accents a great backyard. Enjoy Ute mountain. flair
, REAL ..STAT.. TEAM throughout. This home is located intheheart octO\VD;

close torestaurants, shopping, and Ruidoso's beautiful
golfcourses. $260,000. #111669
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Is a network'of older adults in
Ruidoso and surrounding com
munitieswho support indepen
dent liVing by offering services
and activities that keep seniors
healthy and happy in their own
homes. Benefits of membership
Include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Swiss Chalet, on the fourth Sat
urdayof the month at 9:30a.m,
Membership is open to any lin
colnCountyresident 49 yearsor
older. Formore Information, call
258-2120 or visit www.sacmtn
village.org.

Ruidoso Ford

Women HelpingWomen,a sup
port group for domesticviolence
victims and survivors, meets
Wednesdays from 2-3 p.m, at
Sweet Charity, 26156 Highway
70.The group offerssupport, re
source referral and Information
about children's Issuesand prob
lems. There Is no cost and bilin
gualservicesare available.
Ifyou have questions, pleasecall
the Nestat 378-6378.

Vietnam Veterans of America,
lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062,
meets every fourth Wednesday
at the American Legion Building,
located at the corner of Spring
Road and Highway 70 Eastin Ru
Idoso Downs. Formore Informa
tion, call President Jerry Ligon
at 808-1114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currier at 802-5293.

Lincoln CountyArt Loop
StudioTour

Rainbow Inn& Giftsh';~ ,. .,., 1

Townof Carrizozo
White OaksMedicineBeads - -

FourWinds Restaurant
Gibson& Leonard, P.c.
High DesertHomes'& Land
Indian Summer RV Village
NewHorizons

Developmental Center
Nogal Presbyterian Church
Rick Geary, Cartoonistl

1I1ustrator
Roy's GiftGallery & IceCream

Parlour
VeraCruzMountain Ranch, LLC

TheStor
Tularosa Communications, Inc.

Otero County Electric Co-op.
SandsMotel& RV Park
Tularosa Basin Telephone

Company, Inc.
ZiaNatural GasCo.

MTDMedia
NewBeginnings ThriftStore
Parker Concepts & Design
Soulof the West Boutique
SpencerTheaterfor the

Performing Arts

Atrll,;JiG:iioiilnl10wailTloiJ!JeG

Gallery 401
Side Porch Property Rentals

UVQIii\I!: rnornThH)lI'tl

Carrizozo LaborDayStreet Fair
Carrizozo Music inthe Parks

c~eCro~roadsof NewMex~

C-~-~
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

www.carrizozochamber.org
MTD Media is a proud member & supports

the Carrizozo Chamber ofCommerce.

qliil~9mr;~?,p' rmucmt:00i'Z
Carrizozo Works, Inc.
Charles, Garland & Harris

Agency
Ned'sPlumbing & Remodeling

American Linen Supplyof NM
American OxygenCo., Inc
Carrizozo Animal Clinic
Carrizozo HeritageMuseum
Carrizozo Masonic Lodge#41
Carrizozo VolunteerFire

Department
Carrizozo Woman's Club
Chaparral Motel
CityBank of NewMexico
DreamSpace Emporium for the

Arts

BUGiiJaQDG ulmC?rnt»el1s .

Alii's Salon
AltoSki Shop
Carrizo Mountain Hardware
LA Sweets and Eats
LoneTree Camps

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meets the firstand thirdWednes
day of every month at 5;45 p.rn,
In the lincoln Tower at 1096
Mechem Dr., Suite212. Formore
Information, call575-464-71 06.

C@l?!p@il'C\'(C mom[;;)ova

Carrizozo Market
DirectoryPlus .
Gallery 408
High Country Insurance Agency

CQi'iI'0l?n~c mcm[;;)ei?5

Fortelny FineArts

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 am, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, Ifthe firstMon
day Is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.m, For more Information, call
575-442-2026.

SAA meets everyThursdayfrom
5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more Information, call 575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who havehad lossesIntheir lives.
Two groups are available - Tues
day from 5-6 p.rn. or Friday from
noon to 1 p.rn,
The groups meet at Ruidoso

. HomeHealth and Hospice, in the
conference room,at 592 Gavilan
Canyon Rd. For questions or di
rections, cail Lyn Shuler at 258
0028.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets eachTuesdayat 7 p.rn. at
106s. Overlook.

Optimist Clubmeets at noon ev
eryWednesday at K-Bobs.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at 8:30
a.rn. All are welcome to come.
Call 808-0051 forthe meeting lo
cation,orvisitwww.lcct-nrn.corn,

various disciplines offered. For
more information, call630-1111 .

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern history that continues today.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m, at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.lincolncountysheriffsposse.
org or call575-512-7077.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 In Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose Is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
membersinthe arts and sciences
of horticulture. For more Infor
mation,call973-2890.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meetson the fourthThurs
day of each month from noon-2
p.rn,in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270CountryClub Dr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown bag lunch. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at
257-9810.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursday ofeach month at 7 p.rn.
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 258-4003.

Inspired Livingat Sanctuary on
the River is held everyweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with

The Federated Woman'sClubof
Ruidoso, supporting community
serviceorganizations and provld
Ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.m, at 116S. Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.
A special program Is also pre
sented most months.The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further Information, cail
257-2309.

The nemoeratle Women of the
Sacramento Mountain Area meet
the thirdSaturdayofeach month
at 11:30 a.m, For more Informa
tion,vlsltwww.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11 :30 am, For more
information, call257-4160 or visit
wwwfrw.rplcnmorq

Blue Lotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health Improvement. The center
Is located at 2810 Sudderth Dr.
For tuition and times, cali 575
202-8010 or visit www.ruidoso
dayspa.corn,
Thecenter holdsdailyyogaclass
es for men, women and young
adults Monday through Sunday..

AltrusaClubof Ruidoso meets at
5p.m.on the thirdTuesday ofthe
month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may be
a good fit for your volunteer ef
forts, contact membership chair
8arbaraDickinson at 336-7822.

Alcoholics Anonymous of Capi
tan meets everyWednesday at 7
p.m. at the SeniorCitizens Center,
115Tiger Dr.,just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more Informa
tion,call Ted at 354-9031.

i1y membersofalcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr.Tuesdays at
6:30 p.m. and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This
serviceIsopen to firefighters and
their families. Formore informa
tion, call258-4682.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam-

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post, meets on the
third Saturdayof each month at
the American Legion building lo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.m. For more information, or
to join,callVic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at 802-5293.

Santa Land
Cometo Cloudcroft's Zenith Park
on Dec. 22 to meet Santa and
Mrs. Claus, enjoy roasted marsh
mallows, hot dogs and more.The
festivities begin at 4 p.rn, and
Santa arrives at 5 p.m,Formore
information, call575-682-2733 or
1-866-UPHIGH7

Bear raffle
The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De
partment will be raffling a bear
carving duringSanta's Christmas
visit to McDonald Park on Dec.
22. Tickets are $2 each or three
for $5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
at the Lincoln CountyAssessor's
Office. The carving is two feet
calland wasdonated byGrizzly's
Bear of Ruidoso. Retail value Is
$70.

Engaging arts
MoMAZoZo, a community arts
organization promoting the ar
tisticexchangeof ideasInitsmo
bilecapacityevery-Friday (rain or
shine)from 12-1 p.m.on historic
Twelfth Street inCarrizozo.
The group engages in sponta
neous activities of creative bliss'
such as giant jlnga, portraiture
painting, wind surfing, and just
plan hanging-out. This unstruc
tured time Isopen to all, so come
join and bring your own artistic
dreamsand/or realities.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechemat 7:30 arn., noon and
5:15p.m, daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.rn. There is also a Monday 6:30
p.m.women'sopen meeting.
The SunnySpirit Groupof Alco
holics Anonymous nieets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.rn., while the
women's group meets Wednes
days at noon Inthe parishhallof
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings In lincoln and
Otero counties,call430-9502.

Caregiver support
The Alzheimer's Association
Caregiver Support Group will
meet at Home Health Unlimited,
506Wingfield St.,todayat 10a.rn,
Formore Information, callPriscil
laLuJan at 575-624-1552 or Mick
ie Reynolds at 575-257-4577.

SupportBSA
Come to Schlotzsky's todaystart
ingat 4 p.rn, and buysandwiches
for Scouts. The sandwich shop
at 2812Sudderth Dr. will donate
15 percent of allsales until clos
Ingto the Boy Scoutsof America
Pack andTroop 59of Ruidoso.

Cantata practice
Practice for the Community
Christmas Cantata in Carrizozo
is everyTuesdayat 1 p.rn, at the
Trinity United MethodistChurch.
This year's cantata Is entitled A
Time For Joy, to be performed
Dec. 16at 3 p.rn,

Rescuing the reindeer
The lincoln County Regulators'
December match this Saturday
will entailrescuing the reindeer.
Renfr~Yi~r!!nli!~itlc!. o_n~Qf ~pl)
ta's elves, has gone bad. He and
a bunch of other elves have be
cortle:Rein:de:er:Rqstl~rsl Tbey'\(.e
stolen all of Santa's steeds and
brought them to NewMexico. It
is the job of the lincoln County
Regulators to free the reindeer
from the Reindeer Rustlers and
get them backto the North Pole
beforeChristmas.
Thismonth'sshooting matchwill
be heldat the at the Ruidoso Gun
Club range in Ruidoso Downs.
Registration is at 8:30 a.m. and
the shooting will start at 9 a.m.
Thepublicisinvited to watchthe
action and, after the four-stage
main match, try a hand at Cow
boyAction shooting.
During the shooting matches,ail
other shooting is suspended at
the range. Formore information,
callJackShusterat 257-8593.

Dance recital
A Winter Wonderland Christmas
dance recital will be held Satur
day at 6:30 p.m.in the Carrizozo
High School gym.There will be
a collage of Christmas songs,
and each class will perform two
to four dances with some solos
thrownIntothe mix. Admission is
free, and complimentary Christ
mas desserts and punch will be
servedafter the show.

Community lecture
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic will
host a community lecture on
emergencycarefordogsand cats
todayat 6:30p.rn. Thediscussion
will coversteps that owners can
taketo initially stabilize theirpets
prior to transporting them to a
veteranarian.
The Ruidoso Animal Clinic is lo
cated at 160 Sudderth Dr., and
seating is limited. To reserve a
space, cail 257-4027. light re
freshmentsareprovided.

Benefit dance
Antonio Sanchez, a four-year-old
patient of the Pediatric Oncolo
gy-Hematology Division of the
UNM Medical c.enter,· is being
treatedforthe diagnosisofHepa
toblastoma,and isreceiving che
motherapyforhiscancer.
To assist with the financial bur
den of medical expenses, Cree
Meadows Country Clubwill host
a benefit dance this Saturday
from8 p.m.to midnight.A$5 do
nation is requested and any oth
er contributionsare appreciated.

Toys for Tots
. It'sa holidaytradition InRuidoso,
and it's continuing this year.The
Toys for Tots campaign, spon
sored by the U.S. Marine Corps,
will once moreaskforyourdona
tion of toys for needy childrenIn
Lincoln County. Last year, more
than 1,000 children in Ruidoso
and Lincoln Countyreceived toys
through this program.
For more information, call a08
3267 or visit ruldoso-nrn.toysfor
tots.org.
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quencyisn't declareduntil after the third
yearof non-payment, so the countyofficeis
workingonpast andup to 2009's delinquent
accounts.

At November'scommission meeting,
JackiePowell,chairwoman asked,"Can we
help at this time?" Robbinsindicated she's
intenton gettingthe currentstatutes and
regulations changedand wantedto let the
processtake place.Withall 33N.M. counties
in agreement, she willwatchthe progress
andreport to the commission.

'i,e f.. R'i1 r!t';<R;;;- ",":.>P·;-=R .
WasteBureau through local officials.A
registered hauler will dispose ofthe mate
rial properly. If you want proof as a horne
owner ofproper disposal, you can request
information such as weight tickets from the
Landfill from your registered hauler since
this information is public information.

For more information on Little Bear
Fire solid waste recovery efforts, contact
the Solid WasteAuthority officeat 378
4697; toll free at 1-877·548-8772 or via
.email at gswa@greentreeswa.org. General
is available on the Authority website at
www.greentreeswa.org.

For more onthis story,
scan this code withyour

smart phone
www.ruidosofreepress.com
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tallied,the winner of the largefloat contest
was City Bank whosefloat projectedthe
movie and theme completewith Ebene-
zer Scroogeand all the charactersof the
ChristmasCarol.The winner of the small
float divisionwas The Raiders.The winning
marchingband that was selectedcame from
Truth or Consequences, the Hot Springs
MarchingBand and the decoratedcar win
ner was the RuidosoMiddleSchoolIndian
ClubPrincess,Velaina Kaday,

Followingthe parade, manymidtown
merchantsstayed open to cater to thejoyful
crowd of holiday shopperswhilesothers
retired to an intimateChristmasprogram
at Dowlin's HistoricOldMill for a pre
sentationby the ENMU CommunityChoir
accompaniedwith fresh hot cider and a
chancefor childrento share with Santa and
Mrs. Claus their Christmaswishes.

II II ad

~

Getmore customers
invour door.
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lower rates."
Home owners are encouraged to

exercise caution about destroyed mate-
rial disposal. Toxic materials for example
cannot be buried on site without 5 plus
acres, approval to bury, with restrictions,
including within 500 feet ofa drinking
water well, stream or dry arroyo. Know
with whom you are doingbusiness. Check
licenses and other credentials. Don't hand
over money ahead of the serviceprovided,
reminded solid waste officials.Hauls of
material from damaged or destroyed homes
are already being tracked ~y the NM Solid

PARADE, from pg.A1

December 4, 2012

forthe Chamber of Commerce, did an out
standing job of'pullingthis parade together.
We wanttogivea veryspecialthanks to
Grindstone Stables." Mild temperatures
helped bringthe crowdsfrom throughout
southeastern NewMexicoand WestTexas.
"TheChamber wantsto thankboth the fire
department and the police force for help
ing themmake theparadefun and safe.We
couldnot havetheparadeswithouttheir
help,"Brookssaid.

Therewereso many great entries that it
was a real taskfor thejudges, who worked
intoSunday tabulating the finalresults to
judge thefloats, bandsand decoratedcars in
orderto determine the winners."Wethank
everyone thatparticipatedand went to the
effort to decorate a float, a vehicle.ormarch
downthe streetplaying their instruments,"
Brookssaid.After all of the votes were

propertytax owners havebeenable to make
partialpayments at the countytreasurer's
office until theirbill is paid,according to
Robbins. "I'm intent on gettingthe statutes
andregulations changed," she said.

AnotherconcernRobbins faces iskeep
ing countyrecordscurrent. "My real concern
is if ourpropertyownergoes into a payment
agreement with the state.Weneverknow
what they pay so we can't keep our records
up to date.Theydon't sendus what's been
collected," she said in an interview with the
Free Press."They do let us knowthey've
entered into a contract. It's difficultto keep
our bookkeeping up to date."

According to up to date 2012 statistics,
more than $25 millioninproperty taxeshave
been billedby the countytreasurer. Delin-

PROPERTYTAXES, from pg. A1
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"Commissioners disdain
for low-income residents

unacceptable"

2012 New Mexico
Press Association

2nd Place Editorial Award

EUGEN}:
HEATHMAN

Lincoln County's
BEST EDITORIAL
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129
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Re: fix it or flounder how much ofthe holiday spirit is powered
To the Editor: by the want to be surrotln~ed b~ loved

I wish to thank Eugene Heathman for ones, or t~e power ofmanipulation.
his concise and timely article "Fire and wa- The billions-ofdollars spent by large
ter security - fund it, fix it or flounder." A corpo~atio~s over the h?l~day season .is not
previous council member shared something spent m vain. Whethe~ It ISc?mt,nerclals,
very poignant with me on his departure newspaper and rnagazme advert~se~ents,
from Ruidoso; he said "Ruidoso is always or the many other formsofmedia, Almost
off balance, because we never fully re- al~ stores co~e out :vith Doorbuster Sales
cover from one disaster before the next one withearly bird specials to attract customers
comes along." ~~ their stores,': st~ted TheBlackFriday.com.

I could not agree more, since we have Peo~le stand in line for hours b~fore the
yet to recover entirely from the flood and store,~s opened, to g,rabthe ,bargam of the
those ofus who took the hit for the rest of year. MSN Money s website covered a top-
the Village after the freeze, having had our ic .0~Black Friday where some of the "153
water shut off for three days, received no ml,ulOn Ame,?cans on t?e hunt fo.r Black
compensation. We desperately need a new, Fnday deals ?ehaved mappropnately.
approach to problem-solving in the Village. . The website then proce~?s to ~how
We would do well to enlist some of the chps of shoppers who were pushmg and
many successful people in the area (retired shoving" to ~ompete for do?r busters and
and otherwise) with business backgrounds, other deep dIscount:>. !he VIdeoshowed
tapping into their ability for critical thought . that more than ~0 victims had to be treated
rather than using speculation and wishful by the paramedics due to a woman who
thinking resulting from yet more work- pulled out "pepper spray and blasted the
shops that do not allow public input. other shoppers as she fought her way to-

I don't care how smart anyone person ward an XBox 360." .
is no one is smarter than a room full of Whether the new norm of the holidays
engaged individuals and that is how to ef- is the need for deals or the old one of'being
fectively deal with our problems. Business surrounded by the ones you love; watch out
people do the math on viable solutions to for WOmenwith pepper spray..
problems every day and clearly understand MiliiAbel
how any investment in prevention is mi- Carrizozo
nuscule compared to the costs ofmisman-
aged disasters. Like Mr.Heathman pointed
out so effectively, water shortages will kill
tourism and bankrupt the Village. I would
add to it that punitive measures, as are be
ing suggested to control water usage, will
also prove calamitous and serve to do noth
ing more than punish those ofus who pay
most of the bills around here for growth,
Let's think education, not taxation.

ChuckDuncan
Secretary, Lincoln CountyLodgers

Association

Women with pepper spray
With the holiday season upon us,

spending time with family and friends are
just some ofthe many experiences to look
forward to. Though one can start to wonder
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Something happened
to our daylight

Mary Jane Garcia, (D) about the detrimental
state senator from Dona effects and dumped DST
Ana is one ofmy heroines. in 2004 after one of their
She exemplified bravery governmental agencies
and fortitude when she reported it harmed children'
introduced SB 716 during and senior citizen's health.
2009's legislative session. Kazakhstan also stated the
While some bills are passed economic benefits which
through the system in light- they first said were greatly
ning speed, some languish enhanced by DST were
for years. Not so with SB "rather insignificant." They
716. The bill's status is stated it caused a rise in
listed with one fatal word diseases, traffic accidents
on the Senate website. Sue Hutchison and industrial injuries, ac-
Died. suehutch@valornet.com cording to their newspaper,

Garcia educated our Kazakhstan Today.
state with information about our health Rep. Bill Rehm, R-Albuquerque .
and welfare, encouraging the Land ofEn- threw his '09 support Garcia's way. "This
chantrnent to abolish daylight saving time. would encourage kids to go outside to
"Daylight saving time is a health hazard," play," he said when the doomed SB 716
she said. "It causes us to suffer from sleep was still in the haggling process on the
disruption and deprivation that is essen- Senate floor.
tially jet lag. You have drivers on the road So where can we go for sunshine
who are half asleep on their way to work galore? Let's try Alaska. Perhaps for only
in the morning." Garcia also mentioned half the year. Our "Last Frontier" state has
several DST computer glitches which a wide variety of intriguing options for
occurred in 2009 messing with unemploy- residents with the added bonus of more
ment claims. than 22 hours of continual daily sunshine

She continued by claiming that DST's during summer months. Boasting 3,000
beginnings in WWI were in response rivers, three million (yes, million) lakes,
to climate and politics in England, and 33,904 inclusive-of-islands miles ofshore-
should have no continued bearing on cur- line, glaciers and a mountain more than
rent day N.M. "I am carrying this bill as 20,000 feet tall, it sounds impressive. One
a 'wake-up call, (cute)'" she continued. would think, according to Ramo's sunny
"People need to be aware ofthe origins message, the summer citizens ofAlaska
ofDST and how irrelevant it is to us in would be simply jubilant with all that light.
N.M." She cited a Swedish study showing One would be wrong. Alaska's mental
that heart attacks increase during the first health issues abound. Suicide attempts
three days of daylight saving. Yikesl and fatalities, alcoholism, teen depression,

I know I've addressed this issue be- child maltreatment, mentally ill incarcer-
fore and also realize we've just switched ated adults; their averages are higher in
back to increase our awake-with-sunshine Alaska than the national average, accord-
hours. I'm certain however, if we left ing to Alaska's official 2010 Scorecard
Mother Nature and our clocks alone, a stats,Add the earthquakes, more than 70
multitude of side issues would simply go possibly active volcanoes, and the loom-
away. N.M.'s westerly neighbor, Arizona ing 22 hours per day ofwinter darkness,
thinks just like me and doesn't observe and a more accurate picture emerges.
DS1:;'~;r.etthe-l;est·oH4ecp,ation play that ,~. -"- It:hiJ.:lk we'llneed to endure these -, ", .. " •. ;.'.T.',.Di . " . ,·.•.' ;}.'•• _~.!.: S -""'"'~·..Ep~'.·m;,'1$"'J::;",.:c:t;;:t;l d FRESHE~IN~t, N

gam'e'pthey;iiy:~-"--" ''''da'rFmontli;t~ince N.M. obviously doesr/i'''' ~ ,~...",- ---- - - .. . upSr\.;fdSSWOf FRANCHISES

ofit~{&k1:':?8~l~~Jk~~~h~:~::~'sCiSW~il~;~~~ei~~~:l:~a~~:~~e~~F·":;:3::::ACFi~:::":L·:;~52~Neutral,e.g.lit01~~t.~~$144t~i1{;m;tj!(riZ!J55 Learning lac. 5~~U~~~~~:~~~ r ,
. thr gh - . d 'd' th ff ak ft k 1 Fellow crew 54 Certain Scot 110"I do," e.g. thevicinity 56 1960s TV 87 Flapjack

streanung ou my win ow an enjoy e co ee mer, grunt out a er-wor member 55 Riddle, part 111 Riddle's of Tarzan Ron eatery,
being able to take a long outside walk af- hours on an indoor treadmill somewhere 9 Social levels 3 answer 15 Hyundai 57 Kirk's diary briefly
ter a day ofwork I know it's much more and do what it takes to get through At 2 15 Set of 62 Congeal 120P~rt .of POW model 58 M.Sgt., e.g. 88 Mama's ma. . morals 63 Here, to 121 City In 16 Byte 59 Cube's six 93 Not correct
than a clock issue and could wax endlessly a.m, Sunday, March 10, 2013 we'll sur- 20 Food ofthe Pierre southwest beginner 60 Home: 94 Ta-
b t arth' th d bit d h d try t b h . 1 f gods 64 Help Ireland 17 Of detective Abbr. (perfectly)a ou seasons, e s pa ways an or I, ren er an our an 0 eave nice y or 21 Orange-and- wrongly 122"Get Smart" Sherlock 61 Erwln of 96 Penitent

and the like. I'm no scientist by a long the weeks it takes our bodies to get past black bird 65 Riddle, part star 18 "- SOme early films types
shot but I can recognize when it's light the anger. 22 Hotel queen 4 . 126- -TurkiSh advice" 66 King James 97 Least soft

, . , .. ., Helmsley 76 Anecdote War 19 Houses, to Bible suffix 99 Pindar's H
and when It s dark out. But If Mary Jane ever tries again, III 23 Camp n Roxy 127Some Jorge 67 Rural "uh- 100Dog treater

Dr. Barry Ramo of the N.M. Heart lobby for her like there's no tomorrow. sheller with M~sic's fishers. 27 Tillag.e tool uh" 101 Eruption
. . a rounded Bnan 128Optometnc 28 Inflation. 68 Personal emission

Institute says sun exposure can decrease roof 78 "- Rock" exams subj. flair 103Did an axel
depression and helps people get the amount Wondering howmanyDownwithDST 24 1982 (Simon & 129Paint COElt 29 Bioi. or zool, 69 Old Spanish 104Sky
.. . . Fleetwood Garfunkel 130Can'tstand 30 Bobby Orr's money sphere

ofsunhght skin needs to produce vitamin bumperstickers she shouldorder, Sue can Mac hit hit) 131 Sudden drop' org. 70 Pa's bro 105Laid turf on
D. The entire nation ofKazakhstan agreed be reached at suehutch@valornet.com. 25 City on the 79 Riddle, part 31 With 113- 71 North Pacific 106Seething

Rhone River 5 DOWN Down, acorn salmon 107U.S.-Can.-
26 Startofa 89 Guesstimate 1 Doleful producer 72 Smokes Mex. pact

riddle words 2 Doc bloc 36 - me 73 Old witch 112Cube ofhay
29 Skiing need 90 Gas Inlights 3 Big name in tangere 74 - Darya 113 See 31-
32 Sterile hosp, 91 Nebraska early PCs (touch-me- River Down

areas natives 4 Before a big not) 75 Singer 114Desist
33 Make 92 Neighbor of early 2oth- 37 Port near Cooke 115Sheltered,

believe' Croatia cen,conflict Algiers 79 Irate crowd naUtically
34 Mag. team 95' Jury's event 5 light-loving 38 - shui 80 Spanish 116Garden west
35 Riddle, part 98 "The heat insect 39 Carrot, e.g. gold ofNod

2 -I" 6 Cruising 40 Othelio's 81 III-fated 117Vary wildly
44 Category 99 Longoria of 7 Color shade betrayer 1940s 1181311lfold fillers
45 Oft-dunked TV 8 Scarfs down 41 Gladly warship 119~ the Great

cookie 102End ofthe 9 AccompliCes 42 Speak 82 "Sula" (kiddie-lit
46 Knocked off riddle 10 Stimull:\tlon Sharply to author detective)
47 "Hava -Y 106"Glmme -I" 11 Window 43 Waffle brand Morrison 123"A Fool

(Jewish folk (start ofa component 48 Grassy tract 83 Tooted Such --!'
song) cheerat 12 Rundgren or 49 Wholly thing 124"Jersey

5012-step Iowa) Bridges 50 High: Prefix 84 Camelot Shore" airer
affiliate 108Cartoon 1311ckled red 51 Film style wife 125Compass
group shriek Muppet 53 Yank rivals 85 Discharge dir.
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19
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result,American businesses will be able to keep
these studentshere,and will have access to the
world's top innovators and problem-solvers. As'
a result, the U.S. economywill profit, instead
of losingthe investmentofAmericanuniversi
ties to foreigncompetitors.

TheAct also includesa pro-familyprovi
sion to allowspousesand minor childrenof le
gal permanentresidents(greencard holders)to
join their familymemberin the U.S. after they
have spent oneyear on the waitinglist. The
STEMJobsAct passedwith bipartisansupport.

helps us do just that," said Pearce."America's
universities draw the best andbrightestin the
world, and the STEMJobsAct allowsour busi
nesses to tap into this investment. By updating
our immigrationlaws throughthe STEMJobs
Act, we open the door to a vast new source of
enhancedinnovation, growth,andjob creation
forAmerica."

The STEM JobsAct will providenew
access to green cards for foreigngraduates of
Americanuniversities with degreesin science,
technology, engineering, and mathematics. As a

Courtesy photo
Thisisone of manyphotosof

Ruidoso Firefighters posing
with female models that have
since been removed from the

model agency's F.acebook
website.

. NBW LOCATION: .
LINCOLN COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS IN CAf'lTAN

make sure there are policies and
procedures in place that will al
low for the RFD to continue being
available for public viewing and
visitation while ensuring incidents
such as this do not occur again.
This unfortunate incident by no
means diminishes the quality of
work and commitment to service
that the Ruidoso Fire Department
provides to this community."

Nationwide, flaminghot male
and female firefighters posing for
calendars and blazing swimsuit
photo shoots alone.or with their
counterpartshas created several
smoldering code of conduct de
bates but is not uncommon.

Stem Jobs Act to help keepAmerican-trained students for u.s. jobs
, Staffreports

Bill to reform outdated
immigration laws

CongressmanStevePearce votedin favor
ofH.R. 6429, the STEMJobsAct. TheAct
reformsoutdatedimmigration laws soAmeri
can companies cartremaincompetitive, instead
oflosing American-trained studentsto foreign
competitors.

"Immigrationlaws need to keeppace
with the global economy, and this legislation

Sizzling photo shoot has Ruidoso firefighters on the hot seat
ByEugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruldosofreepress.com
. . TheRuidosoFire Department
IS III hotwaterover some smokin'
hotphotosof two male fire fight
ers and twosizzlingfemale mod
els postedon one of the models
Facebook page.

The RuidosoFire Department
employees are shown with the
scantilyclad models posing as if
they are washing a fire truck while
otherphotos show the scalding fe
malesbeingheld like gunny sacks
over the fireman's shoulders and .
other scorchingposes.

RuidosoVillage Manger Debi
Lee responded to the firestorm of
swelteringcontroversy surround
ing the incident saying in a state
ment releasedWednesday, "The
recent incident regarding indi
viduals being photographed at the
RuidosoFire Department is being
investigatedand addressed
by Villageadministration.
As part of the process, we
will be reviewing the exist
ing Ethics Code and Code
of Conduct, and we will

Smokey Bear
Ranger
District to
host field trip
Wildland Urban
Interface
Treatment in the
Turkey-Gavilan
planning area

The public is invited
to participatein a fieldtrip
assessment ofthe Turkey
GavilanPlanningArea on
Saturday. This is the last
of three trips that were
originallyscheduledto take
place duringthe month
of November. Inclement
weather-on Nov. 10 forced
the"'~a~~~iIation of the event
that hadbeen scheduledfor
thatd~y:Hfhe field trip has
been rescheduledfor Dec.
8. Theproject site, is in the
proximityof Grapevine and
TurkeyCanyons,south of
Hwy 70,(near Walmart and
Zia Gas).

Saturday'strip involves
a loopdrivethat willbegin
and endat the SmokeyBear
RangerStation, 901Mechem
Drive. The tour will begin
at 10a.m.and end around2
p.m, Participants shouldbe
prepared for coolweather
andwearappropriate field
attire.Snacks, sacklunch,
waterand othernecessities
in a lightbackpack, aswell
as goodhikingshoes,are
neededfor the outing. Please
be preparedto carpool with
otherparticipants who have
high clearance vehicles.
ForestService vehicles will
escortthe caravan.

"In the eventthat the
weatherchangesquickly, our
alternative plan is to study
the treatedarea that is next
to the SmokeyBear Ranger
Districtoffice,"saidDan
Ray,DistrictFuelsSpecial
ist andtrip coordinator. "At
this site,we can interpret the
fuelsmodification workthat
has takenplace anddescribe
how treatments affectfire
behavior. Weencourage
opendialogue and wantpar
ticipants to ask questions,"
Rayadded. Districtspecial
ists willbe available and
will have"beforeandafter
photos"of similarfuel treat
mentprojectsthat can be
viewedand discussed, from
the comfortandwarmthof
the DistrictOffice.

Formore information
pleasecontactDanielRay,
DistrictFuels Specialist at
575-257-4095, onlineat
wwwfs.usda.gowllncoln
and followthem on Twitter
at http://twitter.com/Lincol
nUSForest.

December 4,2012
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BUSINESS
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS December"!, ~012

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon· Sat
4· 6 p.m.

BREAKFAST
Fri· Sun

7 -11 a.m,

BAR & GRilL
Mon- Sat

4 p.m. - Close

~ SWISS BAR & GRILL ~
i~. LOCATED INSIDE THE T~

SWISSCHALET INN

NOWOPEN6DAJ!§A WJEJEIG
575-258-3333

For Dining or Hotel Reservations
THE SWISS BAR & GRILL'S
NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH!

Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m,
Featuring Live Music by

MarkRemington & Friends
ChampagneToast at 12
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Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
At top, Ddug Rosson, owner of Rocky Mountain
Christmas shop; above, Judy Albracht holds a
bestseller.

PhotocOl/rtesy ofBobbyJohnson
From left to right, Carl McDaniel, Sharon Lowery,
Dave Milchen and Heather Fulcher.

next door.
"We love our customers. They're an abso

lute delight. Wehear storiesall day abouttheir
own traditions," says Rosson. He remembers a
customerwho described an heirloomorna
mentpasseddownfrom his grandmother. "He
told me the paint was worn off but it had a
specialplaceon their tree everyyear."

Theirbest sellersare olivewood creches
fromBethlehem. They importthe nativities
and have a varietyof selections. "They have
specialmeaningto manybecauseof their
origins,"saysAlbracht. Their nextbest-seller?
"Our bear nativities," she laughs.Theirnut
crackersand collectible snowglobesarenear
the top of the list as well.

"Our top sales monthsare usuallyJuly
andAugust,"Rossonsays.He creditstour-
ists who are thinkingahead. "Somewill come
duringski season,buy ornaments and forget
where theyput them.Then they returnto buy
them again,"he smiles.OctoberandNovem
ber come in second. "But we thankGod for our local customers.
I love them and theykeepus goingin December."

RockyMountainChristmas Shop's motto is "WhereEvery
Day Is Christmas" and is locatedat 2609 Sudderth. Phone575
257-3255 for shophoursand information.

Ha~Y:~¥S
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass+Hay+Straw

VetSupplies +Ropes +Tack

Governor Martinez to propose
silver alert system

Governor SusanaMartinezannounced
plans to pursue-legislation in the upcoming
sessionthat wouldcreatea robust state
wide "SilverAlert"program.The program
wouldallowNewMexicansto enrolltheir
elderlyfamilymemberswho sufferfrom
Alzheimer'sdiseaseor dementia, and in
the eventthat they go missing,law enforce
ment agencieswould issue a "SilverAlert"
andworkthroughvarious means to ask the
public to help locatethe missingperson.

AARPFoundation nJeds tax ., :New Mexico's '~Siiver Alert"nrozram will cOl")lmU)lij:)' servicewiththe Sheriff's Posse
volunte~rs ' . ," ,., . "'b~ modded'iifief't'lie successrJt~~Mem't""'::> ani+;iimt~rouS"6f1ifi organlzations. ''\\Te'''.lT

TheAARPFoundationTax-Aide, the implemented in the CityofAlbuquerque by reallywantedto do something that would
nation's largestfree,volunteer-runtax Mayor Richard1.Berry.Statelegislation make a difference" addedMcDaniel.
preparationand assistanceservice,is seek- will be sponsoredin the upcominglegisla- The centuryold buildinglocatedat 320
ing volunteers to helpNew Mexicotaxpay- tive sessionby Representative-elect Paul Lincolnhas been a generalstore, theatre
ers'who are seekingassistancepreparing Pacheco. and most recentlya gunshop."Theplaceis
andfilingtheir 2012 tax returns.Volunteers perfect for what we're goingto do. It had a
do not need to be anAARP memberor Nonprofit mercantile to open great feel to it. Carl gavethe placea sorely
retireeto participate. AARP Foundation soon in Capitan neededface lift and now it has that WOW
Tax-Aide volunteersreceivefree tax train- By Dave .Milchen factor!" statedMilchen.
ing and are reimbursedon a limitedbasis The grandopeningfeatured$1hot

The RockyMountainMercantilehad d T 11 J id db Kid C dfor qualifiedprogram-related expenses. ogs.uo y ump, provi e y an y
their grandopeningin CapitanDec. 1. Carl C nd fr t c. th tIn 2011,the groupfilledout more than ompanyan a ee oy lor e youngsers.
McDaniel, SharonLowery, Dave Milchen Ch ck t th 'R ky M' tai M til900 tax returns fortaxpayers inLincoln e OU e oc oun m ercan e
and HeatherFulcherappliedfor and re- 320 Lin ln A ' bl k rth f thCounty. and the MescaleroReservation. co ve.; one OC no 0 e
ceivednonprofitstatusto open a retail store fairgrounds Theyhave an' e lecticarrayThe grouphelped32 percentmore taxpay- ,li. C ,with the goalofraisingscholarship funds f h di . 1 din ti Iers lastyear and need additionalvolun- 0 mere an ise me u g an ques, co -
for studentsat CapitanHighwho wish to lectibles clothing ap lianc tIdteersto help with this importantservice. ' ,p 1 es, 00 s an
continuetheir education in a vocational t b Ili d t t f b tFor more informationon how to join the apo e e s ove ou 0 a ca oose 0

AARP FoundationTax-Aideteam,visit field. warm your hands.Join us for fun, food and
"It seemslike thoseyoungmen and friendlyfolks

www.aarp.orgltavolunteer80rcontact 1
' •.womenget passedoverwhen' '

Mike Shaferat 57·5-336-1989. it comesto scholarship funds,"
statedHeatherFulcher,secre
tary and storemanager.

"Whenwe firstdiscussed
forming the corporation things
reallyjust fell intoplace.The
.owners of the 100-year-old
building, Matt andKellyCloss,
werewonderfulandKellyCox
fromBuy Ruidoso.com was
instrumental in helpingus get
started,"said SharonLowery,
corporation treasurer.

Milchenand McDaniel
haveworkedtogetherdoing

e
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Full sales and service
Virusand Spyware Removal

Business Networking
We afterESET

NOD32
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Starting at $45/yr.
Giva it a try when yourcurrentantivlrua axpires.

204 Sudderth Dr.' 575·257·1400

wwW.cofex.us "Lenovo Authorized Partner

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

"Just 22 days until Christmas!" JudyAlbrachtannounces
the countdown as customers enter their store."1bet you're
excited,"she says to children, and adds,"and1bet you're pan
icked,"to parentsas she laughs.

Even thoughthey're openyear-round, Albrachtlind brother,
DougRosson, stockup theirwaresfor theholidays. Celebrating
their20th year, RockyMountainChristmas shophas beenan
anchorin Ruidoso's mid-town and is readyto offerornaments,
stockings andall thingsChristmas to usher in the season.

Rossonandwife Carmenhail fromTexas and werepublic
schoolteachers. Carmentaughtelementary school,whileDoug
taughtbothjunior and seniorhighschoolscience. "At night
we'd go homeandpaint Christmas ornaments after teachingall
day. 1think it was therapy," he grins.Eventuallytheyboth real
ized Christmas was more thanjust a passingholidayto them.

"Wewantedto open a Christmas storeand keep it openall
year long,"says Rosson. Last summera suddenheart attack
tookthe life of his wife. "1was laid up in the hospitalmyself
With a severereactionto medication. 1was diagnosed with
StevenJohnsonSyndrome whichusuallykills.But hardeston
mewas whenCarmenpassed,"he said.Rossonmade a full
recovery and is behind the counterrunning the shop he andhis
wifecreated. Withhis sisterJudy's help, they've not onlykept
theirdoors openbut have increased their stock to the shopspace

'J
. Courtesy photo

Pictured left to right are Dora Coferand
Wellen Chambers.

It's that time of the year once again
It's time to shop and everyone's in the hunt for that support at the Nest) as much as they need me... 100 percent

specialbargain. Well, look no more. Tuckedaway next to goes to helping women and families in need." Dora takes
Jorge's Restaurant in RuidosoDowns is Sweet Charity Resale pride in her work and is selective about what is displayed.
Boutique.A fun boutique, Sweet Charity offers gently used Sweet Charity strives to give back to the community
clothing,toys, antiques, household goods and furniture. If you which has so graciouslycontributed to their success.All
are lookingfor something extra special for a relative, friend revenues directly benefit the women and children at the Nest.
or neighbor,this is the place. Sweet Charitycarries clothing These women and children are encouraged to shop after
for women, men and children.They only sell clean garments hours at Sweet Charityfree of charge for irnmediateneeds.
free of rips or stains. Severalretail stores in the area donate Additionally, they are offered items to help them live success-
seasonal items, so they also offer a selection of fashionable fully on their own. While browsing at Sweet Charitywith his
brand-new items. Sweet Charity has weekly specials so if you . mother, one of the children from the Nest spotted a toy but
like our Facebook page, you can stay up to date on the latest hesitated because he thought money was a barrier.Wellen
details. and Dora said the look on the boy's face when he got his toy

When youvisit Sweet Charity,you will be treated hand- was why they love what they do. Sweet Charity hours are 10
somelyby the staff. Sweet Charity has been fortunate to find a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday.They are located at
two remarkablewomen. WellenChambers and Dora Cofer 26156 U.S. Hwy 70 in Ruidoso Downs, 575-378-0041.Look
were baptized by fire (literally)when they started on the job for the purple VW Bug.
the first week after the Little Bear Fire.
During this trying time for the commu
nity, Sweet Charity received an enormous
amount of donations and redistributed the '
goods to survivors who had lost everything.
Wellenand Dora rolled up their sleeves and
displayedamazing compassion and incred
ible work ethic during this time. Wellen
Chambershails from Brazil and lived in
Roswellprior to coming to Ruidoso. She
findsworking at Sweet Charity rewarding.
"At the end of the day,you know proceeds
go to a good cause," she offers. Wellen
especially enjoys getting to know the cus
tomers,most of whom are locals.You can
oftenfind Wellen's husband, James work
ing alongsideher, volunteering his time.
They say that when you become part of the
HEALcrew, your whole family becomes
involved.

Dora Cofer has worked.in the retail
business many years enjoys being able to
give back to the community.She even has
her children involved. "I'm very thankful
to work here," she stated "I need them (the

Rocky Mountain Christmas shop in full swing

I~ ~'II
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So what's the best poison?
Well,I hopeyou realizeby nowthat one sizedoesnot

fit all when it comesto borrowing. Do your homework
and be honestwithyourselfas you assessyourfinancial
position, needsand capabilities speaking.

Whenyou're all donewith that,go out andbuy a new
house:Realtors needto eat.

payment schedule. Put
someextramoney into
a 40l(k) or IRAeach
month. YOU'll haveto
be disciplined withyour
savings andinvestment
planbut it canworkto
youradvantage.

The lastbest reason
fora 3D-year approach
may ariseif inflation
comesroaringbackas
somefuturists predict.
A fixed rate30-yearattackis goodwithinflation zooming
skyward as you'll be payingbackthebankwith dollars
which are worthless thanwhentheygave themto youto
purchase or refi.Thinkaboutborrowing a glass of whiskey .
servedneatandpayingit backwitha whiskeyandwater.

30-year term, the downside
Themain reasonto avoidthis long termpayment

formulais, quitesimply, you'll be payinginterest 'til the
cowscomehome. Depending on whererates areposi
tionedwhenyou borrow, yourhornecan endup costing
you 50 percentto ISO percentmorethanyow purchase
pricewhen it's all said and done. Plus for the first few
years,almostall of yourpayments arewithoutany signifi
cantprincipalreduction. Sure, tax laws, for the present,
are favorable for these interestpayments. But thismay all
end in the next yearor two.

Fifteen- and 20-year terms, the downside
The maindrawback, as you've alreadyprobably

figuredout, is the highermonthlypayment. This singular
factor is whattypicallydetermines whichtypeof loan
you're goingto select.Youhave to structure your loanso
you maintainthe abilityto repay thenote in all situations.
Maybeyou can't afforda IS-yearmortgagefromthe onset
but as soon as your situationimproves try refinancing with
more favorable terms.

30-year term, the upside
Ifwe agree that a IS-yearloanpays downprincipal

soonerand costs less in interest, whywouldwe choosea
loan termwhichis twiceas long?Thereare, surprisingly,
a few goodarguments for the longerterm. as well,

The obvious lowermonthlypaymentstandsout.Some
of us arejust not in a positionto handle the higherpay
ment.The 3D-year mortgageremainsas a greatway to
accessand maintainhomeownership.

Anotherupside is thatthemonthlysavings fromthe
30-yearmortgage canbe directed intootherinvestments
which, hopefully, longerterm, makeup for theprotracted

paying off your house?Not a dam thing, as once it's
yours, it's yours. Regardlessof what economicstorms
mayhit our shores in the next decades,you'll be dry and
warm.

Shortertermmortgages, ISs and 20s, as mentioned,
almostalwaysare offeredat lowerinterestrates. So if you'
borrow onehundredthousand dollarsfor IS yearsat 2.5
percentAPR yourpaymentis $666.79monthly. Thesame
amountborrowedfor 30 year at a higherinterestrate of
3.75percentyieldsmonthlypaymentof $463.12.

The IS-yearpaymentforcesyou to spendyourextra
cash on yourhome.But payingifoff in half the timeis
the rewardand with a heckof lot moreprincipaland less
interestpaid everymonth.

Fifteen- and 20-year terms, the upside
Hey - eureka.Fifteen is less than 30.Yes sir, with a

15.,year mortgageyou're paying down your mortgagein
halfthe time, or in two-thirdsof the time with a 20-year
mortgage.Ifyou can afford the increasedmonthlypay
ment it's a great way to forgetwho your banker is a lot
more quickly.And with interestrates lower than 3D-year
plans, oft times the payment differenceis manageable
with a little budgetarydiscipline.What's wrong with

Fifteen or 30, pickyour poison
Thinking aboutbuyingthat'new homeor refinancing

your currenthomeloan?Didn't win last week'smega-lot
tery?Then,likemostof us, it's time to dial up the money"
changers for a mortgage loan.Borrowingmoneyis like
sipping a littlepoison.It may not kill you if get the dosage
right.So onecriticalthingyou'll need to thinklong and
hard aboutis the lengthof your mortgage. So what's it go
ing to be, 15year or 30 year?Ormaybe there's something
in between?

Lots to thinkaboutand there's no oneright choice,
Consideryour finaldecision as a customtailoredsolution
reflecting the stateof yourpersonalfinances.

Each mortgage, the 15or 30, has theirpros and cons,
but thekey to makingthe rightdecisionis understanding
the repercussions of each and howthese meshwith your
budgetandcurrentandmidtermfinancial needs.

Pre-Great Recession, most of us were borrowing more
aggressively thanwe are now,might evensay,withwild
abandon. While the currentmantrafor manya homeowner
is "om-debt-free-om-debt-free," thereare probablyjust as
many whoneedpaymentrelief as their incomesand op
portunities havebeen scaledback.

It's all aboutyour situationwhetherthe shorteror
longertermmakesbetter sense.Sohere's a quickcheat
sheetof pros and cons to considerand determine which
onesimpactyour choice.So get your dosageofpoison
right.Youmay get a little sickbut we won't be platingyou
anytimesoon.

NMTD'TrueTour is heading yourway... Save the Date

2012lVewMexico
Press Association
Ist PlaceAward
EUGENE

H;EATHMAN

Lincoln County's
BEST BUSINESS

WRITING
"Grant to help local

companyflow"
i '

the area has to offer.According to Ru
idoso TourismDirector Gina Kelley, the
Ruidoso area fam tour on Tuesdaywill
include Ski Apache,Fort Stanton,Hub
bard Museum, Inn ofthe MountainGods
and lunch in Midtown.Kelley has advised
the group to wear their ski wear for a slide
at WinterPark.

Valencia explains,"We are doing
'outreach' and showingpeoplehow to use
the tools we have in our toolbox."Topics
covered at the workshopincludehowto

SeeTRUE TOUR,pg. 8

207 EagleDr.
Ruidoso
575.630.1lll
www.sancmaryonl1.eriver.c:om
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"No matterwherea company
rankson thelist,however, just
landing on the list is a signthata
company is fighting thegoodfight
whenit comes to diversity," ac
cording toan articleonHispanic
Business.com. "It's important for
our company to reflectthe diver
sity of theareaswe serve, sowe
arepleased thatour efforts in this
regardhaveled to national recog
nition,"saidLaurieMonfiletto,
PNMResources vicepresident of
Human Resources. Responses to
survey questions are scored on a
fivepointscale. This is thesixth
year in which PNMResources has
participated in thissurvey.

opportunityfor the staff to get to know the
state. Ruidoso is the secondstop afterhav
ing visitedLas Cruces in October.

"We are getting to play tourist," says
Director of Marketing and Communica
tions VeronicaValencia. A fam, or fa
miliarization trip, allows participants to
experience the communityin a shortened
version of a trip to get a samplingof what

TheNDNHwill increase the detection'of claimants whocontinue to
certify'and'recei-vebenefits aftertheyhave'return.ed fowork. ..•

In addition to launching a newfully-integrated Unemployment
Insurance onlinesystem, Secretary Bussey'svisionfor the depart
ment is to become moreengaged with thebusiness community and
topromotethe vastarray of employment-related services andre
sources available to citizens across the state.Hervision includes the
Department of Workforce Solutions as a leaderin anda facilitator of
a competitive workforce for thebenefit of allNewMexicans.

Moredetails aboutthenewsystem benefits for employer and
claimants canbe foundon the attached factsheet. For additional in
formation aboutthe Unemployment Insurance program, thenewUI
tax andclaims system, andtheNew Mexico Department of Work
forceSolutions, visitwww.dws.state.nm.us.

Staff reports
PNMResources hasbeen

onceagainrecognized by His
paniclsusiness.com as oneof the
top U.S, companies for diversity.
Eachyear,HispanicBusiness.
comranksthe success of U.S.
companies in theirachievement
of diversity infivecategories:
diversity on theboardof direc
tors and in leadership positions;
recru:itment; retention andpromo
tion;marketing andcommunity
outreach; andsupplier diversity.
Thecompany wasrankedseventh
among55 companies, up from
eleventh in 2011,andscored well
in most categories.

PNM Resources ranks intop
u.s. companies for diversity

Wednesday.
Surveys found that many visitors and

potential visitorswere unaware of the
diversityof New Mexico's culture, attrac
tions and weather, perceiving the state
simply as a dry, hot desert, CabinetSec
retary Jacobson developed the NM True
campaignto showcasewhat NM truly has
to offer. The department's True Touris an

By Sandi Aguilar
TourismSecretaryMonique Jacobson

will visit Ruidoso on Dec. 12 to discuss
with local tourismbusinesseshow the NM
TourismDepartmentcan aid with market
ing and promotion. Jacobsonand her staff
will visit with local media on Monday,
participatein a 'Fam' tour on Tuesday,
and host a free communityworkshop on

New Mexico to.launch Integrated UI system
NM DeF!t. ofWorkforceSolutions

~The NewMexicoDepamnei:;t'ofW6rld'orce soitiHons'tNM'D
WS) announced thatthe department will officially launchthe new,
fully-integrated Unemployment Insurance system on Jan. 6,2013
andwill be thefirststatein the country to simultaneously launch
a tax andclaimssystem. States havelaunched claims systems as
quicklyas 51months, andothers havelaunched separate tax systems
within24 months. New Mexico will launchan integrated system
thatwillmeetthe highstandards andneedsof all of the department's
customers withina 36-month timeframe.

"Thenew systemhas suchgreaterfunctionality andcapability
than our currentill system," saidCabinet Secretary CelinaBussey.
"Wewillhavean increased abilityto collect pertinent information
earlierin theUnemployment Insurance process, therefore lowering
overpayments anderrorrates. Weare not onlyexcited that rr=====~~==========~====~=~=9

this is the firstsimultaneous launchof a tax andclaims sys
tem in the country but is alsothefirst timethatNewMexico
employers willhavedirectaccess to onlineinformation
abouttheirill accounts, contributions paidand claims that
havebeenfiled."

Manyill programintegrity efforts will alsobe imple
mentedwith the launchof thenew system. In orderto
increase theprevention, detection andrecovery of improper
VI payments, systemenhancements will include automated,
technology-based toolssuchas theStateInformation Data
Exchange System (SIDES). This is an electronic-based
information sharing platformbetween the department and
employers thatwillexpedite correspondence onwhy the
employment separation occurred.

TheTreasury Offset Program(TOPS) is alsoa part of
the newill system. TOPS is a partnership withtheInternal
Revenue Service(IRS)to intercept, or offset, federal taxre
fundsand federal payments for state tax obligations, includ
ing the recovery ofUI benefits thatwereoverpaid to indi
viduals. ,filly amounts intercepted andrecouped aredeposited
directly backinto theNewMexicoUnemployment Insurance
TrustFund.Another enhancement will include the automa
tion of cross-matches between systems, suchas theNational
Directory of NewHires (NDNH) withthenewill system.

Fillmore
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Expires 12-31·12
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Hometown Tire & Auto

Safe,Accountable,Flexible,
EfficientTransportation
Equity Act:A Legacy for
Users (SAFETEA-LU).

Section402 funds can
be used for a variety of
safety initiatives, including
conductingdata analyses,
developing safety education
programsandconductmg
community-widepedestrian
safety campaigns.A state
may use these grant funds
only for highway safety

purposes, and at least 40 percent of these
funds are to be used to address local traf
fic safety problems.

The Section 402 program is jointly
administeredby National Highway
TrafficSafetyAdministration (NHTSA)
and Federal HighwayAdministration
(FHWA).

TomUdall
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Expires 12-31-12
Nopurchase requiredfordonation

Hometown Tire & Auto

Bring new or ge,.,.'J!.'Y
usedcoats, or il1i:ew,
unwrappedtoy.

Nearly $1 million in funding for
NM highwaysafety announced

f<>
{~.

U.S. SenatorTom Udall
announcedthat the New
Mexico Department of
Transportationwill receive
$977;867from the U.S.
Department ofTransporta
tion to reduce deaths and

. injuries on the highways.
"We see reports of car

accidents in the news all the
time, but we often forget
about the dangers of the
roads we use every day,"
said Udall, a member of
the Senate TransportationCommittee.
"This fundingwill help support critical
programs that keep us safer on the roads,
like initiatives to increase seatbelt use
and anti-DWI campaignsaimed to pro
tect our lovedones from drunk drivers."

The annualgrant funding was made
available through Section402 of the
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one priority," she said.
One of the program's objectives, according to mate

rial Quintanapresented, is for a Community Development
Block Grant to meet urgent community development
needs where an existing condition poses a threat to the
health and welfare of the community and other financial
resources are not available. While several categories and
activities are eligible, Quintana suggested the county also
apply with the NM Finance Authority for funding.

With the center qualifying under Public Service Capi
tal Outlay category, Hendryx wants to apply for a CDBG
grant as soon as possible. She's planning on retiring at the
end of the fiscal year, and would like to see groundbreak
ing of the new center on her watch.

"When our seniors come to the center,many of them
end up crossing the highway after they park across the
street. It's a problem with our current location," said
Hendryx.The county recentlypurchasedproperty on
12th Street, one block east of Highway 54, where prior to
demolitiona red brick apartmentbuilding stood.With the
purchase, there is ample space for both a senior center and

a parking area, accordingto
county officials. "The price
was so good on the property,

events to attend. While Ruidoso lodger's
tax allows Kelley to advertise and market
Ruidoso as a destination, she says it is up
to individual businesses to find ways to
assist in this effort and get their individual
name out. The Dec. 12 workshop provides
that knowledge.

The True Tours workshop is open to
all tourism-related businesses on Decem
ber 12, 8-10 a.m, at The Lodge at Sierra
Blanca, 107 Sierra Blanca. No reservation
is required.

storage and transportation/distribution
facilities that directly or indirectly Serve
retail load as critical load; Standardize
reporting to address outages of.lf) per
cent or moreof.a utility's jurisdictional
load, or 100 megawatt load, or the lesser
of the two; Implement emergency plans
that; Identify escalating levels ofemer
gency response that may be needed;
Establish a method to simultaneously
document occurrences and action taken;
Contain a plan for communicating with
customers, government agencies, emer
gency response entities and the public;
Designate a point of contact for emer
gency communication.

. "We can't predict when disaster will
strike, but We can help ensure our gas
and electricutilities are better prepared
for it when it does," saidPRC Chair
man Patrick Lyons. "These measures .
will vastly improve communication and
reportingto disaster response agencies
and to consumers who rely heavily on
these vital services." To view a copy
of the PRC's report, visit www.nmprc,
state.nm.us/utilities

,;... ". .~..,.~ ... J. """.; -"

Newsevere weather rules set
for NM gas and electric utilities
NewMexico Public Regulations Commis
sion

The Public Regulation Commission
(pRC) voted 5-0 to require New Mexi
co's regulated gas and electric utilities

. to follow stricter emergency response
protocols during severe weather events.

The rulemakingfollows a PRC
staff report on severe weather impacts
published in December 2011 after an
extreme cold snap in February caused
a wide-sweepinggas outage affecting
thousands of consumers.

In the report, commissionerswere
encouragedto amend rules governing
integrated resource plans and service
standards for gas and electric utilities to
include stronger reporting and commu
nications methods.

Under new PRC guidelines, utilities
must: Explicitly consider fuel diversity,
alternative or redundant fuel delivery
systems and back up fuel capabilities in
planning processes; Identify gas-depen
dent generatingfacilities that directly
or indirectly serve retail load as critical
load; Identify electricity-dependent gas

BySueHutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

With the 12th Street county property ready for con
struction, Ada Hendryx, program director for Lincoln
County Senior Center is excited about the possibilities.
The current Carrizozo Senior Center facility on Highway
54 doesn't have adequate parking, requiring many to park
across the street. It's just one of the problems with the
existing center. "We're excited about a safer environment
for ourseniors," she said. All they need now is money.

Hubert Quintana, executive director of Southeastem
New Mexico Economic Development District, presented
information to county commissionersabout applyingfor a
grant, and was present to answer questions during a public
hearing at last week's commission meeting.With two
previous public hearings in October,Hendryx reported the
consensus leaned toward a new Carrizozo Senior Center.
"With Capitan receiving a Colonias grant, the new senior
center in Carrizozowas the majority of the public's desire.
We recommendthe commissionconsider it as a number

-Ruidoso is
NEW MEXIGO~-~(T'0(~

promote businesses on the state website,
how businesses can participate in the NM
True advertising campaign using free
templates, how to take part in advertising
co-ops and how to use photos and images
from their website. The impact of tourism
on the state and the region and a presenta
tion by the New Mexico Magazine will
also be given.

"Let them work for you," says Ruidoso
TourismDirector Gina Kelley, who invites
all lodging, attractions, restaurants and

'Zozo senior center to apply for grant
hopefully, they can locate the new Center there," she said.

Nita Taylor, county manager, attended mandatory
CDBG training to qualify the county to apply for grants,
and Michelle Caskey attended a follow-up training recom
mended by CDBG administration. With required bilingual
public hearings out of the way along with consideration of
public recommendations, the next step required the com
mission's approval.

One communitymember suggestedpurchasingthe
remainingproperty to secure the entire block and adding
a teen center across where the new parking will be for the
senior center.Alan Morel, county attorney offered a legal
voice. "I would cautionyou ifyou combinedthe two things.
(Abetter way is) to separate them for fund allocations,
separateprojects," he said with Quintana agreeing.Hendryx
agreed it might be somethingto consider in the future.

CDBG applicants are rated by description and need,
benefit to low and moderate income persons, citizen par
ticipation and current economic situation.

With the commission approving unanimously, Hen
dryx was grateful. "I'm very thankful the commission
selected the Carrizozo senior center," said Hendryx. "It's
definitely a need and we're excited of the possibility of a
facility to meet the current and future needs."
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Celebrating life, the Champion way

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

region's finest gourmet chefs with a special
touch for wild game recipes.

He spent 30 years in the hospitality
business working in hotels and restaurants.
Perry thought a change of venue to a differ.
ent version of the hospitality concept would
be cool. Morning radio in Ruidoso is where
he got to meet many interesting people and
have some fun. Perry is finally free to admit
he loves opera and hopes in his next life to
be a body guard as depicted in the movie
with Kevin Costner and Whitney Houston.
Perry knows the end of his time on this earth
is near and had the courage to stand by his
dream and shamelessly embrace his fate
by commanding a very warm and friendly
celebration of family, fun and friendship
Sunday.

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Sunday's mild temperatures and sunny
skies were perfect for celebrating life with a
Champion-style luau at the Sanctuary on the
River in mid-town Ruidoso. Family, close
friends and acquaintances celebrated fond
and folly living memories for Champion, as
he cut the wedding cake with his new bride
Lawana Carrel-Champion. The couple wed
Saturday evening during a private ceremony
before the grand fireplace at the Innof the
Mountain Gods.

Perry was recently diagnosed with
terminal pancreatic cancer. Rather than
resigning to being a non-participant, as most
deceased are during their funeral service,
Perry chose to call the shots during
his short time on this earth and
gather his friends, to eat, laugh and
cry with one another in the spirit of
life. The Champion-style Ruidoso
luau was complete with a roast pig,
mango salsa, Polynesian shriinp,
pineapple upside-down cake and of
course, Hawaiian punch.

Well-wishers inscribed their
fondest memories ofPerry and
poked fun at Someofhis photo
displays with sticky notes as he au
tographed cook books with candid,
comments to his well-wishers.

Perry is arguably one ofthe

~~h~~t~t,:l,~pnIVlH!~~~~:~~~~~
~i\\~Museumat F.oI"t,§tantoJiState ~ .•.....• ,'tions 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Vislt£t~. will:,enj~ the
M6h~e;{'t, an importanthistori6~I~H{fiii:;-"· .'egular morning drill exercises of Compa;Y
Lincoln County, will begin winter hours ' K~ 8thyS Inf~ntry (~858) followed .by ~
starting 4J December, according to Clinton Victorian family CJ:ris,tma~ celebratio~ ill the
Smith president ofFort Stanton Inc. During afternoon. The soldier s WIveS and children,
the month of December the Fort Stanton as.well as guests, will take pleasure in mak
Museum will be open on Friday through Sat- ing Victorian tree-trimming ornaments and
urday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Sunday hours ~istening t~ the mus!c oft~e.era.~y~ne .
will be from noon to 4 p.m. The museum ~nt~rested ~.becoml?g a living historian IS
will be open on Saturdays and Sundays only invited to JOIn the drill at 8 a.m .on Saturday.
from January through March 2013. Fort Stanton, Inc. is also announcing the

Few sites in the nation encompass the date~ ofFort Stanton Live! to be held this
breadth of history seen at the Fort Stanton commg year.on July 1~, 13 and 14,2013. If
State Monument, the best preserved fort in you are looking for action, be.sure t~ mark
New Mexico. A must-see attraction Fort your calendar. Fort Stanton Live! brings
Stanton State Monument is in LincolnCoun- costumed living historians from the Civil
ty, nestled on Highway 220 that bisects the War and Indian Wars era to Fort Stanton for
Billy the Kid Scenic Byway. New Mexico's demonstrations, presentations, a candlelight
newest State Monument features more than tour, concert and a military ball which will
155 years of southwestern history ranging have visitors dancing into the night! Ad-
from its initial creation as a militarygarrison ditionally, the event brings authors, histori-
to its significance as the first tuberculosis ans, photographers, artists, and a variety of
hospital in the state, to an internment camp historical vendors to site to share their crafts
for German seaman during World War II. and other handiwork. Special tours will also

Begin your journey through the fascinat- be available.
ing history ofFort Stanton at the museum Volunteersare welcome to keep the Fort
which features an excellent exhibit and Stanton Museum open and expand the hours.
introductory video that provides breathtaking Volunteers receive a one- to two-hour orien-
images and informative'interpretive con- tation to introduce them to the museum and
tent that bring the rich history and heritage gift shop. An additional orientation is avail-
ofFort Stanton to life. The Fort Stanton able to those interested in conducting tours
Museum Store sells a variety of gifts and of the parade grounds. Following orientation,
keepsakes that support the mission of Fort new volunteers are assigned to work with
Stanton, Inc., in their efforts to preserve the an experienced volunteer and, when ready,
history ofNew Mexico and the West as well volunteers are put on the Fort Stanton Mu-
as educate the public about the historical seum schedule for a three-hour shift. Contact
significance ofFort Stanton. Charlotte Rowe at 575-336-4015 for more

The Fort Stanton Museum weekend inforrnation.
hours coincide with the public Living If you are looking for a special place
History interpretations ofthe Fort Stanton to visit, a.place to help you understand the
Garrison featuring Infantry, Cavalry and history ofNew Mexico, and a place whose
Artillery Detachments that exemplify the beauty and activity will leave an indelible
pre-Civil War military era of Fort Stanton. impression on you and your family, please
The Garrison will set up Camp at Fort Stan- visit the Fort Stanton State Monument and
ton on Friday, Dec. 14 and on Saturday, Dec. watch New Mexico history come to life.

575.378.4752

o
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A tale of people, greed, envy, manipulation, even crime
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"Observer: TheRonnieLee andJackieBancroft Spencer
Morgan Story, a taleofpeople,greed, eJl~1 andmanipula
tion- evencrime" ($9.95, ISBN9781301356775) is avail
ableat www.glenaaron.com andat onlinebooksellers.
Alsosee ad inJanuary, February andMarch 2013 issues
ofHarpersMagazine, print and online.

iii] L I
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
HQliday lights are shining bright at Dowlin's HistQl'ic Old Millat 641 Sudderth, home of one of the few
working water wlleels in the southwest;grinding flour. Billythe Kidused the min as a hideout inthe Lincoln
(ountYWars. The historic Dowlin's Old MiII,.theoldest building in Ruidosl), was built in 1868 by Captain
PaUl Dowlin and his brother, Will. The Old MillWasa gristmill, saw mill, bean thrasher, black smith shop, ,
general store ilnd{legend has it) a place to purchase"moonshine"from 1868 to nie turn of the 20th een
tury.The town of Ruidoso was actually called"DQwlin'sMill"in the early days. Visit www.olddowlinmill.org
for mere info. '

Holiday lights at the .Old Dowlin Mill

Courtesy photo
Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County's new board members are President Marci Butchofsky, 1st [
VPK'Aun Kinsley,2nd VPBetty Roberts, Treasurer Dottie Edwards, Legislative Affairs Diane Harlan, Fund
raising Barb O'Leary. Absent, Recording Secretary Lou Neeb, Corresponding Secretary Fran Faircloth.

FRWLC announce new board members
i I.

i

distinction for four decades. He becameknowledgeable in
assetprotection, helpingnumerous clientspreservetheir
assets. The retiredAaronwritesfictionthrillers; andnon
fiction books,notablythe prisonTrilogy. He is at work on
a book on howto protectassetsthroughoffshorebanking.
Bookstwo and threeofthe Trilogywill be availablein
late 2012-eatly2013. Aaronand his wife live in Midland.
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Patricia Wilkerson
Patricia

Wilkerson, 53, of
Capitanpassed
awayNov.29 in
Ruidoso aftera
longbattlewith
cancer. Shepassed
awaypeacefully
withher husband
David,her chil
dren;Jeremy,
William, Tara, and
Michael,andher
sisterMichelleat
her side.

Patriciawas bornFeb. 19, 1959 in Clovisat Can
nonAir Force Baseto RobertCharles Roy,a USAir

- Force Service-member, andWilmaWidener.
Patriciawas marriedto DavidBryanWilkerson

on Match 10, 1996 in Mertzon, Texas. Theymoved
to Capitanshortlythereafterand haveresidedthere
since.

Patriciawasprecededin deathby her father,
RobertCharlesRoy.Patriciais survivedby her
husbandDavidWilkerson of Capitan, her children;
JeremyDeShazoof Lubbock, WilliamMorrisof
SanAntonio, Texas, BryanneWilkerson of Conroe,
Texas,TaraMorrisof Ruidoso andMichaelMor
ris of Ruidoso. Shealso leavesbehind hermother
Wilma(Widener) Pattersonof Ruidoso, and sister
Michelle Rene Cameronof NewBraunfels. Patricia
was knownas "Nana"to the 6 grandchildren she
leaves behind;KayleighAlannaDeshezo, Tristan
BrianMorris, JacksonBrianMorris-Padilla, Peyton
MichaelMorris,SydneyElizabethMorris-Padilla,
and KylenErikMorris.

Patriciawas knownin the Ruidoso community as
the owner and operatorof CandyBouquet. Patricia
was extremelywell thoughtof within the community
due to her generosity, kindness, and sincerity. She
won peopleover instantlywithher beautifuland
sincere smile, herwit, andher everlastingcharm.She
was loved by many and willbe cherishedforeverby
her family.

A memorial serviceis scheduledfor Wednesday,
Dec. 5, at 3 p.m. at theUnitedMethodistChurchin
Capitan. The family requests thatdonations to the
United MethodistChurchbe made in lieuoffiowers,

Rest in peacesweet angelandwe willmissyou
immenselyuntil we see you again in Heaven.

Condolences may be sent to the familyat www.
lagroneruidoso,eom.

From a
lavish cruise
ship in the
middle of
the Atlantic,
Jackie Ban
croft Spencer
Morgan,an
American
heiress,be
comes very ill.
The shiphas
no doctor. Her
husband,some
20 years her
junior, calls
his lawyer
back in Mid
land,Texas,
askinghim
what to do.The lawyermobilizes his staff,and,together,
the teamand a pilot-friend workround-the-clock to bring
her backto the USto a hospital nearher NewMexico
home. Dayslater, shepassesaway.

Sobegins"Observer: TheRonnieLee andJackie
Bancroft Spencer Morgan Story- a tale of people,greed,
envyandmanipulation - evencrime," AuthorGlenAaron,
retiredattorney andbusinessman, then turns to the genesis
of his association withRonMorgan, howtheyhad met
whileundergoing physicaltherapyfor injurieseachhad
sustained. He becomes Morgan'slawyer. WhenMorgan,
an up-and-coming interiordecorator of considerable

. talent,meetsheiress Spencer, she hireshim to decorate
her new performing arts centerlocated in Ruidoso, New
Mexico.Morgan introduces Aaronto Spencer. Aaron
becomesher confidante, sometimes-counsel, consigliore,
golfpartner- andfriend.

OneyearafterSpencer'ssecondhusbandpassesaway,
she andMorgan marry, thoughshe is well-aware of his
significant other. Spencer seeksan end-of-life spree,trav
elingthe worldbut not alone; she Wants to be marriedto
her traveling companion. Aaron,his wife, Jane and a few
familymembers attendthe wedding andreception. The
heiressbridelooksahead. Shewants to leaveher husband
well-provided for afterher death. Aaron is askedto set up
a blindtrustto whichshe contributes huge sumsof money,
titles to real estate, and art treasures, at a sum total of $40
million.

But something goesawryafterthe heiress'spassing.
Thereafter, Aarontakesreadersof this gripping, deeply
personalstoryto unexpected places.

WhatpromptedAaron to write abouthis last client?
''There comesa time for every lawyerthat they experience
the uniquerepresentation of their career. This was my time
and the storyneededto be told,"he says.

GlenAaronservedhis law andbusinessclientswith
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EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Following the annualFestival of Lights parade in Midtown Ruidoso, peopletouredholidaydecorated
Ruidoso homeswith spme such as this one inWhiteMountainMeadows that issynchronized with holi
day music playedthroughthe stereo in peoples'vehicles.

Homes with holiday spirit
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fSAVE10%1
f ON ANY AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORY
~ during the month ofDecember!-'. -(~I~~ Cannont !lI1er TIRE FACTORY;
\ See store for complete details. Some restrictions apply. Must present coupon toget this price. No other dIscounts
'\, apply. Additional charge for shop supplies may be added. Offer ends 12/31/12.
~-.a,.-."-._----.--"",~",,,,-.a! · ..~1IlII:-'~..7--

#;~Cannon

,''!til TIRE FACTORY:
YOU'LL FIND US NEAR THE YIN RUIDOSO DOWNSI

(575) 378..0078
26131 US Highway 70
Visit our new website for more details!
WWfttt. cannontirefactory.com.

c

'iiIJ
l.t:r;;;;.Cannon

11 rJrt/ TIRE FACTORY:
Car Lover on Your -Gift List?
gannon.Tire Factory has the best auto accessories selection!

Home holiday
safety mistakes
thatcanend
in disaster

Make a wish come
true this Christmas
at SpencerTheater

Gift ideas for young and old aboundat the Spencer
Theaterwhere a month-long displayof Christmas trees deco
rated by area non-profit organizations adornboth levelsof
the CrystalLobby.Each of the treescontains ornaments, tags
or ribbonslistingneedsof the variousorganizations. Called
"WishTrees,"the givingis simple: just pick a ribbonor two
fromtrees andpurchasethe specified "wish" item listedor
make a financial contribution directedto that organization's
mission. Requestinggifts that vary fromnon-perishable
foods & cash donations, new bedsheets to adultpajamas,
volleyballs, basketballs,lifejackets, camp scholarships, chil
dren's books aridtoys, to windowblindsandkitchenitems,
the non-profit entitiesinclude:

RuidosoHospice& Home Care
Lone Tree Camps(organization for "high adventure&
.higp.er.purpose" via adult retreats and summercampsfor

Lchildteh)

• r~P.-.r.~~st!ltEAL, Lincoln C01!11ty's domesticviolence
h., shelter - -

LincolnCountyFood Bank
RuidosoDanceEnsemble
MescaleroBoys & GirlsClub
New Mexico OATH (organization againsttrafficking of
humans)
SpencerTheaterfor the Performing Arts' TicketAngelor
Endowment Fund
Someof the WishTreesare locatedwithin the theater's

lower entranceand othersare on the secondlobby level,The
Spencer's tree is locatedin the Spencer'sFoundersRoom.

The SpencerCrystalLobbywill be opento thepublic for
tree viewingand gift selectionfrom 10a.m.through4 p.m,
Monday-Friday beginningNov.30 throughDec. 23, and on
the following performance nights: theFlying J Wrangler's
WhiteMountainChristmas Dec. 13 andRuidosoDance
Ensemble's "The Nutcracker"Dec.21, 22 and 23. The trees
wi11 be displayedfor viewingthroughate afternoonSunday,
Dec. 23.

"The WishTreesencouragethe generosityof the season
and bring area non-profitorganizations togetherunderone
roof Theyalso give folks the chanceto meet the people be
hind the charitableorganizations," says CharlesCentilIi, the
SpencerTheaterexecutivedirector.

For information aboutthe tree viewingor gift giving,
please call the SpencerBox Officeat 575-336-4800. Call
ers seekingdetail aboutgift deliveries will be directedto the
organization'scontactperson,main officephoneor facility.

(l

Eachyear duringthe holidays your home is at a height
enedrisk to fire dangerandburglaries. In fact, the FBI
reportsaround400,000burglaries occurduringthe holidays
eachyear and according to the U.S. FireAdministration
(USFA), approximately 390 homefiresand21 deathsare
causedby either a Christmas tree,holidaylights,or other
decorative lightingoccureach year. Becauseofthis, every
yearwe are bombardedwith lists of holidaysafetytips, but
with suchhigh burglaryandfire ratesarepeople actuallyfol
lowingthesetips?

A new surveyby Nextdoora free andprivate social
networkfor neighborhoods found that nearly60 percent
ofAmericans don't followcommonsafetyprecautions
to protecttheir homefrom theft andnearly50 percent of 
Americans engagedin decorating habitsthat increasehome
firedanger. A full breakdownof what specific tips were not
followed can be found at www.nextdoor.com.

From working,shopping, traveling.and spending time
with friendsand family, theholidayseasoncan be a very
busy and stressfultime for manyAmericans, so it's impor
tant to remindyour readersto use commonsensesafety
precautions duringthe holidaysand throughout the year.
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iPad mini

MON-SATj 9AM - 6 PM

Disclaimer. 'Free Ipad or 48 months, 0% financing of
fer goOd from November 19th through December ~nd
2012 with mln!mum purchase amount of$4000.00. WI~
epproved credit, nomoney down and no Interest charges
for thenext 4 years, Equal monthly paymehls required. If
the financed amount Isnot paid Infull within 4years, orIf
you make alale paymelll, Inleresl will be charged from the
purchase dale. APromotional Transaction Fee of$169 99
willbe added 10 your account for Ihls 4-year financing
transactlon.Allemate financing offers wiil be available with
notransaction fee. Cuslomary deposit reqUired onspecial
orders and on merchandise held for later delivery. Prior
purchases, floor coverings, window lrealmenls, Tempur.
pedlo, and lcamlon excluded. No olher oilers apply. See
slore for details.

26143 US HWY 70 EAST
RUIDOSO DOWNS

575·378..1088
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see WARRIORS pg. B3

oneof thosenights,"John
sonsaid."You'vegot to go
play theball game. Wehad
ourchances, butwe should
haveput theball in the en
dzonewhenwe got inside
the 40.Wecouldn'tgetthe
momentum going."

It was in thethird
quarter, however, that the
wheels reallycameoff.

Silverseemedto score
at will,whether it was
NevadaBencomo breaking
freefora 37-yard scoring
runfollowing thethird
Coltinterception, or a pair

For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

iBl

to scoreon a 33-yardfield
goalwith 3:26left,andwas
matchedby a 26-yarder by
Silver's JoeRiverawith43
secondsleft.

Without thosetwobig
plays, this couldhavebeen
a 3-3 tie at thebreak.

Ruidoso hadits
chances to scoreand stop
Silverbig, including what
shouldhavebeena 54-yard
scoringstriketo Ismail
LaPazthatWas thrown
overhis head.TheWarriors
werejust a stepoff on a few
playslike that.

"Wewereshorton
someplays,but it wasjust

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso receiver Joe Marquez (84) is brought
down by Silver's Justin Trewern after a gain, Friday,
during the Class 3A semifinal at Silver City.

By Todd Fuqua :

Ruidoso boys sweep
aside Hatch, Cobre

see SWEEP pg. B3

AllysanneHuey
Coronagirls basketball

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com .

Ruidoso'sboysbasketball teamrebounded froma blowout at
the handsof Roswellwitha blowoutof theirownNov.27,goingon
the roadandbeatingHatch72-9.

Thatis not a typo.Ruidoso beatHatch72-9.
Twodayslater, the Warriors wereableto downCobre52-39to

bringtheirrecordto 2-1.
AgainstHatch,Ruidoso coachDennis Daviswasn't trying

to runup the score, it's just thatthe Bearsweren'tableto execute
againsta Warrior teamthat already hada gameunderitsbelt anda
fewmoreplayersto choosefrom.

"They're stillmissing ninekidswho areonthe football team,"
saidDavis, referring to theHatchfootball squadthatfacedSanta
Rosain the Class2Astatesemifinals. "I'm assuming thegame
mighthavebeencloserif theyhad all theirkidsback,butwe're
missinga few football kids,too."

DannyPortillo had 15pointsto leada quartetofWarriors in

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Brought to you by

Huey wasthe top scorerInthree games
during the Lady Cardinals' sweepof the
competitionat lastweekend'sVaughn
tournament,averaging 20 pointsa game.

Moralesabouttwo minutes
intothe second framefor a
55-yard touchdown, and the
Coltswereoffto the races.

Martinez laterin
tercepted another Bryce
Pompospassandreturned
it 69 yardsforanother
touchdown less thanthree
minuteslater.

"Wedidn't turnthe ball
overat all in the last'three
games,andwe turnedit
over fourtimestonight,"
Johnsonsaid."They are
quickanddida greatjob
covering us with a great
defensive plan."

Thatwasactually the
only difference in thefirst
half, asRuidoso was able

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Conner McGuire, right, chases down Sil
ver quarterback Derek Salas during Friday's Class
3A state semifinal at Silver City.

fourSilverinterceptions on
thenightto stopRuidoso's
first offensive set and set
the tonefor the night.

Neitherteamwas able
to comeuntracked of
fensively thoughthefirst
quarter, andRuidoso came
up withwhatlookedlike
a fantastic stopof Silverat
the Warrior 25, whenthe
Coltshad to turn overthe
ball on downsfollowing
a pass thatwas knocked
downby MatthewCarr,

But then the second
quarterstarted, and Silver's
passinggamemadea sur
prise appearance.

Quarterback Derek
Salasconnected with Gabe
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Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

SILVER CITY- Ru
idosowasn't in the mood
to repeatwhathappenedto
themthe last timethey trav
eledto SilverCity.

TheWarriors found
themselves backat the site
of theironlyloss on the sea
son Friday in the Class3A
statesemifinals, and came
outfiredup.But a scoreless
firstquarter didn't stop Sil
ver fromcatching fire in the
second, and the Coltsended
up witha 37-10victoryto
endRuidoso'sseason.

"Wecameout with
emotion, just hypedup,"
saidRuidoso coachKief
Johnson. "The defense
cameoutandmadea great
stop,andwe weremoving
theball.But they're a very
goodfootball team."

TheWarriors (10-2)
cameout on a decidedtear,
forcing the C~lts to punt
on theirfirstpossession
of the gameandlooking
an~gbmsillg~shafter

a four-hour bus trip across
the state.

But Silver(10-2)
quickly remindedthoseas
sembled that thiswas their
house, andwouldn't go
quietly, no matterhowfired
up theWarriors were. Colt
defensive backAndrew
Martinezmadethe firstof

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Chloe Whipple looks for an open teammate down
court during Friday's basketball game against Cloudcroft.

Exciting season comes to end for Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso girls improve
against Lady Bears
By Todd Fuqua actually rotatedbetterall the way
Sports Editor around,"saidRuidoso coachDean
todd@tuidosofreepress.com Hood. "Therewere2\12 quarters

In the middletwo quarters of therethatwe playedverywell,but
Saturday's gameagainstCloud- thenwe let it getawayfromus near
croft,the Ruidoso LadyWarriors theend."
lookedlike a completely different The LadyWarriors maynot
teamthanin theirseasonopener. havelookedgoodat the beginning

Theyfoundtheirshooting or end of Saturday's match, but
touchmidwaythroughthe second theyweremuchbetterthanNov.
quarter andhad builda 25-point 29, whentheyfell66-30to God-
leadby the startofthe fourth. dard in theseasonopener.

Theircontrolstartedto get Ruidoso (1-1)didn't ex-
awayfromthemin the finalquarter, actlylightthe worldonfire to start
but the leadwas largeenoughto againstCloudcroft, The LadyWar
hold in a 75-64victory.

"Weran the offense betterand see GIRLS pg. B3

Nov. 27
Boysbasketball
NewMeXico Military Institute60,
Mescalero 33
Ruidoso 72,Hatch9

Nov. 29
Boysbasketball
Cloudcroft 61,Carrizozo 50
Girlsbasketball
Dexter67,Mescalero 60
Cloudcroft 58,Carrizozo 53
Goddard66,Ruidoso 30

Nov. 30
Football

Class3A state semifinal
Sliver 37,Ruidoso 10
Boysbasketball

Vaughn Tournament
Vaughn53,Corona 23
Girlsbasketball

Vaughn Tournament
Corona65,SanJon 23
Corona61,Vaughn18

Dec. 1
(Boysbasketball
,Ruidoso52,Cobre39
IJ Vaughn Tournament
Corona44,Mosquero 38
SanJon 74,Corona26
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 75,Cloudcroft 64

Vaughn Tournament
Corona81,Mosquero 36

••

Dec. 5
Collegebasketball
USC at UNM, 7:30 p.m,

Dec. 6
Profootball
Denver at Oakland, 6 p.rn.

Dec. 8
Collegebasketball
Valparaiso at UNM, 6:30p.rn,

Dec. 9
Pro football
Detroitat GreenBay, 6 p.rn.

Dec. 10
Pro football
Houstonat NewEngland, 6 p.rn,

Dec. 4
Boysbasketball
Cloudcroft at Corona, 7 p.rn,
Carrizozo atVaughn,7:30p.m,
Girlsbasketball
Cloudcroft at Corona,Sp.m,
Carrizozo atVaughn, 5:30p.m,

Dec. 6
Boysbasketball
Capitanat Hondo, 7:30p.rn,

Steer Stampede at Magdalena
Carrizozo vs. Hatch, 1 p.rn,
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat Hondo, 5:30p.rn,

Steer Stampede atMagdalena
Carrizozo vs. Hatch, 2:30p.m.

Dec. 7
Boysbasketball
Mescalero at Artesia JV, 5:30p.m.
HotSpringsat Ruidoso, 7 p.rn,
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dalena,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo at SteerStampede InMag
dalena,TBA

Dec. 8
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso atTularosa, 3 p.m,
Capitanat Gateway Christian, S:30
p.m,
Carrizozo at SteerStampede in Mag
dalena,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat Gateway Christian, 3:30
p.m,
WestLas Vegas at Ruidoso,S p.m.
Carrizozo at SteerStampede InMag
dalena,TBA

tim
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1.800.626.6867 •
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM
CHEVROLET· BUICK· CADILLAC· DODGE· CHR·'¥SlER . JEEP • NEW & USED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS and SUVs
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a taste of the first-season
jitters out of the way. We'll
settle into our next coming
games."

Kaba, who's already
drawing attention for
his abilities, led all scor
ers with 14 points and 13
rebounds. Richard Trujillo
tallied 13 points and Blade
Allen, NMMI's other big
man, also had a double
double with 10 points and

'/ 14 rebounds.
Mescalero saw scoring

""1 from everyone, led by Dil
tf",·: Ion and Yahnaki with seven
\! each, and Alex Kirgan

• with six. Yahnaki had nine
rebounds.

Despite the big loss,
Torres was OK with what
he saw.

"I thought our boys
played well, consider

ing we're a skeleton crew," he said. "We
missed our share of shots but, we've still
got a lot of defense to work on."

4;.

,~,~\.", .....,,i,;I..r,;i,L'\:..4..
. ":•.''''''''-~>~~

'\ .Q1Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM • 575.80,8.
':', WWW.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop~com

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

, Photo by Arnold J. Roe
Mescalero's Dillon Perico, right, tries a running layup
against the defense of NMMI's Blade Allen on Tues
day at NMMI's Cahoon Armory in Roswell.

and down the court and (if) we don't get
all the bodies it's not going to do what I
want 'em to do. They know the situation.
We've still got a long ways to go. We got

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'Zozo boys outpaced by Cloudcroft
By Todd Fuqua firsthalf beforea 12-3run by led all scorerswith21 points nearthe end,butcouldn'tfin-
Sports Editor the bearsput the game out of for Cloudcroft, ishit out,"Pierson said "They
todd@ruidosofreepress.com reach. ''Wemadea run onthem justplayedus reallywell."

The Carrizozoboys "It was the first game,
basketball team has a lot of and there's still something
talent, but a lot of that tal- of a learningcurve,"Pierson
ent is still bruisedfrom the said. "They got into foul
recently-completed foot- troubleway too early,so I
ballseason,and what's left had to sit my experienced
doesn't have an awful lot of kids for most of the game.
experience. Wejust have to leam from

The Grizzlies are also our mistakes."
being led by a new and Cloudcroft(1-0) almost
somewhatunfamiliar'coach let the Grizzlies back in the
- TrampusPiersonfrom Hot secondhalf, but it just wasn't
Springs. All that addedup to enoughin the end.
a 61-50 loss at Cloudcrofton Tavi Nash and Nick
Nov.29. Chavezhad 16points each

"Once we get everybody to lead Carrizozo,while
healedup, we have a pretty Josh Venturahad a double-
athleticgroup,"Pierson doublewith 10points and 10
said. "They have a chanceto rebounds.MarshallMiller
getbetter.I'm stillmissing
DaltonVegaand Jace Hill,
and a coupleof other guys
arenursinginjuries. Wejust
need to recover."

Carrizozo(0-1) were be
hindby just fourpoints after
one quarter, and Were still
backby only fivewith less
thanfour minutesleft in the

Yahnaki hit Mescalero's first two from the
field at 5:54, NMMI stretched the lead to
12-6 after one.

Both teams drew fouls early and often,
which put the Colts in the bonusjust 33
seconds into the second quarter. They used
that advantage to maintain their six-point
lead, but as the halfwound down, Mes
calero went on a 5-0 run on field goals by
Steven Orosco and a free throw by Dillon
Perko, making it 22-19 heading into the
locker room.

But the third quarter was all NMMI, as
the Colts went on a 22-6 run, with Mes
calero's only points coming on treys by
Yahnaki and Perico, giving the home-team
a 44-23 lead after three.

Carrasco used the fourth quarter to
give everyone on the bench time to see ac
tion, and even though the Chiefs couldn't
sub much - they had only seven players on
the bench - NMMI continued to run them
down, outscoring them 16-9 before the
final buzzer.

"We're short a few players," said
Mescalero coach Mike Torres. "Some
disciplinary situations. But it plays a big
role in my type of basketball. We get up

Lady Chiefs downed by Dexter
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todderutdosotreepress.com

In Mescalero's firstbasketballcontest of the
season, the Lady Chiefswere beat by their own game
plan.

The Dexter Lady Demonsused a press to cause
turnoversand distancethemselvesin the second quar
ter en route to a 67-60victory on Nov.27.

"Theyput a press on us and we didn't handle it
well," saidMescalerocoach Nate Raynor."We turned
the ball over and played sloppy in the second half."

Dexter's run in the secondquarter gave them a
lead they never lost, but that didn't mean the game
wasn't in doubt.

Mescalero(1'·0)was down by only three points at
the break, but it was alwaysDexter's game to lose.

"It was a close game, but we never really recov
ered from the second quarter,"Raynor said. "Still, it
was a good loss, becausewe didn't give up."

Diona Chavez led the Lady Chiefswith 20 points,
while Ardis Holder had 12points and Morgan Lee
added 10 points and 12 rebounds in her first start as a
varsity player.Point guard Heather Enjady also added
eightpoints.

Mescalerowas short a coupleof players due to
injury and ineligibility, which affected their perfor-:
manceon the floor,but Raynor said that's not really
an excuse. .

''We're still plugging someholes, but we have to
play with who we have, we don't have a choice."

~
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Forthe RuidosoF=ree Press
ROSWELL - It was clearly a first

game effort for both the NMMI and Mes
calero boys basketball teams Tuesday, as
there was a lot more running and throw
ing than balls going in the net, but by the
second half, things had settled down some
and the Colts ran away with a 60-33 vic
tory.

"It's kind ofcrazy, and I'm sure
they're in the same boat," said NMMI
coach Pilar Carrasco. "Three days ago, I
didn't even have these kids on campus.
They were all over the United States. So as
games go, I think everything was predict
able."

Predictably, it took quite a while for
the first ball to fall. The Chiefs put the first
point on the board with 7: lIon the clock
when Aaron Kadahzinne hit one of two
from the free-throw line.

Colt JernelKaba nailed the first shot
from the field when he hit a trey with 6:32
left in the stanza, and after thanNMMl
never trailed.

A quick field goal by Blade Allen put
the Colts up 5-1, and although Chief Kyle

By Karen Boehler

Second half surge too much for Mescalero

I'
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(:Always open to thepublic"

BREAKFAST
Served Daily til3 p.m.

FRIDAY FISH FRY
with Live Music • 5:30 -8p.m;

frAMU"Y SWIM MEMBERSHIP
Onlys60

....... ~"~"'''''''''IfijI'''~'''h..

~
COUNTRY CLUB

RUJDOSO~NM

TW~IL.B~HTGOLF WITH CART
Onlys20

'f'rH1URSDAY NICHT KARAOKE
withDJPete

plus TACO BAR
5 - 8p.m.

MAKE YOURRESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWS!
. Call575-257-5815.

Ask about catering & pa1'ties!
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put in a free throw with 3:52 left to tie it at
50-all.

Gracie Hooten later put in a free
throw to give the Lady Grizzlies a 51-50
lead, but that was the last time they were
in front.

The Lady Bears were never more than
four points ahead the rest of the way, as
Carrizozo got to within one possession
at 56-53 with 42.5 seconds left and had
a chance to tie, but a steal and basket by
Stephanie O'Connor sealed the victory.

Stacie O'Connor had 22 points to lead
the Lady Bears, while sister Stephanie put
in seven points. Whitney Richardson added
12 points.

Kaitlyn Pearson was the top scorer for
Carrizozo with 16 points, while Gallacher
and Andrea Vigil had 12 points each.

"The girls feel like they're a better
team than last season," Vegasaid. "They're
really focused and want to better them
selves, and I have a lot of girls now com
pared to last year. The program is starting
to build a little."

The Lady Grizzlies are at Vaughn
tonight, and will be at the Steer Stampede
at Magdalena this weekend.:

• -'.,"7"j

The LOBO report
Greenwood Saves Lobos in OTWin
By Richard Stevens
SenlorWritcI'/GoLobos.C:om

Youcan't say the No. 2S New Mexico Lobes didn't
make it exciting and you can't say the Lobes didn't give
the Indiana State Sycamores achance to win.

The Lobos (8-0) did just enough down the stretch in
regulation to hold on to a once 19-point lead as Indi
ana State pushed the game into overtime at 64-all. The
Lobos then did mote than enough in the extra period to
stay undefeated with a 77·68 road win.

Lobo Hugh Greenwood scored eight points in OT
and his second 3-pointer of the extra period pushed
UNM up 76-68 with 45 seconds to play.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The start ofthe season for the Carrizo
zo girls may have been a loss, but it was
the kind of loss that shows a great amount
ofpromise for the Lady Grizzlies.

Carrizozo dropped a 58-53 decision in
its season opener at Cloudcroft Thursday,
but it was a game the Lady Grizzlies led
late. But for a few girls fouling out at the
end of the third quarter, they might have
had a victory against a solid Cloudcroft
squad.

"We had four starters foul out at the
end of the third quarter, and I had to go
with the young girls after that," said Car
rizozo coach George Vega."Shayna Gal
lacher was the only starter left, and she had
four fouls on her."

Carrizozo (O-l) trailed most of the
game until the third period, when a 14-6
run put the Lady Grizzlies up by four head
ing into the final frame.

But once the girls started fouling out,
the Lady Bears (1-0) started catching up. It
was Cloudcroft's tutu to go on a 14-7 run
to get to within one, and Stacie O'Connor

Carrizozo girls almost pull offwin
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Then came their
gameagainstSanJon.
The Coyoteswon all
threeof theirgames at
this tournament, and
wereable to best the
Cardinals 76-26.Johnson
was the leadingscorer
with onlyninepoints.
"San Jon has a really
goodteam, and they're
in the top2 in ClassB
rightnow,"Dunswoth
said."They're pretty
salty."

Coronagetsanother
shot at someprettygood
competition tonight, .
when theyhost Cloud
croft.

"I'm prettyhappy
withhowthey're playing
afterjust 10daysof prac
tice,"said Coronacoach
RonnieDunsworth.
"Thatwas with someof
themplayingvarsity for
thevery firsttime.This
was a good tournament
forus."

The Cardinals (1-2)
droppedtheirfirst game
to tournament host
Vaughn, 53-23,on Fri
day,withEthan Johnson
puttingin 12points. In
the win overMosquero,
he had 27 points,while
eighth-grader Brandon
Hueyhad 11points.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's TyLynnSmith, right reaches back to put up a layup
in front of Cloudcroft's Maddie Lash during Saturday's game at
Ruidoso High School.

;s-«
t"

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Last season, the
Coronaboysdidn't win
their firstbasketball
game until the 10lh con
test ofthe season, and
that was againsta junior
varsity team.

Thisseason, the Car
dinals got thatfirstwin in
just theirsecondgame.

Coronastartedoff
at the Vaughn round
robin tournament over
the weekend,fallingto
Vaughnand SanJon,
but defeatingMosquero
53-23.

RUlDOSOFREE PRESS

overRuidoso,showingthe Lady
Warriors that they are for real.

Goddard (1-1) entered the
game having lost a close one to
Alamogordo, and found itself
locked in a narrowbattle through
out the first quarter,as the teams
traded ties and leads before a pair
of scores by Lady Rocket center
Abbie Blach gave her team the
lead for good with 1:20 left in the
first frame.

Blachhad 18points leadGod
dard,while DanielleHubbardhad
15points thanks to her outside
shootingand CourtneyVillalpando
had 14.No Lady Warriors were in
doublefigures, as TyLynn Smith
had eightpoints to leadher team.

Ruidoso(0-1)was able to tie
it at 16-allmidway throughthe
second quarterthanksto an 8-0run,
but that was the closesttheLady
Warriors would get for the rest of
the night.

After that, the LadyRocket
press contributedto 23 Ruidoso

turnoversand a
31-16 leadby
the break.

scoring. Allysanne Huey led the girls with an
average of20 per game, while Shelly Genser
and Corey Egan added a total of 31 and 26
points in the three games.

The Lady Cardinals' win over Mosquero
was the biggest success, with four Corona
girls in double figures. Huey had 22 points,
Saige Bell 21, Kelly Genser with 13 and Shel
ley Gensler with 12 points.

"Mosquero is a big team, and a better .
team than when we saw them at state last
season," said coach Huey, referring to a 61-34
victory over the Lady Pirates in the Class
B quarterfinals."But we pressed them and
totally outplayed them.

"We're rebounding so much better than I
thought we would at this point in the season,
and the girls are all getting along together
well," he added. "This tournament was prob-

. ablythe most fun I've had in a long time."

the first quarter, but were able to take a two
pointlead at the break.They held Cobreto
single digitsin each of the first three quarters,
which showedtheywere doingwell defen
sively.

Luis Marquezled Ruidosowith 18
points,whileRamosand Portillo added 11
pointseach.

"Wefinallygot on a roll and were able to
get some stealsand turnoversthat we could
convert,"Davis said.That setus up for a
goodopportunity to win."

Ruidosoreturnsto the homefloorDec. 7
with a contestagainstHot Springs, and will
haveall theirplayers,now that the football
seasonhas cometo an end.

"I expectthemto work hardand play
rightaway,although theywon't be in the
best conditionor mindframefor basketball
yet,"Davis said."They'Ilstill helpus. They
benefitfrombeingin a successfulfootball
program,so they can bring that over to the
basketballcourt."

Last season,theRuidosogirls
beat Goddard's teamthreetimes.

Makeno mistake,this is a
differentGoddardgirlsbasketball
team than in yearspast.

The LadyRocketsused a sti
flingpress andbalancedoffensive
attackto turn in a 66-30victory

Loss to Goddard

each.
AfterWhipple's shotwith 4:17

left in the firsthalf, the LadyWar
riorswent on an 11-2runto build
a relatively largelead by the break.
That lead increasedexponentially
in the thirdquarter, as the Lady
Bears couldn't findan answerto
Ruidoso's abilityto runthe floor
and hit openshots.

But then came the fourth, when
thingsstartedto get sloppyfor the
LadyWarriors.

"Wehaveto make sure we fix
that," Hood said."But all in all,
we did someprettygoodthings
tonight."

includinga 61-yardscoring
rush- after the gamehad
prettymuch been decided.

Pompos' throwinggame
was stifled- he had only
48 yards in the airbesides
throwingthosefour intercep
tions- but Salashad a stellar
night.

The Colts didn't throw
much in the firstmeeting

December 4,2012
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Lady Cardinals open season with
three wins inVaughn tournament
By Todd Fuqua
Sports-Ecii~-------

todd@ruldosofreepress.com
. TheCoronagirls opened up the season

~Ith someunfinished business, having fin
ished secondin Class B with a loss to Elida in
thechampionship game last season.

Thisseason, they've decided their return
to thestate stage will begin early, as they won
all threeof their games at the Vaughn tourna
mentover the weekend.

The Lady Cardinalsbeat San Jon 65-23,
wonoverVaughn61-18 and beat Mosquero
81-36in the three games.

"I was pretty impressed with how well
they're playing already," said Corona coach
NickeyHuey."I kind of expected that.
They're really savvy basketball players."

Corona (3-0) won by putting pressure
on the ball, rebounding and scoring, scoring,

GIRLS from pg. B1

betweenthese two teams,
but theyhad themagic touch
Friday, as Salasrackedup
194yardspassingwith three
touchdowns.

"We knewwe had to
stop theirrun, and they
hadn't been passingwell,"
Johnsonsaid of the Colts.
"But they completed a bunch
of passes tonight,and that
happens. Thosebig plays are
the ones that hurtus."

Silver faces St. Mi
chael's in this year's Class
3Astatechampionship,
while theWarriors' season
comesto an end.

But it's been a magi
cal season,withRuidoso
winningthe District4-3A

Brought to you by championship for the first
\\Po:;]l.OFF ' ..'t' time since 1989,a shutoutof

.... . • both Portalesand Lovington,
, . .. and ayear which sawthe

Warriors rankedNo.3 in the8URl}ERS
stateon a 10-2season.

No. 47 Luis Leyva
Junior defensive back "We're So hard of the
It wasa rough nightin theClass work that these young men
3Asemifinals fortheWarriors did, to get to the semifinals,"
atSilver CityonFriday, butone Johnson said.'"To shut out
Warrior thathada greatnight
was LeYVA, whowasalloverthe our district opponentsand
field withtackles in thesecondary beat Lovington like we did

&. 14'OAM ".gainst a is a big accomplishment,_I' .~ potent Colt and these kids need to holdi, 'U~.offense. their heads up high and be
NIiWI' Tj\U<' TOURISM , proud."

==.1)\- ~__~~~*'~yil}j';·~""'~:....:.,..i,=n=:M=··~.,..""'=.'-""""."'~"'.=',,-=. ,.,-...,..,....•. ,.,..._ ..•... ,;.. Jr' .~===3~[ift~~~~ •••liIII••

of scoringstrikesto Ismael
Jaquez.

What's more, the Silver
Coltshad Ruidosorunning
backDevonCarr's munber.
At thehalf,he hadjust seven
yardson 11 carries.

He eventually endedup
with 130yardsrushingin
the game,but most of those
camein the fourthquarter-

doublefigures, followedby AveryCarrwith
14points,Adam Ramoswith 12 and Isaac
Gilliland11.
I Prettymuch everyonegot into the act

f?r Ruidoso.Ifthe didn't score, they were
executingon defenseor rebounds.In fact, the
gamewas pretty much a practicesessionfor
the Warriors. .

"Wejust tried to work on stuffto get
better,"Davis said. "I told the kids to work
on their executionfor games in the future,
and not to worry too much about individual
things."

At Cobre,the Warriors facedan Indian
team that was better thanin yearspast, and
Ruidoso didn't help itselfto startwith some
poor shooting.

"We actually struggled quite a bit
and missed a lot of easy opportunities to
score," Davis said. "Ifwe'd done what I
expected, we'd have competed a little bet
ter."

TheWarriors actuallytrailed9-7 after

WARRIORS from pg. B1

riorsheldthe leadthroughmost of
thefirstquarter, but Cloudcroft(2- .
1)wasableto gain the upper hand
near thevery end ofthe first frame
on a pairof jurnpersby Stacie
O'Connorand MaddieLash for an
18-16 lead.

TheLady Bears stillhad a
25-24leadwith 4:33 left in the
secondquarterbeforea jurnp shot
by ChloeWhipplefinally gave
Ruidoso the lead for good.

From then on, it becamethe
MadiganGonzalesshow. The Lady
Warrior centerendedup with 21
points, 13rebounds, five stealsand
a pair of blocks in a dominating
effort.

Evenwith all that, she didn't
leadthe team in scaling.That
honorwent with LyndseySaenz
with22 points,whileDarianMa
gooshboyadded 10.

O'Connor was the top Lady
Bear with 26 points,while team
matesWhitneyRichardson and
KarleeAlvordhad 15and 14'points

SWEE~ from pg. B1
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Great
Job

Warriors!!

159 Mescalero Trail. Ruidoso, NM88345 ·57S~2S7~S029

Conqratulations to a((the teams!

:ramify ·J1ision Center

Tanning
24 Hour Access

Pre-Enrolling NOW
575-937-9393

www.maxtimefitnE!ss.com

Ruidoso Branch
398 Sudderth Dr.· 575-257-4006

CONGRATULATIONS
to alLAthlete.l!

lf7e7re prOUdofyou!

2815 Sudderth Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257~5410 • villageacehardware.net

Good Going Players!!

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

300 Hwy 70· Ruidoso, NM. 575-257-4081
www.sierrablancamotors.com

2107 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM 88345
www.thevillagebuttery.com

Congratulations Warriors!!

26143 US HWY 70 EAST • RUIDOSO DOWNS
575·378·1088 • MON-SAT, 9AM - 6 PM

The Home Oxygen &Equipmeht Specialists

l~ ~

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT

Oxygen· PortableOxygen' Nebulizers
BiPAP • (PAp· Wheelchairs·Walkers·And More

Ruidoso: 575-257-2536 I Roswell: 575-627-1112

CONGRATULATIONS
to all the Teams & Players!

GREAT JOB TEAMSn
~'=MT
~-..:. KID~ 101.5
~.;-..••• '.•..~~.,,,. '."" .!

~'" .'~ '!I"MtftJ ..~

(575) 258-9922 • 1086 MECHEM' RUIDOSO

Washington
FederaL
invested here.

Helping our neighbors

since 1917. I~n._
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(575)648-2158
(575) 430-1352

2003 Lovelace Ln
Carrizozo

GreatJob
Girls!!

GreatJob
Lincoln C@unty

Teams!

Your TouchstoneEnergy" Partners~

Treasure Saver Gifts

~O[fi)~@)\YM ~fft1n
Motel &Gift Shop

103 CENTRAL AVE· CARRIZOZO, NM
Phone (575) 648-4006

www.rainbowinnnm.com

Allison WQg90ner
Owner/Cosmetologist

Hair, Nails & Pedicure

1202Central Avenue
Carrizozo, NM

Carrizozo ReatlvMt"xLLC
concrete, sancf& rock

507 12th Street- P.O. Box669
Carrizozo, NM88301 • Office:575-648-2352

Toll Free: 1-800-548-4660

Nextto Roy's
IceCream Parlour

Conqratulations C}irfs!
~BANKERS
LIFE:: AND CAflUAI.TY COMPANY

Fran Altieri - New Mexico
Insurance Sales Representative

tel 520.790.1791 ext 208 • cell 575.973.0571
frances.altieri@bankers.com

www.bankers.com

Gary Joe Lovelace
owner

Chris WooduL RPh

Congratulations GRIZZLIES!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Iltf8tTIRE FACTORY:

Locally Owned and Operated since 1999

Quality ServiceYou Can Trust
Tires • CustOITl Wheels • Shocks • Struts • Brakes

Alignment • Front End Repairs • Accessories

26131 U.S. Highway70 • NeartheY'In Ruidoso Downs
(575) 378-0078

Great Job Teams!!

Main Office: 451 Sudderth
575.257.4033

Upper Callyon Branch:
100Vision Drive

575.257.9031

www.fnb-lu.com

Congratulations
on a job well done!

1st National Bank
supporting our youth

on & offthe field.
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c->Pinnacle Propane

Ga-eat job TIGERS m.aking it to State!
Keep up the good woa-k!

SMOKEY BEAR RESTAURANT
Emmanuel Hernandez Owner/Chef
smokeyBear575@gmail.com
575-354-2257 • Cell 575-973-7628 • Fax 575-354-0157
310 Smokey Bear Blvd. • P.O. Box 1481 • Capitan,NM88316

Congratulations Capitan Athletes!

You make us proud!

Thank you for your hard work
and dedication!

CHUCK'S TIRE SERVICE, llC
Tires, Brakes, Tune ups and much more

318 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. • Capitan, NM 88316
575-354-0003/575-937-8647/575-354-0038

WAY TO GO TIGERS!! KEEP UP TBB GOOD WORK!

Great Job
Lincoln County

Teams!

Conqratulations
. from

(575) 258-9922 • 1086 MECHEM' RUIDOSO

Russell.Snearer~ Pami[y
Orve[{(Burcn ~ Pami[y

support aC[the
Lincoln County creams
that made it to State!

100 Smokey Bear Blvd,Capitan
575.354.5030

Conjr~&
qreat:Job aXstaXe!

Washington
Federal.. ] .
l mtOt;:; ir rPt"l ]ni '~rl("A A \..:' '--'J ~. ~ ~,... ,...~ .•• 'L •

CASADECOR
" ~.~

Furniture • Art • Accessories
'. RUI\.lOSO'S UNIQUE GIFT RESQURC:E
~

« Southwestern &Rusti~
Furnishings

mntfChem Drire, RIMoso NM •575·2Sfl·2!l12
www.ca.sadecorruidoso.com

/I~'<t
PARTS & SERVICE, llC

P.o. Box 779· Capitan, NM
575-354-2216

709 MechemDrive Office: 575-257-3012
Ruidoso, NM88345 Toll: 800-934-ENMU

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

Great job!
@@ 1Jil@~ill~2

The airin the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

175 Indian DIl/lde
(between Copltan .

&- carrizozo) ,
575-354-4275 .
575-937-5854

Lincoln County Mercantile, llC
109 Bonita Avenue • Capitan

575-354-4260

GOOD JOB TIGERS!

Conqratulations e3
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les,AlexRecendez, AJ Cox,
AbranPena,LucasFlores,
EmilioHadley, EmilioMo
rales,Vladimir Garcia, Eric
,QuirateandPhoenix Baker.

The Raiders completed
theirperfectseasonwithan
8-0record.

to runthe offense Hollandhas
installed.

"We've gotkidshere
thatI thinkwill stepup,but
we've got to execute better,"
Holland said. ''Theycango
one-on-one, but thegood
teamsaregoingto shutthat
down."

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Eagle BillyCandelaria
takes a jump shot at the
top of the key during
basketball practice, Nov.
28, at Hondo.

Tobias Palmer, Brown,Carr,
RomeroandMartinez.

TheRaiders defense
onlyaIlowed threetouch
downsallyear, two of them
in the championship game.
Defensive playerswerePor
firioRomero, MiguelGonza-

Courtesy photo

Ruidoso Raider Josh Romero, left, avoids a tackle
after intercepting a pass, Nov.17, during the Little
League Football Major championship at White Moun
tain Athletic Complex. Romero returned the intercep
tion for a touchdown.

Hondo wants state return
By Todd Fuqua
-.._-- -- --- - ---------
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - NoHondo
teamhaseverhada lotof
height, which isusually a det
rimentwhenyou're talking
about basketball.

Butlastyear'sEagle
squad finished 25-4and
unbeaten inDistrict 3B,using
blazing speedandlights-out
three-point shooting to run
opponents intotheground.

Theyhadnolossesto
anyotherClass B teamsuntil
the state championship, when
theyfellto Wagon Mound
andhadto settle forthe redof
a second place trophy.

Hondo lostseniors Luis
Montano andGerman Lerma
fromlastseason, but coach
BradHolland stillhas a lot
of talentcoming backthis
season, arid evenhas a little
bit of sizeinside.

But inorderto take
advantage of thatspeedand
shooting, theyhaveto be able

ceptedaTularosa pass and
ran it back35yardsfor a
touchdown. The Raiders
defense continued to be stout
andthe Ruidoso got the ball
back. '

Immediately, JaceCarr
rambled 60 yardsfor the
score, withBrownbreaking
offa 49-yardscoringrun
with timerunning out in the
firsthalf,puttinghis teamup
30-6at thebreak.

That's how the score
stayeduntil the fourth
quarter, as the teams traded
touchdowns. The Raiders'
final scorecame on a 55
yard run by fullbackJose
Martinez, who broke four
tackles in his quest for the
end zone.

Ruidoso was led by
Quarterback MasonTaylor.
Alsoon offense wereCullen
Orosco, AdrianGarcia, Con
norJameson, LoganKelley,
AJ Conrad, Isaac Sanchez,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- TheCapitan girlsbarely missed a berth
in lastseason's Class lA quarterfinals witha lossto Dora
in thefirstround. Getting backto thatspot- andgoing
further - couldbe a tallorderthisyear.

TheLadyTigers losta solidcorps of seniors, includ
ingNorth-South all starsJamieFields, Kersti Davis
andMaritza Nava, asweIlasDustee-Rae Eldridge and
Maribel Villegas.

Theymaybe gone, buthereis sometalenton the
basketbaIl squadthisseason thatgivesnewheadcoach
JulieMontoya reason tobe happy.

"I've onlyhadthesegirlsa littleovera week,"Mon
toyasaid. "We'vestiIl gota lotofworkto do,butI think
we'Ilbe therewhenwe needto fordistrict. That'swhat
I'm shooting for."

TheLadyTigers startofftheseason Thursday at
Hondo, a gamethathasgained a lotofprestige, giventhe
LadyEagles'success at thedistrict andstatelevelthelast
fewyears.

Montoya spentlastseason asan assistant to John
Devine, andwastheheadcoachatbothRuidoso and
Hondobefore that,so it's not likeshe'sanunknown face
to Lincoln County basketball fans.

By Todd Fuqua

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"New" coach to lead
Lady Tigers in new season

Withanund~feated sea
son on theline,the Ruidoso
Raiders defeated theTularo
sa Wildcats 36-12onNov.
17 to wintheLittleLeague
FootballMajorChampion
shipat WhiteMountain
AthleticComplex.

Coached by Stephen
Otero,BradStewart, Kirk
TaylorandKerryJameson,
the Raiders scoredon the
thirdplay of the gameby
Jalil-Javon Brownon a 60
yard scamper.

Tularosa responded in
the firstquarter on a 2-yard
run to capoffa nice45-yard
passwhichtiedthe scoreat
6-all.

TheRaiders, whohave
had a highpoweredoffense
all year,scoredquicklyon
the nextpossession by an
otherof Brown's impressive
runs for 56-yards, givingthe
Raidersa'12-6lead.

In the secondquarter,
thefloodgates openedwhen
RaiderJoshRomerointer-

Special to the
Free Press

Raiders win Major LL title

,....------------ ----

Ruidoso U-Haul.. 10Y2 5'12
NoDoubt 10% 5%
Western Auto 9 7
Living Energies ........•...•... 8 8
Team7 7 9
Team6 6 10
RuldosoBowl. 2 14
Lastweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto 2,241, Ruidoso
Bowl 1,925
Scratchgame - Living Energies 712, Team7 608
Handicap series- NoDoubt2,631, Team 82,610
Handicap game- Ruidoso U-Haul 936,Team6
880
Men's scratchseries- JimMcGarvey 701 .Tom
Douglas 622,Joe Shafer520
Men's scratchgame - Keith Brower 242,Weldon
Ganaway 215, SidThomas164
Men's handicapseries- GeneNitz 714,AJ.Seidel
682,EugeneHeathman673
Men's handicapgame - BobLayher 276,Kevin
Allen 249, Chris Carter232
Women's scratchseries- Sandi Meek490,Jean
Fanning 435,Shelley McGarvey 405
Women's scratchgame - PamBernard 166,Lucy
Servles 156,IrenePawloWski
Women's handicapseries- Laura Flynn 697,
SoniaYounis 684,Trina Thomas669
Women's handicapgame - Michelle Lopez 254,
Sharia Ganaway 235,Nancy SeIdel 222

Thursday Men'steam standings, week 11of 32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 14 2
GSV 10 6
Western Auto 9 7
Down's U-Haul 8 8
Ruidoso Bowl. 8 8
Ruidoso Septic 6 10
BUckner Electric S 1I
Insldhers 4 12

Lastweek's high scores .
Scratchseries- WesternAuto 2,979, Down's U
Hau12,7S2
Scratchgame - GSV 969,Buckner Electric 850
Handicap series- GoodOleBoys 3,335, Ruidoso
Septic3,229
Handicap game -Insldhers 1,112,Ruidoso Bowl
J,092
Scratchseries- JimMcGarvey 732,David Hoffer
656,TomDouglas 60S
Scratchgame ~Weldoh Ganaway 256, Keith
Brower 226,Joe Shafer, Hans Dubay222
Handicap serIes ~ DonaldYeager 71 S,JimCle
ments 701,Brad Barrette692
Handicapgame - Terry Bernard 260,Ron Buck
ner 250,Fred Vega 2S8

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan'S Bobby Hughes
makes an acrobatic layup
during practice, Nov.28,
at Capitan High School.

andthejob hasgone to Ben
Sanchez, a 2007graduate of
Ruidoso HighSchool.

He maybe young, and
takingona teamthatwasled
by a manwitha beyond-for
midablebasketball pedigree,
buthe's notintimidated at all.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER

TuesdaySeniors team standings, week 12of 32
Name Won Lost
Smokey Bear 31 17
Spud&theTaterTots 30 18
Just Us " 27% 20Y2
Ageless Wonders .....•..•..• 25% 22%
TheWho? , 24 24
Lastweek's high scores
Handicap series- Just Us 2,523, Spud &the Tater
Tots2,454, TheWho? 2,447
Handicap game - Smokey Bear 830,Ageless
Wonders 823
Men's handicapseries- Gene Nitz 681,Tom
Douglas 658,JimClements 616
Men's handicapgame- HubertLee253,Arden
Eckersley 239,BobMcCann 228
Women's handicapseries- Rose Bivens 679,
SandiMeek670,Lucy Servles 631
Women's handicapgame- Myrna Douglas 240,
MarthaChavez 239,Ursula Eckersley 219

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 12 of 16
Nome Won Lost
Homies 16 4 '
Rhino Rose 12 8
Living Ona Spare 12 8
NoPinZone 10 10
Ruidoso Bowl 9 11
Ebowla 9 11
Team 7 7 13
Energy 2Spare 5 1S
Lastweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Rhino Rose 2,003, Team7 1,556
Scratchgame - Ruidoso Bowl 716,Ebowla S19
Handicap series- Homles 2,691, Energy 2 Speare
2,449
Handicap game - Living Ona Spare884,NoPin
Zone801
Men's scratchseries- Kurtis Lee7I4, Mike Kim
578,Gene Nltz 533
Men's scratchgame - Ronnie Wright 216,Tom
Douglas 201,DonJ 199
Men's handicapseries- Jimmy Maurltsen 732,
JoeTerrell 669,Max Cimarron 661
Men's handicapgame- Tom Rhelngans 255,
EtienneTurner 244,Michael Yanoz 228
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 433,
DianeKillingsworth 422,DenaMitchell 223
Women's scratchgame- Millie Cimarron 165,
SamMcAlister 121,Diane Prouse 121
Women's handicapseries- Mary Gillett 646,
GlngerWiliiamson 609
Women's handicapgame - PattyKim 228,Rachel
Weber212

WednesdayMixed team standings,Week 11of32
Name Won Lost
Team 8•. Ii if i • I I " •• , • I' " • , I ... f. 11 5

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

TheHondogirls'onlyblemishontheirDistrict 3B
recordlastseason wasa pairoflosses to Corona- a team
thatwentonto frnish secondin thestate.
Thistimearound, theLadyEagles aren'tjusthopingto
wina district title, they'rehopingto getfurther thanthe
ClassB statequarterfinals.

"I thinkwe'll be a littlebetter," Holland said.
"We'vegotSelena(Chaves) as a senior, Montana (pru
dencio) to.We'llbe improved."

Whatreallywill improve the LadyEagles is the
amountof experience theyoungergirlsgotonthefloor.
Theyhadtoplayoutofnecessity, therewasn't anyone
else.

"Thatyearof experience-has helpedthem,especially
sincewe hada toughyear,"Hollandsaid. "They're alla
yearolderandwiser."

The LadyEagles were10-18 last season, a season
thatendedwitha lossto Gradyin the statequarterfinals.

Hondoishoping to getfurtherthisyear, but to doso,
they'llhaveto getthrough theDistrict3Bseason.

Corona wasa thornin theLadyEagles'sidelast
time,beating themtwicein the regularseason andonce
in the district championship. Thisyear,theLadyCardi
nalsaretheteamtobeatoncemore,andtheaddition of
Gateway Christian will makethings moreinteresting.

Holland saidthekeyto winning comes downto de
fense. ''We'll haveto guardandplayhardon the defen
siveend,andtryto turn it intopointson theotherside,"
Holland said.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN- Winning a
district title is nice. Winning a
state title isnicer.

TheCapitan boys basket
ballteamdidtheformer last
year, theywantto dothelatter
this year, andtheyfeelthey
havethetalent anddetermina
tiontopullit off.

TheTigers were16-6last
yearandwentunbeaten in
District 7-IA play, brushing
aside Hagerman in thedistrict
titlegameto advance to the
state tournament. Theythen
beatMenaul in thefrrst round
to advance to thequarter
finals, onlyto fallto even
tualslate champion Loganin
overtime.

Anumber ofplayers
havereturned fromthatteam,
butthecoach- thelegendary
MarvSanders - hasretired,

By Todd Fuqua

Tigers ready to
prove theirworth

Hondo Sexperience aplus
By Todd Fuqua

December4, 2012
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EDUCATION
Navajo code talkers

Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrick@gmail.com

talking to me, I put my
magazine down and I said
to him politely, "I'm not
lookin' at you, man!"

"Not you," he said.
"It's that creepy looking
picture on the wall over
there. t swear the eyes on
that guy keep looking at
me - they keep staring at
me."

"Yeah!... That pic-
ture is kind of creepy,"
I agreed, "maybe we
shouldn't vote for him next
time."

and tum the space into a
coffee shop with local art
and a guitarist who sings
Bob Dylan, Johnny Cash
and Jack Johnson songs?"

Just think of the pos
sibilities, people.

Not only would the
State ofNew Mexico sell
enough cappuccinos to
give their paper processors
a pay raise, but people like
me might actually enjoy
spending the day at the
Motor Vehicle Department
for once.

But as I sat there
contemplating my ideas of '
utopia, the guy who was
sitting to my right started
mumbling about some
thing or someone.

"Quit looking at
me!" He said with a very
disturbed tone in his voice.
"Stop staring at me!"

Thinking that he was

MydayatMVD
Copyright©2012 and obligatory television)
JayMcKittrick

Many moons ago
while waiting patiently to
be processed by the friend
lypeople atMVD, (quietly
reading a magazine that
I would otherwise never
subscribe to) I couldn't
help but think to myself:
"This is almost as much
fun as standing in line to
see Stalin's grave!"

I couldn't help but
envy the people who were
waiting to see the judge
at the courthouse next
door, because guilty or not
they at least had vending
machines in their waiting
room.

. "Why can't we have
vending machines?" I
thought to myself. "Or
better yet, why don't
they remodel this cold
Orwellian cell, (with its
plastic plants, metal chairs

In honor ofPearl Har
bor Day, the Ruidoso Pub
lic Library will be showing
a Chautauqua filmed with
the last surviving original
code talker, Chester Nez,
91, on Thursday, Dec. 6 at
10 a.m. This Chautauqua
was filmed at Aztec Public
Library last year on Pearl
Harbor Day.

Chester Nez' story is
told by Judith Avila in the
book Code Talker. Due to
Chester's age, Avila does
most of the life story telling
in the Chautauqua video
and presents photos from
his life.

The 29 original code
talkers created a unique
code with the Navajo
language to be used during
WWII. The code was never
broken by the enemy. Up to
300 other code talkers were
trained and deployed during
WWII using this original
code created by Nez and
the original Code Talkers.

The Code Talkers never
received recognition for
their exemplary accom
plishment until the operation was declassi
fied in 1968. The public can view the code

, online today, because of the declassifica
tion. In 2000, President Clinton and the
U.S. Congress awarded the Congressional
Gold Medal to the original 29 WWII Na
vajo Code Talkers and Silver Medals to the
other Code Talkers.

During the film, Nez mentioned the
movie, Windtalkers, and it is scheduled
it for viewing the following day, Friday,
Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. - 12:15. This 2002
movie, starring Nicolas Cage and Adam
Beach, recognizes the long forgotten
contribution ofNavajo "Code Talkers,"
whose use of an unbreakable Navaj 0

language radio code was instrumental in
defeating the Japanese. The film serves
as an admirable tribute to those Native
American heroes. ~9

This Chautauqua with Chester Nez .. ,.,h(m~sl," ..-\l"Y f"''''''
was filmed at Aztec Public Library OIl Dec:"a'ie:'1V!onaay through
7,2011 and available courtesy ofN.M. Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m,
Endowments for the Humanities. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ruidoso Public Library is located at http://www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ or
107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. Library http://ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspot.com.

all learning in math and reading
comes from play. Play requires
finding how things fit together,
which is good for building math
skills.

Toys that require learning
cause and effect of how a toy
works teach thinking skills, which
can lead to better academic devel
opment. In addition, research has
long shown that there is a positive
correlation between parent en
gagement and parent involvement
and their child's success in school.

For information, please
contact Likis Vuicich, program
manager, at 575-257-2368.

Region IX community play
group at Nob Hill Early Child
hood Center in Ruidoso is in full
force. Every Tuesday from 10 to
11:15 a.m. staff from Region IX
Education Cooperative's De
velopmental Services program
facilitates fun and lively oppor
tunities for families and children
birth through 3 years old to come
together for learning through play.
Play offers an essential link for .
developing positive relationships
between parent and child and
between a child and friends.

Play offers a child a means
ofleaming. The foundation of

Altrusa donates to youth program

"The Round House"
is Louise Erdrich's latest.
National Book Award Final
ist and New York Times
best-seller about Joe, the
13-year-old boy ill prepared
but forced to take a look
at the world he was raised
in - a North Dakota Indian
Reservation. His mother is
the victim ofa violent crime
and unable to relive or reveal
what happened. Joe's father
is a tribal judge looking
for answers but the official
investigation frustrates Joe
so he begins with his own
friends to find answers. Joe's

journey takes him to the Round House,
a sacred space and place of worship for
the Ojibwe. As we learn of the culture of
the Ojibwe, we also see the difficulties
Ojibwe and whites have living together.
Bordering between tragic, comedy and
spiritual, the human characters are woven
together in a tale of injustice that reflects
the world now.

Louise Erdrich was a finalist for the
Pulitzer Prize for "The Plague ofDoves."
"Last Report on Little No Horse" was also
a finalist for the National Book Award.
She has written 14 novels, children's
books, short stories and poetry.

"Beneath a Hunter's Moon" is Mi
chael Zimmer's latest western. In 1832,
Scotsman Big John McTavish has lived
among the metis of the Red River Valley
for thirty years. He lives a friendly life
with the neighboring Chippewas. Pike,
a mountain trapper, comes to live in the
region to investigate the murder ofhis
partner and rumors his partner's body
was cannibalized. Big John McTavish is
forced to shoot a Chippewa while defend
ing Pike, setting off a chain of events

Courtesyphoto
Altrusa International of Ruidoso made a donation to the leadership lincoln
Youth program for their 2012-13 school year. Youth leadership lincoln is de
signed to identify and motivate emerging leaders, exposing them to realities,
challenges and opportunities in the community.This program is funded by
donations. For more information regarding the Altrusa International of Ruidoso,
contact Barbara Dickinson at 575-336-7822 or visit: www.AltrusaRuidoso.com.
To learn more about leadership lincoln Youth PrC!gram, to make a donation or
volunteer your time, contact Brenda Berryhill at 575-808-3586.
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sansshowing theirwork and a na
tivity scene. Make yourreservation
early. 575-336-8032; www.wtbnm.
org. Free. Reservations encouraged.
LAST PERFORMANCE as WTB
concludes itseight-year run.

Live musicat WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.rn,

MONDAY
DECEMBER 10

ValerieMoody,bestselling au
thor ofthe 2002book,"TheFeasts
ofAdonal,' will be speaking at An
gus Church at 6 prn. Moody will
teach about the significance of
the Menorah. She is in demandas
a speakerofJewish traditions. 575
336-8032. Free.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
am.

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

creatorstitchesfi'live.com

575·336·1437

treator §tit,fjes

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-CleanedSofa:$69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry CleaningAvailable

575-336-2052

Ivy is a very joyful cat about 5 months
old. She loves to play with other cats and

is very
friendly
with
every
one she
meets.
Ivy has a
beautiful

! shiny coat
,:.' and very
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bought at the Ruidoso Chamber
andVisitor Center.Theyare$40at
the door; military discount: $30.
Come danceto the music of Jody
Nix and the Texas Cowboys, and
shop at the at the Native Craft
Show. 575-354-0115.

5 Miles West - Out of Hobbs,
NMlfexas stylecountry, Club 49at
Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Live musicat WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from .8:30 prn. to 1:30
arn.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 9

Walk Through Bethlehem at
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds,
Hwy 48 N, Capitan, 6 - 8 prn, This
is a wonderful walk through time.
See a different look at Bethlehem
inJesustime. There will be people
dressed in costume as well as arti-

---Super Crossword --
Answers

Zima is a 3 year old shepherd mix. She
is spayed r~,;'¥~:~~;,~~f~;,; , '::
and cur- ~ ..,;.

rent.on r:
vaccma
tions and
ready to
find her
forever
home. She
plays well
with other dogs and loves to be with
people. brighfeyes.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane So.ciety of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
.I Website: adoptnmpet.com.
\_..~---_ .._.._----_._--------_._,-------,-_.._--_.~~-_ ....... -_._--~.-

Carbine Action 200-Shot, Range
Model Air Rifie. But, many obsta
clesstand inthe wayof his dream
because every adult that he con
fronts keepsteliing himhe'll shoot
his eye out 575-257-2273; www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free.

JohnnyCashNightat No Scum
Allowed Saloon in White Oaks, 7
p.rn,- closing. Dinner will beavail
able.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina,Mechem Drive, 7- 9 p.m,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun
try Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Lincoln CountySheriff'sPosse
Charity Christmas Dance and
Native Craft Show, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8 - 11 p.rn, Ad
vance tickets are $35 and can be
I""'''~ -*~"" .,.-- .....,'", ~_~_~.,'9_·_· ..'""...,, ~__ ·... '-'_'"'-.3_~__:~_ .-......,----<.....~-....-~ ............~---"."'----=---'".".,. ~..~ •._._-,._~ ~.' _....= -- •.~-'--.
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Climbing Wall, Extreme Airand Kiddie Bounce
House.

BlueLotusHealing ArtsYoga Center
Fun that'sgoodforyouand thefamily. Daily
mind-body activities ranging from meditation
and relaxation classes toathletic, energizing
classes and Hot Yoga are scheduled through
outtheday attheYoga Center. Classes are
availableforalllevels from beginner to
advanced. Located at2810 Sudderth Suite
207, above Schlotzsky's. Drop-in orpurchase
apackage ofclasses with tuition ranging from
$13 perclassfordrop-in to$108for20 classes
inone month. For more information, goto
www.ruidosodayspa.com orcall 575202-8010
or802-3013. .

Christmas treepermitsavailable through
Dec. 21.The Lincoln National Forest has
Christmas tree permits available for$Seach,
one perhousehold, at the Lincoln National
Forest Ranger Stations inCarlsbad, Cloud
croft, and Ruidoso orthe Supervisor's office
inAlamogordo. For more info: Smokey Bear
Ranger District office at575-257-4095 or
Sacramento Ranger District office at575
682-2551; wwwfs.usda.gov/detail/lincoln/
home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.·
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Start t1aving tOday!

CREDIT WRIGHT, LLC
Analysis Repair 1 Maintenance I
575.973.7097 _II

,

575-:178-:1177

tryClub inAlto from 7 to 10prn,
Karaoke at The EI ks Lodge on

Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m,

5 MilesWest - Out of Hobbs,
NMlfexas stylecountry, Club 49at
Innofthe Mountain Gods, 8 prn,

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.rn.

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT
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hubbardmuseum.org orcaiI575-378·4142.
Anuual FallAmerican Photography

Competition & Exhibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs through
March 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum of the
American West and thePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County are proud topresent the21st
Annual Fall American Photography Competi
tion and Exhibition. The Hubbard Museum will
beclosed Thanksgiving payand Christmas
Day. 575-378,4142; www.hubbardmuseum.org.

':4 LandSoStrange" exhibi~ Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. All educationaljourney
ofnearly 400years ofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts and imagesfrom the
16th to the20th century tell thestory ofthe
NativeAmericans, the Spanish, and theEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission to the museum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends
and most holidays throughout theyear.l0l
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
go-kart tracks, miniature golf, arcade, Moun
tain Maze, and seasonal attractions such as
Bumper Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock

_J~.lJL[)Q~Q fREE PRESS

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
ADivisioll ofStagner Enterprises, LLP

Ask tor Listot References

575.336.1911
• i_w~~llo,s~r~1 U]

-FREE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years Local

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum -Open at 101

Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

SimulcastHorse Racing atBilly theKid's
Race Book atRuidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races are shown livefrom
across the country and betting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves delicious food and hasafull bar. if
youlove horse rpcing, it isthe place togo.

Smokey BearParkis open inCapitan,
located on Hwy 380. Open every day ofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Year's day. $2foradults, $1forchildren
7-12. Children 6and under are free. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs,justeastofthe racetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate" status with theSmithsonian Institution.
Open seven days a week, 9a.m. to4;30 p.m.
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail
ablefor seniors, military andyouth. Visitwww.
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

December 4, 2012

TUESDAY· ama & Meditation; 5;30 -7 prn;
DECEMBER4 Yin & Yang wI Meditation; Sunday

Live Music at WPS in Midtown 8:~~ -10:30a.m.: ~~ergetic ~inyasa.
Ruidoso from 8:30 pm. to 1:30 :rUltlon ~128! facllltator Shlva Re-
am' I lnhardt IS Director of the Moun-
. . tain Meadow Massage School, a

WEDNESDAY licensed massage therapist, and
DECEMBER 5 massage teacher In Ruidoso. For

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood enrollment and tuition details call
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 575·202-8010 or- www.ruidoso-
am. dayspa.corn.

The Sterilizersperform at Casa Susan Kolb performs at Tina's SATURDAY
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Cafe, dinner reservations recom- DECEMBER 8
Drive from6 to 9 prn, mended,257-8930. Steve Waldorf performs at

Live Musicat WPS in Midtown MikeSanjku performs in Wen- Grace O'Malley's, 12- 3 p.m.
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30 dell's Restaurant at the Innof the Walk Through Bethlehem at
arn. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, the Lincoln County Fairgrounds,

5 -10 prn, Hwy 48 N, Capitan, 6 -8 p.m. This
Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- isa wonderful walk through time.

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Seea different look at Bethlehem
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5 in Jesus time. There will be peo
to 11 p.m. pie dressed in costumeas well as

TerryBullardBandperforms at artisans showing their work and
CreeMeadows Country Club, ?:30 a nativity scene.Make your reser
- 8 p.m,Friday nightfish fry. vation early. 575-336-8032; www.

WalkThrough Bethlehem at wtbnm.org. Free. Reservations en
the Lincoln County Fairgrounds, couraged.
Hwy 48 N, Capitan, 6 - 8 p.m. This Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
isa wonderful walk throughtime. Cafe, dinner reservations recorn
See a different lookat Bethlehem
in Jesus time.There will be peo- mended.257-8930.
pie dressed in costumeas well as MikeSanjku performs inWen
artisans showlnq their work and dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
a nativity scene. Make your reser- Mountain GodsResort & Casino, 5
vationearly.575-336-8032; www.t010 p.m,
wtbnm.org. Free. Reservations en- Mark Remington performs at
couraged. . the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem Dr,

Mark Remington performs at 6 p.m.
the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem Dr., Free movie, "A Christmas

FRIDAY 6 p.m, Story:' Sacred Grounds, 2825
DECEMBER 7 Open Mic Night, Sacred Sudderth Dr., 6:30 - 9 p.m. This de-

BlueLotus Healing Arts Cent- .. Gro,unds, 282S Sudderth in the Iightfully funny holiday gem tells
er Hot Sp'l'ings Yoga. Retreat,';"Bouldet Plaza,6- 8:30 p.m, Hosted the story of Ralphie Parker (Peter
runsthrough Sundayat the Moth- byTradd Tidwell. 575-257-2273. Biliingsly) a 1940's 9-year-old who •
ershtpYoga Lounge, a renovated The Eliminators perform at. pulls out all the stops to obtain
adobe church.Friday 5:30 - 7 p.m.: Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem the ultimate Christmas present.
Yin & Yang (Flow & Restorative); Dr,6 p.rn, It's Christmas time and there's
Saturday 8:30 • 10:30 a.m.: Ener- Michael Beyer performs older onlyone thing on Ralphie Parker's
getic Vinyasa; 1 - 2 p.m: Pranay- songs and jazz at Kokopeli Coun- Christmas listthisyear: a Red Ryder

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 6

Business After Hours, Tanner
Tradition, 624Sudderth, 5 ·7 p.m,

Mark Kashmar,country blues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30- 7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6-11 p.m, eve
ryThursday, evening. All-you-can
eat taco bar from 6 - 9 p.m. Open
to the public.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem Dr.,
6 p.rn,

Susan Kolb; local favorite, per
forms at Grace O'Malley's, 7:30
p.m.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
arn,
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
MornIng WorshIp 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
At top, Ed Vinson, Pastor of Capitan Christ Commu
nity Fellowship; above, Ryan Arnold, Pastor of First
Christian Church, Ruidoso.

WayneJoyce.com
~. Listen or Download FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

1Couote r'p' .: , shop lot..
:J ' ....11'''f;, .. ~ ~·.Hawllng ".f.141a..'...'t...IJ....•. ·.I..J;i.).. ~>.\\.t~.....•. ' C.: <" •. .:Il~!ti< \, ~

2501 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM-•..•'.. 4·~.·.~;1 ~ ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com • 575.808.8320 ~

vent each Sunday during the Christmas season, accord
ing to Ryan Arnold, pastor. Advent comes from the Latin
meaning "coming" or "arrival" and indicates anticipa
tion of the coming ofJesus, the Savior. Last Sunday,
Dec. 2, was the first Sunday ofAdvent and focused on
hope. "Advent proves our hope lies in the love we have
for one another," says Arnold who led the gathered wor
ship beginning the season of Christmas.

This coming Sunday's worship will concentrate on
peace. "Dec. 9's gathering will center on our longing for
Jesus' coming and the compassion of Christ," says Ar
nold. "The life Jesus led as He walked among us gives
evidence ofhis great love and compassion for all."

Sunday, Dec. 16 is the third Sunday ofAdvent and
on that special Sunday First Christian Church Choir
will lovingly gift the congregation with a melodious
reminder of the arrival of Christ in a Christmas musical
titled Christmas Canticles, according to Arnold. Several
musicians will travel to Ruidoso to add their talents to
the instrumentalists of the church. With a choir ofap
proximately 20 adult voices, a children's group plans to
add their voices during a portion ofthe musical.

Dec. 23 is the fourth and final Sunday ofAdvent and
it will be joyful, according to Arnold. "Advent cel
ebrates our restoration and our salvation," he says, and
plans a festive gathering ofworship for the 23rd.

The next evening, First Christian Church welcomes
the community to its candlelight Christmas Eve Ser
vice. The church plans an hourlong event, complete

with carol singing. No
offering will be re
ceived, no sermon will
be preached. The service
focuses on community
and the message Christ
mas brings.

Sunday morning
services begin at 10:45
a.m, For more information,
phone the church at 575
258-4250.

'---" ~

Weenterinto the Christmas seasonwithlittlemoisture andjust a touchofsnow
on the mountain.Weenterinto theChristmas seasonwithlittleimprovementin the
economy.We enterinto the Christmas seasonwithemploymentat a lowthat paralyzes
the opportunityto givecostlygifts to thosewhomwelove. Perhaps, thegreatest
gift one cangiveisthe gift that doesnot costanythingbut the giftof ourtimeand
ourselves.

Tospendtime touching heartsandsharing loveis themost importantgift that we
cangive to others. Christ cameto the earthto touchourheartsandshareGod's love
withmankind.Asweenterthe Christmas season, wecandoexactlywhatJesusdid...
giveourselves to, forandin the bestinterests ofothers.

Onecouldspendtimewithsomeonewhoisshut-in because of healthorsome other
limitingfaetor. Anothercoulddo a deedof kindness for someonewhocannotdo whatis
needed.Ingiving ofourselves, weemulatethegivingspirit ofJesus. NooneaskedJesus
to come to the earth to helpmankindat thesacrifice ofHis position, His powerand His
person.He willingly gaveHis lifeand His lovethatmen wouldbeblessed.

So muchismade ofthegiftsofthe Wise men.•. gold, frankincense andmyrrh. And
no~wegiveexpensive gifts to the neglectofthe giving of ourselves. Sometimesit is
easierto givesomethinginsteadof the giving of ourselves. Think aboutit!Do wehave
the attitudeof thinkingthat wearesovaluable that wemust givesomethingof lesser
valueto others?

Ofcourse, some folks may thinkthat the physicalgiftthat wegive, hasmorevalue
~ than the giftofourtime andourselves. Itisamazingwhatgreatvalueweplaceon the
materialthingsandhowlittlevalueweplaceon the individual.

Inthisseasonofgiving, let usmakesurethat wegiveGodthanks for. the giftofHis
son.LetusgiveJesusChrist thanks for givingup Heaven anditsgloryto come to earth
and giveHis lifefor us.Thatisthe beginning of thegreatestgiftever. The fulfillment of
that giftoccurred thirty-three yearslater, whenJesusgaveHimselfon the cross to pay
the penalty for thesinsofmankind to giveushelptortodayandhope for tomorrow.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Ed Vinson, pastor of Christ Community Fellowship
in Capitan reports holiday plans are shaping up for the
church. In addition to participating with various churches
in Walk Through Bethlehem at the county fairgrounds,
Christ Community will celebrate the season with home
grown events.

"We are having our holiday meal and fellowship Dec.
9 after our morning service," says Vinson. The church
schedules one large holiday meal, celebrating both Thanks
giving and Christmas rather than planning two meals, says
Vinson, The meal follows the 10:30 a.m, service at the
church, located at Highway 380 West (Smokey Bear Blvd),
on the west side of town. With a potluck of turkey, ham
and all the trinnnings plus desserts everyone is welcome to
attend and bring meal choices to share.

The ladies of Christ Community have an annual cookie
exchange and potluck at the pastor's home. This year
the event is scheduled for Dec. 13 at 6 p.m. Each partici
pant brings five dozen cookies representing their favorite
holiday treat, along with copies of the recipe. After all are
gathered, each one can compile a variety of cookie choices
to take horne; along with memories of great fellowship.

The community is welcome to attend these events and
can phone the church at 575-354-2458 for more informa
tion.

First Christian Church at 1211 Hull Road features Ad-

Christmas plans forCapitan's Christ Community
Fellowship and Ruidoso's First Christian Church
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~. GOLDEN.y~]FLOORING
~ :',.--' , ._ ......•.. ~.,.' .. ,...

1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldeny~f1ooring.com

EAGLE
MOUNTAIN
BUILDING SPECIALTIES
~LBE Carrying Kolbere &Kolbe Windows
.w.NumrU"'OUfl.'. & Doors

Phantom Screens
575-937-2849

Xeriscaping' Landscaping • Pavers'Natural
Stone & Patios·Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyle Lagasse, PrtJld'h" 575·937·8186
wwW.CopperLcnfRuidoso.eom

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwill listen
toour radio stations thatserve
listeners 011 overSoutheost New

MexiCO andWest texas.

MORTGAGE
VOUR 'ROF'.S10N'L~,BO=
708 Mechem. Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257-5925

NMLS#169665

A PINNACLE
ImUIIl.oo:mllU"11IlIDIrmlW~

From Yollr Flnt To Yollr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 Stale Hwy 48' Aha· 575-336-7711
wwwalrorcalestate.com

6899 Pastor Charles W. Clary. E·mail:
jbarjcountl)'churcb@ruldoso.net
Miracle Life MinIstry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Mln~ters
Available 24 hours for healln9, prayer.
354·0255; e·mail mlraclelife@ruldoso
onllne.rom
Pacto Vivlente, 25974 Highway 70, la
Iglesia '1BarJ'en la granJa roJa. Dom/ngos
12:30 pm,Jueves 7pm, 937·6664.
Es un lugar de familia. am1stades yde
creclmlento spiritual.
Peace Chapel interdenomInational
(ULC), Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsle
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel; Ho~eman's Entrance,
HWY70,378·7264. Chaplain Darrell Wrnter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck fulton, pastor!648·2339. 711
'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON'SEcTARiAN
SpIritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's BibleStudy,lland Of Brothers
Call 937-0011 for times and locallon
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe en
CristoJesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
nuldoso.937-1951·973·5413

TranslatorsAvaliable
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257-ll447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458. Ed
Vlnson,Pastor
Church OutofChurch; Meeting atthe
Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Pasto~:
Tim &Julie Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 2$8-1388.
www.churchoutofchurch.com.Keepln·lt
Simple ...Keep/n'll reall
Cornerstone Church
Come~tone Square, 613 Sudderth Drive,
257-9265. Jehn &Joy Wyatt, Paslors
Foot ofthe Cross ChristIan Ministries
2812 SUdderth (Pine Tree Shopping Center)
Paslor, Phil Appel. For more InfO please
call 937·8677 orvisit our webslle atwww.
the[ootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavlian Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vlda Eterna'
PaStor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East Circle,
Ruidoso DOWns, NM B8346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
378-8108. Email: revrobledo@lycos.com
) BarJChurch; 40 Hwy 70W, 257-

Capitan United MethodistChurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist. White Oaks and
Third In Capitan. 648-2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648·2846. Car
rlzozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
flAlARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12miles north ofRu/dosoon Hwy.
48,336·8032. Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson
FreemanVisitor's Center In lincoln. For
details ofthis and otherQuaker actlvltles
contact Sandra Smith at653-4951
PENrttOstAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant lifeUn"ed Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Paslor, Nathaniel Dunn. free home
Biblestudies
PRESBYtERIAN
First Presbyterian Church ,
101 SuUon Drive (Nob Hill), Ruldoso,257
mo.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PastorTerry Aleilo, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
pastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend [W:80' lewis
REFORMED cilURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. 80b Schut, Pastor
srntml DAYADYEHTisY
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 ParkwaY,Agua Frla,RuidosoDowns,
378·4161. Pastor AndrewSpooner 437
8916;lstE.'derManuel Maya 937·4487
SPANISH SERVICES
IglesIa del Nazareno
An9us Church, 12 ml north ofRuidoso on
Hwy 48. Marcho Sanchez, Pastor. 336·8032
UHITARiAN UNMRSAlIST
FELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian '
UnIversalist Fellowsillp
Call336'21700r257-8912 forlocatlon
tlON·DENOMfNATfoHAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@!
amerlcanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel; 121 Vision. next toCable
CO.,257·5915. PanorJohn Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad Crisllana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345. 251-6075. Pastor. Carlos &Gabby
Carreon. 'All Services are Bilingual"

127 RloComerw/Eagle, Mld·town. For
more information call: 378·7076
First Christial1 Church (Disciples of
Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road. 258-4250
Carrizo ChristIan Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr.•3mI. Wollnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHlfliCH OF OiillsY
GateWay Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4381. John
Duncan, Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
~ighlYay 48. Jos~.uaWatklns, Minister
CHURCII OF JESUS C1iRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem 8~hop

Melvin Jenson, 258"1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon MiSsionanes
317-2375
EPiSCOPAL
EpIscopal Church oftheHoly Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, RUidoso. Rev.Judlth
Burgess Rector257·2356. Website:www.
edcus
St.Anne~ Episcopal Chapel In Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In lincoln
St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
foiliI$QliiliE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hwy 48, Capllan. Harold W. Perry, Pastor
EVANGELiCAL
The lighthouse ChristIan Fellowship
Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802-5242
FUUGOSPEl
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
Int'l
K·Bob·sHwy. 70 In nuldoso. Ron Rice, 354
0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·onllne.com
MissIon Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
)E"OVAil'S \ViTilEssiS
Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan canyon Rd.,
33604147,257-7714
COl1gregadon Hispana delos Testlgos
deJehova
1102 GavllanCanyon Rd.,336·4147,
378·709S
UltilERAN
Shepherd oftheHills Lutheran Church
258·4191; 1120 HUll Road. PastorThomas
Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
METi/ODist
Community Un"ed Methodist Church
Junction Road, behind WellS fargo Bank.
25/-41/0
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aNGiiCiN
Mescalero FamilyWorshlp Center
Gal)' Do~ey. Pastor, 464-4741
~SEMjLYOf GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave.
&Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road,
RuIdoso. 257-2324. wV/Wone<hurchnm.com
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor, located just past
milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus &
Capitan. 336·1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith. Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso; 270
Countl)' Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM 8834S.
257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 [Hwy70,378·4611,RandyWrdener,
Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BillJones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, Pastor lach Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·fundamental KJV. 145 [
Grandview Capitan. 937-4019
RuIdoso BaptIst Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor,126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrinltySouthern BaptlstChurch
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354·2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor
808-0607
BAilkiFAfril
Baha1 Faith
257-8857or258-5595
Bpbiillist
Buddhism ofthelotusSutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CiTHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. 5unday Mass: 6pm,
SaintJoseph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Bolenhagen, OfM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Benl fatMr larry GOSselin
Saaed HeartCatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 3S4-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. father
Franklin Elchho~t

ClliilstiAH
Christian Community Church

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayanliques.com

~Grone 1;.
Funeral ChapelofRuido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY .'PINCHERS
COINSHOI' ~

Buy.Sell •Trade.RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold.Free Appraisals

127Rio (Engle acRiD)'P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597

email: rriut@zian~t.com

134SUDDERTH' RUID050
575-630:B034

2850N.WHITE SANDs BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
,575-437-4721

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull
~ 515·25~·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallY Appropriate

Curriculum' M·5tar Facility
AcceptIng /} Weeks to12Yem

OPEN: Monday' Friday, 7:30a.m. to5:30 p.m.

BOOTS &JEANS

A

II Amanda Falils, DVM
Hospital DIrector

;.;. • ;. 160Sudderth' Ruidoso
'::;:;:~I) .. 575-257-4027
......- www.ruldosoanlmalcllnic.com
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ToPlace Your Classified
Ad, Call 25B·9922

We Want YOUR Business!

Items and furniture. (ustom ordered
couch and loveseat, dark aanberry
with overstuffed pillows. Sofa table,
framed pictures and 7112 foot pre-lit
ChrlstrnaSTree.57S-336-7078

190 REAL ESTATE

.~ ...,.

Lincoln County's
BEST

CLASSIFIED AD
SECTION

FOR SALE mlsc home decoratlnq

2012 New Mexico
Press Association
2nd PlaceAward

KATHY
KIEFER

190 REAL ESTATE

order over $29.99 or Call 1-877-837
1671..... , .
GET FREE OF CREDIT CARO DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up 10 half.
Stop aeditors from calling. 871
639-3441

OISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month PLUS 3D Premium
Movie Channels FREE for 3Months!
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY Instal
lationl CALL -877-B67-1441...... , ~ .
KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF MEMBER
SHIP for sale. 512-401-9601

DIRECTV for $29.99/mo for 24
months. Over 140 channels. FREE
HD·DVR Upgradel FREE NFL Sunday
Ticket 'II/CHOICE Packagel Call TODAY
for detallsB88-719-9465

PRoHoWERS. Send Flowers for Ev
ery Occasion! Anniversary, Birthday,
Just Because.Starting at/ust $19.99.
Go to www.proflowers.com/save to
receive an extra 20 percent off any

190 REAL ESTATE

~
GORGEOUS HOME IN COUNTRY TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME WITH ALTO VILLAGE CHALET

CLUB ESTATES HORSE FACILITIES one ofthebest·priced homes inAllo Vii-
4BRl3 BA plus office or5th BR. 2car garage. On approx. 9,5 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, lage at this timel Cute chalet-type 2 bed
Granite countertops throughout, inclUding bath- gourmet kitchen w/ Subzero refrigerator, double room, 2 bath home with real mountain
rooms. Wood, tile, carpet &Pergo flooring. New oven, granite counlertops. tile, large walk-in pantry, flavor. Fully furnished andready tomove
light fixtures, new plumbing fixtUres throughout. .the worksl Xeriscaping In the fiont, 2car garage, & in. Full golf membership. Situated in the
2fireplaces, custom cabinetry. Master bedroom carport 3loafing shed~ birthing stall, round pen, trees. Large storage areaundemeath has
main level. Deci<s to enjoy the view. Paved tack room &morel Exlreme~ nice property with concrete flOOr. $179,500 MLS #103834
drive. $259,500 MLS #109278 gorgeous viewsl $459,500 MLS #109835

Looking for acareer inReal Estate? Call us! For addilionallislinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

($ Prudential
Lynch RealtY

Welcome to
RuidoSO•••

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 •800·530·4597
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ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACTURED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3BDR, 4Bl P,ARADISE CANYON 
2(314) BA (showers only) With knotty FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA with log sid·
pine walls &wood floors. Approx. Ing &agreat deck. Approx. 1760
1337 Sll,fl. $975iMo +utilities. sq.fi. $16001M0 InclUdes utilities.
116 JUNIPER -.UNF 4BDR, 2112 COMMERCIAL
BA with 2car garage: .Approx 1296 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE _
sq.ft. $1000iMO +utilities. Large building at the corner of

CONDOS Sudderth & Mechem with many
105 KEYES DRIVE #M - UNF potential uses. Come take a look.
2 BDR, 2 BA With appliances and 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
WID. Approl. 1100 Sll.ft. $800iMo 1100 sq.fi. Come take a look.
+utilities. $65DlMo +utilities.
WHISPERiNG BLUFFII207-FURN 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE ~ large
2BDR, 2112 SA. Approx. 1152 Sll.ft. retail space In the heart of Midtown
$75DiMo + utililles, water Included. With additional parldngl Could also be
(Available January 15) used asresidential oroffICe space as
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 - FURN 2 well asretail space. Possible tenant
BDR, 11/2 Bi\ $1100iMo Irn:ludes improvements. So many options. Ap
utilities. (Available January 4) prox. 2018 sq ft. $1800iMo +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800·530-4597
View theserentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

o::~="";'~=:W.::s=-n:::'~b~~~
~~U*trOffbIM""llIloNt~""Pru:ltrU~~~.~

190 REAL ESTATE

water. electrlt paid. Small pet ok.
$600 deposit $850/mo. 937-6454 or
937'6453

310 MISCELLANEOUS
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from
Home. 'Medical, 'Buslness,
'Criminal Justite, "Hospitality. Job
platement assistance. Computer
available. Ananc1al AId If qualified.
SCHIV certified. Call 81>0482-3316
wWVl.(enturaOnllne.tom

Sparkling spirit holiday float

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2, and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378·4236

UnderNewOwnership
This i1lstitlltion isanEqual

~ OPt;:'~;f.:.~r:d". ~

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

5450-'550/ month.
Convenient Village
loeation. School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FUR-
NISHED I UNFURNISHED

2 BEOROOM HOUSE on Nob Hill
St. Walking distance tohospital and
school. $650/mo water paid. 575
257-9857

212 kitchen appliances and WId. fur
nished. Covered deck. Large fenced
yard, pets ok. $600 deposit $7501
mo. You pay utllilles. 937-6454 or
937-6453............................. ,.
3/1 for rent $3001dep $550/mo.
Tenant pays gas and eledrk, In Ru
Idoso Downs. 575-937-1081 or575
808-2182

1ANO 2BEDROOM APART/tIENTS
forrent.575-2S8-3111.
.." "

211 117 Wingfield. Kltchenap
pllances and wid, furnished. GlS,

24S TOWNHOUSESICONDOS
FOR RENT

1 BEDROOM all utilities, cable and
wifi. Quiet condo fully furnished with
gas fireplace. deck, garage. $550/
~~'. ~~ s~~~I.np. ~!~:289:88~~ ... _.
260 APARTMENT RENTALS:-

FURN/UNFURN

130 EMPLOYMENT

Lincoln CountyCommunityHealthCouncilMobileFoodPantryHoliday food Fund Drive
donations and the generosity of the monthat the Hortoncomplex (oldmiddle
community the healthcouncil is ableto school), 100ReeseDrivebeginning at
purchase 5,000poundsoffood a month. 2 p.m.Yoursupporthelps changelives.
This amountallows theLCCHCto feed Monetary donations can be writtento
100families 50 pounds of food. The The Counseling CenterwithMFP on the
mobile foodpantryserved1,909adults, memoline andmailedto:TheLincoln
1,190 children and935households so County Community HealthCouncil, 445
far thisyear andhas beenfeeding the CedarCreekDr.,Ruidoso, NM 88345 for
hungryof LincolnCounty andMescalero more information contactAimeeBennett
for fouryears on the 1stThursday of the at 575-258-3252 ext. 6720.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Capitan High School Cheerleaders won the Ruidoso Free Press Editor's Choice award in the annual Fes
tival of Lights Parade for their unbridled holiday spirit and synchronized dance routines to some cool music
beats while literally rocking the house on wheels parade float.

Hunger is a lonely numberandmany
of our neighbors sufferfrom hungerin
silence. Be a part of the solutionand
givethe gift of foodthis holidayseason.
TheLincolnCounty Community Health
Councilgivesbackto the community 'by
offering a monthlymobilefoodpantry
througha partnership with Roadrunner
FoodBank.Morethan 3,000Lincoln
Countyresidents live in poverty. Through

130 EMPLOYMENT

terlallnfectlonl Call 866-938-51 01

Call Pat at
257-8444

ATTENTION DIABETICS Wllh Medi
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home delivery! Best ofall,
this meter eliminates painful finger .
P!~c~!~g~ ~!I.~~~~~~:~~~~ •••.•.•
MEDICAL ALERT FOR 5ENIOR5
2417 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Service.
$29.95IMonth CALL Medical Guard
IanToday 888-416-2099
" ~""""""""O" •••••••••

190 REALESTATE

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available

STEAL MY 20 ACRES near Ruidoso,
$29,900. Municipal water, main·
tained roads and electrl~ Won't last
at this prlcel Call NMRS B66·906
2857... ', .
20 ACRES FREEl Buy 40·Get 60
Acres. SO-Down $16B/mo. Money
Back Guarantee. NO CREDIT CHECKS
Beautiful Views, West Texas HOO·
343-9444

20S ROOM FORRENY
STUDIO IN BARN. $350 per month
plus deposit. Pets ok.S7S-378·8163.. , , , .
230 HOMESFOII SALE: FUR-

NISIlED I UNFURNISHEIl
3(2 HOUSE In Upper Canyon with
new upgrades. Must Seel 575-973
7777

NM STATEWIDE. REPO LAND
·SALE. December 8,2012; 20 Aaes.
$15,900, adjacent tonational fores~
southwest of Albuquerque; 40 Acres,
$29,900 Or 30 Acre~ $24.900, near
Ruidoso, reduced. Beautiful land.
Priced for qukk sale. Buy for pennies
on the dollar. Call NMRS 88B·676
6979

130 EMPLOYMENT

qualified and experienced front
office Medical Administrator. Must
have experience working In amedl·
cal office, 'computer literate and like
working with children. Please faxre
sume to, Attn: Laura 575-257-0249.

HOSPITALITY BUSINESS looking
for a professional person 10 help
manage a small restaurant. Profes
sional aperance and attitude amust.
Call for an appointment 575-802
2222

Seeking dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Only lookingfor the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivityand the

abilityto work quickly under pressure. This is NOT ANEASV
BUSINESS! Ifyou do not do wellwith policyand procedures, or

you do hot take well to constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you. The following positions could be available: Cook, Baker,
Server,Manager and Hostess. I am seeking full time employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees. The pay isvery
competitive and the hours are unbeatable.

Comejoin our family today. Apply in person at

Cornerstone BakeryCafe,
359 Sudderth Drive,Ruidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting you!

ADVOCATE
Join TEAM HIAl as an Advocate for
the Nest Domestic Violence Shelter
In Ruidoso Downs. This isa part
time position on weekends. Please
bring resume with cover letter to
the Nestal

26374 US Hwy. 70
Ruidoso Downs

or email tosfrancis.nest@gmall.com
~?y'I~~:~o~ ~:?~!I~.e.l~ ?:~ .1,s,t~••••
T40 GE~ERAl HELP WANTED
GREAT WALL OF CHINA Restaurant
isaccepting Applications for hostl
hostess. Please apply In person at
2913 SUdderth Drive.

SWISS CHALET BAR AND GRILL
Is currently looking for bartender,
cook, and dishwasher. Apply In
person

L1VE·WORK·pARTY·PLAYI Hiring
lB-24 girls/guys. $400-$800 wkly.
PAID expenses. Signing Bonus. Ener-
~.e:~c.& !~~!.1:~6.~-~~.1:~!~~ ••••• __
FIREFIGHTER Paid training toJoin
elite U.S. Navy team. Good pay. med
Ical/denta~ promotions. vacation. 115
grads ages 17-34. Call Mon-Frl (800)
354-9627...., .
AIRLItlES ARE HiRING - Train for
hands on AvlationCareer. FAA ap
proved ptogram. Financial aid If
qualified -Job placement assistance.
CALL AViation Institute ofMalnte·
nante 8BB-2064704

14S WORK WANTED
GENERAL HANDYMAN for hire.
Tile, wood flooring, flagstone and
landscaping. No Job Is too big or too
small 575·937-1927...................... -., .
1S0 IlEALYH(ARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get fREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COS1, plus FREE home dellveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skln sores and bat-

You can also email your events to eugene@
ruidosofreepress.com.

Ifyour church has a special service or any
upcoming event and you would like to

notify the public about it, please call our
offices at 575-258-9922.

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church

Midweek Advent worship
Toprepare spirituallyfor Christmas, Shep

herd ofthe Hills Lutheran Church will hold a
series of specialAdvent services on Wednesday
evenings at 6:30p.m,

The overall themeof the serviceswill
be "The Songsof Advent." Pastor Schoech's
sermontheme for Wednesday, Dec. 5 will be
"Zechariah's Song:Amazing Gift," based on
Luke 1:67-79.

Each service will be preceded by a soup.
supperat 5:30 p.m. The public is invited.
Shepherdof the Hills is located at 1120Hull
Road in Ruidoso.

For more information call the church office
at 258-4191weekdays 9-1 p.m.

Church News

December 4,2012 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
., ._'.,.._--------~--~.---~-_._ ... _---..', ,

Best-selling author to
speak at Angus Church

Valerie Moody, bestselling author ofthe 2002
book, "TheFeastsofAdonai,"will be speakingat
AngusChurch, Monday, Dec. 10 at 6 p.m.

Moodywill teachabout the significance ofthe
Me~~rah. She is in demandas a speaker of Jewish
traditions, The eveningis free of charge.

For more information, phone Angus-Church at
575-336-8032.

120 LEGAL NOTICES
TWELFTH JUDICIAL D1STRIG COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

AllO LAKES GOlF & COUNTRY CLUB.
INC., aNew Mexico corporation.
Plaintiff,
vs.
DALLAS DRAPER and ROBYN DRAP
ER; husband and wife. and TAXATION
AND REVENUE DEPT., STATE OF NEW
MEXICO.
Defendants.
r::J 2012-00262
mv.1II
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
closure entered by the District Court
oflincoln County. New Mexico on
October 31. 2012 in civil cause
number r::J 2012-00262. the under
signed will offer for pUblicsale tothe
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance of the Ruidoso Municipal
Building. 31lCree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso. New Mexico on the 21st day
of December. 2012 at10:00 am,all
rights ofthe Defendants tothe fol
lOWing described real and personal
property located in lincoln County.
Ne'llMexlco;

Lot96.DEER PARK VALLEY
SUBDIVISION, Unit 4,lincoln
County. New Mexico. as shown
by the plat thereoffiled In the
office of the County Clerk and
ex-officio Recorder oflincoln
County on November 12, 19681n
Tube No. 32B;

(hereinafter referred toas "the Prop
erty").
Notice Is further given that the court
directed foreclosure ofthe lien on
the Property and that the amounts
tobe realized atsaid sale from the
Property. with Interest calculated to
date of~'le, are asfollows:

Amount of Plalntlff~
Judgment $2.959.61

Interest todate ofSale $34.46

Court C05ts: $553.75

Attorney Fees $2.329.15
In addition thereto there will be ac..
crulng Interest, and costs ofpublica..
tlonofthls
Notice, and the Special Master's Fee
fixed by the Court In the amount of
mo.oo.
The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash atthe time
the Property Is struck off tohim. ex'
cept Ihat the Plaintiff may bid all or
any part of Its Judgment, plus Inter
est without paying cash.
Witness myhand this 2nd day ofNo·
vember,2012.

lsiJennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller
SP.e~~~I.~?~~e.r .....•••••••..
130 EMpLOYMENT
DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITIES·Ruldoso, NM. Seeking
qualified an experlented Dental As
sistants. Radiology Certified helpful.
We WILL train the right person. Must
have vast computer experience/
knowledge and like working With
children. Please fax resume 10. Attn:
laura 575-257-0249..., , .
DINTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR'
TUNITIES-Ruidoso. NM. Seeking

I.,
\

11
I~
(

'I:.~
ill

! J
j

1 CLASSIFIEDS ...
Call 25B-9922 or stop by 1OBti Mechem(MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadlinefor Legal Noticesand Classified Display isWed.at 5 p.m.;DeadlineforClassified Liners IsThurs.at 5 p.m.

O~~~~=.==_~=~------------------..........-lII
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Stk#9.99999

2007 Toyta FJ Cruiser

$27 862
2011 GMC Sierra 1500

$23,841

Stk#112484Stk#13835619

2007 Toyota Tacoma

$13,784

2006 Honda Odyssey

$14,92.6
"_..~.._- ~-- ~...-:-'}]

Stk#12830119

2010 Jeep Compass

$16,932

"~

Stk#169687

2009 Chevy HHR

$14,721

;::\...-~s ',,~"O

2008 Honda Accord

$16,924

Stk#1000711

2012 Chrysler 200

$16 837
r-,' -.-~~-~----:,..'----,_.•----_._-,

2012 Hyundai Elantra
. $17,653

~.~I_-~.-".'IIl_',_\oj'~'.--,".~ "~;::;!"_.,,•..>-,-z,,.;.,:...,~,~'~ .,' ~~,
I " II -,_ ~I:' .t'" "

t ..,_.~ - _.._J
Stk#12403011
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countycommissioners and munici
pal leaders.

RutaleeTodd-Jernigan offered
greetings withRuidosoMayorRay
Alborn, welcoming the crowd.
Todd-Jernigan invitedClayton
Alred,PresidentofENMU-R and
Chamberof Commerce member, to
presentRuidoso'sfour legislative
priorities to gatheredlegislators.

Alred listedfireworks control
as the top priority. "The sale and
distribution of fireworks should
be a localissue,"he said, citing
statisticswhichshowedfireworks

See LEGISLATORS, pg. A3

repairwatershed issues,according to
their reportdatedJune 30. "Wecould
get the lakeback in two years,"Millar
said duringthemeeting.

TedStallings ofAeroTechpre
sentedinformation about the capacity
to spreadhydromulch in affectedareas
to encourage fastervegetationrecov
ery. Hydromulching appliesa slurry
of water, woodfibermulch,and often
a tackifier to preventsoil erosion. The
combo Stallings suggestedcontains60
percentwood,40 percentpaper and a
gumfor adhesion.

AeroTech, basedin Clovis,con
tractswith landmanagers in the US
ForestService, NationalPark Service,
BureauofLandManagement andBu
reauof IndianAffairs, amongothers.
According to theirwebsite, theyhave
loggedthousands of hoursproviding
air defense againstwildfires throughout

theUS. Withthe addition of microbes fromM3
Bio Tech, according to Millar, vegetationcould
be accelerated.

"I don't thinktheywereinterested in talk
ing aboutthe thingsI wantedto hear,"said
Bundick. He wondered if Millarand Stallings

SeeBONITOLAKE, pg. A3

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
A medical helicopter takes off from the site of a one-vehicle roll
over near Arabela,Thursday. The flight was taking the driver of the
vehicle - the only victim ofthe accident - to EI Paso.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

SeveralState legislators met
at Ruidoso's convention centerlast
Tuesdayto meet with local officials
prior to LincolnCountyDay in
SantaFe on Feb. 6. Althoughgiven
an opportunity to deliverremarks,
none who attendedspoke at length
from the podium.

Rep. NoraEspinoza,Sen.Bill
Burt, Sen.Phil Griego,Rep. Zach
Cook and two senate-electmem
bers - CliffPirtle andRon Griggs
of Roswell- attendedalongwith

Legislators converge
in Lincoln County

SI/C Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
State legislators met local and municipal leaders at the convention
center last Tuesday. With upcoming LincolnCounty Day at the legis
lature in Santa Fescheduled for Feb. 6, local leaders wanted to give
state representatives an opportunity to become acquainted. Pictured
are Ron Griggs, Senator-elect from Alamogordo; Zach Cook, Repre
sentative from Ruidoso; Nora Espinoza, Representative from Roswell;
Phil Griego, Senator from San Jose; CliffPirtle, Senator-elect from
Roswell;and Bill Burt, Senator from Alamogordo.

newspaper. He said andattendedwith a bit of
anxiousness, unclearaboutthe purpose.

Millarstatedthe reasonfor the meeting was
to gatherentities together to derivea shorter

. recovery thanwhat theBurnedAreaEmergency
Response (BAER) teampredicted. BAERmade
predictions of morethan20 years for natureto

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
The Rio Bonito and surrounding banks show the effects
of both fire and flooding immediately after the Little Bear
Fire in August. Officials are now discussing exactly how
long it could take for the area to recover from the disaster.

the roadway. The truckwas in
sucha shapethat EMSperson
nel neededto extricate the driver,
movethe victimto an ambulance,
and then transportthat persontwo
miles downthe road to the only
spotwhere a medicalhelicopter
could land.

LincolnCountyRescue
Services have yet to identifythe
victim,who was taken to El Paso.t

L~VERIN

By Sue Hutchison

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

A one-carrolloversouthof
Arabelamade for some tensemo
mentson the winding, two-lane
road Thursdayafternoon.

The driverof the pickup
still unidentified - was the only
one in the vehicleat the time it
lost control on a curve and left

By Todd Fuqua

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

JohnnyBundickhas livedon
BonitoRoadfor 24 years, acrossfrom
the Rio Bonito. He and his wife Sha
ron, awardwinningartistand teacher,
usuallynoticeRVsas they drivein for
a summerof camping at Southfork,
fishing at the lakeand catchingup with
fellowcampers.

Not thispast summer.
TheBundicks fledtheirhome in

fear of fireand subsequent flooding,'
and nowlive in the aftermath of both.
Bundickwas at a townmeetinglast
Monday, led by MartyMillar, to listen
as alternatives wereofferedto restore
the lake area soonerthan later.

Millar, until recently a Ruidoso
restaurantmanager, is the co-founder
ofM3 BioTech,based in Ruidoso
Downs.M3 Bio Techusesmicrobes to "eat up
waste, recondition soil and managecontami
nation,"according to Millar's literature. He
invitedarealegislators and representatives of
affectedentitiesto attend, alongwith thepublic.
DavidWarnack, SmokeyBear DistrictRanger,
found out aboutthe meetingthroughreadinga

It snowed! It snowed!

Arabela accident
requires airlift

Bonito Lake recovery time in question
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Site Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
A Rancho Ruidoso resident works to clear off the driveway
as wind knocks snow off the trees early Monday morning.
A long-awaited winter storm blew through New Mexico,
dropping between three to four inches of the white stuff
in the Ruidoso area.

Larry's coming to Ruidoso
Larry the Cable Bears R Us in Ruid-

Guy stars in "Only oSO Downs, Smokey
in Americal" high- Bear Historical Park
lighting adventures in Capitan and Old

,in unexpected places Lincoln County
from coast to coast - Courthouse and mu-
including right here seum in Lincoln.
in Lincoln County. This is not

Larry willbe the first time Ru-
filming his History Channel idoso Winter Park has been on a
show and everyone is invited national cable television show.
to be in the background at the Bert the Conqueror on the Trav-
Ruidoso Winter Park for a slid- el Channel filmed an episode in
ing good time today from 2-5 2010 with Tubin' Tommy,who
p.m, Other locations potentially created a jump that was worthy
included in the film segment are of being conquered.

I, ,til

[O)®~emrOJerr 1s
Holiday Community
Open House at the
Hubbard Museum
Meanderthe artisticand his
toric roomswhile visiting with
Santa,listening to the Christ
mas choirs, and enjoygifts
and cheer courtesyof"Keep ,
RUidoso BeautifLlI:'9 a.m. - 4:30
p.m, 575-378-4142,
w\f'Jw.hubbardmuseum.org.

[»~~<?!:m[b)~&' 15"1©
A Garrison Christmas at
Fort Stanton
Living history Christmas season
re-enactment withdrill musket
and artillery firing, Christmas
Treeraising, violin and guitar
solos plusthe Garrison Christ
mas dinner. FortStanton,
just offHwy 220on Hwy 380.
fortstanton.orq,

Cowboy Santa Parade
in Capitan
Bringing the community
together inthisjoyful time with
Cowboy Santaand allnon
motorized entries- horses,
wagons,cars, walkers, bikers
plusmusic byCindy Fogelsong
and students.12:30 p.m,Capi
tan Library forparade entry
registration. 575-354-3035.

Free movie 'The
Bishop's Wife' ,
Free holiday movieat Sacred
Grounds Coffee &Tea House,
2825 Sudderthor,6:30 prn.,
Free. 575.257-22731

www.secredqroundscoffee.net,

[Q)~(~C'11mr~@1l ~ 1
'Only InAmerica'
filming for the History
Channel at Winter Park
Larry the Cable Guy will be at
Winter Park filming hisshow,
"Only inAmerica" forthe His
toryChannel. Cometube and
be onTV. 2-5p.rn, Winter Park,
Ski Run Rd., 575-336-7079,
www.ruidosowinterpark.com.
$9/$17/$20.

lDJ~c:<?!:m[t»®rr ~ 3\
Flying JWranglers
White Mountain
Christmas Special
It's Christmas time- cowboy
style- With Ruidoso's favorite
performance troupe,the Flying
JWranglers at SpencerThe
ater.108SpencerRoad, 7 p.m,
1-888-818-7872, www.spencer
theater.corn, $30. '

Tony Orlando's
Christmas Show
Hitting the national charts
sincethe age of 16,Orlando
bringsus decades ofclassics
like"Tie AYellow Ribbon Round
TheOleOakTree:' Innofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.rn, (575)
464-7508, www.innofthemoun
talnqods.com, $25.

III
7 93573 75816 3

[()~~®m&»~rr 14
Ski Apache opens
Thebase isset and the new
gondola polished. 575-464
3600,www.skiapache.com.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
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FOR STRAIGHT ANSWERS
TO YOUR TOUGH
QUESTIONS ABOUT tONG
TERM CARE INSURANCE...

LCMC's auxiliary con
tributed $200,000 to offset
architectural fees, and the
foundation gave $400,000
to help acquire the neces
sary properties for the POB
to be built.

Officially turning the
ground were Al Santos,
LCMC administrator,

I Alborn, Don Power, chair
and CEO ofJaynes Compa
nies (contractors), Powell,
Bobby George ofDekkerI
Perich/Sabatini architec
tural firm and Garcia.

With 19 exam rooms
planned along with one
procedure room, the POB
will centralize many as

pects of outpatient care, according to LCMC literature. All
clinics will maintain electronic health records ofpatients
making them accessible to patients who may need refer
ence when receiving health care elsewhere.

"We are a community hospital," Santos said. "Our
four-phase plan began in 2009 and we intend to complete
the plan without any new taxes and with no disruption of
service."

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
County and municipal leaders join builders at the groundbreaking for a future
physician's office building being erected by the Lincoln County Medical Center.

struction may not be as delayed as previously antici
pated. 12-14 months is planned for construction, with
an estimated cost of $6.5 million for the 23,651 square
foot building.

Powell congratulated the hospital, thanking the county
for the mil levy support. "We're looking forward to work
ing on continued projects with the hospital," she said
while thanking the village ofRuidoso, the hospital aux
iliary and foundation as well as residents and businesses.
With mil levy funds of $4.5 million, no new taxes are
anticipated to complete the building.

Alborn added his support, mentioning LCMC's
contributions to the community. "We're fortunate to have
this economic engine," he said. Supplying more than 200
jobs with wages, benefits and salaries, LCMC is one of the
largest contributors to the village's economy. "Let's keep
our health care local," encouraged Alborn.

Blustery g~oundbreaking for LCMC's newest building
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
Suehutch@vaJornet.com

"This county's extremely progressive," said Robert
Garcia, vice president of regional operations for Presby
terian Healthcare Services. Garcia, along with county and
municipal officials, attended the breezy groundbreaking
ceremony for the hospital's new physician office building
on Dec. 3.

County commissioners Jackie Powell and Tom Bat
tin, Ruidoso Mayor Ray Alborn, Gary Mitchell, chair of
the Lincoln County Medical Center board of directors,
Rifle Salas, Ruidoso councilman, and more than 30 com
munity leaders gathered at the site of the future office
building. When completed, the POB will house primary
care, general surgery, lab, obstetrics and gynecology and
internal medicine, among other services. Groundbreaking
last Monday was the first step of a four-phase approach to
improve services for county citizens.

"The new rehab building is an example of the com
mitment we've made to Lincoln County," Garcia said,
explaining the partnership ofPresbyterian and the county.
The county owns LCMC and will also own the new office
building.

Presbyterian manages health care by a contract with
the county. Garcia mentioned the 30-year history Presby
terian has with Lincoln County. "The new building will
allow the community access to primary care," he said,
mentioning the efficient design of the proposed building.

PHS is giving more than $2 million to the project
for furniture, fixtures and equipment once the building is
completed.

Maury St. John, chaplain at LCMC, opened the
proceeding with prayer; asking for God's direction and
protection for construction workers while the project is
ongoing. With the unseasonably warm weather, con-
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Rebecca J. Ponder,Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care Insurance Agent
Genworth Life Insurance Company
109Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworthltc.com
www.rebeccaponderltc.com
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. "<;eep Ruidoso Downs Beautil\.ll"

tan meets every Wednesday at 7
p.m.at the SeniorCitizens Center,
115TigerDr" just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more informa
tion, callTedat 354-9031.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets
at 5 p.m, on the third Tuesday
of the month at First Christian
Church, 1211 Hull Road. If you
think an organization like AI
trusa may be a good fit for your
volunteer efforts,contact mem
bership chair Barbara Dickinson
at 336-7822,

The Federated Woman'sClubof
Ruidoso, supporting community
serviceorganizations and provid
ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11a.m,at 116S.Evergreen Dr.
Forfurther information, call257
2309.

~.; Sat~6iW~~~~~~~~r 15
r SANTA - CHOIRS
C." \ Gift Bags, Courtesy oft\ }Keep Ruidoso Downs Beautifi,
1'__ .Hands-on Activities
I· Refreshments

...and MORE!

o
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For complete 7 PAY
FORECASTS for

NEW MEXICO & TEXAS
Including Satellite, Zoorn

Radar,Allergy Alerts,Video
Forecast and More/go to

www.ronrobertsw.ath.r.com

Alcoholics Anonymous of Capi-

should be signed by the artist
and onlyone entry per artist will
be accepted.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30am, noon and
5:15p.m,daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m,There is also a Monday 6:30
p.rn,women'sopen meeting.
The SunnySpirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous rrteets Mp.h.,
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 phn., while the
women's group meets.WediilB'3
daysat noon in the parishhall of
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mountat 121 MescaleroTraii.
For more information regard
Ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call430-9502.

AI Anon of Ruidoso ~ for fam
ilymembersofalcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at
6:30 p.m.and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m,

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post, meets on the
third Saturdayof each month at
the American Legion building lo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.rn, Formore information, or
to join,callVic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at 802-5293.

104 B Lincoln Ave•• Capitan, NM
575-973-3214

Open Tues-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm thru the holidays

.One-of-a-kind, custom jewelry
Every woman deserves to look her best.

I have custom jewelry in a wide range ofprices.
Need jewelry for that special garment

or occasion?
Come by to discuss your needs.

Brdng this ad in fo11." J1.5% Off
ThroughDecember22, 2012

(In stare stock only. Not combined with other offers)

o

o

Mrs. Claus, enjoy roasted marsh
mallows, hot dogs and more.The
festivities begin at 4 p.rn., and
Santa arrives at 5 p.m. Formore
information, call575-682-2733 or
1-866-UPHIGH7

Bear raffle
The Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De
partment will be raffling a bear
carving during Santa'sChristmas
visit to McDonald Park on Dec.
22.Tickets are $2 each or three
for$5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any lire department members
at the Lincoln CountyAssessor's
Office. The carving is two feet
calland wasdonated byGrlzzly's
Bear of Ruidoso. Retail value is
$70.

Poster contest
.TheCloudc[Qf:tch1l.r:nI:r~rQf CQIT)
merce is already looking ahead
to Mardis Gras, and invites art
ists to enter the poster contest
for this year'sMardis Gras in the
Clouds celebration. This year's
celebration has the theme "How
Sweet It Is:' and entries must be
submitted to the chamberoffice
at P.O. Box 1290, Cloudcroft, NM
88317 no later than Jan. 10 by 5
p.m,
Entry size Is 16x20, and the ma
terials can be canvas or profes
sional grade paper.The artwork

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
410 53° 57°

"--~.......,/ '-_.._---'

210 26 0 290

0 TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
C1': Sunrise 6:57AM 6:57AM 6:58AM 6:59AM 6:59AM 7:00AM 7:01AM
Z Sunset 4:56PM 4:56PM 4:56PM 4:57PM 4:57PM 4:57PM 4:58PM
C1': Avg High 49· 49· 49· 49· 49· 49· 49·
~
..I Avg Low 22· 22· 22· 22· 22· 22" 22·
C1': Avg Preclp 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0,01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01"

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Santa Land
Cometo Cloudcroft's ZenithPark
on Dec. 22 to meet Santa and

Cantata practice
Practice for the Community
Christmas Cantata in Carrizozo
is everyTuesday at 7 p.rn, at the
Trinity UnitedMethodistChurch.
This year's cantata is entitled A
Time For Joy, to be performed
Dec. 16at 3 p.rn.

Toys for Tots
It'sa holiday traditionin Ruidoso,
and it's continuingthis year.The
Toys for Tots campaign, spon
sored by the u.s. Marine Corps,
will once moreaskforyourdona
tion of toys for needy children in
Lincoln County. Last year, more
than 1,000 children in Ruidoso
and Lincoln Countyreceived toys
through this program.
For more information, call 808
3267or visitrUidoso-nm.toysfor-·
tots.orq,

Prescribed burning
Despite the recent snow, the
USDA Forest Service has sched
uled prescribed burningon proj
ects around Ruidoso until Dec.
21 during favorable weather
conditions. Projects indude sites
nearSki Run Road, Brady Canyon,
Lower Eagle Creek and near the
Agua Fria subdivision of Ruidoso
Downs.

For more information on these
prescribed fires, call the dis
trict office at 257-4095 Monday
through Friday from7:30a.rn, to
4:30p.m.

Open' house
The Hubbard Museum of the
J,\merican West hosts a Holiday
Community OpenHousethlssat
urday from 10 a.m, to 4 p.rn,The
QpenHouse features freeadrnis
s'ton to the day'sactivities, induc
ing visits from Santa, choirs, gift
bags courtesy of New Mexico
Clean & Beautlful, refreshments
and hands-on activities for the
young and young-at-heart.

The museum's gift shop's annual
holiday sale is also in fuli swing,
with all inventory discounted at
least 25 percent, with current or
new museum members getting
a 35 percent discount. The Hub-·
bard Museum of the American
WestIslocatedat 26301 Highway
70in Ruidoso Downs.
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addeda fourthpriorty in SpaceportAmerica,
a commercialenterprisethat would need
state law changes to progress.

SenatorGriego spoke from the floor,
mentioninghe'd traveledto Lincoln County
27 times during monthsprior to his elec
tion. "It's 378 miles from my front door to
LincolnCounty,"he said, and pledgedhis
continuedsupport oflocal issues.

Lincoln CountyDay in Santa Fe is an
opportunityfor businessowners and citizens
to representthe voice of the county.Specific
issues affectinglocal commerce and busi
ness concernsare focused. Sponsorshipsfor
the event are availableby contactingBecky
Brooks ofthe chamberat 575-257-7395.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press J

JohnnyandSharon Bundick.

saidWarnack. Resultsof the upcoming
analysiswill be available soon. "The barley
was successful, and we laid it down in good
timing. Therewas a relativelygentlerain
which followed the re-seeding," he said and
will findout withinthe next two weeks if
their effortwas as successful as he hopes.

StateRep.Nora Espinosa,StateSen.
Bill Burt and ZachRiley (representative for
US Rep. StevePearce)werepresent, among
other local and area legislators, to discuss
fundingfor the recoveryproject as presented
by Millarand Stallings.

Available fundingfrom Washington
D.C. and at the state level was appropriated
due to immediatedeclaration of disasterby
Gov. SusanaMartinezwithin days of the
LittleBear's damage. Millionsmorewould
need to be availablefor the plan Millarpre
sentedlast Monday.

, Bundickhopes to see the Rio flowing
againsoon."1'd like to see my water tap
back, and our lake restored."

December 11,2012

BONITO LAKE, from pg. A1
Were there p~i~~rily"-t'-.o~p~ro-m~o-t-e -th-e-ir-p-ro-d---:-'--------'--------

ucts, "I wanted to hearabouthow the lake
water would becleaned up from contami
nation, and ifwecanget the river running
again," headded.

Bundick wasalsohopingto hear about
the road and whatreparations werebeing
planned forthenearfuture.

The Bundicks evacuated for two weeks
during the fire's fury. Theywere alsorequired
toevacuate twice afterflooding becamean
issue ontheRioBonito. Finally, whenhe was
asked toevacuate again, he stayedput. "1told
them, 'I'm not leaving'when1foundout the
danger wassmall," he said.

Stephanie Bason,from the Upper Hondo
Water andSoilConservation District, spoke
about thetechnology presented. Although
shesaidwasn't endorsing, she was im
pressed withthe samplesshe was shown.
Sheshared information that acequiaowners
downstream fromthe burn scar were still
in theprocessof diggingout culvertsfrom
residual sludgeflow.

"1think theyhave the best of inten
tions," Wamacksaid.During the next two
weeks, Wamackand forestryare analyz
ingprogresson the more than 19,000acres
which were re-seededpost Little BearFire.
Additionally, 11,000acreswere mulched.
Morethan two monthsago,Warnackreport
ed seeingvolunteeraspensaplingsof more
than 18 inchesin height in higher elevations
of theburn scar."We'll take the time to as
sess the effectiveness of our re-seedingand
mulchingprojects.We alreadyhave the areas
plottedwherewe'll take samples,"he said.

"Theirplan may be a bit premature,but
we applaudpeoplewho want to help out,"

as a significantsource of wildfire.Alborn
activelylobbied last year for local entities
to have completecontrol of fireworksbans
but was unsuccessful. Alborn said duringthe
2011sessionrepresentativesfrom fireworks
manufacturers and distributorswere very
aggressive. The chamberhopes to revive
the issue during the upcoming legislative
session.

Waterwas a close second, with Alred
stating the chamberwas in complete support
of water conservationeffortsboth locally
and statewide.Third on the chamber's list,
accordingto Alred was doubling tourism
funding to $5 million, stating state tourism
dollars are vital to Ruidoso's future. He

LEGISLATORS, from pg. A1
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GETTING,
EFF-ENDED:'

Solution on P9'9s"T~~'
48 Nadal of 90 Diets. arei

tennis full of them
50 Mobster 92 Nonfictional

John 94 Ovid's 300
51 Struck, 95 Spa sigh

biblically 98 Hunks
54 Getting 99 Trinity part

exactly right 101 Slim fish
56 Burgle 102 Rubber
58 Die down check abbr.
59 - de la Cite 104 China Items
60 "It's chlllyl" 106 Assailed
61 Actress 108 Artist Kahlo

Charlotte 109 Raring to go
64 ETcraft 110 "Hell-
65 Coyote's kin Heroes"
68 Art teacher's (1962 film)

deg. 111 Reeves of
69 Digital "The Matrix"

greeting 112 French
70 "-turn" feminine

(dreaded plural
game pronoun
Instruction) 113 Small paving

71 Game stones
using a 114 Ending for
flying disc ordinals

73 lightning - 118 Part of a
74 Jackie's #2 dog
75 Cyber- 119A.D. part

gUffaw 120 Sharp
78 Blame Aquos, e.g.
81 Cringe 121"Ah. yes"
84 P.O.Item 122 Legal wrong
85 Playboy 123 "Assuming

nickname that's true
86 - Lingus '
88 'Ver-r-ry 126 Hole in one

funny" 127 Prefix with
89 Adopt- - dermis or

(animal glottis
shelter 128 Brick
program) holder
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district champions. No money was re
quired by the footballprogram, or anyone
else, for that matter. This is a fact.

Anyone can go to the school and ask
for a receipt or a PO copy and they will
find that no money was ever paid to the
Inn ofthe Mountain Gods for this meal.
So this leads me to my next question:Why
would a confrontationtake place between
Pacheco andAthleticDirector/CoachJohn
son for a $4,000 meal purchase that never
existed?

My humble opinion is that no such
conversationhas ever taken place, and his
assertion is merely a case of sour grapes.
In the very short time that Mr. Pacheco has
been in the Ruidoso community, he seems
to have made quite an unfavorable impres
sion on folks.

Anything I listed would be heresay and .
gossip, but I can tell you that he seems to
be quite a fan of suing others, according
to www.mncourts.com.Thiscurrent trend
in our country seems to rewardpeople for
suing people for what others have worked
hard for. One might even conclude that
some people actuallymake a living out of
it.

I am not saying that this is necessarily
the case with Mr. John Pacheco', but look
him up and draw your own conclusions.
Hopefully, this situationwill serve as a
lesson for our youth as well.When you

Continued on next page
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rive,It is great to seeWarriorfootball and
Warriorvolleyballdoing so well. Nothing
but good can come from both oftheir ac
complishments.

Theseyoung men and women are
learning that hard work, disciplineand per
severancecan payoff and as we all know,
those kind oflessonslearned though extra
curricularactivitiescarry right on into life.

Unfortunately, another lesson we are
learning this week is that there are always
people in this world who will stop at noth
ing to push their own agendasand place a
dark cloud over other's accomplishments.

I was confusedand dismayed to read
the article in the sports section of the Ru
idoso Free Press regardingJohn Pacheco's
assertion that his wrestling coach contract
was not renewed because he alleges he is
being treatedunfairly due to the fact he is a
whistle blower.

The article specificallystates that he
questioned coach Kief Johnson regarding
a $4,000 footballplayer meal from the
Inn of the Mountain Gods that was alleg
edly paid for with athletic funds, and that
Johnson responded, "This is none of your
business." Pacheco alleges that following
this encounter,the school exercised their
option to not renew his contract, giving
him no apparent reason.

My confusion in this matter is that
there seems to be absolutelyno truth what
soever to what Pacheco is alleging.As a
close relative of
a player on the
team, I amwell
aware that this
meal was do
nated by the Inn
of the Mountain
Gods as a result
of a player's
request to the
Tribal Council.

My under
standing was
that this gesture
was offered due
to the War
riors' success in
becoming our

82

20

.----Super Crossword~-,--::-:-~...;.....,
Kt'ROSS" -'):;::::58 Do some 108 Not be ailinfj

1 Disjoined written lefjal 115 Sitar music
9 Spanish rice summarizing 116 Purvey

dishes 62 "Laura" 117 It's not gross
16 lillie newts director 118 South
20 Spoken test Preminger Pacific
21 Shekel 63 Back- island

earner country 124 "Have - a
22 Boatloads 66 George's deal for
23 "If I Were a lyric-writing you!" .

Rich Man" brother 125 Be beaten
musical 67 Country-pop by

25 Dirt-dishing singer Eddie 129 Nixing mark
Barrett 69 Polar laborer-tau Quaint

26 Appraises 72 Government balling
27 Here, to bailouts, e.g. game

Jean-Luc 76 "Phooey!" 131 See 33-
28 ty1edical n Rust away Down

school SUb]. 79 "". goes, - 132 Canine lines
29 Unkosher go!" 133 Some
30 San 80 Under apples and

Francisco penalty - potatoes
tourist area 82 Korea's 134 "Definitely,

34 Field of flight continent count me
technology 83 Crease to inl"

40 King, create two
in Nice equal sides

41 U.S. 87 "If only-
immigrants' known"
sub], 91 Germinate

42 Treat for the again
prodigal son 93 "Boyl"

45 Gentlemen: 94 Topped
Abbr. cracker

49 Booker T. & 96 liny bit
the - 97 Surpluses

52 Luau hellos 100 Coq au vln
53 liny charged maker, often

thing 103 Ecol.
55 Online monitor

gabbing site 105 "Bangl"
57 France's 107 Property

Coty confiscations
2 345 678

Stacey Miller; President
SantaSHelpers

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345
575-258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE: 575-396-0499
WWW.RUI00S0FREEPRESS.COM

WWW•.MTORAOiO.COM

non-profitorganization for many years and
Santa's Helpers is very dear to our hearts.

Weare asking you to add Santa's Help
ers to your list offavorite charities.Ifyou
can see it in your heart, please consider a
donationto Santa's Helpers.This is truly
a wonderfulprogramand we do need
your help.Youmay sendyour donationto
Santa's HelpersInc., 931 State Highway
48,Alto,NM 88312,with the check made
payable to Santa's Helpers.

Thank you from the bottom of our
hearts.

Dismaying lawsuit
To the Editor:

First let me begin with somethingposi-

Knowingrobins andjays thinkshe ~ stellar;
SueHutchison canbe reachedat suehu
tch@valornet.colll.

no idea where30 feet from
my exterior begins, but
I thinkmy woodpile is
morethan 10feet frommy
home. Whew, I thought.
ThenI readthe require-

. mentstates20.
I trulythought I was

a modelcitizen. I was
wrong. I almostcried

. whenI read thatmy wood
chipsneededto be treated.
Wheredoesone takewood
chipsfortreatrnent? Is
there a 12stepprogram?

I realizeif there's
a naturaldisaster whichbeginswith the
letter f, we've got the marketcornered.
We've not hadtimebetweenfires, floods
andfreezes to recuperate. Thosef disasters
keep coming andwe're wiseraftereach
one.Kudosto the forestry working group,
planningcommission, ourSmokeyBear
rangers, andLincolnCounty'sfinest. How
everno onecanbe responsible to checkthe
morethan7000homesin our countyfor
compliance. Wecan't affordit.

Even during theholidayseason,all of
us who callthis mountain homeneedto

. be safe.Formerly aliveandnowbaking
in-the-living-room Christmas treescan
become firestarters, lightsattached to
standingdeadoutside can lead to live
flame. All sortsof issuesexistat thispoint
in the yearwhichcan lead to anotherone
ofthose f's.

I'll try to startpayingattentionto my
place,youpay attentionto yours. The
planningcommission plans (it's just what
they do) on making recommendations to
Ruidoso's'village councilto simplify regu
lationsand makethemunderstandable to
peoplelike mewho haven't a clue whatmy
basal areaactually is. But becauseI don't
want my homeandhalf acreto becomea
problemforyours,I'll keeptryingtobe
firewise and safe.Workon thinning your
yard and keepyourpineneedlesraked.
From what DickCooke, directorof forestry
said, a rakedpileof pine needles is less
a fire threatthanifthey're strewnacross
your lot.

I'll try to manage my half acreas
well.But I'm stillgoingto feed the birds
because sometimes, rulesare madeto be,
well,broken.

Sue Hutchison
suehutc1z@valol'llet.com

New Mexico Press Association's 2012
number one award-winning
newspaper in Lincoln County
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
A plea for donations

HappyHolidays!
Theholidayseason is here and it is once

againtimefor the volunteers at Santa's Help
ers to preparefor Christmas. Lastyear,we
wereabletoprovide Christmas for approxi
mately1,000childrenin LincolnCounty,
Eachyear, we acceptapplications for needy
childrenand attemptto providethem a suit
of warmclothingand somegreat toys.

This year's "Joy for Kids" Toy Run
brought in a great number of toys and dona
tions.We also will be workingwith "Toys
for Tots" to help us with our toy inventory.
In addition,each family receives a food box
for a Christmasmeal includinga turkey.

Each year we struggle to raise enough
money,through donations, to be able to
accomplishthis task. Wehave been a

Rules are made to be, well...
I don't managemy

fuelsverywell. I admit it
in thispublicforum andof
my ownfreewill. When
it comesright downto it,
I don't managemy back
yard, my forest feathered
friends or faunawell either.
It becameclear to me as I
attended a villageplanning
commission meetinglast
week.I'm a misdemeanor
waitingto be fined.

My crowns are too
close.My ornamentals are
not pruned. And, (here'sthe
big one)I feedthe birdswhofrequentmy
yard.Theneighboring deer, foxes, rac
coonsandskunks cleanupwhatthe birds
chooseto leavebehind. I'm a regularfelon.

My frontdeck is surrounded byjuni
per.My backdeck is pinonproud.Never
mindthe fact that a couple ofmy treesare
way closerthan 10feet.I haveonewhich
dangles delightfully overthe deckcomer in
sucha waythatBetterHomesandGardens
mightcomecallingwith a photographer.
Andrightbehindthemwouldbe the for
estrypoliceto cite my tree andme.

As I sat and listenedat theplanning
commission, I wondered ifI had a guilty
look plastered overmy face. I askedfor
a copyof the currentordinance in place,
requiring certainactionsforhomeowners
to be firewise and in compliance. When
I receivedthe document, I noticedthere
were threecolumns: requirements, recom
mendations and comments. I beganto read
therequirements columnin dismay. I'm
obviously in trouble.

I don't knowmy basalareadensity
beloworiginal squarefootage from my
minimum squarefootage per acre. And as
for the standing dead,wellthat one can
go in a dozendifferentdirections. There
arethosewho are interested in my roof,
chimney, gutters, wood chipdepthand
planting wells.Frankly, I had no idea.I'm
a countyhomeowner, ratherthan livingin
a municipality which mayaccountfor my
ignorance, but I clearlyvex forestry folks.

I havegravelorrock aroundmy home,
a chimney whichdoesn't haveany contact
with trees, andjunipervegetation. Pine
needles don't congregate onmy half acre
because I haveonlyfour pinetreesand
they're prettyyoung. I do createforest
slashfromtimeto time, andpile it on the
rightof wayforpickup. I havenot mea
sured10feetoutfrommy houseandhave
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CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS!

-~------ .....- -

THIS
CHRISTMAS,
GIVE THE GIFT THAT GIVES BACI(

Re-think the season ofgiving.
For the month of December; ifyou buy a gift certificate

of$50.00 or more) you wilL
receive a fREE Obagi Blue
Radiance Peel for yourself

The Obagi Blue Radiance
Peel offers a unique blend

ofacids to provide a
gentle but effective peel,

The results are tighter,
smoother, brighter-

Ilooking skin immediately

11 -t- . after one treatment! ~

-' .;:;-- ;;;;----;;;;;-- ---=---~-:;;;:-~-'::;-'~~--~1

. START THE NEW YEAR OFF 1\
WITH A NEW YOU! II

At Fusion Medical Spa} Save$100 on the HC(T 11
WEIG-HT LOSS PROG-RAM from December 27th

1,1untiljanuary 31st. plan on scheduling a consultation
for the I-tCG- Weight Loss Program starting the middle I;

ofDecember to get your LabWork completed. I
After the consultation and LabWork are completed, I

you can do your I-tCG- Intake and start shedding I
unwanted pounds with the New Year!

offer Exptres:)AN UARY31J 2013. Must present coupon. I

, S75.2S7.4SPA (4772)'p TOLL FREE 1.8SS.257.4SPA
~ 1900 SUDDERTH ATI'RIVER CROSSING fl'

WWW.FUSIONMED1CALSPA.NET LU

. 'PiP ~
, ~. (ti
~~~.•~• ··,!"(.r:',tf)
*<'~,~ , of,'" (. h b . II.... ,.7'J1'1! TlS t e season to e)o y!

,,,,,",., j; The staffat fusion Medical Spa is merry and
fJ:f~ ' .. ' ' , bright and excited to offer the 12 Days of

Christmas special! Each day, a specific treatment
or product will be available for a 15% discount!

..- CaLL today to schedule an appolntmentt

4~:\ 150/0 OFF THE DAILY SPECIAL!
''';;\:-0 DEC. 10: Latisse

L __

-........... '

Expires 12-31-12
No purchaserequiredfor donation

Hometown Tire & Auto

reserves the right to edit or withholdfrom pub
lication any letterfor any reason whatsoever.
Once received, all letters become theposses
sion ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters reflect the
opinion ofthe author; not necessarily that of

Ruidoso Free Press or its staff.
Email your letters to:

eugene@l1Iidosoji'eepress.com, or write: Let
ter to the Editor,Ruidoso Free Press, 1086

Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

work was being done by a contractor from
Arizona,

Why isn't the work being done by a
New Mexico contractor?

Also, now that all the BLA, BLA,
BLA, is over RE: cutting out pork in the
national budget, New Mexico senator,
liberal Tom Udall, received more than $1
million for pork barrel projects. Will these
liberal Demos. ever stop spending tax dol
lars on meaningless pork?

Donald W Grab, Sr. '
Nogal

lfb.II&i/iiW BFGoodrlcfj - 'II~

(MXfD{J)~m TOVDQ~ :lY7YOKOHAMA

~
HOMETOWN 1021 Mechem Dr
TIRE&AUTO Ruidoso

II!I!4I11!ll 575-258-2100

Expires 12-31-12
No purchase requiredfordonation

Hometown Tire & Auto

Ruidoso Free Press welcomesyour Letters to
the Editor on topics ofconcern toyou and the
community.Details: Letters, whichshould be
no longer than 300 words, must include the
name, address and telephone number ofthe

authorfor verification. Deadline: The deadline
is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, but
letters may be held until thefollowing week

upon the editor sdiscretion. Disclaimer: The
editorial board or editor ofRuidoso Free Press

We want your letters

.~ •.... , ,'c~ <~ ..,~':1,..i:.:;L . .""". (f

.. ~ ~'IfITDWN
"'?(i~(j7 !/RE&AUTO

c' ,~_f._.. .,. .... . . ' ,
,.., /IJ'~'1I1E~'IIDS

.... -"&.~W:l~~ ••..........,....~&m~ l · b
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Santa's Helpers
are delivering the joy ofChristmas
to less fortunate children ~

in our community. A' ~
~ :4 .J ~~

Bringnew org~!!t.!y ~ k ~...
usedcoats, or tiil:ew, ~r,4 ~'~~2lS;~~

unwrapped toy.

December 11,2012

••iI ,9hUl!~~ill~fsaying 'ThankYou' for your do..!la!~~,~~~
~-_._.~'-- -' - -." r - - -- ----.~.

820 on II 825 on
Anv Service I I Set 014 Tires

I I
IIEE .... _ ... ~ .J L. _ .-a E3!iI .-s ....

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Support Tourism Department's request for funds
~tRep. Steve Pearce by more than 12 percent (people who are

The time to invest in the TourismDe- making the state their primary destination, vs,
partment is now. Tourism is critical to New just a pass through on their way to somewhere
Mexico's economy... and the numbers are up. else). Visitors are bringing more new dolJars

More than 32 million people traveled to New Mexico. Spending per trip is up more
~o our state last year - an almost 5 percent than 9 percent from the previous year.
increase from the year before. Tourism Significant growth in the industry means
generated $5.5 billion in visitor spending last more jobs for New Mexicans. 2,500 new
year and $1.2 billion in taxes, $565 million jobs were created in the leisure and hospital-
of which are state and local taxes. These tax ity industry in the past year, making it one of
revenues effectively offset the tax burden for only a handful of industries in New Mexico
the average household by $747 a year. experiencing growth in these tough eco-

The New Mexico Tourism Department nornic times.
has launched a new ad campaign branded These are goodjobs for New Mexicans.
"New Mexico True" leveraging the state's They are high growth potential jobs with ca-
unique visitor experience as "an adventure reer paths that lead to management positions
steeped in culture." Early indicators reveal and many lead to self-employment oppor-
that the campaign is breaking through. tunities. They are jobs in which important

Websitevisits in 'targeted media markets skills are learned that can be leveraged in
in Texas, Colorado, and Arizona saw lifts many different fields.
ranging from 53 percent to almost 338 per- It's time to capitalize on this momentum
cent, with the average lift in the markets we by investing in "New Mexico True." An
launched the campaign being 130,percent. additionalinvestment of $2.5 million to go
Tourism in New Mexico is experiencing directly towards advertising will allow the
positive momentum. Department to capitalize on.the momentum.

New Mexico's overnight trip visits This investment will alJow the department
increased by almost 6 percent from 2010 to to expand its advertising presence in key fly
2011.Primary overnight visitation increased markets such as Chicago and San Diego.

LETTERS from pg. A4

are on top, there will always be someone
that wants to knock you down. Keep your
chin up and just keep truckin'. Ifyou don't,
these unscrupulous people will have won. .

. Margo Chee (DOll t bothercoming
after me, M/: Pacheco,1 havenothing)

Ruidoso

What's wrong with going local?
To the Editor:

While driving from Nogal to Carrizozo
on Highway 380 today, there were IS-min
ute delays on both lanes. I noticed the road
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Brilliance recognized at LCMC
By Sue Hutchison Hospitalsacrossthe countrythatare makingsignificant
Reporter improvements in the evidence-based practicessupporting
suehutch@vafornet,com goodpatientcare are awardedtheBrilliantTorchawardby

The hospitalhas done it again.Awarded the "Brilliant achieving perfectratesfor coremeasures. LCMCsubmit-
Torch"award for each ofthe four quarters of2011, Lincoln ted qualitymeasures to HospitalCompare, whichcontains
CountyMedicalCenterhas been recognized for achieving information about the qualityof careat more than4,000 na-
the highest tier of three awardlevelsfromHealthInsight New tionwide Medicare certifiedhospitals. HospitalCompare has
Mexico.This is one in a stringof awardsduringthepast an onlinesite whichgivesviewerscomparisons and ratings
three years for accomplishing benchmarkprogressin patient from areahospitals by simplyenteringa zip codeor mileage.
care. "Wecontinually educatethe staffto new measures iden-

"Beth and I are 100percentpeople," saysPatsy Parker, tifiedfor bestpatientcare.There are changesthat affectour
RN,MSN, directorof patientcare.Parkerand BethBates, core measures everysix monthswhichgive us newthings
RN,BSN, MSN, managerof qualityassurance andperfor- to teach,"saysBates.Duringmedicalcommittee meetings
mance improvement, interactfrequently with staff andphysi- Bates says they evaluateordersetswhich determine proto
cians to continually improve outcomes. "Our staff is fantastic col for admitting patientswhilecommitting to constantly
and it's a collaborative effort," saysBateswho worksclosely improving patientoutcomes. "Withconsistentordersets,we
with physiciansto ensurecurrentprotocolsare understood. delivera high levelof care to keep currenttreatments in the
With medicinebeing a fluidand changing practice,order forefront," shesaid and mentioned she dialogs frequently
sets are reviewedregularly to presentup-to-datemethodsfor with hospitalphysicians regarding changes.
patient care. Withnew standards on the horizonwith the upcoming

"This achievement is no smallfeat. Onlya handful Affordable Healthcare Act, Parkersays they may affectthe
receivesthe BrilliantTorchand even fewerachieveit con- hospitalfrom a financial aspect."It will never affectour
sistently, like LCMC,"saidAnneTimmins, BChD,MPH, patientcare.Wehaveto makesure om qualityof carestays
projectmanagerfor HeaIthInsight, New Mexico. "We're high," she says.
delightedthey're takingpart in qualityreportingto improve Many staffmembers have been employedwith the hos-
hospitalperformance andpatientcare. It showsthey're dedi- pital formore than20 years,saysParker. "We're takingcare
cated to providingtheright treatmentevery timefor every of our familyand friends. I thinkit's what helpsus get 100
patient." percentratings,"she says.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Beth Bates and Patsy Parker with the Brilliant Torch
award for 2011.

Notification was receivedthe hospitalhas been admit
'ted intothe New Mexico 100Percent Core Measures Club,
recognizing hospitalsin the statewhichhave achieved
perfectrates for one or more core measures. Continuing their
success, LCMChas been informedthey've receivedthe Bril
liantTorchfor the firstquarterof 2012as well.

Untangling credit repair BvRichardAguUar,theCreditWright

Courtesy photos
Recently, the RUidoso/lincoln County Association of REALTORS0 received a grant
from the National Association of REALTORS" to aid some victims from the Little Bear
Fire. Here are those that the association helped out in a time of need. At left, James
Russ II,RLCAR director; Joe Dutchover; and Susan Frederickson, RLCAR LBF commit
tee member; center photo: James Russ II; Herman Guill and Susan Frederickson; arid
pictured at right, Susan Frederickson; Donnie McBeth and James Russ II.

bad. All ofthis with the ultimate goal of .
increasing your credit score permanently.
Better scores mean lower credit costs.

Fixing a credit bureau filled with nega
tive information may seem like a daunting
task. It is but with professional help, even
the worst mess can be straightened out - it
just takes time and perseverance. It can't
be worse than untangling that enormous
box of Christmas tree lights you have been
ignoring since last year - just gotta' get
started.

customer service.Mikewaskept on as the
storemanager.

'Iomlinson saysthe firstorderof busi
ness is to cleanup theflowof the store,
increaseinventoryand doublethe size.He
has begunworkingwithTrueValuecorpo
rate to makethe storea 'destination'which

involvesbecominga full service
location. Plans are to increase
the storeby 3,000squarefeet

.. andbring in moreproductlines,
most specifically a gardencen
ter andpet supplies.

l~l ... The localTrueValue has
, I.t'll .alsotakenadvantage of the cor-

·'.i'~."..'~·l ..i!•• ' porate. servoice of ord.eringonline'1 "'b','I\i with shipping to the storefree.
....{ Hoursare Mon.- Sat.,8 a.m, - 5

p.m,andSun.,noon- 4 p.m,

New owners at True Value
Hailing fromsouthern Oklahoma, Glen,

Nikkiand daughter AvaTomlinson arethe
newowners of theTrueValue Hardware
storeat 1013 Mechem. Looking foran an
chorto relocate toRuidoso full-time, Tom
linsonfounda perfectfitwithTrueValue.
Beinga civilengineer andin- Ir"""~~ "l

volved withconstruction oneway
or another in hisprofessional life,
Tomlinson knowstheworkings
of a hardware store. "I havebeen
wandering aroundone (hardware)
storeor another for years."

Tomlinson boughtthe store
and openedNov. 6.His wife,
Nikki,has experience in ac
counting anddaughter Ava,with
a brightsmile, is the epitome of

the credit line by asking for records of the
transaction directly from the reporting enti
ties. This step assures that they have a legal
right to be reporting. In the communication
and negotiation stage, work directlywith
debtors to negotiate an equitable settlement.

This may alsorequire legal interven
tion. The final stage is the actual credit re
pair stage where you must hold the debtors
to their promises to update or remove incor
rect credit lines on the credit bureaus thus
increasing your good credit and minimizing

Caliente Grill is hot
Withany avidchileeater,the

hunt for an unexpectedfieriness in
themenu is alwayson.Almostall
of the itemson the menuat Caliente
Grill containa zing and eachfresh
ingredient item is unique. Whether
it be a classichamburger with the
zestychipotle mayo, the spicyvin
aigrette on a vegetablesalad or the
Poblanochile stuffedwith all kinds
of delights, the chilefix is fixedat
CalienteGrill.

Phil Davis,the ownerof Casa
Blancafrom 1984-2006 comesback
to Ruidosobringing this upscale
restaurantencompassing NMbeef,
free-range chickenand environmen
tally friendly paperproducts.

"I wantedto do somethingalit
tle more upscale(thanCasa Blanca)
and to have a new challenge."Davis
missedthe mountains, the restau
rantbusinessand the community and saw
the opportunity to openCalienteGrill in
Ruidosoafter severalyears of the concept
"rolling aroundin his head."

Davis' construction experience is seen
in the beautifulremodel. Uncoveringthe
architectural detailswith stone,adobe
and darkwoodsbring a definitive modem
Southwestern qualityto the restaurant. The
downstairs was recentlyopened- with
accessfrom the mainfloor- for additional
seatingincludinggroups.CalienteGrill is
the place to eithersit downwith a glassof
wine and theHabefiero-rubbed chickenor a
lunchof tea and chipotlerelishnachos.

CalienteGrill is locatedat 2800
Sudderth in Midtownand openTuesday
throughSaturday11a.m, - 2:30p.m., 5 - 9
p.m.,phone:575-630-0224..

BU sr N E S S/z~_:z_~ _
Neighbors helping neighbors

you are not involved in how the credit
bureaus get your information,you can as
sure that what is reported about you in the
bureau is accurate and up to date. When
you control the accuracy of your credit file,
you cannotbe taken advantageof

Successfulcredit repair is made up
of three elements: investigation,COmmu
nication/negotiation and lastly,repair. In
the investigationstage, isolate the items
that negatively affect your credit score.
For those items, verify the legitimacyof

Fillmore

<tt>
E::Je clinic, Inc.

Parle!:) D. Fillmore, M.D., PhD
Stewart Hazel) M.D. .

OphthalmologtJ
MedicineandSurger!:J otthe c!:Je

Alamogordo Ruidoso
112+Tentn Street 700 Mechem
(75) +,+-1200 (75) 257-9,00

A majority of peopleI speak to have
no idea how to begin managingtheir credit
or why it is necessary. Just like car mainte
nance helps a car last longer, credit mainte
nance helps you to savemoney now and in
the future. It is the consumer's responsibil
ity to keep their credit in top conditionto
ensure they are not taken advantageof by
paying more for itemsbought on credit.

The facts are scary.
Creditbureausdo notwork on behalf

of the consumer. Creditbureaussell their
reporting services to creditgrantingcompa
nies like the massivecredit institutions of
Citibank,Discovercard, andWalmart, as
well as the localcar companyor your local
credit union.Any companythat is in the
credit grantingbusiness (lenders)is usu
ally in the credit reportingbusiness.Credit
bureaus add 'teeth' to a sales contractwith
the unspokenpromise to ruin your credit if
you don't pay as agreed."Ifyou don't pay
me, you can't borrowcheaplyin the future."
Yourpaymenthabits are sharedwith other
credit grantingcompanies and so a bad
credit rating is consideredmore risky result
ing in the consumerpaying a higherprice.

Creditbureausare not on your side and
credit grantorsuse the information(right or
wrong) to set the price you pay for anything
bought on credit.Ifa credit grantingcom
pany can chargeyou more interest, they
wilL It's solely up to you to assure that your
credit profile is correct.

The informationstoredwithin the
credit bureaus describes you but it does not
belong to you. Creditbureausdon't care
ifthe informationreported about you is
correct or incorrect;they still get paid every
month by their lendingclients. Even though
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BREAKFAST
Fri - Sun

7 -11 a.rn.

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon - Sat
4- s p.m,

BAR & GRiLL
. Men -Sat

4 p.m.- Close

" SWISS BAR &GRILL ..
~ LOCATED INSIDE THE ~

SWISS CHALET INN

NOWOPEN6DAYSA WEEKI
575-258-3333

For Dining or Hotel Reservations
THE SWISS BAR & GRILI!S
NEW YEAWS EVE BASHI

Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m.
Featuring Live Music by

Mark Remington & Friends
Champagne Toast at 12

& Party Favorsl
Purchase tickets atthe Swiss

Chalet Inn andSwiss Bar &Grill
Monday Football IJc,,,
DrinkSpecials
& FootbalI Menul

www.sciruidoso.com.lll
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Feed .. Alfalfa .. Grass .. Hay .. Straw

Vet Supplies" Ropes" Tack
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COMPUTING

Full sales andservice
Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking



PhotoscourtesyofMarianneMohr
At far left, the Sheriff's Posse's
oldest member - and event or
ganizer - Jim Browning with his
"bride of 20 years;' Betty. At top
left, Capitan Councilman Dennis

. Haskell and his wife Judy. Above,
Deandra Balatche - Miss Mescale
ro Apache XXXIV 2012-2013.

als with disabilities and the military. The
potential participation of deserving military
in this area has only begun to be realized.

the next year as EcoRangers, they will
work together to fulfill their mission as
members ofthe community.

From 2008-11 EcoServants has
, dedicated 53,279 service hours to Lincoln

and Otero County projects and awarded
$159,599 in scholarships. .

EcoRangers, a yearlong AmeriCorps
community outreach program now in its
second year, aiii.ls to continue the mis-
sion ofdirectly engaging the community
through service. Many new and ongoing
projects include participation inWhite
Mountain Search & Rescue and American
Red Cross, developing youth education
programs at Ruidoso Middle.School, 'pro
moting responsible land ethic and invasive
plant management, increasing Lincoln
County recycling efforts, increasing Fire
wise education and awareness, volunteer
ing with local community garden efforts,
and increasing involvement and awareness
in regards to community service in general.

FinanceNew Mexicois a public serviceinitiative to assist
individuals and businesses with obtainingskillsandfund
ing resources for theirbusinessor idea. Tolearnmore, go to
www.Financelvewidexico.org.

Bcoservants, a nonprofit in Ruidoso,
New Mexico, has helped the U.S. Forest
Service, the Bureau ofLand Manage
ment, and the Village ofRuidoso with
recreational trail building and restoration,
improvements to local parks, provided ed
ucational programs and helped numerous
young people in the community through
work experience and scholarships.

This year's crew consists of three
members. Recently a graduate ofRuidoso
High School, Brian Blake is a member of
the MescaleroApache Tribe who has lived
in this area all his life. He is the youngest'
EcoRanger and joined to leave a lasting
impact in his community.

Streisand Webb, who was born and
raised in Ruidoso, joined because she
wants to be part ofsomething positive and
to possibly open up doors for a career.

Nicholas Giusti, a second year Ameri
Corps member, joined to continue serving
the community through direct action. For

Three new members join EcoServants

to becoming a nationally noted southern
venue to sporting and recreational events,
programs, and opportunities for individu-

on-going program of adaptive snow sports
recreation. In preparation SADSP, staff
needs on-going training especially in the
area ofbi-ski and mono-ski operations.
Many soldiers returning from Afghanistan
and Iraq are returning with limb amputa
tions and spinal/brain injuries. Individuals,
who cannot stand, ski by sitting in a bucket
that sits on one ski or two. Individuals are'
able to ski independently or with assistance,
depending on their injury and skill level.

. By helping fund this program, the
community will be another step closer .

. Courtesy photo
Eric Padilla, left, ofthe Community Foun
dation of Lincoln County awards a check
for $500 to the Ski Apache Disabled Skiers
Program received by their Director, Ship
pen Salas.

Mescalero Apache - and the many
Posse member event organizers. Jan
Aldrich, Jim Browning and all the
volunteers worked tirelessly to make
this year's ball a great success.

The Sheriff's Posse Christmas
Dance annually raises funding for
Lincoln County youth vocational
scholarships.

The Posse welcomes new mem
bers and meets every 1st Sunday
of the month at 12729 Hwy 54 one
mile south of downtown Carrizozo.
To join or get information about the
Posse's charitable events, Jim can-be
reached at 575-354-0115.

Dancing the night awayat the Cowboy Ball
This year's Lincoln County

Sheriff's Posse Charity Christmas
Dance was fun for all and a great
way to meet up with other Lincoln
County residents.

Held in the grand ballroom of
the Inn of the Mountain Gods, hand
somely displayed items donated by
local merchants were displayed for
auction and raffle, while the infa
mous Texas Cowboys and Jody Nix
provided music. .

Do cowboys and gals love to
dance? Well, heck yeah! On the
very first song,
the floor was
filled'with .
two-steppin' ,
smartly-dressed
couples, clearly
enjoying a
chance to get
out on the town.

Mixed with
the dancers
were many
prominent
members of
the community,
such as Deandra
Belatche - Miss

By Marianne Mohr

December J1,2012

The Ski Apache Disabled Skiers
Program (SADSP) has been in operation
since 1976, where anyone with a permanent
physical or cognitive impairment is eligible
for their services, Lessons are oneto one
and tailored to the individual. The benefits
of sports and recreation for those with dis
abilities include physical well-being, social
aspects, a sense ofbelonging to the commu
nity, and increased health.

The Community Foundation ofLincoln
County (CFLC) supports, and promotes
charitable giving in order to improve the
quality of life within our communities.
The CFLC board has chosen to make 3
awards in 20 12 to Lincoln County non
profit organizations. The CFLC recogniz
es the great service that SADSP provides
to people with all types of disability and
particularly encourage accommodating
the many Veterans that can benefit from
the use ofthis service. The grant of $500
to SADSP will go towards instructor
training in the newest adaptive equip
ment, technique and skills at all levels, the
latest safety regulations and current best
practices.

SADSP's goal is to provide profes
sional instruction and recreation opportu
nities in a winter environment to disabled
military individuals, through an event or

Crooks target businesses with creative scams
By Fidel Gutierrez While this scam usually targets individu- reason, many merchants are rejecting checks from people
Senior Vice President LosAlamos National als, businesses can also fall prey. To protect they don't know and accepting payment only by credit card,
Bank I themselves, businesses should accept only eas- debit card or cash.

In an age when many products sell in cy· ily verifiable payment methods. Other common scams involve tampering with merchan-
berspace and the buyer and seller never meet, Scams directed at businesses often exploit dise to obtain refunds or to get big-ticket items for small-
creative crooks are finding new ways to de- new technology to commit classic crimes. ticket prices. .
fraud businesses - especially web-based busi- Some crooks use bogus checks they design One ploy is to swap a price tag or bar code from an inex-
nesses and individuals selling items through on a computer and print out at home..Others pensive commodity and place it on an expensive one, hoping
online platforms. steal checks from the mail- especially mail an inattentive or distracted cashier doesn't notice the switch-

One scheme involves counterfeit versions left in unlocked mailboxes or even overstuffed eroo. Or the scammer can attempt to attach the big-ticket bar
of a time-honored currency - the cashier's curbside mailboxes - and use them to make code to something she bought earlier and returned it to the
check. purchases or get cash before the bank a,lerts the store for a refund. .

Scammers commit cashier's check fraud Fidel Gutierrez victim that her account is overdrawn. Checkout clerks and returns department employees
using an authentic-looking cashier's check to Some thieves "wash" the checks, removing should be trained to compare bar code data against the item
buy a product. The seller deposits the check and her account the intendedrecipient's name and substituting their own. Sto- being returned or purchased. •
is charged for the amount when the check bounces back to len checks can also become templates for new checks bear- Crimes like this can devastate a business, especially a
the bank as a fake. ing the account holder's account number and information. small one with limited resources. To riff off the cautionary

Another version of this scam involves checks written Even a deposit slip provides enough information for a adage, "seller beware."
for more than the sales price. The "buyer" typically asks the scanuner to use the routing number and account number to ---------------~----

seller to remit the excess funds via a wire transfer or Western divert money from the account holder's account to an ac-
Union, offering a superficially plausible reason lor the over- count ofhis making...
payment. When the phony check bounces, the seller is liable When phony checks are used at a business, both the
for the entire amount. actual account holder and the business are victims. For this

I

Disabled Skiers Program awarded foundation grant
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Ruidoso
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·Buy oneandgetthe.2'ndone
.,'.at 50°/0 Off! . .

Cookie Lee and
I· select handcraft jewelry

100/0 Offall other purchases,
including:

l> AirForce, Army, Coast Guard, Marine, Navy,
Firefighter, Police andEtched Tributes

~ .Barefoot Books with CDs, Prints andPuzzles
I

. P. .. Chrristian Music
~ Crosses Crafted from Cactus, Scroll-sawn, .

Wood, Recycled Metal, Gems
• ll> Dr. Seu$s Books & Puzzles
~ Feed My Starving Children (FMSC) T-Shirts;

Mugs &Manna Pack-Ornaments·
.. Webkinz Animals
• 'Genuine Butterfly, Repqt'pC)~erJAltJmlnum,

Upcycled Pewter,.c.rys.tQI,~em (ind~/ay

.Hand<:raftedJewelry . .
~. HandcYafteclt1.iftsof.Re

Lea.theKt\Glas .
I -:' ,~~,~~.

,', '.'j ,,- - .• "',,-,' ".",'"

Ordorica, Ruidoso.
11/23: Kalayla Andrea lueras.E 71bs,
6.5 oz, 19-1/2 inches; Kendra M. and
Frederick D.lueras, Jr., Tularosa. ,
Maleeah Rae Prins, F, 81bs, 40z, 20
inches;Tasheena Prins, Tul~rosa.
11/25: Charles Dean Hugar Rice, M,6
lbs, 14.8 OZ, 19-112 inches; Robyn L
Hugar and Raleigh D. Rice, Mescalero.
11127: Mikayla Irene Sida, F, 61bs, 7.1
Ol, 17 inches; Kassandra M. Carrillo and
David SLda, Tularosa.
Kiara lynn Robinson, F,7Ibs,.S.B oz,
19-1/2 inches; Carlyn Pablo, Ruidoso
Downs.
11128: William Britton Paul, M, 61bs,
2.5 oz, 20 inches; Grace Caroline and
William Tyler Paul, Holloman AFB.
Kaedin Raeann Fox, F, 6Ibs, 7.1 oz,lB
1/2 inches; Minerva D. Treas and levin R.
Fox, Mescalero.
11129: laura Ann Browning, F,81bs,
13.9 oz, 21 inches; Carmen A. Webb and
Cody B. Browning, Ruidoso,

..+':~§i1~ wa~ '16V'6cFb'y many, and active
in our community, especiallywithin. the
DemocraticParty, and will be deeply
missed.Alifelong student, she never

.stopped learning,'andnever gave up her
positive attitude and smile, . .

saidof her first contactwithTyre."I was off
Thursday throughSaturday and h!d a trailer,
I got up earlyThursdaymorningand drove
Pat to Lincolnand thesemountains."

Thismarkedthe firsttimeTYre had
set foot- or hoof, in the case of his horse,
Bucky- in the southwest, andTyre's story
has inspiredmore ridersto join himin his
stayin LincolnCounty,

"Michelle Streetersawthe link to
Bucky'sAdventure, read his story andpacked
up her horseand trailer," said Leeyer, refer
ringto a Facebook blog chroniclingthis leg
ofTyre's treck."She drovethreehoursjust to
meetandtide withPat for the 10dayshe'll
be spending in southcentralNew Mexico."

Leeyerhas been spending his timeat
Fort Stanton, whereLeeyerhas parkedher
trailer, andhas been invitedto ride'in this

. Saturday'sCapitanChristmas Parade.
"I'm makinga sign for Bucky that says

'Californiaor Bust,'" Leeyersaid.

575.378.4152

o..~.....

,.. )})e~ember 10th th1'U24tll ..
at ])~, S~ul C~nDl:nunityCenter • Mountainalr

Come seelotsof decorations
.,Closed Mondays - Admission is Free·

~
~ ..••."(jj.•..o...kin.g.. for d()ODt.jOnS - A1S.l> IoeD.l motels.offcrin..8 disc.ou.nts...•.

•Entertainmentand visits from Santa Claus •. '"
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Bibs, 8.9 oz, 21 inches; Diana Medina
Martinez and David Talamantes Hernan
dez, Ruidoso Downs.
11/16: Santos ludous Portillo, M,71bs,
0.1 oz,18-3/4inches; Kamaria and Issac
Portillo, Alamogordo.
Damian Issac Essary, M, Sibs, 6.2 oz,
18-1/2 inches; Terry Antone and Robert
Essary, Mescalero.
11/17: Matthew Paul Ray Samora, M,
Sibs, 15.4 oz, 17 inches; Samantha R.
Bush and Matthew Samora, Carrizozo.
11/18: Bryden Keith Dolan,M, 8Ibs,S.3
oz, 22 inches; Robyn D. Coho and Brian

• R. Dolan, Mescalero.
11/19: Marcos Dominico Padilla, M, 7

.lbs, 1.1 oz, 19 inches; Jenny M. Vallejos
Padilla and Jeremias luis Padilla,
Alamogordo.
11/21: Charlotte lulena RaeWooileYI F,
71bs,2.4 oz,20-112 inches; Melena and
ShaneWoolley, Alto.
11/22: Patrick Joseph Ordorica, M,61bs, .
1S.80z, W;Jacquelyn Anaya and David

The air in the mountains is thin .....
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Kefly ifutge passed away on Dec.
3, after battling hard against cancer. She
passed peacefully in her Capitan home
with her family.

Shewas born on Feb. 9, 1959, in
Fort Worth,Texas.

11/1: Janae Rose Marden, F,71bs,
1.70z, 19 inches; Christlyn and David
Marden, Mescalero.
Kyron Deron laPaz, M,41bs,6.7 oz, 18
inches; Bobbie Scott, Mescalero.
11/2: BaileyJo Rey, F,61bs, 1.1 oz,
19-1/2 inches; Kimberley and Joseph
Rey, Capitan.
11/3: Kamila Michelle Mata, F, Sibs,
12.3 cz, 18-1/2 inches; Erica Mena,
Hondo.
11/6: Blake levi Blaine Reed, M,71bs,
8.B oz, 19 inches;Tysha and Jeffrey
Reed, Alamogordo.
110:Jayla Marie Gee, F, 71bs, 13.9 oz,
19 inches; Abriana Herrera and Devon
Gee, Ruidoso.
11/8: Riley Nikita Abbott Jackson, F,S
Ibs, 8.3 oz, 18-112 inches; Bambi Ab
bott and JimmyW. Jackson, Ruidoso.
Ezra lakai Zen Morerod, M, 71bs, 15.3
oz, 19 inches; Kristi Aguilar and Nicholas
Morerod, Carrizozo, .
11/12: Ihan Gael Rodriguez de la Cruz,
M, Sibs, 12.1 oz; 18 inchez; Aida de
la Cruz Campos and Zeedxi Rodriguez
Saavedra, Ruidoso Downs.
11/14: Gabriella ArleneWallsl F, 61bs,
2.6 oz, 18-1/2 inches; Heather and Jesse
Walls, Ruidoso.
Mason RayderSlaten, M, Bibs, 2.9
oz,2D-1/2 inches; Shian LPayne and
Joshua .B. Slaten, Ruidoso.
11/15: Misael Gonzalez Hernandez, M,
Bibs, 1.0 oz,18-1/2lnches; Rosa and
Joel Gonzalez, Ruidoso.
Darien DavidTalamantes Medina, M,

The adventure of Pat and·Bucky
Riding duo's trek comes
through Lincoln County
By Todd Fuqua

.
. Gregg R. Goldman.

GreggR. Goldman,age had successfulcareers in the auto-
45, passed away peacefully motive and gamingindustries.
on Dec. 4 in Ruidosofrom Greggwas an all-around
renal cell carcinoma. He athlete,animal lover,and
is survivedby his mother, music aficionado. At the
Karen, daughterDevyn, time of his death, Gregg
fatherRichard (Lynda), enjoyedhandicapping
sisterDanielle, aunt Joan, horses.·
and brother Lance (Carni) You've played your last
Johnson.He was preceded gamehere, now it's time
in deathby his grandparents, to go play and sing with the
Chet and Leona Badgett, angels.Go with God, until we

Gregg, a Sacramento, Calif. see each other again.Now I lay
native, was born on Dec. 16, 1966 me down to sleep, I pray the Lord your
and lived in California', Hawaii, Nevada soul to keep.All my love, Mother.
and New Mexico. Greggwas a 1985 Condolences canbe sent to P.O.Box
graduate of JesuitHigh School,attended 2785,Ruidoso,. NM.88355. A celebration
the University of Nevada Las Vegasand . of life will be held at a later date.

_";' of: , '

November 2012 births at LCMC

OBITUARIES

Kelly Junge

. Reporter
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

A cross-country ride that beganalmost
20 years ago in Delaware is nearingits
completion, and the pair that's makingthe
odysseyis spendingthe weekendin Lincoln .
COWlty.. •

Patrick Tyre,a nativeof OceanView,
Del., startedhis trip in1993, with the'initial
goalof raisingmoneyforflood victims in
theMidwest,but was caught'shortin Texas,
twice.The secondtimehe stalledout in
Tomball, Texasin 1995,and this yearhe's
determinedto make it to his originaldestina
tion, Oceanside, Calif.

He'got throughTexas last monthand
spenthis first night inNew Mexicoin Arte
sia,from where he couldsee the Sacramento
Mountains,

Aquick callback hometo his friend
KellyHoward- a writerwho is in the
publishing stagesof her story ofTyre's first
cross-country attempt- gleanedsome infor
mationnot just on the mountains, but also
aboutCloudriders on Horseback.

This was a groupwas made up of Lin
coinCountyriders, includingSageLeeyer,

"Werespondedimmediately," Leeyer

fi-
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with no healthinsurance.
Everyone six months of age and older

shouldget a flu vaccineeachflu season,
especially people in the following groups
becausetheyare at highrisk of havingseri
ous flu-related complications or becausethey
livewith or care forpeople at highrisk for
developing flu-related complications:
• Children 6 monthsthrough4 years of age
• Pregnantwomen(anytrimester)
• Peopleage 50 andolder
• Peopleof any age with certainchronic

medical conditions likeasthma,diabetes,
lungor heartdisease, and thosewho are
immunocompromised

• Peoplewho live in nursinghomesand
otherlong-term carefacilities

• Peoplewho livewith or carefor thoseat
highrisk for complications fromflu .

•American IndiansandAlaskanNatives
• Peoplewhoare morbidly obese
• Healthcare personnel

Also remember that to avoidcatching
the flu or passingit on to others, everyone
shouldwashtheirhandsfrequently, cover
theirmouthand nosewhensneezingor
coughing, and stayhomewhenill.

The Department of Healthreceives
weeklyreports from26 healthcare provider
sitesand 32 clinicallaboratories to monitor
the amountof influenza-like illnessbeing
seenby providers andpositiveflu reports
from laboratories, and alsomonitors flu
relatedhospitalizations in seven counties and
flu-related deathsstatewide.

As the flu seasonprogresses, you can
find information aboutthe fluandflu clinics
by callingtoll-free at 866-681-5872 or by
visitingwww.immunizenm.org/flu.slitml.

Perry and Carrol Champion.

this true.
Caring for Perry as best as I know how

is my life for now. I cherish the moments
when the "real Perry" is present with me
and try to move past the moments when
"pain filled and highly medicated Perry"
says somethinghurtful to me. I try and
stay in peace and harmony with the family
members who are miles from the day-to
day strugglesand heartache. I cry for the
pain of Perry's mother, father, and brother
who, like many of us, are still trying to get
their arms aroundwhat is happening to
their beloved son and brother.

We all try to hold onto hope that God
will choose to perform a miracle and save
Perry but with each passing day the reality
of the cancer overtakingPerry's mind and
body becomes greater.

Perry and I have begun discussing ifit
is time to bring Hospice into our lives and
home.The idea that we are at the end stag
es oflife and in need ofHospice is hard, as
we both would rather stay in denial of the
need for Hospice a bit longer.But accord
ing to Jennifer Chadwickwith Ruidoso
Home Healthcare and Hospice, it is better
to start sooner than later to allow us all to
adjust and begin to develop trust. I have
found even trying to work a few shifts at
my job extremelydifficult. I am tom be-
tween the need for a paycheck, the desire
for a few hours of normality, and fear that
Perry will need me while I am gone.

When asked how I am, the only word I
can come up to describe.my current condi
tion is "Exhausted" - mentally, physically,
and emotionally. Yet, I do not want to be
"Rested," as that means tlidt'~Petry has left
me and I am not ready for that. Thus, the
dilemma of holding ontofaIlbVed' one who
is suffering and letting them go..•

__________~R~U=_I:..::D::..:O::.oS~O.J'J~.~E)~RESS
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The Cancer Chronicles

Accordingto Carrol .
As the primary caregiver for Perry,

I agree whole-heartedlywith Perry that
"Cancer Sucks."

I have known family members and
friends who succumbed to cancer over the
years but have never been in the trenches
before. I could always go home and move
on with my day-to-day life. No longer is

Bt,,--erry and Carrol Champion

According toPerryt,
It hasbeenseveralweeks since

I lastpublished CancerChronicles
dueto severalfactorsbut primarily
dueto thecancer, pain, and medi
cines leaving me with fewer lucid
moments. I havetrouble putting my
thoughts in order. Hence, Carrol is
helping mewrite and organizewhat
I want to communicate.

Here is a quick update since
mylast article: went to Coleman,
Texas for our annualThanksgiv
ingWhiteTaildeer hunt with my
brotherGregand nephewsDouglas
andRichmondand upon our return
was admittedto PresbyterianHos
pital inAlbuquerquefor blood clots
in my legs and Pulmonary Emboli result
ing in a procedure to place a blood clot
filter in my lower vena cava; after 55 years
of being single- got married to Carrol in
the eyes of God and family; and hosted my
own going-awayLuau.

What 1have learned in an up close and
personal way is that Cancer Sucks. It is a
horrificdisease that affects not only the pa
tient but also those that love the patient and
the communitysurroundingthe patient.
Carrol and I were at Thriftwayyesterday,
when a shopper quietly told us that she was
praying for me.

1asked Carrol who the shopper was
and when we bumped into her again at the
checkout stand she told us her name. She
explained that we did not know her but
that she had read my articles. It has been so
touching to see how Cancer Chronicleshas
affected those in our community.

Granted,most people with terminal
cancer do not have a public platform like
I do. We hear comments from readers that
the articles are helping them put a face on
cancer and they like that I am frank about
my feelings and not politically correct.
They often say that it gives them a very
real perspective and helps them understand
just a bit more about living with terminal
cancer.

Early flu season may be moresevere
SANTA FE - TheNew MexicoDepart

ment of Healthhas confirmed that influenza
is circulating throughout the state andrecom
mendsthat everyone 6 monthsof age and
olderget vaccinated againstthe flu now to
protectthemselves, theirfamilies and their
communities.

Flu seasonstartedearlier this year
than has been seen in the U.S. in nearly 10
years. The number of peoplebeing seen by
healthcareprovidersin New Mexico for
influenza-like illnesshas increasedover the
past two weeks.

Testing by the Centers forDisease
Control andPrevention is showing that this
season's influenza vaccine is a goodmatch to
theinfluenza viruses thatpeople throughout
theU.S.havehad so far. The maintypeof
influenza thathasbeenseen(H3N2) is a type
thattypically is moresevere thanothertypes.
Higher numbers of hospitalizations anddeaths
havebeenseenduring pastH3N2seasons.

"It is especially important for adultsover
65 yearsof age, children 6 monthsthrough4
years of age,pregnantwomen, and everyone
withcertainunderlying health conditions'
to getvaccinated as soon aspossible,"said
Department of HealthStateEpidemiologist
MichaelLanden, M.D.,MPH.

Healthcare providers, pharmacists, and
publichealthoffices havevaccineavailable.
TheNewMexicoDepartment of Healthhas
distributed vaccines to approximately 500
Vaccines for Children providers: theNew
Mexico Vaccines for Children Programas
sures thatall children through 18yearsof .
agereceive yearlyfluvaccines. NewMexico
Department of Healthpublichealth offices
have fluvaccines available for personsat
high risk forseriousflu illnessandpeople

I
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see GIRLS pg. B3

"We got a little worried
about them, when we knew
they were going to press,"
Hood said. "But that's not
what really got us. Shots
weren't falling and passes
weren't getting made."

Cuevas had eight points to
lead the Lady Warriors. West
Las Vegas had three players in
double figures, led by Briana
Hidalgo's 15 points, Michelle
Tapia with 14 and Jayme
Quintana with 10 points.

Ruidoso now has three
days to prepare for the always
challenging City of Champi
ons Tournament at Artesia,
and they open up the three-day

r

BNMv-R~~~~

ENMU-R :c'~;:;,!r.•·
2013 '. ~.

Spring
Schedule ~~'~uJJ.~

.online at --::""-" -,. .' t>
www.ruidosofreepress.com D1

see MISSED pg. 83

able to come back a little bit. But we missed a
lot of opportunities."

"We have to take better care of the basket
ball, that's for sure," Bailey said ofhis team's
effort. "We're working on that every day, but
what made up for that was our hustle. We
played good defense."

The fourth quarter featured only 14 points
by both teams, and Ruidoso had a shot at the
lead near the very end.

The Tigers had a 48-45 lead with 2:38 left
when a jumper by Luis Marquez with 1:35
left in the game put his team a point back.
After that, Hot Springs playedkeepaway with
the ball, forcing the Warriors to foul to stop
the clock.

That put the Tigers at the line, but both
times they were unable to convert the front
end of a one-and-one, and Ruidoso got the
ball back each time.

But the Warriors were unable to put the

. Tjgers 48, Warriors 47
Hot Springs (2·2)
MarcJimenez 1 2-14, Gus Barron 2 1-55, James
Lipps0 0-0 0, Forest Bolen a 0-0 0, Brandon Raela
0-0 0, Owen Harrison 1 0-0 2, AlexRomeroa 0-0 0,
QlJaid Muncya2-4 2, KC SWjllm a0-0 a, Dylan Clen
denin 2 0-04,AdrianBencomoa0-0 0, Nick Moreno
53-316, OmarCovarrubias 7 0-0 15, DarrlnWeltya
0-0 O.Totals1B8-144B.
!tuidQSO (2-2)
AdamRamos2 1-1 6, Avery CC1rr 0 0-0 0,Jordan Pa
dilla1 a-a 3, Rylen Vegaa0-00, DannyPortilio0 0-0
0,Joe Marquez3 0-46, IsaacGilliland 10-1 2, Ismail
LaPaz 52·214, DevonCarra0-00, Justin Plattaa0-0
0, 81alne Maldonado a0-4 0, Keenan Kanea0-00.
Totals19 5-1641.

. HotSpringsl1 15. 15 7 4B
Ruidoso 10 '" 21 7 47
Three-point goals - HS 4 (Moreno3, Covarrubias),
Rui 4 (LaPaz 2, Ramos, Pedllla), Fouled out - None.
Rebounds- HS 29 (Covarrubias 9),Rul35 (JMarquez
7).Steals - HS 5 (Harrison 2),Rul 2 (LaPaz, Maldona
do). Blocks - HS 2 (Covarrubias 2), Rui 1 (JMarquez).
Totalfouls~ HS 16,Rui18.TurnoversHS 17,Rui6.

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Beto Nores
Hondo boys basketball

Nores- the Eagles' quarterback
- made the transitionfrom the
gridironto the hardwood dur
Ing lastweek'sseason opener
against Capitan,scoring 11
points to lead histeam to a
victory.

drove right to the basket for
the first score just two seconds
in. Less than a minute later,
WLV had a 7-0 lead and never
looked back.

Ruidoso (1-2) couldn't get
an offense going against West
Las Vegas' press, although the
Lady Warriors did get fairly
close with just over two min
utes left in the first quarter on
a layup by Daisey Cuevas.

That shot put the Lady
Warriors behind by just six
points, but they would get no
closer.

While the press put on by
the Lady Dons was certainly
a factor, Hood said that was
only part ofhis team's prob
lems on Saturday.

VOL. 4, NO. 49

caught and went out of bounds.
What kept the Tigers from completely

running away with the game was their inabil
ity to hold onto the ball. Hot Springs gave it
away 17 times, while Ruidoso had only six
unforced turnovers.

That's not to say Hot Springs wasn't get
ting the ball. They had five steals on the night,
but Ruidoso was still in the game until the end

"We didn't turn the ball over much, but
when you shoot that poorly and don't do a
good job of offensive rebounding, you won't
be in good shape," Davis said. "We rebounded
better in the second half, that's why we were

By Todd Fuqua
'Sports Editor

. todd@ruldosofreepress.com
Basketball is a team sport,

but the Ruidoso Lady War
riors didn't play like much, of
a team Saturday against West
Las Vegas.

Coach Dean Hood would
be the first to tell you the team
dynamic wasn't there for his
squad in a 68-42 loss.

"This was definitely a
beating, I would say that,"
Hood said. "We have to focus
more as a team and work more
cohesively after this game."

West Las Vegas (4-0)
wasted no time pulling out
in front, as Lady Don Jayme
Quintana took the tip off and

see WRESTLERS pg. B3

Because the Warriors were still short
on wrestlers - there are still a few foot
ball players that need to get into wres
tling shape - they were in a category with
other squads missing athletes at various
weight classes.

As a result, teams with duplicates in
weight classes farmed out their athletes
to other squads, and these hybrid teams
wrestled in a dual format,

A toumament run this way doesn't
lend itself to team totals, but that wasn't
the point. The point of this tournament
was to get the individual wrestlers as
many matches as they can get.

"In that sense, it worked very well,"
Shriver said.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso forward Luis Marquez, left, makes a run
ning jump shot as Hot Springs'Marc Jimenez (10)
and Omar Covarubias (obscured) attempt a block
during Friday's game at Ruidoso High School.

Lady Ooos 68, LadyWarriors 42
West LasVegas (4-0)
Briana Hidalgo5 5-B15,Deanna Bustos31-3
8, CelesteTrujillo 3 2-28, LouannaValencia a
a-a 0, FrannyGonzales 1 0-0 2, Jayme Quin
tana 5 0·0 10, Desi Gonzalesa 0·0 0, Jaylen
Gutierrez3 2-49, Heather Ulibarri a0-0 0,Jo
edy Quintana 1 0-02, Michelle Tapia7 a-a 14,
MayaRoybal a0-0 O,Shania Gallegosaa-a O.
Totals2B 10-176B.
Ruidoso (1-2)
Alexa DaVis 1 2-2 4, ChloeWhipple 2 a-a 4,
Jules Apachitoa a-a 0, Daniela Puente a a-a
0, Madigan Gonzales5 0-0 10, Felicia Polaco
3 0-07, Lyndsey Saenz 0 1-2 1,TyLynn Smith
2 0-4 4, Daisey Cuevas4 a-a 8, Kayla Belin a
0-0 0, Darlan Magooshboy 2 a-a 4. Totals19
3-842.
WestLasV 25 11 19 13 - 68
Ruidoso 15 11 2 14 - 42
Three-pointgoals - WLV 2 (Bustos, Gutierrez),
Rui 1 (Polaco). Fouled out - None.Totalfouls
- WLV 14, Rui 13.
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By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Execution.
That's what was missing

in Ruidoso's effort against Hot
Springs on Friday.

Ruidoso couldn't put together
a cohesive offense against the
Tigers, nor could they put in a
number of shots in a 48-4710ss.

"We missed some easy op
portunities," said Ruidoso coach
Dennis Davis. "Our outside shots
also weren't falling, and I could
see it start to weigh on the kids'
minds. They weren't being sue
cessful like they were used to,
and it kind of rattled them."

Hot Springs (2-2) had the
lead' the entire night except for
a 13-all tie midway through the
second quarter on a three-pointer
by Ismail LaPaz, but the lead was
constantly in jeopardy.

The only time the Tigers had
a comfortable lead was at the half
after they had gone on a mod-
est 4-0 run to earn a seven-point
advantage.

"The first couple of games
we played this year were difficult,
because I was assessing talent and trying to
figure out what we needed to do to compete,"
said Hot Springs coach Brad Bailey. "We're
now starting the gelling process, and we're
really happy with what we got tonight."

Ruidoso started finding its shooting touch
in the third quarter and was able to outscore
the Tigers 21-15 in the period to get within
one, but in reality they should have had some
thing like a nine or lO-point lead.

The Warriors (2-2) had numerous chances
at easy buckets inside or on fast breaks, but
the ball was either off or the pass was never

Semi-new coach now leads wrestlers
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The man now leading the Ruidoso
wrestling team isn't exactly a new face.

David Shriver has been named the of
ficial head coach for the Warriors, return
ing to a position he had two years ago.
He was placed at the helm just before the
team appeared in their first tournament at
Santa Teresa over the weekend.

"It was a great tournament for us,
I couldn't be more proud of the kids,"
Shriver said. "It was a great start to the
season, and they did what they needed to
do."

The tournament was a round-robin af
fair, with Ruidoso taking on Fabens, East
Lake and Eldorado, all ofTexas.

Ruidoso girls run over by Lady Dons

By Todd Fuqua

Missed opportunities in Warrior loss
NEWS. TALK. TOURISM ~!III.iI'
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Dec. 13
Pro football
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, 6 p.m.
Dec. IS
College basketball
NMSU at UNM, 3:30p.m,

Dec. 16
Pro football
San Francisco at NewEngland, 5:30p.rn,
Dec. 17
Pro football
NewYork Jets atTennessee, 6 p.rn.

SPORTS ON THE RADIO

-SPORTS RESULTS

Dec. 4
Boysbasketball
Cloudcroft46,Corona.26
Carrizozo 52,Vaughn29
Girlsbasketball
Corona70,Cloudcroft46
Carrizozo 66,Vaughn33
Dec. 6
Boysbasketball .
Hondo76, Capitan54

Steer Stampede atMagdalena
Carrizozo 40, Hatch31
Girlsbasketball
Hondo51 Capitan 27

Steer Stampede at Magdalena
HatchSO, Carrizozo 30
Dec. 7
Boysbasketball
HotSprings48, Ruidoso47

Steer Stamp-ede at Magdalena
Magdalena61,Carrizozo 29
Girlsbasketball
ArtesiaN 55, Mescalero 52

Steer Stampede at Magdalena
Carrizozo 39, BosquePrep 24
Dec. 8
B011S basketball

Steer Stampede at Magdalena
Evangel Christian55,Carrfzozo 43
Girlsbasketball
WestLasVegas68, Ruidoso 42

Steer Stampeae at Magdalena
Evangel Christian45,Carrizozo 44
(OT)

1404 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM

575.257.4223

"Never Settle forLess"

Preparing Amerlcas Taxes Since 1955

({
'_.-'~ WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.

THIS >'-~ " , ,~~ ~, -- NEWl
WEEK'S '",'> l, \11,' 2013 CADILLAC ATS
SP~~~~;9 ", ~"!II White Diamond$~b:Oo~Oarr. 2yr maint. SIERRA BLANCA

,.~~/ , 300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM • 575.257.4081 MOT 0 R S
1.800.626.6867 • SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM.,
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SPORTS UPCOMING '

Dec. 10
Boysbasketball
Mescaleroat ArtesiaN, late

Dec. 11
Boysbasketball .
Artesiaat Ruidoso, 6:30p.m,
Coronaat Carrizozo, 6:30p.m,
NMMI at Capitan,7 p.rn,
Girls basketball
Coronaat Carrizozo, 4:30 p.m.
MescaleroatTularosa,6:30 p.m.

Dec. 13
Boysbasketball

Sundevillnvitational
at Albuquerque

Ruidoso vs. Pojoaque,5:15p.rn,
Mountain Top Tournament

at Cloudcroft
Capitanvs,Animas, 2:30prn.
Mescalerovs.Cloudcroft,S p.m.

Lake Arthur Tournament
Hondovs.Artesiasophomores, 3:30
p.m.
Coronavs. LakeArthur,6:30p.rn,
Girls basketball

City of Champions Tournament
at Artesia

Ruidosovs.Artesia, 7 p.rn,
Mountain Top tournament

at Cloudcroft
Mescalerovs.Lordsburg, 1 p.m.
Capitanvs,Clit(. 2:30p.m.

Lake Artnur Tournament
Hondo vs,Loving, 2 p.m,
Coronavs. Lake Arthur, 5 p.m,

Dec. 14
Boysbasketball

Mountain Top Tournament
at CloUdcroft

Capitanvs.Cliff, 2 prn,
Mescalerovs.Animas, 3:30 p.rn,
Ruidoso in Sundevillnvitationalat
Albuquerque,TBA
Hondo,Coronaat Lake ArthurTour
nament,TBA
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso in Cityof ChampionsTour
nament at Artesia,TBA
Hondo,Coronaat LakeArthurTour
nament,TBA
Mescalero, Capitan in MountainTop
Tournament at Cloudcroft, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at LasCrucesinvite,TBA

Dec. IS
Boysbasketball
RUidoso in Sundevillnvitatlonalat
Albuquerque,TBA
Hondo,Coronaat Lake ArthurTour
nament,TBA
Mescalero, CapitanInMoUntainTop
Tournamentat Cloudcroft, TBA
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso InCityof ChampionsTour
nament at Artesia, TBA
Hondo,Coronaat Lake ArthurTour
nament,TBA
Mescalero, CapitanInMountainTop
Tournament at Cloudcroft, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at Las CrucesInvite, TBA
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that made the difference,"
Vazquez said. "We pres
sured them a lot. Also, last
year we didn't shoot as
good as we did today. We
all practiced and played all
summer long."

Eagles76, Tigers 54
Capitan (0-')
Cory Everett0 0-0 0, ToryPadilla 3 6-8
13, Ruben Mendoza 0 O-Q 0, Jacob
Griego 0 0-0 0,ThomasFields1 0-0 2,
Kaleb Clekler 4 1-2 5, Bobby Hughes
o0-0 0, Tracker Bowen 1 0-0 3,Wyatt
Berryhill 4 0-0 8, DreamerWhipple 0
0-00, JakeLamay 103-3 23.Totals23
10-1354.
Hondo (1-0)
Jordan Brady5 1-2 14; Edwin Pruden
cio 00-00, AdrianVazquez 4 1-2 10,To
biasHerrera2 1-25, Antonio Vazquez 0
0-00, Irving Gomez0 0-0 0,BetaNores
62-217, Andrew Padilla 1 2-45, Juan
Chacon0 0-0 0, JamesChavez 1 0-0 2,
Billy Candelaria 90-021, Bryce Polldo
1 0-0 2, Lalo Lerma 0 0-0 O. Totals29
7-1276.
Capitan 13 22 8 11 - 54
Hondo 19 19 15 25 - 76
Three-point goals - Cap 2 (Padilla,
Bowen), Hon 11 (Candelaria, Brady,
Nores 3, AVazquez, Padilla). Fouled
out - None. Rebounds - Cap 40 (La
may 11), Hon 21 (Nares, Chacon'6).
Steals - Cap5 (Bowen 3),Hon8 (Nares
3).Blocks - Cap4 (Lamay 3).Totalfouls
- Cap 13, Han 15. Turnovers - Cap20,
Hon Z.

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

~lk~~~~~
Is. /' . '...:7.,
:'2501 Sudderth • Ruidoso, NM • S7S.808.$~ '.~_

www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com '

past, and as little
as we are, we
have to do that,"
Holland said.
"We also handled
the ball well.
We've got a lot of
guards, and most
of the time anyone of our
five can bring it up. That
also presents some prob
lems for some people."

"Defense and shar
ing the ball on offense,

BREAKFAST
Served Daily til3 p.m,

FRIDAY FISH FRY
with Live Music • 5:30 - 8 p.m,

(:Always open to the public"

~AMnL.YSWmM MEMBERSHIP
Only $60

TWiliGHT GOLF WNTH CART
Only $20

THURSDAY NICHT KARAOKE
withDJPete

plus TACO BAR
5 - 8p.m.

MAKE YOURRESERVATIONSATCREEMEADOWSI
Call575-257-5815.

Ask about catering & parties!

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Capitan center Jake Lamay (33) is triple
teamed by the Hondo Eagles during Thurs
day's season opener at Hondo.

their heads and we let them
(the Eagles) play their own
game.

"We'll have to come
into practice and instill
some more discipline," he
added. "I'm real confident
with how big and quick we
are. We've got everything
a basketball team would
want."

Tory Padilla was the
only other Tiger in double
figures besides Lamay
with 13 points, while the
Eagles had four men scor
ing in double digits - Billy
Candelaria with 21 points,
Beto Nores with 17, Jor
dan Brady 14 and Adrian
Vazquez with 10.

All four did their dam
age with the outside shot.
Along with Andrew Padilla,
the Eagles combined for J1
three-point goals.

They also stole the ball
quite a bit, taking the rock
away eight times while
turning the ball over only
seven.

"We blocked out a lot
better than we had in the

Enjoy the
Cree Experience

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
- ~-- - --

Speed trumps size in Hondo win
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO ~ Last season,
every time the Hondo and
Capitan boys hooked up on
the basketball court, it was
a bam-burner.

That's certainly how
Thursday's season-opener
between the teams started,
with Capitan using its
size inside to counter the
Eagles' speed and outside
shooting and make for a
three-point difference at the
break.

But then Hondo made
the adjustment to put pres
sure on the Tiger guards
and deny the pass inside,
and their shooting stayed
hot. The Eagles were able
to pull away for a 76-53
victory.

Capitan (0-1) started
playing to their strength,
getting the ball in to 6-foot
8 center Jake Lamay, whose
moves belied his size and
enabled him to score a
game-high 23 points on the
night.

Lamay also led the
Tigers with 11 rebounds
and had three blocks, mak
ing things difficult on the
smaller Eagles.

But Hondo (1-0) has
the speed and shooting abil
ity to counter that kind of a
size advantage, and coach
Brad Holland said things
really started to tum around
when his team started put
ting a lot ofpressure on
Capitan's guards.

"Early on, we were
sitting there and letting the
guards make easy passes
inside to Jake," Holland
said. "We were in front and
behind him, but we could
put three guys on him and
he's going to get the ball if
we let the guards stand up
there with no ball pressure
at all."

While the Tigers found
it hard to find Lamay inside
after halftime, they weren't
without options. It's just
that Hondo's quickness
and better shooting was too

. much to overcome.
"We made an adjust

ment too, to where the
guards didn't have to get in
that situation," said Capitan
coach Ben Sanchez. "There
just wasn't discipline. In
the second half, it got into

rona coach Ronnie Dunsworth.
The Bears worked hard to neutralize

Ethan Johnson, holding him to just four
points after being the leading Cardinal
scorer in three games. at the Vaughn tourna
ment.

In his stead, Brandon Huey and Cutler
Cox had eight points each to lead Corona
(1-3).

Next up is a Lincoln-County show
down with Carrizozo on Dec. 11, a game
that Dunsworth knows will be a difficult
one.

"I just want the kids to step up, play
and keep competing hard," Dunsworth
said. "We also want to control our free
throw shooting."

Selena Chavez

The LOBO report
Lobos grind out win over Valparaiso
By Richard Stevens
SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com

OK, you can use the word "sloppy" in this 65-52
Lobo win. But don't aim that word at Lobos. That label
is slapped on the Valparaiso Crusaders, who had 23
turnovers - 13 more than the undefeated New Mexico
Lobos, It was a killer stat.

"We thought we could tum them over," said Lobo
Coach Steve Alford. "That's 23 possessions that are
empty. You do that against us at home and that makes it
difficult."

The Lobes were more or less "workmanship" in a
game that did become Sort of agrinder for the Lobes.
The win will carry UNM into finals week and also will
carry them undefeated into a full week of preparation
fbr the New Mexico State Aggies.

Lady E:agles 51, Lady Tigers 27
Capitan (0-1)
Jayda Silva0 0-0 0, Teyna Montoya
3 0-2 6, Regan Pruett 0 0-0 0, Torr!
Trapp0 2-5 2, Bryanna Parker 1 0-1 3,
JaquelleGutierrez0 0-0 0, Kymbra Es
pinosa61-2.13, Mary Swanson 0 1-7
1, Lacey Rice 1 0-0 2, Kalyn Hazen 0
0-0 O.Totals 114-17 27.
Hondo (1-0)
YvetteMedina0 0-0 0, Alyssa Gomez
1 0-02, LaurenGomez6 0-0 13, Mon
tana Prudencio3 0·0 7,BobbiChavez
o 0-0 0, Savannah Herrera 00-0 0,
Shania Gutierrez0 O-O.O,S\!I!!o,e Me- ;'
dina 1 0-0 2, DestinyLackeyO' 0-0 0, .'
Selena Chavez 84-6 20,Valeria Lerma
20-1 5, JosephinePrins1 0-1 2Totals
224·851.
Capitan 6 5 6 10 - 27
Hondo 8 17 10 16 - 51
Three-point goals - Hon 3 (Lerma,
Prudencio, LGomez). Fouled out
- Hon (SChavez, Prins). Rebounds
- Cap 46 (Swanson 14), Hon 46
(SChavez 13).Steals - Cap7 (Esplno
sa3),Hon 10 (Lerma 3).Blocks ~ Hon
2 (AGomez, SChavez). Total fouls 
Cap11, Hon 17. Turnovers - Cap24,
Hon 17.

_
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By Todd Fuqua

Confident Lady
Eagles win opener
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO..:..The
Hondo girls showed a
lot of confidence and
skill in their first game
of the season Thursday,
outscoring Capitan 17-5
in the second quarter
to take a big lead they

, wouldn't lose in a 51
27 victory.

"I was proud of
the girls," said Hondo
coach Brad Holland.
"I was pleased after
coming out timid and playing on their heels last year.
This time we got after it and were a lot harder from
the start."

The game was a close one through the first
quarter, with Hondo never leading by more than four
points and the teams tied twice. The Lady Tigers (0
1) used a steady offense and got contributions from
Kymbra Espinosa, Lacy Rice and Teyna Montoya to
make things close.

But then Hondo (1-0) started to find its groove,
as center Selena Chavez took over inside, scoring
eight ofher game-high 20 points in the second quar
ter to help propel the Lady Eagles to a 25-11 lead at
the break.

"I think this game was good for our confidence,
we've taken our lumps from them," Holland said.
"It's a good start. We're young, but Selena really
holds us together."

From then on, Hondo merely had to maintain the
lead. Things dipped a little when Chavez fouled out
in the fourth quarter and the Lady Tigers mounted a
mini comeback, but the lead was too great.

Chavez was also strong on the boards with 13
rebounds for the Lady Eagles, and contributed a
block. Lauren·
Gomez scored
13 points for
Hondo.

Espinosa
was the only
Lady Tiger
in double fig
ures with 13
points, while
Mary Swan
son cleaned
up the boards
with 14 re
bounds.

Hondo's
next appear
ance is at next
weekend's
Lake Arthur
Tournament, a
tourney which
will feature
Distdct3B
opponents
Lake Arthur
and Corona.

By Todd Fuqua

Corona boys cold against Bears
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Corona's boys are hard up as soon as
they take the court this year, what with
only five boys on the roster and very little
varsity experience among that number.

The lack ofnumbers almost bit them
in their only win to date this year, a victory
over Mosquero in the Vaughn tournament,
and it thankfully didn't rear its head during
the Cardinals' 46-26 loss to Cloudcroft on
Tuesday.

What did hurt Corona was a lack of
consistency.

"We were a little cold, colder than we
wanted to be playing at home," said Co-
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said. "We were able to go with
any combination we wanted and
still did fine."

Corona's depth came in
handy Tuesday, as leading
forward Shelly Gensler was still
hampered by a bruised rib she
suffered last week and ended
up fouling out. The Lady Car
dinals were also short Haleigh
Erramoupse, who is nursing an
injured foot.

Kelly Gensler was the top
Corona player with 21 points,
whileAllysanne Huey had 15,
Shelly Genlser finished with 10
despite her injury, and Saige bell
put in 10 points.

Stacie O'Connor was the
only Lady Bear in double figures
with 16.

"Our pressure was relentless,
and we kept picking at them,"
said coach Huey. "Right at the
end, we got some quick layups
on steals that made it easier for
us to score near the end."

Another test of Corona's
mettle comes tonight, when they
travel down the road to face
county rival Carrizozo, a 66-33
victor over Vaughn on Dec. 4.

Photo by Michelle Hiley
Corona's Corey Egan, left, drives the
baseline on Cloudcroft defender Whitney
Richardson, Tuesday, at Corona.

Corona's press earns a win
By Todd Fuqua ""',' ..," . ,~ ...~
Sports Editor .l\.......~
tOdd@rUidOSOfree-'.'.
press.com .' ~

Corona girls '. . .
basketball coach
Nickey Huey
knows if his team
wants another
shot at the Class B
state title this year,
they'll need to face
the best teams they
can in the regular
season.

The Lady
Cardinals' latest
opponent on Dec.
4 was Class lA
Cloudcroft. While
the Lady Bears
proved tough in the
first half and had a
three-point lead at
the break, Corona's press eventu
ally wore Cloudcroft down in a
70-46 decision.

"They do have a good
ball c1ub, and even though we
pressed them and had them down
by a lot after the first quarter,
they were able to battle back,"
said Corona coach Nickey Huey,
"I told the girls at half that they
were doing everything well, but
we had to keep the pressure on

them."
Pressure is

exactly what Cloud
croft (2-2) brought
to Tuesday's game,
which is why they
were able to take a
slim lead at halftime.
It's not that the Lady
Cardinals (4-0) were

at intimidated, but they
were rushing a few
shots.

"It took them a
couple of quarters
to settle down from
that, and then our
press started to wear
them down," Huey

HONDO EAGLES

Hondo basketball
• Thursday-Saturda: Hondo
Lake ArthurTournament

The Eagles may have
finished second at state, but
they do have one tourna
ment championship to '
defend - the Lake Arthur
Tournament.They'll be a
likely favorite again this
season.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"I wanted to show that I could get
inside and brawl like that."
. Regardless of who Trout
fights next, he'll be coming back
to Ruidoso Downs to train.

"I didn't think that high
altitude training would make that
much of a difference, because
it was so long between our last
training and the fight," Burke
said. "But he wasn't even breath
ing hard in between rounds. Ifhe
realized how good of shape he
was in, he might have picked it up
more and put him away earlier,"

CORONA CARDINALS
Corona/Carrizozo
basketball
• S:30p.rn, today: Coronagirls at
Carrizozo

This is always a big
showdown between Lin
coln County schools, but
it's even bigger with the
Lady Cardinals unbeaten in
four games and itching to
get back to the state cham
pionship. Carrizozo is bat
tling injuries but wants to
show they are a team to be
reckoned with in Class B.

MESCALERO CHIEFS

Mescalero basketball
• 6:39p.rn,today: Mescalero girls
atTularosa

No better way to get
ready for the Mountain Top
Tournament than a friendly
rivalry game with Tularosa.
There's no shortage of
history between these two
schools.

2012 New Mexico
Press Association
2nd Place Award

TODD
FUQUA
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Lincoln County's
BEST SPORTS

WRITING
"Inspired Osos roar to 7-0

. "wm

look good on paper, the weekend could
have been better with a few less forfeits.
But Ruidoso will get plenty more chances
on the mat at the Las CrucesInvitational
this Friday and Saturday.

"I just want them to get out there and
wrestle their best, that's all I can ask of
them," Shriver said of the upcoming tout
nament. "They just have to improve every
time they're on the mat."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Fighter Austin Trout, center, looks through a scrapbook of his
title-winning fight during a break in training last month at the
First Baptist Church of Ruidoso Downs. The defending WBA Light
Middleweight champion is now considering who to face next in
the ring.

actually gave him a C+.
"He followed the game

plan about 60 percent. Ifhe had
followed it 100 percent, there's
no doubt in my mind we could
have stopped Cotto in the eighth
round," Burke said. "All that
grappling and mixing it up with
him, I didn't want, but he wanted
to get in there and show that
he wasn't going to get pushed
around."

"I was drawn in a bit, but one
thing I wanted to do was show
that I could bang too," Trout said.

Ruidoso basketball
• Thursday-Saturday: Boys at the
Sandia Prep tournament, girlsat
the Artesia tournament

. Neither of these tourna
ments are easy, and both
teams are smarting after
losses to Hot Springs and
West Las Vegas. The boys
also play Artesia tonight.

County prep sports preview

RUIDOSO WARRIORS
Ruidoso wrestling
• Friday and Saturday:At the Las
CrucesInvitational

Ruidoso's season began
last week in a tourna-
ment designed to get them
matches. This is the first
tournament in which they
can prove themselves as
a team, but it's a tough
'toumament with lots of big
schools.

CAPITAN TIGERS
Capitan basketball
• Thursday-Saturday: At the
Mountain Top Tournament in
Cloudcroft

When you're in a tour
nament featuring a team
like Cliff, you know it's
challenging, but the Tigers
are looking at this as a good
early-season test oftheir
mettle.

December 11,2012

Trout weighing his options

event against host Artesia
this Thursday.

"We have to play ball
together WIthout get-
ting frustrated with each
other," Hood said. "We
have to work through it
without it getting between
us as players. We've got
some talent, but unless we
are able to pull it together,
we won't be successful."

GIRLS from pg. B1

WRESTLING from pg. B1

The Warriors combined to go 14-4
with 10 pins, and four wrestlers went
unbeaten in four matches - Dillon and Ty
Marshall, Michael Carpenter and Cannon
Irons. Additionally, Joey Marshall and
Alex Rosillo were each 3-1.

Ty Marshall arguably had the best
weekend, winning all fourof his matches
with pins.

While a 14-4 aggregate record may

MiSSED from pg. B1

I

bal1 through the hoop when they got the
rebound,and Hot Springs escaped with a
victory.

Omar Covarrubias was the only Tiger
in double figures with 15 points, while
Marquez and LaPaz led Ruidoso with 16
and 14 points each.

Ruidoso's next opponent is the al
ways-toughArtesia on Tuesday.

"I expect them to be talented and
physical.They'll be very tough for us,"
Davis said. "We've only got one day basi
cally to work on that, and hopefully we
can improve on making our shots, which
will make Us more confident and success
ful.'·
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Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575·336·1437

Eagle. Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
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Ruidoso lf-Haul 1211>
TeamB 11
No Doubt •• , 1011>
Living Energies 10
Team6 .. , , 10
Team7 9
RuidosoBowl.. •• , '" •4
Last week's high scores
Scratchseries- WesternAuto 2,299,Living Ener
gies 1,772
Scratchgame - Ruidoso Bowl 734, Ruidoso U
Haul 604
Handicap series- Team7 2,6S8, Team 8 2,647
Handicap game - Team6 942, No Doubt 819
Men'sscratch series- Jim McGarvey 7SS, Weldon
Ganaway626,Bob Layher536
Men'sscratch game - Keith Brower 25B,Tom
Douglas 221,Virgil Reynolds219
Men'shandicap series- Todd Fuqua714,AJ.
Seidel668, Chris Carter 66S
Men'shandicap game - RonnieWright 256,
Kevin Allen 239,Ken Brower 220
Women'sscratch series- Pam Bernard 482, Sandi
Meek 478, Irene Pawlowski 379
Women'sscratch game - Lucy Servies186,Kathy
Kiefer 163,Laura Flynn 134,
Women'shandicap series- Linda Sinclair 706,
GloriaWheeler 660, SoniaYounls6S4
Women'shandicap game - SharlaGanaway247,
Michelle Lopez 243, Gail Bailey223

Thursday Men's team standings, week 12 of 32
Name Won Lost
GSV 14 6
Good Ole Boys 14 6
Western Auto 12 8
Down's U-Haul. 10 10
Ruidoso Bowl. 10 10
Buckner Electric 9 11
RuidosoSeptic 6 14
Insidhers '" 5 15
Last week's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto 2,899,Good Ole
Boys2,486
Scratchgame - Down's U-Hau11,004, Ruidoso
Bowl 842
Handicap series- Buckner Electric 3,S14,Ru
idoso Septic3.256
Handicap game -GSV 1,129,Insidhers 1,049
Scratchseries- David Hoffer 7S0,Ron Buckner
632,Keith Brower 628
Scratchgame - Virgil Reynolds252, Mike Bryant

.238, HansDUbay238
Handicap series- Donald Yeager7S6,RonWright
723,Gene Nltz 710
Handicap game - Max Cimmaron 272, Brad Bar
retta 255, Bob Layher253

....t- .•~"""_~~_" __ ~ ".__".__ ._,~~. _

Tuesday Seniors team standings, week 13 of 32
Name Won Lost
SmokeyBear....... , ......... 33 19
Spud& the TaterTots .•.•.. " • 32 20
Ageless Wonders ....•.•.• , •• 2911> 22¥2
Just Us 2911> 2211>
TheWho? 26 26
Last week's high scores
Handicap series- Spud &the TaterTots2,S04,
TheWho?2.476,Ageless Wonders 2,413
Handicap game - Just Us864,Smokey BearB62
Men'shandicap series- Spud Mithcum 681,
Harry Allweln 653,LarryCaywood 642
Men'shandicap game - Gene Nitz 263,Tom
Bivens240,Hubert Lee229
Women'shandicap series- GloriaWheeler 644,
Rose Bivens641,Martha Chavez
Women'shandicap game - Linda Clements 238,
Myrna Douglas 207,LucyServles207 •

Tuesday Mixed team standings, week 1::1 of 16
Name Won Lost
Homies 20 4
Rhino Rose, , 16 8
NoPlnZone 13 11
Living On a Spare 13 11
Ebowla , 12 12
RuidosoBowl , .. 9 1S
The Outlaws 8 J6
Energy2 Spare S 19
Last week's high scores
Scratch series - RhinoRose 2,11 0,TheOutlaws1,61S
Scratchgame - Ruidoso Bowl 709, Living On a
Spare465
Handicapseries - Homies2,S81, No PinZone 2.357
Handicapgame- Ebowla892,Energy2 Spare799
Men'sscratchseries- Mike Kim 631,Tom Doug
las562,Don J S54
Men'sscratch game - Gene Nitz 224,Jimmy
Mauritsen 196,RonnieWright 186
Men'shandicap series- Alan Kirgen 691,Tom
Rheingans660,Max Cimarron 655
Men'shandicap game - Keith Elkins242, Etienne
Turner 234,JoeTerrell 234
Women'sscratchseries- PamBernard 492, Sher
rie324
Women'sscratchgame - Millie Cimarron 154,
SamMcAlister 11S,Diana Prouse
Women'shandicap series- GingerWilliamson
631,Dena Mitchell S78
Women'shandicap game - Diane Killingsorth
22S,Mary Gillett 187

WednesdayMixed team standings,week 12of32
Name Won Lost
WesternAuto 13 7

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
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575-378-1177

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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Carrizozo girls win
big, fall in Magdalena
By Todd Fuqua

.~------

Sports Editor
todd@rl/idosofreepress.com

The Carrizozo girls rebounded in
a big way Tuesday night, following up
their narrow loss to Cloudcroft in the
season opener with a 66-33 shellack
ing ofVaughn.

Unfortunately for the Lady Griz
zlies, their winning ways didn't
continue through the weekend. They
were able to beat Bosque Prep, but lost
to Hatch and Evangel Christian at the
Magdalena Steer Stampede.

"They did better, but that's be
cause we had our starters into the
fourth quarter," said Carrizozo coach
George Vega of the Vaughn game,
pointing out the fact that all but one of
his starters had fouled out by the end
of the Cloudcroft contest. "They're
progressing pretty fast now."

Kaitlyn Pierson poured in 26
points for the Lady Grizzlies (2-3),
while Shayna Gallacher and Andrea
Vigil each had 12 points. Sarah Fergu
son added 11 and Lisa Ventura came
through with a number of rebounds.

While this was a good win for Car
rizozo, the luck didn't continue against
Hatch in the tournament's opening
game, a 50-30 loss.

"We didn't show up, and I can't
figure out why they weren't doing
well," Vega said. "It was like their first
game out there."

The game against Bosque was an
easier test, a 39-24 victory, but then
came Evangel Christian.

It was a game the Lady Grizzlies
probably should have won - coach
Vega certainly thinks so - but it was a
game they lost in overtime, 45-44.

"We just let them hang around
and couldn't get anything to drop,"
Vega said. "We got into foul trouble,
so we need to work a bit more on our
defense."
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CREDIT WRICHT, LLC
Analysis I Repair 'Maintenance .

~ 575.973.7097

Ping pong tournament
The Ruidoso Public Library hosts its second

annual ping pong tournament this Saturday at 10
a.m. Sign up in person at the library or call 258
3704.

This is a free tournament, with refreshments p1;0

vided and prizes to the top two finalists. All players
are guaranteed two matches.

. .
-Sports brief '

ADivision a/Stagller Enterprises, UP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerIandscape.com

Ask for List of References

575.336.191.1
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Grizzly boys battling
the injury bug
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After earning their first win of the
season at Vaughn last Tuesday, the Car
rizozo Grizzlies opened the Magdalena
Steer Stampede with a 40-31 victory
over Hatch on Thursday.

Unfortunately for Carrizozo, that was
the last victory they would get the rest
of the week, as they dropped decisions
to Magdalena and Evangel Christian to
finish fourth overall.

The Grizzlies (2-3) have been ham
pered since the beginning ofthe season
with injuries that most ofthem suffered
during the football season. One big blow
came when Tavi Nash went down in his
team's win over Cloudcroft in the season
opener, and hasn't been able to play
since.

Nick Chavez has also had problems,
although he did play some. He was on
the floor for the Hatch game, but had
to stay home in the 61-29 Magdalena
loss to get treatment. He was back on
Saturday for the 55-43 loss to Evangel
Christian.

With most of the experienced players
on the bench, there was plenty of time
for younger kids to get some time on the
floor.

"Magdalena just outran them, but I
wasn't completely disappointed," said
Carrizozo coach Trampus Pierson. "We
also got scoring from our key people
against Evangel Christian. I'm starting to
figure out who can score and who we can
depend on."

What has defined every Grizzly
game so far has been their slow starts.
Against Hatch, Carrizozo had a three
point deficit after three quarters, but then
turned on the jets in the final period to
pull away.

The Evangel Christian game was
similar, but the hole the Grizzlies found
themselves in was far too deep for a
comeback.

Josh Ventura scored 20 points in that
game and was honored with
an all-tournament selection.

The Grizzlies' next
opponent is Corona tonight,
and then they're off for
more than a week before
the Mescalero tournament
Dec. 20-22.

"Ifwe can get everyone
healthy and on the same
page with our offense, we
should do well," Pierson
said. "We have a lot of
talented athletes here."
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dell's Restaurant at the Innof the
Mountain GodsResort & Casino,S
to 10p.rn.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6 prn,

Free movie, "The Bishop's
Wife;' Sacred Grounds, 2825 Sud
derth Dr., 6:30 - 9 prn, Heavenly
bells are ringing, jubilant choirs
are singing and Christmas joy is
blanketing the world - but the
Yuletide spirit has yet to warm
Bishop Henry Brougham's (David
Niven) Victorian home.Struggling
to raise funds fora newcathedral,
the preoccupied young clergy
man has neglected his loving
wife Julia, and now only divine
Intervention can save their mar
riage. But the powerful and hand
someangelsent from above(Cary
Grant) has a mind of hisownand
teaching mortal Henry an immor
tal lesson inromance isn'tall he's
got planned. 575-257-2273; www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina,Mechem Drive, 7 -9 p.m,

Luke West will perform at !.'Jo
Scum Allowed Saloon in White
Oaks,7 p.m. to close. Nocover

Michael Beyer performs older
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7 to 10p.m.

Inthe End- Albuquerque rock
ers return for another explosive
show, Club 49at Inn ofthe Moun
tainGods, 8 p.rn.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 16

A Garrison Christmas at Fort
Stanton, just offthe Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway (Hwy 38Q) On Hwy
220at the Bonito River.Theturnoff
to Hwy 220 is 4 miles southeast
of Capitan on the Byway or 10
miles westofLincoln, Events start
ing at 10 am, www.facebook.
corn/paqes/Fort-Stanton-Garrl
son/309729472411423 for sched
ule.

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

MONDAY
DECEMBER 17

Live music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

Downs, 9 a.rn, - 4:30 p.m. Santa,
choirs, giftbagscourtesy of"Keep
Ruidoso Beautiful'; hands-on ac
tivities, refreshments and more.
575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu
seum.org. Free.

A GarrisonChristmasat Fort
Stanton, just off the Billy the
Kid Scenic Byway (Hwy 380) on
Hwy 220at the Bonito River. The
turnoff to Hwy 220 is 4 miles
southeast of Capitan on the By
way or 10 miles west of Lincoln,
Events startingat 10a.m. www.fa
cebook.com/pages/Fort-Stanton
Garrison/309729472411423 for
schedule.

Steve Waldorf performs at
Grace O'Mailey's, 12- 3 p.rn.

Cowboy Santa Parade, Capi
tan, 12:30 - 1 prn, Gift Bags and
musical presentation by Cindy
Fogelsong and students.575-354
3035.

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
meoded.257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs inWen-

and mostholidays throughout theyear. 101
Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Three
go-kart tracks, miniature gal[, arcade, Moun
tain Maze, andseasonal attractions such as
Bumper Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, Extreme AirandKiddie Bounce
House.

Blue LotusHealing Arts Yoga Center"
Fun that's goodforyouandthefamily. Daily
mind-body activities ranging from meditation
and relaxation classes toathletic, energizing
classes andHot Yoga are scheduled through
outtheday atthe Yoga Center. Ciassesare
availableforalllevelsfrom beginner to
advanced. Located at2810Sudderth Suite
207, above Schlotzsky's, Drop-in orpurchase
apackage ofclasses with tuition ranging from
$13 perclass fordrop-in to$108for20classes
inone month. For more information, goto
www.ruidosodayspa.com orcall 575202-8010
or802-3013.

Christmas treepermitsavailable through
Dec. 21.The Lincoln National Forest has '
Christmas tree permits available for$5each,
one perhousehold, at theLincoln National
Forest Ranger Stations inCarlsbad, Cloud
croft, andRuidoso ortheSupervisor's office
inAlamogordo. For more info: Smokey Bear
Ranger District office at575-257-4095 or
Sacramento Ranger District office at575
682-2551; wwwfs.usda.gov/detail/lincoln/
home/?cid=stelprdb5336243.

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the
Boulder Plaza, 6:30 -8 p.m. Hosted
by Tradd Tidwell. Lincoln County
Community Theatre will present
readings and monologues includ
ing'Twas the Night before Christ
mas. LCCT contributions accepted
but not required. 575-257-2273;
www.sacredgroundscoffee.net.
Free.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m.

Inthe End- Albuquerque rock
ersreturn for another explosive
show, Club 49at Innofthe Moun
tainGods, 8 p.m,

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

SATURDAY
DECEMBER1S

Holiday Community Open
House, Hubbard Museum of the
American West, Hwy 70, Ruidoso

Your Cannon Tire Factory isalocally owned family business.
Back inJuly ofthis year Shawn and I made the decision to
join Tire Factory. The largest cooperative group of
independent tire dealers in the west. The decision
was easy because it allowed us topurchase the best
national brand tires for less. That means we can sell
them toyou for less. Ournewname means better
prices, betterselection andbetterpeace ofmind
onthe road. Come on in and see us!

-1)~Camum

7-12. Children 6 andunder are free. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division. ,

Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,
Ruidoso Downs.just eastojthe racetrack. The
firstNew Mexico museum tobegranted "affili
ate"status with theSmithsonian lnstitution.
Open seven days aweek, 9 am.to4:30 tur:
Admission $6foradults with discounts avail
able forseniors, military andyouth. Visit www.
hubbardmuseum.org orcall 575-378-4142.

AnnualFall American Photography
Competition & Exhibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs through
March 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West andthePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County are proud topresent the21st
AnnualFallAmerican Photography Competi
tion andExhibition. The Hubbard Museum will
beclosed Thanksgiving Day andChristmas
Day. 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmuseum.org.

':4, LandSoStrange" exhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26301 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
through Feb. 8,2013. Aneducational journey
ofnearly 400years ofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andimages from the
16thto the20th century tellthestory ofthe
Native Americans, theSpanish, andtheEuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
Ofg. Free with admission tothemuseum.

Pillow's Funtrackers - Open weekends

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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tonyor/ando.com. Minors must be
accompanied by an adult 575
464-7508; www.innofthemoun
taingods.com. Tickets startat $25.

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m,

FRIDAY
DECEMBER 14

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended. 257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,
5-10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,S
to 11p.m.

TerryBullard Bandperforms at
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30
-8 p.m. Friday nightfish fry.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem-Or,
6 prn.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.rn.

Things to do every day
Ruidoso WinterParkTubing Area, a

quarterofamile westofHwy 48 onlowerSki
Run Road inAlto. Open from 10a.m. - 5 p.m.
anduntil 9 p.m. ondesignated nights. The
tubing experience offers twists, turns, bumps,
jumps andbobsled curves. Featuring exclusive
lydesigned tubesfor3-6riders andsuper size
tubes for3-10 riders plus a Kidz Korral forthe
smallerguests. Full snack bar. (575)336-7079;
www.ruidosowinterparkcom.Ki¢s thru7 .
years ofage $9;juniors 8-17$17reg. rates and
$20holiday; adults 18 andup$20reg. rates
and$25holiday. Alltickets goodfor3 hours or
until endofthedaywhichever isshorter. Snow
clothing available forrent

Ruidoso RiverMuseum -Open at 101
Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5 p.m. Thurs.
-Mon. Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino, Simulcast races are shown live from
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
.also serves deliciousfood andhasafullbar. If
youlove horse radng, it istheplace togo.

•Smokey BearParkis openinCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every day ofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and
New Years day. $2foradults, $1forchildren

cowboy Christmas tunesIike"Corn,
Water and Wood:' and "Christmas
For Cowboys:' plus original songs
like "White Mountain Christmas"
and"Riding To Ruidoso:' remind us
Why we love country living. 1-888
818-7872; www.spencertheater.
com.Tickets are$30.

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per
forms atGrace O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m.

Tony Orlando's Christmas
Show,Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Carrizo Canyon Rd., 8 - 11 p.m.
"Orlando, born and raised in New
York City, began hitting the na
tional chartsat the age of16with
Halfway to Paradise and Bless You
as the first vocal artistto signwith
Epic Records. HelaterbecameOne
of the youngest Vice-presidents
for CBS Records, heading their
April-Blackwood music label. In
1973, he recorded "Tie A Yellow
Ribbon Round The OleOak Tree:'
Thesong wasnumberoneforthe
year, became Orlando's theme
song and grew into an American
anthem of hope and homecom
ing, reunion and renewal:' - www.
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ON ANY AUTO ACCESSORY!
I during the month ofDecember!
I Valid atCannon tIreFactory only. See store fordetails, Some restrtcllons
I epply. Must present coupon toget this price, No other discounts apply.

Additional charge forshop supplies may be added. Offer ends 12131/12.1 .IIIi _

!PLUS! We offer the Protection lJlos NationWide Warranty. Gain peace ofmind with over 20,000
participating locations natlonwlde toassist with flatrepairs and road hazard warranty needs.
Seestore(or detells. needs

Car Lover on Your Gift List?
Cannon Tire Factory has the bestautoaccessories selection!

December11,2012

TUESDAY
DECEMBER 11

"Only In Ameri~a" Filming
for the History Channel at Winter
Park, Ski Run Road, 2 -5 pm, Larry
the Cable Guy will be at Winter
~ark filml~~ for his show, "Only
In America, forthe History Chan
nel. They are looking forpeopleto
come and "tube:' 575-336-7079;
www.winterpark.com

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 arn,

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 12

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings In Glencoe from 9 to 11
am,

Crystal SkullsActivation, High
Mesa Healing Center, 11 :30 am.All
invited. 575-336-7777.

TheSterilizersperform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30a.rn.

THURSDAY
DECEMBER 13

Business After Hours, Adobe
Day Spa and Chiropractic, 1810
Sudderth Drive, Rivercrossing Lux
urySuites, 5 - 7 prn, Adobe Day
Spa and Chiropractic has moved
andexpandedtheirDay Spa. They
nowoffer a full menu of services
including manytypes of massage,
facials, body wraps, yoga and in
frared sauna. Everyone is invited
to comesee their new placeand
seewhatthey haveto offer. Every
one isinvited. 575-257-7395. Free.

MarkKashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30 - 7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 p.m., eve
ryThursday, evening. All-you-can
eat taco bar from 6 • 9 prn, Open
to the public.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr.,
6 p.m.

Flying J Wranglers White
Mountain Christmas Special,
Spencer Theater, 108Spencer Rd.,
Alto, 7 - 9 p.rn. TheFlying J Wran
glers return to celebrate the herit
age of the westand the beautyof
the holiday season with rich me
lodious western yodeling, vocals,
fiddle and guitars. Spirituals like
"Go Tell It OnThe Mountain;' and
"Beautiful City"along witholdtime
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By Sue Hutchison

Ruidoso Library celebrates 1,000 e-titles
Ruidoso Public Library has provided ' the library is here to answer your questions.

neighbors with ebooks and e-audios. In fact, Ifyou are ready to try the convenience
the 1000th title just checked out, and the of an audio book on your smart phone
library thanks readers, visitors, questioners, plugged into your car stereo, or have a book
presenters and music program attendees. in your pocket (on your smart phone) for that

RPL just began offering ebooks - unexpected wait at an office, visit the Ruid-
popular titles, such Riordan's "The Light- oso Public Library. The librarians are ready
ning Thief," Patterson's "11th Hour," and to help you with how to use free ebooks on
Paolini's "Eragon" - this June, so reaching your particular digital reading device.
1,?00 before Christmas is a major accorn- ' Just like a printed book.you can read
plishment, up to four ebooks at a time for a two-week

This year has been an inflection point checkout period. Late charges are a thing of
for digital books at Ruidoso Public Library. the past, at least on ebooks. You can even
With the uncertainty of digital books, ques- save gas because you can checkout ebooks
tions abound -"... which platform will be wherever you find WiFi.
around it13-5 years? Why can't I share or Marie, Cheryl, Kari Dawn Sharon Jen-
sell this ebook to a friend? Why does an eb- nifer and Corey look forward t~ reading the
ook cost the Sameprice as the hardback?" - next 1,000 ebooks

Investigating higher education
student debt: it's personal
Editor 50 note; This is ~he cious cycle of debt, versus
first ofa two-partseries on a lack of income versus
debt issuesfacing today50 choosing higher education
collegegraduates or passing.

Allen chose to put a
year's distance between
high school and college.
He worked and tried to
save for expenses, which
became a negative fac
tor later. His academic
scholarships awarded in
high school faded as time
progressed, forcing Allen
to find additional funding.

Clayton Alred, ENMU-~ Eastern New Mex-
president ico University-Ruidoso

palmers with local high
schools to provide debt management ser
vice. Clayton Alred, ENMU-R president,
offers advice. With spring semester about
to begin, potential students are advised ac
cording te Alred, about financial conce~s.

ENMU's tuition per credit hour is
$34.65 with adjustments for in district, in
state and out of state figures. "We do not
offer students information about student
loans as their first alternative. We pur-
sue scholarships and grants," says Alred.
"We've begun to counsel 'and advise every
student who needs to secure a loan, to give
them accurate information on the front
end."

Cornell University recently converted
some of its longstanding grants into loans.
Provost.Barbara Knuth says the school is
still committed to supporting needy kids.
"There are very, very few institutions who
will be able to say, 'We could pay it all for
you.' On the other hand we have institu
tional fiduciary responsibilities and to' future
Cornell students to have an approach that is
truly financially sustainable," she says.

Students in Capitan's dual credit
composition class weighed in. "With these
twins being in their mid-twenties now, debt
is the last thing they need," says Cheyenne
Swistak, age 16 who plans to complete
a vocational Certified Nursing Assistant
degree after high school. She says she'll
work as a nursing assistant to pay bills as
she attends college to get a BA in business
management. She continues. "Should we
make students choose the rest of their lives
so early?"

Tenya Montoya, 16 and Natalie
Barnwell, 16, eleventh graders in Capitan,
wonder ifAllen might frequently reminisce
about the freedom and simplicity ofhis
childhood years as he lives in the confines
of current debt. Kymbra Espinosa, 16 and
Tristan Romero, 16 state Allen and Amy
have slim choices for family and fun,
because their debt likely overshadows all
other choices.

It seems to boil down to choices, says
Alred, "Community colleges represent
a tremendous value, with many students
staying at home to get prerequisites
finished and then go off to complete their
degree elsewhere," he says.

More alternatives exist to offset a por
tion of student debt, but the problem won't
go away soon, according to colleges and
universities nationwide.

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Amy was elated to
receive admission notifica
tion to her favorite univer
sity during her senior year
of high school, A Califomia
resident, Amy chose a pri
vate, four-year liberal arts
university with plans to
become a special education
teacher. Her twin brother,
Allen, chose the same school, majoring
in management and communication. Amy
stayed on campus while Allen moved off
the last two years, studying abroad for one
semester. Graduating in tour and four-and
a-half years respectively, both Amy and
Allen had degrees in hand, in their mid
20's, ready for life.

They also had a combined debt of
more than $150,000. With a living to
make, cars to finance, groceries to buy and
a roofto rent, both of them have a dismal
outlook for the foreseeable future. They'll
be paying off their student loans for de
cades. They're not alone.

With grant and aid funds coming in
more slowly than the need to give it out,
many universities are nearing the breaking
point. Raynard Kington, head of Grinnell
College in Grinnell, Iowa, says, "It just
became clear that ifwe continue to give
more and more aid, the numbers don't add
up." With Warren Buffett as an alumnus,
Grinnell has an endowment bigger than
many schools can ever hope to achieve.
Most schools don't have that advantage.

Jerrett Perry, Capitan High School
principal, is concerned.

"I've recently spoken to one my ex
students and he told me that he has gradu
ated with is BAin education but that he
can't afford to teach because he owes so
much in student loans. He will make more
money ifhe works two menial jobs to pay
offhis student loans quicker," says Perry
and adds "Isn't that sad?"

"I have several teachers who gradu
ated over a decade ago and still owe on
their student loans," he continues. "When
student loan debt comes due it becomes a
harsh financial reality."

His staff is not alone. Some post
graduation students end up filing for
bankruptcy, or have wages garnished to
deal with debt. Pen)' attributes part of
the problem to the sagging economy, but
returned to the issue of student debt and
the tremendous monthly payments that can
be incurred. "As you know, federal loans
must be repaid; there is no option to defer
forever so the burden inevitably will have
to be dealt with."

Rebekah Stephens, Capitan school
counselor, is a specially trained resource,
according to Perry. She's been vigilantly
educating students in post-degree debt
mana?ement. But Perry admits it's a vi-

'onNational Geographic databases, I imag
ined myself walking up Cahokia Mounds
outside St. Louis and researching and
writing the article for the magazine taking
people back to this strange civilization of
3,000 years ago.

Imagine walking the lakes in Min
nesota tracing Norwegian heritage back to
the Vikings, exploring North America at
the time of Leif Erickson and Erik the Red.
How many New Mexicans make the drive
to Clovis to see the sites ofwhere Clovis
man and Folsom man were discovered?
How many people even know what I am
talking about? History. Boring.

One reason for not becoming a history
teacher was fear of being boring to all the
students I have heard for years who just do
not care of the country's heritage.

The same sister who I watched Little
House on the Prairie and the Walton's with
- we both completed 4th grade teacher,
Miss Coleman's History hunt in Deerfield,
111., where we had our parents drive to
the Casper Ott log cabin, the Schmidt's
residence which was the original school
house, settler Daniel Wright's marker on
Milwaukee Avenue, the cemetery where we
learned what each person buried had done
in Deerfield in the 1830's.

It is all about connections. When 1read
about Lincoln serving in the army during
the Black Hawk War,men had left Deer
field during that time to fight too and so .
that's why there is a statue ofChief Black
Hawk in Oregon, Ill., a town more recently
known for its proximity to a nuclear power
plant.

My sister Betsy taught 4th grade for
more than 20 years and now runs her school
library. Congratulations to her school for
not moth balling the library when a librarian
retired. Betsy completed project pathfinder
when she was 12, reading books from all
different subjects and numerous children's
fiction authors. She is headed to Africa this
summer on her own educational trek. She
will make a great librarian.

Reading Fiesta

Courtesyphoto
As many sc~ools look for ways to increase parent involvement, Nob Hillhosts
many evenmg parent- events throughout the school year. The latest was the
"Reading Fiestaf' Familieswere invited to come to the school for free Nachos
and.fun literacy activi~ies. Even the mayor of Ruidoso Downs, Gary Williams,
got In on the fun, coming to the event and reading the children a book. Chil
dren and their families got to enjoy the annual book fair as well which raised
more than $800. Book fair money is used to supply the Nob Hill'library with
updated books and equipment.

Story time at the library
. This mon:h's .pre-school events at the appropriate for younger children. Movies

RUidosoPubhc Library:. shown in the afternoon will be appropriate
Dec. 12: Preschool open house - Mer- for older children. The films will be shown

ry~eary Christma~. Join us for Christmas at 10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m,
stones and brun~h In the cl?ssroom. The Ruidoso Public Library is located

Dec. 19: Reindeer stones. Craft: Rein- at 107Kansas City Rd. in Ruidoso. Li-
deer craft and reinde~r choyt sMck: brary hours are Monday through Thursday,

Dec. 26-28: Holiday kids movies 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m.
- movies shown in the morning will be and Saturday 10 a.m, to 2 p.m.
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I read biographies be

cause real life experiences
are often more interesting
to me. Two years ago, my
sister, Betsy, and I compared
notes while reading Melissa
Gilbert's tale ofgrowing up
on the set ofLittle House
on the Prairie. We grew up
watching Michael Landon's
TV program.

Recently, Melissa Sue
Anderson, who played Laura
Ingalls Wilder's sister, Mary,
completed her version ofbe
ing a child actress. I bet the
years playing the blind Mary
were challenging.

When I saw Andrew McCarthy had
written "The Longest Way Home," I was
intrigued. I recently attended a library
conference in Carlsbad and a representative
from National Geographic presented how a
library can now purchase all those maga
zines your grandfather saved available in
one database.

Imagine the entire history of travel,
culture from seven continents, the complete
articles and pictures accessible by com
puter in the library. So what does this have
to do with Andrew McCarthy?

Andrew McCarthy - teen actor from
the films "Class" with Jacqueline Bisset,
"Less Then Zero" with Robert Downey Jr.
and star ofnumerous other brat pack films
- has used travel as way to find himself.
He has explored the world, gone off the
beaten path, and convincedNational Geo
graphic he has something to write about.
His biography tells of failed marriages, his
relationships with women he loved, rais
ing children, auditions for films, life as an
actor, and escaping to every comer of the
globe, embracing solitude, and trekking to
incredible places.

I have enjoyed reading history for
years. When I sat through the presentation

EDU CAT,lO~~~kr:4~'-__
School board meeting ,

The next regular meeting of the Ruidoso Board ofEducation will be today at 5:30 p.m,
at the schools' administration office at 200 Horton Circle.

On this month's agenda are policy reviews on general school administration andfis
cal management, approval ofbudget adjustments, consideration for approval of a bond sale
resolution, and sending out a survey to school district staff.

The board will also consider awarding th!;: contract ofrenovating the Ruidoso High
school science wing to ESA Construction ofLas Cruces for $l,4111il1ion.

L



CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

church officeat 258-4191.
December's craft 'classwill be jhis

Wednesdayat 1:30 p.m, at the church.
We will be making Christmas earrings.
This craft is fast and easy and you don't
need to be a "crafter" to do it. Make a
pair of earrings for yourself or as a gift.
. Please come and bring a friend. If

you happen to have a pair of needle-nose
pliers, bring those too. For more infor
mation, please call the church office at
258-4191 or Jan Sawyer at 336-4672.
The church is located at 1120Hull Road
in Ruidoso.

Allen has collaborated by creatingnarration
which upliftsand inspires, while weaving
the dynamicsongs from "foot-stomping" to
heartfeltand soaringballads, into a seamless
42-minute Christmasworshipexperience.
Nursery facilities for babies and children's

Continued on next page

Coyote I' . {,'/jrhh'.' C5,hop1"'t-tt.
CHow Ing . ..4/! 0/'. . ~ JI".!J..Jf.t: ~

2501 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NMo.:P ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com • 575.808.8320 ~

WayneJoyce.com
~., Listen or Download FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso" NM a 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Centeron Mescalero Drive

PlentyofParking!

The next Musical Theatreat the
Church will be "A Christmas Carol" at
6 p.m. this Thursday. Kelsey Grammer
(TV's Frazier) brings Ebenezer Scrooge
to life in this musical adaption of Charles
Dickens classic tale.

During a Christmas dream that
evolves into nightmarish proportions,
embittered and miserly Scrooge is visited
by three Christmas ghosts: Past, Present
and Future, who show him the life he has

.lived and the future consequencesofthat
life.

For more information, please call the

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church
Musical Theatre and Craft Class schedule

joy. For those who are allergychal
lenged,alternatetransportation will
be provided.The eveningbeginsat 6
p.m, at the church.

Changedby a Baby Boy is the
gospelmusical scheduledto be
performed SundayDec. 16 at both
the 8:30and 11 a.m. servicesby the
adult choir,accordingto Kay Dabbs,
churchadministrative secretary.

Who wouldhave imaginedthat a
tiny baby born in a small stablemore
than 2,000years ago could and would SUeHutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
changethe entireworld? Changedby a Dr. Alan Stoddard, Pastor First Baptist Church.
Baby Boy rejoices in The GreatestStory
EverToldand how God's miraculous plan
impactedthe world then, and now according
to the musical's writers.

Arrangedand orchestrated by the
Grammy and Dove Award-winning Lari
Goss,who brings his inimitablestyle to
this SouthernGospel-flavored musical, Nan

Ru IDQSQFR.EEPRJ:SS

ed and TrinityUnited Methodistchurchesat
575-648-2893 for moreinformation.

Volunteers with Carrizozo'sannualLu
minaria displaywill begin their preparation
at the Carrizozo Fire DepartmentDec. 15
at 9 a.m,A burger fry will followthe work.
On Dec. 24, volunteerscan meet at the fire
department at 9 a.m, to assist in placement
of theLuminariasthroughouttown.

The village welcomesas many vol
unteerswho canparticipate. Accordingto
organizers, Christmas Day will find help
ers removingluminariasfrom town streets.
"With everyone's help again, the aftermath
canbe easilyresolved in just an hour or
two," organizers say and encouragefirst
time volunteersto help maintainthe town's
tradition.

Ruidoso's First Baptist Church is in full
seasoncelebration. Withseveralopportuni
ties for involvement, the public is invitedto
visit and participate,accordingto Dr.Alan
Stoddard,pastor.

A holidayhayride is scheduledfor
Friday,Dec. 14.Everyone is invitedto wear
their favoriteChristmasapparelandjoin
in the festivities. Duringthe evening,the
churchwill visit shut-insto carol andbring

December.11, 2012.

'---'" .
There are'prophecies inthe Old Testament thatspeakof thecoming of the Ch.rist child..

In Genesis 3:15,thestatEjlTlent ismadethat "I will putenmitybetween you(theSatan) and
thewoman(Mary) arid between youroffspring andhers; hewill crush yourheadandyou
will strike hisheel."AndinIsaiah 7:14, "therefore theLord himselfwill giveyouasi9fl:The
virgin will conceive andgivebirth to ason,andwill callhimImmanuel:'

ThenameImmanuel translates intoEnglish from the He.brew, andmeans"God with
us." In Isaiah 9:6-7, "For unto usachild isborn, untousasonisgiven, andthegovernment
will beuponhisshoulders:Andhe will becalled Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince ofPeace. Oftheincrease ofhisgovernment andpeacethere
will benoend.Hewill reign onDavid's throne andoverhiskingdom, establishing and
upholding it withjustice andrighteousness from that timeon and forever. The zealof the

. Lord Almighty will accomplish this."
Asweenterthe Christmas season, wemustunderstand that therearespiritual,

religious, andhistorical reasons that wecelebrate. Jesus i~ the reason for theseason. The
prophecies of Isaiah were written some800years before the birth of the Christ child. The
statementinGenesis wasgiventhousands of years before the birth ofJesus.

The word"prophecy"hastwo biblical emphases... oneis "foretelling" andtheotheris
"forth-telling:' The first is anaddress of future things. The secondis theaddress ofpresent
things. In allthreeof theseScriptures, there isthe reference to future aswellaspresent
things.

111 thecelebration ofChristmas for spiritual andreligious reasons, thereisthe
acknowledgement of the fulfillment of theprophetic Scriptures. In thecultural celebration
of Christmas, thereisno emphasis orrecognition ofGod orthe birth of His Son, Jesus
Christ. We live ina world that mimics theimportant, lasting things andlessens thereality
of reason for thecelebration.

AtChristmas, believers celebrate thegreatest gift... Jesus Christ. Other folks justleave
CHRIST outofit.Allthat isleftis... MAS! In theSpanish, that meansMORE!

God helpusif wemissthereason for theseason... Jesus. '

Christmas plans: Carrizozo and
Ruidoso's First Baptist Church
BySueHutchison
Reporter -----.--------
suehutch@valornet.com

The Christian community of Carrizozo
will offera musicalpresentationATimefor
Joy. The performance is scheduledfor Dec.
16 at 3 p.m. at TrinityUnitedMethodist' .
Church, 1000D Avenue in Carrizozo. The
public is encouraged to attend and celebrate
the Christmas seasonwith neighbors and
friends,

ATime for Joy,written and arranged
by well-known. gospelmusiciansBill and
GloriaGaither, compilesmanybeloved
carols and Christmas songs and adds new
creations. ,

Gaither's popularHomecomingcon
certs gatherhundreds oflegendary gospel
musicians for spectaculareventsworldwide.
ATime for Joy is one in the Homecoming
seriesand includes"songs of the seasons
and storiesfrom the heart," accordingto
Gaither's website. The afternoonconcertin
Carrizozowill have somethingfor the entire
family.

After the communitymusical, a light
receptionwith refreshments will be shared.
PhonePastor JeanRiley of the CapitanUnit-
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1509 SUdderth Drive
575-257-2057

w\Vw.goldenyarnfiooring.com

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
theopportunity,

wehopeyouwl/llisten
toourradio stations thatserve
lisreners 0/1 overSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

MORTGAGE
YCUR PRCF£SSlC"A~B<t=
708 Mechem,Suite A
575-257~5900

800·257-5925
NMLs# 189685

Ap1NNACLE
lUW'.~~~lJ\9'1]llilmmv::\':':

From Yo"r Fint To Yo"r Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy4B'AlIl)'575-33('0--11
www.rt!torealestate.con\

6899 Pastor Charles W. Clary. E·mail:
lbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mlrade lifeMinIstry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan, Ministers
Available 24 hours for healing, prayer.
354-o2S5;e·mallmiracielife@ruldoso
online.com
Parto Vivlente, 25974 Highway70,Ia
Iglesia 'J8arJ'enla granla rola. Domingos
12:30 pm,Jueves7pm. 937·6664.
Es un lugar de familia, amlstadesyde
crecimlelltosplrltual.
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto North, 336·797S.Jeamsle
Prke, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel; Horseman\ Entrance,
Hwy 70, 378-7264. Chaplain Danell Wnter
The Word oflifeChurch
Rev. Chuck fuiton, pastor/648-2339. 711
'E' AVe., canlzol~ NM. Affiliated with the
Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOIl-SECTARIAH
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC•
l57-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band OIBrothers
Ca1l937·oo71 (orUmes and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca delaFe en
Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 5uddenh Dr. Suite 0,
Ruidoso. 93N9S7 ·973·5413
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Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
257·0447. Services are blllngual
Christ Chorch IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and Marty
lane,Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan,lIlghway 380 West, 354·2458. Ed
Vinson,Pastor
Church Out ofChurch; Meeting atthe
Flying JRanch, 1028 Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:
Tim &Julie GlIIiland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 258'1388.
www.thurchoutofthurch.com.Keepln·it
simple ...Keepln'lt reall
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth OlIVe,

• 2S7·9265.John &JoyWyart, Pastors
Foot 01 theCross Christian Ministries
2812Sudderth (Pinetree Shopping Center)
Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info please
(all 937-8671 orvisit Our website atwww.
the!ootoftheeross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336·4m
Iglesia Bautlsta"VIda Eterna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East Circle,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361 E. Hwy. 70,
318·8198. Email: revrobledo@lycOS,(om
JBar JChurch; 40 IIwy70W,lS1·

Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation of
Capitan United Methodist White Oaks and
Third In Capitan. 648·2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846. Car
rizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus,12 miles north ofRuidoso on Hwy.
48, 336-8032..Rick Hutchison, Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe Anderson
freeman Visitors Center in Lincoln. for
aetalls ofthis and other Quakeractivities
contact Sandra Smith at653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentetestal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Peyton
Abundant lifeUnited Pentecostal'
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. UnitO. Pastor, Art Dunn,
Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Free home
Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sutton Drive (Nob HilI), Ruldoso,257
2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTeny Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian '

. Church Reverend E.W.'Bo'lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTII QAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, RUidoso Downs,
318·4161. Pastor Andrew Spooner 437·
8916; 1St Elder Manuel Maya 937-4487
SPANISH SERVI.CES
Iglesia del Nazareno
Angus Church, UmlnortholRuldoso on
Hwy 48. Marcho Sanchez, Pastor. 336·8032
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST '
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·21700r157·89U lor location
NOjl·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
.lUck Smith, 682·2999. E·mall: Rlck5@
amerICanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel:mVision, next tn(able
Co" 2S7-5915. Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOracloll Comunidad Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, NM
88341. m·601S.Pastor. (arlos e. Gabby
Caneon. 'All Services are Billngual'-
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ANGLICAN , 127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
• Mescalero Family Worship Center more informallon call: 378·7076

Gary Dorsey, Pastor; 464-4741 First Christian Church (Disciples of
ASSEMBLY OF Go.D Christ)
Carrizozo Commonity Church (AIG) Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
8arbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve. Canyon Road, 258-4250
&Thirteenth Carrizo Christian Fellowship
One Church Leonard Ka~esewah III, Pastor. 56W~ite
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso Road, Mt. Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Ruidoso 257.2324. wwwonechurchnm.com Gods Mescalero. 464·4656

, . , (HURCH OFCHRIST
BAPTIST. : Gateway Church ofChrist
Canaan TrailBapbst. 415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.John
R~Iand Burnett, Pastor; LocatedJustpast Duncan, MinMer
mllepost14 on Hwy. 48, between Angus & Church ofChrist. Capitan
Capitan. 336-1979 Highway 48 Joshua Watkln~ Minister
First BaptlstChurch •carrizozo; 314 CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS
Tenth Ave., Canlzozo. 648-2968; Hayden Ch h fJ Ch' tlD5
Smith Pastor urc 0 esus lIS
First Baptist Church _RUidoso; 270 RUid~so Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM 88345. MelVin Jenson, 258·1253
2S7.2081;Dr. Allen Stoddard, Pastor Church ofJesus Christ LOS. .
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs ~~-~iV; Branch, Mormon MISSIOnaries
361 E.Hwy70,378·4611, RandyWdener, EPISCOPAL
.Pastor •
First Baptist Church -Tinnie Episcopal Church oftheHoly Mou~t
Bill Jones, Pastor 121 Mescalero Trad, Ruidoso. Re~. ~udlth
Mescalero Baptist MissIon Burgess Rector257·2356.Webslt~ www.
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM edc.us ,
88340 973-0560 Pastor Zach Malott St.Anne sEpiscopal Chapelln Glencoe
Mou~taln Baptist Church EpiscopaiChapelof5an Juanln lincoln
Independent-fundamental KJV. 145 E. SL Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Grandview capitan. 937.4019 Canlzoz~ 6th &E5treet
Ruidoso Baptist Church FOURSQUARE
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive, Capitan Foresquare Chur.ch
PalmerGateway.378-4174 Hwy 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry, Pastor
Trinity Southern Baptist Church EVA~GELlCAL

(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan The lighthouse Christian Fellowship
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, Pastor Church
808·0607 103S Mechem Dt. 8Dl-5242
BAHA1 FAITH FULL GOSP(L
Bahal Faith Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship
257-8857 or 2S8-5S9S Int'l
BUDDHIST • K'80b's Hwy. 70 In RuidoSO. Ron Rice, 354·
Buddhism.ofthe LotusSutra 0255, e'mall fgbmfi@ruldoso-onllne.(om
George Brown; 257·1569 Mission Fountain ofliving Water
CATHOLlC San Patrldo
Saint Eleanor CatholicChurch lEHOVAH'S WITIIESSES
120 Junellon Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330. Jehovah's Witness' Ruidoso
Reverend AI Galvan . Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavllan (anyon Rd"
SaintTheresa Catholic Church 336·4141,257-7714
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m. Congregaclon Hlspana de10sTestigos
Salntloseph's Apache Mission . delehova
Mescalero. father Paul Botenhagen, OfM 1102 Gavtlan Canyon Rd., 336-4141,
Our Lady ofGuadalupe 378·7095
Benl.Father larry Gosselin • 'LUTHE~N •
Sacred Heart (atholl( Church Shepherd olthoHills Lutheran Church
299 3Id 5t,(apltan, 354·910l 258·4191; mo IluIl Road. PastorThomas
Santa Rita (athollc Church Schoech, Wl'iw.shlcruldoso.org .
143 Birch, Carrllozo. 648-2853, Father MrrHQPl51'
franklin Elthho~t Community United Methodist ChUrch
QlRISTIAN Junction Road, behindWells Fargo Bank.
Christian Community Church 251·4110

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575·937·2839 • 575-258-3250

~ OPEN DAILY 
www.ycsterdayantiqucs.com

134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO
575·630·8034

2850 N. WH ITE sANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437·4721

~Gronef"
Funeral Chapel of RUldos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

BOOTS &JEANS

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
, ~ 1211 Hull
J:<;,:y 575·258·1490
HaJldo'On DevelopmentallyApproprlatll

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
Accepting IIWeeks to12Vearo

orEII, Monday - friday, 7,50a.m. to5:50 p.m.
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Church is locatedat 270 Country Club
Road in Ruidoso. For information, phone
575257-2081 or go onlineat illfo@tbcm
idoso.com,

a warmand cozyforever home.

Saturn isa very sassy6 month old girl
who has
the cutest
personality.
She enjoys
spending her
time loung-

, ing around
.'\.., and lovesto

be the center of attention. Saturnwould
love to find agreat home, and ifgiven
the chance, she is sure to warm your feet
on the cold winter nights to come.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

5 E; PAR AITIE! P A ELL A 5 E F T 5
0 R ALE X AIM I, S RAE L I A L o T
F I D D L E RI'O NTH E R 0 0 F R 0 N A
A 5 5 A Y 5_1 C I. A N A T T R E F

F I 5 HER M A N 5W H A R F
A V I OINlllc 5.0 I E 5 L_
F A T Tel F M EI5 5 R 5. M G 5
A L o HIA 5 10 N_C H A T R 00 M
R E N E PilL EIA B R I E F. o T T 0

R U R A L_IIRIA. R A B B I T T
E L F. F E D EIRIAILIRIE L I E F. F 1 E
C 0 R R o D E.oIR 1_0 F l AW_
A 5 I A .FOL:JIW(NIHAILF_I H A 0
R E 5 P R 0 U T GIE E_cIA N A P E
DAB • EXT RIA 5.F RIEIN C H C H E F
_E P A P 0 w_e 51c HIE A T 5
F E ELL I K E o N E 5 ElL F
R A G A 5 E l L. N E T_T A H I T I
I G 0, T F A t, lATTiEHIA N 0 5 0 F
o E L E 0 N E OCAT ploll N T E R 5
A R F 5 R U 5 5ET5 IIDl 0 V E T 0

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and

Saturday11-2.Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
• Website:ado~tnmpet.com.
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CHRISTMAS PLANS from pg. 87

churchage4 through6th gradeis available.
Sundayeveningservices for Dec.23

and 30have beencanceledto allowchurch
memberstimewith family and friends.

The Baptistchurch's
Christmas EveCandlelight
service begins at 5 p.m,
Familyoriented and reflec
tive, theservicewill include
favorite carols, a messageof
hopeanda time for fellow
ship.

Tocomplete the year,a
NewYear'sEve celebration
willbeginat 5 p.m. witha .
potluckandgames. Prayer,
praise andfellowship will
follow.along-withviewing
a movie. Thosewho choose
maystayuntilmidnight to
usherin thenewyear. Youth
will havea lock-inbeginning
at 7 p.m.For information or
to makereservations, youth
mayphoneBrandonPhillips
at 575-257-2081.

Ruidoso's First Baptist

t
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I Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
!Jellybean isanI adorable pup
I as sweet asshe

can be about 4
monthsold. She
is very well be
haved and very
smart.Jellybean
wasdumped on
our office door
step verycold,
shivering and ter
rifiedwitha note sayingshe wasthe last
of the litter. All she wantsfor Christmas is

CLASSIFIEDS
I

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem(MTDMedia)to placeyour classified ad.Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadlinefor Classified LinersIsThurs.at 5 p.m,
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Presldenle del Consejo deIl Univer
sldld Eastern New Mexico,
S~de Ruidoso del Conse)o Unlverslta
rio (omunal

ISEllO]

DoyFe:

Secretarlo del ConSe)o (omunll Unl·
versltarlo,
Sede RuidoSo deIlUnlversldad East·
ern New Mexico

seIe perlllltlr~ volar enun papel de
veto deemergencia.

Secci6n 10.La oficilia del.condado
deLincoln deNuevo Mexico requlere
por ley cerrar los IIbros delnstrlp
ci6n para laelecci6n lias 5:00 PM,
hora eslandar de la mentafa, el
dla maries 8de.enero de2013, yse
puede permilir a una persona votar
sollmente slel0ella esun votante
del Dlstrlto Comunal Universitarlo y
est~ actualmente Inscrlta para votar
enelDistrlto Comunal Unlversllarlo
enese memento, Cualquler votante
callficado del Dlstrlto Comunal Unl
versitarlo que no esla Inscrito en
este momento y desea votar en la
elecc16n deber~ Instribirse durante
el horarlo normal de oficinas de
la oficlna del condado de lincoln,
ublcadl en 300 Central Ave" Car
rizozo, New Mexico antes delas S:OO
PM, hora eslandarde lamontana del
dfa martes8 deenero de2013. Para
votantes federales calificados y los
eleclore! fuera del pafs.la oficina del
condado debe aceptar un certlficado
de Inscrlpcl6n envlado en forma
electr6nlca deuna votante callficado
para solldtar y vOlar por medio de
voto enausencia en elDistrito Cornu
nal Universltarlo slla transmlsl6n es
reclblda anteS delas 5:00 PM, hora
est~ndar de la montana, el dla 1
defebrero de 1013, elvlernes que
precede Inmedlatamente al dla de
laeleccl6n.

Secd6n 11. EI presidente de la
Unl~ersldad Eastern New Mexico,
Sede Ruidoso, debe tamblen envlar
una copla deesta Resoluel6n yProc
lamacl6n para archivo enlaoficina
del condado delincoln.

Seccl6n 12.Por medlo de lapre
sente seautorlza ysollclla alpresi
dente delaUniversidad Eastern Ne)\'
Mexico, Sede Ruidoso, atomar todls
la acciones necesartas 0 apropladas
para lIevar acabo las provislones de
esta Resolucl6n yProclamael6n.

5ecd6n 13. Todas las acclones
tOllladas aqur por el Conse)o, el
presldenle del Consejo, elsecretarlo
del Consejo yel presldente delaUnl
versldad Eastern New Mexico, Sede
Ruidoso, ysus agentes para latilita'r
yefectulr laElecel6n que son con
s!stentes con laley ylas provlslones
deesta Resolucl6n y Proclamaci6n
quedan ratlficadas, aprobadas y
(onfirmadas.

pAsAOA YADOPTAOA el dla 26 de
noViembre2011.

1nscrlblrse enelhorarlo habitual de
ofidnas antes delas 5:00 PM, hora
estandar de Il montana del dla
martes8 deenero de2013, que es el
Vigeslmo octavo dla que precede In'
mediatamente alaeleccl6n enlaofi·
clna del condado delincoln, ubkada
en300 Central Ave., Carrizozo, New
Mexico 0por otro aqente deinscrip·
ci6n enuna agencla designada como
estipulado eneldecreto NMSA 1978
Secci6n 1·4-47 y1-4·48

5ecci6n 7. S610 los resldentes del
Dlstrlto Comunal UnlverSltario pu
eden votar por candidatos que corti
plten por laposlcl6n enelConse)o de
los Dlslrltos deSUfragio 1y3.

Secci6nB. [oslugares desulraglo
estaran ablertos entre las 7:00 AM
y las 7:00 PM, hora eslandar dela
montana eneldla delaeleccl6n, el
dla martes 5delebrero de1013.

Secci6n 9. EI voto en ausencla
es permitido como 10 autoriza la
Seccl6n 1-22-19, NMSA 1978, Yel
decreto del votante ausente del c6
dlgo desufraglo, Secclones 1-6-1 ala
1-6-18, NMSA 1978. lassolicitudes
para votos enausencia pueden ser
obtenidas en laoficina del condado
delincoln, ubicada en300 Central
Ave., Carrizozo, New Mexico; sin
embargo, a las 5:00 PM hora eslan
dar deIlmontana del dla lunes 4de
iebrero de2013 (el lunes antes de
laelecci6n) laoficlna del condado
requlere, por estatulo, destrulr todos
los votos enausencla sin usar. Pot
ello, las solicitudes completas deben
serenvladas aIloficlna del condado
antes delas 5:00 PM hora eslandar
delamontaM, eldla vlemes 1deIe
brero de2013. Los votos enausencil
delos votantes del Dlstrito pueden
ser emltldos enpersona enlaoficlna
del condado deLincoln, ublcada 300
Central Ave" Carrtzozo, New Mexico,
yentregldos alaofiClnl del COndldo
desde eldllvlernesl1 deenero de
2013 a las 8:00 AM, hora est~ndar

delamontana hasta eldla mlltes
Sdefebrero de2013 aIlS 7:00 PM,
hora est~ndar de la montana. En
cualquier mO[l1ento lntes dela5:00
PM hora est~ndlr de Il montafia
del dra lunes 4defebrero de2013,
cullquler persona del dlstrllo cuya
sollcitud devoto enausencla hlya
sido aceptada yque leIehaenvlado
por correo elvolo enausencia, pero
que no 10 hareclbldo, puede hlcer en
laoficina del condadq delincoln una
declarlcl6n jurada declarando que II
oella noreelbi6 0no vot6 uSandd el
voto enausencla. Luego deteciblr
la declaracl6n jurada laofiClna del
condldo clebe emllir II volante un
voto enausencla der~emplato, En
cualquier momenla anteS delas 7:00
PM hora estandir delamontana el
dfa martes 5 defebrero de1013,
cualquler votante tiel dlstrtto que ha
sollcltado, pero que no hlteclbldo SU
volo enausencla, puede presentlrse
ensulugar desufraglo asi9n~do y
haler UM declaracl6n jurada eslab·
leelendo que no hareclbldo elvoto
enausencla, luegO delIeW a cabo
ladeclaracl6n jutada, aese volante

Hago la presente declaracl6n bajo
Juramento, en conoclmlento que
una declarad6n falsa deahora en
adelante constltuye una felopla que
recibe castlgo deacuerdo a las leyes
crimlnales deNuevo Mexico.

(Notario Publico)
Mi permlso expira:

(Declarante)

(Direccl6n decorrespondencla)

(Dlreccl6n deresidencia)

Suscrito y jurado ante 101 este
dla_de
20_.

Secci6n 4.lasdeciaraciones dein
tento deser unCal clndldato(a) en
el reglstro deben ser enviadas para
archivo delaoficina del condado de
L1ncoin, ubicada en300 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, New Mexico hastllas 5:00
PM, hora estandar delamonlana, el
dla mlercoles 2deenero de2013.

5ecci6n 5. los preclntos deben ser
consolidados para fa eleccl6n deacu
erdo a10 Indicado en1-22-6, NMSA
1978. de aqul enidelante dispuesto.
Los precintos que Incluyen los pre
cintos consolldados, ylaublcael6n y
designaci6n decada lugar desulra
glo deben estar establecidos como l
contlnuaci6n:

Olstrito Elecci6n en
Votante precintos consoildados

8,9,10, 11,18y22,m~s
aqUelias partes de4, 5,6,
7,12,14 Y21 que est~n

dentro delos Umites del
Dlstrito No, 3dela
Elcuela Municipal de
Ruidoso

Lugar desufraglo
Ruidoso Convenllon Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

,Distrlto Elecel6n en
YQllillg preciDlos cQnsolidados

3 Sulrlglo enAusencla/
Temprano

lugarde sufraglo
Lincoln County Clerk's Office
300 Central Ave,
Carrizozo, lIew Mexico

Secci6n 6. Unl persona es un
votanle callficado sl el 0 ella es
cludadano delos Eltados Unidos de
Norteam~rica, sltiene almenos dl
eciocho anos de edad yesresldente
del Distrito Comunal Unlvetsitarlo
aldla de laeJeccl6n. Para p'oder su

'fragar, losvotantes callficados deben
haberse Inscrito Con anterlorldad en
laoficinl del condado delincoln oen
olra agencla devotantes deacuerdo
aIlley, Cualquier votante calificado
del Distrito Comunal Unlverslta
rio que no elt~ Inscrlto ahora, yque
desea votar enesta eleccl6n deber~

y era resldente de aquel lugar a
la fecha dela proclamacl6n de la
Unlversldad Eastern New Mexico
delasede Ruidoso del Consejo de
laUnlversldad del Dislrlto (omunal
Unlversltarlo lIamando aeleccl6n en
lacual soy candidato(a);

Soy un elector que cumple con
los requlsltos del estado deNuevo
M~xlco que reside dentro del Distrito
Comunai Universitarlo delaUnlver
sldad deEastern New Mexico dela
sede Ruidoso;

Yo deseo convertlrme en candl
dato (a) para el Consejo del Dis
trllo Comunll Univerlltlrlo de Il
Unlversldad Eastern New Mexico,
Sede RuIdoso, en la poslci6n No.
,":,,:,,-:-;---:-=-:-paralaelec
cl6n deConsejo del Dlstrlto Comunal
Unlversltario delaUnlversldad Elst
ern New Mexico deIii sede Ruidoso,
que sera lIevada a cabo elSdefe-
brero de201l; •

Cumpllr~ con los requisltos ylas call·
ficlclones leglles para trablJar en
esta oficlna allnlclo deml tlrmlno; y

Secd6n1.Ei dla martes 5defebrero
de2013, selIevar~ acabo una elec
ci6n para los Dlstrltos deSufragio 2
y3del Conse)o delaUnlversldad del
Distrito Comunal Universltario de
laUnlversldad Eastern New Mexico,
Sede Ruidoso enelcondado delin
coln, Nuevo Mexico.

Secci6n 2.Un mlembro del Consejo
ser~ elegldo del Distrito deSufragio
2,y un mlembro del Consejoser~

elegldo del Dlstrlto de. Sulragio 3,
por un lotal de dos mlembros del
Conse)o. Las poslclones seran deslg
natias enelvoto como Poslcl6n Dos
(2) yPosld6nTres (3).

Secci6n 3. Las declaraclones de
candidatura deben serentregadas
enlaoficina del condado deLincoln
ubicada en 300 Central Ave" Car
rizozo. New Mexico, eldfa martes 18
dedlclembre de2012, entre las 9:00
AM ylas 5:00 PM, hora est~ndar de
la montana. Sigulendo 10 indicado
enlaseccl6n 1-22·8, NMSA 1978,
AI hacer una declaracl6n decandl
datura, el (Ial candidato (a) debe
entregar una declaraci6n )urada de
intento siguiendo substanclalmente
elslgulente lormato:

"DECLARACION DE CANDIDATURA 
OECLARACION DE INTENTO

Yo, "-","",,,---,::-:,--,-:-~
(nombre del candldato(a) como
aparece enel.certificado deinscrip
ci6n) habiendo prlmero declarado
juramento debldamente, dlgo
que soy un votante del Preclnto N'
__ del condado delincoln, es
tado delIuevo Mexico. Yo resldo en

RESOLUCioN YPROCLAMACloN
DELCONSEJO COMUNAL UNIVER·

SlTARIO DE LA SEDE RUIDOSO.
DE LA UNIVERSIDAD EASTERN

NEW MEXICO AUTORIZANDO UNA
ELECCION CON EL PROPOSITO

DE ElEGIR DOS MIEMBROS DEL
COllSEJO

DADO QUE, los volantel.del Dlslrito
Comunal Unlversltario de la Sede
Ruidoso de la Unlversldad Eastern
New MexIco (de ahora enadelante
"Dlstrito Comunal Unlversltarlo"j, ha
elegldo alos cincO mlemblOs del pre
sente Conse)o del Dlstrlto Comunal
Universltario delaSede Ruidoso de
laUnlversldad Eastern New Mexico
(de ahora enadelante el "(onsejo")
enunlelecci6n que selIev6 acabo el
6defebrero de1007; y

DADO QUE,luego desorteosllevados
acabo por mlembros del Consejo de
acuerdo a laley yalaresolud6n del
7 demarzo de2007, sedetermln6
que el !ermino del cargo para los
mlembros del (onseJo que llrven los
Dlstrltosde SUfragio 2y3termlnar~n
yestlr~n dlsponibles pm eleccl6n el
Sdefebrero de1013;y

DAOO QUE, el(onsejo hl determl'

Secretary, Eastern New Mexico Unl
verslly
Ruidoso Branch Community College
Board

Chairman, Eastern New Mexico
University
Ruidoso Branch Community College
Board

expires

(Notary Public)

My commissio~

·------'~----'T

Section 5. Predncts shall becon
solidated for the Election pursuantto
NMSA 197B, §1-22-6,all asherelnaf
tersellorth, The predncts, InclUding
consolidated precincts, and the loca
tion and designation ofeach polling
place shall beaslollows:

Vollng Election
lUl1!:kl Precincts Consolidated

3 8,9,10,11, 18,and22,
plus those parts 014, S, 6,
7,12,14 and 21 that are
within the boundaries of
the Ruidoso Municipal
School District No.3

~
Ruidoso Convention Center
111 Sierra Blanca Dr.
Ruidoso, New Mexico

Voting "Election
lUl1!:kl Precincts ConsoNdated

3 Absentee/Early

MliDJLfIlli
Lincoln County derk~ Office
300 Central Ave,
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Section 6. Aperson Isa qualified
elector IIheorshe Isacitizen ofthe
United Stales, atleast eighteen years
ofage, and a resident 01 the Com
munllyCollege Distrtct onthe day of
the Election. In order tovote, quali
fied electorl musl have previously
registered with the Counly Clerk of
Lincoln County orany voter registra
lion agent In aCCOrdance with law.
Any qualiJied elector ofthe Commu
nity (oliege District who Isnotnow
registered and who wishes tovote
atsuch Election should register duro
Ing regular office hours prior 10 S:OO
p,m. Mountain Standard Time on

(Mailing Address)

(Declarant)

Section 4. Declarations of Intent
tobeawrlte·in candidate are tobe
filed with the Lincoln County Clerk,
at300 Central Ave" Carrizozo, New
Mexico by 5:00 p.m. Mountain Stan
dard Time on Wednesday, January 2,
2013.

ern New Mexico University·Ruldoso Tuesday, January 8,20ll,that being at the office ofthe County Cierk of nado que una eleccl6n debe lIevarse
Branch Community College District; the twenty·elghth day Immedlateli Lincoln County, at300 Central Ave" a cabo para elegir a mlembros del
Idesire tobecome a candidate for preceding the Election altheoffice Carrizozo, Ne~ Mexico prior 10 S:OO Con~e)o ~ara elDistrito deSufragio 2
then' N' M . U' .,.";:.",,,o~thtfoU9.\V..,CI\!kqfl;p~ntyra~.)Qo;,; .P.m" Mountain St.an~ard'llrn..llfj. 0t'!l' yelDlstllto.deSufraglg3elmartes5

. as ern ew exlCo. nlVerShr Ceiltral''Ave., lalrlicizo, New ,Mexico, ' Tuesday, January 8,20ll•. 'Forfed- delebrero de20llila"Eleccl6n"), de
RUidoso Branch Commu,nlty College.,:'"o[.!Jy~ny!e.glslrly~~~gent§tadel", '~ral'qualified electors androve!~~,: acuerdO con eldecreto NMSA 1978,
~~:~st~i~t~~~ ~~~ICO unlversJ~~"jgnailid agencyal'pro\1.ria'inJfMSK' voters, the County aerk~tr.iI"'a~(l1 §§1-22-1hasta 1-22-ler ... ',
Ruidoso Bra ch Commun'ty CII g 1978 §§H-47and 1-4-48, cept a ~ertlficate.ofregistration by AHORA DEBIOD A ESTO SEA RE-

n I 0 e e elecuonk transmission from avoter ' " ,
Board election tobeheld on Febru- Section 7. Only residents ofCom' qualified to apply for and vote by sumo POR EL CONSEJO COMUNAL
ary5,20ll; munltyCollege~istrictmayvotel~r absentee ballot In the Community UNIVERSITARIO, SEDE RUIDOSO DE
Iwill be eligible and legally qualified clandldate~ running lor Board pOSl- College District ilthetransmission Is LA UNIVERSIOAD EASTERN NEW
tohoid thlsofficeatthe beginning of tons 2an 3. received before 5'00 p10 Mountain MEXICO, DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN
, . " b' , YEN EL ESTADO DE NUEVO MEXICO
Its term, and Section 8.The polling places Will Standa!d Tin:eon F.e ruary 1,20!3, QUE HA SIDO EMITIDA LA SiGUIENTE
Imaid! the fo egoi gaffid v'tu d beopen between the hours. of7:00 the Fnd?y Immediately preceding PROCLAMACION'

. r. n a I n er am, and 7:00 p.m, Mountain Stan- the elertlen. '
oath, know!ng that any false state- dardTime'onthedayoflhe Election, PROCLAMACION
me~t herein constltute~ ? felony Tuesdav February 5 20ll Section 11.The President ofEastern
punishable under the cnmlnal laws I' ,. New Mexico University-Ruidoso 15
ofNew Mexico, Section 9.Absentee voting will be lurtherdlrected tofile acopy ofthis

permitted as authorized by NMSA Resolution and Proclamation with
1978, § 1-22·19, and the Absent the County Clerk ofLIncoln County.
Voter Act o!the Election Code, NMSA Section 12.The President 01 Eastern
1978 §§1-6-1 through 1-6-18, Ap- New Mexico University-Ruidoso is
plicatlons for absentee ballots may hereby authorized and directed to
beobtained from the office ofthe take all actions necessary or appro-
County Clerk 01 lincoln CouniY, at prlate to effectuate the provisions
300 Central Ave., Cmlzozo, New ofthis Resolution lndProclamation.
Mexico; however,at5:00 p.m. Moun·
tain Standard Time on Monday, Feb· Section 13.All actions heretofore
ruary 4, 2013 (the Monday before taken by the Board, the Chairman
the election), the County Clerk Isre- ofthe Board, the Secretary ofthe
qulred by statute todestroy unused Board and the President ofEastem
absentee ballots, Therefore, com- New Mexico University-RUidoso or
pleted applications must beretumed his agents tolacilltate and effectu-
tothe County Clerk prtor to5:00 p.m. atethe Election that are not Incon'
Mountain Standard Time on Friday, sistent with law and the provisions
February 1,2013. Absentee ballots ofthis Resolution and Proclamation
ofDistrict voters may bemarked In are hereby ratified, approved and
person at the office ofthe County confirmed.
Clerk ofLincoln County, 300 Central PASSED AND ADDPTED this 26th day
Ave., {arrizozo, New Mexico, and
delivered totheCounty Clerk from ofNovember2012.
FridayJanuaryl1, 2013, at8:00a,m.
Mountain StandardTime until Friday,
February 1,2013, at7:oo p,m, Moun·
talnStandardTime. Atanytimeprtor
to 5:00 p.m, Mountain Standard
Time on Monday, February 4,2013, [SEAL]
any person in the Community (01-
lege District Whose absentee ballot Attesl:
application has been accepted and to
whom anabsentee ballot has been
mailed, but Who has not received the
absentee ballo~ may execute, inthe
office 01 the County Clerk oflincoln
County, asworn affidavit stating that
heorshe did not receive or vote h1S
orher absentee ballot. Upon receipt
ofthesworn affidavi~ the County
Clerk shall Issue the voter a replace
ment absentee ballot. At any time
prior to 7:00 p,m. Mountain Stan
dard Time on Tuesday, February 5,
2013, any voler In the Community
College District whO hlsapplied for,
but not received anabsenlee ballot,
may present himself orherselfathis
orher assigned polling place and
execute an lffidavlt ofnon'recelpt
01 absentee ballot Upon execution
01 such affidavit,such voter shall be
permitted tovote on anemergency
paperblllot.

Section 10.The County Clerk ofLIn
coin County, New Mexico Is reqUired
bylaw 10 close the registrallon books
for the election atS:OO p,m, Moun,
tlln Standard Time, on Tuesday,
January 8,2013, and a person will
beallowed tovole only Ifhe orshe Is
anelector of the Community College
District and currently registered to
vote In the Community College Dis
trlctatlhat time. Anyqualified elec·
tor 01 the CommunilyCoilege District
who Is not now reg1stered lndWho
Viishes tovote atthe election should
register during regular office hours

(Residence Address)

Subscribed and sworn tobefore me
this_dayol ~
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120 LEGAL NOTICES
RESOLUTION AND PROCLAMA·

TlON OF EASlERN NEW MEXICO
UNIVERSllY·RUIDOSO BRANC" '
COMMUNITY COLLEGE BOARD

AlirnORIZtilliAil ElECTION FOR
THEPURPOSE OF HECTIIiG TIYO

BOARD MEMBERS

WHEREAS, the voters ofthe Eastem
New Mexico Unlversity·Ruldoso
Branch Community College District
(herein the "Community College Dis
trict")elected the five members of
thepresent Eastern New Mexico llnl- •
verslty-Ruidoso Branch Community
College Board (herein the"Board") In
anelectlon that took place on Febru·
ary 6,2007;and

WHEREAS, upon the drawing oflots
by members ofthe Board pursuant
tolaw and theBoard's resolution of
March 7,2007, Itwas delermined
that theterms ofoffice for theBoard
members serving for Positions 2and
3 will expire and come up for elec
tion on February5,20B; and

WHEREAS, the Board has determined
that anelection shall be held In the
District toelect Board members for
Board Positions 2and 3on Tuesday,
February 5,20B, (the "Election"),
inaccordance with NMSA 1978, §§
1-22-1 throughH2-19.

NOW,THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY
THE EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVER
SITY-RUIDOSO BRANCH COMMUNITY
COLLEGE BOARD, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNCOLN AND THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO WATlHE FOLLOWING PROC'
LAMATION IS HEREBY ISSUED:

PROCLAMATION

Sertion 1.On Tuesday, the 5th day
ofFebruary, 2013, there will be held
anElection for Positions 2and 3of
theEastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso Branch Community Col
lege Board, inUncoln County, New
Mexico.

SectIon 2.One Board member shall
be elected for Position 2and one
Board member shall be elected for
Position 3 for a total 01 two Board
members. Posllions lhall be desig
nated on the ballot as Position Two
(2) and Position Three (3),

Section 3. Declarations ofcandi
dacy are tobe filed wllh the Uncoln
CotJnty Oerk, It 300 Central Ave.,
carrIZozo, New Mexico, On Tuesday,
December IB, 2012, between the
hours of9:00 a.m, and ,5:00 p.m,
Mountain Standard Tilne, Pursuant
toNMSA 197B, §1-2208, In making
a declaration 01 candidacy, the can
didate shall submit a sworn state·
ment ofIntent In substantially the
follOWing IorIO:

"DE(LARATION OF CANDIDACY 
STATEMENT OF INTENT
I . ,
(candidate's name On certificate 01
registration) being first duly swom,
54y thatIam a voter ofPrecinct No,

ofthe County oflin
-co"'"In"',s''"ta-:-te-007.1New Mexico. Ireside It

and was a reSident II lhat pllce on
thedate 01 the Eastern flew Mexico
University-Ruidoso Branch Commu
nity (ollege Board's proclamation
calling theelection for which Iam a
candidate;

lamaqUllifiedelectoro!the Slate 01
New MexiCO residing within lhe East-
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575.258.9922

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 Sierra Lane
378-4236

UnderNew Ownership
Thisinstitution isanEqual

@ op~u;;7.:~~~der. <!;.

KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF MEMBER
SHIP forsale. 512-401-9601

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99/month pLUS 30 Premium
Movie Channeis FREE for 3 Monthsl
SAVE! &Ask About SAME DAY Instal·
lation! CALL -877-867-1441

340 FUEL
JUNIPER, PINON, AND PINE (ords
and 1/2cords. Cali Robert 57S-973
0739

T90 REAL ESTATE

To Place Your
Classified Ad,
Call 258-9922

We Want YOUR
Business!

GET FREE OF CREDIT CARD DE8T
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop creditors from calling. 877
639-3441

PROFLOWERS. Send flowers for Ev
ery Occasionl Anniversary, Birthday,
Just Because. Starting atJust $19.99.
Go towww.proflowers.com/save to
receive. anextra 20 percent off any
order over $29.99 orCali 1-877-837
1671

630 GENEhALSERVICES
TOUCH OF UTOPIA THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE THERAPY now at the
Rejuvenation Center. Ruth Walker
!.MTNM lIC#7445.lntroductoryprlc·
ing on gift certificates, two lhour
sessions $105.00, one lhour session
$65.00. Come In orcali us, 575-630
3739 or575-997-7880. 101 Reeses
Dr. RuIdoso, NM 88345................................

DIRECTV for $29.99/mo for 24
months. Over 140 channels. FREE
HD·DVR Upgrade! FREE NFL Sunday
Ticket w/CHOKE Package! Call TODAY
for details 888-719·9465

2/1 117 Wingfield. Kitchen ap
pliances and wid, furnished. Gas,
water, electric paid. Small Pet ok.
$600 deposit $850/mo. 937-6454 or
937-6453

3TO MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE Full voting chair ofstock.
Cree Meadows Country' Club $1500.
575-491-4778

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent. 575-258-3111.

130 EMPLOYMENT

EI Capita·n
Apartments

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$450·$550/ month.
Convenient Vil/oge
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

T90 REAL ESTATE

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN/UNFURN

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH mobile home
on large private lot$S75 plus de
posit. Large 1 bedroom apartment
with sunporch $500 plus deposit.
575-378·4661

2/2kitchen appliances and wid, fur
nished. Covered deck. Large fenced
yard, pets ok. $600 deposit $750/
mo. You pay utilities. 937-6454 or
937-6453

3/1 for rent. $300/dep $550/mo.
Tenant pays gas and electric. In Ru
idoso Downs. 575-937-1081 or575
808-2182

23S HOMES FOR RENT: FUR-
NISHED IUNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on Nob Hill
5t. Walking distance tohospital and
school, $650/mo water paid. 575·
257-9857

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED I UNFURNISHED

3/2HOUSE In Upper canyon with
new upgrades. Must Seel 575-973
7777

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
SALE

$19,900 8RANO NEW Mobile
Homes with Warrantyl Wholesale
Division. Open To The Public. Hoor
plans, Pictures, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutietAZ.com or Call for
FREE Brochure: 1-800-887-9359

20 ACRES FREEl Buy 40·Get 60
Acres. SO-Down $168/mo. Money
8ack Guarantee, NO CREDIT CHECKS
Beautiful Views, West Texas 1-800
343-9444

130 EMPLOYMENT

190 REAL ESTATE

~ Prudential
Lynch Reaity

Seeking dedicated participantsto helpfurther develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Onlvlooking for the best! PleaseapplyIfyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to workqulcklv under pressure.This is NOT AN EASY
BUSINESSllf you do not do well with policy and procedures, or

you do not take wellto constructive criticisms, this is not the job
for you.The following positions couldbe available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Managerand Hostess. I am seekingfull time employees
who wish to avoid hopping from job to job. Great dividends can
be hadfor GREAT employees.The payisvery
competitive and the hoursare unbeatable. ~'i!E Rs ~

Comejoinour family today. Apply in person at 0 ~l!~~- u _ ~

Cornerstone Ba~ery Cafe,
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM. * ~ *
We lookforward to meeting you! ~~!'I'I:RY e;,~

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACnJRED HOMES

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 38DR, 481 PARADISE CANYON 
2(314) 8A (shoY/ers only) wllh knotty FURN 3 8DR, 2 8A with log sid·
pine walls & wood floors. Approx. Ing &a great deck. Approx. 1760
1337 sq.ft. $975lMo +uUlities. sq.ft. $16001Mo includes utilities.
116 JUNIPER - UNF 48DR, 2 1/2 . COMMERCIAL
8A wilh 2car garag~:. Approx 1296 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE _
sq.II,$lDOOiMO+Ulilitles. Large bUilding at the comer of

CONDOS SUdderth & Mechem with many
WHISPERING BLUFF#207-FURN polentiel uses. Come take a look.
28DR. 21/2 8A. Approx. 1152 sq.ft. 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
$750iMo + uUlities, water Included. 1100 sqft, Come take a look.
(Available January (5) $6501M0 +uillities.
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 - fURN 2 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large
BDR, 11/28A. $1100iMo mcludes retail space in the heart of Midlown
utilities. (AVailable January 4). with additional parklngl Could also be
1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15 - UNF 3 used asresidential oroffice space as
BDR, 3 8A with appliances. Approx well asrelall space. Possible lenant
1533 sq.ft. $1100iMo includes utili· Improvemenls.Somanyoptions.Ap
ties. (Aval/able 12-(7) prox, 2018sq 11. $IQOOiMo+ ulil~les.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: com

Cl2n12BREllAlllblts""All~OllIledn PrWe!llW,1flf~

~==:===::'':OI!ltfallil~ ~&..,

190 REAL ESTATE

190 REAL ESTATE

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available
Call Pat at

257-8444

MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS 
24/7 monitoring. FREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Service.
$29.95/Month CALL Medical Guard·

!~~ Tod?~ ~.~~·~!6.-~?9? •••••....•
190 REAL ESTATE

RAMADA INN Is looking for front
desk and housekeeping personnel.
~p?lr!~ p.~rs~~.z~~~ ~.~~ 7.0.lY.e~! ••
MOTEL 6isnow hiring full and part
time Housekeepers. Experience pre
ferred but will train. Apply In person
at412 US HWY70W. No phone calls
please.
•• ••••• • •• 4 ••••••••• •

ATTENTION DIA8ET1CS with Medl·
care. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies atNO COST,
plus FREE home dellveryl Best ofail,
this meter eliminates painful finger
pricking! Call 866-406-2158.................. .- .

EXPERIENCED HOUSE~EEPER

needed atSuper 8Motel. Good Pay.
100 Cliff Dr.

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
HEALTH CARE NAVY RESERVE.
Serve part-time. Eilte training. Great
pay &benefits. Sign-on bonus up to
$20K. $for education. Call Mon-Frl
(800) 354-9627...............................
lS0 HEALTHCARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home dellveryl Best
ofail, prevent red skin sores and bac
terial infectionl Cail866-938-s101

LINCOLN, N.M. Small irrigated
livestock farm seeks experienced,
mature, non-smoker for farm duties;
tractor-mechanic, field prep, seed
ing, firt, irrigation, weld and fence.
References required. S7S·653-4041

190 REAL ESTATE

ADVOCATE
Join TEAM HEAL asanAdvocate for
the Nest Domestic Violence Shelter
in Ruidoso Downs. This is a part
time position on weekends. Please
bring resume with cover ietter to
the Nestat

26374 US Hwy. 70
Ruidoso Downs

oremail tosfrancis.nest@gmail.com
Appli,:,!~~~ ~:?diln.e. i~.~:~..1.5.th...•

ADMINiSTRATiVE ASSISTANT
(PART-TIME)

In this capacity, the Administrative
Assistantwlil:
• Prepare and maintain correspon

dence, documents, spreadsheets,
files;

• Process expenses;
• Assist with budgeting &pricing;
• Act asoffice accounts payable liai

son;
• Handle additional administrative

projects asassigned by Manager.
Send resume tokeevln.hardy@zoho.
com

DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR·
TUNITlES·Ruldoso, NM. Seeking
qualified and experienced front
office Medical Administrator. Must
have experience working In amedi
cal office, computer literate and like
working with children. Please fax re
sume to, Altn: Laura 575-257-0249"

HOSPITALITY BUSINESS looking
for a professional person to help
manage a small restaurant. Profes
sionai appearance and attitude a
must. call for anappointment. 575
802-2222

~.

REAL LOG HOME WITH VIEWS OF ONE-OF-A·KINO PROPERTY &
SIERRA BLANCA &CAPITAN HOME IN ALTO LAKES GOLF &CC NOGAL CANYON ROAD

5 bedrooms 3 1/2 bathrooms. Large social- CUle, ranch-s~le 3bedroom, 21/2bath moun· Consisling 01 9 plus acres. High-end ~002
Izlng loft with bar. Granite counlertops in taln' home on approx. 1 acre In Alto Village. manuJacluredhomewilhmanyspecialfeatures.
the kitchen, Large beams throughout and2 Enjoy cool evening onthe covered back deck Metal rool! fenced area and relrigeralec! air,
fireplaces, onewith a.n insert. T~e home Is In Ihesumme.r, andthecozy rlvet·rock fire- Commanding. views of ~ogal Peaki. Capilans ~
spacious andhasa fivlng room, dining room, place In Ihe winter. All onelevel, only 6years and surrounding mountains. In addition, there
denandJoft, Easy accessto theproperty old, double allached garage, MUS.! see 10 ap' arethree other manulaclured homes and counl·
andIllslenced. $599,500 MLS #110863 preclale propertyl $247,660 MLS #t11436 less Improvements, $374,900 MLS #111667

Looking for acareer In Real Estate? Call usl For additionalllsllnp,s &other valuable Information:
www.PrudentiallynchRealty.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATEsM
.~~

Essential Requirements:

· Web EP5S tool embedded func
tionality - filing cabinet features,
budqet features

• How to provide target and con
cise feedback based on Web EPSS
school reform goals and strategies

· How tolnterfare with P(and Apple
technology

· New Mexico Instructional Audit
process and it's components

· New Mexico ESEA FlexlbllityWalver
requirements asthey relate toWeb
EPSS

· Technical Assistance practices that
support school reform
., ,

130 EMPLOYMENT
DENTAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR
TUNITIES-RUidoso, NM. Seeking
qualified anexperienced Dental As
sistants. Radiology Certified helpful.
We WilL train the right person. Must
have vast computer experlencel
knowledge and like working with
children. Please fax resume to, Altn:
Laura 575-257-0249.

December lJ~~Q!~ _
120 LEGAL tiOTlCES 130 EMPLOYMEtiT
REGION IX EOUCAlION COOPER. r----------.:....----------.:....------.
ATIVE COORDINATING COUNCIL
MEETING • Thursday, December
10,2012,9:00 am,- RE( IX Execu
live Director's Office. The meellng Is
open tothe public. Agenda Items
mclude bUdget adJustments/sub
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommendations/
resignations. In accordance with
the Americans With Oisabilities Act,
community members are requested
to conlact (athy Jones at(575) 257
2368, If public accommodations are
needed.

lsi(athyJones, Executive Director
,.,-, ., .. - .'... , ....

Region IX Education (ooperatlve Is
seeking Request for Proposals for
80 Web EPSS Reviews that encom
pass the State ofNew Mexico school
districts. Each review cannot exceed
$125. Travel will notbe required,

Contract Amount: Contractor
must submit complete compensa
tion requirements In proposal, gross
receipts tax, other taxes and fees.
Contractor will agree toexecute the
form ofprofessional services agree- ..
ment appended hereto.

Proposal Submission: Contractor
must address all contract spedfica- .
tlens In his/her proposal submission.
All proposals must bereceived no
later than 4:00 p.m., Oecember
17,2012at:
Re910n IX Education Cooperative
Attn: Cathy Jones
237.5ervice Road
Ruidoso, NM 8834S
Phone: 575.2S,2368 Fax:
S7S.257.2141
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Stk#999999

2011 GMc' Sierra 1500

$23,841

J.- T .C~C~~.. < \;1,.

Stk#112484Stk#13835619

2007 Toyota Tacoma

$13,784

,J

''''II

Stk#i69687

I
!
I

.. _~j
Stk#12403011

2009 Chevy Tahoe

$38,986

2012 Hyundai Elantra

$17,653

Ln. :~

2012 Chrysler 200

$16 837
r---'-"~-"'" ..
1,

2008 Mercury Mariner

$17,992

Stk#1000711

~~'''''''=''~.. , ..~ .. ' '.- ,. " - ., ' .•

2008 Honda Accord

$16,924

2010 Jeep Compass

$16 932

":'.~
.-~~..

Stk#12830119

Stk#1001209

2009 Chevy HHR

$14,721

~."-.'\.. ". 'r''''' .~-'.'".~-,.:"~
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Christmas Eve ,/'I
community ~
services
schedule,
pg.B7

Powder hounds rejoice as opening
weekend blizzard blasts Ski Apache

Hubbard Foundation awards grants for LC nonprofits
light to improve the lives of the citizens in
their communities, who don't just talk about
placing others before themselves but live that
life every day."

'The Hubbard Foundation awarded nearly
$262,550 to 49 organizations in the seven
county region for the Southeast New Mexico
Grant Program this year.They received over
80 requests totaling over $859,000. Since
2001, Hubbard Foundation's Southeast New
Mexico Grant Program has provided more
than $23 million to approximately 446 non
profit organizations in the seven county areas
of Southeast New Mexico. The foundation
stated that they hoped to offer this program
again next year and invited nonprofits to Con
tact the Foundation office early in 2013 for
details of the program.

Courtesy photo
A local high school ensemble plays Christmas carols at local estab
lishments; Kaylee Aguilar, Rio O'Neal and Miranda Midkiff.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Marco Sanchez recently received his immigration papers with
plans to pursue U.S.citizenship. Marco and Betty Sanchez, along
with their children Fabiola and Marquito are seen here with Santa
and Mrs. Claus, played by Jerry and Debbie Wright. .

f=::=,.....--.....~--~-_::O""-~ --- ~ - .... ...

t. Santa delivers good news
" to the Sanchez family

L,,========_=~=======~=-=_========~

Chaplaincy,$12,000; Spencer Theater for the
PerformingArts, $15,000; SouthwesternArts
Alliance,$4,000; City of Ruidoso Downs Po
lice Department, $1~,600 and South-Central
MountainAdult Basic Education Program,
$3,670.

. Donaldson reports Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard
have said many times the grants made through
the Southeast New Mexico Grant Program to
small local nonprofit groups such as those an
nounced, can make such a positive difference
in the lives of people.

On a personal side, Donaldson said "It
was such an honor and pleasure to be able to
meet and speak with so many people who pro
vide so many needed services for the people
ofNew Mexico. It is humbling when you
meet real people who labor out ofthe lime-

many inspections, in addition
to his current role as Acting
State Pool Program Manager.
During his time, Knight has
participated in numerous
emergency responses in the
Lincoln area including the
2008 Dolly flood event and
the 2011 Big Freeze event.

Knight was also one of
the early and longest-serving
responders to the Ruidoso
community during the recent
Little Bear forest fire that
destroyed hundreds of homes
near Ruidoso this year.

"I appreciate receiving
this award, but also feel that a
lot of other people deserve it
as much as I do," said Eugene
Knight. "I just try to keep in
mind what any of our NMED
health inspectors would do for

See KNIGHT, pg. A3

Knig,ht receives
Environmentalist
ofthe Year award
NewMexico Environment
Department

New Mexico Environment
Department Health Inspec-
tor Eugene Knight recently
received the Environmentalist
of the YearAwardby the New
Mexico HealthAssociation for
his outstanding service to the
environmental health inspec
tiqn field. "We'd like to extend
our congratulations to Eugene
Knight on winning this dis
tinguished award," said New
Mexico EnvironmentDepart
ment Secretary David Mar-
tin. "This is a well-deserved
recognition for Eugene's
tireless work on behalf of New
Mexico residents."

Knight, who lives in
the Ruidoso area, has been
a department employee for
10 years and still conducts

Editor
eugerie@ruidosofreepress.com

Boasting $15 million in improvements for this season, Ski
Apache opened Dec. 14 with beginner chairs'3 and 5 in opera
tion. A weekend of wintry weather ushered in opening day and
persisted throughout the weekend delivering almost a foot of
snow and cold temperatures which made for ideal snowmaking
conditions.

From now through the Easter holiday, snow lovers can en
joy Ski Apache seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. includ
ing the resort's famed special events including the Torchlight
Parade and Dummy Gelunde Dec. 22.

Competition for $1,500 in Grand Prize money at the fourth
annual, SkiApache Dummy Gelunde will be fierce. Dummy
Gelunde is a sport of sorts, where teams of one to three people
construct snow-riding dummies attached to a pair of skis or a

SeeSKI APACHE, pg. A3

p ,

By Eugene Heathman

The R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard Foun
dation has selected the 2012 Southeast New
Mexico Grant Program recipients for Lincoln
County.Robert Donaldson, executive director
of the Hubbard Foundation, announced grants
totaling $126,550 to 19 successful applicants
in Lincoln County:

The Boys and Girls Club of Sierra
Blanca, $8,800; Capitan Women's Club,
$4,926; Carrizozo Food Bank, $2,500; Car
rizozo Work's, $3,300; Early Years Child
hood Center, $3,500; Hondo FFA, $2,500;
Scholarship Sertoma, $20,000; Ski Apache
Disable Skiers Program, $7,100; Capitan
Public Library, $1,380; Hubbard Museum of
the American West, $5,000; Lincoln County
Food Bank, $5,000; Lincoln County Santa's
Helpers, $2,000; Ruidoso Downs Race Track

iQ)~<hemr~eD' 2&~1~
12th Annual Christmas
Arts & Crafts Fair
Unique gifts, jewelry, chile&
frybread,baked goods &more
fromover30vendors.Perfect
foryour lastminute Christmas
gifts! Mescalero Community
C~nter Gym,575-491-9141.

De~~mrQ)®r ~~
Spectators events at
Ski Apache
DummyGelunde Com
petition withsnow-riding
dummiesand contraptions
launchedovera gianton-snow
jump and then judged on
distance,air, creativity, takeoff,
landingand crowd response.
3-6p.m,

TorchlightParade beginning
withthe Native drumat 5 p.rn,
withVeteran skiers and their
lightedtorchesskiing down
the mountain.Fireworks fol
lowing. Ski Apache Ski Resort,
Hwy 532.575-464-3600. www.
skiapache.com

[i)~[G;mrQ)@fi' 24
Christmas Evein
historic Lincoln
Traditional lighting of luml
narlasalong Hwy 380at dusk.
Comelopkat the pretty"little
lights"alongthe road. Lincoln
on Hwy 380.1-877-784-3676

Luminarias in Carrizozo
Large and elaboratedisplays
of lumlnarlas throughout the
town of Carrizozo. Hwy 54and
Hwy 380.575-648"2371.
www.carrizozochamber.org.
Dusk, free.

iQ)e«:~!M~~rr g1
Winter Solstice
celebration
With the shortest dayand
longest night ofthe year, the
solsticeis recognized as rebirth
and celebration, High Mesa
Healing Center, 133Mader
Lane, Alto, 3:30 p.m. 575-336
7777, www.highmesahealing.
com.Free

iQ)®\beff1fll&»®~ z1~231
Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble presents
'The Nutcracker'
Tchaikovsky's Christmas classic
featuring gorgeoussets and
costumeswithoutstanding
student and professional danc
ers in the magical worldof
dancingnutcrackers, soldiers,
sugar plumfairies, candycanes,
miceand littlegirls and boys!
SpencerTheaterforthe Per
forming Arts, 108SpencerRd.
Fri. and Sat.7 p.m., Sun.2 p.m.
888-818-7872, www.spencer
theater.corn, $28

I, I
7 93573 75816 3

Letters to Santa,
pgs.B8-9
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Maximumstrength
analgesic creme for
temporary relief from:

• Joint and Muscle
soreness

• Arthritis
• Back aches

TUE

urday of the month at 9:30 a.rn.
Membership Is open to any Lin
coln County resident 49 years or
older. For more information, cail
258-2120 or visit www.sacrntn
vlllaqe.orq,

Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062/
meets every fourth Wednesday
at the American LegionBuilding,
located at the corner of Spring
Roadand Highway70 EastIn Ru
idoso Downs.For more informa
tion, call President Jerry Ligon
at 808-1 114 or Vice PresidentVic
Currierat 802-5293.

Jan 4 Jan 11
LastQuarter New.Moon

ft.

RADIO UPDATES ON
www.mtdradio.com

>- 10

" 8c:: 6 -
LLI 4 ~

-' 2-' -
«

Dec 28
FullMoon

104 B Lincoln Ave.• Capitan, NM
575-973-3214

Open Tues-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm thru the holidays

One-of-a-kind, custom jewelry
Every woman deserves to look her best.

I have custom jewelry in a wide range ofprices.
Need jewelry for that special garment

or occasion?
Come by to discuss your needs.

I

Bring this ad ill1l for :JUi% Off
Through December22, 2012

(In store stock only. Not combined With other offers)

at 321 MescaleroTrail Road. For
more information, call 575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village
is a network of older adults In
Ruidoso and surrounding com
munities who support indepen
dent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors
healthy and happy In their own
homes. Benefits of membership
include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social· functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
SwissChalet, on the fourth Sat-

Dec 19
FirstQuarter

fS

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at
106 s. Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
Cree MeadowsCountry Club.

org or cail575-512-7077.

The Photographic Society of
lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursdayofeach month at 7 p.rn.
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family whlch includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Optimist Club meets at noon ev
ery Wednesday at K-Bobs.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had losses in their lives.
Two groups are available - Tues
day from 5-6 p.rn, or Fridayfrom
noon to-t p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Healthand Hospice,Inthe
conference room, at 592 Gavilan
Canyon Rd. For questions or di
rections, call Lyn Shuler at 258
0028.

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meets the firstand third Wednes
day of every month at 5:45 prn,
in the Lincoln Tower at 1096
Mechem Dr, Suite 212. For more
information, call575-464-71 06.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country- Club
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn, Ifthe first Mon
day is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.m, For more information, call
575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursday from
5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain

·-MTD~~~_.
PlEWI. TALK / TOURISM

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m, This
service isopen to firefightersand
their families. For more informa
tion, cail258-4682.

1211 Hull Road. If you think an
organization likeAltrusa may be
a good fit for your volunteer ef
forts/ contact membership chair
BarbaraDickinson at 336-7822,

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric cO-OPt on High
way 48 in Alto,at 9:45 a.m, Visi-'
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences
of horticulture. For more infor
mation/ call973-2890.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary on
the River is held every week from
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
more information,call630-111 1.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County meet
the fourth Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30 am, For more
information,call257-4160or visit
www.frw.rplcnm.org

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

The LincolnCounty Regulators,
members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches
the second Saturday of every
month at the RuidosoGunRange
locatedon HaleLakeRoad, Regis"
tration Is at 9 a.m., matches start
at 10 arn. The public is welcome
to participateorwatch the action.
Duringthe shooting matches, all
other shooting is suspended.
For more Information, call Avery
(AKA Rowdy Lane)at 937-9297.

The Federated Woman's Club of
Ruidoso, supporting community
serviceorganizations and provld
il1g scholarships,meets Mondays
at 11 a.m. at 116 S. Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information,call
257-2309.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse Is part of American West
ern historythat continues today.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.rn. at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.lincolncountysheriffsposse.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourth Thurs
day of each month from noon-2
p.m. in the parlor at First8aptist
Church,270 Country Club Dr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown bag lunch. For informa
tion/ contact Mary Barnett at
257-9810.

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at ~:30

. a.m. All are welcome to come.
Call808-0051 for the meeting 10

:cation.or visitwww.lcct-nm.com.

THURSDAY

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
ilymembers of alcoholics- meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdaysat
6:30 p.m, and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m,

and 30, Include meditation and
moderate Hatha Yoga postures
for all level, Fridays from 5:30
6:30 p.rn, and Sundays from 3-4
p.m,
DropInor sign up online at www.
rutdosodayspa.corn, or call 575
802-3013.

Sanitation meet
The January meeting of the Al
pine Village Sanitation District
will be Jan. 7 at 4 p.m, in the
district building at 114 Alpine
MeadowsTraii. Formore informa
tion/ call257-7776or 973-0324.

Litle Bear meet
The next meeting of the Little
BearForest Reform Coalitionwill
be Jan. 14 in the RuidosoVillage
Council chambers at 3 p.m.John
8emis, New MexicoSecretary of
Energy, Mineral and Natural Re
sources/will speak about the fea
sibilityof havlnq a Single Engine
AirTankerstationed in the area.

Alcoholics Anonymous of Capi
tan meets every Wednesday at 7
p.m.at-theSenior CitizensCenter,
115TigerDr,just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more informa
tion, callTedat 354-9031.

The Democratic: Women of the
Sacramento Mountain Areameet
the third Saturday of each month
at 11:30 a.m. For more informa
tion/ visitwww.dwsma.org.

Poster contest
The CloudcroftChamber of Com
merce is already looking ahead
to Mardis Gras, and invites art
ists to enter the poster contest
for this years's MardisGras in the
Clouds celebration. This year's
celebration has the theme "How
Sweet It Is," and entries must be
submitted to the chamber office
at P.O, Box1290, C1oudcroft, NM
88317 no later than Jan. 10 by 5
p.m.
Entry size is 16x20, and the ma
terials can be canvas or profes
sional grade paper. The artwork
should be signed by the artist
and only one entry per artist will
be accepted.

Altrusa Clubof Ruidosomeets at
5 p.m.on the third Tuesdayof the
month at First Christian Church,

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the AmericanLegionbuilding lo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.m. For more information, or
to jointcallVicCurrier, Post Adju
tant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon and
5:15prn. dally;Thursdaysat 6:30
p.rn.There is also a Monday6:30
p.m.women's open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Ako
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.m., while the
women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hall of
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount at 121 MescaleroTrail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings In.Llncolnand
Otero counties, call430-9502.

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Breezy Windy Breezy
~J~~~]~J,~38° 36° 22 0
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Forecast and more, goto
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Birth 2012
As the Mayancalendar draws to
a c1ose, supporters of the Birth
2012 movement are organizing
small and large birthday celebra
tions around the globe to rejoice
in the birth of a new era on Dec.
22. The purpose of the birthday
celebration is not to .give in to
apocalyptic fears as the Mayan
calendar comes to an end, but
to promote a collectiveshift to a
new wayof thinking.
In Lincoln County, there will be
free opportunities to gather
for this intention inclUding the
Winter Solstice celebration at
the High Mesa Healing Center
from 3:30-4:30 p.m. on Fridayat
101 Mader Lane In Alto, as well
as a larger birthday celebration
held at Smokey's Garden at the
Smokey Bear Ranger Station on
Mechem Dr. on Saturday from
5-8 p.rn,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Yoga by donation
"Practice often, donate as able:'
is the motto of the new Yoga
by Donation class series, of
fered by Blue Lotus HealingArts
Center at 2810 Sudderth above
Schlotzsky's.
The classes, which start Dec. 28

Prescribed burning
Despite the recent snow, the
USDA Forest Service has sched
uled prescribed burning on proj
ects around Ruidoso until Dec.
21 during favorable weather
conditions. Projects Include sites
near SkiRunRoad,BradyCanyon,
LowerEagle Creek and near the
Agua Frla subdivision of Ruidoso
Downs.
For more Information on these
prescribed fires, call the dis
trict office at 257-4095 Monday
through Fridayfrom 7:30 a.m, to
4:30p.m.

Santa Land
Cometo Cloudcroft'sZenith Park
on Dec. 22 to meet Santa and
Mrs. Claus, enjoy roasted marsh
mallows, hot dogs and more.The
festivities begin at 4 p.m, and
Santa arrives at 5 p.rn, For more
information,call575'682-2733or
1-866-UPHIGH7

Bear raffle
The Carrizozo Volunteer FireDe
partment will be raffling a bear
carving during Santa's Christmas
visit to McDonald Park on Dec.
22. Ticketsare $2 each or three
for$5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
at the Lincoln County Assessor's
Office. The carving is two feet
tall and was donated by Grizzly/s
Bear of Ruidoso, Retail value is
$70.

Treecycling
Thisyear's annual Christmastree
recycling program - hosted by
KeepRuidosoBeautifu/, Village of
Ruidoso and PNM - will be Dec,
26-Jan. 13 at School House Park
in Ruidoso. All tree stands, lights,
ornaments and other decora
tions must be removed. Please
do not illegally dump Christmas
trees at other trash disposal sites
or compactor locations.
Lincoln County residents with
trees cut into pieces four feet or
less may also place them in their
normal yard waste locations.For
more information, call Ruidoso
Parks and Recreationat 257-4030
or email gwsa@greentreeswa.
org.
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locked out of your vehicle, carrying an
extra vehicle key in your pocket could
help rectify the problem.

While driving, be sure to keep wind
shield and windows clean and clear.

Snow and ice make roadway condi
tions unsafe. It is recommended stop
ping distances should be increased.
Leave yourself plenty of room to stop.

Remember to be especially careful
driving across bridges as the bridges are
one of the areas to freeze first.

LCCT donation

Courtesy photo
Lincoln County Community Theatre presented Shippen Salas, Ski Apache Dis
abled Skiers program director with a check for $1,678.56 - the proceeds from
LCCT's recent production of "The MiracleWorker:' Shippen thanked LCCT, cast
and crew for their generous gift.

Before driving, ensure the vehicle's
brakes, windshield wipers, defroster,
heater and exhaust system are in work
ing properly.

Antifreeze should be checked and
be ready for colder temperatures.

The vehicle tires should be properly
inflatedand tread should be in good
condition.

From time to time motoristshave
been locked out oftheir vehicles while
the vehicle is idling. Should YO\l be

Safe winter driving tips

open during the upcoming season, giv
ing the resort the highest lift capacity
in the state of New Mexico. When fully
open, the resort offers skiers and board
ers more than 750 skiable acres, 55 runs, ,
two terrain parks and a vertical drop of
1,900feet.

Ski Apache vacation packages are
also available now at www.InnOIThe
MountainGods.comand start at just.
$499 including accommodations,rentals,
transportation to and from the mountain,
and more.

Lift tickets are on sale now and les
sons may be reserved by visiting www.
SkiApache.com.

Ski Apache offers a live webcam, in
teractive trail map and up-to-the-minute
weather conditions online, as well as by
RSS feed and text alert.

Ski Apache opened CapitanLight
Side for skiing Monday morning and
reported a 20-inch base of natural and
man-made snow.

a complete victoryforNMFOG's position.
In his brief,FOGboardmemberCharles

"Kip" Purcellarguedthat the ideaof a draft
documentis "highlymanipulable and hope
lesslysubjective" and citedmanyexamples
of how the draft labelhad beenabused.

"This is a powerful reinforcement of
NewMexico's sunshine laws,"said Gwyn
eth Doland,the executive director of the
Foundation for OpenGovernment. "Draft
documents-and the view of theprocess that
theyprovide-arc as important as the finalac
tions takenby publicofficials."

SKI APACHE, from pg.A1

snowboard and launch the handmade
contraptions over a giant on-snowjump.
Dummies are then judged on distance,
air, creativity, takeoff, landing and crowd
response.

Dummy GeJundeevents are com
mon throughoutski areas such as Vail
and are creative, notorious crowd pleas
ers. SkiApache director ofoperations
Justin Rowland said, "We will be having
this competitionevery year.The Dummy
Gelundeis a great event for skiers and
non-skiers alike. We challenge those
who enter floats in the annualFestival
of Lights and are looking for our local
schools and businesses to compete in the
Dummy Gelunde.According to Justin
Rowland, "the Dummy Gelundehas
room for 35 entries, this year we have
nine, which was about the same as last
year." The annual Dummy Gelunde is
held after semester finals and just before
the peak holiday ski weeks.

Ski Apache expects its new lifts to

The only exceptions to disclosure must
be spelled outin law. .

Draft documents arepublicrecords
and you have a rightto see them the New
Mexico Court ofAppeals hasreaffirmed in
an opinion filed Dec. II.

The NewMexico Foundation for Open
Government hadfiled a friend-of-the-court
brief in thecase(Edenbum v.Department of
Health), arguing thatallowing draftdocu
ments tobekeptsecretwasnot inkeeping
with theletter or thespiritof theInspection of
Public Records Act.The court'sopinion was

~._..->"~j7
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, ., Draft documents are
public, court reaffirms
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KNIGHT, from pg.A1

their communities in time of need and look beyond our
regular duties to help people out."

Environmental Health Bureau Chief Frank Fiore
describes Mr. Knight as an extremely dedicated and ef
fective inspectorwho cares a lot about the public. "Eu
gene always puts top priority in protecting the health and
well-being ofNM citizens, as well as the businesses and

communities they depend on," said Fiore. "Eugene's phi
losophy is to regulate using technical assistance, education
and friendly persuasion, with enforcement only as a last
resort."

The New Mexico Environmental HealthAssociation
Environmentalistof the YearAward is an annual award
that is given to a person, public or private, that contrib-

utes significantlyto the environmentalhealth field in New
Mexico.

The New Mexico EnvironmentalHealth Associa-
tion Environmentalistofthe YearAwardwas accepted on
Knight's behalf by New Mexico Environment Department
District 1Manager Bill Chavezearlier this fall, as Knight
was not able to attend due to his wife's illness.
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Maximumstrength
analgesic creme for
temporary relief from:

- Joint and Muscle
soreness

-Arthritis
- Back aches

TUE

urday of the month at 9:30a.rn,
Membership is open to any lin
coln County resident 49 years or
older. For more information, call
258-2120 or Visit www.sacrntn
village.org.

Vietnam Veterans of America,
Lincoln-Otero Chapter 1062,
meets every fourth Wednesday
at the American Legion Building,
located at the corner of Spring
Road and Highway 70 EastInRu
Idoso Downs. Formore Informa
tion, call President Jerry Ligon
at 808-1114or Vice PresidentVic
Currier at 802-5293.

Jan 4 Jan 11
LastQuarter New.Moon

••

RADIO UPDATES ON
www.mtdradio.com
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Dec 28
Full Moon

104 B Lincoln Ave. II Capitan, NM
575-:973-3214

Open Tues-Sat, 10 am - 5 pm thru the holidays

One-of-a-kind, custom jewelry
Every woman deserves to look her best.

I have custom jewelry in a wide range ofprices.
Needjewelry for that special garment

or occasion?
Come by to discuss your needs. ,

Bring this ad D.ll1l for 15% Off
Through December22, 2012

(In store stock only. Not combined with other offers)

at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call 575-956
3101or 575-336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village
is a network of older adults In
Ruidoso and surrounding com
munities who support Indepen
dent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors
healthy and happy In their own
homes. Benefitsof membership
include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion
groups, social ' functions and
monthly member breakfasts at
Swiss Chalet, on the fourth Sat-

Dec 19
FirstQuarter

t
"---,.; ~ ~'",

)

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursdayofeach month at 7 p.rn,
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family .which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country, Club
noon everyTuesday.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadowsCountryClub.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesdayat 7 p.m, at
106 S.Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon ev
eryWednesdayat K-Bobs.

org or call575-512-7077.

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meets the firstand third Wednes
day of every month at 5:45 p.rn,
In the Lincoln Tower at 1096
Mechem Dr.. Suite 212. For more
information, call575-464-71 06.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have had lossesintheir lives.
Twogroups are available- Tues
day from 5-6 p.m, or Friday from
noon to-l p.m.
The groups meet at Ruidoso
HomeHealthand Hospice, in the
conference room, at 592 Gavilan
Canyon Rd. For questions or di
rections, call Lyn Shuler at 258
0028.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30p.rn,Ifthe first Mon
day Is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.rn. For more information, call
575-442-2026.

SAA meets every Thursdayfrom
5:30-6:30 p.m. at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain

For complete 7 DAY
FORECASTS fot

NEW MEXiCO & TEXAS
including Satellite, loom

Radar, Allergy Alerts, Video
Forecast and more, goto

www.ronrobertsweathet.coll.l

MON
7:04AM
5:01PM

48·
21"

0.00"

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m, This
serviceisopen to firefighters and
their families. For more informa
tion, call258-4682.

1211 Hull Road. If you think an
organization likeAltrusa may be
a good fit for your volunteer ef
forts, contact membership chair
Barbara Dickinson at 336-78Z2.

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County meet
the fourth Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30 a.m, For more
information, call257-4160 or visit
www.frw.rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman'sClub of
RUidoso, supporting community
serviceorganizationsand provld
Ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.rn, at 116 S.Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon Is fol
lowed by bridge and other card
games.
A special program is also pre
sented most months. The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further Information, call
257-2309.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at Sl:45 a.rn. Visl-'
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences
of horticulture. For more infor
mation,call973-2890.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets every Tuesdayat noon at
K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern history that continues today.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m. at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, vlslt
www.lincolncountysheriffsposse.

Inspired Living at Sanctuary on
the River is held everyweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
more information, call630-1111.

The LincolnCounty Regulators,
members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches
the second Saturday of every
month at the RUidoso Gun Range
locatedon HaleLake Road. Regis
tration is at 9 a.rn., matches start
at 10a.m.The public is welcome
to participateorwatch the action.
During the shooting matches, all
other shooting Is suspended.
Formore information, call Avery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourthThurs
day of each month from noon-z
p.rn, in the parlor at FirstBaptist
Church, 270 CountryClub Dr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown bag lunch. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at
257-9810.

SUN
7:04AM
5:01PM

48·
21·

0.00"

The Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at !l:30
a.m, All are welcome to come.
Call 808-0051 for the meeting 10

.catlon.orvlslt www.lcct-nm.corn.

SAT
7:03AM
5:00PM

48·
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0.00"

FRI
7:03AM
4:59PM

48'
21·

0.01"

THU
7:02AM
4:59PM

48"
21·

0.01"

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at
5 p.m.on the thirdTuesdayof the
month at FirstChristian Church,

and 30, Include meditation and
moderate Hatha Yoga postures
for all level, Fridays from 5:30
6:30 p.rn, and Sundays from 3-4
prn,
DropInorsign up onlineat www.
ruldcsodayspa.com, or call 57S
802-3013.

The Democratic Women of the
Sacramento MountainArea meet
the thirdSaturdayofeach month
at 11:30 a.m. For more informa
tion, visitwww.dwsma.org.

Sanitation meet
The January meeting of the Al
pine Village Sanitation District
will be Jan. 7 at 4 p.m, in the
district bUilding at 114 Alpine
MeadowsTrail. Formore informa
tion, call257-7776or 973-0324.

Poster contest
TheCloudcroftChamber ofCom
merce is already looking ahead
to Mardis Gras, and invites art
ists to enter the poster contest
for this years'sMardis Gras in the
Clouds celebration. This year's
celebration has the theme "How
Sweet It Is:'and entries must be
submitted to the chamber office
at P.O. Box 1290,Cloudcroft, NM
88317 no later than Jan. 10 by 5
p.m,
Entrysize is 16x20,and the ma
terials can be canvas or profes
sional grade paper. The artwork
should be signed by the artist
and onlyone entry per artist will
be accepted. '

Alcoholics Anonymous of Capi
tan meets every Wednesdayat 7
p.m.at-theSeniorCitizens Center,
115TigerDr., just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more informa
tion, callTedat 354-9031.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
Ily members of alcoholics- meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdaysat
6:30p.m, and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m.

Litte Bear meet
The next meeting of the Little
BearForestReform CoalitionWill
be Jan. 14 in the Ruidoso Village
Council chambers at 3 p.m.John
Bemis, New Mexico Secretary of
Energy, Mineral and Natural Re
sources,will speak about the fea
sibility of haVing a Single Engine
AirTankerstationed in the area.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D.Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the American Legion building lo
cated at the southeast corner of
Spring Road and Highway 70 at
9 a.m. For more information, or
to join, callVic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at 802-5293.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon and
5:15p.m.dally;Thursdaysat 6:30
p.m.There is also a Monday6:30
p.m.women's open meeting.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 prn., while the
women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hallof
the Episcopal Churchof the Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings tn 'Llncolnand
Otero counties,call430-9502.

WED
7:02AM
4:59PM

48·
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TUE
7:01AM
4:58PM
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Sunrise
Sunset

Avg High
Avg low

Avg Precip
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Prescribed burning
Despite the recent snow, the
USDA Forest Service has sched
uled prescribed burning on proj
ects around Ruidoso until Dec.
21 during favorable weather
conditions. Projects include sites
nearSkiRunRoad,Brady Canyon,
Lower EagleCreek and near the
Agua Frla subdivisionof Ruidoso
Downs.
For more Information on these
prescribed fires, call the dis
trict office at 257-4095 Monday
through Friday from 7:30am. to
4:30p.m.

Yoga by donation
"Practice often, donate as able:'
is the motto of the new Yoga
by Donation class series, of
fered by Blue LotusHealingArts
Center at 2810 Sudderth above
Schlotzsky's.
The classes, which start Dec. 28

Birth 2012
Asthe Mayan calendar draws to
a close, supporters of the Birth
2012 movement are organizing
smalland large birthday celebra
tions around the globe to rejoice
in the birth of a new era on Dec.
22.The purpose of the birthday
celebration is not to give in to
apocalyptic fears as the Mayan
calendar comes to an end, but
to promote a collective shift to a
new way ofthinking.
In Lincoln County, there will be
free opportunities to gather
for this intention including the
Winter Solstice celebration at
the High Mesa Healing Center
from 3:30-4:30 p.rn, on Friday at
101 Mader Lane in Alto, as well
as a larger birthday celebration
held at Smokey's Garden at the
Smokey Bear Ranger Station on
Mechem Dr. on Saturday from
5-8 p.rn,

Santa Land
Cometo Cloudcroft's Zenith Park
on Dec. 22 to meet Santa and
Mrs. Claus,enjoy roasted marsh"
mallows, hot dogs and more.The
festivities begin at 4 p.rn., and
Santa arrives at 5 p.m. For more
information,call575-682-2733 or
1-866-UPHIGH7

Bear raffle
The Carrizozo VolunteerFire De
partment will be raffling a bear
carving during Santa'sChristmas
visit to McDonald Park on Dec.
22. Tickets are $2 each or three
for$5.
Tickets can be purchased from
any fire department members
at the Lincoln County Assessor's
Office. The carving is two feet
tall and was donated by Grizzly's
Bear of Ruidoso. Retail value is
$70.

Treecycling
Thisyear's annual Christmas tree
recycling program - hosted by
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful, Village of
Ruidoso and PNM - will be Dec.
26-Jan.13 at School House Park
in Ruidoso. All tree stands, lights,
ornaments and other decora
tions must be removed. Please
do not illegally dump Christmas
trees at other trash disposalsites
or compactor locations.
Lincoln County residents with
trees cut into pieces four feet or
less may also place them in their
normal yard waste locations. For
more information, call Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation at 257-4030
or email gwsa@greentreeswa.
org.
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Draft documents are
public, court reaffirms

LCCT donation

Safe winter driving tips
locked out of your vehicle, carrying an
extra vehicle key in your pocket could
help rectify the problem.

While driving, be sure to keep wind
shield and windows clean and clear.

Snow and ice make roadway condi
tions unsafe. It is recommended stop
ping distances should be increased.
Leave yourself plenty of room to stop.

Remember to be especially careful
driving across bridges as the bridges are
one of the areas to freeze first.

Courtesy photo
Lincoln County Community Theatre presented Shippen Salas, S.ki Apache Dis
abled Skiers program director with a check for $1,678.56 - the proceeds from
LCCT's recent production of "The Miracle Worker:' Shippen thanked LCCT, cast
and crew for their generous gift.

Before driving, ensure the vehicle's
brakes, windshield wipers, defroster,
heater and exhaust system are in work
ing properly.

Antifreeze should be checked and
be ready for colder temperatures.

The vehicle tires should be properly
inflated and tread should be in good
condition.

From time to time motorists have
been locked out oftheir vehicles while
the vehicle is idling. Should you be

a complete victory for NMFOG's position.
In his brief, FOG board member Charles

"Kip" Purcell argued that the idea of a draft
document is "highly manipulable and hope
lessly subjective" and cited many examples
of how the draft label had been abused.

"This is a powerful reinforcement of
New Mexico's sunshine laws," said Gwyn
eth Doland, the executive director of the
Foundation for Open Government. "Draft
documents-and the view of the process that
they provide-are as important as the final ac
tions taken by public officials."

open during the upcoming season, giv
ing the resort the highest lift capacity
in the state ofNew Mexico. When fully
open, the resort offers skiers and board
ers more than 750 skiable acres, 55 runs,
two terrain parks and a vertical drop of
1,900 feet.

Ski Apache vacation packages are
also available now at www.InnOIThe
MountainGods.com and start at just.
$499 including accommodations, rentals,
transportation to and from the mountain,
and more.

Lift tickets are on sale now and les
sons may be reserved by visiting www.
SkiApache.com.

Ski Apache offers a live webcam, in
teractive trail map and up-to-the-minute
weather conditions online, as well as by
RSS feed and text alert.

Ski Apache opened Capitan Light
Side for skiing Monday morning and
reported a 20-inch base ofnatural and
man-made snow.

snowboard and launch the handmade
contraptions over a giant on-snowjump.
Dummies are then judged on distance,
air, creativity, takeoff, landing and crowd
response.

Durnmy Gelunde events are com
mon throughout ski areas such as Vail
and are creative, notorious crowd pleas
ers. Ski Apache director of operations
Justin Rowland said, "We will be having
this competition every year. The Dummy
Gelunde is a great event for skiers and
non-skiers alike. We challenge those
who enter floats in the annual Festival
ofLights and are looking for our local
schools and businesses to compete in the
Dummy Gelunde. According to Justin
Rowland, "the Dummy Gelunde has
room for 35 entries, this year we have
nine, which was about the same as last
year." The annual Dummy Gelunde is
held after semester finals and just before
the peak holiday ski weeks.

SkiApache expects its new lifts to

SKI APACHE, from pg. A1

The only exceptions to disclosure must
be spelled out in law.

Draft documents are public records
and you have a right to see them, the New
Mexico Court ofAppeals has reaffirmed in
an opinion filed Dec. 11.

The New Mexico Foundation for Open
Government had filed a friend-of-the-court
brief in the case (Edenburn v. Department of
Health), arguing that allowing draft docu
ments to be kept secret was not in keeping
with the letter or the spirit of the Inspectionof
Public Records Act. The court's opinion was

KNIGHT, from pg. Al

their communities in time of need and look beyond our
regular duties to help people out."

Environmental Health Bureau ChiefFrank Fiore
describes Mr. Knight as an extremely dedicated and ef
fective inspector who cares a lot about the public. "Eu
gene always puts top priority in protecting the health and
well-being ofNM citizens, as well as the businesses and

communities they depend on," said Fiore. "Eugene's phi
losophy is to regulate using technical assistance, education
and friendly persuasion, with enforcement only as a last
resort."

The New Mexico Environmental Health Association
Environmentalist of the Year Award is an annual award
that is given to a person, public or private, that contrib-

utes significantly to the environmental health field in New
Mexico.

The New Mexico Environmental Health Associa-
tion Environmentalist of the Year Award was accepted on
Knight's behalf by New Mexico Environment Department
District 1 Manager Bill Chavez earlier this fall, as Knight
was not able to attend due to his wife's illness.
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CONFECTION
COLLECTION

Not happy with health care
To the Editor:

Dec. 11, I went to the new Capitan
Clinic about 8:30 a.m. There was no one in
the waiting room, one lady at the counter
ahead of me.

When she sat down, I went up to the
counter, gave all my pertinent information,
I was told that their policy is that anyone
over age 65 would be put on a waiting list,
and could she call me later today or tomor
row. I'said no that I was leaving town and
I needed to get in to see someone. She
repeated the question, did I want her to call
me later today or tomorrow; I Was furious.
As I was leaving, I realized the lady that
had been in front ofme had been told the
same thing they told me. I only heard her
side ofthe conversation which was "No
that is totally unacceptable. I nearly fell
in the bathtub this morning because I was
so dizzy. I need to see someone!" They'd
given her paperwork to fill out. They were
going to see her.

I have told this story to numerous
people in Capitan, before leaving town.
The question was "put on a waiting list. ..
for what?"

I heard all kinds of other bad things
about this clinic and their operations,
which I will not repeat as that is hearsay.

My husband called Lincoln County
Medical Center and spoke to a lady; she
was to call me back in an hour or so, due
to a meeting. A man called me, I did not
get his name or title, I told him what hap
pened. He tried to tell me that I misunder
stood the situation that they were probably
screening patients to evaluate their needs.
Sounded like total CYA to me. They did
not ask what my symptoms were or what
my problem was at all. If a person walks
in to a medical clinic, they need to be seen,
not given a run-around,

Our taxpayer dollars pay all those
employees there and built that very nice
building. We have our rights.

Phyllis Macaw
Capitan
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Millie Woods
Alto

magical hours per performance that put
the visitor, some having come from as far
away as Fredericksburg, Texas, back in
time 2000+ years in a setting where the
presence ofthe Holy Spirit was so per
vasive that even the animals and the live
Baby Jesus were affected.

Walk Through Bethlehem is a true
labor of love, The participants in the black
smith shop, the market place, the manger,
the synagogue, the dancers, every soul
involved in the performance, including the
visitor when he gets-past the tax collector
and steps through the double doors into
Bethlehem, is transformed by the grace of
God. And, neither the actors nor the visi
tors will ever be quite the same.

The thought of abandoning Walk
Through Bethlehem is simply not accept
able. But it is also not possible for Angus
Nazarene Church to continue being the
lone sponsor of such a magnanimous ef
fort. Therefore, I am proposing that the
larger churches in the Greater Ruidoso
Area agree to sponsor Walk Through
Bethlehem on a rotation basis. The smaller
churches joining forces to take a year of
joint sponsorship.

Ideally, a different church each year
will be the sponsor of Walk Through Beth
lehem, but members from every church
will participate in the construction of
Bethlehem, in the presentation of the birth
of Christ, in the tear-down and storage of
materials, and in the many blessings that
are derived from the effort.

My costume will be laundered and
ready for next year because the ministers
and other clergy, deacons and parishioners
of our local churches will see that aban
doning Walk through Bethlehem is simply
not an option.

I look forward to sharing my vision
with you in person and to working with
you to make Walk through Bethlehem
2013 everything our Lord in Heaven would

. want it to be.

Charles Clary
Ruidoso

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345
5,5-258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE: 57S-396-0499
WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM
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edlysecure womb and, with instruments,
takes the life of the helpless and unprotect
ed fetus. There is no one there to hear the
screams and see the struggle ofthe fetus to
get away from the efforts to kill it.

I am amazed at the similarity of the
situations. The first causes an outcry at the
senseless death of precious children and
adults. The latter is tolerated and encour
aged because society says that in the case
of abortion there is no person or life.

In my opinion, both are wrong. What
are your thoughts?

The Messiah is coming
"Indeed, the Messiah is coming, and

very soon." That was my mantra in Walk
through Bethlehem. I played the part of
Anna, the elderly woman who prayed in
the Jerusalem synagogue day and night,
for the coming of the Messiah. What a
blessing it was for me to be a part of that
awesome group ofpeople who brought to
life the Good News story.

In spite of the devastation ofLittle
Bear Fire, which included the loss of seven
families who were instrumental in making
Walk Through Bethlehem a success in the
past, Angus Nazarene Church, once again,
stepped up to the plate to bring the story of
Christ's birth to residents of and visitors to
Lincoln County and the surrounding area.

The construction of Bethlehem in the
Capitan Fairgrounds building and the six
performances took more than 4,000 man
hours, not including those who transported
livestock to the fairgrounds, the many
phone hours, calling for volunteers to
assist in the effort, nor does it include the
prayer warriors many hours ofprayer that
God would bless the work that empha
sized the real meaning and significance of
Christmas, bringing the lost to the saving
knowledge of Christ.

Walk through Bethlehem offered three
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Disrespect for human life
To the Editor:

The United States is still reeling from
last Friday's horrible massacre of help
less, defenseless children in the Sandy
Hook school in Connecticut. The insan
ity ofAdam Lanza is difficult to explain.
Perhaps, he was mentally handicapped
and something caused him to snap. I was a
teacher and coach in Austin's Lanier High
School when the tower shooter at the Uni
versity ofTexas killed and wounded many.
He killed his wife, Kathy, and his mother
before he climbed the tower and killed oth
ers. Kathy was a teacher at Lanier and she
and Charles had been to faculty socials. He
was a veteran ofthe Marine Corps and an
architecture student at UT. He seemed to
be very normaL

Now, we are going through a period of
national grief at the death of 20 children
and seven adults, as well as the shooter's
suicide. More and more, we have these
tragedies occurring in our nation. From
Colorado to Virginia to Texas, we experi
ence these terrible actions,

I have grandchildren and great grand
children in the ages ofthe children who
were killed. So, it is easy to transpose
myself into the situation and sense of loss.
The respect for human life has been lost in
our nation. I am not sure when or where
this disrespect began, But, it began some
where.

Perhaps, the most powerful display of
disrespect for human life occurred with
the approval of abortion on demand. Some
ofyou will say that there is no connection
with the Sandy Hook situation and abor
tion. However, let me make some compari
sons.

The killer broke into the locked and,
supposedly secure school, and began to kill
children and adults, who were unprotected.
The children and adults were screaming
and trying to protect themselves. In abor
tion, the physician breaks into the suppos-
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KathrynMinter .
GSWA Sec/Treasurer
County01Lincoln

RifleSalas
GSJJ'l! Director
Village ofRuidoso

SherrillD. Bradford
GSWA ViCe Chair
Village ofCorona

GaryWilliams
GSWA Director
Mayor; Village 0/
RuidosoDowns

For m'ore onthis story,
scan this code with your

smart phone
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Cc: Alto District Boarda/Directors
Nita Taylor; County Manager
Lincoln COUIlt)' Nell'S
RuidosoFreePress
RuidosoNI'lI's

Sincerely,

RayDean
GSWA. Director
Town ofCarrizozo

Next steps
GSWA staffhasbeen instructed to providecopiesof any

documents to any individual or groupwishing tostudythe facts
on this matter. Thereare manyquestions concerning the legality
of thisactiontakenby the District. Wewanttheattorneys to work
through this process, so we are notproviding any comments at
thistimeon thismatter.

GSWAhasresponded and provided qualityservices to the
District. GSWA iswillingnowandin the future to provideany
services neededor requested by theDistrict. Ourdooris still
opento theDistrictcustomers. Hopefully, this information has
helpedclarify theactivities over thelast fewmonths relatedto
thesolidwasteservices to theAltoLakesWaterandSanitation
District. Staffhas beeninstructed to provide any information re
questby County Staffconcerning thismatter. GSWA wouldalso
recommend ajoint GSWA/County Commission worksession
withthe publicinattendance to get theirquestions answered and
cometo a final resolution of this matter.

Attachments:
Proposals GsrJ~ toALW&SD- datedSept. 25. 2012
ALW&SD to CO/lllty Commissioners - dated Oct. 18.2012
GSrfA to County Commissioners - datedNOI: 6.2012
ALW&SWto DistrictCustomers - datedNO!: 16.2012

SamHammons
GSWA Chairman
Mayor; Village 0/
Capitan

Ruidoso's leaving GSWA
Mr.Adamyreferences thatRuidosowas the first local

governmentto leave theAuthorityand that this is the same
situationas whathas occurredwith theDistrict.We will give
Mr. Adamy the benefitof the doubt that he was not hereat the
timeor simplynot aware of howthat occurredwithRuidoso.
The Villageworkedwith GSWA throughoutto insureall issues
was resolvedsatisfactory for both parties,not only the legal
issues,but also the moral issues.Every issue duringthe process
was addressedfor both parties to includeservice,equipment,
debtservice, environmental, customerrelations,employees
and many other minorissues.TIlemoral issue we mentioned
was the employees, some long term, whichwere releaseddue
to this action. In the Ruidosoprocess,theVillageand GSWA
attemptedto not cause any financial hardshipon thoseemploy
ees; most were transferredalongwith the benefitsthat they had
earned.

GSWAvs. contractor proposal
Mr.Adarnystates:" ... a proposalfrom locallyowned

SierraContractingto duplicateGSWA's services for a reduc
tion in cost of roughly46 percent...."Again, this statementis
not accurateas addressedearlier in this letter, it is not apples to
apples, it is comparinga watermelon to a grape. One additional
commenton this statement--during theLittle Bear Fire GSWA
and Sierra Contractingwere providingroll-offservicesto haul
away the debris.The owner of SierraContractingand other
haulers were concernedthat GSWA rates were too low and that
GSWA needed,toraise their ratesto customersto be more com
petitive.Interestingthat GSWA neededto raise rates, so private
enterprisecould get more business, but per Mr,Adamy,they
are 46 percent cheaper. In the attachedbudget comparisons,
this clearly showsSierra Contracting is not duplicatingGSWA
servicesand rates.

Mr.Adamystates in his letter to thecustomers: "As
explainedabove,the Districtneeded at least $53,000 annually
to avoid raisingrates."If the debt is paid in full and Sierra
Contracting can provide the services for 46 percent less
than GSWA, then why would there be any need to raise
the rates to the District customers for solid waste? Or is he
referencing the water and sewer rates?

Alto-county relationship
Even thoughthere have beenmany written and verbal

commentsmadeby Mr.Adamy,one reallyconcernsus. In the
Nov. 16, 2012 letterhe states "(the District)... contributes a
great deal more to the County than it receives."It appearsMr.
Adamy feels that the citizens of Lincoln County-shouldbe .
showingtheir appreciationbecauseAlto exists.,Webelievethis>

. to be Mr.Adarny'spersonal opinion,becausethe vastlI1ajor~ .
ity of theAlto people do appreciateLincoln Countyand their
neighbors. TheGreentree (formerlyLincolnCounty)Solid
WasteAuthoritywas formedby all the communities withinthe
Countyfor the benefitof all Countyresidentsduringthe crisis
of the expensivenew solid wasteregulations passedin 1990.
By working together, it wouldbenefitall, notjust a select few.
Wealso know that theAlto folks appreciatethe Countygovern
mentand all citizens(includingAlto residents)that successful
ly stopped the Little Bear Fire that threatenedtheir community.

LETTERFROM MR.ADAMYTO
DISTRICTCUSTOMERS - dated Nov. 16, 2012

A letterwas sent to District customers formMr.Adamy
providingadditionalcomments on this issue. Even though he
quotesMr. Paul Harvey "the rest of the story,"we would like
help fill in the missingportions of Mr.Adamy's story.

Financing of the Alto Collection Center
It is true that the District and GSWAentered into a lease

agreement for the constructionof the collectioncenter. Both the
District and GSWArealized the need for an improvedfacility
atthis locationdue to large volumes of waste and recyclables
from this area.The District agreed to enter into a loanagree
ment with the New Mexico Rural Infrastructure Loan (RIP)
for the constructionof this facility. GSWAagreedto enter into
a "lease" agreementfor the facilitywith the District for exact
amount necessaryto make the debt payment.

During this time period, GSWA, operated the facility in the
red, using other GSWArevenues to cover all costs for the facil
ity.No other entity memberssubsidized theAlto Collection
Center.The other GSWArevenueswere fromroll-off commer
cial andrecyclingrevenues. Werepeat, no other members' resi
dential revenueswere used to subsidize the Districtservices.
These revenueshave historicallybeen utilized for various
projects for all members, especiallyduring theupgradingof
servicessuch as this project. Additional detailsare providedin
the attachedbudget comparisons.

So with this part of the "story" clarified,it is interesting
what Mr.Adamy's letter states:

"The $53,000 has been an integralpart of the district's
operatingbudget and debt service coverage."

Greentree Solid Waste Authority
PO Box 2405· Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346· (575) 378-4697 01-877-548-8772 Fax (575) 378-4896 0 gswa@greentreeswa,org

December II, 2012 Contractor. In fact the District's estimatesagain are within As alreadystated, the $53,000 in revenuewas specifically
a few dollarsof the GSWAproposals. for the debt serviceon the NMED-RIP loan to constructthe

5. GSWAwould provide all equipment, personnel and collection center. This debt is now paid in full. So how can this
support necessary to provide the services.Sierra Con- be an "integral part," unless theserevenuesare to be used for
trading Contractor is nof providing all items. Since other issues, such as water linesand fire hydrantproblems?So
the District is now operating the Center. they have to was GSWA to continuesubsidizingtheDistrict,simply so they
make some additional purchases that were not factored candeal with other issues?The membersof GSWA (Carrizozo,
into their budget estimates they used to compareGSWA Capitan,Corona,RuidosoDowns and LincolnCounty)did
and the Contractor, to includea $40,000 skid loader and pay for the construction and operationof this collectioncenter
attendantbuilding.With the purchaseof the skid loader, for theDistrict from GSWAGeneral Funds.So did District
the Districtpersonnel will be loading the yard/forestwaste customersthroughtheir solid waste fees paid to GSWA. This
containersfor Sierra Contracting. The Districtwill be pay- joint effort workingtogetherdid accomplish this endeavor, not'
ing the costs of fuel/oil, insurancemaintenance and repair the Districtby itself.
ofthe loader. GSWAprovided for all loading. Also, the
District does not have any experiencein the solid waste
services,so they have hired an outside engineeringfirm
to providethat service.That cost was not factored into the
comparisons. GSWAwould provide all theseservices.

6. GSWAwould provide for debt service for necessary
supportservice facilities such as administration, equipment
maintenance, containermaintenanceand recyclingpro
cessing.Sierra Contracting does not contributetowards
those facilities and now neither does the District. (An an
nual cost of $38,500)

7. GSWAprovides for the costs required in the post closure
care of the closed Capitan Landfill. UnderNMED- Solid
WasteRules a closed landfill must monitoredand main
tained for a minimum ofthirty years after closure.Even
though this landfill is named the Capitan landfill, it was
not owned and utilized only by the Villageof Capitan.The
Authorityand its members took responsibility and utilized
this landfill up to its final closure date.All members
throughtheir fees help pay for this cost. Sierra Contract
ing proposal does not cover this cost. Withthe with
drawal of the District, they will no longerbe contributing
towards this cost. The District offered and thenwithdrew
any offer to contributetowards this long termdebt even
though solid waste (mostly constructiondebris) from the
Districtwas deposited in that landfillduring that time.

8. GSWAprovided the funding through a leaseagreement
with the District to finance the construction of theAlto
CollectionCenter.In other words,GSWApaid$53,000
annuallyfor the last 3.5 years from the fees to pay the Dis
trict loan. ($4,425 per month for 42 months)This $53.000
was included in the $310.000GSWA calculations
Mr. Adamy quotes in his letters. Sierra Contracting
proposal does not cover this cost, becauseGSWApaid
the District's debt offas of November 2012. This issue is
discussedin further detail later in the letter.

There are many other minor items that are also includedin
the GSWAoffersthat are not in the Proposal fromthe Contrac
tor. So this is clearlynot a complete evaluationof'the GSWA
proposals.Mr.Adamy states that the Contractoris providing
the servicesat a 46 percent less than GSWA, but the District
only reducedthe rate to the customerby 6 percent.This must
be due to Mr.Adamy's statement made at the firstmeeting with
GSWArepresentativesthat the District needs $70,000 in reve
nues to financea new loan to repair the water system,problems
with lines and fire hydrants. The last offer from the District to
GSWAwas "ifwe could providethe same servicesfor $14.95
per customer, we had the job." GSWArejectedthis offer and
explainedto Mr. Adamy that this 'lYas $2 per customerbelow
the actual cost to provide those services.This would require
that other Countyresidents outside the Districtwould have to
pay that cost for the District customersand GSWA refusedto
pass that cost onto them.

GSWAhas made the necessarycuts and adjustmentsto
the operationsto cover the operationsand overheadthat was
needed to providethe services to theDistrict customers. The
only area of concernwas the cost for the debt serviceincurred
to provide the services and support.This amountwas calcu
lated to spread that cost fairly and evenly amongall members.
At the time, all members committedto this debt and the need
to constructthe necessaryfacilitiesto provide the environ
mental servicesneeded to protect the public and theirproperty.
The Districthas chosen not to be a part ofthis group effort
any longer.With their withdrawal, this requires this cost to be
spread amongthe remaining customersor reduceservices to
those customers. This concernwas addressed in the letter to the
Commissioners datedNov. 6, 2012 (see attached).

GSWA has reviewedthe proposaldocumentsfrom the Re
quest for Proposals.The originalproposalfrom SierraContract"
ing had a quoteof $970 per pull on the solidwastecornpactors.,
During the time that the Districtwas negotiating with GSWA
this amountwas reduced by the Contractorfrom$970 to $750
and then the finalcontract amountwas $600 per pull. It appears
that the Districtwas utilizingthe GSWA proposalsto negotiate
the Contactor's rate down.Does this mean that the GSWA pro
posal was good enoughto convincethe Contractor to reducehis
rates?This will be investigatedfurther, becausewe definitely
would like to know "the rest of the story" on this issue.

Boardof Commissioners
County of Lincoln
P.O. Box711
Carrizozo, NM 88301

Re: AltoLakesWaterandSanitation District
'The Restof the Story"

Dear Chairwoman Powell and Commissioners,
GSWA is followingup with this letter to clarifysome

issues andremarks that have been made by Districtrepresen
tativesrelated to the servicesand the offer of servicesto the
District fromtheAuthority. Specifically, we are respondingto
a letter from the District Chairman,Mr.EarlAdamy,to you,
the Board of Commissioners and to the public. In those letters,
there are many incompletestatementspertainingto the negotia
tions between GSWAand the District.

LETTERFROMMR. ADAMYTO
COUNTYCOMMISSIONERS dated Oct. 18,2012.

At the start of the letter it comments" .... detailedthe dif
ficultieswe had experiencedin obtainingan answer to repeated
inquiriesregardingextensionor renewal of Greentree's operat
ing lease... " This is an interestingstatementconsideringthere
was only one written inquiryfrom the District datedAug. 15,
2012. And this inquiry was sent after the DistrictManagerat
tended the July 25, 2012 meeting.At that meeting,the GSWA
Board instructedthe DistrictManager. that GSWA needed a
letter from the District Boardrequestingand describingterms
of servicesto be provided to the District. Prior to this there
were some verbal discussions, but nothing clearlystating the
needs of the District,There were requests from the District for
items such as GSWA commercialrates and loan ordinancesl
and documents. All these items were provided,by GSWAto the
District.

The District then publisheda Request for Proposalsfor
solid wasteservices.Mr.Adamystates that "The District did
receive a response,but not from Greentree."This statementis
true, but fails to explainwhy.GSWAdoes not bid on these larg
er contractsthroughthis process due to the concem for bidding
againstprivateenterprise.This concernarises from utilizingthe
benefitsof govemmentalservicesversus privateenterprises.
One example:Governmentagenciesare not required to pay as
many taxes that private enterprisepays, such as StateHighway
Use Tax.Withthis in mind, GSWAdid offer to negotiatewith
the District, as allowed,under the ProcurementCode exemp
tion allowinggovemmentto govemment negotiations. GSWA
did provide variousproposalsand scenariosfor servicesto the
District. (See attachedsummaryletter dated Sept. 25, 2012
from GSWA to the Districtwith those proposals.)

The statementis then made by the District that, " ... costs
are too high to have fallen on deaf ears... " This is an interest
ing statementfrom Mr.Adamy,because we did provide in our
proposalsour itemizedexpensesrelated to each type of service
to be provided. In other words, GSWAnot only providedthe
rates to be chargedto the District,but a detailedbreakdownof
the expensessuch as security,landfill fees, utilitycosts, insur
ance, labor,etc. This expensebreakdownwas based upon a 3
year history of actual costs by GSWAto provide the requested
services, not an estimate.Mr.Adamy did not commenton
those expenses.In fact, when the District Manger calculated
the estimatedbudget for the District to provide the services,
GSWAwas within a few thousand dollars annually. The only
differencewas the debt service,accounts receivablecollection
and illegal dumping enforcement. GSWAwill entertainany
suggestionsfrom anyone on how to reduce costs to provide the
required servicesto the public. That is why govemmentbud
gets are open to the public and that detail was providedto the
District. Mr. Adamy has not to date provided any suggestions
on Where we can reduce costs without cuttingservice levels.
He has onlyprovided incompleteinformationto the public.

Probably the most misleadingstatement in Mr.Adamy's
Oct. 25, 2012 letter is: "The fact that a private contractor can
provide all services (household, recycle, bulk and green waste)
from operationthroughhauling at Non-member landfill rates
for 46 percent less than Greentreesends a very clear message
regarding the cost structure and managementof theAuthor
ity." He states that the GSWAhighest option is $310,000and
Sierra Contractinglowest option is $167,000.This'is true, but
he is not comparingall aspects of the costs and services to be
provided. This is not comparing apples to apples.It is more
like comparinga watermelon to a grape. GSWA, did provide
various options that did reduce the costs but Mr.Adamy did
not mention these in his letters. Here are some of the differ
ences in the GSWAhighest option and the SierraContracting
lowest option:

1. GSWAwould continue to provide all billingservices for
the collectionof the revenues directly to the customers,to
includethe invoicing,handling of funds, collectionof bad
debt (includingfiling liens and taking legal action to col
lect) and any loss due to failure to collect those revenues.
Sierra Contracting does not provide this service.The
Districtwill assume these duties,but did not factor that
cost into the lowest optionstated in the letter.

2. GSWAwould continue to enforce and take action on
illegaldumpers in the area, to include the investigation
and assistwith prosecutionof those violatorsto protect the
public's property.

Sierra Contacting does not provide that service.The Dis
trict will assume these duties, but did not factor that cost
into the lowestoption stated in the letter.

3. GSWAwould continue to allow the Districtcustomersto
utilizeother GSWAoutsidefacilities for disposaland recy
cling,so customerswould not be inconvenienced in having
only the one locationto dispose of their waste and recycle.
Sierra Contracting does not proyide that seryice. In
fact,Sierra Contracting's proposal only factors In the
cost of the tonnage from the Alto Collection Center,
not the additionaltonnagefrom the other outside facilities.
Thereare estimatesof a few hundred customerswithin the
Districtcurrentlyutilizing these facilities.

4. GSWAwould continue to provide management over
sight of the facility. The services are in two main catego
ries, haulingand operatingthe CollectionCenter.In the
SierraContractinglowest option proposal, this service
wouldbe provided for$60,000 annually, Per a Djstrict
representative, this option with the contractor was
rejected because his proposal was extremelYlow, It Was
so low that there was concern about the service and the
contractor'sunderstandingofthe operation.So the District
will now provide that service at a higher cost than the
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We are Santa's Helpers

,
I
\

By Sandi Aguilar
--APPl:~xim;1i~ly-l;lOOchiidrellillLillcoln C~w~tY~vilC
receive new clothes, toys and .Christrnas dinner courtesy
of Santa's Helpers. Started in 2000, replacing Santa's
Cops, the program is 11m entirely by volunteers with all
items donated. "We could not do it if we didn't have a nice
community that donates their time and money," says board
memberJordan Miller.

The extra room at the First Christian Church is filled
wall-to-wallwith boxes, toys, clothing, wrapping paper
and volunteers.Miller says there are a handful of individu
al volunteers that COme in almost everyday, with civic and
communitygroups coming in weekly. SADD (Students
Against DestructiveDecisions) came in, Rotary is coming
in next week and filling in periodically is event co-sponsor
Lincoln County/RuidosoBoard of Realtors. The workshop
is open from late November through Dec. 20, Monday
through Saturday with volunteers receiving, cataloging,
sorting and wrapping items for the 400 family boxes. "We
can always use more help," encourages Miller.

For the past couple of years, Toys for Tots has been
a major contributorwhich helps supplement the Joy for
Kids ToyRun, the traditional start of the giving. The com
munity donates the remaining toys and money. Extra toys,
clothes and food are purchased within Lincoln County.

The workshop is open until Dec.
19 and delively of the 400 boxes is
done on Dec. 20. Anyone interested in
helping deliver is invited to arrive at the
First Christian Church at 1211 Hll11 at 8
a.m. with a vehicle that can carry large
boxes. Many volunteers find this day
most rewarding as they are able to see
the immense gratitude and relief from
the parents and children receiving a
complete Christmas.

Applications for Lincoln County
families and seniors were
available until Dec. 10.The
applications required cloth
ing sizes for the children
with birth certificates for
verificationand families
are required to be at their
residence on the 20th.
Boxes will not be left at the
doorstep and boxes cannot
be picked tip at the work
shop. For more information,
please call 575-258-2446.

December 18,2012

~--------- --- ---~----- ----~-----

Hundreds of boxes at
First Christian Church are
loaded with a Christmas
meal, clothing and toys
for Lincoln County fami
lies. At left,'the Lincoln
County/Ruidoso Board of
Realtors sorts and wraps
gifts.

From a grownup: Dear Santa,

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.colll

I'm writing to update you on my deportment this
year. I know, I know, like I really have to with all that
'seeing me when I'm sleeping' stuff. And by the way,
Santa, that's considered voyeurism these days and it's
a little bit creepy,but we can talk about that more some
other time. OK back to me. I truly have been a nice
Realtor this year. I really have. I've dutifully informed
sellers as to the prospect activity on their listings even
when the answer was embarrassinglynone; I left no buy
ers unattended even when all they wanted was a $1,500
subdivision lot; and, heck, I was even cordial to my fel
low brokers in our Ruidoso Lincoln County Association
of Realtors this year. So Mr. Jelly Belly, after getting
stiffed last Christmas, I'm thinking it's payback time.
Yeah I know, I know, you were right about last year. I
was pretty naughty all in all. I mean remember when I
.,. well let's move on; it's almost Christmas for good
ness sake. I'm going big with some of this stuff, but let's
see what you can do with it Big Man.

First, I'd like you to deliver some ofthose old
fashioned plastic litter bags, you know the ones, we
used to hang them from any knob we could find on our
dashboards, to all the 'Litter Pigs' who live here and
visit Ruidoso. Santa is it just me or are folks really get
ting sloppy around here? Seems like everywhere you
look there's trash along our roadsides and in our forests.
Heck, as Realtors, we just don't sell homes and stuff, we
sell the town too and all the garbage strewn around here

just makes it unappealing.
Okay Mr. Santa Pants, this one should be a bit more

fun for you. You know those planning and zoning guys
who've seemed to have quadrupled in numbers around
Lincoln County over the last decade? Yeah you know
them, Let's lump 'em up with coal in their stockings
this year. Those folks are downright naughty, Santa. I'm
guessing things are little looser up at the Pole with just
you, Mama Claus and the elves callin' the shots, but
around here, it's becoming increasingly difficult and
costly to get anything done with more and more ob
stacles, hurdles, fees, inspections, permits, presentations,
variances, meetings and a seemingly endless continuum
of rules and regulations. Well, who knows maybe a big
chunk of the dark stuffwill get them to ease up a bit in
the new year. Some rules are good for real estate values;
too much though, causes folks to flee. Now get 'er done
Fat Man or we're all headin' north!

Now I know that sleigh of yours runs on nuke power
with the reindeer just for show, but down here nuclear
still makes some folks a bit nervous, something to do
with meltdowns I guess. So to quote Jed Clampett, my
next door neighbor up in Alto, we're-still runnin' on
good old "Oil that is, black gold, Texas tea." So Kringle,
I'm asking for nice, stable $100 WestTexas Crude barrel
prices over the next year.You know, I start to meltdown
myself a bit when prices head lower as our Texas friends
become a little less inclined to head New Mexico way

for visits and vacation
home purchases.

Lastly, now here's
the big one Nick. I'm
sure you've heard of
the guy in D.C who's
been trying to steal
your gig for the last

. four years. Youknow,
the one they call Saint
Obama or Anointed
One or Savior or ,
something like that.
The same one all the naughty kids just voted back in for
another four years. I mean seriously Kris, this guy really
thinks he's Santa with all the giveaways and the every
day is Christmas thing. I'm not sure how you're going
to do it but you're going to have to move him out. We're
never going to have a robust real estate recovery in
Ruidoso with that Santa Impersonator running the show.
You're Father Christmas after all- you can do this Nick!

So that's it Santa, it's time to deliver the goods for a
very, very nice Realtor this year!

Sincerely,
'lil Robby Realtor

P.S. Sorry for calling you all those names. You can
stiff me again next year.

: I

PNM customers set CFL bulb
purchasing record

PNM customers set recordpurchas
ing fiv~ millionCFLbulbs, shininglight
on energyefficiency milestonein energy
efficiency equalsenoughenergysaved to
poweralmost42,000 homesfor a year- a
potentialcustomersavingsof more than
$33.2million,PNM says.PNM customers
reacheda hugeenergyefficiency milestone
offive millioncompactfluorescent light
bulbs (CFLs) purchasedthroughPNM's
energyefficiency residentialprogram.Cus-

tomerssaved
_._._,.,.c.~.._,_=,",",_,,,L,.,.. a combined

$33.7 million.
Five million
CFLbulbs are
enoughto cover
nine football
fields.

ThePNM
discounted
Continued on

next page

thousands of REALTORS nationally.

Ruidoso/Lincoln County Asso
ciation of REALTORS® installs
2013 Board of Directors
Sean Simpson, director: KeliCox,
director; James Russ II,president elect:
Annie Snow, president; Jerry Ballard,
secretary/treasurer; James Paxton,
immediate past president: Gary Caugh
ron, director: were installed by G:athy
Colvin, 2013 REALTORS' Association of .
NM president. Not shown is Don Har
mon, broker/owner director.

after completing at least 90 hours of class
room instruction, coveringsubjects such as
ContractLaw,Professional Standards, Sales
andMarketing, Financeand Risk Reduc
tion. Courses are taughtby leadingreal
estate instructors from aroundthe state.

Individuals completingthe program
learn the fundamentals of brokerageand
otherareasof real estatespecialization,
allowingthemto betterserve prospective
clients and customers.

REALTOR® Albersjoins a selectgroup
of residentialspecialists in New Mexico
who have earned the designation.

The instituteis designedto educate
practitioners about local,state and national
real estatepracticesthat affectREAL
TORS&, their clientsand customers. The
designationindicates to the public that
the individual has obtaineda professional
educational foundationon which to base
the servicestheyprovide.Only membersof
the REALTORl!; organization may earn the
ORl designation. The REALTOR® Institute
is more than25 years old and has graduated

BUS IN ES S b~zz
Ruidoso/Lincoln County
Association of REALTORS®
announces 2012 REALTOR®
of the Year: Rhonda K. Albers,
Coldwell Banker SDC

Albers earns GRI title
Realtors Associationof NewMexico

RhondaAlberswas recentlyawarded
• the GraduateREALTOR® Institute (GRl)

designationby the REALTORS® As
.,.....--~~--_.... t sociationof

New Mexico
(RANM).
Albers isa
memberof
RANMand
the Ruidoso /
LincolnCounty
Associationof
REALTORS®

Albers
was awarded

Rhonda KAlbers the designation

HAPPY
HOUR

Mon - Sat
4- 6 p.m.

BREAKFAST
Fri - Sun

7·11 a.m,

BAR & GRilL
Mon· Sat

4 p,m.- Close

, SWISS BAR &GRILL ..
•LV Y LOCATED INSIDETHE ~

SWISS CHALET INN

NOWOPEN6DAYSA WEJEla
575-258-3333

ForDining or Hotel Reservations
THE SWISS BAR & GRILL'S
NEW YEAR'S EVE BASH!

Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m,
Featuring Live Music by

MarkRemington & Friends
Champagne Toast at 12

& Party Favors]
Purchase tickets atthe Swiss

Chalet Innand Swiss Bar &Crill
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Obsession with sales can blind a business
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By Lou Wolter, PhD
Vlckers&WolterlntegratedThln-king- --- -------

An observercan alwaystell a sales-driven businessby
whatits owner thinksand talks about the most. Ifhis chief
concerns are cost,price and profit,his is a sales-driven
business, not a market-driven one.

Not that cost,price and profitaren't importantto a
market-driven business, but they're not the sole basisfor
thebusinessdecisions of a market-driven venture.

It boils downto the tcnn "driven."To the degreethat
an entrepreneur is too focusedon how much she makes
andwhat it costsher, her thinkingwill be too limitedto
considerall the important things that really determine costs
andprofits- and the more limitedher choiceof alternatives
and actionswhen the inevitable challenges arise.

To the degreean entrepreneur is limitedin her business
thinking, she's beingdrivenby the businessrather than
leadingit.

The driver's seat
A market-driven businessorientsall its energies and

resourcestowardsatisfyingconsumerneeds and desires
over the longtenn - notjust for today.

WIlen the marketis the driver, methodology matters.
Ratherthan hustlinga productintostores to makea quick
buck,a market-driven companywants sustainability in its
customerbase,and it investsthe energyandplanninginto
designing products and servicesthat achievethat.A suc
cessfulmarket-driven strategyyieldslong-termprofitability.

WIlen sales dominate an entrepreneur'sperspective,

short-term gains are the goal.The business invests all its
resources in advertising its products and boostingsalesso
it can makethe most amountof moneyin the shortesttime.
Long-term success is tougher for a sales-driven company
becauseits visionis myopic.

Matter of survival
Tomake soundbusinessdecisions that help it survive

over the long term,a businessneedsto understand what it
wantsto become and how it plans to get there.Vision and
missionstatements can clarify the focus,butthat's just the
beginning.

Besidesmission statements, market-driven companies
havestrategicplans that help them anticipate eventsrather
thanjust react to whatever life throwsat them. An analysis
thatconsidersthe strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and
threatsa businessfaces- the so-called SWOTanalysis 0

empowers thebusinesswith knowledge and control.
A strategicplan shouldtry to visualizethe company

threeyears down the road and draft a map for how to reach
thatdestination.

Entrepreneurs who make decisions basedon a farsight
ed plan are leadingrather than reacting; thosewhomake
decisions withouta plan might not havea business in three

•years.

FinanceNew Mexico is a public serviceinitiative to assist
individuals and businesses with obtaining skillsandfund
ing resources jar their business or idea. To learn more, go
to www.FinanceNewMexico.org.

Ecoservants receive donation

Courtesy photo
Frederic Moras, Ruidoso Sprint &KidsTriathlons
race director, on behalf of Bicycle Ruidoso donates a
check of $1,000 to Crystal McClellan, volunteer op
erations director with Ecoservants. "Bicycle Ruidoso
cannot express enough gratitude to Ecoservants for
helping us in 2012 with the Ruidoso Sprint & Kids
Triathlons &the Tour of Ruidoso:' Moras said. "We
are looking forward to renew our partnership in
2013:' Bicycle Ruidoso, a non-profit organization,
rewards financially local non-profit organizations
that help the club with events like Ruidoso Sprint
Triathlon, June 8, 2013, or the Tour of Ruidoso, Sept.
21,2013. Contact Bicycleruidoso.com or call 575
937-7106 for more information.

mental in the village's recovery, evento the
point of asking, 'Have you considered this or
that?" said the mayor. Albornalso cornpli
mentedthe FEMAteamfor their 'above and
beyond'recordkeeping.

In responseto the recognition, the
FEMAteampresented the villagewith art
by localMescalero artistMelvinHererra,
JolmGray statedFEMAappreciated the
cooperation theyhave receivedfromvillage
officials, andpresentedthe art to Albornwho
said he wouldsee that it washung at village
hall for all to enjoy.

RayAlborn,mayorof Ruidoso.
FEMAhas beenpart of LincolnCoun

ty's landscape due to severalnaturaldisasters
back to back.With·thefloodin 2008, Swal
low,Donaldson, White and LittleBear fires,
and the freeze in 2010,FEMAagentshave
been a constantpresenceassisting in mitiga
tion and repairs,findingfundingsourcesfor
infrastructure replacement or repair.

"These guyshavebeen very instru-

currentlyavailableenergysources. Fernan- Akers,ChuckMcCabeand Ed Hardiewere
dez-Wells invitedresponses anddialogue by . presentedcertificates of appreciation by G.
interestedcitizens phoning575-78-GASS
(4277). r, ,

FEMA representatives honored
SixFederalEmergency Management

Association workerswho have been integral
in providingaid to thevillage in obtaining
federalassistance and fundingfor natural
disastermitigationwere recognized. John
Gray, GregKellen,WesKulinski, Larry

Site Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
At left, Ray Alborn presents FEMA worker John Gray a certificate of appreciation for the months of dedication to mitigate
Lincoln County's natural disaster difficulties. At right, FEMA worker John Gray presents Mayor Alborn with a gift of appre
ciation from' the FEMA team for the spirit of cooperation between the two entities. Art from local Mescalero artist Melvin
Hererra was included, with the mayor declaring the gift would be hung in village hall for all to enjoy.

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com
Zia Natural Gas presents plan

MercedesFernandez-Wells presented
Zia Natural Gas Company'splan to integrate
the most cost-effective portfolioof resources
in an effort to providefor the needs of cus
tomers.Fernandez-Wells, managerof regula
tory affairsfor Zia presentedinformation at
the village councilmeetingdue to lack of
public attendance at previoushearings.

"Our priceswent down this year.We
thinkwe're in good shape," she said.The
plan reports 12,823 customerswith no
substantial growthexpected.Witheight inch
transmission pipelines,the companysays
it can deliverdaily and peak requirement
needs.With70 percentof the base load of
naturalgas at a fixedcontractprice, the rest
is chargedat market indexprices, according
to documentation.

"Duringthe freezewe didn't lose any of
our customers," reportedFernandez-Wells.
The plan states that the only optionto obtain
additionalgas suppliesis to interconnect
withTranswestern InterstatePipeline,but it's
not necessarygiven Zia's current ability to
meet all"their supplyneeds.

Encouraging efficientuse of energyin- '
eludesweatherization of homes and switch
ing of appliances to naturalgas, according
to informationpresented. The report stated
gas is the most reliableand economicalof

Fillmore

<tt>

Village sewer line relocation
nearing implementation

BobbyeRose,villagecommunity devel
opmentdirectoraskedcouncil to authorize
staff to submita capitaloutlayrequest to
facilitate repair on thevillage's sewer line.
Damagedby flooding in July,2008,the

See VILLAGE BRIEFS, pg. A9 i
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Alamogordo
1124 Tenth Street
LV5) +:)+-1200

E:~e Clinic, Inc.

Parle~ D. Fillmore, M.D., PhD
Stewart Hazel, M.D.

ophthalmologsJ
Medicine and Sur;ger'y ofthe E'ye

Ruidoso,
700 Mechem

(575) 257-9,00

Courtesy photo

BeckyBrooksor DeborahDoudsat the
Chamberof Commerce, 575-257-7395 or
stop by andpick up a nomination form.At
each monthlyBoardmeeting, the Ruidoso
Valley Chamberof Commerce board of
directors will vote on the nominees for that
month. So make sureyou get yournomi
nationsin so we can recognize Ruidoso's
outstanding businesses.

RuidosoValley Chamberof Commerce
Memberofthe Monthfor November2012.
They were nominated by two differ-
ent membersofthe community for their
outstanding customerservice.One nomi
nationsaid, "They are consistentlygoing
aboveand beyondthe call of duty.They are
alwaysavailable to help findsolutionsand
not excuseswhen it comesto a situation."
Anothernomination said, ','Without any
hesitationthey have alwaysgonebeyond
expectations to meet my requirements
as their customer." And, "The attitude .
of Patrickand his team is very service
orientedandpleasantto work with."We
applaudFergusonand their commitment
to customerservice. Stopby'and see Pat
rick Seamanandhis crew for all of your
plumbingneeds.Congratulations to Fer
guson.As the Memberof the Monthfor
November, Fergusonwill be on the ballot
for the Memberof theYearwhich will be
given at ourAnnualBanquet illJune.

If there is a businessin the com
munity that youwould like to nominate
for Businessofthe Month, contact

CFLs have alreadysaved302 millionkWh
in just overfive years,which is enough en
ergy to poweralmost 42,000New Mexico
homes for a year.But the savingsdon't
stop there; thosefive millionbulbs will
save another395 millionkWh over their
lifetime."This is a great exampleof how
the little energyefficiency changesadd up,"
said Emmavan Moorsel,PNM energyeffi- .
ciencyprogramdeveloper"While CFLs are
an easy and lowcost way to save energy,
when used by many they are responsible '
for a largeamountof energysavings."
Becauseit is importantfor everyresidential
customerto have access to these energy
savingbulbs,PNM partneredwith nearly
160stores statewide. PNM residential
customers automatically receivea discount
on CFLspurchasedat participatingretail
ers. Tofind outmore aboufPNM's energy
efficiency rebates,please visit PNM.comJ
cflor PNM.comJrebates.

Inspired Living Center
(} I('.~.

Gift Certificates._
available "'~....,IC_"'''''''I
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BUSINESS BUZZ from pg. A6

Ferguson supply announced as
chamber business of the month

Ferguson Supplywas selectedas the

Spa Botanica
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Sue Hutchison
sllelzutclz@valol'llet.coll1

200 Sudderth, Suite C • Ruidoso • ;;75-257.5179

Remembering back bench seatsfondly, Sue Hutchison can
be reached at suehutch@valornet.com.

Summit Dental

Dr. John Bennett, family and
staff, want to thank all patients

and friends for their prayers and
concern after the auto accident.

Patients will be seen by

Dr. Vince Straley
and

Dr. Mark Carey
during my recovery.

Looking forward to being back
to work soon.

Draper have you covered.
They'll provide nonalcohol-

. ic drinks free of charge far
designated drivers. It's their
policy to allow their servers
to determine if a customer's
had one too many and they
support responsibledrinking
policies, even to the extent
of saying no to inebriated
customers' requests for "one more." They are committed
to your safety and will even spring for your transporta
tion home if you've topped your tank too many times and
don't have the cash to get there.

Check with other taverns and bars for their policies.
We're all in this together.

Chief McGill and our Folks In Blue will be out at all
hours trying to keep us safe this season. Because some
times, no is just what all of us need to hear.

Your Cannon TireFactory isalocally owned family business.
Backin JUly ofthis year Shawn and I made the.decision to
join Tire Factory. The largest cooperative group of
independent tire dealers inthe west. The decision
was easy because it allowed us topurchase the best
national brand tires for less. That means we can sell
them toyou for less. Ournewname means better
prices, better selection andbetterpeace ofmind
onthe road. Come on inand see us!

- 'DaKiefee Cmuum

council involveda grant to more aggressivelypursue those
who can't stand to buckle up while driving, I sympathized
with the rebels. I agree seat belt usage is pretty much a
no-brainer, and car seats are a must for children or infants.
The Buckle-Downand OperationDWI programs, funded
by a NM DOT grant, authorizefunds for Ruidoso's Finest
to earn overtime in the pursuit of making sure we're all
properly restrained and soberwhile on public roads. Not
bad pursuits, either.

But thereare multiplied thousands of us who were
reared in the era when seat beltswere a suggestion, and we
lived to tell about it. Back in the day the lap belt was noth
ing like the currentshoulderhamess.I know of those who
purposelyplaced their smallchildrenon the ledge between
therear windowand back seat to nap while traveling.It was
flat and warmedby the sun. I marriedone of those surviv
ing kids. I also understandmany of those childrenbecame
missiles insidecars when brakeswere hastilyapplied.

How did we possibly survive childhood without pad
ding or restraint?Times have changed, people.

I appropriatedour first car seat the moment our first
born left the hospital. She rode in it religiously until she
was big enough for a seatbelt. So did our son. Mothers
worldwide can assume amazing positions while managing
restrained children in travellingcars. The kids both owned
and used bike helmets. While neither of them participated
in padding-required-sports, I would have invested in the'
best if they would have shownan interest.

When it's about someoneyou love, you'll go all-out.
Consideryourselves loved,Lincoln County.Espe

cially during the holiday season, buckle up before you turn
your key. Ifyou're going to imbibe, make sure someone
else who loves you is availableto take you home or phone
Dollar Cab at 575 937-6803 for a ride. Designate a driver
who will remain sober and give that person your car keys
while you still remember where they are.

Ifyou're going to party at Ranchers, Quarters or Win,
Place and Show,owner Dean Fowler and manager Dallas

~~cannonIt"61 TIRE FACTORY:.
.crt 0Wt beutUey take eaJte ~ gOWt beutUey.

Visit our hew website for more details.

,~-ll)~) (DPIrI
r_~_____ -_.,._.---" 1 ~ __ <"C- "'--- •••• _ • .._..-/ _------,.. •..--.' _ ••~~_

ON ANY AUTO ACCESSORY!
I during the month ofDecember!"
I Valid atCannon Tire Factory only. See store for details. Some restrictions
I apply. Must present coupon toget this price. No other discounts apply.

Additional charge for shop supplies maybe added. Offer ends 12131112.1- __ .. ~

~
A8 RU IDOSO FREE PRESS

How we possibly lived through childhood
is miraculous -. Or, don't try this at home

~.~Cannon
J,'tllt TIRE FACTORY:

Car Lover on Your Gift List?
Cannon Tire Factory has the best auto accessories selection!

PLUSI We offer the Protection Plus Nationwide Warranty. Gain peace of mind with over 20,000
participating locations natlonwlde to assist with flat repairs and road hazard warranty needs.
See store(ordetef/s. neods

SouthernCaliforniankids are born with a desire to
skim surfaces'with speed. It's just a DNA thing. Regard
less ofage we have been unexplainablydrawn to boards
of all sorts and sizes, abandoningourselves in the pur
suit of speedand freedom. As kids, being restrainedby
any meanswas a slap in our collective adventurous face
amongmy friends.

Somedon't like to be told no.
Those of us born and reared in LA's suburbswere well

acquaintedwith surf skim and skate boards.The con
cretesidewalkin front of the little tract home of my youth
was a skateboarder'snightmare. Our crepe myrtle tree's
roots raised one section to the point that, without a trick
move, anyboarder would end up face planted. Those in
my 'hood knew and respectedthe gap, and it was always
morbidlyamusingto watch newcomers leam.

Wedidn't wear kneepads. I didn't own a helmet, shin
guards,elbowpads, or safety glasses. We found anything
withwheels attached, searched for a downhill slope and
laughedat bloody knees.They were badges of honor.
BeforeX Gameswere thought of, we were airborne of our
ownaccord.Either ignorant or insolent, we played hard
and without restraint.

Later in my adult life, I fell in love with mountain
biking.Downhill sections simply thrilled me. It was at
that point I was introducedto the concept of a helmet. I
resisted,complainedand whined. Those who rode with me
insistedI wear one to the point of refusing to allow me in
the gang unlessI did so. I reluctantlypurchased a spiffy
littleblack thing, thinkingifI was going to be forced to
comply, at least I'd look sharp.

The momentmy head banged into a rock at the side
of the single track trail I was riding I became grateful my
helmetwas firmly strapped on my head. Although I was
advisedof the one-crash-rule and to purchase a new one, I
wore the original for quite some time pointing to the divot
withpride. Doctors have since told me my two previous
concussions could make one more
head-jarring the over-the-edge
eventof my lifetime.

I've been banned for life from
mountainbikingby my caring
husband.

So when I read that one of the
recent consentagenda itemsfor
considerationof Ruidoso's village

I, ,
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Atumbleweed Christmas
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ROE .. The Nutcracker
Friday &Saturday, Dec 21 &22 at 7pm
Sunday, Dec 23 matinee at 2pm, $28

Nunset Blvd. Bowl ARama
Tuesday, January 29 at 7pm, $69 &$66

STOMP the international sensation
Saturday, February 2 at zpm, $79 &$76

Valentine Soiree .. Dinner & Dance
Thursday, February 14 at spm $55

Monty Python's SPAMALOT
Monday, February 25 at 7pm, $ $79 &$76

Rhythm of the Dance
Sunday, March 3 at 3pm, $69 &$66

Fiddler on the Roof
Saturday, March 9 at 7pm, $79 &$76

The Fab Four .. Beatles Tribute
Saturday, April 6 at 7pm, $69 &$66

The Texas Tenors
Saturday, April 20 at 7pm, $79 &$76

Elvis Lives .. Ultimate Elvis Tribute
Sunday, April 2.8 at 2pm, $56 &$53/ 7pm, $59 &$56

~ri1~_:.:~~ ::tao

~
~ " .~~ ...
~- ' ..- .
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For more onthis story,
scan this code withyour

smart phone
wwwruidosofreepress.com

"You all pop some popcorn. I'll be back in
a little bit."

We, with Mom's help, popped popcorn
and in about an hour Dad came home. In
his hand was a sack from the local market.
He handed the bag to Mom and asked my
brother and me to help him get something
out of the car. In the trunk of the car were
three tumbleweeds: One was large, another
a little smaller and the third smaller still.
We dutifully carried them into the den of
our home. You may have guessed the rest
of the story.While Dad was assembling
the weeds, Mom opened the bag reveal
ing six or seven cans of artificial, spray-on
snow.We all took turns transforming the
dead weeds into a beautiful, snow covered
tree. My sister and Mom began stringing
popcorn while being careful to instruct my
brother and me on ways to place orna
ments. As always, Dad enjoyed the honor
of placing the angel at the top of the tree.

We were broke, we did not receive
many gifts but Mom and Dad found a way
to make that Christmas my favorite. I will
never forget our Tumbleweed Christmas!

My father died of a heart attack in
1978. I was 13 and he was just 43 years
old. After 34 years, Mom and Dad will
enjoy another Christmas together. If there
are tumbleweeds in Heaven, I think Dad
will build a tumbleweed Christmas tree
for Mom. Only this time, they are not
broke and they will feast and look down
and enjoy their kids, grand-kids and great
grand-kids.

Here's to alll Wishing you a very
Tumbleweed Christmas.

extension offive extra minutes to Griffin.
Griffinstatedhe'd prepared a Pow

erPointpresentationand had askedfor 25
minutesof agendatime. "I find fault with the
provisionbecause I might be gettingprefer
ential treatment. I can't accept the gift offive
(additional) minutes," and he saidhe'd try
to stickwith the usual five minute limit. He
endedafter seven.

"I'm going to be an activist.I have a
new calling," said Griffinandldi'spb.ragedl"l>i ~
the idea he couldn't speakfreely mentioning
names of village employeesduringpublic
councilmeetings."If! mention names of
people of the village I may be in breachof
the ordinance,"he said and mentionedhe felt
he'd been threatenedwith a defamation law
suit ifhe continuedwith commentsagainsta
specificvillage employee.

Alborn responded. "We have a village
managerand an attorneyyou can discuss
personnel(issuesj'with," he said and asked
if Griffinhad metwith Lee. Griffinindicated
he had received correspondencefrom Lee
but did not confirmhe had met with her.

Dan Bryant,village attorneyresponded.
"Youas the governingbody are in a delicate
position.Youdon't take complaintsfrom
citizensand create the paperworkfor a per
sonnelcheck to occur.When you took office
you swore to uphold the constitution, laws
and our ordinances. Mr. Griffin is not being
askedto not discussor warned not to discuss
(issues). If you (Griffin) have a complaint,
bring it to the properplace," and indicatedhe
had sent invitations to Griffin to followthe
establishedprotocol.

"Let her do her job as she's charged
under the law.Progressivedisciplineapplies
in this village all the way up," said Bryant.
"Ever since the 1984 ruling ofLoudennill
vs, (Cleveland) school districtyou don't
have the right to walk up and damagethe
reputationof employees,"he continued.

"'We have to delicatelybalance, in the
best way possible.The policy isn't telling
our citizensthey can't criticize a public em
ployee.We've appointedMs. Lee as the per
son to receiveand investigatethosereports.
Everybodyhas a boss and there's always a
place to go," he said.

Griffinrespondedfrom the floorhe'd
neverreceived the invitationsBryant indi
cated.Bryant later listed the dates of each
letterpreviouslysent to Griffin: 12-28-2011,
01-20-2012, 10-08-2012 and 12-5-2012.

~Yf!"(Idley White
.--:-~~~-~---

For most people around the world
Christmasis a time ofjoy, family gather
ings, giving, receiving and enjoying food
that is generally too rich and served in
great quantities.

There will be hectic shopping sprees
and "to do" lists a mile long. Some will
spend enormous amounts of time, money
and effort as they scrounge through dark,
dusty attics and garages searching for care
fully packed decorations that they have
accumulated over the years. I have spent
many an hour performing the same routine
each year. For me, however, this year will
be very different. In the last year or so I
have suffered the loss of my aunt, grand
mother, uncle and my mother just a few
weeks ago. You see, this will be the first
Christmas in 48 years I will be spending
without my mother.

I could simply not celebrate. In fact,
until this morning that was exactly what I
intended to do. However, for some reason,
I thought about tumbleweeds. My mind
was changed and I started decorating
today. I guess, someway or somehow, my
Mother dropped a memory in my heart and
mind. It is suddenly 1968 and I am 4 years
old again. I am transported back to Mona
hans, Texas where my mother worked as
a legal secretary and my father owned his
own business. He was a Master Electrician.
I remember that year our family was broke.
Dad was struggling in his business and my
parents explained that our Christmas was
going to be extremely lean. I was only 4
but I will never forget the night Dad said,

trunk line from the Upper Canyonarea to
the RegionalWaste WaterTreatmentPlant in
the Downsneeds repair. Fundingis required
to completethe process of relocationand
replacementof portions of the existingline
for safety and sanitationpurposes.

"I've been in contactwith HubertQuin
tana (executivedirectorof Southeastern New
Mexico Economic DevelopmentDistrict)
and he suggestedadditionallanguagebe
added to submit to all our legislators,"said
Rose. Rifle Salas,village councilorasked if
a resolutionwas neededto be accuratein the
request.Debi Lee, village managerstated no
resolutionis neededfor legislativeappro
priations requests.

i Already completedactions includekick
offmeetings, team charting,drafts and plans
of public outreachefforts, website creation
and various meetingswith state entities.
Councilmembers and public officialswere
invited to walk the proposed sewer line relo
cationpathway,involving a distanceof miles
earlier in the fall.

Jim Stoddard,village councilorwas
concernedabout cost sharing. "With our cost
of the project being $1.75 million,there are
possibly two or threemunicipalities who
own land on this project.Are thoseentities
going to pay a proportionate shareor will we
get stuck with it?" he asked.

Lee mentioned the next scheduled village
councilmeetingon Dec. 18wouldprovide'
answers to his question. "You'll see individ
ual entitieswith benefits for this projectand
the plan is for themto pay,"she answered,
andmentioned GrossReceiptTaxes munici
palitieswill receiveduringthe construction
phaseofthe project, "It will be equalor more
than theyneed to pay," saidLee.

The requestpassed with a unanimous
vote.

Attorney Griffin voices violation
concerns

Withan unusualgrant of 10 minutes,
village council allowedWilliamGriffin,
attorney, to present his concernsregarding
ordinances and regulationsfor public input
within villagecouncilmeetings.Prior to the
public input section of the agenda,Alborn
is accustomedto presentingparameters
for those who wish to address the council.
Albornreminded speakersthe information
presentedshould be truthful,factual, with
out innuendo,insult or misinformation. He
added the council is a policymaking body.

"I'm the officialtimekeeper (for the
public inputsection)and I did wantMr. Grif
finto be scheduled on closedsessionbecause
he wanteddialogue."Albornagreedbut both
indicated that under legal advicegrantedan

VILLAGE BRIEFS from pg. A7
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-we really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

NOWHERE ON
WEDNESDAY: DEC. 19

10:00 a.m, - 3:00 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

SOIA Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

4
AUDIBEL,
PeopleConnectingPeople

Courtesy photo
Lincoln County Medical center announced a Dec. 12,2012 childbirth. The
baby, Caleb Joseph Andrews, was born at 12:37, was 19 1/2" long and weighed
7 pounds, 4 ounces. His parents are Anna and Timothy Andrews from Al
amogordo. Timothy is in the Air Force and Anna is an elementary music as
sistant at both Sacramento and North Elementary Schools. This is their second
child.

1-800-675"7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

_.,Q 214"W: First St. • Roswell, NM ~.:» c:.c
' -::\

, Serving SE New Mexico since 1955 --
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on Christmas EveWas Santa
Claus in a fight to the finish
with old Hank! Wait a min
ute. Is Santa using his bag
of toys to fend off Hank's
advances? My heart sank as
I realized my toys are in that
bag!! Needless to say, after
much wrangling, scratching
and clawing Santa was able
to get back through the gate
and down the street away
from Hank's snare (albeit
wlo his right black boot).

And for the rest of the night I worried that
the end of Christmas was near.

After a restless night of fitful sleep, I
was awakened to the sounds oflaughter
and surprise. The Christmas tree was all lit
up and great grandpa was sitting in his old
rocking chair with Hank at his feet. With a
great big smile on his battle weary face he
handed me my new BB gun, looked at me
and said, "Merry Christmas young fella!"

I honestly can't tell you what happened
to that BB gun (or Santa's boot), but this
Christmas memory is the gift that keeps on
giving.

on our roadways looking for and ar
resting intoxicateddrivers. The New
Mexico State Police will be conducting
57saturation patrols and 15 sobriety
checkpoints statewide from now through
Jan. 1,2013.

Don't be a negative statistic this
holiday season; support designated
drivers and support Sober Days for the
Holidays.

James D. Martin is the program manager
ofthe Heritage Program for Senior Adults
at the Lincoln County Medical Center:
Heritage is a program designed to im
prove the quality oflife for the older adult.
Confidential screenings are available by
appointment. Ifinterested please call 575-
257-6283. '

James D.Martin

The New Mexico StatePolice sup"
port sober driverson our highwaysthis
holidayseason;we appreciatethe pub
lic's SoberDays for the Holidayswhile
drivingto ensure allNew Mexicansmake
it to andfrom their travel destinationto
spend timewith family and friends.

As a reminder to all drivers who
choose to drinkand drive; officers
throughoutthe state will be out in force

~
Ala

State Police announce holiday
campaign: Sober Days for the Holidays

Christmas at grandpa's house

I'll never forget the sound
ofmy great grandpa's old
bloodhound 'Hank' howl-
ing. We were all laying on the floor in my
grandparents house watching "The Wizard
of Oz" on ChristmasEve. This was a kinda
forced tradition in our family as there
was only one TV channel and "Oz" was
an annual event on television.The house
was packed with kids and adults (acting
like kids) and we were all suffering from
an overabundance of holiday 'cheer' (i.e.
food, annoying cousins, bad jokes and a
lack of adequate oxygen).

Old bloodhound Hank's howls became
incessant and louder.This was a major
event, because Hank was more like a big,
wrinkly rug always at grandpa's feet that
never moved except to yawn on special
occasions. The reaction was instantaneous.
Weall jumped to our feet and ran to the
window to see what all the fuss was about.
Much to our surprise and dismay there was
Santa Claus with his big red bag of toys,
desperately trying to make Hank heel.

The last thing I ever expected to see

.111

"God bless us, every
one."
~ Tiny Tim,from Charles

Dickens'A Christmas Carol

"I wish we could put
some of the Christmas spirit

, in jars and open ajar of it
every month."
~Better Home and Gardens

magazine
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THE TWELVE IJAYS ()F

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALSI

- - --

------------
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START THE NEW YEAR OFF
WITH A NEW your

At Fusion Medical Spa, Save$100 on the KCLT
WEI(1-KT lOSS PRO(1-RAM from December 27th

untilJanuary 31st. plan on scheduLinga consultation
for the I-tCG Weight Loss Programstarting the middle

ofDecember to get your LabWork completed.
After the consultation and Lab Work are completed,

you can do your J-fCG Intake and start shedding
.unwanted pounds with the New Year!

offer Expires:JANUARY 31,2013. Must present coupon.L __

THIS
CHRISTMAS,
GIVE THE GIfT THAT GIVES BACI(

Re-think the season ofgiving.
For the month of December, ifyou buy a gift certificate

of$50.00 or more, you will
receive a FREEObagi 'Blue
Radiance 'Peel for yourself.

The Obagi 'BLue Radiance
Peeloffers a unique blend

ofacids to provide a
gentle but effective peeL

The results are tighter,
smoother, brighter

looking skin immediately
after one treatment!

. .
S7S.2S7.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.8SS.257.4SPA

1900 SUDD,ERTH AT RIVER CROSSI NG 'r:FI
WWW.FUSIONMEDICALSPA.NET LIl

~~.ftl ~
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:. ' ~...f.,' ftf,1
-.,,,,,- :.:)J.rr.. 'Tis the season to be jolly!
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•.~ The staffat Fusion Medical Spa is merry and
~) . bright and excited to offer the 12 Days of

Christmas special! Each day, a specific treatment
or product will be available for a 15% discount!

Call today to schedule an appointment!

150/0 OFF THE DAILY SPECIAL! .
0' DEC. 10: Latisse
0' DEC. 11: juvederm
0'DEC. 12: Microdermabrasion \ .

. 2' 0' DEC. 13: Photofactala/Laser Skin Resurfacing

.......~/ 0' DEC. 14: Jane Iredale Mineral Makeup
\~\0 SATURDAY DEC. 15: Fusion Ups
'-~ DEC. 17: Teeth Whitening

D DEC. 18: Radiesse
D DEC. 19: Chemical Peels
D DEC. 20: Unsightly Vein Therapy
D DEC. 21: Laser Hair Removal
D SATURDAY DEC. 22: ALLINJECTA13LES!/

Obagi Skin Care

Our Saturday hours are
from lOam to 3pm.

. c:=::::~_._.:,_._.. ======~~3

Courtesyphoto

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
-_. -- _. . . ., - '... - - .- ---

Perry Champion, Dec. 18.

which the pain spikes above a 3 or 4, we
are able to get out of the house and go for
a drive together, we have a lucid conversa
tion or two, a friend drops by to visit, and
Perry eats at least one good meaL A really
good day is when he has a 13M. I know and
with the help of Hospice am learning more
about what the future holds in the death
and dying process. This helps me cherish
the simple moments of a good day and
prepare for the future.

Each week I would like to share with
you a few items from the Caregiver Bill of
Rights which the Hospice Bereavement &
Volunteer Coordinator Lyn Schuler gave
me. I sincerely hope that this information
will be valuable to all ofthe caregivers in
our community whether they are a parent
with children at home, an adult child car
ing for an elderly parent, ora person caring
for a sick or dying individuaL

I will be compassionate with myself.
I will make time every day for myself
and will not feel guilty.

I will provide the best care possible for
my loved one and not judge my deci
sions.

I will work on these three items this
next week and update you on how I did.
I can tell you the item I struggle with the
most is "not judging my decisions." Many
times in this cancer journey, I have felt
inadequate. A close friend once told me,
"There are no right Qrwrongdecisions, we
make a choice and then accept the out
come." I am grateful to have the profes
sionals with Hospice, Perry's family, and
our local friends here to support us with
those difficult decisions and processes.

Sedona isa verygentle maine coon
mix about
3 years
old.Sheis
friendly with
other cats
and enjoys
being with
people.
Sedonais
spayed and
currenton
all vaccina
tions.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Persia isa veryfriendly pit bullmix
about 1 ..•..,..""r,- .,. '.
year old. ...•.
Shegets
along
great
with
every
dog she
meets r;~':

and110ves [t~}~ ,.
top ay
fetch. Persia is spayed and currenton all
vaccinations.

December18,2012

According to Perry:
In the begitming of this journey, also

known as life with terminal pancreatic
cancer, upon learning my diagnosis and
prognosis of 90 days, I chose day 60 as
Assessment Day. On Dec. 20, I will look
at my overall quality of life, my pain
level and how the systems of my body are
functioning. Oh what a difference in one's
life 60 days ofpancreatic cancer can make.
I am currently exploring my options with
Hospice. There will be more on my deci
sions at a later date.

My life now revolves around my
medication schedule. There is a different
prescription for sleep, anxiety, thinning
my blood, softening stool and an arsenal
ofpain medicines. The pain medicines, all
opiated, cause constipation and a variety of
other side effects such as feeling and acting
stoned, and falling asleep whether I am
eating dinner or even walking. By the way,
I now require a cane or walker to safely
move about

I love to go for drives with Carrol or
other friends who take time out oftheir
days to spend time with me. I love the
change of scenery and the crisp mountain
air in my face when I ride with the heater
on full blast and the window down. These
drives or rather rides do a lot for my spirits
and the anxiety offeeling trapped. I feel
trapped in my own body and mind.

My mind and wit are as sharp as they
ever were ... yes, some may say that wasn't
much. The problem with my mind being
sharp is that mountains of thoughts are
trapped in my head and I have trouble vo
calizing or expressing them. The problem
with being trapped jn my body is that I still 
want my independence and I am stubborn.
This stubbornness drives Carrol crazy as
she tries to help me and keep me safe. Just
ask my family; stubbornness and indepen
dence are family traits.

Toadopt one of these featured pets, contact the HumaneSocietyof Lincoln
County.Hours of operation:Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website: adoptnmpet.com,

. Coun~yphow

Be sure to visit the Children's Department at the Ruidoso Public Library to see
their wonderful woodland decorations for the holidays. The library is located
at 107 Kansas City Road, 575-258-3704.

The Cancer Chronicles:
Assessment day nears
By Perry and Carrol Champion

Christmas in the library

According to Carrol:
Last week, I talked about my feelings

. of exhaustion. I feel quite a bit more rested
this day as I write this and yes, Perry is
still here. Perry and I have had a few good
days in a row.

I define a good day as one in which we
both get 6-8 hours total of sleep in a night,
Perry's pain level primarily stays at a 2 (on
a 1 to 10 scale with 10 being unbearable),
only a few break through pain episodes in
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Davis said his team's performance against
the Elks was similar to the Warriors' win over
Artesia on Tuesday.

One differe~ce from the Artesia victory
was the Warriors' reliance on one player for
most oftheir scoring.

"That wasn't by design, a lot of it was
the flow of the game," Davis said of LaPaz's
performance. "He was getting to the basket
well and making the shots."

Adam Ramos and Joe Marquez each had
eight points to compliment Lal'az,

Shots fall
With just one true day ofpractice in the

wake of a disappointing loss before Tuesday's
game, the expectations for Ruidoso against
Artesia may not have been all that high.

But the Warriors came out determined to
show they were a better team than what they
showed against Hot Springs over the previous
weekend, raining in three-pointers - including
a trio by Ramos - and getting key rebounds to
earn the win.

"We knew we should have beat Hot
Springs, so we worked hard in practice this
week," Ramos said. "We felt we had to win
this game to make us look better."

Ramos finished with 15 points for Ru
idoso, while Luis Marquez had 16 to lead the
Warriors. LaPaz added 10.

Deion Wesson was the top bulldog with
15 points, while Denzyl Garcia adde,d 10.

B;ought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Jakelamay
Capitan boys basketball

Lamay averaged 27 points in
two games during the Moun
tainTopTournamentat Cloud
croft,Includinga st-polnt
effort Friday Inwhichthe big
center sunk a s-polnter,

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Rui,doso's TyLynn Smith, right, tries to tip a rebound away from
Aztec's Morgan Smith, Friday, during the City of Champions
Tournament at Artesia.

Dillon Marshall at 113,
Ty Marshall at 126, Cody
Berry at 132 and Joey
Marshall at 145 - made
it through to the tourna
ment's second day.

Cody ended up in the
consolation semifinals
before falling.

"There are six dif
ferent rounds, so that's a
lot of wrestling," Shriver
said. "This was good
quality time against good
quality opponents, We
got lots of good experi
ence."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso guard Ismail LaPaz leaps for a la
yup during his team's win over Artesia on
Tuesday. LaPaz was a leading scorer for
his squad during the Sandia Prep Toutna
ment over the weekend, and was named
to the all-tournament team with fellow
Warrior Jordan Padilla.

Ruidoso got a monster night from LaPaz
in the first game ofthe Sandia Prep Tourna
ment on Thursday, as the senior guard poured
in 35 points to lead his team to a 64-58 vic
tory over Pojoaque.

take, but after' a time out, we
picked up the points we lost and
took control," Hood said. "I was
quite pleased, especially with the
communication on defense."

Madigan Gonzales led the
team with 16 points - half of her
team's entire output.

Friday's game against Aztec
saw Ruidoso in the lead for good
after a three-pointer by Lynd
sey Saenz midway through the
first quarter, but the Lady Tigers
began a comeback in the fourth
and the Lady Warriors started to
panic.

"We weren't taking care of
the ball," Hood said. "We forced
some passes. It's one of those
things we've got to learn." ,

Saenz led the team with 14
points, while Darian Magooshboy
added 11.

Against Artesia in the first
round, the Lady Warriors actually
had a 14-81ead in the first quarter
before allowing the Lady Bull
dogs to tie it at IS-all by the end
of the period.

Artesia pulled away steadily,
but things really went south in the
fourth, when the Lady Warriors
were held scoreless. Daisy Cue
vas was the only Ruidoso player
in double figures with 10 points.

an effort," Shriver said.
"They wrestled hard
against some very good
competition."

There were 32 teams
at this year's invitational,
and the Warriors were one
of only three Class 3A
teams there.

All nine Ruidoso
wrestlers lost their first
round matches, meaning
they all had to work their
way through the consola
tion bracket in the double
elimination tournament.

Of those nine four>-

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

This last week was a successful one for
the Ruidoso Warriors with a pair ofwins over
some very strong teams, but coach Dennis
Davis believes they could have had at least
one more.

The Warriors started the week with a 60
56 upset ofArtesia on Tuesday, then opened
the Sandia Prep Tournament with a 64-58
victory over Pojoaque.

The week ended with a 50-42 loss to
Bosque Prep in the second round, but a third
place game against Las Vegas Robertson
never happened due to snow.

"Yeah, we're disappointed, because we
were hoping to get to play," Davis said of the
cancellation. "We also would have really liked
to play Sandia Prep."

The Sundevils ended up winning their
own tournament with a 73-61 victory over
Bosque in the championship, but Davis feels
it should have been his team on the floor in
that contest.

The Warriors (4-3) had leads throughout
their game with Bosque, but could never
pull away. Things really went bad when they
scored only five points in the final quarter.

.Ismail LaPaz led the team with 16 points,
while Adam Ramos added 11 in the low
scoring game. LaPaz and Jordan Padilla were
named to the-all-tournament team.

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ARTESIA - Every time the
Ruidoso Lady Wani.ors make
the trip to Artesia for the City of
Champions Tournament, it ends
up well for them, as they always
seem to go 2-1.

Many times, however, that
loss comes in the first round,
meaning they're playing the
consolation bracket the rest of the
way.

That's just what happened at
this year's tournament over the
weekend, as the Lady Warriors
fell to Artesia 55-39 in the first
round on Thursday, then rallied
for a 49-38 victory over Aztec
and defeated Santa Teresa 32-24
to claim fifth place.

"Neither team really played a
good game," said Ruidoso coach
Dean Hood ofthe Santa Teresa
contest. "But a lot of it was play
ing two games in two days. We
all had some tired legs."

Hood said the Lady Warriors
(3-3) played 3Yz good quarters,
remaining in control, but actually
slowing things down too much in
the final period.

"There were shots they didn't

By Todd Fuqua

Good week for Ruidoso basketball

Warriors get valuable experience
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

.It wasn't the most
successful tournament
for the Ruidoso wrestling
team, but then, the Las
Cruces Invit~tionalnever
really is when it comes to
actual results.

But coach David
Shriver said the experi
ence his squad received is
beyond valuable.

"I was a little disap
pointed in the results, but
the boys gave a heck of

By Todd Fuqua

LadyWarriors win two at Artesia

SPORTS UPCOMING -

SPORTS RESUlTS' ., .

Dec. I?
Boysbasketball
GatewayChristian at Capitan,late
Girlsbasketball
GatewayChristian at Capitan,late
Dec. IS
Boysbasketball
NMMI at Hondo,\ 7 p.m.
Girlsbasketball
NMMI at Hondo,5:30p.m,
Dec. 20
Boysbasketball

Mescalero tournament
Hondovs,Alamogordo frosh, 3:30prn,
Capitanvs.lmmanuel ChristianN,
6:30p.m.
Mescalero vs. Carrizozo, 6:30p.m,
Girlsbasketball

Mescalero tournament
Capitanvs.lmmanuelChristian,S p.m.
Mescalero vs,Zuni,Sp.m
Hondo vs. Alamogordo freshmen, 2 p.m.
Carrizozo vs.Clolrdcroft, 2 p.rn,
Dec. 21
Boysbasketball
RUiaOSO at Artesia, 7 p.m.
Hondo,Capitan,Carnzozot,.Mescalero
InMescalero tournament, I SA
Girlsbasketball
Chaparal at RUidoso, 6:30p.m.
Hondo,Capitan,Carrizozot,.Mescalero
inMescalero tournament, I SA
Dec. 22
Boysbasketball
Hohdo,Capitan,Carrizozot,.Mescalero
in Mescalero tournament, I SA
Girlsbasketball
Hondo,Capitan,Carrlzozot,.Mescalero
in Mescalero tournament, I SA
Wrestling ..
Ruidoso atTucumcarllnvite,TBA

Dec. 10
Boysbasketball
Artesia JV49,Mescalero 35
Dec. 11
Boysbasketball
RUiaOSO 60,Artesia 56
Carrizozo 69,Corona47
NMMI53, Capitan39
Girlsbasketball
Carrizozo 55 Corona48
Tularosa 57,Mescalero 56
Dec. 13
Boysbasketball

Sundevll Invitational
atAlbuquerClue

Ruidoso 64, Pojoaque58
Mountain TopTournament

at Cloudcroft
Capitan61,Animas 24
Mescalero 57,Cloudcroft41

Lake Arthur Tournament
Hondo61 Artesia sophomores 35
Corona5<1, Lake Arthur18
Girlsbasketball

City of Champions Tournament
atArtesia

Artesia 55, Ruidoso 39
Mountain Toptournament

at Cloudcroft
Mescalero 67,Lordsburg 66
Cliff 58,Capitan21

Lake Arthur Tournament
Loving 55,Hondo48
Lake Arthur57,Corona39
Dec. 14
Boysbasketball

Sundevil Invitational
atAlbuquerque

BosquePrep50...Ruidoso 42
Mountain lOp Tournament

at Cloudcroft
Capitanvs. Cliff, cancelled,snow
Mescalero vs.Animas, cancelled1 snow

Lake Arthur Tournamenr
Hondo69, Lake Arthur25
Artesia sophomores 56,Corona35
Girlsbasketball

City of Champions Tournament
atArtesia

Ruidoso 49, Aztec38
Lake Arthur Tournament

Hondo4~ GatewayChristian30
Corona6u,Ja151
Dec. IS
Boysbasketball

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloudcroft

CaRitan 57, ImmanuelChristian 37
Cliff 80,Mescalero47
. Lake Arthur Tournament

Clrampionship
Hondo56,Artesia JV41

7tlrp}ace
Loving 65,Corona17
GirlsDasketball

City of Champions Tournament
atArtesia
5thl!!ace

Ruidoso 32,5antaTeresa24
Mountain Top tournament

at Cloudcroft
Tularosa 64t Mescalero 48
l.ordsburq 08,Capitan50

LaKeArthur Tournament
Championship

Corona48, Loving 38
5tliplace

ArtesiaJV50,Hondo 28

SPORTS ON THE RAbIO
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Dec. 19
College basketball
UNM at NMSU, 6:30p.rn.
Dec. 22
Pro football
Atlantaat Detroit, 6 p.m.
College basketball
SouttiDakotaState at UNM
Dec. 23 .
Pro football
San Diegoat NewYork Jets, 5:30p.m,

1.800.626.6867
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Hondo girls finish
tourney with loss

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
LAKE ARTHUR - While the Hondo boys closed

the Panther Invitational with a victory over the
Artesia junior varsity, the Lady Eagles (2-2) opened
the day against the Lady Bulldogs. And that opening
match wasn't as positive for Hondo.

The Lady Eagles fell
50-28, playing close with
Artesia in only the sec
ond quarter, where they
trailed by a slim 14-13
margin.

But Artesia jumped
out big in the first quar
ter, leading 15-5 with the only Hondo points com
ing on a 3-pointer by Valeria Lerma and layup by
Destiny Lackey.

The Lady Eagles trailed 29-13 at the half and 45
22 after the third, which did see another Hondo trey,
by Montana Prudencio.

"We played hard for the most part, said Hondo
coach Brad Holland. "We were a little short handed;
we were missing a couple (of players). But no credit
away from Artesia, They handled us fine. And we
had some kids play who aren't very experienced and
got some experience tonight and that'll help them
down the road, I hope."

Lerma was the top scorer for the Lady Eagles,
with five of the nine-person team putting points on
the board. The Lady 'Dogs got scoring from nine
players, led 'by Tiffany Cano with 17.

By Karen Boehler

Egg Rolls Chicken Strips Quesadillas

Champagne Toast at Midnight

Food
Buffalo Wings

coming and they turned
it up a notch second half
and we were able to hit a
couple of free throws down
the stretch to hold on to '
the lead that we did build.
We're going to have to
win close ones every now
and then. I was proud of
the boys the last couple of
minutes."

Morrillon was equally
complimentary.

"I tell you what, it was
a great game," he said.
"Hondo we knew was
tough. They returned their
team from last year's state
toumament. They lost at
the state championship
game so they had a very
seasoned and veteran group
and they played that way.
They played with the poise,
where our guys didn't have
the poise."

Candelaria led all scor
ers with 19 points. Nares
added 14 for Hondo and
Brady 12. Lawson was the
only Bulldog in double
figures with 16.

RU10050 FREE PRESS
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a little run on us. But the
last couple of minutes we
hit our free throws and we
held on, and you've got to
win the close ones. I was
proud of them,"

Artesia slowly cut the
lead to 42-36 and then
50-47 on a 3-pointer by
Lawson with 27 seconds
remaining. With both teams
in either the double bo-
nus, Hondo put most of its .
points on the board at the
charity stripe, going 8-for
lOin the final two minutes.

After the trey, Moril
Ion called a time out but
those were the last points
the 'Dogs could get. Can
delaria hit the final two
shots from the stripe with
26 seconds showing, then
Brady nailed a final field
goal and the Eagles wore
down the clock, getting
their second straight Lake
Arthur title.

. "That's a good club
we played against," Hol
land said. "They had no
quit in them. They kept

Ball control
The Capitan girls took on Lordsburg

on the final'day, in what was a matchup of
winless teams, The Lady Tigers had some
success against their former district oppo
nents, but an inability to hold on to the ball
and make effective passes eventually led to
a 68-50 loss,

This followed a 58-21 loss to Cliff in
the tournament's first game on Thursday.

Capitan and Lordsburg played on
equal footing until a jump shot by Selina
Munoz kick-started an 8-2 run that put the
Lady Mavericks up by four at the end of
the first quarter.

That lead increased to as much as 10
points in the second period, but then Capi
tan (0-3) got a run of their own. Kymbra
Mendoza sunk a jump shot with 6:40 left,
and the Lady Tigers scored nine points in a
row to get back to within one.

But Lordsburg again took a big lead
thanks to a pair of three-pointers by Lola
Martinez, and the game wasn't close from
then on.

and pretty much controlled the game from
there.":

While Lamay was the leading scorer
by far, he wasn't the only Tiger who was
effective. Tracker Bowen and Cory Everett
proved deadly from the three-point line,
and Wyatt Berryill complimented Lamay
well inside with 10 points.

"Their scoring helped out a bunch,"
Lamay said. "I couldn't have done it with
out them."

The LOBO report
Lobos racepastAggies

ALBUQUERQUE - Kendall Williams nearly posted
a triple-double with 15 points, eight rebounds, and seven
assists, leading four Lob9S in double-figures as the No. 17
New Mexico Lobos raced past the New Mexico State Ag
gies 73-58, pushing New Mexico to 11-0 on the season.

The 11..0 start is the second such start in Steve Al
ford's four seasons, and the win gave UNM a command
ing 13,5..3 lead in the Rio Grande Rivalry, which UNM
has won in each M..the first five years of its existence,
UNM is,now one ofnine teams still undefeated.

The Lobos trailed just once in the game, 2..0, as UNM
raced out to a 14·6 lead and really never looked back. The
Lobos blocked 11shots, tying for the fifth-most in school
history, Alex Kirk and Hugh Greenwood each had career
highs in blocks with five and four respectively.

Photo by Karen Boehler
Hondo earned its second Panther Prowl championship in two years Saturday
with a close 54-42 victory over a tough Artesia junior varsity squad.

James Lawson put in the
first - and only - field goal
of the quarter for Artesia at
2:32.

Billy Candelaria nailed
three 3s and two 2s in the
stanza, Roberto Nores had
three buckets and Jordan
Brady and Lalo Lerma
added a basket apiece,
and by the time the buzzer
sounded, Hondo (4-0) led
21-3.

That torrid Eagle shoot
ing slowed down in the
second quarter as Artesia
outscored Hondo 12-9 for
a 30-15 halftime edge.
And in the third quarter,
where, Holland said, "(We)
turned the ball over entirely
too much," Artesia kept
chipping away, cutting the
Eagle lead to 37-27. And
in the fourth, the Bulldogs
poured it on.

"They wanted to win
. just as bad as us," Holland

said. "They picked up the
intensity. It got more physi
cal and we made some poor
decisions and they went on

§iii
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Sports Editor
todd@rUidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT - With time running
out in the third quarter, the Capitan Tigers
had the ball and tried to run a set play that
would end in a three-pointer.

What the Tigers didn't count on was
their star center Jake Lamay taking the shot.

No matter, Lamay drained the three.
It was that kind of a game for Capitan, as
they took a 57-37 victory overImmanuel
Christian of El Paso in the final day ofthe
Mountain Top Tournament at Cloudcroft.

"Whenever we try to kill the clock, it's
just a play that we set up," Lamay said.
"Tory just happened to pass me the ball,
and no one stepped out on me. It felt good
as soon as the ball left my hand." .

Lamay finished the day with a game
high 31 point total, as he was able to
dominate the board and floor space inside
to lead his team to victory.

The game ended a week in which
Capitan started with a 53-39 loss to New
Mexico Military Institute on Tuesday. The
Tigers rebounded to win their tournament
opener against Animas, 61-24

While Lamay and the Tigers (2-2)
ended up with a good day on the basketball
court Saturday, it certainly didn't start out
that way.

Things turned around quickly for
the Tigers in the second half, as Lamay
asserted himself in the paint and scored
six of the Tigers' first eight points in the
third quarter. Capitan went on a 9-1 run

By Todd Fuqua

Capitan's teamwork keeps improving

Eagles win bruising contest for title
By Karen Boehler
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
1 LAKE ARTHUR

They should have been
playing "Let's Get Physi
cal" in the background of
the Panther Prowl Invita
tional boys championship
game Saturday in Lake
Arthur.

The way the bodies
were flying, crashing and
rolling around on the floor,
it was hard to tell if Hondo
and the Artesia junior var
sity were playing football,
basketball or wrestling.
But once the hard-fought
- in more ways than one
- match finally ended, the
Eagles had repeated as
tourney champ with a 56
41 victory over the Bull
dogs.

"Very physical,"
laughed Hondo coach Brad
Holland. "You dang sure
could tell they've (Artesia)
been in the weight room
and they've got a good

,football program, because
they're physical and that's a
good basketball team. That
was a good test for us."

It actually started out as
a runaway.

Artesia coach Marcos
Morrillon said he left his
starters on the bench to
open the game.

"We wanted to let the
first group look," he said.
"See what they're doing.
Find out who their players
are. How do they react?
How do they handle the
ball? What do they do?
Who"s their go-to guy? And
you know; we did that, but
it bit us."

It bit them big time, as
the Eagles jumped out to a
17-0 lead before Bulldog
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Photoby Karen
Boehler

Corona forward
KellyGensler,
center stretch
es for two of
the 12 points
she scored
in Saturday's
championship
game at the
Panther Prowl
in Lake Arthur.
Attempting to
guard Gensler
are Loving's Bi
anca Soliz, left,
and Natasha
Navarrete.

team.That Corona team's good."
That assessmentsounded

good to coachHuey.
"That feels real good," he

said. "That's what I just got done
telling the girls in the locker
room. We beat two Class lA
teams this weekend. Loving's
very scrappy. 1 don't think they're
nearly the basketballteam that Jal
was, but they posed some prob
lems,because I thinkwhen you
get a team you think might not be
as good, you don't work as hard."

leadershipkind of took over."
AllysanneHuey,one of those

leaders, also led in points with 17.
Kelly Genslerhad 12 and Shelly
Gensler 11.Loving had no one in
doublefigures,but got balanced
scoring from eight players. Rivers
like what he saw on both ends of
the court.

"They played hard, and this is
by far the best team we've played
this year, I do believe," he said,
"They've got a lot of height. Got
a lot of heart and that's a good

about every time they shot they
were getting to the line and it was
what?A 10-pointdifference?"

Eleven, actually.and Corona
(7-1) did spend a lot more time at
the charity stripe, going 18-for
39 (.461) while the Lady Falcons
were 7-for-20(,350).But Lady
Cardinalcoach Nickey Huey had
other ideas about what gave his
team the victory.

"I think the big difference
in the game was
we got some
leadershipout
there that stepped
up when they
needed to," he
said. "That's the
differencewith
this ball club this
year. In the past,
I've had teams,
when they get
in that position,
instead of want
ing to go ahead
and just make
sure they win the
ballgame,want
to win by 20 and
end up losing the
game. So I think
that was the big
difference. The

mitteda combined47 fouls,
givingeach team numerous time
eating chances at the free-throw
line.

Loving coach Guy Rivers
said that was the difference in the
outcome.

"Free throwswas the dif
ference," he said. "I don't know
how many they made right now,
but they didn't miss very many.
They hit a lot of free throws. Just

, ' Plloto by Karen Boehler

The Corona Lady Cardinals earned their second tournament championship this
season on Saturday with a close 48-38 victory over Class 1ALoving in the Lake
Arthur Panther Prowl Invitational.I
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ninepoints, butshehad several more
assists to helpher teammates findthe
openbasket. Amongthoseteammates
wasAviana Garcia, wholedall scorers
with 13points,andKimTurnerwith
12.

MorganLee andArdisHoldereach
had 11 points to leadtheLadyChiefs.

Win at the buzzer
AgainstLordsburg, it wasHolder

thathad the magic touch. Shehad 15
points, including a rebound andputback
at theveryendthat secured her team
thevictory.

against Tularosa started outmuchthe
sameas thefirstmeeting ended, with
the teamsfighting toothandnail for
eachslimleadthroughout thefirstquar
ter. Thebiggestadvantage foreither
teamwas a 14-9leadheldby theLady
Wildcats with 1:30left,but theLady
Chiefs (1-4)scoredfiveof thefinal
sevenpointsin theperiodto remain
close.

It was in thesecondquarterthat
Tularosa startedtopull away, thanksto
somefancy ballwork byguardKyanne
Kowatch.
Kowatchendedthe gamewithonly

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT - Less thana
weekaftertheMescalero LadyChiefs
losta one-point nail-biter to Highway
70 rivalTularosa, the teamsmetup
againin thefinalday ofthe Mountain
TopTournament on Saturday.

Unfortunately for theLadyChiefs,
the outcome was thesame,onlythis
timeTularosa's margin of victorywas
muchwiderin a 64-48 final.

Mescalero coachNateRaynorsaid
thebiggestproblemhas beengettinghis
teamto listento his direc
tions.

"That'swhatwe talked
aboutat halftime. Wetell
themto go outthereand
playA, Band C, and they
geton thefloorandrun X,
Y andZ," saidMescalero
coachNateRaynor. "Also,
we missedsomething like 10
layups in thefirsthalf,and
that's 20 pointsrightthere."

The gamecameafterthe
LadyChiefs got theirfirst
win of theseason onThurs
day, a 67-66 decision against
Lordsburg.

Saturday's contest

Lady Chiefs outdone by Tularosa once more
By Todd Fuqua

2012 NewMexico
Press Association
2nd Place Award

TODD
FUQUA

Lincoln County's
BEST SPORTS

WRITING
"Inspired OSO$ roar to 7-0
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One thing the Cardinalsdid better than
the day before was cut down on the fouls.
With only fiveplayers, they can't afford
to lose anyone, meaningthey have to play
conservativeif anyone gets in foultrouble.
Friday,the Cards only talliedtwo goals
each half.

"We did better," Dunsworth said.
"I changed my defense around a little.
I tried to protect my No. 11, my senior.
Changed things around. If! put him
down low, he tends to get in foul trouble
because he's such a competitor. He wants
to score and gets in foul trouble pretty
easily. So I kind of changed my defense
around."

Johnson ended the day with 27 points
to lead Corona.He was the team leader in
each game over the weekend, scoring 16
points against LakeArthur and getting 12
againstLoving.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com '

CLOUDCROFT - Cliffmayhavecomeintothe
Mountain TopTournament as the teamfavored to win
its championship, andtheymayhave beatenMescalero
by a handymarginSaturday.

But for thefirst half,the Chiefsproved they
weren't scared, goinginto. the lockerroomdownby
onlysixpointsandnevergivingup in spiteof an 80-47
finalscore.

"Youcan seehow farwe've come,"saidMescalero
coachMikeTorres. "Thatfirsthalf was goodbasket
ball."

The loss came' afterthe Chiefsput together a 57-41
victoryovertournament hostCloudcroft. Theystarted
the weekwith a 49-35loss to theArtesiajuniorvarsity.

Mescalero (1-3)Was supposed to playAnimas
in the secondgame of thetournamenton Friday, but
was unableto make it to Cloudcroft in thewakeof a
snowstorm.

Thatsamestormkept a numberof gamesfrom
beingplayed, whichessentially reducedSaturday to
just a groupof gamesplayedon the samecourtwithno
trophies awarded.

Not thatMescalero didn't feel like itwasplay
ingfor a titleon Saturday. The Chiefsknewthis game
wouldbe a testof theirmettle,andfor two quarters,
theypassedthattest.

Chiefs outmatched
inthe end by Cliff
By Todd Fuqua

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
LAKEARTHUR- Despite falling 56

35 to theArtesia sophomores at the Pan
ther InvitationalFriday, Corona boys coach
RonnieDunsworthwas happy with what
he saw on the court,

"They played hard. They play hard,"
he said. "They hustle. They get down the
court. Wecompete, that's the main thing.
Wecompete.They playas hard as they
can. I'm proud of their effort. I'm always
proud.My kids alwaysplay hard. They
give everythingthey have, so I appreciate
that."

It was the second ofthree losses for
Coronaon the weekend,as they started the
touramentwith a 57~3910ss to Corona on
Thursdayand wrapped things up with a
65-17 loss to Loving on Saturday.

TheArtesia sophs jumped ahead big
in the first quarter on Friday, leading 13-2
with the only Cardinalpoints coming from
Cutler Cox. Corona (1-7) began hitting
better in the second, putting 10 points on
the board on baskets from Cox and senior
Ethan Jolmson, but the Bulldogs still led
31-12 at the half.

Thanks to Johnson, it was an almost
even second half, as the he poured in 12of
Corona's 14 third-quarterpoints, and all
nine in the fourth. The Cardinal defense
heldArtesia to only l S'tliird-quarter points
and lOin the fourth, despite no one getting
any time to rest.

"We're in pretty good game shape,"
Dunsworthsaid. "The fourth quarter they
wear down.orcourse, youjust kind of
struggle the fourth quarter. So they play
hard."

Cardinal boys dropthree at Lake Arthur
By Karen Boehler
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By Todd Fuqua

'Zozo girls prove themselves
against Corona invictory

end,whileAllysanne Huey
hadfour fouls.

Coronamade a slightrun
at it in the secondhalf but it
just wasn't enoughin the end.

SaigeBellpoured in21
points for theLady Cardinals,
whileAllysanne Huey had 11.
AndreaVigilwas thetop Car
rizozoplayerwith 19points,
followed by ShaynaGallacher
with 14,Victoria Ventura with
12andKaitlynPiersonwith
10.

Thisgamemarkedthefirst
in a while forVentura, who
was backfrom an injury. Vega
saidhavingher insidereally
madea difference in rebounds.

CoronacoachHueysaid
the losswasn't fun,but at least
it giveshis team something to
improve on.

"Nobodylikesa loss,but
thiswas a goodphysicalgame
that'willbe a goodlearning
experience forus this season,"
Huey.said. "Ifyou neverget
beat on somethings,you
won't knowwhatyou needto
workon."

TheLady Cardinals are
backon the court todayat the
LakeArthurTournament, but
Carrizozo doesn't playagain
untilnextweekendat the Mes
calerotourney.

Vegasaid the longlayoff
aftera win like this is actually
goodforhis team. '

"Weneed to workmore
on the fundamentals," Vega
said."Thiswill giveus the
timeto do that."

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Corona's girlscameinto
Tuesday's LincolnCOlUIty
showdown at Carrizozo on a
tear,havingwonfour games in
arowandlistedby sportswrit
ers andcoaches as theNo.2
teamin ClassB.

TheCarrizozo LadyGriz
zlieswereoutto showthey
wereworthyof someconsid
eration too,andused a press
and stifling defense to turn in
a 55-48 victoryoverthe Lady
Cardinals.

"Weplayedstraightup
defense thistime, insteadof
hackingandtryingto stealthe
ball all the time,"saidCarrizo
zo coachGeorge Vega. "Our
pressworkedwell against
them."

Carrizozo (3-3)had a
16-7leadby the end of the
firstquarterandkept it up
throughout the firsthalf.The
Lady Cardinals wereunable
to countermainlybecause
theyhad so martygirlsin foul
troubleearlyon.

"Carrizozo is prettyphysi
cal,andtheymadea lotof shots
at therighttime,"saidCorona
coachNickeyHuey. "Wehad
somegirlsonthebenchearly,
andthathurtus.Wecouldhave
playeda littlebetter, but the
otherteamusually has some
thingto dowiththat."

ShelleyGensler, Corey
EaganandChristyHuey all
fouledout of the gameby the

"',.

Co-ed volleyball
There is an open gym and mandatory coaches meeting on Jan. 7 or 9 for

the upcoming Ruidoso Parks and Recreation co-ed volleyball league.
League games start Jan. 14, and roster forms, rules and waivers can be

pickedupatthe Parks office, 535 Resort Drive, or at the meeting.
A maximum of ten teams will play in the league, with a double elimination

tournament at the end. Cost is $250 per team, plus an official's fee for each
match.

All matches will be played at the Boys and Girls Club. Call 257-5030 for
more information.

Sports brief '"

ing thirdplace.RabidRob,
Doc Lecterand Mesa Rose
alsoshot cleanon Stage
Four.

'TopGun overall for
the Rescuing the Rein-
deer match was Capitan
RegulatorJ. Frank: Norfleet
and Sundance Kid placed
second and third overall,
with just over three minutes
separation.
In the just-for-fun side
matches, Doc Lecter won
the IOO-yard Long Range
competitionin a tie-break
ing shoot-offand Carlos
Pelota was the victor on the
200-yard challenge with
eight hits out often shots!
The Winner of the Bowling
Pin side match was Duane
with a time of2.26 seconds
to knock three bowling pins

off the table with a handgun,
The next match of the Lincoln
ComityRegulators will be on
JanuaryIz when the cowboys and
cowgirls will recreate some ofthe
classic gunfightsofNew Mexico
in six stages, including the shoot
out at Blazer's Mill, the battle at
the McSween house in the Lincoln
County War and the Las Vegas
(NM) Saloon Shootout of 1880.
The public is invited to attend. Eye
protection is required and hearing
protection is suggested.Eye and
ear protection will be available.
The match will begin at 9 a.m. at
the "Old Lincoln" CowboyAc
tion Shooting area, located at the
Ruidoso Gun Club range, a half
mile off Highway 70 in Ruidoso
Downs. For more information, call
Gunsmoke Cowboy at 575-808
0459.

Thursday Men'steam standings, week 13 of 32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 15 9
Down's U-Haul 14 10
Western Auto 14 10
GSV 14 10
Ruidoso Bowl 13 11
Buckner Electric ..•........•••. 9 15
Insldhers 9 15
Ruidoso Septic ; 8 16
Lastweek's high scores
Scratchseries- Western Auto3,217,GSV 2,570
Scratchgame - Down's U-HauI973, Buckner
Electric 891
Handicap series - insldhers 3,372, Ruidoso Bowl 3,201
Handicap game - Ruidoso Septic1,174, Good
OleBoys 1,075
Scratch series- JimMcGarvey 745,Terry Bernard
710,Hans DUbay614
Scratch game - Richard Guevara 300,Billy Wed
dige 265,Weldon Ganaway 247
Handicap series- John Cardone778,Jimmy
Maurltsen 703,JimClements 676
Handicap game - Ryan Cannon323,John Divine
267,Fred Vega 257

the elvesin gunplay. The Sundance
Kid tookfirstplace on StageTwo
with CapitanRegulatorandGun
smokeCowboyscoringsecondand
thirdwith lessthan a secondapart.
Cleanstageswithno misseswere
shotby Etta, CarlosPelota,Lefty
SixkillsandKiowaMike.
On StageThree, the ReindeerRus
tlersmoved Santa'sanimals to the
miningtownof WhiteOaksfor a
gunfight at the saloon. Withno miss
es on StageThree,CapitanRegula
tor camein firstplace with Sundance
Kid in secondand J. Frank: Norfleet
comingin third. CarlosPelotaand
Doc Lecteralsoshot cleanon Stage
Three.

The lastchanceto get those
reindeerbackto SantabeforeChrist
mas. CapitanRegulator securedfirst
place on StageFourwith Gunsmoke
CowboyscoringsecondandLouisi
ana Slim,shooting a cleanstage,tak-

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER Wednesday Mixed team standings,week13of32
Name Won Lost

TuesdaySeniorsteam standings, week 14 of 32 Western Auto......•.......... 16 8
Name Won Lost ' Team8 14 10
Smokey Bear 34 22 Ruidoso U-Haul 13V2 10V>
Just Us '" 33V> 22Y2 Team7 12 12
Ageless Wonders 32V> 23V> NoDoubt " 11V> 12V>
Spud&theTaterTots 32 24 Team6 11 13
TheWho? ' 30 26 Living Energies 11 13
Lastweek's high scores Ruidoso Bowl. ...•.....•....... 7 17
Handicap series- Just Us2,586, TheWho? 2,439, Lastweek's high scores
Spud&the TaterTots2,345 Scratchseries- Ruidoso Bowl 2,340, Ruidoso
Handicap game..,Ageless Wonders 945,Smokey U-Haull,760
Bear 831 Scratchgame - Western Auto838,Team7 629
Men's handicapseries~TomDouglas 746,Bob Handicap series- NoDoubt2,731, Team6 2,555
McCann 685,Hubert Lee637 Handicap game- Team 8927,liVing Energies 852
Men's handicapgame - JimClements 294,Gene Men's scratchseries- JimMcGarvey 712,Tom
Nltz245,Harry Allwein, Spud Mitchum 217 Douglas 645,Joe Shafer558
Women's handicapseries- Rose Bivens 666, Men's scratchgame - Weldon Ganaway 263,
Linda Mitchum 641,Myrna Douglas 620 Virgil Reynolds 234,Keith Brewer 197
Women's handicapgame - Lucy Servies 252, Men's handicapseries- Ronnie Wright 713,Phil
Linda Clements221,MarthaChavez 210 Fanning 706,SidThomas670

Men's handicapgame - AJSeidel255,Gene Nltz
238,BobLayher 223
Women's scratchseries- SandiMeek522,Lucy
Servies 430,SharlaGanaway 417 ,
Women's scratchgame - PamBernard 194,Linda
Sinclair 156,Trina Thomas143
Women's handicapseries~Vivian MoWdy 711,
Laura Flynn 680,Gail Bailey647
Women's handlcapgame - Shelley McGarvey
267,SoniaYounls 258,Nancy Seidel232

L;:aa;:aaz=,:--~-

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 14 of 16
Name Won Lost
Homies 24 4
Rhino Rose 19 9
NoPinZone 15 13
Ebowla 13 15
LiVing On a Spare 13 15
Ruidoso Bowl 11 17
TheOutlaws•••.•.....•...•••.. 9 19
Energy 2 Spare 8 20
Lastweek's high scores
Scratchseries- RUidoso Bowl 2,029,TheOutlaws
1,574
Scratchgame - Homies 686,Energy 2 Spare507
HandicapSeries - Rhino Rose2,570, liVing OnA
Spare2,416
Handicapgame - NoPinZone870,Ebowla 823
Men's scratch series- Mike Kim 663,Ronnie
Wright 540,Max Cimarron 531
Men's scratch game - TomRheingans 242,DonJ
193,JoeTerrell 1B2
Men's handicap series- TomDouglas 708,Alan
Klrgen 678,Rocky Solis 647 .
Men's handicap game - JRMltcheil275, Curtis
Williamson 244,EtienneTurner226
Women's scratchseries- PamBernard 465,
DianeKillingsworth 402, Rachel Weber283
Women's scratchgame - Millie Cimarron 169,
Sherrie134,SamMcAlister 100
Women's handicap series- GlrtgerWilliamson
644,DianaProuse599,DenaMitchell 540
Women's handicap game - MaryGillett 233,
Gracie Rhelngans210

Cowboys rescue the reindeer

Bowling ..

By Jack Schuster

It was a chillybut sunny
Saturdaymorning Dec.8, when
seventeen gunfighters fromall
overLincolnCountyand be
yondrode intoRuidosoDowns
to rescuethereindeer. It was
themonthlyshootingcompeti
tionof the LincolnCounty
Regulators, theCowboyAction
Shooting arm of the Ruidoso
GunCluband an affiliate of the
SingleActionShooting Society.
Members of theLincolnCounty
Regulators dressWestern, shoot
Western and neveruse theirreal
names. Armed withfirearms of
the cowboyen., suchas single
actionsixguns, leverriflesand
stagecoachshotguns, wearing
thedudsof the sameera, and
goingby aliasesthat reflect
characters of the OldWest, Lin
colnCountyRegulators competeon
a courseof different shootingstages
in a unique,OldWeststyle.
At theDecembermatch,it turned
out thatRenfrewGrunewald, one of
Santa'selves,turnedbad.He anda
bunchof otherelvesbecomeRein
deerRustlers.

On the FirstStage,the Reindeer
Rustlershid thereindeerin the town
of Lincoln. Unfortunately, the elves
were armedand a shootoutensued.
Shooting lowbecausethey're only
threefeettall, CapitanRegulator
shotclean,no misses,and scored
firstplacewith withDirtyEarl in
secondplaceand Sundance Kid
comingin third,withless than a
seconddifference. CarlosPelotaand
KiowaMike alsoshot a cleanstage.

TheReindeerRustlers managed
to get the reindeerherd headingwest
to Capitan on StageTwoandthe
Regulators wereforcedto engage

I.
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The Fort StantonMuseum weekend hours
coincided with the public LivingHistory in
terpretations of the FortStantonGarrison that
featured Infantry, Cavalry andArtilleryDetach
mentsthat exemplified thepre-Civil Warmilitary
era of Fort Stanton. The Garrison set up camp
at Fort Stantonon Dec. 14and15.Thegroup
presented livinghistory interpretations through
out the dayreminiscent of a Victorian Christmas
celebrated duringthe timeFortStantonwasin its
full glory. Visitors enjoyed the regularmorning
drill exercises of Company K, 8thU.S. Infantry
(1858) followed by a Victorian familyChristmas
celebration in the afternoon. The soldier'swives
and children, as well as guests, tookpleasure in
makingVictorian tree-trimming ornaments and
listening to the musicof the era. .

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
, At left, Jack and Regina Schuster have been
involved with the historical and restora
tion of Fort Stanton for years. Jack is a
chaplain, who also is a deacon at the Mescalero Catholic Ch.urch.Both Fort Stanton docents, they
are often seen in period costume during public events at the fort. Jack reports the museum is

open throughout the winter
months. Above, Wayne Yost,
11, is a drummerforthe gar
rison. He says,'il'm a drummer
right now because I'm not old
enough to use guns yet:'At
the age of 16 he plans to join
the garrison as an infantry
member. Until now, he keeps
the unit in rhythm. At left,
several young people helped
make and decorate the Fort
Stanton tree. Pictured are
BaileyTaylor, EmilyPope, Cas
sidy and Aubrey Yost.The fire
warmed the room while both
young and young at heart
helped make the tree festive.
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p.m.to close. Nocover
Michael Beyer performs

oldersongsandjazzat Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto from 7 to
10p.m.

Aaron Lacombe Band - Put
on your dancing shoes for this
local country favorite, Club 49
at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.rn.

liVe music at WPS In Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to
1:30a.m,

MoNDAY
DECEMBER24

Chri'stmas Elle In Historic
Lincoln, Hwy 380, 6 - 10 p.m,
This is the traditional lighting
of lumlnarias along Hwy 380 at
dusk,1-877-784-3676; www.rui
dosonow.com/fastlval-of-llqhts.
Free.

Lumlnarlas In Carrizozo, 6
- 10 p.m.Thetown of Carrizozo
puts out Its annual lurnlnarla
display along Hwy 54 and Hwy
380. 575-648-2371; www.carr
izozochamber.org. Free.

Live music at WPS In Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,to
1:30a.m,

SUNDAY
DECEMBER:23

12th Annual ChristmasArts
& Crafts Fair,Mescalero Com
munity Center Gym. Come &
shop for unIque gifts, jewelry,
chile & fry bread, baked goods
and more. More than 30 ven
dorswill be there. Florence Me
landrez, 575-491-9141 or Aima
Morgan, 575-937-6322.

''The Nutcracker," Spencer
Theater, 108SpencerRd., Alto; 2

• p.m, Ruidoso Dance Ensemble's
original adaptation of Tchaiko
vsky's Christmas classic, featur
inggorgeoussets and costumes
as well as outstanding student
and professional dancers- a de
lightful trip intoa magical world
of dancing nutcrackers, sol
diers,Sugarplum fairies. candy
canes, mice and little girlsand
boys.888-818-7872; www.spen
certheater.com. Tickets are $28.

Live music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from8:30p.m.to
1:30a.m,

4t:~E ••,U.
\

com.Free.
"The Nutcracker:' Spencer

Theater, 108SpencerRd., Alto, 7
p.m, Ruidoso DanceEnsemble's
original adaptation of Tchalko
vsky's Christmas classic, featur
inggorgeoussetsand costumes
as well as outstanding student
and professional dancers- a de
lightful trip intoa magical world
of dancing nutcrackers, sol
diers,sugar plum fairies, candy
canes, mice and little girlsand
boys.888-818-7872; wwwspen
certheater.com. Tickets are $28.

.The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and
Cantina, Mechem Drive, 7 - 9
p.m,

National Cat County Band
will perform at No Scum Al
lowed Saloon in White Oaks, 7

5·15.378.47SZ

o

Pillow'sFuntrackers • Open weekends
and mostholidays throughouttheyear.
101 Carrizo Canyon RoadjustoffSud
derth. Threego-kart tracks, miniature
golf,arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal
attractions suchasBumperBoats, Pan
ningfor Gemstones, RockClimbing Wall,
Extreme Airand Kiddie Bounce House.

Biue Lotus HealingArts Yoga Center'
- Fun that'sgoodforyou and thefam-
ily. Daily mind-body activities ranging
from meditation andrelaxation classes
to athletic; energizing classes andHat
Yoga arescheduled throughout thedayat
the Yoga Center. Classes areavailablefor
alllevelsfrom beginnerto advanced. Lo
catedat 2810Sudderth Suite207,above
Schlotzsky's. Drop-in or purchase a pack
ageofclasses Mth tuitionrangingfrom
$13perclass for drop-in to $108for 20
classes in onemonth.Formoreinforma
tion, go to www.ruidosodayspa.com or call
575-202-8010 or 802-3013.

Christmas tree permits available
through Dec21. TheLincoln National
Forest hasChristmas treepermitsavail
ablefor $5 each, oneperhousehold, at the
Lincoln NationalForestRangerStations
in Carlsbad, Cloudcroft, andRuidoso or
theSupervisor's Office inAlamogordo. For
moreinfo: SmokeyBearRangerDistrict
officeat 575-257-4095 orSacramento
Ranger District office at 575-682-2551;
www.fs.usda.gov/detail/lincoln/
home/?cid:::stelprdb5336243.

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

face each other from their re
spective trenches, a musical
cell-and-response turns into an
impromptu cease-fire, trading
chocolates and champagne,
playing soccer, and compar
ing pictures of their wives. But
when Christmas ends, the war
returns. 575-257-2273; www.
sacredgroundscoffee.net. Free.

Torch Light Parade at Ski
Apache, Ski ~un Rd., 6:30 - 8
prn. A native drum will begin
playing at 5 p.rn., Parade is at
6:30. Veteran skiers and their
lighted torches will ski down
the mountain. There will also
be a fireworks show. Assorted
snacks and refreshments will
be available. Spectatorsare en
couraged to be there by 5:45.
575-464-3600j www.skiapache.

chile & fry bread, baked goods
and more. More than 30 ven
dors will be there. Florence Me
landrez, 575-491-9141 or Alma
Morgan, 575-937-6322.

Stelle Waldorf performs at
GraceO'Malley's, 12- 3 p.rn,

Dummy Gelunde Competi
tlon, Ski Apache, Hwy 532 (Ski
Run Rd.), 3 - 6 p.m.Dummy Ge
lunde is a sport of sorts, where
teams of one to three people
construct snow-riding dum
mies attached to a pair of skis
or II snowboard and launch the
handmade contraptions over a
giant on-snowjump. DUmmies
are then judged ondistance, air,
creativity, takeoff, landing and
crowd response. 575-464-3600;
www.sklapache.com. Entrycost
Is$50per team.

Susan KolbperformsatTlna's
Cafe, dinner reservations rec
ommended.257-8930.

Mike SanJku performs in
Wendell's Restaurantat the Inn
'of the MountainGods Resort &
Casino,S to 10 p.m.

Mark Remington performs
at the swissChaletInn,Mechem
Dr;6 p.m,

Free movie, "Joyeult Noell'
Sacred Grounds, 2825 Sud
derth Dr., 6:30- 9 prn, ':Joyeux
Noel" captures a rare moment
of grace from World War I. On
Christmas Eve, 1914,asGerman,
Ftench and Scottish regiments

til m Up IJ

Things to do every day dren 7-12. Children 6 and underarefree.
SmokeyBearHistorical Parkis operated

RUidof9Winter Park TubingArea, ,rlPy?¥NI?IH~rl}~try Division.
a quarterof a milewestofHwy48 011 . Hubbard Museum ofthe American
lowerSkiRimRoadinAlto.Openfrom10 west Ruidoso Downs, just eastof the
a.m. - 5 p.m:anduntil9 p.m: on designated' racetrack'T:hefirst NewMexico museum
nights. Thetubingexperience offerstwists, to begranted "affiliate"statuswith the
turns, bumps.jumpsandbobsled, turves. Smithsonian Institution. Open sevendays
Featuring exclusively designed tubesfor a week,9 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Admission $6
3-6 ridersandsupersize tubesfor 3-10 for adultswith discounts available for sen-
ridersplus iI KidzKorralfor thesmaller tors, militaryandyouth. Visitwww.hub-
guests. Fullsnackbar. 575-336-7079j bardmuseum.orq or call575-378-4142.
www.ruidosowinterpllrkcom. Kids thru 7 Annual FallAmerican Photography
years ofage$9jjuniors8~17$17reg. rates' Competition & Exhibition, Hubbard Mu
and$20holiday; adults18and up$20reg. seum,26301Hwy70, Ruidoso Downs, runs
ratesand$25 holiday. Allticketsgoodfor throughMarch 17,2013.TheHubbard
3 hoursor untilend of thedaywhichever Museumof theAmerican Westand the
is shorter. Snowclothing availablefor Photographic Society of Lincoln County
rent. . areproud to presentthe21stAnnualFall

RuidosoRiver Museum· Open at 101 American Photography Competition and
Mechem Drive. Hours: 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Exhibition. TheHubbard Museum willbe
Thurs. - Mon. Admission is $5 for adults closedThanksgiving Day andChristmas
and$2forchildren. . Day. 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu-

Simulcast Horse RaciJig at Billythe seum.org.
Kid's RaceBookat Ruidoso Downs Race '.:4 Land So Strange" exhibit Hubbard
Track & Casino. Simulcastraces areshown Museum, 26301Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs,
livefrom acrossthe countryandbetting runs through Feb. 8, 2013.Aneducational
Windows are,Open to placeyour wager. journey of nearly400years ofNewMexico
Billy's RaceBookalsoservesdeliciousfood history. Hundreds of artifactsandimages
andhasafull bar.lfyou lovehorseracillB, from the16th to the20th centurytellthe
it is theplacetogo. story oftheNativeAmericans, theSpanish,

Smokey Bear Park Is open in Capitan, and the Buro-Americans whocreatedthe
locatedonHwy380.Open everydayof the NewMexico Weexperience today. Visit
year.exceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and wwwhubbardmuseum.arq; Free with
New Year's day. $2 for adults, $1 for chil- admission to the museum.

SAtURDAY
DrCEMBE~ ~~ .

12th Annual Christmas Arts
& crafts Fair, Mescalero Com
munity Cerrter Gym. Come &
shop for unique gifts, Jewelry,

vsky's Christmas classic, featur
inggorgeoussets and costumes
as well as outstanding student
and professional dancers- a de
lightful trip into a magical world
of dancingnutcrackers, soldiers,
sugar plumfairies, candycanes,
mice and little girls and boys.
Thesets cometo life: the Christ
mastree growsto40 feetbefore
your eyes, the cannon shoots
smoke rings above patrons'
heads, and a swirling ·grandfa
ther clockspinsand flapswings
like a great hooting owl. 888
818-7872; www.spencertheater.
com.Tickets are $28.

Michael Beyer performs
oldersongs andJazzat Kokopell
CountryClub in Alto from 7 to
10p.m. .

KaraokeatTheElks Lodge on
Highway 70,next to the Ruido
so Emporium, at 7 p.m.

Aaron Lacombe !land - Put
on your dancing shoes forthis
focal country favorite, Club 4~

at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
prn,

Live music at WPS In MId
town Ruidoso from8:30p.rn, to
1:30a.m,

, I

TUESDAY
DECEMBER 18

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from8:30p.m.to
1:30 a.m.

rWEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 19

Farmer's M;:,~ket at SBS
Wood Shavings in Glencoe from
9to 11a.m,

Crystal Skulls Activation,
High Mesa Healing Center,
11 :30 am. All invited. 575-336
7777.

The Sterilizers perform at
Casa 81anca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from6to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from8:30p.m, to
1:30a.m.

THURSDAY
DECEMBER:20

Mark Kashmar, country
blues,Cafe Rio, 5:30- 7:30.

Karaoke with OJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6 ~ 11 p.rn.,
every Thursday, evening. AII
you-can-eattaco bar from 6 - 9 ..
p.m.Opento the public.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem
D~6~m.. •

Susan Kolb, local favorite,
performs at Grace O'Malley's,
7:30p.m.

Live music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to
1:30 am.

FRIDAY
bECEMBER21

WinterSolsticeCelebration,
High Mesa Healing Center, 133
Mader Lane, Alto, 3:30 - 4:30
p.m, 575-336-7777; www.high
mesahealing.com

Susan Kolbperforms atTina's
Cafe, dinner reservations rec
ommended.257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain GodsResort &
Casino, 5 -10 prn.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain GodsResort &Ca
sino,Sto 11 p.m,

TerryBullardBand performs
at CreeMeadows CountryClub,
S:30 -8 p.m,Friday nightfish fry.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn,Mechem
Dr., 6 p.m,

The Eliminators perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant,
Mechem Dr., 6 prn, -

Open Mlc Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth In
the Boulder Plaza, 6:30- 8 p.m,
Hosted by Tradd Tidwell. 575
257-2273: www.sacredground
scoffee.net. Free.

"The Nutcracker/' Spencer
Theater, 108SpencerRd., Alto, 7
p.m, Ruidoso DanceEhsemble's
original adaptation of Tchalko-
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Student education debt: it's personal
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SlIeHutcbtson/Ruidoso Free Press
Rebekah Stephens, Capitancounselor.

bothsay they'll still admit students on a need
blindbasis.

Kingstonagreesthere's a largegapbetween
moneycomingin andfinancial aid goingout.

ENMU-Ruidoso's price per educational
unit is $34.65. ClaytonAlted,PhD andpresi
dent ofthe universitysays his school is among
the lowestin pricestatewide. ENMU-R. makes
surestudentswhobeginwith themwill have
transferable units to any New Mexicouniversity,
ensuringstudentswon't need to repeatwork for
graduationcredits."Studentsare findingit's an
affordable alternative to live at home andbegin
their collegeeducationhere," saysAlred, who
insistsonbeginningfinancial counselingfor stu
dentsby searching for scholarships and grants.
Studentloans are a last resort.

Intangiblecollegebenefits factor in.A stu
dentwho may desireopportunities for distinctive
socialinteraction may consideroneuniversity
over anotherbecauseof the extra-curricular
options it offers. Somewho opt for faith-based
highereducationweighthe value of planned
ministrytrips for students alongwith campusat
mosphere. PointLomaNazareneUniversity, San
Diego,CAplans dozens of ministryopportuni
ties for students annually. Both local and interna
tional,all detailsare arranged, leavingstudents
the task of merelyapplying, qualifying andpay
ing.Many localopportunities arefree and give
students a chanceto participate in life-changing
events. Withmissions trips to Haiti,Bangladesh,
Ukraine, Ecuadorand an eightweek immersion
trip toAsia to namea few, PointLoma students
are offereda plethora of choices.

Point Lorna's academicstandardsare well
knownin the southernCAregion. Their nursing
programtypicallyseesmore than 90 percent
placement in careerpositionspost-graduation.
Their grads are sought.afterby Californiamedi
cal establishments due to theirpreparednessand
excellence, so the university sayswith statistics
to back.

But eightweeksofAsian immersionwith
a Point Lornagroupcosts more than $3,700.At
what pricedoes a student's wallet implode?Can
parentsbegin savingearlyenoughin their chil
dren's lives to coverwhat is predictedto be well
more than $40,000an academicyear for private
higher education? What will the price be when
junior turns l8?

Samantha Steele, admissions counselor at
PointLornafocuses her attention on potential
students fromArizona andNewMexico.She
makesrecruitment trips throughout theregion
regularly to put a faceto her nameanduniversity.
"Webendoverbackward to givestudentsthe best
supportpossible," saysSteele. "It's a complicated
processandI walkwith potential studentsall the
way. It's in theirbest interestand alsoours. I'm
available byphoneemail or a personalvisit."

With specialized scholarships and grants,
Steeleencourages studentsto retake admissions
tests in achieving the highestscorespossible.
"Wewill waituntil as late asAugust to factor
in their latesttest scores.Withscholarships and
grantsbased on a widevarietyof backgrounds,
I'll searchuntil I find as muchhelp as possible."
Potentialstudentsarepairedwith a financial ad
viser in additionto Steelemakinga team of two
consistentpeoplefor the admissions process.

Choicesabound. Whenstudentsdeter
mine they'll progressto highereducation, cost,
atmosphere, opportunities, distanceand career
supportfactorin-the decisions they make.Allen
sayshe's happyhe chosethe universityhe
attended, regardless of his loomingdebt.Amy
recentlysold her car to pay downpart of her
outstanding schoolloans.Shetried to change
and'attendanotherlowerpriceduniversitybut
found several of her classeswouldn't transfer.

One thing is certain. Regardless of the
Choice, studentslikeAmy andAllen are destined
to livewith theirdecisions for decades.

.~~- '-"'- --<. -.-',' .., _. - ~ -.'-- ---~-,~~.~.

Editor Snote: This is thesecondoj a two-part series
01/ debt issuesfacingtodays college graduates

BySue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Although it's her firstyear at CapitanHigh,
Counselor Rebekah Stephens is no new-comer
to assisting students. Shewas a staffmem-
ber with CampSierraBlancaandnow she's
Capitan'snew counselor with the responsibility,
amongothers,to deliveradviceaboutcollege
choices. "I hate to tell kids what to do or not to
do, but I try to help themthink ahead. In four
years,what areyou goingto be lookingat?"
Stephens knowsaboutcollegedebt. She's still
payingher ownbills fromher post highschool
education, havingearneddegrees fromWNMU
in SilverCityandher mastersof sciencein
counseling andpsychology atTroyUniversity.

She's alreadyplanning financially for the
post highschooleducation of her children,'now
ages4 and 7.

Amy andAllen, age25, twinswho recently
graduatedfrom collegewith a combinedstudent
debtof$150,000 strugglewith the thought
they'll be payingfor their educationfor decades.

Withspringsemester aroundthe comer,
colleges anduniversities across the nationare
hopingforbumpercropenrollments. Whilefall is
typically the timestudents consider highereduca
tion choices, a freshcalendar offersmanythe
opportunities for self-improvement. Continually
on thelist is affordability, Withstudentdebtat an
all-time highacross the country, manyhaveno
choicebut to deferor ignoretheircareerchoices.

"The amountof studentdebt is spinning out
of control. Theirentire lives they've been told,
'Get an education. This is the path to success.'
And they sign,not knowingwhat they're getting
into," said Sen.Dick Durbin,(D-lll.)who corn
mentedwhileparticipating in a congressional
fieldforumfocusedon student loans. .

WarrenBuffet,erroneously reportedin
part one of this seriesas an alum,has been a
trusteeat GrinnellCollege, Grinnell, Iowa.
Grinnell'shealthyendowment provides support
for studentsto attendthe collegewithfinancial
assistance. According to StaceySchmeidel,
mediarelations directorfor Grinnell, it's is one
of the few colleges or universities in the U.S.
that remainfully need-blind. "We evaluateour
'applicants solelyon their ability, not on their
, abilityto pay; and we pledge to cover 100per
cent of everyadmitted student's demonstrated
financial need. Studentswho graduatefrom

.Grinnell receiveone of the best educations in
the country-and theygraduate with one of the
lowestdebt loadsin the nation. If youapply and
are admitted.to Grinnell, we'll make sure that
you can affordto comehere."

Need-blindselectiontakes into accountthe
value of the student, regardlessof that student's
abilityto pay. According to typicaladmissions
standards it's usuallypositiveand means that
anyonecan get academic scholarships based
solelyon studentmerit.According to their re
cords,Grinnellannually writes off morethan 60
percentof its tuition, more than any otherschool
with the exception of HarvardUniversity.

Stephens at CapitanHigh saysseveralof
the students she's assisting alreadyknow where
they want to go to college. "I try to help them
maketheir own choices,"she says.Withmost
planningto attendin-stateor Texasschools,
area scholarships arewhere Stephens begins,
andscoursany available sources."I look at their
collegechoices, try to findscholarships avail
able to the student, and help thempreparefor
admissions essays. Sometimes it's too earlyto
complete a FAFSA (FreeApplication for Federal
StudentAid),but we work to Setup a financial

. plan so they can seewhat's ahead,"she says.
Yetas costsincreaseat universities nation

wide,manytimesstudentsmust absorbthe rate
increases if they chooseto attendcollege.

Kingston, in a Novemberinterview focusing
on collegefiscal issuessaid,"Wedon't get in a
roomand say, 'OK, do we givemoreaid here or
do we givea raiseto a professoroverhere?' It's
never that stark,but behindthe curtain, what's
happening is this trade-off," saysKingston.
"So, OK,we cut landscaping thisyear.Whatdo
we cut nextyear? OK, let's stop cleaning the
windows. OK,whatdo we do nextyear? Well,
pretty soonyou go fromcuttingfat to cutting
meat and bone,"Kingstonsays.Becauseof
the shortfall, the collegeis turningsomeofits
studentgrantsinto loans.MIT is following suit
but Eric Grimson, MIT chancellor and Kingston

Courtesy photo
Sunny Hirschfeld andBettyAnn Bell
ofthe Community Foundation of
Lincoln County award a check for
$500to theCapitan PTA, received by
Capitan PTA president, Gayla Skeen,
Also pictured arebandstudents
Kylie PrUitt; Victoria Tycz; Alizabeth
Autey; Corey Everett; Annalyn Skeen

. (notpictured: Israel Salcido).

is especiallyhelpfulto low-income and
•families with more than one studentin
the musicprogram. The CapitanPTA
would liketo purchaseinstruments to
increasethe numberof studentsable to
participatein the musicprogram.

By helpingfund this program, the
CFLCbelievesit is investing in the
futureof our Countyas it recognizes
the servicethe Capitanmusicprogram
providesto studentsfrom kindergarten
throughhighschool.

By Marti Santos
Community Foundation ofLincoln
County

The Community Foundation of
LincolnCounty(CFLC) supports and
promotes charitable giving in orderto
improvethe qualityoflife withinour
communities. The CFLCboardhas
chosento make3 awards in 2012to
LincolnCounty nonprofit organiza
tions.The CFLCbelieves musicis an
importantcomponent in a well-rounded
education, havingbeendocumented to
increasetest scores, especially in math.

The grantof $500to the Capitan
MunicipalK-12PTAwill specifically
go towardspurchasing musicalinstru
ments,cases, stands, harnesses, and
other accessories for both the marching
and concertband in supportof their
musicprogram.

The CapitanSchoolbudget for the
musicprogramis small,as it is
for otherextracurricular activi
ties. Severalyears of shrinking
educational budgets, cuts and
concessions had to be made. In
struments for band students are
available either through a rental
programthroughan outsideven
dor, or parentsmay chooseto
purchaseinstruments. The Capi
tartband programalsohas a few
instruments that maybe loaned
to studentsfree of charge, which

Courtesy photo
Back row,
left to right:
Ondreya
Cuevas,
Luis Macias,
HaileeAI
aniz,Adrian
Orozco,
Shaylah
Silva,
Nathaniel
Cano,Jade
Artiaga;

middlerow,left to right:JulioMendoza, Bayler Pritchett, Jacob Jensen,
Gracie Born, Shaundin Wilson, Gabriel Sanchez, Memphis Cardonel;
front row,left to right:IngridDelMuro-Herrera, Orlando Ruiz-Tena, Lil
lian Goza-Lewis, John Banks, Isabelle Kring, Jaya Trujillo.

Nob HillBuzzy Bees, December 2012

not there.The boy sets out
on his ownin searchof the

hermit.He ran out of water duringhis
climb, He discovers a treewith a long
branchstickingout andbeneaththe
tree is a well.The boy drinksfromthe
well andbelieveshe has tastedthe best
water. He rests beneaththe tree taking
a nap. Whenhe awakeshe is momen
tarilylost, thengathershimselfrealizing
wherehe is, and sets out to rejoin is
classmates. Hehas changedon his jour
ney. He has foundpeace.Rejoininghis
students, he sits quietlyeating. The food
nevertastedso good.The boyhad never
knownsuchcomfort, peace andunder
standing before.The boy has discovered
thehermitis withinhimself.

ThichNhat Hanh is a Vietnamese
Buddhistmonk,poet, scholarandhu
man rightsactivist. In 1967,ThichNhat
Hahn was nominated by MartinLuther
King Jr.for the NobelPeacePrize.His
booksinclude"Being Peace,""Teach
ings on Love" and "Peace is Every
Step."He lives in a meditation center
in France,travelsthe worldand leads
retreatson mindfulliving.

"The World of Pooh:The Complete
Winnie-the-Pooh andTheHouseAt

l
ta

Capitan music program receives
community foundation grant
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM
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CO?
Itseemsasthougheverything isgoing up... unemployment is up,welfare needs

areup,prices forfoodareup,taxes aregoingup,andmanyotherthings areup.
Unfortunately, somethingsaregoingdown... income is down; availablejobsaredown,
thevalueof thedollar isdown, andmanyotherthings aredown.

Whataboutyourspirits?Aretheyupordown? We havejust finished Thanksgiving
andwearelooking forward to Christmas. We mayhavea toughtimewith ourspirits at
thispointintime.Ifwelookat ourfinances, wewill getdown. Ifwelookatpeoples'needs,
wewillget down. Ifwethinkthatthe world owesusaliving, wewillgetdown, because the
world doesn't oweusa living.

Personally, Ikeeplooking up,because myhelpcomesfrom theLord. Psalm 121:1- .
2. Institutions andmenmay fail us, but theLordneverfails. HewiIJ meetallourneeds
according to His riches inglory byChrist Jesus, Phil. 4:19. Bythe way, Hedidn'tsaythat He
wouldmeetallourwants, justallourneeds. Don't getme wrong. Ienjoyallthematerial
blessings thatIreceive. But, lifeisnot basedon thematerial things. Real lifeisbasedinthe
thingsofeternal andspiritual value.

Justremember this... the things thatmatterarethespiritual thingsoflife. You can't
takethe material thingswithyou.Butthe thingsofGod areeternal. Paul states, inhis
letters to the New Testament churches that faith, hopeandlovearetheeternal and
spiritual things inourearthly life.

So,in thisholiday season, weneed to trustGod inJesus Christ for lifeanditsphysical
things. We needtohaveourspirits liftedbyhavinghope forthedaysahead. And, weneed
to loveGodbecause He first lovedus. And, weneedto loveourselves, because He first
lovedus,And, thenweareempowered to loveothers.

WayneJoyce.com
--,..l Listen or Download FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verseo

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty of Parking!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
r

Dr. 575-257-2220

Mescalero Reformed
Pastor Bob Schut: Christmas Eve Annu
al Children's program 6 p.m. Christmas
Day 10 a.m,with refreshments follow
ing service. Highway 70 in Mescalero:
575-464-4471

Ruidoso Downs 7th Day Adventist
Pastor Andrew Spooner: December 22
Sabbath Christmas Service 9 a.m, 207
Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Downs:
575-378-4161

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Pastor Thomas Schoech: Christmas Eve
service 7 p.m. Christmas Day 10 a.m,
1120 Hull Road: 575-258-4191

J Bar JCountry Church
Pastor Charles Clary: Baptism and
Lord's Supper Christmas Eve 6 p.m. 40
Highway 70 West: 575-257-6899

First Christian Church
Pastor Ryan Arnold: Christmas Eve
candlelight service 6 p.m. 1121 Hull
Road

Song: Amazing Peace," based on Luke
2:25-35.

A soup supper will precede the ser
vice at 5:30 p.m. The public is invited.
Shepherd ofthe Hills is located at 1120
Hull Road. For more information call the
church office at 258-4191 weekdays 9
a.m, -1 p.m,

of reflection.
Advent is void of decor as an

ticipation grows for the approach
ing holiday. Christmas decorations
are unfurled and make their ap
pearance after the last Sunday's
observance ofAdvent, Dec. 23. The
sanctuary will be adorned by parish
volunteers during the afternoon in
preparation for their Christmas Eve
Vigil Mass the following evening.

Dec. 24 at 7 p.m, will find
Father Al and the Knights of
Columbus in a processional at St.
Eleanor's to begin the special Mass.
"The choir wears their robes, and
the Knights of Columbus will give
a hat salute in consecration," says
Father Al who says that the Christ
mas Eve Vigil will be the time
the parish will shift from Advent

See ST.ELEANOR'S, pg. 810

The public is invited to attend the
Christmas Eve services of their choice.
Listed are churches who responded to
requests for information. Contact infor
mation and location is listed with each
entry.

Caanan Trail Baptist
Pastor Rowland Burnett; Christmas Eve
service at 6 p.m, 105 Caanan Trail at
rum 14 on Highway 48: 575-336-1979

Mescalero Baptist Mission
Pastor Zach Malott: Christmas service
at 11 a.m. 1016 Old Road in Mescalero:
575-973-0560

Ruidoso Downs First Baptist
Pastor Randy Widener: Christmas Eve
candlelight service at 6 p.m. 361 E
Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs: 575
378-4611

Ruidoso First Pres~yterian
Pastor Tony Chambless: Christmas Eve
candlelight service at 7 p.m, 101 Sutton

By Penny Heggestad and
Sue Hutchison

In preparation for Christmas, Shep
herd ofthe Hills Lutheran Church
is holding a series of special Advent
services on Wednesday evenings at 6:30
p.m. The overall theme of the services is
"The Songs ofAdvent."

Pastor Schoech's sermon theme for
Wednesday, Dec. 19 will be "Simeon's

December 18,2012

Reporter
suehutch@valornet.com

Enjoying the use of their new
sanctuary, Father Al Galvan of
St. Eleanor's Catholic Church of
Ruidoso is delighted to announce
Christmas Eve Vigil Mass at 7 p.m.
and Christmas Day Mass at 10 a.m.

The Catholic tradition of Christ
mas is one of liturgy. Throughout
the month ofDecember the church
observes Advent, which is the
remembrance ofthe coming of
Jesus Christ to our world. "We sing
Advent hymns, such as a Come,
a Come Emmanuel," says Father
Al. The parish enters into a season
of fasting and special prayer. "We
use the color purple which signi
fies penance," he says and leads his
congregation in a month-long time

Shepherd of the Hills lutheran Church
Midweek AdventWorsbip

By Sue Hutchison

Christmas plans: Christmas Eve Mass at St. Eleanor's:
tradition and beauty
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tl.GOLDEN YARN
( FLOORING
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1509SudderthDrive

575-257-2057
wWIV.goldenyarnfiooring.com

MORTGAGE
Tounpnop....o••L~N8O=
708 Mechem, Suite A

575·257·5900
800-257-5925

NMLS#189885

A PINNACLE
ltlUll.~m~Ir;:W~

From Your First To Your Pinnt!
888-336-7711

931 Slat'Hwy 48' Alto' 57,·336-7711
wwwnlrcrealestare.com

Alto. PastOrl: lim &Julle Gilliland.
Mailing Address: 1009 Me<hem 111
Ruidoso 88345. 258-1388. WWW.
churchoutofchurch.com. Keepin'lt
simple _. Keepln'it teall
Cornerstone Churcl1
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Foot ofthl!Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTreeShopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Forl11ore
Info please call 937-8677 orvlsit
our websiteatwww.thefootoilhe·
cross.0'1l .
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilln Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vlda E~rna'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Clrde. RUidosoDDWns, NM88346,
361 E. Hwy. 70,378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurcl1; 40 Hwy 70W, 251·
6899 Paslor Charles W. Clary. E·mail:
jbaljcountrychurcll@ruldoso.net '
Miracle Life Mlnlltry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hOUri for
healing, prayer. 354'()255; e-mail
mlraclellfe@ruldoso-onllne.com
Open Circle -HI9h Mesa Healing
Center, Sundays, 10-11 am, Call 575
336·7777 for Information
Pacto Vlvlente, 25974 Highway
70.la Iglesia'J Bar JOen lagranja
roja. Domingos 12:30 p.m.•}ueves
7p.m. 937-6664. Es un lugarde
familia, am~lades ydecredmienro
spiritual.
Racetrack Chapel; Horseman\
Entrance, Hwy70,378·7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter
NON·SEctARIAN
5phltual Awarenes, Study Group
Minister. Geo'1le N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Broth~rs

Call 931-0071 for limes and location
The 1s1191esla A~oslDlica dela
Fe enCristoJesllS
lotated a~ 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite D,
RUidoso. 937-7957·973·5413

free home Illbfe~udles

PRESBmRIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015u«on Drive (Nob Hili), RUidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PastorTerry Aiello, elP
Corona United Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, tLP
Nogal Presbyterian .
Church Reverend EoW. 'Bo'lewls
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH ~AYADVENnST
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner437-8916; 1st ElderManuel
Maya 937-4487
SPANISH $Ell'{ICEs
Iglesia del Nazareno
Angus Church, 12 ml north of
Ruidoso on Hwy48. Marcha Sanchez,
Pastor,l36·8032
U~ITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOW~HIP

SaaamentoMountalns
Unitarian Universalist
fellowshIp
Call336·21700r25H912 for
/o(ltlon
NON·DENOMIt/AnONAL
Al11ericanMlsslonaryfetfowshlp
RI\k Smith, 682-2999. E'mall:
Rlc!6@amerlcanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel; 127 Vision, next
to Cable Co., 251·5915. PastorJohn
Marshall
C~ntro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., ~uldoso, 11M
8834S, 257-0447. Services are
bilingual
Christ Church IntheDowns
RUidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pasto~
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 3SO West354
2458.EdVinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch; Meeting It
the flylngJ Ranch, 1028 Hwy. 48,

congregation ofCapitan United
Methodist WMe Oaks and Third In
Capitan.3S4-2288
TrinltyUnlted Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-18931648·2846.
Carrlzozo. Jean Riley, Pastol
tJ~REtJE
Angus Church oftheNamene
Angus, 12mllesnnrth ofRuidoso on
HIvy.48, 136-8D32. Rick Hutch~on,
Pastor
o.UAKlR
o.uakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting lithe
Anderson·freeman V!slto(s Center In
lincoln. Fllrdetails, contact Sandra
Smllh a1653-4951
PtrriEc~stAL
Aposlo fie PentecostalAssembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry
Meyton
Abundant Life United
Pentecostal ChUrch ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nlthanlel Dunn.

FULL GOSPEL
MissIon Founlaln ofliving Water
San Patricio
J£lIilVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah's WItness· Ruidoso
Kingdom Halt 1102 Gavllan Canyon
Rd., 336-4147,257-7714
Congregaclon "Ispana delos
Tes,lgos deJehova
1102 Gavllan Clnyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
LUtHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
ChUrch
258-4191; 1120 flull Road. Pastor
Thomls 5choech. WWWJhleruldoso.
org
MI1HODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells fa'1lo
Blnk.257-4170
Capitan united Methodist
Church
Pastor Jean Riley and lhe

2330. Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. SundayMass: 6p.rn.
SaintJoseph'S Apache Mission
Mescalero. father Paul Botenhagen,
OfM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rdstCapitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo.li48-2853.
Father franklin Eichhorst .
CHRIST/All
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChristl
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at
Gavllan Canyon Road,258-4250
CalTlzo Chrlstlan FellOWShip
leonard Kanesewah III, pastor. 56
White Mt. Dr., 3mi. Woflnn olthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHUROI OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
41S5udderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.
John DUncan, Minister
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins,
Mln~ter

CHURCH OF JESUS (HRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
RuidoSO Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Mescalero aranch, Mormon
Mlssfonaries317-217S
EPIS(OPAL
Episcopat'Church ofthe Holy
Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, RUidoso. Rev.
Judith Burgess Rector 257-2356.
Website: www.eck.us
St.Anne's Eplsco~al Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln
St, Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
E'iAHGELl~l
The Lighthouse Christian
feUowshlp Churth
1035 Mechem Or. 802·5242

ANGliCAN
Mescalero FamllyWorshlp
Center
Gary Dorsey, Pastor;464-4741
ASSEMBLYOF GOO
Canlzozo Community Church
(AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC
Ave. &Thirteenth
One Church
PastorTodd Carter. 139 EI Paso
Road,Ruidoso.257-2324.
wwwonechurchnm.com
BAl'TIST
CanaanTrail Baptist
Roland Bumelt, Pastor, located
Just past milepost 14 on Hwy.48,
between Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptlstChurcl1-Camzozo;
314Tenth Ave., Canlzozo. 648-2968;
Hayden SmIth, Paslor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso;
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
8834S. 257-2081; Dr. Allen Stoddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church' Ruidoso
Downs
361 E. HWY70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
flTSt Baptist Church·TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
10160ld Road Box9,Mescalem, NM
88340, 973.()S60, Pastor lach Malo"
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·fundamental KJV. 145
E.GrandvlewCapltan.937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, PallOr; 126 Church
Drive, PalmerGateway. 37B-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 481 700
Mt. Capitan Rd. 354·2044. Mel
Gnatf.owskl, Pastot S08.()601
BAHA'IfAITIt .
Bahal Faith
257-8857 or 258-5595
BUDDIlIST
Buddhism oflhe Lotus Sutra
George Bmwn; 157·1S69
tAtilollt
SaInI Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junctlon Road. Ruldoso,257-

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575·937.2839 • 575-258·3250

~ OPEN DAILY ~
www.ycslerdayantiqucs.com

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575·630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

&<g~?O~~d!s;&
341 SudderthDrive

575.257.7303
www.lagtoneruidoso.com

first Christian Church
ChUd Development Center
'-.~ 1211 Hull
.J.~ 575.258.1490
Hands·On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum' A4-5t.1r Facility
Accepting Ii Weeks t<l12 Vears

OPEII: Monday· friday, 7:50 a.m. t<l5:50 M.

&
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Dear Santa,

How are !::Jou this !::Jear? I
am reall!::l feeling good this
!::Jear, so I'm reall!::J hoping I
get these things. Air Ho~s
RC remote control hover
assault, a son!::l Comrut
er, and an android touch
screen phone. I also would
like super Marlo Donke!::J

Dear Santa

How are ~ou I hope none
of the raindeer are sick
because Ws cold. I would
like a pacK of legos and a
pach Kid doll. I Would liKe
an amiein doll mieina. I will
bU!::J her all of her exeserqs I
wold also liKe a LoLoLop5!::J
doll pleae please pleas I
Love !::Jou .

Love Abb!::J French

Dear Santa,

Hawh are !::Jou doing? I
wand a ntron 3-Ds Mare
Krismus.

Love Airanna

Dear Santa,

How are !::JOu doing? I want
an iphone and a wiiu for
m!::J dad's house. Tell roodof
I said hi and tell dancer he
knows some good daceing.
M!::J broutber want a big
raindeer stuff animal and I
do to "
Love, II!::Jonna

Dear Santa,

How are !::Jou doing? I
heard that the northpole
is real!::J cold and !::JOU can
handle it. How do !::Jou?
Can !::Jou +r!:J to make it the
best Christmas ever, please. I
hope !::Jour raindeer are ok.
Are there a10t of trees? Ths
is what I want. Ialaloop5!::J it
can be an!::l size. Joll!::J old 0

Santa.

Love, Elizabeth Zq Clu

"

•...•

...,l•...•.: ..,:!. ,:"
" :{, .

'\i:',' ."1

Christmas a Legodox.

love Jonathan

for

Dear Santa,

I Just Want m!::J famil!::J to be
so happ!::J to me How are
!::Jour reideer doing I am so
good. So how are !::Jou do
in~ Santa.

Love, April

Love !::Jou to

Deer Santa,

What I want for cristmas
is' a ramot control shark,
Lego Nirjogo, Lego Nin
Jogo game, Avengers and
Avengers that or not Legos,
and Halo Legos and I wont
Heerolego Factree, and the
RC shark. How is it at the
North Pole? How Small are
the e1fs? How big are the
rone Deer

Love, Gadriel

Dear Santa,

How are the reindeer? How
are !::Jou doing? Is ruld
dolph real? How- do !::Jou
send all of the presents in
one night? I have been re
a1!::J good this !::Jear. I want
a monke!::J stuffed animal,
ipod, and Clawdeen

love Ka!::Ja

Dere Santa,

How are !::lou? I head
Thhat the nooth pool is
coold. I do not think that
I was a good girl this !::Jere.
But if ~ou think that I was
a good girl. Oh I til!::J won't
a monster high dod.

Love Emberl!::Jn

Dear Santa,

How are !::lou, I he it is
cold raindear waring swa
ters I want for Christmas
Is LoII!::Jpop Chainsaw for
the Xbox 360 and the
chet book. I also want the
Walking Dead seasen 1 & 2 .
and the dead island Repnl

, for the XboX 360. Dead
Space 1 & 2 for the XboX
360 i want a Ipod and a
wiiu with Zombu

Love, Garrett

Dear santa claus,

Will !::Jou live for
ever? I am va!1d
good at Assas
sidn2. I want 0 PS3
and Call of Dut!::J
black Ops 3 and
Mad a War fare3.

Your friend,

James

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS_._. ~ __~_

Dear Santa,

Can I Be !::Jour head elf?
I have Been ver!:J good.
I want a Shogun and a
Jor of bebef and a ipod
and a Cotton maker.

love Darius

Dear Santa

How do You
and the elves
and Mrs. claus
live at the
North Pole? I
am good at
games. I want

ailE

Dear, Santa,

Are You going to fix
the SIa!::J if it is bro
ken? I can't wait till
!::Jou come! I want a
D.C hat, and a Ipod,
Dallas Cowbo!::JS hat
and a dirt biKe. And
a Shotgun.

love Solomon

Dear Santa,

Do You have an!::J bab!::J
reindeer? I have been ver!::J
good. I want a Cottoncade
and a slush!::J maker. And a
bike.

love And!::Ja

Dear Santa

How did Rudolph get his
red nose. I have good I
want a pug and a D.5

Maddie

Dear, Santa.

I 1m good. I 1m nice. how,
do !::Jou come heaer Wheth
raindeer. I want aDS.

Zander

Dear Santa.

How do !::Jou make all the
TO!::Js? I wont a real rainder
that can fl!::J pless. I want
!::Jou to taste m!::J cookies
Pless. I like !::lour sla!::J how
do !::Jou Make !::Jour rainder
f1!::J? I want a PUpP!::J pless
I want a big Piece of
Cam Pless. I want a big
Skull M!::J Mom.

I Love You

Shenae

clean? I like puppies. I want
a doll house, and fumiture
to go with it.

Love Analise

Dear Santa how do !::Jou
go to all the childen in one
night. Do !::Jou have a list
of not!::J and nice. oh !::Jah I
forgot to tell !::Jou M!::J name
M!::J name is GI!::Jnnith I have
o brother a sisrre and a
Mother and M!::J brothers
name Is cross and M!::J sisters
name is Luei and M!::J Moth
ers name is Margret. and I
want a ipod a orbee kit
a stuff monk!::J a win!::J the
pooh to!::J.

GI!::Jnnith

sm;S
\

Dear Santa

Santa how do !::Jou keep
!::Jour beard so

De&-Sci::lntd ' r J:':\

How man!::J elfs do !::Jou
have. I rell!::l like !::Jou Santa.
1wont a haleo Logo. A
ver!::J cool looking bike. I
wont a new football I also
want a new tool box. M!::l
cosen wonts a Lode!::J doll.
M!::J cosen wwants a Monster
fruks.

!<PH

chrismas. and m!::J dad
wants a brocos hat for
chrismas and m!::J mom
wants eerings for chrismas.

Madison

Dear Santa claus

I wish I cuald live at the
north Pole He still gives me
presents even He does'nt
know what i want

MoM!::J

R!::JaN

Deor Santa,

Do the elves sharpen their
ears? I Have Been good!
Cum'visit me! 1 Want a
drod Kit and accow BO!::J
hot and beit Weth gun. I
Woll bee Get Cuces Wall
bee get You! dous-

Love, Brooke
l''.' '-.,:::t' ~'L~'~

Deor

hau Do !::Jou gis smort? Do
!::Jou PIa!::J with Your elfs I bin
god I wat for christmas a
PSP and a Cluphose and 0

drt Bi~

FranKlin

Dear Santa

Hou Do !::Jou ~o doun
the chrimne? I a good at
School I want for christmas I
want to go visit m!::J famil!::J
for christmas.

Joumie

•

Dear Santa daus

I want a hores for chrismis I
reall!::J want that strae dog
that i fOl;'ld in the snow.
Dear Santa How do !::Jou
leave in. the north pole It Is
so colde up there. How do
!::JOU diliver 120 in One night.
have I been good. I would
love to be a elf and make
to!::Js whith !::Jou How do
!::JOU go thro aferica whith
out getlng eatin b!::J lions.
How do !::Jou get down the
chim. How do !::JOU eat all
those frets.

Love, Brookl!::Jn

Iv been nise all !::Jear

Letters havebeenreproduced whenever
possible aswritten children from Sierra
Vista Primary, 1st and2ndgrades.

for

Dear Santa claus

do al1!::J reindeer talk? M!::J
favnt halida!::J is christnas. I
want a gUpp!::J for chismas
and m!::J sister wants a dsl

Dear santa

I want a 3dSx1 and a
mini gun and a bukket of
bullets. and I been pret-
t!::J good but some times
I been notiy how man!::J
Elves do !::JOU have? I like
to pla!::J football. m!::J dad
wants a horse tool box. m!::J
sister wants a laptop, and
a Iphone2. and how man!::J
raindeors do !::Jou have. ls
Rudalph the flrst raindear in
the reindeer line. I am Reid
guadaelupas erjad!::J I am
from Sierra Vista Prima!1d
shcool and I live in mesce
Iaro new mexico. and I want
a extra large PSP and a.
large screen tv. Whan do
!::Jou live in the north Pole.
Whertis !::Jour Birthda!::J?

from Reid

II

I
I

II
(I
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Dear Santa,

I have been really
good this year!! I want
a monster HigH HigH
Schoof, Monster HigH
Icoffin, Monster HigH
dolls, DS games.

Love Tyler

Dear Santa,

I have been really
good this year! I want
a IPod and a Monster
HigH maker, Monster
HigH blank.

Love, Passion

Dear Santa,

for Chlistmas J Want a
old fashion arrriy doll
and Skylinders Video
game for the pS3 With

,Skyhders for Christmas

love, Sofia

Dear Santa,

I have been 'really
good this year! 50 can
you get me a phone.
a Monster high make
up set. I Pod. I pad,
and a small stuffed
animal horse

Love, Paris

Dear Santa,

I have ben good I
wont a per of Jet
Shoes and if yo cant
git me That I Wont a
dec hen dert bk,
Love Jacoby

Dear Santa,

How are you? I hear
its cold where you
live. Do the rein dear
where kottse? Is it
fogy when you go
to give presents? Is i't
dark out? I want 2
waky-talkys. I would
also like a Xbox
360.

Love Paul

Derh Santa,

I hrd that it is Cold
in the North pol. Can
J have a molken tro!
dot. and I won't a
mofken trol truk with a
Speedof train with it

gieS Santu.

Kofe

Dear Santa

How is it at the north
pof? Santa I Have Been
Kind of good. Ma!::lbe
you mid Bring me a
presint. Dear Santa the
toy that I want is a
cudol upit Blackit.

Love fzabella

Dear Santa

1 want two whokee
tokees and two Narh
guns How era youor
ranedeeer?

love Reef

Dear Santa

I have been really
good this year. I Want
a Angry birds star
wars toys. and a foot
bol and saveekings

Dre!::!

Dear Santa,

I have been rally good
this year! I want a 3D5,
XBox, WiiU for Chist
mas. I promise I will
take ccire of It•

Robert McCarty

Kong with a stan
dard motor-cycle. 1 like
the: super Mario Diddy
Kong with bicycle

Sincerel~ Love
Ethan Eierthe

Dear Santa,

r wonder how your
roincieer fl~:l7 I hope
Mrs. Clause is feel-
ing good. Is your slay
is in perfect shape. I
Think fve been good
so can I also have a
real camping set with 7
walky talkys.

Love, Joshua

Dear Santa

What are you do
ing? This week are the
elfs all workeing? what
, want for Chrimias is
a 3-Ds Hope you are
good

Love Andrea

Dear Santa,

how are you dOing? I
will cook you a rresh
batch of cookies. I
hope you are doing
good so you can diliV
er presents. Is the sleigh
cool? Are the reindear
doing good. I want
an indvisabilty coat. If
they aren't real I want
the lego star wars de
star. I have been good
but not that good if
you think Just give me
bubble gum charele.

love, Damien

DeQr Santa

Hawh are !::lOU dwh
ing? I hend Kresmism is
Kuming· a Hawmane I
want a Jramunne f Will
liKe' a Woketoke.

Love me Cadence

December 18,2012

Dear Sant,

How are you, your elff,
and your reindeer? I
love your elffs because Dear Santa,
they hely you. I want i have bee really good
an I Pod touch with a this yead I Want call
Case. I heard that it's for Duty black opsl
geling could over there. and Call for Duty2
Try to keep wann. I and a toy Robot nlrJJus
want a Will u, wun. '

Love, Gabby Bume William

i,
I
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Rosa R. Chavez
tohersix children; Felipa
(deceased), Joe(deceased),
Cecilia (deceased), Gene
(deceased), Edward and
Lorena.

Rosa's memory is sur
vived byherson,Edward
Chavez ofAustin and her
daughter, Lorena LaMay of
Capitan, aswenasmany
other family members,
friends andloved ones.

A rosary andvigil will
beheldinRosa'shonor on
Dec. 21 at 7 p.m.at Saint
Rita'sCatholic Church in
Carrizozo. Funeral ser
vices will be held onDec.
22 at SaintRita'sCatho
lic Church in Carrizozo
followed by graveside
services atEvergreen
Cemetery in Carrizzozo.

OBITUARY
OnNov. 19,heaven

gained an angel, when
RosaR. Chavez of Car
rizozo, passed awayat Wi
years old.

Rosawasbornon Feb.
25, 1911 in White Oaks to
Cassandro Ramirez and
Delfina Medina.

Rosa led anamazing
lifehereinNewMexico.
Sheworked forGovernor
William McDonald, the
first governor of thestate
ofNewMexico. Shelater
acquired a nursing degree
andworked as a nurse at
theLincoln County Medi
calCenter which, at the
time, waslocated in Car
rizozo. However, Rosa's
greatest accomplishment
is being a loving mother
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Church News

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

If your church has a special service or any
upcoming event and you would like to notify

the public, please eall our offices at
575-258-9922. You can also email your events to

eugene@ruidosofreepress.com.

Can't wait for Christmas

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Tripp Bryan, son of Bonita Park's activites direc
tor, Connor Bryan, spies gifts under the camp's
tree. Annually, the camp gathers gifts to benefit
those less fortunate.

hymns to Christmas Carols.WithEaster beingthe high
est celebration becauseof its significance of Jesus' resur
rection, FatherAl says Christmascelebration is a close
second.

"Ourliturgyof the Eucharistremainsthe sameforour
services," he says,"but the distinctive readings of Christ
maswillbe addedto make the eveningspecial." Andnear
the end,a special guestarrives. "Santa Clauswalksin qui
etly, approaches the creche,kneels and prays in worship
and leaves. It's a thrill for our children to see, and they
realize thatevenSantaworshipsthe baby,"FatherAl says.

With retirement onhis horizon, FatherAl is winding
down decades of active serviceto the Catholic Church and
St.Eleanor's. Thenewsanctuary culminated morethan 11
yearsofplanning andconstruction andwasbuilt to house
morethanonecongregation if necessary, due to anantici
patedfuture shortage of qualified prieststo leadsingular
parishes. It wasdedicated in January 2012. FatherAl's
community andparish contributions Will be felt foryearsto
come. Significant celebrations at St.Eleanor's givehimand
his congregation timeto appreciate theiryears together.

FatherAl Will also lead the Christma~ Eve Vigil Mass
<It St. Jude's Catholic Churcheast of SanPatricio onHigh
way 70. The serviceat that locationbeginsat 5 p.m. and
will containthe holyEucharistwith significant Christmas
readings addedfor distinction.

Withstanding roomonly anticipated, thepublic is
invitedto join eitherlocation for services. St.Eleanor'sis
locatedat 120Junction Roadeastof LincolnCounty Medi
calCenter. Formoreinformation, phone575-257-2330.

~
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ST. ELEANOR'S from pg. B7

Sill!Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
Father AI inside the new sanctuary at St. Eleanor's
Catholk Church.

Cash & Check only Accepted. Dine-In or Take Out
Mention this adfor an order offree breadsticks!

C-reator 5titcfjes

Thurs-Sat,
10a-5p

By appointment:
575·648-5419

Vintage&.
Handmade Boots

Designer
Apparel

Ranch
Decor

Antiques
&Morel

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Irems for your Home

Cu~tom·MadeClothes

AIliSQR Alexander nlQrne
Over 40years experience in sewing

Cl'eatorsntches@live.com

r~-"~"---'''''~'~'''-''

r

Pizza, Calzones,
Pastas, Desserts

575..257~4657

it Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

··Firewood
o Drainage Solutions
o Hazard Tree Removal
o Maintenance
o Gravel Driveways
o Landscaping

1501 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m, ~ 9 p.m,
(Closed Wednesdays)

lO Al
eSottrC-eS

s

Office: 336·2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerfandscape.com

-FREE ....
Stainless SteelSink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
ADivision 0/Stogner Enterprises, LL1'

Glenstar the
Granite Manv: ,'$

1a Yearslbtal'

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!
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Jay McKittrick
jaymckittrickiiigmail.com

to make two deliveries
tonight, well... I think that
we deserve double pay!"

"Double pay? ... What
are you, union?"

"No," said the rein
deer, "I'm VIXen!"

"Gentlemen, we have a
Christmas crisis situation!
Taking into consideration
all the good little boys
and girls, (and all the
things that they asked for,
on all of their Christmas
lists) there are just too
many presents to fit on the
sleigh.

"So the bottom line is
that we are going to have
make two trips around the
world tonight - are there
any questions?"

"Yeah, Santa, I have
a question," stated one of
the reindeer, "and I think
that I speak for all of us
when I say that ifwe have

The Christmas crisis
Copyright©2012
JayMcKittrick

Once upon a Christ
mas Eve, while loading
presents for the night's
delivery, Santa found that
no matter how hard he
tried, he could not make
everything fit into his big
red bag and sleigh.

Over and over again,
he stacked and loaded,
loaded and stacked, but
try as be might, there were
simply too many Barbies,
bikes and Xboxes to be
delivered in one trip.

Frustrated, he called
an emergency meeting
with all ofhis reindeer:

Employees ofUpper Hondo SWCD who organized the event: Rebekah Toler (pro
gram coordinator), Stephanie Bason (project coordinator), Julia Bertrand (administrative
assistant). Employees of Carrizozo SWCD who organized event: Barbie Roper (program
director). Employee ofNRCS who helped at event: Brenda Monrreal.

At left, Pete and Cheryl
Blanchard, with their
Public Servant award;
top center, George Duda
presenting an overview
of forest management;
above, Pete Gnatkowski
with his Public Service
award and at far right,
Dorothy. Lacy who re
ceived the Land Steward
award.

·I
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t, c;;;i;ozo and Upper Ho~d~~7~i~~annual awards banqu~~I By Eugene Heathman ' ". _ '.. -.• ,--,...;,:,'" ,. - " """,' - ., v."'" .••..,-':...,,""'1.,,""$ii,.i44i!\1!~
I Editor . -- " ,- -"--- :~,...;ikt ."=-1r-r-r..

eugene@ruidosofreepress.com .. -'T4'f .. -- :.. ' 'C:':;'.:;',e- . .lf~

George Dud', a retired NM Stat, Forestry 1! ~

~:~~~:~' ::~s~;~:r ~o~~:~~~a~~ri;:t~~e ~ :~.'~YF.'.·.~'::;:
conservation district awards banquet - acen-.::::!'T'··" ".

~~;sf:~~~~:ef~:i:ga~pa~:~~~tga~~i:l~~ ; ~:.;~
scars over the landscapes. ~)~

Dudas' emphasis was on unhealthy forest
densities and the higher temperatures of the
fires we suffer now as opposed to those 30-50
years ago. Dudastates the main problem is
due to insignificant thinning, logging and low
intensity fire management leaving our nation's
forests 'like mice infested homes.'

Carrizozo SWCD award: Conservationist
ofthe Year: NRCS (natural resources conser
vation service) range management special
ist employee, Shawna Allen. Upper Hondo
SWCD awards: Conservationist of the Year:
NRCS employee, District Conservationist
John Hartung. Public Service award: recently
retired Lincoln County extension agent, Pete
Gnatkowski. Public Servant award: Pete
and Cheryl Blanchard (owners ofAlto Cafe)
did tremendous work on their own time and
contributed many hours in coordinating help
for fire victims after the Little Bear Fire.
Land Steward award: Dorothy Lacy, Lincoln
County rancher and longtime cooperator with
upp~r Hondo SWCD.

CLASSIFIEDS
Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classifiedad. Deadline for LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayIsWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadlinefor ClaSSified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.rn.
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190 REAL ESTATE

)40 FUel
JUNIPER,PIAoN,AND PINE corrl1
and 1/2 cordI. Cau Robert 57$·973
0739

190 REAl ESTATE

.'. [beCk out
'. lVww.ruidosolreenress.tom
. Post Your tlassilied Ad

~FREE~
Really.

KOKOPEllf FtllLGOLF MEMBER
SHIP (or sale.512-401-9601

1·877·837·1671
•••••••••••••• , •••••• >

GET fREE OF CREDIT CARD DEBT
NOWI Cut payments by up to half.
Stop creditors from calling, 877
639-3441.. " .. ,." .
DiSH NETWORX. Startlilg at
$19.99/month PLUS 3D Premium
Movie ChannelS FREE for 3 Months!
SAVE! &Ask AbOUt SAME DAY Instal
lationl CAll- 877-867-1441

190. REALESTATE

Large 1& Z
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term/ease.

1450-15S0/monfh.
Convenient Village
/ocalion School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

EI Capitan
Apartments

PROflOWERS. Send Flowers for
Every Occallonl Anniversary, Birth·
day, Just Because. Starting atjust
$19.99. Go to www.proOowerl.
com/save torec~lve an eKtra 20 per
cent oltany order Over \29.99 or Call

310 MISCELLANEOUS
Fon SALE Full voting chair ofstock.
Cree Meadows (ountry dub SlSOO.
575·491-4778
~ , , .
DIRECTV for $29.99/mo for 24
mortths, Over 140 channels. FREE
HD·bVR Upgradel FREE NFL Sunday
T1ck~t w/CHOICE Package! Call TODAY
(or detaIl1888'719-946STo Place Your

Classified Ad,
Call 258·9922
WeWantVOUR

Business!

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM
~~>

SOUTHWEST MOUNTAIN STYLE ALTO VILLAGE - TWO ADJACENT ALTO ALPS UNITS
HOME INALTO LAKES GOLF &CC 2GOLF COURSES - OFFERED TOGETHER

Gorgeous 4bdlTTI, 3be home on nearly 2acres This home hasbeen professionally remod· Each unit has2bedrooms, 2baths, fuliliV
wfcedar & stone exterior, 3 decks, engineered eled, has a large floor-lo-ceiling rock fire· ing area and kllchen, oUlside covered decks
hickol)' floors, Brazilian granile &stainless ap- place, cathedral ceilings, tile countertops, and fireplaces, on-demand hot water, and
~iances. Large ponderosa pines, attached 2car lile "oaring and carpet, This is a dream AC unlls. Recent upgrades. One unit ison
garage, zoned refrigerated air, extra 700+ sqIIof home - you gona get inillPaved drive and ground level, and one isupper level. Seller
unfimshed storage, &fenced yard. Fullgolfmem· even has golf cart storage. $339,500 MlS Will consider financing with 20% down and
bershlp. Priced toselll$470,000 MLS #111415 #104516 qualified buyer. $175,000 MLS #110642

Looking for acareer inReal Estate? Call usl For addillonallistinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2,and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in the pines
of RuidosoDowns

301 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This lfUlitUllon banEqual

@J Oppo,llInlry Provider. j,
.::. TrYll,lay.711 0-

190 REAL ESTATE

260 APARTMENT RENTAlS:
FURN I UHFURN

1AND 2BEDRODMAPARTMENTS
for tenl575·158-3111.

Division. Open To The Publlt Floor
plans, Pictures, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutletA2.com or Call (or
FREE Brothure: 1·8oo-8B7-9359

230 ~OMES FOR SAlE: FUR-
NtSHED/UNFURNIS~£D

3f}, HOUSE In Upper Canyon With
new upgrades. Must Seel 515-97)·
7777

235 HOMES Foil RENt: FUR·
NISHED/UNfURNISIlEO

2BEDROOM 2DATH Inobllehome
on large private lot $575 plus de
po~t. latge 1bedroom apartinent
With sunporch $SOO plus deposit.
57$·378-4661

130 EMPLOYMENT

T90 REAL ESTATE

~ Prudential
Lynch Ro.ltv

190 REALESTATE

RENTALS
HOUSES MANUFACruRED HOMES

323 HEATHORIVE-FURN'3 SDR, 4B1 PARADISE CANYON 
2(314) SA (showers onM with knolty FURN 3BDR, 2 BA wilh log sid
pine Walls & wood floors. ApproK. Ing &agreat deck. Approx. 1760
1337 sq.ft. $97/ilMO t uliijties. sq.lt. $1600/Mo inclUdes utilities.
116 JUNIPER - UNF 4SDR, 21/2 COMMERCIAL
SA willi 2C<lt gara~e•. ApproK 1296 29DO SUDDERTH DRIVE _
sq.ft. $10001Mo t utintles. Large bUilding at lhe comer or

CONDOS Sudderth & Mechem with many
WHISPERING BLUFF11207 -FURN polenlial uses. Come take alook.
2SDR, 21/2 BA.Approx.1152sq.lI. 419 MECHEM bRIVE - Approx.
$750IMo + uWities, waler irn;luded. 1100 sq.ft. Come lake a look.
(Availab!eJanual}' 15) $650/Mo +utilities.
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 - FURN 2 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large
SDR, 11/2 SA. $11001M0 includes relall spaC/l in !he heart or Midtown
ulilities, (Available January4) with adclitional palkingl Could aso be
1230 MECHEM ORNE H15 - UNF used asreSidential oroffice space as
3 SDR. 3 SA II1lh appliances. Ap- well asretail space. Possible lenanl
prox 1533 sq.fl. $ll00iMo jrn;ludes improvemenls. So many oplions. Ap
ulUlles. prox. 2018 sq It S1800/Mo t lIlifilieS.

575·257·4011 • 800..530·4597
View these rentals al:www.ruldosorelo.com

02Q12BIltIlam.rt\W.An~e-N'd*'4~lirDktt'~oIBREAAnblK,.-c.~~~

~~=:-~==d~~~~~&m.If

130 EMPLOYMENT

20 ACRES FREEl Buy 40·Get 60
Actes. SO-Down $168/mo. Money
Back Guarantee, NO CRWIT CHECKS
Beautiful Views. West Texas '-800
343-9444.. ' ' , , ,

200 RENTAL SERVICES
ADVERTISE YOUR ~ACATION
PROPERTY. tomore than 284,000
New MexIco newspaper readers.
Your 25·word classified adwill ap
pear In 32 newspapers atound the
stale for only $100. (all this news
paper fot more delalll or vIsit www.
nmptess.org for more details.

220 MOBILE HOMES FOR
~AlE

$19,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
HOlnel with Warrantyl Wholesale

150 HEAlTHCARE
ATTENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF·
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacelnent Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home deliveryl Best
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
terial infectlonl Cafl866-938-5101

130 EMPlOYMENT

Seekihg dedicated participants to help further develop
one of the fastest growing restaurants in Ruidoso.

Onlylookingfor the best! Please apply if you demonstrate
great character, loyaltY, maturity,experience, positivity and the

ability to work qulcklv under pressure. This is NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! Ifyou do not do well'with policy and procedures, or

youdo not take well to constructivecriticisms, this is not the job
for you.The following positionscould be available: Cook, Baker,
Server, Managerand Hostess. I am seekingfull time employees
who wish to avoid hoppingfrom job to job. Great dividends can
be had for GREAT employees.The pay is very
competitiveand the hours are unbeatable.

Comejoin our family today.Apply in person at

Cornerstone BakeryCafe,·
359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM.

We look forward to meeting you!

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent
RV Spaces
Available

Call Pat at
257-8444

Is now accepting appflcations for
a friendly, outgoing, professional
Sales Rep. Sales eKperience a plus.
Will train. Please Inquire In person at
~?!~? ~?Hwy?~'.~~~~~50~ ~~: ....
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Train for
hands on Aviation Career. FAA ap
proved program. Financial aid if
qualified -Jebplacement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute ofMainte
nance 888·206-4704

ATTENTION DIABETICS with Medl
<are. Get a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testing suppliesatNO COST.
pius FREE home delivery! Best ofall,
this meter ellmlrtates painful finger
P!lc~I~~! ~!I.~~~:~?6:~~~~., .. ~..
MEDiCAL ALERT FOR SENIORS'
24fT monitoring. fREE Equipment.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Service.
$29.95/Month CALL Medical Guard
I~~ !oday8_~~-4.1.~-1099

190 REAUSTATE

_JIM]
{,.

120 lEGAl NOTICES
REGION IX EDUCATION COOPER
ATIVE COORDINATING coUNCIL
MEETING - Thursday, December
20,2012,9:00 am. - REC IX execu
tive Dlrecto~s Office. The meeting Is
open to the publlt Agenda Items
Indude budget adjustments/sub·
missions, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommendatlonsl

'resignations. In accordance with
the Amerleans With Disabilities Act,
community members are requested
tocontact Cathy Jones at(575) 257
2368, if public accommodations are
needed.

(~~~~hy J~~~~,.~e.c~~ive~~r~:~~r •••
TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOlN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAneR OFTHE ESTATE OF
DOUGlAS CLAUDE HAYNES, Deceased

PB2012·0oo29
Div.11I

~~. NOTICETO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersiqned has been appointed

,\,f"l",.'.. personal representative of thisestate. All persens having claims
against this estate are requlred to
present their dalms within two
months after the date of the first
publication of this Notice or the
claims will be forever barred. Claims

) ~~:~g~~~~~;:C~~1 :~~r~~~~t~~~~~;
1121 Mechem, Suite 2,RUidoso, NM
88345. brfiled w/lh the DistrietCourt
olUncoln County.

by /Richard A. Hawthorne
Devene 8rister Haynes

\, RlcHARDA.HAWTHORNE.P.A.

If Richard A. Hawthorner 1221 Mechem Orlve, Suite 2
I Ruidoso, NM88345

!~~5) ~5~:~~~~ .. _ '" ..
130 EMPLOYMENT
1t0SPITALITY BUSINESS looking
for a profesllonal person to help
manage a small restaurant. Profes-
s/onal appearance and attitude a
must. Call for an appointment. 575·
802·2222
• l " .

RAMAOA INN Is looking for front
desk and housekeeping personnel.
~p.~I~!~ p.~r:?~.2191 ~.~~ ?'0lVest
MOTEL 61s now hiring (ull and part
tirne Front Desk (Ierk. experience
preferred butwill train. Applyln per
son at412 US HWY 70W. No phone
ca!l! p!~~~~'... .. . .......... . ...
140 GENERIlL ItEtP WANTED
HEAtTfI CA~E NAVY RESER~E.
Serve part-time. Elite training. Great
pay &benefits. Slgn,on bonul up to
SloK. $for education, Call Mon-Frl
(800), ~?~;~~~!.... ......... ...
RELIAblE PART TIME HOUSE'
K£EPEIlIIEEIIElt Starting at$10
per hO~r, Apply In perion atMoun·
tain Afr Cablnl. tt29Main Rd. 257·
\600

.1' • ·,· •. · ,

10 Gil WIRELESS. Your local Ve'
"ron Wirelesl Retailer In Ruidoso,
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pastyear of difficult fundingloss
es. "Ifit wasn't for the commis
sionersin this room,We wouldn't
havean agricultural agentand a 4H
agentto workwith our youth," she
reported.

Sedillo andBattinhad an op
portunityto respond. "I've been in
publicservicefor 22 years now and
I'm goingtomiss it," said Sedillo,
who beganher years of serviceas
a Carrizozo councilmember. She
thanked Battinand mentionedshe
was gladto Serve with all the past
commissioners duringher terms.

Battinreferenced an agenda
itemfromthe meetingearlier in the

See HELLOS, pg. A3

depicted on the diagram. The districtexecuted a
36-month facility leaseagreement with GSWA
in May2008with a firmtermination dateand
no districtfinancial obligation to GSWA. That
leasewas subsequently extended to 42 months
andterminated on expiration at the end of No
vember," Adamysaid.

Adamycontends the GSWA boardand Su
pervisorInglehavelongbeenacutely aware of
the factthat the district was not a GSWA mem
ber entitledto rightsandprivileges ofmember
ship.Thiswas madeclearto the districtwhen
it was informed, shortlyafterformation that it
wouldhave to pay non-member landfill rates if
theAuthoritydid nothandle districtwasteand
in mid-2008 When negotiating the facility lease
withthe GSWA Boardasan outsideentitynot
subjectto GSWAjurisdiction. Further, theAu
thorityhadno objection in 2006 whenCounty
Ordinance Was amended to recognize the statu
tory authority of waterandsanitation districts to
providesolidwasteservices to theirresidents.

Thelawsuit contends Greentree wouldbe ir
reparably harmed, should thecountyand district
exclude GSWA fromits licenseto collectsolid
wastein unincorporated areasof the county. The
suit further statesthe GSWA provides an essen
tial publicserviceandwouldbe compromised if
it defaults on its loanobligations because GSWA
willbe unableto perform on its debtservice
obligations shouldtherevenues be lost.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Holloman AirForce Base provides world class support to Santa
Clausduring preflight, delivery and post flight ops. Operation As
sist Santa (OAS) is in full sWingtonight as Airmen volunteers make
sure gifts are waiting for Santa's sleigh. Holloman is the Northern
American gift depository, according to elves Lloyd Christmas and
Harry Dunn. Dec.26, these elves willbecome Staff Sgt. Jacob Smith
and Airman First Class Ryan Feller.Seen hereis one of thousands of
containers Santa has sent to Holloman for safekeeping.

The 77-pagelawsuitfiled in Carrizozo
12thJudicialDistrictCourtfor a declaratory
judgmentrequesting a preliminary andperma
nent injunction citingviolations of JointUse
Authorityguidelines. According to the lawsuit,
LincolnCountyand GSWA also enteredinto a
separatejoint powersagreement Nov. 19, 1992,
for solidwastecollection accompanied by an
allegedguarantee for thefiscalsolvencyand
operation of GSWA.

Lincoln County Manager NitaTaylor
responded to the lawsuit saying, "The county
directed meto workwithGSWNs Operations
Manager, DebraIngle. We havesincemet and
Debraprovidedme withtheadditional informa
tionI requested, Before thereWas timeto even
present thecommission with additional informa
tion,GSWA filed a lawsuit. Incurring andpaying
legalfeesto litigate the matter, beforewe were
ableto attempt t6 resolve the matteroutsidefhe
courtroom, couldhavebeenbetterspentonpro
viding services to Lincoln County residents."

EarlAdamy, BoardChairman of theAlto
LakesWaterand Sanitation Districtstrongly
disagrees with the assertions ofGSWA."Ms. In
gle's letterofNov. 6 includes a diagramwhich
showsthat the countyauthorized the district.
Not true.The districtis a creationofthe State
andwascreatedby orderofthe districtcourt
Jan. 19,2005. Thereneverhasbeen a "MOU"
for services betweenGSWA andALW&SDas

PRESORT STANDARD

..,.....-".... 5«» cents
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By Eugene Heathman and Sue Hutchison

Holloman's top secret; OperationAssist Santa (OAS)is offwithout
a hitch this year,accordingto CoL Andrew Croft,49th Wingbase com
mander. True to form, acronymsabound in the OAS missionto get Santa
and his reindeersafely acrossNorthAmericanskies. .

Objectives includepreparingSanta's sleigh for immediate launch
upon arrivalfor fueling, in additionto supplyingadequatespacefor
Christmas PresentDistributionComplex (CPDC)to be housed, Santa
Claus,his eight tiny reindeerand legendaryRudolph are nowresting
at the North Pole before embarkingon their annual worldwidejourney
deliveringtoys and goodwillto good boys and girls all over the world,"I
really appreciate the effortsof HollomanAFB and their staff duringmy
Christmas journey.Every year, there are morepresents and the service
personnelhavekindly provided storagefor manypresents.It's a very
longjourney and the air support is welcome company," Santa said.

, Secondary mission includesproviding adversaryengagement ops
duringflightin NMairspace, and identifyingnaughtyor nice children
for gift delivery. Top secrettechnologyis mountedto allparticipating
escortHo Ho Ho planes to detect sleepingor awake children,according

See HOLLOMAN, pg. A3

Editor
eugene@(uidosofreepress,com

Oncethedarlingof solidwasteservicesin
LincolnCounty, the Greentree SolidWaste Au
thorityhas suffered estrangedrelationships with
theAltoLakesWaterandSanitationDistrict,
and lost severalkey accounts as a result of the
LittleBearFire.

Amidnegotiations with LincolnCounty
following a scathing performance reviewby
countycommissioners lastmonth,Greentree
delivered a lumpof coal in the form of a lawsuit
last weekjust prior to the finalcommission
meetingof2012 andjust in time for Christmas.

Attorney for LincolnCountyAlanMorel
said, "It is incredibly unfortunate that Green
tree SolidWaste Authority electedto litigate
ratherthannegotiate a resolution of this matter.
It was my undprstanding tMt Greentree was
providing documentation to the Lincoln County
Manager, NitaTaylorand afterreviewof that
documentation, the partieswouldsit downand
comeup with a satisfactory resolution everyone
couldlivewith.Unfortunately that is no longer
an option. Theboard of countycommission-
ers of LincolnCountyhas scheduled a special '
meetingfor Jan. 8, 2013at 9 a.m, at whichtime
the boardof countycommissioners of Lincoln
Countywilldiscuss thismatter in executive ses
sionand instructme on how to proceed."

Eugene Heathman

Hellos and goodbyes at the county commission
By Sue Hutchison Sayinga Sue Hutchison/Rnldoso Free Press

Reporter tearfulfarewell, CurtTemple, in comments
suehutch@valornet.com JackiePowell, made to outgoing county

Newlyelectedofficials were commission chair commissioners Eileen Sedillo
swornin during December's thankedSedillo and Tom Battin, said the com-
monthly county commission meet- and Battin for a missioners had taken sev-
ing lastweek. PaulBaca, countyas· collective 16 years eral shots in the past eight
sessor, DallasDraper, countycom- of countyser- years of service. Seen here,
missioner, PrestonStone, county viceand opened Sedillo and Battin are pre-
commissioner andStirlingSpencer, themeetingfor sented with Lincoln County
probatejudgeweresworninto their publiccomment. Line road signs, previously
respective offices byJudgeMartha Many community installed on Hwy380 which
Proctor. RhondaBurrows,county members spoke bear gunshot holes.
clerkreminded thosegathered in admiration for thetwo relating BeverlyCalaway, deputycounty
thatProctorhad the distinction of dedication, leadership skillsand treasurer, PaulBaca,countyasses-
swearing in thegovernor of New integrity. sor alongwithseveralrepresenta-
Mexico earlierlastyear. "Whenwe startedthisjourney, rives from othercountyentities.

Baca andhis staff received (morethan20 yearsago)neitherof "Thisyear ourcountyhas faced
their oathstogether. Baca wasre- us wereseniorsandnowwe both the greatestchallenge we've ever
electedto his post and ran unop- are," saidAda Hendryx, county faced withthe LittleBear fire. The
posed.Draper's oath Was witnessed programdirectorfor seniorcenters leadership youboth provided with
by his familyand friends. After, aboutSedillo. OfBattin,Hen- calmness in your general demeanor
he tooka momentto thankcom- dryx relatedher admiration of his showedyouservedthe countywell
missionerTorn Battin fat taking leadershipskillsand community when it wasreallyin need,"said
time to adviseand instructafter involvement. "When I attended RhondaBurrows, countyclerk.
Draper's election. Drapertakes the WalkThrough Bethlehem a few Burrowsmentioned Sedillo's
positionof representation held by yearsago, I recognized a familiar "calm in themidstof thestorm"
Battinfor twoterms. Stonewill faceas you portrayed the tax col- andBattin's "thoughtful analysis."
assumeSedillo'spositionJan. 22 lector,"she said. MarshaPalmer, countyexten-
whenthe newcommission will Otherspeakers included sion agent, thanked Sedilloand
meet for thefirst time. Glenna Robbins,countytreasurer, Battinfor theirsupportduringthe

Greentree delivers lump of coal to county for Christmas

Holloman air squadron poised to
serve with Santa

MONDAY, DEC. 24, 2012
~~--

Cree MeadowsNew
Year's EveParty
Partythe nightawayat Cree.
Food, favors, and chal"(lpagne
toast withmusicbyTerry Bul
lard.CreeMeadows Country
Club,301 Country Club Dr. 7
p.m.575.~257-9186. Reserva
tions required, $20!singles and
$30!c;:ouples

NeWYear's Eve Party
NoScumAllowed Saloon, 7
p.m, -1 am,Music byTheMixx.
Nocover. Dinner plates$10.
575-648-5583; www.noscumal
lowedsaloon.corn

Win, Place& ShowNew
Year's Celebration
Dancinq and good cheerwith
Brendan Dawes. Champagne
and partyfavors. Noreserva
tions required. Win, Place, &
Show, 2516SudderthDr. 8 prn,
575-257-9982, $20

SwissChalet NewYear's
EveParty
Food, fun and dancing with .
live musicfrom Mark Reming
ton and Friends plusmidnight
champagnetoast.TheSwiss
Grill, 1451 Mechem, 8:30 p.m,
Swiss Chalet. 575-336-3333. $20

NewYear's Eve at Gra
cie'sSpeakeasy
ARoaring 20'spartywithflap
perand gangstercostumes
encouraged.Mustbe21 and
over, 8 p.m, -:1 a;m.lndividual
and table reservations. Grace
O'Malley's Irish Pub,2:331 Sud
derth Dr. 575-630-0219.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
[l)e«.:~m/b)~rr 25
Christmas Buffet at
Billy's
Escape with Billy foran over
flowing buffetofturkey, pork
tenderloin,hamand eggnog
cheesecake. 11 a.rn, - 5 p.m.
Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino, 26225 US Highway 70,
575-378-4431. $12.95 adults,
$8.95 children

Deal«.:emn»iElli' 2~
free movie:MontyPy~

thon's 'Not the Messiah'
Funny, silly and laughable
movietime withcoffee. 6:30
p.rn, SacredGrounds Coffee &
TeaHouse, 2825 SudderthDr"
www.sacredqroundscoffee.net,

.575-257-2273. Free

!i)eii:emlher 31
'BallroomWith ATwist'
A daytimeand evening show
featuring Dancing withthe
Starspros Edyta Sliwinska,
&Alec Mazo, American Idol
alumsDavidHernandez & Gina
Glocksen and SoYou Think You
CanDancealumRandl Lynn
Strong.11 a.m, $75and 8;30
p.m,$125.InnoftheMountain
Gods, 575-464-7777, www.in
nofthemountalnqods.com,

Billy's NewYear 201-3
Live musicwiththe Home
grownBoyz at 8 pm, and
$2,013 cash giveaway begIn
ningat5 p.m,Ruidoso Downs
Race Track & Casino, 26225
Highway 70,RUidoso Downs,
575-378-4431, www.raceru
ldoso.com. Nocover

'..J_""~'-'..-.



COMMUNITY CALENDAR
575-442-2026.

SAA meets everyThursday from
5:30-6:::10 p.m. at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call $75-956
3101 or575-3::16-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village
Isa networkofolderadults inRu
Idoso and surrounding commu
nitieswho support independent

. living byoffering services and ac
tivities that keep seniorshealthy
and happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership Include
art and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly
memberbreakfasts at Swiss Cha
let,on the fourthSaturday of the
month at 9:30a.rn, Membership
is open to any Lincoln County
resident 49 years or alder. For
more Information, call 258-2120

. orvisitwww.sacrntnvlllaqe.orq.

RRAC£S...
RRACfS...
RRACtS1

Ruidoso Evening 1,I0ns Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m,at
106S.Overlook.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
whohavehad lossesintheir lives.
Two groups are available - Tues
dayfrom 5-6 p.m.or Friday from
noonto 1 p.m,
The groups meet at Ruidoso
Home Health and Hospice, in the
conference room, at 592 Gavilan
Canyon Rd. Forquestionsordirec
tions, call Iyn Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11 :30 a.m, each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month,7:30p.rn, Ifthe firstMon
day is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.rn, For more' Information, call

ern historythat continuestodaY,
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m, at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.llncolncountysherlffsposse.
org or call 575-512-7077.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Optimist Clubmeetsat noonev
ery Wednesday at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancementof digital pho
tography - meets the second
Thursday ofeach monthat 7p.rn,
In the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family which Includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 258-4003.

games.
A special program Is also pre
sented most months.Thegroup
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information. call
257-2309,

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m. This
service isopen to firefighters and
their families. Formore Informa
tion,call 258-4682.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meetsthe firstandthirdWednes
day of every month at 5:45 p.rn,
in the Lincoln Tower at 1096
Mechem Dt, Suite212. Formore
information, call 575-464-7106.

The Linco)nCounty Sheriff's
Posse is part of Am'erican West-

\!lJr~~CD[?[J[~[D{TIOYJJffil},SB
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The Federated Woman's Clubof
Ruidoso, supporting community
service organizations and provid
ingscholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.m.at 116S.Evergreen Dr.
A pot luck lunch at noon is fol
lowed by bridge and other card

- .....I.'ff.:::..__~..:......_"-_-'~_.__~

Highway 48. For more Informa
tion.call Tedat 354-9031.
Blue lotus Healing Arts offers
mind-body classes and work
shops for stress reduction and
health improvement. The center
Is located at 2810 Sudderth Dr.
For tuition and times, call 575
202-8010 or visit wwwruldoso
dayspa.corn.
Thecenterholdsdailyyo'ga class
es for men, women and young
adultsMonday through Sunday..

Inspired Living at Sanctuary on
the River isheldeveryweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
moreInformation, call630-1111.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at
6:30p.rn. and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous of Capi
tan meets everyWednesday at 7
p.m.at the SeniorCitizens Center,
115tiger Dr" justone blockoffof

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m.. noon and
5:15p.m.daily; Thursdays at 6:30
p.m.Thereis alsoa Monday 6:30
p.m.women's open meeting.
The SunnySpiritGroup of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.m., while the
women's group meets Wednes
daysat noon in the parishhallof
the Episcopal Church ofthe Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
Oterocounties, call430-9502.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D.Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturday of each month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of Spring Road and Highway 70
at 9 a.m,Formoreinformation, or
to join,callVic Currier, PostAdjU
tant, at 802-5293.

Little Bear meet
The next meeting of the Little
Bear ForestReform Coalition will
be Jan. 14 in the Ruidoso Village
Council chambers at 3 p.m. John
Bemis, New Mexico Secretary of
Energy, Mineral and Natural Re
sources, will speakabout the fea
sibility of having a SingleEngine
AirTanker stationed inthe area.

Poster contest
TheCloudcroft ChamberofCom
merce is already looking ahead
to Mardis Gras, and invites art
lsts to enter the poster contest
for this year'sMardis Gras in the
Clouds celebration. This year's
celebrationhas the theme "How
Sweet It Is:'and entries must be
submitted to the chamberoffice
at P.O. Box 1290, Cloudcroft, NM
88317no laterthan Jan, 10 by 5
p.rn,
Entry size is 16x20, and the ma
terials can be canvas or profes
sional grade paper.The artwork
should be signed by the artist
and onlyone entry per artist will
be accepted.

Yoga by donation
"Practice often, donate as able;'
is the motto of the new Yoga
by Donation class series, of
fered by Blue LatusHealing Arts
Center at 2810 Sudderth above
Schlotzsky's,
The classes, whichstart Dec. 28
and 30, include meditation and
moderate Hatha Yoga pastures
for all level, Fridays from 5:30
6:30 p.m.and Sundays from 3-4
p.rn,
Dropinorsignuponlineat www.
rutdosodayspa.corn, or call 575
802-3013.

Sanitation meet
The January meeting of the Al
pine Village Sanitation District
will be Jan. 7 at 4 p.m. in the
district bUilding at 114 Alpine
MeadowsTrail. Formore informa
tion,call257-7776 or 973-0324.

Treeeycllng
This year's annualChristmas tree
recycling program - hosted by
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful, Village of
Ruidoso and PNM - will be Dec,
26 - Jan. 13at School HausePark
InRuidoso. All tree stands, lights,
ornaments and other decora
tions must be removed. Please
do not illegally dump Christmas
trees at other trash disposalsites
or compactorlocations.
Lincoln County residents with
trees cut Into piecesfour feet or
lessmayalsoplacethem in their
normal yard waste locations, For
more information, call Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation at 257-4030
or email gwsa@greentreeswa.
org.
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At fusion Medical Spa,Save$100 on the KeG
WE'G-KT lOSS VROLTRAM untiLjanuary 31st.

Schedule a consultation for the l-fCfr Weight loss
Program to get your Lab Work completed.

After the consultation and lab Work are completed;
you can do your H:Cfj- Intake and start shedding

unwanted poundswith the New Year!
offer Expires:jANUARY 31,2013. Must present coupon.

Ask us about:
PhotoRejuvenation l' Laser HairReduction

Laser Resurfacing l' vein Therapy
Microdermabrasion l' Botox'

Dermal Fillers l' Chemical Peels
Skin Care Products

Medically Supervised Weight Loss

HOORAY!!r
THE WORLD DIDN'T END!

57S.2S7.4SPA (4772) f TOLLFREE 1.8SS.2S7.4SPA
1900 SUDDERTH AT RIVER/CROSSI NG t:i1
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per unit.
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several meetings,
Nita Taylor presentedthe outgoing com

missioners withLincolnCountyLineroad
signswhich, untilrecently; had beenin
stalledonHwy 380.The signswereriddled
withgunshotholes."CurtTemple mentioned
earlierthatboth of yOU had taken shots
throughout your yearsof serviceand we
wantedto commemorate that," she said as
shepresentedthe signswhichweresigned,
"Withgratitude - LincolnCountyStaff',"

As he finished his remarks, Battinadmit
ted he wouldmisshis serviceto the county
and commission. "Therewillbe a vacuum
here," he said of hisheart.

High Interest Items (HI!) for OAS
involveusing the SantaClaus Geographi
cal PositioningSystem (SCGPS)and
covering the populationof civilians and
militarypersons ages 1 - 92years. F-22
planes are providing top cover for Santa's
sleigh,MQ-ls will provide path trackingof
the sleigh, and identifyingstrategic deliv-
ery points.MQ-9swill utilize the highly
sensitive"sleep detectors" mounted in the
cameraball on each plane. With the current
threat of the Grinch nearby, a BOLO has
been issued to watch for a green, black

, nosed, yellow-eyed, furry creaturewith a
bad attitude."His very importantto use
this new technologyin order to overcome
'grinchiness' in order for all the Whoville's
throughoutthe world to have a very merry
Christmas," Santa said.

Snowis possible for Santa's annualepic
journey so extrameasuresare being taken
to make surehis sleigh is safe and ready
for wintryconditions. " I like to make sure
the sleighhas plenty of antifreezeand the
windshieldwipersare in good condition.
I also like to keep some extra snacks and
warm blanketson board in case the weather
gets reallybad. Its best to be preparedfor
all kinds of conditions,"Santasaid.

HollomanAir Force Base, locatedwest
ofAlamogordo is the only base nationwide
to participatein OAS.With more than 750
schoolchildren,gradesK-8 in the base
school,Hollomanfindsways to create fam- .
ily orientedactivitiesfor base personnel.
Hollomanparticipatesin Toysfor Tots,and
variousothercommunitymindedholiday
charities. Since the base openedin 1942,
OAShas been a part of eachholiday season

Decern~er 24,2012

HOLLOMAN, from pg. A1

HELl:.OS, from pg. A1

morning. "WhenMichelle(Caskey) men
tionedsomething out of dateand overweight,
I was so relieved tofindout she wastalking
abouta water truckfor auction,"he said,
lighteningthe moment. "Thereareno finer
people anywhere in theUnitedStatesthan
the peopleofLincolnCounty. It's an ex
tremelyunusualsanctuary. Westill haveold
fashioned ethics in ourpeople,"he continued
and mentioned the surestwayto bringhim
back for meetings was to includea potluck.

Due to medicalissues, Battinwas out
of the countyfor 10weeksandthankedthe
commission for patienceandforbearance
in allowinghim to participate by phonefor

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
David Polzin, MDis Santa's personal phy
sician/ stationed at Holloman AirForce
Base. Polzin has cleared Santa for duty
Dec. 24, although Polzin said he had an
earnest conversation with his patient
about waist circumference and Santa's
Body Mass Index. Holloman airmen are
evaluated every six months for general
health, and Polzin advised Santa to try
soy milk and sugar free cookies this year
in an effort to keep Santa on the healthy
list. Polzin is seen here with Santa's
medical chart, kept in Holloman's medi
cal records department.

toAndrew Gray, Captainandpilot. "Santa
may fly by the homes of childrenwho are
awakedue to his busyflightscheduledeliv
ering toys, so childrenneed to set out their
snacksfor Santaand be sure to go to bed
early ChristmasEve.Thenew technology
also detectsand disablestrail camerasjust
in case someonetries to get an unauthorized
photo ofthe jolly man," Graysaid.
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OPINION
no surpriseto thosewho care enoughabout
truth to informthemselves) all violentcrime
continued to decrease. As an addedexample
of the failureof gun restrictions, lookto
Chicago and California.

Thesetwo stateshave the mostrestric
tive gun laws in the nationand bothare war
zones. r haveno expectations that anyone
caughtup in an ideologyhas any interest
in facts,but it is my ferventhope that those
who recognize that they are not educated
andwant to be will take the time to get
involved in the conversation. Onlythen
will we start to work on real solutions and
notmore deadlyideological missteps. The
recentmassmurderof so many of our young
was an unthinkable humantragedy, but the
failure of Connecticut to protect its children
mustnot be the basis for preventingme
fromprotectingmine.Withall due respect
Mr. Mayor,put yourpersonalnameon
anything you like,but please don't use your
title as thoughyou representa consensus in
Ruidoso withoutaskingus first.

Chuck Duncan
Ruidoso

formof government and the onethe found
ers chose for this amazingnation,we have
the right to expectour electedofficials to
respectthat. OurMayor, puttinghis name
on the roll call of Mayorsfor increased gun
controlis an overreach, The lack of effort
to becomeeducated all this very complex
issue is a sad testament to wheremanyof
ourgoverningofficials have gravitated. Our
Mayor's effort to keep honest,law abiding
citizens from exercising their rightsby car- .
ryingarms in council meetings providedan
exercisein politicaljustice.That was when
our councilmembers heard the peopleof
Ruidoso and in a show of leadership de
railed the Mayor's plans, thankfully termi
natinghis misguided efforts.

A quick checkof FBI stats will show
that over the last 20 years gun ownership
has increasedexponentially in the U.S. and
violentcrimehas beencut in half.Also note
that Columbine occurredin the middleof
the Clintongunban andwhen that danger
ous law expired, the likes of Schumerand
Pelosi ranted abouthow gun crimewas go
ing to, once again,run rampant.In fact (and

patrioticduty andwas exceedingly proudto
be doingher bit in wartime,

In retrospectit is difficult to put into
wordsthe magnitude of the manythings that
the peopleofAmericawere capable of doing
so I will not try.

Rationingwas countrywide andcovered
just about everything you used in yourdaily
life.But amazingly people hardlyevercom
plained. The troopsoverseas needed those
thingsmore.

In conclusion please let me remind you
youngergenerations of all ages thatwe who
are veteransofWWII and the veterans of
the homefront who supported us arenow
passingaway at a faster rate because the
years are takingtheir toll.

Weare now in our last yearsof our life,
so pleasegive us a helpinghand,a hug or
just a handshake or thankyou.Wedid our
best for you, theyoungergenerations and
we were proud of whatwe accomplished.
Whencalled,we answered with all we had
to give.

r am a 92-year-old veteranof World War
II. I am Bob Brophy.

Youhavejust read abouttheheroesand
heroines I considerthe true greatest genera
tions.

The front pagesget the headlines,
but it's the peopleon the backpages that
producethe headlines that lookandread so
great.

Wewere, oneand all, in the world
conflict and not one of us should be left out
ofthe praise for a job well done. We are all
Americans and we let the worldknow who
we were.

Alborn shouldn't play with gun
laws
Tothe Editor:

The mayorof any city or townis a
figurehead who is electedto representthe
wiII and opinions of'thepeoplewho are
his constituents. This is especiallytrue in
Ruidosowhere we operateundera weak
mayor, strongcouncilgovernment.

In a Republic, which is a representative

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
wwn home front heroes and
heroines

This article is for and aboutthe men and
womenwho are in their 80sand 90s, and
who were the backboneof the hard working
civilianpopulationof these UnitedStatesin
World WarII.

They maintained the110me front by
filling thevacancies when themen were
draftedor enlistedin theArmedForces.

Theywent to work in the defense plants
thatproducedandbuilt the thousands of
armsand supplies that war demanded.
Theseoldermen andwomencameback into
the work forceand went to workin these
defenseplants and startedproducing war
supplies at a fantasticrate.Men andwomen
workedshoulderto shoulderat the same
job andthe womenwere neveragainjust
housekeepers andmothers.Theywerefree
now and wereequal in all respects social
andwork force. We werenow an intelligent
andhard workingteam in a worldwar that
wouldneed all of our effortand coopera
tion from shipyards to aircraftfactories to
buildingarmoredtanks.Theynot only built
thoseinstruments of war, theyflewthem
and drovethemto make sure that they were
maderight andwere safe for theirhusbands,
brothersand childrento use, in the skiesand
on the ground.

For the men and womenwho didn't
live neardefenseplantsgroupswereformed
to roll bandages, write lettersormake up
packages of cookies, gum, matches, and
whateverelse theyhad to sendto the troops
overseas.

WhenI quit myjob in a defense plant
andjoined the Navy,my motherwithher
sixth grade education decided she couldbe
patrioticalso.Sheproudlyhunga star in the
frontwindowfor me in service. She then
volunteered to servefour hoursa night once
a week as an aircraftwardenon the roof of
our local courthouse to spot and trackall
aircraft.

Therewasn't any enemyaircraftwithin
5,000miles of that courthouse, but that
didn't matter. She felt that shewas doingher
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PARTICULAR
CATS

DOWN
1 Tampa loc,
2 Ad--(play

it by ear)
3 It_ news?"
4 Month. in

Monterrey

8 95 6

45 1965 Jane 91 3/15, e.g.
Fonda 92 Asthma
comedy, on spray, e.g.
an 97 - -Magnan
Indonesian man
island? 98 Pooch pace

50 Firearm- 101 Tennessee
cleaning aid Williams

55 Atlanta-to- play, In old
Tampa dlr, Bangkok?

56 Fish hawk 105 Lot division
57 Partner of its 106 Drive along

and ands 10.7 Socks
59 Singer Nyro 108 Swltzer-
60 Costa -, land's

California capital
61 "La Cage 109 Flogging

aux Folies" Whip, in
role Mogadishu?

63 Much-loved 117 Sooner
64 Harry State city

Chapin hit, 118 Comic
on Mt. Gasteyer
Everest? 119 Concerning

71 Ellipsoidal birds
72 Urnp's cry 120 Old Toyota
73 Molecular bit model
74 Rlgatonl, 121 More or-

e.g. 122 Longing
76 Bonkers 123 Dogs' cries
77 Italian port 124 Covered
80 Soft drink with frozen
83 Under one's rain

control
85 "Peace

Train"
singer, In
Rangoon?

88 -step
further

90 Nothing

121

117

105

101

108

19

2 3 4

ACROSS
1 Served in

blazing
liquor

7 Wise saying
12 Little hit
15 Pea

protectors
19 Of direct

descent
20 True-blue
21 Lilting

melody
22 Region
23 Classic 1942

horror film,
In old Addis
Ababa?

26 Lab
animals

27 Ovid's
uLol1l

28 Salute
29 Nephew of

Abel
30 Question to

someone
who's not
responding,
in Isfahan?

31 Lasagna
cheese

38 P, In Greece
39 Advice bits
40 School for

Prince
Harry

41 Reply to "No
you're not"

44 Born. in a
bridal blo
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spendup to an-extrayear in prison.Ad
ditionally, governmententities would be
required to conspicuouslypost all con
victions under this section of the criminal
code. Similar legislation sponsoredby
Gentry passed the House of Represen
tatives unanimously in 2011 and with
broad hi-partisan support in 2012.

Though time expired before the bill
passed last year, Gentryhopes the bill's
urgency will be recognized by aUparties
especially after the myriad of corrup
tion oriented headlines over the past
year. "We need to take steps to restore
New Mexican's faith in their lawmak
ers," Gently said, "and this bill is a good
start."
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Anti-Corruption Bill introduced for state session

We want your letters
RuidosoFree Press welcomesyour Letters to reserves the right to edit or withholdfrom pub-
the Editor on topics ofconcern to you and the lication any letterfor any reasonwhatsoever.
community. Details: Letters. whichshould be Once received,all letters become theposses-

110 longer than 300 words,must include the sian ojRuidoso Free Press.Letters reflectthe
name. addressand telephonenumber ofthe opinion ofthe author; not necessarilythat of

authorfor verification. Deadline: The deadline Ruidoso Free Press or its staff.
is 3 p.m, the Thursday beforepublication. but Emailyour letters to:
lettersmay be held until thefollowing week eugene@l1lidosoJreepress.com, or write:Let-

upon the editorsdiscretion. Disclaimer: The tel' to the Editor, Ruidoso Free Press, 1086
editorialboard or editor ojRuidosoFree Press Mechem. Ruidoso, NM 88345

From reports
Nate Gentry (R-Bemalillo - 30),

House RepublicanWhip, pre-filed
House Bill 13, an anti-corruptionbill
that strengthensthe laws dealing with
public corruption."Public corruption is
not only an abuse ofthe people's money
and resources but a breach ofpublic
trust It's time that New Mexico address
these issues that have permeated multiple
levels and branches ofgovernmentand
tainted the reputation of those who serve
in government." Gentry stated.

Under Gently's bill, a convicted
public officialwould receive a life-time
ban on lobbying and contracting with
government. Criminally,an official could

© 2012KIng FeaturesSynd., Inc, All rights reserved.
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Courtesy photo
Skye Holt with 4 year
old son Ramzi receive a
present from the Rocky
Mountain Mercantile at
the old gun shop in Capi
tan. "We wanted to do a
little something for those
families who lost every
thing!' stated store man
ager Heather Fulcher. "In

! addition many of those
families are signing up
to have Santa personally
deliver those gifts from
atop of a restored vin-

r tage fire truck Christmas
L::. s: Eve in the parking lot at

the Capitan school from 4 to 5 p.m:'Skye Holt said, "What your shop is doing for
the community and the children is great. We all need cheer and uplifting after
such tragedy as the Little Bear Fire.This is supposed to be a great time year for
children and familiesi however, for some is wont be due to the fire. So what you
are doing is great, bringing out what the season is truly all about... giving:'

Rocky Mountain Mercantile
aids Little Bear Fire victims

•

HOl,IPAYLIGHTS ' " .

Useonly nonflammabledecorations
All decorations should be nonflammable

orflame-retardant andplaced aWay from heat
vents. If you areusing a metallic orartificial
tree,make sure itisflame retardant

CANDLE CARE .' : _ .' .:.

Don't blockexits
Ensure thattrees andotherholiday

decorations donotblock anexitway. In the
event ofa fire, time isoftheessence. Ablocked
entry/exit way putsyou andyour family at risk.

Neverput wrapping paper in the fireplace
Wrapping paperinthefireplace canresult

ina very large fire, throwing offdangerous
sparks andembers thatmay result ina chim-
neyfire, '

Maintainyour holiday lights
Inspect holiday lights each year for frayed

wires, bare spots, gapsintheinsulation, bro
ken orcracked sockets, andexcessive kinking
orWear before putting them up. Use only light
ing listed byanapproved testing laboratory.

Donot overload electricaloutlets
Do notlink more thanthreelight strands,

unless thedirections indicate itissafe. Connect
strings oflights to anextension cord before
plugging thecord into theoutlet. Make sure to
periodically check the wires - theyshould not
bewarm to thetouch.

Do notleave holiday lights on unat
tended!

December 24,2012
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Holiday and Christmas tree fire safety
us, FireAdministration

Decorating homes andbusinesses is a
long-standing tradition around the holiday
season. Unfortunately, these samedecora
tionsmayincrease yourchances of fire.
Based011 data from theNational Fire
Protection Association (NFPA) andthe U.S.
FireAdministration (USFA), an estimated
240 home fires involving Christmas trees
and another 150 homefires involving
holiday lights andotherdecorative lighting
occureachyear. Together, thesefires result
in 21 deaths and$25.2 million indirect
property damage.

Following a few simple firesafety tips
can keep electric lights, candles, andthe
everpopular Christmas treefromcreat
ing a tragedy. Learnhowtopreventa fire
and whatto doin casea firestartsin your
home. Makesureall exitsareaccessible
and not blocked by decorations or trees.
Helpensure thatyou havea firesafeholi
day season.

What's a traditional Christmas morning
scene without a beautifully decorated tree? If
your household includes a natural treeinits
festivities, take to heart thesales person's sug
gestion - "Keep thetreewatered:'

Christmas trees account for hundreds
offires annually. Typically, shorts inelectrical
lights oropen flames from candles, lighters or
matches starttreefires. Well-watered trees are
nota problem, adryandneglected treecan be.

Caringfor your tree
Do notplace your treeclose toa heat

source, including a fireplace or heatvent. The
heatwill dryoutthetree, causing itto bemore
easily ignited byheat, flame orsparks. Be care
ful notto drop orflick cigarette ashes near a
tree.Do notputyour live tree
uptooearly orleave itupfor
longer thantwoweeks. Keep
the treestandfilled with
water at all times.

Disposingof your tree
Never puttree branches

or needles inafireplace or
wood-burning stove. When
the treebecomes dry, discard
itpromptly.The bestway
to dispose ofyour treeisby
taking itto a recycling center
orhaVing ithauled away bya I

community pick-up service.
I
i

MODNTAIN ALARM SYSTEMS
I r

I

Lie#86303
JS3·10004
P-740

107 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
575·258·5816 or 1·800·383·5586
www.m0 untaDnaIarmsyst®msQ <com

Your LOCAL Alarm Company
Serving Ruidoso &Greater Lincoln County since 1976

Quality UL CERTIFIED MONITORING
and 24 HOUR RESPONSE

I

DapPY, Sale New Year!
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From each ofus at the
Nest, we wish you all a very
blessed Christmas.

NAR's REALTOR
Relief Foundation
grant

The Ruidoso Lincoln
County Association of REAL
TORS should be very proud of

the assistance they ~fB·.,... ;.;;i..I.~·..:... ~·.. I·..

were able to give , •• •
the families ofthe • . . "
Little-Bear Fire. •...•...• ',,' .

The Ruidoso/ ....
Lincoln CountyAssociationof .
REALTORS was able to help
17 familiesofthe Little Bear
Fire with the funds received
from the grant from NAR plus

the distribution
ofan additional
$2,000whichwas
raised fromthe
iPad raffle. .

Dr. Miller
wrote the grant for
the association re
questing the funds
fromNAR.

A thanks to the
committee mem
bers ofthe·RL
CAR Little Bear
Fire Committeefor
their time and hard

. work reviewing
the applications for
assistance.

Members of
the Little Bear
Fire Committee
are: James Pax
ton, Chair, Susan
Frederickson, Bill
Hirschfeld, RB
Holmes, and Dr.
James Miller.

Business spotlight
As Christmas approaches

at the Nest and the shelter
remains near capacity,HEAL
would like to highlight a very
special business in town that.
recently "saved the Santa day."
When Dan and Maria Elena
Stagner of Stagner Landscap
ing and Penny Gardner heard
advocates at the shelter were
concerned about having suffi
cient gifts for the many clients
in shelter, they raced to fill in
the gaps. Their generosity is
deeply appreciated with the
enormity of impact their gifts
will bring to the Women and
children who will wake Christ
mas morning at the domestic
violence shelter.

"Remember, there's no
. such thing as a small act of

kindness. Every act creates a
tipple with no logical end."

- ScottAdams.

economy. When it thrives, our state thrives.
Our effortsto shareNew Mexico's treasures
with the rest of the countryand the worldare
payingoff"

Toview the Spring2012advertising
campaign visit: www.digitalnewsrelease.
com/rq-newmexico_tourism.

Longwoods has been a leaderin tourism
research since 1985,when they conducted
the largestever studyofAmerican travel
behavior. LongwoodsTravelUSN' is the
largest ongoingstudy of the nation'sbusi
ness and leisuretravel.

would enthusiastically agree,
especially after getting a very
special visit from Old St. Nick
this week

.Help End Abuse for Life
(HEAL) operates the 28-bed
shelter in Ruidoso Downs.
HEAL staff and board of
directors celebrated this week
with their.annual HEAL
Family Christmas Party that
began with it potluck for all .
residents and their children
and everyone associated with
the Nest and Sweet Charity.
The spouses of staff and board
members also attended, filling
the shelter to the brim with
laughter and hugs.

After dinner, one can only
imagine the absolute delight of
the children when they heard
the barreling fire engine roar
ing down Highway 70 towards
the shelter, lights a blazing and
sirens screaming to announce
the arrival of a very special
guest. Ruidoso Downs Fire &
Police Departments proudly
escorted none oilier than Mr.
Santa Claus from the North
Pole, all the way to the Nest.

Excitement filled the air as
Santa stepped down from the
fire truck with a large bagof
beautifully-wrapped Christmas
gifts for each of the residents.

Santa's schedule is quite
busy this time ofyear so he
called one ofhis favorite,
local stand-in's to help him
bring joy to the Nest. A special
thank you to Dan Francis for
showing up in the bright red
suit for the second year in a
row. He made several people
exceptionally happy. His love
and support are appreciated.

Courtesy photo
Pictured is the HEAL family cOl1sistlngof staff and board members:
Front roW,Selena Chino, Jessica Francis Martinez, Coleen Widell, Mir..
iam Moreno, Josie ·Powell. Back row, Terry Thompson, Mona Earnest,
Britta Magnusson, Danny Sisson, Santa Dan Francis, Selena C"ow,
Mark Chino, Carina Montoya and Carrie Calkins. Not appearing in the
picture are board members Julie Gilliland and Corinne Prudencio and
staff members Susanne Francis, Maurice Gudgel, Nancy LaPointe, Suzi
Owensby, Wellen Chambers, Dora Coffer, Michael Hoppal and Dan
Sloane, Whowas the official picture-taker for the evening'sfestivitie$.

Santa'shugsand warmwishes
Will forever be remembered
By those at theNest
Thosememories that will

alwaysbe treasured.
"

Santas workwas complete
OncethelastpackageWas

opened
So he.huggedOne and all
Who wereencouraged and

hopeful.

As Andy Williams croons
each holiday season, "it is the
most wonderful time of the
year." Ask the children who
are living at the Nest-Domes
tic Violence Shelter, and they

Thefire truckarrived
Liglltsand sirensgalore
When out steppedSanta
.With shiny gifts and more.

One by one,
each whisperedinto Santas

ear
Theirbiggestwishfor Christ

mas .
Andprayersfor the newy?ar.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Santa visits the Nest
Twas a week beforeChristmas
And all thru theNest
The children were excited .
Awaitinga specialguest.

BUSINESS

Four Seasons Mall
gets a facelift

The Four SeasonsMall,
poised as an ideal, multi-tenant
dining and shopping experi
ence located at the comer of
Eagle Drive and Sudderth in .

. Midtown, was beginning to
show signs of its age until the
owners gave the mall a top-to
bottom facelift,just in time for
the holidays.

Merchants' spirits were
lifted as crews finished the
trim work on the project just
as last weekend's }Vinter storm
blew into town. The Four
SeasonsMall is 100percent
occupied and professionally
managed by the commercial
division of Buykuidoso,
com. The Four Seasons Mall
is anchored by the legendary
Hall of Flame Burgers and
Ice Cream Emporium.The
mall offers a complete indoor
shopping experience for locals
and tourists featuring Beads
to Beauty,Wild West Photos,
High Score Gaming, Time Out
VideoArcade, Tanks and Tu
Tu's and Best of the WestTed
dy Bears upstairs. Shoppers
shouldn't miss downstairs at
the Four Seasons Mall featur
ing a delightful new art gallery
and lounge, Better Home and
Health, Farrahs Photography
and longtime mainstay; The
Train Store and More. .

The business owners are
prepared for the holiday sea
son and encourage locals and
tourists to take a stroll through
the mall as there is a little bit
of something for everyone, in
eluding fun, family entertain
ment. The Four SeasonsMall
also has free parking. The
mall hours through the holiday
season are 9 a.muntil 8 p.m. 
later if it's busy.
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COMP·UTING

Fullsalesandservice
Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking

BUSINESS__~~ ~
State tourism ad campaign generates posltlve ROI
Study reveals effective- for New Mexico." The findings from thisstudyhelp sup-

The $1.2millionNew Mexico True port the department'srequestof an additional
ness of 'New Mexico True' campaign produced: $2.5millionto be used specifically for ad-
2012 spring camoaien 264,000 additional trips vertisingto furtherbuild on th!smomentum.

'l:' • 'l:' ~' For everydollarspenton advertising the The surveymeasuredthe impactof
TheNewMexico Truecampaign, New MexicoTruecampaign, visitors print television digitaland outdooradvertis-

la~ched b.y theNMTourism Depa~ent last spent$30 in NewMexico ing i~ the WestTexas, Colorado Springs, and
spqng, delivered a 3-to-l returnon invest- Generated $35.1 millionin incremental Tucsonmarkets.
mentfortaxpayers, which.meansthatfor t visitorspending "I'm proud that we are able to show
everydollar spenton media, $3 cameback 0 Visitorspending produced $3.6million all that New Mexicohas to offer to an even
theNewMexico tax base. Therecentstudy in stateand localtaxes,givingtaxpayers greaternumberof visitorsand tourists," said

. wasconhdfiucted by!-"I~npv~ods Inter~at1°hnal'f.a $3 for eachdollarthatwas invested in GovernorMartinez. "The tourismindustry
researc rm specia izingm measunngtee - . art ftl b kb fNev M . ,
fectiveness of tourism advertising campaigns. the campaign. 1S parror me ac one 0 ew exico s

"The results of this research demonstrate
thatour newcampaign hasbeeneffective
in motivating peopleto visitour state,"said
Tourism Secretary MoniqueJacobson. "Our
investment is payingoff-every visit results
in jobs, taxrevenueanda strongereconomy

.._--_......._----------=~='='=,~=
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Spa Botanica

Sa~~tuaw
on the River J

207 Eagle Dr.
Ruidoso
575.630.1111

Inspired Living Cenlert""
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Gift Certificates '0 ~

available
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range' balls for c2)~

Plus tax. Expires 12-31-12. Must present

II "':..:J coupon. for discounted rate. ~
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ownershouldbecomeincreasingly confident
abouthis developing skill and knowledge
set and empowered by tangiblegrowthin
his leadership abilities. When the relation
shipreachesa naturalend - when goalsare
met or in sight- bothparties shoulddiscuss
whetherto makea clean breakor maintain
an informal collaboration.

WESSTprovidestraining,loansand
supportservices to New Mexicosmallbusi
nessesfromsix statewide nonprofit offices.
To learnmore,visit wesst.org.

Finance NewMexico is a publicserviceinitia
tive to assislindividuals andbusinesses with
obtaining skillsandfunding resources for their
business 01' idea. To learn more, go to www.
Financetlewbdexico.org.

Worst case
If they will not workwith you to reverse

a major increasein rate, it maybe time to
finda new, lowerinterestrate card. If they
jack up the interestrate up to the state maxi
mum it wouldbe worth it to get a new card
and transferthe balanceto the lowerrate
card.This is only a solutionfor those who
havebetter than averagecredit.The best case
is to pay off that expensive debtASAP.

CreditCardsare a necessary evil but
shouldbe used sparingly, they can make life
that much easier. Ifpeople use them unwise
ly they can becomethe biggestheadacheof
the inevitableholidayhangover.

"May yourdays be merry and bright and.
may all your creditbe wright."

Merry Christmas everyone!

who are prone to 'slow pay' may not be able
to get any leniency. Be preparedto spend
some timeon thisphone call, it will be worth
the time to possiblylower fees or return to
the lowerinterestrate.

Lookaround: The entre
preneur can searchmanyplaces
for a mentor. WESST- a New

I Mexico-based nonprofit small
~ y, business development and train-

" ing network- is a greatplaceto
start, as WESSTprovides staff
members to workface-to-face

i withclients. Industry and trade
t".l

groupsare also goodplaces to
meetpeoplewho mightbe will
ing to be mentors, and online
communities linkbusiness people
with experts all overthe world.

Ground rules:The business owner
shouldspend whatevertime it takes to find
the personWhO mostmatchesher needs in .
termsof expertise, availability and personal
chemistry. Both partiesthen shouldformal
ize thebond by discussing and agreeingon
expectations, goalsand boundaries. Mentor
andmentee shoulddecidehow often to meet
andunder what circumstances the mentee
canask for help betweenmeetings.

Mentoringin practice: Ifthe relation
ship evolves into a fruitfulone, the business

Paul Choman-

which means that our veterans will not
face new fees for their healthcare in the
coming year.

"Additionally, the NDAA includes
strong constitutional protections for Ameri
can citizens," Pearce continued. "Many felt
that some of the original language stood
on questionable constitutional grounds, so
the language passed in today's bill contains
strong protections ofAmericans' constitu
tional rights.

This is a testament to the citizens
across the country who were concerned
enough to get involved and stay involved
until the change was made. "With troops
still in harm's way, I consider the passage
of this legislation one of the most impor
tant votes ofthe year, My experience in the
Vietnam War reminds me that regardless of
the spending problems in Washington;we
must do all we can to protect the men and
women who bravely protect our nation. I
believe this legislation doesjust that, and
I am pleased that it once again passed the
House."

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress

are used especiallyif paying the 'minimum
payment.'For a value mindedthought,just
add a 15percent increase to the cost of the
item. It makes me think twice.

Whoops?
Creditcard companyproblemstend to

get bigger and more costlythe longerthey
are ignored. Slowpayers not only get late
fees, but interestrates increase. If a late
payment has been made, study the credit
statementor any correspondence from the
credit card company. Consumers should look
for a penaltyor rate increasedisclosureon
the statement; take the time to call the credit
card company. Ask themwhy it happened
and how to get the penaltiesreversed.Re
gardless of why the paymentshowedup late,
you will pay the increaseso do everything
possibleto get them to reverse the fees or
rate increase. Ifyou (usually) pay as agreed
use that as your best defense- "How can
you punishme for one little mistake- I've
alwayspaid on time." This argumentdoes
havepower so they shouldbe understanding
and reversethe increases.However,those

Mentors help small-business owners develop leadersh-ip skills
By Paul Choman neurs need specificinput for a
Regional manager,WI:SST EnterpriseCenter limitedtime- maybea discreet
in Farmington review of a businessplan before

Decidingwhat directionto take a busi- it's takento investors. Some
ness is isolatingfor the ownerof a small want a long-termrelationship
business- especially a soleproprietor. with an industryinsiderwho can
Relativesandfriendscan offer adviceand guide themthroughhigh-tech
opinions, but they often lack the expertise to productdevelopment. Women
provide the informed, objective counselthe and minorities mightwant an ad-
entrepreneur needs. visor familiarwith the race and

That's when a mentor is handy. A men- gender barriers they encounter
tor is both coachand sage- someonewho's- in the businessworld.No matter
versedin the challenges of runninga com- what the case,a businessowner
pany and readyto shareknowledge with who knowswhat she wants from
otherswho needhelp with businessstrate- a mentoris morelikely to find it.
gies, resources and goals.The bestmentors Compatibility matters:Before begin-
empathize with the people they're helping ning the search,the aspiringmenteeshould
and aim to empowerthem to anticipateand honestlyevaluatehis personalmanagement
overcome obstacles. style and openness to directionand construe-

The junior partner in this arrangement tive feedback. Withouta willingness to trust
isn't a passivedisciple,and the mentor's theperspectiveof anotherperson- some-
word isn't gospel.But it's the mentee's. times a completestranger- the entrepreneur
responsibility to make the first move, direct might be unwillingto take risks based on
the relationship and stay fully engagedin his the mentor's advice.After consideringhis
professional development. . • own personality, the menteecan identifythe

Identifyscope and need: Some entrepre- qualitiesthat matter most in a mentor.

By Richard Aguilar, the Credit Wright
Januarywill bring the beginningof a

brandnew year.Wehave the memories'if
2012 giving way to the hopesfor 2013.

It will be cold and windy in earlyJanu
ary when the first credit cardbills begin to
arrive.Some folks willput thosebills away
till that dreadedtime designatedto sit down
and pay the bills. Somewill want to see the
damageright away. How can that wann feel
ing of gift givinglead to the cold shockthat
your credit cardbalance(s)are that much
higher?Wellat least I have myoid friendthe
minimumpaymentoption!

It is the holidays,charge!
Here is a techniquefor those value

minded consumers temptedto use credit
versus cash: ,

Tellyourselfthat you are going to pay
12 percent to 24 percent MORE for that gift
using credit.Peoplewait in line, in the cold,
to save 33 percenton a 'must have' gift.
People chargethe purchaseand pay much
more interestthan they saved on the dis
countedprice. Generallyspeaking,any shop
ping discounts are wastedwhen credit cards

Pearce lauds billfor
support ofNM troops,
economy

The House approved the Fiscal Year
2013 National Defense Authorization Act ,
(NDAA) Conference Report. Congressman
Steve Pearce supported the legislation,
which passed with bipartisan support.

"The NDAA authorizes military fund
ing and missions for the year to come,
supporting our soldiers from Holloman to
Afghanistan," said Pearce. "I am proud
to support this bill, which provides strong
defense for our nation and key investments
for New Mexico. The NDAA allows for
national security-related space programs
that will benefit New Mexico Tech and
White Sands Missile Range, authorizes
new construction at both Los Alamos
National Labs and Holloman Air Force
Base, and increases salaries for our troops.
Further, the NDAArejects the President's
proposal to increase fees for TRlCARE,

National Defense Authorization Act passesHouse

Credit cards -the holiday hangover
I.
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I'm craving peace and good will. I love to
hear of cease fires, truces and reparations.
Austin and Susie grew up, had a few more
to add to their crop, became involved in
the churchwhere their little boy's final rest
journey began. And their lives were forever
changed:

o little town of Ruidoso, or wherever
you may be, try peace on for a while. May
all your Christmasesbe bright.

Merry Christmas to all my readers. YOu
may reach me at suehutch@valomet.com.

for a moment?-

JlinuaryChemlali >.

Februa,ry - Garlie
.MarchLManzillo

APril- SweetB~'tnea
May-Lime'

June - Korfm~ild
Jtl1y- CWli$tJ,e
AugustJ'nsil

Septemberti;mon
October-' lno :, ,I" .

oyember'- B . Orange
December- 'quina
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Eve truce in 1914.The tale involves Ger
man,English and French soldiers, hunkered
down in hand-dugcraters and trenches
awaiting the next volley of bullet spray. The
story continueswhen one soldier started
singing.Music crossedbarriers, bunkers
and language that night as harmoniesrang
out from across fields and trenches.What
was truly one of the most viciouswars of
all time was truced,as the story goes,put
ting aside differences forjust a momentof
peace.

I'm ready for a bit of calm, and bright.

RU10050 FREE PRESS

There are many timeswe
wish for the superhuman
ability to tum back the
clock,and this one topped

. the list. It was thesmallest
casket I've ever seen.

After the shocksettled
in, Austin told myman he
really wanted it to snow
on Christmas,as a gift to
everyonein town. His
drivewaywas a constant
reminder toAustin and
Susieof the terrorwhich
occurredthe day before.
Snowwasn't predicted,just

wind which was our constantcompanion
in OK. The wind only stops twicea year
in the panhandle,and that's for the five
minutes it takes to change direction.

Christmasmorning, our townawak
ened to a pristine layer of whitesnow.Aus
tin and Susie's drivewaywas coveredwith
a two inch layer of eraser,andAustin stood
in his front yard, grateful for the small gift.

Their boy's funeralwas Dec.26. Their
families said goodbyeto the littleone,
promising to meet him eventually on the
other side. I played for the service,relieved
that I play by ear. I would not have been
able to read any musicfrom thepiano rack.

Austin and Susieunderstanda bit of .
what others across the continentare expe
riencing this Christmas. I cannotpossibly
imagine, and many of you can't either.
Peace should be a naturalthis season of
the year, yet for some, it's an open, oozing
wound.Austin and Susie's story became
fresh for me again this year as I listened to
the news night after night of a little town in
Connecticut.

Weneed a nationblanketedinsnow.
Storiesaboundabouta WWI Christmas

The Olive Oil Shops in Ruidoso: 2722 Sudderth Drive
,575.808~819·0 • www.fhecllvecllshops.com

Sue Hutchison
sllehlltch@valomet.com

In Oklahoma during the
mid-80s, there lived a very,
very young couple with a
little 2-year-old boy. (I'm
going to change the names
for this story,but the tale is
true). Not uncommon in that
area, Susie marriedAustin
when she was 16, barely old
enough to drive, much less
become a parent. It was a fa
miliar scene, childrendated,
became intimate way too
early,found a littlebaby was
on the way, andmarried as
the decent answer to solve
the "problem." I have no idea if Susie and
Austin were expectingbefore their mar
riage, because we didn't know them at that
point.

They lived in a little home in an Okla
homa panhandle town,Austin eking out
a living to keep food on the table. Susie
didn't hold an outsidejob, kept their little
boy warm and fed, and made a home for
her small family.

Dec. 23, Austin was headed out the
door to his pickup (everyone in Oklahoma
either needs or wants or owns a pickup 
mud included) getting ready for another
shift at work. He didn't see their 2-year-old
behind his vehicle and felt a thump as he
backed out their driveway. Horrifically, he
realized too late what had happened.Susie
and Austin rushed their little boy to the
nearby emergencyroom, where doctors
and nurses worked and did their best, to no
avail. The little one died of massive crush
injuries.

My man first metAustin and Susie in
the waiting room after they had been told
the news no parent should ever have to
hear.They denied, screamed and sobbed.

May we please have calm and brlqht

Lincoln County's
BEST EDITORIAL

"Commissioners disdain
for lots-income residents

tmacceptable"
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New Mexico
unemployment
drops 'slightly

New Mexico's season
ally adjustedunemploy
ment rate was 6.2percent in
November 2012, downfrom
6.3 percent in Octoberand
also down from7.1 percent
a year ago.

Therate of over-the-year
job growth, comparing No
vember2012withNovem-,
ber 2011, wasnegative 0.6
percent, representing a loss
of 4,800jobs. Thecurrent
roundofjob lossstarted in
June after 10 months of over- \
the-yearjob growth. Seven
industries are currently
addingemployment andsix
industries are losing jobs.

Largegains continue to
be reported by theleisure and
hospitality industry, witha
gain00,000 jobssincethis
time last year. Jobgrowth in
the muchlargereducational
andhealthservices indus
try hasdecreased in recent
months, and the current over
the-yearincrease was 1,600
jobs. Gainsin otherindus
triesrangedfropl100 to 700
jobs.Theprofessional and
business services industry re
portedthe lossof3,900 jobs,
andthe information industry
reported a lossof900 jobs
overthe year. Government
employment registered a net
loss of 4,800jobs sincelast
year,withjob losses reported
at the stateandfederal levels.
Stateemployment reported
4,300fewerjobs thanlast
year,

Federal government
reported that employment
was down 1,200jobs. Local
governmentshave 700 more
jobs than this time lastyear.

Over-the-year losses
in the remainingindustries
ranged from 300 to 900jobs.

Detailed analysiswill
be provided in the Labor
Market Review scheduled
for release on Dec. 28,

2012NewMexico
Press As/oc/ation

2nd Place Editorial Award
EUGENE

HEATHMAN
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The Fab Four .. Beatles Tribute
Saturday, April 6 at7pm, $69 & $66

The Texas Tenors
Saturday, April 20 at7pm, $79 & $76

Elvis Lives .. Ultimate Elvis Tribute
Sunday, April 28 at2pm, $56 &$53/ 7pm, $59 &$56

[1mgM at fIw Opfl1ffA
~afjtRd~ fJ#/

ROE· The Nutcracker
Fr,iday & Saturday, Dec 21 & 22 at7pm
Sunday, Dec 23 matinee at2pm, $28

Nunset Blvd. Bowl A Rama
Tuesday, January 29 at7pm, $69 & $66

STOMP the international sensation
Saturday, February 2 at7pm, '$79 & $76

Valentine Soiree • Dinner &Dance
Thursday, February 14 atsom, $55

_Monty Python's SPAMAlOT
Monday; February 25 at7pm, $ $79 & $76

Rhythm.of the Dance
Sunday, March 3 at3pm, $69 & $66

Fiddler on the Roof
Saturday, March 9 at7pm, $79 & $76
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This season, be sure to come in for tire, brake and
alignment checks. Let us help you get road safe!.. -------'r------,

s20 on II~ s25 on
Anv Service II Selol4Tires
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Wishingyou a safe b'
Merry Cbristmasl
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Firewise discussion prompts prevention tips
~y Sue Hutchison Ready, Set, Go is a program which
Reporter utilizes property owner instigated fire pre.
suehutch@valornet.com vention techniques. Forest living requires
. .LittleBear Forest Reform Coalition diligent preparedness for the eventuality of
mvitedthe public to sit in on a panel discus- wildfire, according to materials presented
sion in preparationofnext year's fire season. at the meeting. Defining defensible space
Mary Weaver, chair ofthe coalition invited includes creating a sufficient buffer to slow
severalrepresentatives from entities who or halt the spread ofwildfire to a structure.
~hare interest in fire prevention to participate Maintaining near-home vegetation, rernov-
in last Monday's panel. Although the audi- ing leaf and needle litter and managing
ence numbered less than 20, information combustible materials in the area are just
was shared to inform the public ofpre-fire three of the tips listed.
awareness. "The primary concern during the off

Recently in the community discussion season should be what they can do on their
has focused on the possibility ofutiIizing - properties and homes," said Dan Ware, NM
a Single Engine Air Tanker for Lincoln Firewise coordinator with NM State Forest-
County's fire season. Cost prohibitive, a ry, who offered to speak with neighborhood
single day's availability for a SEATnears and civic groups. Panel members agreed
$2,800. With spring winds and a continuing education was a significant source ofhelp
drought being major contributors, fire season for communities.
stretches across several months. With those "Dumpster fires are lessening. Why is
who say a quarter to a half million spent in that? Education of the public, especially dur-
prevention may save multiplied millions in ing seasonal events," said Lovelace to prove
reparations, others say property owners can the point.
contribute greatly to overall fire determent. Still, financial issues were near the top

"There's a lot more to SEATs. Ifwe ofthe list. "We need billions ofdollars just
bring in a pilot, mechanics, pay for pi- in this-state to solve the problems we have,"
lot's mileage from home to base, there's said Brent Racher, PhD and president of
quite a lot of cost," said Ty Bryson, BLM NM Forest Industries Association. "We're
speaker who listed $3,000 to $4,000 a day trying to change policies without taxpayer
in overhead costs. With a SEAT's inability assistance," he said. Racher adds there isn't
to fly with winds more than 30 mph, altitude enough forest waste to make it profitable and
issues and problems with trying to access so they are also looking into ways to utilize
hard to reach forest areas, a smaller hell- sawmills, shaving mills and wood pellets.
copter may be in Ruidoso's best interest, if Racher continued by presenting pro-
air support is determined to be retained and posed legislative changes, including de-
utilized. veloping partnerships to utilize hazardous

Lynn Lovelace, Capitan District For- forest fuels and finding thermal (biomass)
ester agreed that a SEAT may not be the best projects eligible for renewable energy cer-
answer for Lincoln County. "The thinning tificates.
program, Firewise, and Ready, Set, Go "Our forest management is a societal
programs; landowners can do these things," problem. We'll never have enough money
she said to emphasize cost effective mea- to solve the problems and we never will,"
sures. "There's a false sense of security with said Racher who listed his email address as
a SEAT,"said Lovelace who said there are a resource for further information: racher@
some situations for which a SEAT cannot be resource-management.us,
put in the air. Legislative concerns will be drafted

Firewise communities nationwide em- before the end of the year, according to
ploy techniques to improve property values, Racher. They will work with utilities, and
reduce loss risk and create defensible space electric co-ops, and find bipartisan represen-
around property. "The more homes within tation. "Phil Griego (D) will introduce the
a community that adopt Firewise practices, legislation and we're hoping Zach Cook (R)
the greater the impact on reducing the heat will join for bipartisan approach," he said.
and speed of the fire," says Firewise litera- For Firewise or Ready, Set, Go infor-
ture. Ruidoso is an active member of the mation, visit www.wildlandfireRSG.org or
nationwide Firewise community. wwwfirewise.org/usa,
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26143 US Hwy 70 E
Ruidoso Downs
(575) 378-1088

Paul Roberts - Red and Cream Leather and
Fabric Settee
Our low Price is $2499 .•••••.••.•••.••.••••••• •n.S.D.'s Price $1299
Paul Roberts 40"Square Tufted Ottoman in
Leather
Our low Price is $1499 .••••••••••••.••••.••••.•• R.5.D.'s Price $999
Paul Roberts Buckley Hair onHyde Chairs -
Perfect for the Mountain Cabin - 2Available
Our low Price is $1999 ........................ •R.S.D.'sPrice $1599
Peninsula Sideboard Pechon Black
Our low Price is $1999 ........................ •R.5.D.'s Price $1599
Powell Walnut Jewelry Armoire
Our low Price is $249 R.S.D.'s Price $149
Powell Cheval Mirror
Our low Price is$249 R.S.D.'s Price $99
Shadow Mountain Turquoise Armoire
Our low Price is $2599 ~ •••.•••••••••R.5.D.'s Price $1299
Shadow Mountain Black Armoire
Our low Price is$2599 R.5.D.'s Price $1299

Marble iopCounter Height Table with Leather
Stools
Our low Price is$999 R.S.D.'s Price $799

No Inflated Pricing For
Phony Mark Downs!

Opening our Doors
Wednesday, December 26th

At 3pm and open till 8pm
(Closed Christmas Day)

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
------~

Madison Queen Bed by Largo - 2Tone Finish
with Black Finish and Cherry Wood Tops
Our low Price is $599 .••.••.•••••.••.•.••••••••• R.S.D.'s Price $399

t-,~· -'. ~,,,,"<,,_, '

Matching Dre;ser and Mirror"· .
Our low Price is $1129 •••••••••••.••••••••••.••• R.S.D.'s Price $699
Matching Nightstand
Our low Price is $349 ••...••••••.••••••••••••.•• R.S.D.'s Price $249
Matching Chest ,
Our low Price is$749 .••••••••••.••••••.•••••••. R.s.D.'s Price $499
LaZboy 4Pc Sectional with Chaise and Rei:liner
- Available with orwithout sleeper
Our Low Price is $3999 •••••.•• " .••..••••.•••. •R.S.D.'s Price $1999
LaZBoy Supreme Comfort Queen Sleeper in
Caramel Colored Leather Look-a-like
Our Low Price is $1999 ••..•.••.••.•••••••••••• •R.S.D.'s Price $1299
Matching Chair and Ottoman
Our low Price is $1199 n.s.D.'s Price $799
Lazboy recliners inseveral colors
Were $499 .•••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••••.• n.s.D.'s Price $299
Lexington King Pine Lakes Bed
Beautiful Finish - Outstanding Quality
Our Low Price is $3289 ••••••••. " .•••••••••••• •R.S.D.'s Price $2599

Matching pieces also on sale - Dresser, Mirror, Chest,
Bedside Chestand Nightstand

Mayo Wood Armed Chairs with Leather and
Fabric - 2Available
Our low Price is $899 R.s.D.'s Price $799
Mayo Sofa with Neutral Soft Cover and Red
Print Pillows
Our low Price is $1299 •••••••••.••••.••••.•••. •R.s.D.'s Price $1099

FURNITURE & DECOR
www.millerwaldrop.com

HOURS:
gAM -6 PM· MON -SAT

~
~ C§). iII'--" DISe"\II!llIM', -,.;,.c'/ " -,'---A
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OiJdalmer.
'AlIRealSteals I'<Deals
items oremorkedwith Q

RealSteals I'< Dealsprice tag
tobeeligible AllRealSteals
&Oeals salesare 6nal andnat
eligIble (Ofreturn {feditsatrash
refunds AllRealSteals andDeals
items sofdarefOidofservice warranty
andsoldin'AS·IS Canditian'Finandng
avarlable with apprrJYedaerlit. Seestate
for details.l'reflaus purrhases danor apply.
(annot combine with otheroffenorcoupons.

NORTE VISTA PLAZA
100 W. Bender • Hobbs

(575) 392-6508

Flexsteel Wilson Rocking Recliner
Our low Price is$1099 R.s.D.'s Price $599
Flexsteel Kenwood Entertainment Base
Our low Price is $699 ••••••.•••••.••••••••••.••. R.s.D.'s Price $399
Hammary American Home Square Cocktail
Table
Our low Price is $599 R.s.D.'s Price $349
Hammary Baja Entertainment Console Table
Our low Price is $569 R.s.D.'s Price $459
Hooker Oval Chest on Stand
Our low Price is$449 R.s.D.'s Price $199
Hooker Serena Planked Cocktail Table
Our low Price is $1099 R.s.D.'s Price $599
Copper Top 62" TV Console
Our low Price is $799 n.s.D.'s Price $499
Queen Size Copper Headboard/Footboard/and
Rails
Our low Price is $899 R.s.D.'s Price $699
Matching Copper Dresser and Mirror
Our low Price is$1119 R.s.D.'sPrlce $899
Largo Metal Queen Headboard - New London
Our low Price is$199 R.S.D.'s Price $149
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had actually been able to build
a five-point lead with three
minutes left thanks to a three
pointer by Saenz - who led the
team with 15 points - and a
jump shot by TyLynnSmith.

But it was a slim lead Ru
idoso couldn't maintain.

"I thought they did really
well coming back in the game,
they were patient," Hood said.
"Then they had a five-point
lead, and then we tried to go
too fast when it was time to
just take care of the ball."

Madigan Gonzales compli
mented Saenz with 14points,
as did Darian Magooshboy
with 12.

MelissaAmaya was the
game's leading scorer,putting
in 27 points for Chaparral.

The Lady Warriors? next
test is at the GoddardHoliday
Toumament in Roswell, with
a first-rounddraw against SA
school Gadsden.

The tournament also
features 4Apowers like Grants
and Roswell, as well as a re

surgent Goddard team that has alreadyhanded
Ruidoso a big loss earlier in the year.Also in
the field is District 4-3Arival Portales, the
only other 3A school at this year's tourna
ment.

"We're missing two of our players be
cause they will be with their families for the
holidays," Hood said. "That's the way this
works out this year, so the tournament didn't
come at a good time, and the Gadsdengame
will be a tough one. ButI'll be happy if! can
come back 2-1 from this tournament."

quarterwhen the Griizlies scored on a pair of
Zachary Zamora frey throws to make it 17-11.

Carrizozowouldn't get much closer than
that, as the Chiefs spread the scoring around
and were led by Dillon Perico's 11 points
in the victory. Grizzly Nick Chavez equaled
Pence's output of 11 to lead his team.

The Mescalero girls game stunned the
hometowncrowd, as the Lady Chiefs had a
10-pointlead with 1:16 left in the fourth quar
ter, only to see Zuni get steals and turnovers
and turn them into quick points at the other
end. By the time the buzzer had sounded,the
Lady Thunderbirdshad scored 10 points in
one minute to force the game into overtime.

Zuni then pulled awaywith more steals
and layups- includingthree in a row by
Alissa Paquin - to seal the victory.
Paquin had 32 points to lead all scorers in the
game, while Ardis Holder had 21 points for
the Lady Chiefs before fouling out.

see TOURNEY pg. 84

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Jordan Brady
Hondo boys basketball

This Hondo freshman Is a
shooting fiend, raining three
pointers ingame after game.
He and teammate James
Chavez poured In four treys
each - of12 total fortheEagles
- intheir 71-28 win over the
Alamogordo freshmen at the
Mescalero tournament.

\

))

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePreSS
Ruidoso guard Daisy Cuevas, with ball, shoots over the
hands of Chaparral's Alexandra Munoz during Friday's
game at Ruidoso High School.

Chaparral was 17-for-26.
"We had three girls in practice shooting

free throws this week that made 12 straight
shots," Hood said. "And yet tonight, two of
those girls missed a dozen. I wish I had an
answer for that."

The number of Lady Lobo free throws
also illustrateshow many more times Ru
idoso was whistled for fouls, including one
on Lyndsey Saenz which sent her to the bench
with five fouls and sent Nieto to the line for
her game-decidingshots.

Before that happened, the Lady Warriors

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Mescalero guard Heather Enjady, left,
tries to drive to the basket against Zuni
center Darian Johnson, Dec. 20, during.
the first round of the White Mountain Hol
iday Tournament at Mescalero.

ing in a 46·34 victory.
"I made sure I had a good rota

tion going in and out of the game,"
said Mescalero coach Mike Torres.
"They're still picking up the system."

The Chiefs never trailed in the
game, but Carrizozo made it fairly
close midway through the second
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In order to give our employeestime offfor the holidays, deadlines this week are
early,meaning some games played
overthe weekend don't appear in
this issue.To find out how your
favorite teams did in the Mescalero
Tournamenton Friday and Saturday,
or to find how the Ruidoso boys did
at Artesia on Friday,visit www.ru
idosofreepress.cotnor use these QR

Ruidoso boys atArtesia codes to get the latest results.Mescalero tournament

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

There are a number offactors that con
tributed to the-Ruidoso Lady Warriors' 52-51
loss to Chaparral on Friday.

Take your pick: The Lady Warriors' poor
start, their inability to handle passes or make
shots when they were open, their inability to
shoot the free throws.

The reasons added up, and it was the
Lady Lobes that came out on top thanks to a
pair of free throws by Alejandro Nieto with
nine seconds left.

Ruidoso (3-4) got the ball down court and
called a time out with four seconds left, but
Chaparral centerAlexandra Munoz stole the
ball on the inbounds and held onto the ball as
the buzzer sounded.

To say the Lady Warriorsstarted poorly in
this game is an understatement. They spotted
Chaparral (7·2) to a 20-5 lead after the first
quarter,mainly because they didn't expect a
good game from the 4A school.

"We didn't come out ready to play ball to
night," said Ruidoso coachDean Hood. "My
girls told me at halftime that they weren't ex
pecting Chaparral to be as good as they were."

.Ruidoso began a steady comebackin the
second quarter,but a great deal of that had to
do with the Lady Lobes' sudden inability to
score. They also threw the ball away an awful
lot, committing 18 turnovers in the game.

By halftime, the Lady Warriors had
chipped away at the lead and trailed by nine
points, and were able to tie it with 46 seconds
left in the third quarter on a free throw by
Chloe Whipple at 33-a11.

Actually,ifRuidoso had been able to
make more of its free throws, this could have
been a nine-point victory for the Lady War
riors. They were 8-for-18 at the line, while

SPECIAL DEADLINES

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO- There were blowouts
and close shaves in the first round of this
year's White Mountain Holiday Tournament
Dec. 20, with a pair of local girls' teams learn
ing the value of playing hard to the very end.

The Carrizozogirls opened the day with
a 46-44 loss to Cloudcroft- the second time
they'd lost to Cloudcroft this year, while the
Mescalero Lady Chiefs saw a ten-point lead
evaporate inthe final minute of regulation,
and Zuni made them pay with a 79-74 over
time win.

"That's basketball, and when you relax,
bad things happen," said Lady Chief coach
Nate Raynor."Even when we had that lead,
we told them not to take it for granted."

In other scores Thursday,Hondo's boys
and girls teams easily handled the Alamogor
do freshman squads - 71-28 for the boys and
52-11 for the girls - while the Capitan Lady
Tigers dropped a q6·53 decision to El Paso
Immanuel Christian. The Capitan boys cruised
past the Immanuel Christianjunior varsity
55-24.

The evening ended with a wild-and-wooly
boys game between Carrizozoand tournament
host Mescalero, a game which saw the Chiefs
almost fly completely off the rails before reel-

Thrills and chills at Mescalero tourney

Ruidoso girls come upjust short
By Todd Fuqua

Boys basketball
WhiteMountain

Holiday tournament
at Mescalero

Capitan 55, Immanuel Christian JV24

Hondo 71, Alamogordo freshmen 28

Mescalero 46, Carrizozo 34
Girls basketball

WhiteMountain
Holiday tournament

at Mescalero
Cloudcroft 46, Carrizozo 44

Hondo 51, (\Iamogordo freshmen 11

Immanuel Christian 66, Capitan 43
Zuni 79, Mescalero 74(aT)

Dec. 21

D H&RBLOCK'

Boys basketball
Hondo 63, NMMI 60
Girls basketball
Hondo 63, NMMI40

Dec.20

Dec.27
Girls basketball
RUidoso varsity andjunior varsity in
Goddard Holiday Tournament at Ro
swell,TBA

Dec.28

SPORTS RESUlrrs ' ' .' . ,

SPORTS UrCOMING

Girls basketball
GoddardHoliday Tournament

at Roswell
Ruidoso varsity vs. Gadsden, 3p.m,
Ruidoso junior varsity vs,Roswell
junior varsity, 7p.m,

Wrestling
RUidoso inColt Duals at Silver City

Jan. 4

Dec. 17
Boys basketball
Capitan 69, Gateway Christian 22
Girls basketball
Capitan 51, Gatewey Chrlstlan 37

Deco 18

SPORTS ON 1'HERADIO

Girls basketball
Ruidoso varsity andjunior varsity in
Goddard Holiday Tournament at Ro
swell,TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso inColt Duals atSilVer City

Dec.27

Boys basketball
RUidoso atWest LasVegas, 3 p.m,
Fort Sumner at Hondo, 7 p.rn,
Mescalero at Dora, 7 p.rn,
Girls basketball
RUidoso at Robertson, 3 p.m.
Fort Sumner at Hondo, 5:30 p.m,
Mescalero at Dora, 5:30 p.m,

Jan.S
Boys basketball
Hatch atRuidoso, 6:30 prn.

1404 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM
575.257.4223

Schedule is subject to change

Dec. 26

"Never Settle for~eS5"

Preparing America's Taxes Since 1955

~AM

'B!({fU1111~
flEWS· TALK· TOURISM -

SI!>l_ma
r&:i::Jrg f1
RUIDOSO

Dec.27
College basketball
UNM at Cincinnati, 6:30 prn.

Dec.30
Pro football
Teams andtimeTBA
Dec. 31
College basketball
UNMat St. Louis, Sp.m.

Boys basketballIArtesia 64, Ruidoso 45
j Girls basketball
!Chaparral 52, Ruidoso 51
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SIERRABLANCAMOTORS.COM

WE MAKE IT SIMPLE.
300 HWY 70 • Ruidoso, NM. 575.257.4081

1.800.626'.6867-

me'lltg Ch'listmasfiom allofus to gou andgoU'lfamilies!
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Friends

December?1,?012

$35 Couple

Favors

Call for Advance Tickets
and Reservations

575-257-2733.
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COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

_ ......._..:O:.p:e::n to the Public

$20 Single

Fun
Egg Rolls Chicken Strips Quesadillas

Champagne Toast at Midnight

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan forward Bryanna Parker, right, dribbles the
ball against the defense of Gateway Christian's Char
lee Longmire, Dec. 17, at Capitan.

and two - Jayda Silva and these girls to shoot a month
Torri Trapp - fouled out. ago. This will take some

All those fouls meant time to improve."
the Lady Warriors were With both teams deal-
going to the line a lot, but ing with inexperience,
they shot just 50 percent Monday's competition was
from the line. The missed a chance for each squad
17 free throws would have to assess their progress in
given Gateway a three- learning the game and each
point victory had they been other.
made. "We're young and still

''That 50 percent from getting the team together,"
the free throw line is actu- Espinosa said. "I think
ally an improvement," Tip- we're going to peak at the
ton said. "I taught some of right time."

l?:.~~"n . ~~~,~ '," _ .,.."
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c.'S~dderth • Ruidoso, NM • 515.80SJ3
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.(om

Food

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CAPITAN - It might
have taken the Capitan girls
a bit to get going against
former district opponent
Gateway Christian Dec. 17.
But once they did, boy did
they go on a roll.

Capitan went on a 10-0
run in the second quarter
to streak ahead of the Lady
Warriors and secured their
first win ofthe season,
51-38.

The Lady Tigers (1-4)
were able to get the victory
thanks to a press and sticky
fingers on defense. Capitan
stole the ball 11 times
four times each by Kymbra
Espinosa and Teyna Mon
toya - and all those steals
led to a lot ofpoints at the
other end.

Espinosa took the great
est advantage, putting in
18 points to lead her team.
Montoya added 10 points.

As great a night as Es
pinosa had, she still wasn't
the game's highest scorer.
That honor went to Gate
way guard Charlee Long
mire, who had 22 points
and seven rebounds in the
losing effort.

It wasn't necessarily a
bad effort on the part of the
Lady Warriors (0-8), it was
just a case ofGateway's
youth and inexperience be
ing too much of a factor.

"I thought we could
match up with them better,"
said Gateway coach Holly
Tipton. "We were at first,
and if our shots fell, then
that's going to happen."

One thing that would
have made a difference in
this game was foul shoot
ing. The Lady Tigers were
whistled for 28 infractions,

Buffalo Wings

Capitan girls get firstwin of year
By Todd Fuqua
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RHS d GHS II I

I 1 p.m. Saturday 13rd place

Tigers 69, Warriors 22

Gateway Christian (3-5)

ScoobyTaylor a0-0 0, Andrew Meeks 2 1-2
6, Abel Gaytan aa-a 0, ScottyChristiansen
aa-a 0, Caleb Raney0 0-0 0, Anthony San
chez 01 -21, Timmy Schultz 0 0-0 0,Tucker
Bruns 1 0-0 2, Cort Marle~ 1 0-0 2, Chris
Bonham 3 0-06, Johnny Worrall 2 1-2 5.
Totals 8 3-622,

Capitan (3-2)

Cory Everett 30-07,Tory Padilla 5 3-714,
Ruben Mendoza 0 1-2 1, Jacob Griego 3
0-0 5, Thomas Fields 0 0-0 0, Kaleb Cleck
ler 41-2 9, Bobby Hughes a0-0 0, Tracker
Bowen 3 a-a 7, Wyatt Berryhill 3 0-1 6,
Dreamer Whipple 0 a-a 0, Jake Lamay 10

, 0-020, Totals 31 5-1269,

Gateway 4 9 8 1 - 22

Capitan 23 13 23 10 - 69

Three-point goals - GC 1 (Meeks), Cap 3
(Everett, Padilla, Bowen). Fouled out 
None. Rebounds - GC 20 (Meeks 3), Cap
42 (Bowen 8), Steals - GC 7 (Worrall 4),
Cap 10 (Mendoza; Griego 3). Blocks - GC 1
(Worrall), Cap 5 (Lamay 3).Technical Fouls
- GC (Coach Mickey Reeves, Bruns), Cap
(Mendoza). Total fouls - GC 12, Cap 11.
Turnovers - GC15, Cap 6,

first quarter and never looked back. The
Tigers had 10 steals and Padilla finished
with 14 points - mostly on fast break
layups after those steals.

The Warriors (3-5) were paced by
Andrew Meeks and Chris Bonham, who
had only six points each.

GODDARD

The LOBO report
Lobosremain undefeated, sweep NMSU
By Richard Stevens
SeniorWriter/GoLobos.(om

It wasn't exactly a first-round knockout. And it's fair
to say that both the New Mexico Lobos and their hero of
the night, Kendall Williams, had to come offthe canvas in
order to card the 68-63 decision over New Mexico State.

Williams actually was the first to hit the canvas/floor
Wednesday night in the Aggie's PanAmerican Center.
He rolled his right ankle at the 18:54 mark, grabbed it in
obvious pain, artd stayed down several minutes before .
hobbling to the UNM bench.

'II think it really scared him," said Lobo Coach Steve
Alford.

It also didn't look like Williams would return. He did
~ ina big way, fueling an 11-0 run with nine point') to pull
the Lobes out ofa 25-14 hole. .

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan forward Kaleb Cleckler goes up with a
jump shot during his team's win over Gateway

,Christian, Dec. 17, at Capitan.
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AT ROSWELL, DEC. 26-28

ROBERTSON

7th place 19 a.m. Saturday

an wi p ayat 1
5 p.m. Thursday and 3 p.m., win or lose

ROSWELL
9 a.m. Friday 1 p.m. Friday

RUIDOSO
3 p.m, Thursday I

GADSDEN

Consolation " arn, Saturday
LOS ALAMOS

3 p.m. Saturday
Championship

Championship
1 p.m, Thursday

PORTALES
11 a.rn, Friday 3 p.m, Friday

SF CAPITAL
7 p.m.Thursday

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

CAPITAN - The
frustration was evi-
dent on the Gateway
Christian bench even
before coach Mickey
Reeves was written up
for a technical midway
through the third quarter
in the Dec. 17 game.

By that point, the
Warriors trailed 50-15
and were,being pum
meled -literally - out on
the court.

"I just want the
game to be as fair as
possible, and they (the
officials) will miss things
or see things I don't,"
Reeves said. "But I want
to protect my kids, too.
When they're getting
knocked over, that's
when I'm going to get up
and say something."

Whether Reeves'
technical changed things
is up for debate. Gate
way's Tucker Bruns was
called for an intentional
foul midway through the
fourth quarter, and before he could take
his two free throws, Capitan's Ruben
Mendoza said something that got him a
technical.

All this eventually led to a 69-22
thrashing by the Tigers,

Capitan (3-2) has placed a lot of
faith in center Jake Lamay, who fin
ished with 20 points -just two less than
the entire Warrior team. But before he
started taking over inside, the Tigers
used a press to keep the ball from even
getting past half court.

Capitan coach Ben Sanchez said
the decision to press was academic - he
knew he would need this strategy down
the road, and Monday's game seemed as
good a time to practice it as any.,

"We're just trying to get that press
down for future teams, we figured this
would be a good game to try it out,"
Sanchez said. "We played really good,
and keeping Jake in the post down low
worked out fine. We executed every
thing we wanted."

"We broke the press OK, but we
threw the ball away way too much and
didn't make the shots when we got
them," Reeves said. "The ball control
was a huge difference, We'd have had
a hard time as it was beating them with
their big man inside."

The strategy worked well, as Capi
tan had a 19-2 lead with 2: 12 left in the
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Capitan manhandles
Gateway Christian
By Todd Fuqua
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Hondo's Andrew Padilla, left, passes the ball off in
front of NMMI defender Richard Trujillo, Dec. 18, at
Hondo.

Chavez had 11 points
each to lead their team,
while Gutierrez and Mon
tana Prudenco had 10
points each in a balanced
attack.

NMMI was able to
pick things up in the sec
ond half, keeping the Lady
Eagles from extendingthe
lead any further as Bianca
Walkerscored 16 of her
game high 27 points in the
final two quarters.

Wednesday Mixed teamstandings,week15of 32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 19 9
Team 8 17 11
Team 7 16 12
Ruidoso U-Haul.. 14Y, BY,
Team 6 13 15
liVing Energies 12 16
NoDoubt llY, 16Y2
Ruidoso Bowl...............•.. 9 19
Lastweek's high scores .
Scratchseries- West(~rn Auto2,319, Living Ener
gies1,974
Scratch game - Ruidoso Bowl 783,Team7 648
Handicap series - Ruidoso U·HauI2,71 0,Team 6 2,617
Handicap game- Team 8 928,NoDoubt900
Men's scratchseries- Weldon Ganaway 714,Jim
McGarvey 653,80b Layher 572
Men's scratchgame- Gene Nitz 249,TomDoug
las225,Joe Shafer225
Men's handicapseries- Keith Brower 758,Phil
Fanning 723,Ken Brower 704
Men's handicap game- JackKannady 284,Todd
Fuqua 268,AJ.Seidel237
Women's scratch series- Sandimeek543,Kathy
Kiefer 433,LUcy Servies417 .
Women's scratch game- PamBernard 222,Linda
Sinclair 164,Laura Flynn 137
Women's handicap series- Vivian MoWdy 708,
Nancy Seidel683,SoniaYounis 664
Women's handicap game - TrlnaThomas255,
IrenePawlowski 241,Michelle Lopez230

Thursday Men'steam standings, week 14 of 32
Name Won Lost
GoodOleBoys 19 9
GSV 16 12
Ruidoso Bowl..•......••...•.• 15 13
Western Auto 15 13
Down'sU·Haul 14 14
Buckner Electric 12 16
Insidhers 12 16
Ruidoso Septic 9 19
Lastweek's high scores
Scratch series- Western Auto2,969,lnsldhers 2,640
Scratch game - GSV 1,083, DoWn's U·Hau1903
Handicap series - Ruidoso Bowl 3,477, Buckner
Electric 3,315
Handicap game - GoodOleBoys 1,217, Ruidoso
Septic1.172
Scratch series- HansDUbay 690,Terry Bernard
68,David Hoffer 652
Scratch game - Hubert Lee254,Billy Randolph
247,Jim McGarvey 233
Handicap series- FredVega76$,JimmyMaurlt
sen 755,MaxClmmaron 730
Handicap game - RonWright283,Nick Hildreth
274, Keith EICkholt 272

the first quarter and 15
points in the first half.

Hondo, meanwhile,
scored with ease. Lauren
Gomez, Shania Gutierrez
and ValeriaLerma com
bined for 26 of the Lady
Eagles' 39 points in the
first half, and coachBrad
Holland was able to pull
his starters from the floor
by the end ofthe third
quarter.

Lerma and Selena

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo's Montana Prudencio (12) and Selena
Chavezboth go for a rebound during the Lady
Eagles'win over New Mexico Military lnstltuteat
Hondo on Dec. 18.

Tuesday Mixedteam standings, week 15 of 16
Name Won Lost
Homles 26 6
Rhino Rose 20 12
NoPinZone 18 14
Living Ona Spare 16 16
Ebowla " 15 17
Ruidoso Bowl 13 19
The Outlaws 11 21
Energy 2 Spare 9 23
Last week's high scores .
Scratchseries - Ruidoso Bowl 1,998, Rhino Rose 1,828
Scratchgame - Homies 722,TheOutlaws 556
Handicap series- NoPinZone2,550, Living OnA
Spare2,401
Handicap game - Ebow!a 867,Energy 2 Spare
Men's scratchseries- Mike Kim 616,Tom Doug
las584,Torn Rhelngans 469
Men's scratchgame- Max Cimarron 234,Ronnie
Wright 205,EtienneTurner 171
Men's handicapseries- Curtis Williamson 703,
JimmyMaurltsen 702,Alan Kirgen 634
Men's handicapgame - JoeTerrell 256,Rocky
Solis 244.TJ. Sanders222
Women's scratchseries- PamGernard 468,Sher
rie392,Gracie Rheingans 307
Women's scratchgame- Millie CImarron 186,

. DianeKillingsworth 135,Mary Gillett 115
Women's handicapseries- PattyKim 640,Ginger
Williamson 619,Diana Prouse608
WOil1en'S handicapgame - Rachel Weber235,
SamMcAlister 218,DenaMitchell 212

TuesdaySeniors team standings, week 15 of 32
Name Won Lost
Just Us 36'12 23Y2
Smokey Bear 35 25
Spud & the TaterTots 35 25
Ageless Wonders•........... 33Y2 26Y,
TheWho? , 31 29
Last week's high scores
Handicapseries- Just Us2,525, Spud& the Tater
Tots2,472, TheWho? 2,304
Handicapgame- Ageless Wonders 903,Smokey
Bear825
Men's handicapseries- Tom Douglas 722,Larry
Caywood 634,SpudMitchum 621
Men's handicapgame - HubertLee248,Tom
Bivens 236,Richard Gipson 220
Women's handicapseries- SandiMeek 681,
Linda Clements660,Ursula Eckersley 616
Women's handicapgame - Linda Mitchum 243,
RoseBivens 231,Myrna Douglas 218

-- - ---_.~----~_. -- ----~------~------,

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ru/dosofreepress.com

HONDO - After a
disappointing finish at
last week's Lake Arthur
tournament, the Hondo
Lady Eagles were hoping
to redeem themselveswith
a good showing against
New Mexico Military
Institute on Dec. 18.

Mission accom
plished.

The Lady Eagles out
scored NMMI 21-6 in the
first quarter and cruised to
a 63-40 victory.

"Our goalwas to come
out early,play hard and let
the chips fall where they
may,"said Hondo coach
Brad Holland."They did
that,good thingshappened
andwe look likea much
betterball team when we
do that."

As for NMMI, their
girlswere looking forward
to the Christmas break,
in which everyone gets to
go home for four weeks.
That made for a distracted
squad.

"Wejust were not fo
cused at all," said NMMI
coach Maria Olesinski.
"They just were getting
out of the way on de
fense and were ready to
go home. There were too
many turnovers and too
many bad passes."

The distractions were
evident early on, as the
Lady Eagles (3-2) used
their press almost to per
fection and held NMMI
(4-4) to just six points in

Hondo girls hitting their stride

''They didn't realizethatwe had a
three-point lead,andwe tooka shotfromthe
comer,just forcingit," saidNMMI coachPilar
Carrasco. "Thenwe hadfour straight posses
sionsinwhichwe dribbleit offourfootor get
trappedinsteadof runningour spreadgame
wherewe couldrun someclockoff"

Hondoeventually tied it on a layupby
Candelaria with 1:47left,then got the leadfor
goodonVazquez's final three-pointer of the
night.

Fromthen,theEagleswerecontentto
spreadthefloorandkill time,forcing NMMI
-which had onlyfive foulsin thehalfat that
point- to foul to stopthe clock.

The Coltsfinally put Vazquez at the line
for a l-and-l with threesecondsleft,and
it lookedlikethe strategyworkedwhenlie
missedthe frontend.

But Nares grabbed the reboundandput
up a shot.It wasn't true,but by thenthe clock
hadrun out, andthe officials apparently never
heardcoachCarrasco screaming for a time
out.

"I was tryingto get the time out,but they
just didn't hearme," Carrasco said."But a lot
of thingswouldhavehad to go rightforus to .
put thatgameintoovertime."

Vazquez was one of threeEaglesin
doublefigures, as Candelaria put in 15points
andJordanBradyadded 13.

Reyeswas the game's leadingscorerwith
19pointsforNMMI, followedbyAllenwith
14points,Kabawith 12andRichardTrujillo
with 11points.

Eagles stay unbeaten vs. NMMI
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO- Hondoboys
coachBradHollandknew
thiswouldbe a difficult
game.

NewMexicoMilitary
Institute cameintoTuesday's
contest with threelosses, but
twoof themcouldjust as eas
ilybeenwinsif certainshots
hadfallen.

Chalkanothercloseloss
ontothe Colts' record. NMMI
madea run nearthe end,but
poordefensive judgment
eventually spelleddoomin a
63-60decision.

NMMI (6-4)scoredthe
firstpointsof the gameon
freethrowsby JerrelKaba,but thenHondo's
speedtook overwitha 9-0run.

As inpastgames,theEagles(5-0)used
not onlytheir speed, but alsotheiroutside
shooting to eam thevictory, rainingin nine
3-pointers in the contest

AdrianVazquez put in a quartetof those
3-pointers andled Hondowith 18points.

Hondomaintained controluntilthe fourth
quarter, whenthingsstartedto go awry.

Actually, thingsstartedto go southa
littlebitbeforethe fourthquarter, whenKaba
blockeda shotby RebertoNoresnearthe top
of thekey,grabbedtheball andracedto the
otherend for a thunderous dunkwithseven
secondsleft in the third.

Afterthat,theEaglesstartedthrowingthe
ballawayandmakingpoor decisions offen
sively.

"Wegot a littlecareless withthebasket
balland let themhavea run there,"Holland
said."NMMIis a goodenoughbasketball
teamthat they'll makeyou payfor it."

The Coltswentfrom 1O-down after
Kaba's dunkto a four-point leadwith3;55left
in the gamefollowing a pair ofjump shotsby
AngelReyes.

But then itwasNMMI's turnto start
.falling apart. Kabafouledouton a playwhich
put BillyCandelaria at the line,andhis free
throwstiedthe gameat 58-allwith2:32left.

NMMI laterretookthe leadon a putback
by BlakeAllen,but couldn't controlthe clock.
and forcethe Eaglesto foul.
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EIGHT-MAN FIRSTTEAM
Offense

DaltonVega, Jr., Carrizozo, offensive lineman
Tavi Nash, Sr., Carrizozo, tight end/slot

Defense
Tavi Nash, Sr., Carrizozo, secondary

EIGHT-MAN SECOND TEAM
Offense

Nicholas Chavez, Jr.•Carrizozo. running back
Defense

DaltonVega. Jr., Carrizozo, defensivelineman

1A FIRSTTEAM
Offense

Jacob Wilcox, Sr., Capitan,running back
Defense
Dreamer Whipple, Sr., Capitan, defensive end/
outside linebacker
Dillon Trapp.So., Capitan,defensive lineman

lASECONDTEAM
Offense

Tory Padilla, Sr., Capitan,quarterback/punter
ThomasFields, Jr, Capitan, linebacker
Jacob Wilcox, Sr., Capitan,linebacker
Tim Dickinson, Sr., Capitan, secondary/kick re
turn

SIX-MAN
Offense

Lalo Lerma, Hondo,offensive line
Defense

Lorenzo Holquin, Hondo, defensiveline
"Andrew Padilla, Hondo.linebacker

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

It's a scene that well illustrates Mescalero's game
against Carrizozo in the first round of the White
Mountain Holiday Tournament at Carrizozo on
Dec. 20. Carrizozo players NickChavez (5) and Tavi
Nash take to the floor in a melee while Mescalero's
Jacoby Chavez tries to pass the ball to teammate
Ariel Gallerito.

All-State football
LOCALS NAMEDTOALL-STATE FOOTBALL

TEAMS
As named by the New Mexico High School
Coaches'Association

3A FIRSTTEAM
Defense

Dylan Dernerest, Sr.• Ruidoso, linebacker
MatthewCarr, Jr., Ruldoso, defensive lineman

3A SECOND TEAM
Offense

Kaylen Chavez, Sr., Ruidoso, offensivelineman
Parker Johnson,50./Ruidoso, widereceiver

Defense
ParkerJohnson. 50./Ruidoso, secondary

Co-ed Volleyball
There is an open gym and mandatory coaches
meeting onJan.7 or 9 forthe upcoming Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation co-ed volleyball league.

League games start Jan. 14, and roster forms,
rulesand waivers can be picked up at the Parks
office, 535 Resort Drive, or at the meeting.

Amaximum of ten teams willplay in the league,
with a double elimination tournament at the
end. Cost is $250 per team, plus an official's fee
foreach match.

All matches will be played at the Boys and Girls
Club. Call 257-5030 for more information.

~
l\4

TOURNEY from pg. B1
-=--~----~-

"We had lost a few close
ones like that in the past," said
Zuni coach Herrin Othole. "We
didn't get a score to play we
needed. It was nice to get the
win for a change."

In the Carrizozo girls
game, Victoria Ventura and
Shayna Gallacher had 12
points each to lead the Griz
zlies, but they weren't enough
to counter Cloudcroft center
Stacie O'Connor's 21-points.

Ventura had one last shot
with time running out to tie the
game, but the ball went off the
rim and the Bears recovered
the rebound.

"We had our chances, and I
thought we should have blown
this team out," said Carrizozo
coach George Vega. "It's the
fundamentals, not rebounding,
just touching it, not reading
the pass. All those little things
added up."
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Thurs-Sat,
10a - 5P

By appointment:
575-648-5419

Vintage &
Handmade Boots

Designer
Apparel

Ranch
Decor

Antiques
&Morel

can be boughtat the Business Of
fice between 9am,and4 p.rn,

New Year's Eve Party, No Scum
Allowed Saloon, 7 prn,- 1 am, Mu
sie byThe Mixx. No cover. Dinner
plates $10. 575-648-5583; www.
noscumallowedsaloon.com

Win, Place &Show NewYear's Cel
ebration, 2516 Sudderth Dr., 8 prn,
Dance the night away with Brendan
Dawes. Champagne andparty favors.
No reservations required. 575-257
9982. $20 atthedoor.

New Year's Eve at Gracie's
Speakeasy, Grace O'Malley's Irish
Pub, 2331 Sudderth Dr., 8 prn, Join
us for an evening in the Roaring
20s1 FlapperandGangster costumes
encouraged. Must be 21 and over.
Limited reservations for tablesand
entry. 575-630-0219. Individual cov
er charge, $30 includes heavy hors
d'oeuvres until midnight, cham
pagne toast, party favors, photo
op backdrop, entertainment by OJ
Pete Davis. Table Reservations: Ta
ble for 4, $150 - Includes all of the
above plus 1 bottleofChampagne;
Table for 6,$200 -lncnides all ofthe
above plus 1 bottleofChampagne;
Table for 8,$250 -Indudes all ofthe
above piUS 2bottles ofChampagne;
Table for 12,$300 -Includes all ofthe
above plus 3bottles ofChampagne.

Homegrown Boyz at Billy's
Sports Bar andGrill, 8 p.rn. No cover.

ThePontiax- Classie rock, Club
49 at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
p.rn,

Swiss Chalet New Year's Eve
Party,1451 Mechem, 8:30 prn,Join
us for food and fun with dancing
and live music from Mark Reming
ton and Friends. Champagne toast
at midnight. 575-336-3333. Tickets
are$20.

Clothing Alterations, l'vlachine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

AllisonAlexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing

crcatorsritchests'live.com

575-336-1437

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: 569.95

Love Seat:$49.95 • Chairs $29.95
DryCleaningAvailable

575-336-2052

toast. The evening show will also
feature grand buffet, music, ball
room dancing, balloon drop, party
favors, countdown and midnight
champagne toast. Daytime show Is
$75; evening show Is $125.

Cree Meadows New Year's Eve
Party,301 Country Club or, 7 prn.
Come partythe night away! Food,
party favors, and a champagne
toastat midnight. Terry Bullard will
be providing the music. Reserva
tions are reqUired: 575-257-9186.
$20 singles, $30 couples, Tickets
mustbe purchased inadvance and

through Feb. 8,,2013. Aneducational journey
ofnearly400yearsofNew Mexico history.
Hundreds ofartifacts andImagesfrom the
16thtothe20thcentury tell thestory ofthe
NanveAmertcans, theSpanish, andtheBuro
Americans who created theNew Mexico we
experience today. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission tothemuseum.

PfI1ow's Funtrackers -Open weekends and
mostholidays throughout theyear.l0l Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Threepo-kart
tracks, miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
andseasonal attractions such asBumper
Boats, Panning forGemstones, Rock Climbing
Wall, Extreme Airand Kiddie Bounce House,

BlueLotusHealing Arts Yoga Center
Fun that's goodforyouandthefamily. Daily
mind-body activities ranging from meditation
andrelaxation classes toathletic, energiz-
ingclasses andHot Yoga are scheduled
throughout theday, Classes areavailable from
beginner toadvanced. 2810 Sudderth Suite
207, above Schlotzsky's, Drop-in or purchase
apackage ofclasses with tuition ranging from
$13perclassfordrop-in to$108for20classes
inone month. FOr more information, go to
www.ruidosodayspa.com orcall 575·202
8010 or802-3013.

575.378.4752

~m[!@illb{(®~~

MONDAY
DECEMBER 37

New Year's Eve Ball: "Ballroom
With ATwist/' Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods. Daytime show: 11 arn.> 2
prn, Evening show: 8:30 p.m, - mid
night. Both shows will feature Dane
Ing with the Stars prosEdyta Sllwln
ska and Alec Mazo, American Idol
alums David Hernandez and Gina
Glocksen andSoYou Think You Can
Dance alum Randi Lynn Strong.The
daytime showwill alsofeature our
grand buffet, music, ballroom danc
ing, countdown and champagne

I:
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The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

SmokeyBearParkisopeninCapitan,
located onHwy 380. Open every dayofthe
yearexcept Thanksgiving, Christmas, and'
New Year~ day. $2 foradults, $1 forchildren
7-12. Cilildren 6 andunder arefree. Smokey
Bear Historical Park isoperated byEMNRD
Forestry Division.

Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West
Ruidoso Downs, justeastoftile racetrack.
ThefirstNew Mexico museum tobegranted
"affiliate" status with tile Smithsonian Institu
tion. Open seven days aweek, 9 a.m. to4:30
p.m. Admission $6foradults with discounts
available forseniors, military andyouth, Visit
www.hubbardmuseum,org or call 575-378
4142,

Annualfall American Photography
. Competition & Exhibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 701 Ruidoso Dawns, runs through
March 17,2013. The Hubbard Museum ofthe
American West andthePhotographic Society
ofLincoln County are proud topresent the
21stAnnual Fall American Photography Com
petition andExhibition. The Hubbard Museum
willbeclosed Christmas Day. 575-378-4142;
www.hubbardmuseum.org.

'J4 LandSoStrange"exhibit Hubbard
Museum,26301 Hwy 70, RUidoso Downs, runs

formance at London's venerable
Royal Albert Hall commemorating
Python's 40thanniversary, and fea
turing the not-at-all-shabby BBC
Symphony andChorus, Isfunny and
above all, silly enough to take its
rightful place at the Python Round
Table, For clear-thinking and pro
gressive-minded adults and other
oddballs whothinkthe Brits' outra
geous senseofhumor is"Right On:'
575-257-2273; www.sacredground
scoffee.net. Free.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina,
Mechem Drive, 7- 9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,

ThePontiax- Classic rock, Club
49 at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
prn,

Live music at WP5 in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30am,

SUNDAY
DECEMBER30

ThePontiax- Classie rock, Club
49 at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
prn,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30am,

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage SOlutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
..Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso Wi/lterPU/'k Tubing Area,a

quarterofa mile westofHwy 48anlower
SkiRun Road inAlto. Openjrom 10a.m. -5
p.m. andunti/9p.m, ondesignated nights.
The tubing experience offers twists, turns,
bumps,jumps andbobsled curves. Featuring
exclusively designed tubesfor3·6 riders and
supersizetubesfor3-10 riders plusa Kidz
Korral forthesmallerguests. Full snack bar.
575-336-7079; www.ruidosowinterpark.com.
Kids thru 7yearsofage$9;junior.s 8-17$17
reg. rates and$20holiday; adults 18 andup
$20 reg. rates and$25 holiday. Allticketsgood
for3 hours or until endof thedaywhichever is
shorter. Snow clothing available forrent.

Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open atl01
Mechem Drive. Hours: 10a.m. -5p.m. Thurs.
- Man, Admission is$5foradults and$2for
children.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races areshawn livefrom
across thecountry andbetting windows are
open toplaceyourwager. Billy's Race Book
also serves deliciousfoodandhasafullbanI]
youlove horse racing, it istheplace togo.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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575-336'7777, www.highmesaheal
lnq.corn,

Michael Beyer performs qlder
songs andjazzat Kokopeli Country
Club InAlto from 7to'10pm,

Karao.ke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, next to the RUidoso
Emporium, at7 p.m,

ThePontiax- Classic rock, Club
49 at Inn of the Mountain Gods, 8
prn,

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 am.

, SATURDAY
DECEMBER29

SteveWaldorf performs at Grace
O'Malley's, 12-3 prn,

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe,. dinner reservations recorn
mended,257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
to 10prn.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
sprn.

Free movie; Monty Python's
"Not the Messiah," . Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth Dr., 6:30
- 9 p.m. This lavish 2009 live per-

Cash & Check only Accepted • Dine-In or Take Out
Mention this adfor an order offree bread sticks!

10 Years Local

Be~t Prices
Quality Installation .

We'll Save You Money!

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnertandscape.com .

l~ II V~-6_1 DI~~2~ER Ii! ]

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
II DMsiOlI ojStagner Enterprises, UP

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911
~. ivlsA·IIDlS$9~llil I~-...,.---,..- -, -

- l=REE
Stainless Steel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

Glenstar the
Granite Man
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TUESDAY
DECEMBER25

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am,

WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER26

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood·
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11
am,

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 to 9 p.rn,

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30 a.m,

THURSDAY
DECEMFtER27

Mark Kashmar, country blues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30 -7:30.

Karaoke with DJ Pete Cree
Meadows Lounge, 6- 11 p.m,every
Thursday, evening, All-you-can-eat
tacobarfrom 6 - 9 p.m, Open to the
public.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
6 p.m,

Susan Korb, local favorite, per
forms at Gra~e O'Malley's, 7:30 p.m,

Live music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 am,

FRIDAY
DeCEMBER28

Susan Kolb performs at Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended, 257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casirio, 5
-10 p.rn, .

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino, 5
to 11 prn,

TerryBullard Band performs at
Cree Meadows Country Club, 5:30 
8 prn. Friday nightfish fry.

Mark Remington performs at
the Swiss Chalet Inn, Mechem Dr,
ep.m.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant, Mechem Dr., 6
p.m.

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the
Boulder Plaza, 6:30 - 8 prn, Hosted
by Tradd Tidwell. 575-257:2273;
www.sacredgroundscoffee.net.
Free.

Full Moon Gathering & Laby
rinth Walk, High Mesa Healing
Center, 133Mader Lane, Alto, 6 p.m,

l
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Extended learning communities: Making connections
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Nob Hill Buzzy Bees,
December 2012

i-fEtp··PROTECT YOUR
FlJTURE;. PLAN FOR

-I,ONG TERM CARE NOW.

Courtesy photo
Back row, from left to right, Levi Price, Ashlynn
Friberg, Sophia Rodriguez, Nicholas Ogden, Issac
Kern, Roxy Frey, Brandon Crabtree. Middle row,
from left to right, Meleah Montoya, Toby Smith,
Elizabeth Velazquez, Daniel Brooks, Esha Bhakta,
Destiney Urban. Front row (seated), Faithlynn
Armendarez, Justin Mendez and Luke Ordorica.

~ ----_._----_.----~.. --_.__..- ._--.._---- -------.-._---- -_.-.. . <_.-----._._-------.

teachers andfor students. Kudosto Capitan instructional supportstaff(KaycePatterson,
teachers (MaryShanks, GingerWeems, Betsy Jana Shafer) for makingtheseimportant con-
Peralta,SusanOwenings), Hondo teachers nections happen. Anotherexample of champi-
(Michelle Thurston, AngieRomero), Corona ons creating successes. FM moreinformation
teachers (Kimberlee Smith, JulieJohnson, aboutdistance learning contact, GaryCoz-
DebbieReuss,Roxanne Erramouspe), Cloud- zens(gary.cozzens@regionix.org).
croftteachers, (NancyNewlin, Kim Byers, Mission: RegionIX Education Coopera-
KathyMiller) andCarrizozo teachers (Dena . tiveis an educationalserviceagency that
O'Dell, GinaVanlandingham) for their partici- is committed to supporting students to be
pationin theextended learning communities. successful individuals in the real world. REC

Specialthanks to GaryCozzens for coor- IX accomplishes its missionby: engaging and
dinatingtheseextended leamingcommunities supporting families/caregivers. For highlights
and for the supportof our technology staff andupcoming events, go to www.recsnm.org,
(BryanDooley, AprilStir
man,TravisSobeck, Michael
Diaz,RobertMiller)and our

learningand experiences witheachother.
Weknowthat highly effective teachers

and highlyeffective learners are theresultof
proactive, focused andinnovative learning
environment. Distance learning isfinding a
way to connect thosepowerful educators so
that all students benefit and learn.

Thisyear, RECIX hasincreased profes
sionalnetworking through distance leaming
technologies to include extended learning/
teaching teams in Hondo, Carrizozo, Corona,
Capitan andCloudcroft. Teachers fromthese
siteshaveparticipated in intensive training
in theuse of thedistance leaming toolsand
arenowcollaborating together tosupport
instruction andprofessional learning between

REC IX is proud to support connec
tions betweenour memberdistricts to enable
educatorsto collaborate and increase effec
tiveness.Last year, we begana pilotproject
focusing on extendedleamingcommunities.

KaycePatterson(thena first-grade
teacher in Carrizozo) andKimberlee Smith
(first-grade teacherin Corona) beganusing
distancelearningtechnologies to co-planand
co-teach. The extended learning settingcre
ated a professional network betweenhighly
effectiveteachers and supported themto con
tinue to buildtheir ownprofessional knowl
edge and capacity. The extended leaming
communities alsocreatedopportunities for
students fromsmall, rural areasto sharetheir

Blue Ribbon Committee outlines 2013 objectives
RMSD orderto makethis informationmore meaningful, examples

OnFeb. 5,2013, a regularschooldistrictelectionwill of the effecton tax bills for selectedpropertyvalues are
be held to elect twa personsto the Boardof Educationand shownbelow.
to ask votersto renew the PublicSchoolsCapitalImprove- Full valuea/house Net taxablevalue (NTV) Anl/ual tax effect
mentsAct levy, commonly calledthe "two-milllevy,"for six $105,000 $35,000 $1.40
more years. $120,000 $40,000 $1.60

At this electiontwo candidates will be electedto the $150,000 $50,000 $2.00
Boardof Education. The two personswill be electedto $180,000 $60,000 $2.40
representsingle-member Districts4 and 5 whereeachposi- $210,000 $70,000 $2.80
tion is for a four-year termcommencing March 1,2013. The In orderto determinethe tax effectfor yourhouse,
Public SchoolCapitalImprovements Act LevyRenewalThe pleasecheckyour latest noticeof valuation or tax bill for the
two-milllevy is designedto fill the educational fundinggap Net Taxable Value of your dwelling.
betweenthe operational fundthat is used for textbooks, sala- TheBlueRibbonCommittee is a groupof community
ries and utilities and bondproceeds that are used for major members whosupportthe schoolsand are willingto assist in
construction andrenovation projects. Unlikebond money, updating theFacilityMasterPlan,and promotingand passing
the proceedsfrom the two mill levymaybe used forbuilding bondandtwo-mill levy elections. On the Feb. 5, 2013 ballot,
maintenance. In the past, theDistricthasused two-millfunds alongwiththe schoolboardelections, the Districtwill present
for manypurposes, including safetyand securityupgrades, fc; approval the renewalof the two-mill levy. These funds
studentcomputers and technology, classroomfurniture and are essential to the schooldistrictand are used for increasing
equipment, playgroundequipment, activityvehicles,build- school safetyandsecurity, studentcomputers and technology
ing maintenance and roofrepairs. upgrades, classroom and school furnishings, vehicles, main

tenance andrepairs. I haveattacheda copy of the brochure
prepared by CaseyFinancialwhich givesmoredetails.

The firstmeetingof the Blue Ribbon Committee will be
on, Jan. 7, 2013at 5:30p.m, in the Board Room at Central
Office, 200 HortonCircle,Ruidoso.At that meeting,the
committee will organizeandplan a public relations cam
paignto distribute information about the electionand how
the fundswill be used.

Willcontinuation ofthe levyaffectmy taxes?
Continuation of the levywill increasetaxrates very

slightly. The adjustment willbe 4 centsper $1,000of Net
Taxable Value or NTV. Re-approval of the levywill automat
ically adjustthe tax rate backto $2 per $1,000of NTV from
the present tax rate of $1.96. (The tax rate was loweredover
time becauseof a statutoryprocesscalled"yieldcontrol.")In
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Rebecca J. Ponder, Ph. D., CLTC
Long Term Care InsuranceAgent
Genworlh Life Insurance Company
109Snowcap Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-937-0596
rponder@genworlhltc.com
www.genworth.com/rebeccaponder
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Genworth
Financial

•Screens
it Lamlnated/lempered Glass
.. Cabinet Door Glass
-TableTops
• Fireplace/Wood Stove Glass

DoubletJree
Glass & Windows
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

•Plate Glass Replacement
•Insulated Glass Units
•Pattern/Decorative Glass
.. Beveled Glass/Mirrors
•Shower Enclosure Systems'

Doubletree Glass &Windows features beautiful windows and doors byJeld-Wen ina variety
ofmaterials including vinyl, wood and aluminum. Whether it's replacing afailed unit

or allnew windows and doors, Doubletree Glass & ~/indows is hereto assistyou.

.: . ," ," " . . . . _.: Call{J~ub1etree Gloss&Windows for:. .> " • '.." '. ," :
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Up to 30 high school juniors to be selected to
Rosemont Leadership Institute's inaugural class

application.
Ongoing Mentoring: Meet with a university professors,
who will providementoring beyond academics.
Additionally, while attending college,RLI Scholarswill

be requiredto belongto a collegecampusstudentorganiza
tion, shadowa leaderandmentorhigh schoolstudentswho
are following them into the programto createa full-circle
RosemontLeadership Institutefamily.

RLI Scholars musthavea 2.5 high schoolGPAor higher
and maintaina 3.0 collegeGPA. The curriculum for the pro
gram was developed by the Centerfor Creative Leadership
in conjunction withUNM,NMSU and Rosemont Realty.A
joint committee with representatives fromNMSU,UNM and
RosemontRealtywill chooseRLI Scholars.

The 2012 Rosemont Leadership InstituteScholarswill
be announced in March2013.

- -- . - - - .
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The RosemontLeadership Institute(RLI), in collabora
tion with the University of New MexicoandNew Mexico
StateUniversity, is lookingfor highschooljuniors who are
interestedin preparingfor future leadership roles.

Successful candidates willbe awarded a $25,000 scholar
shipto attendeither University ofNewMexico orNewMexico
StateUniversity. Thescholarship willbepaidovera four-year
periodcontingent onmeeting annual program commitments
andmaintaining enrollment at oneof the twostateuniversities.

The applicationdeadline to be a memberofthe inaugu
ral RosemontLeadership Instituteclass is Fri., Jan. 11,2013.
The application and more information about the programcan
be found at RosemontLeadership.org.

TheRosemont Leadership Institutehasseveralobjectives:
providing students withthe essential toolsassociated with
effective leadership, improving highschoolgraduation rates,
facilitating college enroll-
ment,enhancing the college
experience, andincentivizing
students to workandbuild
businesses in NewMexico.

"Rosemont Leadership In
stitute was created to provide
highschool student leaders
fromacross NewMexico with
the financial resources, global
awareness, leadership train
ingandprofessional networks
required to succeed in a Com
petitive andknowledge-based
economy," saidDanielBurrell,
CEOof Rosemont Realty and
founder ofRLI. "Ourgoalis
to createNewMexico's future
leaders today."

Onceselectedas a Rose
mont Leadership Institute
Scholar,mandatory participa
tion in the severalRLI activi
ties is required to qualifyfor
the $25,000 scholarship:

RosemontLeadership
InstituteAcademy: At
tend two, free, one-week
summerleadership ses
sions- at New Mexico
StateUniversityin Las
Crucesin the summerof
2013 and at the Univer
sity of New Mexico in
Albuquerquein the sum
merof2014.
RosemontLeadership
Institute Challe1lges:
Complete monthlyaca
demicchallenges during
their senioryear of high
schoolto further develop
leadership skills through
research and practical
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CHURCH SERViCES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

WayneJoyce.com
.. Listen or Download FREE

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plenty ofParking!

1CO'yote I" t.;;£~ Jlj.(, Shop Io.r..~
..J. . How Ing '::~~~$!lf.61t~,1>! ~

, 2501 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM ~ ..AJ~_"'f:iY/ .. ~
www.CoyoteHowlingGiftShop.com • 575,808.8320 ~

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
Gilbert Montoya is proud of his grandfather who was a model for artist Peter
Hand, whose art is shown here. Montoya's grandfather was a shepherd and his
grandson lived with him for several years. Montoya is looking forward to spend
ing time with his grandchildren this holiday season. Left to right, Micah, age 6;
Sophia, age 5; Noelle, age 8 and Riley,age 4. Not pictured is baby Laddie.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

one's perception which leads to a deep
ening in spiritual growth and conscious
ness. Open Circle embraces a beliefin a
"loving Source" called by many different
names depending on one's belief

There are two Open Circle facilita
tors. One was founder of the EI Paso/
Juarez Attitudinal Healing Center and
has served the psycho-spiritual COm
munity for over 30 years. The other is an
ordained minister, counselor and world
religions teacher,having served for more
than 45 years in the field. Both have lead
Open Circle groups internationaUy.

making friends," and used that principle as
he developedinto a dad and from a worker
to a foreman.

In the mid '90's his reputationgrew and
customerscountedon him for hard work
and dependability. Eventuallyeaming his '
contractor's license,Montoyadeveloped
a great workingrelationship with those he
employed.Montoyasays he had accepted
Christ in 1975but was "being a bit worldly
and making stupid choices,"he says and
throughseveralcircumstances during his
contactingdays, changedcourse.

Eventuallyhe grewtired of the grind of
managingcrews and makingsure every site
ran smoothly. His desire to work in Correc
tions ledhim to becomemore physically
fit and returnedto running,to the point that
he was toldhe was alreadyat graduation
level offitness when he joined the acad
emy.He becamevice-presidentof his class
and found himselfworkingat Camp Sierra
Blancawhen it was a detentioncenter. His
corrections careerwas short lived and of
ficerMontoyachangedcourse again'by be
comingemployedat Alto Lakes golf course.

The biggestchange arrivedMarch 17,
2010. "It was that day I was given a death
sentence,"says Montoya.After dealing
with a persistentcough for quite sometime,
his local doctor diagnosedpneumoniaand
gave him a prescriptionof antibiotics. Two
unsuccessful rounds later,other doctorspre
scribedseveraldiagnostictools to determine
the problem.A CATscan,PET scan and an
MRl determined Montoyahad lung cancer.

See MONTOYA, pg. 68

Open Circle, which meets each
Sunday morning at 10 a.m. at High Mesa
Healing Center focuses on personal
spiritual growth. The purpose is to assist
in healing and deepening mental and

, spiritual attitudes and sharing the under
standing and joy that are a natural result
of awareness.What is discovered can be
applied in one's personal life, relation
ships with family and friends and life in
general.

Open Circle is not about learning
how to "control" or change outer events
or people, rather, it is about changing

December 24,2012

By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehlltch@valomet.com

GilbertMontoyais a Capitan
native.For as long as he's been alive
he's lovedLincolnCounty. Mon
toya's fondestearlymemoriesare
when he stayedwith his grandpa,
Tordoteo for a few years."Peter Hand
(artist)drewmy grandfather," says
Montoyaproudly and displays the signed-.
art in his home. His grandpawas a shepherd
and Montoyawould tendsheep alongside.
As he grewolder, grandpa'ssight deterio
rateduntil blindnesstook over."Round that
stray for me," his grandpawould say,and
Montoyawould find wanderingsheepto
bringback to the fold.

Being a boy in a family of eight sisters
and one brothel'delivereda wealth of life
lessonsto Montoya,but he remembers
grandpaTordoteo'splaceand the timespent
with him as precious."I wantedto help
grandpawhen he was blind, and thought
I should tie a rope from the ranch house
to the outhouseso he couldfind his way,"
recallsMontoya.His grandpapassedaway
when MontoyaWas a smallboy in second
grade.

His currenthomeis in a little valleyhe
lovesjust south of town."When I wasrun
ningcross-country in high school this was
just a little trail," he says of the streethe
and wife Pat call home. "I used to say, 'one
day I'll own land here' while I ran and here
we are." Marriedin 1971,they were high
school sweethearts.

He says he was in very goodhealth
those days, and never missed a day of
work. He worked in the building industry
and contractingtook up much of his early
adult years. "My favoritepart was add-
ing the finishing touches,"and said he was
frequentlythe last man out. He and Pat also
built a family of four daughters. He kept
his grandpa's words in mind, "Along the
way, it's not about makingmoney, it's about

OpenCircle at HighMesa Healing Center,. , . ,

Christmas is sweeterthis year:
Gilbert Montoya's
miracle
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1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057
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MORTGiAGE
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70B Mechem, SuIteA

575·2$7·5900
800-257-5925
NMLS/U89685
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Prom Yollr First To Yollr Fillm!
888-336-7711

93\ StateHwy48'Altc > 575-336-nll
www.altoreaJesrate,coll1

the flylngJ Ranch, 1028 Hwy.48,
Alto. Pastors:Tim &JulieGl/Il/and.
Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #l1
Ruidoso 88345. 258-138B. www.
churchoulofchurch.com. Keep!n' it
simple ...Keepln'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 2S7-9265.John&Joy Wyatt,
Pastors .
footoftheCross Christian
Ministries, 2812 Sudderth (Pine
Tree Shopping Center) Pastor, Phil
Appel. For more Info please call
937-8677 orvisit our website at
www.the(ootofthecross.org
Glace Harvest Church
110B Gavllan (anyonRd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vlda Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
East Drele, Ruidoso Downs, NM
B8346,361 E.llwy. ]0,378-8108,
Email: re~robledo@lycos.com
JbarlChurch; 40 Hwy70W.
257-6899 PastorCharlesl'l. (Iary.
E-mail: Jbarjcoonlrychur,b@
ruldD5~net

Miracle lifeMinistry (enter
Ron Rice 8< Cathenne (allahan,
Ministers Available 24 ~ours for
healing, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
mlraclellfe@ruldoso-onllile.com
Open Circle -High Mesa Healing
Center, Sundays, 10-11 atn, Cal/
575-336-l777forlnformatlon
Pacto Vlvlente,2S974l11ghway 70,
la Iglesla'J BarJ'en la granla IOja.
Domingos 12:30 p.m., Jueves 7pm
937·6664. Es un lugarde familia,
amlstades yde crecimlento spintual.
Racetraclc Chapel: Ho~eman's
Entrance, Hwy70, 378·7264.
Chaplain Darrell Winter
NOIl·SECTARIAN
SplntuarAwareness Study Group
Mln~ter. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Shldy, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The tstIglesia Apostollca dela
re enCristo Jesus
localed at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite 0,
RUldol~ 9l;L7957·97H413

613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youlh Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYnRfAN
First Presbyterian Chunh
101 Sutton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church; PastorTeny Aiello, ClP
Corona llnlted Presbyterian
Church, PastorTeny Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Revereod E.W. 'Bo'[ewh
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refolllled
Mescalero. Bob Schut,PaSlor
smllTH D~YAlll'lNnsr
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
107parkway, Agua Fila, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
5pooner437-8916; tstaderManuel
Maya 937-4487
SPANIS" SERVICES
Iglesia del Nazareno
Angus Church, 12 ml north of
Ruidoso on Hwy 48. MaKho 5anchez,

I Pastor. 336-8032
ONiTARIAN ONIVERSAllsT
FElLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains
Unitarian Universalist
Fellowshlp, (aIl336-1170 0' ')5].
8912 for location
1l0N·DEIlOMI/MnONAL
American Missionary
Fellowship
Rick Smllh, 682·2999. E'mail:
RlckS@amencantnlsslonaty.org
Calvary Chapel; 127 Vision, next
toCable to., 257-5915. Pastor John
Ma~hall

Centro Familial Destlno
304Sudderth Dr" RUidoso, 11M
88345, 2S]·0441.Servlces are
bilingual •
Christ Church IntheDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-841\4. AI and
Marty lane, Pasto~
(hrlst Community Fellowship
Capllan, Hlgh~ay 380West, 354
2458. Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church butotCl1urch; Meeting at
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(hurch
Pastor Jean Riley and the

•congregation oftapitan United
Methodist. White Oaks and Third In
(apitan.354·2288
lrlnltyUnited Methodist Chutch
1000 D. Ave. 64B-28931648·2846.
(arrizolo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAUREtlE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus. 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. RIck Hutchison,
Pastor
QIIAIaR
QuakerWorship Group
UnplOgf:lmmed meeting allhe
Anderson·Freeman \'~Itor's (enter In
lincoln. Fordetails, contact Sandra
SmIth a1653-4951
~ENij(OstAL
llpostol:c Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author lIany
A.Peyton
Abundant life United
"entecostal Church ofRuidoso

TIME •••,

full Gospel Church, 5eedofFaith
Fellowship. 517 West5mokey Bear
Blvd, (apltan, Pastor Beveriy Sills,
575973-3721. 6pm, Sundays &
Wednesdays, paslorbev1@gmall.
com
JEHOVAII'SWIT~BsES
Jehovah~ Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavllanl:anyon
Rd., 336-4147,257·7714
Congregaelon Hispana delos
TestlgosdeJehova
1102 Gavllan (anyon Rd" 336-4141,
378-7095
lUTHERAN
Shepherd oftheHills lutheran
Church, 258-4191; 1120 lIulI Road.
PastorThomas Sthoech. www.
shlcruldoso.org
METHOlJist
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells fargo
Ban1.257-4170
Capitan UnHed Methodist

ANGliCAN
Mescalero FamllyWonhlp
Cenler, Gary Do~ey, Pastor,
464·4741
4ssEMgLYOFGdIJ
Carrizozo Community Church
/AlGI, Barbara Bradley, Pastor.
Comer ofC Ave. &Thirteenth .
One Church
PastorTodd (arter.139 EI Paso
Road, Ruidoso. 257·2324.
wwwonechurchnm.com
bAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett, Pastor; located
Just past milepost 14 on Hwy. 4B,
between Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -1:a"lzozo;
314 Tenth Ave., (arrlzozo. 64B·296B;
Hayden 5mith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso;
270 Country (Iub Dnve, Ruldoso,NM
88345.257-2081; Dr. Allen 5toddard,
Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
Downs, 361 E. Hwy70,37B-4611,
Randy Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiIIJones,Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,973-0560, PastorZath Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
lodependeol-FundamenlaIK!V.145
E. Grandview Capitan.937·4019
Ruidoso Baptlll Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 (hurch
Dnve, Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southel1l Baptist Church
(south on IIlghway 4B)7oo
Mr. Capitan Rd. 354·2044. Mel
Gnatkowski, Paslor 808·0607
SANR'IfAlTH
Bab"l Faith
m·8BS7 or 258·5595
SOOD"ISr
BuddhIsm oflhe LotusSutra
George SlOwn;257·1569
CATNOllC
Saint Elmor CatholltChurch
120Juocllon Road, Ruidoso, m
2330. Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa (atholl, Churcb
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(orona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SalntJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father Lany Gosselin
Sacred /leart Catholfc~hurch
299 3rd 5~ (apltan, 354·9102
Santa RltaCathollcChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 64B-2853.
father Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at
Gavllan CanyonRoad, ')58-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah iii, Pastor. 56
WhlteMt.D(,,3 mJ. Woflnnofthe
Mountain Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6atewayChurch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381.
John Duncao, Minister
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins,
Minister
<HU~C~ O~ JESUS CHmST lDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258·1253
(hurch ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mornlon
Mlsslonane! 311·217S
tPISCOfAL
Episcopal Church oftheHoly
MOllnt, 121 Melcalerotrall,
RuidoSO. Rev. Judith BUr1jess Rector
257-2356.Webslte:www.eelc.us
~t. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
!plscollalChapelofSail Juan In
lincoln
St.Marthlas EpIScopal Chapel
(alllzozo,6th &EStreet
!VAIlGElIC4l
The lighthouse Christian
FellOWShip Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 802·5W
~Ul1G05PEL
Mission Fountainofliving Water
5allPalliC/o

BOOTS &JEANS
134SUDDERTH' RUIDOSO

575-630-8034

2850 N.WHITE sANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO

. 575-437-4721

~Grone to'
Funeral Chapel ofRUidOSo.

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem' Ruidoso
57S-937·;!Il39 • .575-2.513-3250

N OPEN DAILY 
www.yeslerdayantiques.com

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
, .~ 1211Hull
.>Q 575-25/}-1490
Hands·On t!cvelo~men~lIy Appropriate

CurrIculum.' A4·St.arFaclllty
Accepting llWcekst.12 Year.

OPEN: Mond.y. Friday, 7:30 a.m. to5:30 p.m.

) ~ -



300 Hwy70· Ruidoso, NM • 575-257-4081
www.sierrablancamotors.com

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

lincoln OWl Program
encourages YOU to
1m~~~'~ oo[D'~

Don't Drink and Drive

December24,2012

2815 Sudderth Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-5410. villageacehardware.net

(575) 258-9922 ·1086 MECHEM' RUIDOSO
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9 Drink&Drive

a doubt that he survivedbecause of'his faith in God, family
and supportsystem.

"Only those who go through sorrow and sufferingand
scarsunderstand. I never asked, 'why me?' I didn't Care
about the why's but the who's. I was dependingon God
who was in control,"said Montoya.He thinks of his sib
lings, wifeand daughterslind now his crop of grandchildren
and says,"I'd much ratherdeal with cancel'than any of my
family." He saysmany times he fell asleep while holdinga
book which becamemeaningfulto him during the months
of difficulty, Healedof Cancel', by Dodie Olsteen, mother of
popularpastorJoel Olsteen.

He was declared cancer free in 2011. He feels he's con
tinuingto grow strongerand stronger each day as he deals
with the loss of a lung and the accompanyinglife changes
he's made.

"PeoplefromCalifornia to Floridawere prayingfor
me. I knewduring my surgeryand treatmentI neededjust a
mustard seedoffaith. Wesufferso we can understand others
who suffer. PatientI am not, but I knowHe will completethe
workin me," saysMontoya.For thosedealingwithcancerhe
says,"Keepthe faith. Ifyou
arefighting canceryou've
got to become a fighter. What
kept megoingwas the say
ing, 'Ifyou givesatan an inch
he'll takea mile.' I wasn't
aboutto do that."

I can plan this Christmas
with my grandbabies," says
Montoya. "I'm too young to
die. I need to see my babies
grow up."

u:=:::::::::::: ._;"::::---.,_
\

«Use a designated driveror callfor a ride!"

Ruidoso/Lincoln County
Association ofREALTORS

700 Mechem Dr, Ste 10
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-4750 Fax 575-257-7135
Email: sherrimiller@bajabb.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"It was as clear as day to See. One lung was white lind
the other was black. They said it Was stage3, inoperable,
non-small cell cancer," said Montoya.When the diagnosis
was being delivered, he told his doctor,"Say no more. Only
the Lord knows how much mare I have to live."

Montoya began a blog to chroniclehis days and nights.
After a few consultationsit was determined surgerywould
give him the best chance of survival,and it was scheduled
for April 10, :W I°at Presbyterian in Albuquerque. At one
point on his blog, he said,"On\V"~ I will go, forward with
purpose." He listed Psalm46 from scripture,beginning
with, "God is our refugeand strength, a verypresent help in
times of trouble."His support team grew and many began
to read his entries.

He admitshe can't standpain."The thought of some
one cuttinginto my side and spreadingmy ribs to remove
part of my lungreally botheredme," he said as he described
the daysjust before surgery, During the operationhis entire
left lubgwas removedalong with lymphnodes.Doctors
said they were certain they couldnot removeall the cancer.

Recoverybegan. He spent time in the CardiacCare unit
and eventuallyarrivedhome for a few weeksbefore the
ordeal ofchemotherapy and radiationbegan. His regimen
includedseven weeksof both chemoand radiationdaily.
"There were times I just wanted to cal! the whole thing off,"
Montoya recalls duringthose dark weeks and felt he just
wasn't up to the challengeof fighting cancer. In his favor
doctors said he was-strong, young and fit.

Pat and the girls took over the responsibility of updat
ing the blog from time to timeduringhis active.recovery
period. "A man doesn't feel like a man when he's being
waited on hand and foot,"he smiled remembering his fam
ily caringfor him. Yethe's quick to say he knowsbeyond
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25974 Highway 70West

P.O. Box 547 0 Ruidoso, NM 88355
PastorCharles Clary 527D6899

www.jbarjchui.ch.com

257-8290
Substations

Ruidoso
Capitan
Carriz~zo

Corona
Hondo
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211 SUDDERTH DRIVE • RUIDOSO

257·8200

Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack & Casino
26225 US.Hwy70 • Ruidoso DOWhs

(575) 37S-4431
www.RaceRuidoso.com

Office: 575-257-3012
Toll: SOO-934-ENMU

www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

304 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso; NM
575-257-6544

709 Mechem Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

"Choose
Your Ride"

OLLAR CAB
Phone:S7S-937~803

p.o. Box 203 •Ruidoso Dowhsr NM

"S~ '?~ .. $;:~
First A,larm

& Security, Inc" S~

1230A Mechem ·(575) 2S8~4907

firstelerrnandsecurttyewtndstream.net
wwwfirstalarmandsecurlty.com
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519.99/month fWS 30 Ptemlum
MGvle (haniltls fREE for 3Months!
SAVt! &Ask AboUl SAME DAY Inrtal
latlonlCALl-871-86t·1«1

. .. . - . ' .. "., .... ~ ..
320 AUCT\OIl$
ADVERTISE YOtIR AUCTION lit33
New Mexico llewsp.lpetl lot 0IIIt
$100.Your2S-WOrdda~ ad will
rtam lTIort lhan 28$,000 l!adm,
Call lhhllfWSp.1jlttlot IlIOl!deWls;
Ot log onto W'HW.hlnP/!s$.0lg fO/ a
l1slorpartklpatlng~

'w ··'~!i'.'~:~u...._.~:_,:;;~

D1RIC1V lot $2999!mj fal 24
mo~ths. Ovet 140 channelL FR£E
HIl-DVl! U~taM flUE NIL Sunday
Me!w/tH01CE Package! Call toDAY
for details 888-119..9465.. ......
'ROfLOWIRS. Send Rowen fOl tv·
ery OCCil~on! Annlve~ry, Birthday,
Just Because. Starting aljost $19.99•
Go towww.proflOWEfS.lllm!Sd~ til
re<e1ve anextra 20 petC!nl off any
oroerover $29.99orCall1-Sn-B37
1611

GEt FR££ at CREOIT CARli DEBl
HOWl CuI payme~ts byuptohalf.
Stop aeditots from lalling. an·
639-1441

DISH NETWOR~. Starting at

large I &2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term/ease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Villot1e
localion, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354·0967

31a MISCELLANEOUS
KO~OI'ELUFUll GOH MEMau·
SHIP for sale. 512-401·9601

OBlTUAf<1ES
Charles Harlan Reeves

Charles HarlanReeves 88,ofRob- inNolanCounty. Hewas a member of the
inson,Texas, passed away surrounded 'Sweetwater FirstBaptistChurch. He also
byhis loving family Monday Dec. 17. livedin Ruidoso for a fewyears.
Services wereDec. 20 at PecanGrove He waspreceded in deathbyhis par-
Funeral Home, withBishop DonConnell ents;a sonMikeReeves; brothers Cecil
officiating. Burial followed at Oakwood Reeves, Bill Reeves, andTruett Reeves.
Cemetery. He is survived byhis wifeof 69 years

Charles wasbornNov. 10, 1924 Marceal Whiteker Reeves; sister, Mary
inHaskell, Texas toRobertand Sarah EmmaSchmuckers ofEI Paso;children
Reeves, He wasa graduate ofHaskell BobReeves andwifeMaryof Grapevine,
HighSchool in 1943,andmarried the andPatricia Summers andhusband Jimof
loveof his life, Marceal Whiteker, on Hewitt; grandchildren MarkBuckingham
June4, 1943. ofRed Oak, BradBuckingham ofChina

Charles joinedArmyAir Corp in Spring, JohnReeves ofMcKinney, and
Juneof 1943, training pilotsduring WW DanReeves ofBedford; great-grandchil-
II. He graduated fromTexas Tech with drenDesiree Buckingham Ramirez, Shaun
an agronomy degree, andwentto work Buckingham, BradAllenBuckingham,
in Meridian, Texas for thesci!conserva- Caeden Reeves, Landen Reeves, Preston
tion service, for25 years. Charles then Reeves, Mason Reeves, EthanReeves,
moved to Sweetwater, Texas, continuing Melanie andEmma Kirksey; great-great:
hisworkwithsoilconservation service grandchildrenWitten Ramirez; daughter-
until hisretirement at theageof 55. He in-law MaryAnnReeves.
thenbeganworking forthe U.S.Postal Online guestbook at www.pecan-
Service, delivering mailto the ruralareas grovefuneral.com.

Jacque Renee Leslie
Jacque LeslieRenee, 41, passed JanetLeslieofYorkranchnearPietown,

awayDec. 16. Jacquewas bornDec. 18, N.M. She is the granddaughter of the late
1970. . ZaneLeslie andBessieLeslieof Car-

Graveside services will be heldDec. rizozo,
28 at 11:30 a.m. at the Cedarvale Cem- She is survived by JimJr, JanaLeslie
etery in WhiteOaks,N.M. and-Joan Steele,her lovingbrotherand

Jacqueis the daughter of Jimand sisters.

Gregg R. Goldman
GreggR. Goldman, age45, passed industries.

awaypeacefully on Dec.4, in Ruidoso Greggwasan all-around athlete, ani-
fromrenalcell carcinoma. He is survived mallover,andmusicaficionado. At the
by his mother, Karen, daughter Devyn, timeof hisdeath,Greggenjoyed handi-
fatherRichard (Lynda), sisterDanielIe, capping horses. You'veplayedyourlast
auntJoan,and brotherLance(Cami) gamehere,nowit's timeto goplay and
Johnson. He wasprecededin deathby his singwith theangels. GowithGod,until
grandparents, Chetand LeonaBadgett. we see eachotheragain.NowI lay me

Gregg, a Sacramento native,was downto sleep,I pray theLordyoursoul
born 00 Dec. 16, 1966and livedin Cali- to keep.All my love,Mother.
fomia, Hawaii, NevadaandNew Mexico. Condolences canbe sent toP.O. Box
GreggWas a 1985graduate of'Jesuit 2785,Ruidoso, NM. 88355. TheCelebra-
High School, attended the University of tion of Lifefor GreggGoldman willbe
NevadaLasVegas andhad successful held Jan. 30,2 - 4 p.m, at theRuidoso
careersin theautomotive and gaming ElksLodgeon Highway 70West.

.~
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MILES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWSl BEAUTIFUL ALTO VILLAGE oNE lEVEL GOLF COURSE
The prefiminaJ)' work has been completed; CUSTOM HOME- FABULOUS VIEWS ,ESTAfES HOME
includingcleanng,tfJtworlc,drive.~rmitted Hgh ceJ:ngs. gran~e counlerlOjls, wood Fantas:ie loca~on ~e(JOl>king fa!mays &
septic {B-l1j and well {S-{)7}. lnaM.torl, till· &tie floors. 3 eat garage, declcs a10Yet. Close 10 alea atltaetons: 3good SIZed bed
derground electricand naluralgas are avail· Windows galore. lMng room. gaflle rOOm. rooms! ? ~.!l baths. ,Privale master $uffe,
able. Sellers house plans canbeconvey,ed family room. office. &masler suM. 2gall open Uving.d:rung &kilchen. Aags!ooo lite
uJlClrlasuccessful closing. SmaITeteiWel.ing courses. ThiS prestig.ous home has tt aU! place.wet oar,"dOUble attached g,arage.coy.
can beenJarg9d to rompiy willi resltietions. BuTIder's own home I'Iit/r so many extras. ered dade. Beaulifu!ly maintaIned &nicely
$95,000 MlS#109359 $649,500 MlS #107988 lumished.$299,900 MLSII 11334

Looking lor acareer In Real Estate? Call usl Foraddillonalllslinp's Be other valuable informal/on:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2. and
3 bedrooms•

Nestledin thepines
of Ruidoso Downs

301SierraLane
378-4236

Under New Ownership
'T1JlllilSoruopniJtm4v4J

@ DP~tu;;7. "':';,:dtr. ,b

1AIID 2BEDROOM APARJI.IIHTS
for renl.S1S-2$8·31I1.

To Place YoutClassi1Ted
Adj (aIl2S8·9922

We Want YOUR BusIness!

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
fUIIN/UHfURN

190 REAL ESTATE

205 ROOM FOR RENT
ROoM+ BATH wiprivate enlrance
$3S~~.~:p.S75:37B:~~~~ .......
220 MOBILE HOMES FOR

sAlt
$19,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes with Warrantyl Wholesale
Division. tlpen To 1M Public. Floor·
plans. Pictures. and Prices: www.
TheHomeoutletA2.com or Call fot
FREE BrochUre: 1·80{).88J.93S9..... ".<~.~. .. . ...••••••
230 HtlMtSfOR SAU: FUR-

NiSHED rUNFURNISHED
'J12 IlOUSE In Uppel Canyon WIth
new upgradel. Must Seel 575-973
1777

~ Prudential
ly.chllt3lty

CaJll'at at
257-8444

All
Amerlcan

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent
RV Spaces
AVailable

190 RtAl ESTATE

sionsthat arebeneficial for them, for the
presentand future time.

"So far thisyear, wehavehad twomajor
presentations addressing drugs (RedRibbon
Week) andbullying. Although thesemay
be smallsteps, it is a process ourschools
haveneverbeenthrough from the eyesof
fellowpeers. Small yet effective. Capitan
HighSchool SADD targets theproblems and
creates helpful andresourceful solutions that
arebeneficial andsuitable, notonlyfor the
school, but for thecommunity. Wefeelthat
it is ourdutyto opentheeyesofmanyand
haveourpeerscome co therealization that
we canbreakthrough ourproblems together."

"Totakethepainaway doesn'thave
to be negative. Therecanbepositive ways
to dealwithyourproblems," saysAlana
Willingham, 16,whousesgymnastics as a
positive outlet.

Bertrand concludes. "Stepping outand
.stepping up is all it takes to be onefoot
closerin providing helpandresources to our
peersthatneedtherightdirection. Espe
ciallyin a timelikethis,kidseverywhere in
middle andhighschool aregoingthrough
a timewhere all theyfeel liketheymustfit
in;notknowing where andwhoto turn to.
SADD creates a greatplacetogo. Establish
ingsomething likethisgenerates a positive
'chainreaction;' whichis muchneeded in the
presentchanging Lincoln County."

Site Hutchtson/Ruidoso FreePress
Capitan's SADD members: top row (left to right), Rob
bie Richardson, secretary, Cheyenne Dowdell, Wyatt
Berryhill, Julia Bertrand. Bottom row, Jewell Allen,
vice president and Olivia Bertrand, president.

Seeking dedicated participants to helpfurtherdevelop
one of the fastestgrowing restaurantsin Ruidoso.

Onlvlooking for the best! Please apply ifyou demonstrate
great character, loyalty, maturity, experience, positivity and the

ability to workqUickly underpressure. This is NOT AN EASY
BUSINESS! If youdo not do well with policy and procedures, or

youdo not takewell to constructive criticisms, this isnot the job
for you.Thefollowing position couldbe available: Baker

! amseekingfull time employees whowish to avoid hopping
from job to job. Greatdividends canbe hadforG~EAT employ-
ees. The payisverycompetitive andthe hours 6 Rs

are unbeatable.Co~e joinour family today. Q~~ m"~-:,;
Apply In personat e '1 III

Cornerstone Bakery Cate, * A *
359 Sudderth Drive,Ruidoso, NM. #0 ~

"':"1" - ~
Welook forward to meetingyou! {ft:RY C'"

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
RELIABLE PART liME HOUSE'
KEEPER NEElIfO. Starting at $10
per hour. Apply In person atMoun
tain Air Cabins. 1129 Main Rd. 2>1
5600

accepting applications far the pos/·
tion ofFull Time Public Works Oflite
Manager.Startlng pay$10J3hrwi!h
Full Benefit package. EEOE. Oosing
date for applications isJan. 8th, fo
Camplete job desqjptlon and ap·
plication visit City Hall at12.lboWllS
Drive, Ruidoso Downs, NM, call 575
378-4422 oremail us atrreynolds@
ruldosodowns.us_

150 HEALTIICARE
AnEllTla" SLEEP APNEA SUF
FERERS with Medicare. Get FREE
CPAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, pius fREE home dellveryl B~t
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bat
terlal infectlonl Call 866-938-5101............ , .
AnENllON DIABETICS with Medi
care. Gel a FREE talking meter and
diabetic testIng suppll~al No COST,
plus FREE home dellveryl Belt ofali,
this meter eliminates paInfUl finger
prlcklngl. ~!'.~~~~·~1.~~ .
MEDICAL ALERT FOR SENIORS 
24flmlJnltoring. fREt: EquIpment
FREE Shlppln~. NationwIde 5ervlce.
$29.9S/Month CALL Medical Guard·
!~~ !~~~rB.B8;-41~~

1'0 GU WIRELESS, YoUr local Ve
riron Wireless Retailer fn RuIdOso,
Is noW accepting applicatIons for
a frtendly, OUtgoing, professional
Sales Rep, Sales experience a plus.
Wililraln. Pleaselnqulre In person at
.2.61,26 U~.~:,?,. 7?,. R~i.d~s.o: !~~: .. .
AnN: COMPUTER WORK. WOlk
from anywhere 24n. Up to $1500
Part TIme to$7500rmo. Ful[ TIme.
Tralnmg plovlded. www.WorkSer

.vlces6.tom

Capitall SADD students speak up
ByOlivia Bertrand and
Sue Hutchison

During theholiday
season, many make deci
sions based onemotional
moments which havelasting
outcomes. Students at Capi
tanHigh areaware of the
issue andrecently discussed
problems andsolutions.

"Drinking is a wayto
make problems disappear
from lifefor a shorttime,
andthenmakes lifeseem
bearable fora while. When
you're in themoment you
don't really thinkabout
coping withyourproblems
orwhoit mighthurt in the
end,"saysMakala Hopkins,
17,Capitan cheerleader
whoplanson becoming a
radiologist.after highschool. JarredEllis'
goalis to become a cardiologist but realizes
it's stillanuphilljourney. "Mostpeopledeal
withpain through negative waysbecause it's
easierthanpositive ways," he says.

. "Everybody wants to findan escape
fromtheirproblems. Manypeople find this
escape bybeingintoxicated. Thereare mas
siveamounts ofpeoplewhofan to these
means; thereare alternatives butpeopletry
ingto copeoftendon't lookfor the alterna
tives. Some people just can't copewithout
outside help,"saysWalker Bymoen, 16
whose future, he hopes, includes becoming
anArmyRanger.

OliviaBertrand, president of Capitan's
Students Against Destructive Decisions
wrote the following to givethe community
insightto theirprogress.

"OurCapitan schools have encountered
a lot of changes in bothnegative andpositive
waysthroughout thesepastyears. Students
caneitherjoin in withthenegative ruckus, or
standup andstandoutwithpositive solu
tions. Capitan schools havebeenundergo.
inga steady change in the pasttwo years.
The Capitan HighSchool SADD has been
making theprocess possible. Wetargetthree
majorimportant problems weface in the
schools today: bullying, drugs andalcohol.
We reachout to ourpeersandencourage
themto makepositive and effective deci-

December 24,2012
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The Ruidoso Planning Commission
will holdapublic hearing atIts tegu·
Jar meeting scheduled on January
15, 2013 atVillage Hall, 313 Cree
MI!adows Drive. The meeting w1l1
begIn at2:00 p.m. 1'he purpose of
the pUblic hearing Is toconsider AN
ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAl CODE Of OR·
DINANCES CHAPTER S4-133 &42-80
nELATEDTO FOREST MANAGEMENT &
FUElS MANAGEMENT STANOARDS.

By ordero(the PlanningCommission
Sha.wnf~!~.~uI!d~n~ ~~~I!! .
130 EMPlOYMENT
HOSPITAliTY BUSINESS looking
fat a professional person to help
manage a small restaurant Profes·
slonal appearance and attitude a
must, Call for an appclntment, S75·
802-2222..... " " , ..
IlAMADA INN Is lookIng (or front
desk and housekeeping personnel.
Apply In person 2191 IIIV)'70West................................
lMMEOIATE OPENlIIG for an Ac·
lount Payable Clerk. Must have a
minimum ofa high school edura
tion. Computet sk1l1s In EXcel and
Word reqUired. Must be able to ob
taln a New Mexico Racing license.
Frexlbfe schedUle with a target of
35·40 hours pel week. SalalY de
pends upon experience. Applications
available at the receptionist desk
located In the ExeCUtive Offic~ on
the 2nd floor ofthe Ruidoso Downs
Race Track &Casino. Resumes wel
come. ApP/ICiltionsand resumes can
be mailed to PO 80x449,Ruldoso
Downs, NM 88346 or faxed to575·
378-6104: , ..
THE CiTY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS is

Call 258·9922or stop by 1085Mechem(MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. De~dl;ne for Legal Notices and Classified Display IsWed. at 5 p.m.;Deadline(orClassified Llners ls'Ihurs,at 5 prn,

120 LEGAL NOTICES 1:'0 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPLOYMENT 130 EMPlOYMMT 190 REAllSTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 1911 REAL ESTATE
TWElFTH JU DICIAL DISTRICT COURT r
COUNTY OF liNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXiCO
JNTHEMAffiR OFTHE ESTATE OF
DOUGLAS CLAUDE HAYNES, Deceased
P82012-00029
Div.1II

NOTICE TO CREOIIllRS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
undersigned has been appointed
personal representative of this
estate. All persons having claims
against this estate are reqUired to
present their claims within two
months after the date ofthe first
publfcation ofthis Notice or the
claims will be forever barred. aalms
must be presented either tothe un
dersIgned personal representative at
1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, NM
8B34S, or filed with the District Court
ofLincoln County.

by /RIchard A. Hawthome
Devene Brister Haynes

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A.

Richard A. Hawthome
1221 Mechem Drlve,Sulle 2
Ruidoso, NM 88345
(~~j 258:~4~3•.... ,.. " .

LEGAL NOTICE

CLASSIFIEDS

.
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Bugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

mismanagement of the forests,"
said James Paxton, Association
president. "We feel that there are a
number ofpeople in Ruidoso and
New Mexico who agree with our
position that the forests have been
mismanaged and we want our
voices to be heard across the state
and in Washington,"

Paxton pointed out that the
Association supports the fire
fighters in their heroic efforts
to contain wildfires, but it is the
Forest Service's policies where
the group takes issue. People Who
attended the rally brought signs
protesting the Forest Service's

current policies and promoting new, common sense
management ofwilderness wildfires, thinning and
encouraging healthy forest conditions, and bring
ing back a once-thriving logging industry to New
Mexico. The rally prompted the formation of the
Little Bear Fire Coalition, a grassroots group that
now holds regular meetings and public forums to
initiate and monitor these changes.

Horse doping and reform

Ruidoso Downs Race Track,
already the target of claims that it's
the "most dangerous" track in the
nation, was again scrutinized when
trainers with horses at the track were

found to have used illegal substances in getting their
steeds ready to run.

John H. Bassett and Carl Draper - both previous
winners of the All American Futurity - were fined
and suspended for using drugs which were meant
to increase the performance of and reduce pain in
horses. Bassett was :fined $10,000 and suspended 10
years, while Draper received a $6,000 fine and 300
day suspension.

J. Heath Reed and Carlos Sedillo were also hit
with fines and suspension. Reed was banned by the
New Mexico Racing Commission for 21 years and

See2012 REFLECTIONS, pg. A3

to local level.
"The Little

Bear Fire was the
largest and most
complicated inci
dent I was involved
with during the
year," said Joe Re-
inarz, fire manage
ment officer and
LBF incident com
mander in a recent
interview with the
Ruidoso Free Press.
"Once everyone
started talking and
determining what
each one was sup
posed to do, it made
the operation go much more smoothly," he
said. He was IC at another fire in Wash
ington State but says the Little Bear was
by far the larger ofthe two.

His command team numbered 60, but
more than 2,000 firefighters came from
across the nation to join in the effort to
manage and control the Little Bear Fire.
From NYC to local volunteers, firefight
ers fought the fire to extinction and stayed
longer to ensure the village's safety. Press
conferences and town hall meetings were
a daily routine for the remaining month of
June.

Little Bear Fire

~1WI (576)257-5111lixl.117
~trilI301 Mochem Dr, RuIdoso, NM '

REAl... ESTATE TEAM

Awalk through 2012 -
reflectin~g upon

a Centennial Year
tor Lincoln County

While summer in June
usually brings thousands
of tourists to the com
munity, more than 2,000
firefighters swarmed into

the White Mountain Athletic Complex to
join with incident command fighting the
Little Bear Fire. When a naturally caused
fire spread with 40 mph winds, an acre
suddenly grew to more than 45,000 acres
due to high winds. "The fire started on
Sierra Blanca and ran northeast across
six watersheds, including the Rio Bonito
in the mountains directly adjacent to
Ruidoso.Alto and Angus, NM. The bum
severity was high to moderate throughout
53 percent of the fire," stated the official
Bum Area Emergency Response report.

More than 250 structures, many of
them homes, were destroyed. The fire
was so intense at times, that refrigerators,
stoves and automobiles were reduced to
ash. In its wake, flooding, FEMA assis
tance and a federal declaration of disaster
have given national awareness to Ruidoso
and Lincoln County. While there are many
who question why a small fire turned into
such a large one, conversations andpos
sible legislative changes have taken place
post fire which hope to bring forest ser- .
vice fire management issues from federal
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Local crowned Miss New Mexico

The reigning Miss Ruidoso, Candice Bennatt, was the recipient
ofthe coveted Miss New Mexico crown Aug. 23 at Spencer Theater.
One of 19 contestants competing for the title, Bennatt won while
recovering from a day of illness.

"We've found a home to hang our crown," said Carol Henry,
the pageant's executive director who stated Spencer Theater will be their choice for
hosting the pageant annually. She said she was appreciative ofRuidoso's encourage

ment and support. With The
Lodge being home base and
supportive county residents
and businesses, Ruidoso
stands to gain statewide
interest and tourism dollars
with each pageant.

Bennatt will represent
the state in the Miss Ameri
ca 2013 pageant in January.
'She earned a bachelor's
degree in biology and has
worked as a medical consul
tant. She travels across the

~, state extensively and her
- interests include activism in

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
domestic abuse awareness,

Operation Helmet, danceand fitness and is a formerNFL cheerleader. Miss New
Mexico Scholarship Pageant is scheduled for August 2013 at Spencer Theater.

Rally sparks
movement for
policy change

Members of
the community
turned out in

force at Wingfield Park to rally
against US Forest Service pub
lic wild land management poli
cies. The rally, dubbed 'For our
Forest's Health' was sponsored
by the Ruidoso/Lincoln County
Association ofRealtors.

"With the recent disaster
of the Little Bear Fire, our
community will suffer for
many years to come due to the

FEATURED PROPERTY
S GREAT SmRRA BLANCA VIEWS FROM

THIS CHALET STYLE HOMEI This 3 bn,
3 ba. home is located in White Mtn, Meadows
and 011 a beautifully landscaped corner lot. Many
upgrades inside & out includitlg travertine in
kitchen,gra.llite and tumbled marble countertops,

-lIIIIIdM custom enbl11ets,.s~aIl11ess steelappliances, rock
fireplace, and 2 hvn~g areasl Alnnzing 800 sq. ft.
redwood deck. Fumishcdl $409,000. #111227
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
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'Ballroom With A Twist'
A daytime and evening show
featuring Dancing with the
Stars pros EdytaSliwinska
and Alec Mazo,American
Idol alums David Hernandez
& GinaGlocksen and SoYou
ThinkYouCanDancealum
Randi LynnStrong. 11 a.rn,
$75and 8:30p.m. $125.lnn
of the Mountain Gods,575
464-7777, www.innofthe
.mountalnqods.com,

Billy's New Year 2013
Livemusic with the Home
grown Boyzat 8 p.m. and
$2,013 cashgiveaway
beginning at 5 p.rn,Ruidoso
Downs Race Track& Casino,
26225Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs,575-378-4431, www.
raceruldoso.com, No cover

Cree Meadows New
Year's Eve Party
Partythe night away at Cree.
Food,favors,and cham
pagne toast with music by
TerryBUllard. CreeMeadows
Country Club,301 Country
Club Dr.7 p.m.575-257
9186.Reservations required,
$20/singlesand $30/couples

New Year's Eve Party
No ScumAllowed Saloon,
7 p.m,-1 a.m.Music byThe
Mixx. No cover. Dinner plates
$10.575-648-5583;www.
noscumallowedsaloon.com

Win, Place & Show New
Year's Celebration
Dancing and good cheer
with Brendan Dawes. Cham
pagne and party favors. No
reservations required. Win,
Place, & Show,2516 Sud
derth Dr.8 p.m.575-257
9982,$20

Swiss Chalet New
Year's Eve Party
Food,fun arid dancing with
live music from Mark Rem
ington and Friendsplus mid
night champagne toast.The
Swiss Grill, 1451 Mechem,
8:30p.m. Swiss Chalet.575
336-3333.$20

New Year's Eve at
Gracie's Speakeasy
A Roaring20'sparty with
flapper and gangster cos
tumes encouraged. Must be
21 and over. 8 p.m. - 2 a.m,
Individual and table reserva
tions. GraceO'Malley'sIrish
Pub,2331 Sudderth Dr.575
630-0219.
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nltleswho support independent
living byoffering servicesand ac
tivities that keep senIorshealthy
and happy In their own homes.
Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly
member breakfasts at Swiss Cha
let,on the fourth Saturdayof the
month at 9:30 a.m, Membership
is open to any Lincoln County
resident 49 years or older. For
more information, call 258-2120
or visitwww.sacmtnvlllaqe.orq.

RADIO UPDATES ON
www.mtdradio.com
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meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30
p.m. For more information, call
575-442-2026.

SAA meets everyThursday from
5:30-6:30 p.rn, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain
at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call 575-956
3101 or 575-336-4187.

Sacramento Mountain Village
isa networkofolderadults in Ru
Idoso and surrounding commu-

Winter garden

Jan4 Jan11 Jan 18
LastQuarter New Moon First Quarter
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Capitan Village Schools, 150 Forest Ave.
8AM-5PM .
FREE*
January 12, 2013
Approximately 16 weeks
Limited to the first 18 registrants

Courtesy
Representatives ofTeam Apple Corps, Common Ground, Gateway Church, New
Mexico Alliance For Children and Smokey Bear Ranger District have put Smokey's
Community Garden to bed for the winter. Despite a very dry and challenging
year, 134 pounds of produce were harvested and donated to the Lincoln County
Food Bank and more than 100 youth took part in outdoors educational activities
at the garden. For information on 2013 garden plans, visit: www.nmhealthykids.
org/index.html. .

The groups meet at Ruidoso
HomeHealth and Hospice, in the
conferenceroom,at 592 Gavilan
Canyon Rd. Forquestions or di
rections, call Lyn Shuler at 258
0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet
at 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at
CreeMeadows CountryClub.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.rn. Ifthe firstMon
day is a national holiday, the

Call (575) 257-8290 for class reservations or for more infor.mation.

Sponsored by Lincoln County EMS

*There isno costfor participants who complete the program, obtaintheirEMT
Basic NMLicense andjoin LeEMS within 12 months.

Forcomplete 7 DAY
FORECASTSf()f

NEW MEXICO &TEXAS
including Satellite, Zoom

Radar, Allergy Alerts/ Video
Forecast and more/go to

www.ronrobertswellthllr.com

..
NIW8 ' TALK. TOURIIM

Maximum strength
analgesic creme for
temporary relief from:

• Jointand Muscle
soreness

• Arthritis
• Back aches

~:n~.1
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tlon, contact Mary Barnett at
257-9810.

The LincolnCounty Regulators,
members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches
the second Saturday of every
monthat the Ruidoso GunRange
located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches
start at 10 a.m.ThepublicIswel
come to participate or watch
the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is
suspended. For more informa
tion,callAvery (AKA Rowdy Lane)
at 937-9297.

The Lincoln County commu
nity Theater meets the fourth
Monday of every month at 8:30
a.rn, All are welcome to come.
Ca1l80B-0051 forthe meeting lo
cation,or visitwww.lcct-nm.com.

Optimist Clubmeetsat noonev
e)yWednesday at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to
the advancement of digitalpho
tography - meets the second
Thursday ofeach month at 7 p.rn,
in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are
$15 per family which includes
lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
HerbBrunnell at 25B-4003.

The Lincoln County Sheriff's
Posse is part of American West
ern historythat continues today.
The Posse meets the first Sun
day of each month at 2 p.m, at
the headquarters located a mile
south of Carrizozo on Highway
54. For more information, visit
www.lincolncountysherlffsposse.
org or call575-512-7077.

Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice offers bereavement and
grief support groups for those
who have losses in their lives.
Twogroups are availabie - Tues
day from 5-6 p.m.or Friday from
noon to 1 p.m.

Ruidoso Gambling Support
meets the firstand thirdWednes
day of every month at 5:45 p.m.
in the Lincoln Tower at 1096
MechemDr, Suite212.Formore
information, cali575-464-7106.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7 p.m.at
106S.Overlook.

THURSDAY

If you live in Lincoln County and have a desire to help those in need; join LCEMS by attending a
class on becoming a Basic E.M.T. which is the minumum requirement by New Mexico to respond

with the ambulance services in Lincoln County.

WHERE:
WHEN:
COST:
START DATE:
TIME FRAME:
CLASS SIZE:

Help Support Your Community... Attend ABasic E.I.I. Class

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets on the third Tues
day of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on High
way48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.rn,Visi
tors are welcome. The Garden
Club's purpose is to encourage
community beautification and
conservation, and to educate
membersinthe arts and sciences
of horticulture. For more infor
mation, call973-2890.

The lincoln County fibromy
algia and chronic pain support
group meets on the fourthThurs
day of each month from noon-2
p.m.in the parlorat First Baptist
Church, 270CountryClubDr. All
are welcome and may bring a
brown bag lunch. For Inforrna-

The Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln Countymeet
the fourth Monday of each
month at Cree Meadows Coun
try Club at 11:30 a.m, For more
information, call 257-4160 orvisit
www.frw.rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman's Clubof
Ruidoso, supporting community
service organizations and provid
ing scholarships, meets Mondays
at 11 a.rn, at 116S.Evergreen Dr, A
pot luck lunch at noon isfollowed
bybridgeand othercardgames.
A special program is also pre
sented most months.The group
and hosts Yoga Wednesdays. For
times or further information, call
257-2309.

Inspired Livingat Sanctuaryon
the River isheldeveryweekfrom
Tuesday through Thursday with
various disciplines offered. For
moreinformation, call630-1111.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso
meets everyTuesday at noon at
K-Bobs.

The Democratic Women of the
Sacramento Mountain Area meet
the thirdSaturdayofeach month
at 11:30 a.m. Formore informa
tion,visit www.dwsma.org.

5 p.rn, on the thirdTuesday ofthe
month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Ifyou think an
organization like Altrusa may be
a good fit for your volunteer ef
forts, contact membership chair
Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822.

Firefighters for Christ meet
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.rn, This
serviceisopen to firefighters and
their families. Formore Informa
tion,call258-4682,

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

10%-AM
27° 26 0 26 0

(.) TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
<! Sunrise 7:07AM 7:07AM 7:07AM 7:07AM 7:07AM 7:07AM 7:07AM
Z Sunset 5:06PM 5:07PM . 5:08PM 5:08PM 5:09PM 5:10PM 5:11PM« Avg High 48° 48° 48° 48° 48° 48° 48°2:

i-' Avg low 21° 21° 21· 21° 21· 21° 22°i« AvgPretlp 0,00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"

Sanitation meet
The January meeting of the Al
pine Village Sanitation District
will be Jan. 7 at 4 p.m, in the
district building at 114 Alpine
MeadowsTraii. FormoreInforma
tion,call257-7776 or973-0324.

AlcoholicsAnonymous of Capi
tan meets everyWednesday at 7
p.m.at the SeniorCitizens Center,
115TigerDr., just one blockoffof
Highway 48. For more Informa
tion,callTedat 354-9031.

Yoga by donation
"Practice often, donate as able;'
is the motto of the new Yoga
by Donation class series, of
fered by Blue LotusHealing Arts
Center at 2810 Sudderth above
5chlotzsky's.
Theclasses include meditation and
moderateHatha Yoga postures for
all level, Fridays from 5:30-6:30
prn, andSundays from 3-4prn,
Drop inorsign up onlineatwww.
ruidosodayspa.com, or call 575
802-3013.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at
6:30p.rn, and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m,

Treecycling
Thisyear'sannual Christmas tree
recycling program - hosted by
Keep Ruidoso Beautiful, Village
of Ruidoso and PNM - is ongo
ing through Jan. 13 at School
House Park In Ruidoso. All tree
stands, lights, ornaments and
other decorations must be re
moved. Please do not illegally
dump Christmas trees at other
trash disposalsites or compactor
locations.
Lincoln County residents with
trees cut into pieces four feet or
less mayalso place them in their
normalyard waste locations. For
more information, call Ruidoso
Parks and Recreation at 257-4030
or. email gwsa@greentreeswa.
org.

The Arid Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 arn., noon and
5:15 p.rn, dally; Thursdays at 6:30
prn, Thereis also a Monday 6:30
p.rn, women'sopen meeting.
The SunnySpirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Mon
day and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.m, while the
women's group meets Wednes
daysat noon in the parishhallof
the Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.
For more information regard
ing AA meetings in Lincoln and
Oterocounties,call430-9502.

Little Bear meet
The next meeting of the Little
BearForestReform Coalition will
be Jan. 14 in the Ruidoso Village
Council chambers at 3 p.m,John
Bemis, New Mexico Secretaryof
Energy, Mineral and Natural Re
sources,will speak about the fea
sibility of havinga SingleEngine
Air Tanker stationed Inthe area.

American Legion Post 79 - Je
rome D. Klein Post,meets on the
third Saturdayof each month at
the American Legion building
located at the southeast corner
of Spring Road and Highway 70
at 9 am, Formoreinformation, or
to join,callVic Currier, PostAdju
tant, at 802-5293.

AltrusaClub ofRuidoso meetsat ",,-' ..... --'

Poster contest
TheCloudcroft Chamberof Com
merceisalreadylooking ahead to
Mardis Gras, and invites artists to
enter the poster contest for this
year's Mardis Gras in the Clouds
celebration. This year's celebra
tion hasthe theme"How SweetIt
Is;' and entriesmustbe submitted
to the chamber office at P.O. Box
1290, Cloudcroft, NM 88317 no
laterthanJan.10by5 p.m.
Entry size is 16x20, and the ma
terials can be canvas or profes
sional grade paper.The artwork
should be signed by the artist
and onlyone entry per artist will
be accepted.
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START THE NEW YEAR OFF Ii

WITH A NEWYOUI
At Fusion MedicalSpaJ Save $100 on the HC(i- I,

WElfTl-fT LOSSPRO(i-RAM. untiljanuary 31st. I:
Schedule a consultation for the KCG- Weight Loss Ii

Programto get your Lab Work completed. It
After the consultation and Lab Work are completed, ,

you cando your KCG-Intake and start shedding I
unwanted pounds with the New Year!

offer Explres:JAN L1.ARY 31,2013. Must present coupon. I

BLADELESS FACELIFT
Now Includes

,. RADIESSE sru.m $1300 VAlUJE!

)7 ORAG! SKIN CARlE SYSTEM
v FUSION lIPS y MAli(JEUP

Call for Free Consu.ltation

Ask us about:
Photo Rejuvenation • Laser Hair Reduction

Laser Resurfacing • lkin Therapy
Microdermabrasion • Botox' • Dermal Fillers

Chemical Peels • Skin Care Products
Medically Supervised Weight Loss

575.257.4SPA (4772)
rou I RIl 1.855.')57.4SPA',
1900 SUDDERTH

AT RIVER CROSSING ~, I:
WWW.FUSIONMEDICALSPA.NET" iiff!
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Ruidoso showcased on
national airwaves

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

As part of a week filled
with land use conferences
and politics, nationally
syndicated conservative

talk show host Roger Hedgecock broad
cast his radio show live from the Quarters
Saloon and Grill before a packed house.

High profile local politicians shared
their mission to propose better public land
management in the wake ofmassive and
devastating wildfires that plague New
Mexico, most recently the Little Bear Fire
in Lincoln County, and-the most destruc
tive fire in the state's history.

Hedgecock's radio show naturally
touched on key presidential politics but
continually reverted to forest manage
ment and the need for better relationships
between the public and private sector,
using tribal land management as examples
of responsible forest management several
times.

Election brings new
sheriff, senators and
commissioners
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fined $23,000, while Sedillo is out for 10
years and $10,000.

In the wake of these decisions, Ruido
so Downs Race Track announced stronger
guidelines regarding drug offenders, with
track owner R.D. Hubbard stating anyone
using Class I or 2 drugs would be booted
from the track in 2013,

"Everyone will have had plenty of no
tice that the sign is out that drug offenders
are not welcome at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track and in New Mexico," Hubbard said.

In the Dec, 24 ed
tion, an article ran about
Gilbert Montoya. His
grandfather was a model
for artist Peter Hurd,
well known throughout
international art world.
The writer apologizes for
the error.

CORRECTION

This year's general
election saw some politcos
remain in office, while

some were sent packing,
Perhaps the most high profile election

locally was for the Lincoln County Sher
iff's office, which saw former undersheriff
Robert Shepperd defeat challenger Dr.
Walter Ray Seidel following a campaign
that had all sorts oflegal wran
gling,

Races that featured new
faces were for State Senate
seats, as Democrat Phil Griego
defeated Aubrey Dunn, while
Republican Candidate William
Burt ofAlamogordo defeated
Stephanie DuBois.

Both Burt and Griego now
represent portions ofLincoln
County. Their candidacies
were made possible by redis
tricting in the wake ofthe 2010
census.
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Sue Hutchison .
suehlltch@valornet.com

Solutionon pg.85

33 Like fuel-rich 18 Havlnq
bogs bristles

34 "How much 79 Eggs In a
- much?" lab

35 Fed, fugitive 81 Pros at
hunter property

37 UFO's crew appraisal
41 Start 86 Immodesty

cruislnq 88 Miserable,
42 See 60- unhappy

Across existence
44 Retirement 89 Hot pepper

plan name 90 Gave a
47 God of war trophy,
48 Goner e.g.
49 Famed 91 Not kidding

Giant Mel 92 Dramatic
50 Mil. morale solos

booster 93 Sharpening
53 Used 'bands

a chair 94 Year of -
55 Prefix with (Chinese

-plasm zodiac cycle
56 Origins starter)
57 Mother of 95 Make pure

47-Down 97 Give free
59 Wood knot rein to, as
61 Sorrowfully. anger

in music 101 Is in charge
65 Readies for 102 Air outlets

surgery 104 County
66 -- of relief north of San
68 After taxes Francisco
69 L1vy's 1,200 107 Physique
70 "My, rnyl" 1OB Narrative
72 Houston ball 109 Don Juan's

team mother
73 Olympic 110 Zlp-

SWimmer 112 Hurty-burly
Gertrude 113 Kettle

75 Intra giver cover
76 Converse 114 Understand

14 15 16 17 18 19

Gladthe bigguy checkedhis list twice/or
her name, Sue Hutchison callbe reachedat
suellUtch@valol'llet.com

contribute
greatly to
Alamogor
do's holiday
goals.

It was
trulya
pleasureto
be askedto
covertheir
event. I al
wayscount it
a privilegewhenmilitaryinstallations invite
me to pass through theirportalsand see their
liveswith a civvy's set of eyes.We're in
goodhands,and fromthe looksof what was
undermy Christmas tree on Dec.25 so was
Santa.

Yep, obviously and withgreatrelief, I
was on the nice list.Whew.
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118

116

105

100

58

51

40

45

20
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ACROSS
1 Hammed it

up onstage
7 "-Girls~'

(2000,07 TV
series)

14 Mall parts
20 Ethiopian's

neighbor
21 Virtual

merchant
22 Tough trial
23 "You gave

me no
warnlngl"

25 Wasn·t
honest with

26 "Draw me"
challenges

27 Seventh
Greek letter

28 Place to buy
de>gfood

29 Gen. Robert

30 Product line
owned by
General
Mills

33 Common
papal name

36 Queenly role
for Liz

38 Dandelion
Infested,
e.q,

39 Smartly
dressed

40 Choice for a
fill-Up in
Canada

43 Make ill

1 234

with the female population of the world
whichdo thepull-them-up dancedaily?
Are theyhoping tor the smooth legsensa
tionmost non-professional-swinuning
menrarelyfeel?

I havea suspicion Fellerand Smith
did the tights dancefor onereason. It's
Christmas, we're all in this together, and
my guess is the airmenwereshowingthe
mediathey're team players. Here to train,
supply, defend, prepareand serve,Feller
and Smithportrayed great elves,and even
betterairmen. So did eachwhoplayed
a part in OASThursday, WhenI asked
thosewithwhomI chattedif their chil
dren knewtheywerehelping Santa,some
ofthem smiledand told me theirkids
wereimpressed. I wouldbe. Everyone
volunteers for OAS on theirowntime,
all supportive of the base andeach other.

"Holloman is a well-oiled machinewhich
has takentime to makethe seasonbright
sincethe base'sbirth in 1942.Participat
ing in area charities andToysforTots,they

----Super Crossword_~----:-
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2012 New Mexico
Press Association

2nd Place Editorial Award
EU.GENE

HEATHMAN

L· 1 r"! ,meQ n '--'Qunty~... ·
BEST EDITORIAL

«Commissioners disdain
for low-income residents

unacceptable"

1086 MECHEM' RUIDOSO,NM 88345
575-258-9922

LOVINGTON OFFICE: 575-396-0499
WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM

WWW.MTDRADJO.COM

Whenhe calls,"Ho,ho, ho," he's actually
indicating he needsair supportand security. I
had no idea. EvenSantaneedsprotection.

Just a fewmedia typeswereinvitedwith
me, and out escortstransported us across
the basein a military bus.Whenwe were
stoppedand searched afterarriving at a
highlyguarded area on base,I assumedwe
werefollowing protocol. That's when the
men in tightsshowed up.Al C RyanFeller
and StaffSgt.JacobSmith,a collective 13
years in the service becameelvesThursday
last, in full elf attire.

StatingOASwas generously funded
by a grantfromtheNorthPole, the airmen
escorted us to the highlyguardedBasic Ex
peditionary Airfield Resource (BEAR)area
wherewe viewedgenerators, air circulators
and a massiveamountof storagecontainers.
(I was simplyrelievedBEARmeantsome
thingunrelatedto fire.) Fellerand Smith
showed us the contentsof one container, .
jam-packedwithgifts. Santahas chosenHol
lomanas his gift depository andrefillsfrom
the basewhile in NorthAmerica. Is New
Mexico important, or what?

So,tights.Whatmakesa man don tights
willingly? Is it the thrill of finally identifying
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There are momentswhen I findmy
self eagerlyanticipating morning. They're
rare. I'm a dedicatedmorninghater. If
there was a club for folks likeme, I'd
join. I'd pay dues and run forpresident.
I certainlydon't mind rnorning peopleas
long as they keep their distance, but I'm
not one. I won't smileor converseor even
attempt civilityuntil I considermyself
awake and the "awake" varies daily.

In recentweeksI've covereda few
eventswhich don't exactlyadd up to fun
for this reporter, but last Thursdaywas
one.which made me happy to head out
my front door at oh-seven-hundred hours.
Dressed,camera,pen and padpacked,
coffeehot and in my travelmug,ready to
roll. I was invited to HollomanAir Force
Base to attendthe annualbriefing for Op
erationAssist Santa. Since 1942,HAFB
has participated in GAS successfully. Like
the acronyms? There's more.The military
doesn't believein wastingwholewords
when a letteror two will do.

HAFBis a self-contained community.
One could live on base and never need to
leave.Groceries, supplies,entertainment and
fast food, it's all there.Withmore than 750
childrenattendingthe baseK-8 school and
new basehousingavailable, morethan 3,000
call it home.Add civilianworkers intothe
mix and the populationgrowsto morethan
4,500.The numberswells withthosewho
comeand go.And they do Christmas. Well.

From the briefingwith base commander
AndrewCroft to the guardsat Santa's
sleigh's landingpad, eachairmantookhis
or her responsibility very seriously. I knew
Santawas in goodhandswhenwe were
told aboutthe fuel theyhadpreparedfor
the sleigh.Veryignorantly I hadno ideahis
sleightraveled at hypersonic speedwhichre
quires specific fuel for the Dec.24 task.The
airmen alsoknewand stockedspecialized
food thereindeerneed.WhenI askedfor its
name,theyprotected theinfo as topsecret.
Thenit hit me, imaginejf that reindeerfood
got intothe wronghands. We'd haveflying
deerall over theplanet. Withourdeer prob
lemin town,we'd probably need to wear
helmetswhenever wewere outside. I know
I'd put somein my backyard just to watch
our deer try,

I did havethepresenceof mind to
inquireexactlywhichList my namewas
found. I had my suspicions I was on the
naughtylist, but hopedif so, I'd be able to
do whatwas required to switch my name
to thenice listwith the remaining five days
beforeChristmas. I was informed the List
was alsohighlytopsecretand guarded, and
if! didn't knowby nowwhichlist I Was on,
therewas littlehope.

On par with the Indy500,HAFBairmen
can refuel Santain lessthan 15seconds.
Theyperformed a drillwhilewe watched.
Wealso learned thatHolloman is Santa's fa
voritebase, and haseachplanemarkedwith
HO on its tail to signifysuchdistinction.
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What makes an airman wear tights?
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Nunset Blvd. Bowl A Rama
Tuesday, January 29 a~ 7pm, $69 & $66

STOMP the international sensation
Saturday, February 2 at 7pm, $79 & $76

Valentine Soiree - Dinner & Dance
Thursday, February 14at 6pm, $55

~:;:o--

Monty Python's'SPAMALOT
Monday, February 25 at 7pm, $ $79 & $76

Rhythm of the Dance
Sunday, March 3 at 3pm, $69 & $66

Fiddler on the Roof
Saturday, March 9 at7pm, $79-& $76

The Fab Four - Beatles Tribute
~~aturday, April 6 at 7pm, $69 &$66

occ=c,==~';.>

TheTexas Tenors
Saturday, April 20 at7pm, $79 & $76

Elvis Lives - Ultimate Elvis Tribute
Sunday, April 28 at 2pm, $56 & $53/7pm, $59 & $56

TicKef~ AvailaoB for ALL gnoUJ~!

-

Friends

$35 Couple

Favors

Call for Advance Tickets
and Reservations

COUNTRY CLUB
RUIDOSO, NM

- .............~0:2p~en to the Public

$20 Single

::~~~~~. ~L""~'==
Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
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Campis hopingfor a slowspringmelt."With
a slowmeltoffandflow, newwatercontami
nationissues will be lower," he said."A rapid
meltmaycauseus problems," said Camp,
referring to the possibility of warmtempera
turesin thespringmelting snowpack quickly
or rainwater washing downthestill exposed
watershed at a rapidrate.

"We're not seeinga lotof riverflow
rightnowpossiblybecause of evaporation
andrefreezing melt offon the mountain,"
says Camp. He's hopingfor steady, slowwa
tershedin spring, 2013 as the best outcome
for riverwaterqualityissues.

The museum - whichhasbeenowned
by the city since2005 - neededa combina
tion of funding increases and spending cuts
to keep the doorsopen,moveswhichwere
approved by the council. .

nually, money thatwouldhavebeenusedto
support notjust the museum, but any cultural
entityin needof additional funding.

But the voters - all 105 of them
struck downthe tax in a Septemberspecial
election, and the city is restricted from
bringing another tax questionfor a full year
from that vote.

Fun
Egg Rolls Chicken Strips Quesadillos

Chornpoqne Toast at Midnight

Food
Buffalo Wings

uality of lifetax fails

ubbard Museum

Amajorcultural iconwas at
a crossroads in November, as the

Ruidoso Downs CityCouncil met to deter
minethe future of the Hubbard Museum of
theAmerican West.

Decernber31,2012

round water contamination
changes villagesupply source

The LittleBearFireburned
more than45,000acresaccording to the
Bum AreaEmergency Response (BAER)
report.WithsurfacewaterinEagleCreek,
RioBonitoandRio Ruidoso beingaffected
by subsequent flooding, the village needed
to changefromsurfacetogroundwater
supplies. Grindstone Reservoir's supply was
lowered significantly as wasBonitoLaketo
keep sludge buildupfromdestroying both
areas.Randall Camp,village utilities director
and his teamtookthe village
from surface watersources
to wellwater toprotectthe
villagefrom surfacewater
contaminants.

"We'redoing fine,"says
Camp. "TheGrindstone
watercolorissues have been
resolved andwe're moving
forward," he said. Grindstone
waterwas inviolation more
thantwicedueto a fewfac
tors, oneofwhichwas deter
mining the balance between
purification additives and
residual watercolorreaction.
Theproblems are resolved.
As for rivercontamination,

Part of thecity's efforttosave
theHubbard Museum included a

proposed quality of life measure thatwould
haveadded.0025 percentto thecity's gross
receipts taxon retailpurchases. Officials
expected the tax to raiseabout$200,000 an-

SPENCER THEArER fOR THE PERfORMING ARTS

I 575/336-4800 - 108 SPfNCfR ROAD Auo NM 88312
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McArthur, Brooks namedto
Ruidoso Racehorse Hall of Fame

Medical Center and Presbyterian
Healthcare Services operate a hos
pital, 6 clinics and a countywide
ambulance service. Lincoln County
Medical Center employs more than
250 people, including more than
15 providers throughout Lincoln
County,

New Mexico
unemployment rate
improves from 2011
NM Dept.ofWorkforce Solutions

New Mexico's seasonally ad
justed unemployment rate was 6.2
percent in November 2012, down
from 6.3 percent in October and also
down from 7.1 percent a year ago, .

The rate of over-the-year job
growth, comparing November 2012
with November 2011, was negative
0.6 percent, representing a loss of
4,800 jobs. The current round of job
loss started in June after ten months
of over-the-yearjob growth. Seven
industries are currently adding
employment and six industries are
losing jobs.

Large gains continue to be re
ported by the leisure and hospitality
industry, with a gain of3,000 jobs
since this time last year. Job growth
in the much larger educational and
health services industry has de
creased in recent months, and the
current over-the-year increase was
1,600jobs. Gains in other industries
ranged from 100 to 700 jobs. The
professional and business services
industry reported the loss of 3,900
jobs, and the information industry
reported a loss of 900 jobs over the
year. Government employment reg
istered a net loss of4,800 jobs since
last year, with job losses reported
at the state and federal levels. State
employment reported 4,300 fewer
jobs than last year.

Federal government reported
that employment Was down 1,200
jobs. Local governments have 700
more jobs than this time last year.
Over-the-year losses in the remain
ing industries ranged from 300 to
900 jobs.

Champions). The only other horse to perform
this feat is world champion Refrigerator.
Easy Date also became the-firsthorse to win
the All American Futurity who was sired by
an All American Futurity winner, Merrick's
Easy Jet. The fact that everyone's hall of
famer Merrick sent Easy Date to Mcarthur
is testament to his skills as a horseman. Easy
Date is in the AQHA Hall of Fame.

Mcarthur also won the 1984All Ameri
can Futurity with Eastex. The gelding set a
then stakes record of :21.42 while winning
the 440-yard classic by one length. He is still
the seventh all-time leading money earner
at $1.87 million and was the all-time lead
ing money earner until he was surpassed by
Refrigerator.

McArthur's other major Ruidoso Downs
stakes wins include the All American Derby,
Rainbow Futurity, Rainbow Derby and
Kansas Futurity.At Los Alamitos, he won the
Kindergarten (twice) and the Dash For Cash
Futurity (twice). He also won the Golden
State Derby at Bay Meadows and the Dash
For Cash Futurity at Lone Star Park,

Brooks defines longevity.He turned
7l-years-old in August and has won the latest

Continued on next page

municipality rather than the State
and support of the Informed Consent
Act of 2010 that provides relief from
liability to vendors and suppliers for
SpaceportAmerica.

The Chamber has a block of
rooms for Feb. 5 and 6 at the Inn &
Spa at Loretto. The rate for rooms is
$109 per night. To book your room
at that rate call the Central reserva
tion number 1-866-582-1646and
ask for the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce group rate. They have
also created a website for our attend
ees to be able to book their reserva
tions through Innatloretto.com.

To sponsor the "Lincoln County
Day ill Santa Fe" or to make res
ervations to attend, please contact
Becky at the Chamber at 575-257
7395.

Lincoln County EMS
sponsors Basic EMT class

Lincoln County Emergency
Medical Services, LCEMS, is of
fering a basic EMT (Emergency
Medical Technician) class beginning
Jan, 12 in Capitan. The deadline to
register for the class is Wednesday,
Jan. 9.

The class will be Saturdays be
ginning at 8 a.m, and ending about
5 p.m, for approximately 16 weeks
and will be held at Capitan Munici
pal Schools located at 150 Forest
Avenue. There is no cost for par
ticipants that complete the program,
obtain their EMT Basic NM License
and join LCEMS within 12 months,

Reservations are encouraged
as the class will be limited to 18

. participants, This class is provided
for citizens living in Lincoln County
with a desire to help those in need
and to become a part ofLCEMS.

To reserve a spot in the class or
for additional information, contact
LCEMS at 575-257·8290.

Lincoln CountyMedical Center
is a county-owned facility leased by
Presbyterian Healthcare Services.
This partnership has existed since
1972 and is dedicated to improving
the health of individuals, families
and communities, Lincoln County

R.a~~gyS
Feed+Alfalfa +Grass +Hay+Straw

VetSupplies 9 Rop~s +Tack

Trainer James Mcarthur and jockey Roy
Brooks join ownerlbreeder Bobby Cox and
leading sire Corona Cartel to complete the
2013 class to be inducted into the Ruidoso
Downs Racehorse Hall of Fame.

The announcement of Cox and Corona
Cartel came earlier this week.

Each year one owner/breeder,trainer,
jockey and horse are inducted into the Hall of
Fame located on the second floor at Ruidoso
Downs. It is open every racing day and
weekdays (except holidays) the rest of the
year, There is no admission charge.

McArthur has been one of Quarter Horse
racing's most important trainers for four
decades. His stable has been primarily based
in New Mexico; however he has also found
success in California. Up until recently,his
wife Donna ran their operation based at Los
Alamitos Race Course.

James sent out WalterMerrick's world
champion Easy Date to win the 1973All
American Futurity at Ruidoso Downs and
then to win the 1974 Champion of Champi
ons at Los Alamitos. Easy Date became the
first horse to sweep Quarter Horse racing's
premier race for 2-year-olds (All American
Futurity) and older horses (Champion of
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Lincoln County Day
in Santa Fe

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce (RVCC) Board of
Directors and staff would like to
encourage all Chamber members
and Village businesses to join us in
representing the voice of our com
munity at the Chamber's annual
"Lincoln County Day in Santa Fe"
on Feb. 6.

There will be a Chamber hosted
Reception with Legislators at 5 p.m,
at The Inn & Spa at Loretto. Busi
ness leaders from Lincoln County,
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, and
Eastern New Mexico University
Ruidoso will be in attendance to
address specific issues affecting
local commerce and business and to
initiate dialogue with respective leg
islators.The chamber's top priority
is to represent our membership by
making our voices heard and to be
certain the legislators recognize the
needs of our Village and County. In
support of our nearly 500 Chamber
members, the Chamber specifically
supports initiatives that emphasize
tourism advertising dollars, wa-
ter availability and conservation,
restrictions on the sale and use of
fireworks being decided by each

Launch of new
unemployment insurance
system announced

Workforce Solutions Secretary
Celina Bussey announced the Jan. 6
launch of New Mexico's new, fully
integratedUnemployment Insurance
system. New Mexico will become
the first state in the nation to simul
taneously launch a fully-integrated
Unemployment Insurance Tax and
Claims system. .

Secretary Bussey spoke Dec. 28
at the Tiwa Building in Albuquerque
about the benefits to unemployed

. workers, employers, and other
customers, as well as the functional
ity and enhancements of the new
system to prevent, detect, and re
cover both fraudulent and improper
unemployment payments,

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress

BREAKFAST
Frl- SUh

7 - 11 a.rn.

BAR & GRILL
Mon- Sat

4 p.m. - Close

SWISS BAR &GRILL
LOCATED INSIDE THE
SWISS CHALET INN

NOWOPEN6DAYSA WEEKi
575-258-3333

ForDining or Hotel Reservations
HAPPY THE SWISS BAR & GRILL'S
HOUR NEW YEAR'S EVE BASHI

Mon. Sat Dec. 31 • 8:30 p.m,
4 - 6 p.m, Featurin/f Live Music .by

MarkRemmgton & Friends
Champagne Toast at 12

& Party Favorsl
Purchase uckeu at theSwiss

Chalet Inn andSwiss Bar & Crill
Monday Football ij---2'
DrinkSpecials
& Football Menul

www.sclruldoso.com

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress
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uidoso earns Certified Community distinction

iverTrail on its way

endors move on

rofessional OfficeBoilding's progress

Hurdleshave beenjumped during20l2'allowing LincolnCountyMedi-
cal Center to progresswith construction. "The contracthas beenexecuted

with the county,"saidNita Taylor, county
manager. "The weatherwill determine
when construction willbegin, but they
will beginas soon as possible,"she said.
Groundand sitepreparation and retention
issuesare in the processof beingassessed.

Duringthe year architectural design
was determinedusing provider input. With
specificneedsfor examand diagnostic
space the buildinghas beendesignedto
maximize space whilekeepingcosts low,
according to Al Santos,LCMCadmin
istrator. ElPaso Road (homeof the new
POB) adjustments have been ironedout for the time being betweenthe county, the
hospitaland the villageof Ruidoso,allowingfor easementson both sides of the road.
JaynesCorporation ofAlbuquerque was awardedthe contracthavingthe lowestbid
for themore than 22,000-square-foot building. Visibleconstruction will most likely
beginspring,2013.

Top business stories.

Donnieand Julia Glover, formervendorsfor
BimboBakeries, retiredin September. In July,the

Ruidoso FreePress reported difficulties somevendorswere
experiencing at the Ruidoso DownsWalmart. Withemployee
and management issuesstill unresolved, the Glovers have
soldtheirbreadroute.They no longerdeal with localWal
Mart issues and are sleeping better,saysDonnie.Current
vendorssay nothing haschangedat Walmart with manage
mentandemployee issuesremaining the same.

Afterretiring,the Glovers donatedtheir timeworkingon
construction and set design for the countywide presentation
WalkThrough Bethlehem from September to earlyDecem
ber."We're doingwhatwe can to make it, andwaitingon the
Lord," saysDonnie, whoworksconstruction jobs fromtime
to time.Theycontinue vendingsalsa and chipsto Ruidoso
and Capitanmarkets,withmore than 150items and75 differ
ent NM-made salsas. "We're not delivering to Walmart,' says
Glover. He's lookinginto other employment opportunities to
make endsmeet,but they're holdingtheirown at the current
time.

TheRio Ruidosohas a trail alongside for visi
tors andwalkingenthusiasts to enjoy. Construction

beganin the fall withphase One completed prior to the town's
firstsnow.

"Phaseone's
construction is
complete. We'll
addbenches and
aesthetics in the
spring," saysLau
ra Doth,project
manager. She's
beenthedriving
forceof the river
trail for several
yearsandis pleasedwith the currentprogress. Phase one of
the trailbeginsbehindthevisitor centeron SudderthRoad
and extends alongRioRuidosowest to RiverCrossing. "The
villagedida greatjob with construction, and it's a real asset
to the community," she says.The trail is pavedwith bridge
crossings overthe RioRuidosoas it meanders.

Phasetwowill continue the trail to EagleDrive in
Midtown, according to plans."We're awaiting the contract
fromtheDepartment of Transportation, and we'll probably
be ableto beginphasetwoconstruction sometime in 2013,"
saysDoth.A sculpture gardenis planned with thefirstbronze
already donated by internationally knownartistand village
resident Gordon Snidow. The garden willoriginate at the trail
head,andplansare for additional SCUlptures to dot the trailside
in yearsto comeasdonations aremade. "We're waitingnow
on the concrete basesto place the sculpture," saysDoth.

TheNewMexicoEconomic Development De
partmentapproved Ruidoso'sCertified Communities

Initiative Applications, for Economic Development efforts.
This is the first time ever that Ruidoso

has been awardedthe certified community
distinction. In 2010 the Villagetaskedthe
RuidosoValleyEconomicDevelopment
Corporationto prepare the application for the
currentapplicationcycle.Applications are
submittedevery threeyears. Village manager
Debi Lee said, "This is a great step forward
for local economic development. I re-
ally enjoyedthe benefits of
economicdevelopment
programsbenefiting
from the Certified
Communities
Initiativewhile
in Hobbs and
Portales and am
very motivate? to
bring Ruidoso into the
mix."
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Marianne Mohr

Spa Botanica
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207 Eagle Dr.
Ruidoso
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calledher at 3 a.m, to
announce "The sauceis
right." She didn't find
the late nightannounce
mentunusualbecause
that's thekind offamily
theywere, always there
for each other.

Sometimein 2009
RickeyaskedUnkaPete marianneiqniidosofreepress.com

for the honorof carrying on the traditionand to commemo
rate not only the family, but theBuffaloSoldiersof the
AmericanWest.

For furtherinformation, go to www.unkapetesbbqsauc
es.corn, or call575 937-6080.

As part ofall ongoing seriesfollowing local entrepre
neurs, we will continue the Craw'sstory as it unfolds ill
upcomingissues.

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestorand businessconsul
tant'from SouthernCalifornia and currentlyAdvertising
Directorat MTDMedia. Reach her at 575-937-4015 or
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com.

Investorsand lendersscru
tinize a business's debt ratio,
and they also look at gross profit
marginto measurea business's

t;, profitability. Thisnumber
also used by owners- shows
whether sales revenuecovers the
cost of materialsused in sales.

To calculatethe gross profit
margin,net income- total
sales revenueminus the cost
of goods sold- is dividedby
total sales revenue. The margin

is expressedas a percentagethat represents
the total sales revenue a businesskeeps after
paying sales-relatedcosts.

The higher the percentage, the better,as
a bigger profitmargin leavesthe company
more moneyto COver other obligations or to
invest.

These three ratiosaren't the only ones
used to evaluatea business's financialstabil
ity, but theydo give businessownersa basic
understanding of where things stand.

CenturyBank uses these tools and more
when analyzingbusinessfinancial records.
To leam more about CenturyBank, visit
www.centurynetbank.com,

Finance NewMexico is apublicserviceinitia
tive to assistindividuals andbusinesses with
obtaining skillsandfunding resources/ortheir
business or idea. To learn more, go to www.
Financebiewbdexico.org.

Gary Lenzo

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

wins in the Oklahoma-bredFuturity. He was second in the 1987
AllAmerican Futurity aboard Elaina Rae and third in the 1983 All
American Futurity with Racy Roman.

Brooks most productiveyear came in 2007, when he turned
66, with 93 victories and his horses banking $1.6 million. His
most important win came in the Speedhorse Gold and Silver Cup
Futurity at Fair Meadows.

He won the first Sam Thompson Award in 2011.
The Ruidoso Racehorse Hall ofFame induction ceremonies

will be held in late June with a reception in the Hall ofFame fol
lowed by dinner and induction ceremonies in the All American
Turf Club. Tax-deductible tickets will be sold.

Sanders who pitchedhis chicken
batterrecipefor years before
achieving success.Wetalked
of the generalentrepreneurial
wisdom - believein what is right,
what is goodfor all andbelieve
in yourpassion- and endedthe
conversation upbeat,but a linger
ingfeelingremained. I wished
I couldhavedone morefor this
kindly-voiced gentleman.

Rollingforward, I learned
that Rickeyand his wife had
openeda Carrizozorestaurant,
honoringthe soon-to-be-famous
UnkaPete's BAR-B-QSAUCE.
For you editingtypes,yes, it
is Unkawith a "k." I learned

Unka Pete is Selena's father andwas the inspiration behind
the familybarbequesaucewhichhad been handeddown
throughgenerations. Of the 19 childrenin the family, it
was Pete who showedinterestin the sauce.He spent many
years perfecting it to excellence. Selenarecallsthe nighthe

~-~---_._----------------=--_.•
I

More math
The debt ratio shows howmuch debt a

companyhas relative to its assets,and this
reveals whetherthe companymight not be
able to payoff its loans.

A businessownercalculatesthe debt
ratio by dividingtotal debt by total assets.

lfthe numberis one, debt and assets are
in balance. If the ratio is 1.2 to 1, though,
the companyhas $1.20 in debt for every
dollar in assets.Ideally,the debt ratio should
be less than 1.

the currentasset total. It ac..~.,.,.~_.
knowledges that many inventory i\ i'
items can't be quicklyturned
into cash.

Aratio of 1.5to 1,for
example,means the company
has $1.50 in assetsfor every
dollar in liabilities. The higher

. the ratio, the easier it is for the
companyto meet its immediate
financial commitments.

Creditorstend to see less
risk in a companywith a higher
ratio, while shareholderssee a lower ratio
as evidencethe companyis putting more
of its assetsto work buildingwealth. If the
ratio seemsexcessivelyhigh, though, the
companymight have too many assets in
inventoryor too many outstandingaccounts
receivable.

Entrepreneur highlight
Rickey and Selena Crow

When a newbusinesspops up
in LincolnCounty, we are thrilled
to watch the dreamsof another
entrepreneur blossom. Whenthat
businessperson is also an inspired
readerof our paper it's even more
exciting. I firstmet RickeyCrow
when he calledin response to my
columnlast fall. I learnedof his
familyBar-B-QSauceoriginat
ing from wife Selena'sgreat
grandfatherJohnnyJones' recipe
datingback to the late 1800's in
East Texas. Rickeyand Selena
had achieved some success with
the sauce- which is stockedat
Thriftwayand Lawrence Brothers
amongothergrocerystores- but
Rickeycalledbecausethe messagein my columnthat day
hit home.Thetopicwas entrepreneurial tenacityand the
statistics that most entrepreneurs fail more times than they
succeed,and yet they carryon.

Rickeyand I chattedof the famedstory of Colonel

Qe~~mber 3j,2012
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LasCruces market president, Century Bank
Operatinga successfulbusinessrequires

attentionto numbers- especiallyto basic
financial ratios derivedfrom the business's
financialstatements.

The currentand quickratios calculate
a company's liquidity, while the debt ratio
evaluatesits long-termsolvency. The gross
profitmargin shows if sales revenuecov
ers the expensesincurred in makingthose
sales.Lenders and investorsuse business
health assessments like these to determineif
a companyqualifies for a loan or is a good
candidatefor venture capital. Businessown
ers shoulduse them to regularlyevaluate
their business'sfinancialstanding.

HALL OF FAME from pg. A6

two runnings of the Heritage Place Derby (Grade 2) at Remington
Park. He won the 2011 Heritage Place Derby aboard Capo De
Capi and the 2012 edition with Priceless Feature. Then, after win
ning this year's Heritage Place Derby, he came to Ruidoso Downs
and rode Priceless Feature in the Grade 1 $903,000 Rainbow
Derby.They held the lead until the finaljump when champion
Ochoa caught them and they finished second by a head. Less than
two weeks later, Brooks celebratedhis 7lst birthday.

He was born and still lives in Blanchard, Okla. on his fam
ily's farm.He began his race riding career in 1969 in his native
Oklahoma. He scored his first of three Oklahoma Derby wins in
I97I and also has three wins in the Oklahoma Futurity and two

Liquidity ratios
Liquidity ratios divulgewhethera

companyhas enoughliquid assets to meet
its short-termobligations. To get the current
ratio, the owner divides availableassets
(such as cash, inventoryand accounts
receivables)by immediateliabilities(such
as accountspayables or bills owed).Current
assets are a balancesheet categoryrepre
sentingcash and assets the businessexpects
to convert into cash within a year.Current
liabilitiesrepresentfinancial obligations that
shouldbe settledwithin a year.

The quickratio is derivedusing the
same formula but subtractinginventoryfrom

. By Gary Lenzo
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Quicklyassessing
thesituation, Major
Breeding (thenCap
tain) re-deployed his
Marines to strength
en theperimeterat
thepointof heaviest
contactandcoordi
natedthe delivery
of a large volume of
concentrated fireat
the enemy.

Duringthe
ensuingfirefight, he
repeatedly disregard
ed his ownsafetyas

Sue Hlllcllis01l/Ruidoso FreePress he movedfrom one
positionto another,

directing andencouraging his menand adjusting support
inganus fires. By his courage, extraordinary initiative and
unflagging devotion to dutyat greatpersonalrisk,Major
Breedingcontributed significantly to the accomplishment
of his unit's missionand upheldthe highest traditions of the
MarineCorps and theUnitedStatesNavalService.

Breedingdealswithresidualeffectsof his serviceyears.
Afterhe arrived home, he spenta bit of timein a military
hospital to treathis malnutrition and skin issues. Eventually
he retiredfromthe militaryandwas recruited by the FBI
servingas a SpecialAgent thenext 20 years. Patand Earle
movedto Roswellto retire,wherehe workedas a private
investigator and conducted background checksfor govern
mentalagencies. 15 yearsago, theymovedto Ruidoso and
continue to enjoymountainlife.

______ ... .1

107 COree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM
575·258·5816 or 1·800·383·5586
wwwDmountaina~armsystemsDcom

QuaHty ut, CERTIFIED MONITORING
and 24 HOUR RESPONSE

Y(())ur LOCAL Alarm Company
Serving Ruidoso &Greater Lincoln County since 1976

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS. --- -" ~"'~~".~---~-_' ~-,_.,. ---.~._--'- ~ ..-

uidoso's Earle Breeding, Maj., USMC

has occurred more than twice, resultingin a needed change
of location.

"We'removingforward with the museum and are in the
processofsecuring a newhome,"saysLeeArnone, president
of the SlvfFA's boardof directors. The capital campaign has
begunwith donations beingaccepted and an electronic news
letterhas beencreated to keepinterested patronsinformed,
"Withdifferent levels of donations, we're excited abouthow
thosewholoveSnidow'sworkcanbecomeinvolved. It's a
dreamwe're makingintoa reality," saysArnone. TheSnid
owMuseum.org givespatrons currentinformation.

EarleandPat Breeding, long timeRuidoso
residents, hosteda reunionlast summerof USMC

battalion members in MajorBreeding'sVietnam unit.At the
reunion, Breeding was presented withLincolnCountyCom
missionResolution 2011-36 by personalfriendCommission
er TomBattin, honoringhim andhis men for theirsacrifice
and service. TheRuidoso Free Presswas honored to share
the eventwithseveral of the men who survived theattackon
Hil1861 AlphaFeb. 5, 1968.

Duringtheearlymorning hoursBreeding'sCompany E
wasoccupying a defensive
positionon Hill 861 near
theKhe SanhCombatBase
whenthe perimeter cameun
der a fierce attackby a North
Vietnamese Armybattalion
supported by artillery and
mortarfire,according to his
Silv.er Star documentation.

Sue Hutchison/Ruidoso FreePress

Dappy, Sale New Yearl

Wishinf! YOU a Merry [hrislmas

Lie# 813303
JS3·10004
P-740

nidowMuseumof FineArt'splans

At a SpencerTheatereventOct.29, 2011 plans
wereunveiledto presentThe SnidowMuseum of

FineArt to the community. A community mindedmuseum,
completewith classroom space,fineeventvenues and a gal
lery honoringartist GordonSnidow'smore than50 yearsof
documenting theAmerican Westis planned. Architects Con
ron and Woods designed a stellarmuseum to matchSMFA's
board's inspiration. 2012beganwith the boardmakingplans
for a capitalcampaign to beginconstruction.

Snidowdidn't set out to be a historian, buthis workhas
definitively documented theprogression ofthe west,accord
ing to museum publicity. He's notafraidof painting subjects
whichmaybe sensitive, fromthe homeless to veterans, from
womenin thewest to his depiction of graffiti, Snidow'swork
spans across a half centuryof observation. His invitation to
displaya soloexhibitin theSmithsonian, and internationally
at the Kremlin and in Beijinggivesevenmorecredibility to
his work.

Withthe damageleft in the wakeofthe LittleBear Fire,
adjustments havebeenmade. The original site for the mu
seum is at theT of the airportroad andHighway 48 andrests
on the banksof theLittle Creek, oneof threeriverswhich
have beendrastically affected by watershed issues. Flooding

MOUNTAIN ALARM SYSTEMS
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Your story is our story. Lincoln County Medical Center
in Ruidoso now offers orthopedic services so you can
get the care you need close to home.

The physicians of Alamogordo Orthopaedics andSports
Medicine are now on staff at Lincoln County Medical
Center. They treat a wide range of bone, joint and

muscle conditions and perform surgeties, including total
joint replacements, at Lincoln County Medical Center.

Residents of Lincoln and Otero counties now helVe

another option when they need orthopedic surgery.

To learn mote about orthopedic services at Lincoln
County Medical Center, please call (575) 630-4230.

\ [)1:!.<:~b_eL31L2QJ2 __~ ~~ ._ __ . ._. ~~ .J3,LJJ P'o5.P_EREE. PRESS

(0 The Cancer Chronicles: ~.. -.!l!llI!Il!l.. ,.!!!1!8!.~~----~~~~~~

j\. Life and dying - a balancing act
i ByCarrol Champion to balance the pain and coherency. Going to
.. During the last 60 days, since Perry's t:usted professiona~ resources (staying a~ay

diagnosis with terminal pancreatic cancer, from blogs filled with agendas a~d em?tlOn)
we have been experiencing the balancing act I began to educate myself on dosing, Side
of living and dying. effects and options. I know

In my life, before the Perry better than anyone.and
cancer entered into the I am the one he communi-
picture, I strove for balance cates his fears and feelings
in life.Attempting and many with the most. I live many of
times unsuccessfully to bal- the side effects with Perry.
ance faith, family, finances After consulting with the
and physical wellness, I have hospice nurse who in turn
discovered that living with consults with the doctor,we
and likewise dying from began implementing changes
cancer is a delicate balanc- in'Perry's medicine schedule
ing act. As a caregiver, I this week.
struggle with time to feed my Webegan by making
faith, finding time for family, simplechanges. For example,
balancing our finances and Courtesy photo we switchedfrom three pills
taking care of myself. Champion at the Lodge. twice a day to two cups of

As for Perry, the balanc- hot green tea mixedwith
ing act centers on pain management and how Miralaxfor treatingthe constipationcausedby
much trade off comes in losing lucid coher- the opiatedpain medicine.The hot tea soothes
ent moments ofone's day and thus what Perry's sore throat, calmshis mind andjump
remains of one's life. Quality of life over startshis bowels. It's a simple solution to
quantity of life. swallowingpills which is becoming harder for I,

This brings me to the topic ofbalancing Perry to do. More next week after we make I •...:'. .
~:~I~n:n';"':;~~; ;l~:'tl~:::~;~~~;~od ~~,n~:::;:;~:~~:,:r,:,~:n be r'i ,~ij~;lC.<t~ciol ~te·
our lives. Some would say this is good. Oth- Update on my goal to take time for my- 'i" . D.. _..'.......'.'If....Ila.'I.~......,~n•.'4.1iJil.. ' •

ers such as my father-in-law, Dr. Champion, self. Perry and I traveledto the Sierra Grande I'a. "-'W M"~I '~ ~Q'

;~~I~:eahon;t::et~~~~f~e~~~d~~~~~e~~~_ ~~~~:~~ ;;d~~~~~~i~~~nar:~~;~;ui~~~f .n :N·' ·E.·..• ·.W--,_.' ·'·Y:·.···E.•. ·.A', ··R··'. S·A.LE
tion and make decisions. I propose that it is a friends. Wefound the mineral waters to truly . •.

balance ofthe two. I am with Perry virtually be healing. I watchedthe swelling go down in 5'.0o~o 0 'FF.
24 hours a day, seven days a week and that is both of Perry's feet and a natural color return
emotional in itself, but when you see the one while he soaked in the mineral waters. I was
you love suffering in pain, struggling to walk, treated to a facial, massage and private soak h I I !
and doing and saying crazy things day after in the large "Spirit" spa bath, a beautifully olld.y MUS C, .811onl. Item.,
day, that is an extremely emotional'experi- painted room adorned with peaceful desert . and Cookl

A
LA" -nd.

ence. I completely respect Dr. Champion, his scenes.Wow,what an experience soaking • WI§ U

knowledge, experience and opinions. I am in the hot mineralwaters, the candle light h-ndcr.f6Ad Jjf,jf,wAlry linAt§ i
learningmuch from him and the major lesson flickeringas the sun set, and the crisp desert til U II':; W.. '&:i3§

I have learned is to dig into the science and winter air flowing through the door to outside Iii> AskevofdJnsplratlonafNecklaces and IJraeelets
facts and educate myself so I can do what is contrastingwith the steam ofthe bath. Yes,I
best for Perry.This is a valuable lesson for us relaxed and came home refreshed. made In Minnesota
all: explore and weigh your options, educate I also went to the movies with my daugh- e-, Beaded B"a"e1

19
., t'l! mad

19/n
Ind"n

fl
. ilIa

yourself and ask questions. ter, Jessi. We saw "The Life of Pi." It's an IV , I '" It> iii I:J V G

So, lesson learned the hard way this amazing movie and I viewed the movie which B tt J f B .J I 'f'
week - find a balance between science and is about living, dying, faith and survivalwith ~ e y one sows mOue n I exos
'emotion. My heart aches for Perry who'wants a whole-new perspective, I highly recommend II>- Boozy Baubles Renuyposed Glass Earrings made
a balance between the pain medicine and the the movie or the book, if you prefer. /'"
trade off in lucidity.My proactive decision Feel free to follow Perry's story on In Oregon
was to find a solution, seek balance. Being a Facebook by 'Liking' Facebook.com/thecan- l> Bridget! ofHo',na Earr.r'nge. madn In Ufifln dO
relatively educated person lind experienced cerchronicles i1 Ftit I <I G l:1w til

"''''' in online research, I began seeking a solution Happy Nell' Yearfrom the Champions. ~ Brlella's HaIr Bands made In PennsylvanIa

.. ClearwaterLaser..Etched Wood Earrlnglmade In
Minnesota

~ Flip Flop Bracelets made In South Africa
~ Genuine ButtefflyJewelry made In CalifornIa
~ Glass.Bangles madeIn IndIa
~ Merriman BeadedJewelrymadeIn NewMexIco
~ Oh, DlnahlHairFase/nators made In NovaScotIa
~ Paper Necklaces made In Uganda
~ Patti KIm Boot Bracelets, BootCharms, andHat

Bands made In Ruidoso
~ ScafJet Threads Apronsmade bywomen In rUfaJ

ChIna
."Whltney.HowardAcaJSf!edBracelets wIth

.Lead..Free PewterCharms madeln CalIfornIa
250/0 offCro••••h.ndcfaft.d In

Callforlll., Kln•••/Mlnn.,ot.,N.w Me"lco/'.X.I/Vlrllnl.;Hlltland Nicaragua
,250/0.offllqokt1Cltrl.t'lnmu"cJdvd"
,lm" 1 fn.' Irli.,...1pllqUB, pUJZ"'1

. . Z Inlmal.
I :'~.~'~ ~~ ."'- ,~.t", ;.~';

Lincoln County Medical Center
211 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

www.phs.org/ruidoso
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26143 US Hwy 70 E ~
Ruidoso Downs
(575) 378-1088

Paul Roberts - Red and Cream Leather and
Fabric Settee
Our low Price is $2499 ................••...... .n.S.D.'s Price $1299
Paul Roberts 40"Square Tufted Ottoman in
Leather
Our low Price is $1499 ....................•.•... n.S.D.'s Price $999

Paul Roberts Buckley Hair on Hyde Chairs -
Perfect for the Mountain Cabin - 2Available
Our low Price is $1999 ......•...........•..... .n.5.D.'s Price $1599

Peninsula Sideboard Pechon Black
Our low Price is $1999 ........................ •n.5.D.'s Price $1 599

Powell Walnut Jewelry Armoire
Our low Price is $249 .. : n.S.D.'s Price $149

Powell Cheval Mirror
Our low Price is $249 .•..........•.•......•••..... n.5.D.'s Price $99

Shadow Mountain Turquoise Armoire
Our low Price is $2599 ...•....••............•. .n.S.D.'s Price $1299

Shadow Mountain Black Armoire
Our low Price is $2599 ..•...........•.•.....•. .n.5.D.'s Price $1299

Marble Top Counter Height Table with Leather
Stools
Our low Price is $999 •........•..........•...... n.5.D.'s Price $799

(Closed New Year's Day)
Store Hours gam - 6pm

ONE DAY ONlY!
Wednesday,

January 2, 2013
Save an Additional

%

RUlDOSO FREE PRESS

Madison Queen Bed by Largo' - 2Tone Finish
with Black Finish and Cherry Wood Tops
Our low Price is $599 .........•................. n.5.D.'s Price $399
Matching Dresser and Mirror
Our low Price is $1129 ...............•.......... n.5.D.! Price $699
Matching Nightstand
Our low Price is $349 ...•....•.................. n.5.D.'s Price $249

Matching Chest
Our low Price is $749 ..............••......•..•. n.5.D.'s Price $499

LaZboy 4Pc Sectional with Chaise and Recliner
- Available with orwithout sleeper
Our low Price is $3999 n.5.D.'s Price $1999
LaZBoy Supreme Comfort Queen Sleeper in
Caramel Colored Leather Look-a-like
Our low Price is $1999 ...........•...•.....•.. .nS.D.'s Price $1299
Matching Chair and Ottoman
Our low Price is $1199 n.5.D.'sPrice $799
Lazboy recliners inseveral colors
Were $499 n.5.D.'s Price .$299

Lexington King Pine Lakes Bed
Beautiful Finish - Outstanding Quality
Our low Price is $3289 ......•.....•.. '" n.5.D.'s Price $2599

Matching pieces also on sale - Dresser, Mirror, Chest,
Bedside ChestandNightstand

Mayo Wood Armed Chairs with Leather and
Fabric - 2Available .
Our low Price is $899 ............•.............. n.5.D.'s Price $799

Mayo Sofa with Neutral Soft Cover and Red
Print Pillows
Our low Price is $1299 '" , .n.S.D.'s Price $1099

Flexsteel Wilson Rocking Recliner
Our low Price is $1099 n.5.D.'s Price $599
Flexsteel Kenwood Entertainment Base
Our low Price is $699 .......................•... n.5.D.'s Price $399
Hammary American Home Square Cocktail
Table
Our low Price is $599 ............•.............. n.5.D.'s Price $349
Hammary Baja Entertainment Console Table
Our low Price is $569 ..•.................•...... n.5.D.'s Price $459

Hooker Oval Chest on Stand
Our low Price is $449 ..•........•...•.......•.•. n.5.D.'sPrice $199

Hooker Serena Planked Cocktail Table
Our low Price is $1099 •........•................ n.5.D.'sPrice $599
Copper Top 62"TV Console '
Our low Price is $799 ..•........•.....•......... n.5.D.'s Price $499
Queen Size Copper Headboard/Footboard/and
Rails
Our low Price is $899 ...........•..•..•.•....... n.5.D.'s Price $699
Matching Copper Dresser and Mirror
Our low Price is$1119 n.5.D.'sPrice $899
Largo Metal Queen Headboard - New London .
Our low Price is $199 n.5.D.'sPrice $149

Dilda!m,"
•All RealSteals &Deals
itemsaremarkedwitha
RealSteals &Deals prire tag
lObe eligibl. AllRealSteal,
&Dealssales are finalandnat
eligiblefa,return creditt orcash
refund. AllRealStealsandDeals
itemHoldare voidofservice warronty
andsaldin ':45·15 (andinan'Financing
available with approvedcredit, Seestare
for details. Previaus purchas", da natapply.
(annot combine with other offersorcoupons.

NORTE VISTA PLAZA
100 W. Bender • Hobbs

(575) 392-6508
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iela Puente and took the lead on a
pair of foul shots by Saenz by the
end of the first quarter,

Gadsden tied it a couple of
times to start the second quarter,
but a layup by Daisey Cuevas
with 6:19 left in the second quar
ter put the Lady Warriors up for
good,

It wasn't a big lead until
Jones fouled out in the third quar
ter, and Ruidoso started making
its free throws.

Ruidoso was also able to pull
away once they started running.
The Lady Warriorsused a com
bination of crisp passes by Saenz
and wide open layups to go with
those free throws and go from
a two-point lead with 47 sec
onds left in the third quarter to a
12-point lead with 5:31 left in the
game.

"We hit our free throws today,
and Madigan (Gonzales) shot 100
today before we ever got on the
bus," Hood said, referring to the
Ruidoso center,who scored 10
of her 22 points at the foul line.
"She started shooting at 10:30
this morning and it paid off. We
would have won that game the
other day (against Chaparral) if
we had done this."

As a team, the Lady War
riors went 19-of-25from the free
throw line - a 76 percent average.

Gonzales also led Ruidoso
with 13 rebounds.

"After I missed my first two
foul shots, I told myself! had to start making
those," Gonzales said. "I got fouled a lot more
after that, so it's a good thing I did."

A look
back

It was another
year to remember
for local sports
fans - a year that
-saw numerous
local teams at the
pinnacle of state
competition, as
well as some ac
tions that made
us wonder. This
issue features one
last chance to
look back on the
year that was.

Brought to you by

~
SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Madigan Gonzales
Ruidoso girls basketball

TheLady Warrior centerscored
22 polnts and Was 10-for-12
fromthe free-throw lineduring
herteam'swinoverGad~den 10
the first roundofthe Goddard
HolldayTcurnarnent,

. .'

found the shooting touch in the final frame,
putting in eight points in a 90-second stretch,
including a pair of three-pointers.

But that little scoring run was about all
the Lady Warriorshad left, as Blach
carne back into the game and took over
inside to finish things off.

"I wish I knew the answer to this.
We ban play ball," Hood said. "We
weren't blocking out well or moving
our feet on defense, but the reality is,
when we decide we want to play ball,
we can play well. We showed that
today."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso guard Lyndsey Saenz, right, is fouled by
Gadsden's Aimee Gonzales, Wednesday, during the
first round ofthe Goddard Holiday Tournament at
Roswell.

'Feels weird'
Coach Hood didn't have the

answer you'd expect when describing
his feeling after the Lady Warriorsbeat
Gadsden in the first round.

"It feels kind of weird," Hood said.
"It doesn't feel right today.It doesn't
feel like a ball game day.It just feels
kind of strange."

For a team that was missing a few
players - and had
just regained one
from the holiday
vacation, as Lynd
sey Saenz had come
back that very day
from Texas- Ru
idoso looked pretty
solid as the game
went on.

"We made our
mistakes today,
but all in all, we
played a pretty
good ball game,"
Hood said.

Gadsden had
an early lead,
thanks mainly
to strong inside
play by center
Lizeth Jones, who
finished with 20
points and nine
rebounds.

Btlt the Lady
Warriors were able
to tie it up on a
jump shot by Dan-

BVTodd Fuqua

Todd FllqUoJRIIit!OJ'O Free Press
Ruidoso's Dasiey Cuevas (with ball) grimaces as she tries
to get through the Goddard defense during Saturday's
third-place game of the Goddard HolidayTournament at
Roswell.

Slow starts not kind to LadyWarriors
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - For one game at least, the
Ruidoso girls' characteristic sluggish start
didn't hurt them enough to drop a victory at
this year's Goddard Holiday Tournament.

The Lady Warriors opened on Wednesday
with a 54-45 victory over Gadsden after spot
ting the Lady Panthers a 7-1 lead in the first
quarter.They picked things up and took the
lead by the end of the period, but there was no
such comeback against Roswell and Goddard
in the'next two rounds.

Roswell's stiflingpressure defense caused
numerous Lady Warrior turnovers in a 71-35
blowout in the semifinals on Thursday, while
Goddard was able to withstand a Ruidoso run
in the second half on Friday to win the third
place game, 74-63.

"We know we can come back, we've done
it several times now," said Ruidoso coach
Dean Hood after the Goddard loss. "The prob
lem is we have to quit putting ourselves in a
position where we have to come back. That's
what I talked with them about in the locker
room."

Goddard had the hot hand from the
outside early, scoring the first eight points
thanks to a pair of three-pointers by Alexan
dria Zumbrun from the outside and a layup by
Courtney Villalpando on the inside.

Zumbrun had a trio ofthrees by the end
ofthe game and 16 points, but it was center
Abbie Blach who led the Lady Rockets with
18 points, seven rebounds and all four of her
team's blocks.

For all her dominance, however, she
didn't have a single point until a short jumper
with 1:30 left in the first quarter. By that point
it was 19-9, and illustrates how much of a
team effort Goddard's win was. Danielle Hub
bard, Camille Martinez and Megan Meeks all
contributed 11 points each, and every Lady
Rocket scored.

But as well as they were playing the first
half, things started going a little south for
Goddard in the second.

"I thought Roswell did us a favor yester
day when they ran Ruidoso's legs off," said
Goddard coach Greg Torres, referring to the
Lady Warriors' loss in the tournament semifi
nals on Thursday. "We took advantage of it in
the first half, but we didn't in the second. Ru
idoso found it in themselves to keep digging
and fighting and we didn't finish it off there."

Ruidoso (4-6) showed more patience on
offense in the third quarter, and guard Lynd
sey Saenz started finding the basket. She
scored 13 of her game high 25 points in the
period, and the Lady Warriors had shaved

. the lead down to 10 points by the start of the
fourth quarter.

Ruidoso center Madigan Gonzales also

Jan. 4
Boys basketball
Ruidoso atWestLasVegas,3 p.m,
FortSumnerat Hondo, 7 p.rn.
Mescalero at Dora.? p.m,
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Robertson, 3 p.m.
FortSumnerat Hondo, 5:30p.rn,
Mescalero at Dora, 5:30 p.rn.

Jan. 5
Boys basketball
Hatch at Ruidoso, /\:30 p.rn.

Jan. 7
Boys basketball
Foothill at Mescalero, 5 p.rn,
Ruidoso at socorro,6 prn,

Jan. 8
Boys basketball
Corona at Cloudcroft, 7 p.rn,
Hondoat Capitan, 7:30p.m,
Carrizozo at Mountainair, 7:30 p.rn,
Girls basketball
Corona at Cloudcroft,sp.m.
Hondoat Capitan, S:30 p.m,
Carrizozo at Mountainair, 5:30 p.m.

Jan. 10
Boys basketball
Ruidoso atTularosa, 3 p.m,
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona, Mescalero
and Hondo at Smokey Bear Tourna
ment inCapitan, TBA
Girls basketball
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona, Mescalero
_and Hondo at Smokey BearTourna
ment inCapitan, TBA

Jan.11
Boys basketball
Ruidoso at Dexter,7 p.m.
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona, Mescalero
and Hondo at Smokey Bear Tourna
ment inCapitan, TBA
Girls basketball
Socorro at RUidoso, 6 p.m,
Capitan, Carrizo~o, Corona, Mescalero
and Hondo at Smokey Bear Tourna
ment inCapitan, TBA

Jan. 12
Boys basketball
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona, Mescalero
and Hondo at Smokey Bear Tourna
ment InCapitan, TBA
Girls basketball
RUido~oat Silver, 3 p.m,
Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona, Mescalero
and Hondo at Smokey BearTourna
ment inCapitan, TBA
Wrestling
RUldo~o at Pinto Duals in Moriarty,
TBA

Dec. 26
Girls basketball

Goddard Holiday Tournament
Ruidoso 54,Gadsden 45
Roswell JV64,RuldosoJV11

Dec. 27
Girls basketball
Ro~well71,Ruidoso 35
Carlsbad JV50,Ruidoso JV25

Dec. 28
Girls basketball

GoddardHoliday Tournament
Third place

Goddard 74,Ruidoso 63
JVseventh place

Roswell C35, Ruidoso JV32

SPORTS UPCOMING. . .

S~ORTS'RESUI,TS . .

SPORTS ON THERADIO .

NEWS· TALK. TOURISM 'l!!!!!....fIl'

=~-I&iii:»r, J
RUIDOSD

Dec.31
College basketball
UNMat St.touts,5 p.rn.

Jan. 5
Pro football
Wild Card Round playcffs, teams TBA, 2
and 7:45 p.rn,

Jan.6
Pro football
Wild Card Round playoffs, teamsTBA,
10:30 a.m, and 2:15 p.rn,
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File photo
The Corona Lady Cardinals pose with their second place trophy after losing,
March 9, to Elida'in the ClassBgirls state championship game at The Pit in Albu
querque.

, Fi/e photo
Hondo's German Lerma, left, tried to put up a shot
as Wagon Mound's Corey Muniz goes high to defend
during the ClassB State championship, March 9, at
The Pit in Albuquerque.

The
Hondo boys

were the top seed in the
boys Class B tournament,
and proved their worth by
getting to the state title
game - also in The Pit
against Wagon Mound. This
was the first time any Hondo
basketball had made it this
far, but Wagon Mound had
a solid defensive strategy
and relegated the Eagles to
second place as well.

This season, Hondo is
7-1 - their first loss was

, to Capitan in an overtime
, thriller in the title game of

the Mescalero tournament
last week - and is No. 1 in
the state once more.

, Capitan - by the way -
'is hoping to make noise at
the 2013 championship as
well. They lost to eventual
2012 state champion Logan
in overtime in the quarterfi
nals back in March.

In chronological order
Hondo
boys bas
ketball

Corona girls basketball
The Corona Lady Cardinals come as close as any team from Corona

has come to a state title, playing for the Class B championship against
Elida at The Pit in Albuquerque. This marked the first time any basketball
team from Corona had come this far, and marked only the third time any
Cardinal team - in any sport - had reached a championship game.

Alas, the Lady Cardinals were destined to earn second place trophy,
as Elida survived a third-quarter comeback and won their second straight championship.
It may have been a disappointing ending, but Corona went 20-5 on the season - nothing
to sneeze at - and are on a tearin the 2012-13 season, having started 7-1 and itching to
get back to the state championship game.
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at first, while teammates
Jacob Wilcox and Dreamer
Whipple came in to score
the deciding runs,

The Tigers see no rea
son why they can't play for
a third straight title in 2013,
as they lost no one to gradu
ation and relied on a corps
of sophomores and juniors
to get the job done.

" The Capitansoftball..." ..•.~:.Q;

team didn't have as much
s~cc.ess,. fiW~JW!,~..second to
Lovmg 111 me Class lAl2A
division, but it was the sec
ond time in three years the
Lady Tigers took home the
red trophy.
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File photo
Members of the Capitan baseball team converge on
the infield to celebrate their second straight Class1A
state championship at Isotopes Park in Albuquerque.

The LOBO report
Lobos shock No.8 Cincinnati
By Richard Stevens

SeniorWriter/GoLobos.com
More than a few national voters who pushed the

New Mexico Lobos out of the national rankings this
week probably are re-thinking their ballots ~ and maybe
their thinking. .

The New Mexico Lobos walked into hostile Cin
cinnati territory Thursday night and clawed their way
to a 55-54 win, handing the No.8 ranked and formerly
undefeated Bearcats their first loss of the season.

The Lobes, who fell from No. 16/11 out ~f the Top
25 after a Pit loss to South Dakota State, got redemption
- and maybe a return to national ranking - in a big way.

The Lobes, now B-I, got a bucket by Tony Snell
with 2:28 to play and then muscled down on def~nse.
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File photo
The Capitan Lady Tigers greet teammate Jamie Fields (9) after the Capitan
catcher hit a home run in the fourth inning of their win over Navajo Prep in the
Class1A12A state tournament at Rio Rancho in May.

Capitan
on the
diamond

The
Capitan
baseball
team

showed the best way to
celebrate a state champion
ship is to win another, as
they earned II5-4 win over
Floyd in the Class 1A state
title game at Albuquerque's
Isotopes Park in May.

The game was decided
by a run-scoring triple by
freshman Robert Miller,
while Raul Villegas earned
the complete game victory
on the mound.

While a blast just shy
of400 feet may have won
the championship, it took a
bleeder just past the mound
by Mikey Hamm to get the
Tigers past Questa in the
semifinal.

The Wildcats misplayed
the ball and Harnm was safe
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Hondo football secondin the state

File photo
TheHondoEagles holdup the red six-man staterunneruptrophy after falling to
LakeArthur in the championship game. .

It was the first of several appearances by area teams in state cham
pionship games this past fall, as the Hondo six-man football team got all
the way to the title match against Lake Arthur, only to fall in a thriller.

It was the third game in which the Eagles faced a team they had lost
to earlier in the season, as Hondo had defeated San Jon and Dora in the quarters and
semifinals. Hondo got to within seven points in the second half, but Lake Arthur was just
too strong.

In the playoff,$

Filephoto
Jockey RoyBaldil!ez

raises hisarm in triumph
while astrideOchoa,

the horsethat wonthis
year's AllAmerican

Derby in decisive
fashionat Ruidoso
DownsRace Track.

Carrizozo and
Ruidoso also were in
the football post-season,
they just didn't make it

all the way to the title game. The Griz
zlies - playing for the first time as a full
competitive member ofthe eight-man
ranks -lost to Foothill high in the first
round, while Ruidoso lost to Silver in
the Class 3A semifinals.

In both cases, the teams lost to
schools they had fallen to earlier in the
year.

Ruidoso's loss was particularly
frustrating, as the Colts were the only
team to beat them at all in 2012. The
Warriors came into the contest with a
10-1 record and were ranked No.3 in
the state. It Wasthe best season they'd
had since winning a state championship
in 2002.

Fife photo
Capitan's Tory~adil/a, right, fightsoff a tackle
by Escalante's DominicMontano in the Class 1A
statechampionship game at Capitan.
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File photo
Ruidoso quarterbackBryce Pompos, left,
fightsoff a tackle by Silver's Dakota Ben
comain the Class 3A statesemifinalgame
at SilverCity.

Anotherfootball
runner up

Most
horse rac
ing fans

felt Ochoa was the best
3-year-old Quarter Horse
in the world even before
he set hoof on the track at'
Ruidoso Downs for the 2012
season.

By the time he crossed
the finish line first in the All
American Derby, he had
solidified that position, win
ning for his sixth time
at 440 yards and
pushing his career
earnings to more
than $2.5 million.
It was the second
time he had won
a big race dur-
ing the Labor
Day weekend,
having won the
previous year's
All American
Futurity.

Ochoawins AA
Derby

Capitan was
the other football

teatn from Lincoln County to see
its season end in frustration at
the state championship level. The
Tigers finished the year 8-4after
roaring into the Class lA title
game against Escalante having

. won eight games in a row and
searching for their first football
title since 1982.

Alas, it was not to be for
Capitan, as Escalante earned their
first state title ever with a punish
ing second half to finish 12-1.
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File photo
Ruidoso senior Destri Vincent spikes the ball
during the Class 3Astate championship at
Rio Rancho.

Co-ed volleyball
There is an open gym and mandatory coaches meeting on Jan. 7 or 9 for

the upcoming Ruidoso Parks and Recreation eo-ed volleyball league.
League games start Jan. 14, and roster forms, rules and waivers can be

picked up at the Parks office, 535 Resort Drive, or at the meeting.
A maximum of ten teams will play in the league, with a double elimination

tournament at the end. Cost is $250 per team, plus an official's fee for each
match.

All matches will be played at the Boys and Girls Club. Call 257·5030 for
more information.

File photo
Carrizozo's Shayna Gallacher (4) and LisaVentura attempt to double-block a hit
by Elida's Reda Allison in the Class Bstate championship match at Rio Rancho.

" '

Sports brief . __.

File photo
Austin Trout, right, spars with Lanardo Tyner at the First Baptist Church of Ru
idoso Downs.

Trout defends his title
It's a long way from Las Cruces - or the Ruidoso Downs First Bap

tist Church - to New York City's Madison Square Garden, but that's just
the journey Austin Trout took in defending his WBA Light Middleweight
title in December.

Trout, who lives in Las Cruces but uses .the Rocks Boxing facility in
Ruidoso Downs when he's preparing for a major fight, took on Miguel

Cotto and won a 12-round unanimous decision in what was his fourth successful title de
fense. He doesn't know who - or where - he'll fight next, but he knows he'll be coming
back to Ruidoso Downs to prepare.

Volleyball
seconds

For one team, a
red trophy was frus
trating, for the other,
it was a reward.

The Carrizozo
and Ruidoso volleyball teams both
got to the title match in their respec
tive divisions, and both fell to de
fending champions, but they didri't
go without a fight

The Lady Grizzlies were on
familiar territory, having lost to
Elida the year before in the Class B
championship, and were determined
to win it all this season.

For a while, it looked like
Carrizozo would make it happen,
winning the first game and holding
the Lady Tigers down in the third,
but Elida made a comeback and won
their third straight state champion
ship.

For Ruidoso, it was a wild ride
that saw the Lady Warriors knock

. off top-ranked Hope Christian in the
semifinals before falling to Pojoaque
in four games in the championship.

It was the Elkettes' fourth
straight title, but it was the first time
that any team had even won a game
from them. It was also a fitting end to a volleyball season in which Ruidoso wasn't given
much chance to get past the quarterfinals, much less get to the final match.

Those two teams weren't the only ones representing Lincoln County. The Corona
.Lady Cardinals also got to the semis in Class B, and also fell to Elida.
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Thurs-Sat.
lOa - 5p

By appointment:
575-648·5419

Vintage &
Handmade Boots

Designer
Apparel

Ranch
Decor

Antiques
&Morel

MONDAY
JANUARY7

Live musicat WP5 inMidtown
RuIdoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
arn.

SUNDAY
JANUARY6

Live musicatWP5InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn. to 1:30
arn.

The Pontial( - Classic rock,
Club49 at Inn of the Mountain
Gods,8p.m.

Live musicatWPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
arn,

Clothing Alteratio,!s, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home

Custom-Made Clothes

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstirchesfslive.com

575·336·1437

soulofthewest.com

j 2

~.@f§1@§

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$50

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

25% Offour Entire StoreI
for Ihe monlh ofDecember

407 Central Ave'Carrizozo
575·648-3243

2

---SUper Crossword--
Answers

Grace O'Malley's, 12-3 p.rn,
Susan Kolb performsat TIna's

Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended.257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino, S to 10p.rn,

Mark Remington performs
at the 5wissChaletInn, Mechem
or,6 p.m.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina,Mechem Drive, 7 - 9 p.m,

MichaelBeyer performs older
songs andjazzat KokopeJi Coun
try Club inAlto from7 to 10p.m,
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The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

575.378.4.152 j
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SATURDAY
JA'ft/UARYS

Steve Waldorf performs at

Karaokeat The Elks Lodgeon
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 prn.

The Pontiax - Classic rock,
Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 8 p.rn,

Livemusicat WP5 in Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

journeyofnearly 400yearsofNewMexico
history. Hundreds ofartifacts andimages
from the16thto the20th centurytellthe
storyof theNative Americans, theSpan
ish, andtheEuro-Americans whocreated
theNewMexico weexperience today. Visit
wwwhubbardmuseum.orp. Free withad
mission to themuseum.

Pillow'sFuntrackers- Open weekends
andmostholidays throughout theyear:
101Carrizo Canyon Roadjust offSudderth.
Three go-karttracks, miniature golf,ar
cade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal attrac
tlonssuch asBumperBoats, PClnningfor
Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme
AII' andKiddie Bounce House.

Blue LotusHealingArts Yoga Center
- Fun thot'sqoodforyou andthefamily:
Daily mind-body activities rangingfi'om
meditation andrelaxation classes to ath
letic, energizing classes and HotYogCl are
scheduled throughout the day. Classes are
availablefrom beginnerto advanced. 2810
Sudderth Suite207,Clbove Schlotzsky's.
Drop-In or purchase a package ofclasses
with tuition ranging from $13 perclass
for drop-in to$108for 20 classes inone
month.Formoretnformatlon, go to www.
ruidosodayspo.com orcall575-202-8010
or802-3013.
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Doug Fuqua performsinWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,
5to 11 p.rn.

Terry Bullard Band performs
at Cree MeadowsCountryClub,
5:30 - 8 p.rn,Friday nightfishfry.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.rn,

The Eliminators perform at
CasaBlanca Restaurant, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.rn,

Open Mic Night, Sacred
Grounds, 2825 Sudderth in the
Boulder Plaza, 6:30- 8 p.rn,Host- '
ed by Tradd Tidwell. 575-257
2273; www.sacredgroundscof
fee.net. Free.

MichaelBeyer performsolder
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun
try ClubinAlto from7 to 10p.m,

Pizza, Calzones,
Pastas, Desserts
575-257-4657
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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1501 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso
Hours: 11 a.m. ~ 9 p.m,
(Closed Wednesdays)

SmokeyBear Park is open in Capitan,
located onHwy380. Open everydayofthe
yearexceptThanksgiving, Christmas, and
NewYear~ day. $2 far adults, $1 for chil
dren7-12. Children 6 andunderarefree,
Smokey BearHistorical Parkisoperated by
EMNRD-Forestry Division.

HubbardMuseum of the American
West; Ruidoso Downs, just eastof the
racetrack. Thefirst: NewMexico museum
tobegranted"affiliate"status withthe
Smithsonian Institution. Open sevendaysa
week, 9 a.m. to 4;~0 p.m. Admission $6for
adultswithdiscounts available for seniors,
militaryandyouth. Vlsltwww.hubbarcfmu
seum.orq orcall575-378-4142.

Annual FallAmericanPhotography
Competition & Exhibition, Hubbard
Museum, 26~01 Hwy 70, Ruidoso qowns,
runsthrough Marcil 17, 2013.TheHub
bardMuseum oftheAmerican Westand
thePhotographic Society ofLincoln County
areproud to presenttile21stAnnualFall
American Photography Competition and
Exhibition. TheHubbard Museum willbe
closed Christmas Day. 575-378-4142; www.
hubbardmuseum.org.

'11 LandSoStrange"exhibit, Hubbard
Museum, 26~01 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs,
runsthrough Feb. 8,2013. An educational

Meadows Lounge, 6 - 11 prn,
everyThursday, evening. AII-you
can-eat taco bar from 6 - 9 p.m.
Opento the public.

Mark Remington performs
at the Swiss ChaletInn, Mechem
Dr., 6 p.m.

Susan Kolb, local favorite, per
forms at Grace O'Malley's, 7:30
p.m.

Live musicat WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

FRIDAY
JANUARY4

Susan Kolbperformsat Tina's
Cafe, dinner reservations recom
mended.257-8930.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort&
Casino, 5 - 10prn,

Office,: 336·2321
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnertandscape.com

Cash & Check only Accepted. Dine-In 01' Take Out
Mention this ad for an orderof'freebread sticks!

Ask for List of References

575.336.1911

-FREE
StainlessSteel Sink with

Kitchen Countertop
Order

.STAGNER
LANDSCAPE
ADivision o]Stagner Enterprises, UP

Glenstar the
Granite Man

10 Years l.ocal

Best Prices
Quality Installation

We'll Save You Money!

Things to do everyday
R~/dQSO Winter Park TubingArea,a

quarterofamile westofHwy48 onlower
SkiRunRoad inAlto. Openfrom 10am. -5
p.m, anduntil9 p.m. ondesignated nights.
Thetubingexperience offerstwists, turns,
bumps.jumps andbobsledcurves. Featur
ingexclusively designed tubesfor 3-6 riders
andsupersize tubesforSsltl riders plus
a KidzKorra/for the smallerguests. Full
snackbar. 575-336-7079; www.ruidosow
interpark.com.Kids thru 7yearsofage$9;
juniors8-17$17 reg.ratesand$20holiday;
adults18 andup$20 reg. ratesand$25
holiday. Allticketsgoodfor 3 hoursoruntil
endof thedaywhichever isshorter. Snow
clothing availablefor rent.

Ruidoso River Museum" Open at101
Mechem Drive. Hours; toa.m. -5 p.m.
Thurs. - Mon. Admission is $Sfor adultsand
$2for children.

Simulcast HorseRacing at Billy the
Kid's Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races areshown
livefrom across thecountryandbetting
windows areopento placeyour wager.
Billy's Race Bookalsoservesdeliciousfood
andhasafull bar. Ifyou lovehorsergcing,
it is the place togo. '
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TUESDAY
JANUARY 1

LiveMusicat WPS in Midtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30
a.m.

Decernber31,2012

THURSDAY
JANUARY3

MarkKashmar,countryblues,
Cafe Rio, 5:30- 7:30.

Kilraoke with OJ Pete Cree

WEDNESDAY
JANUARY2

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from9 to 11
am,

The Sterilizers perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from6 to 9 p.rn.

LiveMusk at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30
a.rn,
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The Republican Party ofLincoln
County seeks to inform the electorate
on issues of the day as well as political
patty activities and invites the concerned
community to become involved. Party
Chairman Jack Shuster will briefmembers
on upcoming events with the Republican
Party ofLincoln County, the Republican
Party ofNew Mexico and nationally. "We
pledge to uphold the purpose and promise
of a better America, knowing that to whom
much is given, much is expected and that
the blessings of our liberty buoy the hopes
ofmankind," Shuster said, pointing out

See SCHOOL BOARD, pg. B8

III Screens
•Laminated/Tempered Glass
"Cabinet DoorGlass
-Table Tops
• FireplacelWood Stove Glass

acheco lawsuit

MSsuperintendent Harris ousted, placed on leave

Outcry from citizens during a special Ruidoso Municipal School Board meet
ing in May after the board voted to place RMS Superintendent Bea Harris on

administrative leave with pay pending all investigation for unknown reasons after returning
from an executive session to specifically discuss Harris's position.

The special meeting followed a busy Memorial Day holiday weekend and the start of
summer vacation for RMS students. Harris quietly left the room following the decision.
The decision was adamantly opposed by Board members KerryGladden who vehemently
proclaimed the decision as a personal mission to stain Harris' position by certain board mem
bers. Although Gladden announced her tiring of the strife within the board, her duties as an
elected board member motivated her to stand. The gallery filled to capacity with citizens and
elected officials from the Village ofRuidoso and Ruidoso Downs and immediately erupted
with discontent and tears from supporters of Harris when the decision was announced. Har
ris' contract was bought out later in the year and Patty White is serving as interim Superin
tendent as the search for a Superintendent continues.

The first Ruidoso Municipal School District Board meeting was held since
a 3-2 Supreme Court ruling in Santa Fe Sept. 11 vindicated RMS school board

members Devin Marshal and Curt Temple of corruption charges, halting a scheduled recall
election. The decision overturned District Judge Jerry Ritter's ruling which allowed a recall
election to move forward on Sept. 18. Marshall and Temple have emphatically proclaimed
their innocence of the charges behind the recall, contend they followed procedures and
refuted conspiracy allegations when placing RMS Superintendent Beatta Harris on paid
administrative leave. RMS Board President Devin Marshall told the Ruidoso Free Press, "I
am very thankful to have this final judgment determined by the state's highest court. The
Supreme Court found no evidence of malfeasance. This has been a very difficult yet neces
sary process."

Top education stories

ecall-free RMS Board gets back to business

It's not the best news regarding Ruidoso athletics, but it was certainly high pro-
file when former wrestling coach John Pacheco - removed from his position with

less than a week to go before the beginning of the 2012-13 season - sued the school district.
The outcome of the suit remains to be seen, but Pacheco is still allowed to run his youth
wrestling program, out of the same room at the high school where he once ran the show as
the RHS wrestling coach.

School board candidates square off
The RuidosoSchool Board will be the

topic at the Republican Party ofLincoln
County membership meeting on Monday,
Jan. 14 at Cree Meadows Country Club
in Ruidoso. Devin Marshall, incumbent
school board member and current presi
dent will be joined by Kevin Flusche, who
is active in many community activities, in
cluding serving 'as Scoutmaster ofRuidoso
Boy Scout Troop 59. Each candidate will
be afforded time to address party mem
bers and then will have the opportunity to
answer questions from the floor, according
to Diane Harlan, First Vice Chair ofthe
Republican Party ofLincoln County.
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Glass &.Windows'
RESIDENTIAL & COMIVIERCIAL

•Plate Glass Replacement
• Insulated Glass Units
II Pattern/Decorative Glass
• Beveled Glass/Mirrors
"Shower Enclosure Systems

tive learning facilitates discussion with
classmates. These activities help support
the Common Core State Standards rigor
ous expectations.

"Education is ever changing and this
new technology is a fun and exciting way
to draw students into learning," Shafer
said. "We have seen amazing responses
from teachers and students when using
iPads in the classroom.The students are
engaged and love having the technology
in their hands."

Through these innovative approaches,
Region IX Cooperative uses current tech
nology to improve student learning and
increase familiarity with technology. For
more information about the innovative
use oftechnology in education contact
Jana Shafer or Kayce Patterson at Region
IX Education Cooperative 575-257-2368.
For more information about the Common
Core State Standards, visit http://new
mexicocommoncore.org.

search of the next Albert Pujols. John
Goodman keeps turning up in supporting
roles in movies and seems to be making
a living as a character actor. I am a fan of
Spotts movies and this one delivers.

Here is a run through about some of
the best sports movies ever made: "The
Natural," "Field of Dreams" and "Pride
of the Yankees" are some of the best
baseball movies. "Rocky" and "Rocky
V" are pretty good. Skip "Rocky II, III
and IV." The all-time best boxing movie
remember Robert DeNiro as Jake La
motta imitating Marlon Brando from "On
the Wateifront" in the closing scenes of
"Raging Bull."

"Cinderella Man" about the life of
James Braddock with Russell Crowe
holds its own about a boxer struggling
to feed his family during the Depression.
1watched "Leatherheads" with George
Clooney that traces the origins of profes
sional football in the United States and
it is entertaining. "Hoosiers" with Gene
Hackman is a must-see and a great story
about Indiana high school basketball.
"Remember the Titans" might be the best
movie about high school football. The
original "The Longest Yard" with Burt
Reynolds, not the more recent Adam
Sandler version, was just plain funny. The
original "MASH" movie ended with a
football game and not technically a sports
movie, but worth a revisit ifyou are look
ing for a classic comedy.

Happy Nell'Year from the Library.

Doubletree Glass & Windows features beautiful windows and doors by Jeld-Wen in avariety
ofmaterials including vinyl, wood and aluminum. Whether it's rep/acing afailed ~nit

or allnew windows and doors, Doub/etree Glass & Windows is here to assist you.
o
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Two movies were
recently added to the col
lection at Ruidoso Public
Library. "We Bought a Zoo,"
starring Matt Damon and
Scarlett Johansson, depicts
the life of a Benjamin Mee
trying to start over after los
ing his wife and best friend
and struggling to raise his
troubled teenage son and
young daughter. He moves
the family to a zoo and
begins the building process
with a staff ofcharacters
operating and taking care of
exotic animals.

It's the rare family mo
tion picture that is not being made very
often today from the director of "Jerry
Maguire."

Forget Clint Eastwood's speaking at
the Republican National Convention - he
can still make pretty good movies. "Mil
lion Dollar Baby" was excellent. "Gran
Torino" was full of grit and realism.
Recently, I watched "Trouble with the
Curve" about Gus Lobel, baseball scout,
who has a strained distant relationship
with his daughter, an aspiring corporate
lawyer. She goes to visit Gus whose base
ball franchise is encouraging him to retire.
We learn the daughter picked up quite a
bit ofknowledge about baseball while
being raised by a scout who traveled in

Region IX brings
technology to classrooms

--dA..
'. 6

Region IX'Education Cooperative is
dedicated to helping its member school
districts transition to the recently adopted
Common Core State Standards. These
education standards build on the strengths
and lessons of the previous state stan
dards and include rigorous content and
application ofknowledge.

Region IX's educators and technol
ogy team are joining forces to bring
innovation, creativity and technology
to classrooms. IPads and Apple TV are
becoming choice classroom tools for both
teachers and students. Under the new
standards, students are expected to read
informational text and refer.back to the
text to answer questions.

According to Kayce Patterson,
Region L'C reading coach, using the
"Explain Everything" application on an
iPad, students are able to read the text,
search for evidence, circle, underline, and
highlight text to better understand what
they are reading.

"This is the strategy of
close reading, which ties di
rectly to the Common Core
State Standards," Patterson
said. "Students are examin
ing illustrations and text
with an increased amount of
intensity and enjoying every
minute of it."

Not only are students
using iPads, they are inter
facing with Apple TV in
the classroom. Apple TV is
resource that interfaces with
iPads to enrich learning en
vironments, said Region IX
technologist, Jana Shafer.
Apple TV allows users to
connect iPads to a projector,
so students can see what is
happening on the teacher's
and other students' iPads.
"One of the coolest features
ofApple TV is students
have the ability to share'
what they have done on
their iPad with the class by
projecting it through Apple
TV," Shafer said.

The Region IX team has
created vocabulary lessons
that invite students to use
words in multiple contexts.
With the iPads, students
choose vocabulary words
that relate to a given picture
and then record why they
chose the vocabulary word.
Using the iPad!Apple TV
interface, students can then
project their screen for the
class to see, and play re
sponses they have recorded
for their class. This interac-
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one's perception which leads to a deep
ening in spiritual growth and conscious
ness. Open Circle embraces a beliefin a
"loving source" called by many different
names depending on one's belief.

There are two Open Circle facilita
tors. One was founder of the El Paso/
Juarez Attitudinal Healing Center and has
served the psycho-spiritual community
for more than 30 years. The other is an
ordained minister, counselor and world
religions teacher, having served for more
than 45 years in the field. Both have lead
Open Circle groups internationally.

\.

su« Hutchison/Ruidoso Free Press
High Mfesa Healing Center, Alto.

we visited," she says. "There were those who felt lighter,
having reached a new level of working together with unity
and sensing the potential of the coming year. We enjoyed
coming together and sharing our unique gifts with each
other," Mader said.

She hopes HMHC will become a center for healing
and restoration for all who need hope. For more infor
mation about the center contact Mader at highmesahc@
windstream.net,

Open Circle at High,Mesa HealingCenter
Open Circle, which meets each

Sunday morning at 10 a.m, at High Mesa
Healing Center focuses on personal
spiritual growth. The purpose is to assist
in healing and deepening mental and
spiritual attitudes and sharing the under
standing and joy that are a natural result
of awareness. What is discovered can be
applied in one's personal life, relation
ships with family and friends and life in
general.

Open Circle is not about learning
how to "control" or change outer events
or people, rather, it is about changing

HMHC's labyrinth is a circular area which guides par
ticipants in a maze, encouraging cleansing thoughts and
redirected focus. The destination ofthe maze is the center
ofthe labyrinth, with new mental and spiritual direction
as the result, "We walked a meditation of release, giv-
ing up what no longer served us." Mader says the group
then wrote their "seeding statements. These are things we
would like to manifest into our lives for our highest and
best result." .

The group placed their new seeding statement papers
in their pockets to go with them. "We use them as a focal
point in prayer and meditation for the coming year," said
Mader. Finishing with a
closing prayer of gratitude
for those who participated
and the ceremony, Mader
reports there was a time of
sharing and visiting after
prayer.

"There was a definite
sense ofcalm and peace as

Winter Solstice and planetary shift celebration
at High Mesa
Healing Center
By Sue Hutchison
Reporter
suehutch@vaJornet.com

With the new year quickly approaching, High Mesa
. Healing Center is making plans for a year with new focus

and purpose says Barbara Mader, RN, CHTP, founder and
director. With the center dedicated to personal wholeness,
Mader says she feels change is in the air. At the Winter
Solstice celebration Friday, the 21st, Mader says the event
was spectacular and filled with synergistic energy.

The center has existed for more than 23 years. Goals
and purposes are ever evolving while meeting the needs of
those who partner with Mader. "We focus on new levels of
acceptance, higher forms ofpeace and connection and try
to make everyone who decides to come feel a calm sense
of authenticity," she says.

"We have been celebrating the annual Winter Solstice
here at HMHC for more than 20 years," says Mader. "This
year it was very special for it was the day ofthe plan
etary shift, cycling in something like an upward, evolving
spiral." Happening once every 26,000 years, the shift was
celebrated globally according to Uplift, 2012. "This is the
greatest opportunity that humanity has ever consciously
faced together: the effort to co-create a planetary shift
in time to avert global catastrophe by helping humanity
cross the gap from "Here" - our current breakdowns - to
"There" - our future of infinite possibility," said Barbara
Marx Hubbard founder of the global Birth 2012 event.

Mader described the events ofDec. 21 at the center.
"After applying sacred sage to each other, we gathered
together, all 24 ofus, in our yurt, There were guests from
out of town and state. We formed a circle for the opening
invocation and centering mediation, as we welcomed our
Guides and Angels to be with us and a part of our cer
emony," she says. "With paper and pencil, each wrote our
releasing statement which we placed in the bowl to bum
as we entered the labyrinth."
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CHURCH SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 AM
Morning Worship 10:45 AM
Sunday Night 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night 7:00 PM

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Teaching you Chapter by Chapter & Verse by Verse.

126 Church Drive 0 Ruidoso, NM 0 575-378-4174
Next to Family Vision Center on Mescalero Drive

Plentyof Parking!

COPPERLEAF
IANuw;c.;Ar~MA.NM.IIMrNr

(.qwn r1 In 'Clp 1\4 .rvl«t~

si;~:&Pt~f;~~~~;I;:&'M~n~~:~
KyleLagasse, PnsidtnJ· 575·937·8186

www.Cepperl..tafRuidoso,CQm

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

MORTGAGE
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708 Mechem, Suite A
575-257-5900

800-257-5925
NMLs# 180S85

A PINNACLE
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From Your First To Your Fillelt!
888-336-7711

931 SureHwy4B' Alto·575·336·771 I
www.akorealesrare.ccm
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6135udderth Dr. UnitD. Pastor, Art Ihe FlyingJRanch, 1028 Hwy, 48,
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn, Alto, Pastors:Tim &Julie Gilliland,
free home Biblestudies Mailing Address: 1009 Mechem #1\
PRESBYTERIAN Ruidoso B8345. 258-138B. WWW,
First Presbyterian Church churchoutofchurch,com. Keepln'n
1015u"on Drive (Nob HlII), RUidoso, simple ...Keepln'lt real!
257-lnO.TonyChambless, Pastor Cornerstone Church
Ancho CommunityPresbyterian Cornerstone Square, 613 Suddenh
Church; PastorTeny Aiello, m Drive,257-9265, John &JoyWyatt,
Corona United Presbyterian Pastors
Church, PastorTeny Aieilo, CLP FootoftheCross Christian
Nogal PreSbyterian Ministries, 2812 Sudderth (Pine
Church Reverend tWo 'Bo"lewls Tree Shopping Center) Pastor, Phil

Appel. Formore info please call
REFORMED ClIURClI 937-8677 orvisit our website at
Mescalero Refotmed www,thefootofthecross,org
Mestalero. Bob Schut, Pastor Grace Harvest Church
SMNiH DAYADVENTISl nOBGavilan Glnyon Rd,336-4213
RuidosoSeventh DayAdventist . Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207
Oowns, 378-4161. PastorAndrew £ast Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM
Spooner437-8916; IstElder Manuel 8B346, 361 E, Hwy. 70, 37B·Bl0B.
Maya 937-4487 Email: revrobledo@lyros.com
. JBarJChurch; 40 Hwy 70W,

SPANISH SERVicES 257.6899 Pastor CharfesW, Gary,
Iglesia del Nazareno E-mail: jbarjcountrychureb@
Angus Church, 12 ml nonh of ruldoso.net
Ruidoso on Hwy 48, Marcho Sanchez, Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Pastor. 33~-8032 Ron Rice &Gltherine Cailahan,
U~\TARIAHUNIVERSALIst MlnistersAvailable 24 houn for
rEllOWSIIIP heailng, prayer. 354-0255; e-mail
SaUilmenlo Mountains mJraclelife@ruldolOo{)nline.com
Unitarian Universalist Open Clrde -High Mesa Heallng
Fellowship, Ca1l336-21700r257- C~nter, Sundays, 10-11 am, Call
8912 totlocalion 575-336-7777 for Information
NON·DENOMINAnoNAl ' Pacto Vivlenle, 25974 Highway70,
American Missionary laIglesla'J BarJ"en lagran)a roja.
FellOWShip Domingos 12:30pm, Jueves7 pm,
Rick Smith, 682-2999. £-mall: 9)7-6664. Es un lugarde familia,
RlckS@amerlcanmlsslon.ry,org amlstadeS yde creclrnlento spiritual.
CalvaryChapel;l27Vision, nert Racetrack Chapel; Horseman~
toCable to" 257-59IS.PastorJohn Entrance, Hwy70,31H264.
Marshall Chaplain Darrell Winter
Centro Familiar Oeltlno 1l0N·SlaA~IAN

304 5uddertb Dr" RuidosO, NM Splritllal Awareness511ldy Group
8B34S, 2S7-0447. ServIces are Minister. George N, Brown, PhD. Ole.
bilingual 2S1-1569
Christ Church 1n the1l0WM Men's 81ble Study, BandOf
Ruidoso Oownl, 378'B464, AIand 8rothers
Marty lane, Pastors Call 937-0071 fortlmesand location
Chrlsl Community hllowshlp thelstlglesla Apostollca dela
Capitan, Highway 380Wesl. 354· Fe enCristo Jesus
245B, £d Vinson, Paltor located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. 5uite 0,
Cburch Out ofChutch; Meeting at Ruidoso. 937·1957· 973-S413

., ..,

Church
PastorJean Riley and the
congregation ofCapitan United
Methodist. White Oaks and Third In
Capitan. 354-228$
TrinllJl UnIted Methodist Church
10000. Ave. 648-2B93/648·2846.
Canlzolo. Jean Riley, Pastor
flAlARENE
Angus Church oftheNazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
IIwy. 48,316·8032. RUk Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship GroUp
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Andmon·Freeman ViSitor's Center in
Uncoln. For details, contaet5andra
5mlth at653-4951
PENltCOSlAL
Apostolic Pentecoltal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Hah)'
A.Peyton
Abundant Ufe United
pentecostal Church Of Ruidoso
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Full Gospel Church, Seed of Faith
Feilowshlp, 517WesiSmokey Bear
Blvd, Capitan. Pastor BeverlySills,
575973-3721. 6pm, Sundays &
Wednesdays,pastotbevl@gmall.
com
JEHOVAH'S WITN£S5ES
JehoVah's Witness· Ruidoso
Kingdom lIalll102 GavllanCanyon
Rd,,336-4147,257·7714
Cong~eg~c1on Hlspana delos
iesllgos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,,316-4147,
378-7095
lUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Church, 25$-4191; 1120 Hull Road.
PastorTholl1as5choech. WWW,
shlClllldoso,org
METHOOIST
Community UnlledMethodist
Chullh
Junction Road, behind Wells rargo
BahK,2S1-4170
Capitan Unlt~d Methodisl

~[f~hDbQ) rcllgLon
//i{, ~~[fWO~~~

Corona, Sunday Mass:6p,m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
2993rd St, Capitan, 354·9102
Sahta Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, CarrilolO. 648-2853.
Father Franklin Elcbhmt
(HRISlIAN
FiBtChrlstlan Church (Disciples
otChrist)
Rev. Ryan AlI1old; 12Il Hull at
Gavilan Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Chrlstl.n Fellowsblp
leonard Kanesewah Iii, PastOr. 56
White Mt. Dr" 3mi.Woflnn ofthe
Mou ntain Gods Mescalero, 464-4656
t~URClI OF CHRIST
Galeway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruldoso,257-4381.
John OUhcan, Minister
Church ofChrist- Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins,
Minister
CIIURCH OFJESUS CHRIST LOS
Cburch ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Melvin Jenson, 258-1253
Church 01Jesus Cbrist Los
Mescalero Brancb, Mormon
Mlsslonarles317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofIhe Holy
Mount, 121 MescaleroTrail,
Ruidoso. Rev, Judltb Burgess Rector
257·2356.Website: www,ecleus
5t.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel olSan Juan In
Uncoln
St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Canlzolo, 6th &E5treet
lVANGlUtAL
The Lighthouse Christian
teliowsh/p Church
101S Mechem Dr. 802-5242
IULLGOSptL
Mission Fountain ofLiVing Water
San Patrlclo

134SUDOERTf!' RUIDOSO
575·630-8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGOROO
575-437-4721

~
& Collectibles Mall

'J001 Mechem' Ruidoso
$7$-937·2839 • ,,75-258·3250

- OPEN bAllY
www.yeslcnlayantiqucs.c(Jm

FirstChristian Churoh
Child Development Center
'"~ 1211 Hull
J/~ 575-258-1490
Hands·On Developnlontally Appropriate

Currloulum • M-5tar Faoility .
Aoteptlne /} Weeke to1ZYe.1re

OPEN,Monday·Frid.y, 7,30 a.m. to5,30p,m.

ANGLICAN
Mescalero Family Worship
Center, Gary DOijey, Pastor,
464-4741
AssEMBLY OF G06 if.
Camzozo CommunilJl Church
(AIG) ,Barbara Bradley, Pastor.
ComerofCAve. &Thirteenth
One Church
PaitorTodd Carter, 139 £/ Paso
Road, Ruidoso, 257-2324,
wwwonechurchnm,com

.1':.a jGrone P~..· ~::;~~raIlBaPtlst
~~.:....:::...:,.~:.....:~ Roland Bumeff, Pastor; located
Funeral ChapelofRuidoso ' Just past mllepost 14 on Hwy, 4B,

341 Sudderth Drive belW.eenAngus&Capilan.336-1979
5752577303 First BaptlstChurch-Carrilolo;

• • 314 Tenth Ave., Camzolo, 648-2968;
www.lagroneruidoso.com Hayden Smith, Pastor

First Baptist Church· RUidoso;
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
B8345.257-20B1; Dr. Alan Stoddard,

BOOTS & JEANS :~~:~aPtlstchurCh'RuldOSO
00wnS,361 E. Hwy70,378-4611,
RandyWidener, Pallor
Flr'lt BaptlltChurch·TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Melcalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
B8340, 973-0560, Paslor lach Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145
E. Grandview Capitan, 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist ChUrch
Wayne Joyce, Paslor; 126 Church
Drive, Palmer Gateway, 378-4174
TrlnltySouthem Baptlst<hurch
(south on Highway 48)700
Mt. Glpltan Rd. 354-2044. Mel
Gnatkowskl, Paslor BOB·0607
B4HA'IMITH
Baha1Fallh
257·8851 or 258·5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe10lUsSutra
George Brown;257·1569
tATijOllC
Saint Eleanor Cathollc Chullh
120Junttlon ROad, Ruidoso, 257·
2330. Reverend AI GMvan
SaintTheresa Cathollc Church



Arrive Alive in 2013

December 31,2012

The Ruidoso Free Press is helping Lincoln County
residents plan a safe Dec. 31. As people prepare for
New Year's Eve festivities, the Free Press reminds
citizens to keep a few safety tips in mind.

Remember to lock all windows and doors prior to
attending celebrations. Burglars often take advantage
of residents who leave their homes for extended pe
riods of time. Be cautious ofwhat is posted' on social
media. Don't alert others that you ate not at home.
Do not drive under the influence; have a designated
driver. The consequences of impaired driving can cost
much more than the price ofpaying a taxi driver. Re
member, it is against the law to shoot firearms within
the city limits. Be cognizant of what you are drinking,
where your drink is and how many drinks you have
consumed. Police will be out in full force and have a
zero tolerance for driving under the influence.

?CH09L BOARD, from P£l~~__.~_~_~_~

that the mission ofthe Republican Party is to effective
ly communicate conservative principles to the people
ofNew Mexico.

The Republican Party works hard to represent the
interests of Lincoln County Republicans and money
raised through memberships helps to make sure that the
best candidates make it to the ballot and get the support
needed to win. Memberships in the Republican Party
ofLincoln County will be available at the meeting.

Dinner is set for 6 p.m, and the meeting will begin
at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows Country Club in Ruidoso.
To help with a head count for the optional $14-per-per
son dinner, contact Barbara Dickinson at 336-7822 by 6
p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 12.

For information about the Republican Patty ofLin
coln County, call 258-2750, email to office@rplcnm.

org 01' stop in at Room
313 in the Lincoln Tower
at 1096 Mechem Drive in
Ruidoso.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

An epic event occurred
in 2012 when Ruidoso Free

Press Editor Eugene Heathman took
a real vacation, the first of such since
taking the helm in 2011. Heathman
did not call into the office, or check
his email as he and a friend from
El Paso went pheasant hunting near
Enid, Okla. in December, leaving the
complete production of the Ruidoso
Free Press to his trusted staff in his
absence. He typically directs produc
tion from clandestine New Mexico
hunting and fishing locales during
days off, which remain classified.

ditor gets a break
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300 Hwy70. Ruidoso, NM • 575-257-4081
www.sierrablancamotors.com

lincoln OWl Program
encourages YOU to
ARRIVE ALIVE

Don't Drink and Drive
(S75) 258-9922 • 1086 MECHEM' RUIDOSO

2815 Sudderth Dr.· Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-5410. villageacehardware.net

SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

Please Don't
Drink &Drive

«Use a designated driver orcallfor a ride!"

Ruidoso/Lincoln County
Association ofREALTORS

700 Mechem Dr, Ste 10
,Ruidoso)~M 88345

575-257-4750 Fax575-257-7135
Email: sherrimillergebajabb.com
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J BARJ
Countrw Ctilurch
25974 Highway10 West

P.O. Box 547 II RUidoso, NM 88355
Pastor Charles Clary 527a6899

www.jbarjchufch.com
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LINCOLN COUNTY

257-8290
Substations

Ruidoso
Capitan
Carrizozo
Corona
Hondo

&PRESBYTERIAN
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Sandra G. Marshall
Sept. 11,1940 - Dec. 18,2012

Ivy isa beautiful young girlwho isvery
play
ful and
friendly
with
every
one she
meets.
She
would
love
to ring

in the new year witha wonderful new
home and family.

ment Department,Rio Rancho's Keep Rio
Rancho Beautiful Divisionand the Village
of Ruidosowill grind the trees into mulch,
which can then be used to provide a better
growingenvironmentfor plants in city
common areas and residentiallandscapes.
Crews will accept trees that have removed
decorations, tinsel, tree spikes and stands.
The Ruidoso Villagewill be accepting
trees throughJan. 12, any time at School
house Park, 501 SudderthDrive. '

willnotbe accepted in thenewincentive
program. Greentree employees are on the
alertfor stolenmetal including copperand
workwith lawenforcement officials to ap
prehend individuals involved in metal theft, .

It is againstLincolnCounty Ordinance
No. 2009-3, StateandFederallawto drop
discarded metal equipment itemsor con
struction metalmaterial nextto trash dump
stersor compactors.

Formoreinformation on recycling at
the Capitan Schools, contactKarenat the
SolidWaste Authority office at 378-4697,
extension 13 or toll freeat 1-877-548-8772:
Information is available on theAuthority
website at www.greentreeswa.org.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets

PNM tree recycling
The Villageof Ruidoso will offer

free Christmas tree recycling.This marks
the 21st year PNM has donated time and
equipmentfor the holiday event. More
than 20,000 trees are expected to be
recycled at all of the New Mexico sites
during the days following Christmas,
saving valuable landfillspace, generating
water-savingand protectivemulch. Crews
from PNM Vegetation Management,City
of Albuquerque's Solid WasteManage-

(

!
I Ginger is a very gentle girlwho isabout
1 6 years
I old.

\

. She isa
sweet

., heart
! whois

II house
trained

I
I and gets

along
wellwith

1 other dogs. Gingerlovesto go for long
walks and very muchenjoys the exercise.

GSWA launches scrap
metal purchasinqproqram

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hoursof operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and

Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. 575-257-9841.
Website:adoptnmpet.com.

Greentree SolidWaste Authority
(GSWA) hasannounced that it willnowpay
Lincoln County andMescalero residents and
businesses fordiscarded hotwaterheaters,

. furnaces, washing machines andotherscrap
metal itemstransported to theGreentree SWA
yardat 26590Highway 70,Ruidoso Downs
at the posted dailyrate.Posted ratesmayvary
withtheregional andnationmetal market.
Currently GSWA willpay I centper pound
for loads underone tonandmoreper tonfor
largerloads delivered to theRecycling Center
onHighway 70 inRuidoso Downs.

Disposal sites at municipalities out in the
Countyare also available at a small cost.

Refrigerators and aluminum wheelrims

KA'TBY lC::EFER, I GraphicArtist
2nd. SupplelDelitsiljJdSp~d,dEdItions, .
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Sigma-PiWomen's Club for 30 years.
Sandra is survived by her daughters:

Nina Pedroni and husband Steve of Alto,
Karen Collazo ofIndia, a son Roger
Marshal and wife Leslie of Alto. Her sis
ters: Kaye, Debe, Rhonda, DeAnna, and
Tami, along with many loving grand
children and great-grandchildrenalso
survive her. She is preceded in deathby
her husband Roger in 2007.

Services are pending at this time for
a later date.
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Sandra "Sandy" Marshall, 72 of
Mescalero, passed away on Dec. 18 in
Mescalero. .

She was born on Sept. 11, 1940 in
Clovis to John and Dorthy (Carter)Dun
lap. She graduatedfrom PortalesHigh
School and marriedRoger Marshall in
Portales in 1958. The next day she and
Roger moved to Ruidoso and owned a
hardware store on Sudderth. They moved
back to Portales in 1989to be with
family. She was a memberof the Beta-
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2012 New Mexico
Press Association
2nd Place Award

KATHY
KIEFER

Lincoln County's
BEST

CLASSIFIED AD
SECTION
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To Place Your
Classified Ad,
(all258-9922

We Want
YOUR BUsiness!

Movie (hannels fREE for 3Monthsl
SAVEl &Ask About SAME DAY Instal
lation! CALL-S77-867-1441

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATES:\1

.:;~~~{~
~"kc-" ,~;.•~~J

UPPER CANYON - VERY ATIRACTIVE KENTUCKY-STYLE BARN WITH
CLOSE TO THE RIVER CONDOMINIUM LIVING QUARTERS

Unit #33 (Little Adobe) Fully furnished. Hot OnCree Meadows golf course with View This property has a beautiful 360' viewl
tub and pristine localion. Can be added ofthegolf course andmountain view. This This bam isbuill better than a 101 01 homes
with the 3 units next door (Units #32, #31 2 bedroom, 2bath home Isfully furnished Inthearea. 36.27 +/:acres with well and
and #3D - Singing Pines, Spurs &Lace and and has easy a9Cess. Nice decks and very us?bJe flal '?ndfor mosl parts. OWner
Sleepy Hollow) lor a larger package orUttle that real mountain leel. $149,500 MLS wasgOing to burld large home on the h!1I
Adobe can be sold byilself. ShOWings by #111480 overtooking the Whole mini ranch. MLS
appointment only. $269,500 MLS #106868 #108199

Looking for acareer InReal Estate? Call us! For addltionallislinp,s &other valuable Information:
www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

We(come to
Ruidoso.: ..

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem' Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 •800·530·4597

e 2012 BRER Affiliates Inc. AnIndependently owned 1100 D~led broker member ofBRER Affiliates, Inc. Prudential, the Piudenllal logo and the rock symbol are registered servlce~ 01
Prudenllalflllancfal.lnc; andfls relaled el1titfes, reglsleredln many ptsdIctionsworkfwfde. Usedunder rlCense with flOother affif131ion with PrudenllaL Equal Housing Opportunity. C!l

,I "iIi-.1':"r<A';J 1}.\.·ey",,', ."-. ."'<
"~'h1.1';!~;'· '. :~lI":l' t't·\ il'j: ~ -<"-;;' "> ",.', ~..... ,- .K:~<}, -1

SECTIONS
VOUCHERS
WELCOME

Inspiration Heights
Apartment Homes

1,2.and
3 bedrooms.

Nestled in thepines
of Ruidoso Downs

301 SierraLane
378-4236

UnderNewOwnership
This i,utltlltion is(iii Equal

~ OP;~'~;7.:~~;~I". 6.

Lorge 1&2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450.1550/month.
Convenient Village
location. School Sys

tem walking distance.
354·0967

. EI Capitan
Apartments

Available January 1,2013. Hal large
corner lot with fenced dog run. Ap
pliances Included. $900 plus utilities.
First Month, $450 deposit, and 6
.~?n~h I:a~e required. 575:257-.3,881

260 APARTMENT REN'TA15:
FURN / UNFURN

~ Prudential
lynch Ro~lly

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS cant

323 HEATH DRIVE - FURN 3 1230 MECHEM DRIVE #15 - UNF
BDR. 2 (314) SA (showers only) 3 BDR, 3 SA with appliances. Ap'
wlih knotty pine walls & wood prox 1533sq.ft. $t100IMo+utilities.
1I00rs:Approx.1337sq,ft.$975/Mo COMMERCIAL
+utllilies. 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE -
116~UNIPER-UNF48DR.21/2 Large building al the comer 01
SA Wlth 2car garage., Approx 1296 SUdderth & Mechem with many
sq.lt. $1 OOOlMo +utilitieS. potential uses. Come take alook.
105 EVANS - UNF 2 BDR, 13/4 419 MECHEM DRIVE - Approx.
SA..Approx. 1~66 sq.lI. $10001Mo 1100 sq.«. Come take a look.
+utilrlies. (Available February 1) $65D1M0 +utilities.

CONDOS 2213 SUDDERTH DRIVE -large
WHISPERING BLUFF #207 - relalispaceinlheheartofMidtown
FURN 2 BDR. 2 1/2 SA. Approx. with additional parkingICould also
1152 sq.«. $7501Mo +utilities, wa- be used as residentla! or office
terincluded.(AvalfabieJanual)' 15) space as well as relail space.
406 SUNNY SLOPE #3 - FURN 2 Possibie lenanl improvements. So
BDR, 11/28A. $11001M0 includes many options. Approx. 2018 sq«.
utilities. (AvalfabfeJanuary 4) $18001M0 +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
rentals at:www.ruidosoreJo.com

nloptrllfllbrnl:fI'~alIlA[llIJlCllts,t'c.~1l\e~

=ol~~~~~~&mq

All
American

Realty
RENTALS

Homes for Rent

RV Spaces
Available
Call Pat at

257..8444..... .. . .., ..... . ......... , ..
205 ROOM FOR RENT
ROOM + BATH wI pllvate entrance
~?!o ~ deP:~!~:~78:~16~ ......
~20 MOBilE HOMESFOR

SAlE
$19,900 BRAND NEW Mobile
Homes wllh WarrantyJ Wholesale
Oivislon. Open 10 The Public, Floor·
plans, PI(lUreS, and Prices: www.
TheHomeOutietAZ.com or Call for
FREE Brochure: 1-800·887-9359

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NISHED /UNFURNISHEII

BANK OWNED RUiOOSO DOWNS
4+2 good (ond/llon, side buill, only
$97,900. Call Fisher Real Estate 575
258·0003

235 HoMES FOR RENT: FUn
NISHEO f UNFURNISHED

3/2 HOUSE In qUiet neighborhood.

THE CITY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS Is
accepting applications for the posi
tion ofFull nme Public Works Office
Manager. Statting pay $10.73hr with
Full Benefit package. EEOE. Closing
date for applications Is Jan. 81h, Fo
Complete Job descllptlon and ap
plication visit City Hall at123 Downs
Drive, RUidoso Downs, NM, call 575
378-4422 or email us atrreynolds@
ruldesedowns.us,

140 GENERAL HELP WANTED
I'D GO WIRELESS, Your local Ve
rlzon Wireless Retailer In Ruidoso,
Is now accepting applications for
a friendly, outgoIng, professional
Sales Rep. Sales experience a plus.
Will lraln. Please inquire In personat
261.26. U~ .~~r??'. RUI~o.s~~ ~.~: .•,.
ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS In
33 New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your2S-word classifiedadwill
reach more than 288,000 readers.
Call this newspaperto place your ad
or log onto wWW.nmpress.org for
more Information.

150 llEAL'rllcARE
AnENTION SLEEP APNEA SUF
fERERS wllh Medicare. Get FREE
cpAP Replacement Supplies at NO
COST, plus FREE home dellveryl 8est
ofall, prevent red skin sores and bac
terlallnfectlonl{all 866-938-5101.... , ... , .. " .. ".",. , ......
AnENTION DIABETICS With Medi
care. Get aFREE talking meter and
diabetic testing supplies atNO COlT,
plus fREE home deliveryl 8est ofall,
this meter eliminates painful finger
prlckJn~~~!I. 8~6:~06:21,S~ .•...
MEDICAL ALERT fOR SENIORS 
2417 monitoring. fREE EquIpmeht.
FREE Shipping. Nationwide Service.
$29.9S/Month CAlL Medical Guard
Ian loday 888-116-2099

Call 258-9922or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclassified ad. Deadlinefor Legal Noticesand Classified Display isWed.at 5 p.m.;DeadlineforClassified liners IsThurs. at 5 p.rn,

lsi 190 REALESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTATE 190 REAL ESTAT6 190 REAL ESTATE
JenniferMiller,5peclal Maslel

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive. Suite Z
RUidoso, NM B834
{575) 258-3483...... " " .
130 EMPLOYMENT
IMMEDIATE OPENING for an Ac
count Payable Clerk. Must have a
minimum of a high school educa
tion. Computer skills In Excel and
Word requlred, Must be able to ob-
tain a New Mexico Racing license.
flexible schedule with a target of
35·40 hours per week. Salary de-
pends upon expellence_ Applications
available at the receptionist desk
located in the ExecUtive Offices on
the 2nd floor ofthe kuldoso Downs
}lace Track & Casino. Resumes wel
come. Applications and resumes can
be mailed to PO Box449,Ruldoso
Downs, NM 88346 Or faxed to575
378-6104.

vs.

MARCIA M. FRIBERG, a married
woman dealing with her sole and
separate pro~erty,

Defendant.

120 LEGAL NOTICES
TWElFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN
SlATE Of NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOlF & COUNTRY ClUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation,

Plaintiff,

310 MISCEllANEOUS
KOKOPEllI FUll GOLF MEMBER
SHIP for sale. 512-401-9601...,,, .... ,,,., .....
DIRECTV for $29.99Imo for 24
months. Over 140 channels. fREE
HO·OVR Upgradel FREE NFL Sunday
ncket w/CHOICE Packagel Calt TODAY
for details 888-719-9465

PROF LOWERS. Send Flowers for Ev
~ry Occasionl Anniversary, Birthday,
Just 8ecause. Startln~ atJust $19.99_
Go toWWW.profiowers.com/save to 'i?1A10\;ilW (Ji)<;i\/GlrnJQ
receive an extra 20 percent off any .Mfa I n~ Ii litU ft' ¢
order over $29.99 or Call1-877-83?
1671

GET fREE OF CREDIT CARD /lE8T
NOWI Cut payments by up tohalf.
Stop C1edilors from calling. 877
6i9·3441

DISH NETWORK. Starting at
$19.99Imonlh PLUS iO Premium

c=.----:.__~.__.__{ ';'ll.~~~·-_~_:'~_--~----~-~_-~~~~"" .~__~--.:h :.__~_,..;_=:;l_ .._l...._~_._:::::.:._~.:-. -.=:__ 1'·--·--"i·---:~:==-]

CV 2011-00451
Div.'"
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

UNDER FORECLOSURE JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofthe Default )udg
ment, Decree Of Foreclosure And Of
Sale And Appointment Of Special
Master entered by the District Court
oflincoln County. New Mexico, on
December 17, 2012 In civil cause
number CV-201J.00451, the under
sl~ned will offer for public sale tothe
highest bidder for cash atthe front
entrance of the Ruidoso Municipal
Buildingat313 Cree Meadowl DrIve,
Ruidoso, New Mexico on the 31st
day ofJanuarY; 2013 at9:30 am,
ail rights of the Defendant to the
follOWing described real property 10·
Cated inlincoln County, tlew Mexico;

lot 75 DEER PARK VALLEY SUB
DIViSiON, Unit 3, lIn(oln County,
New. Mexico, as shewn by the
plac thereof filed In the offi(e of
the County (Ierk and Ex-officio
Recorder of lincoln County on
April 17, 1981 In Cabinet 0,Slide
Nos. 7to10;

(herelnafterrefelred 10 as'the Prop
erly').

NoUce!s further given that the court
directed foreclosure of the Pialntlff's
claim of/lenl on the Properties and
that the amounts tobe realized at
said sale from Ihe Plopelty, with In
terest (alculated todate ofsale, are
as folloWs:

Amount of Plalhtllf'l
Judgment•••.•, $5,249.51

Interest to date ofSale: $150.36

Costs 1235.75

Attorney's fees .. ,..... $1,500.00

In addllion thereto there will be ac
(ruing Interest, and costs ofpUblica
tion of this NoUte, and the Special
Master's Fee fixed by the Court In the
amount of $250.00.

1he terms of this sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash atthe time
the Pro~erty l\Struck off to him, eJ(·
cept that the Plaintiff may bid all Of
any part ofitS judgment, plus Inter
est without paying cash.
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Decem~er31/.2012

2012T()yta FJ Cruiser
$35',226 .

:f ..:. ~ ,.~' - ........_~ ~...;.

2008,iHCOnda Civic'
.$15~.998 .

2009 Hummer H2
$25 960_.._--,- ~-"-'_' 1

i "

20111"09;0Ia Sienna
. $21,836 "_. .-:--.. ,~..',.- .- -

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

TOYOTA

stk#i2701729

stk#1001209

. 2.00~)~Chevy HHR

$14,7~1 •. ·

2004 Chevy Silverado 2500

,$1'7,,7,21

2.007 Dodge Nitro'

$12,842

2004 T()yot;aTacorna

$-11,532

L
"Stk#1?-609621' "

. 2003 Toyota Matrix

$1~,,~~_6
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S7S.2S7.4SPA (4772)

TOLL FREE 1.8SS.2S7.4SPA
1900Sudderthat River Crossing' Ruidoso, NM

fusionmedicalspa.net
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Courtesy photo
Lincoln County Regulator Shady
Lady heats up the firing line during
a Single Action Shooting Society
benefit for the Sierra Blanca Boys
and Girls Club last summer.

December vl, 2012
........... ,·.>f';·.·7.; ......~ •..~

Serving Lea, cdd'y,
Chaves, Otero and
Lincoln Counties

, Story on pg. 2

lincoln
County

Regulators
start the New

Year with a
bang
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_______,arlsbad
CHEVRDLET

21,55 S. CANAL· CARLSBAD, NM· 575·885·2155
View our exciting inventory online at .
www.carlsbadchevrolet.com • Follow us on i]'[]
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Lea [ODDly 4

Event (enter
January 17th

7:30 pm
Tickets are on sale at

selectaseatlubbock.com
and the Lea County
Event Center Box

Office. 1-800-735-1288
Paid for by Hobbs t.odqer's Tax

Courtesy photos

Below left, an explorer takes notice of delicate 'soda straws' in the Snowy RiverCave near
Fort Stanton taken during the fall expedition of mapping and surveying. Above, the general
scene nearing the most remote spot on earth, well over 10 miles from cave entrance reveal-
ing a world of great beauty and fragility. .

The Zine· LIVING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
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In this special season of peace on earth and goodwill
toward men, the name given to this particular section
of the Snowy River Passage in Lincoln County's Fort
Stanton Cave is appropriate. According to Lynda Sanchez,
public outreach liaison for the Fort Stanton Cave Study
Project, "Harmony Hall exhibits hundreds if not thousands
of stalactites formed over thousands of years (shown
below). Called soda strawsin this particular section they
resonate as if in special orchestrated symphonic mode."

What will the New Year bring to our resolute and
undaunted "subterrtauts" and their continued exploration
of Snowy River and other parts of Fort Stanton Cave?
No one knows of course, however, Sanchez noted, these
men and women could be considered much like our own
NASA astronauts... plowing ahead into the unknown.
"At this moment in time as the New Year approaches, in
southern New Mexico, specifically in Lincoln County, the
most remote place on earth is here, right now. The longest
formation or speleothem is also on record and that is, of
course, the fascinating and ever winding Snowy River
Calcite formation."

For more information about the project contact San
chez at 575-653-4821 or check out the website at fscsp.
org.

December)l, 2012

Exquisite beauty abounds in the world
Fort Stanton Cave Study
Project - 'subtemauts'Iook
forward to the New Year

December)l,2012

Courtesy photo

Ayoung gun steps up at the Ru
idoso Gun Club giving some seri
ous competition for a great cause
proving that Shooting is fun for
the entire family

J

Shootout, the LasVegasSaloonShoot
out was a gunfightthat took place at
the Close and Patterson's Variety Hall
in Las Vegas, NM in Januaryof 1880.
On StageFive, the participantwill
be one of the rowdy cowboysin the
saloon and on Stage Six will act the
part of a deputy in a shootoutwith the
rowdies.

The public is invited to attend
each of the Lincoln CountyRegula
tors' monthlymatches.Eye protec
tion is required(glasses) and hearing
protectionis suggested.Eye and ear
protectionwill be available.Bring
a lawn chair, too. There will also be
some fun side-matchesthat could
includeeverythingfrom Long Range
Rifle Competition to shootingbowling
pins off a tablewith a six shooter. Visi
tors can also try their hand at Cowboy
Action Shootingfollowingthe match.
Followingan Openingceremonyand
SafetyBriefing, the Famous Gunfights
of New Mexico match will begin at 9
a.m. on Jan. 12at the "Old Lincoln"
CowboyAction Shootingarea, located
at the RuidosoGun Club range, a .
half-mileoff Highway 70 in Ruidoso
Downs.For more information,call
Gunsmoke Cowboyat 575-808-0459.

ByJack Shuster

Lincoln County Regulators
start the,NewYear with a bang

FamousGunfights of New Mexico
willbe theme of the JanuaryCowboy
ActionShootingMatch of the Lincoln
CountyRegulators on Saturday, Jan.
12.The cowboysand cowgirlswill
recreatesome of the classicgunfights.
of New Mexico in six stages,includ
ing the shootoutat Blazer's Mill, the
battle at the McSweenhouse in the
LincolnCountyWarand the Las Vegas
SaloonShootoutof 1880at the Close
andPatterson'sVarietyHall in Las
Vegas,NM.

The LincolnCountyRegulators,
the CowboyAction Shootingarm of
the RuidosoGun Club and an affiliate
of the SingleAction ShootingSociety,
holds a monthlyshootingcompetition
in a uniqueOldWeststyle at "OldLin-

, coin," the CowboyAction Shooting
area at the RuidosoGun Club rangeon .
HaleLake Road in RuidosoDowns.
CowboyAction Shootingis a multi
facetedshootingsport in which con
testantscompetewith firearmstypical
of thoseused in the taming ofthe Old
West: singleactionrevolvers,pistol
caliberlever action rifles,and old time
shotguns. It is the fastest growingfam
ily shootingsport in the world.

In the Shootoutat Blazer's
Mill, competitors will face
off againstBuckshotRoberts.
On StageOne the shooterwill
assumethe role of GeorgeCoe
who had his finger shot off and
on the SecondStage,the com
petitorwill take on the charac
ter of BuckshotRoberts.

StagesThree and Four will
entail the Battle at McSween's
houseduringthe Lincoln
CountyWararidcontestants
will shootfirst as one of the
Regulatorsand then take on the posi
tion of one of the Murphy-Dolangang.

The last two stageswill take
shootistsback to the Las Vegas Saloon
shootout. Also calledthe Variety Hall

The Zine· LIVING & ENTER.TAINMENT GUIDE
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Roswell Chamber of Commerce,

Visitor Center, IGA Lawrence Broth
ers, UFO Museum, Candlewood
Suites, Holiday Inn, Dennys, mop,
Farmers Market, Albertsons, Days
Inn, Farley's

Yucca Health

[hl;W~~t~~}I;:JlEW~---_-'=~-= .,_.=]
Ocotillo Golf Course, Hampton

Inn, Hospital, Lea County Inn, Coun
try Inn and Suites, Iron Skillet Cafe,
Event Center, Albertsons, Denny's,
Rancher Steak House

ill~22(~lI?j±j[L:~Ig:@imr~r~~-~·=_. J
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce,

Ruidoso Athletic Club, Ruidoso
Downs Race Track, Apache Travel
Center, Fun Trackers, La Quinta, The
Lodge, Hubbard Museum, Jorge's,
Lincoln Tourist Center, Smokey Bear
Museum in Capitan

MembetNew MexIco Press Assodation. Member NewMexico Broadcasters Association
Alladvertising capyandQI'fWOrk. n('W$stories andphotogmpJuappearlngln The linearecopyrightedandmaynorbereproducedatreprinted without

penniu/onofrhegeneralmanagtroreditOt. Managemenr f€SetvrS therighttorejectadvertfslngorneM'copyCDmldetedobjectlonobfe.
Llabmtyfor01tYerror1tIodveffislngfSlimittdtothevalueoflh~ocruolspoceln which theerroroccursandwillbesatisfied bycorrectlon rnthenextluue.
EfronoffactOferroneous reflectIon uponthechoroctu,nanding orrtpUtotlonofanyIndividuat finnorcorporation appearing InthfSnewspaperwilllit

conecreduponbeing broUght tothearrentionofthegenemrmiJnager0(editor.
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The Zine, southeast New Mexico's
most recognized entertainment and
lifestyle magazine, is designed to ac
company our readers throughout the
region as they enjoy the diverse and
entertaining activities and destinations.

The Zine can be found at the fol
lowing locations, in addition to being
inserted in each week's Ruidoso Free
Press.

Sandi Aguilar, GeneralManager· sandi@ruidosofreepres5.com
Will Rooney, DirectorofRodio Operations Marianne Mohr,Advertising Director

wlll@mtdradlo.com· 575-937-4413 marianne@ruldosofreepress,com.57S-937-4015
Eugene Heathman, Monaging Editor - CA Bradley, Business Consultant

eugene@ruldosofreepress.com ·575-973-7227 ca@mtdradio.com •575-973-3899
Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor Molly Sheahan, Business Consultant

todd@ruidosofreepress.com· 575-973-0917 molly@mtdradlo.com.575-937-3472
Sue Hutchison, Reporter Lori Estrada, Business Consultant

suehutch@valornet.com •575-973-8244 lori@mtdradio.com •575-390-3569
Beth Maclaurin, Radio Coordinator Tina Eves, Advertising Coordinator

beth@mtdradlo.com tina@ruidosofreepress,com
Penny Heggestad, Newspaper Coordinator Kathy Kiefer, Graphic Artist

penny@ruldosofreepress.com kathy@ruldosofreepress,com
Advertising space and copy deadline: Wednesday 3 p.m, prior to publication date.
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Kent Quick!Texico,Alamogordo

Chamber of Commerce,White Sands
National Monument, Hampton Inn,
Motel 6, White Sands Missile Range,
Super 8 Motel, Imax/SpaceHall, Hol
10manAFB,Plateau Expresso, BoothiII
RV Resort,Alamo Tire, 84 Lumber
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CMC, HotelslMotels, Sutheriands,
La Tienda,Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, Bennies Western Wear,Eddy
Federal Credit Union, Artesia General,

Theline 15 pubhshed everyTuesdayby'the Ruidoso FreePress, 1086Mechem.Ruidoso, New
Mexico 88345.Thedrculatlon ofTheZlne exceeds 11.000 printedcopiesweekly delivered
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Eddy.Chave$, andOteroCOuntles.Firstdan subscriptions totheRu1doso FreePress

ereavallable for$80bycaHing 57S-258-9922.dasslfieds, legals,obituaries, weddingan
nouncements, blrthannouncementsandthank·yOu adsareavailable bycalling thedas~lfied

departmentat 575-251J..9922. Foralladvertising opportunities, call575·258-9922,
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FEBRUARY 15
8PM • TICKETS FROM $25

HERMAN'S
HERMITS'
STARRING PETER NOONE

JANUARY 18
8PM • TICKETS FROM $25

JOHNNY
RIVERS

JANUARY 12
8PM • TICKETS FROM $35

RON
WHITE

The

l--·--··_-~-------""---.
l-.-.-_~~__,,~__~ ,.~ , _

Living Desert Zoo and Gardens
State Park in Carlsbad will be cel
ebrating Maggie the black bear's 8th
birthday on Saturday,Jan. 19. There
will be children's crafts and face
painting from 1 - 3 p.m. in the Visitor
Center.Guess Maggie's weight for a
chance to win a painting by our fa-

_*_~:._~:~~=~=~=_~_:..~=-:=:=~~~. '-,,_ --:=::~~-~-=:.~--=~ __.=.::==-.~===--="'-'~.-....-_. __ ~.__~ ~~.:.:-- -',' --.J

E.DDY
@J PECOS VALLEY

I CAR.LSBAP • AIIT~SIA I

Celebrate Maggie's birthdayat Living
Desert Zooand Gardens State Park

mous bear.WatchMaggie unwrap her
ediblebirthday gifts during the keeper
talk at 3:30 p.m.

Regularadmissionfees apply to
enter the zoo: children 6 and under
free, 7-12 years $3, 13and older $5.
For more information call the park at
575-887-5516.

. Photos courtesy ofSue Hutchison

Ski Apache celebrated Christmas with s~memuch need~d new snow, $15
million in capital improvements and their annual torchlight parade and
fireworks show.i=or the New Year holiday, Ski Apache is reporting a ma
chine-groomed base with 24·hour snowmaking and holiday sto~!",s set to
arrive in time for some fresh New Year powder for some great skIIng.

December)),2012

Ski Apache rings in the NewYear
December?I,2012.

TimSeay

ByTimSeay

BetterHomeand Health
"Youdon't have to live

in agonyanymore! Heal
yourchronicpain.No pills,
no surgerybut rathera new
invisible treatmentyour
doctorhasn't heardof."

This is a quotefrom
thebeginningof the Dr.
Oz showthat airedDec.
28,2011 exactlyone year
agofromtoday. As I write
thisarticleI reflectbackon all thathas
developed in the past year.

Thanksin part to Dr.Oz,Ameri
cansare beginningto wakeup to the
possibility that theremay bemore to
pain elimination thanpills and surgery.
PulsedElectro-Magnetic FieldTherapy
(pEMF)is beginningtoplay a signifi
cantrole in this paradigmshift andthe
doorhis just begunto open.

Unlikemost drugs, PEMFdoesnot
block ormask pain signals, it treatsthe
underlying cause.

Sowhythe delayin exposing this
powerful, safe tool to the public?Well
thathas a lot to do withBig Pharma, and
BigBusinessin the formof a scalpeL

I don't want to on dwellon the neg
ativepointsofour medicalsystem.The
goalnow is to worktogetherto improve
it and to beginto carefor ourhealth
througheducationand awareness. This
is my purposehere on Earth.

Speakingof Earth,did you know
that thePEMF's of our incredible planet
are the "Fifth Element"that allowsus to
surviveand thrivehere?

Weall know you needhave a few
basic elements to stay alive.

Oxygencomesfirst- you're dead
.in a matterofminuteswithout it.

Thenwater- just a fewdayswithout
andyouwillbe takingthebigdirt nap.

After that food andsleepbecome
the criticalforcesfor survival and
severaldays in you willperishwithout
them.Mostofus areunaware that there
is a fifthelementneededto survive, the
Earth's ElectroMagnetic Field.

Earlyproofof ourneedfor the
Earth's electromagnetic fields was

WeI/ness Watch -
PEMF: The earth's natural
force that keeps us alive

observed after Cosmonaut
Yuri Gagarinfromthe
SovietUnioncircledthe
EarthinApril 1961. Yuri
returned fromspaceand
suffered from depression,
decreased metabolism,
impaired perception, bone
loss,andmuscledegenera
tionand died at the age
of 34 frommysterious
circumstances. He was in
space(withoutthe Earth's

magneticfield) for less than twohours.
Subsequently, researchconfirmed

humancellsdeprived ofpulsedmagnet
ic fields die quickly. Unfortunately the
Earth's magnetic field is gettingweaker
andsomeresearchsuggests that it is
almost100timeslesspowerfulas it was
duringthe timeof dinosaurs.

Electromagnetic energycan be
described in termsof frequency. The
frequency is thenumberof wavesemit
ted eachsecond. Frequencyis expressed
in "hertz"(Hz).OneHz equalsone
waveper second. Onemegahertz (MHz)
equalsonemillion Hertz.

Eachof the approximately 75 tril
lion cellsin ourbodiesvibratesor reso
natesusingPEMFenergyat certainlow
Hertzfrequencies; Applyingtheappro
priatefrequency rangeofPEMF's can
Inducevibrations-to.stlmulate a variety
ofimportantcellularfunctions within
thebody. But onlya specificwindow
orrangeof frequencies are readilyac
ceptedandutilizedby the body.

Thefundamental frequency of
theearth(North Pole to South)is 7.83
Hertz. Amerewhisper, and like a tuning
forkit is the earth'sfundamental "note."
Ourcellsrunmosteffectively whenres
onating between 6 to 12Hertzwavesper
second. Thefrequency of cellphones,
cordless phones, and cellphone tower
signals ranges between 800and 2200
MHz. Thatis 800milliontimesplus the
wrong frequency rangefor thehuman
body... Yikes! Tipfor the day, useyour
speaker phonewhenever possible.

Untilnextweek,thanks for theread.
Anyquestions or comments to tim

seay@live.com or 575-770-0136.
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Spin thewheel for every 75 points

you earnandwin $10to $5001

Up to 3 spins per player per day1

51 INN OF THE
. MOUNTAIN GODS

~ . RESORT&.CASINO
<.i:;I''Il

Above. Beyond.

InnoftheMountainGods.com I (j~
Mescalero, NM near Ruidoso
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Mustpresentcoupon.Expires 1/31/2013

Andnow
Bioidentical Hormone Replacement Therapy

BLADELESS
FACELIFT
Now Includes
• RADIESSE FILLER

$1300 VALUEl
• OBAGI SKIN CARE

SYSTEM
• FUSION LIPS
• MAKEup
Call for Free Consultation

... -----_._--.----
I MEDICALLY SUPERVISED
I WEIGHT LOSS

$100 SAVINCS

• • • • J.

S7S.257.4SPA (4772) , TOLL FREll 1.85S.257.4SPA
'(-·f"i) 1900 SUDDERTH AT RIVER CROSSING

- WvVvV.FUSIONMEDICALSPANET
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New year, new you • MFDICAL s"\; { J~' ,,"

Dr. Stephen Rath your health. ~

FusionMedical Center, 2) Become more involved .-c "

in your personal health. . .... ....i.••~.r.
RUi~::reader question of Schedulean annual q' ,.~ "'QI>' .

the week: Does bio-identical visit with your doctor
hormonereplacement thera- and ask how you can
py really work? Yes it does. decreaseyour health
I spoke with three oflast risk.Annualvisits are'
week's hormone replacement designedfor just that
therapypatients the day after purpose. If you don't
Christmas.They reported ask questions,you
better sleep, less fatigue,bet- Dr.Stephen Rath won't receive answers.
ter memory, and an overall Most physiciansare in-
feelingthat getting older wasn't going to undated with visits from sick patients
be as bad as expected.Magic? If replac- and will welcomethe opportunityto
ing the hormones that your body pro- keep you on the well side of the wait-
duced when it was younger is magic, then ing room.
yes, it qualifies as magic. Some people 3) Becomemoreinvolvedin your per-
are okay with getting older naturally. I sonalhealth.Have a health problem
feel better feeling younger naturally.You or a new onsetof symptoms? Do your
make the call. homework. Internetresearchfrom

My family was fortunate to wake up reputablesources suchas WebMD
to a white Christmas.WeatherUnder- can be a goodstart to your question
groundsays there is a chance we will list beforeyou seeyour doctor. And
wake up to a white New Year's Day. beforeyou go, don't forgetto do a
Snowor no, the New Year offers a chance web searchon your doctor. Makesure
to change the status quo. We all have their credentials are in order.Don't
areas that need improvement.1'd like to be afraidto ask abouttheir Continu-
offerthree suggestionsregarding your ing Medical Educationhoursand
healthcare. topicstheyreviewed over thepast
1) Become more involved in your year.Patientssometimes have more

personal health.Blow the dust off information abouta particularcondi-
the scales, take a reading, and then tion thanthe doctor. In medicalschool
educate yourself on your numbers. I was taughtthatmedicalknowledge
Type the letters BMl into a Google doubles everyfiveyears.Thatmeans
search box. One of the top hits will that someof whatI leamed in school
be a link to the National Institute of is eitherwrongor outdated.Don't be
Health's Body Mass Index calcula- afraidto offeryourdoctor the oppor-
tor.Enter your height andweight and tunityto researcha topic and get back
see where you stand. ABMI of25 of to youwith an answer.
greaterputs you at increased risk for We all have an opportunityto
high blood pressure, heart attack, and change.Youcan teach an old dog new
diabetes.Droppingyour BMl into tricksifyou take the time. Resolve to
the normal range in most cases will becomemore involvedin your personal
decrease the prescriptionmedica- health.
tions you need to manage high blood HappyNelli Year from the DoctorsRoth
pressure, high cholesterol, and high andthe staffofFusionMedicalSpa!
blood sugar (diabetes).Tired of tak-
ing so many medications? Change Disclaimer: Dr Stephen Rath, MD,DABA
your eating habits.Most adults need isa boardcertified anesthesiologist as
approximately 1,500 caloriesper day wellas theownerandmedicaldirec-
to maintain weight. Many adults con- torofFusion Medical Spa locatedin
'sume 500 to 1,000 additional calories Ruidoso. He isn'tan expert011healthcare
per day.Wantto gain one pound per reform. buthe has afew ideasregarding
week?Anextra 500 calories per day reforming localmedicalcare. Com-
will do the trick. Make a New Year's ments or questions? Hisemailaddress is:
resolution to take an active role in DrRath@FusionMedicaISpa.net.
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Photo courtesy of'Eugene Heathman
Fort Stanton Artillerymen demonstrate their precision firepower during
the 2012 Fort Stanton Live!

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery Detachments that exemplify the pre-Civil War mili
tary era ofFort Stanton. On the second full weekend of each month, the Garrison
will set up camp at Fort Stanton on Friday, and on Saturday, will present Living
History interpretations 10 a.m. to 4p.m. Visitors will enjoy the regular morn-
ing drill exercises of Company K, 8th US Infantry (1858) followed by a variety
ofmilitary activities throughout the day. Visitors could witness everything from
musket firing to cavalry saber drills to the roar of the artillery. Anyone interested in
becoming a Living Historian is invited to join the drill at 8 a.m..on Saturday.

Fort Stanton, Inc. has also started planning Fort Stanton Live! to be held July
12-14. Ifyou are looking for action, be sure to mark your calendar. Fort Stanton
Live! brings authentically outfitted Living Historians from the Civil War and In
dian Wars era to Fort Stanton for demonstrations, presentations, a candlelight tour,
concert and a military ball which will have visitors dancing into the night! Addi
tionally, the event brings authors, historians, photographers, artists, and a variety
of historical vendors to site to share their crafts and other handiwork. Special tours
will also be available.

Volunteers are needed to help keep the Fort Stanton Museum open and expand
the hours. Volunteers receive a one- to two-hour orientation to introduce them to
the museum and gift shop. An additional orientation is available to those interested
in conducting tours ofthe parade grounds. Following orientation, new volunteers
are assigned to work with an experienced volunteer and, when ready, volunteers
are put on the Fort Stanton Museurn schedule for a three-hour shift. Contact Char
lotte Rowe, 575-336-4015, for more information.

Ifyou are looking for a special place to visit, a place to help you understand
the history ofNew Mexico, and a place whose beauty and activity will leave an
indelible impression on you and your family, please visit the Fort Stanton State
Monument and watch New Mexico history come to life.
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· • - HWY 380 -A frontier style wlnter ~.. THEPONY EXPRESSTRAIL...•.... @
By Jack Shuster . _ I.i.QjIUltm0NCfwJW.lldtjG&hMegtil0J1pe,.vAbkEaY..l -

Few sites in the nation encompass the breadth ofhistory seen at the
Fort Stanton State Monument, an important historic site and the best
preserved fort in New Mexico. A must-see attraction, Fort Stanton State
Monument is in Lincoln County, nestled On Highway 220 that bisects
the Billy the Kid Scenic Byway. New Mexico's newest State Monu
ment features more than 155 years ofsouthwestern history ranging
from its initial creation as a military garrison to its significance as the
first Tuberculosis Hospital in the state, to an internment camp for Ger
man seaman during World War II.

The Museum at Fort Stanton State Monument is now in winter
hours, according to Clinton Smith, president ofFort Stanton, Inc. While
Fort Stanton State Monument is now open to the public year-round,
the Fort Stanton Museum will be open from January through March on
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, and on Sundays from noon to 4 p.m.

Begin your journey through the fascinating history ofFort Stanton
at the Museum which features an excellent exhibit and introductory
video that provides breathtaking images and informative interpretive
content that bring the rich history and heritage ofFort Stanton to life.
The Fort Stanton Museum Store sells a variety ofgifts and keepsakes
that support the mission ofFort Stanton, Inc, in their efforts to preserve
the history ofNew Mexico and the West as well as educate the public
about the historical significance ofFort Stanton.

The Fort Stanton Museum weekend hours coincide with the public
Living History interpretations ofthe Fort Stanton Garrison featuring

~"",.">-.,.*,,.,.,
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I'm going to get up out
ofmy recliner, walk
across the room and
stab my television with
a cucumber - ' Cause I
can't take it anymore!

I understand that
erectile dysfunction is
a problem, but it isn't
tbe biggest problem

. '\ tbat we have in this
country. What about the

Jay McKittrick economy? Why can't .'
jaymckittrick@gmail.com they invent a little green

pill for that?
And those sleazy Girls Gone Wild

ads: "Girls Gone Wild! ... Girls Gone
Wild!"

Girls Gone Crazy, ifyou ask me.
Where are,your parents? I think to
myself.

"I'm finally l8!" The young lady
in the ad says with a giggle.

Well then, put your top on and go
vote.

In addition, I'm convinced that
Chevy truck commercials, (Like A
Rock!) are the reason why millions
ofpeople immigrate to this country
every year...

"Vladimir, come here - Watch!
See this cowboy man on TV? He work;
on farm, and make 'nough money to
buy brand new Chevy truck. Then fill
full ofboulders, drive through river
and jump off small cliff. I'm telling
you, everybody in America rich."

Copyright © 2012
JayMcKittrick

I was watching an
old western on television
the other night when I
saw an advertisement
with a pretty gal in a
business suitwho asked,
"Do you get a check in
the mail every month
from a structured settle
ment or annuity?"

I thought to myself:
Wouldn't you like to
know - you little gold
digger!

What ever happened to buying a
guy a drink, and getting to know him
as a person, before you start asking
him questions about his income?

And there must be a personal
injury attorney advertisement on TV
for every possible situation that could
befall a human being. In fact, I'd be
willing to bet that there are personal
injuryattorneys who do nothing but
help other personal injury attorneys
who get hurt on the job...

"Are you an ambulance chaser
who has been run-over recently by
an ambulance? At the law offices of
Gedtha, Greene & Runn, we specialize
in helping good honest people, just like
you, get the settlement they deserve."

And for the record, the next time
I have to watch one ofthose ridicu
lous male-enhancement commercials,

Commercials gone wild

The Zine· LIVING & ENTERTAINMENT GUIDEDecember ?I, 2012

Preschool story time at the Ruidoso Library
Childrell's Library: Preschool Story nipulatives, etc. after story time.
time Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. Watch for Tiny Totsprogram
Theme: Winter and Snow on Thursday mornings starting in
Jan. 9: Snow Stories. Craft; Make February;

simplesnowglobes: .. . RwdosoPuolicLibraryklocat-
Jail. 16: Winter and iceskafitJ.g edati07K:im§asCit.)' R(;>ad.llours

.·stories, Design ice skates, . are: ~onday1broughThui'ScIay,9
J~n,.23: Winter and sled stories, a.m, -6p.m.,Friday 9 a.m:-4p.m.

Craft: popsicle stick sled. and Saturday 10 a.m, - -lp.m. www.
Jan. 30: Snow stories interactive youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ orhttp://

day: Puzzles, water colors, ma- ruidosopubliclibrary.blogspbt.com.

Time for tea and season
3 of''Downton Abbey'

Are you ready for the latest season the real DowntonAbbey: the lost
ofMasterpiece Theatre's "Downton legacy ofHighclere Castle," which
Abbey"? It starts Jan. 6, but you can is the autobiography of the Countess
catch up with other fans or earlier sea- of Carnarvon, Fiona, who originally
sons at the Ruidoso Public Library. If opened her family estate as a hospital
you are curious about the book that in- in World War I.
spired Julian Fellowes, "Below Stairs: Ifyou have missed the recent
the classic kitchen maid's memoir" opportunities to watch the first two
that inspired ''Upstairs, Downstairs" seasons of "Downton Abbey," we also
and "Downton Abbey," it is avail- have a copy of those DVDs.
able to check out. Margaret Powell's Whether your interests are cos-
spunky voice, in the diary she kept as tumes, politics, or tea party recipes,
a maid, provides a very different view Ruidoso Public Library has books for
of life and history in London a century you. Ifyou don't have TV at home,
ago. ask us how to watch the episodes

We also have the coffee table online from pbs.org. Join us for a spot
book, "The World of'Downton Ab- oftea Saturday, Jan. 5.
bey;" it has behind the scenes photos Ruidoso Public Library is located
from filming the second season. Be at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso.
warned - some of the pictures may Library hours are: Monday through
be plot-twist spoilers, so don't leaf Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 9 .
through it before seeing seasons 1 and a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m,
2. to 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/ru-

Ifhistory is more to your taste, idosopl or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
may we suggest "Lady Almina and blogspot.com.

December?!,20\2

FinanceNew Mexico is apublic ser
vice initiativeto assist individuals and
businesses with obtainingskills and
funding resources for their business
or idea. To learnmore, go to www.
FinanceNewMexico.org.

.-MT ty'I("[)\;\It...... . ..A
M~~ 71.. or;"''''

til ~}! FI\l;Er~SS ~~ J(UJ::il01~~
1086 Mechem Orive' Ruidoso. NM· 57s.251l-2363Ifex!

Broadcast to Roswell, carlsbad, Hobbs, Artesia to West Texas on
Real Country W105 KWMW105.1 FM

and relayed to Ruidoso 99.1 fM

for great regional coverage
and a loyal listenership

1\high-powered, wctl-regatoded
program with excellent activity
and audience to broadcast your ,.
message at a low Investment

Starting at:
(1) 30 800. spot per show,

M..fat 11:15 am.
spot airs within the show.
8200 per month!

CALL 575-258-9922

program, which provides work
ing lines of credit to small busi
nesses such as manufacturers and
government contractors. Loans
jumped 400 percent in one year
from 108 loans and $118 million
in fiscal year 2011 to 532 loans
and $410 million in 2012. Here in
New Mexico, CAPLine loans de
livered $1.6 million to businesses.

Lenders are making more low
dollar loans using the Commu
nity Advantage and Small Loan
Advantage programs. The number
of Community Advantage loans
increased more than l l-fold
from 2011 to 2012, with nearly
80 percent of the loans initiated
after SBA simplified the process
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has helped train thousands
of aspiring entrepreneurs
like the Garcias and put
more than $30 billion a
year into the hands of
small-business owners.

i In the fiscal year that
ended in September, SBA
loan programs posted
the second-largest dollar
volume ever, surpassed
only by the previous fiscal
year, which enjoyed loan

incentives enabled by the Small Busi
ness Jobs Act of2010.

In New Mexico, 316 loans provid
ed $149.6 million in capital to small
businesses through the agency's 7(a),
504 and microloanprograms.

In the past year, SBAbegan
streamlining and simplifying many
loan programs to broaden participa
tion by lenders. Its updated process
ing systems allow 80 percent of loan
applications to be-processed online.
These changes and other incentives
prompted 1,300 lenders nationwide to
return to SBA lending.

The results speak for themselves:

The Certified Development Com
pany (504) loan program extended
9,471 loans, supporting $15.1
billion in small business lending.
New Mexico accounted for51 of
those loans, totaling $67.4 million.

SBA revamped its CAPLines

John Woosley

r.o------------..-------.,.--~.....,---._-'. --.~-'
I ---..-~-'-.------

Director, New Mexico
District Office, U.S.Small
Business Administration

Jerome Garcia com
pleted 23 years of military
service; multiple overseas
tours and one combat de
ployment before retiring in
Las Cruces just before the
economy collapsed in late
2008. Garcia and his wife,
Michele, proceeded with plans to
start their own business and launched
Southwest General Construction in
February 2009.

SGC is a service disabled veteran
owned small contracting business
that builds and maintains airfields,
railroads, roads and buildings in New
Mexico and the Southwest. It also
builds fences, drills wells, maintains
grounds and conducts environmental
remediation.

Garcia, a civil engineer, earned
his general contractor's license before
starting the business. He. and his wife
completed numerous business train
ing programs offered by the Small
Business Administration and secured
certifications in the 8(a) Business
Development Program. By 2012, the
Garcias had 12 contracts with seven
federal agencies and had built a team
to handle the growing workload.

For two consecutive years, the
U.S. Small Business Administration

By John Woosley

8

Small Business Administration changes
. .

intensify business lending surge
in June. Small Loan Advantage
ended the fiscal year with 820
loans for $150.6 million, ofwhich
almost $1.2 million spread over
10 loans helped New Mexico
businesses grow.

The SBA's loan-making pace
is more evidence of a recovering
economy and healthier.credit markets,
all ofwhich will build New Mexico's
economy. For more information about
the SBA, visit www.sba.gov,
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Lake Lucero Tour, White Sands
National Monument. Have you
ever wondered how the white
sands formed?Take atour to
Lake lucero with aranger and
learn aboutthe formation ofthe
sands and the special plants and
animals that live In and around
the dunes. This three-hour tour is
tothe dry lakebed oflake Lucero
and only offered once amonth.
Reservations are required.
575-679-2599. $3 per adult and
$1.50 for kids and America the
Beautiful Seniorand Access pass
holders.

lam Trak 2013 andthe
Fastest Kid inTown Race, Ala
moShape parking lot, 700 E. First
Street, Suite 765 in the Granada
Center, 9am. -12p.m. TIle 4th
annual Zach Trak supports the
disabled children ofZla Therapy. •
This family-oriented event will
feature an additional race for the
younger folks The Fastest Kid in
Town Race with a1Kfoot race
open tochildren 15 and under.
Enjoy great food from Stella
Vita, live music and door prizes
along with finisher prizes for all
age categories. 575-621-5911;
www.alamoshape.com. $30 early
registration fee
Ribbon Cutting/Business Af
terHours, 1200 New York Ave.,
5- 7prn, Join us for the ribbon
cutting and Business After Hours
ofEdward Jones, linda Schalk.
Refreshments will be available.
575-437-6120

Jan
5

OTERO COUNTY
ALAMOGORDO:
Dec
28 Last New Mexico State Centen

nial event, Alamogordo Public
library, 920 Oregon Ave., 7-10
p.m. live music, food, dancing and
all the glamourofafonnal holiday
ball. Formal wear or vintage doth
ing requested (but not mandatory).
Tickets must be purchased prior to
event atthe library-one book in
good condition donation per ticket
575-430-7523

26
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CLOUDCROFT:
31 MewYear'satThe Lodge, the

evening starts at5p.m. with a
Grand Dinner Buffet, followed
by an Adult New Year's Eve Gala
and Children's New Year's Party
(in the lodgeTrestle). Reserva
tions required. 682-2566 orgo to
thelodgeresortcom

ME:SCALERO
Dec
31. NewYeari Eve Ball, Inn ofthe

Mountain Gods, carrizo canyon Rd.
Join us for an Unforgettable New
Year's Eve event Ballroom with a
Twist! 11 a.m-2p.m. fort~eday
time show or 8:30 pm, -midnight
for the evening show. Both will
feature Dancing with the Stars pros
Dmitry Chaplin and Ashly Delgrosso
Costa, American Idol alumsVon
Smith and Gina Glocksen and "So
You ThinkYou can Dance"finalist
alum Randy Strong,"Legacy"and
Jonathan Platero. The daytime
show will feature our grand
buffet, music, ballroom dancing,
countdown and champagne toast.
The evening show will feature
grand buffet, music, ballroom
dancing, balloon drop, party
favors, countdown and midnight
champagne toast. Daytimeshow
from $75. Evening show from $125.
www.lnnofthemountalngods.com

Jan
12 Ron White atInn ofthe Mountain

Gods, 8p.m. Don't miss anight full
of laughter when Ron White takes
the stage. Ron White has toured
with Jeff Foxworthy, 8i11 Engvall,
and larry the Cable Guy as part of
the 81ue Collar ComedyTour. He
has also appeared in the films Sex
and the City 2and Horrible Bosses,
Disdaimer. Minors must be accom
panied by an adult Tickets startat
$35. www.lnnofthemountalngods.
com

18 Johnny Rivers,lnn ofthe Moun
tain Gods, carrizo Canyon Rd.,
8-10pm, Don't miss an evening
with Johnny Rivers, legendary
rock'n'roll singer, songwriter and
guitarist Some ofhis hits Indude
the No.1 hit"Poor 51de ofTown';
"Summer Rain'; and"Secret Agent
Man:'575-464-7777; www.in
nofthemountaingods,com. Tickets
start at$25

26 Ski Apache Disabled Skiers'
SilentAuction,lnn of the
Mountain Gods, 6-9pm, Guest
speaker Dana 80wman, skydiver,
retired Anny Sergeant1st Class and
retired member ofthe elite Golden
Knights parachute team. Celebrat
ing its 37th season, SADSP is anot
for-profit organization dedicated
toteaching people with disabilities
toski and snowboard. SADSP relies
on the support ofSki Apache Ski
Resort, fundraisers, and volunteers
tohost approximately 200 students
each year. 575-464-3193; www.
skiapachedisabledsklersprogram.
com

MemberHobbs Chamber ofCommerce. MemberLovlnglon Chamber ofCommerce
Membercarlsbad Chamber ofCommerce. MemberArtesia Chamber ofCommerce

Member Roswell Chamber ofComme,ce'MemberAlamogordo Chamber ofComm",ce
Member Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofComme,ce

LINCOLN COUNTY
RUIDOSO:
Dec
31 Cree Meadows HewYear's

Eve Party,301 Country Club
Dr., 7pm, Come party the night
away. Food, party favors, and a
champagne toast atmidnight
Terry Bullard will beproviding
themusic. Reservations are
required: 575-257-9186. $20
Singles, $30 couples.Tickets must
bepurchased In advance and can
bebought atthe Business Office .
between 9am, and 4pm

Win, Place &Show NewYear's
Celebration, 2516 Sudderth Dr.,
8p.m. Dance the night away with

. Brendan D.awes. Champagne
and party favors. No reservations
required. 575-257-9982. $20 at
the door
NewYear's Eve at Gracie's
Speakeasy, Grace O'Malley's
Irish Pub, 2331 Sudderth Dr., 8
p.m. Join us for anevening in
the Roaring 20s! Flapper and
Gangster costumes encouraged.
Must be 21 and over. limited
reservations for tables and entry.
575-630-0219. Individual cover
charge, $30 indudes heavy hors
d'oeuvres until midnight, cham
pagne toast, party favors, photo
op backdrop, entertainment by
OJ Pete Davis. Table Reservations:
Table for 4,$150 -Indudesall
ofthe above plus 1bottle of
Champagne; Table for 6,$200 
Indudes all ofthe above plus 1
bottle ofChampagne;Table for 8,
$250 -Indudes all ofthe above
plus 2bottles ofChampagne;
Table for 12, $300 -lndudes all
ofthe above plus 3bottles of
Champagne
Swiss Chalet New Year's Eve
Party, 1451 Mechem, 8:30 p.m.
Join us for food, party favors
and fun with dancing and live
music from Mark Remington and
Friends. Champagne toast at
midnight. 575-336-3333. Tickets
are $20.

WHITE OAKS:
Dec
31 New Year's Eve Party, No Scum

Allowed Saloon, 7p.m. -1a.m.
Music byThe Mixx. No cover. Din
ner plates $10. 575-648-5583;
www.noscumallowedsaloon.com
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LINCOLN COUNTY '
ALTO:
Jan
29 Dan Go~gin's "Nunset

Boulevard,"SpencerTheater,
108 Spencer Rd., 7-9prn,
Pre-performance buffet at5.
.Indeed, itwould be ashameful
offense tomiss Cindy Williams,
the starof"laverne &Shirley,"
asMotherSuperior in this zany
musical comedy about the little
Sisters ofHoboken. Co-starring
the original New York cas~ this
neWest"Nunsense"adventu,re
takes the sisters toTinseltown,
where they're thrilled atthe
prospect ofpenorming atthe
Hollywood Bowl. Butthey soon
discover the actual booking is at
the Hollywood Bowl-A-Rama. So
bowling isthelr fate. Prayers are
answered and spirits soarwhen
they hear that a big-time pro
ducer is running auditions for a
new movie musical about the life

, ofDolores Hart, the famous movie
starwho became anun. Featuring
all new songs and great doses of
heavenly humor, Dan Goggin's
"Nunset"is gleeful, boisterous,
and sinfully funny. 575-336-4800;
www.spencertheater.com. Buffet
$20; performance $66 and $69

CARRIZOZO:
Dec
31 Carrizozo Country Club New

Year's Eve 2012, 14Country
Club Drive, 8p.m. live music with
longhorn Dance Band from 9pm,
to1a.m. lots offood and fun.
$10 per person or$30 for family

RUIDOSO DOWNS:
Thru 21stAnnual Fall American
3/17 Photography Competition &

Exhibition, Hubbard Museum,
26301 Hwy 70.575-378-4142;
www.hubbardmuseum.org.
Admission: Adults, $6; seniors
and militarY, $5; ages 6to 16, $2;
under 6,free

Thru "A Land So Strange"exhibit,
2/8 Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy

70. An educational journey of
nearly 400 years ofNew Mexico
history. Hundreds ofartifacts and
images from the 16th to the 20th
century tell the story ofthe Native
Americans, the Spanish, and the
Euro-Americans who created the
New Mexico we experience today.
Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org. Free with admission to the
museum.

lightUp Lea County! Lea
County Event Center, 5101 N. Lov
ington Hwy., noon -6p.m. The
attractions will be anartificial ice
skating rink,"Snowzilla'i30'slide,
30'snowman bounce house, and
agiant snowglobe for holiday
photos. Free. 575-391-2900 '

Jan
17 Tracy Lawrence inconcert,

Lea County Event Center, 5101 N.
Lovington Hwy., 7:30 p.m. Tickets
are on sale atSelectaseatlubbock.
com, 1-800-735-1288, and the
Lea County Event Center Box
Office, 575-391-2900

26 Tuff Hedeman Championship
Bull Riding 2013, leaCounty

.Events Center, 5101 N.lovington
Hwy., 7:30 p.m. Tickets on sale
atSelectaseatlubbock.com and
the leaCounty Event Center. Box
Office, 575-391-2900

LEA COUNTY
'HOBBS:
Dec
31
Jan1

December)l,2012

EVENTS CALENDAR

CHAVES COUNTY

ROSWELL:
Dec
31 Roswell Chamber ofCom

merce andUnited Way of
Chaves County Mew Year's
Gala, Roswell CiVic Center, 7prn
-12:30 a.m. Happy Hour, Danc
Ing, Buffet and Casino. Tickets
$100 per person. 623-5695.

To postyoureventheresendto:
editor@ruidosofreepress.com

orcall575-258-9922

EDDY COUNTY'

CARLSBAD:
Dec
Wed~ Coffee Connection, 7am,

Trinity Hotel
.31 Christmas onthePecos,a

night time boat ride on the Pecos
River, looking atthe backyards
and boat docks decorated for
Christmas. To purchase tickets, go
towww.christmasonthepecos.
com. Adults 12&over, $12.50
Sun-Thurs; $17.50 Fri &Sat;
Children $7.50 Sun-Ihurs; $12.50
Frl &Sat. Carlsbad Chamber of
Commerce, 575-887-6516.

"

December)I,2012

areas of water, telecommunications
and energy. Anderson also worked
as a legislative analyst for the Senate
Minority during the 2004, 2005 and
2006 legislative sessions. As a legisla
tive analyst, her job was to analyze
and draft memoranda regarding the
implications ofproposed state legisla
tion.

Anderson was born and raised in
Roswell where her parents still reside.
She earned a Bachelor ofArts degree
from the University ofDenver where
she majored in English and Spanish.

Before law school, Anderson
received a Fulbright Scholarship and
lived in South Korea for a year as part
of an immersion program. Anderson
went on to graduate magna cum laude
from the University OfNew Mexico
School Of Law.

She has been an active member of
the State Bar ofNew Mexico. She re
cently stepped down as co-chair of the
Committee on Women and the Legal
Profession

"I look forward to serving the
citizens of this great State in my new
position as the Director ofAlcohol and

, 'Gaming," Anderson said.

New Mexico Regulation and Li
censing Superintendent 1. Dee Dennis
Jr. announced today that Governor Su
sana Martinez has appointed Jennifer
M. Anderson, an Albuquerque regula
tory attorney, as the new Director of
the Division ofAlcohol and Gaming.

"Jennifer's experience in state
regulation and policy and her legisla
tive experience make her an excel
lent choice for this position," Dennis
said. "There is no doubt her legal
background and other experience in
government will be invaluable in ad
ministering the complex laws govern
ing alcohol sales in our state."

"I am honored by this appoint
ment and appreciate the confidence
placed in me by Governor Martinez
and Superintendent Dennis," Ander
son said. "I look forward to further
ing this Administration's vision of
responsible government and nurturing
economic growth while still ensuring
the health, safety and welfare of the
citizens ofNew Mexico."

Anderson previously worked as an
attorney at the law firm of Lewis and
Roca LLP in Albuquerque where she
practiced state regulatory law in the

New Alcohol & Gaming
Division director announced
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Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com

write home to their wives and sweet
hearts. Strong female and male roles.

Audition schedule: Thursday,
Jan. 3, 6 p.m. and Saturday, Jan. 5,
10 a.m., both at Sacramento Moun
tain Village 7'" the small building in
the parking lot ofLincolnTower.
For more information, call 575·336
1530.

the occasion feels right, but I can
still become a better person than
last year. With no obligation to a
specific goal, I find that I never have
to worry about disappointments as
there is always something better I
can do.

My commitment to do one thing
better each day began in January
of 2009. This commitment has
been going strong and has not been
forgotten. As there are 365 days in a
year and I have now worked on this
for four years, I have now complet
ed 1461 actions that have made me a
better person. I have also found that
because I consciously seek opportu
nities to do better each day, I don't
just limit myself to one accomplish
ment and often achieve more.

Whatever your goals are, if any,
I wish you luck and I also wish you
the best year of your life.

NewYear's resolution
solution

Lincoln County CommunityTheatre auditions
'I' LCCT will be holding audi-

tions for "Women and War," a play
intended to take to competition.

. Performances will be in mid-March
locally and a weekend in Los Ala
mos from March 21-23.

Briefsynopsis: major conflicts
of the 20th and 21st centuries are
Seenthrough the eyes ofsoldiers who

Here we are in 2013; it's a new
year, with new goals, new hopes
and new dreams. Many ofus have
decided on our new year's resolu
tions, and perhaps some ofus are
still undecided: It appears that year
after year, many of the same ideas
make the top ten lists, but accord
ing to an article published in Time
Magazine in 2012 many of the top
ten ideas also make the list of the
most commonly broken New Year's
resolution list.

Weight loss or getting fit, quit
ting smoking, learning something
new, eating healthier, getting out
of debt or saving money, spending
more time with family, traveling
to new places, being less stressed,
volunteering and drinking less all
made Time magazine's top 10 list
ofthe most commonly broken new
year's resolution list. While many of
us start out strong when working on
our resolutions, many ofus fade off
around the middle ofFebruary and
by June; our resolutions have been
long forgotten.

<, In an attempt to make things
easier on myself and ensure that my
focus stays strong throughout the

e year, I have found that I can make
my commitment simple by making
only one resolution. My declaration
is to do one thing better every day.
By this statement, I have the oppor
tunity to choose whatever I feel like
each day. I also have the flexibility
to slack on harder to reach goals, if
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IRS forms at the Ruidoso Library
Stay tuned for when you can find a the library has a charge for printing a

limited selection ofIRS forms, instruc- paper copy - 15¢ per page.
tions, and schedules at the Village of The library also offers free wi-fiso
Ruidoso Public Library, one of the Tax laptops may be used to access the IRS
Form Outlets. website. Paper copies ofNew Mexico's

Tax forms are not yet available at state tax forms are expected. As with
Ruidoso Public Library. Some forms the federal forms, no specific date is
are tentatively scheduled for print- yet available, but online access is an
ing beginning Jan. 10. This date may option. To find these, from the library's
be pushed further back, depending on homepage, click on the Reference tab,
Congress. Forms cannot arrive at the find "Tax Help" near the bottom ofthe
library until later to allow time for ship- page. When the NM Tax page opens,
ping. The IRS will not begin process- move your mouse over the "Forms and
ing 1040s until Jan. 22 at the earliest. Publications" tab and click on "Current
Forms are available online earlier than Year" when that sub-menu appears.
on paper. The staffat Ruidoso Public The library is located at 107
Library can help find these either on the Kansas City Road. Hours are: Mon-
public computers or the links to use on day through Thursday 9 a.m.- 6 p.m.,
personal computers at home. Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. and Saturday 10

The Free-file Fill-able Forms re- a.m, - 2 p.m. www.youseemore.com/
quire ?,O income limits, offer no ads or ruidosopl or http://ruidosopubliclibrary.
any hidden charges. For paper records, blogspot.com.
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Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack & Casino
26225 us Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

For More Information Call (575) 878-4431
www.RaceRuidoso.com
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